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Answer for Yourself.

"What kind of a chuxxh would
our church be,

If every member were just like

These lines rhyme well, sure-

ly. They jingle like bells. Re-
peat them, whistle them. Every
one "just like me." Such a
church ought to please me.
Would it please the Master?
What kind of a Prayer Meet-
ing should we have? Every
member "just like me." How
about our Young People's So-
ciety, the Sunday School? And
the church treasurer? How
much money would he have?
"Just like me." What would
the unconverted say of such a
church? How soon would God's
will be done on earth as it is

in heaven?

"What kind of a church would
our church be.

If every member were just like

COXTRACT LET.
All will receive the news with

cheer, that the contract for our new
building has been let. The firm of
Kuhn & Meneley, of Champaign, 111.,

have been awarded the contract, and
will begin work at once. The Com-
mittee sought to use its best judg-
ment in awarding the contract. While
naturally feeling most inclined to-

i

wards the local bidders, they could
|

not forget the fact that it would have
[

incurred an extra expenditure of al-
I

most $1500 to have given it to the
|

lowest local bidder, especially when
|

it would run us considerably over our
budget appropriation of $55,000. We
are seeking to remain within our fin-

ancial capacity, that our credit may
not be impaired at the bank.

The firm receiving are thoroughly
reliable and makes a specialty of

church building, having constructed
twenty or twenty-five over this

state. Mr. Meneley of the firm is

also a member of the Christian

church.

DISCIPLES' DAY
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1915

STATE HOUSE PARK
BIBLE SCHOOL. 9:30 A. M.
COMMUMON, 11:00 A. M.
SERMON. 11:30 A. M.

Mr. P. Y. Pendleton, of Canton. Ohio, will

speak on: "The Plea of the Christian Church."

1000 WANTED IN BIBLE SCHOOL.

Are You a Loyal Disciple?

DON'T MISS IT!

DISCIPLES' DAT.

A day full of good things is in

store for every Disciple in Peoria,
Sunday at State House Park. The
Bible School will begin at 9:30 a. m.
The Lord's Supper will be spread at
11.00 a. m., and at 11:30 Mr. P. Y.
Pendleton, of Canton, Ohio, will speak
on the "Plea of the Disciples."
Mr. Pendleton is one of the most

eminent Bible scholars of the Dis-
ciples, a fluent speaker, full of humor,
and has a manner of putting things
that causes them to stick. Every-
one should plan to hear his message.

The older adult classes of the
tjiree schools will be taught by Broth-
er Starbuck in one great class. All
other classes will assemble with their

teachers and be taught by them as
usual. All teachers should be at the
park promptly at 9 o'clock. All
scholars should locate their teacher.
The reception committee should be

on their job early.

Come early, bring a smile, get a
message, enjoy the fellowship, and
bring some with you that they may
do the same.

In case of bad weather our services
will be held in Lincoln school build-
ing, adjoining the park.

BIBLE SCHOOL XOTES.

At the present time we feel very
keenly the loss of our eflicient super-
intendent, H. B. Holloway. Our best
wishes go with him and his family
to their new field of labor.

There were 262 present in our
Bible School last Sunday. We are
to be congratulated on having that
many present, but greater things are
in store for us. Our aim is 500 ev-
ery Sunday. Be one of them.

Did you notice how many were
present in Mrs. O. G. Coen's class

last Sunday? Twenty-one. The
secret is that every member is a
worker. Watch them grow.

The subject for next Sunday's les-

son is '.Elijah's Flight and Return."
1 Kings. Chap. 19. Study it from
your Bible.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the

disBeinination of church news.

Application for entry as Second

Class matter at the post office at Pe-

oria, pending.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

II. E. S.UiA, Editor and PuWisher.

108 North Elmwood Street*

Phone M. 4612.

Office—Woman's Club Building.

Ofhce Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerl<C', Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.

Mrs. S. n. Saunders

Mrs. G. H. Bradley

Mrs. John Wolganiot.

INITIAL ISSUE.

With this issue begins the publica-

Oiir Advertisements.

It is with pleasure that we met
with only kind words from the ad-

vertisers of the city that have been

asked to take space in the paper. All

have looked upon it as first class, be-

cause of the personal touch it has on

the home. The paper will not be

thrown away on first reading, but will

be held as reference throughout the

week. It comes almost on the same

basis as a personal letter to the

home. We believe our readers will

not forget those who are using our

space.

tion of our weekly church paper. This

is a new advent into the church

of Peoria. It is not the intention of

the publishers ta make this only a

bulletin, but rather a small news-

paper, covering city, church and Bible

School news, temperance and moral

materials, and news notes connected

with the local church affairs. It w
be a "big-little" newspaper.

It is our hope to bring before our
readers such materials and articles

as will more deeply interest all in

church and active religious life.

Financing It,

The pai)er is financed by a bona fide

subscription price of 25 cents per year

in conjunction with the advertising

carried by our local merchants. Ev-
ery member should subscribe for the

paper and send the paper for a year

to a friend.

Meekly Issue.

On Thursday of each week, the

paper will be mailed and reach your

home on Friday. Application has been
made for entrance in second class

mail service.

News Notes.

All news notes for publication and
all advertising must be in our posses

sion not later than Tuesday noon of

each week to insure insertion in that

week's issue.

.\dvertisin|jr Manaffers
The Ladies' Claps through its com-

mittee, has assumed the responsibility

of keeping the paper filled with ad-

vertisements. All of us should see

that those who have ad. space are

patronized. A good turn deserves

our response.

LET TOUR LIGHT SHINE.

Light dispels darkness. Touch an

electric button or light a candle an

the darkness and shadows are gon

'Ihe perfect light and liberty of the

gospel dispels the shadows of ignor-

ance, superstition, error, guilt and

doubt. Light is unselfish. The sun

uses all its energy to give light, cheer

and warmth to the world. Christ is

the sun of righteousness, and we are

the sunbeams he is sending into the

world to warm and bless and brighten

the lives of men.

By your knowledge of the Scrip-

tures. 2 Tim. 2:15.

By your life of prayer. When Moses

communed with God his face shone.

Rxod. 34:29, 30.

By your blameless lite. Christian

character shines. Phi* 2:15.

' By church attendance. Heb. 10:25.

By speaking for Christ. Ps. 107:2.

By singing the gospel. Ps. 105:2.

By teaching the Bible. 1 Tim. 4:11.

By Giving. John 3:16; 1 Cor. 16:1. 2.

By preaching. We are saved to save

others. 1 Cor. 9:22.

By humility. Jesus says, "Let your

light (not you) so shine."

By your influence. You are either

helping or harming those about you

By relieving the poor, encouraging

the downcast, comforting the bei

ed, making other lives brighter.

By being busy. "Why stand ye all

the day idle?"

TODAY. _
Sure, this world is full of trouble

—

I ain't said it ain't

Lord. I've had enough an' double
Reason for complaint

Rain an' storm have come to fret me
On the road—but, say,

Ain't it fine today!

'nnhat's the use of always weepln,'

Makin' trouble last?

What's the use of always keepin'

Thinkin' of the past?

Each must have his tribulation,

Water with his wine.

Life it ain't no celebration.

Trouble? I've had mine

—

But today is fine.

It's today that I am livin',

Not a month ago,

Havin', losin', takin', givin',

As time wills it so.

Yesterday a cloud of sorrow
Fell across the way;

It may rain again to-morrow,

It may rain—but, say,

Ain't it fine today!

—By DOUGLAS MALLOCH.

ADDITIONS.

Miss Gladys Craig. 220!:

made the good

day night

N. Monroe
onfession last Sun-

mD-WEEK MEETING.
The mid-week meeting will open

again next Wednesday night. The
subject will be "How we can increase

our church attendance." All of the

District Chairmen and "League of

One Hundred'' are urged to be pres-

ent

ETERT IIEMISER PRESENT
CAMPAKiN.

Beginning with Sunday, Sept. 19th,

a special campaign to bring every

member of the church into, at least,

Sunday morning or evening service,

will start Records of those attend-

ing will be kept Attendance will be

announced each week. Much calling

will be done on those not attending.

Every member of the church should

get into this effort and fill up the en-

tire room, morning and night

"SEPOND rOmNG OF CHRIST."

W^e have arranged with Mr. Pendle-

ton to remain over with us and speak

at Central Sunday night His sub-

ject will be "The European War and

the Second Coming of Christ" Mr.

Pendleton is probably the best versed

man in America on Bible prophesy.

You cannot afford to miss his mes-

sage. Service starts at 7:30 p.

SICK.
Mrs. Lewis Miller, who has been at

tl^e Deaconess hospital tor the past

tnree weeks, is sufficiently improved

to be taken to her home.

Mrs. Halstead, 327 Malone Ave..

has been confined to her home with

illness.

Mrs. Earl Stout who has been sick,

is somewhat improved. We hope she

wjU soon be able to be with us again.

Miss Anna Belsley, 113 N. Maple-

woofl. is on the sick list.

Mrs. John Phillips, who has recent-

ly taken membership with us, is on

the sick list

If you know of any one who is

sick, please call M 1150.

appreciate it

will
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WE SPECIALIZE

on everything

Ready to Weax.

Newness and Exclusive Style

^ Ideas is a feature here.

rO

i We invite inspection of our

"-d Fall Stocks.

^

Assortments always greater.

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Pine Cut Flowers

Decorations and Funeral Work
A Specialty

430 Main Street Peoria. Hlinois

DR. ij^fel^ feAtacB&:
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 61 r, Jelferson Building.

Botli Phones Uofi'i

Ilcsidnnce 97 N. University

Old Phone 4156; New, 556.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

DOX'T FORGET.
All news and announcements for

each week should be in our posses-

sion by Tuesday noon.

ST.4TE CONVENTION.
The state convention of the Chris-

tian Churches of Illinois will be held

at Bloomington, Sept 20-23. The C.

W. B. M. sessions will be held first.

then will follow state society and
Bible school sessions. An attendance

of one thousand (1000) is expected. A
fine program is prepared. Central

should have a large number in at-

tendance. If you cannot go for full

time, go for a day.

STEEN AND METZGER'S

Shoe Market

117 S. .4dams St Peoria, HI.

CRAWFORD COMPANY.

Jewelers & Silversmiths

307 Main Street

Runneli's School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution,

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

THE

BERGINER STORE

IS READY

with the latest and best in new

Fall and Winter merchandise.

We will appreciate your trade

and will do our best to give

you utmost satisfaction.

Ton are welcome, whether

you buy or not.

P. A. Bcrgner & Co.

The picnic of the Bible School last

Monday was declared by all to be

one of the best ever held. The large

attendance, good time, and heaping

tables of good things to eat made the

afternoon enjoyable. The committee

in charge deserve our thanks.

—Many of our members who have

been away for summer vacation, are

returning. We welcome them back.

—We should have a large company
go to the state convention at Bloom-

ington.

—By the *ay, would you like lu

have the state convention in Peoria

next year? If so, please tell us.

—The minister's family had the

pleasure of entertaining in their

home. Brother and f ister J. D. Miller,

and two children, of Barnesville, 0.

Brother Miller is a part of the back-

bone of the church at that place.

—Members of the church board

should not forget board meeting to-

night. Friday, at church office.

—Patronize our advertisers.

—If you are not going to Bible

School "get the habit."

HARSCH'S

DRUG STORE

634 Main St. Cor. Perry Ave.

KIRCHER WAGNER CO.

VEHICLES and HARNESS

STOR.\GE and TR.INSFEE

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.

Everything for the

Housewife

Let us help you with

your refinishing

problems

939631

106-lOS South Washington St.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HARDWARE

House Furnishing Goods.

Everything for the House.

Service and Quality—Our Motto.

"Hardware that Stands

Hard Wear."

E. E. JOHNSON CO.

12.1 South Jpffprson Ave.

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
is the place ti) set a irood meal at

popular prices. Patronized by the

most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

©I 32 Ounces Net

WRIGHT'S

LIQUID GLOSS

FURNITURE POLISH
Cleans tlic whole house better and

fiuicker than soap anil water. Col-

lects and removes all dnst.

A SAFEGUAEI) AGAIITST
DUST GEKMS.

For sanitary reasons Wright's

Liquid Gloss should be used when
dusting, cleaning woodwork and furn-

iture. Polishes to original lustre.

Imparts that desired finish to hard-

wood floors and linoleum. Unexcelled

for automobile bodies. Makes old

things look like new. Apply with

any soft cloth.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.
^0 S. Jetferson St.

CROWLEY BROS.

Plumbers

204 >'. .Jefferson Atc.

CHURCH LETTERS.
Letters have been granted to Bro.

and Sister Chester Elliott and Bro.

and Sister H. B. Holloway and daugh-
ter. Both families will reside in

Englewood, Chicago.

FUNERALS.
Our pastor was called upon to take

charge of the funeral of Mrs. Coyner,

N. Elmwood, last Friday afternoon.

On Sunday afternoon he was again

called to officiate at the funeral of

Mr. Doty, 321 Hayward Avenue.

GOING TO THE CONVENTION-
SURE.

The C. W. B. M. ladies are seeking

to get fifty or more people to attend

the convention at Bloomington, Sept.

20-23. A special rate of $1.00 for

the round trip will be given on the

certificate plan, of fifty or more peo-

ple from here attending. Plan to go.

Hear further announcements Sunday
about it.

C. E. NOTES.
Miss Neva Ford will be the leader

of the Y. P. S. C. E. meeting next

Sunday evening, at 6:30. Subject

"Friendships that are Worth Form-
ing; Making Them, Keeping Them.'

Prov. 27:5-19.

The Intermediates, under the lead

ership of Miss Mabel Coupland, meet
at the same hour every Sunday ev-

ening.

The Junior Society meets at the

home of Miss Winnie Ford, 500 Sixth

street, Wednesday, 4:15 p. m.

The Y. P. S. C. E. meetings for the

past two months have been very in-

teresting and helpful. You are miss-

ing something by not attending.

FALL ARRIVALS
FURNITURE

and

RUGS

You should see them.

BRAVERMAN'S.
325 South Adams.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 457

TRIEBEL & SONS.

Quality Monuments.

St. Opposite Court House

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
Wholesale—Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinois

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grocers.
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Answer for Tonrself.

"What kind of a church would
our church be,

If every member were just like

These lines rhyme well, sure-

ly. They jingle like bells. Re-
peat them, whistle them. Every
one "just like me." Such a
church ought to please me.
TVould it please the Master?
What kind of a Prayer Meet-
ing should we have? Every
member "just like me." How
about our Young People's So-

ciety, the Sunday School? And
the church treasurer? How
much money would he have?
"Just like me." What would
the unconverted say of such a
church? How soon would God's
will be done on earth as it is

in heaven?

"What kind of a church would
our church be,

If every member were just like

STATE COXTEXTIOX PR00RA3I.
^

In brief, we give the main address-
I

es and general program of the State
|

Convention at Bloomington next week.

:

C. W. B. M.
'

jMonday: 8:15 p. m. Mrs. Lindsay
will speak on "The Call of Luchufu,

'

China." I

Tuesday: 9:30 p. m. President's;

Message. 11:00 "a. m. "With the

'

Children in India,'' by Mrs. Anna Mc-

^

Dougall; 2:45 p. m,, Mrs. Cunning-
ham, address; 4:00 p. m., Emory Ross
will speak on "Africa."

;

GENERAL PROGRAM.
Tuesday: 2:15 p. m. "Develop-

ment" by Mrs. Maud D. Ferris; 7:45

p. m. President's Address.
i

Wednesday: 9:25 a. m. Reports!
and business; 11:30 to 11:55 a. m.,

I

Address: 1:15 to 5:00, Bible School:
sessions; 7:45 p. m.. Prof. Athern,

{

and at S:35, Peter Ainslee will speak.

Thursday: 9:30 a. m. to 12:00 m..

General- Missionary and financial

program; 1:30 p. m. to 5:00, Educa-
tional program: 8:00 p. m.. Address

by Peter Ainslee and 8:45 p. m., II-

lecture by J. H. Mohorter.

OITSIDE AXD IXSIDE.

By Roy Temple House.

I knew a certain Mrs. Jones
Who scrubbed her fingers to bones
A-washing windows day and night.

She did her best to make them bright

With all the soap she'd ever seen;

But somehow they were never clean.

And once a neighbor came along

And said. "Your method, ma'am, is

wrong.
You'll fail, no matter what you do,

Unless you scrub the Inside, too."

And then I knew a Mr. Brown,
The most religious man in town;

He went to church four times a day.

And, everj- chance he got, he'd pray

And sing about his title clear

Till all the countryside could hear.

But this same neighbor came along

And said. "Your method, sir, is wrong
You'll fail, no matter what you do.

Unless you scrub the inside, too."

AXyUAL MEETIXG.
Wednesday evening September 29.

!

has been set for the time of the An-
J

nual Meeting of the congregation. It

'

will be held in the dining room of the
|

club house. We hope to make it a

stirring occasion. The following is

the committee on arrangement:—J. A.
|

Harman, Winnie Ford. Edna Shep-

1

herd, 0. A. Brock. Mrs. Potter and H.
|

E. Sala.'
I

THE CHURCH.

The first church of Christ was
planted at Jerusalem on the day of

Pentecost, of which we have 'an ac-
count in Acts II; the Jewish institu-

tion, with the authority of Moses as
lawgiver, passed away when Jesus
bowed his head on the cross and said,

"It is finished"; the lawgiver, the

covenant, the laws, the subjects, the

promises of the new institution are
different from those of the old; and
from that time onward the terms of

salvation, the rules of life, the laws
of association, the spirit and genius
of religion, are to be learned from
Christ and His apostles, arid only
from Moses and the prophets as these

point to those and prepare tlie way
for them. The Bible, therefore,

takes on very simple and easy di-

visions. The Old Testament is intro-

ductory to the Xew. The four Gos-
pels present the knowledge of Jesus,

rnd the evidencs on which our faith

in this Divine Redeemer should rest.

The Acts of the .Apostles show how
the gospel of salvation was preached
and accepted—how sinners were
n.ade Christians, and were associated

in churches as a spiritual brother-

hood. The Epistles were addressed
to Christians, furnishing a knowledge
of Christian duties, rights, privileges,

dangers, trials and hopes, and pre-

paring them unto all good works. The
Apocalypse is supposed to deal with
the fortunes and final destiny of the

(hurch of Christ.

BIBLE SCHOOL.
Over 700 in the Bible school last

!

Sunday. Fine. Let us work justj

as hard to keep up the attendance for

next Sunday.
Mrs. Collins' class was invited to

the home of Mrs. Buckwalter for sup-

per last Monday evening. A most
enjoyable time was spent by all pres-

ent.

Subject for Bible school lesson for

next Sunday is "Defeat Through
Drunkenness. 1 Kings 20:1-21. Brins

your Bibles.

jnssioyART Fr\T>s.

Retrenchment has been the enforc-

ed act of our Missionary Boards. The

missionaries' salaries are cut ten per

cent and new work held up. This

has been caused by the churches' fail-

ure to contribute as before. Central

Is one of these churches. There is

almost enough out in pledges to pay
tip our Living Link balance of $160.

if we can have a liberal response this

month. Shall we not do our best to

make good on our part of the Living

Link' They are depending on us.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the

dissemination of church news.

Application for entry as Second
Class matter at the post office at Pe-

oria, pending.

we know not. The foundation of the

early church was laid by it.

Personal work is practical applica-

tion of doctrine, preaching and gen-

eral truth. It grapples with the in-

dividual, challenges his conscience,

and brings him to decision.

People are convinced that you real-

Subscription Price. ly want them to come to Christ and
Twenty-flve cents per year, in advance i to join the church when you go to

them personally.
H. E. SALA, Editor and Fnblish

108 North Elmwood Street.

Phone M. 4612.

Office—Woman's Club Building.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Cterkc, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.

Mrs. S. D. Saunders

Mrs. G. H. Bradley

Mrs. John Wolgamot,

STEANGERS.

A large number of strangers are

present in our evening service each
Sunday. Probably one-fourth of the

audience are strangers. It would mean
a great deal for the church, if our
own members who are able to do so

would be present to let these people

know we mean business. Crowded
aisles in stores are its best adver-

tisements. Crowded pews act the

same in any church. If you can't

pay, you can come; if you can't

preach, you can say Amen by your I
increase only 32,940

presence And then we should make I

We feel the friendliness of a city

when the citizens treat us well, but

their hospitality to us personally

when some one invites us to his

home —Ex.

THE WAR AXD IMMIGRATION.

The effect of the war on immigra-

tion to the United States is shown in

the statistics for the year ending

June 30. The number of Italian im-

migrants fell from 296.414 to 57,217;

of Jews, from 138,051 to 26,497; of

Germans, from 79,871 to 20,729; of

Russians, from 44.957 to 4,459; of

Magyars, from 44,538 to 3,604. The
figures are more striking when con

fined to the eleven months after the

war begun. For the eleven months
ending June 30, 1914, the aliens ad-

mitted to the country numbered 1,-

248,479, and those departing, 571,103

leaving an increase of 677,376; while

for the eleven months ending June

30, 1915, the corresponding figures

were 362,229 and 329,289, making the

SOME DRY FACTS.

Alberta, in Canada, piled up 20,000

majority against the saloon recentlf.

They will go. July 1, 1916.

Russia lost $900,000,000 last year
in Vodka revenue, but she put the
same amount in the Savings Banks
to make up for it. Which is better

to deposit our surplus over the bar
or over the bank counter.

John L. Sullivan, who was never
worsted in his game, says, "Whiskey
has knocked me down many a time.

No man who is a booze fighter can
make good. Booze weakens the moral
strength. I never licked John Bar-
leycorn until I ran away from him.

I advise young men to do the same."
It is a hopeful sign when our news-

papers are telling the liquor Interests

that they do not believe In their busi-

ness and do not care for their adver-

tising. We wonder when our Pe-
oria papers will apply principle to ad-

vertising.

C E. IfOTES.

all the strangers know they are wel-
come by a warm hand shake and in-

vitation back again. Let us make
our services so warm that strangers
win want to come back. WILL YOU
HELP?

PERSOl^AL ETANGELISM.

The evangelism of the pulpit must
be reinforced by personal evangelism
if it is to be really effective. The
pitcher must be supported by good
field work.

A word spoken to win one to Christ

is a word fitly spoken—it is like

apples of gold in baskets of silver.

Are you willinE to give a little

time to save a soul from death? "My
brothers, be sure that he who brings

a sinner back from his mistaken ways
will save that mans soul from death,

and throw a veil over countless sins.

Six men banded for personal work
brought one hundred seventy-five into

a church in St. Louis last year.

The personal appeal won John, An-
drew, Peter, Phillip. Nathanael, Mat-
thew, James, Caochaeus. and what a

multitude of New Testament worthies

GET SOMEBODY ELS^E.

The Lord had a job for me.

But I had so much to do

I said, "You get somebody else.

Or wait till I get through."

I don't know how the Lord came out,

But He seemed to get along;

But I felt a kind o' sneakin'-like

—

Knowed I'd done God wrong.

One day I neded the Lord,

Needed Him right away.

But He never answered me at all,

And I could hear Him say

Down in my accusing heart,

"Nigger, I'se got too much to do;

You get somebody else.

Or wait till I get through."

Now, when the Lord He have a job

for me,
I never tries to shirk;

I drops what I have on hand.

And does the good Lord's work.

And my affairs can run along.

Or wait till I get through;

Nobody else can do the work
That God marked out for you.

—Paul Laurence Dunbar

The Echo meeting of the World's
Christian Endeavor convention, held

recently at Chicago, at the Grace
Presbyterian church was most Inter-

esting and helpful.

Y. P. S. C. E. meeting next Sunday-

will be led by Mrs. E. N. Holmes. A
special effort is being made to have

every member of the C. W. B. M. pres-

ent at this C. E. meeting, 6:30 p. m.

You can help by your presence. Sub-

ject: '.World's Ideals, and How the

Foreign Missions Will Promote
Them." Dan. 2:36-45.

The Intermediates, under the lead-

ership of Miss Mabel Coupland, meets

every Sunday evening, 6:30 p. m.
Plan to come.

The Junior Society Meets every

Wednesday, 4:15 p. m. at the home of

Miss Winnie Ford. 500 Sixth street.

The Friendship meeting last Sun-

day evening was one of the most in-

teresting and helpful one we have

had for some time. We invite you to

come next Sunday evening.

THE SICK.

Mrs. Geo. B. Da^^s, 104 Springdale

Ave., has been confined to her home
with illness.

Mrs. Anna Ferguson, 10' N. Eliza-

beth street, is on the sick list.

Mrs. Dr. Major, who has been ser-

iously ill was taken to Proctor hos-

pital last Friday.

Mr Geo. Stuffings, who has been at

the hospital or the past four weeks,

was taken to his home last week. We
hope he will soon be with us again.



WE SPECIALIZE

on everything

Ready to Wear.'

Newness and Exclusive Style

Ideas is a feature here.

We invite inspection of our

Fall Stocks.

Assortments always greater.

Old Phone Main 751

MintRAY FLORAL CO.

Fine Cut Flowers

Decorationg and Funeral Work
A Specialty

430 Main Street Peoria. Illinois

STEEN AND METZGER'S

Shoe Market

117 8. Adams St Peoria, lU.

CRAWFORD COMPANY.

Jewelers & Silversmiths

307 Main Street

Bunnell's School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution,

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones M3(^4S

Residence 97 N. University
Old Phone 4156; New, 556.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. i

An English epitaph reads as fol-

lows:

"As I was, so be ye;

As I am, ye shall be;

What I gave, that I have;
What I spent, that I had;
Thus I end all my cost

—

What I left, that I lost

"

Brother and Sister Lopp leave this

week for Florida. We wish them
God speed.

—The new building is started this

week. The workmen began early on
Monday morning.

—Going to the convention next
week? Sure. Let all go that can
do so.

—The Howett street church ex-

pects to start a revival about the

middle of October.

—The Elocution class of Mrs. Levi

Bond, at Chillicothe, gave a recital

last night. The class shows excep-
tional training on the part of their

teacher.

—The Baptist people dedicated

their Olive street mission last Sun-
day morning.
—Mrs. Coen's class is in a contest

with nine other classes in nine other

states. The girls say they will have
fifty in the class. Let's help them.

The City Sunday School Union Is

again holding monthly meetings. The
first one will be held at Calvary

church, Tuesday evening, September
21. Our own Prof. Athern of Des
Moines. Iowa, will be the speaker.

Everybody come.
The first Sunday in October will

be observed as Promotion Day in the

Bible school. We hope to make it a

big day. Everyone should plan to

be present.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.

Everything for the

Housewife

Let us help you with

your refinishing

problems

!ftEfi[0BE>UN'l]FAClTliyG (5.

THE

BERGINER STORE

IS READY

with the latest and best In new

Fall and Wlnt*r merchandise.

We win appreciate your trade

and will do our best to give

yon utmost satisfaction.

Ton are welcome, whether

yon hay or not.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

HARSCH'S

DRUG STORE

634 Main St. Cor. Perry Ave.

KIRCHER WAGINER CO.

YEHICLES and HARNESS

STORAGE and TRANSFER

106-108 Sonth Washington St
PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HARDWARE

House Furnishing Goods.

Everything for the House.

Service and Quality—Our Motto.

"Hardware that Stands

Hard Wear."

E. E. JOHNSON CO.

125 South Jeffprson Ave.

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
is the place to aret a sood meal at

popular prices. Patronized by the

most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

CROWLEY BROS.

Plumbers

204 X. Jeffersou Ave.

CHOKU.S.
The choir did well throughout the

warm summer months, and it looks

like a fine year's work is ahead of

them. We should have fifty voices

in the choir. Good music adds much
to the fervor of our services.

DISCIPLES' DAT.
The Weather Man conspired in our

favor last Sunday morning. It was a

bright day. Good fellowship prevail-

ed. 722 were reported in the Bible

school. Almost every seat was oc-

cupied for Communion and preaching

service. One man said, "It was the

greatest real religious demonstration
ever held in Peoria." Brother Pendle-

ton fully impressed all Christians of

our position in fully proclaiming the

simple New Testament Christianity.

His message at night was full of

thought for the earnest Christian. It

was a call to cleaner living, earnest

faith, greater zeal, stronger effort for

Christ and His cause, awaiting the

time of His triumph.

FALL ARRIVALS
FURNITURE

and

BUGS

You should see them.

BRA VERM AN 'S.

32.5 South Adams.

'

' Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 500 Main St.- Phone 457

TRIEBEL & SONS.

Quality Monuments.

St. Opposite Court HouB©

Ti)r^
.32 Ounces Net

WRIGHT'S

LIQUID GLOSS

FURNITURE POLISH
Cleans the whole house better and

quicker than soap and water. Col-

lects and removes all dust

A SAFEGUARD AGAINST
DUST GEEMS.

For sanitary reasons Wrlght?8

Liquid Gloss should be used when
dusting, cleaning woodwork and furn-

iture. Polishes to original lustre.

Imparts that desired finish to hard-

wood floors and linoleum. Unexcelled

for automobile bodies. Makes old

things look like new. Apply with

any soft cloth.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

PEORU, ILLINOIS.
230 S. Jefferson St

READ THESE.
The statement has been made that,

of the 904 prisoners in the penitent-

iary of Pennsylvania, 805 never at-

tended a Sunday school; another

eighty-five attended only occasionally.

Only ten had been regular attendants.

There are 35,796,077 people in the

United States over ten years of age

who are not members of any church.

There are 888,000.000 people in non-

Christian lands who have not heard

the message concerning Jesus Christ.

America's annual candy bill is •?134,

000.000. This is $10,000,000 more
than her annual paint and varnish

bill, and we are ashamed to tell you

how it compares with the missionary

offerings.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 S»uth Jefferson Ave.

Peoria, Illinois.

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.

Wholesale—Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street.

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinois

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grocers.
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XEW CHIRCH TEAR.

The past year has been one of "in.

look" and "outlook " We have taken

a good clear look inside our shelves

and feel we have found what we can

do and have also looked outside and
believe we have a vision of what we
ought to do. During the coming year,

with the help of our Master, we shall

seek to do some of these things. The
Lord's call is clear to every member
of the church to get in line for a full

year's work.
Three great land marks are ahead

of us for the year; the dedication of

the church building, the State Con-
vention that meets with us in Sep-

tember, and a great ingathering of

souls. A united church laboring in

the spirit of the Christ can make a

good year's record.

TR.VIMXU SCHOOL.

The Peoria Sunday School Associa-

tion has decided to continue the Com-
munity Training school which was
started last spring. Thirty-seven of

those who took the course will be
given full credit for work done. An
executive committee has been ap-

pointed to work out the course and
details for the coming year's work.
Every one of the teachers who can
possibly do so should enroll in one
of the branches given. We will print

the course when it is made known.

MISSIONARY COXTRIBUTIOXS.

During the past year the mission-
ary contributions have amounted to

*737.90. The church was without
a pastor four months of the year. The
budget calls for $1000. W'e have
fallen considerably short for reasons
we all know. But a new year is ahead
of us. We shall make it a great mis-
sionary year, as we will make the

year great in many other ways. Ev-

eryone a contributor at least in some
amount to missions. Let us make
our contributions weekly.

IIAPTFZED.

Margaret Ruhaak, S02 Bradley, was
baptized on Saturday.

A MILLION A\ HOUR.

The people of Great Britain have
been officially informed that the war

costing England $22,500,000 a day,

and that this cost may mount to $25,-

000,000 a day.

million dollars an hour! The
sum is of such proportions that it is

meaningless without some interpreta-

tion. The population of the British

s is about 45,000,000. Therefore
England is spending on the war
enough money to pay to each inhabi-

tant of the British isles half a dollar

a day.

In other words, England's war ex-

penditure would maintain the entire

population of the British isles in

idleness, eliminating the necessity of

a single stroke of work by a single

man, woman or child.

Properly applied to the purposes of

peace, this vast outlay would enable
every brain and every pair of hands
in England to devote itself, free of all

restrictions, to the development of the

resources of person and country, to

add whatever human genius in this

day can add to human knowledge, cul-

ture, comfort and happiness

PETER A1\SLEE.
"Above all the issues that face us

today is the union of Christendom. I

will not yield it a second place to any
issue that concerns us, because
Brotherhood is 'oasis of all that is

good and true and the world hungers
for love today like a starving man for

bread.

Here we are still divided, looking
in many instances after our denomi-
national tenents. which in most cases

havp become so fossilized that the

only place they need to be kept is on
the shelves of museums.
The great European war would nev.

er have been had there been a united

church, but while we have been busy
looking after our denominational pe-

culiarities, religious bigotry, has
brought us to the verge of the collapse

of civilization.

Only the religion of Jesus Christ
can give to the spirit of the new Na.
tionalism its proper elements and
make brotherhood not a definition on
paper, but a living reality of nations.''

The total number of delegates re-

I

gistered at the great convention was
between 700 to 1000

THIRCH ORtiAMZATIOXS.

Ladies Guild, Mrs. E. S. Potter,

president, M 981; secretary, Mrs. Pen-
noyer.

Ladies' Bible Class, secretary, Mrs.
Wagonseller, B1718.

C. W. B. M., secretary, Mrs. Saund.
ers, M3503.

Y P. S. C. E., secretary, Margaret
Burner, M5349.

Intermediates, superintendent, F,

H. Evans, M4657.

Junior Society, superintendent. Miss
Winnie Ford, M2546.

MII>.WEEK SEKTICES.

Miss Gerke will lead the prayer
meeting Wednesday evening. October
6. Subject: "A Fruit Bearing Church."
We need your help and presence at

J
our mid-week service.

\OTES.
Our people need to cultivate the

art of welcoming strangers; there is

entirely too much visiting in little

coteries. Greet the stranger within
thy gates and he will desire to come
this way again.

"It is more blessed to give than t-)

receive"; this applies to Sunday
school teachers as well as the b-stow-

I

ing of alms. Give of your time and

]

talent to spreading a knowledge of
' the Bible.

Have you friends or acquaintances
that should accept Christ and come
into the church? If so, why not make
a note of that fact and advise the of-

fice? There ought to be names handed
in every week. Look around you and
report.

Many have appreciated the kindness
and thoughtfulness of the one who
has kept the pulpit supplied with ele.

gant flowers during this season. The
flowers have peen most beautiful and
the supply has been abundant.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the
dissemination of church news.

Application for entry as Second
Class matter at the post office at Pe-
oria, pending.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. SALA, Editor and Publisher.

108 North Elmwood Street.

Phone M. 4612.

Office—Woman's Club Building.

Office Phone—M. 1158

Amelia Gerkc, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.

Mrs. S. D. Saunders

Mrs. G. H. Bradley

Mrs. John Wolganiot.

A LIFEWORK DECISION.

"I will live my life under God for

others rather than for myself, for the

advancement of the kingdom of God
rather than for my personal success.

I will not drift into my lifework, but
1 will do my utmost by prayer, inves-

tigation, meditation and service to

discover that form and place of life,

work in which I can become of the

largest use in the kingdom of God. As
I find it I will follow it under the

leadership of Jesus Christ, whereso-
ever it may take me, cost what it

may." This form of pledge is that

presented by the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association in its summer con-
ferences and college meetings to the
young men facing the investment of

their lives. Is it not a worthy and
ennobling decision for any one who
can seriously take it. young or old?

SERWON SUBJECTS.
Morning—Present Day Evangelism.
Evening—True -Friendships.

The Order of the Knights of Pyth-
ias will meet with us in the evening
service. A most cordial invitation is

extended to every one to be present at

ths service.

A PA\-GERMA\ RARBI.
Among the many strange religious

phenomena which may be observed
in Germany to-day. none is more sig-

nificant than the preaching of Rabbi
Seligmann. of Frankfort. Dr. Selig-

mann—no doubt to the consternation
of his Zionist brethern—hails the

German nation as the true chosen
people of God, and transfers to it all

that is predicated of Israel in the

Bible.

miU.E SIH(M»L >E>VS.

Our new Bible School pianist did

good work Sunday. Mr Claude Whit-
acre is the man. The orchestra is

getting back to its usual size again.

The boys do good work.

Did you notice the Men's class Sun-
day? It is growing. Come on with
the Ladies' class. A little bit of riv.

airy on new pupils would be a good
thing between the two classes.

It seemed to us that we could hear
some good things planning in the

Philathea class.

Promotion Day on Sunday. Every
class should take its place as usual

at the beginning of the school.

Every one of our teachers should
become a member of our city Sunday
school union. A great program is

ahead in the monthly meeting for the

winter. The school will pay for ev-

ery teacher's membership who cannot
pay for his own. Twenty-five cents

is the membership fee.

Our Bible school teachers need to

bear in mind that some of the very
best work they can do is on the "out-

side" visiting, calling and talking

their work. Know where and how
your pupils live; then you can help

them.

The following new names have been
added to our Bible school roll: Rich-

ard Simms, Mary Twigg, Harold
Johnson, Theodore Homan, Orel T.

Love, Gordon Morlock, Pierce L. Arch,

dale, Harry James Emert, Mrs. C.

Johnson, Blanche Bennett, Ruth
White, Phoebe Gilhan, Ella Lincoln.

Bernadine Barrows, Rebecca Saman-
sky. We are glad to welcome these

to our school and trust many others

may be added.

There were 268 in our Bible School

last Sunday. That is fine, but we
can do better. Every teacher and
every scholar a worker, will bring re.

suits.

IHlRtH SERTICES
lEMRAL.

Bible School 9:30 a.

Morning Worship .. 10:30 a.

C. E. Societies 6:30 p.

Preaching 7:30 p. ;

Mid-week Hour, Wed-
nesday 7:30 p.

WEST BLUFF ( HAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a.

Workers' Meeting
Friday 7:30 p.

ALL WELt'OME.

Three classes had twenty-five or

more in attendance—Centennial Class

44, Men's Class 30, Maroon Class 25.

How many more classes will join the

honor roll?

Subject for next Sunday's lesson

is "Elijah in Naboth's Vineyard." 1

Kings 21:11-20.

In the United States there is one
ordained Protestant minister to every
594 people; in Africa there is one to

every 82,152; in Korea, one to 123.-

711; in Japan, one to every 172,538

people; in India, one to every 321,448

people; in China, one to every 476,-

462 people. There are 1,537 large

cities in China still unoccupied by the

missionaries.

BEAD THIS.

The call of the day is sacrifice.

Thirty million men, a huge sacrlflce

on the nations' altars of the Old
World. Our Mission work is call-

ing on our loyalty to sacrifice for

Christ. A friend of Missouri writes:

"This morning my pillow was wet
with tears, as I, in my wakeful hours
last night, thought of the lamentable
condition of those without the gospel
of the Son of God and without hope.
The Christian church is not giving a
tithe of what it ought to give to the

Foreign work. If England can give

?13,000,000 a day for the privilege of

killing a few men, we ought to be
willing to give at least ?1,000,000 a
year to save a few men.*-

The Church Missionary Review
asks this question: "During the war
when for king and country each one
is eager to do his best, and the
brightest and most joyous are those
who have given their best and most
prized possessions, is it going to be
said that the church in comparison is

lukewarm for the cause of the King
and Saviour?"

Shall such an accusation be on us?
Let every Christian respond to the
mission call this month, with great
consecration.

—"For as the rain cometh down
and the snow from heaven, and re-

turneth not thither, but watereth the

earth, and maketh it bring forth and
bud. and giveth seed to the sower and
bread to the eater, so shall My word
be that goeth forth out of My mouth:
it shall not return unto Me void, but

it shall accomplish that which I

please, and It shall prosper in the

thing whereto I sent it."



WE SPECIALIZE

on everything

Ready to Wear.

Newness and Exclusive Style

Ideas is a feature here.

We invite inspection of our

Fall Stocks.

Assortments always greater.

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Fine Cut Flowers

Decorations and Funeral Work
A Specialty

430 Main Street Peoria. lUInols

STEEN AND METZGER'S

SHOES A5D RUBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices. ^^
117 S. Adams St Peoria, IlL

CRAWFORD COMPANY.

Jewelers & Silversmiths

307 Main Street

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones MSMS
Kesidence 97 N. University

Old Phone 4156: New, 556.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 4 p. i

K. OF P. ORDER,

The K. of P. order of the city will

meet with us on next Sunday night.

We are glad to welcome them. Mr.

Sala will speak on "Friendships

Worth While.:'

r. W. B M.

The C. W. B. M. will hold their

regular meeting at the home of Mrs,

G. H. Bradley. 106 Crescent street, on

Thursday afternoon, October 7. The
subject: "C. W. B. M. Work in China.''

Leader. Mrs. E. B. Hale. Assisting

hostesses, Mrs. Geo. M. Spangler. Mrs.

C. N. Kucher. All are invited.

C. E. NOTES.

The meeting last Sunday night was
well attended. Our Endeavor society

is awake to its opportunities.

The subject for next Sunday night

is: "What Will Make Our Society a

Greater Success." .lohn 4:27-36. Con-

secration meeting. Led by the Look-

out Committee. A very timely sub.

ject. Come and give us j'our ideas

on the subject.

The Intermediates in charge of F.

H, Evans, meet at the same hour, 6:30

p. m.
The Juniors meet at 4:15 every

Wednesday afternoon at the home of

Miss Winnie Ford. 500 Sixth street.

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS'
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

—About forty of the members of the

two churches attended the conven-

tion at Bloomington. All report a

good time. One of the best programs
of any of our state conventions was
given.

—Don't forget to welcome all the

strangers who are worshiping with

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.

Everything for the

Housewife

Let us help you with

your refinishing

problems

1[iiE^[0Bf toftGlTBlNG (5.

THE

BERGINER STORE

IS READY

Tvitli the latest and best in new

Fall and Winter merchandise.

We will appreciate your tradp

and will do our best to give

yon utmost satisfaction.

Yon are welcome, whether

yon buy or not.

p. A. Bcrgner & Co.

HARSCH'S

DRUG STORE

634 Main St Cor. Perry Ave.

KIRCHER WAGNER CO.

VEHICLES and HARNESS

STORAGE and TRANSFER

lOC-lOS South Washington St
PE0RI.4, ILLINOIS.

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholesale tirocers.



HARDWARE

House Furnishing Goods.

Everjrthing for the House.

Service and Quality—Our Motto.

"Hardware that Stands

Hard Wear.

aOHNSON CO.

125 South Jefferson Ave.

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
is the place to get a crood meal at

popular prices. Patronized by the
most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

u^ 32 Ounces Net

WRIGHT'S

LIQUID GLOSS

FURNITURE POLISH
Cleans the whole house better and

anicker than soap and wat«r. Col-

lects and removes all dnst.

A SAFEGUARD AGAINST
DUST GERMS.

For sanitary reasons Wright's
Liqnid Gloss should be used when
dusting, cleaning woodwork and furn-

iture. Polishes to oriKinal lustre.

Imparts that desired finish to hard-
wood floors and linoleum. Unexcelled
for automobile bodies. Makes old

things look like new. Apply with
any soft cloth.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.
PEORIA, ILLINOIS.
230 S. Jefferson St

CROWLEY BROS.

Plumbers

Phone 1761 204 X. JeSferson Ave.

TO PEORIA.

The State Convention which met at
Bloomington this year, will meet with
the Disciples here next year. This
will mean a thousand or more people
from the outside in attendance. It

will be in September and we should
be in our new building at that time.

DOX'T MI.SS IHIRC'H.

Beginning with the first Sunday in

October, a record will be kept of the
church attendance. We hope by this

means to reach those who are not at-

tending and add regularity to those
who are attending. Three people
who know practically all the people,
will keep these records and reports
will be made on same. Many are not
attending who should come. Now is

the time to get busy.

—Prof. Athearn gave a powerful
address on the "Church School" at

the Calvary Presbyterian church. The
attendance at the meeting was ex-

cellent. Mr. Athearn is a preacher
in the Christian church and is recog.
nized as an authority on Bible School
work.

—Nothing less than 500 in our
school when we go into our new
home, and every department well or.

ganized.

—Every church officer should be.

come active in Bible School activities.

—The Ladies Guild made a neat

sum on their luncheon last week.
—We regret very much to lose Mr.

and Mrs. S. M. Estes from our midst.

They left last Saturday for Rockford.

—The brick masons started work
on the new building. A large corps

of them means rapidity in raising the

FALL ARRIVALS
FURNITURE

and

RUGS

You should see them.

BRAVERMAN'S.
325 South Adams.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 457

TRIEBEL & SONS.

Quality Monuments.

St. Opposite Court House

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Workt
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
Wholesale

—

Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, IllinolB

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

For sale at all grocers.It creams up yellow.
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BIBLE SCHOOL XOTES.

There were 253 present last Sun- i

day. 'That was good but we can do '

better next Sunday if you will help.

A contest is on between the Men's
|

and Ladies' classes. Friendly riv- I

airy does much to increase attend-
|

ance and creates a fine class spirit,
j

The annual county Sunday school i

convention was held at Glasford last !

Friday and Saturday. Peoria was
j

well represented among the speak-
ers of the program. Ninety delegates

I

were registered.
I

Mr. H. E. Sala gave a very inter-
]

esting and instructive address at the

Calvary Presbyterian church, at the

Workers Conference meeting, Thurs- i

day night.
j

We are glad to note the following

new names on our Bible school roll:

Miss Frances Holcomb, Francis Ran-
dels, Ralph Tilton. William Tenat.

Glenn Melton Rickets, Oliver Ash.

Charles D. Cowiville, Karrv Jones.

Edward McEUice, Henry Stockhous-
en, H. P. Frederick. Verna Taylor.

Stanley Culver, Georgia Parrish.

The subject for next Sunday is:

"Elisha Heals \aaman, the Syrian."

11 Kings .5:1-14. Bring your Bibles.

CORNER fSTO\E LA\1>«.

A splendid crowd of members and
friends were present last Sunday to

witness the laying of the corner stone.

We appreciated very much the kind
words of greeting brought to us by
the ministers of the other churches.
Mr. Starbuck gave the address of the

day. It was most helpful, uplifting,

and inspiring, and opened up to us a
great vision of the work that is to

be done. Great things are before us
in the future.

; SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M.

MID-WEEK SERVICE.

Everyone of the Bible school teach-

ers should be attending the mid-
week service on Wednesday evening.

Also many more of our members
should form the habit of attending.

The subjects are of special interests

now. They cover methods and plans
and message for soul winning. The
subject for next Wednesday night
will be "Special Soul Winning Books''

7:30 is the hour. AD comnig enter
at the rear side door.

\EW EVTELOPES.

The use of the new envelopes is

proving quite successful, but there
are still a few who forget to mark
the amount to be contributed to the

separate funds. Be sure and do this

so your contribution can be accurate-
ly entered on your account. This
is very important.

SUBJECT:

"HUSS"
;
The Forerunner

Woman's Club B'ld'g

AN\Ol\CEME>TS.

Don't forget the Redpath Lyceum
Bureau Course. Tickets ifl.SO. Fifteen

entertainments all for this price. The
first number appears next Friday
night. Get your ticket from members
of Mrs. Coen's class.

H. D. Sanborn's Maroon class will

have a "Haunted House Party" Fri-

day evening, October 29th. Watch
for later announcement.

The Centennial Bible class will

hold their regtilar business and social

meeting at the home of Mrs. Geo. Bel-

schner, 601 Second street, Thursday
afternoon, Oct. 21. All the ladies of

the church are invited.

THE C. W. B. 31.

The following is an appeal being
sent out by our faithful .Women's
Board in a time of distress. It is an-
other S. O. S.

The demands on the treasury of
the Christian Woman's Board of Mis-
sions have been greater in this than
in any past year. In the home field,

we undertook equipment for work
among foreign people to the extent
ot $80,000.00 and planned for two new
negro schools before the financial
stringency of the country was im-
minent. This has given us a heavy
overdraft. We have borrowed to avoid
retrenchment. In the face ot these
things,, we are sending forth fifteen

missionaries to foreign fields; en-
largements must be made in Africa;
$20,000.00 must be invested in our
educational work in China; advance-
ment in Latin America is imperative.

People are blaming the war in Eu-
rope and many other things tor the
reduced gifts in support of Christian
work. Will we permit the under-
mining of missionary service through
such excuses?
The work goes on though we have

borrowed heavily to meet the current
obligations. To maintain our mis-
sionaries and avoid retrenchment the
board is asking friends of the work
everywhere to give one day's income
or one day's time for earning a gift

to help meet the emergency. If one
himdred thousand women will aver-
age one dollar each, the work will be
gloriously advanced.
Do not wait, but send your gift di-

rect, or through the treasurer of your
local society as soon as possible to

the Christian Woman's Board of Mis-
sions, College of Missions Building,
Indianapolis. Indiana.

RAIDS.
The raids of the L. E. L. a few days

ago have given new impetus to

"Cleaning up" in some "Miry" dis-

tricts of the city. Everything is

running wide open and the oflicials

saying nothing. The Monday night
citizens' meeting looked like some
cleaning would be done. Let every
one support.
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It Is stated on reliable authority

that whereas each man, wom.an and

child in England and Scotland spent

last year three pounds, fourteen shil-

lings and threepence on an average

on alcoholic liquors, and fourteen

shillings, sevenpence halfpenny on

tobacco, the amount contributed to-

ward Christian missions was a frac-

tion less than one shilling. For every
shilling spent on missions, seventy
shillings were spent on drink and ov-

er fourteen on tobacco. If the facts

were known, it is possible the show-
ing for other Christian nations would
not be any more creditable than this.

SPECIAL SER3I0X.S,

Beginning with next Sunday night

the sermons will be of a special na-

ture for four weeks. They will deal

with the reformers. The subjects

are as follows: "Huss, the Forerun-

ner," "Luther, the Protestant," "Wes-

ley, the Reformer," and "Campbell,

the Restorer/' It will be worth your

while to plan to hear all these mes-

sages.

THE CHURCH.

The church is a religious home, a
sanctuary for worship, a school for

religious instruction, a fighting unit

for the new world that is building.

It is a social center of the highest
type, since it gathers into relations

of mutual helpfulness people of ev-

ery age and condition, and since It

adds to the attractions of the ordi-

nary club the power of religion and
the generous sympathies of the al-

truistic impulse. The church is the

most broadening and catholic organi-
zation among men, since its vision is

to the ends of the world whither the

gospel is being carried, and since its

citizenship is in heaven as well as in

the earth

—"Enlarge the place of thy tent,

and let them stretch forth the cur-
tains of thy habitations; spare not:

lenghen thy cords and strengthen thy

stakes. For thou shalt spread abroad
on the right and on the left; and thy
seed shall possess the nations, and
make the desolate cities to be inhab-
ited.'

CHURCH .SERVICES

CENTRAL.

Bible School 9:30 a. m.

Morning worship .... 10:45 a. m.

C. E. Societies 6:30 .p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

Mid-week Hour, Wed-
nesday 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting
Friday 7:30 p_ m.

ALL WELCOME.

THE BOOK.

Did you know that the Bible is tlie

best selling book in the world?

That its sales average 10,000,000

copies yearly?

That 80,000 college men are study-

ing it in different parts of the world?

That 45,726 of these were in Am-
erican colleges last year?

That half a million young men were
enrolled in Bible classes in churches
in the United States and Canada?

That 100,000 young men studied the

Bible last year in American Young
Men's Christian Associations?

Christian, how mucli are you study-
ing it?

A CHART OF CHURCH HISTORY

A. D. 30



WE SPECIALIZE

on everything

Ready to Wear.

Newness and Exclusive Style

Ideas is a feature here.

We invite inspection of our

Fall Stocks.

Assortments always greater.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Worki
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 Seuth Jefferson Ave.

Peoria, nilnols.

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones M3?4S
Residence 97 N. University

Old Phone 4156; New, 556.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

ATTEXDANCE.

A record of attendance is being

kept each Sunday, and at the end of

every month we will have a fairly

accurate record of church attendance.

Were you present last Sunday? Try

to keep your record clear.

THE SICK.

Mrs C. H. Halstead who has been

in Proctor hospital for the past two
weeks is getting along very nicely.

Mrs. Laura Van Tassell, 405 Ra-
vine, is still very ill.

Mrs. Ricketts. 212 Fifth St.. was
called to the home of her daughter,

in Washington. 111., who is very sick.

Mrs. John Wolgamott who has been

seriously ill for the past week is now
resting easier at this writing.

STEEN AND METZGER'S

SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 S. Adains St~ Peoria, m.

('. L. TRAWFORD & CO.

.lewelers and Silversmiths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution,

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

C. E. NOTES.

The C. E. meeting last Sunday
night, lead by Mr. Sanborn, was one

of the best we have had for some
time. You are missing something

by not being present.

Subject for next Sunday night is:

"The Responsibility of Our Society

for the Christian Endeavor Unions,

Local, State and National." Leader,

Miss Winnie Ford.

THE

BER61NER STORE

IS READY

with the latest and best in new

Fall and Winter merchandise.

We will appreciate your trade

and wiU do our best to give

you utmost satisfaction.

Tou are welcome, whether

you buy or not.

P. A. Bcrgner & Co.

HARSCH S IXDKiESTIOX TABLETS
Relieve and cure Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Dis-

tress after eating and all troubles

arising from a disordered stomach.

J. H. HARSCH, Dniffsist.

634 Main street Peoria, 111.

KIRCHER WAGNER CO.

—Revival services begin next Sun-

day night at the Howett street church.

Subject Sunday night: "What's the

Matter with Father?" Mr. Starbuck

will appreciate your presence there.

Miss Ruth Shockley, who is teach-

ing school in Gridley spent Sunday in

Peoria.

—Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Frink,

last Friday, a boy. Mother and son

are getting along very nicely.

Window Glass

WE SELL GLASS OF
ALL KINDS AND
HAVE EXPERT

GLAZIERS
TO SET IT.

VEHICLES and HARNESS

STORAGE and TRANSFER

lOC-108 South Washington St.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HARDWARE

House Furnishing Goods.

Everything for the House.

Service and Quality—Our Motto.

"Hardware that Stands

Hard Wear."

^^injINSOM CO.

12") South Jefferson Ave.

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

19 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
is the place to get a enod meal at

popular prices. Patronized by the

most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

.32 Ounces Net

WRIGHT'S

LIQUID GLOSS

FURNITURE POLISH
Cleans the whole house better and

Quicker than soap and water. Col-

lects and renioTes all dust.

A SAFEGUABD AGAINST
DUST GERMS.

For sanitary reasons Wright's

Liquid Gloss sliould be used when
dusting, cleaning woodwork and furn-

iture. Polislies to original lustre.

Imparts that desired finish to hard-

wood floors and linoleum. Unexcelled

for automobile bodies. Makes old

things look like new. Apply with

any soft cloth.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.
PEOEIA, ILLIIT0I9.

230 S. Jefferson St

CROWLEY BROS.

Plumbers

•2<J4 X. Jefferson Ave.

CHALLEXGE.

The Centennial class has issued a

challenge to the Men's bible class for

a contest, on the basis of attendance.

Contest to begin next Sunday and to

continue through December.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

The attendance at West Bluff Chap-
el was good last Sunday.

W. R. Fish was appointed assistant

superintendent, D. B. Mayes secretary

and C. L. Dillon, treasurer.

The Bible study class meets every
Friday evening at the chapel. This
class Is lead by W. R. Fish. All are

welcome at these meetings.

OUR ADTERTISERS.

The merchants of Peoria are carry-

ing space in our columns and finding

that they are getting results from the

same. One merchant writes us that

he is more than pleased with the re-

sults gotten from his space. Tell

them when you buy where you saw
their ad.

UX10?f MEETING.

Evangelist Hanley, who is holding

a union meeting in Pekin spoke be-

fore the preachers of Peoria Monday.
The meeting in Pekin is stirring some
of the elements. One of the best

things that could hit our city is red

hot campaigns for Christ, Souls and
Righteousness. We should have the

biggest man available. Billy Sun-

day got cold feet on us, but there are

others that the devil dislikes too.

Let's have one of them

FALL ARRIVALS
FURNITURE

and

RUGS

You should see them,

BRAVERMAN'S.
325 South Adams.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

If Your Needs Are

MONUMENTAL
TRIEBEL & SONS.

Can Serve Ton.

Adams St. Opposite Court House

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Fine Cut Flowers

Decorations and Funeral Work
A Specialty

430 Main Street Peoria. Illinois

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.

Wholesale—Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street.

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinois

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grocers.
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BIBLE SCHOOL \OTES.

There were 260 present last Sun-
day. That was good considering the

wet day.

The following new pupils were en-

rolled last Sunday: William Henry
Boley, 218 Thrush; Mrs. Gilbert Smith
ot 1505 N. Monroe; Ethel Stiles, 1102

Oaklawn. Glad to welcome you.

Three classes with an attendance of

twenty-five or more: The Century
class, 25; Centennial class, 38; Ma-
roon class, 26. Can't we add more
classes to this honor roll next Sun-
day?

Beginning next Sunday there will

be a "campaign" for boys in the pri-

mary and Junior departments. All

boys between the ages of six and
twelve years, be sure and be present.

The contest is on between the men's
and ladies' classes and as usual, the

ladies are ahead hf thirteen points.

Get busy men and show them what
you can do.

The married ladies are ahead by
two points in the Philathea class. It

is « close fight, and we are anxiously

awaiting results.

There were 69 present at West Bluff

chapel Sunday and the collection was
$6.84.

Mr. Stout, the new superintendent

at the chapel has taken hold of things

in a workmanlike way and with the

co-operative work that is accorded

him great things will be accomplished.

The weekly workers meeting will

be held Friday night. All workers
and friends of the chapel are invited.

Subject next Sunday: "Elisha's

Heavenly Defenders. " II Kings 6:8.

23. The lesson will be more interesting

if studied from your bible.

The contest between the men's and
women's classes is in full swing.

AVhich side are you helping?

The Loyal Daughters class will hold

their Halloe'en party at the home of

Miss Eva Williams, 414 N. Perry St.,

Thursday evening, October 28th.

All Bible School teachers, officers

and everyone interested in the ad-

vancement of the bible school keep an

open date for Thursday evening, Nov.

11th. Watch for later announcement.

EXCELSIOR CLASS.

The October meeting of the Excel-
sior class will be held at the home of

Edna Dowling, 811 Second avenue, on
Sunday afternoon, Octotter 24th. Be
sure to attend. Following is a list

of the newly elected oflicers of the

class:—President, Ida Hahn; vice-

president, Emma Rindfeisch; secre-

tary and treasurer, Edith Wagonsell-
er. Chairman membership commit-
tee, Gertrude Dewey. Chairman per.

sonal welfare committee, Miss Nettie

Holmes. Social committee. Pearl Nott.

Finance committee, Katherine Walker.

SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M

SUBJECT:

"LUTHER,
The Protestant"

; Woman's Club B'ld'g

WEAVIXG I\ SHADOW.

In one of the famous lace shops of

Brussels there are certain retired

rooms devoted to the spinning of the
finest and most delicate laco patterns.

These rooms are altogether darkened,
save for the light from one small win-
,dow falling directly upon the pattern.

There is only one spinner in the room,
and he sits where the narrow stream
of light falls upon the threads that

he is weaving. "Thus," you are told

by your guide, "do we secure our very
choicest products. Lace is always
more delicately and beautifully woven
when the worker himself is in the

dark, and only his pattern is in the

light.''

Does not the same beautiful and
mysterious result appear in work of

any kind, when surrounding shadows
compel the toiler to fix his attention

solely upon the task in hand—the

task upon \yhich falls the concentrat-

ed light of life? When a soul finds

itself shut in by disappointments,
trials, bereavements, disciplines, or

liliysical limitations, to its divinely ap-
pointed task, the one thing it is, best

fitted to do or teach in this world,
how marvelously the pattern is made!
What new power and beauty appear
in both work and character! That one
small window through which falls the

light of heaven full upon our task is,

how often, the essential condition of

achievement!

MID-WEEK SERVICE.

The attendance last Wednesday ev-

ening was not what It should have

been, especially since it was the ope:i

ing of a special series of meetings on

"Soul Winning." These meetings

should be of special interest to every

member of the church, for in these

days we need to be well equipped for

the great work of the church. The
subject for next Wednesday night is

"Sin." Come out and bring your

friends with you. We need your pres.

I

HALLOE'EN SOCIAL.

i

The Christian Endeavor will give a

Halloe'en social at the home of Miss

Helen Fahnstock, W. Nebraska street,

I

Tuesday evening, November 2nd. A
most cordial invitation is extended to

all.

3IARRIED.

In the office of the Women's Club

building, Friday, October 16th, Mr.

Jacob Schrimf and Mrs. Ida Glenn,

both of Springfield, Illinois.
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OFFICERS A\D COMMITTEES.

The following is a list of the elect.

ed and appointed officers and commit,
tees of the church for the coming
year. It will pay you, interested

reader, to preserve this paper for fu.

ture references.

President—E. J. Haney.
First Vice President—O. A. Brock.
Second Vice President—J. J. Har-

man.
Clerk—Miss Gerke.
Treasurer—A. W. Wallis.

Trustees-Dr. C. U. Collins. J. A.
Harman. A. W. Wallis_

Officers of Elders—E. N. Miller, ch.;

F. H. Evans, sec; J_ H. Beeney, ch.

of deacons.

E.xeciitivc Committee—A. W. Wall-
is, ch.: Dr. C. y. Collins, J. A. Har-
man. G. H. Bradley, .1. L. Miller, E.

N. Miller, E D. Stout. E. J. Haney, H.
E. Sala.

Missionary—Mrs. E. N. Holmes, ch.;

A. C Brown, treas.; Winnie Ford, D.

C. Chaffee.

Evaimelistic—Giles Bradley, ch.; E.

N. Miller, H. E. Sala, E. J. Haney, J.

H. Beeney, O. A. Brock.' W, J. Burn-
er,

House and Grounds—J. H. Beeney,
ch.; A. L. Meeds. E. N. Holmes, Mrs.
A. C. Brown, Mrs. F. C. Biddlecomb.

Ordinanee—Winnie Ford, ch.; Mrs.
Henry, treas.; Stephen Martin.

Pulpit Supply—E. N. Miller, ch.;

Giles Bradley, Fred Evans.

Publicity—H E .Sala, ch.; H. C.

Clattelter.

Auditing—C. O. Freeman.

Finance—J. L. Miller, ch.; A. W

Wallis, 0. A. Brock, Vinnie Carley,
' H. D. Sanborn, J. J. Harman. E. T.

Price. R. S. Whita'ker.

I
Temperance or Civic—Dr. C. U.

• Collins, H_ D. Sanborn, W. J. Burner.

j

Belief—Mrs. John Wolgamott, Mrs.

I

S. T. Martin, J. E. Stout.

I

Ushers—A. L. Meed, ch.; D. B.

I Mayes, E. N. Hoimes, E. T. Price, Gary

I

Crone, H. D. Sanborn, C. L_ Dillon, L.

i E. Kepler.

' Social—J. A. Harman, ch.; Mrs_ S.

I

D. Saunders, Mrs. E. S. Potter. Mrs.
i J. L. Miller, D. B. Mayes.

Bible School—E. J. Haney, ch. gen-
eral board; H. E. Sala, supt. Central;
0. A. Brock, assistant superintendent;

J. E. Stout, supt. West Bluff; W. R.
Fish, assistant supt.

Music—Edna Smith, ch.; E. N. Mill-

er, Mrs. Chaffee. R. S. Witaker, Neva
Ford, Mabel Coupland.
Elders—W J. Burner. A. C. Brown,

F. H. Evans, E. J. Haney, E. N. Mill-

er.

Deacons—1916: C. L Dillon, J. L.

Miller, 0. G. Mars, R. S. Whitaker, L.

E. Kepler. 1917: G. H. Bradley, W.
AV. McGoogan, Woodson Morgan, J. E.

Stout, H. D. Sanborn. 1918: C. O.

Freeman, Dr. C. U. Collins, J. A. Har-
man, S. T. Martin, D. B. Mayes. 1919:

A. L. Meeds, D. C. Chaffee. John Har-
man, E. N. Holmes. 1920: Joseph Dix.

on, D. E. Wilson, E. T. Price, 0. A.

Brock. J.' H. Beeney, A. W. Wallis.

Deaconesses—1916: Mrs. E. N.

Holmes. 1917: Winnie Ford. 1918:

Vinnie Carley. 1919: Mrs. Henry
Trees. 1920: Mrs. John Wolgamott.

CHIBCH SEBYICES
CEXTRAL.

Bible School 9:30 a.

Morning worship .... 10:45 a.

C. E. Societies 6:30 p.

Preaching 7:30 p. i

Mid-week Hour, Wed-
nesday 7:30 p.

WkST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a.

Workers' Meeting
Friday 7:30 p

ALL WELC03IE.

M HAT'S IX A XAME?

Bishop Williams of China says that

a movement is on foot there to trans-

late the denominational names for

the benefit of the Chinese people who
wish to know the significance in their

own language, and the bishop pro-

ceeds to translate some of the names,
which read as follows: "The Protest-

ant Episcopal Church," would read

"The Church of the Kicking Over-

seers," "The Baptist Church." "The
Church of the Big Wash;" "The Pres-

byterian Church," "The Church of Old

Men." etc., etc. The bishop declares

that human names are divisive, and
while it is easy to say that we need

them here to distinguish families we
forget that God's family should be

one. (Read Eph. 3:15, and note it

says FAMILY, not families.) There
is "one Lord, one faith and one bap-
tism' (Eph.. 4:5.) Why not one
family name? In Christ's wonder-
ful prayer, Jno. 17:11) He says:

"Father, keep them through thine own
name those that thou hast given me
that they may be one," etc.. also the

verses 21-23. If names are of little

consequence why not wear the name
Catholic, Mutarian, Mormon, etc. John
Wesley of the M. E. church said,

"Would to God all party names were
forgotten." Luther said. "Don't call

yourselves Lutherans, but Christians."

The Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A.,

the Y. P. S. C. E. and the W. C. T.

U. have been popular in the Protest-
ant world because of the word Chris-
tian found in each. You call an or-
ganization "Young Women's Lutheran
Association" and you at once narrow
its field. For the first three Christian
centuries, God's people were known
simply as Christians. Read Acts 4:12.

Acts 11:26. I Peter 4:15, Acts 26:2s,

Rom. 10:9-10. and meditate upon
them. See what Paul was trying to

make of Agrippa in Acts 26:28. Re_
member we are not seeking to show
that people wearing other names are
not Christians, but that the wearing
of human names helps to perpetuate
divisions and robs Christ of the honor
that belongs to Him. The Scriptures

declare Christ to be the bridegroom
and the church His bride, and we are
said to be married to Him in the act

of becoming His follower. WTiy not
take His name as the bride does the

groom's name at the marriage altar.

Reader, I would be slow in wearing
or encouraging anyone else to wear
a name that does not honor Christ or

God. "Let names and sects and par-

ties fall and Jesus Christ be in all."

See Matt. 16:18; Romans. 16:16; I

Cor. 1:2; I Trinity. 3:5.

SEBMOTf SUBJECTS.

Sunday morning—"The Cross or

Passion of Christ."

Sunday evening—^"Luther, the Pro.
testant."



WE SPECIALIZE

on everything

Ready to Wear.

Newness and Exclusive Style

Ideas is a feature here.

We invite inspection of our

Fall Stocks.

Assortments always greater.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 S»utli Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

STEEN AND METZGER'S
SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 S. Adams StT Peoria, m.

r. L. ORAWFORn & CO.

.Jewelers aiul Silversmiths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS'
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.
j

Both Phones M,'5?4:i i

Residence 97 N. University
I

Old Phone 4156; New, 556.
|

Hours 11 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 4 p. m. |

THE SI( K.

Mrs. Ella Thompson is seriously ill

at her home 213 N. Glendale.
We are glad to announce that Mrs.

C. H. Halstead who has been in the
Proctor hospital for the past several

weeks is sufficiently improved to be
taken to the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Emmet Stoltz, 1120 Antoinette
street.

We are glad to note that the condL
tion of Mrs. John Wolgamott is great-

ly improved.
Mr. C. W. Eckleberry. 518 Hayward,

is on the sick list.

Mr. Meek, 505 Bigelow, has been
sick for the past week.

BOOZE.
The United Mine Workers weekly

official organ has refused all liquor

advertisements. Just another shot

into the liquor camp. It might show
more sincerity of purpose if all the

papers that stand for good citizenship

and law enforcement would cut out

the liquor ads. An editorial policy

to have force should be backed by
other clean columns.

Chicago's first dry Sunday saw no
murders, no suicides, church attend-

ance doubled and only 63 arrests as

against an average of 243 when wet.

Looks like dryness would help some.

Let's try it in Peoria.

Sixty per cent of the crime is trace,

able to the Sunday saloon. Cut out

this high per centage and we will pay
less taxes and more homes will be

happy.
Billy Sunday says that when the

news of the Sunday closing order

reached hell, "the devil tell sick of

pneumonia.'' The imps will call in

the undertaker to finish the job when
the lid goes on in Peoria.

Window Glass

WE SELL GLASS OF
ALL KIYDS AND
HATE EXPERT

GLAZIERS
TO SET IT.

The (^[OBf ^KCnmNG (5.

' Peoti** B»o- P*iMT Srot^e'

324StiiU <Ad«m> at.

WINDSHIELDS A SPECIALTT

THE

BER6INER STORE

IS READY

with the latest and best in new
Fall and Winter merchandise.

We will appreciate your trade

and will do our best to give

you utmost satisfaction.

You are welcome, whether

you bur or not

P. A. Bergner & Co.

HARSCH S 1M)1GESTI0X TABLETS
Relieve and cure Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Dis-

tress after eating and all troubles

arising from a disordered stomach.

J. H. HARSCH, Dru^Kist.

634 Main street Peoria, lU.

KIRCHER WAGNER CO.

TEHICLES and H.iRNESS

STORAGE and TRAITSFEE

lOC-108 South Washington
PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

OAKFOKD & FaSNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HARDWARE

House Furnishing Goods.

Everything for the House.

Service and Quality—Our Motto,

"Hardware that Stands

Hard Wear."

"JOHNSON CD.

125 Soutli Jefferson Ave.

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
Is the plaee to get a good meal at

popular prices. Patronized by the

most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

^#' 32 Ounces Net

WRIGHT'S

LIQUID GLOSS

FURNITURE POLISH
Cleans the whole house better and

quicker than soap and water. Col-

lects and removes all dust.

A SAFEGUARD AGAINST
DUST GERMS.

For sanitary reasons Wright's
Liquid Gloss should be used when
dusting, cleaning woodwork and furn-

iture. Polishes to original lustre.

Imparts that desired finish to hard-
wood floors and linoleum. Unexcelled
for automobile bodies. Makes old

things look like new. Apply with
any soft cloth.

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.
PEORIA, ILLINOIS.
S30 S. Jefferson St

CROWLEY BROS.

Plumbers

Phone 1761 204 N. Jefferson Aye.

THE GUILD.

The regular monthly meeting and
luncheon of the Guild will be held at

the home of Mrs. Jacob Harman, 1-10

"^redonia. All the ladies of the church
are invited to be present.

The annual bazaar and supper given
by the Guild will be held in the G. A.
I. Hall, Friday, November 12tU Keep
the date open.

('. E NOTES.

Last Sunday's meeting deserves es-

ptcial mention. We had a fine dis-

cussion of the lesson and the attend-
ance was splendid.

Subject next Sunday night: "Cap-
turing Politics for God." Leader, Mr.
Potts.

The Endeavorers are keeping a rec-

ord of all those who are tardy, and at

the end of the month will be able to

tell you how much time was lost in

this way.

RETIVAL MEETINGS.

Mr. Starbuck, of the Howett street

church, began revival services there
last Sunday. The meeting opened
with a fine attendance. Following
is a list of the sermon themes begin-
ning next Sunday:

October 24—Morning, "The New
Heart"; evening, "Scriptural Bap-
tism."

October 25—"Profanity."

October 26—"Changed Names and
Changed Natures.''

October 27—"The Seven Woes."
October 28—"The Bible, the Text

Book of Life."

October 29—"New Lives for Old."

October 30—Saturday. No service.

FALL ARRIVALS
FURNITURE

and

RUGS

You should see them.

BRA VERMAN 'S.

325 South Adams.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

If Your Needs .\re

MONOIENTAL
TRIEBEL & SONS.

(an Serve Ton.

St. Opposite Court House

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.
Fine Cut Flowers

Decorations and Funeral Work
A Specialty

430 Main Street Peoria, niinols

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
Wholesale—Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street.

Phones 169. Peoria, IlUnolB

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grocers.
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Wanteci! 500 in Bible School
WIL4T SHALL WE DO?

The following Is a query from the

secretary of our Home Mission Board

that should set every disciple to think-

ing whether he is doing all he can for

our mission work. Read it, pray

over it, and then rally to the support

of it Our burdens are heavy but

there are many among us who are

giving nothing to the work outside of

Peoria.

With receipts at the close of the

missionary year showing a decrease

of $17,000 from our general sources,

and with an indebtedness increased

by almost $20,000 in spite of retrench-

ments which aggregated $10,000 for

the year, the board of trustees of

your American Christian Missionary

Society anxiously raise the query,

"What next "

What departments of our work shall

we discontinue? Which mission

churches shall we abandon? Where

shall we begin? What struggling

churches will volunteer to give up the

fight and die to relieve our great

Brotherhood of the burden of helping

them to get on their feet? Shall we
destroy or cripple the Bible school

department in this day when religious

education is a supreme considera-

tion? Shall we turn our immigrant

missions over to our religious neigh-

bors and bid farewell to our Russian

and Bohemian brethren? Shall the

commission on foreign relations suf-

fer strangulation, or the commission

on social service and the rural church

cease its labors? Shall we decline

to enter Alaska, when the funds for

opening the field are nromised. tor

fear we shall have to abandon it ior

lack of future support? The ques-

tion is imperative."

SIXDAT SCHOOL MEETING.

Teachers, officers and all who are

interested in Bible school work are

urged td be present at the meeting at

West Bluff chapel, Thursday evening,

Nov. Jl. The meeting will be in-

teresting and profitable to you. The

roJlowing program has been arrang-

ed:

Laving the Foundation—Miss Neva
Ford.

Primary Department—Miss Edna
Shepherd.

Mission of the Bible School—Mr. H.

E. Sala.

Intermediate Department—Mrs. Em-
mett Stoltz.

How to Have a Successful Class

—

Marie Duffie.

Relationship Between Teacher and

Pupil—Mr. Sanborn.

Mission of the Young Women of

the Bible School—Nella Beeson.

Our Opportunity—Mrs. S. D. Saund-

ers.

Mechanics of the Bible School—0.

A. Brock.

How Can We Have a School Like

Welshimer's?-H. E. Sala.

The ladies of the chapel will serve

supper for twenty-five cents at 6:30.

Plan to be present.

NEW BUILDIXG.

First floor steel has been placed

this week in the new building and

the work is being pushed rapidly. If

we have no more delays the walls

should be ready for the roof by the

time snow flies. Money is being

needed now every day, and those

knowing themselves to be owing on

pledges, will help wonderfully by

meeting their pledges. Send the

money to the church office or let the

office know you are ready to pay your

pledge and Miss Gerke will be glad to

call on you.

C. W B. M.

The regular monthly meeting of the

C. W. B. M. will be held at the home

of Mrs. H. E. Sala, 108 N. Elmwood,

Friday evening, Nov. 5. Instead of

the usual monthly meeting, the pro-

gram will be in charge of H. D. San-

born, Dr. L. E. Kepler and D. C.

Chaffee. Subject: "Effect of Eu-

ropean War on Missions." Hosts of

the evening: Mr. H. E. Sala, Mr. S.

D. Saunders, and Mr. E. N. Holmes.

All the men and ladies of the church

are invited and urged to be present.

MID-AVEEK MEETING.

The Bible study and preparation for

soul winning at the mid-week service

is proving a success, both in attend-

ance and interest. We hope that ev-

eryone of the Bible school teachers

who possibly can do so will plan to

attend. Also it would be profitable

for the members of the board to form

the habit. We should have 100 in

attendance on Wednesday evenings.

The subject of the lesson for next

Wednesday night will be "Salvation."

7:30 to 8:30 is the time.

RETITAL SERTICES.

Services will still continue at the

Howett street church throughout the

week. Following is a list of the sub-

jects to be discussed:—Oct. 31, morn-

ing. "Sincerity"; evening, "The Bible,

the Child's Heritage." Nov. 1. "The

Universay Creed." Nov. 2. "The Im-

portance of Confession." Nov. 3.

"Who is God? The Imperishable Ques-

tion." Nov. 4. "God Incarnate." Nov.

5. "Shall I Be Missed When I Die."

Saturday, no service. You are cord-

ially invited to attend all of these

services.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the
dissemination of church newB.

Entered Sept. 10. 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-
oria. III., under Act ot March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. SALA, Editor and Publisher.

108 North Elmwood Street.

Phone M. 4612.

Office—Woman's Club Building.
Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerkc, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.

Mrs. S. D. Saunders

Mrs. G. H. Bradley

Mrs. John Wolgamot.

BIBLE SCHOOL NOTES.

There were 267 in the Bible school

last Sunday. Keep on boosting.

Three classes with an attendance of

twenty-five or more—Maroon class,

25; Centennial class, 42; the Century

class, 26. Another class almost reach-
ed the mark, having an attendance of

24.

Men, you are still on the losing

side. Get busy this week, for con-
tinuous victory will soon get monot-
onous for the women.

Following is a list of the new schol-

ars enrolled: Ida Knuth, 1010 Krause
street; Ethel Skiles, 1102 Oak Lawn;
Vera Poshard. 30.S Archer; Irene
Poshard. 308 Archer; Clare Melvin,

2206 N. Perry; Viola Swanson, 315

Livingstone; Grant Menele. We wel-
come you

The campaign for boys in the pri-

mary and junior departments is still

on. Let us all help to bring out the

boys. The school needs them.

Will you be one of the 500?

Next Sunday's lesson is found in II

Kings, 11:1-20; subject "The Boy
Jehoash Crowned."

West Bluff chapel had an attend-

ance of 75 last Sunday.

Notice! Teachers, officers, and all

who are Interested in Bible school
work! Keep an open date for Nov. 11.

IF EYEBT 3IEMBER WERE JUST
LIKE ME.

"If every member were just like me,
what kind of a church would our
church be?" Frame it and hang it

on the walls of your church. Then
preach on it. It is the conscience

maker. Our preacher preached on
it and brought me to my senses. You
see, I had not been going much—just

got careless, not bad; at least I thot

that was all that ailed me—when I

thought at all. And that morning, as

I stepped into the church, I saw that

thing hanging over the parson's head,

and he was pointing to it and burn-
ing every word home. "And you, Mr.

S.' he said, pointing right down to

my corner, "if every member were
just like you, what kind of a church
would our church be? I'll tell you.

You have been here twice this year
that I know ot; if every member were
just like you there would not have
been a soul here last Sunday nor the

Sunday before, and not a soul here
but just me, preaching to the dust
specks and to the figures in the art-

glass windows. There would have
been two exceptions during the year
—just two, to vary the quiet and dig-

nity of the occasion. That is the

kind of a church our church would
be, if every member were just like

you."

I was sitting straight up now and
holding in under high pressure; then
I said something right out and came
to myself. Thought they were all

looking at me. Pulled myself down
between two waving plumes. But
pshaw! I was so deflated there was
no need for it; I might have crumpled
myself into the book rack. Soon as

he said "Amen" there was a fellow

stalking up the aisle, regardless of
proprieties, to meet him

I was that fellow. "Thank you,"
I said, taking his hand. "1 never
thought of it that way before. I be-
lieve in the church. I see now that
my course, followed by others, would
make the church impossible. I'm
cured."

WHEN YOU MOYE.
We come to you with the request,

please tell us when you move. The
postoffice desires that we know posi-
tively where our people are in ad-
dressing the Peoria Christian, as it

saves them much annoyance, and only
by so doing are we assured that the
papers can be delivered, furthermore.
If we do not know where our people
live, our records are incomplete and
we cannot minister to them.

CHURCH SERYICES
CENTRAL.

Bible School 9:30 a. m.

Morning worship .... 10:45 a. m.

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

Mid-week Hour, Wed-
nesday 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting
Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

The regular monthly meeting of the

Bible school association of this city

was held at the Grace Presbyterian

church on Thursday evening, Oct 22.

The meeting was well attended and
was most profitable to all. Dr. Sarah
Jansen of Chicago gave a splendid ad-
dress on "Ideals—Physical, Intellect-

ual, Moral and Spiritual." Every
teacher and officer of our school

should belong to this organization.

You can't afford to miss It.

The community training school will

hold its first session at the Y. W. C.

A., Monday evening, October 25. The
purpose of the school is to provide

instruction for Bible school teachers

and leaders in all phases of religious

work. Are you planning to attend?

C. E. NOTES.
The meeting last Sunday night was

the most interesting and best attend-

ed meeting we have had for some
time. Mr. Potts of Pekin was the

leader.

The name of Miss Alma Mitchell

was proposed for membership.

Leader next Sunday night is Mr.

Newland. Subject "Increase and Ef-

ficiency: Two Permanent Christian

Endeavor Ideals." Eph. 4:1-16.

The Christian Endeavor will give a

Hallowe'en social at the home of Miss
Helen Fahnestock, 510 W. Nebraska,

Tuesday evening, Nov. 2. Take Eliza-

beth car, get off at Nebraska and walk
two blocks to right or a KnoxvlUe car

and walk five blocks to left. A special

Invitation is extended to all the young
people of the church.



WE SPECIALIZE

on everything

Ready to Wear.

Newness and Exclusive Style

Ideas is a feature here.

We invite inspection of our

Pall Stock?.

Assortments always greater.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Workf
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, nUnols.

STEEN AND METZGER'S

SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 SrAdams St Peoria, IlL

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Sllversniiths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones M3?4S
Realdence 97 N. Unlversltj
Old Phone 4156; New, 556.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 4 p. i

WEDDINGS.

Married, at the office of the church,

October 18, LeVis Speas and Lillian

Cook.

October 19th, at the church office,

Alfred E. Johnson and Hilda A. Dwig.

tson. both of Bloomington.

Runnells Scliool of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS'
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

—Dr. and Mrs. C. U. Collins are en-

joying an extended trip through the

east. They will visit Washington and

other points of interest.

—Our choir has been doing excel-

lent work. It will not be long before

they reach the fifty mark.

—Miss Edna Smith is the chairman

of the music committee. You can

help her by coming to choir practice,

every Wednesday evening at 8:30.

—Mr. H. E. Sala was one of the

committee of three to call on the

mayor .of the city relative to the en-

forcement of the Sunday laws. While

no definite reply was given, the com-

mittee was courteously received and

the mayor assured them that a writ-

ten reply would be sent them within

a few days. Let us hope that the

mayor will support the laws already

on the statute books.

LIVING LINK-

The work of our Living Link Mis-

sionary to India, Mrs. D. O. Cunning-

ham, has been considerably handicap,

ped recently, owing to an epidemic

of cholera. Are you praying for the

work there?

Window Glass

WE SELL GLASS OF
ALL KINDS AND
HATE EXPERT

GLAZIERS
TO SET IT.

WINDSHIELDS A 8PECULTT.

THE

BERGNER STORE

IS READY

with the latest and best in new

Fall and Winter niercbandlse.

We will appreciate your trade

and will do onr best to grlve

yon utmost satisfaction.

Ton are welcome, whether

yon bny or not

P. A. Bergner & Co.

HARSCH S INDIGESTION TABLETS
Relieve and cure Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Dis-

tress after eating and all troubles

arising from a disordered stomach.

J. H. HAR.SCH, Druggist.

634 Main street Peoria, 111.

KIRCHER WAGNER CO.

TEHICLES and HARNESS

STORAGE and TRANSFER

lOe-lOS South Washingrton St.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

OAKFOKD & ^aHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HARDWARE

House Furnishing Goods.

Everything for the House.

Service and Quality—Our Motto.

"Hardware that Stands

Hard Wear.

OOHNSON CD.
Hardware

125 South Jefferson Ave.

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
Is the place to get a good meal at

popular prices. Patronized by the

most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson

32 Ounces Net

WRIGHT'S

LIQUID GLOSS

FURNITURE POLISH
Cleans the whole house better and

quicker than soap and water. Col-

lects and removes all dust.

A SAFEGUAKD AGAI5ST
DUST GERMS.

For sanitary reasons Wrlghfs
Liquid Gloss should be used when
dusting, cleaning woodwork and furn-

iture. Polishes to original lustre.

Imparts that desired finish to hard-

wood floors and linoleum. Unexcelled

for automobile bodies. Makes old

things look like new. Apply with

any soft cloth.

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

PEOKU, ILLI50IS.
230 S. Jefferson St

CROWLEY BROS.

Plumbers

Phone 1761 204 N. Jefferson Aye.

THE SICK.

Mrs. Ella Thompson, 213 N. Glen-

dale, is still seriously ill

iss Grace Donnell, who has re-

centy come into our Aidst, is on the
sick list.

Mr.RansomMeek, who has been sick

for some time, is able to be out again.

We are glad to note that Mrs. Wol-
gamott continues to improve.

Mr. Elbert CuUom, is seriously ill

at his home, 716 N. Jefferson.

THE MEN'S CLASS.

The Men's class of the school elect-

ed new officers Sunday morning. They
are: president, Dr. L E. Kepler; vice

president, H. E. Spangler; secretary,

Mr. Davis; treasurer, C. B. Amesbary.

The men have set out to get 100 men
in 100 days, and judging by the in-

terest shown the number will not be

hard to reach. Every man of the

church should get busy in the pien's

organization.

ENCOUBAGIXG.

Two of the best services of the fall

season were held last Sunday. Larger

audiences, greater interest, new faces

in service, all together make us feel

that a great winter's program is

ahead of us. The night audience was
the best evening preaching audience

we have had since meeting in the

club house. Many strangers are com-

ing to us. We should see that they

are made welcome. Some of our

members are giving attention to this,

but others should help. Everyone a

Worker and no one a shirker should

be our motto.

FALL ARRIVALS
FURNITURE

and

RUGS

You should see them.

BRA VERMAN 'S.

325 South Adams.

'Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

If Tour Needs Are

MONUMENTAL
TRIEBEL & SONS.

Can Serve Ton.

Adams St. Opposite Court House

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Fine Cut Flowers
Decorations and Funeral Work

A Specialty

430 Main Street Peoria. Illinois

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
Wholesale—Lumber—Retail "

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

I

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, lUlnola

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee uged in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect famijy COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. Fpr sale at all grpeess.
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\A/anteci! 500 in Bible School
BIBLE SCHOOL NOTES.

Last Sunday was a fine day in the

Bible School, 29S present. It you,

Mr. Church member, had been present

we could easily have passed the 300

mark. Will you help us next Sun-
day. Get under the load.

The following new pupils were add-

ed to our roll: L. F. Archibald, Y. M.
C. A.; Minnie Mitts, 109 S. Glendale;

Marie Scott, 1215 N. Monroe; Ruth
Dixon, 215 Lydia; Viola Swanson, 315

Livingston; Frances Randals, 117 S.

Bourland; Mrs. C. A. Watkins, 506

Fayette; Irene Melvin, 713 Morgan;
Raymond Dixon, 215 Lydia; Dorothy
Armour, 2604 Madison; Letitia Miller,

422 Third; Mr. Stoltz, 1120 Antoin-

ette; H. 0. Longbrake. 1002 Knoxville.

We welcome you into our school.

There were 63 present in the Junior

department and Fifty Bibles. Almost
eighty per cent. What an example
for the Juniors to set for the rest of

the school. Bring your Bible next

Sunday.
Men! Men! Are you aware of the

fact the ladies are way ahead in the

contest. Rally your forces. You can
accomplish wonderful things if you
do.

All praise is due to the married
ladies of Mrs. Collins' class. We con-

gratulate you on winning the contest.

Were you present last Sunday? Help
us to reach the 500 mark.
"Jehoash Repairs the Temple'' Is

the subject for next Sunday's lesson.

II Kings 12:4-15. Study your lesson

and then bring your bible next Sun-
day.

MEX! JIEX!

Every man who is a member ol' the

Central Christian church should be
present on Sunday morning to hear
the message of Mr. Sala on "What the

men of Central church should do for

the Lord." Don't miss it. Men! Men!

SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M. '•

SUBJECT

"Alexander

Campbell,

; the Restorer."

;
Woman's Club B'ld'g

WEDXESD.4T XIGHT.
The Wednesday night' meeting has

been showing an excellent growth in

attendance. It has more than doubled
in the past two or three weeks. The
soul-winning subjects are instructive.

Many more should plan to attend.

Subject next week is "God." 7:30 to

8:30 p. m. sharp.

< t «•«

HOW ARE TOU FACING J

Travelers in Egypt admire the

splendid statue of General Gordon
I erected near Khartum. General Gor-

don is represented as seated on a

dromedary with his face toward the

vast cesert of the Sudan. A traveler

once asked his guide if the statue

should not have been reversed, with

General Gordon's face toward the

city. The reply was: "Oh no. sir;

they placed him not looking toward
the palace where he lived, nor toward

the Nile where he might have escaped,

but toward the Sudan for which he

died. He is waiting for the morning
to dawn over the Sudan and bring to

I
it the blessings of Christianity.'' This

statue is a parable of life. The cour-

ageous heart faces the future with

faiih in God's promises, looking to-

ward that "ore far-off divine event

toward which the whole world moves.'

I)KI\K A\n BE IGLY.
By Lillian Russell.

Drink and you'll disfigure your face
with pimples and blotches!

Drink and your eyes will become
bloodshot and bleary!

Drink and your nose will become
red and unsightly!

Drink and you'll suffer from indi-

gestion, headaches, and bilousness.

j

Drink and you'll make a nervous
I
wreck of yourself.

I Drink and you'll ruin your temper!
Drink and you'll lose your self-re-

spect!

1 Drink and you'll lose your senses

j

and make a fool of yourself!

Drink and become maudlin and
!

you'll be disgustingly revolting!

I

Drink and you'll make a loathsome
picture of yourself!

I
Drink and your power to work is

I

gone!

; Drink and that is the end of you—
\

your friends and family will be
1
ashamed to claim you!

j

Drink persistently—even though
the quantities taken be small—and

I

you pay the price in ugliness.

STATE.MEXTS.
Will you not look in the rack as you

enter the services next Sunday and
get your statement of your account
as it appears on the books of the

church. These statements will be
posted every month on the first Sun-
day of the month. Great assistance
will be rendered the finance commit-
tee if attention is given to this notice.

DOX'T FORGET.
The Bible School workers meeting

at the West Bluff Chapel next Thurs-
day, Nov. 11. A splendid program
has been arranged and a most de-

lightful as well as instructive time is

anticipated. Every teacher, officer

and worker of the school should be

present. Supper will be served at

6 o'clock.
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AS TO CREEDS.

It is perfectly easy at this late date

to find the fellow who thinks that we
disciples have a published creed, one
ttiat we keep in hiding for special re.

fercnce, a creed written by Campbell_
All our preaching against human
documents of the sort seems to have
failed. We may stoutly contend for

many things as worth while opinions,

buc our only creed is the confession
given by Peter at Caesaria Phillippi,

"Thou art the Christ." Loyalty to the

Master is the cardinal attitude for

the christian.

As Isaac Errett has so well put it:

"We act consistently with this prin-

ciple, and repudiate all human auth-
orative creeds. We object not to

publishing, for information, what we
believe and practice, in whole or in

l-'art, as circumstances may demand,
with the reasons therefor. But we
stoutly refuse to accept of any such
statement as authoritative, or as a
test of fellowship, since Jesus Christ
alone is Lord of the conscience, and
His word alone can rightfully bind
us_ What He has revealed and en-
joined, either personally or by His
apostles, we acknowledge as binding;
where He has not bound us, we are
free; and we insist on standing fast
i)' the liberty wherewith Christ hath
made us free, carefully guarding
against all perversions of said liberty
Into means or occasion of strife."

IF

You are a MAN and a member of
the Central Christian church, you will

be in Bible School next Sunday,

GOD'S WORD ON GITING.

Are you concerned as to what God
says on giving? Please study the

following. Use your Bibles, Look up
the references. You may wish to pre-

serve this outline:

1. Basis of Our Giving—Freely ye
have received, freely give.—Matt. 10. 8

God so loved that He gave —John
3. 16.

Thanks be unto God for His un-
speakable gift.—2 Cor. 9. 15.

2. Giving An Expression of the

Life within.—Luke f9. 8.

3. The Lord Regards the Mite.

Of a truth I say unto you that this

poor widow hath cast in more than
they all.—Luke 21. 3.

4. Giving Not Limited to Money.
—Acts 3. 6.

5. Treasures Earthly and Heavenly
So is he that layeth up treasures

for himself and is not rich towards
God.—Luke. 12. 21.

6. Giving is a Means of Grace.

—

Luke 11. 41.

7. Giving Should Be Regular (or

weekly) .—I Cor. 16. 2.

8. It Should Be Proportioned to

Prosperity.-1 Cor. 16. 2.

9. It Should Be Liberal.—I Cor. 16.

2; 2 Cor. 9. 6.

10. It Should Be Thoughtful.

11. It Should Be Cheerful.—2 Cor.

9. 7.

Every man as he has purposed in

his heart, so let him give; not grudg-
ingly, or of necessity; for God loveth

a cheerful giver.—2 Cor. 9. 7.

12. It Should Be Prayerful.

And when he had thus spoken (on

giving) he kneeled down and prayed
with them all.—Acts 20. 36; 2 Cor.

9. 11. 12, 14.

13. Giving Helps to Fulfill the

Great Commission.
Go ye, therefore and teach all na-

tions, baptizing them into the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Spirit. Teaching them to

observe all things whatsoever I have
commanded you; and lo, I am with

you alway, even unto the end of the

world.—Matt. 28. 19.

14. The Profound Secret of Giving.

It is more blessed to give than to

receive.—Acts. 20. 35.

The above is only a part of what
God has to say with regard to giving

to carry on His great redemptive
work

SUNDAY SrU.TECTS.

10:45 A. M.—"Wfi'at the Men of

Central Church Should Do for the

Lord.''

7:30 P. M.—"Alexander Campbell,
the Restorer."

CHURCH SERTICES
CENTRAL,

Bible School 9:30 a. m.

Morning worship .... 10:45 a. m.

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

Mid-week Hour, Wed-
nesday 7:30 p, m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting
Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

TOUR CHURCH.
If you want folks to think your kind

of a church
Is the kind of a church you like,

You needn't plan an auto trip

Or start on a long, long hike.

You'll only find what you left be-

hind,

For there's nothing that's really

new;
It's a knock at yourself when you

knock your church

—

It isn't your church; it's you.

Christ's church was not made by
men afraid

Lest somebody else gets ahead:
When every one works, and nobody

shirks,

You can raise a church from the

dead.

And if, while you make your per-

sonal stake.

You pray and do things too.

Your church will be what you want
it to be-

lt isn't your church; it's you.

RESITLTS.

The month of October has been one
of the best in point of visible results

during the present pastorate. Four-
teen have been added to the fellow-

ship of the church. We have had the

largest average audiences and the

best weekly financial income of the
year. The Bible School has also

shown a consistent average with a
good increase. This should inspire

every one of us to "push on." Every
one on the job.

FUNERAL.
Mr. Sala served at the funeral of

Mr. Higbee, 618 North street, last

week. Mr. Higbee was a lifelong

Disciple at Lincoln.



WE SPECIALIZE

on everything

Ready to Wear.

Newness and Exclusive Style

Ideas is a feature here.

We invite inspection of our

Pall Stocks.

Assortments always greater.

IDEAL LAUNDEY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, nilnols.

STEEN AND METZGER'S
SHOES AND EIJBBEE GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 S. Adams St Peoria, HL

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

JeTrelers and Sllversnilths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS'
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.
|

Both Phones M3?43
RoBldence 97 N. Unlveralty
Old Phone 4156; New, 556.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 4 p. i

BOARD MEETIXG.
The regular monthly board meeting

of the church will be held Friday
evening, November 12, All members
of the board should be present.

KEEP IT IP.

We are hearing in various quarters

about the way our folks are shaking
hands and making folks welcome. The
people like it. LETS KEEP IT UP.
It's others we are seeking.

—Miss Ruth Shockley, who is teach-

ing school in Gridley, spent Sunday
with relatives.

—Mr, H. E. Sala will deliver the

address at the union Thanksgiving
service to be held in the Congrega-
tional church on Nov 25.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
The attendance last Sunday was 71.

The collection was $4,60.

Mr. C, L. Dillon, the treasurer of

the school, spent the day in Eureka,
Mrs, Doty's class of hoys is gradu-

ally increasing in numbers and bids

fair to become one of the largest

classes of the school.

Don't forget the workers meeting

every Friday evening. If you are in-

terested in the Bible School, you need

to be there.

The Ladies Aid society has been

very active recently, having contract-

ed with one of the leading dry goods

stores of the city to make comforts,

Mr, and Mrs, A. I, Buckwalter pre-

sented the chapel with cups and sauc-

ers to serve all necessary purposes.

Their gift is appreciated very much
as it came at a very opportune time.

Be sure and come to Bible School

next Sunday.

Window Glass

WE SELL GLASS OF
ALL KITfDS Am>
HATE EXPERT

GLAZIERS
TO SET IT.

THE(^[0gg/\ANUFACniBlNG (5.

' Ptov*^ fco- f^"" Stout
324'Sti/ii>'Ad<m«St.

WINDSHIELDS A SPECIALTT

THE

BERGINER STORE

rS READY

T?lth the latest and best In new
Fall and Winter merchandise.

We win appreciate yonr trade

and will do our best to give

yon utmost satisfaction.

Ton are welcome, whether

yon buy or not.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

HARSCH S I>T)IGESTION TABLETS
Relieve and cure Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Dis-

tress after eating and all troubles
arising from a disordered stomach.

J. H. HARSCH, Drugsist.
634 Main street Peoria, 111.

KIRCHER WAGNER CO.

TEHICLES and HARNESS

STORAGE and TRANSFER

lOC-lOS South Washington St.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

OAKFOKU & faHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HARDWARE

House Furnishing Goods.

Everything for the House.

Service and Quality—Our Motto.

"Hardware that Stands

Hard Wear."

gongSON CD.

12.5 South Jefferson Ave.

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
Is the place to get a Rood meal at

popular prices. Patronized by the

most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

32 Ounces Net

WRIGHT'S

LIQUID GLOSS

FURNITURE POLISH
Cleans the Tvhole honse better and

quicker than soap and water. Col-

lects and removes all dust.

A SAFEGUARD AGAINST
DUST GERMS.

For sanitary reasons Wright's
Liquid Gloss should be used when
dusting, cleaning woodwork and furn-

iture. Polishes to original lustre.

Imparts that desired finish to hard-
wood floors and linoleum. Unexcelled
for automobile bodies. Makes old

things look like new. Apply with
any soft cloth.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.
280 S. Jefferson St

CROWLEY BROS.

Plumbers

204 N. Jefferson Ave.

SUXDAT NIGHT.
Can we not impress your mind,

dear reader, with the importance of

our Sunday evening service. There
are many strangers in our evening
audience. Many of our members
should be there that are not. Some
of our folks are walking long dist-

ances to be in the evening service.

Can we not impress many others who
can well be there with but little ef-

fort, with a sense of their responsibil-

ity.

ADDITIONS.

The following people came into the

church by letter last Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Turk, Edgar Donald Turk,
Wilma Thyrl Turk, 409 W. Washing-
ton, E. Peoria; Mr. Lawson Archi-
bald, Y. M. C. A., Henry Stockhausen,
Y. M. C. A., Mrs. Culver, 213 N. Glen-
dale, Miss Iva Gunion, 212 S. Glen-
wood. Mr. Culver made the good
confession Sunday night. We wel-
come you most cordially into the fel-

lowship of the church, and to all of

its various activities.

GUILD.

The Ladies Guild will give a bazaar
and supper in the G. A. R. Hall, Fri-

day, Nov. 12. Home made candy,

fancy work of all descriptions will

be on sale in the various booths. Now
is your opportunity to get a beautiful

Christmas present for your friends.

The ladies will also serve a delicious

chicken supper at 6 o'clock for 35c.

Come and bring your friends.

—Mr. Stanley Terhoun of the Y. M.

C. A. gave a short address Sunday
morning on "The Y. M. C. A. and Its

Relation to the Church."

FALL ARRIVALS
FURNITURE

and

RUGS

You should see them.

BRA VERMAN 'S.

325 South Adams.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 457

If Tour Needs Are

3I0NUMENTAL
TRIEBEL & SONS.

Can Serve Ton.

Adams St. Opposite Court House

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Fine Cut Flowers
Decorations and Funeral Work

A Specialty

430 Main Street Peoria. IlUnolf

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
Wholesale—Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington'
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, IllinoU

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grocers.
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\A/anted! 500 in Bibles Schsool
BIULE SCHOOL XOTES.

There were 291 in the Bible School

last Sunday. The collection was
111.10.

There were three classes with an

attendance o£ over twenty-five:—the

Maroon class, 27; Century class, 31;

Centennial Class, 51. Let's see if

we can't add at least two more of our

classes to this list next Sunday. We
can If you will put forth an extra ef-

fort this week.
And still the ladies are ahead.

Come on, men, we are expecting much
greater things of you. The contest

is not half over yet. Show them what
you can do.

The following new names were add-

ed to our roll last Sunday: Eugene
Holcomb, 601 N. Madison, Marie

Louise Howard, 1112 Columbia Ter-

race; Mrs. Delia Bean. 216 Fourth

Ave.; Myrtle L_ Stosha. 628 Haungs
Ave.; Mrs. Lorene Ufen, 110 Orland

Ave.; Grace Gibson, 601 N. Madison;

Betty Parrlsh, 815 Bradley; Vera F.

Poshard, 308 Archer; Ethel Skiles,

1102 Oak Lawn; Irene Poshard, 30S

Archer; Clare Melvin, 2206 N. Perry;

Emery C. Furrer, 215 Fredonia; Ken-
neth Donnell, 712 Wayne. We are

glad to welcome you all into the Bible

School.

Have you noticed the increased at-

tendance in the ladies' class? They
have been working and keeping at it

continually. The same opportunity

is yours. Take advantage of it.

Keep our aim of "500" in mind and
work for goal.

Don't forget Decision Day, Nov. 21.

A special program has been prepared
for the occasion.

"Daniel in the King's Court" is

the subject of next Sunday's lesson.

It is found in Daniel 1:8-20. Bring
your Bibles.

The Alathea class met at the home
of Miss Gussie Hale, Ravine street,

last Tuesday night. A most enjoyable

time was spent by those present.

CHURCH ATTENDANCE.
j

The attendance at each of the ser-
j

vices of last Sunday had an increase
of fifty or more people over the prev-

ious week. Many of those who have
!

not been attending are returning to
[

service again. We are keeping a !

record of all those who are attending
and all those who are not'. We hope
many more will be back in line again '

soon. "Forsake not the assembling !

of yourselves together."

SUNDAY. 7:30 P.M.

SUBJECT

: "Do the Liquor

; Interests Own
Peoria?"

Woman's Club B'ld'g

BAZAAH A\I> SIPPEK.

Don't forget to come to the bazaar
and supper, given by the Ladies'

GT'ild tonight in the G. A. R. hall.

This is your opportunity to purchase
a beautiful Christmas pr sent for

your friend. A delicious chicken sup-

per will be served by the ladies for

only 35c. Come tonight and enjoy it.

SPECIAL SERMOXS.

Beginning Nov. 21, the pastor will

preach a special series of sermons.

Following is a list of the subjects:

Morning subjects—Nov. 21, "The

Divine Creed." Nov. 28, "What's in a

Name?" Dec. 12, "The Lords Sup-
per." Dec. 19, "Bible Meaning in

Bible Baptism."

Evening subjects: Nov. 21. "Who is

God?" Nov. 28, "Where Did the
Devil Come From?" Dec. 5, "Why Did
Christ Come to Earth " Dec. 12,

"Why Did Christ Come to Earth?"
Dec 19, "What Are You Doing About
It?"

There will be a slight break in the
series at the morni.ng service on Dec.
5. Miss Alena Grafton of Minneapolis,
general secretary of the young ladies'

mission circle of the church of Christ,
will speak.

LIV1X(; LINK

BAPTISMS.

The following persons were baptiz-

ed at the Howett street church Tues-
day evening. Nov. 9: Miss Jessie

Smailes, 1015 Monson, Miss Irene
Hall, East Peoria; Mr. L. L. Culver.

We are glad to welcome these into the

fellowship of the church.

The following is a word from D. O.
Cunningham, the husband of our liv-

ing link missionary:

—

"Reduction of the missionary's sal-

ary may do good, but the reduction of
expenses for our work can but do
great harm. Owing to the high prices
caused by the war we have wondered
how we could make ends meet, our
salaries being what they are. But a
little experience of "fellowship with
Him in His sufferings" may be the
very thing we most need. Personally
I do not object to the reduction of
my salary, but frankly speaking.
\Uien one works his fields up to

where he feels the harvest is draw-
ing near, then is obliged to pull in

his ropes, the prospect is anything
but encouraging.

May the good Father show our peo-
ple that this is the hour for advance
and not for digging in and sitting on
the :e*.''
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Morning: "A Bible School Vision.

'

Evening: "Do the Liquor Interests

Own Peoria?"

THE SICK.

Mrs. Ella Thompson, who was tak-

en to St. Francis hospital last week, is

recovering very nicely.

Mrs. Geoi-ge Parker has been ill

for the past week.

Mrs. Hiram Connard. 818 Bradley, i

is on the sick list

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL

There were 69 present in the Bible

School and the collection was $4.48

The attendance of the men's class

continues to be fine.

The average attendance of the

women's class taught by Mrs. Burn-
er, is about fifteen. Fine. Keep it

up.

We are glad to have the assistance
j

of Mrs. Stein in leading the music. It '

is a great help.

Don't forget the Workers' meeting
every Friday evening. Every officer

j

and teacher should be there.

CREEDS.

CHANGED ADDRESS.

Don't forget to phone the office

when you change your address. Many
have done this, but there are still

some who have neglected to do so.

It helps us keep our records clear and
also "Uncle Sam" in delivering your
church paper.

HOME MTSSIOX DAY.

Sunday, Nov. 21, will be observed
as home mission day in the Bible
school. Envelopes have been given
out which should be returned on that
day with your offering for the spread
of the gospel in our home land. Every
year God is bringing thousands of
people to our land who have not
heard the story of the cross and the
responsibility of enlightening them
rests upon the Cliristians of America.
Your offering will help us to lead
them out of their darkness into the
light.

"There never yet has been a creed

that was good enough for its own age

;

much less has there ever been one
that was adequate to express the

faith of a subsequent age."—The Ad-
vance.

There is one notable exception to

the above statement and it is strange

it did not occur to our contemporary:
"Whom do you say I am? Thou art

the Christ, the Son of the living God."
Matt. 16:15, 16. "That is the word of

faith which we preach," that if thou
&halt confess with thy mouth the

Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine

)-.eart that God hath raised him from
{..c .ead, thou shaif be saved." Row.
10:8, 9. That is a creed that needs
no revision, and one that is "adequate
to express the faith" of all subsequent
ages. That is the creed on which all

our churches are built, and they are

quite satisfied with it.—Evangelist.

There are thousands of people all

about us, who believe the program we
are offering to men is the same as all

other churches—a man-made system
or creed. We need point out to them
that the Divine Creed—Christ, is all

we have to give. Any less is not
sufficient, any more is superfluous,

any other is not God's way.

CHURCH SERYICES
CEJfTRAL.

Bible School 9:30 a. :

Morning worship .... 10:45 a. i

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. )

Preaching 7:30 p. i

Mid-week Hour, Wed-
nesday 7:30 p. 1

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. i

Workers' Meeting
Friday 7:30 p i

ALL WELCOME.

MID-WEEK SERVICE.

Much interest is being manifested

in the Bible study at the mid-week

hours. Many more should be in the

service. Preparing for soul winning

is the general subject. The topic for

next week is "Jesus Christ."

MEN! MEN!

A big social for the men of the

class and church at Brother Bradley's

home, 106 Crescent Avenue. Refresh-
ments, a good social time and plans

for the future. "One hundred men in

one hundred days'' is the slogan of

the men's class. Every man of the

church should get into the movement.

DECISION DAY.

The "Lond Times' says: "There are

3,574,000 native Christians in India

apart from Eurasian Christians. The
Roman Catholics still have first place

with 1,394,000 adherents, but the ad-

vance of Roman Catholicism in the

decade is surprisingly small com-
pared with Protestant progress. In

the ten years the Protestant Christ-

ians have increased by nearly half a
million, compared with the 272,000 In-

crease among Catholics. The total

Christian population in India Is now
nearly four million, or about one in

every eighty of the 315,000,000 living

in the great dependency."

Sunday, November 21, will be ob-

served as Decision Day in the Bible

i
school. All the teachers should be

j

interested and actively engaged in

I
trying to win souls for the Master.

j

Every scholar who has not accepted

1 Christ should think seriously over

the matter and decide for Christ. Let
' us work and pray that we may have
a rich harvest of souls.

APPOINTMENTS.

The superintendent of the school

has made the following additional ap-

pointments for the school:—
Senior and Adult Supt., Mr. Willis

Turk.

Missionary Supt., Mrs. E. B. Hale.

Intermediate Supt., Miss Mabel

Mowry.



WE SPECIALIZE

on everything

Ready to Wear.

Newness and Exclusive Style

Ideas is a feature here.

We invite inspection of our

Fall Stocks.

Assortments always greater.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 S«uth Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

STEEN AND METZGER'S

SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 8. Adams St Peoria, IlL

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SilTersmiths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones M3>4S
ReBldence 97 N. University

Old Phone 4156; New, 556.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 4 p. i

—Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Collins have

returned from their trip East.

—Mr. H. E. Sala spoke out at the

county home last Sunday afternoon.

—The C. W. B. M. meeting, held at

the home of Mr and Mrs. H. E. Sala,

last Friday night, was a success in

every way The program was in

charge of the men as was also the en-

tertainment of the social hour.

—The meeting at the Howett street

church closed last Sunday with twen-

ty-one additions to the church.

C. E. \OTES.

Another fine meeting at Christian

Endeavor last Sunday night. The at-

tendance grows from week to week.

Subject for next Sunday night,

"How the Denominations May Be
United in Service." Isa. 52:7, 8. H.

E. Sala, leader.

Come out and enjoy the meeting.

CHORUS XEWS

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS'
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

All enjoyed the song seiwice Sun-

day night with our new song leader,

Mr. Archibald. Every singer among
us should rally for a big chorus of

fifty or more voices. Miss Smith as

chairman of the music committee

needs your assistance.

There were 24 in attendance in the

morning service and 21 in the even-

ing. We need more of our members
in attendance in the evening.

If singing is your talent, in the

chorus is where you belong. Our
talents are not ours; they belong to

the Lord. Let's use them for Him.

Our watchword is "fifty."

Window Glass

WE SELL GLASS OF
ALL KINDS AND
HATE EXPERT

GLAZIERS
TO SET IT.

^ P»0(W*3 tuy Paimt Srone-

324SfuU> <A««ni* St.

TTINDSHIELDS A SPECIALTY.

THE

BER6INER STORE

IS READY

witl) tlie latest and best in new
Fall and Winter merchandise.

We will appreciate yonr trade

and will do onr best to give

you utmost satisfaction.

Ton are welcome, whether

yon kuy or not

P. A. Bcrgner & Co.

HARSCH S INDIGESTION TABLETS
Relieve and cure Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Dis-

tress after eating and all troubles

arising from a disordered stomach.

J. H. HARSCH, Druggist.

634 Main street Peoria, 111.

KIRCHER WAGNER CO.

TEHICLES and H.4RNESS

STORAGE and TRANSFER

lOC-lOS Sonth Wasliington St
PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

OAKFOKU & faHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HARDWARE

House Furnishing Goods.

Everything for the House.

Service and Quality—Our Motto.

"Hardware that Stands

Hard Wear."

aoHHSON CO.
Hard.war-e

12.5 South Jefferson Ave.

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
is the place to get a good meal at

popular prices. Patronized by the

most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

CROWLEY BROS.

Plumbers

204 N. Jefferson Aye,

.32 Ounces Net

WRIGHT'S

LIQUID GLOSS

FURNITURE POLISH
Cleans the whole house better and

qnicker than soap and water. Col-

lects and removes all dust.

A SAFEGUARD AGAINST
DUST GERMS.

For sanitary reasons Wright's
Liquid Gloss should be used when
dusting, cleaning woodwork and furn-
iture. Polishes to original lustre.

Imparts that desired finish to hard-
wood floors and linoleum. Unexcelled
for automobile bodies. Makes old

things look like new. Apply with
any soft cloth.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.
230 S. Jefferson St

—The regular monthly meeting of

the official board of the church will

be held tonight at the "Woman's Club
building.

—Keep in mind the new series of

sermons which are to begin Sunday
morning, Nov. 21. Don't miss any of

them.

—Two persons made the good con-

fession last Sunday morning—Miss
Irene Hall, East Peoria, and Lee
Smith, 347 N. Orange street. We wel-

come you.

—Any one desiring to be a regular

contributor to the church, see Miss
Gerke, tell her your pledge and she
will be glad to furnish you with en-

velopes.

—Just a note of warning again

about the envelopes. If you use an
emergency envelope, Be Sure to Write

I
Your Name on It. Last Sunday some-

j

one turned in an envelope containing
' five dollars and no name. If the per-

son who did this will call up the office

1 we will be glad to credit it to your

I
account.

—The Sunday school workers meet-
ing of the Central church, which was
held at West Bluff Chapel last night

was a success. The supper was fine,

the speeches were timely and well

prepared and the inspiration received

there will enable every teacher and
officer of the school to lead out into

greater and larger things for the Mas-
ter.

FALL ARRIVALS
FURNITURE

and

RUGS

You should see them.

BRA VERMAN 'S.

325 South Adams.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 457

TRIEBEL & SONS.
60 years of satisfied customers in-

sures you the best service at the best

prices in Memorial work.

Adams St. Opposite Court House

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Fine Cut Flowers
Decorations and Funeral Work

A Specialty

430 Main Street Peoria. lUlnola

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
Wholesale

—

Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.—Don't forget the bazaar and the

chicken supper, served by the Ladies'
|

Guild, Friday, Nov. 12, at the G. A. R. 1304 South Adams street,

hall. Don't miss it.
Phones 169. Peoria, Illinois

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two >ears before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grocers.
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\A/anted! 500 in Bible School
DISTRICT CHAIRMEIf AND THEIR

COMMITTEES.
I

District No. 1.—Mrs. S. T. Martin,

chairman; Mrs. Fred Lawhorn, Mrs.
;

Sol Belsley. Mrs. Eckleberry, Miss 1

Edna Shepherd, Miss Jessie McBride, I

Mrs. Sutherland, Mrs. Scott Perdew.
;

District No. 2A.—Mrs. E. B. Hale,
|

chairman; R. S. Whitaker, Mrs. W. W.
McGoogan. Mrs. E. J. Henry, C. B.

Amesbary, Mrs. Thomas Huxtable,

Mrs. Alice Kupel, Miss Freidinger,

Harry Clatfelter, Mrs. Cora Magill.

District 2B.—Mrs. Meeds, Mrs. Wag-
onseller, Mrs. Yost, Mr. MalTett, Mrs.

Biddlecomb. Miss Carley. Mr. O. A.

Brock, Mrs. O. A. Brock, Mr. 0. G.

Mars. Mr. and Mrs. Dieker, Mrs. A.

C. Brown, chairman.

District No. 3.—Mrs. Terry, chair-

man; Miss Etta Dunkel, Miss Ruth
Jacobs. H. D. Sanborn. Mrs. Sanborn,

Mrs. G. A. Baker, Mrs. Ella Thomp-
son, L. E. Kepler.

District No. 4.—Winnie Ford, chair-

man; Mrs. Foutch, Mr. and Mrs.

Price, Gary Crone, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
rlTSon, Mabelle Wilson. Mrs. Trees.

District No. 5.—Mrs. G. H. Bradley,

chairman; Mrs. Beeney, Mrs. Doty.

Mrs. D. B. Mayes, Mrs. Howat. Mrs.

Alrr.a Pennoyer, Mr. and Mrs. Dillon.

Mrs. Kurner, Mrs. Mary Tomb,

District No. 5B.—Mrs. John Miller,

chairman; Mrs. Camren. Miss Helen

Burns. Miss Mabel Coupland, Mrs.

George Spangler. Mrs. William Mob-
erly, Mrs. F. H. Evans, Mrs. George
Parker. Mrs. Connard, Mrs. Levi

Bond. Mrs. E. S. Potter.

District No. 6.—Mrs. E. N. Holmrs,

chairman; Mrs. Eliza Cox, Mrs. John

Schreiber. Mrs. Thomas Phippens,

Mrs. Charles Scullin. Mrs. C. A.

Swartz, Mrs. Anna Schneider.

District No. 8A.—Mrs. Stoltz, chair-

man; Mrs. E. J. Stewart, Mrs. C. H.

Halstead.

District No. 8B.—Mrs. Joseph Dix-

on, chairman; Mrs. Major, Mrs. John
Philips, Mr. and Mrs. Homan.
The remaining three districts with

their committees will appear in next
week's issue.

ADDITIOXS.

By letter: Mrs. Viola Donnell, Miss

Grace Donnell, Rex Donnell, Kenneth
Donnell, Mrs. E. J. Stewart. By con-

fession: E. J. Stewart. We welcome
you not only into full fellowship, but

also into all the activities of the

church.

; SUNDAY, 7:30 P.M.

SUBJECT

"Who Is God"

;

Woman's Club B'ld'g
;

»••••••••••••••••• • •••••••*

MID-WEEK SERVICE. ,

Last Wednesday night showed the

largest attendance in the mid-week
service since the beginning of the

series on "Soul Winning." We are

also glad to see more of the officers

of the church present at these meet-
ings. Mr. Sala leads all of these

meetings and the lessons are most
interesting and helpful. The topic

for next week is "The Holy Spirit"

CHURCH SCH(>OL NOTES.

The attendance last Sunday was
only 285. We have been hovering

!

round the 300 mark for several Sun-
: days. Let's put forth an extra effort

next Sunday and go beyond it.

I

The men's class are working, but
still the ladies are ahead. The time

j

is already half gone. Get busy men.
;

The following new pupils were en-

I

rolled: Ella Dickson, Gerald Merrick,
H. H. Burr, Miss Irene Erlon. 230

Commonwealth; Grace Donnell, 712
Wayne; Anna Buerke. 601 Third;
Frances Raymond, Wilma Turk. 409

W. Washington; Florence Hickman.
505 Jackson; Bertha Bradley, 305 S.

University. We are glad to have
these new people in our school.

After church last Sunday the Ala-

thea class went to the home of their

ieacher. Mrs. Coen, and enjoyed a

good dinner and a most enjoyable

time.

The Loyal Daughters' class held

their regular monthly business meet-
ing at the home of the class presi-

dent, Miss Ethel Jennings, last Tues-
day night.

The men's class held a business and
social meeting at the home of G. H.

Bradley last Tuesday night. Look
out for things when the men begin to

lay their plans.

Don't forget Decision Day in the

school next Sunday. Make a spec-

ial effort to be present, for we are

anticipating great things.

"Jonah a Missionary to India" is

the subject of next Sunday's lesson.

Come with a prepared lesson. Jonah
3:1-10.

THE SICK,

MARRIED,
Mr. Antone Bouchez and Miss

Mabel Rickets. Sunday afternoon, by

Mr. Sala. Both are members of the

church. They will live in Barton-

vllle.

Mrs. John Wolgamott who was tak-

en to the home of her daughter in

Washburn a few week=? ago continues

to improve.

Mrs. Ella Thompson is still in St
Francis hospital, recovering nice'y

from a recent operation.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the
dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-

j

oria. 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.
'

Subscription Price.
|

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. £. SALA, Editor and Publisher.

108 \orth Elmwood Street.

Phone M. 4612.

Office—Woman's Club Building.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerkc, Assistant EdI»or

Advertising Managers.

Mrs. S. D. Saunders

Mrs. G. H. Bradley

Mrs. John Wolganiot.

SYXOPSIS.

The Church School of the

Central Christian Church.

Iiitroduethm.

The object of this synopsis of the

scliool is to .?et before the mind of

every member of the church, parent,

and interested person, a general out-

line of the efforts being put forth in

the Church School to give to every
boy and girl, man and woman, the

teaching needful for every age of

life. We sincerely seek the help of

every parent, member and interested
'

person to work out the things stated I

herein.
|

'J'lie Church School.

Rapidly is the Church coming to
\

the place it is recognizing its obliga-

tion and opportunity in the teaching

of the Bible to its "i^tire membership.
In the future the school will be for

the entire church and any and all,

yourg and old. who will accept the

program, of teaching offered in it. No
longer a Sunday School but a Church
School for the teaching of the Bible

and Christian Principles. We expect
to pursue the most thorough work
and enlist as large a number in the

classes as possible.

K((uipment,

On entering our new building which
is planned for carrying out effectively

the following program, we hope to

some degree to reach the ideals held

out before us. The building is to be
thoroughly equipped for the best of

effort. The Church School program
will be used.

Promotion.
An annual day for the purpose of

promotion is observed in the school.

Full credit for work done each year
is given and the individuals are pro-

moted from one class to another and
from one department to another.

The Cradle Roll.

This is an enrollment of all infants

whose parents are willing to have
them identified with the Church
School. The school keeps in touch
with these little ones by sending each
one an enrollment card, a certificate

of membership, birthday cards and
tokens of remembrance until the

child is three years old, the age to

enroll in the Beginners' Department.

The BeKinner's Department.
There are two divisions in this de-

partment: The First Year Beginners,

including children three and four

years old; and the Second Year Be-
ginners, including the five year olds.

The instruction consists of stories

presented through the avenues of

seeing and doing as well as hearing,

by making use of kindergarten ma-
terial such as colored crayons for

coloring pictures, peg boards, beads,

etc.

The stories are: Stories of God in

Nature; stories selected from the

Old Testament, and stories from the

A large part of the impressions the

child receives comes from the room
and its surroundings which should

be filled with sunshine and those

things attractive to a child.

Tlie Primary Department.
The child enters the Primary De-

partment at the age of six and re-

mains for three years. Each year he
is promoted into a higher class. The
Primary child is shown the need of

knowing God and living as His child.

In the first year classes the chil-

dren are taught of God's power, love,

and care and to awaken within the

child responsive love, trust and obed-

ience. Much of this instruction comes
through pictures, objects, and hand-
work.
The second year's work is to make

permanent the truths taught the first

year, by showing ways in which the

child may express his love, trust and
obedience, Jesus, the Savior, in His
love and work for men is also im-

pressed. In this year the Home Mis-

sion work is introduced, studying the

life of the American Indians.

The third year's work is about those

who chose to do God's will. Also
how Jesus by His life, death and res-

urrection revealed the Father's love

to us. Stories are chosen that will

arouse within the child, (who is now
eight years old) a desire to do what
God would have him do.

CHURCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Bible School 9:30 a. m.

Morning worship .... 10:45 a. m.

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

Mid-week Hour, Wed-
nesday 7:30 p. m.

IVEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. :

Workers' Meeting
Friday 7:30 p. i

ALL WELCOME.

The Primary Classes need a room
separated from others, equipped with
tables, small chairs, suitable pictures,
and much material for object and
handwork.

(To be concluded next week.)

BAPTISMS.

Mrs. Cora Smith and son, Lee, were
baptized in the Howett street church,
by Mr. Sala, Tuesday night of last
week.

LAW EXFORCEMEIVT.

The campaign for the enforcement
of the Sunday closing law is on. A
great meeting of men last Sunday
nights looks like business. Another
meeting for everybody at the First
Congregational church, on Saturday
night. Are you interested? Be at

the meeting on Saturday night. We
can close them up tight. Will we?
Peoria is one of only four or Ave
large cities in the country with open
Sunday saloons. 8 P. M. Sunday.

—D. O. Cunningham, Bilaspur,
India: "There were four additions to

the church by letter, one by state-

ment and two by baptism. The in-

quirers numbered sixty. I teach in

two Sunday schools each Sunday. The
average in the Bilaspur schools for

the month is 410. I preached each
Lord's Day and taught a Teachers'
Training School. I write the Chris-

tian Endeavor notes for our vernacu-
lar paper each week. The govern-

ment asked me to act on the Munici-

pal Committee. I hope to be able to

help the town in the matter of hy-

giene and political integrity."



WE SPECIALIZE

on everything

Beady to Wear.

Newness and Exclusive Style

Ideas is a feature here.

We invite inspection of onr

Fall Stocks.

Assortments always greater.

IDEAL LAUNDBY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave,

Feorla, Illinois.

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones M3MS
Residence 97 N. UnlversltT

Old Phone 4156; New, 556.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 4 p. i

SERMOX SITB.IECTS.

Morning—"The Divine Creed."

Evening—"Who is God?"

STEEN AND METZGER'S

SHOES AND EUBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 S. Adams St Peoria, IlL

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Silversmiths

See Tliem Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

»EST BMFF CHAPEL.

The attendance last Sunday of 76

shows an increase over the preced-

ing Sunday. Collection $4.55.

Within the past three months the

following pupils of the Chapel have

united with the Central Christian

church by confession: Isabel Dillon,

Myrtis Dillon, Donald Shaw, Mrs.

Cora Smith and Lee Smith.

The Ladies' Aid society of the

Chapel will meet at the home of Mrs.

Thomas, 108 S. Orange, next Friday.

Next Sunday will be observed as

Rally Day and Decision Day in the

P.Ible school. All the teachers are

urged to put forth an extra effort to

get every member of the school pres-

ent there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fish were absent from

the chapel last Sunday. They were

out of the city.

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS'
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

—Mr. Muncie, private secretary of

Evangelist Chas. Reign Scoville, was
present at our evening service last

Sunday.
—The chicken supper and bazaar

was a success, both financially and

socially.

—Miss Alena Grafton, general sec-

retary of the C. W. B. M. will give the

address Sunday morning, Dec. 5. Miss

Grafton is a forceful speaker. Plan

your time so you can be present at

that meeting.

—There will be no meeting of the

Ladies' Guild this week owing to the

fact that regular meeting day comes

on Thanksgiving Day.

THE

BER6NER STORE

IS READY

with tlie latest and best in new

Fall and Winter mercliandise.

We will appreciate your trade

and will do our best to give

yon utmost satisfaction.

Ton are welcome, wliether

yon buy or not

P. A. Bergner & Co.

H.4RSCH S IXDIGESTIOX T.iBLETS
Relieve and cure Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Dis-

tress after eating and all troubles'

arising from a disordered stomach.

J. H. HARSCH, Druggist.

634 Main street Peoria, 111.

KIRCHER WAGINER CO.

Window Glass

WE SELL GLASS OF
ALL KIin)S AND
HAVE EXPERT

GLAZIERS
TO SET IT.

H peo«A» bxy P«ikt Srone-

WINDSHIELDS A SPECIALTT.

TEHICLES and HARNESS

STORAGE and TRANSFER

lOC-108 Sontli Wasliington

PEORIA, ILLINOIS-
St

OAKFOKU & FaHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HARDWARE

House Furnishing Goods.

Everything for the House.

Service and Quality—Our Motto.

"Hardware that Stands

Hard Wear."

•^lOJJNSOM CO.
tj ^ Hard-war-^

12.5 South Jefferson Ave.

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

)9 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
Is the place to get a ffood meal at

popular prices. Patronized by the

most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

CROWLEY BROS.

Plumbers

204 N. Jefferson Atc.

—Mrs. Smith of Davenport con-
tributed $1.00 to the Building Fund
last Sunday.

—Over $18.00 was cleared at the
candy sale of the Ladies' Bazaar last

Friday night. This department was
in charge of Mrs. Electa Spangler.

.32 Ounces J«Iet

WRIGHT'S

LIQUID GLOSS
FURNITURE POLISH

Cleans the whole house better and
finicker than soap and water. Col-

lects and removes all dast.

A SAFEGUARD AGAINST
DUST GERMS.

For sanitary reasons Wrlght?8
Liquid Gloss should be used when
dusting, cleaning woodwork and furn-

iture. Polishes to original lustre.

Imparts that desired finish to hard-
•wood floors and linoleum. Unexcelled
for automobile bodies. Makes old

things look like new. Apply with
any soft cloth.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.
PEORIA, ILLINOIS.
280 S. Jefferson St

C. E. NOTES.

The Christian Endeavor continues
to grow in attendance from week to

week. We are glad to see the new
faces.

Next Sunday will be observed as a
special rally day for Endeavorers.
Every member and friend is urged to

be present. It will be worth your
while.

The meeting last Sunday night was
a fine one. The speeches were help-

ful, short and to the point.

"The Way in Which God Wants to

be Thanked'' is the subject for next

Sunday evening. Ps. 67:1-7. Virgil

Martin is the leader.

FALL ARRIVALS
FURNITURE

and

RUGS

You should see them.

BRA VERMAN 'S.

325 South Adams.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 457

TRIEBEL & SONS.
60 years of satisfied customers in-

sures you the best service at the best

prices in Memorial work.

Adams St. Opposite Court House

CHORUS NEWS.

There was much more enthusiasm
in the chorus last Sunday than we
have had for some time.

We are approaching our aim, "50"

with 25 in the morning and 21 in the

evening.

The solo, "Supplication" sung by
Mrs. Watkins in the morning, was
very much appreciated by all, as
was also the solo rendered by Mr.
Archibald in the evening.

Six new members have been recent-

ly enrolled: Viola Swanson, Stella

Taylor. Grace Gibson, Miss Stosha,

and Gladys Saxton. We are glad to

have these new members, but we also

need more men for the good cause.

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Fine Cut Flowers
Decorations and Fnneral Work

A Specialty

430 Main Street Peoria, Illinois

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
Wholesale

—

Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

hones 169. Peoria, Illlnote

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALlTYi^and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grocers.
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VA/anted! 500 in Bible School
CHIRCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Last Sunday was one of the best

days of the year. There were 342

in the Church School. You are do-

ing fine. Let's keep it up next Sun-
day. I

The splendid Missionary program
;

rendered by the school was very

much appreciated by all present. The 1

committee in charge is to be con-
|

gratulated on the splendid results of
|

their training. !

On Nov. 14 the Central Christian
j

Church School stood second in at-
j

tendance of all the schools of the I

city. If each member of the school
|

puts forth an extra effort we can lead
]

the schools of the city in point of at-

tendance. Will you help us?
|

"Every Woman Bring a Man" is

the slogan for next Sunday.

The following new names were ;

added to our list last Sunday: Miss

Ruth Graham. 1004 Peoria Ave., Miss

Vera Himmelrick. 401 E. Main St., E.

Peoria: Graham Olson, 516 Perry:

Mrs. Elizabeth Lawhorn, 321 Hay-
ward: Carl Meyer. Y. M. C. A. We
are glad to have you with us.

i

The Excelsior Class will hold their

regular monthly meeting next Sun-

day, at the Y. W. C. T. at 3:00 p. m.
|

Every member urged to be present
|

and a special invitation is extended

to all the new members and visitors.

Miss Katharine Walker, hostess.

Two other classes of the school are

planning on reorganizing as Loyal
I

classes. Glad to hear of new classes

joining the Loyal movement.

"Amos, the Fearless Prophet," is

the subject for next Sunday's lesson.

Amos 5:1-15.

ADDITIONS.

The following persons united with
the church last Sunday: By letter:

Mrs. Irene Watkins, 506 Fayette St.;

by statement: Mrs. Holcomb, 601 N.

Madison: W. W. Hammond, 610 N.
|

Jefferson; Mr. Hardy, 234 Waverly; !

by confession: Mrs. Racy, 127 Isaac; 1

Mrs. Rebecca Samansky, 321 Oak-
j

land; Viola Swanson, 315 Livingston; '

Vera Himmelrick, 401 N. Main, East ,

Peoria; Ida Knuth, 1010 Krause St.

We welcome you most cordially into

the love and fellowship of the church.

SUNDAY, 7:30 P.M.

SUBJECT

!
"Where Did ':

the Devil

Come From?"

Woman's Club B'ld'g
;

A THANKSGIVING.

For the splendor of the sunsets.
Vast mirrored on the sea;

For the gold-fringed clouds, that
curtain

Heaven's inner mystery;
For the molten bars of twilight

Where thought leans, glad, yet
awed;

For the glory of the sunsets—
I thank thee. O my God!

For an eye of inward seeing,

A soul to know and love;

For these common aspirations
That our high heirship prove;

For the hearts that bless each other
Beneath thy smile, thy rod;

For the amaranth saved from Eden

—

I thank thee, my God!

For the hidden scroll, o'erwritten
With one dear name adored;

For the heavenly in the human.
The spirit in the Word;

For the tokens of thy presence
Within, above, abroad

;

For thine own great gift of being

—

I thank thee, my God!

MARRIED.

Mr. Raymond Stauffer and Miss

Eva Zang were united in marriage

on Saturday, November 20, by H. E.

Sala at his home, 108 N. Elmwood.

ENTERTAINMENT.

Mr. Carl Countryman, author, lee.

turer, and impersonator will give an

entertainment at West Bluff Chapel,

Friday evening, Dec. 3, under the

auspices of the Maroon Bible class.

Mr. Countryman comes to us highly

recommended and it will be a rare

treat to hear him. Be sure to keep

that date open.

!' L. E. L, MOVEMENT.

I

The Law Enforcement League is

1
doing a splendid work in the city of

Peoria. Just at the present crisis

they need the co-operation of every
law abiding citizen of the city. Let's

stand by them and help all we can
that the good work of cleaning up the

city may not be hindered.

SERMON SUB.FECTS.

Morning—"What's in a Name?"

Evening—"Where Did the Devil

Come From?"

I

"EVERY WOMAN BRING A MAN."

The men have been on the losing

side ever since the beginning of the

contest and continuous victory is

getting monotonous for the ladies.

Briag your husband, brother, father,

or son next Sunday and incidentally

help boost the Men's class. Be sure

and come and help all you can.
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SYXOP.SIS.

Tlie C'hureli School (tf the

Central Christian Church.

Junior Department.
The scope of the work of the Junior

Department is threefold in its na-
ture. It seeks to give the pupil a
better knowledge of the Bible, a real

moral strength for temptation, and to

lead him into the Acceptance of Jesus
Christ as hi's Savior. This covers
three of the main avenues of life,

mental, moral and spiritual. A care-
;

ful study of the work done in this
j

department will give the reader a
knowledge of the efforts being put
forth to carry out fully these ideals.

The earnest co-operation of the
parents will help wonderfully in these
plans. The work done in the depart-']

mont is shown in the following gen-
'

eral outline:

First Year.

Stories of the Beginnings. I

Stories of the Patriarchs.
|

Stories of Joseph.
Stories of Mcses.
Parables of Jesus.

Second Year.

Stories of the Conquest of Canaan.
Opening Stories of the New Testa-

ment.
Incidents in the I^ife of Jesus.

Followers of Jesus.

Stories of the Judges.
Third Year.

Stories of the Kingdoms of Israel

and Judah.

Temperance Lessons.
The F.xile and the Return of the

People of Judah

Introduction to the Life of Jesus.
Fourth Year.

Jesus' Ministry as Recorded by
Mark.

Studies in the Book of Acts.

Later Missionary Stories.

The Bible, the Word of God.

Intermediate Department.
I

The Aim.
]

This is the formative age of char-
acter when ambitions and ideals are
born. The aim is threefold:

1. To awaken the best and noblest
impulses inherent in the pupils by a

biographical study and presentation

of the lives of the great leaders of

biblical and church history.

2. To teach Christ Jesus so that

the pupils will accept Him.
3. To develop habits of Christian

service and living.

The Lessons.
First Year.

The Leaders of Israel."

Second Year.

Jesus the Leader of Men.
Companions of Jesus.

Third Year.

The Life and Character of Jesus.

Fourth Year.
Christian Living.

Senior Department.
This department comprises the ages

from 17 to 20 years. It sometimes
is called the "wild oats" period. It

is a time of doubt and then either

constructive or destructive faith. The
lessons taught seek to overcome any
misgivings and establish the Truth.

Five lines of study are pursued:

1 Character Study—Daniel, Sam-
uel, Ruth. David, etc.

1'. Church History.

3. Missions.

1. Doctrines of New Testament
Church.

!-. Evidences of Christianity.

Faithful attention to the lessons of

this period will give a good back-

ground for Christian service.

Adult Department.
The general International lessons

are used during this period. These
cover historical and practical sub-

.iects of both New and Old Testa-

ments. Both men and women are in-

vited into various classes of this de-

partment.

Home Department.

i

This department seeks to give to all

I "shut ins'' and those who cannot at-

i tend the assembled school a definite

' program for Bible study. It is con-

I

ducted under the personal direction

of a superintendent who seeks to sup-

j

ply any needs the home may require.

I

Fdneational Committee.

I

The school has a committee for the

I
I iivpose of studying the best teach-

CHIRCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School 9:30 a.

Morning worship .... 10:45 a.

C. E. Societies 6:30 p.

Preaching 7:30 p.

Mid-week Hour, Wed-
nesday 7:30 p.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a.

Workers' Meeting
Friday 7:30 p

ALL WELCOME.

ing methods, literature, curriculum,
teachers and needs of each class and
department. Our effort is not only
for members but the best we can
give the members.

Teachers.
We are making every effort to

raise the standards of our teachers
and to make the calling of the teach-
ers a worthy one and deserving of

their best preparation and effort.

CHRISTM.4S.

You have only one more month to

do your Christmas shopping. Already
it is in the papers and advertising

men all over the country are keying
up to the limit to dispose of the most
gigantic stocks ever assembled, in

anticipation of any holiday season.

If you would manifest the true

"Christmas Spirit" you will heed the

admonition to "shop early." It will

be all the same to the store, but you
and the sales people will profit vastly

thereby. Incidentally you will be
doing all in your power to make the

tired feet and hands a little less

tired at the finish, so that there shall

be enough energy left for a little real

Christmas joy when Christmas morn-
ing dawns. For the sake of those

girls who MUST smile and be polite,

no matter how trying the day has

been, will you not display a genuine

"Christmas Spirit" and SHOP
EARLY?

—Miss Alena Grafton, general sec-

retary for the C. W. B. M. will bring

us a message Sunday morning, Dec.

5. Invite your friends to hear her.

—H. E. Sala preached at the Coun-
ty Institution at Bartonville. on last

Sunday afternoon.



WE SPECIALIZE

on everything

Ready to Wear.

Newness and Exclusive Style

Ideas is a feature here.

We invite inspection of otir

Fall Stocks.

Assortments always greater.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Worki
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Feorla, nilnois.

STEEN AND METZGER'S
SHOES AND BUBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 S. Adams St Peoria, IlL

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Silversmiths

See Tliem Before Yon Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones M3>4S
Rceldcnce 97 N. University
Old Phone 4156; New, 556.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

•THE SICK.

Mrs. Ella Thompson, who is still in

St. Francis Hospital, continues to im-

prove.

Mrs. E. J Stewart, 220 Malone, has

been ill for the past week.
Mrs. Stanley, 904 E. Republic, has

been seriously ill for some time.

Miss Margaret Tripp. 815 Fayette

street, is on the sick list.

—The Crittenden Home Board will

give a bazaar and chicken supper at

G. A. R. Hall, Saturday afternoon

and evening. Nov. 27. Home bakery

and home made candies. Send contri-

butions to the G. A. R. Hall.

—Mrs. A. M. Young, whom the

church has been keeping for some
time, was admitted to the Proctor

Home last week. We appreciate the

kindness of the directors.

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS'
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

. J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Last Sunday was a record break-

ing day at the Chapel, -A-ith an at-

tendance of 102 and a collection of

$6,54.

The exercises were very much en-

joyed by all present. The ladies de-

serve special credit for their splen-

did training of the children.

The duet by Mrs. Stein and Mrs.

Fulmer was very much appreciated.

Through an oversight the name of

Miss Margaret Ruhaak was omitted

from the list of those attending the

Chapel who had made the confession

recently.

On account of Thanksgiving, the

Ladies' Aid will not hold their regu-

lar meeting this week.
Everybody come out to Bible School

next Sunday. Let's keep above the

100 mark. We can do it with your

help.

Window Glass

WE SELL GLASS OF
ALL KIXDS AND
HAVE EXPERT

GLAZIERS
TO SET IT.

THE(v[()gf teFAClMlNC (5.

^ PcoRiAS Bio- P*int Sronfr
324-5i»ti.'Aa»m»*t

WINDSHIELDS A SPECIALTY

THE

BER6INER STORE

IS READY

with the latest and best in new
Fall and Winter merchandise.

We will appreciate yonr trade

and will do onr best t« give

you utmost satisfaction.

Yon are welcome, whether

yon buy or not.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

H.4RSCH 8 INDIGESTION TABLETS
Relieve and cure Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, Heartburn. Sour Stomach, Dis-

tress after eating and all troubles

arising from a disordered stomach.
J. H. HARSCH, Druggist;

634 Main street Peoria, 111.

KIRCHER WAG^ER CO.

YEHICLES and HARNESS

STORAGE and TRANSFER

lOC-108 South Washingrton St
PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

OAKFOKJJ (K FaHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HARDWARE

House Furnishing Goods.

Everjrthing for the House.

Service and Quality—Our Motto.

"Hardware that Stands

Hard Wear."

aOHgSON CO.

125 South Jefferson Ave.

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

CROWLEY BROS.

Plumbers

204 y, Jefferson Ave.

V. E, XOTES.

The Christian Endeavor Rally Day
was a success in every way. Large
attendance, greater interest, and a
splendid meeting.
New names are being added each

week to the already large roll of ac-

tive Endeavorers. We welcome you
into the society.

The siib.iect for next Sunday night

is "Home Mission Work to Be Done
in Our Community."' Luke 14:15-24.

Leader, Mrs. H. E. Sala.

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
is the place to get a Rood meal at

popular prices. Patronized by the

most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

32 Ounces Net

WRIGHT'S

LIQUID GLOSS

FURNITURE POLISH
Cleans the whole house better and

qnieker than soap and water. Col-

lects and removes all dust.

A SAFEGUARD AGAINST
DUST GERMS.

For sanitary reasons Wrlgfht?B

Lloinid Gloss should be used when
dusting, cleaning woodwork and furn-

iture. Polishes to original lustre.

Imparts that desired finish to hard-
wood floors and linoleum. Unexcelled
for automobile bodies. Makes old

things look like new. Apply with
any soft cloth.

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.
280 S. Jefferson St

MID-WEEK SERTICE.

It is gratifying to note the increas-

ed attendance at the mid-week service

from week to week, also the interest

that is being manifested in the

special series of subjects on Soul

Winning. We ought to have more of

the Church School teachers as well

as the officers of the church. The
subject for next Wednesday night is

"The Church." Be sure to be present.

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

FALL ARRfVALS
FURNITURE

and

BUGS

You should see them.

BRA VERMAN 'S.

325 South Adams.

'

' Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

CHORUS \EWS.

! Have you noticed the splendid

\
work the choir has been doing re-

cently? New members are being

added each week.
The solo of Mrs. Watkins: "A Per-

fect Day," was very much enjoyed.

We are very sorry to lose Miss
Frances Holcomb from the choir, but

our best wishes go with her in her

new work. Miss Holcomb goes to

Rockford, 111., early next week where
she has a position as singer with the

Will J. Woods Concert Company. The
company will tour the United States

and we know they will have a splen-

did helper in Miss Holcomb.

TRIEBEL & SONS.
60 years of satisfied customers in-

sures you the best service at the best

I

prices in Memorial work.

I

Adams St. Opposite Court House

]

•^-^^^

I Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Fine Cut Flowers
Decorations and Funeral Work

A Specialty

480 Main Street Peoria. Illinois

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
"Wholesale—Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinoto

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

tv\'o years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALlTYfand makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grocers.
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VA/anted! BOO in Bible School
CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Only 205 were present in the

Church School last Sunday. The
rainy weather probably had some-
thing to do with the considerable

drop in attendance.

Don't let the weather keep you
away next Sunday. Come, rain or

shine.

Congratulations, men. You've won
at last. And the only class with an
attendance of over twenty-flve, too.

Keep up the good work.

The "Every woman bring a man"
slogan worked admirably. Let's try

it again next Sunday.

The following new scholars were
enrolled last Sunday: Hazel Canter-

bury, 205 Easton; Miss Henrietta

Spitznagle, 2603 N. Madison, Miss
Mabel Royal, 611 Third street; Rich-

ard Wilson, 208 Bigelow; Mrs. Antone
Bouchez, South Adams. We are

glad to welcome you into the school.

We ought to have a fine attendance

ne.\t Sunday. Miss Grafton, the C.

W. B. M. secretary will be with us.

The subject for next Sunday's les-

son is "Uzziah's Pride and Punish-

ment." II Chronicles 26:8-10. Bring

your bibles.

CH.VPEL NOTES.

STRANGERS.
j

Just another word concerning the

"stranger within our gates." You
have perhaps noticed that there are

many new faces in our Sunday night

audiences, and we are glad to have
them worship with us. We want you.

church member, to make them feel

that they are welcome, and you can

do this by giving them a hearty hand-
shake and a smile. Invite them back
again and make them feel that we ap-

preciate their presence with us.

; SUNDAY, 7:30 P.M.

The attendance last Sunday dropped
down to 52, and the collection was

,
$3.15. The drop in attendance was

'i probably due to the inclement weath-
er.

The Ladies' Aid did not hold their

regular meeting this week.

Beginning January 10th, Mr. Sala
will hold a Ten Day Meeting at the

I Chapel. Let us begin now to make
'• preparation for the meeting and then

there will be no doubt as to its suc-

cess. If every olhcer, every teacher,

every scholar will give their time,

energy and prayers to this good cause
there will undoubtedly be a rich

harvest of souls. Begin now.

SUBJECT

"Why Did
Christ Come
to Earth?"

;
Woman's Club B'ld'g ;;1

E\TERT.41NMENT.

Next Friday evening at the West
Bluff Chapel, Mr. Carl Countryman,
author, reader and impersonator will

give an entertainment under the

auspices of the Maroon Bible class.

We are very fortunate to secure Mr.
Countryman, for he is one of the best
readers and impersonators on the

platform today. Don't miss this rare

opportunity of hearing him. Friday
eve., December 3rd. The following
general program includes some of the

features that will be presented here:

"How Ruby Played"—Bob Burdet'e.
"The Tenth Scene."—Shakespeare.

Original poems—"I Ain't Got No
Home," "Ethel May." and others.

Select Bible Readings.
Facial Gymnastics.
Humorous Selections.

Tickets will be on sale at Price's

Drug Store, Harsch's and .McDoug-
all's and also at the church office.

Get your tickets early.

C. W. B. M. D.\T.

C. E. NOTES.

We are glad to have the visitors at

the meetings each Sunday evening,
jWe appreciate your presence.
j

Just a word of commendation and
appreciation for the spendid work '

I

that is being done by all of the com-
mittees of the society. The results I

I

of their work is plainly evident.
j

If the attendance keeps on increas- '

ing as it has been doing during the '

\
last few weeks, we will have to get

j

a new meeting place. Keep on com-
i
ing. We need you.

j

I The subject for next Sunday night

is "Golden Fruit From the Prayer ,

Life." Leader, Mabel Coupland.

Instead of the usual service next
Sunday morning. Miss Alena Grafton,
general secretary of the C. W. B. M.
will speak at the morning service.

Miss Grafton has a fine personality

and is a very eloquent and forceful

speaker. A special effort is being
put forth to have a large attendance
in all the classes of the senior and
adult departments of the school and
then to have these classes remain
for the morning serv-ice. The audi-

torium should be filled for this oc-

casion. Be sure and come and invite

all your friends.

On Monday afternoon. Dec. 6th, a
reception will be given Miss Grafton
at the home of Mrs. S. D. Saunders.
1010 Main street. The hostesses will

be Mrs. S. D. Saunders. Mrs. R. H.

Connard, and Miss Grace Camren. All

the ladies of the church arc urged
to be present at this meeting and re-

ception.
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rHKISTI.4\ >V05IA\S BOARD OF

MISSIO\S.

"The World for Christ."

Our Fields.

United States, Canada, New Zea-
land, Jamaica, China. India, Porto
Rico. South America. Africa. Mexico.

Educational:

Schools. 67; Pupils, 6.000.

Evangelistic:

In 30 of the United States and in

all our Forei.gn Fields.

Medical:

3 Hospitals, 7 Dispensaries, 100,000
Patients Yearly.

Benevolent:

3 Orphanages, 1 Women's and
Babies' Home. 380 Women and Chil-
dren cared for.

Foreign Work at Home:
Mexican in Texas, Oriental in Cali-
fornia and Oregon. Among Euro-
pean Foreigners in Indianapolis.

Colporteur:
On our Foreign Fields.

City Mission:
Indianapolis,

Francisco, Port

an Antonio, San
ind. Los Angeles.

Bible School:

77 Bible Schools in Foreign Fields.
4.550 members.

Total workers sustained or assist-
ed—500.

\EW ADVERTISERS.

You will notice in this week's is-

sue of the "Peoria Christian'' several

new advertisers, while many of the

old advertisements have been re-

newed. These business men take
space in our paper, because they be- I

lleve you will patronize them. We
urge all who get the paper to read
carefully all the advertisements, visit

their stores and then tell them where
you saw their advertisement. Turn
about is fair play.

BAPTISMS.

The following persons were bap-
tized last Tuesday night at the How-
ett street church, by Mr. Sala:—Mrs.

Rebecca Samansky, Miss Viola Swan-
son, Miss Vera Himmelrich, Miss Ida
Knuth, Mrs. Racy, Mrs. Wintermantle,
and Mr. E. J. Stewart.

CHURCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School 9:30 a. m.

Morning worship .... 10:45 a. m
C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m
Preaching 7:30 p. m
Mid-week Hour, Wed-

nesday 7:30 p. m

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m
Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p m,

ALL WELCOME.

A CHURCH CONSCIENCE

The atmosphere of our city is not at all conducive to church

attendance. The "Movies" get their full quota, even of our

members and on Sunday too. "But the church. Oh, well, it can

come in when there is nothing else to do." "Going to Glory?"
'

' Yes. " " Want the church to get alongV " Yes. " " Would
not live here without the helping influence of the church?"

"No, but so far as I am concerned let the women and faithful

few keep it going." "I have not the time." "It is too much

trouble." "Costs me something." "My business is too im-

portant." "It's easier to stay at home." Yes, this is what

we hear both in word and actions, yet none would want the

church to cease its mission. Nor would we want our children

to grow up outside the church influence. Another says, "Well,

I attend church once on Sunday, that's enough, I can get

enough religion in that hour to last all week." "Then I don't

do any personal work either. That's the preacher's job. And,

of course, as a result I don't pray very much and my conscience

dc.n't squeeze my purse very hard, so I get off pretty easy," "I

guess I'll get through all right. I'll chance it anyway. I'm

just as good as old Deacon Smith."

Is this Peoria's attitude toward the church and religion?

Brother, Sister, are you one of those who are blowing this cold

air into the religious atmosphere of Peoria? Will not the words

of our Master spoken of the Church of Sardis, apply to the

church here: "So then, because thou art lukewarm and neither

cold or hot, I will spew thee out of my mouth."

Shall we not awake, Oh, Church of Christ, and become a

militant body for our Lord?



WE SPECIALIZE

on everything

Ready to Wear.

Newness and Exclusive Style

tdeas is a feature here.

We invite inspection of our

Fall Stocks.

Assortments always greater.

IDEAL LAUNDBT
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dje Worki
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Feoiia, niinols.

STEEN AND METZGER'S
SHOES AND fiCBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 S. Adams St Peoria, IlL

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SilTersnilths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnelis School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason.'

—Mr. Sala will hold a Ten Day
Meeting at the Chapel, beginning Jan.

10th. Begin now to prepare for it.

—Miss Ruth Shockley, of Gridley,

spent Thanlisgiving with relatives

here.

—Mr. Sala preached the Thanks-
giving sermon at the First Congrega-
tional church last Thursday. There
was a fine audience in attendance.

CHORUS NEWS.
The attendance of the chorus was

very good last Sunday morning. We
are getting a little nearer our "50"

mark. We have nine tenths of that

number enrolled now.
Practice every Wednesday night at

8:30. Let every enrolled member re-

member this and attend next Wednes-
day evening.

Two new members last week—Rex
Donnell, tenor and Ruth Graham, al-

to.

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS'
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

TET WE HAVE LIGHT.

About a century ago an Infidel said:

"In less than a hundred years from
now the Bible will be a relic of ig-

norant superstition." But this time

is out: the years have passed. The
very press on which that statement
was printed was worn out printing

Bibles, and the very house in which
that infidel lived is used today by the

Bible Society as a repository for the

Bibles; and today more copies of the

Bible are sold annually than of any
other book published. Poor, ignorant,

shortsighted humanity. Ignorance sat

on the coalbeds and oil field of the

state of Pennsylvania and predicted
darkness; ignorance sat at the open-
ing day of the gospel light and pre-

dicted darkness: but thank God. we
have light.—Selected.

MRS. ELLA H. CULLOM

Ntirse

;U \. Jefferson. Phone M 3C4S

.\11 or Part Time

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Biiilding.

Both Phones M3?43
Reildence 97 N. University
Old Phone 4156; New. 556.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m,; 2 to 4 p. m.

THE

BER6NER STORE

IS READY

with the latest and best in new
Fall and Winter merchandise.

We win appreciate your trade

and will do oar best to glre

you utmost satisfaction.

Ton are welcome, whether

yon buy or not.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR, C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, \OSE AXD THROAT
SlRGEO\

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKIOKU it f^AtiNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREH'JW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
is the place to get a {?ood meal at

popular prices. Patronized by the

most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

CROWLEY BROS.

Plumbers

Phone 1761 204 N. Jefferson Atc.

THE SICK.

Mrs. Ella Thompson, who has been
in St. Francis hospital, was taken to

her home last week, 213 N. Glendale.

Mrs. E. B. Hale, 409 Ravine, is on
the sick list.

ADDITIONS.

The following persons united with
the church last Sunday.

By letter—Mrs. Mabelle Finn, 304

N. Madison street; and Mrs. Winter-
mantle, 213 N. Glendale, by confess-

THE|Y[QBf. ^EVCniBING (5.

^ Peoria's Bio- Paint Sront
3Z4$«<tli 'Adams SV

Faints. Glass. Brushes
WINDSHIELDS A SPECIALTY.

DISTRICT CALLING.

Several of the District Chairmen
have already handed in their reports

of the calls made during the past
month and they are most helpful. We
trust that we will hear from the rest

of the committee this week. These
reports enable us to keep in touch not

only with our own members but also

with the new people coming into the

city all the time. The Chairmen with
their committees are to be commend-
ed for the excellent work they have
been doing.

TOU CAN SAVE
( HR1ST.HAS MONEI*
THROl (JH DIR

GREAT SUGAR OFFER
T>VKXTV POIMKS OF CANE

GRANULATED SIGAR
AT. 98 CENTS.

With a $4.00 Grocery Order
Not including Sugar of any kind

Flour or Potatoes

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

PEORIA, ILLLNOIS.
230 S. Jefferson St.

This offer guaranteed until January 1.

CALL FOR ONE OF OCR SPECL4L
PRICE LISTS

MID-WEEK SERVICE.

The meeting last week on "The
Holy Spirit'' was most interesting

and instructive to all who were pres-

ent. We were glad to see the new
faces and especially those who have

I
just made the good confession. These

I

meetings will help all to grow in the

j

Christian life and prepare for soul-

!
winning. The subject for next Wed-

, nesday night is "The New Birth."

Mr. Sala leads all of these meet-
ings. Hours 7:30 to 8:30.

FURNITURE
THE PRACTICAL GIFT

QUALITY
AT THE

RIGHT
PRICE

Braverman's
325 South Adams.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

TRIEBEL & SONS.
60 years of satisfied customers in-

sures you the best service at the best

prices in Memorial work.

St. Opposite Court House

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Houquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY .\ND SUND.4T
480 Main Street Peoria- Illinois

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
WBolesale—Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, IllinoU

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee u.sed in this blend tiiat has not been cured

two )'ears before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITYfand makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grocers.
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W/anted! 500 in Bible School
CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Passed the "300" mark again yester-

day. With an attendance of 313 and

a collection of $11.64, we are surely

to be congratulated. Without any

special effort too.

Three classes with an attendance of

twenty-five or more; Century class.

30; Centennial class. 50; Mrs. Collins'

class, 25. There were several other

classes which almost reached the

mark. Keep on trying.

Members of the Alathea class spent

u most delightful time at a "taffy

pulling" at the home of their teacher,

on Linn street, last week. This is

a wide awake class and is doing a

splendid work.

.A committee has been appointed

for the Christmas program. Give

them your heartiest co-operation and
we will have a fine Christmas pro-

gram.

"Jehovah Yearns Over Backsliding
Israel' is the subject for next Sun-
day. Hos. 11:1-11.

The following new names were en-

rolled last Sunday: Marshalene Him-
melrick, 401 S. Main street. E. Pe-
oria; Keith Carmell. 616 Bryan, Rob-
ert Kuss, 1110 Fifth street; Myrtle

Montgomei-y, 300 N. Glenoak ; Blanche
Jennings. 130 E. Washington. E. Pe-
oria; F. L. Campbell. 607 N. Jeffer-

son; T. W. Ufen, 110 Orland; Gerald
Merrick, Route 1; Ella Dixon, 215

Lydia.

MID-WEEK SERTICE.

. The meeting last Wednesday night
was well attended and much interest

was manifested in the subject: "The
Church." We are glad to see so

many in attendance at this mid-week
service, but we still feel that we
ought to have more of the church of-

ficers and church school teachers
present at this meeting. The sub-
jects are most helpful to all laborers
in the Master's vineyard. Make a
special effort to be there next Wed-
nesday evening. The subject is "The
New Birth." 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

M imnf txxof tttttt

SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M.

SUBJECT

"Why Did
Christ Come
to Earth?"

;
Woman's Club B'ld'g

;

MASS MEETING.

About 1600 of the representative
citizens of Peoria assembled in the
Shrine Temple last Sunday night to

hear Mayor W. W. Bennett tell about
law enforcement of the city of Rock-
ford, Illinois. He gave an eloquent
speech and great interest was mani-
fested by all present in his stirring
address. That the people of Peoria
are interested in the Sunday closing
crusade was very evident from the
large attendance and the enthusiasm
of those present. The law enforce-
ment interests do not ask for a re-
form or for the enactment of new
laws, but for the enforcement of the

I

laws that are already on the statute
books. This is a great campaign and
worthy of the best efforts of every
citizen of Peoria. Give the leaders
of this movement your heartiest sup-
port both financially and by your

^

presence at their meetings, and thus
1
help to clean up our beautiful city.

VISIT.iTIOX.

LOYAL CLASS ORGATflZED.

We are glad to announce that an-
other one of our classes has joined

the "Loyal" movment Mrs. E. J. Hen-
ry's class reorganized as a "Junior
Loyal Daughters" class, with the fol-

lowing officers: president, Alta Haney,
vice president. Elva Donnan; secre-

tary, Marion Hayden; treasurer. Miss
Edith Price. Motto: "We Mean Busi-
ness." Text, Jno. 15:14.

CLASS MEETING.

The Loyal Daughters class will

hold their regular monthly meeting at

the home of Miss Dot Sears, 543 Linn,

next Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Every member of the class is urged
to be present as business of import-
ance will be brought up.

\ATIONAL BEXEFIT ASSOCIATION.

Mr. Fred Kline of the National

Benefit Association will be with us

next Sunday morning and will give

an address at the morning service.

Come out and hear him.

j

Practically all of the homes of those
who have not been coming to services,
nor contributing to the church, were

j

visited last Sunday afternoon. While
the financial result was not large, the
reports that came in from the calls

made is most encouraging. Many
who have been out of fellowship for
many months, have promised to re-
turn. We will surely welcome all

who will come. There is room for
all, rich or poor, in this church. Then
those doing the work were more than
delighted. Some never did such work
before. Such expressions as the fol-

lowing were heard: "I really enjoyed
it." "It was a fine experience."
"We did a lot of good.' 'The people
treated us nicely." "It pays to do this
kind of work."
This is just personal work and

I

gives the greatest joy of any service

I

in the church. Every member of the
church should be doing it.
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CHIIM'H D(»\ATIO\S AHE.iD OF
MISSIONS.

At a recent Missionary Conference,
held in St. Louis. Mo.. J. Campbell
White, president of Wooster College,
annov.nced that the annual foreign
missionary contribution from the
United States was only two cents per
capita, and that the total contribution
for all religious purposes was only
36 cents per capita. This is indeed
startling and difficult to comprehend.
And America is presumably a Chris-
tian nation. At this rate how long
will it take to evangelize the world?
If every Christian would give to the
Lord in proportion as he gives to self

and to pleasure, we could take the
v-orld for Christ.

Awake. Oh, Church of Christ and
come to a realization of the great re-
sponsibility that is resting upon you
as a follower of the Christ. Jesus
said "Go ye into all the world." He
has done His part. Are we doing
what we can to carry out this great
commission? Settle this question
prayerfully and give to the Lord as
He has prospered you.

DOES PROHIBITIOX HELPS

The Attorney-General of the state
of Kansas, in reporting on conditions
in his state, has said:

Five hundred and sixteen thousand
children in the public schools of Kan-
sas never saw an open saloon in the
state.

More than one-half of the county
jails are empty.
Twenty-nine counties have not a

feingle inmate on their poor farms.

('. W. 15. M. XOTES.

C. W. B. M. Day last Sunday was a

success in every way. The attend-

ance was fine, the speaker was excel-

lent, and the collection was good.

Miss Grafton gave a most inspiring

message. The following persons be-

came life members of the C. W. B. M.

last Sunday: Mrs. J. L. Miller, Mrs.

H. E. Sala, Mr. E. N. Holmes, Mr. W.

J. Burner, Mrs. Levi Bond, and Mrs.

J. H. Parrish.

A reception was given to Miss Graf-
ton at the home of Mrs. Saunders, at

1010 Main last Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Levi Bond gave a most delightful

reading which was well received,

while Mrs. Etta J. Smith sang a solo

which was appreciated by all. A
most enjoyable afternoon was spent
by all present.

CHURCH SEBYICES
CENTRAL.

Church School 9:30 a.

Morning worship .... 10:45 a.

C. E. Societies 6:30 p.

Preaching 7:30 p.

Mid-week Hour, Wed-
nesday 7:30 p.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a.

Workers' Meeting
Friday 7:30 p.

ALL WELCOME.

RESPONSIBILITY

Oftimes we are called to ask ourselves, who is responsible

for the success or failure of the church in Peoria. Is the preach-

er? Yes, but only to the limit of his ability to respond to the

call of service ; but he must go to the limit to fulfill his responsi-

bility. But what about the great host of members? Are they

responsible? Surely, and to the limit of their ability to respond.

But how many are doing it? It should not be a question of

" let the other fellow do it. " But am I doing my full part? Am
I attending service as often as I am able? Am I doing as much

personal work as I could do? Am I giving of my word, influ-

ence and means as I ought to do? These are pertinent questions

for every church member to ask himself. The universal answer

can only come, '

' No, I am well able to do more.
'

' Are you wall-

ing to go the limit for Christ and His church? He did it for

you.

Responsibility! Let every one of our members get under

the load and lift. A great task of enlargement is before us.

Great opportunities are open to us right here in our city. Eighty

have united with the church in ten months and much of our time

has been given, necessarily, to other things. Thousands are

hungering for the gospel. Christ will hold us responsible for

the use or abuse of our opportunity. Let's go the LIMIT for

Him.



WE SPECIALIZE

* on everything

Ready to Wear.

Newness and Exclusive Style

Ideas is a feature here.

We invite inspection of our

Fall Stocks.

Assortments always greater.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave,

Peoria, nilnolg.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason.'

THE SICK.

Mrs. M. J. Ralston, 504 Knoxville,

has been seriously ill tor the past

week.

Mrs. Ferguson, corner Prospect and
Avery, has been ill with typhoid fev-

er for the past few weeks.

Miss Edna Dowling, 811 Second St.,

is on the sick list.

C. E. NOTES.

STEEN AND METZGER'S

SHOES AITD SUBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 S. Adams St Peoria, IlL

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Silversmiths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

Another good meeting last Sunday
night. Mabel Coupland was the

leader.

We appreciated very much the

solos by Miss Mabel Coupland and Mr.

Lawson Archibald.

Don't forget the Intermediates who
meet at 6:30 every Sunday evening.

They have been having splendid

meetings.

The prayer meeting committee have
adopted for their motto for December
"Others." Endeavors let's make the

society for others and see it grow.

Be sure to attend next Sunday ev-

ening and see if the pledge is reason-

able. Give us your ideas on the

subject.

The Juniors meet every Saturday
afternoon at 2:30 p. m. at the home
of Miss Winnie Ford. 500 Sixth street.

The Christian Endeavor will hold

their regular monthly business meet-

ing next Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Marie Duffle, 211 Bester St.

This is a very important meeting and
every Endeavorer is urged to be pres-

ent.

The subject for next Sunday is

"The Reasonableness and Value of

the Christian Endeavor pledge.'" Psalm
61:1-8. Gary Crone, leader.

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

MRS. ELLA H. CULLOM

Nurse
.411 or Part Time

14 \. .Jefferson. Phone MC348

THE

BER6NER STORE

IS READY

with the latest and best in new

Fall and Winter merchandise.

We will appreciate yonr trade

and will do onr best to give

yon ntmost satisfaction.

Ton are welcome, whether

you buy or not.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

ETE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SlIR(iEOX

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones M3?43
Residence 97 N. UnlT«rtlt7

Old Phone 4156; New, 566.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 4 p. m.

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKD «s; FaHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
is the place to get a good meal at

popular prices. Patronized by the

most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

THE(v[()Pf,toFA(MlNG (5.

^ Peo^iA's Bio- Paint 5iohe-

Paints, Glass, Bruslies

WINDSHIELDS 4 SPECIALTY.

TOl CAN SATE
CHRISTMAS MONET
THROUGH OUR

GREAT SUGAR OFFER
TWENTY POUNDS OF CANE

GRANULATED SUGAR
AT 98 CENTS.

With a $4.00 Grocen' Order
Not including Sugar of any kind

Flour or Potatoes

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

PEOEU, ILLINOIS.
280 S. JeCfersoii St.

This offer guaranteed until January 1

CALL FOR ONE OF OUR SPECIAL
PRICE LISTS

CROWLEY BROS.

PLOIBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Plione n(il. 204 N Jefferson Atc.

-The regular monthly meeting of

the oflicial board of the church will

f> held Friday evening, in Women's
Club building. Fvery member of the

board is urged to be present.

CLASS SOCIAL.

The regular monthly and
and social meeting of the Women's
class will be held at the home of Mrs.

R. P. Burns, 821 Bradley, next Thurs-
day afternoon. Hostesses: Mrs. Price,

Mrs. Lewis, and Mrs. Burns. There
will be an election of officers for the

ensuing year. All the ladies of the

church are invited to attend, and the

members are urged to be present.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

The attendance last Sunday was
fine. There were 77 present, with a
collection of $4.15.

The Christmas exercises will be
"White Gifts for the King." The en-

tertainment will be in charge of a

committee and will be given Thurs-
day evening, December 23rd. Do all

you can to help the committee.
The Davis Hardware store placed

Russia iron back of the stove last

week. This was appreciated very
much.
We also wish to acknowledge the

gift of tables and a safe for the

use of the Sunday school, last week.
These were donated by a friend of the

school.

The Ladies' Aid served the Cadillac

salesmen with a chicken supper last

Thursday evening. The ladies are

acquiring quite a reputation for their

culinary art.

Don't forget the meeting which is

to begin January 10th. Begin now.

FURNITURE .

THE PRACTICAL GIFT
QUALITY

AT THE
RIGHT

PRICE

Braverman's
325 South Adams.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

TRIEBEL & SONS.

60 years of satisfied customers In-

sures you the best service at the beet

prices in Memorial work.

Adams St. Opposite Court

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria. Illinois

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
Wholesale—Lumber^Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinois

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY|and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grocers.
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THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
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dissemination of church news.
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Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School 9:30 a. m
Morning ivorship ... 10:45 a. m
C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m
Preaching 7:30 p. m
Mid-week Hour, Wed-

nesday 7:30 p. m

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m
Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p m

ALL WELCOME.

DRY 3I0KSELS.

Both Iowa, our neighbor state, and

Washington, enter the dry columns

.January 1st, 1916. Seattle will he

the largest dry city in the world,

outside of Russia.

The Prohibition issue is sure tc

play a great part in the coming state

and national political campaigns. No
politician can dodge the issue.

Peoria is one of the three largest

cities of the United States that has

the dishonor of allowing the saloons

to run on Sunday, but it won't be that

way long.

The Christian whose heart is right wishes to see his church

succeed. He loves it. It is the earthly home of his soul. To
him it is the gate of heaven. He believes in it with all his heart.

HE informs himself about every enterprise in which it is en-

gaged. He is restless unless he can have part in everything that

is being done. The more works undertaken, the happier he will

be unless the work is plainly such as cannot or ought not to be

done.

HE never criticizes any other member in an unkind way, and

he would as quickly find fault with his mother and her ways

—

which may not, indeed, be perfect—as to speak ajiything but

words of love and appreciation of his church to a stranger.

HE does not grumble if there are hard sacrifices to make in

order to reach the desired goal, for he remembers that the church

which sacrifices most is most like Jesus Christ, who died on the

cross to save the world.

HE is well aware that the church ought to produce the

manliest men, the most hero-like characters of our pleasure-

seeking age, and he would consider it missing the mark if he

ever treated it in any other light.

HE will never think of his church as apart from himself, but

will know that it is better or worse, weaker or stronger, more or

less attractive, because he is a member of it.

HE will always act in a brotherly manner toward all the

other members, diad when he sees one growing cold he \vill try

to call him back to the warmth of his first love. If a brother

has fallen he ^vill help him up. To the faults of others he will

be a little blind but to their virtues very kind.

HE will love his church so well that he will speak of it often

to others who do not know it, especially to those who are not

Christians, and it will seem to ^im a place of such sweetness,

safety and shelter that he will invite the tempted and troubled to

join it.

HE will believe it so essential to the life of the community
that he will seek every way to make it grow. What a church

would a church of such members be !—Ex.

ALATHEA CLASS E\TERTAI\S.

About fifty guests were royally en-

tertained by the Alathea class in West
Bluff chapel last Thursday night.: Af-

ter participating in the games which
had been planned, the ladies of the

class served refreshments in a most
unique way. It was a .ioyous occasion

for all who were present.

We are glad to announce that this

class will soon join the "Loyal Move-
ment"' as "Loyal Alatheas."

MID-WEEK SERVICE.

Another good service last Wednes-
day night, but we missed some of

iho.sc who have been attending these

meetings regularly. The lessons on
"Soul Winning" will be discontinued

foi- t.'ie next two weeks. The subject

for ni.'Xt Wednesday night will.be the
' Christmas Spirit" We will appre-

ciate your presence with us.



PRACTICAL GIFTS

AKE ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE

Our complete stocks allow the

Tridest latitude of choice for

Father, Mother, Sister, Brother

or Friend.

We show niiiiierous items for

their daily use.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Worki
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.

Peoria, Illinois.

STEEN AND METZGER'S

SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 S. Adams St. Peoria, IlL

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SilTcrsmiths

See Tliem Before Tou Buy.

307 Main Street

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason.'

CHORIS XEWS.
Greetings to the new members:—

Mrs. Finn, Rebecca Samansky, Myrtle

Frick, Ruth Graham and H. E. Stock-

hausen.

We are doing better work all the

time. The anthem in the morning
was well done and much appreciated,

as was also the duet in the evening.

We need to have more come to the

practice on Wednesday evening, 8:30.

Come and see what a good time we
have and how much benefit we get

from practice. Ask Miss Gerke about

the good time.

Girls, what do you say to doing for

the chorus what the ladies did for

the men's class, as shown last Sun-

day? Let's try it.

Hurrah! for the Sunshine class.

Let's boost it. Next Sunday at 2:30.

Runnells School of Music

An Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS'
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

"IW) MEN IN 100 DATS."

The men are making good and their

prophecy of "100 men in 100 days" is

not merely a dream, but bids fair to

be a reality in the near future. Last

Sunday they had an attendance of 39,

which was ten more than the Ladies'

class. And talk about enthusiasm!

They've got it sure! The way they

go after the men through the week
and then the way they welcome them
after they get there makes all the

newcomers feel as though they are

wanted in the class. The lessons are

most interesting and helpful. If YOU
are not a member come round next

Sunday and we will welcome you with

a hearty handshake.

BUT A CREAM WHIP.
From the Ladies' Guild for a Christ-

mas present for your friend. Call

Mrs. G. H .Bradley, M 3S27 about it.

The money goes to the rh\irch.

MRS. ELLA H. CULLOM

Nurse
All or Part Time

fl4 N. Jefferson. Phone Me348

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones M3843
Roildence 97 N. UnlTersltf

Old Phone 4156; New, 556.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

For the Holidays

p. A. BERGNER & CO.

incite your attention to their

maffnirtcient stocks of holiday

merchandise.

Every department breathes

the Christmas cheer and you

will certainly enjoy shopping in

this big, convenient store.

WELCOME.

P. A. Bcrgner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKU & faHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
Is the place to get a good meal at

popular prices. Patronized by the

most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLITMB1\G, HEATING

AXD .SEWER COXTRACTOBS

Phone 1761. 204 X Jefferson Atc.

—Mrs. John Wolgamott. who has
been at the home of her daughter in

Washburn, Illinois, spent a few days
in Peoria last week. We are glad

that she is suflficiently recovered to

be with us a short time. She re-

turned to Washburn on Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Holloway of

Chicago spent Sunday with friends in

Peoria. We were glad to have them
with us again.

—Mrs. Lulu Burner of Gridley vis-

ited a few days with relatives in Pe-

oria last week.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,
The Christian Endeavor is planning

to make Christmas the joyous oc-

casion it ought to be, both to the giv-

er and those who are being helped,

by seeking a few deserving families

and helping them at this Christmas
time. They will appreciate very

much donations of any kind from all

who may be interested in trying to

make someone's Christmas a little bit

brighter.

H Peohias Bio. Paint Sroi^t

324-Soutl> .Adams St.

Paints, Glass, Brushes
WINDSHIELDS A SPECIALTY.

TOU CAN SAVE
CHRISTMAS MONET
THROUGH OUB

GREAT SUGAR OFFER
TWENTY POUNDS OF CANE

GRANULATED SUGAB
AT 98 CENTS.

With a $4.00 Grocery Order

Not including Sugar of any kind

Flour or Potatoes

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

PEORIA, ILLI50IS.
280 S. Jefferson St.

C. E. NOTES.
The meeting last Sunday night was

most interesting and profitable to all.

We were glad to see so many present.

We noticed several new faces in

the meeting last Snday. We welcome
you.
The Intermediates are a wide

awake bunch and have splendid meet-

ngs. Manifest your interest in them
by an occasional visit. They will

appreciate it.

The subject for next Sunday night

"How the Prophecy of the Angel's

Christmas Song May Come True."

Luke 2:8-20. Marion Robinson is

the leader.

This offer guar until January 1,

CALL FOB ONE OF OUR SPECIAL
PRICE LISTS

FURNITURE
THE PRACTICAL GIFT

QUALITY
AT THE

RIGHT
PRICE

Braverman's
325 South Adams.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

TRIEBEL & SONS.

60 years of satisfied customers in-

sures you the best service at the best

prices in Memorial work.

Adams St. Opposite Court House

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria. Illinois

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
Wholesale—Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

!
Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinois

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITYfand makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grocers.
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lA/anted! 500 in Bible School
CHUBCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Had a fine attendance of 300 last

The Men's class were aliead again.

Who said the men couldn't beat?

The Ladies' class was a close rival

with an attendance of 35.

The Loyal Daughters class issued a
challenge to the Maroon Bible class

to begin January 2, and continuing

for four months, on the basis of at-

tendance, on time, and bibles. The
losers to entertain the winners at

the end of each month In an "unus-

RED STOCKING CLUB.

The Centennial class has

most unique organization for the

Christmas holidays and if you are a

woman of the church they extend to

you a most cordial invitation to join

the "Red Stocking Club" next Sun-

day. Last Sunday small red stock-

ings were given to all of the women
which are to be returned next Sun-
day with as many pennies as you are

years old. All the small red stock-

ings are to be put in one large white
ual' way. Who's going to do the

! stocking which will be presented to a

entertaining, is the all important
j

question now.
|

M >•>•*••»>•••• »«*»»»>*»<_*
The following new pupils were en

rolled last Sunday: Elmer Morris.

309 N. Monroe, Ruth Wilson, 103, N.

Park Place; Marie Schoenheider, 113

Vine; Bert Sullivan, 404 College;

Carl Buerke. 601 Third; F. L. Galle,

301 N. Jefferson; Bernice Duncan,
205 Fisher.

Our school stood second in attend-

ance last Sunday of all the schoa's

in the city. With a little extra effort ;
'

on the part of every member we could

easily stand first. Will you help us?

Do you belong to the "Red Stock-

ing Club?"
Will your class be represented in

[ ]

the "White Gifts for the King."

The subject for next Sunday's les-

son is "Jehovah's Gracious Promises

to Isreal." Hosea 14.

SUNDAY, 7:30 P.

SUBJECT

"The Guiding
:

Star"

;
Woman's Club B'ld'g

;

CHORUS NEWS.
It makes one's heart glad to see

our "50" growing to a realization.

Keep at It.

Another new member added this

week—Kenneth Donnell.

Keep on moving.

There is special Christmas music

promised us next Sunday nighr.

Let everybody be on hand for prac-

tice next Wednesday night.

Preparations are beginning for the

chorus work In the new church.

very needy and worthy member of

the church. If you have not yet re-

ceived a stocking one will be supplied

you next Sunday. Be sure to come
and present your gift. What better

way to commemorate the anniversary

of our Saviour's birth! "Inasmuch
as ye have done it unto one of the

least of these, my brethren, ye have
done it unto me."

The meeting last Sunday was most
interesting. Marion Robinson was
the leader.

The intermediates had a good at-

tendance last Sunday and a fine meet-
ing. Visit them occasionally.

The regular monthly business meet-
ing was held at the home of Mrs.
Marie Duffie, 211 Bester, last Monday
evening.

The subject for next Sunday even-
ing is "How to Keep on the Up
Grade." (New Year's Meeting.) Leader
is Miss Ruth Jacobs.
A good New Year's resolution would

be to attend Christian Endeavor every
Sunday in the coming year. Begin
next Sundaj.
The following new officers were

elected last Sunday evening, to serve
for the next six months.: President.
Gary Crone; vice president, Marie
Duffie; secretary, Ethel Jennings;
corresponding secretary, Mabel Coup-
land; financial secretary, Helen
Burns; treasurer, Virgil Martin; pi-

anist, Alma Mitchell; assistant pian-
ist. Zella Kutnewsky.

Intermediate superintendents were
Mabel Coupland, Neva Ford; Junior
Superintendent. Winnie Ford.
The following officers were elected

in the intermediate society: Presi-
dent, William Blackwell; vice presi-

dent. Mildred Wray; corresponding
secretary, Edna Dowling; recording
secretary, Ruth Williams; treasurer,
Dewey Miller. Chairmen of the fol-

lowing committees have also been
appointed: prayer meeting. Helen
Meeds; Lookout, Mildred Wray; Mis-
sionarj', Lyle Howat; social, Kathe-
rine Walker.

SERMON SUBJECTS.

Morning—"Your White Gift."

Evening—"The Guiding Star."

—Another word concerning the en-
velopes. Be sure and write your
name If you use an emergency en-
velope. Two weeks ago one was re-

ceived containing $1.00 and last Sun-
day another with twenty cents.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the
dissemination of church news.

THE BIRTH OF CHRIST

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postofflce at Pe-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

r. £. SALA, Editor and Publisher.

108 North Elmwood Street.

Phone M. 46ia.

Office—Woman's Club Building.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerke, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.

Mrs. S. D. Saunders

Mrs. G. H. Bradley

Mrs. John Wolganiot.

CHUBCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School 9:30 a. m
Morning worship .... 10:45 a. m
C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m
Preaching 7:30 p. m
Mid-weeli Hour, Wed-

nesday 7:30 p. m

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m
Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p m

ALL WELCOME.

(HANGED ADDRESSES.

Mrs. Holcomb, 224 Randolph.
Floyd Barlow. 425 W. Moss.
Mrs. Josephine Stewart, 500 Second.
Mrs. Martha Chase, 215 Liberty.

Velma Chamberlain, 619 Bigelow.
Mrs. C. W Doty, 21145^ Main.
Mrs. T. W. Gardner, 1121 Jackson.
Mrs. C. W. Geilhauser, 1512 Second.
Mrs. Erie Gilbert. 829 W. McClur.
Mrs, G. L. Hamilton, 502 Second.
Mrs. W. H. Henderson, 613 Fifth.

Mrs. Grant Huff. 1600 N. Glenoak.
Changed addresses will be given

from week to week, and in this way
we hope to rectify our roll. We will

consider it a favor and you can help
wonderfully if you will just notify

the office of any change that you may
know.

"And it came to pass while they were there, the days were
fulfilled that she should be delivered.

And she brought forth her first born son ; and she wrapped
him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger, because

there was no room for them in the inn.

And there were shepherds in the same country abiding in the

field and keeping watch by night over their flock.

And an angel of the Lord stood by them, and the glory of

the Lord shone round about them ; and they were sore afraid.

And the ajigel said unto them, be not afraid; for behold, I

bring you good tidings of great joy which shall be to all the

people

:

For there is bom to you this day in the city of David a Sav-

iour who is Christ, the Lord.

And this is the sign unto you : Ye shall find a babe wrapped
in swaddling clothes, and lying in a manger.

And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the

Heavenly Host praising God, and saying,

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace among men
in whom He is well pleased.

And it came to pass when the angel went away from them
into heaven, the shepherds said one to another, let us now go even

unto Bethlehem, and see this thing that is come to pass, which

the Lord hath made known to us.

And they came with haste and found both Mary and Joseph,

and the babe Ijdng in the manger.

And when they saw it, they made known concerning the

saying which was spoken to them about this child.

And all that heard it wondered at the things that were

spoken unto them by the shepherds.

But Mary kept all these sayings, pondering them in her

heart.

And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for

all the things that they had heard and seen, even as it was spok-

en unto them.
'

'

Luke 2:6-20.

MID-WEEK SERVICE.

The attendance last Wednesday

night was not as good as usual. This
was probably due to the holiday sea-

son. Make a special effort to be

present next Wednesday and help us
discuss "First Things First." ThU
will be the last Wednesday in the
old year and a good time and place

to spend it will be at the mid-week
servica Come.



PRACTICAL GIFTS

ARE ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE

Our complete stocks allow the

irldest latitude of choice for

Father, Mother, Sister, Brother

or Friend.

We show nnmerons Items for

their dally use.

IDEAL LAUNDBY
Call Main 1002.

Ourpet Cleaning and Dye Worki
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 S«uth Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

STEEN AND METZGEB'S
SHOES AKD RUBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 8. Adams St Peoria, D

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Silversmiths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Yonr Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TBAVELBBS'
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Boom 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

(ENTETfXIAL CLASS.

The Centennial Class met at the

home of Mrs. Burns, 821 Bradley, last

Thursday afternoon and spent a very
enjoyable time. The following new
officers were elected for the ensuing
year: Mrs. S. T. Martin, president;
Mrs. F. C. Biddlecomb, vice president;

Mrs. Viola Donnell, secretary; Mrs. A.

C. Brown, treasurer.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM.

A splendid Christmas program has
been prepared and will be given on
Sunday morning, December 26, at the
Church School hour, 9:30 a. m. Fol-

lowing is the program:

Song—"Come With Singing"—The
Juniors.

Recitation—"Wliat We're . Glad to

See'—Vinola Sala.

Song—"Santa Claus is Coming"

—

The Beginners.

Exercise—"What We'll Do For
Christmas"—Miriam Miller, Charlotte
Van Tassel, Marjory Coen, Hattie Sax-
ton, Grace Sybrant.

Song—"Was It You?"—Miriam Mill-

er and Chorus.

Reading—Selected—Miss Anna Gor-
don.

Song—"Joy to the World"—School.

Recitation—"The Day of Jesus'

Birth"—Nita Renter.

Solo—Selected—Miss Helen Henry.

Exercise—"Holy Christmastlde"

—

Kermit Travers. Paul Johnson, Harley
Lewis, Stanley Brock, Elmer Morris.

Presentation of gifts—Classes.

Address—"Your White Gift"—Hom-
er E. Sala.

Quartet—"Silent Night, Holy Night."

MRS. ELLA H. CULLOM

Nurse
All or Part Time

714 .\. .Jefferson. Phone M6S48

DR. GEORGE PARKEB
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones M3?43
R«tldence 97 N. UnlTenlty
Old Phone 4156; New, 556.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 4 p. n

For the Holidays

p. A. BERGNER & CO.

invite yonr attention to their

magnlflcient stocks of holiday

merchandise.

Every department breathes

the Christmas cheer and yon

will certainly enjoy shopping in

this big, convenient store.

WELCOME.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, KOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAiVl'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKU « FaHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
is the place to get a good meal at

popular prices. Patronized by the

most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Atc.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

The Chapel observed Christmas by
using "White Gifts for the King" and
all the classes donating money or

commodities of some kind.

The Men's class turned over their

gifts to the Ladies' class for distribu-

tion.

Miss Elizabeth Mayes has been con-
fined to her home with chicken pox.

The superintendent, John Stout,

was out of the city over Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid will not meet this

week owing to the Christmas holi-

days.

We are looking forward with anti-

cipation to the revival services which
are to be held in the Chapel begin-

ning January 10th.

1ijEfaOBgtofAGnmNG (5.

^ PeowAS 5io- Paint Sront
32*5»iilh -Adamo Sv

Paints, Glass, Brushes
WINDSHIELDS A SPECIALTY.

TOU CAN SATE
CHRISTMAS MONET
THROUGH OUR

GREAT SUGAR OFFER
TWENTT POUNDS OF CANE

GRANULATED SUGAR
AT 98 CENTS.

With a $4.00 Grocery Order

Not including Sugar of any kind

Flour or Potatoes

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.
280 S. Jefferson St.

This offer guaranteed until January 1.

CALL FOR ONE OF OUR SPECIAL
PRICE LISTS

—The Central Christian church will

co-operate with the other churches of

the city in observing a week of pray-

er the first week of the New Year.

Details will follow later.

—Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Emil Harb-
ers, a girl. Mother and daughter are

getting along nicely .

—It is encouraging to have some of

our members pay up all arrearages

their pledges both to the church
and the building, but there are still

some who have not yet done so. Why
not start the new year with a "clean

sheet," and by so doing you will help

the church wonderfully. At the pres-

ent time the expenses of the church
are unusually heavy and we need the

co-operation of every member of the

church in this work. Are you one
of the workers?
—Mr. 0. G. Coen who has been ab-

sent for the past several months
spent Sunday with his family here.

FURNITURE
THE PRACTICAL GIFT

QUALITY
AT THE

RIGHT
PRICE

Braverman's
325 South Adams.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

TRIEBEL & SONS.
MARKERS AND MONUMENTS.

Order now—It will be to your advan-
tage—and there will be no charge'
until the work is erected in the
spring.

Adams St. Opposite Court House

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAT AND SUNDAT
430 Main Street Peoria. Illlnoli

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
Wholesale—Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

! Undertakers and Embalmera.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinola

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY|and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grocers.
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W/anted! 500 in Church School
CHURCH ^HOOL NOTES.

Had a fine day last Sunday. There
were 280 present In the school.

The children all did themselves
justice and everyone enjoyed the

Christmas program.
We want to extend a vote of

thanks to the orchestra for their

splendid numbers last Sunday. We
appreciate your help very much.
Misa Henry's solo and Miss Gra-

ham's reading deserve special men-
tion.

The committee in charge of the

Christmas program are to be com-
mended for their work. Everything

,

was fine.
{

In the absence of our superintend-

ent, Mr. O. A. Brock ,had charge of

the program. He proved that he
was equal to the occasion by the ex-

cellent manner in which everything
was carried out.

The following new members were
enrolled last Sunday: Mr. John Phil-

ips, 235 Easton; Henry Deiker, 623

Bigelow; L. Bodine, 803 Hamilton;
Miss PeParl Kelley, 1112 Pacific. We
welcome you into the ranks of the

school.

Our school stood second again last

Sunday, December 19, in attendance
of all the schools of the city. Keep
on pushing. We'll get to the top yet.

How soon depends on you.

All our lessons for next quarter are
taken from the book of Acts. Be sure
to read and keep the outline of the

book as given elsewhere in the paper.

Keep your eyes on the Maroon and
Loyal Daughters class. Their con-
test begins next Sunday. Boost your
class if you don't want to entertain.

The subject for next Sunday's les-

son is "The Ascending Lord.'' Acts
1:14.

Begin the New Year right by at-

tending church school.

PLEASE NOTE THIS.
The statement showing your ac-

count will be posted as you enter the
auditorium next Sunday morning.
Please get the same as it saves the
office and finance committee consid-
erable time and work if you can per-
sonally care for it.

SRMON SUB,IECTS.
Morning—"Christ's New Year Call.'

Evening—"Modem Idolatry."

rXION MEETING.
Do you want a union evangelistic

meeting of all the Protestant forces
in Peoria? Do you think our city

would be benefitted by such a meet-
ing? Is the field ready for the har-
vest? If you answer these questions
in the affirmative, then begin to talk
about an evangelistic meeting and ere
long the forces of righteousness in

our city will be united in a mighty
campaign for souls. Talk it up.

m tium m m

SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M.

SUBJECT

"Modern

Idolatry."

Woman's Club B'ld'g

M tt>t>tiiim »>>m i»**»il

C. W. B. M.
The regular monthly meeting of

the C. W. B. M. will be held Thursday
January 6th, at the home of Mrs. S.

Foutch, 300 Sixth street. The sub-

ject for discussion is "Buenos Aires-

Argentina." The leader is Mrs. P. F.

Jones. The hostesses are Mrs. S.

Foutch, Miss Anna Belsley and Mrs.

D. E. Wilson. All the ladies of the

church are invited to attend.

CHRISTMAS IN THE SCHOOL.

All the classes in the school partici-

pated in the "Giving Christmas" this

year and as a result many homes of
our city were made happy on this

joyous Christmas season and all who
helped this good cause are realizing
that truly "it is more blessed to give
than to receive." Following is a list

of the various classes together with
their contribution:

Beginner's department—apples and
oranges.

Primary department—food.

Mrs. Evans' class—food.

Mrs. Holmes' class^food and 35c.

Virgil Martin's class—$3.15.

Mr. Evans' class—food and 45c.

Junior Loyal Daughters—handker-
chiefs and 15c.

Miss Burns' class—Christmas din-
ner to a worthy family.

Loyal Friends—Christmas dinner to

a worthy family.

Mr. 'Hardy's class—food and $2.00.

Mrs. Chaffee's class—Christmas din-
ner to a worthy family.

Loyal Daughters—Distributed pop-
corn balls to poor children and $10.00.

Loyal Alatheas—Clothing to a fam-
ily.

Philathea class—clothing to a fam-
ily and a Christmas dinner.

Centennial class—$15.25 to a wor-
thy family.

Century class—$9.50 to building
fund.

Mr. Sturm-$1.40.

Mrs. Cynthias Martin—basket of
food and fruit.

—Junior Endeavors—comfort
Christian Endeavor—Christmas din-

ner and toys for two families.

The money which was given unless
otherwise specified will be deposited
in the building fund.

—We were glad to have Mr. Burner
with us last Sunday and to find him
so willing to preach Sunday night. All
appreciated his message.
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THA\K TOl.

Your minister and his wife desire to

express their full appreciation of the

kindness of so many in remembering
us at this Christmas season. This be-

gets in us a desire for a greater er-

vice among you than we have as yet

accomplished.

PASTOR SICK.

Our pastor has been confined to his

room during the past week with a

severe attack of the grippe. He is

considerably better at this writing

and will likely be out this week. He
will be "on the job" next Sunday.

CLASS SIEETIXG.

The Men's class have planned a

very interesting meeting to be held at

the home of Mr. Sala, 108 N. Elmwood
Friday evening, anuary 7.,A most in-

terestng program has been arranged.

Besides some musical selections, Mr.

H. Pindel, editor of the Peoria Jour-

nal, will give a short address on "His
Experiences in the War Zone in

France." This will be most inter-

esting as well as instructive and the

class is very fortunate in securing Mr.

Pindel. Every man of the church is

invited to attend. Don't forget the

time, Friday. January 7th.

CHAPEL MEETIXG.
Beginning January 10th, our pastor,

H. F. Sala. will begin a ten days

meeting at the West Bluff Chapel. We
are expecting the co-operation of all

of the members of Central during this

meeting. You can help wonderfully

by personal work, by your presence

and by your prayers.

THE BOOK OF ACTS
The following is an excellent workable outline of the Book of Acts. It

will be worth while for every one interested in the lessons of the school
for the New Year to preserve this and use it:

I. Introduction. 1. 1-5.

II. The Early Christian Community at Jerusalem, under the Leadership
of Peter. 1.6-8.1.

1. Preparation for Work. 1.1-2.42.

a. The Commission and the Ascension. 1.6-11.

b. Waiting for tme Coming of the Spirit. 1.12-26.

c. The Coming of the Spirit at Pentecost. 2.1-13.

d. Peter's Discourse and its Results. 2.14-42.

2. Early Ministry. 2.43-8.1.

a. Unity of the Church. 2.43-47.

b. Cure of the Lame Beggar at the Temple. 3.1-10.

c. Peter's Discourse and Arrest and Trial of Peter and John. 3.11-4.31.

d. All Things Held in Common; Gift of Barnabas; Gift of Ananias
and Sapphira and their Punishment. 4.32-5.11.

e. Believers Multiplied; Apostles again Imprisoned are Divinely Lib-

erated. Bamaliel's advice. 5.12-42.

f. The Choosing of the Seven. 6.1-6.

g. The Martyrdom of Stephen. 6.7-8.1.

III. Evangelization in Judea, Samaria and Syria under the Leadership of

Phillip, Peter and Barnabas. 8.2-11.30.

1. The Church Persecuted and Scattered. 8.1-4.

2. The Ministry of Philip. 8.5-40.

3. Paul's Conversion and Preparation for Service. 9.1-30.

4. The Ministry of Peter. 9.31-11.18.

a. Cures Aenas at Lydda. 9.31-35.

b. Raises Dorcas at Joppa. 9.36-43.

c. Cornelius and Peter, PPeter's Vision and Lesson that God is No
Respecter of Persons. 10.1-48.

d. Peter Justifies his Conduct at Jeruslera. 11.1-18.

5. The Ministry of Barnabas and Paul at Antioch in Syria, 11.19-30.

IV. The Persecution of the Church at Jerusalem. 12.1-25.

1. Death of James. 12.1-2.

2. Imprisonment of Peter and his Escape. 12.3-19.

3. Death of Herod. 12.20-23.

4. Growth of the Ohurch. Return of Barnabas and Paul to Antioch. 12.

24.25.

V. Evangelization of Asia Minor and Europe under the Leadership of

Paul. 13.1-28, 31.

1. Paul and Barnabas Dedicated to Missionary Work. 13.1-3.

2. Paul's First Missionary Journey. 13.1-14.28.

In Cyprus. 13.4-12.

At Antioch in Pisidia. 13.13-50.

At Iconium. 13.51-14.5.

At Lystra and Derbe. 14.6-20.

Return Journey to Antioch. 14.21-28,

3. The Council at Jerusalem and the Grant of Gentile Liberty. 15.1-35.

4. Paul's Second Missionary Journey, 15.36-18.22.

a. Disagreement about Mark. 15.36-41.

b. Through Derbe, Lystra, the region of Phrygia and Galatia, to Troas,

and the Call to Macedonia. 16.1-10.

c. At Philippi. 16.11-40.

d. At Thessaloniea and Boerea. 17.1-14.

e. At Athens. 17.15-34.

f. At Corinth. 18.1-17.

g. Return to Antioch in Syria. 18.18-22.

5. Paul's Third Missionary Journey. 18.23-21.16.

a. At Ephesus. 18.23-41.

b. In Greece. 20.1-3.

c. The Return Journey, stopping at Troas, Miletus and Caesarea. 20.4-

21.16.

6. Paul's Last Visit to Jerusalem: Arrest and Imprisonment. 21.17-23.30.

7. Paul a Prisoner at Caesarea. 23.31-26.32.

8. Paul's Voyage to Rome. 27.1-28.15.

9. Paul a Prisoner in Rome. 28.16-31. —Tarbell.

Mr. Churchmember:—You should not miss one Sunday from the

Church School while we are studying this live, Interesting book—The Acts.
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Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Woita
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

STEEN AND METZGER'S
SHOES AND BTJBBEB GOODS
For the whole family at loweat

possible cash prices.

117 S. Adams St Peoria, m.

C. L. CRAWFORD t CO.

Jewelers and SflTersmlths

See Tliem Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

C. E. \OTES.

The prayer meeting committee will

have charge of the meeting next Sun-
day evening and are planning a
meeting which will be original In

every way and altogether different

from any we have yet had. Every-
thing will be new and special music
has been arranged for the occasion.

It will be worth your while to come
and see what they have in store for

you. Every old member, every new
member, all the friends of the church
and everybody come and you will re-

ceive a cordial welcome.

The New Year's meeting last week
was a most interesting and helpful

one. Ruth Jacobs was the leader.

There will be a meeting of all of

the newly elected officers of the En-
deavor next Sunday evening at five

o'clock at the club building. Business
of importance is to be transacted and
every officer is urged to make a spec-

ial effort to be present at this meet-
ing.

CHAPEL XEWS.

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

The Christmas exercises were fine

and enjoyed by all. The "Ray Star"

drill given by thirteen little girls de-

serves special mention,

j
The various classes of the chapel

and the Ladies' Aid furnished baskets

to some worthy families, which were
gratefully received.

Mr. Sherman, president of the men's
class was absent from Bible School

on account of sickness.

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS'
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

—Mr. Henry Stockhausen is visiting

friends and relatives in Muncie, Ind.

—Owing to the Illness of the pastor

Miss Gerke spoke at the morning ser-

vice last Sunday.

MRS. ELLA H. CULLOM

Nurse
All or Part Time

714 .\. Jefferson. Plione M6348

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones M3?43
R«tldence 97 N. UnlTer>lt7

Old Phone 4156; New, 558.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. i

For the Holidays

p. A. BEBGNEB & CO.

invite your attention to tlielr

magnificient stoclis of hoiiday

merchandise.

Every department breathes

the Christmas cheer and yon

will certainly enjoy shopping in

tUs big, convenient store.

WELCOME.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAB, NOSE XKD THBOAT
SUBGEOir

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

0AKl!-OKU <K f-AHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
1b the place to get a good meal at

popular prices. Patronized by the

most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMBIXG, HEATIXG

AXD SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Atc.

BOARD MEETING.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Official Board of the church will be

held on Thursday, January 6th. in-

stead of Friday evening. These meet-
ings are important and every member
of the board is urged to be present.

H PtoRiAS 510- Paint Sront
324-5Buth>Adan»St.

Paints, Glass, Brushes
WINDSHIELDS A SPECIALTY.

THE SICK.

Mrs. H. J. Jacobs has been confined

to her home with illness for the past

week.
Mrs. Ferguson, corner Prospect and

Avery, who has been ill with typhoid

fever, is getting along very nicely.

TOU CAN SATE
CHRISTMAS MONET
THROUGH OUR

GREAT SUGAR OFFER
TWENTY POUNDS OF CANE

GRANULATED SUGAR
AT 98 CENTS.,

With a $4.00 Grocery Order

Not including Sugar of any kind

Flour or Potatoes

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

FE0BL4, ILLIKOIS.
880 S. Jefferson St.

This offer guaranteed until January 1,

CALL FOR ONE OF OUB SPECIAL
PRICE LISTS

—Don't forget the week of prayer

next week. Our church will co-operate

with the other churches for a union

meeting of prayer. This gathering

will be worth while and all the mem-
bers of Central church are urged to

attend. Announcement of the pro-

gram will be given next Sunday.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Miller spent

Christmas with relatives at Mackinaw,
Illinois.

—Gary Crone spent Christmas at

the home of ihls parents in Colchester.

Illinois.

—Mr. E. N. Miller is visiting at the

home of his sister, Mrs. E. H. Kinney,

in Kansas City.

-Miss Ruth Shockley of Grldley Is

spending her vacation with relatives

here.

-Mr. W. J. Burner, who has been
taking post graduate work in Colum
bia University is home for Christmas
vacation.

—Dr. L. E. Kepler spent Christmas
with relatives at Pulaski. Ind.

—Miss Vinnie Carley spent the

week-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Howes, Hamilton, 111.

Braverman's
SEm-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

AND RUG SALE.

STARTS JANUARY 15.

NOT OFTEN—BUT REAL.

325 South Adams.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

TRIEBEL & SONS.
MARKERS AND MONUMENTS.

Order now-—It will be to your advan-
tage—and there will be no charge
until the work is erected in the
spring.

Adams St. Opposite Court HouM

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
430 Main Street Peoria. Illinois

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
Wholesale—Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

I Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, IlHnoto

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY|and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grooen.
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SALOOXS CLOSED. I

Seven states of the Union, realiz-
j

Ing the importance and advantages of
|

state wide prohibition, have said by
j

their vote during the past year, that

the manufacture and sale of intoxi-
i

eating liquor must be prohibited
;

within their borders. Among them
\

is our neighbor state, Iowa, which
j

goes to show that it is coming close

to home. Think of it! 12,00» saloons

were closed during 1915. Slowly

but surely the intelligent people of

the United States are proving con-

clusively that this iniquitous institu-

tion, which leaves only sin, misery,

and degradation In its wake, is doom-
ed to be cast from our midst. How
soon depends upon the Christian peo-

ple of America.
The message of the Angel "Peace

on Earth, Good Will to Men" will not

come in a place where ^hundreds of

saloons are licensed. Peace is not

one of the products of the saloons.

How many of the church members
of Peoria would have liked for Jesus

to have come when they were engag-

ed in the revelry of New Year's eve?

Watch! Wait! Be ready. For In such

an hour as ye think not, the Son of

Man Cometh.

WEDDINGS.
The following persons were united

in marriage at the home of Mr. H. E.

Sala during the past week:—Florin

Zimmerman and Caroline Wilkinson,

Raymond Brubaugh and Hazel Argan-
bright, Giles Winn and Grace Hig-

gins.

GllLD MEETING.
The Ladies Guild will hold its regu-

lar monthly meeting at the home of

Mrs. E. S. Potter, 2322 Main, next

Thursday afternoon, January 13. This

THE NEW BUILDING.
You have doubtless noticed that our

new church home is nearing comple-

tion. All of the outside brick work
is finished and the roof sheeting will

be put on this week. The work is

being pushed as rapidly as possible,

but this can only be done with a con-

stant expenditure of funds. The ex.

penses have been unusually heavy

for the month of December. If you

are in arrearages on your loan stock

or have not yet paid your old build-

ing pledge, arrange to do so at your

earliest convenience—within the next

two weeks if at all possible. We need

your support that the work can be

pushed steadily on to completion and

we are depending on you.

SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M. !

SUBJECT

National

Preparedness

.

I

Woman's Club B'ld'g

lt> » O IIIIUM
is a very important meeting as the

officers for the ensuing year will be

elected. All ladies of the church are

Invited and every member is urged to

be present.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

i There were 252 present last Sun-
I day. That is good, but the first Sun-
day of the year should have seen at

;

least 300 there.

I And still that Men's class con-

tinues to grow.
Our school stood second again in

attendance, of all the schools of the

I city. How soon we will reach the

top depends upon the activity of ev-

ery member of the school.

The Maroons say: "We've lost the

last time.' How about it. Loyal
' Laughters?

The following new names were
added to our roll last Sunday: Ber-

j

tha Saltz, 622 Warren; Edna Scher-

. er, 3209 S. Adams; Emma Scherer,

I
3209 S. Adams; Celia Lyons, 604

j

Voris; Alonzo Hayes, 211 Liberty;

I

Join J. Harman, 808 Windom; Jack
Harman, 808 Windom. We are glad

to welcome you into the Church
School.

In the contest between the Century

and the Centennial classes which

closed the last Sunday of December,
the ladies were ahead by over 100

points. We congratulate you on
your success.

Don't forget the Men's meeting to-

night (Friday). Mr. Pindell wUl
speak. Don't miss it

The subject for next Sunday's les-

son is "The Coming of the Holy Spir.

it." Acts 2:1-13.

THE SICK.

Mrs. Anna Schneider has been con-

fined to her room with sickness dur-

ing the past week.
If you know of anyone who is sick,

we would consider it a great favor if

you will report them to the office.

Charlotte Van Tassell, 405 Ravine,

has been ill for the past week with

grippe and tonsilitis.

"LOT.\L DAUGHTERS" AHEAD.

! A lively interest is being manifest-

i
ed on the part of every member of

the Loyal Daughters and the Maroon
Bible classes, in the contest between

the two classes which was launch-

ed last Sunday. Both classes are

working hard and it is hard to pre-

dict which one will have to entertain

the others in an "unusual" way at

the end of the first month, the Ma-
roons having 34 points.
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C. E. KOTES.
The New Year's meeting was well

attended last Sunday. The program
was unique in every way. The lead-

ers were:—Miss Edna Shepherd, Miss
Ruth Jacob, Henry Stockhausen and
Dr. L. E. Kepler.

Our new officers need the co-op-
eration of every member of the so-

ciety. Help them by following out
their suggestions.

Be on hand next Sunday evening.
Glad to have so many visitors pres-

ent. We invite you to come again.

.SAFEGUARDS.
To know the danger is a guard

against temptation. To blindly deny
the danger of falling is the greatest

folly; over-confidence is a mistake;

to realize that there is danger is to

put yourself on guard against it.

Good company is a safeguard. To
an extent at least we are made or are
marred by those with whom we as-

sociate. It is so much easier to do
good when you are with good people.

A high purpose in life is a guard.

"Daniel purposed in his heart,' and
he stuck to it. A good resolution, a

pledge, or a promise made to mother,

has kept many a person out of sin.

The Bible is a guard. "Thy word
have I hid in my heart that I might
hot sin against thee."

The church services are a guard.

To' be often in the place of prayer

and meditation will help you to fix

your mind on those things which are

above.

"'Prayer is a guard: "O, how praying
helps the weary." ' "A little talk

with Jesus makes it right." "I will

never leave thee nor forsake thee."

LOYAL FRIEXDS.

The Loyal Friends will hold their

regular monthly business and social

meeting next Saturday afternoon at
j

2:30 o'clock, at the home of Miss I

Helen Meeds, 437 Broadway. Every
^

member of the class is urged to be I

present as business of importance is
j

to be discussed. !

MEN'S CLASS MEETING TONIGHT.
|

Don't forget the men's class meet-
|

ing which will be held at the home of
j

Mr. H. E. Sala, 108 N. Elmwood. Ev-
ery man in the church is invited to i

be present. Come and hear Mr. Pin-
dell, editor of the Journal, give his

|

experiences in the War zone It will
|

be interesting and instructive. Invite
]

all of your friends. We want you. i

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School 9:30 a.

Morning worship .... 10:45 a. m.

C. E. Societies 6:30 p.

Preaching 7:30 p.

Mid-week Hour, Wed-
nesday 7:30 p.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a.

Workers' Meeting
Friday 7:30 p

ALL WELCOME.

IF
You read this little story, you will read the re-

mainder of the article. Better not do it for it may
bring conviction.

THE STORY
The Preacher—"Do you know where little boys

go who fish on Sunday!"
The Kid—"Yes, sir; all us kids around here go

down to Smylies creek below the bridge."

The Preacher—"Do you know where church

members go, who stay away from church on Sun-

day!"

The Church Member—"Yes, sir; all of us go to

M., v.. A., B., S., S. K., D. Oh, well, you know the

other place we go."

"Yes, that's 'going some', but not the 'straight

and narrow way' that leads to everlasting life."'

Look here, brother and sister church member,
your place on Sunday morning and evening is in the

service. The Lord's supper is too important to your

Qliristian life to neglect it. And then on Sunday
night many strangers are in our audiences and you
should be there to make them welcome. We can only

ex])cct strangers to come with us, when we are in-

terested enough to come ourselves.

The Lord is depending on YOU.
The preacher is counting on YOU.
The stranger expects to see YOU.
Will YOU make good?
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STEEN AND METZGER'S

SHOES AND EUBBER GOODS
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C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Silrersmltlig

See Them Before Ton Bny.

307 Main Street

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution

" Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 569& 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

ALATHEAS.
The Loyal Alatheas are taking ord-

ers for Larkin goods. If you use

any of the Larkin goods and would
like to order them through this class

they will appreciate it very much.
The proceeds go toward the building

fund. Any member of the following

committee will be glad to take your

order:—Mabel Coupland, Adelaide

Junker and Mrs. Pearl Davis.

CHORUS NEWS.
There have been quite a number of

the members of the chorus away dur-

ing the Christmas holidays, but we
hope that all the members will be in

their places next Sunday. Also at

rehearsal.

We want to begin soon on our spec-

ial numbers for the Dedication serv-

ice.

Be sure to be on hand for choir

practice next Wednesday, 8:30 p. m.

We need you.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
There were 84 present last Sunday

and the collection was $5.00. That

is fine. Keep it up.

The Ladies' Aid Society held an all

day session at the home of Mrs. Trav-

is, on Maplewood, last Friday. The
time was spent in making clothing

for the poor. The meeting next

Friday will be held at the chapel. AU
the ladies are invited to be present

and help to tack comforts.

On next Friday night, the workers

meeting which were discontinued dur-

ing the holidays will be resumed. All

the workers and friends of the Chapel

are invited to come Friday, 7:30 p. m.

The attendance last Sunday was
fine. Will you help us to keep it up

this year. We are counting on you.

A SAFE PLACE
To Livest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS'
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCL/^TION.

Room 1, Ar'ca'dfe'Eiiiilding.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

MRS. ELLA H. CULLOM

Nurse

All or Part Time
"14 N. Jefferson. Phone 116348

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones M3F43
Roilderi^S 97 N. U»lTer«ltjr

Old Phone 4156; New, 56«.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 4 p. m.

For the Holidays

p. A. BERGNER & CO.

invite your attention to their

ma^niificient stocks of holiday

merchandise.

Every department breathes

the Christmas cheer and yon

wiU certainly enjoy shopping in

tills big, convenient store.

WELCOME.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKD & faHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseues

of Women
109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town
THE CAFETERIA

Is the place to get a good meal at
popular prices. Patronized by the
most respectable people.
Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

itoN()Bp./\AmGniBgic (5.

WIITDSHIELDS A SPECULTT

FLORIDA ORANGES

SWEET AND JIJICT

Large Sizes

40c Per Dozen

E. J. WBIQHT & 00.

FEOBIA, ILLnfOIS.

MO S. JeSenoB 8t

CROWLEY BROS.

PLirMBlNG, HEATIXG

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Atc.

—H. E. Sala, by special request,
addressed the Ministerial Associa-
tion last Monday morning.

—Mr. O. G. Coen of Fargo, South
Dakota, was still with us last Sun-
day. Glad to have him present with

ADDITIONS.

The following persons united with
the church last Sunday morning:

By letter—Mrs. A. C. Shilling, 307
Franklin; Mrs. Roy Strang, of 504
Knoxville, Mr. and Mrs. Smith and
son.

By confession—Mr. Alonzo Hayes.
We are glad to welcome these per-

sons into the fellowship of the
church.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL MEETNG.

Beginning next Monday evening,
Mr. Sala will conduct a series of

meetings at the Chapel to which all

are invited to attend. The follow-
ing Is a list of the subjects to be
presented:

—

Monday eve—"Christ and the Law-
yer."

Tuesday—"Old and New Covenant."
Wednesday—"A Man Converted in

Jail."'

Thursday—"What Must I Do to Be
Saved?"
Friday—"Pathways of Life."

Sunday afternoon, 3:00 p. m.

—

"Cost of Not Being a Christian."

You should plan to be at as many
of these meetings as possible, for

your presence will help the meeting
wonderfully. Next week every night

but Saturday, 7:45 p. m. Invite your
friends.

Braverman's
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURKITURE

AND RUG SALE.

STARTS JANUARY 15.

NOT OFTEN—BUT REAL.

325 South Adams.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

TRIEBEL & SONS.
MARKERS Am) MOIfUMENTS.
MERIT TOUR CONSIDERATION

AND TOUR ORDER
Adams St Opposite Court Houm

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL 00.

Special prices for Table Bonqnets asi

Hospital Orders

SATURDAT AKD SUNDAY
4«0 Hain Street Pesria. DllMlt

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
Whole&ale

—

Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwooda
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South WashingtOB
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, IlHavIa

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY|and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creama np yellow. For mU at all sreeera.
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VA/anted! 500 in Church School
C. E. NOTES.

The "Leaderless" meeting last Sun-

day night was one of the most inter-

esting meetings which we have had
for some time. Let's have another

one lilie it some time.

The dialogue given by Miss Edna
Shepherd and Miss Helen Bums, was
enjoyed by all present. The lesson

that it carried with it was very evi-

dent.

The special music given by Miss
Edna Smith was very much appre-

ciated by everybody.

The Lookout Committee held a
meeting last Sunday afternoon. Plans

for increasing the membership and
for looking after the absentees were
discussed.

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Christian Endeavor was
held at the Y. M. C. A. last Monday
evening.

Don't forget that the Intermediates
meet every Sunday evening at 6:30.

They ,have been having some very in-

teresting meetings.

The subject for next Sunday even-

ing is: "How to Work with Others."

Isa. 41:1-7. Invite your friends. Mr.
Alva Hardy will lead the meeting.

TICTOB FOR LOTAL DAUGHTEES.

The contest between the Loyal
j

Daughters and the Maroon Bible '

classes grows more interesting each
!

Sunday. The lines are closely drawn
between the two classes and both

sides are very enthusiastic and eager- '

ly looking forward to results at the '

end of the month. The Loyal Daugh- '•

ters have won out for the first two
Sundays of the contest Last Sun-

day the Loyal Daughters had 57

points and the Maroons had 37, mak-
ing a total for the former of 103 and
the latter 71 points. Keep your eye

on these classes for they are both

growing in attendance.

M inm >iiiiiitt>m ><ttt
,

SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M.

JfEVr PLEDGES.
Several of the new members made

new pledges to the Current Expenses I'
|

Woman's Club B'ld'g
;

and also to the building funds recent-

ly. We are glad to see you thus ac-

tively engaged In the Master's work.
We appreciate this very much, espec-
ially just now when the church la

bearing the added burden of paying a
high rent

lOTAL FRiEyns.
The Loyal Friends held their regu-

SUBJECT

"Zacchaeus."

M ttnm tt>><>><t>tf »»»

MID-WEEK SERYICE.

The mid-week service last Wednes-
day was very interesting and helpful

to all who were In attendance. The
special lessons on "Training for Soul

Winning" which were discontinued

during the holidays, were again re-

sumed last week. Every member of

the church ought to take advantage of

lar monthly social and business meet
Ing at the home of Miss Helen Meeds,

i

437 Broadway, last Saturday after- !

noon. A most enjoyable time was
j

these meetings, so that our church

spent by all who were present This
j

might become a great soul saving in-

Is a wide awake class and Is growing stitutlon. Come next Wednesday, at

rapidly In attendance. I 7 : 30 P. M. and Invite someone else.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

There were 282 in the chUFch

school last Sunday. Arid still we are

hovering round the "300" mark! Is

your class one of the ones that is put-

ting forth a special effort to secure
better attendance. If not join the

ranks and the "500 in Church School"
will soon become a reality.

It was a close tie between the Loy-
al men's class and the Centennial
class last Sunday, the men having 42
and the ladies 41.

Glad to welcome the Loyal men's
class, which was re-organized last

Friday night, into the Loyal move-
ment.

Congratulations, Loyal Daughters.
The Maroons will have to give that

"unusual" entertainment yet.

The following new scholars were
enrolled last Sunday: Cleta Sears,
Nellie Sears, 543 Linn; Dorothy Mill-

en, 316 Grant; Lois Beeney, 110 Or-
land; Myrtle Millen, 316 Grant; Kate
Sawyer, 403 Livingston; .T. D. Deffen-
baugh, 119 S. Glenoak; William May-
lor, 243 Macqueen; Sherman Coales,
300 N. Glenoak; Harry Stephenson,
510 Columbia Terrace; Harry E. Bak-
er, Mrs. Will Lorch, 415 Sixth; Mrs.
Bertha Gilmore, 415 Sixth; Bessie
Canterbury, 205 Easton; Minnie Mor-
gan, 1015 Garden; Gussle Klatt, J20
Proctor. It is with pleasure that
we welcome all these people into our
church school.

Our school stood third In attend-
ance, January 2, of all tie schools in

the city. We have been holding the
second place, but have dropped Into
third place. Come out nest Sunday.

I

and bring all your friends. We need
.you.

The subject for next Sunday Is:

I
"Peter's Sermon at Pentecost." Acts.
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School

Morning worship

C. E. Societies

Preaching

Mid-week Hour, 'V

.. 9:30 a. m
10:45 a. m.

. 6:30 p.

7:30 p.

d-

.. 7:30 p.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting
Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

CHAXJED ADDRESSES.

Mrs. Holcomb, 124 Randolph.

W. H. Koch, 717 Fifth.

Milo Lewis, 607 Jackson.

Miss Nellie May, 222 Bigelow.

Miss Alma Mitchell, 207 Callender.

Miss Mabel Mowry, 544 Atlantic.

Mrs. W. C. Parkhill, 618 Jackson.

Frank Reynolds, Y. M. C. A
Mrs. S. C. Shepherd, 1006 N. Jeffer-

son.

Mrs. C. P. Shoebridge, 812 Hamil-

ton.

Mrs. Stella Shugart, 513 Ayers.

CH\rEL MEETING POSTPONED.
The revival services which were to

have been held at the Chapel this

week have been postponed indefinite-

ly.

Why I Went into the Missionary

Business.

The following- article was written by ilr. R. A. Doan, a man
\^'hose biisines.s interests can he estimated in the hundreds of

thousands. Mr. Doan having caught tbe vision of a larger field

of service, not only dedicated himself unreservedly to the

Master's service, but has also given has vast fortune to the work

of spreading the gospel

:

For more than twenty j^ears I was in business for myself

with the Lord as a silent minority stockholder-—a minority stock-

holder so far as profits were concei-ned though he furnished all

the capital. I was conscious of this partnership all the time,

and I tried to be fair with my partner. But I found there was

increasing danger of robbing Him of his share. I had promised

a share of the money profits in the beginning and I kept that

promise through the years. In time 1 became ashamed of the

small share I turned over to the Lord and J increa,se4 it. But I

had also promised to give considerable time to the Lord's work

and I found it most difficult as business cares increased to give

this time to Ilim. More and more often I foitnd my business in-

terfering with the Lord's. Until finally, after nearly ten years

experience in working with men in a great Men's Bible Class, I

came to realize that the greatest thing in the world is to acquaint

a man with Jesus Christ. I suppose it was then inevitable that

I should conclude after many battles with myself that I could no

longer spend my very life in making money, even though T should

be willing to turn it over to God and ask Him to change the gold

back into life.

T gave up the active management of the business and spent

nearly a year on the foreign mission fields. I knew then that

wherever I went and whatever I did the cry of heathenism would

be the loudest call in my ears. It seemed to me the Lord told

me if I could ever make up for the neglect of past years it must

be in working for those who do not know him.

It's the Biggest Business in the World.

The scoffer does not believe it; I did not always believe it.

At times in the midst of hideous heathenism I doubted it. But

with this new viewpoint of valuation before me I went every-

where measuring results by redeemed lives. I saw miraculous

changes wdierever the Gospel had been given a chance. The imck-

ground was black; the task of enlightenment impossible from a

human standpoint. But after carefully considering results from

the small outlay I was corapelkd to exclaim, "It works! The Gos-

pel Saves!" And I saw before me what T believed to be the

biggest business in the world.

(To be continued next week.)



Semi-Annual

Clearance Sale

In All Departments.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Are.
Peoria, nUnois.

STBEN AND METZGER'S

SHOES AXD SUBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 S. Adams St. Feoria, IlL

C. L. CRAWFOKD & CO.

Jewelers and Silrersnilths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnells Scliool of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS'
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason."

THE CONVE\TIOJf.

On Monday of next week the pro-

gram committee for the Annual State

Convention, of which Mr. Sala is a
nber, will hold a preliminary meet-

ing in Peoria next Monday, and on
next Tuesday the committee will meet

ith the State Board in Bloomington
to make the final arrangements for

the program.

STEW BITLDING.

We are glad to announce that our
new church home is under cover this

week. The heating and plumbing
pipes will all be installed as soon as

possible and the work will not suffer

any delay on account of weather. The
work on the interior finishing will

soon be begun so that our new home
be completed at the stated time.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Attendance last Sunday was 78 and

the collection $5.71. This was fine,

considering the fact that quite a num-
ber of the regular attendants of the

chapel are on the sick list.

Don't you want to take a trip to

Palestine? It will be a most interest-

ing journey, we can assure you. Two
ships will sail next Sunday and will

carry all of the members of the chap-

el. The two captains are: Mrs. D.

Mayes and Mrs. Dr. P. F. Jones.

Which ship will you take?

Don't forget the workers' meeting

every Friday evening All teachers,

officers and workers of the Chapel are

urged to be present.

The Ladies' Aid served their regu-

lar monthly dinner -to the Cadillac

salesmen last Monday.
Be sure to be present next Sunday

morning.

MRS. ELLA H. CULLOM

Nurse
All or Part Time

714 N. .lefferson. Phone M6848

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

OfiBce 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones M3?43
Regldence 97 N. Unlveniltjr

Old Phone 4156; New, 65«.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

TO EVERY WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKJJ (B FaHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocew.



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Stre«t

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseaaes

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
1b the place to ^et a good meal at
popular prices. Pattonlsed by the
most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

PIioHe 1761. 204 N Jefferson Ave.

CENTENNIAL CLASS.
The Centennial class will hold their

regular monthly business and social

meeting at the home of Mrs. Levi

Bond, 307 S. Institute. All the ladies

of the church are invited to attend

MEN! MEN!
Yes sir, they were very much in

evidence at the preacher's house last

Friday night. Fifty-three strong,

they turned out. A fine spirit pre-

vailed and Mr. Pindell's address was
greatly enjoyed. All appreciated the

song of Mrs. Irene Watkins. Good
things are ahead for the men of the

church. There were forty-two in at-

tendance in the class Sunday morn-
ing. We have the largest Men's class

in the city, but nothing less than an
organization that will be a power in

the city measures up with our posi-

tion and opportunity. Boost for men!

!fe^[()gf. toFAcniiflNG (5.

Paints, Glass, Brushes
WINDSHIELDS A SPECIALTY.

FLORIDA ORANGES

SWEET AND JUICY

Larg« Sizes

40c Per Dozen

THE SICK.

Mr. Charles Davis, 1207 Kansas, is

seriously ill with pneumonia.
Miss Grace Camren, 440 Barker, has

been confined to her home for the past

week with a severe attack of grippe.

Mrs. Flora Davis, 104 Springdale,

Ihas been sick for the past week with

pneumonia.
Miss Rachel Wake. 321 Oakland, Is

on the sick list.

We were glad to see Mrs. Ella

Thompson, who has been sick for sev
eral months, suSiciently improved to

be able to attend the morning service

last Sunday morning.
Several sick people were reported

to us during the last week for which
we were grateful.' Telephone the of-

fice If you know of any who are 111.

We will appreciate it very much.

E. J. WRIGHT ft 00.

FEOBIA, ILLIFOIS.

830 S. JeffersoB St.

Braverman's
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

AND BUG SALE.

STARTS JANUARY 15.

NOT OFTEN—BUT REAL.

325 South Adams.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

TRIEBEL & SONS.

MARKERS AND MONUMENTS.
MERIT YOUR CONSIDERATION

AND YOUR ORDER
Adams St. Opposite Court HoON

Old Phone Main 761

MURRAY FLORAL 00.

Special prices for Table Bouqaets Ui4

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria. IlllMto

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.

Wholesale

—

Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoodi
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South WashinstOM
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. ft 00.

Undertakers and Embalmwt.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria,

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITYJand makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grocer*.
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YA/anted! 500 in Church School
CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

j

There were 252 in the school last

Sunday. The drop was probably due

to the zero weather. !

The Loyal Men's class took the lead
\

In attendance. 1

The Maroon class won last Sunday
j

by 14 points. Keep it up boys, if you i

can.
I

The following new members were i

enrolled last Sunday:—Lucille Wil-

liams, 714 Franklin; O. T. Compton, i

914 Jackson; Mr. L. L. Culver, 213

N. Glendale; Mr. C. W. Doty, 2114%
Main; Gwendoline Brisendine, 3022

N, Madison; Dayton Williams, 714
j

Franklin, 2114;^ Main; Miss Etta
j

Mohler, 711 Green; Miss Emma Moh-
i

ler, 711 Green; Nellie Vaughn, 410
|

Charlton; Miss Addie Davis. 1003

Knoxville; Mary Ella Marcy, 100

Block E. Arcadia. We welcome you I

most cordially into the Church <

School.
j

Were you one of the ones who
brought someone else last Sunday?

i

We are glad to see so many of the
I

new scholars bo actively engaged in

trying to increase the attendance of

the school.

Our school dropped down to third

place again last Sunday in the at-

tendance of all of the schools of the

city.

The Ladies class held their regular

monthly business and social meeting

Thursday of this week at the home of

Mrs. E. N. Miller. All report a good

time.

Have you noticed the attendance of

the Loyal Friends recently? That the

class is working is shown by the reg-

ularity of attendance as well as by

the number of new scholars.

The subject for next Sunday's les-

son is: "The Spirit of Life." Romans
8:12-30.

CHORUS NEWS.

Quite a large number of the choir

members were in attendance at an in-

formal social gathering at the home
of Mrs. H. E. Sala, last Tuesday eve-

nnig. It was a most enjoyable eve-

ning.

Glad to see so many in the chorus
last Sunday morning. The anthem
was much appreciated by the audi-

ence.

The solo given by Mr. F. L. Camp-
bell last Sunday evening was well

received and enjoyed by all present.

Don't forget choir practice every
Wednesday night, 8:30.

SERMON SUB.TECTS.
Morning—Christian Education.

Evening—Runts.

SUNDAY, 7:30 P.M.

SUBJECT

"Runts."

Woman's Club B'ld'g
;

C. E. NOTES.

I

Had another good meeting last Sun-

I

day night. The cold weather didn't

seem to effect the attendance very

i
much.

I

Everyone enjoyed the solo by Miss

I

Alma Mitchell.

From February 6 to 13 is known
as "Endeavor Week.'' The Endeav-
orers are making special prepara-
tions to make this week a success.

I

The evening of the 6lh Mr. Sala will

give a special sermon for the oc-

;
casion. Invite your friends.

During the month of February a

1 special effort is being put forth to se-
' cure members of "The Quiet Hour."

I

Evei-j' Christian Endeavorer ought

I

to be glad to take the following

[Pledge: "I decide henceforth to make

I

it the rule of my life to spend at

least fifteen minutes a day. prefer-

ably in the early morning, in relig-

ious meditation, reading and pray-

er."

' The subject for next Sunday night

is "Amusement that is Worth While."

Ecd. 3:1-15. Miss Edna J. Smith is

the leader.

SUNDAY NIGHT SERTICE.

Just another word regarding the

attendance on Sunday evening. We
want to urge as many of our members
as possible to attend the evening ser-

vices. We need your presence; and

the stranger needs you to welcome
him. He will not return to a church

whose pews are not filled and whose
membership Is indifferent. However
we want to commend those who have

been extending the hand of welcome

to the stranger, but we need more.

"ANN OF ATA."

All the young ladies of the church
are invited to the home of Mrs. Dr.

Collins. 624 Glenoak, Monday even-

ing, February 7th. At this meeting
the girls will take up the study of

"Ann of Ava," one of the most inter-

esting and thrilling books of its kind.

You can't afford to miss it. Plan
now to keep the evening open. All

are invited.

WORDS OF APPROVAL.
The pastor desires to acknowledge

the kind words of approval and ap-
preciation following the morning ser-

mons of January 9th and 16th. It

is a very evident fact that the peo-

ple are still anxious to hear the fun-

damental teachings of the Church of

Christ
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CHURCH SERVICE.S
CENTRAL.

Church School 9:30 a. m
Morning worship .... 10:45 a. m
C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m
Preaching 7:30 p. m
Mid-week Hour, Wed-

nesday 7:30 p. m

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m
Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m

ALL WELCOME.

LITERARY PROGRAM.
Members of the Christian church

Tvill furnish the program to be given

Friday evening, January 2Sth at the

Glenoak school building, corner At-
lantic and Republic streets. The
Neighborhood Literary society hold
their meetings every Friday evening
and for this night have invited mem-
bers of the church to provide a pro-

gram for the occasion. The follow-

ing numbers have been arranged:
The Skaters—Orchestra.
Vocal Solo—Mr. Lawson Archibald.

Reading—Miss Laura Freidinger.

Love in Idleness—Orchestra.

Travels in Egypt—Mr. H. E. Sala.

Vocal Solo—Mrs. Irene Watkins.
The Globe Trotters—Orchestra.
Everyone is cordially invited to at-

tend this meeting.

Why I Went into the Missionary

Business.

(Contirmed from last week.)

It's My Lord's Business.

I had come to feel "I must be about my Master's business."

I wasn't looking for an easy job—I might have had that else-

where. I only sought the" place where the need in the Kingdom

seemed the greatest and the opportimity beyond qustion. God

spread before me the picture of the countless millions who liad

never had a chance to know Him, and I remembered Christ said,

"Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of the least of these ye did it

unto me." I had decided to give all my time to the Lord's

Lusiu^'.s and the call came so insistently for this particular field

I could not ignore it.

It's the Business of Saving the Most Needy of Earth,

Sometimes we talk about poverty. But I venture to say

that few who read these words have even the faintest conception

of what the word means. I refer not only to physical povertj'

but to spiritual poverty. I was told that by far the majority of

children born in China, for instance, died before five years of

age. As long as I live I shall never forget the horde of beggars,

many of whom were afflicted beyond belief.

(To be continued next week.)

mD-WEEK SERTICE.

The service last week was not as

well attended as usual. Don't for-

get that we are still studying the

special series on "Training for Soul

Winning." The subject for next Wed-
nesday night is "The Gospel Applied
—The Samaritans." Try to come and
invite your friends.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS'
MEETING.

Another Sunday school workers'

meeting has been planned for Thurs-
day evening, February 10th, at the

West Bluff Chapel. The ladles of the

Chapel will serve a delicious supper
for twenty-five cents, after which Mr.
Sala will conduct a round table. All

who are Interested in the growth of

our Church School, especially teach-

ers, class officers and superintend-

ents are urged to plan to attend this

meeting.

LADIES' GUILD.
The Ladies' Guild met at the home

of Mrs. E. S. Potter last week and
elected officers for the ensuing year,

as follows: President, Mrs. E. S. Pot-

ter; Vice President, Mrs. Dr. Major;
Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. Alma
Pennoyer. After the business ses-

sion a most enjoyable social time wag
spent by all present.

APPOINTMENTS.

j

The following new appointfents

^

were made in the Church School:
' Superintendent of the Junior depart-

ment. Mr. F. H. Evans; superintend-

I

ent of the primary department, Mrs.
H. E .Sala. and home department sup-
erintendent. Miss Laura Brvan.

GI ILD MEETING.
The Ladies' Guild will meet at the

home of Mrs. R. P. Burns, 821 Brad-
ley, next Thursday afternoon. All

the ladies of the church are Invited

to attend.



Semi-Annua]

Clearance Sale

In All Departments.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Oarpet Cleaning and Dye Worki
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.

Peoria, Illinois.

STEEN AND METZGER'S

SHOES AWD RUBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 S. Adams St Feoiia, HL

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Silrersmiths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnelis School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

m^'-'^^eK

THE SICK.

Mrs. Levi Bond, 307 S. Institute, is

recovering from a severe attack of

la grippe.

Mr. Charles Davis, 1207 Kansas,

who has been seriously sick with

pneumonia, is somewhat better at

this writing.

Mrs. A. E. Hayden, 1621 Glendale,

has been confined to her room for the

past two weeks with la grippe.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips, 235 Easton, lias

been sick for the past weeK.

Mrs. Antone Bouchez, 7110 S. Ad-

ams, is ill with scarlet fever.

Mrs. Flora Davis, 104 Springdale,

who has been ill with pneumonia, is

getting along nicely.

Miss Jennie Van Tassell, one of our

Bible Class teachers, is on the sick

list.

TICTOBT FOR MAROON CLASS.
Great enthusiasm is being mani-

fested on the part of the Maroons and
the Loyal Daughters in the contest

which is on between the two classes.

Last Sunday the Maroons had a total

of 68 points and the Loyal Daughters

54. However the Loyal Daughters
are still ahead, having won the first

two Sundays. Only two more Sun-

days remain in this month and both

classes are working hard that they

might be the final victors. Which
class shall it be?

TO EVERY WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS'
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

I. C. E. A.

The office of Field Secretary at

Eureka, has sent notices to all mem-
bers of the I. C. E. A. that the 1916

membership fee of $1.00 is due. Will

all receiving such notices kindly

hand the money to the local sec-

retary, Mrs. J. L. Miller, that she may
send the report promptly.

MRS. ELLA H. CULLOM

Nurse
All or Part Time

(14 N. Jefferson. Phone M6348

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones M3f43
Reildence 97 N. UnlTenlty
Old Phone 4156; New, 556.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 4 p. m.

OAKlOKli ffl f^AMNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town
THE CAFETERIA

Is the place to get a good meal at
popular prices. Patronized by the
most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMBING, HEATIXG

AXD SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Aye.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance last Sunday was 78 and
the collection $4.80. That was fine

considering the cold weather.

The Ladies Aid met at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fish Thursday of

this week.

The trip to Palestine will begin the
first Sunday in February. Great In-

terest Is being manifested in this

sailing trip.

Owing to the difficulty of heating
the chapel, the Workers' meeting
will be held at the home of Mr. W. R.
Fish, 725 St. James street, Friday eve-
ning of this week.

TheN OBEiHANUFACrPBING (5.

^ Peoria's Bio- Paint Stohe-
324f'0utlt •AtamA sv

Paints, Glass, Brushes
WINDSHIELDS A SPECIALTY

FLORIDA ORANGES

SWEET AND JUICT

Large Sizes

40c Per Dozen

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

—We regret to announce that Mr.
and Mrs. O. G. Coen, who have been
such faithful workers in the local

church, left for their new home in

Fargo, N. Dakota, last Tuesday. Our
best wishes go with them in their

new church home.

I

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Jb. Foster, 421
I Reed Avenue, celebrated their silver

wedding anniversary, January 8th. A
most enjoyable time was spent by all

who were present.

—Miss Ruth Shockley of Grldley,

111., spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Miller.

—Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Pem-
ble, Brimfield, 111., a boy, January 7th.

Mother and son are getting along

very nicely. Mrs. Pemble was form-
erly Miss Mary Haley of this city.

—H. E. Sala met with the program
committee for the State Convention,

at Bloomington last Tuesday. Some
good things are in store for us at the

convention next September.

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

FEOBU, ILLI50IS.

2S0 S. Jefferson St

Braverman's
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

AND BUG SALE.

STARTS JANUARY 15.

NOT OFTEN—BUT

325 South Adams

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 487

TRIEBEL & SONS.
MARKERS AND MONUMENTS.
MERIT YOUR CONSIDERATION

AND YOUR ORDER
Adams St. Opposite Court House

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria. Illinois

I JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
Wholesale

—

Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

I

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, IDlnois

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITYt'and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all fpown.
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Stop Look:. Listen. It's Coming!
CHI RCH SCHOOL XOTES.

Last Sunday was a record breaking

day with 357 in attendance at the

Church school. That was fine. At
that rate we shall soon reach our aim
of 500. The teachers are to be com-
mended for the special efforts that

they are putting forth to realize this

aim. Let's keep it up.

The "Band" is coming.

The Centennial class leads them all

In attendance. Those ladies certain-

ly are working and they are getting

results too.

The following classes had an at-

tendance of twenty-flve or more: the

Centennial class, 50; Loyal Men's
Class, 38; Loyal Daughters. 35; Ma-
roons, 32; Philatheas, 28. These five

classes alone contributed 183 of the

total attendance of the school. Let's

have more classes of 25 or more.

And the Loyal Daughters won
again. Only one more Sunday left.

Get busy boys.

The following new names were add-

ed to our list last Sunday: Thelma
Potter, 820 Fayette. Miss Rilla Zim-
merman, 303 Butler; Miss Hilda Bak-
er, ins Antoinette; Miss Jessie Be-

canen, 10002 Gardeu; Miss Maude
Wheeler, 722 N. Monroe; Mrs. C. W.
Doty, 2114;'< Main; Mrs. E. J. Swan,
237 E. Armstrong; E. H. Potter, 820

Fayette. We arc glad to welcome
you into the school.

Don't miss the first appearance of

the Centurion Band.
It was most inspiring to the super-

intendent to see that large attendance

last Sunday—all of the departments
were up.

The subject for next Sunday is "The
Lame Man Leaping,' Acts 3:1-12. Be
sure and come and invite your friends.

CHORUS NEWS.
Looks mighty good to see those

three rows of seats on the platform
nearly filled. We can put more chairs
on the platform if need be.

Let's keep this good attendance up
and be prepared for greater things in

the new building.

We had a good practice on some
Dedication anthems, at Mr. Sala's

home last week, but we need many
more.

Let's have all members present on
next Wednesday evening, at 8:30.

Our watchword—"50."

Don't miss it. What? The Cen-
turion Band.

I. C. E. A.

All I. C. E. A. dues must be In be-

fore the first of February All who
have not yet seen about this matter

please see Mrs. J. L. Miller before

»bniary Ist

SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M. !

SUBJECT

"Sarah and

Hagar."

Woman's Club B'ld'g

LOT.VL DAUGHTERS AHEAD.
Both the Maroon and Loyal Daugh-

ters classes are putting forth strenu-

ous efforts to increase the attendance

of their classes and are having splen.

did results. Last Sunday the Loyal

Daughters had 101 points and the Ma-
roons had 82. Next Sunday will tell

the tale and we will all be looking

forward to that unusual entertain-

ment.
You can't afford to miss any of the

details of it Of what? Why the

Centurion Band, of course.

BEADING CONTEST.

All of the members of the C. W. B.

M. are working hard, under two lead-

ers, Mrs. J. H. Beeney and Mrs. V. L.

Terry, that the local society might be
well represented in the reading con-

test as outlined by Headquarters. Fol-

lowing is a list of the books and pap-
ers to be counted: "Forty Years in

Service" 15 points; "The King's High-
way,'' 15 points; "Home Missions in

Action," 15; Any missionary book, 15;

"Missionary Tidings," 30; "Mission
Leaves," 10, making a total of 100

points. Following is a list of the two
divisions and their leaders:

Mrs. J. H. Beeney, leader—Miss An-
na Bflsley, Mrs. G. H. Bradley, Miss
Laura Bi-yan, Mrs. W. J. Burner, Mrs.
R. W. Camren, Mrs. C. U. Collins, Mrs.

C. W. Doty, Mrs. William Ford, Mrs.
L. J. Frink. Mrs. E. B. Hale, Mrs. J.

A. Harman, Mrs. E. J. Henry, Mrs. H.
J. Jacob. Mrs. Clay Johnson, Mrs.
Minnie Leu, Mrs. Albert Meeds, Mrs.
E. N. Miller, Mrs. Mary Moore, Mrs.
J. H. Parrish, Mrs. Alma Pennoyer,
Mrs. H. E. Sala. Mrs. eGorge Spang-
ler, Mrs. D. E. Wilson, Mrs. Donnell,
Mrs. A. W. Wallis.

Mrs. V. L. Terry, leader—Mrs. Levi
Bond. Mrs. A. C Brown, Mrs. A. H.
Burke, Miss Grace Camren, Margaret
Burner, Mrs. D. C. Chaffee. Mrs. D.

W. Cummings, Mrs. H. R. Connard,
I Mrs. Sam Foutch, Amelia Gerke, Mrs.

j

F. H. Evans, Mrse. E. A. Harbers.

j

Mrs. E. N. Holmes, Mrs. M. H. Hood,

j

Mrs. P. P. Jones, Mrs. T. N. Kucher,

i

Mrs. M. G. Marcy, Mrs. J. L. Miller,

I

Mrs. W. A. Moberly, Mrs. George
Parker, Mrs. E. S. Potter, Mrs. M. W.
Rotchford, Mrs. Anna Schneider, Mrs.
E. J. Wright. Mrs. S. C. Shepherd,
Mrs. F. C. Biddlecomb, Mrs. RoUen
Travis.

ADDITIONS.
Mr. O. T. Compton, 914 Jackson,

united with the church by letter last

Sunday morning.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for thei

dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-
oria, III., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. £. SALA, Editor and Fnbllshor.

108 North Elmwood Street.

Phone M. 4612.

Office—Woman's Club Building.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia 6etkc, Assietant Editor

Advertising Managers.
D. Saunders

Mrs. G. H. Bradley

Mrs. John Wolgamot.

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School 9:30 a.

Morning worship .... 10:45 a.

C. E. Societies 6:30 p.

Preaching 7:30 p.

Mid-week Hour, Wed-
nesday 7:30 p.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a.

Workers' Meeting
Friday 7:30 p.

ALL WELCOME,

—It's coming soon. Watch tor it.

Tell others about it. Centurion.

WEST BTLUFF CHAPEL.
Attendance S4, collection $4.25. The

attendance of the Chapel is steadily

increasing.

The names of the ships which are
to carry at least 100 of the chapel at-

tendants are the Marutinia and the
Lusitania, and the captains are Mrs.
Joiios and Mrs. Mayes. They will

sail on the first Sunday in February.
On Friday evening of this week

there will be a pop corn social under
the auspices of the Men's class. Ev-
ery member of the school is cordial-

ly Invited to attend.

Are you going to be a member of

it? What? The Centurion Band.
It's coming soon. Don't miss it.

Why I Went into the Missionary
Business.

(Continued from last week.)

But the groping after an infinite being was the direst pov-

erty of all. One day in Canton, China, in the God of Health

Temple, I saw a mother bring her baby, evidently dangerously

ill. After bowing before the inanimate god many times she

took a receptacle containing a number of bamboo sticks, on each

of which was a Chinese character. She shook these carefully

until one was detached from the others and fell on the mat before

the god. This was taken to the priest, who gave her the pre-

scription with number corresponding to the one she presented.

The apparently dying baby depended for its life upon this

chance. The mother went as far as her faith would permit. I'd

rather lead that woman to the great Physician than to put

through the biggest business deal ever presented to me.

It's a Business that Pays Biggest Dividends.

I never went into any business unless I thdught it would pay

dividends. I liked the game of business but T always wanted

return. It isn't possible to measure returns when one is in the

Lord's business, but when I saw clean, Christian, whole men
standing beside dirty, heathen, shattered men and considered the

investment which had brought the returns, I .said this is the

biggest paying business I know anything about. I don't mean
I didn't see places where I thought money could have been used

to better advantage—but then I had seen mistakes like that in

my nv.n3. business sometimes. But I did fell that the chances for

poor investment were few if a life of devotion was lived by the

missionaries. After all it was their lives which brought the

dividends.

It's a Business that Grips the Heart.

I never had a man working for me who did much good un-

less his heart was in the work. I found as I went among these

needy people that the pull at my heart strings was terrific. When
I went I did not know how the sqiialor, thie disease, the poverty

might affect me. "What was my amnzement to find that my heart

responded with a great leap to the desperate need of these peo-

ple. As long as I live my heart interest will be with those peo-

ple across the earth wistfully looking for Christ.

(To be continued next week.)

the

ANN OF AVA.
The meeting for the study of

book "Ann of Ava," which was an-
nounced for February 7th, has been
changed to January 31. This meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mrs.

Collins, 624 Glen Oak, and all the

girls of the church are invited to be
present. Come and Invite someone

NEW nnLDING FOR HOWETT ST.
The Howett Street Christian church

are planning to begin the erection of

a splendid new church home in the
spring. This church is located in a
good stction of the city where there
are splendid opportunities for the ad-

vancement of the Kingdom. Our best

wishes are with them in their build-

ing project.

i



Semi-Annual

Clearance Sale

In All Departments.

IDEAL LAUNDKT
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Worki
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 S»uth Jefferson Ave.
Peoria. Illinois.

STEEN AND METZGER'S
SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 S. Adams St Peoria, ITL

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SllTersmiths

See Them Before Ton Bny.

307 Main Street

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS'
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason."

—The annual banquet of the min-
isterial association of Peoria, was
held last Tuesday night.

SERMONS.

Beginning next Sunday night, the

pastor will preach a series of two
sermons, one on "Sarah and Hagar"
and the other on "Isaac and Ishmael."

These two sermons are vitally con-

nected and of doctrinal interest to all.

Come out and hear them and bring

your friends.

ENDEATOR NOTES.
The Peoria Christian Endeavor Un-

ion will hold a mass meeting at the

Arcadia Presbyterian church, Sunday
afternoon, January 30th, at 4:30. Ev-
ery Endeavorer of Central is urged

to be present.

Endeavorers! Mobilize- Vitalize!

Evangelize! For Christian Endeavor,
and Christ and the Church. Feb. 6-13.

C. E. week touches on the follow-

ing subjects: C. E. Day, Enlistment
Day, Church, Loyalty, Entertainment
day. Junior and Intermediate day and
Organization and Decision day.

The Endeavor society extends a

vote of thanlis to the Philathea class

for their courtesy in changing the

date of their class meeting.

The meeting last Sunday night was
interesting and well attended. The
various discussions on "Worth While
Amusements" were most Interesting.

Don't forget that the Intermediates
meet at 6:30 every Sunday evening
and they have been having some fine

meetings. The leader for next Sun-
day night is Lyle Howat. All inter,

mediates are invited.

The subject for next Sunday night

is "Great Foreign Missionaries." 2

Cor. 8:16-23. All are welcome.

MRS. ELLA H. CULLOM

Nurse
All or Part Time

14 N. Jefferson. Phone MC348

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones M3?43
R«tidence 97 N. UnlTenlty
Old Phone 4156; New, 668.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 4 p. i

TO EVERT WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of th«

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

In many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST
ETE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

SURGEON
Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKU & FaHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseMCf

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town
THE CAFETERIA

li the place to get a good meal at
popular prices. Patronized by tiie

most respectable people.

Cor. Pulton & Jefferson Street*.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMIJING, HEATING

AXD SDWER CONTRACTOBS

Phone 1761. 204 X Jefferson Ate.

BAPTISMS.

The following persons were bap-
tized last Tuesday night at the How-
ett street church by H. E. Sala: Mr.
Alonza Hayes and Miss Vera Himmel-
rick.

THE SICK.

Braverman's
SEMI-AXNTJAL

FURiriTUIlE

AND BUG SALE.

STABTS JANUABT 15.

NOT OFTEN—BUT REAL.

325 South Adams.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St

Miss Ruth Jacob, 715 Bryan, has
been confined to her room with sick-

ness for the past week.
Mrs. Mary Slane, 119 Frink, has

b'jen seriously ill for the past two
weeks.

Mrs. Thomas Phippens and daugh-
ter, Thelma, 510 Saratoga, are 111 with

|

MAKKE^S AND MONUMENTS.
scarlet fever.

Bernice Swartz, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. Swartz, has been con-

fined to her room with chicken pox.

Miss Laura Bryan is confined to

her room as a result of a severe fall,

sustained during the icy weather.

jpffiN Qgf.^lANlMGniBlNC (5.

^ PfO^lAS Bio- Paint Stohe-

SZ^Siutk Vkdama St.

Paints, Glass, Brushes
WINDSHIELDS A SPECIALTY

FLORIDA ORANGES

SWEET AND JIIICT

Large Sizes

40c Per Dozen

I. J. WRIGHT & 00.

FEOBIA, ILLUrOIS.

ttO S. Jeffanon St.

C. W. B. M.

The next regular monthly meeting
of the C. W. B. M. will be held at the

home of Mrs. Dr. George Parker, 975

N. University, Thursday evening, Feb.

3rd. This will be an open meeting
of the C. W. B. M. and all the ladies

of the church and their husbands are

invited to be present A special pro-

gram, which will be of interest to all

who attend, has been arranged. The
subject for discussion is "Thibet"' and
Mrs. Etta J. Smith is the leader. The
hostesses for the evening are Mrs.

George Parker, Mrs. E. S. Potter and
Mrs. Parrlsh All the men of the

church are cordially invited to be

present for the ladies are preparing

an exceptionally fine program for the

occasion.
|

TRIEBEL & SONS.

MEBIT TOUB C0N8IDEBATI0N
AND TOUR OBDEB

Adams St. Opposite Court

Old Phone Main 761

MURRAY FLORAL GO.

Special prices for Table Bonqneta «!
Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria, minoto

JOSEPH MILLER & SONg.
Wholesale—Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washlnftoo
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, IlllnolB

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For mI« »t til froeem.
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Stop Look:. LJsten. It's Coming!
CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

There were 337 in the school again

last Sunday. That was fine consid-

ering the weather. Glad to see so

many of the teachers making definite

plans to increase their class attend-

ance.

The Loyal Daughters did it alright.

Did what? Why, won the contest

this month, but the Loyal Maroons
certainly did put up a hard fight. Nev-
er mind, there is another njonth ahead
of us.

Be sure to be on hand next Sunday
morning. The Centurion Band will

be here and you can't afford to miss
It.

The following new scholars were
enrolled last Sunday: H. R. Connard,
818 Bradley; John L. Miller, 103 N.

Institute; F. D. Connard, S18 Brad-
ley; Margery Dorsey, 325 Lydia; Miss
Clara Dorsey, 1213 Smith; May Hirth,

1013 Garden; Miss Vada Warren, 922

N. Monroe; Ruth Harris, 1316 N. Mon-
roe; Gladys Mitchell, 207 Callender;

Verna Powley, 206 Livingston; Hazel
Becanon, 1002 Garden street; Mrs.

Raymond Stauffer, 820 Fayette; Hazel
Gaffis, 545 Linn; Ruby Barr, 3316 S.

Adams; Rosetta Millen, 316 Grant;
Eugene Baker, 730 Jackson; Will Hall.

417 Barker; Earnest L. Sullivan, and
Beryl Ralston, 504 Knoxville. Glad
to have so many become members of

the school. We welcome you.

The following classes had an at-

tendance of 25 or more last Sunday

—

Loyal Daughters. 50; Loyal Maroons,
48; Loyal Men, 37; Centennial, 35. We
would like to add a few more classes

to this list and we can do it with your
help.

—Don't forget the Sunday School
Workers' meeting at the West Bluff

Chapel, Feb. 17th. Eveiy one who is

interested in the church school ought
to plan to be there.

—Of course you'll be on band next
Sunday morning to hear the Centur-
ion Band.
"The Boldness of Peter and John"

is the subject of the lesson for next
Sunday. Acts 4:1-31. Bring your
bibles.

I

Centurion Band. i

CHBISTI.4N ENDEAVOR WEEK.
|

Following is an outline of the work i

to be done by the Endeavorers during
C. E. week, Feb. 6-13.

P^eb. 6, P. M.—Enlistment Day. Ev-
ery Endeavorer and Intermediate who
will take part in this campaign for

new members meet at the church at

2:30 p. m.

; SUNDAY. 7:30 P.M.

SUBJECT

"Isaac and

Ishmael."

;
Woman's Club B'ld'g

Meets.

Characters

—

Amy—Who doubts.

Bob—Who doesn't know.
Clare—Whose plans are wrecked.
David—Who told how.
Edith—Who straightened things

out.

11. Duet and Chorus—Give, Free-
ly Give,

12. Our work in the Foreign Field.

13. Offerings for Damoh Orphanage.

14. Prayer for missionaries and
their work.

15. Consecration song—Take My
Life and Let it Be. Mispaz benedic-
tion.

Taesday—City Union Social.

Wednesday—Mid-week meeting—
Ende,ivorers in charge.

Thursday—Junior and Intermediate
social.

FrJiay—Organization Day.
Sunday P. M.—City union mass

meeting, at First Presbyterian church.
Address by E. P. Gates, Field Secre-
tary.

Sunday eve—Decision Day. Ser-
n'on by H. E. Sala.

SERMON SUB.IECT.

j

Feb. 6, evening—"The Least of

j

These" will be given by the Endeavor-

I

ers a,s follows:

. 1. Song—Working, Watching, Pray-

1

ing.

!
2. Song—Sowing the Seed of the

' Kingdom.

I

3. Scripture lesson—Matthew 14:14-

,21.

I

4. Introductory Remarks, Leader.

I

5. Prayer.

I
6. Song—Can He Count on Yoy?

I 7. Reading—Child in India.
' 8. Reading—Claudius.

9. Song—Where Jesus Leads.

10. Sketch—Missionary Committee

On next Sunday Mr. Sala will enter
on his second year's ministry among

I

us. The past year has been success-
1 ful in every way. Our church has
been a great soul saving institution.

I

Our new church home is well under

I

way to completion and many other

I

plans are materializing. Surely God
has blessed his people. On next Sun-

I

day morning Mr. Sala will sum up
' the work of the past year and set

j

forth the ideals to be attained for the

I

coming year. He "will also present a
definite outline of the pre-dedicatory

progra'm. Every member of the

church as well as all who are inter-

ested should plan to be there without
fail next Sunday morning. You can't

afford to miss it.
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nesday 7:30 p.
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Bible School 9:15 a. :

Workers' Meeting
Friday 7:30 p. i

ALL WELCOME.

LADIES' GUILD.

The Ladies' Guild will hold' their

regular meetini; at the home of Mrs.

H. R. Connard, 818 Bradley, on next

Thursday afternoou. The regular

Inncheou will be served. At this

mcctina also there will be the sale of

the balance of the thhiKS that were
left from the Bazaar. The committee
iit rharse is as follows: Mrs. Connard,

Mrs. W. .\. Moberly, Mrs. C. W. Smith,

Mrs. Sehreiber, Miss Anna Belsley,

Mrs. R. P. Burns, Mrs. Parrish. All
of the ladies of the church are invit-

ed to attend.

Why I Went into the Missionary
Business.

(Continued from last week.)

It's a Business that Has Been Tested.

Had it not been God's business it woidd have failed. The

persecutions, the martyrdoms, the attack of disease would have

killed the enterprise. It was a source of constant wonder as

we saw the churches, the schools, the hospitals, mini.stering to

the people with much of the work being done by those who a few

years ago were imlearned and incapable heathen. Surely the

test of the years has placed God's approval upon the work.

It's a Business that Most People Neglect.

It is appalling to know that so few really assist in this great

task. The average given by Disciples for foreign missions last

year was less than one cent a week. One hundred and sixty-

seven churches gave more than half of all that was given by our

churehies as churches to the Foreign Christian Missionary So-

ciety. We number a million and a third communicants. If we
should average three cents per week each, the receipts for for-

eign missions would be over two million dollars.

It's a Business I Have Seen in Operation.

I like to see a business in which I have made an investment.

I had made a little investment from time to time in this business

before I saw it. Now I have first hand information. I no longer

have any hesitancy in investing the best I have in this enterprise,

which strongly appeals to every business .sense I possess. I have

never solicited my friends to .join me in any business venture be-

fore, but now I want every friend to invest in .this .enterprise

which cannot fail and brings sure returns.

THE SICK.

Mrs. Trees, 206 S. Glenoak, who has
been ill for the past two weeks, is re-

covering.

Mrs. Levi Bond, who has been sick

for the past several weeks, is able to

be up again.

Mrs. Sam Foutch, 300 Sixth, met
with a serious accident in her home
last Sunday afternoon. She is rest-

ing easier at this writing.

Mr. Byron Martin, son of Mrs. Cyn-
thia Martin, who has been in the hos-
pital, is able to be out again.

Mrs. Stephen Martin, 1817 N. Madi-
son, is sick with tonsilitis and grippe.

L0T.4L ALATHEAS.

The Loyal Alatheas held their regu-

lar monthly business and social meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Van Tassell,

405 Ravine, last Tuesday evening. It

was a most enjoyable occasion. The

class is fortunate in securing Mrs. J.

Miller for their teacher, who takes

the place of Mrs. Coen, who has re-

cently gone to Fargo, N. Dakota.

CATTOT SALE.
The members of Mrs. Collin's class

will have a candy sale at Bergner's
store next Saturday, February 5th.

Come out and get some good home
made candy and don't forget to tell

your friends about it. Sat. Feb. 5th.

LOT.\L DAUGHTERS CLASS MEETS

The Loyal Daughters will hold the

regular monthly business and social

meeting at the home of Miss Myrtle
Frink, Fishgate street, next Tuesday
evening. Every member of the class

is urged to be present, as business of

importance is to be transacted. The
election of officers for the next six

months will be held at this meeting.

Come out, girls.
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Clearance Sale
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IDEAL LAUNDRY

Can Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 S»uth Jefferson Ave.
Feorla, Illinois.

STEEN AND METZGER'S
SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 S. Adams St Peoria, II

C. I. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SilTersmlths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnells Sciiool of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

A SAFE PLACE
To Invest Your Savings

and

A GOOD PLACE
To Borrow Money

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS'
LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION.
Room 1, Arcade Building.

J. C. RAMBO, Secretary.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

—We extend our s.vmpathy to Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Clatfeller in the death
of their infant son. Mrs. Clatfeller,

who is in the Deaconess hospital, is

getting along vei-y nicely.

—Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Alva Hardy,
821 E. McClure, Januarj' 25, an eight

pound girl. Mother and daughter
are getting along fine.

BOARD MEETING.
The official board of the church will

hold their regular monthly board
meeting next Friday, Feb. 11. Every
member of the board is urged to be
present.

TO EVERT WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

CHAPEL NOTES.
Attendance 84; collection, $4.60.

That's fine. The attendance is gradu-
ally increasing.

Avast! There ,shovel off that gang
plank! All aboard for Palestine! The
start is made by two section trains

on Feb. 6th, leaving over the Alton &
Rock Island, thence by Michigan Cen-
tral and New York Central where our
school will board the Marutinia and
Lusitania for a trip over the Atlantic,

through the Strait of Gibralter, thru

the historic Meditteranean, to the
|

shores of Palestine. Come with us
if you can.

The pop corn social was a success
in every way, last Friday night. It

was voted to have a social once each
|

month.
The song by the six girls of "The

Rainy Day Brigade" was very much
appreciated by the whole school. The
girls will sing tor us every Sunday
that it rains.

Will you be a member of the Cen-
turion band? Of course you will be
when you hear about it next Sunday.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

MRS. ELLA H. CULLOM

Nurse
All or Part Time

714 N. .Jefferson. Phone M6348

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

OflSce 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones M3?43
R«ildence 97 N. UnlTonlty
Old Phone 4156; New, 558.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. o

OAKF01CL> <B FaHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER &. STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

DR. W. B. SHORT
Special attention to diseases

of Women
109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town
THE CAFETERIA

Is the place to get a good meal at
popular prices. Patronized by the
most respectable people.
Cor. Pulton & Jefferson Streets.

TheN OBf^FACTERING (5.

^ Peo^iAS Bio- Paint Sro^E-

324.3cutl> 'Adaiiia St.

OLOFLAT
A Washable, Flat Oil Paint,

FLORIDA ORANGES

SWEET AND JTIICT

Large Sizes

40c Per Dozen

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

PEOEIA, ILLINOIS.

SSO S. Jefferson St

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTOKS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Atc.

MID-WEEK SERVICE.

The meeting last Wednesday night

was well attended and very interest-

ing. The Endeavorers will have charge
of the mid-week service next Wed-
nesday evening and have arranged a
fine program. Every member of the

church is invited to he present. Come
out and enjoy the service.

CENTURION BAND.

Something unique, something new,
something interesting, something
good, something that we have never
had before, something original, anr
you'll be sure to like it. You will

want to be in it. Talk It up. Tell

your friends about it and bring them
with you next Sunday morning and
you'll hear all about it. It's the best

ever.

Braverman's
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

AND RUG SALE.

STARTS JANUARY 15.

NOT OFTEN—BUT REAL.

325 South Adams.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 457

TRIEBEL & SONS.

MARKERS AND MONUMENTS.
MERIT TOUR CONSIDERATIOIT

AND TOUR ORDER
Adams St. Opposite Court House

C. E. NOTES.
The missionary meeting last Sun-

day evening was one of the best we
have had for some time, and we have
been ha:ving some splendid meetings
too. Mrs. Burner lead the meeting.

Centurion Band.
The Intermediates had a splendid

meeting last Sunday.
Don't fail to hear E. P. Gates next

Sunday afternoon at the First Pres-

byterian church.

"The Least of These" will be pre-

sented next Sunday evening. Come
and invite all your friends. A rare

treat is in store for you.

It will arrive promptly at 10:45

next Sunday morning. What will?

The Centurion band, of course. It's

the finest ever.

Be sure to come out for Endeavor
next Sunday night.

I

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bonqnets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAT AND SUNDAT
480 Main Street Peoria. lUInoto

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
Wholesale—Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, IlUnola

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grocers.
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CENTURION BAND!
WE WILL WIN WITH WILLING WORKERS!

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.
There were 470 in the church school

last Sunday and the collection was
$20.06. That was a record breaking
attendance, but we knew you could do
It.

The Centurion Band arrived, in full

force too, and it's here to stay too, for

at least 100 days.

Did you notice that Ladies class last

Sunday? There were 88 present and
they say they're going still higher. We

i

believe you can do it all right.
|

The Maroons celebrated the first

!

Sunday of the month with a glorious i

victory, winning by 25 points. That's

fine for a beginning, but the Loyal
Daughters are still in the fight.

The following classes had an at-
|

tendance of 25 or more last Sunday:
j

Ladies' class, 88; Loyal Men, 60; Loy-
al Maroons. 55; Philatheas, 42; Loyal
Daughters, 42; Loyal Alatheas, 25. We
are proud of such an array of classes 1

and just think too of the power in I

these concentrated forces.
|

Every class and every department
|

of the school deserves honorable men-
tion for the splendid effort that was
put forth to make last Sunday the suc-

cess that it was.

The following new scholars were
added to the roll last Sunday: Geor-
giana Marie Clemens, 703 Third; Mab-
el Strunk, 1514 Seventh; La Verne
Birkel, 1011 Main; Helen Mitchell, 207

Callender; Irene Cast, 822 Griswold;
Lola Hillrigel, 1710 N. Glendale; Flor-

ence Shade, 311 Fayette; Stella Shade,

311 Fayette; Elsa Statkins, 2201 N.

Monroe; Gladys Baker. 614 Green;
Minnie May Cranford, Mrs. L. Mains,
321 Maywood, Mrs. Katherine Stuff-

ings, 1206 Atlantic; Mrs. Nellie Long-
brake, 1002, Knoxville; Mrs. J. L.

Miller, 103 N. Institute; Melvin Mc-
Brlde, 2015 N. Adams; W. W. Lentz,

207 N. Elmwood; Hal Holiday. 120

Clark; Robert Page, 514 Phelps; Nor-
man Barrett, 1401 Missouri; H. Hart-

runft, Y. M. C. A.; H. R. Weddell, 1212

N. Jefferson; William Lovet, 415 Sixth,

Harold Klopinger, 445 Barker; Leo
Paris, 1417 N. Jefferson; Harold Chell,

530 Fredonia; Ed Swanson, 210 N.

Elmwood. We welcome you into the

school.

The subject for next Sunday is

"Humbled and Exalted," Phillipians 2-

11. Come and bring someone with
you. We can go over the 500 mark
if you will help us.

TlVUSUALr EMERTAINMEWT.
The Loyal Maroons extend a most

cordial invitation to every member of
the Loyal Daughters class to meet at
West Bluff Chapel, Tuesday evening,
Feb. 15, for the unusual entertainment.
Don't miss it.

DO TOU KNOW?
Of some new baby that might be

added to our Cradle Roll? Mail or

hand name of parents to Mrs. John-
son, 513 New York Ave., our new
Cradle Roll Superintendent. That
will mean a new scholar in our
church school later, to your credit.

CENTURION BAND PLEDGE.
I enroll myself as one of the Cen-

turion Band of workers of the Cen-
tral Christian Church, agreeing to de-

vote. Time, Energy and Talents to

reaching the ideals of. the 100 Day
Campaign for a greater, better and
more efficient church.

ON TO VICTORY.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
There are several now advertise-

ments in the paper this week, to

which we desire to call your atten-

tion. We urge every reader of this

paper to patronize all of our adver-

tisers. Turn about is fair play.

LOYAL FRIENDS.
The Loyal Friends had a most de-

lightful time at their class meeting
and social at Proctor Recreation Cen-
ter last Saturday afternoon. At this

meeting plans were discussed and laid

for the next few months. This is a
wide awake, active class and Is plan-

ning for great things In the future.

Watch them grow.

THANK TOU.
Mr. Sala desires to express his full

appreciation of the full and kind sup-
port for the coming year that was as-
sured him Sunday by the large at-

tendance and interest in the services.
It was a great day, giving a larger
vision of new things in the Central
church. The past year has been
one of the best in the histoiy of the
church. We feel that it is just the
beginning of better things.

WORKERS MEETING
Every teacher, officer and inter-

ested person of the Sunday School
is invited to come to the Workers
meeting Thursday evening, Feb. 17.

at West Bluff Chapel. The ladies of
the chapel will serve an excellent
supper for 25 cents at 6:30 after

which Mr. Sala will conduct a round
table. You are all urged to be pres-
ent.

ADDITIONS.
The following persons united with

the church last Sunday— By confes-
sion: May Hirth, 1013 Garden; Mar-
shalene Himmelrick, East Peoria;
Myrtle Millen, 316 Grant; Melvin Mc-
Bride, 2015. N. Adams; Mrs. Kallas-
ler. Proctor Home; Mrs. Dr. Jones.
213 N. Underbill. By letter: Mrs.
Dora McMasters, 716 Bradley; Homer
A. Turner. 122 Seventh; Mrs. C. S.

Wattles, E. Peoria Heights; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry I. Baker, Miss Jennie Mc-
Mahan, 1400 N. Adams. We welcome
you most cordially into the fellowshli^

of the church and into all of its ac-

tivities.
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ALL WELCOME.

CENTURION BAND.

100 Soldiers constituted a Centurion
Band. Acts 10.

100 will mark our various efforts for

100 days. Leader, H. E. Sala.

100 added to the church, G. H. Brad-
ley, captain.

100 pledged district workers, Mrs.
Lulu Burner, Captain.

100 calls each week. Miss Amelia
Gerke, Captain.

100 per cent increase in church at-

I tendance, E. N. Holmes, Captain.

100 per cent increase in school at-

tendance, O. A. Brock, Captain.

100 in Home Department and Cradle

Roll, Miss Laura Bryan, Captain of

Home Department.

100 members in the chorus, Miss Edna
Smith, Captain.

100 attending C. E. societies, Gary
Crone, Miss Neva Ford and Miss
Winnie Ford, Captains.

100 per cent efficiency in the church
school, F. H. Evans, Captain.

100 weekly mission pledges, A. C.

Brown, Captain.

100 tithers. Miss Vinnie Carley, Cap-
tain.

$100 weekly current expense pledges,

J. L. Miller, Captain.

100 per cent building debt provided

for, A. W. Wallis, Captain.

100 C. W. B. M. members, Mrs. E.

N. Holmes, Captain.

100 members to Guild, Mrs. Spangler,

Captain.

CONVENTION.

The men of Central Illinois, under

the auspices of the Laymen's Mission-

ary Movement, will hold their conven-

tion at Decatur, Feb. 13, 14 and 15.

Every man in every church in Central

Illinois is invited.

—Now that "the cat's out of the

bag" can we count on you to do your

part in the Centurion Band?
—The last year was a gratifying

year for us, but the Centurion Band
can start this year off on high speed

and pass all records in a hurry.

WHO IS IT?

that should be enrolled in our Home
Department of the bible school? Some-
one who cannot come Sundays, but is

willing to study the lesson each week
anyway. Hand or mail name and ad-

dress to our new Home Department
Superintendent, Miss Laura Bryan
and that will help a little we are sure.

ALATHEAS.

The Loyal Alatheas are still taking

orders for the Larkin goods. They
want to send in an order next week,

but need a few more small orders to

to make their allotted amount. See

the committee in charge by Monday.
MABEL COUPLAND, M5480
ADELAIDE JUNKER, M4605

GET IT.

There were 60 in the Men's class,

55 in the Young Men's class, 115 men
in the school—almost one fourth of

the entire number. This is inspir-

ing. Men, get the habit.

The following facts relative to the
past year's work in the Central Chris-
tian church, have been culled from Mr.
Sala's message last Sunday morning.
Sermons preached—90.

Special addresses—10.

Funerals—12.

Weddings—25.

Active Members—559.

Non-active members—193.

Contributing members—aiO.

Letters granted—29.

Deaths—3.

Loss—32.

New members—94.

Letters to new members—9.

Removals—3.

Attending—76.

This shows that there is only a net

loss of 6 on new membership.
Average attendance of the Church

School—282.
Finances.

Total No. Mission pledges 78

Total amount pledged each week,
$11.50.

Total No. current expense pledges

—

240.

Amount pledged per week—$62.10.

141 of the 168 loan stock shares

have been provided for, leaving 28 to

be sold, to care for our first mortgage
loan. In addition to this approximately

$7000 must be raised to provide for

the entire building debt.

Money Received.

Old pledges $6631.63

Stock loan 1319.28

Notes (new) 1513.50

Current expense 3968.07

Missions 552.75

School 620.00

Total $14605.23

The C. W. B. M., the C. E. socieUes,

some funds of the Guild and classes

are not included in this total.

Average per paying member—$47.10.

The Budget.

Current expense $5200.00

Loan stock 2640.00

Floating loan (Yr. Est.) 2600.00

Missions 1000.00

Total $11440.00

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
It was truly an inspiration last

Sunday morning when every member
of the West Bluff Chapel, 125 strong

marched into the auditorium at Cen-

tral Church and were seated in the

right hand section of seats which had
been especially reserved for them.
This active body of Christian work-
ers are to be commended for the zeal

and energy which they display in all

of their undertakings. We were
glad to see you.
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WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason."

—It it your wish and hope that we
shall be adequately prepared to go
into the new church? Then get busy
—make your place in the Centurion
Band a spot of energy.

—Be sure to sign the Centurion
pledge card and return the same next

Sunday if possible.

—Mr. Sala spoke at the chapel hour
last Friday morninp at Bradley In-

stitute.

—Some Bible school last Sunday

—

but the Centurion Band can carry us
past the 500 mark

!

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL NOTES.

We appreciate very much the kind-

ness of Rolle Travis in supplying

enough automobiles to carry all the

members of the Chapel to Central last

Sunday.

The Reds are ahead in the contest

by 100 miles.

The attendance last Sunday was
126, collection $6.16.

Mrs. Fish has taken the Ladies'

class and last Sunday there were 16

present.

CHORUS NEWS.

We fully appreciate the extra effort

and special music last Sunday.
We feel deeply indebted to Prof, and

Mrs. H. D. Runnels for their beauti-

ful solos. Let's hear them again.

The attendance of the chorus at

both services last Sunday was fine.

Let's keep it up, and help Miss Smith
reach the 100 mark in 100 days.

Notice the change of time of prac-

tice, beginning Feb. 16. It has been
set one hour earlier, making practice

from 7:30 to 9:00. This may be an
incentive to some of our members.

ANOTHER "DRY" STATE.

W. F. Turner, former pastor of this

church, now in Yakima, Wash., has a

very Interesting article in an Evan-
gelist of recent date, on "Washington
Going Dry." Brother Turner has
been fighting the saloons and finally

his efforts together with all those of

his state who are opposed to the leg-

alized liquor traffic, were crowned
with success.

TO EVERY WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKU & FaMNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO,

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

DR. W. B. SHORT
Special attention to diseases

of Women
109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town
THE CAFETERIA

Ib the place to get a good meal at
popular prices. Patronized by the
most respectable people.
Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

^ PtORiA's Bio- Paint Sroi^t

324'Sautli 'Adams St.

GLOFLAT
A Washable, Flat Oil Paint.

FLORIDA ORAiNGES

SWEET AND JUICY

Large Sizes

40c Per Dozen

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

FEOBIA, ILLIK0I8.

880 S. JeBmoB St.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLmiBlNG, HEATIXG

A\D SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Atc.

All who are saving coupons, will

5 that they are sent to Miss
Belsly, Mrs. A. C. Brown, or Mrs. Ter-
ry before next Monday.

—Now then! All together for the
biggest and best Bible school in Pe-
oria. Notice we say "and best." The
Centurion Band will awaken sleepy
ones.

—An emergency envelope contain-
ing 30 cents for current expense ai}d

•?1 for loan stock was received last

Sunday. If the one who did this will

kindly notify the church office we will

gladly give them credit for the same.

CENTENNIAL CLASS.

On Thursday afternoon, Feb. 17, the
Ladies class social and business meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mrs.
Van Tassel, 405 Ravine. Mrs. A. C.

Brown, and Mrs. J. H. Beeney, assist-

ant hostesses. All ladies of the church
are invited to be present.

C. E. NOTES.

Last Sunday night the attendance
was excellent and the program was
well received by all.

Be sure to hear Mr. E. P. Gates next
Sunday afternoon at the First Pres-
byterian church. You can't afford to

miss it.

The Endeavor at Central was well
represented at the City Union Social

given at the South Park Chapel last

Tuesday night.

Next Sunday night Mr. Sala will

preach a sermon for the Endeavorers.
All the young people are urged to be
present.

"The Consecration of Influence" is

the subject for next Sunday night.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

SNYDER'S DRUG STORE.

Main Street. Opposite Postoffice.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Phone 457Office 503 Main St.

TRIEBEL & SONS.
QUALITY MONUMENTS.

It will pay you to order now for
Memorial Day Completion.

Adams St. Opposite Court HouM

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Beuqneti am4
Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
430 Main Street Fecria. lUlmlg

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
Wholesale—Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

I Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street
Phones 169. Peoria, Illinota

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creama up yellow. For mU ftt all froaera.
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CENTURION BAND!
WE WILL WIN WITH WILLING WORKERS!

C. E. \OTES.
The meeting last Sunday night was

•well attended and very interesting.

Miss Neva Ford will lead this meet-
ing.

Christian Endeavor week came to a
close Sunday night by a fine address
to the young people by Mr. Sala. The
Endeavorers sat in a body at this

Bervice.

Endeavorers, our campaign in the

great lOO day program is 100 members
attending the C. E. societies in 100

days. "We must do it if we can. We
can do it if we will." Don't forget

that your motto is "TrusUng in the

Lord Jesus Christ for strength. We
Will."

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Endeavor was held last

Monday night at the home of Miss
Shepherd. Plans were laid for the
realization of our part of the 100 day
campaign.
We are glad to announce that a new

Junior C. E. society was organized on
last Friday at the West Bluff Chapel,
with seven members. We welcome
you into the ranks of Endeavorers.
The Intermediates social which was

held at the Chapel last Thursday eve
was a success in every way. All re-

port an exceptionally fine time.

The Intermediates, through the ob-
servance of C. E. week, have added
five new members to their society.

Keep on Intermediates, you're doing
fine.

H. F. Churci, president of Peoria
City C. E. Union, visited our Inter-
mediate society Sunday evening.
The Junior society of Central made

a fine showing at the city union mass
meeting last Sunday afternoon at the
First Presbyterian church. There
were fourteen present Let's help
them grow.
"Putting the Bible Into Your Life"

is the subject for next Sunday night.

Mr. E. J. Raney is tiie leader.

CHURCH SCHOOL \OTES.

There were 368 in attendance last

Sunday and the collection was $14.46.

That's a fine attendance and shows
what we can do when we try. We
have passed the 300 mark and are
rapidly approaching the 400 mark.

And the Maroons won again and are
ahead by thirty-two points. However,
there are two more Sundays and the

Loyal Daughters are not asleep on
the job.

The following classes had an at-

tendance of 25 or more; Centennial,

M >«>> •>• *

SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M. !

SUBJECT

"Are Peoria's 300
' Saloons a Benefit

or a Detriment to
the City.

;
Woman's Club B'ld'g

51; Loyal Maroons, 50; Loyal Daugh-

ters, 46; Loyal Men, 38. Can't we
have more classes in this list next

Sunday? Yes, we can, with your help.

On February 6, our school stood

second in attendance of all of the
schools in the city, and we just lack-

ed ten of being first.

We can put 500 in the school in 100

days with the cooperation of every
teacher, every officer, and every schol-

ar in the school. Begin now.

The Alatheas were delightfully en-

tertained last Friday night at the

home of Miss Van Tassel, 405 Ravine.

Are you working for the Centurion

band?

The following new members were
added to our roll last Sunday: A. S.

Hall, East Peoria; Albert Sturm, 108
E. Corrington; Miss Hazel Hicks, 402
Aiken Ave.; Delma Lefler, 1704 North
Adams; Grace Newsam, 614 Bigelow;
Irene Hicks, 402 Aiken; Myrtle Cash,
822 Griswold; Velda Cline, 2201 N.
Monroe; Florence Ingles, 1204 Sec-
ond; Walter Jueyens, 2800 N. Perry;
W. G. Smith, 509 Fairholm; E. G.
Hoffman, 501 W. Moss; Lester West-
land, 166 Fredonia; Harry Rottwell,
166 Fredonia; Elizabeth Hopkins, 730.
Jackson; Mrs. Albert Sturm, 108 Cor-"
rington; Mrs. C. H. Doebler, 2205 N.
Monroe; Mrs. C. L. Wattles, E. Pe-
oria. We are glad to welcome you-
into the church school.

The subject for next Sunday is: The'

Christian Brotherhood at Jerusalem.

Acts 4:32-5: 16. Be sure to bring
your bibles.

LADIES' GUILD.

The Ladies' Guild will hold their
regular meeting at the home of Mrs.
W. A. Moberl,'. Ill N. Glenwood, bext
Thursduv afternoou. Every woman
of the church is urged to be present

MID-WEEK SERTICE.

The mid-week service last week
was in charge of the Christian En-
deavorers and was most helpful anet

interesting. The attendance waB
good. This will be the last mid-week
service until we go to our new church
home in May.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the
dissemination of church newi.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoflSce at Pe-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. £. SALA, Editor and Fnblishcr.

108 North Elmwood Street.

Phone M. 4612.

Office—Woman's Club Building.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Anelia Geikc, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.
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CHURCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School 9:30 a. m,

Morning worship .... 10:45 a. m,

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m,

Preaching 7:30 p.

Mid-week Hour, Wed-
nesday 7:30 p.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a.

Workers' Meeting
Friday 7:30 p.

ALL WELCOME.

WORKERS' MEETING A SUCCESS.

The workers' meeting of the Central

Christian church which was held at

West Bluff Chapel, Thursday night of

this week, was well attended, and was
most interesting, helpful and instruc-

tive to all who were present. The
Round Table which was conducted by
Mr. Sala was helpful to all, vital

questions which were of interest to

all departments of the school, were
discussed in a very animated way. The
ladies of the Chapel served a splendid
supper to about forty people at 6:30
p. m., after which Mr. Sala had charge
of the Round Table.

SUNDAY SICKNESS

This is one of the most serious diseases that prey upon the

church people. It is both endemic and epidemic. It is not pe-

culiar to any one religious body. We see such a sane diagnosis

of and prescription for this disea.se in a recent issue of the North-

western Christian Advocate that we must pass it on to our read-

ers:

The attack comes on suddenly every Sunday; no symptoms

are felt on Saturday night; the patient sleeps well, eats a hearty

breakfast, but about church time the attack comes on, and con-

tinues till serA'ices are over for the morning. Then the patient

feels easy and eats a hearty dinner. In the afternoon he feels

much better, and he is able to take a walk and talk about poli-

tics ; but about church time he gets another attack and stays at

liome. He retires early, sleeps well, and wakes up on Jlonday

morning refreshed and able to go to work, and does not have any

symptoms of the disease until next Sunday. The vicar, in the

same manner, suggests a remedy: "On Sunday," he says, "rise

at seven; use plenty of cold water. Then mix up and take in-

ternally a dose composed of equal parts of the following ingred-

ients—namely, will, push, energy, determination, self-respect for

God's day, respect for God's Book, respect for God's house. Stir

well ; add a little love just to make it sweet. Repeat the dose

every three minutes until church time, unless relief comes soon-

er. If the day is stormy an external application of overshoes,

rubber coats and umbrellas will be beneficial."—^Evangelist.

ADDITIONS.
The following persons united with

the church last Sunday:

—

By statement: Mrs. A. S. Hall.

By confession: Mr. A. S. Hall, East
Peoria.

MAROONS ENTERTAIN.
The Loyal Maroons certainly prov-

ed that they were good losers on last

Tuesday night at West Bluff Chapel
where they entertained the Loyal
Daughters in an unusual way. The
affair was well planned throughout,

unique and original in every way, and
It was a most delightful occasion for

all who were present. Much enthus-
iasm and interest was manifested on
the part of both classes, and we are

looking torwaxA with great anticipa-

tion to the next unusual entertain-

ment.

SEND IT IN.

If you have a bit of news,

Send it in.

Or a joke that will amuse,

Send it in.

A story that is true.

An incident that's new.

We want to hear from you

Send it in.

Will your story make us laugh?

Send it in.

Send along a photograph,

Send it in.

Never mind about your style,

If its only worth the while,

And will make the reader smile.

Send it In.



Semi-Annual

Clearance Sale

In All Departments.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

STEEN AND METZGER'S
8H0B8 ARD RUBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 S. Adams St Peoria, IlL

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SilTersmiths

See Them Before Ton Bny.

307 Main Street

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason.'

THl, SICK

Mrs. Potter, 820 Fayette street, has
been confined to her room with sick-

ness.

Mrs. Stoltz. 1120 Antoinette street,

is on the sick list.

Mrs. Sam Foutch, 300 Sixth street,

who met with a serious accident a
few weeks ago, is improving slowly.

BAPT ? MS.

The following persons were bap-
tized at the Howett street church by
Mr. H. E. Sala, last Wednesday night:

Mrs. Dr. P. F. Jones, A. S Hall, Mel-
vin McBride, Myrtle Allen, Mrs. Kall-

asler, Marshalene Himmelrick, Mr.

Lewis and Miss May Hirth. We wel-

come you most cordially into the love

and fellowship of the church.

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 6698 527 Main St

MRS. ELLA H. CULLOM

Nurse

All or Part Time
714 N. Jefferson. Phone M«348

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones TAZfiS

lUaldence K N. UnlTenltr
Old Phone 416«: New, 661.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL NOTES.

There were 116 in attendance last

Sunday and the collection was $5.43.

That was fine and shows that every

member of the school is a worker.

We are fortunate indeed in having
two new teachers added to our force,

Miss Finley and Mrs. Cora Smith, each
one taking a class of boys.

The voyage is progressing nicely.

The Blues, under their captain, Mrs.

Dr. P. F. Jones, passes the Reds just

outside of New York City and are

leading by 35 miles.

The Loyal Daughters class of the

Chapel were delightfully entertained

by Miss Margaret Coupland at the

home of Mrs. RoUen Travis, on last

Monday night. At this meeting plans
of taking up some definite work in the

near future were discussed. This
class under the efficient leadership of

Mrs. Camren is growing rapidly in

membership.

On Friday evening, Feb. 25, three

of the classes of the Chapel will give

a Washington social to which all are
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Moore spent the

day Sunday in Chicago with their son.

C. L. Dillon Is visiting relatives in

Chicago and Milwaukee.
Be sure to come out next Sunday

and bring your bibles too.

TO EYEET WOMAN.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

KOOFING

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

When Down Town

THE CAFETERIA
Is the place to get a good meal at

popular prices. Patronized by the

most respectable people.

Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Street!.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLmilMNG, HEATING

AND SEIYER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are.

The faOBE. toFACniRlNG (5.

H peoniA* Bio- Paint Stohe-

aZ+Sjuth Adam* «.

GLOFLAT
A Washable, Flat Oil Paint.

FLORIDA ORANGES

SWEET AND JTJICT

Large Sizes

40c Per Doaen

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

PEORIA, ILLIK0I8.

280 8. JefferBon St

CHORUS NEWS.

The attendance of the chorus at

both the services last Sunday was fine.

The solos by Miss Jane Smailes in

the morning and Mr. Arthur Earnest

in the evening were well received and

greatly appreciated by all present.

Don't forget chorus practice every

Wednesday night at 7:30. Come out

and help us by your presence.

DRY NOTES.

Old King Alcohol received a severe

jolt in 1915, according to admissions

made to the convention of the Retail

Dealers Association, which met re-

cently in Washington. According to

their own report, there was a falling

off in consumption of 14,000,000 gal-

lons of whiskey and other spiritous

liquors. That the liquor Interests of

the country are viewing with extreme

alarm the onward march of temper-

ance legislation is apparent to any

casual observer. The hosts of the

liquor traffic are opposed to forces

of righteousness, but the victory is

assured us if we trust in our captain.

The Anti-Saloon League of Alabama
offered a prize of ten dollars for the

best sentence on prohibition. Mrs. P.

W. Hodges of Montgomery was the

winner. Here is the sentence: "As
my Master came into the world neith-

er to sympathize with nor to regulate

the works of the devil, but to destroy

them; so must my attitude as His

Disciple toward the liquor traffic, the

masterpiece of satanic endeavor, be

one of uncompromising hatred and
complete eradication."

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

SNYDER'S DRUG STORE.

600 Main Street. Opposite PostofiBce,

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed of

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phon* 4IT

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.
It will pay you to order now for

Memorial Day Completion.

Adams St. Opposite Court HouM

Old Phone Main 761

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table B*nqneti ami

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
4S0 Main Street Feotia. IlllB*to

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.

Wholesale—Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoodg
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washlnfton
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

169. Peoria, IlUnoi*

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this' blend that has not been cured

two years^before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a" perfect family COFFEE.

It creamg up yellow. For m1« at »U BTO««r».
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CENTURION BAND!
WE WILL Wm WITH WILLING WORKERS!

C. E. XOTES.

Another good meeting last Wednes-
day night under the leadership of Mr.

Haney. The talks were all interest-

ing, short and to the point. We were
glad to have several visitors present.

The C. E. Expert Class was started

last Wednesday night with Mrs. Duffle

as teacher. The meetings will be held

in the church office every Wednesday
evening. If you want to become more
efficient in Endeavor work, don't fail

to take this course. i

The Centurion Band starts March
i

1st. Endeavorers, join the ranks and 1

help place 100 in the C. E. societies
,

in 100 days.
j

One of the best meetings that they
|

have had for some time was held, by
the Intermediates last Sunday night. :

Every minute of the time was utilized.

Let's have another one like it soon. !

Four new members were admitted
i

in the Intermediate society last Sun-
day night. We welcome you.

j

We were glad to have with us last I

Sunday night. Miss Stanley and Miss 1

Mabel Spear, superintendent of the In-

termediates for the city union. I

Miss Vera Travers will be the lead- I

er for the meeting next Sunday night

for the Intermediates.

"Exterminate the Saloon. Why and
How?" is the subject for next Sunday
night, found in Hab. 2:1-14. C. A.

Border is the leader.
,

R. A. DOAJf NEXT SUNDAY.

We are indeed fortunate to have

with us next Sunday morning, Mr. R.

A. Doan and W. E. M. Hackleman. Mr.

Dean, having caught the vision of a

larger field of service, noi only dedi-

cated himself unreservedly to the

Master's service, but has also given

his vast fortune to the work of

spreading the gospel Every member

of the church ought to be present to

hear Mr. Doan for you can't afford to

miss this great opportunity. Come out

and bring someone else with you.

HOW ABOIT IT?

The business man who neglects iiis

financial obligations soon loses stand-
ing. It is the same with the church.
How much more important is the

Lord's business than our own! How
much more necessary that all obliga-

tions to Him be met promptly.

If you are behind in pledges your
church should be behind just that

much. WE ARE BEHIND. Wont you
make a special effort this week to pay
YOUR back pledge if you have been
a bit slow?

J. L. MILLER.
Chairman Finance Com.

M t<» ••••••• ttj

; SUNDAY. 7:30 P.M.

SUBJECT

"Ghosts.'

;

Woman's Club B'ld'g

EXCELSIOR CLASS.

The Loyal Excelsior class will hold

their regular monthly meeting next
Sunday afternoon at 2:45 o'clock, at

the Y. W. C. A. Every member of the

class is urged to be present as busi-

ness of importance will be discussed.

Mr. Willis Turk, superintendent of the

adult department will be present. The
hostess for the afternoon will be Miss
Frances Randall.

LARGE AUDIENCES.

The audiences at both morning and
evening services last Sunday were ex-

ceptionally large, which was very en-

couraging to the pastor. A welcome
hand is also being extended to the

stranger within our gates, which ac-

counts to a large extent for the In-

creased attendance especially in our
evening audiences. Keep up thi; good

work. The results are fine.

]

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL \OTES.

Attendance 127, collection $7.65.

That's the best yet and greater things

are In store for us.

The voyage continues and the pas-

sengers are all satisfied. The Blues
are ahead by 105 miles. The Aquit-

ania is leading, but the Marutinia is

not a long way off.

Owing to the large attendance all

song books are needed. If there are

any out please return th6m as soon as

Ijossible.

The ladies request any who have
plates belonging to the Aid society to

return them. Six are missing. We
need all the equipment that we have.

Mr. Dillon's class of boys is grow-
ing rapidly and bids fair to become
the largest class in the school.

' The Ladies class is growing nicely.

There were nineteen present last Sun-

day. Men's class, how about this?

!
There has been a gain in attendance

1 of one hundred per cent within the

last six months. This sbows what
zealous workers can do for the cause

of Christ.

—Preparedness—for the demands of

our new church home. That is the

purpose of the Centiirion Band.
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School 9:30 a. m.

Morning worship .... 10:45 a. m,

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m
Preaching 7:30 p. m
Mid-week Hour, Wed-

nesday 7:30 p. m

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.
Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p m.

ALL WELC03IE,

I must be loved before I can bestow
my greatest blessings, and achieve my
greatest ends. Loved, I make life

sweet and purposeful and fruitful.

I can do more to advance a youth
than his own parents, be they ever
so rich.

Fools hate me, wise men love me.

I am represented in every loaf of
bread that comes from the oven. In

every train that crosses the continent,
in every ship that steams over the
ocean, in every newspaper that comes
from the press.

I am the mother of democracy.

All progress springs from me. •

Who am I?

What am I ?

I AM WORK.

MORE LOYALTY TO THE CHURCH
SERVICES.

We all need to go to church and to

the Bible school more than we do. Tlie

impression made upon a community
when all the members of a church are

supremely loyal to its work is tre-

mendous. Every vacant pew is a

heartache for the preacher and is a

stumbling block to the unsaved. How
lan we ever hope to make people be-
lieve that there is anthing in the
church wl\en it is not important
enough to compel our reg\ilar attend-
ance? Just to go to church regular-
ly—every service or as many as pos-
sible—is to preach Christ to the out-

side world after a wonderful fashion.

If we want to extend the kingdom the
one way in which we can all help, and
1 elp most efficiently is by allowing
liOthing to keep us away from church.

A congregation which gives liberally

to every worthy cause, and which at-

t-^iids the church services loyally and
faithfully, always grows. Nothing,
in fact, can keep it from growing. Ex-
ample is contagious and people always
want to belong to a church the mem-
1 prs of which show by their actions

that they really believe in the faith

they have professed.—Ex.

MORE (;e\uixe evangelism.

Some of our people are getting
afraid of evangelism. Doubtless there
is an evangelism which leaves the
church worse off than it was before
the "revival." But the right sort of
evangelistic meeting is an essential in
religious progress. It is a great per-
iod for decisions, a time when the
sood teaching, perhaps of previous
weeks and months, is crystallized into
definite commitment and action. Our
niovoinont is evangelistic to the core
and we must not lose our power in
tliis particular. We ought to have
the greatest evangelistic meetings in
our histojy during 1916.—fix.

An anonymous poem that came out
number of years ago may teach us

a valuable lesson. It is crude, but
to the point:

"Si Slocum was a Calvinist,

All other creeds he'd storm;
Abe Pollock was a Methodist,
Jim Brown was Dutch Reform;

Hen Pivens was a Lutheran,
Poots, Evangelical;

Bill Sleigh was Presbyterian,
Joe Jenks, Episcopal.

"Pop Perkins was Salvationist,

'

Jones was a Dunkard strong;

And to the Christian Scientist

Lem Pembroke did belong;
ChuJjbs was Unitarian,

Potts, Baptist—Seventh-day;
Barnes was a Christadelphian
And Grimes a Shaker gray.

"They talked religion up and down.
And talked it all around;

Alas! no meeting-house In town
Has ever yet been found.

So, while each one defends his creed
With strenuosity.

Their views are going all to seed.

Because they'll not agree."

MORE PERSONAL WORK.

Our people need to learn the value

of personal work, both in saving the

community and in saving souis. Every
christian ought to be "on his job" all

of the time. In the office, on the

street, on vacation, everywhere, he

should be serving the King. We rely

too exclusively on the minister to do

the work of the church. The minis-

ter will be made immensely more ef-

ficient when he is backed by a faithful

and zealous membership. The Great

Commission was not given simply to

ministers. Every Christian has the

contract of helping to save the world

on his hands.

Personal work means looking after

the poor and needy and helping to

raise the fallen and unfortunate as

well as helping to bring them to an
open confpFRinn of religion. It means
that pveri' rin-istinn is trying to prac-

tice his ChriRtionity all nf the time.

LIFE'S CALENDAR.

I expect to pass through this world
but once; any good therefore that T

can do. or any kindness that I can
show, to any fellow-being, let me do
it now. Let me not defer nor neglect,

for I shall not pass this way again.



spring Apparel

A.breast the fashions
—and as practical
as it is pretty.

N'ow arriving in all

departmenis.

IDEAL LAUNDEY
Call Main 1002.

Darpet Cleaning and Dye Workfl

Towel and Apron Supply
214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.

Peoria, Illinois.

STEEN AND METZGER'S
SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS
For the whole family at lowest

possible cash prices.

117 S. Adams St Peoria, IIL

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SilTersmlths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

MRS. ELLA H. CULLOM

Nurse

All or Part Time
714 N. Jefferson. Phone M6348

DR. GEORGE PARKER
Peoria, Illinois.

Office 615 Jefferson Building.

Both Phones M3^4S
R«ildenc« 97 N. UnlT«r«ity
Old Phone 4156: New, 5B«.

Hours 11 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. n

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

mJ""^^^

—Over 400 again last Sunday—if

you weren't there you should have
been. Some Centurion Band-it will

get you if you don' twatch out.

—Last Sunday we "submarined" the

"Churcii of Christ of Peoria, Illinois."

All Centurion Band-its are now legal-

ly boosting the Central Christian

church. If you didn't stay for church
in the morning you may not "get"' this

one—but that's what you gei for not

staying.

—Married, at the church office, on
Tuesday morning by H. E. Sala, Miss
Merl Irene Quisenbeiry and Harry
Walters, both of Lincoln.

—It is encouraging to i^now that

several of our members who are un-

able to attend the church services are

interested in the advancement of the

Kingdom to such an extent that we re-

ceive their contributions not only to

the current expense fund, but also to

the missionary and building funds. We
thank you.

—Centurion numbers, Centurion GROCERY

TO EVERT WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality "and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

dollars and Centurion enthusiasm are

going to put the Central Christian

church and Bible School at the head

of them all in Peoria.

BAKERY
MEAT AND

FISH
MARKET

CONFECTIONERY
Mrs. R. W. Camren, 440 Barker Ave.,

is seriously ill with sciatic rheuma-
tism.

Miss Lorraine Dillon is quarantined

in her home, 108 N. Underbill, with

scarlet fever.

Mrs. Stoltz, 1120 Antoinette, is still

confined to her room with sickness.

Mrs. Sam Foutch who met with a

serious accident a few weeks ago, still

continues to improve.

We regret to note that Mrs. J. L.

Coupland. 105 Alice street, was taken

to the Deaconess hospital this week
where she will undergo an operation

in a few days.

BE READY.

Only a selected few of the younger
folks invited, so don't miss that spec-

ial invitation you'll get in just a few
days. Watch out for it. Save the date.

OAKFOKU <S5 JJ-aMNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

DR. W. B. SHORT

Special attention to diseases

of Women

109 Perry Ave. Tel. Main 427

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUaiBllVG, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTOES

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Aye.

-Are you a Centurion

XOTICE.

On Wednesday of this week Mr. Sala
and family moved from 108 N. Elm-
v.ood to 413 Knoxville Avenue. Don't
forget the number. Their new tele-

phone number is B 2261.

LOYAL DAUGHTERS ENTERTAiy.

The Loyal Daughters were delight-

fully entertained last Wednesday night

at the home of Miss Myrtle Frick, 127

Fishgate. After a brief business ses-

sion the remainder of the evening was
spent in a social way. It was a most
enjoyable evening.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

SNYDER'S DRUG STORE.

600 Main Street. Opposite Postofflce.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

MEN'S CLASS.

When Down Town
THE CAFETERIA

Is the place to get a good meal at
popular prices. Patronized by the
most respectable people.
Cor. Fulton & Jefferson Streets.

TheN OPfjHANUFAGniBING (5.

Have you noticed lately what a fine

I

bunch of men assemble every Lord's

morning in the rear of the audi-

;
torium? And they are workers too,

every one of thom. It is only a mat-
ter of time and they will lead the

school in numbers. Will you be one
I of the 75 who will be present next
Sunday?

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUStENTS.
It will pay you to order now for

Memorial Day Completion.

Adams St. Opposite Court House

I

Old Phone Main 751

j

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

i Special prices for Table Bouquets i

I

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
430 Main Street Peoria. Illlnolt

Peo«ias 6i& Paint Stohe-
324-Seuth 'AdaiiM St

GLOILAT
A Washable, Flat Oil Paint.

FLORIDA ORANGES

SWEET AND JUICY

Large Sizes

40c Per Dozen

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

280 S. Jefferson St

C. W. B. M. MEETING.
The next regular monthly meeting

of the C. W. B. M. will be held next

Thursday, March 2, at the home of Dr.

M. S. Harcy, 116 E. Arcadia. The sub-

ject of the meeting is "Oriental Work
in the United States," leader. Miss
Gerke. Hostesses for the meeting are

Mrs. M. S. Marcy, Mrs. C. Doty and
Miss Laura Bryan. An interesting

program has been prepared and every

woman of the church Is invited to be

present. Come out and bring some-
one with you.

JOSEPH MILLER & SONS.
Wholesale

—

Lumber—Retail

Pine and Hardwoods
Paracote Rubber Roofing

Southeast Corner South Washington
and Walnut Streets.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinois

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a" perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grocers.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN
"Unity—Liberty—Loyalty."

Vol.1 Peoria, 111., March :i, 1910 No. 26

CENTURION BANO!
WE WILL WIN WITH WILLIiNG WORKERS!

STRANGER, YOU ARE WEL-
COME.

Every visitor or stranger tliat

comes within our borders is as

welcome to worship and work

with us as any of our own mem-

bers. Our services are yours. The

fellowship and helpfulness of the

Christian association is for your

profit. The services of the min-

ister and his assitant are yours for
j

the asking. Our desire is to serve.
I

It will not be many weeks more

until we will enter our new home

for carrying on the Lord's busi-

ness. Its appointments are the

most modem and complete and de-

signed to serve the city and com-

munity life of both young and
old. Try us once and see if you
don't feel at home the first time.

At the close of the service of

last Sunday night, two men who
had attended our services for the

first time, remarked to one at the

door, "well, when we tell our

wives what a cordial welcome has

been given us. and how we have

enjoyed the music and the sermon,

they will want to come too the

next time."

Stranger Friend, we are look-

ing for you in our services. Wom-
en's Club Building, Comer Fay-
ette and Madison.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

We want to call your attention to

the new advertisements this week.
You can't afford to miss reading any
of them and then show them your ap-
preciation by patronizing them and
let them know that you saw their ad.

in the "Peoria Christian." Two of

the advertisers are offering special in-

ducements to the readers of our
church paper: W. A. Johnston, M. D.,

will give to the bnilding fund, for the

mm tix tmmm ttttf t

SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M.

SUBJECT

"Your Ac-

count with

God."

;

Woman's Club B'ld'g

next three months, ten per cent of all

the dental work done for the members
of the Central Christian church; also

Mr. Martin, the photographer, will

give a discount of twenty per cent on

all pictures, provided you present a

card which Mrs. Saunders or Mrs.

Bradley, advertising managers, will be

glad to give you on request. Patronize

them all.

I

-MAKt H Of'FERING.

j

Next Sunday the offering for For-
I
eign Missions will be taken and we

j

trust that you will give liberally to

I
this great cause. Many of our mem-
bers have regular weekly mission
pledges, but others have not. God's
supreme and eternal purpose is' the
redemption of mankind and this can
only be accomplished in proportion as
we give of our means and ourselves to

the advancement of His kingdom. We
cannot consistently make a plea for a
New Testament church and be indit-

terent to missions. We cannot be a
Bible people and overlook or neglect
the subject about which the book
speaka most clearly and definitely.

Consider carefully and prayerfully
the great needs of the mission field

and then bring your offering next
Lord's Day. Every field is crying
more missionaries. The urgency of
this need is really pitiful. In India.
C. E. Benlehr, stationed at Hatta, a
heathen city, not a Christian in it, and

' no one associated with him. This is

a lonely and trying position. Miss
I

Jessie Asbury is at Sendai, Japan, all

!

alone. W. H. Erskine is in Osaka, a
)
heathen city of more than a million

;

population, all alone. Do you wonder
that the missionaries cry for addition-

jal force?

I

There is no enterprise among men
!
that surpasses in grandeur and in

j

glory, in far reaching and permanent

I
results, in material and intellectual

and spiritual blessings, the world

wide cause of missions. It lifts and

blesses every soul that helps it, how.
ever little.

I

—And that reminds me: Don't you

think that, thru the help of the Cen-

! turion Band-its, our school is devel-

i

oping a very attractive figure?

SERMOJf SUBJECTS.

Morning: "Go Glue Thyself."

'Your Account with God."



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the
dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. SALA, Editor and Publisher.

413 Knoxvile Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Office—Woman's Club Building.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Ci«ikc, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.

D. Saunders

Mrs. G. H. Bradley

Mrs. John WolgaKiot.

CHURCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School 9:30 a.

Morning worship .... 10:45 a.

C. E. Societies 6:30 p.

Preaching 7:30 p. :

Mid-week Hour, Wed-
nesday 7:30 p.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a.

Workers' Meeting
Friday 7:30 p

ALL WELCOSIE.

R. A. DOAN.

Mr. R. A. Doan delighted a large

audience with a splendid address, last

Sunday morning. Mr. Doan, who is

a very earnest and forceful speaker,

held tie attt ntion of every one present

while he spoke of the great need of

the mission fields today Not only are

funds necessary to carry out the great

commission, but the great call today

is for men and women who are will-

ing to give their lives in service to the

greatest business in the world.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

The attendance of the school was
fine last Sunday again. There were

421 present and the collection was

$16.05. That's fine. Keep it up and

we'll pass the 500 mark and then

some.

The following classes had an at-

tendance of 25 or more:—Loyal Ma-

roons, 76; Loyal Women, 61; Loyal

I

Daughters, 43; Loyal Men, 40; Phlla-

theas, 28. Several other classes came

very near and in a few more Sundays

will likely be added to this list.

Those Maroons certainly can do

something when they get a start They

seem to be setting the pace for the

rest of the school. They are now look,

ing forward to their "unusual" enter-

tainment which the Loyal Daughters

will give them next week. They won
the contest for the month of Febru-

ary by 91 points.

The following new scholars were

enrolled last Sunday: Vera Carlock,

140 Rouse Ave., Leis Young, 510 Alex,

ander, Ida Hirth, 1013 Garden, Cecil

Richards, 215 Arago, Leona G. Eiler,

1400 N. Glendale, Fern Juelg, 312

Archer, Minnie Weibel, 326 Faraday,

Flossie Rossbottom, 343 Easton, Mrs.

A. S. Hall, East Peoria, Mrs. Helen

Collins, 105 S. Monroe, Montford

Prose, 1205 Wilcox, Hugh J. Lewis,

1417 First, P. S. Bush, 211 Institute

Place, W. Edgar Signal!, 211 Institute

Place, Leroy Williams, 913 Shipman,

Samuel Fall, 312 Warner, D. Webster

Dorke, 229 Fredonia, Walter Buck, 809

St. James, Albert Miller, 207 N. Elm-

wood, P. B. Harber, 210 N. Elmwood,

J. E. Wilson, 235 Main, Reuben Olson,

201 Pine, Robert Holiday, 120 Clark

Ave, James Pribble, S. Bartonville,

Roy Turner, Bartonville, S. S. Rich-

ardson, Y. M. C. A., Frank A Weber,

1416 Millman, Charles Kahler, 501

State. Henry Doubet, 507 Laura, J. P.

Sparks, Y. M. C. A., Eugene Harrison,
118 N. Maplewood, Robert Strehlow,

2407 Seventh, Earle Doyle, 211 InsU-
tute Place, B. G. Hatch, 705 Pacific,

Merril Poff, 402 N. Monroe, Harry B.

Rottwell, 166 Fredonia, E. G. Hoff- i

man, 501 W. Moss Ave., Lester West-
land, 166 Fredonia, W. G. Smith, 509

Fairholm. This is the longest list of

new scholars enrolled on one Sunday

for several months It is most en-

couraging and shows diligent work on

the part of some classes in the

school. We welcome you all into the

Church School.

We are glad to hear that two other

classes of school have become Loy-

al classes—the Centennial and Excel-

sior are now the Loyal Women's class

and the Loyal Excelsiors. Almost all

of the classes of the Adult department

have entered the Loyal movement.

The subject for next Sunday's les-

son is "The Death of Stephen." Acts

7:1-8:3. Bring your bibles.

Is your class trying to get that de-

lightful auto trip to Rome?

Be sure to hand in your enrollment

card next Sunday. If you can't be

there send it with someone else or

mail it to the office. This is very

important.

We ought to have 500 in the school

next Sunday. Will you be one of

them?

to look like we will have

to put on a night shift at the new
building, for fear we will out grow the

Women's Club before the church is

ready, thanks to the Centurion Band,
its!

GUILD MEETING.

The Ladies' Guild meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Saunders,
1010 Main, next Thursday afternoon.

Every lady of the church is invited to

be present. Come and bring someone
else with you.

BABY SUND.\T.

' The Child's Welfare League of the

j

city has set apart next week as Baby
Week and have asked the churches to

remember the babies next Sunday.

I

Sure! Wliy not have every baby we

I

can get in o\ir school Sunday morn-

I

ing. Come right on, mother, and
bring the baby too.

ORCHESTR.\.

I
Did you notice that we had the or-

j

chestra with us last Sunday night at

the evening service. Their music was
very much appreciated by all. who
were present. Come back again in

the near future.



spring Apparel

Abreast the fashions
—and as practical
as it is pretty.

Now arriving in all

departmenis.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Feorla, Illinois.

SOOXEB OR LATER
Yon Will Buy Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHY >'0T NOW?
Both Phones M 1974.

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Sllyersmlths

See Them Before Yon Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnells Scliool of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason."

—Going up! The Ceniurion Band
is producing results, as is shown In

the figures of Church School last Sun-
day. '

C. W. B. M. MEETING.
The C. W. B. M. held their regular

monthly meeting Thursday of this

week at the home of Mrs. Dr. Marcy,
116 E. Arcadia. The attendance was
good and the meeting an interesting

one. The special music by Miss Neva
Ford and the Ladies' quartet was en-

joyed by all.

—Attention, Class! You will please

conjugate the verb am-doing-my-part-
in-the-Centurion-Band, beginning with
the first person, singular.

THE SICK.

Mrs. Corinne Wray, 519 Broadway,
is seriously ill with erysipelas.

Mr. C. A. Border is sick with scarlet

fever.

Mrs. J. L. Coupland is still confined

in the Deaconess hospital.

Mr. Charles Philips, 202 Common,
wealth, is on the sick list.

If you know of anyone who is sick,

don't fail to report them to the church
office. We appreciate it vei-y much.

—One way of getting into the "Four
Hundred": Join the Centurion Band
quick—before we get too far past that

figure!

MARSHALL MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-
tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-
ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-
tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

BULACH-MARSHALL CO. (Inc.)

FlUMTURE, RUGS, DRAPERIES
OF QUALITY

312 South Jefferson Street

PEORIA, ILLINOIS

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
There were 114 present, collection

$10. And still they continue to grow.
The collection of the last Sunday ev-

ery month is given to the building

I

fund of the Chapel.

I
The Aquitania, represented by the

Bines, is 180 miles ahead. Get busy.

Reds.

One of the most efficient Beginners'

class teachers is Mrs. D. B. Mayes,
who had a class of twenty last Sunday.

The Ladies' class had an attendance
of 14; the Men's class, 12.

On Friday of this week the ladies of

the chapel will sen'e the monthly sup-

per to the Cadillac salesmen.

Glad to note that quite a few of our
workers who have been on the sick

list are convalescing.

Be sure to come out next Sunday.

TO EVERY WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKlOitu & JTAilNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

This space reserved by

DR. MARTIN

Dentist.

FREEMAN'S.

THE HOUSE OF

GOOD THINGS

TO EAT.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLTOIBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

—And did you notice that bunch of

young Band-its in Mr. Sanborn's
class? Seventy-six of 'em. Rah!
rah! rah! for the Young Men and
more power to 'em.

ADDITIONS.

The following persons united with
the church last Sunday morning, by
letter: Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McEllese,

1204 Second, Mrs. Clara Ford, 411

Moss Ave., and Mrs. Pine, 826 Bigelow.

We are glad to welcome you into the

church.

SNYDER'S DRUG STORE.

600 Main Street. Opposite Postofflce.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

NOTICE.

The Loyal Daughters invite the Loy-
al Maroons to keep next Tuesday
night open for the unusual entertain-

ment. Further announcements lat-

er. Don't forget Tuesday night.

TRIEBEL & SONS.
QUALITY MONUMENTS.

It will pay you to order now lor

Memorial Day Completion.

Adams St. Opposite Court House

C. E. NOTES.

lE(tL0BEteM™5.&
^ PeoRiAS Bio- Paint Stohe-

SZ'VSouti.'AoamsSt

GLOFLAT

A Washable Flat Oil Paint.

REAL ECONOMY IN

GROCERIES

at the

Pure Food Grocery.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

830 S. Jeffenon St

The meeting last Sunday night on

j
"Exterminating the Saloon" was a

very timely one. It was a very in-

I
teresting meeting. R. P. Burns was

I

the leader.

'.
\ Mr. C. A. Border, who was to have

I

lead the meeting -last Sunday night is

1 ill with scarlet fever.

I

The subject for next Sunday night

I

is: The Consecration of Strength.
I Psalms 29:1-11. Miss Gerke will lead

the meeting.

j

The Intermediates had another fine

meeting last Sunday night as veil as

]
a good attendance. One new mem-

I her was admitted to the society.

I Miss Mildred Wray will lead the
' meeting next Sunday night. Every
!
Intermediate and your friends are

urged to be present.

I

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

I

Hospital Orders

I

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
j

430 Main Street Peoria. lUlnob

I

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
I

FOR DRY CLEANING.

I

509 Main Street. Phone Main 1077
I PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinoto

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a^^perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grocera.
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CENTURION BAND!
WE WILL WIN WITH WILLING WORKERS!

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

And still our attendance is going

up. Last Sunday 427 present; col-

lection $16.29.

Looks as though our dreams are

materializing, doesn't it? It won't

be long until we cross that "500''

mark.

The following classes had an at-

tendance of 25 or more last Sunday:
Loyal Women. 66; Loyal Maroons, 65;

Loyal Daughters, 52; Loyal Men, 40.

Only four this week, but several oth-

er classes were veiy near the mark.

All the classes of the school are en-

tering very enthusiastically into the

"100 day" contest. That auto trip

to Rome looks good to us all.

The following new members were
enrolled last week:—Mrs. S. E. Wood-
son, 901 Columbia Terrace; Loy
Luke, 416 N. Elizabeth; William
Buchman, Niagara Hotel; Montland
Prose, 1205 Wilcox; Glen McCully, Y.

M. C. A.; Leslie Davis, 104 Spring-

dale; John McClallen, 601 N. Monroe;
Beulah Taylor, 821 Fayette; Bessie

Wood, 316 Seventh; Gladys Fox, 306

Hillyer Place; John Wake, 321 Oak-
land; Mrs. Cornelius, 1122 N. Adams;
Margaret Bann, 939 Antoinette; Mary
Bann, 939 Antoinette; Mary Andrews,
708 North; Theresa Wood, 415 Sixth;

Lillian Pinkney, 1508 Prairie; Jennie
McMahan, 1122 N. Adams; Margaret
Wright, 906 N. Jefferson; Marie Fritz,

615 Fishgate; Marie Achterberg, 616

Fishgate; Daisy Conroy, 120S North
Adams; Dorothy Saltz. 903 Frye;
Fern Peterson, John Pine, 826 Bige-

low; Leota McCullough, 805 Spring;
W. B. Miner, 730 Jackson. We ex-

tend the glad hand of welcome to you
all.

Say, those Maroons surely are
working. Last Sunday, the first Sun-
day of the month, they won again by

35 points. That's going some But
the Loyal Daughters are not asleep at

the switch. They're still on the job.

The subject of next Sunday's lesson
is "Heroes and Martyrs of the Faith."

Hebrews 11:1-12:2. Be sure to bring
your bibles.

SPECIAL SPEAKER NEXT SUNDAY.

We are fortunate indeed to have
with us next Sunday night, Mr. Fred
Kline, who represents the Interna-

tional Benevolent Association. Mr.
Kline is a very eloquent and forceful

speaker and has a message that will

appeal to all. His lecture will be
illustrated throughout by stereopticon

views. Let's have a full house. You
can't afford to miss it. Tell your
friends about it.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

I Attendance, 123; collection, ?6.77.

I Have you noticed how the attend-

!

ance has been increasing recently? If

i

the school continues to grow in the

I next few months as it has in the past,

they'll soon outgrow their present
quarters.

I

The Maritinia gained on the Aqui-
I tania last Sunday and now the Reds
;
are ahead by 45 miles. Get busy,

i
Blues.

Mrs. Fish, teacher of the Ladies
Class, was unable to be present last

; Sunday on account of illness.

I There were fifteen present in the
Ladies' class last Sunday and four-

j

teen in the Men's class.

i Come out next Sunday and bring
someone else with you. We need you.

—The question arises: When we go
to Rome, shall we show the Romans
how to do or who to do? Then again:
Is it due the Romans that we do eith-

er? The matter is left open for

the particular bunch of Band-its
which really gets to go to Rome to

decide.

C. E. NOTES.

PHILATHEAS MEET.

The Philatheas held their regular

monthly meeting last Monday night at

the home of Miss Edna Brown. 1516

Elizabeth. After a short business

session, the class enjoyed a social

hour together. All report a good time.

—Every time Sunday comes around
we get just a little closer view of that

500 figure.

SERMON SUn.TECT.

Sermon subject for next Sunday
morning:—"Smyrna—the Suffering

Church." This is the second number
of the series of sermons which Mr.

Sala • is preaching on the Seven
Churches of Asia. Don't miss them.

The meeting last Sunday night was
interesting and well attended. Miss
Edna Smith was the leader.

The solo by Mrs. Etta J. Smith was
very much appreciated by all pres-

ent.

There will be a meeting of the

executive committee of the Christian
Endeavor Society next Sunday after-

noon at five o'clock at the church.
Every member of this committee
should plan to be present as matters
of importance are to be discussed. Be
sure to come.
The Intermediates had another

good meeting last Sunday night
Those intermediate boys and girls are
coming to the front and if their

faithfulness and zeal continue they
will develop into the type of men and
women who will be able to be leaders
in the affairs of Christ and His King-
dom.
The subject for next Sunday night

is: "Causes of Failures in Life."

Prov. 10:1-32. Miss Winnie Ford,

leader.
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Bible School 9:15 a. m
Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

THE "ETANGELIST."

In order to get a church paper into

every home the Christian Evangelist

is offering special rates—eight weeks
for 10c—special series. Don't fail to

take advantage of this splendid offer.

See D. C. Chaffee or A. C. Brown.

for Centurion Band
Concert numbers: "Rome-ing in the

Gloaming," "In the Good Old Summer
Time."

To win means to work. Study this

plan.

1. Every class in the school in the

contest.

2. One class (the winner) and ten

extra best workers share the reward
for earnest effort.

3. The reward: An auto trip to

Rome. A boat ride for those who
want it. Then a basket lunch and re-

turn by auto in the cool of the even-
ing.

4. The conditions: (1) Highest
percentage of average weekly at-

tendance, based on enrollment of

March 5th.

(2) The highest percentage of

new students, based on March 5th en-

rollment.

5. The highest average of the

above two conditions wins, subject to

the following rules:

(a) All members who have been
present one Sunday out of February
13th, 20th, or 27th, will constitute the

enrollment of each class for the con-

test.

(b) Any old members absent all

the last three Sundays in February
will be counted as new enrollments.

(c) No new enrollment present
less than three Sundays during the

contest will be counted.

(d) No one can enroll twice as a
new pupil during the contest.

(e) A new pupil brought to any
class in the school will count for the

class of the one who brings that new
one.

6. The ten members outside the

winning class who have the highest

j

average of attendance and new en-

rollments, share the trip with the

winning class.

Note This.

Downstairs scholars take all new
pupils for other classes to Mabel
Copeland or Mrs. Sala, Mr. Evans or

Miss Ford. Tell your teacher about
them, too.

Upstairs, or intermediates, senior

and adults, take new students for oth-

er classes to Henry Deiker, or some
other officer of the school.

Follow these requests and you will

be sure to get full credit for new
pupils brought.

"THEY."

"Why don't they fill the church, they ought to do it?"

Tou ask -with deep annoyance, not undue.

"Why are they so selfish, not social a bit?"

Did you ever stop to think that "they" means you?

"How long Avill they give so little to missions?"

"Why don't they keep their vows faithful and true?

"Why don't they improve general conditions?"

Will you ever stop to think that "they" means you?

"Why don't tliey build up the young people's meeting?

And wake the prayer-nipeting up a few?"
Thus you knock, knock, Avhile life is so fleeting!

Will you never stop to think that "the.y" means you?

If you've a little hammer, put it away :

The world's dying for help, jtlenty to do.

Faithfully do your pnrt of the work each day;

There is nobody to do it but you—TOU-
—P. M. Simms.



spring Apparel

Abreast the fashions
—and as practical
as it is pretty.

Now arriving in all

departmenis.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

SOONER OR LATER
Ton Will Buy Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHY >0T \0W?
Both Phones M 1974.

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SllTersmlths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution,

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

—The Centuriou Band may not be

strong on "concerts"; but it is long

on "results."

PURE FOOD DAT.

On next Wednesday afternoon, at

2:30 o'clock, the North Peoria Club

and the As You Lil:e It ciub will ob-

serve Pure Food Day at Bradley Hall.

Mr. David Klein. Phd., state analyst,

will lecture on: "Sanitation and Food
Production and Distribution and
Adulteration and Misbranding." This

lecture will be illustrated by stereop-

ticon views. This lecture will be in-

teresting and instructive and of spec-

ial benefit to the ladies. Arrange your
plans so you can attend this lecture

and tell your friends about it.

—Isn't it surprising how the men

folks are turning out? At present

rate the ladies will be put into sec-

ond position before the war is over.

Those big classes make everyone feel

bad. Yes?

MARSHALL MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-

tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-
ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-

tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

BULACH-MARSHALL CO. (Inc.)

FURXITIRE, RIGS, DRAPERIES
OF QIJALITT

312 South Jefferson Street

PEORIA, ILLINOIS

MARCH OFFERING

The offering for Missions last Sun-

day did not come up to our expecta-

tions. Many failed to return their

envelopes. However, if for some
reason or other you failed to make an
offering last Sunday, send or bring it

next Sunday. Don't neglect your

Foreign Offering this month or better

still, make a weekly pledge—it is

easier—it is Scriptural.

We quote the following from Alex-

ander Campbell:—"Has not the Lord
commanded the gospel to be preached

to all the world, and constantly

preached, till he personally appear

on the field himself and call the

world to judgment? This is the

identical mission of the church; this

is her duty, her privilege, her honor,

as it is now and will be her chief

glory and her highest happiness."

Almost the last words of our Sav-

iour were "go ye into all the world
and preach the gospel." If we can-

nut go ourselves, it is clearly our

duty, nay, our privilege to help to

send someone who is willing to carry

the gospel to the uttermost parts of

the earth.

TO EVERT W03IAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

ETE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKlOitJU & JTAnWESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

This space reserved for

MARTIN STUDIO

FREEMAN'S.

THE HOUSE OF

GOOD THINGS

TO EAT.

^ PeoRiAS 610- Paint Stohe-
324-5iiuil.-Ad»msSv

GLOFLAT

A Washable Flat Oil Paint.

REAL ECONOMY IN

GROCERIES

at the

Pure Food Grocery.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

280 S. JefferiOD St

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 17C1. 204 N Jefferson Atc.

—As the paper goes to press, the

sad news comes to us of the death of

Mrs. J. L. Coupland, one of our most
faithful members. Mrs. Coupland was
taken to the Deaconess hospital last

week. Full announcement in our next

LOTAL FRIENDS.

The Loyal Friends will hold their

regular monthly business and social

meeting at the home of Oral Duncan.
203 Rock Island street, next Satur-

day afternoon, March 11th. Every
member of the class is urged to be
present. Come and bring someone
else who is interested.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

SNYDER'S DRUG STORE.

600 Main Street. Opposite Postofflce.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 457

—Another increase last Sunday-
not a big one, but a healthy one!

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.
It will pay you to order now for

Memorial Day Completion.

Adams St. Opposite Court Houae

Mrs. Roschkolb is ill at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Cornwell, at 903

Shipman.

Glad to report that Mrs. R. W. Cam-
ren, who has been seriously ill for

the past month. Is improving.

Be sure to report any who are sick,

^'e appreciate the favor.

I

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bonqnets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
430 Main Street Peoria. Illinois

LOYAL WOMEN.

The Loyal Women will hold their

regular monthly business and social

meeting at the home of Mrs. Dr. Ma-
gill, 500 Knoxville Ave., next Thurs-
day afternoon. Hostesses for the af-

ternoon are Mrs. Roy Strang, Mrs.
Joseph Haynes and Mrs. Clay John-
son. All the ladies of the church are
invited to attend and bring your

too.

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

509 Main Street. Phone Main 1077

PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

I

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinoia

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend tiiat has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all grooen.
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CENTURION BAND!
WE WILL WIN WITH WILLING WORKERS!

DEATHS.

Mrs. J. J. Conplaud.
On last Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. J.

J. Coupland died at the Deaconess
hospital of a complication of a former
ailment which set in after the opera-

tion Mrs. Coupland was fifty years

old and is survived by her husband,

Mr. J. L. Coupland, one daughter,

Mabel, and two sisters. She was an

earnest and faithful member of the

Christian church and by her beautiful

Christian character and ever willing-

ness to lend a helping hand she won
a host of friends who will feel her

loss most keenly. During the past

several years her efforts were confin-

ed to West Bluff Chapel where she

will be greatly missed. We extend

our deepest sympathy to the family in

their time of bereavement.

Editli Bond TaiTSoii.
|

Word was received here last Tues-

day of the death of Edith Bond Taw-
son, the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Tawson. of Coaldale, Alberta.

Canada. She was the granddaugh-

1

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bond, 307 S.

Institute. She had been sick with

whooping cough for three weeks. The I

body was brought to Peoria on Friday
j

and taken from here to Delavan for

Interment. Our sympathy is with the

familv in their time of grief.

CHUKCH SCHOOL \OTES.
|

The attendance last Sunday was
j

above the 400 mark, 411 present, col-
;

lection $17.32. That's good, but Sun- i

day was an ideal day and we should
|

have had 500 present. Keep on try-

ing. .

I

The Loyal Daughters were very
|

much in evidence last Sunday, and i

won over the Loyal Maroons by 22

points. Still two more Sundays left.

Who's going to do the entertaining

this month?
The following classes had an at-

;

imm >>nnm »n i>nnM
; SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M.

SUBJECT

"Pergamus-the
Church in the
Devil's Head-
quarters."

Woman's Club B'ld'g

thy Beddows, 1414KnoxvilIe; Freda
Meister, Peoria Heights; Katie Hauck,
303 Livingston; Margaret Gillett, 805

Jefferson; Mattie Rodgers, 501 Bige-

low; Benjamin Turpin, 1S17 N. Jeffer-

son; Orville Stuffings, 1511 California;

Viola Trager, 300 Atlantic; Mrs. J. J.

Stephenson, 2219 N. Madison; Mrs. V.

L .Terry, 611 N. Monroe; Vernon
Philips, 217 Rock Island. What a fine

array of new members. Someone is

evidently working. Is that somebody
you ?

Our school stood second last Sunday
in attendance of all of the schools of

the city. We ought to take first

place and we can if you will help us.

The subject for next Sunday's les-

son is "Philip and the Ethiopian."

Acts 8:26-40.

Everybody bring your bibles. It

speaks for itself.

m »t>t»ii>im tinm >>>>«

PKOGRAM TEA.
Instead of the usual monthly lunch-

eon of the Ladies' Guild, the commit-

tee for this month has decided to have

a program tea at the home of Mrs.

Sala, 413 Knoxville Ave., next Thurs-

day afternoon, March 23rd, at 2:30 o'-

clock. An interesting program con-

sisting of musical numlbers and read-

ings will be given. Following the

program refreshments will be served

for which the small sum of 15c will

be charged. All the ladies of the

church and their friends are invited

to be present Don't miss it.

tendance of 25 or more last Sunday:
Loyal Women, 67; Loyal Daughters,

66; Loyal Maroons, 55; Loyal Men,
36; Philatheas, 28. Glad to have an-

other class come up to the 25 mark.

Let's have more of them next Sunday.

Is your class working for that auto

trip to Rome? If not, why not?

The following new scholarb were
enrolled last Sunday; Esther Seaburg,

604 Phelps; Hazel Millen, 316 Grant;

Marshallne Himmelrick, East Peoria:

Trella Dalrymplei 308 Grant; Harry
Kilpatrick, 214 Illinois; Harold Hart.

207 Indiana; Edith Sullivan, 116 High.

Ruth Wright, 1200 N. Monroe; Doro-

EVERT
MARRIED
WOMAN
SHOIT^D
HEAR
THE

SERMON
SUyDAT
MGHT

LOT'S WIFE.

WEST RLUFF CHAPEL NOTES.
Attendance, 100. Collection $6.75.

Dropped a little last Sunday but this

was probably due to the fact that so

many of our members are on the sick

list.

Quite a few of our classes were
taught by substitute teachers owing
to the illness of the regular teachers.

The voyage to Palestine is progress-

ing rapidly and much interest is being

manifested in the outcome of the race.
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THE CHURCH HE BELONGED TO.

Conversation between a commercial
traveler and a preacher—overheard
on a railway train.

Commercial Traveler—Sir, I heard
you preach last night.

Minister—Glad to know it. Hope
you will come ofton.

T.—What are you? A Baptist?

M.- -No.

which Christians should have nothing

to do.

T.—Oh, well, I mean what branch of

the church do you belong to?

M.—I do not belong to any branch

—

I am a branch myself.

T.—Are not all the denominations

branches of the church?

M.—Christ said "I am the vine and

ye (meaning individual disciples) are

the branches."

T.—But I have always thought that

the denominations were the branches

of the church.

M.—If they are, then the church

was without branches for the first fif-
|

teen hundred years of its existence;
j

strange, isn't it?

T.—Why do you say that?

M.—Because fhe oldest denomina-|

tion, which is the Episcopal, did not

.

begin till the year 1521. It follows,
i

therefore, that if the denominations

are the branches, the church had no

branches till 1521. If it had no

branches, it could not bear fruit, and

must have been a lifeless, worthless

thing.

T.—That sounds reasonable; but

you have not yet told me what church

you belong to.

M.—I belong to the church of Christ.

T.—Which church of Christ? The

Methodist church of Christ, or the

Presbyterian church of Christ, or

—

M.—I belong simply to the church

of Christ, or the church of God—the
church the New Testament speaks of.

T.—Are there not many churches?

M.—Paul teaches that there is but

one church.

T.—In what way does he teach this?

M.—Well, in 1 Cor. 12:20 he says

there is "but one body." and in Col.

1:18 he says, the body is the church.

T.—By what name are members of

this church called?

M.—In the New Testament they are

called "Christians."

T.—Is that the name you wear?

M.—It is.

T.—Are you not, then, standing

aloof from all other Christians?

M.—No, indeed; I am associated

with over a million disciples, who are

content to be simply Christians—noth-

ing more.

T.—You puzzle me. How do you

distinguish yourself from other Chris-

T.—A Methodist.

M.—No.
T.—To what denomination do you

belong?
M.—None at all.

us by using party names.
T.—Oh, well, there is nothing in a

name.

M.—Indeed, are you a married man?
T.—I am.

M.—Suppose your wife were to

adopt the name of another man?
T.^That's a different matter.

M.—Not at all. When we become
Christians, we are said to be married

to Christ, and don't you think we
should wear the name that honors

him?
T.—Well, that will do to think

about. But look here, when you adopt

the name "Christian" you imply that

there are no other Christians.

M.—No, no, no. We neither imply

nor believe that. We believe there

are hundreds and thousands of Chris-

tians besides ourselves. We simply

desire to be Christian only, and wear
no party name.

T.—Still, I think your name ex-

cludes others.

M.—I can not see w,hy you think so.

When we wear the name "Christian"

we do not mean that others are not

Christians, but that we are. Do you
think the Methodists imply by their

name that others have no methods?
T.—No, of course not.

M.—Do the Baptists imply by their

name that no others baptize.

T.—Well, no; I suppose not.

M.—Then, why should you think

that we implv that there are no other

Christians because we wear that

name? We believe that all in Christ

are Christians, and that all out of

Christ are not Christians.

T.—Well, you people are not as

onesided as I thought you were. I

did not think you would admit that

others were Christians.

M.—I am glad to inform you that

we do. All who are in Christ have

a right to the name as well as we. We
simply desire all Christ's people to

throw away party names and party

creeds and party prejudice, and do as

the Bible commands, and wear Bible

names, and "dwell together in unity."

T.—That is all reasonable and fair;

think I shall have to come to hear you
preach again next Sunday. Good-by.

M.—Good-by, sir—glad I met you.

LOTAL DAUGHTERS ENTERTAIN.

As a result of being losers in the

second month of the contest, the Loy-

al Daughters entertained the Loyal

Maroons in a most "unusual'' way
last Thursday evening at the West
Bluff Chapel. Nothing was left un-

done to make the affair a success, and

everything done was in an unusual
M.—We do not distinguish ourselves

from other Christians. Wo believe in

the union of all Christians. Many, way. It was a most enjoyable eve-

however. distinguish themselves from J ning for all who were present



spring Apparel

Abreast the fashions
—and as practical
as it is pretty.

Now arriving in all

departmenis.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Stipplj

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Feorla, nilnols.

SOONER OR LATER
Yon Will Buy Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHY NOT NOW?
Both Phones M 1974.

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Silrersmiths

See Them Before You Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnells School of.Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

MARSHALL MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-

tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-

ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-

tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

LOYAL FRIENDS.
The Loyal Friends met last Satur-

day afternoon at the home of Oral

Duncan, Rock Island street. The busi-

ness session was followed by a social

hour. The class announces a ijakery

sale in the very near future. Watch
for date and then visit them. It will

be worth your while.

TRAINING CLASS TO BE FORMED.
At the "talkfest" last Wednesday

night at the West Bluff Chapel about
twenty young people pledged them-
selves to take the course in teacher
training which is to be given at the

regular school hour. We are very
fortunate indeed to secure Prof. Sei-

bert of Bradley Institute, as teach-

er of this class. Several others have
already signified their intention of

taking advantage of this opportunity
which is afforded them. Only about
thirty can enter this class, so let us
know immediately when you decide to

take this course.

BULACH-MARSHALL CO. (Inc.)

FURNITURE, RUGS, DRAPERIES
OF QUALITY

812 South Jefferson Street

PEORIA, ILLINOIS

C. E. NOTES.
The meeting last Sunday night was

fine, but the attendance was not up to

standard. We ought to have more of

our young people in the Endeavor So-

ciety.

There will be a meeting of the E.x-

ecutive Committee next Monday eve-

ning. Keep this date open for busi-

ness of importance is to come up.

The prayer meeting committee is to

be commended for securing such cap-

able leaders as they have had for the

past several weeks. Show them your
appreciation by coming out to the

meetings.
The subject for next Sunday night Is

"Getting Power from the Pledge.' The
leader is Mrs. Dr. C. U. Collins. Don't

miss this meeting and tell your
friends about it. Let's fill that room.

The Intermediates had another

good meeting last Sun-day. It is en-

couraging to note how many are al-

ways willing to take part In the

meetings.

Two new members were received

into the society last Sunday. If the

senior society is not careful, those in-

termediates will out class them In

membership.
Come out to the meeting next Sun-

day. We want you and we'll give you
the glad hand.

TO EYERY WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKU & f^AMNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER &, STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
>07 S. JEFFERSON AVE..PEORIA

FREEMAN'S.

THE HOUSE OF

GOOD THIKGS

TO EAT.

gE^[()gf toFAGniBINC (5.

H peoRiAS 610- Paint Stohe-
324-5.>itl.'Adam<.St

6L0FLAT

A Washable Flat Oil Paint.

GRANTS HYGIENIC CRACKERS

used dally In place of bread, made

wholly of cereals. Physicians of

high standing state that they will

cure constipation and dyspepsia.

Per package 20c.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

9t0 S. Jeffenon St.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLIISIB1\G, HEATIXG

AXD SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Ave.

THE SICK.
Miss Marguerite Tripp, who is in

the Deaconess hospital, is getting

along nicely.

Mrs. A. L. Meeds, 437 Broadway, is

on the sick list.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Grounds at the Deaconess hospital, an
eight pound baby girl. Mother and
daughter are getting along nicely.

Report all those who are sick.

SERMON SERIES.
Beginning next Sunday night Mr.

Sala will preach an interesting series

of sermons, to married women, mar-
ried men, young women and young
men. The subjects for the four ser-

mons are as follows; "Lot's Wife,"

"Sarah's Husband," "Boaz's Sweet-
heart," and "A Woman in the Cast.''

The women are requested to occupy
the center section of seats. Don't miss
any of these sermons and tell all of

your friends about them.

LOTAL ALATHEAS.
The Loyal Alathea Class held their

regular monthly business and social

meeting at the home of their teacher,

Mrs. J. L. Miller, 103 N. Institute. The
members of the class began to as-

semble at six o'clock and at 6:30 din-

ner was served. This was followed

by a business session at which time

the following officers were elected for

the ensuing year: President, Marie
Duffie; vice president, Gladys Craig;

secretary, Edna Van Tassell; treasur-

•er, Veva Wilson. They also decided

tc take out a life membership in the

C. W. B. M. for their president, Marie

Duffle. This is an example worthy to

be followed by other classes of the

school. This class is growing gradual-

ly in attendance and is a live wire.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

SNYDER'S DRUG STORE.

Main Street. Opposite Postofflce.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 457

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.
It will pay you to order now for

Memorial Day Completion.

Adams St. Opposite Court Hoiutt

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bonqnett and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria. Illlnoii

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

509 Main Street. Phone Main 1077

PEORIA. ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

I Undertakers and Embalman.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. PeorU. lUlaoii

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For sale at all gro««r».
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CENTURION BAND!
WE WILL WIN WITH WILLING WORKERS'.

CHURCH SCHOOL XOTES.
j

The inclement weatlier was the
I

cause of a decided drop in the attend-

ance last Sunday. Only 265 present

and the collection was $9.38.

Not even the steady downpour of

rain was able to effect the attendance

of the Loyal Daughters class and the

last Sunday of the contest for the

month of March gave them a victory

over the Loyal Maroons of 90 points.

Now for the unusual entertainment.

The following classes had an at-

tendance of 25 or more : Loyal Daugh-
ters, 52; Loyal Maroons, 39; Loyal

Women. 33; Loyal Men, 27.

Don't forget the Bakery Sale which
the Loyal Friends are giving at

Wright's store next Saturday. Patron-

,

ize the girls.
|

The following new names were add-

1

ed to our roll:—Mrs. Berenice Mills,

107 Gale Av.; Ruth Wilson, 103 N.

Park Place; George Packwood, lOS

Flora; Fern Langston, 225 Missouri;

Irene Nott, R. R. No. 3, Peoria.

Are you working to build up your
class? If not. why not?

The contest between the Loyal Ma-
roons and Loyal Daughters on one

side, and the Loyal Men and Loyal

Women on the other side, bids fair to

become most interesting and exciting.

Show your colors the first Sunday.
The subject for next Sunday is "The

Conversion of Saul." Acts 9:1-31.

Bring your bibles. It Is a good ex-

ample to others.

SOCIAL.

The Loyal Men's class will hold the

regular monthly social at the Y. M.
C. A. next Friday evening, April 7th.

A good speaker, good refreshments
and a good social time—all are In

store for you, men. The Honorable
Graff will be the speaker of the eve-

ning. Every man of the church ought
to be present at this meeting. Don't

pjiss It. Let's have at least 75 men
I'resent. Don't forget the date, Fri-

day, April 7th.

CLASS MEETING.

The Junior Loyal Daughters will

hold their regular monthly meeting

at the home of Marion Hayden, 1621

N. Glendale next Saturday afternoon

at 2:30 o'clock. The affair will be in

the nature of an April Fool's party

and all the girls will be masked. Ev-
ery member of the class and their

friends are cordially in-vited to at-

tend.

SUNDAY, 7:30 P.M. :

SUBJECT

"Boaz's

Sweetheart."

Woman's Club B'ld'g

SPECIAL SERMON.

"Boaz's Sweetheart'
On next Sunday evning, Mr. Sala

w:ll prach the third of his series of
sermons. The one next Sunday will
be especially to young ladies, who are
requested to occupy the center sec-
tion of seats. Every girl and un-
married woman of the church ought
to be present to hear this message,
rjvery seat of the center section ought
to be occupied. We can do it if you
work and advertise the meeting.
Come out, ladies, and bring your
friends.

DEATHS.

Wilma Josef.hine Ford, the five

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ford, 500 Sixth street, was
tailed home last Saturday at 9:30 P.

j

M. A little over a week ago she was

j

taken ill with scarlet fever and her

[

condition was critical from the begin-

j

ning. Mr. Sala officiated at the fune-
: ral which was held Monday afternoon.
I

Little Wilma ws a member of the
Beginner's Department of the Sunday
School, where she will be greatly

\

missed by all. We extend our heart-
felt sympathy to the grief stricken
family and friends in their time of
sorrow and bereavement.

BOARD MEETING.

The regular monthly meeting of the

official board of the church will be

held on Thursday evening, April 6,

instead of on Friday evening. Every

member of the board is urged to be

present Take note of the change of

date.

CHALLENGE.

WANTED.

100 of the members oi^ini? to cur-

rent expenses to pay np—April 2nd.

We ne«d the money.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Last Sunday morning at the school
hour the Loyal Maroons and the Loy-
al Daughters issued a challenge to the
Loyal Men and the Loyal Women to a
contest, beginning the flf-st Sunday in

April and extending to the first Sun-
day in July on the basis of attend-
ance, the losers to entertain the win-
ners next September in the new
church. The challenge was accept-
ed at once, and the contest is on. Both
sides are enthusiastic and expect to

become the winners in the race. Re-
member it begins next Sunday.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the
dissernination of church news.

Meaning of the Word "Baptism"

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoflBce at Pe-

oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. SALA, Editor and Fnbllshor.

413 KnoxvUe Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Office—Woman's Club Building.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerko, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.

Mrs. S. D. Saunders

Mrs. G. H. Bradley

Mrs. John Wolgamot.

CHURCH SERVICES

CENTRAL.

Church School 9:30 a. m.

Morning worship .... 10:45 a. m.

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

—Going dovrn ! But then—look at

the weather we had. In fact, consid-

ering everything, 265 wasn't so bad

—

AND MORE THAN WE OFTEN HAD
ON PERFECT DAYS!

"A church must send or end."

God's plan depends upon man.
The mission of the church is mis-

—By using last Sunday's slump as
a spur we can make next Sunday ev-
en things up—WILL YOU HELP DO
IT?

Our English word "Baptism" is

translated from the Greek Baptizo,
which is rendeied by all Greek lexi-

cographers, philosophers, and histor-

ians, immerse, pluiig, or dip.

Greatest Greek-English Lexicon is

Liddell & Scott, which defines: "Bap-
tize, to dip in or under water."

Translators, 'Churcli Historians,
Critics, and Commentators who have
established themselves as the hiprh-

est authorities have spoken as fol-

lows:

JOHN CALTIN—(Presbyterian)

:

"The word 'baptize' signifies to im-
merse. It is certain that immersion
was the practice of the primitive

Church." (Institutes b, 4:5; 15.)

JOHN WESLEY— (Methodist)

:

"Buried with him by baptism—al-

luding to the manner of baptizing

by immersion.' (Notes on Romans
VI.)

,

MACKNIGHT— (Presbyterian)

:

"In baptism the baptized person is

buried under the water. Christ sub-

mitted to be baptized; that is, to be
buried under the water." (Commen-
tai-y on Romans.)

WALL— (Episcopalian)

:

"Immersion was in all probability

the way in which our blessed Savior,

and for certain the way by which the

ancient Christians received their bap-
tism." (History of Infant Baptism,
Part II, Ohap. 9.)

LUTHER—(Lutheran)

:

"Baptism is a Greek word, and may
be translated 'immerse.' I would have
those who are to be baptized to be al-

together dipped." (Opera Vol. 1, 336.)

WHITFIELD—(Methodist)

:

"It is certain that the word in our
text, Rom. VI, 4, alludes to the man-
ner of baptizing by immersion/'
(Notes on Romans VI, 3, 4.)

PAUL— (The Apostle)

:

"We are buried with him by bap-
tism."— (Rom. 6:4.)

KITTO'S ENCYCLOPEDIA:
"The whole person was immersed

in water.''

ENCYCLOPEDIA AaiERICAN:
"Baptism; that is, dipping or Im-

mersion."

BRANDE'S ENCYCLOPEDIA:
"Baptism was originally adminis-

tered by Immersion."

LONDON QUARTERLY RETIEW:
"There can be no doubt that the

onginal form of baptism was a com-
plete immersion in the deep baptismal
waters. For four centuries no other
form was known except in a mon-
strous case."

SMITH'S DICTIONARY:
"Baptism means immersion."

NEANDEB:
"Baptism was originally administer-

ed by immersion, and many of the
comparisons of St. Paul allude to this

form of its administration." (Hist.

Chris. Ch. p. 197, Ed.

—The Centurion Band idea has al-

ready proven its worth. The way It

has taken hold—and has been taken
hold of—has more than met the ex-
pectations of the originators.

>VEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
The Maritinia passed the Aquitania

off the coast of Africa and is now
twenty miles in the lead.

The attendance was 80; collection,

$6.44. The drop was probably due
to the steady down pour of rain.

Sickness in many of our families
still interferes with the attendance.

The Ladies' Aid met last Friday at
the home of Mrs. P. F. Jones.

The Ladies' Class was the banner
class last Sunday, having the largest

attendance and largest collection.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman have moved
into their new home, 107, Alice street.

—Should the day we go to Rome be
like unto Sunday it might be better

to stay at home than to roam as far

away as Rome. Yes?

CLASS ENROLLMEN'r.
Following is an estimate of the en-

rollment of the classes March 5th:

Old members present March 5th, or

j

who have been present one Sunday
out of February 13th, 20th, or 27th,

constitutes the enrollment of each
class.

Miss Shepherd, 11; Mrs. Moran, 8;

Mr. Harman, 11; Mrs. Holmes, 11;

Miss Van Tassel. 12; Miss Jacobs, 13;

Mrs. Brock, 2; Mr. Martin, 12; Mr.
Evans, 11; Mrs. Evans. 9; Mrs. Gra-
jbow, 5; Miss Emory, 2; Beginner's

i
Department, 30; Mrs. Stoltz, 13; Mr.
Hardy, 10; Mrs. Henry, 8; Miss
Burns, 7; Mrs. Chaffee, 16; Miss
Gerke, 52; Mrs. Miller, 22; Mr. San-
born, 88; Mrs. Collins, 35; Mrs.
Saunders, 76; Mr. Sala, 35.

—The day when we enter the new
church is drawing closer. If you haye
some people in mind who should be
with us, "Bring Them In."



Spring Apparel

Abreast the fashions—and as practical
as it is pretty.

Now arriving in all

departmenis.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

SOONER OE LATER
Ton Will Buy Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHY NOT NOW?
Both Phones M 1974.

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Sllrersmlths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Runneils School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason."

3IARRIED.

Miss Velma Chamberlain and Mr.
Fred Bradford were united in mar-
riage at the tiome of Mr. Sala on last

Tuesday morning.

—How about it—are you one of the

2C5—or are you Number 26G?

C. W. B. M.

The regular monthly meeting of the

C. W. B. M. will be held next Thurs-
day afternoon, April 6th, at the home
of Mrs. Geo. Spangler, 212 S. Glen-
wood The subject for discussion is:

"The Panama Conference on Latin
America" and the leader is Mrs.
Burner. This i-s a live subject and
one in which wc are all vitally inter-

ested. The assistant hostesses are
Mrs. M. H. Hood and Mrs. D. W. Cum-
mings. Every lady of the church is

invited to be present.

—Mrs. H. J. Jacobs was called to

Blandinsville last Sunday on account
of the death of a relative.

MARSHALL MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-

tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-

ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-

tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

THE SICK.

Mrs. Charles Tanner, 607 Butler,

who had been in the Proctor hospital,

was taken to her home last Friday.

Mr. W. W. McGoogan, 219 Illinois,

is recovering from a recent operation

which ,he underwent at the St. Fran-
cis hospital.

Mrs. George Dixon, 116 S. Orange,
is recovering from a very severe op-
eration which she underwent at the

Parlier & Parlter hospital last week.

Mrs. 0. H. Halstead, 329 Malone, is

seriously ill with pneumonia.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roschkolb, a

baby girl, at the Proctor hospital, on

March 20th. Mother and daughter
are getting along nicely.

I Eldon Parr, the eight year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Rollen Travis, 242 S.

Maplewood, is quarantined with scar-

let fever.

Mrs. Pine, 526 Bigelow, is confined

to her home with sickness.

6ULACH.MARSHALL CO. (Inc.)

FURinTURE, RUGS, DRAPERIES
OF QUALITT

812 South Jefferson Street.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS

Eggs STOUT'S Chicks
Perfection Buff Leghorns

Win—Lay—Pay
Hatching Eggs and Baby Chicks Sold

HILL CREST POULTRT TARD8.
Earl D. Stout, Mgr.

2805 Knoxvllle Ave. Phone B 1718

TO EVERT WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

In many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

ETE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M70J

HAUSAiW'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKU <B faHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocert.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
107 S. JEFFERSON AVE..PEORIA

JREEMAN'S.

THE HOUSE OF

GOOD THINGS

TO EAT.

H peoRiAS Bio- Paint Sroi^e

SZ+South Vldams St

GLOFLAT

A Washable Flat Oil Paint.

GRANTS HYGIENIC CRACKEES

used daily in place of bread, made

wholly of cereals. Physicians of

high standing state that they will

cure constipation and dyspepsia.

Per package 20c.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

910 8. Jeffenon 81.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLOIBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Plione 1761. 204 N Jefferson Atc.

SERMON SUBJECTS.
Morning—"Thyatira—A Working

Church."
Evening—"Boaz's Sweetheart."

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

SNIDER'S DRUG STORE.

600 Main Street. Opposite PostoflBce.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

—In a way, the attendance Sunday
5vas highly significant. It proves
that many enthusiastic Band-its are so

thoroly impregnated with the teach-
ings of the Church that they have a
positive (and in-active) objection to

being sprinkled.

BAKERY SALE.
The Loyal Friends will give a Bak-

ery sale at Mr, E. J. Wright's store

next Saturday. Mothers, here's a
splendid opportunity for you to get

the best homemade cakes and pies at

reasonable price too. Take advantage
of it. This is the first attempt of the

Loyal Friends to realize some money
for their building fund and they are

deserving of your patronage. Tell

your friends about it and come your-
self or telephone your order.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

TRIEBEL & SONS.
QUALITY MONUMENTS.

It will pay you to order now for

Memorial Day Completion.

Opposite Court House

C. E. NOTES.
The meeting last Sunday on Home

Missions was a splendid one. It

showed time and preparation on the

part of the leader.

Everybody enjoyed the Ladies'

Quartette. Let's have them again.

Don't forget the social, Thursday
night of this week at the home of

Miss Edna Shepherd, 1006 N. Jeffer-

son.

The subject for next Sunday night
is: "The Consecration of Strength."

Mr. E. N. Miller will lead the meet-
ing. It is a good plan to have our
honorary members lead the meetings.
Show them you appreciate by your
presence.

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
430 Main Street Peoria. lUlnolt

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

509 Main Street. Plione Main 1077

PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmem.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinoto

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellww. For mU at all groeen.
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CEINTURIOIN BAND!
WE WILL WIIN WITH WILLING WORKERS!

C. K. NOTES. LADIES' GUILD.

The meeting was well attended last The Ladies' Guild of the church
Sunday, and very interesting. Mr. Ed

|
„;„ ^old their next regular meetingMiller was the leader.

The Endeavorers gave a most de-
lightful "April Fool" social at the
home of Miss Edna Shepherd on last
Thursday night. The evening was
spent in suitable games for the oc-
casion after which refreshments were
served. All report a fine time.

The society will give a basket
luncheon and social at the Proctor
Recreation Center, Wednesday eve-
ning, April 12th. Admission free. All
the young people of the church are in-

vited.

The subject for April 9th is "What
My Denomination Expects from Its

Young People?" Mr. Sala is the lead-

er. The lesson is found in Psalms
84:1-12.

Read the following and ponder well
over: it

Look Out!
If you don't C. E.,

Just look out.

Our committee's sharp, you'll see.

So look out.

Better start in right away.
Get to work without delay.

Come and have a word to Fay,

Or look out.

Are you apt to dodge or shirk?
Then look but

We are sure to make you work.
So look out.

If your membership is new,
Our committee's after you;
You had better dare and do.

Or look out.

at the home of Mrs. Geo. Parker, 97

N. University, next Thursday after-

noon. The committee has planned
something new and interesting this

month for the ladies of the church,
all of whom are invited most cordial-
ly to attend.

'• • * t » «

: SUNDAY, 7:30 P.M. i

SUBJECT

"A Woman
in the Case."

Woman's Club B'ld'g
;

mt »>>>>>i>im > n >>»><» «n

MARRIED.

Mr. Earl J. Draper and Miss Mabel
A. Newell, both of New Bedford, Illi-

nois were united in marriage on last

Tuesday at the pastor's home, 413
Knoxville.

EXCELSIORS.

The Loyal Excelsior class met at

I

the Y. W. C. A., Sunday, March 26th,

and held their sonii-annul election.

The officers elected were as follows:
President, Edith Wagonseller; vice
president, Irene Hall; secretary and
treasurer, Emma Rindfleish; chair-
man of personal welfare committee,
Oretta O'Hara; chairman of member-
ship committee, Edith Hague; chair-

man of social committee, Irene Hall;

chairman of finance committee, Kath-
erine Walker. After the meeting a
number of the girls attended the ves-

per services which were conducted by
Mr. Clark.

"WET" TS. "DRY" DEBATE.

Peoria is fortunate irdeed to se.cuie
Mr. D. C. Summers and E. J. Hall in
their dialogue debate, which will be
given in the Shrine Temple, Friday
evening of this week at eight o'clock.
Both of these men are "Billy Sunday"
converts, the one an attorney and the
other a saloon keeper. "Whether wet
or dry, no one can afford to miss this
cross between a lecture, melodran a
and minstrel show.' is what the Pu-
eblo Star Times says about them, and
tl;p At'antic C:t,\ Review s.-ys: "It is

a thunderbolt joined to a tornado
with a cyclone accompaniment and
the white light from the throne of
God singeing the conscienc?."
This is a good opportunity for you

to bring your friends to hear the most
dramatic and interesting debate of
the season. Don't miss it, and don't
forget the date. Friday night.

IVEST BLTFF CHAPEL.
Attendance 109; collection $6.44.
The Marutinia gained 10 miles on

the Aqultania and is now leading by
30 miles.

A young men's class was formed
from the men's class last Lord's Day,
with John Stout as teacher. This
class rhould be made a winner.
KlJon Travis is still quarantined In

his home with scarlet fever.
The Ladies' class was taught by

their regular teacher last Sunday.
There were 15 present.
The Men's class had an attendance

of 12.

It is the intention of the passen.sers
and crews of both ships to have a
social when they land in Palestine,
at which time the pastor of the Cen-
tral church will be asked to give a
descriptive talk on Palestine.

SERMOX SUB.IECTS.
Morning: "Sardis. a Church Corpse."
Evening: "A Woman in the Case."
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ALL WELCOME.

THE SICK.

Mrs. Halstead, 329 Malone, who has
been ill with pneumonia, continues to

Improve.

Mrs. Geo. Dixon, 116 S. Orange, was
sufficiently improved to be taken
from the hospital last Saturday.

Mrs. O. G. Mars, is seriously ill at

her home, 821 Linn.

Mrs. L. R. Stanley, 904 E. Republic,

has been ill for the past week with
tonsilitis.

—The sad news comes to us this

week of the death of the infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. P'red Pemble, Brimfield,

Illinois. Mrs. Pemble was formerly
Miss Mary Haley of this city. We
extend our sympathy to the parents In

their bereavement.

EFFECT OF INFIDELITY UPON THE CHURCH.

Non-attendance eripplps the work if the clmrch in

;it k'ast four important particulars.

First: It Avitnesses badly before the outside world.

J r people inside the church are unfaithful how can their

lack of fidelity fail to irapre.ss others unfavorably? The

best way to win the world for Christ is by being fully

loyal to the Master, yourself.

Second : It deprives the services of much value

which they would otherwise possess. There is an enthus-

iasm about numbers, and a still greater enthusiasm to be

derived from witnessing the fidelity of others. The faint-

hearted brother is encouraged to do better himself when
he sees the steady loyalty of his comrades.

Third : It weakens and discourages the minister.

"What preacher wotild not be a better preacher if every

member were a regular attendant at every service?. It

is in the power of a faithful congregation to make its

minister a gi'eat minister simply by the inspiration of a

great loyalty.

Fo'Urth : It destroys the efficiency of the church by
destroying the efficiency of its members- We shall treat

tlie principle back of this point in tlie next paragraph.

EFFECT OF INFIDELITY UPON THE INDIVIDUAL.

The most serious consequences of a lack of fitUity

are those which have to do with the indiA-i hial soul. Peo-

ple treat church attendance ofttimes as a trifling msitter,

but, in reality, it is one of the most significant forces in

determiiniMg destiny. The religious instinct, like the sci-

entific, the artistic, or any othe rattribute of the .soul,

must be cultivated, or it will die. ilen and women may
deliberately starve their religious natures, if they will,

or thc.v may cultivate them until they become worthy of

their divine heritage. Kegular church attendance is oue

means, and, we believe, an almost indspensable means

in the process of cultivation.

It is noteworthy that the greatest and busiest men find, and

always have found, time to go to church. Gladstone was perhaps

England's foremost prime minister since the days of Pitt, and

Gladstone never missed a church service if it were at all pos-

sible for him to attend. Washington always went to church,

and if he had company, took his company with him. Garfield,

McKinley, Bryan and Wilson were or are regular church at-

tendants. Why have men like these found it worth while to

use their time in going to church? Simply because they have

believed it to be no advantage to gain the whole world and yet

lose one's own soul. The time spent in going to church they

cnsidered well spent, because it helped to keep alive their in-

terest in the spiritual world.



Spring Apparel

Abreast the fashions
—and as practical
as it is pretty.

Now arriving in all

departmenis.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

SOONER OR LATKR
Ton Will P.uy Milli From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHT XOT NOW?
Botli Phones M 1974.

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SilTersniiths

See Tliem Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnells Scliool of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason."

"A WOMAN IN THE CASE."

Next Sunday night Mr. Sala will

preach the last sermon of the series

which he has been preaching for the

last four Sunday nights. This ser-

mon: "A Woman in the Case," is es-

pecially for young men, who are also

requested to occupy the middle sec-

tion of seats in the auditorium. Last

Lord's day night the young ladies fill-

ed nearly all of the seats reserved for

them and it is hoped that every seat

in the house is taken for next Sun-
day. Bring your friends with you.

MARSHALL MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-

tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-

ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-

tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

The attendance last Sunday was
good, but we are still under the 400

mark. There were 392 present; col-

lection $13.97.

Nearly all the classes are wide

awake and working zealously for new
members, and they are getting results

too.

The following classes had an at-

tendance of 2,'^ or more:— Loyal

Daughters. 71; Loyal Women, 62;

Loyal Maroon-3, .f-S; Loyal Men, 39. We
ought to have several more classes

added to this list.

The Maroons were in the minority

last Sunday, losing to the Loyal

Daughters W 36 points.

In the contest between the Loyal

Maroons and Loyal Daughters ..and

the Loyal Men and Loyal Women, the

former won by 26 points, but this was
only the first Sunday. Both sides are

working.
The time is rapidly approaching

when we will be in our new church

home. Are you doing your part to

put our school in splendid condition

for that occasion.

The new training class is doing a

fine wor kin preparing those who will

help in the teaching force of out

school?

The subject for next Sunday's lesson

is "Aeneas and Dorcas." Acts 9:32-

43. Don't forget your bibles.

BULACH-MARSHALL CO. (Inc.)

FURNITURE, RUGS, DRAPERIES
OF QUALITT

812 Sonth Jefferson Street.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS

E(?cs STOUT'S Chicks

Perfection Bnff Leghoms
Win—Lay—I^ay

Hatching Eggs and Baby Chicks Sold

HILL CREST POUT-TRT TARDS
Earl D. Stont, Mgr.

2805 Knoxville Ave. Phone B 1718

TO EYERY WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Nafl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKU & faHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocera.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

ARTIST M J \yy^ PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
107 S. JEFFERSON AVE.PEORIA

JREEMAN'S.

THE HOUSE OF

GOOD THINGS

TO EAT.

^ PeoRiAS Bifr Paint Stof^e-

GLOPLAT

A Washable Flat Oil Paint.

CROWLEY BROS.

i'LUMlSlXG, HEATIXG

Xyu SEUER CONTRACTOBS

Phone 17C1. ' 204 X Jefferson Atc.

ADDITIONS.

The following persons united with
the church last Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Hendron, 213 N. Glendale, and
Miss Weber, 725 Third.

HOME DEPARTMENT.

Our Home Department which was
recently organized, with Miss Laura

i Bryan as superintendent, is growing

j

rapidly tinder her efficient leader-

1 ship. If you know of any one who
I

would like to become a member of

j

thife department, she would appreciate

[

it very much indeed if you will noti-

;
fy her of that fact. The following

j
people have signified their intention

i
of taking up the course of Interna-

I tional lessons as given in this course:
1 Mrs. N. L. Van Buskirk, 1413 N. Madi--

son; Mrs. Emma Holmes, 300 Com-
I
monwealth; Mrs. Mary Gash, Proc-

i
tor Home; C. H. Gilbert, 829 McClure,

i
Mrs. C. H. Gilbert, 829 McClure; Mrs.
IM. D. Flanagan, 713 Fisher; Mrs. M.

j

A. Young, Proctor Home; Mrs. Chas.
Averill, 713 Hamilton; Mrs. E. A.

Wood, 415 Sixth; Mrs. Frank Lane,
Farmington Road; Mrs. Elmer
Swords, R. R. No. 1; Mrs. M. J.

Campbell, 715 Fifth; Mrs. C. W. Keys,
715 Fifth. We are glad to have so

many express a desire to take up thi»

study, and welcome you into the

school when it is possible for you to

come.

Try a pint jar of our

HOME MADE PLUM BUTTER

Per Jar 18 Cents.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

280 S. Jeffenon St

C. 0. FREEMAN.
Successor to H. ADDINGTON.

High Grade Milk Cream. Ice Cream,
Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal in

the city.

530 Main St. Phone 1137.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

SNIDEB'S DRUG STORE.

600 Main Street. Opposite Postofflce.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

^JUfV&OI^

'

' Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY 3I0NUMENTS.
It will pay you to order now for

Memorial Day Completion.

Adams St. Opposite Court House

Old Phone Main 761

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices fur Table Bouqnets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
430 Main Street Peoria. IlUnoia

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

509 Main Street. Phone Main 1077

PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, IlUnoto

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yello-w. For sale at all grooer«.
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CENTURION BAND!
WE WILL WIN WITH WILLING WORKERS!

CHUBCH SCHOOL XOTES.

The fine attendance last Lord's Day
was an inspiration to everyone who

\

was present. Every department was
[

up. i

Attendance, 424; collection, $15.21.;

The contest stands as follows: Loy-
al Daughters and Maroons, 111 points,

Loyal Men and Women, 94 points.

This makes the former ahead by 42

points at the end of the second week.

Keep at it.

The following classes had an at-

tendance of 25 or more: Loyal Daugh-
ters, 62 ; Loyal Women, 57 ; Loyal Ma-
roons, 49; Loyal Men. 37; Loyal Ala-

theas, 25. That's better than last week,

and several other classes were very;

near the mark.
Don't forget the Easter offering,

which goes to the National Benevolent

Association. Little banks will be giv-

en out next Sunday for the children.

Don't fail to get one.

Are you working for that trip to

Rome? If not, why not?

What has your class done toward
making the general attendance of the

school reach the 500 mark? This can

be done by every teacher, every schol-

ar, every officer of the school bend-

ing every energy towards the accom-
plishment of our goal.

The following new pupils were en-

rolled last Sunday: Rosamond Carter,

1119 Fourth; Ruth Saylor, 718 Frank-

lin; Edna Levison, 300 Behrends:

Mary Lee Awl, Evelyn Lang, Mary
Lee, 506 Evans; Julia Awl. Volney

Frink, Raymond Thomas. Ruth White.

2500 Perry; Mrs. Inez Hardy. 821 E.

McClure; Treasure Tomlinson, 3200

Western; Adelaide Junker, 122 Sev-

enth; Mayde Gigax, 902 Blgelow.

The subject for next Sunday is;

''Peter and Cornelius." Acts 10:1-23.

Through some mistake the Lookouts

failed to reach us the last two Sun-

days. However they will be on hand
for next Sunday.

NOTICE.
I

Because of the failure of those who i

have made pledges to the current ex-

penses of the church, to meet their

weekly obligations, the finance com-

mittee has been placed in a very em-

barassing position during the past

week. If you have made a pledge,

the committee is depending upon you
to keep that pledge paid up. This is

very important and demands your
personal attention that the work of

the church may not be handicapped in

the future.

SUNDAY, 7:30 P.M.

SUBJECT

"Counter Cur-

rents in Life." ;

Woman's Club B'ld'g

CLASS PLAT.

The Loyal Women's class will hold
their regular monthly meeting at the
'lome of Miss Anna Belsley, 113 North
y.apUwood. At this time each lady
is requested to bring not less than
three eggs and as many more than
that as you desire. These will be sent
to the National Benevolent Associa-
tion to help tbem i'l their time of
need. The committee is anxious to

receive thirty dozen if possible. "In-
asmuch as ye have done it unto one of
the least of these, my brethren, ye
have done it unto me." Let us have
a liberal response.

In connection with the regular
meeting the ladies will present a most
interesting play entitled: "Sewing for

the Heathen." The cast of characters
is as follows:—

j

Mrs. Chesty—Mrs. S. Saunders.

! Mrs. Judd—Mrs. Alice Trees.

Mrs. R. B. Powers—Mrs. Ma-
' gill.

!
Grandma Gibbs—Mrs. Donnell.

Luella Huggins—Mrs. Wagonseller.

I Mrs. Strong-^Mrs. E. B. Hale,

Mrs. Meeker—Mrs. Galli.

Meeley—Mrs. C. W. Doty.

!
Mrs Day.—Amelia Gerke.

I

All the ladies of the church are
. cordially invited to attend.

:»rABooxs e\tertaix.

As a result of losing the contest for

the month of March, the Loyal Ma-
roons royally entertained the Loyal

Daughters at the old village hall on

Grinnell street Tuesday of last week.

Nothing was left undone to make the

etening a success. After participat-

ing in an evening of unusual games,

which included a basket ball game,

refreshments were served In cafeteria

style to over a 100 young people. It

i
was a most delightful evening.

Oin EASTER OFFERIIfG.

We are depending upon our whole
Bible school being represented in the

Easter offering this year, which is to

go to the National Benevolent As-
sociation. Let each indi\idual mem-
ber of the school do his part toward
making the offering this year the best

that it has over been. The cause is

a good one and well deserving of our
best gifts. Small banks will be giv-

en out next Sunday for your offering.

Don't fall to get one.'
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CENTRAL.

Church School 9:30 a. m.
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WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.
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Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

ITOTE THIS, LADIES.

Anyone having labels, wrappers, or

cartons for the selling contest, take

or send them to the Loyal Women's
class at Miss Anna Belsley's home, at

113 N. Maplewood, next Thursday af-

ternoon.

—"The church must either

lost or go into oblivion.''

to the

—Mr. Sala gave a

"Bible School Problems" at a Min-

isterial Institute held at Gibson City

en Wednesday of this week.

—The o-missionary church is dead

or dying.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE FOR
THE SALVATION OF

THE CHILDREN?

1. First of all tJie parents are responsible. Fathers and

mothers have an ohligation i-esting upon them to lead their

children into the covenant relation with Almighty God as

expressed in Jesus Christ- Your little boy is a charge that

God has given you to bring to Christ.

Parents say they do not want preachers and teicliei's

to be pulling their children into the church, bi.-t they let

these same children go into- the hands and under the influ-

ence of other people, Avho only promise to sow seeds in their

little lives that will bring up a terrible harvest of thistles.

George Stuart, the evangelist, tells about a man travel-

ing over the countiy in a covered wagon. A ccw walked

very close to the rear of the wagon. Some one asked Avhy

she did this, inasmuch as she Avas not tied in any way, and

the driver replied: "Because her little calf is inside and she

vants to see what Avill be done \\ith it." Many parents are

not so careful of the children that God has given them, and

in whom abides the image of the divine Father, as the coW

is of her calf.

2. The church is rcsponsilile. It is not (Tnnugh to gi-t

hundreds of bdvs .nnd girls into the Sunday school, we must

also lead them to Christ and into the church. AVhen the

church wakes up to the fact that we have the Icey to tlie

evangelization of the world ,ih the child in our Sunday

school class, she will bring the kingdom of Ihe I^ord Jesus

Christ.—Expositor-



Spring Apparel

Abreast the fashions
—and as practical
as it is pretty.

Now arriving in all

departmenis.

IDEAL LAUNDBY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Worki
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

SOOITER OR LATER
You Will Buy Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHY NOT >'0W?

Both Phones M 1974.

C. I/. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SilTersmithg

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

MARRIED.

Miss Lily Lasli and Mr. Geo. Glenn,
both of Stanford, Illinois, were united
in marriage by H. E. Sala, in the
church office, April 5.

ClIRISTIAX EXDEATOR EXPERTS.

All those desiring to take the exami-
nation on Expert Endeavor, please
come to the church office, Wednesday
evening, April 19th. at 6:00 p. m.

—The spirit of Christ is the spirit

of missions, and the nearer we get to

him, the more intensely missionary
wo become.

THE SICK.

Mrs. L. R. Stanley, 904 E. Republic,
is somewhat improved this week.
Word comes to us that Mrs. John

Wolgamott, who is at the home of her
daughter in Washburn, has been ser-

iously ill for the past week.
Miss Beulah Ingersoll underwent a

slight operation at the St. Francis
hospital last Tuesday morning.

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

^el. Main 5698 527 Main St.

MARSHALL MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-
tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-
ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-
tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

BULACH-MARSHALL CO. (Inc.)

FURTnTURE, RUGS, DRAPERIES
OF QUALITY

812 South Jefferson Street.

PEORIA. ILLINOIS

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Miss Finley has returned from Eu-
reka and is teaching her class again.

Glad to see Mrs. Dillon out again
last Sunday. She has been released

from quarantine.

Mrs. P. F. Jones had a 101% at-

tendance in her class.

The double quartet was a feature

of the contest last Sunday and was
very much appreciated by all.

The race will end next Sunday on
the coast of Palestine. Let's have
150 in attendance.

Attendance, 125; collection, 17.86.

The Women's class had an attend-

ance of 16; the men, 17.

Glad to report that all of the sick

are convalescent.

EgKS STOUT'S CUcks
Perfection Buff Leghoms

Win—Lay—Pay
Hatching Eggs and Baby Chicks Sold

HILL CREST POUT.TRY YARDS.
Earl D. Stout, Mgr.

2805 Knoxville Ave. Phone B 171S

TO ETERY WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of th«

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

In many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKIOKJJ &, f^AMNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
107 S. JEFFERSON AVE. PEORIA

SERMON SUBJECTS.

Morning—"Philadelphia, the

ful Church."

Evening—"Counter Currents of
Life."

EASTER PRATER SERVICE.

The C. W. B. M. will conduct their

annual Easter prayer sei-vice at the
Proctor Home on Friday, April 21, to

which all of the ladies of the church
and the Home are invited. Mrs. John
Miller will lead the meeting. The C.

W. B. M. ladies are requested to bring
their Easter thank offering to this

service. All are welcome.

C. E. XOTES.

0. 0. FREEMAN.
Successor to H. ADDIXGTOIT.

High Grade Milk Cream. Ice Cream,
Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal in

the city.

530 Main St. Phone 1137.

The monthly business meeting was
held at the home of Marie Duffie, 211

Bestor street, last Monday night.

The meeting last Sunday night was
a good one, but still the attendance is

not what it should be.

The Intermediates had a splendid

meeting, which was well attended.

Mrs. Burner led the meeting.

Be sure to come out to the meeting
next Sunday night. Something good
in store for you.

TflE(v[()Bp,^FACrCBING (5.

^ PeovAS Bio- Paint Stohe-

GLOFLAT

A Washable Flat Oil Paint.

Try a pint jar of our

HOME MADE PLUM BUTTER

Per Jar 18 Cents.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

2S0 S. Jefferson St

CLASS MEETIIfGS.

The Loyal Men held their regular

monthly business and social meeting
at the Y. M. C. A. last Tuesday eve-

ning. The Hon. Mr. Graff gave the

address of the evening. Everybody re-

ports a good time.

The Loyal Daughters held their

regular monthly meeting at the home
of Miss Alma Mitchell, 207 Callender.

After the business session, the girls

enjoyed a social hour after which re-

freshments were served.

The Loyal Maroons held their

monthly business meeting at the Y. M
C. A. last Tuesday night. A social hour
was enjoyed by all after the business

of the evening was dispensed with.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson ATe»

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 46T

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.
It will pay you to order now for

Memorial Day Completion.

Adams St. Opposite Court House-

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
430 Main Street Peoria. Illinois

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

509 Main Street. Phone Main 1077

PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria. lUinote

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the^

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yell»yw. For sale at all grocers.
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CENTURION BAND!
WE WILL WIN WITH WILLING WORKERS!

*******«•*•:«****•:••!•***««***«

S^S'iS'R.
Louisa S. Weigbtmaii.

The night is dark! Thick clouds enfold

The silver moon. The pale stars hold

Their hreath in awe, for lo! has died

In pain and woe the Crucified.

The night is dark ! O'er heart of man
Despair and grief hold carnival;

Lost, Israel's hope, in midnight gloom,

The Savior lies within the tomb.

But hark! All nature cries "Awake!"
A glorious day begins to break.

And on each quivering ray is borne
Message of Resurrection morn.
Roll back! Roll back, ye clouds of night!

Roll back, Rock! Ye angels bright

Proclaim the message far and near,

The Lord is risen! He is not here!

Angels and men, rejoice and sing.

Loud let your hallelujahs ring;

That empty tomb proclaims this hour
That Death is robbed of all his power.

No more the grave is dark and drear;

Death has no sting, no gloom, no fear;

Discrowned and conquered now he waits,

A porter at the heavenly gates.

Oh, human heart, by sorrow torn;

Oh, tear-dimmed eye, no longer mourn
Who die in Christ, their sleep how blessed;

How sweet, how undisturbed their rest.

How short the night! How glad that day
When angels roll all rocks away.

And ransomed spirits shall arise

And join the mighty hosts that sing,

"Allelujah to our King,"

Christ has opened Paradise.

^ ••••••••••••••nfxm ti

X************

SUNDAY, 7:30 P.M.

SUBJECT

"Some Signs

of the Times."

;

Woman's Club B'ld'g

GOOD AUDIENCES.

The audinces last Lord's Day were

good, but not as large as they should

be. We must not become satisfied

with doing "very well," nothing but
the very best should be our aim.

The strangers still continue to wor-
ship with us, and we note with

pleasure that they are being welcom-
ed by our people. One thing more
is needful—get their name and ad-

dress and whether or not they are

members of the church, and send it

to the office in order that calls might
be made upon them. Let's show them
that we have a place for them in our
church home.

PLEDGES TO BUILDING FUND.

During the past week and on last

Sunday several of the old building

pledges were paid up In full. There
are still about fifty of these pledges

that have not yet been cancelled.

With dedication so very near, please

make an effort to pay this old pledge.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
A weekly paper published for the

dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. £. SALA, Editor and Fnblishc.

413 KnoxvUe Avenue.
Phone B 2261.

Office—Woman's Club Building.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerko, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.
Mrs. S. D. Saunders

Mrs. G. H. Bradley
Mrs. John Wolgamot.

CHURCH SERTICES

CENTRAL.

Church School 9:30 a. m.

Morning worship .... 10:45 a. m.

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

—EASTER—among other things, it

is the best time in the world for

getting out to our Church School—re-

gardless of the weather. If is up to

the Band-its to make Easter Sunday
a big day.

—Do you want to be in the Centur-
ion Band wagon when we ride into

the new church? Sure you do. Then
climb aboard NOW, while there's time
to get tuned up. Be here next Sun.

day.

—A man may give without loving,

but he cannot love without giving.

—The goal of history is the re-

demption of the world.

—Only as the church fulfils her
missionary obligation does she justify

her existence.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance 136; collection $7.25.

Notwithstanding the rainy weather
the Chapel had a record breaking at-

tendance, and are to be commended
for their faithfulness .*_r zeal >n

pushing on the good work.

Mrs. D. B. Mayes had the banner
class in attendance. There were 25

present.

The Men's class had fifteen pres-

ent; the Women's class iwenty-one.

The Red's won the race to Palestine,

but it is not certain that they will

win again on the homeward trip

On Fi iay night of this week the

Reds and Olues will hold a social at

the West Bluff Chapel, at which time

Mr. H. E. Sala will give a twenty min-

ute address on Palestine. All are

cordially invited to attena.

The Ladies' class and the Ladies'

Aid will meet Friday afternoon of this

week at the home of Mrs. Dora Mc-
Masters, 716 Bradley. All the ladies

are urged to be present.

Be sure to come out next Sunday to

the Bible school.

XOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the Cen-
turion Band captains next Wednesday
evening. April 26. in the church of-

fice. Every captain of the Band is

urged to be present at this important
meeting or send a report of their

work. This is important. Keep the

date open.

PROCTOR HOME MEETING.

The C. W. B. M. will hold their

Easter prayer meeting at the Proctor
Home Friday afternoon of this week.
Mrs. J. L. Miller will lead the meet-
ing. All the ladies of the church are
invited to be present. Make a spec-

ial effort to be present for a good
meeting is in store for j'ou.

C. E. XOTES.

ANOTHER LESSON.

Germany, once largely given to the

consumption of intoxicating liquors,

is learning some lessons during the

present war that are making strong

impressions. Speaking of qualifica-

tions to be possessed by him who
would successfully manipulate the

great Zeppelin airships. Commander
Mathy says: "Zeppelins have neither

bar nor kitchen. We must have clear

heads up there, and cool, steady

nerves—nerves that spirits do not

furnish . A Zeppelin is the strictest

Sunday school institution there is—no

drink nor smoke.'' This is the un-

biased opinion of one with whom ef-

ficiency—though it be in the cause of

war—is the chief factor in a critical

hour. With how much greater em-
phasis should the forces of Christian-

ity impress the value of temperance

as a factor of real efficiency in the

work of the kingdom! Can the mar-
iner on life's tempestuous sea afford

to indulge in aught that might dis-

qualify him for the important dut

at hand? All that is highest and

host demands sacrifice—a denial of

self—and happy is he who has accom.

plished it so thoroughly that he can

truthfully say with Paul, "I keep my
body under," which implies complete

conquest of all tendencies and

fluences that enfeeble and defile.

—Gospel Messenger.

The meeting last Sunday night was
unusually good in every way. Good
music, a fine attendance, and splendid

interest on the part of all present
Also did you notice the strangers who
were with us? Incidentally they ex-

pressed their appreciation of the fine

Endeavor.

Everyone enjoyed the solo given by
Miss Jane Smailie.

The sunrise Easter morning meet-

ing will be held at the Hale Memorial
church at 7 o'clock Easter morning.

All are invited to be present and meet
there with all of the Endeavorers of

the city.

Keep in mind the word, "Forever"

and attend C. E. April 23, and find out

its meaning.

Glad to see some of the older mem-
bers of the church visit the society

each Lord's day. Come back again,

for we appreciate your presence

among us.

Subject for April 23 is: "The Les-

sons of Our Immortality." Romans
6:1-23. Leader, Mr. Newland. Every-

body invited.

Questions to ponder over and ans-

wer in the meeting: What warning is

there in the word "forever"? What
comfort is there in the word "for-

ever"? How can we make sure of a

happy forever? How do you know
that we are to live forever?

—Of course you can hang that

shimp last Sunday on that convenient

hook—the weather—but that doesn't

repair the damage to the month's rec.

ord. Let's see how much we can re-

gain on Easter. Come forth, all ye

Band-Its.



spring Apparel

Abreast the fashions
—and as practical
as it is pretty.

Now arriving in all

departments.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

SOONER OB lATER
Ton Will Buy Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WH¥ NOT NOW?
Both Phones M 1974.

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SllTersmlthg

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

SERMON SUB-IECTS.

Morning—Handle me and see.'*

Evening—Some signs of the Times.

Runnells Sctiool of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

MARSHALL MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-

tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-

ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-

tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Another rainy Sunday with a cor-

responding slump in the attendance.

Every member ought to mal<e a spec-

ial effort to be present on a disagree-

able day. Try it out the next one.

Attendance 290; collection $11.61.

The following classes had an at-

tendance of twenty-five or more: Loy-

al Women, 45; Loyal Maroons, 40;

Loyal Daughters, 35; Loyal Men, 32.

All honor to the Loyal Women.

The Loyal Men and Women won by

two points, however the Loyal Daugh-

ters and Maroons are ahead by 41

points.

Don't forget your Easter offering

which goes to the National Benevolent

Association and to missions. This is

a most worthy cause and very dear

to the heart 'ol the One who has made
Easter possibie to us. "If ye love

m». ye will keep my commandments."
The following new pupils were add-

ed last Lord's Day:—Catherine War-
seko, 507 Oakland; Zelma Poppen,

Stephen H. Martin, 1817 N. Jefferson;

Julia Awl, 506 Evans; Evelyn Fowler,

1119 First; Elmer Richardson, 514

Perry; Grace Motherwell, 103 Flora;

Vera Brady, 508 N. Perry.

Only a few more weeks and we will

be in our new church home. How
much time, energy and talent have

you contributed to realize the 500?

Give this matter serious thought and

then utilize every minute of the re-

maining few weeks. Get under the

load.

The subject for next Sunday is:

"Easter Lesson—The Risen Christ."

1 Cor. 15:20.

Everybody make a special effort to

be present on Easter Sunday, and

bring someone else with you.

TO ETERT WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

In many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

BULACH-MARSHALL CO. (Inc.)

FURNITURE, RUGS^ DRAPERIES
OF QUALITY

812 South Jeiferson Street.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS

Eggs STOUT'S Clilcks

Perfection Buff Leghorns
Win-Lay—Pay

Hatching Eggs and Baby Chicks Sold

HILL CREST POULTRY YARDS.
Earl D. Stout, Mgr.

2805 Knoxville Ave. Phone B 1718

OAKFOKU & faMNESTOCK
Wliolesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

ARTIST M W V>V^ PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
107 S. JEFFERSON AVE.PEORIA

PAIJfTING TIME.
You will soon want to decide the

question of paint for your house. Re-
member, that while most paints look

alike even after the cans are opened,

"Old Daddy Time," who made his sun
to shine, his wind to blow, his rain,

hail and dew to descend, shows them
up with unerring accuracy.

Monarch Paint—100 % Pure
denotes durability, which is the test

of quality, the proof of Its purity, and
the yard stick that measures the econ-

omy of cost to you.

Call and let us tell you how valu-

able improvements can be made at a

moderate cost.

THE^[0Bf,iHANI]FAGniBlNG (5.

^ PeoBiA's Bio- Paint SroRfr

Try a pint jar of our

HOME MADE PLUM BUTTER

Per Jar 18 Cents.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

aSO S. JeSmon St.

C. 0. FREEMAN.
Successor to H. ADDINGTOIf.

High Grade Milk Cream. Ice Cream,
Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal in

the city.

530 Main St. Phone 1137.

THE SICK.

Mrs. Emma Holmes, 300 Common-
wealth, is seriously ill with lumbago.

Mrs. Albert Sturm, 108 E. Corring-

ton, is on the sick list.

DEDICATIOIf.

Our splendid new Church home
will be dedicated the first Sunday in

June. Preparations are under way
to make this occasion the biggest day
in the history of the church. And
why not? We will have a fine $65,000

building, with the best possible equip-

ment to be dedicated to the greatest

business in the world—the saving of

souls and the training of Christian

character. Don't forget the date,

June 4th.

Pre.Dedicatory Meeting.

Plans are under way to hold a home
force meeting in the new church im-
mediately preceding dedication. It

is not too soon to begin to work and
pray for this meeting, for its success

or failure depends upon you. Do you
know of someone who has never con-

fessed his Saviour? Then that is your
opportunity. Do you know of any
family in the city who belong to the

Christian church, but who are not af-

filiated with the church here? Then
speak to that person and urge upon
them the necessity of uniting with the

church. Report to the office without
fail, any such people whom you may
know, and calls will be made immed-
iately. Work and pray that we may
do the work that lies before us. "The
harvest truly is plenteous."

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Aye.

'^&/h&fflf

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.
It will pay you to order now for

Memorial Day Completion.

Adams St. Opposite Court House

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouqneti and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
430 Main Street Peoria. XUInoli

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

509 Main Street, Phone Main 1077

PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinois

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yeUww. For sals at all grroeers.
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CENTURION BAND!
WE WILL WIN WITH WILLING WORKERS!

OUR BUILDIXG DEBT.
It is the desire of tlie Building

Committee, if possible t» do so, to

have a real li'elpful dedication, wliere

tbe call for money will not be keard,

but our attention shall be given to

other thingrs. This is altogetlier

possible. Plans are now being made
for raising our needed moneys before

June 4th. We have 50 shares of

Building Fund Stocli to sell to entire.

ly cover our first mortgage, and about

$8000 in other funds to provide on tlie

equipniient of the building. We expect

to dedicate witli liome forces. We
believe that every member will re-

spond most liberally when the call is

made and tlius malie clear for a great

spiritual uplift on Dedication Day,

Program announced later.

CRADLE ROLL BEPARTMEIVT.

Cradle Roll Certificates have been

issued for our Tiny Tots as follows:

Lucille A. Clark, 213 St. James;
Clarence E. Hendren, 213 N. Glen-

dale; Jean Aurdy Hardy, 821 E. Mc-
Clure; George Levi Hall, East Peoria

Heights; Cleo Evelyn Baker, 730

Jackson; Lyle Howard Ufen, 110 Or-

land; Margaret Johnson, 418 New
York; Elizabeth Wallis, 208 Glen-

wood; Herschel Norman, 405 Han-
cock; Helen Gilbert, 829 W. McClure;

Retha Crumrine Stevens, 405 Han-
cock; Lois Arlene Wadsworth, 317

Knoxville; Wayne Howard Tanner,

607 Butler; Mary Helene Knicker-

bocker, 513 New York; Betty Louise

Harbers, 203 N. Elmwood; Ruth Eliz-

abeth Harman. 808 Windom; Marjory

Louise Graves, 813 State; Williana

Reding Ford, 500 Sixth; Clifford Hugh
Lewis, 1417 First; Robert James
Ground, 2705 Main street.

Report any names for this depart-

ment, which takes in the children un-

der three years of age, to Miss Vinnie

Carley, phone Main 1073, or to Miss

Gerke at the church office.

MARRIED.

Miss Elizabeth Hopkins and Mr.

Norman Dutton, both of Peoria, were
united in marriage in the church of-

fice, by Mr. Sala, last Monday. Mr.

and Mrs. Dutton will reside in Peoria.

; SUNDAY, 7:30 P.M. :

SUBJECT

"Rock and
Sand

Builders."

Woman's Club B'ld'g

SPECIAL MEETINGS.

Beginning May 21, we will enter a

two weeks pre-dedicatory meeting.

Mr. William Leigh, of Akron, Ohio,

will have charge of the music. Mr.

Leigh was with Mr. Sala in the evan-

gelistic field. He possesses a fine

baritone voice. This coupled with

his training in the High Church Choir

of England, and ten years of evangel-

istic experience among our people of

America, makes him well fitted for

his work. Mr. Sala will do the

preaching.

We hope that every member of

the church will keep every night

clear of all other engagements and

attend every service. We have a fine

opportunity for a great harvest of

souls, if we get busy.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Just a little drop in our attendance,

but still it was fine. Keep it up.

Attendance 424; collection $15.19.

The following classes reached the

25 mark last Lord's Day: Loyal Ma-
roons, 62; Loyal Daughters, 58; Loy-
al Women, 56; Loyal Men, 37. We
ought to have at least eight classes

of the school who have an attendance

of twenty-five, and we can have them
if we all get busy.

Keep in mind the meeting which is

to start the 21st and keep it before

your classes.

At the close of the first month of

the contest between the Loyal Men
and Women on the one side and the

Loyal Daughters and Maroons on the

other, shows the latter to be ahead
by 70 points. Two more months re-

main.

The following new scholars were
enrolled last Lord's Day: Mabel Da-

marin, 1220 Perry; Hugh Morris, 309

N. Monroe; Carroll Stope, 522 N.

Perry; Marie Ambrose, 2302 N. Mon-
roe; Gladys Sears, Mabel Sears, 543

Linn; Frances Mitchell, Ellen Mitch-

ell, 357 Callender; Andra Joyce, 111

LaSalle; Eugene Holliday, 414 Dech-
man; Thelma Hall, 511 Hulbart; H.
Roechell, 901 Jackson.

Are you boosting for that "lOOO"'

that we are going to have the day we
enter our new building. May 21st?

Don't lose an opportunity of inviting

your friends to be present. We want
every member of the Home Depart-

ment, Adult, Senior, Intermediate.

Primary, Beginners' and Cradle Roll

Departments to be present on that

day. Talk about it to all that you
meet.

The subject for next Lord's Day is:

"The Missionaries of Antloch." Acts
11:19-26; 13:1-3.
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Onr interpretations of stjie

are Indlvidaal, rather than

merely conventlonaL

Prices here arc always moderate.

IDEAL LAX7NDB7
Call Main 1002.

Oorpet Cleaning and Dje Wotla
Towel and Apron Supply

S14-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, nilnoig.

SOONER OR LATER
Yon Will Buy Mills From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHY NOT NOW I

Both Phones M 1974.

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

JeTvelers and SllTersmiths

See Them Before Yon Bny.

307 Main Street

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

MARSHALL MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-

tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-
ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-

tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 794«

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

Mrs. Cynthia Martin, who has been

111 for the past several weeks is able

to be out again.

Mrs. E. J. Stewart, 220 Malone, who
has been seriously ill with inflamma-

tory rheumatism, is some better.

Mrs. Edith Grounds, who has been

very ill for the past several weeks is

some better, though she is still in the

Deaconess Hospital.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance 131; collection $8.66.

By a rising vote, it was unani-

mously agreed to accept the pastor's

invitation, to attend the church in a

body on the first day in the new
building. We ought to have at least

150 present. Mr. Travis, president

of the Peoria Cadillac Company, has

offered the use of a sufficient number
of machines to transport all who
will attend.

The little six year old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Gray died last week of diph-

theria. This is the first death in the

Beginners class, where he will be

greatly missed. The sympathy of the

entire Chapel and of the church are

with the bereaved parents.

The luncheon served to the Men's

class last Friday night was very

much enjoyed by all. Messrs. Dillon

and Moore deserve credit for the suc-

cess of the affair.

Mrs. Frank Miller of Chicago spent

last week at the home of Mrs. Fish,

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Fiah were class-

mates in college.

We were all glad to have with us

again Mrs. Travis, who has been

quarantined for the last five weeks.

The Blues gained 40 miles last Sun-

day, but the Reds are still leading by

145 miles.

Be sure to come next Sunday. We
must not drop below that 150 mark.

BULACH-MARSHALL CO. (Inc.)

FURNITURE, RUGS, DRAPERIES
OF QUALITY

812 South Jefferson Street

PEORIA, ILLINOIS

Eggs S'fOUT'S Chicks

Perfection Buff Leghorns
Win—Lay—Pay

Hatching Eggs and Baby Chicks Sold

HILL CREST POUT.TRY YARDS.
Earl D. Stent, Mgr.

2805 Knoxvllle Ave. Phone B 1718

TO EVERY WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

In many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M70I

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKIOKD & FaHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREKLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

ARTIST 4 jr Vyj^PHOTOGRAPHER

^̂ N̂icholson
/^ Studio

107 S. JEFFERSON AVE..PEORIA

BRUSHING DON'T SHOW
all you ought to know about paint. It

don't show up the adulteration in the

cheap paints. You know it takes time

to show up poor paint. Knowing that

the best brand would be a quick seller

we decided to handle
Monarcli Paint^lOO % Pure

This paint is the purest by chemi-

cal analysis. It meets the demands of

our thrifty friends and customers
who want a time tried and best by
test, pure paint.

If you will put your time against

ours, we'll submit detailed estimates

for protecting your property.

THE^[0gf.^FACniRlNG (5.

^ Peo<j*» 6io- Paint Sronfr

Try a pint jar of our

HOME MADE PLUM BUTTER

Per Jar 18 Cents.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

8t0 8. Jeffenon 8t

C. 0. FREEMAN.
Successor to H. ADDINGTOK.

High Grade Milk Cream. Ice Cream,
Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal in

the city.

530 Main St. Phone 1137.

—Mrs. F. R. Holcomb was called

home to Streator last Monday on ac-

count of the death of her father. Mrs.

Holcomb has the sympathy of the

church in her bereavement.
—Mr. Sala conducted a short fune-

ral service over the remains of Paul
Thomas, the nine year old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Everman, last Tuesday af-

ternoon. The body was taken to

Washburn for interment. We extend

our deepest sympathy to the bereaved

family.

SERMON SUBJECTS.

Morning-
Evening-

ers."

-"Go Glue Thyself."

"Rock and Sand Build-

T. W. C. A. VESPERS.
Sunday at 4:30 Miss Esther Ander-

son, national secretary from Austral-

ia, will be the speaker. The subject

will be: "Other Sheep I Have.' Miss

Neva Ford will sing.

Religious Department Banquet at

6:30, May 8. Address by Miss An-
derson.

The kind
that won't
get hard

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMBING, HE.4TING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.
It will pay you to order nov

Memorial Day Completion.

Adams St. Opposite Court

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria. lUlnolt

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

509 Main Street Phone Main 1077

PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

SAVE THE LABELS.
For S. & H. Green Trading? Stamps.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria. Illlooto

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE

It creams up yelltnr. For sale at all grooen.
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^Q>'b^Z^\
God made a home where hearts might turn to rest

When all the other homes on earth had failed;

God made a star whose light burned steadily

When all the other lights grew dim and paled.

God made a voice that all the breath of seas,

The change of seasons or the flight of years

Could never silence, never rob of power.

To reach, to bless, to guide, to silence fears.

God made a love that wrapped our infancy

And blessed us even when we knew It not,

A love that knew no barrier, no self;

A love that never faltered or forgot.

This was God's gift, immortal, changeless, vast.

Whose name he wrote because he knew no other

Name sweeter on our waking consciousness.

In golden characters. That name was MOTHER.

TITHERS.

The captain of the Tlthers is able

to report six people in our congrega-

tion who observe the tithing law.

There may be others. Will you not

report to Miss Carley if you are al-

ready paying back a tenth of your in-

come to the Lord and using' it for re-

ligious work, or if you decide to do so.

ONE HUNDRED TITHERS BY DE-
DICATION DAY.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

Last week a most agreeable sur-

prise came to us in the nature of a

check for $10.00 from Mrs. Grove, of

Pocatello, Idaho, to be applied on the

Building Fund. We acknowledge the

receipt of this with thanks. We are

always glad to hear from friends who
are vitally Interested in the welfare of

the Peoria church. Follow the sug-

gestion.

'SEWING FOR THE HEATHEN."
The class play recently given by the

Loyal Women's Class in their own
class meeting was so successful that

they have been prevailed upon to give

it over again at the West Bluff Chap-
el, Tuesday evening, May 16th. Be-
sides the play, there will be several

readings and musical numbers on the

program. Mrs. Levi Bond, teacher of
elocution, will have charge of the ar-

rangement of the program. The .ad-

mission fee will be the small sum of

10c and the proceeds will be given to

the Building Fund. The cast of char-
acters of the play is as follows:

Mrs. Chesty—Mrs. S. D. Saunders.

Mrs. Judd—Mrs. Alice Trees.

Mrs. R. B. Powers—Mrs. MaeriH.

Grandma Gibbs—Mrs. Donnell.

Luella Huggins—Mrs. Wagonseller.

Mrs. Meeker—Mrs. Galli.

Meeley—Mrs. C. W. Doty.

Mrs. Day—Amelia Gerke.

Don't miss it yourself and bring
someone else with you.

1000 IN SCHOOL.
Yes this is the goal for the first day

in the new building. It can be done
and will be done providing you are

doing your part. With every one
bringing one the goal will be reached.

Got busy.

MARRIED.
Miss Grace Donnell and Mr. Harry

M. Wyles were united in marriage last

Sunday afternoon at the Tiome of the

bride, 712 Wayne. Mr. H. E. Sala

performed the ceremon*-.

SERMON SUBJECT.
Morning—"Our New Church Pro-

gram."

ADDITIONS.
Mrs. Emma Nichols, corner Ayers

and Western, took membership with

us last Lord's Day morning.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
A weekly paper published for the

dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-
oria, III., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. £. SALA, Editor and Fnbllsho.
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Amelia Getko, Assistant Editor
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CHURCH SERYICE8

CENTRAL

Church School 9:30 a. m.

Morning worship .... 10:45 a. m.

0. B. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p m.

ALL WELCOME.

CRADLE ROLL (Continued.)

Owing to lack of time some of the

"babies whose names had been given
to the superintendent did not appear
in the list of last week, but here they
are. along with ohers:

Janet Ground, 2705 Main; Alpha
~Vern Haj's and Emma Fern Hays
(twins), 827 Bigelow; Maxine Rausch-
kolb, 1421 Smith; Floyd Louis Miller,

512 Morton; Vera Mae Pettey and Na-
dlne Pettey, 946 W. Virginia; Mar-
garet Palmer and Mildred Palmer
200S N. Jefferson; Howard Grover
Knickerbocker, 2009 N. Jefferson;

Bessie May Sweeny, foot of Grant.

—Mr.q. John Miller, Mrs. J. A. Har-
man and Miss Amelia Gerke attend-
ed the annual convention of the
churches of Christ, at Monmouth, 111.,

last Tuesday.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Only 410 in the school and it was a

beautiful, sunshiny day too. With our
enrollment, we ought not to be sat-

isfied with less than 100. It means
WORK- Are you, teacher, pupil, of-

ficer, willing to give your time for the

accomplishment of the King's busi-

ness?

Collection $15.14.

Classes having an attendance of 25

or more: Loyal Daughters, 66; Loyal
Women, 62; Loyal Men, 34; Loyal
Maroons, 34; Philatheas, 31

In the contest between the Loyal
men and women and Loyal Daughters
and Maroons, the latter won by three

points. They are now ahead by 73

points.

Our meeting will begin May 21.

Teacher, are you impressing the nec-

essity of decision in the lives of those

who are entrusted to your leadership?

There are some in every class who
ought to accept Christ as their per-

sonal Saviour. Urge them to do so

during this meeting.

The following new scholars were en-

rolled last Lord's Day: Mrs. Stella Gi-

gax, 902 Bigelow; Hazel Fuller, Geor-
gia Hammond, 123 Livingston; Nellie

Johnson, 403 Steubenville St.; Bessie

Songer, 623 N. Glendale; John Martin,

1817 N. Jefferson; EUwood Beeneman,
503 S. University; Raymond Waughup,
201 S .Orange; Virginia Bowman, 911

Fifth; Alice Filer, 906 S. Adams;
Howard Brehm, 1209 Charlton; Sher-

wood Poff, Hamilton; Ethel Shoemak-
er, 1216 Richwood; Arvilla Eckhart,

2307 N. Adams; Clyde Fowler, 119

First; Stanley Owen, 517 Hamilton;

Shirley Ogden, 306 N. Madison; Jacob

Hiner, 121 Van Buren; George Goll,

127 Isaac St.; Harold Hill, 404 Kel-

logg; Irene Murphy, 214 Hurlbut;

Maud Walters, 825 Main. We are

glad to welcome all of these new
pupils into our school.

Don't forget the meeting. Think
about it, pray about it, tell your
friends about It.

The subject for next Sunday is:

'Lo, We Turn to the Gentiles." Acts

13:13-52.

ALATHEA CLASS MEETING.

On Tjjesday night, May 2, the Loyal

Alathcas held their monthly class

meeting at the home of Miss Veva
Wilson. After the business session

there was a miscellaneous shower on

Mrs. Ella Miller, one of the Easter

brides and Jane Van Tassel, who is to

be one of the June brides. A most
enjoyable time ws,«! spent by all pres-

ent.

HOME MISSIONS.

Home Missions Rule the Month of

May—don't forget it. The missionary
offering last Sunday was not what
it should be, but there are still three

more Sundays remaining for you to

give your offering for Home Missions.

Unless you have already done so,

make a regular weekly pledge, and if

you have made one, see that you a
paid up. Our home land is an in

portant factor in the evangelization

of the world, and needs your sym-
pathy, prayers and help. The simple

truth is, there is no enterprise among
men that surpasses in grandeur and
in glory, in far reaching and perman-
ent results, in material, intellectual

and spiritual blessings, the world
wide cause of Christian missions. It;

lifts and blesses every soul that helps

;

it. however little. Talk it over with
the Lord and then bring your offering '

next Lord's Day.

ARE YOU GETTING READY?
Our meeting starts on Sunday. May

21. Are you making ready to attend

every night? Every member should

seek to set aside all other engage-
ments and make the church first dur-

ing these two weeks. Our teachers

should be busy seeking to win all

those in their classes who are not

Christians. It is possible for us to

have a great ingathering, providing

every one does his full part. Shall

we not completely consecrate our-

selves to the service of Christ and
souls during this special season.

C. E. NOTES.

The meeting last Sunday night was
interesting and well attended. How-
ever, there are still quite a few of our

young people who ought to be regu-

lar attendants at these Sunday night

meetings. It is the duty of every

member of the seciety to constitute

themselves a committee of one to

look after the old members as well as

new ones. Let's all get busy.

Next Sunday night will be rally

night of all of the societies of the

church, Junior. Intermediate and Sen-
ior societies will have one grand com-
bined meeting. If you are a member
of any one Of these three societies,

you can't afford to miss this meeting,

which will be lead by Marion Robin-
son. Boost for it.

The regular monthly meeting of the

C. E was held at the home of Ethel

Jennings, East Peoria, last Tuesday
night. Pull reports of the C. E. con-

vention, recently held In Washington,
were given. All report a good time.



Onr Interpretations or style

are Individual, rather than

merely conventlonaL

Prices here ar« always moderate.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Worki
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

800ITEE OE LATER
Ton Win Buy 3Ulk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHY NOT KOWl
Both Phones M 1974.

C. L. CRAWFOBD & CO.

Jewelers and SllTersmlths

See Them Before Ton Bny.

307 Main Street

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

UARSHALL MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-
tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-
ment

—

Swedish Massage and Elec-
tric

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

BULACH-MARSHALL CO. (Inc.)

FUBNITUBE, RUGS, DRAPERIES
OF QUALITY

812 Sonth Jefferson Street.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

LOYAL WOMEN.

The Loyal Women's class will hold

their next regular monthly business

and social meeting at the Buena Vista

Cottage, Thursday afternoon, May 18,

at 1:30 p. m. Mrs. Hergot, who is

very much interested in the class, has
kindly offered the use of her cottage

for the class meeting. This will be
a splendid outing for the ladles, and
all of the ladies of the church are in-

vited to attend. Take North Adams
car and transfer at the end of the line.

Don't forget the date, May 18th.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Attendance 133; collection $5.88.

Mrs. Bond announced an entertain-

ment to be given May 16. It will con-

sist of a short play, readings and
musical numbers and the proceeds are

to be given to the building fund. Ad-
mission only 10c. Boost for it.

The Chapel will attend services at

Central in a body, May 21. Mr. Travis

has kindly offered to furnish enough
automobiles for the occasion. We
want 150. Talk it up.

The ladies class had an attendance

of 20 and the men had only 11. What's
the matter men? Get busy.

The Loyal Daughters class held the

regular monthly business and social

meeting at the home of Miss Shame,
433 Broadway, Monday night of this

week. After the business session, the

girls enjoyed a social hour together,

at which time refreshments were
served. All report a fine time.

The Reds gained 45 more miles on
the Blues, thus giving them the lead of

190 miles. What's the matter. Blues?

Be sure to come out next Lord's

Day.

The kind
that won't
get hard

SATE THE LABELS.
For S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.

TO ETEBT WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

i

DR. C .H. BROBST

ETE, EAR, KOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Nat'l Banli Bldg. Phone M701

HAUSAiW'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKD & f-AHNESTOCE
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
107 S. JEFFERSON AVE..PEORIA

THRIFTY FOLKS.

don't let their buildings become shab-

by—the cost of paint is a mere trifle,

and besides beautifying, it preserves

the structure as well.

Monarch Paint—100 Pure

is superior to hand prepared lead and
oil because it is made only of the pur-

est ingredients known to paint scien-

tists. A full 231 cubic inches of good
paint—a U. S. gallon of satisfaction

and purity. We have color cards

showing all the colors and shades

made. Free for the asking.

TheN OPf^FACniBINC (5.

PeoniAS 6io- Paint STOf^e-

Try a pint jar of our

HOME MADE PLUM BUTTER

Per Jar 18 Cents.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

880 S. Jefferson St

CROWLEY BROS.

PLU3IB1NG, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Atc.

—Notice:—All ladies who are sav-

ing coupons for the contest, be sure to

bring them to Mrs. A. C. Brown, Mrs.

Terry, or leave them In the office be-

fore June 10.

'—Notice:—The Loyal Friends class

have for sale home made yeast for 4

cakes for 5c. Help the girls by pur-

chasing once and your bread will be
so good that you will be a regular

customer. Call them up and they'll be
glad to deliver it to you.

—Miss Ruth Shockley spent Sunday
with Mrs. Miller, 103 N. Institute.

HOUSE WARMING.

Don't miss it. We want every Dis-

ciple in the city to be present. This
includes those that are wives and hus-
bands of members of the church,

members of the school, and all those

immediately interested in the church,

but does not give a general invitation

to the public The house warming
will be on Friday night. May 19th, at

8 o'clock. It will be our first oppor-
tunity to visit the new building. A
short program will be given, refresh-

ments will be served, every member
will get acquainted with the other one,

the whole program will be outlined. It

will be a big night. Do you know of

an unafBiliated disciple? Bring him
along.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

C. 0. FREEMAN.
Successor to H. ADDINGTOK.

High Grade Milk Cream. Ice Cream,.
Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal In

the city.

530 Main St. Phone 1137.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 46T

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.
It will pay you to order now for

Memorial Day Completion.

Adams St Opposite Court Hous»

Old Phone Main 761

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
{
480 Main Street Peoria. lUlnoto

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

509 Main Street. Phone Main 1077
PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

Eggs STOUT'S ChlclJS

Perfection Buff Leghorns
Win—Lay—Pay ,

Hatching Eggs and Baby Chicks Sold
HILL CREST POULTRY YARDS.

Earl D. Stout, Mgr.
|

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

2805 Knoxville Ave. Phone B 171S I
Phones 169.

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee usedjin'this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yelliyw. For sale at all grocers.
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WHAT GARFIELD SAID.

James A. Garfield, the lamented President of the United States,

who lived and died a faithful member, and for some years a

preacher in the Christian church, was once requested by a lady to

formulate a statement which would give a more definite idea as to

our doctrinal position. The following is a copy of Mr. Garfield's

statement:

1. We call ourselves Christians or Disciples.

2. We believe in God, the Father.

3. We believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the living

God and our Savior. We regard the divinity of Christ as the

fundamental truth of the Christian system.

4. We believe in the Holy Spirit, both as to His agency in

conversion and an indweller in the heart of the christian.

5. We accept both the Old and the New Testament scriptures

as inspired Word of God.

6. We believe in the future punishment of the wicked and the

future reward of the righteous.

7. We believe the Diety is a prayer hearing and a prayer

answering God.

8. We observe the institution of the Lord's Supper on every

Lord's Day. To this table we neither invite nor debar. We say it

is the Lord's Supper for all the Lord's children.

9. We plead for the union of all of God's people on the Bible

and the Bible alone.

10. Christ is our only Creed.

n. We maintain that all ordinances should be observed as

they were in the day of the apostles.

"Prove all things, hold fast to that which is good." Thes. 5:21.

^^..^«i»»»».M.»»»».»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

THE HOUSE WARMI>'(i,

A cordJal inTltatioii is extended to

every Disciple of the city, their

friends, every member of tlie seliool

and all tliose imraediadely interested

in the church, to be present next Fri-
day night. May l»th, at S:00 o'clock.
This will be your first opportunity U>

see the new church home, and to get
acquainted with all of the members
and friends of the church and school.
A good program, consisting of musi.
cal numbers and readings, has been
prepared, refreshments will be sened,
and a general good time is in store
for all who will come. If you know
of a Disciple who is not affiliated with
the church? Give him a cordial in-

vitation to come. Don't miss it.

HOW ABOUT IT?

We have set for our aim for next

Sunday, "1000 in the Bible School,"

and we are depending upon you as a
member of that school, to make good.

Every member of the church ought in

be present on that day, and every
member of the school with their

friends ought to be there. We have

a splendidly equipped church, where
we can easily take care of 1500. Will

yon use yonr time and energ) this

week to give your friends a personal

invitation to come and then be there

to give them the glad hand.

—A letter was granted this week to

Mrs. Clara Ford, who goes to the

Christian church at Centralia, 111.

THE CALL OF SERVICE.

The success of our meeting de-
pends upon the members of the
church. Everything else is of minor
importance and should be set aside,
that your time and energj- may be
given unresenedly to the work of
your Master. We should have a great
ingathering of souls at this time, if we
pray and work with Him who has
said, "Lo, I am with you." Teacher,
is there one in your class who has not
accepted Christ as his personal Sav-
iour? Then have a personal inter,

view with that one, for you are the
one to whom that soul has been trust-

ed. Let us all work together, be In

attendance every night, and see that
the audiences are good at every serv-
ice.

THE GUILD.

The Ladies' Guild will give an af-

ternoon luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Sol Belsley, 1205 N. Jefferson, next
Thursday afternoon. May 26. All the
ladies of the church are cordially in-

vited to be present
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CHURCH SERVICES

CENTRAL.

Church School 9:30 a. m.

Morning worship .... 10:45 a. m.

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p m.

ALL WELCOME.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 137; collection, $6.71.
Mrs. Page Nichols, a member of the

Ladies' class of the Chapel, took fel-
lowship with the Central church last
Sunday.

With an unusual effort the Blues
traveled 225 miles last Sunday and
passed the Reds by 40 miles. That's
fine; the race begins to look interest-
ing .

The West Bluff Chapel will attend
the first service in the new church in
a body, May 21. Mr. Travis, presi-
dent of the Cadillac Company, will
furnish a sufficient number of auto-
mobiles. We ought to have at least
150 present at that service.

The Ladies' Aid meets Friday after-
noon of this week in the Chapel.
Don't forget the Workers' meeting

Friday night.

THE PROGRAM.

Your minister noted with much sat-

isfaction, the kindly way in which the
program for the Church School was
received, when outlined last Sunday.
Many made most favorable comments.
Some said, "That will make it pos-
sible for us to get both the school
and the worship hours." We are con-
fident that with the cooperation of our
membership and a fair and full trial

of a year, we will be fully assured of

its efficiency.

Orchestra—9:45 a. m.

School Hour—9:55 a. m.

Song—Prayer—Song.
Classes—10:05 a. m.
Class Reports—10:35 a. m.
Assemble—10:40 a. m.
Announcements—Reports
Worship Hour—10:50 a. m.
Song—Lord's Supper—Offering.
Special Music—11:10 a. m.
Sermon—11:15 a. m.
Song—11:40 a. m.

—11:45 a. m.

HOW TO ENJOY THE WORSHIP,

do not stand in the aisles

and visit while the ushers are seat-

ing the people.

2. Enter the church reverently,
praying for a blessing as you come
in.

3. Have a part in the service of
giving. If the church is worth a
dollar to you, don't express it with a
nickel in the basket.

4. Sing with heart and voice. And
don't look as if you had lost your
best friend as you say, "Amen."

5. Please do not talk or whisper
during the service. Remember oth-

ers.

6. Pray that the result of the serv-

ice today may be the salvation of sin-

ners.

7. Make it a joyful service. We
are not burying any one.

8. Help the preacher by thinking,

if he says anything worth while.

9. Carry the spirit of the service

home with you, and discuss the good
of it across the table for the help of

yourselves and your family.

THE MEETING.
This special season is calling upon

every member of the church for a sea-
son of consecration in time and ef-

fort. Many are awaiting our invita-

tion to confess Christ or unite with
the church. A little personal work
will count wonders .iust now. We
should have no less than 100 added.
Mr. Leigh arrives Thursday for a
meeting with the chorus on Thursday
night. Song service will begin each

I

night at 7:45 o'clock.

I

The following are the subjects of

I

Mr. Sala's sermons for the first week:

j
Sunday morning—"A Real Calvary."

I

Sunday evening—"God's Great Un.
answered Question."

Monday evening—"Can a Good
Man Be Saved Outside the Church?"
Tuesday evening—"What is a Chris-

tian?'

Wednesday evening—"Divine Terms
of Pardon."
Thursday evening—"The New Birth."

Friday evening—"What the Chris-

tian Church Stands For."

—Just another word about your
envelopes. Be sure to write on the

outside the amount of your contribu-

tion and the fund to which you are

giving. If you use an emergency
envelope, be sure to write your name.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

We failed to reach even the 400

mark last Sunday. If we are to.

reach that 1000 next Lord's Day, AND
WE ARE GOING TO DO IT, it will

mean the cooperation of every teach-

er, officer and member of every de-

partment of the school working with

all their might.

Attendance, 387; collection, $13.16.

Classes having an attendance of 25

or more: Loyal Women, 65; Loyal

Maroons, 40: Loyal Daughters, 40;

Loyal Men, 39.

The Loyal Men and Women gained

26 points over the Loyal Daughters
and Maroons last Sunday, however,
the latter are still leading by 47

points. The contest is beginning to-

get interesting. That entertainment

next September looks good to the win-

ning side, but how about the ones

who have to give it? Get busy.

The following new pupils were en-

rolled last Sunday: Zella Brem, 414

W. McClure; Grace Seibert, 407 Laura;

Marcella Rtheridge, 606 Hancock;
Harold Addington, 634 Park Avenue;

Lila Scott. 509 Morton: Grace Wil-

liams, 701 N. Perry; Mary Maynard.
715 N. Douglas; Jeanette Housby, 520

N. Perry; Harold Beswan, 517 Cam.
Ion.

Are yon thinking about that trip to

Rome? The time will soon be here,

and your class may still be the win-

ning one. Be sure to have Mr. Deik-

er enroll your new members so your

class will get the credit.

Don't forget that 1000 that we are

going to have next Sunday, and be on

hand with all of your friends to "greet

them at 9:45 next Lord's Day.

"The Cripple at Lystra" is the sub-

ject for next Sunday's lesson. Acts.

Chapter 14.



Our interpretations of style

are individual, ratlier than

merely conTentionaL

Prices liere arc always moderate.

IDEAL LAUNDBY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Worki
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

SOOKER OR LATER
Ton Will Buy JBlk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

>VHT \0T NOW?
Both Phones 31 1974.

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SilTersmlths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnells School of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Offlce

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason."

MOTHER'S DAT BA\(>( ET.

Last Thursday evening at 8:00
o'clock the young ladies of the Loyal
Daughters class entertained their

mothers at a banquet, which was
served by the Ladies Guild at Proc-
tor Recreation Center. The tables

were appropriately decorated with
white and pink carnations. Promptly
at 8:00 o'clock an elegantly appoint-

ed dinner was served to about fifty,

five girls and their mothers. Mrs. H.
E. Sala was toastmistress and Miss
Rachel Wake, Josephine Kahlcr, Jua-
nita Stubblefield, Alma Mitchell and
Amelia Gerke responded to toasts. It

was a most enjoyable event and the

girls voted to make it an annual oc-

casion.

C. E. NOTES.

The joint meeting last Sunday night

was fine in every way. We were so

glad to have the Juniors of Central
and West Bluff and the Intermediates
meet with us. Let's try it again.

Everybody enjoyed the duet by the

Hayden Girls and also the one by
Wendell Doty and Elizabeth Mayes.
Those Juniors certainly did do their

part in making the evening a success.

The Junior song was appreciated by
all.

The Senior Endeavorers will meet
in the Intermediate S. S. room, or the

front room on the auditorium floor

and the Intermediates in the Junior

or rear room of the same floor. This
will be our first meeting in the new
church and we ought to fill It to over-

flowing.

The topic for next Sunday is "The
Blessings of Peace and How to Get
Them." Leader, Miss Nella Beeson.

TO ETERT WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

ETE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Nafl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

MARSHAL! M.1SSAGE PARLORS.
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-
tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-
ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-
tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

BULACH-MARSHALL CO. (Inc.)

FURNITURE, RUGS, DRAPERIES
OF QUALITT

812 South Jefferson Street.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS

The kind
that won't
get hard

SATE THE LABELS.
For S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.

OAKFOKD & faMNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
107 S, JEFFERSON AVE..PEORIA

THRIFTY FOLKS.

don't let their buildings become shab-

by—the cost of caint is a mere trifle,

and besides beautifying, it preserves

the structure as well.

Monarch Paint—100 % Pure

Is superior to hand prepared lead and

oil because it is made only of the pur-

est ingredients known to paint scien-

tists. A full 231 cubic inches of good

paint—a U. S. gallon of satisfaction

and purity. We have color cards

showing all the colors and shades

made. Free for the asking.

TheNQBE^FACIMNG (5.

PcoRiA'5 bo- Paint Stohb-

Try a pint jar of our

HOME MADE PLUM BUTTER

Per Jar 18 Cents.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

S80 S. Jeffwraon St.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMBIXG, HEATING

AND SEWEK CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are.

—This week we received another
$25.00 check for the Building Fund
from one of our out of town friends.

Thank you.

—Mrs. Joanna Diener, 501 N. Glen-
dale, took membership with the

church last Sunday. Mrs. Diener
comes from the church at Eureka.

Anyone desiring envelopes, ask
Miss Gerke and she will he glad to

supply you with them.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

C. 0. FREEMAN.
Successor to H. ADDINGTON.

High Grade Milk Cream. Ice Cream,
Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal in

the city.

530 Main St. Phone 1137.

LOCATION OF CLASSES.

The following is a schedule showing
location of classes for assembly and
classes in the new building.

Assembly Class
Room.

H
J

Teacher Sec.

Mrs. Saunders H
Mr. Sala J

Mrs. Collins D 7-8

Mrs. Miller E 9-10

Mr. Sanborn B 2-3-4

Miss Gerke P 12-13-14

Mrs. Chaffee A 1

Miss Burns C 6

Training Class G 16

Intermediate Dept. L L
Junior Department K K
Primary M M
Beginners N N
For Sunday, May 21, the Primary

and Beginners Departments will

meet in the Women's Club Building.

All those in these two departments
should go directly there.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 457

TRIEBEL & SONS.
QUALITY MONUMENTS.

It will pay you to order now for

Memorial Day Completion.

Adams St. Opposite Court Houm

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bonqneti and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria. lUlBOlt

Eggs STOUT'S Chicks
Perfection Buff Leghorns

Win—Lay—Pay
Hatching Eggs and Baby Chicks Sold
HILL CREST POULTRY YARDS.

Earl D. Stout, Mgx.
2805 Knoxville Ave.

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

609 Main Street Phone Main 1077

PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phone B 1718 ' Phones 169. Peoria, Illlnote

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee usedjinfthis blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the
!

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creamg up yell«yw. For sale at all groaen.



DEDICATION DAY NUMBER

THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN
'Unity—Liberty—Loyalty.

Vol. 1 Peoria, 111.. June 2, 1910 No. 39

DEDICATIOX DAT.

The following program will be car-

ried out next Lord's Day, June 4:

1. Scool Hour 9:45 A. M.

The school will meet for the les-

son period, the usual hour and in the

customary manner. This portion of

the day's program will be identical

with our ordinary service.

Strangers who happen to be with

us will be cordially greeted and as-

signed to proper classes.

2. Worship Hour 10:50 A. M.

Special Music—"Rock of Ages."

Prayer.

Song No. 164.

Scripture Lesson.

Song No. 246.

Offering.

Solo—Selected—Mark Cowell.

Dedicatory Sermon—Subject: "Jes-

us Building His Church."
Song No. 271.

Dismissal.

3. Dedication Hour 2:30 P. M.

Prelude.

Duet—"A Psalm of Life"—Mrs.
Irene Watkins, William Leigh.

Prayer.

Song No. 91.

The Lord's Supper—Elders Presid-

ing.

Song No. 241.

Greetings from Pastors and Lay-
men.

Solo—"A Thanksgiving Song,' All-

itson—Miss Enid Addison.

Dedicatory Scripture.

Dedicatory Statement.

Dedicatory Prayer.

Coronation. No. 191.

Dismissal.

4. Evangelistic Hour 8:00 P. M.
Music—"Awakening Chorus," Gab-

riel—Choir. Song Service.

Prayer.

Solo—"The Recessional," De Kov-
en—Miss Enid Addison.

Scripture.

Announcements.
Solo—"Biblischlieder," No. 5. Doo-

rak—Miss Enid Addison.
Offering.

Solo—"He's the One."—Wm. Leigh.

Sermon—Subject: "Jesus Only."

Invitation Song. No. 23.

5. Central Christian Church at Home
to Friends and the Public—Monday,
June 5, S:00 P. M.

Music—Sociability.

Inspection—Refreshments.

ADDITIONS.

The following people united with

the (liurch last Sunday:
By confession—Miss Alice Eiler

906 S. Adams; Katherine Bradley, 106

Crescent; Oral Duncan, 203 Rock
Island; Irma Callaway, 501 Pennsyl-

vania; Edith Stauffer, 203 North Mad-
ison; Josephine Magill, 500 Knox-
ville; Ledah Lane, 1201 Terminal Sta-

tion; May Malone, 1201 Terminal Sta-

tion.

By letter—Mrs. Gigax. 902 Bigelow.

Mr. Richard Wilson and Mrs. Lizzi?

Gillan united during the week. We
are glad to welcome all these people

into the church.

LOAN STOCK.

There are still about ten shares of

loan stock which must be sold this

week in order to avoid the necessity

of raising funds on Dedication Dav
Any one desiring to take one or more
shares at 30c per week, kindly call

up the office. Payments can be made
weekly, monthly or annually.

LOYAL FRIENDS.

The Loyal Friends enjoyed very

much the hospitality shown them at

the home of Miss Velda Cline. The
meeting for June will be held at the

home of Miss Hazel Canterbury, 205

Easton Avenue. Every member of

the class is urged to attend.

MARRIED.

Mr. Langdon Daggie Whitley and
Aria Wanda Bridgman, both of Pe-

oria ,were united in marriage by Mr.

H. E. Sala, last Saturday evening at

the home of the pastor.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 446; collection, $15.63.

The attendance and collection was
good but not what it should be and
not nearly up to that 1000 that is our
aim.

Glad to see so many of the mem-
bers of the school make the good con-
fession Sunday. There are many more
that ought to do so.

The following classes had an at-

tendance of 25 or more: Loyal Wo-
men, 75; Loyal Daughters, 51; Loyal
Men, 50; Philatheas, 29; Loyal Ma-
roons, 27.

The various class secretaries all

commented favorably on the new sys-

tem of keeping class records. It has
a decided advantage over the old sys-

tem.

The second month or the contest

between the Loyal Men and Women
and Loyal Daughters ard Maroons is

over, and the former are ahead by
93 points. Only one more month re-

mains, and the losi-ig side will have
to get busy unless they are planning^

to give that entertainment in Septem-
ber.

Glad to see so many of the classes

stay through the morning service on
last Lord's Day. Every ni'^mber of
ihp various classes ought to b? will-

ing to do so.

"The Call of the West," is the sub-

ject for next Sunday.
Ne>-t Sunday is Pedication Day. In-

vite gll of your friends to attend.

Let's make it a record breaker in at-

tendance. We can do it if we try.

LADIES' GCTLD.

The regular meeting of the Ladies'

Guild of the church will be held next
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in

the new church. The committee in

charge is as follows:—Mrs. W. J.

Steube, chairman; Mrs. A. L. Foster,

Mrs. A. C. Brown, Mrs. Henry Trees.

Mrs. R. C. Pyle, Mrs. Emmett Stoltz,

and Mrs. Louis Miller. This will be
the first meeting of the Guild in the

new church and all the ladies of the

church are urged to be present.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
A weekly paper published for the

dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. £. SALA, Editor and Fnbllsho..

413 Knoxvile Avenue.
Phone B 2261.

Office—Woman's Club Building.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Getko, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.
Mrs. S. D. Saunders

Mrs. G. H. Bradley

CHURCH SEBTICES

CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 8:00 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

HISTORY

Of the Peoria Christian Church

The Peoria Christian church was
organized in 1845 with twelve chartfl»-

members, the last of whom, Mrs.

Eliza Wadsworth Smith, died in 1904.

William Tilfqrd was the first elder

and Sampson Shockley (grandfather

of Mrs. John L. Miller) the first dea-

con. For a brief period the congre-

p;ation met from house to house, but

later in the engine house In the 200

block. North Adams street. Subse-

quently the old court house was used
•or their religious purposes.

The first church house was erected

at the corner of Seventh Avenue and
|

Franklin street in 1855; the building,]

which still stands, being converted
|

into a dwelling sometime later. The
|

trustees of this building were James
r.Ia.xwell, P. C. Reding (father of

Mrs. William Ford, Jr.) and Elias

Randall. Under the leadership of

Ira J. Chase and with the assistance

of the state board and friends thru-

'

out the state, the location at the

corner of Monroe and Fulton streets,

was purchased from the "New School

Presbyterians," and first occupied

May 12, 1875.

In the year 1894 another edifice

was erected at the corner of Monroe
and Fulton streets, the entire proper-

ty costing appro.ximately $25,000.

Some of the early preachers who
came with infrequent regularity were
AVilliam Davenport. William Brown,
Barton W. Stone, Mr. Young and Milt-

on P. King; while often, without a

preacher. Deacon Shockley spoke.

Alexander Campbell spoke on one
Lord's Day.

The first pastor of the congregation

after the completion of the Seventh

Avenue building was John Lindsay,

March 15th, 1855, to August 17th, 1856.

He was followed by I. N. Carman
(1857), Elder Howe (1861), John Mill-

er (1863), John O'Kane (1864), Wil-

liam Thompson (1866). Student

preachers from the college at Eureka
ved the congregation from 1867 to

2, among them Messrs. Waggon-
er, Hart, Crow, and Bruner. The next

regular pastor was Ira J. Chase, 1872,

later governor of Indiana. H. A. Pal-

lister was non-resident pastor in 1879.

Barton Aylesworth followed in 1880,

J. B. Mayfield, 1882; N. S. Haynes,
1885; J. M. Kersey, 1892; J. P, Mc-
Knight, 1896; G. B. Van Arsdall.

1900; H. F. Burns, 1905; W. P. Turn-
er, 1909; M. L. Pontius, June 1912; H.

E. Sala, February, 1915.

The longest continuous member-
ships are today held by Mrs. William
Ford. Jr. (then Miss Reding) 1865.

and Mr. William Ford. Jr., 1867. Alva
C. Brown, our present missionary
treasurer, joined in 1863, but his

membership was elsewhere for a few
years.

The first meeting which made itself

felt in the city was held by Knowles
Shaw, 1872, in a tent at the head of

Franklin street, lasting for over a

month.

Some of the superintendents of the

Bible School have been W. F. Greene,

W. F. Seward, Miss Trowbridge, J. C.

Murray, Mr. Carson, C. R. Vander-
vort, F. B. Hale, D. C. Brown, J. O.

Klapp, R. P. Burns, H. B. HoUoway.

On Jan. 7, 1913, at 7:00 A .M., fire

was discovered in the church build-

ing at the corner of Monroe and Ful-

ton streets. As the roof and part of

the walls fell, it was impossible to

ever use it again without complete
rebuilding. After accepting an invi-

tation from the first Congregational

church for the following Sunday, the

congregation moved to the Shrine

Temple for all of its Lord's Day
meetings, for a period of six months.
After this they moved to the Jewish
synagogue, then to the West Bluft'

Chapel.

It became impractical to build on
the old lot for lack of room, and more
property could not be purchased
there. In October, 1913. the congi-e-

gation purchased the property at 2ii9

North Madison Avenue, which church
had been built by the Reformed Epis-

copal Church, but was then owned by
the English Reformed Evangelical

church. Under the efficient direction

and leadership of H. E. Sala, who
was called to the church in February,

1915, plans were consummated for the

erection of a Church and Community
Service Building, adequate for the

carrying out of modern church and
school ideas. Under his supervision

such a building was planned, financ.d

and erected, and today we are enjoy-

ing the privileges of such an institu-

tion.

Although the congregation incurred

a change of pastors during the trying

period when without a permanent
church home, it remained intact, due

largely to the splendid organization

of the official board under the leader-

ship of its chairmen. Brothers J. A.

Harman and E. J. Haney, and the

Bible School with Mr. H. B. Holloway
as superintendent.

On August 1, 1915, the church call-

ed to its assistance. Miss Amelia
Gerke to occupy the position of the

church secretary and assistant to the

minister.

Upon the removal from the city of

Mr. H. B. Holloway, last August, who
had served so efficiently as superin-

tendent, the minister. Mr. H. E. Sala,

was appointed by the board to act as

the superintei;dent of the school. In

the time which has elapsed, the

school has enjoyed one of the most
prosperous seasons of its existence,

having doubled its attendance in that

time, now averaging 450.

The financing of the new building

has been no small problem, but it has
been successfully worked out by the

executive committee in a practical

business like way.



Our Interpretations ot style

are IndJTidual, rather than

merely conventional.

Prices here arf ahvass moderate.

IDEAL LAUNDBT
Call Main 1002.

Oarpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.

Peoria, Illinois.

SOOITEB OR LATER
Ton Will Buy Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHY KOT XOW?
Both Phones M 1974.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

-Mrs. Cynthia Martin, who has

been seriously ill for the past several

weeks, was taken to the Proctor hos-

pital last week. She is still serious-

ly ill.

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SIlTersniiths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Runnells Scliool of Music

All Branches of Music. Elocution.

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 140; collection, $7.00.

The Loyal Daughters class was
taught by Mr. Givens. in the absence

of their regular teacher, Mrs. R. W.
Camren, who is visiting in Chicago.

The weekly business meeting of the

Chapel was postponed last week on

account of the services in Central,

but will be held Friday night of this

week, at 7:00 o'clock.

Everybody is asked to keep an open

date for June 23rd. Something good

is in store for you.

A general committee was appointed

to look after the picnic. Mr. Rollen

Travis was appointed chairman.

The Reds are ahead in the contest

by 120 miles. The race ends in about

three weeks. In the meantime both

sides are working hard.

Mr. Dillon's class of boys continues

to grow steadily in membership. Two
more members of that class made the

good confession Monday night of this

week.
Expressions are heard on all sides

commendatory of the beautiful tone

effects of the new church building

and the Chapel extends congratula-

tions to Mr. Sala for the splendid re-

sults of his labor.

The Ladies' Aid had a good attend,

ance at their meeting last week, at

the home of Mrs. Travis and a most
enjoyable time. On Monday of this

week they served the customary Cad-

illac dinner at the Chapel.

MARSHALL MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-

tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-
ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-

tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 794«

BULACH-MARSHALL CO. (Inc.)

FURmTURE, RUGS, DRAPERIES
OF QUALITT

SIS Sonth Jefferson Street

PEORIA, ILLINOIS

TO ETERT WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

In many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

ETE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

Free

Running

Salt

The kind
that won't
oet hard

SATE THE LABELS.
For S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.

OAKFOKD & JfaHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocen.



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 17C1. 204 N Jefferson Ato.

PHOTOGRAPHER

'^Nicholson

Studio
Vfl S. JEFFERSON AVE,PEORIA

Eggs STOUT'S Chicks
Perfection Buff Leghorns

Win—Lay—Pay
Hatching Eggs and Baby Chicks Sold
HILL CREST POULTRY YARDS.

Earl D. Stout, Mgr.
2805 Knoxville Ave. Phone B 1718

—The Peoria Christian desires to

acknowledge and to express a word

of appreciation to Miss Ruth Jacobs

and Marie Duffy, tor their faithful-

ness in giving their willing service

every week, in getting out the weekly

church paper.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

C. 0. FREEMAN.
Successor to H. ADDINGTOIT.

High Grade Milk Cream. Ice Cream,
Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal In

the city.

530 Main St. Phone 1137.

GLOFLAT
THE BEAUTIFUL

A Washable, Sanitary

Flat Wall Paint

The Globe Manufacturing Go.

Manufacturers and Jobbers
PEORIA'S BIG PAINT STORE

Peoria lUino.s 324 South Adams

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES.

—The meeting last Sunday night

was one of the best we have had for

some time. The splendid missionary

talks given by Rev. McLaughlin and

Mr. William Leigh, were very much
appreciated by all present.

The City Union Executive Commit-

tee Meeting and conference will be

held at the Y. M. C. A., Monday, June

5, at 7:30 P. M. This is a very im-

portant meeting and you are urged to

be present.

The week of May 28 to June 4th,

has been set aside by the Endeavor
Union of Illinois as Tithing and Self-

Denial week. Those who have in-

comes are asked to give at least one-

tenth to the Lord's work and those
who have no incomes, are asked to

make a special self-denial effort dur-
ing the week.

The Intermediates had a fine meet-
ing last Sunday night and a good at-

tendance. Mr. Lyle Howat was the

leader.

The subject for next Sunday night
j

is: "The Consecration of Money." Job
27:1-23. (Consecration Meeting.) Mr.
Virgil Martin is the leader.

I

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court HouM

I

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL 00.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria. lUlnoit

Try a pint jar of our

HOME MADE PLUM BUTTER

Per Jar 18 Oenti.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

aSO S. JeSenoD St.

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

509 Main Street, Phone Main 1077

PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illlnoia

America's Cup Coffee

ITHE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITYfand makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creami up yelkm. For lale at nil grroeera.
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Always One of the Best Days of the Year is

CHILDREN'S DAY
Every member of the School and Church should be present Sunday

morning, 9:45 to 11:45. Brief lesson, good program, orchestra, Lord's
Supper, short sermon.

let us make it tJUe largrest seliool we liaye ever had and don t for-

get the Children's Day offering for Missions.

PROGRAM

Selection

Song .

Exercise
Recitation

Song .

Recitation

Exercise
Recitation

Song .

Recitation

Exercise
Recitation

Recitation

Song .

Reading
Solo .,

Offering

Orchestra
. School

Beginners
Edith Shaw (West Bluff)

Beginners
Vinola Sala

"Message of the Flow ers '—Si\ Primiry Girls

Katherme and Ruth Tjaden (West Bluff)

Primary Girls

Lcland Burns
Mrs Brock's Class

Geo T\ right (\\ est Bluff)

4nita Renter
"The Children s Hosanna"

_ Mrs. Bond
Helen Henry

. School
.. - HE. SalaAddress

The following song will be sung, which is not found in the folder:

I dreamed one night, not long ago.

Of mansions in the skies,

Where those who love the Lord ob-

tain

A rich and glorious prize;

I saw among the happy throng

The children bright and fair,

I heard their voices clear and sweet
With music fill the air.

Chorus:

—

Hosanna! Hosanna! Our songs of

love we bring
Hosanna! Hosanna! To Christ, the

children's King.

Hosanna! Hosanna! Our songs of

love we bring
Hosanna! Hosanna! To Christ, the

children's King.

And as I mused, I heard a voice,

In sweeter tones than all.

Directing Christian workers here
In words I now recall,

"Forbid them not," He gently said,

"The children bring to me,
Their portion in the world of Light
Redeemed shall ever be."

Chorus:

—

And when from slumber I arose.

To serve my Lord and King
I felt that I the little lambs
To Christ in love miglit bring.

And then I cried for daily grace
Their precious souls to cheer,

Till they could sing like yonder
choir

Hosanna, bright and clear.

Chorus:

THAXK TOU.

Mr. Sala and his family desire to
express their appreciation to the
board and congregation for the extra
week's time granted them for their
vacation season. They will leave on
Monday, June 19th, in their auto for
Ohio, there picking up Mr. Sala's
brother and wife, and going on into
New York State, along the Atlantic,
returning via Mrs. Sala's home in
Clarksburg, W. Va. Mr. Sala will re-
turn for the first Sunday in August.

TRIP TO ROME.

The "100" day campaign is over
and the class to carry off the honors
is Mrs. Morau's. Besides the win-
ning class the following ten persons,
who brought the most new scholars
during the contest, will also be taken
to Rome in the automobiles:—Mr. H.
D. Sanborn, Mrs. Moran, Marie Duf-
fle, Ruth Miller, Charlotte Van Tas-
sell. Myrtle Frick, Mrs. Donnell, Mrs.
Sybrant, Pearl Giles, and Miss Amelia
Gerke. Marie Dufl>e is the chair-
man on arrangements and will notify
each one of the individuals sometime
during this week, as to what each one
is to bring. All are requested to
meet at the church promptly at one
o'clock, Saturday, June 17.

t t

t SUNDAY. 8:00 P.M. %

SUBJECT
I

"Christ at I

Your Door." t

*— *
*

209 N. Madison |
**++++++



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
A weekly paper published for the]

dlBseminatlon of church newt. i

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postofflce at Pe-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. £. SALA, EdJtor and Fablisho.
413 Knoxvlle Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Getko, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.
Mrs. S. D. Saunders

Mrs. G. H. Bradley

CHURCH SERTICES

CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 8:00 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOSIE.

THE NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH.

The .Sacrament.

(Continued from last week.)

3. How often partake:
From Acts 2:42 we learn that the

Lord's supper had a prominent part
in the worship of the early Disciples.

By comparing Acts 20:7 and 1 Cor.

16:1, 2, we discover that when the
Disciples met it was to partake of the
Lord's Supper, and it was their cus-
tom to meet every Lord's Day. For
the first seven hundred years the or-

dinance was observed weekly. John
Calvin said; "The change was a con-
trivance of the devil." John Wesley
advised his people to spread the table

each week.

MAROONS ENTERTAIN.

Last Tuesday night in the social

rooms of the church, the Loyal
Daughters were royally entertained

by the Maroons, who lost the last

month of the contest. The Maroons
proved conclusively that they were
good losers. Refreshments were
served after the social hour. Every
one reports a good time.

CLASS MEETING.

The Loyal Daughters will hold
their regular monthly business and
social meeting in the social rooms of

the church ne.xt Friday evening at

6:00 P. M. Picnic supper will be
served at this hour after which the

business of the evening will be dis-

cussed. Every member of the class

is urged to be present.

THE SICK.

Miss Irene Cash, 822 Griswold, who
has been in Proctor hospital for the

past week, with appendicitis, is get-

ting along very nicely.

Mrs. Cynthia Martin, 441 Main, who
has been in Proctor hospital for the

past several weeks, was sufficiently

recovered to be taken to her home
last Friday.

Miss Josephine Kahler. 605 E. Re-
public, who was operated on for ap-

pendicitis in St. Francis hospital,

last Thursday, is in a serious condi-

tion.

C. E. NOTES.
The meetings in the Christian En-

deavor and Intermediates were inter-

esting last Sunday night, but the at-

tendance was not what it should be.

Each member ought to constitute

themselves a committee of one to look
after the absentees.

The executive committee meeting
was held last Monday night at the
'lome of Miss Rachel Wake, 321 Oak-
land.

A union rally of all of the Young
People's societies in the city will be
held at the New First Methodist
church, June 19th, at 8:00 p. m. The
Rev. Meron S. Rice. D. D.. of Detroit,

Michigan, one of Methodism's great-

est men, will be the speaker of the

evening. Music will be furnished by
the First Methodist's vested choir. In-

formal reception. All are invited to

be present.

Everyone enjoyed the solo given by
Miss Gladys Fox, at the C. E. meet-
ing.

The subject for nest Sunday night

is: "Usefulness of Good Cheer." John
16:24-33. Leaders Edna Smith and
Jessie Smalles. Everybody invited.

PHILATHEA CLASS 3IEETING.

The Philathea class were entertain-

ed last Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Nellie Lyttleton, 102 Spring-
dale. After the business session a
social hour was enjoyed by all pres-
ent.

WEDDINGS.
The following people were united

in marriage by Mr. Sala during the
past week: Gerald Powers White and
Gertrude Christman; Fred Means and
Ha M. Homan; Kenneth Glover and
Myrtle Andrus; Fred Snyder and An.
nie Shullaw; Rowland Grimm and
Jennie Van Tassell; Edith Johnson
and Harvey Mintier.

PASTOR.S.

Since dedication day, we have re-

ceived two letters of congratulation
from two former pastors. Brother
Haynes and Brother Turner. Both
wished for the church the greatest of
prosperity. We thank these brethren
for their well wishing.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 443; collection, $15.44.

The attendance of the Chapel and
Central was over 600. That is fine.

Let's keep it up.

Now since the meeting and dedica-

tion are over, let us not beat a retreat

in attendance, but rather let each
member of the school put forth every
energ>- to increase the attendance. We
can run it up to 600 very easily if you
do your part.

Next Sunday will be Children's Day.
Let everyone stay throughout the

morning service. It will be well worth
your while.

The signs of the times are un-
doubtedly pointing toward victory

for the Loyal Men and Women in the

contest. They are 227 points ahead.

Evidently the Loyal Daughters and
Maroons think it is easier to enter-

tain than to expend the necessary
energj- to win. Two more Sundays
are to tell the tale.

The following classes had an at.

tendance of 25 or more: Loyal Wo-
men, 72; Loyal Men, 47; Loyal
Daughters. 42; Philatheas, 35; Loyal
Maroons, 30.

We ought to have more of the mem-
bers of the larger classes remain for

the communion service. This is a
privilege that every Christian ought
to take advantage of.

"The Philippian Jailor," is the sub-

ject for next Lord's Day.
Don't forget the Children's Day

service at the morning hour. The
program Is published elsewhere In

this paper.
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IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Worki
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

SOOITEB OR LATER
Ton Will Buy Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHY NOT NOW J

Both Phones M 1974.

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SllTersmlths

See Them Before Yon Buy.

307 Main Street

MARSHALL MASSAGE PARLORS,
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-
tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-
ment

—

Swedish Massage and Elec-

tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason."

—Our Methodist brethren dedicate

their beautiful new home next Sun-
day.

—Our Howett street church will

let their contract for the new $30,000

building in a few days. Our prayers

are with you Brother Starbuclc and
brethren for a most successful com-
pletion.

—The special number given by the

Edison Tallying Machine Co. at our
evening service, was enjoyed by all.

—A fine crowd at the evening ser-

vice last Sunday.

—Quite a few subscriptions to The
Christian have been paid during the

last two weelts. Do you enjoy the

weekly church paper? If you do tell

us so in a substantial way.

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

GADILLAGAUTOGO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 169; collection, $8.70.

The Chapel had the largest attend-

ance in its history last Lord's Day.
They are worthy of all commenda-
tion.

The Children's Day exercises were
fine. Everyone who was on the pro-

gi-am acquitted themselves most ac-

ceptably. Of course the Infant class

carried off the honors.

The hot weather does not seem to

lower the attendance any. Let's have
more hot weather if it affects all the

schools lilie it does the Chapel.

The Reds are ahead in the contest

by 335 miles. Get busy, Blues, or

you'll be lost in mid ocean.

Mrs. R. W. Camren has returned
from a two weeks' visit with her

daughter in Chicago,

"The Philippian Jailor," Is the

subject for next Lord's Day.

The kind
that won't_
flet hard __D

SATE THE LABELS.
For S. k H. Green Trading Stamps.

TO EVERY WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of lb*

highest quality and prices thAt

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

In many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.
]

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Nafl Bank Bldg. Phone M701

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKD « yAHNESTOCK
Wbolesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

EOOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

AKHST PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
107 & JEFFERSON AVE.PEORIA

C. L. DILLON
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCEfilES

3914

1551 Ring 1 2114 Main

Trunks Handled.

GLOFLAT
THE BEAUTIFUL
A Washable, Sanitary

Flat Wall Paint

The Globe Manufacturing Go,

Manufacturers and Jobbers
PEORIA'S BIG PAINT STORE

Peoria Illino.s 324 Soutti Adams

Try a pint jar of our

HOME MADE PLUM BUTTER

Per Jar 18 Cents.

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

SM S. Jeffmon SI.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 201 N Jefferson Atc
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SERMON SUBJECTS.

Morning—"Missionary
Evening—"Christ at Your Door."

LOTAL ALATHEAS.

The Loyal Alathea held their regu-
lar monthly business and social, meet-
ing last Friday evening in the new-

church. A bounteous picnic supper
enjoyed by all the girls.

CHAPEL SCHOOL.

The Chapel school is to be con-
gratulated on such a fine showing
Sunday There were 169 present,

beats all records. We are proud of

you.

NEW ENTELOPES.
The new envelopes for your weekly

contribution, will be ready next Sun-
day. Be sure to get yours and be-

gin using them on the first Sunday of

July. All who have pledges are ask-

ed to cancel all arrearages, if at all

possible, so that no old balances will

have to be carried over into the new
book. Please see to this at your earl-

iest possible convenience. If you have
not yet made a pledge to current ex-

penses, missions or building, and
would like to do so, see Miss Gerke
or Mr. John Miller, chairman of the

finance committee and they will be

glad to take your pledge and supply
the envelopes. Look after this mat-
ter, as it is very important, before the

nd of this church year, which closes

the last of the month.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

C. 0. FREEMAN.
Successor to H. ADDINGTOIT.

High Grade Milk Cream. Ice Cream*
Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal In

the city.

530 Main St. Phone 1137.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 457

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court HouN

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL 00.

Special prices for Table Bonqneti and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
430 Main Street Peoria, nilnota

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

609 Main Street. Phone Main 1077

PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmera.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illlnota

America's Cup Coffee

ITHE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend thatihas not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams np yelWir. For s&la at all ^ooars.
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SERMOX SIBJECTS.

Morning—"The Cost of Disciple

sliip."

•Behold, the Man 'Evening-

THE SICK.

Miss Josephine Kahler, who was

operated on for appendicitis in St.

Frances hospital, is getting along

very nicely.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Bergschneider. Tuesday, June 13th, a

boy. Mrs .Bergschneider is in the

Deaconess hospital and mother and
son are getting along very nicely.

WEDDING.

A very pretty church wedding took

place in the auditorium of the church
Tuesday evening of this week. Miss
Irene Hall and Mr. Aden Lowery,
both of Peoria, were united in mar-
riage by F. Lewis Starbuck, pastor of

the Howett street Christian church,
in the presence of the immediate
relatives. Miss Hall is a member of

the Excelsior Bible class. They will

reside at 241 Sherman Ave.

PICXIC.

The trip to Rome last Saturday af-

ternoon was the most enjoyable event
of the year, at least, so all who were
fortunate enough to go, have decreed.

The weather was ideal, the roads
were good, the machines made good
time, without an accident, and the

cottage on the river, with its beauti-

ful surroundings^ was an ideal spot

to hold a picnic. The boating was
excellent and nearly all enjoyed a
ride on the river. At five o'clock the

crowd enjoyed a sumptuous picnic

supper. It was a most enjoyable
occasion for all who were present,

and we venture to say that everyone
who was successful in his contest
will do all in their power to be the
winners If there should be another
one.

EXTERTAIXMEXT.

The Loyal Daughters of West Bluff

Chapel have planned an unusually in-

teresting and entirely original play,

entitled: "Dark Town Maids and
Beaus," which they will present to

the public Friday evening of this

week at West Bluff Chapel. An ad-
mission fee of 10c will be charged.
Homemade candy will also be for

sale. Come and enjoy an evening of

fun, which you will be sure to do with
the "Dark Town Maids and Beaus."

CLASS PLAT.

The Loyal Excelsior class, taught
by Mrs. D. C. Chaffee, will present a
"Southern Cinderilla,'' Wednesday
evening, June 28th, at 8:00 P. M., in

the assembly hall of the church. Ad-
15c.

The orchestra will play, southern
songs will be sung by the class chor-
us between acts. Refreshments will

be served. Proceeds to go to build-
ing fund. Following is a cast of the
characters:

!
Madame Charter

seller.

-Ruth Wagon-

''
i* SUNDAY. 8:00 p. M. %
*

I
SUBJECT I

I "Behold, the I

I Man." t

I* — t
t t

I 209 N. Madison %

« *

Edith Bellamy—Ruth Williams.

Miss Rosie Winterberry—Ida Hahn.

j

Miss Katherine Hawk—Irene Hall,

Miss Caroline Hawk—Miss Edith
i Hague.

1 Johnnie Bell Randolph—Katherino
[

Walker.

j

Mammy Judy Johnson—Pearl Nott.

' Miss Emma Rindfleish is general
chairman of the committee on ar-
rangements.

ORDER OF SERTICE.

Orchestra—9:45 A, M.

School Hour—9:55 A. M.

Song—Prayer—Song.

Classes—10:05 A. M.

Class Reports—10:35 A. M.

Assemble—10:40 A. M.

Announcements—Reports.

Worship Hour—10:50 A. M.

Song—Lord's Supper—Offering.

Special Music—11:10 A, M.

Sermon—11:15 A. M.

Song—11:40 A. M.

Dismissal—11:45 A. M.

XEW EXTELOPES.

The new envelopes for the coming
ar are now ready. Quite a few of

them were taken last Sunday. Those

^
j

who failed to get theirs last Sunday
'

I

will find theirs on the table in the

j

rear of the auditorium. If there are
any others who would like to contri-

: bute to the cuirent expense, mission-

I

ary or building funds, see Miss

I

Gerke or Mr. John Miller, and they

I

will be glad to supply you with en-
velopes for the

word concerning the letters that were
sent out last week by the finance
committee. The balance on that let-

ter was the amount due July 1st.

Quite a few people paid up their old
balances in full up to July 1st. We
would like very much to have every-
one who is a contributor, to pay up
everything that is due so that no old
balances will have to bo carried over
to the new year, which begins July 1.
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Our interpretations or stjle

are individual, rather than

merely conTcntional.

Prices here arc alivays moderate.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Worki
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Aye.
Peoria, Hlinois.

SOONER OR LATER
Ton Will Buy Slilli From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHY NOT NOW?
Both Phones JI 1974.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

mJ-"^^^^^

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Silversmiths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

MARSHALL 5L\SSAGE PARLORS.
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-
tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-
ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-

tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

CHRISTLIN ENDEAVOR NOTES.

The lesson last Sunday night was

most helpful, but the attendance was

not up to normal.

The following new officers have

been elected by the Senior Society to

serve from July 1st to Jan. 1st, 1917:

President, Virgil Martin; vice presi-

dent, Ruth Jacob; secretary, Ethel

Jennings; corresponding secretary,

Mabel Couplaud; treasurer, Jessie

Smailes; financial secretary, Clara

Louise Henry; pianist, Mae Kellogg:

assistant pianist, Alma Mitchell.

Junior superintendent—Miss Win-

nie Ford.

West Bluff Junior superintendent-

Mabel Coupland.

Intermediate committee—Mabel

Coupland, Neva Ford, Harry Baker.

The Peoria City Chrisian Endeavor

Union picnic will be held at Bradley

Park, June 30th. This will be an en-

joyable occasion for all. Keep an

open date and come with your friends.

The subject for next Sunday is:

"What is the Purpose of Our Life on

Earth?" Ephesians 2:1-10. Leader,

Miss Rachel Wake.

Help Peoria City Union win the

beautiful Satin Pennant by turning

in your subscription to the Christian

Progress, to Miss Rachel Wake, be-

fore June 25th. The Progress is an

excellent monthly paper, which keeps

all who read it, posted on Christian

Endeavor news.

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

GADILLACAUTOGO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

TO ETEBY WOM.IN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

The kind
that won't
get hard '\

SAVE THE LABELS.
For S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.

OAKFOKU & FaHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

I



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

ARTIST i jrVyXFHOTOORAPHER

/^ Studio
X07 S. JEFFERSON AVE..PEORIA

C. 1. DILLON
FANCY AND STAPLE GEOCEEIES

2 Phones 3914

1551 Ring 1 2114 Main

Trunks Handled.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Atc

—Mr. and Mrs. Sala and daughter,

Vinola, left in their machine tor their

trip east, early last Monday morning.

—The Howett street church is open
for bids this week. It will not be

long before our brethren there will

have an imposing edifice in which to

do business for the King. By the

way they won that llOOO too. We con-

gratulate you most heartily on your
success.

—The Methodist church was dedi-

cated last Lord's Day.

\V. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

C. 0. FREEMAN.
Snccessor to H. ADDINGTOlf.

High Grade Milk Cream. Ice Cream*
Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal In

the city.

530 Main St. Phone 1137.

GLOFLAT
THE BEAUTIFUL

A Washable, Sanitary

Flat Wall Paint

The Globe Manufacturing Go.

Manufacturers and Jobbers

PEORIA'S BIG PAINT STORE
Peoria Illino.s 324 South Adams

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 135; collection, •?5.70.

The Loyal Daughters class will

give an entertainment Friday evening

of this week at the Chapel. Be sure

to come.

The Ladies' Aid served the dinner

at the Travis family reunion, at the

Chapel Tuesday of this week. Covers

were laid for thirty-five people.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Ful-

mer, 234 S. Maplewood, last Friday, a

girl. Mother and daughter are get-

ting along fine.

The contest closes next Sunday and
the Reds are 370 miles ahead. The
race has been interesing all the way
to and from Palestine.

The attendance last Sunday was
fine, notwithstanding the fact that

quite a few of our members were in

attendance at Central for Children's

Day exercises.

Be sure to come out next Sunday
and invite your friends. The sub-

ject is "The Pihillipian Christians."

Try a pint jar of our

HOME MADE PLUM BUTTER

Per Jar 18 Cents.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

aiO 8. Jelt«noii St.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court HouM

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria. IlUnoto

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

509 Main Street. Phone Main 1077

PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illiaoii

America's Cup Coffee

;the cup that cheers

No coffee used in this blend thatihas not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For lale at all grooan.
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C. W. B. M.

The C. W. B. M. will hold their reg-

ular monthly meeting in the church

auditorium Thursday afternoon at

2:30 p. m., July 6th. The hostesses

are Mrs. William Ford, Mrs. A. L.

Meed, and Mrs. Clay Johnson. Miss

Ella Shaw, a returned missionary,

will speak on: Present Day Condi-

tions in China." All the ladies of

the church are invited to be present.

BOAT EXtUBSIOX.

The Crittendon Home Board has

planned a delightful boat excursion

on the steamer Verne Swain, to Lac-

on, Illinois, next Saturday afternoon,

July 1st. The boat leaves Fulton

street promptly at three o'clock and

will return at 10:00 P. M. Supper will

be served on the boat for 50c for

adults and 25c for children. Box

suppers, 25c. This is a most worthy

cause and it is hoped that many will

take advantage of this opportunity for

a delightful ride on the river.

NOTICE.

June 2.">tli «as (lie last Sunday of

the cliurcli year ami there arc still

some who have not paid up their Cur-
rent Expense, Missionary and Bulld-

Inc pledges. \o« we are very anx-
ious to have all arrearafies paJil up
by the first of July, if it is at all pos-

sihle for you to do so, besides, every
dollar that has been pledfjed is need-
ed at this time to meet the obli(;a-

tlons that are upon us. There are
still some members who have not
made any pled^ to the church and If

yon desire to do so, see Miss Gerke or
telephone the office and envelopes for

the eomini; year will be furnished
yon. This matter is very important
and demands voar Immediate atten.

tion.

€HURCH SCHOOL XOTES.

Attendance, 368; collection, ?13.8.j.

Glad to see so many out last Sun-

day. The attendance was fine, not-

withstanding the fact that so many
people are away on their vacation.

Mrs. Blickenstaff has charge of the

primary department during the ab-

sence of Mrs. Sala.

The Loyal Men and Women have
won the contest by a large majority.

The Loyal Daughters and Maroons
will have to do the entertaining next

September, but they are good losers.

The following classes had an at-

tendance of 25 or more:—Loyal Wo-
men, 72; Loyal Daughters, 44; Loyal
Men, 40. Several other classes were
very close to the margin.

Mrs. H. G. Pine will teach the Loy-
al Women's class during the absence
of their regular teacher, Mrs. S. D.

Saunders.

Mr. H. P. Hall taught the Men's
class last Sunday.

Several of our regular teachers

are away on their vacation., but we
are glad that they have all provided

a substitute teacher for their class.

Plan to stay next Sunday morning
through the morning service. The
service is short and closes promptly
at 11:45.

The subject for next Lord's Day is:

"Paul at Thessalonica and Berea."

Acts 17:1-15.

Be sure to come and urge your
friends to come There is something
good in store for you.

MEDDINti.

Mr. Ralph Lister and Alice Rarah.

both of Peoria, were united in mar-
riage last Tuesday afternoon, by Rev.

Lewis Starbuck, in the church office.

The couple will reside in this city.

I

THIS AM) THAT.

!
The growth and the attendance of

' the Bible school is dependent upon
I

each member. Frequently people say

j

they have been absent because
they got out of the habit. Others say

I

they have been away a few Sundays

I

and are timid about starting in again.

i

Now, just throw to the winds your
timidity and break up the habit of

I

staying at home. Be on the job next
)
Sunday moining. We have visitors
in our school every Lord's Day. Do

I

not wait for someone to come around
I to ask you v,hy yon do not come or

I

call you on the phone. This is your
school and you should be interested
in it. Be a lifter, not a leaner. Pull
on the tugs instead of resting on the
breeching.

Can someone answer this question?
Why do people act more queerly in

matters concerning their church work
than in any othei- realm in the whole
world? If one gets offended at some-

I

one in the church he will quit com

I

ing; but you don't do this in business.

j

If one doesn't feel the best on Sun-

I

day morning he excuses himself and

I

stays at home, but if he feels three
times as bad on Monday morning he
gets up and goes to work.

You need the church as badly as
the church needs you. It is not a
proposition wilh which you can hon-
estly play fast and loose. Some peo-
ple act as though it is a great accom-
modation to the church to have them
join it. Did it ever occur to yo\i that
you are being benefitted, saved from
your sins and eternally helped by ac-
cepting Christ's invitation?

\OTICE.

Mr. H. 0. Pritchard, president of
Eureka college, will preach next
Lord's Day at both the morning and
the evening services. Mr. Pritchard
is well known here and it is hoped
that all the members and their friends
will take advantage of this oppor-
tunity of hearing him.
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CHUBCH SERTICES

CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 8:00 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

SOME FACTS.

Facts Coneeniiiis- tlie »w Testament

Church.

Authority for Raptism.

Christ walked about sixty miles to

be baptized in Jordan. When he went

up straightway out of the water, the

Spirit fell upon him, and God said

"This is my beloved Son in whom I

am well pleased." (Matt. 3:13-17)

Christ commanded the apostles to

baptize (Matt. 28:19). All through

the Acts of the Apostles it is shown

that wherever men came to Christ

they were always baptized. (Acts

2::38; 8:12-38; 9:18; 10:48; 16:15-

33; 19:5). Read Gal. 3:27; Rom. 6:

3-5; 1 Pet. 3:21; Col. 2:12.

Subject of Baptism.

All believers. Christ said, "He that

believeth and is baptized shall be

saved.'' (Mark 16:16). No person is

commanded to be baptized unless he

is capable of being taught. There is

rio account in the Bible of infants ev-

being baptized. If any one is con-

fident he knows of such a passage, he

courteously invited to call our at-

tention to it. Study again the con-

versions recorded in Acts, as given

above, and you will see that the per-

baptized was always capable of

receiving gospel truths.

The nature of baptism makes it im-

possible for it to apply to infants, in-

asmuch as it is declared in 1 Pet. 3:21

to be the "answer of a good con-

science toward God." and the infant

has no conscience in the transaction.

nfant baptism was not introduced

until over one hundred years after

the death of the last apostle. It is

in its origin.

The Action of Baptism.

The meaning of the word should

determine this. The Greeks had, and

still have, a word for immerse, one

for sprinkle and one for pour. Bap-

tizo means dip or immerse, rantizo

means to sprinkle, and cheo means to

pour. This is now the meaning of

these words in Greek, and was also

the meaning when Christ was on the

earth. Now, if Christ had desired

the disciples to go forth and sprinkle,

he would have used the word that

meant to sprinkle; if he had desired

them to pour, he would have used the

word which meant to pour, cheo; if

he had commanded them to use wat-

er, regardless of any special action,

he would have used the word hud-

raino; but he wanted them to practice

immersion, therefore he used the

word baptizo.

Paul said in Rom. 6:4 and Col. 2:12

that we are buried with Christ by

baptism. Can it be possible that Paul

was mistaken in this matter? If bap-

tize means to sprinkle, you can insert

the word "sprinkle" in place of bap-

tize wherever it is used in the Scrip-

tures, and it will in every case have

to make good sense. Try it on Col.

2:12. It will not work here, because

there is no sense in the expression,

buried with Christ in sprinkling. So,

as it fails to work in even one case,

it must be dropped.

If baptize means immerse, then we

can insert the word immerse wher-

ever we find baptize, and it will not

spoil the meaning, but makes com-

plete sense. Try it on every passage

of Scripture in the New Testament re-

lating to baptism and you will find it

works everywhere; there is- not a

single exception.

Let us see what baptism requires

and represents in the New Testament.

We will then see what immersion and

sprinkling require and represent. If

we learn that either one requires and

represents the same as baptism does,

then that must be the meaning of

baptize.

-Mr. and Mrs. Logan Haney, of

Chicago, are spending their vacation^

with friends and relatives in Peoria.

—Mrs. Sophia Lockman, 110 Spring-

dale Avenue, took membership with

us Sunday morning.

—Be sure to come out and hear

Brother H. 0. Pritchard next Sunday.

—Miss Josephine Kahler who has

been In St. Francis hospital for the

past two weeks was sufficiently im-

proved to be taken to her home last

Friday afternoon.

—Did you get your envelopes last

Sunday? If you did not, don't fail

to get them next week.

• —There are so many strangers at

our Sunday evening services these

days that we are embarrassed by the

equally large number of our workers
who do not get out to our evening

services.

—Mrs. S. D. Saunders and son, Del.

mar are spending their vacation In

Maywood, Kentucky.



Our Interpretations of style

are Individual, rather than

merely conTcntlonal.

Prices here are always moderate.

<»»»*****•****

IDEAL LAUNDBY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Worki
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

—Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Miller and
family left Monday of this week for

a two weeks' visit with Mr. Miller's

mother in Tablegrove, Illinois.

Glad to see Mrs. Cynthia Martyn

able to be with us at the morning
worship last Lord's day. Sister Mar-

tyn has been seriously ill for the past

two months.

SOONER OR LATER
You Will Buy Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHY NOT NOW?
Both Phones M 1974.

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Silversmiths

See Them Before Yon Buy.

307 Main Street

MARSHALL MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-
tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-
ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-
tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO CO.
Rollen Travis, Pres,

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 127; collection, $6.77.

The contest between the Reds and
the Blues ended with a brilliant vic-

tory for the Reds who took the lead

by 365 miles. The journey from
Palestine was most interesting all

he way. The announcement of the

time for the picnic was not given on

account of the absence of the captain

of the Blues, Mrs. P. F. Jones, who is

out of the city.

The slump in attendance was prob-

ably due to the fact that so many of

our members are out of the city for

their vacation.

The Ladies Aid served a fine chick-

en supper at the Travis re-union last

Tuesday. The ladies have acquired
quite a reputation for their splendid

dinners.

Mrs. W. R. Fish was unable to be

present last Sunday on account of

illness.

Come out next Sunday and bring

someone else with you. Let's try to

avoid the usual summer slump by be-

ing unusually active during the hot

summer weather.

Free

Running

Salt

The kind
that won't
get hard

SATE THE LABELS.
For S. k H. Green Trading Stamps.

TO ETERY WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of th«

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings,
j

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Natl Bank Bldg. Phone M701

HAUSA/Vl'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKD & FaHNESTOOK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
107 S. JEFFERSON AVE.PEORIA

C. L. DILLON
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES

2 Phones 3914

1551 Ring 1 2114 Main

Trunks Handled.

GLOFLAT
THE BEAUTIFUL

^f A Washable, Sanitary

Flat Wall Paint

The Globe Manufacturing Co,

Manufacturers and Jobbers

PEORIA'S BIG PAINT STORE
Peoria Illino.s 324 South Adams

CROWLEY BROS.

PLOIBING, HEATING

AND SEflT-K CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Atc

A letter from Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

Sala, tells us that they arrived safely

at Canton, Ohio, having made 287

miles the first day and 230 miles the

second. They will leave Canton, on

Friday of this vv^eek, for their trip

farther east.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

C. E. NOTES.

The meeting last Sunday night was
most helpful to all who were in at-

tendance. It was well planned thru-

out. Miss Rachel Wake was the

leader.

Quite a few of our young folks are

planning to attend the state conven-
tion which is to he held in Freeport,

111., July 6th to 9th. The inspiring

song service, which is to be lead by
Homer Rodeheaver, the strong ad-

dresses which are scheduled, the

helpful conferences, the personal

talks, all combine to make this con-

vention live up to its name, the "Best

Yet." Every member of our local

society who can possibly arrange to

do so, should plan to take in this

convention.

The Junior Endeavor society which
meets in the church every Wednesday
afternoon, under the leadership of

Miss Winnie Ford, have been having
splendid meetings. Send your boys
and girls to these meetings.

The subject for next Sunday eve-

ning is "An Ideal Nation." I Peter

2:1-10. Plan to be there.
|

The reading given by Mrs. Rebecca
Samansky was appreciated by all

|

who were present.
|

C. 0. FREEMAN.
Successor to H. ADDINGTOK.

High Grade Milk Cream. Ice Cream,
Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal In

the city.

530 Main St. _
Phone 1137.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 467

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONIDIENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court House

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders
j

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY i

430 Main Street Peoria. IUImIs

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

509 Main Street. Phone Main 1077

PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinois

Try a pint jar of our

HOME MADE PLUM BUTTER

Per Jar 18 Cents.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

9M S. J«ffenea SI.

America's Cup Coffee

;the cup that cheers

No coffee used in this blend that.has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yelk-w. For aal* at all rroeera.
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IMl'OKTAXT.

A fe« of the Current Expense
pledges have been paid up to July 1st,

but there are still more than half of

our contributors ivho have neglected
to look after this all important mat-
ter. Kvery dollar that has been
pledged for the Lord's work is needed
jinst now to help meet the obliisrations

that are upon us. The total amount
of outstanding bills is over $400.00.

and no funds with which to meet
these obligations. If all those who
are in arrearage will pay up prompt-
ly, and if those who are not regular
contributors, will kindly help ns out
at this critical time, you will save us
the enibarassnient of making a loan

at the bank. THIS IS DIPORTAXT,
and demands vour immediate atten-

Uon.

LOYAL WOMEN'S CLASS.

The Loyal Women's class will

hold their regular monthly social and
business meeting at Mr. and Mrs.

Brock's summer cottage at Rome.

This cottage which is situated on the

banks of the Illinois river, is an ideal

place for a day's outing. All who at-

tended the meeting there last sum-

mer will be delighted at the oppor.

tunity of going again Thursday, July

20th. The hostesses for the after-

noon are: Mrs. R. P. Burns, Mrs. O.

A. Brock, Mrs. Alice Trees and Mrs.

G. H. Bradley. All the ladies of the

church, whether you are a member of

the class or not, are cordially invited

to be present. The train leaves the

Rock Island depot at 1:00 P. M. and

the fare is 32c. Come and bring

someone with you.

H. 0. FRITCHAED.

—A letter from Mr. and Mrs. Sala,

tells us they are enjoying every min-

ute of their vacation. They will be

In New York City, Philadelphia, At-

lantic City and Baltimore this w^ek.

President H. O. Pritchard of Eu-
reka college, preached the second and
third of his most interesting series of

sermons on "The Lord's Prayer," last

Lord's Day. The messages which he
brought to us were wonderfully help-

ful and inspiring. He will preach
the last two sermons of the series on
next Sunday and we trust that even
more of our members and friends will

make a special effort to hear him.
You can't afford to miss this oppor-
tunity.

**************************

t SUNDAY. 8:00 p. M. J

* I
SUBJECT I

i I

I "Reverence" I

209 N. Madison

y**********************^**

SERM0?r SUBJECTS.

Morning—"Lead Us Not into Temp-
tation."

Evening—"Reverence.''

LOYAL DArGHTERS.

The Loyal Daughters will hold

their regular monthly social and

business meeting in the parlors of the

church Tuesday evening, July 18th.

at 7:00 o'clock. Every member of

the class is urged to be present. The

hostesses for the evening will be,

Ruth Williams, Rachel Wake. Ethel

Jennings and Evangeline Williams.

THE REAL TEST OF FAITH.

The sad news comes that Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar A. Johnston, of Longa,
Africa, have suffered the loss of their
little child, Robert Paul. His death
came very suddenly on March 27th.
They had the best of medical care,
for Dr. Jaggard was with them, but
the little life could not be saved. Mrs.
Johnston, in a very beautiful letter,
setting forth their implicit faith in
Christ in their hour of sorrow, writes
as follows:

"We buried him at Mrs. Eldreth's
feet, she who died in Congo without
her babies. We laid him with her. It
is so hard. We know our Gethsemane.
Pray for us. The little one meant
so much to us in our work and lonely
lives. Another little grave in Africa,
given for the salvation of these poor,
benighted people. As God gave His
only begotten Son, surely we can give
our little son to dark Africa in all
his sweet babyhood."

CHURCH SCHOOL ITEMS.

Attendance, 270; collection, $9.39.

The change in the temperature
helped a little in attendance last
Lord's Day, but there is still plenty
of room for improvement.

Only two classes had an attendance
of twenty-five or more. All honor is
due these two classes, especially
since both of the teachers are away
on their vacation.

The contest in the intermediate de-
partment is interesting and is help-
ing to keep up the attendance.

Be sure to attend the Loyal Wo-
men's class meeting at Rome.
Mr. H. P. Hall taught the Loyal

Men's class last Sunday, and E. J.
Haney, the Loyal Women's class.
Glad to enroll quitf a few new

scholars last Lord's Day. Be on
hand to welcome them and they will
be anxious to come again.
' "Paul at Athens" is the subject for
next Sunday. It is found in Acts
17:16-24.
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CHURCH SERVICES

CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m. |

Preachijig :00 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

ORDER OF SERVICE.

Orchestra—9:45 A. M.

School Hour—9:55 A. M.

Song—Prayer—Song.

Classes—10:05 A. M.

Class Reports—10:35 A. M.

Assemble—10:40 A. M.

Announcements—Reports.

Worship Hour—10:50 A. M.

Song—Lord's Supper—Offering.

Special Music—11:10 A. M.

Sermon—11:15 A. M.

Song—11:40 A. M.

Dismissal—11:45 A. M.

THE JOl OF SERVICE.

"He that would be great among
you," said Christ, "let him serve," and

proceeded to show how kingly, how

royal and wonderful a life of serv-

ice may become. This life of great-

est service was the greatest in every

respect, for service strengthens, en-

riches, enlarges and refines the soul.

In serving, our Lord showed the true

nobility and richness of his charac-

ter.

But we must not be servile in serv-

ice—by being so we rob the service
j

of its beauty and its good. A truly
j

helpful, loving person is never ser-

1

vile, but clothed with the dignity and

sweetness of service, has a high—

,

sometimes a wonderful—look. Beware

of the servile ones, the "Uriah Keeps"

of society—they are trading on their

service and proclaiming it to the

world. A true server is never ser-

vile. He couldn't be. •

In looking back, be we old or young

we will see that the happiest mo-

ments in our lives—the only mo-

ments in our lives—the only moments

without alloy or regret or pain

—

were those spent in service, and 'the

more unselfish the service, the hap-

pier we were. Those were the mo-

ments we really lived, for then we

were in close fellowship with the

Master, and it is only when we are

thus allied with him that we truly

live, that we are expressing ourselves

in tejms of love and loyalty.

"The primal duties shine aloft like

stars;

The charities that soothe and

heal and bless

Are scattered at the feet of man,

like flowers

—

The generous inclination, the just

rule.

Kind wishes and good actions and

pure thoughts."

The joys of the server are twofold

—

joy in rendering the service, and joy

in the happiness of others to whom

the service is rendered. The greater

the service, and the greater the hap-

piness of the one benefited, the great-

er the joy of the server; but this

must not deter us from the little ser-

vices for it is through these small

kindnesses to others that we grow

into the greater service and the

greater joy. The road to great things

is by way of the small ones.

There are some folks who are not

getting true joy out of their service

because they are not doing it in a

spirit of love. They are doing their

duty with a set face and a stern, for-

bidding manner, and because of this

are missing their reward. A joyful

service must necessarily be a loving

one, and, if we fail in the loving, we

miss the joy too. We are here not

only to serve, but to love, and it is

this beautiful union of love and serv-

ice that makes us happy and well

content. If you are not getting joy

from your service to others, look and

see if you are putting enough love

into it; therein lies the key to happi-

3 and peace.

-Mrs. Rebecca Samansky and Miss

Rachel Wake have returned home af-

a week's visit with friends in

Mystic, Iowa.

-Howett Street church has let the

contract for their new Community

service building and the work begins

this week. They are planning for

its completion Thanksgiving.

C. E. NOTES.

The meeting last Sunday night was

interesting and helpful. Virgil .Martin

was the leader.

Miss Winnie Ford, Gary Crone and

Miss Neva Ford have returned from

the Freeport convention with enthus-

iastic reports of the splendid gather-

ing. A meeting of all of the so-

cieties of the City Union will nieet at

the Y. W. C. A. cottage next Sunday
afternoon for full reports of the con-

vention. Don't n iss it

The Intermediates had a very in-

teresting meeting. Miss Ruth William
led the meeting.

The Juniors held their annual pic-

nic in one of the parks of the city on
Wednesday of last week.

"Purity, Temperance and Strength"

is the subject for next Sunday night.



Our interpretations of style

are individual, rather than

merely conrentional.

Prices here arc always moderate.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Worki
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria. Illinois.

SOONER OK LATER
Ton Will Boy Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHY NOT NOIV?

Both Pliones 31 1974.

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Sllrersmiths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

MARSHALL MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-
tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-
ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-

tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
RoUen Travis. Pres.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

-Ardith, the seveu-year-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Burns, 821

Bradley, who was seriously ill with

diphtheria, is getting along very nice-

ly.

WEST BLl FF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 134; collection, $5.60.

Did you notice that attendance? All

honor is due to the enthusiastic

workers of "West Bluff, who come out

to Bible School regardless of temper-

ature.

The Blues of the recent contest, are

giving the Reds a dinner at Pekin

Park. Wednesday of this week. The

whole school will be taken in auto-

mobiles furnished by Rollen Travis,

president of the Cadillac company.

The Loyal Daughters, class held

their regular monthly social and
business meeting at the home of Miss
Effie Mansfield, 442 Barker Ave., on
Monday evening of this week.

The two classes having the highest

attendance were the Loyal Daugh-
ters class with an attendance of nine-

teen and the Beginners with 24. We
congratulate you.

The singing has been exceptionally

good for the past several weeks un-

der the direction of Mrs. Stein, as

chorister.

Mr. Givens is substituting for Mrs,

Cora Smith, in the younger boys class.

"Paul at Athens" is the subject for

next Sunday. Let's keep up the rec-

ord for good attendance.

Free

Running

Salt

The kind
that won't
get hard

SATE THE LABELS.
For S. & H. Green Trading Stampi.

TO ETERT WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of tb«

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

DR. C .H. BROBST

ETE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SURGEON

Glasses Fitted.

Central Nat'l Banli Bldg. Phone M702

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKBT
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKD & faHNESTOCE
Wholesale Grocera.

I



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

EOOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
107 s.;efferson ave..peoria

C. L. DILLON
FANCY AND STAPLE GBOCEBIES

2 Phones 3914

1551 Ring 1 2114 Main

Trunks Handled.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWEB CONTBACTOBS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Atc

6L0FLAT
THE BEAUTIFUL

A Washable, Sanitary

Flat Wall Paint

The Globe Manufacturing Co.

Manufacturers and Jobbers

PEORIA'S BIG PAINT STORE
Peoria Illino.s 324 South Adams

Try a pint jar of our

HOME MADE PLUM BUTTER

Per Jar 18 Cents.

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

MO S. JafarMB St.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Miller and

family have returned after a two

weeks' visit with relatives in Table-

grove, Illinois.

Word has just been received that

Mrs. John Wolgamott, one of our

most faithful members, is seriously

ill. Sister Wolgamott is staying at

the home of her daughter in Wash,
burn, Illinois.

—We are in receipt of a letter from
Chas. Madbury, congratulating us on
the completion of our splendid new
church.

—We are glad to announce that

Mrs. H. D. Runnells will sing: "Face
to Face"—Johnson, next Sunday in

the morning and in the evening she
will sing: "Vesper Prayer''—by Brak-
ett, with violin obligato by Mr. H. D.

Runnells.

—The special selections of instru-

mental music at both the morning
and the evening services last Sunday,
were very much appreciated by all.

—It is not too soon to begin to

plan for the great State Convention
which is to be held in our church on
September 11, 12, 13, 14. Think about
it, talk about it, pray about it. and we
will have the largest convention that

Peoria has ever had.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Spangler
are spending their vacation in Me-
nasha. Wis.

—Quite a number of folks got their

envelopes for the following year, but
there are still some who have not se-

cured theirs. Get yours next Sun-
day. It is ready for you.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building,

PEORIA. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. FREEMAN.
Snccessor to H. ADDINGTON.

High Grade Milk Cream. Ice CrMua,
Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal In

the city.

530 Main St. Phone 1137.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 457

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court HouM

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL 00.

Special prices for Table Bonqueti and

Hospital Orders

SATUBDAT AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria. lUlMto

Geo. M. Spangler 's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOB DBY CLEANING.

609 Main Street. Phone Main 1077
PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illiaol*

America's Cup Coffee

1THE2CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee usedMn this blend thatihas not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creams up yelWw. For sale at all iproosn.
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XOTE OF THAXKS.

The Loyal Excelsior class wishes

to thank the members of the church
and the friends of the class, -who so

generously supported the entertain-

'ment given on June 2Sth. The class

appreciates especially the assistance

of our excellent orchestra, which
furnished such a brilliant prelude.

There were at least 185 in attend-

ance, and judging from the enthus-

iastic applause, they were pleased

both with the dramatic episodes and
musical interludes. The refresh-

ments were so satisfactory that the

demand soon exceeded the supply.

The receipts were 135.00; expenses,

$9.00. Of the balance, $10.00 has
been used to purchase the footlights

and partition, which are hereby pre-

sented to the church by way of en-

couraging similar performances in

the future. The remainder will take

care of our building stock for the

present and some months in the fu-

ture.

The class has an enrollment of 2.5,

fourteen of whom are active members
and eleven are associate members.
The class will consider engagements
for presenting their performance on
a percentage basis.

—J. Donald Howatt of Chicago,

spent last week with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Howatt, 213 S. Garfield.

—Thomas, the five year old son of

Mrs. Rebecca Samansky, has been
seriously ill for the past week.

—Another envelope was found last

Sunday containing an offering for

Current Expense and Building, with-

out a name. This occurs almost
every Sunday. Please remember to

write your name if you use an em-
ergency envelope, otherwise you will

receive no credit.

UEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, "S; collection, $4.42.

The superintendent, John Stout,

was out of the city Sunday. He at-

tended a family reunion at Minier,

Illinois.

One of the greatest and most en-

joyable picnics ever held was given

by the West Bluff Chanel last Wed-
nesday. Promptly at 10:00 a. m..

the school, 140 strong, left the Chapel

in automobiles furnished by Rollen

Travis, president of the Cadillac Au-
tomobile Co., and were taken to the

beautiful park at PeRln. 111., which

is certainly an ideal place for such

an occasion. Although some of the

cars were driven at the rate of forty

miles an hour, not an accident mar-
red the journey. A short time after

the arrival, the "Blues" who were the

losers, and incidentally the enter-

tainers, prepared the dinner and at

12:00 o'clock it was served. When
we attempt to describe that dinner,

our vocabulary along the culinary

line fails us. It was simply wonder-

ful what those "Blues'' served. We
must not forget to mention that all of

the officers of the various organiza-

tions were served with special dishes

of ice cream, in honor of their digni-

fied positions. The swimming pool

r-eemed to be the chief attraction of

the day. although boating, racing,

swinging and sliding figured very

prominently in helping to make the

day one long to be remembered.

Don't forget the subject for next

Simday night and bring some of it

with you.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sala are still en-

joying their vacation. They will be

In Canton, Ohio, after the 22nd.

—The men who are to Install our

pipe organ are expected to arrive

this week.

CHURCH SCHOOL ITEMS.

Attendance, 197; collection, $5.36.

Have you noticed that as the tem-
perature rises the attendance falls?

It is true nevertheless, but it should
not be so.

Following is the attendance of the
classes in the senior and adult de-

partments of the school:—Loyal Wo-
men, 25; Loyal Men 26; Loyal Daugh-
ters, 24; Loyal Maroons. 12; Loyal
Alatheas, 11; Philatheas, 6; Loyal
Excelsior, 6.

Quite a few of our faithful teachers
and scholars are out of the city on
their vacations. We are sure that

they will all come back to us with re-

newed strength, vigor and enthusiasm
to carry on the work of the school.

The picnic committee have decided
to hold the annual Sunday school pic-

nic on Labor Day. Fuller details

will be given later.

The Loyal Women's class all went
to Rome on Thursday of this week.

The Loyal Alatheas had a picnic

supper in the park, Wednesday eve-

ning of last week. These suppers in

the parks are most delightful espec-

ially when the mercury stands at 110.

Mr. Homer Turner is substituting

for H. D. Sanborn in the Maroon
class. Mr. Sanborn is spending the

summer months at Lake Geneva.

"Paul at Corinth," Is the subject
for next Lord's Day. It is found in

Acts 18:1-22.

—Mrs. Rose Denny, 1101 N. Mon-
roe, left Thursday of this week for

Medora, 111., where she will make her
future home as Mrs. W. M. Calberd.

Our best wishes go with Mrs. Cal-
berd.

-Dr. L. E. Kepler is taking an
automobile trip through Indiana.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
A weekly paper published for the

^lisseinination of church new».

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postofSce at Pe-
oria, III., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. SALA, Editor and Pnbllshov.
413 Knoxvlle Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Otfico—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Geiko, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.
Mrs. S. D. Saunders

Mrs. G. H. Bradley

CHURCH SERVICES

CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 8:00 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

ORDER OF SERVICE.

M.

Orchestra—9:45 A. M.

School Hour—9:55 A. M.

Song—Prayer—Song.

Classes—10:05 A. M.

Class Reports—10:35

Assemble—10:40 A. M.

Announcements—Reports.

Worship Hour-10:50 A. M.

Song—Lord's Supper—Offering.

Special Music—11:10 A. M.

Sermon—11:15 A. M.

Song—11:40 A. M.

-11:45 A. M.

THE CH( I5CH AXD HER SILi:\r

HOUR.

i

"In our meditations in the silent

.
hour of the Lord's Supper we get a

I

glimpse of life's greatest law, that of

I

various suffering. This law of life has

i reaches and depths far beyond the

i iiower of our intellects to measure.

' But we do see that all life is by

j

doath. The weak yield up their lives

1
for the strong. Then far higher in

na'ure we see the strong valiantly

giving their lives for the weak. And

i gaii . and still higher, the good give

their lives in service for the bad. So

we see that the law of life is, that

without the shedding of blood there

is nothing at all that is worth while.

The cross is at the culmination of an

almost infinite line of sacrifices. It is

holy love suffering. It is the just

yielding up his life for the unjust, the

perfect for the imperfect. God for

man.

"Every word of Jesus is fraught

with hope. It is with this symbolic

word. He is some day to eat his

F.upper in His Father's kingdom. Af-

ter His trial, after His Ignominous

treatment, after His death, after the

defeats of the Disciples at the table

with Him. and after their death, af-

ter the battles and defeats and vic-

tories of His church of all time, after

the defeat of all defeat, and after the

death of all death—He is to sit with

His disciples at a heavenly banquet.

There will be testimony and song, the

burden of which will be the victory

of love, of Christ's love—its victory in

and through His disciples; Its victory

over the world, and sin and death;

its victory leading to endless joy

—

even a hint as to Its Intensity and

proportion has never entered the

mind of mortal man."

"The more we contemplate the In-

ner life of the historical Jesus, the

more shall we realize the Inner life

of the living Christ within us. Paul

concentrated his attention on the

j

Crucifixion and Resurrection and

j

found ther;e -events spiritually repro-

i iluced in himself and in separation

from sin and dedication unto God.

I
These events must continue to be the

1
center of our Interest also, but we

I

may extend Paul's method to whole

I

life of Jesus.

I
The full meaning and the whole

worth of the Gospel of the Grace of

God can be discovered only in the

Gospels, In the inner life of Jesus,

which is not merely a past eve^r bi..t

a present expencnce to all ,;o T.'h pra

(Christ crucified :& 'he power and wis-

jdcm of God umo saivation.'

HEART-SEARCHIXG QUESTIONS.

Does my life please God?

Am I studying my Bible daily?

Am I enjoying my Christian life?

Is there anyone I cannot forgive?

Have I ever won a soul to Christ?

How much time do I spend in pray-

Am I trying to bring my friends to

Christ?

Have I ever had a direct answer to

prayer?

Is there anything I cannot give up
for Christ?,

Just where am I making my great-

est mistake.

How does my life look to those who
are not Christians?

How many things do I put before

ray religious duties?

Have I ever tried giving one-tenth

of my Income to the Lord?

Is the world being made better by
my living In It?

Am I doing anything that I would
condemn In others?

These are Indeed heart searching

questions and should be pondered
well by all. Think over them ser-

iously, earnestly, prayerfully, cou-

scientiously and ask God to help you
answer them as He would have you
do. Too often we are Inclined to

become self-satisfied with ourselves

and It Is just at those times that we
are treading on dangerous ground.



Our Interpretations of style

are individual, ratlier than

merely conventional.

Prices here are always moderate.

IDEAL LAX7NDB7
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Worki
Towel and Apron Supply

S14-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

SOOKEE OR LATER
Ton Will Buy Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHY NOT NOW?
Both Phones M 1974.

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Sllrersmlths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason."

HABSHALL MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-
tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-
ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-
tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO CO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

—Payments begin ne.xt month on

our Building and Loan stock. These

must be met promptly at the first of

every month. Help us to be able to

do this by keeping your pledge paid

up.

—Mr. Dexter Morse of Linn, Mass.,

is visiting at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. George Ingersoll.

—Miss Gladys Craig is spending

her vacation at the home of her moth-

er in Vermont, 111.

—Miss Edna Van Tassell is spend-

ing a few weeks in Chicago.

—Owing to the excessive heat last

Sunday it was thought best not to

have evening service, but Mr. Pritch-

ard will be with us again next Sun-

day both morning and evening and

will preach the last of his series of

sermons on "The Lord's Prayer." It

will be your last opportunity of hear-

ing Brother Pritchard and we are

hoping that many will take advantage

of it. Come out and bring your

neighbor with you.

—Are you thinking of the great

state convention which is to be held

in our church next September? Such

public speakers as S. G. Inman, Al-

lena Grafton, Edgar D. Jones, Steph-

en E. Fisher, F. D. Kershner. and M.

L. Pontius will be present with us. It

bids fair to be the greatest state con.

vention that Illinois has ever had.

The kind
that won't
get hard

SATE THE LABELS.
For S. k H. Green Trading Stamps.

TO EVERY WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of th«

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson At*.

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKD & FaHNESTOOK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

ARTIST M ¥ \jy^ PHOTOGRAPHER

Vic^o/soji

Studio
VST s. ;efferson ave.feoria

C. L. DILLON
FANCY AND STAPLE GEOCEEIES

2 Phones 3914

1551 Ring 1 2114 Main

Trunks Handled.

I)(»T BE MISLED.

The Globe Manufactur-
ing Co., Peoria's Big Paint
Store, has no branches.
We are a home company;
our stoclv Is held by Pe-
oria citizens. We are lo-

cated at 324 S. Adams St.,

and feature Monarch
House Paint, lOO^v- pure,

specialties. Now is the time to

do your painting.

THE^[()Pf,toFACn!BING (5.

^ PeoRiA^ Bio- Paint Srone-

Try a pint jar of our

HOME MADE PLUM BUTTER

Per Jar 18 Cents.

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

-Mrs. A. L. Meeds, and daughters,

Helen. Marian and Olga left for

Kansas last Wednesday and will be

gone for several weeks.

C. E. \OTES.

The subject for next Sunday eve-

ning is "Enthusiasm! Its Value: How
to Cultivate It." Isa. 12:1-16. Marie
Duffie leads the meeting. This is a

very timely subject. Get enthusias-

ic, attend this meeting and forget all

about the hot weather.

The Peoria Christian Endeavor Un-
ion will hold an echo meeting of the

state convention, held recently at

Freeport, at the Y. W. C. A. cottage,

Sunday afternoon, July 30th. This

meeting was to have been held last

Sunday, but It was postponed. Make

your plans now and hear some of the

good things that occurred at Free-

port.

The Endeavor meetings will be

held in the assembly room in the

basement of the church during the

hot weather. This room is much cool-

er than upstairs.

The Junior Endeavors, under the

leadership of Miss Winnie Ford, meet

every Wednesday evening at the

church at 4:15 p. m. Send your boys

and girls to these meetings as they

are most helpful to the Juniors.

One thousand and seventy dele-

gates were registered from all parts

of the state of Illinois at the Free-

port convention. Peoria district car-

ried off twelve of the twenty-two pen-

nants for efficiency. We are proud

of our county.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

0. 0. FREEMAN.
Successor to H. ADDINGTON.

High Grade Milk Cream. Ice Crwm*
Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal In

the city.

530 Main St. Phone 1137.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 4B7

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court HouM

Old Phone Main 761

MURRAY FLORAL 00.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria. lUlnoto^

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOE DRY CLEANING.

509 Main Street Phone Main 1077
PEORIA. ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams street

Phonea 169. Peoria, IlUnol»

America's Cup Coffee

ITHECCUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee usedjin this blend that.has not been cured'

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creamt up yelWir. For mU at all ffrottri.
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C. E. XOTES.

The Echo meeting of the Freeport

convention, which was to have been

held at the Y. W. C. A, cottage last

Sunday afternoon, was postponed un-

til next Sunday, July 30th, at 5:00 p.

m.

The Peoria county convention will

be held August 1-2, at Hanna City.

If at all possible, plan to attend this

convention.

The meeting last Sunday night, led

by Marie DufRe, was enthusiastic and

everybody responded promptly with

one minute talks.

The Junior Endeavorers, under the

leadership of Miss Winnie Ford, meet

at the church every Wednesday after-

noon at 4:15. Send your boys and

girls to these meetings.

The subject for next Sunday night

is: "How Missions are Blessing the

World." Luke 19:41-48. Leader, Miss

Margaret Burner.

Your presence will make this

meeting a success.

How to have a Good (For Nothing)

Endeavor meeting:—
Do not enter the prayer room in

the spirit of reverence.

Come late and leave early.

Sing or not—as you feel inclined.

Do not study subject beforehand.

Be last to respond to sentence

prayers—if you do at all.

Avoid personal testimony regarding

your Christian life and feelings.

Always read and never recite a

passage of Scripture.

Keep looking to see whether the

clock or your watch has run down.

Never take part until the pastor

and the leading speakers have ex-

hausted the subject: this will give

you an excuse for not keeping part

of your pledge.

SERMON SUB-IECTS.
Morning—"The Leveling Power of

the Gospel."

Evening—"Our Chief Corner Stone."

Leave at least a half dozen seats at

the front for the pianist to occupy
when not at the piano.

Do not ask or call for a friend to

accompany you to the meeting.

Never pray for the meeting or the

leader beforehand.

Beware of voicing your own thots

on the topic.

If these and other suggestions fail,

insincerity of life and lack of unity

and enthusiasm will render the En-
deavor meeting "Good for Nothing" in

its effect on the society and the com-
munity.

I SUNDAY, 8:00 P. M. |

*
—

I

I SUBJECT *

"Our Chief |

Corner Stone" I

t

* 209 N. Madison t
* *

The Endeavorers held a lawn sup-

per at the home of Miss Mae Kellogg,

521 Ellis street, Monday, July 17th.

Following this was held the regular

monthly business meeting.

The Endeavor hour has been

changed from 6:30 to 7:00 during

July and August.

—Letters were granted this week

to Mrs. Rose Denny and Mr. Robert

Maffett. Both have been faithful

members of the Church of Peoria and

our prayers and best wishes go with

them to their future home.

THANK TOr.

Miss Gerke desires to express her
thanks and appreciation for the gen-
erous gift which was presented to her
last Sunday. The past year's service
with the church of Peoria has been
one that has been filled with joy and
happiness. Miss Gerke leaves for

her home in Uniontown. Pennsylvan-
ia, next Tuesday and will return to

Peoria September 1st.

SPECIAL MUSIC.

The Sunday school orchestra,
which has been giving us such splen-
did selections, will have charge of
the special music at both the morning
and evening services next Lord's Day.
In the morning they will give "Ex-
tase," for the flute, violin and piano;
evening—Opening. "Religious Selec-
tions"; offertory, "Magic Flute."

HOWETT STREET CORNER STONE
LAYING,

Although the building contract for

the new Howett street church has
just recently been let, the corner
stone laying, with appropriate serv-
ices will take place next Sunday af-

ternoon, July 30th, at 3:00 p. m. The
following is the program for the af-

ternoon:

—

Opening Song.

Scripture and Prayer.

Solo.

Short Addresses—Homer E. Sala,
W. E. Shaw. E. T. Munns, M. W.
Rotchford, Arthur Leu and Dr. C. U.
Collins.

Duet.

Address—"Building to Last," Dr. V.

W. Blair.

Song.

Benediction.

A special invitation is extended to

all of the members and friends of
Central church to attend.
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CHURCH SERTICES

CEXTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 8:00 P. M.

TVEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL MELCO^II-;.

ORDER OF SERVICE.

Orchestra—9:45 A. M.

School Hour—9:55 A. M.

Song—Prayer—Song.

Classes—10:05 A. M.

Class Reports—10:35 A. M.

Assemble—10:40 A. M.

Announcements—Reports.

Worship Hour—10:50 A. M.

Song—Lord's Supper—Offering.

Special Music—11:10 A. M.

Sermon—11:15 A. M.

Song—11:40 A. M.

-11:45 A. M.

HOW TO USE THE BIBLE.

When in sorrow read John 14.

When men fail you read Psalm 27.

When you have sinned read Psalm
51.

When you worry read Matthew
6:19:34.

Before church services read Psalm
84.

When you are in danger read Psalm
91.

When you have the blues read

Psalm 34.

When God seems far away read

Psalm 139.

When you are discouraged read

John 15.

When doubts come upon you try

John 7:17.
j

When you are lonely or fearful read

Psalm 23.

When you forget your blessings

read Psalm 103.

For Jesus' idea of a Christian read

Matthew 5.

For James' idea of religion read

James 1:19:27.

When your faith needs stirring

read Hebrews 11.

When you feel down and out read

Romans 8:31:39.

When you want courage for your

task read Joshua 1.

When the world seems bigger than

God read Psalm 95.

When you want rest and peace

read Matthew 11:25:30.

When you want Christian assur-

i-^e read Rom. 8:1-30.

For Paul's secret of happiness read

Col. 3:12-17.

When you leave home for labor or

travel Psalm 121.

When you grow bitter or critical

read 1 Corinthians 13.

When your prayers grow narrow or

selfish Psalm 67.

For Paul's idea of Christianity

read 2 Cor. 5:15-19.

For Paul's rules on how to get

along with men Rom. 12.

When you think of investments and

returns Mark 10:17-31.

For a great invitation and a great

opportunity Isa. 55.

For Jesus' idea of prayer. Luke 11:

1-13, Matt. 6:5-15.

For the prophet's picture of wor-

ship that counts, Isa. 58:1-12.

For the prophet's idea of religion,

Isa. 1:10-18, Mic. 6:6-8.

Why not follow Psalm 119:11 and
hide some of these in your memory?

—Selected.

1VEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance. 57; collection, $3.85.

Vacation and the extremely hot

weather is making inroads on the

Bible School attendance.

The Ladies Aid Society will give

an offering this month rather than to

work, on account of the hot weather.

Be sure to come out to Sunday
School if you are in the city. We need

your presence.

"The Word of the Cross" is the

subject for next Lord's Day. It is

found in 1 Cor. 1:18-2:2.

GOD'S BEST.

God has His best things for the few

That dare to stand the test;

God has His second choice for those

Who will not have His best.

I want in this short life of mine,

As much as can be pressed

Of service true for God and man;
Help me to be my best.

I want to stand when Christ appears

In spotless raiment dressed;

Numbered among His chosen ones,

His holiest and best.

I want among the victor throng

To have my name confessed;

And hear my Master say at last,

"Well done; you did your best."

Give me, Lord, thy highest choice

Let others take the rest;

Their good things have no charm for

I want Thy very best.

UMOX MEETIXG.
Last Sunday night over 1400 people

from all of the churches of the city,

gathered in the First Methodist

church, in the interest of the Law En-

forcement League of the city. The
meeting was called by the Ministerial

Association of Peoria, following the

terrible tragedies of last Sunday
night. The speakers of the evening

were Dr. W. E. Shaw. Rev. E. T.

Munns and Rev. Clement G. Clarke.

At the close of Mr. Clarke's address

the people rose as one body and voic-

ed their sentiments by repeating with

him: "We'll see this thing through."

If the Christian people of Peoria will

stand together it will not be long un-

til at least the laws that are on our

statute books are enforced, thus elim-

inating such scenes as were enacted

J last Sunday night.



Onr interpretations of style

are individual, rather than

merely conTentional.

Prices here are always moderate.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye World
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

SOONER OR LATER
Ton Will Buy Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHY KOT NOW?
Both Phones M 1974.

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SilTersmiths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

KABSHALL MLiSSAGE PARLORS.
Mrs. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-
tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-
ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-
tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

—Mr. Sala preached for Mr. Earl
Wilfly at the Vermont Avenue Chris-
tian church. Washington, D. C, on
Sunday. July 16th. Mr. and Mrs. Sala
will return Friday of this week and
Mr. Sala will preach at both the

morning and evening services next
Sunday. We ought to have a full

house at both services to greet him.

—Don't forget the Howett street

corner stone laying next Sunday af-

ternoon.

TO EVERT WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of the

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTE.S.

Attendance, 141; collection, $5.22.

All indications point to the fact

that almost all of our regular at-

tendants at Church School have tak-
en a vacation—^^from Bible School.

Sixteen of our Bible School teach-

ers were absent last Lord's Day.
Needless to say we miss them, but we
are glad that they are getting a rest,

knowing that they will come back to

us with renewed zeal and enthusiasm
to do the Master's work.

Don't forget the corner stone lay-

ing at Howett street church, on next
Sunday afernoon.

The following was the attendance

of the classes in the Adult and Sen-
ior Departments:—Loyal Men, 21;

Loyal Women, 21; Loyal Maroons 14;

Loyal Daughters. 11; Loyal Alatheas,

10; Philatheas, 2.

The subject for next Sunday is:

"The Word of the Cross." 1 Cor. 1:18.

2:2.

Be sure to come out next Sunday
morning. Something special.

CROWLEY BROS.

PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are.

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

The kind
that won't
get hard

SATE THE LABELS.
For S. ft H. Green Trading Stempt.

OAKPOKD & faHNESTOCK
Wboleisle Grocers.

I



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

ARTIST A f \y/^ PHOTOGRAPHER

holson

Studio
107 S. JEFFERSON AVE..PE0R1A

C. L. DILLON
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES

2 Phones 3914

1551 Ring 1 2114 Main

Trunks Handled.

—Mr. H. 0. Pritchard preached the

last number of his series of sermons

on the "Lorl's Prayer," to an appre-

ciative audience last Sunday morn-

ing.

—Mrs. John Miller, who dislocated

her elbow about a week ago, is get-

ting along very nicely.

—Mrs. John Wolgamott, who is at

the home of her sister. Mrs. Belle

Kent, 417 Hayward, is still seriously

ill.

—The duet last Sunday morning, by

Miss Mabel Coupland and Mrs. Harry

Clatfelter. was very much appreciat-

ed by all.

—Dr. L. E. Kepler has returned

from Indiana, where he has been

spending his vacation for the past

two weeks.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

C. 0. FREEMAN.
Successor to H. ADDINGTOlf.

High Grade Milk Cream. Ice Cr«aia«

Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal In

the city.

530 Main St. Phone 1137.

DOX'T BE MISLED.

The Globe Manufactur-
ing Co., Peoria's Big Paint

\ Store, has no branches
We are a home company;
our stock Is held by Pe-
oria citizens. We are lo-

cated at 324 S. Adams St.,

and feature Monarch
House Paint, 100<7^ pure,

and specialties. Now is the time to

do your painting.

lEhLOBE/!!!
H PtOWAS 610- P*IK

FACniBlN0 (5.

ANTI-SALOON PAPER.

A men's Bible class in Milledge-

ville voted last Sunday to send in a

club of subscribers to the Illinois

Issue. It would be a good idea for

our Loyal Men to divide their enroll-

ment into groups of ten, and send the

Issue into every man's home.

In the last legislature, 44 of the 54

members from Chicago, were for the

saloon at every roll call. Eleven rep-

resentatives were saloon keepers and

one an ex-prize fighter. Is it any

wonder that the prevailing conditions

are as they are?

The primary election comes Sep-

tember 13th. You must vote for the

right men on that day, and the Anti-

Saloon paper will keep you posted

and advise you how to vote. In clubs

of ten, the short term subscriptions

are ten weeks for 10 cents and eight

months for 25 cents. Send in your

lists to Mr. D. C. Chaffee.

324.8tu» *Amn» at

Try a pint jar of onr

HOME MADE PLUM BUTTER

Per Jar 18 Ocnti.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

«• S. itffwMa M.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone «7

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court HouM

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL 00.

Special prices for Table Bonqueti ani

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria. lUlnolt

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

509 Main Street. Phone Main 1077

PEORIA. ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams street

169. Peoria, IlHa»l>

America's Cup Coffee

;the:cup that cheers

No coffee used in this blend that.has not been cured'

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creama up yelWir. For aal* at all froaara.
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HOME DEPPARTMEJfT.

New names are being added to our

Home Department almost every week

which is most encouraging to the

Home Department Superintendent.

Miss Laura Bryan. There are many
of our mothers and "shut-ins', who
are unable to attend Bible School

and we are anxious to have every

one of these on our Home Dpartment

roll. The following have recently

become members: Mrs. Joseph Kal-

lista, Proctor Home; Miss Winnie

Ford and Mrs. Wm. Ford. 500 Sixth,

and Mrs. Cornwell, 903 Shipman. We
are glad to welcome these into the

department. If you know of any oth-

ers, notify Miss Laura Bryan, 521 N.

Elizabeth, and she will be glad to

visit them.

]irR. AXD MRS. SALA RETURIV.

Mr. and Mrs. Sala and daughter,

Vlnola, returned from their eastern

trip last Friday morning. They cov-

ered a distance of 4100 miles, passed

through sixteen different states and

stopped over in Boston. New York.

Philadelphia. Atlantic City, Washing-

ton, Baltimore, Buffalo, Gettysburg,

Canton, and many other points of in-

terest in their journey.

lySTALLATIOX OF ORGA\.

All last week the men were at

work Installing our splendid new

pipe organ, which will be one of the

finest and largest in the state of

Illinois. It will undoubtedly require

the entire month of August to com-
plete the work. It is planned to

have the organ recital just before the

state convention which meets here

September 10-14.

SERMON SERIES.

Beginning next Sunday morning,

Mr. Sala will preach a series of ser-

mons on the Sermon on the Mount,

the general subject of which will be

"The Kingdom of God." These will be

brief, interesting and helpful to all.

The subject for next Sunday will be

"Members of this Kingdom." Don't

fail to hear them.

i SUNDAY. 8:00 P. M.
* t* *

I SUBJECT *

I
"What It I

t Costs Not to I

I
Be a Chris- |

I
tian." I

* *

I 209 N. Madison |

The church services next Sunday
night will be somewhat out of the

ordinary. Instead of the usual serv

Ice at 8:00 o'clock, there will be i

joint service of the Christian Endeav
: or meeting and evening worship from

I

6:15 to 7:30 P. M., in front of the

j

church. The Endeavor society will

I

have charge of the first part of the

meeting, after which Mr. Sala will

preach a short sermon. The meeting

will be over at 7:30. Comfortable

seats will be provided for all. Be
sure to come out to this unusual ser-

vice, for it will be wel worth your

while.

CORNER STONE LAYING.

Notwithstanding the high tempera-
ture last Sunday afternoon, a large
crowd gathered at the new Howett
street church to witness the laying

of the corner stone. Dr. Blair of

Eureka, gave the principal address
of the afternoon, on "Building to

Last." Short addresses were given

by Rev. W. E. Shaw. H. E. Sala, P.

E. Olsen, E. T. Munns, M. W. Rotch-
ford, Arthur Leu, Dr. Collins, and
Miss Simpson. Our Howett street

brethren are planning on completing
their splendid new edifice in Decem-
ber. Our prayers for its successful

completion is with them.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 65; collection, $3.17.

The attendance of the chapel con-

tinues to be good throughout the hot
summer season, notwithstanding the

fact that many of our regular at-

tendants are away on their vacation.

Mrs. Cora Smith, one of the faithful

workers Is on the sick list.

The West Bluff Chapel is planning
for active work for the fall campaign.
We hope that by the first of Septem-
ber to have all of the workers back
with us again, ready for service in

the Master's vineyard.

The Men's class had an attendance
of ten last Sunday.

Come out next Sunday and study
about "The Greatest Thing in the
World."

—The special music for the morn,
ing service last Sunday, furnished by
R. S. Whitaker and Lewis Lockwood
was very much appreciated by all

present.
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CHURCH SERVICES

CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 8:00 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

ORDER OF SERVICE.

Orchestra—9:45 A. M.

School Hour—9:55 A. M.

Song—Prayer—Song.

Classes—10:05 A. M.

Class Reports—10:35 A. M.

Assemble—10:40 A. M.

Announcements—Reports.

Worship Hour—10:50 A. M.

Song—Lord's Supper—Offering.

Special Music—11:10 A. M.

Sermon—11:15 A. M.

Song—11:40 A. M.

Dismissal—11:45 A. M.

JAMES MTIITCOMB RILET.

Where is he gone? The
miles

Have lured him to the afterwhiles

And there he fares down aisles of

bloom
That thrill the air with their per-

fume;

Yet still his song forever sings

—

The man who sang of common things.

Aye, he was brother to the brooks,

Had kinship with the forest nooks.

And aught the vibrant rhyme of

truth

That lines the laughing lips of

Youth;

Age found him not; his heart had

wings

—

1

This man who sang of common
things.

The rose adrip with honeydew.

The silvered clouds against the blue.

The friendly trees, and wind-swept

grass

Gave hail to him when he would pass

His were the summers and the

springs

—

This man who sang of common
things.

Deep-shrined within the homefolks'

heart

Is held his simple, humble art

Which glorified the everyday

And gave us joy along the way
To free our souls of scars and

stings —
This man who sang of common

things.

The golden song of heaven is

A poem built of souls like his.

Whose gentle songs were fashioned of

God's light, and laughter, life and

love.

Where is he gone? The lengthening

miles

Have lured him to the afterwhiles.

—Wilbur D. Nesbit.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 229; collection, $7.51.

Glad to see so many of our teach-

ers back in their regular places. The
attendance too, was considerably

more than last week, notwithstanding

the extremely hot weather.

The orchestra furnished some
splendid music last Sunday. They
are to be commended for their faith-

fulness.

The attendance of the various

classes in the adult and senior de-

partments was as follows:—Loyal

Daughters, 39; Loyal Women, 31;

Loyal Men, 25; Philatheas, 9; Loyal

Alatheas, 9; Loyal Maroons, 13; Loy-

al Excelsiors, 6.

The contest which Is on in the In-

termediate department will end Aug-

ust 13th and considerable interest is

being manifested in the outcome. The

points in the contest are based on

regular attendance, bibles, studied

lesson and new pupils. The prize

will be a class picture of the win-

ning class, framed. The Loyal Friend

class, whose teacher is Mrs. Emmett
Stoltz, is in the lead, but there are

still two more Sundays left.

The Loyal Daughters class held

their class picnic at Glenoak Park,

Thursday evening of last week. At

6:30 p. m., thirty of the girls enjoy-

ed a bounteous picnic supper, after

which they all enjoyed a ride on the

lake.

Mrs. H. E. Sala will teach the

Loyal Daughters during Miss Gerke's

—The message which Brother P.

E. Olson brought to us last Sunday

morning was a powerful one and full

of interest. Mr. Olson is president

of the International Bible College at

Minneapolis, and is doing a splendid

work among the foreigners.

If you are in the city next Sunday,

don't let the temperature keep you

away from church.

The subject for next Sunday is:

"The Greatest Thing in th World.'' It

is found in 1 Corinthians, Chap. 13.

THE SICK.

Mrs. John Wolgamott, 417 Hayward
street, who has been seriously ill, Is

somewhat improved this week.

Mrs. Emmett Stoltz. 1120 Antoin-

ette, who has been on the sick list,

is getting along very nicely.

Miss Lorraine Dillon, who had her

tonsils removed last Thursday, is get-

ting along fine.
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tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-
ment

—

Swedish Massage and Elec-

tric

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7948
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by us
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CADILLAC AUTO CO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason.'

The kind
that won't
get hard

—Mr. and Mrs. Giles H. Bradley

and daughter Katherine returned

from Kansas City on Monday of this

week.

—Miss Amelia Gerke left for her

home in Unlontown, Pennsylvania,

Tuesday evening. She will return

the first of September.

C. E. NOTES.

SAVE THE LABELS,
for S. ft H. Green Trading Stamps.

The meeting last Sunday night was
interesting and the attendance was
fine.

Glad to have the five visitors from

the Princeville, Illinois, society pres-

ent with us. They have a very ac-

tive society in Princeville.

The Echo meeting of the Freeport

convention, which was held at the Y.

W. C. A. cottage, last Sunday after-

noon, was well attended and all the

delegates gave very entmusiastic ac-

counts of the convention.

The district convention will be held

at Hanna City, Tuesday and Wednes-

day of this week. Besides the regu-

lar delegates from our home society,

about twenty-five members are plan-

ning to attend the Tuesday evening

session. They will leave Tuesday

evening in automobiles.

Mrs. Lulu Burner, of the local so-

ciety, Is to give the principal address

of the convention in Hanna City.

The Intermdiates held their annual

picnic at Glenoak Park Thursday ev-

ening of last week.

"Consecrated Friendship" is the

subject for next Sunday night. It

is found in Eccl. 4:9-10. Miss Ethel

Jennings leads the meeting.

IDEAL LAUNDEY
Call Main 1002.

Oarpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.

Feoria, Illinois.

TO ETEET WOMAN.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of tli*

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

in many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

SOOmBB OB LATEB
Ton Wm Buy Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHY NOT NOW?
Both Fhones M 1974.

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKD & faHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocera.



HUNTER &. STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

PHOTOGRAPHERARTIST

Nicholson

Studio
J07 S. JEFFERSON AVE..PEORIA

C. L. DILLON
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCEBIES

2 Phones 3914

1551 Ring 1 2114 Main

Trunks Handled.

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building..

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DON'T BE MISLED.

The Globe Manufactur-
ing Co., Peoria's Big Paint

N Store, has no branches,
We are a home company;
our stock Is held by Pe-
oria citizens. We are lo-

cated at 324 S. Adams St.,

and feature Monarch
House Paint, 100c;r- pure,

and specialties. Now is the time to

do your painting.

Tbe

^ PeoRiA's Bio- Paint Srone-
324-5tuti» Ad»nv» »t

—Mrs. George Spangler, who has

been visiting in Wisconsin, returned

home last week.
j

—Mrs. Lydia Racey, 127 Isaac, has

returned from a month's visit with

friends and relatives in Iowa.

—Mrs. D. C. Chaffee left Friday

evening for a month's visit with

friends and relatives in her home in

Kentucky.

—Mrs. S. D. Saunders and son,

Delmar, returned from their vacation

last week. They spent the month of

July with relatives and friends In

Kentucky.

Miss Leona Eller of Chicago,

spent last week with her mother and

sisters of this city.

-Mr ' W. J. Burner, who has been

taking post graduate work In Colum-

bia University, Is home for his vaca-

tion.

—Miss Ruth Jacob, one of our

faithful Sunday school teachers, left

this week for a visit with friends in

Detroit, Michigan.

0. 0. FREEMAN.
Snccessor to H. ADDINGTOIT.

High Grade Milk Cream. Ice Cr«ua»
Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal In

the city.

530 Main St . Phone 1137.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded,"

Office 503 Main St Phone 4S7

Try a pint jar of our

HOME MADE PLUM BUTTER

Per Jar 18 Cents.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

SSO S. Jeffenon St.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

AdamB St. Opposite Court

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bonqneti ait4

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria. lUlnoto

Geo. M. Spangler 's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

609 Main Street. Phone Main 1077

PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

I

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illlnoia

America's Cup Coffee

;the"Cup that cheers

No coffee usedjin this blend that .has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect family COFFEE.

It creama up yelLyw. For tale at all grocerg.
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Attend the Open-Air Service

Here Sunday, 6:15 P. M.

SUBJECT

"Everybody's Doing It."
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CHURCH SCHOOL XOTES.

Our school was down to 189 Sun-

day. Pretty hot we know, but let us

try to keep our attendance a little

higher.

Teachers, don't miss any nioie Sun-

days from your class than you just

must.

Mrs. Bllckenstaff is doing well in

the Primary department.

Mrs. Collins' class is putting a map
of Paul's travels on the curtain in

their room. This is an e.xcellent idea.

Next Sunday's lesson is on "The
Grace of Giving." II Cor. 2.

OI'KX AlK SEUVTCE.

We were very much pleased with

the attendance and interest in the

open air service last Sunday night. It

was very comfortable, a gentle breeze

helped to make things pleasant. A
most interesting program was given.

Many strangers passed, some tarried

witn us for the service, others re-

moved their hats In respect. Another

such meetina; will be held at 6:15 on

Sunday. The meeting will last one

hour and (en minutes. A good pro-

gram will be given. Mr. Sala wil

speak on "t;;verybody's Doing It." If

the weather is inclement the service

will be held in the building.

VISITOKS.

Every Sunday brings some new vis-

itors into our services. Let the mem-
bers be on the lookout for them to

make them welcome. A good warm
handshake and welcme will bring

many of them back again.

THE ORGAX.

Our fine new organ, built by M. P.

Moller Co., is being installed and

voiced. It will be ready for use

about Sept. first. We anxiously await

its presence In our services.

BOARD MEETING.

The regular monthly board meet-

ing of the church will be held Friday

night. Some very important matters

are to be discussed and a full at-

tendance should be present.

POOR CHILDREN.

The ladies class of the church

school with the financial assistance

of the men's class are giving an out-

ing this week to a large number of

poor children of the city. This is a
most worthy work.

FINANCES.

Your leaders fully appreciate the

promptness of those who so readily

responded to the monthly statement

and letter. No doubt many others

will do so this week. Let every one
do the very best they can during this

warm season in order that we can go
into fall work In good financial con-

dition.
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CHURCH SERTICES

CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 8:00 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

ORDER OF SERVICE.

Orchestra—9:45 A. M.

School Hour—9:55 A. M.

Song—Prayer—Song.

Classes—10:05 A. M.

Class Reports—10:35 A. M.

Assemble—10:40 A. M.

Announcements—Reports.

Worship Hour—10:50 A. M.

Song—Lord's Supper—Offering.

Special Music-11:10 A. M.

Sermon—11:15 A. M.

Song—11:40 A. M.

Dismissal—11:45 A. M.

AJf EVERY DAY CREED.

I Believe in My Job. It may not

be a very important job, but it is

mine. Furthermore, it is God's job

for me. He has a purpose in my life

with reference to His plan for the

world's progress. No other fellow

can take my place. It isn't a big

place, to be sure, but for years I

have been molded in a peculiar way
to flu a peculiar niche in the world's

work. Icould take no other man's

place. He has the same claim as a

pecialist that I made for myself. Ir

the end the man ^hose name was

never heard beyond the house in

which he lived, or the shop in which

he worked, may have a larger place

than the chap whose name has been

a household word in two continents.

Yes, I believe in my job. May I be

kept true to the task which lies be-

fore me—true to inySelf and to God,

who instructed me with It.

I believe In my fellow-man. He
may not always agree with me. I'd

feel sorry for him if he did, because

I myself do not believe some of the

things that were absolutely sure in

my own mind a dozen years ago. May
he never lose faith in himself because

if he does, he may lose faith in. me,

and that would hurt him more than

the former, and it would really hurt

him more than it would hurt me.

I believe in my country. I believe

in it because it is made up of my
fellowmen—and myself. I can't go

back on either of us and be true to

my creed. If it isn't the best country

in the world it is partly because I am
not the kind of a man that I should

be.

I believe In my home. It isn't a

rich home. It wouldn't satisfy some

folks, but it contains jewels which

cannot be purchased in the markets

of the world. When I enter its sec-

ret chambers, and shut out the world

with its care I am a lord. Its motto

is Service, its reward is Love. There

is no other spot in all the world

which fills its place, and heaven can

be only a larger home, with a Father

who is all-wise and patient and ten-

der.

I believe in today. It is all that I

possess. The past is of value only

as it can make the life of today full-

er and freer. There is no assurance

of tomorrow. I must make gooQ to-

day!.—Reverend Charles Stelzle.

DISCIPLE SLOGANS.

\o Creed but Christ. No Book bat

the Bible. No Name hut Chrlgfs.

No Plea but the Gospel.

Where the Scriptures speak, we

speak; and where the Scriptures are

silent, we are silent******Restore to

the Church a pure speech, giving

Bible names to Bible ideas.—T. Camp-

bell.

Nothing ought to be received into

the faith and worship of the Church,

be made a term of union and com-

munion amongst Christians that is

not as old as the New Testament.—T.

Campbell.

While we attempt to dethrone the

Creeds, it is solely for this purpose

—

that we might enthrone the holy

sties on those thrones which

Christ promised them; or rather that

we might turn the attenion of the

people to them placed upon thrones

by the Great and Mighty King.—A.

Campbell.

We neither advocate Calvinism, Ar-

minianism. Socinianlsm, Arianism,

Trinitarianism, Unitarianism, Deism

nor Sectarianism—but New Testa-

mentism.—A. Campbell.

When a capitalist invests money In

the manufacture of agricultural im-

plements, employment will be given

to 197 men for every $10,000 which he

thus uses, and each man will receive

an annual wage of $1,112. If, however,

the capitalist decided to go into the

manufacture of liquors for each $10,-

000 which he invested he would em-

ploy SI men and pay an annual wage

of $599.

In other words, while money in-

vested in agricultural implements

I

will furnish employment to a certain

number of men, the same sum invest-

ed in the manufacture of liquors gen-

erally will furnish employment to

fewer than half as many men.

The man who cuts off his nose to

spite his face is wise compared with

the laborer who votes for saloons in

order to help the workingman.



Onr Interpretatloni of style

art iBdlTldnal, nth«r tkam

merely conTentlonaL

Prices here are always moderate.

C. L. CRAWFORD A CO.

Jenelers and SllTersmlthi

See Them Before You Bny.

307 Main Street

KAB8HALL MASSAGE PABLOBS.
Mra. J. Pblllipa, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dresslns. Elec-

tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-
ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-

tric

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO,
RoUen Travis, Pres,

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Rea«on.'

that won't
get hard

SATE THE LABELS.
For S. ft H. Green Trading Stamps.

—Mr. Sala conducted the services

at the Proctor Home last Sunday af-

ternoon. The good folks housed there

are a happy lot of people.

—News comes to our ears that we
are to have the pleasure of having

Brother and Sister Darst with us for

some weeks this fall. They will be

here for the convention.

—Mrs. John Miller is sufficiently

recovered from her accident that the

Millers will journey to Wisconsin in

their auto for a refreshing season.

—Mr. Sala will spend a couple of

days at the Y. M. C. A. Men's Camp
this week giving a few practical talks

vrhile there.

—Grace and Mildred Holloway of

Chicago spent last week with old

friends in Peoria.

—About twenty-five per cent of

our people are away from the city on

their vacations.

—All enjoyed the special music at

the morning worship. Let's have

more.

STATE CONVEXTIOX.

It is only one month now until our

state convention meets with us. The

sessions will start on September 11.

We will publish the program next

week. Judging from all reports

that are coming in we will have more

than 1000 delgates from over the

state. It will be necessary for us

to provide rooms for these people.

Some of them will go to the hotels,

but a large portion will expect to stay

at some home. We will need four to

five hundred rooms. It will be un-

derstood by each one who is assign-

ed to a room that he Is to pay seven-

ty-five cents for lodging and break-

fast or fifty cents for lodging alone.

It would help the committee on en-

tertainment if you would drop a card

to the church oflSce telling us how
many you will take and what nights

and also whether lodging and break-

fast. The dates are Sept. 11, 12, 13,

and 14.

TO ETEBT WOMAK.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of ill*

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

In many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial say-

ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

SOONEB OB LATEB
Ton 1YU1 Boy Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY 00.

WHY NOT KOW?
Both Phones H 1974.

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKD & FaHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
107 S. JEFFERSON AVE.PEORIA

C. L. DILLON
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES

2 Phones 3914

1551 Ring 1 2114 Main

Trunks Handled.

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Aye.

C. E. NOTES.

The subject for next Sunday's meet-

ing is "True Beauty and How to Get

It." Prov. 31:10-31.

The joint out door meeting of the

Endeavor and the Church last Sun-

day was well attended and full of

enthusiasm. It was decided to hold

another such meeting next Sunday

again. The hour is 6:15 to 7:30 p. m.

Boost for a big attendance. Bring

your friends.

The special music rendered by the

quartet at the open air meeting was
excellent and appreciated.

The regular monthly business meet-

ing and lawn supper will be held at

the home of Miss Margaret Burner,

117 S. Garfield. August 13 at 6:30 P.

M. All Endeavorers are invited.

"Everybody's Doing It" is the ser-

mon subject for next Sunday night.

So let us DO IT and urge our fri«nds

to attend the meeting next Sunday.

Special music and a fine program.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

C. 0. FREEMAN.
Snccessor to H. ADDINGTON.

High Grade Milk Cream. Ice CrMUB*
Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal In

the city.

530 Main St. Phone 1137.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phono 467

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Worfcl

Towel and Apron Supply
214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.

Peoria, IlUnoig.

Try a pint jar of our

HOME MADE PLUM BUTTER

Per Jar 18 Gents.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

9S0 S. Jeff*n«B St.

—Sister Wolgamot is somewhat im-

proved at this time.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ford, former mem-
bers of the Christian church in Kan-

sas have moved to the city and are

living on S. Underbill. Let everyone of

our members be on the lookout for

new people when they move into the

city. Call on them, find their church

afl^liation, and report them to the

church office. There are two or three

hundred disciple families move to Pe-

oria every year.

—^A note from Miss Gerke tells us
j

that she has arrived home safely and
is enjoying her vacation.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUUTENTS.

s St. Opposite Court HouM

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouquets an!

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
430 Main Street Peoria. IlUnol*

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

509 Main Street. Phone Main 1077

PEORIA. ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmer«.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, IlllnoU

America's Cup Coffee

;tHE cup Th/VT CHEERS

No coffee usedjin this blend that.has not been cured

two years before roasting.|!This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creamg up yellow. For m1« ut all ffroeen.
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Attend the Open-Air Service

Here Sunday, 6:15 P. M.

I
SUBJECT t

I "Who Pays Your Fare?" I

OUK OKCHESTRA.
The School Orchestra in charge ot

Mr. Whltacre is giving us some most
excellent music. New ones are heing

added. They start to play at 9:30

Sunday morning. Come early to

school and enjoy the music.

WANTED—The solution for our

Fall musical program. Where can

we find a life saver?

OPEX .UR 3IEETI\G.

Again a most successful open air

service was held in front of the

church last Sunday evening. More of

our members were in attendance.

Fully thirty-three per cent of the aud-

ience were men. This type of service

will continue at 6:15 next Sunday.

The subject will be "Who Pays Your
Fare?'' Be there yourself and bring

some one with you.

TRIP TO D.UIOH, IXDIA.

The Junior Christian Endeavor So-

ciety will give a stereopticon lecture

on Wednesday, August 23 ,at 8 o'clock

in the lecture room of the church.

The support of the Damoh Mission

Orphanage has been the especial

work of the Endeavorers. Our Young
People's Society has supported two
boys there for several years. Last

year our Juniors bought a $10.00

pump for the Damoh boys. Ice cream
will be served during the evening.

Admission is 10 cents. There should

be a good attendance.

STRANGERS.
Many visitors were in our

Sunday. One man from Jackson-
ville, Fla. Brethren are we trying

to make them feel that they are wel-
come? Many more will be in from
Sunday to Sunday this fall. Make it

your especial business to meet one
of these new ones each time.

NEW OFFICERS.

At the board meeting last week the
following were appointed as a nomi-
nating committee for the new offl:

cers: Dr. Collins, chairman; J. A.
Harman, H. E. Sala, J. H. Beaney, E.

N. Miller. The committee will be
glad to receive any written sugges-
tions for Deacons or Elders These
should be handed to one of the com-
mittee during the next month.

STATE COXTEXTIOX.
A general committee to take charge

of arrangements for the state conven-
tion has been appointed and is at
work. The committee consists of
two from eq,ch one of the churches,
Howett street and Central, including
also the pastors of each church. Con-
siderable work is necessary in con-
nection with this and we trust' that
every one will respond when called
on to do so. The convention program
is elsewhere in the paper.

EXTERTAI\3rE\T A\D LECTURE
Plans are under way for putting

on an entertainment and lecture
course during the coming winter. The
course in the church during
the coming winter. The course
will consist of five numbers
covering five different lines of effort.

Some excellent talent will be pre-
sented on the programs. The five

numbers will be offered for one dol-
lar. One of the numbers alone will

be worth the entire price of the tick-

ets. More about this later.
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CHURCH SERYICES

CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 8:00 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

ORDER OF SERVICE.

Orchestra—9:45 A. M.

School Hour—9:55 A. M.

Song—Prayer—Song.
Classes—10:05 A. M.

Class Reports—10:35 A. M.

Assemble—10:40 A. M.

Announcements—Reports.

Worship Hour-10:50 A. M.

Song—Lord's Supper—Offering.

Special Music—11:10 A. M.

Sermon—11:15 A. M.

Song—11:40 A. M.

Dismissal—11:45 A. M.

The Illinois

Christian Missionary Society
Central Christian Church

Peoria, Illinois

September 11, 12, 13, 14, 1916
PROGRAM OF THE CHRISTIAX WOMAN'S BOARD OF MISSIONS.

Monday Eveiiine:. September 11th.

5:00—Young Woman's Circle Conference and Luncheon at Y. W. C. A.

Addresses by Mrs. E. M. Bowman, Chicago; Miss Allena Grafton, In-

dianapolis; Miss Myrta Pearson, Eureka.

7:30—Central Christian Church.

7:30—Song service, led by Prof. W. E. M. Hackleman, Indianapolis. Scrip-

ture reading and prayer, Mrs. Anna Barbre Colgrove, State Vice

President, TaylorvlUe.

Naming of Convention Committees.

Announcements.
8:15—Address—"The Panama Conference and the New Missionary Oppor-

tunities for Latin America."

Rev. S. G. Inman, Executive Secretary Committee on Cooperation in

Latin America.

Benediction.

Tuesday Mornine, September 12t1i.

9:00—Praise service, led by Prof. Hackleman.
9:15—President's Message, Mrs. Lura V. Porter, Carthage.

Reports.

Corresponding Secretary, Miss Jennie Call. Springfield.

Treasurer, Miss Henrietta Clark, Jacksonville.

Auditor, Miss Lillian Ross, Springfield.

10:15—Report. Young People's Department, Miss Effie L. Gaddis, Eldara.

Address, "Our Juniors." by a Junior. Miss Frances Hunter, Chicago.

10:45—Round Table.

11:45—Address, Miss Allena Grafton,. International Secretary Circle Work,
12 : 15—Adjournment.

Afternoon,

2:00—Song and Prayer Service, led by Prof. Hackleman.
2:15^—Business Period.

Recommendations of the State Board. Miss Call.

Report of Committees.

3:00—Song.

Address, "A Layman's Look-In on India Missions," Mrs. E. M. Bow-
man, Chicago.

Greetings from Jhansi, Illinois' Centennial Station in India.

3:45—"The Neglected Continent,'' Peoria Auxiliary Quartette.

Address, "The Disciples of Christ in Latin America," S. G. Inman.

4:30—Announcements—Closing Serv ice.

Adjournment.

(Continued in next week's issue.)

THE SCHOOL PICNIC.

Labor Day is the time set for the

picnic of the Church School. We had

an excellent time at the picnic last

year. Every one should plan that

day with the school. The committee

Is planning an old fashioned big time.

THE PREACHER,

During the next ten days. In case

of emergency if you need the minis-

ter, kindly call Mr. E. N. Miller,

M67S0, who will convey the message
to Mr. Sala. Mr. Sala will only be
in the church office a portion of the

time.



Our interpretations of style

are Indlrldnal, rather than

merely conTcntlonaL

Prices here are alwars moderate.

C. L. CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SUrersmiths

See Them Before Yon Bny.

307 Main Street

ujlrshall massage fablobs.
Mra. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Uanlcuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-
tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-
ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-

tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

The kind
that won't
get hard

SATE TKE LABELS.
For S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

RELIEF OFFEBIXG.

Beginning with the first Sunday In

September, the morning basket offer-

ing of the first Sunday in each month
will be given to the local church relief

fund. We are having some local calls

and some funds are needed. Drop a

little extra in the basket on the first

Sunday of the month.

C. E. NOTES.

"Growth: Body, Mind, Spirit,'" is

the subject for next Sunday night.

Luke 2:40-52. Mr. Newland leads the

meeting.

The out door meeting last Sunday
was very interesting and the attend-

ance larger than previous Sunday.

Be sure to attend the Junior C. E.

entertainment, Aug. 23.

The Endeavorers held their month-

ly business meeting and lawn social

at the home of Miss Margaret Burner,

Monday evening.

Wanted—Every member of the C. B.

society to bring some friend or neigh-

bor to the Open Air meeting next

Sunday night at 6:15. "Come and

spend one hour with us."

Endeavorers who help a society:

Those who mean business.

Those who are not afraid of doing

their share.

Those who speak out.

Those who like to try things.

Those who have grit.

Those who work well with others.

Those who are just as ready to

lead as to follow,' or

Those who are just as ready to fol-

low as to lead.

Those who throw up their cap for

the society.

Those who are not conceited.

Those who are not falsely modest.

Blessed is the society which num-
bers these among its members.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye World
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.

Feorla, IllinolB.

TO ETEBT WOMAK.

The Bergner store gives the

promise of merchandise of tb*

highest quality and prices that

are dependable.

Sales of winter merchandise

In many departments now offer

unusually attractive prices and

assure you of substantial sav-

Ings.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

S005EB OR LATER
You Will Buy Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHY NOT NOW?
Both Phones M 1974.

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKD & FaHNESTOOK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both'Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
107 S. JEFFERSON AVE. PEORIA

C. L. DILLON
FANCY AND STAPLE GE0CEEIE8

2 Phones 3914

1551 Ring 1 2114 Main

Trunks Handled.

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson At*.

—Sister Ross of Eureka who has

been in the hospital for two weeks is

again able to return home.

—Sister Thompson, 213 N. Glendale

is quite ill.

—Sister Elmer Swords is in Proc-

tor hospital. .

—Brother and Sister Evans, who
have served the church so faithfully

for several years leave this week for

their new home in Toledo, Ohio,

where Mr. Evans steps into a much
larger field of labor. This is quite

a loss to the church and school, but

our prayers and best wishes go with

them to their new field of labor. What
is our loss is the Toledo churches

gain.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

0. 0. FREEMAN.
Successor to H. ADDINGTON.

High Grade Milk Cream. Ice (

Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal In

the city.

530 Main St. Phone 1137.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded."

Office 503 Main St. Phone 4S7

Try a pint jar of our

HOME MADE PLUM BUTTER

Per Jar 18 Cents.

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

280 S. Jefferaon St.

—Brother and Sister Price also

leave us this week, going back to

their old home. They have both been

quite faithful at every service and

will be greatly missed from our num-

ber. Our best wishes go with them.

—Four of our good workers leaving

us this week is not a most pleasant

thing to think on, but It should he a

call to every one to buckle in the

stronger and enlist two new ones to

take their places.

—The picnic outing that our ladles

gave to the poor children was quite a

success.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance went back up to 228

again Sunday. Many are now re-

turning from their vacations and this

should increase our attendance each

Sunday until we get back in normal

condition again.

Our orchestra gave us some excel-

lent music last Sunday.

Teacher, what are you planning for

your class this fall?

Sure, its the picnic for every one.

Labor Day, afternoon and evening. A
big time is on schedule. Every mem-
ber of the school and church is a part

of the picnic. Let's make it a big one

Next Sunday's lesson. "The Riot at

Ephesus." Acts 19:23-41.

Mrs. Stoltz class won the contest

in the Junior department. Fine.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court Houa»

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL 00.

Special prices for Table Bonqueti toA

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria. lUlnoto

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

509 Main Street. Phone Main 1077

PEORIA. ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

1
Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinoia

'America's Cup Coffee

ITHE CUP Th/VT CHEERS

No coffee usedjin thisiblend thaf.has not been cured

two years before roasting.[|JThis mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creamg up yell*w. For mU «t aU fro««n.
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Attend the Open-Air Service

Here Sunday, 6:15 P. M.

I
SUBJECT 'i

I "One Thing Lacking." I

* <i

C. W. B. 31. LADIES XOTKE.

It la the desire of the. treasurer of

the local auxiliary to have her hooks

all free from pledges due and to pre-

sent a clean sheet at the time of the

state convention which meets with

us. She urgently requests that every

one in arrears have all balances paid

up by the next meeting which comes

before the convention.

—Some are tolling us that their

homes will be open to the convention

delegates. This is a fine spirit.

Some have said that Peoria has no

hospitality. Shall we not disprove

that statement?

TUKETS.

The Loyal Alatheas have for sale

the small keys which represent ad-

mittance to the implement grounds

as well as to the grand stand on the

opening day of the Fair. The keys sell

for fifty cents, whereas the regular

admission to the grounds is fifty

cents and the grand stand twenty-

five cents extra. Buy a key from the

Loyal Alatheas and save a . quarter.

Opening Day is Sept. 26.

—^More visitors again Sunday. Did

you greet any of them? Shall we

only meet our friends, or shall we
meet the strangers too?

ORGAN RECITAL.

The opening organ recital will take
place on Friday night. September 8.

Tickets will cost fifty cents. "We
should have a thousand or more peo-
ple in the building that night.

OPEN AIR SERTICE.

Very warm but a good attendance
last Sunday at the outside service

again. Have you been in attendance
and contributed to these services yet?
If not you will have your last chance
next Sunday night at 6:1.5. Good pro-

gram, special music, and short ser-

COXTEXTIOy COanilTTEES.

The following named persons are
asked to serve on the various com-
mittees necessary to make the con-
vention the greatest success.

Entertainment—Mrs. C. U. Collins,

Mrs. Trees, Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. Dr.
Jones, Mrs. John Folkers, Mrs. Ina
Lewis.

Page Boy—H. D. Sanborn.

Booth—0. A. Brock.

Check Room—Lyle Howeirt and oth-

ers.

Auto—Rollen Travis.

Finance—Al. Kahler. A. W. Wallis,

J. A. Hausam.

Registration—Amelia Gerke. Marie
Duffie, Grace Camren, Sadie Kelly.

Emma Hamann.

Ushers—Fred Streibich, J. H.
Beeney.

Information—Mrs. Lee Taylor, Mrs.

Hurlburt, J. L. Miller, A. W. Wallis,

Advertising—Harry Clatfelter.
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Oar interpretations of st^le

mn IndlTidnal, rather than

•rely ' conTentloBaL

Prices here are always moderate.

CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelen and SIlTersmlUii

See Them Before Ton Boy.

307 Main Street

XABSHALL MASSAGE FABLOBS.
Mrs. J. Phllllpa, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. El«c>
trie and Mud Bleach. Bodjr Treat-
ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-

trie.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 79M

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

that won't
get hard

SATE THE LABELS.
For 8. ft H. Green Trading Stompi.

Wi: SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason.'

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

One of the best days of the summer
was on at the Bluff school last Sun-

day. There were 88 in attendance

with $4.66 offering. The school will

overflow this fall sure.

Mrs. John Stout, wife of Supt Stout,

was unable to be present Sunday be

cause of illness.

Mrs. Ella Hanseen, mother of Mrs.

T. E. Jones, is spending some time

with her daughter.

Mrs. Jones' and Mrs. Dillon's two

classes had most enjoyable picnics

this past week.

Mrs. Swords is again able to return

home from the hospi/tal.

Mrs. Lynstrom is again home on

Orland street

T. P. 8. C. E.

Next Sunday evening will be the

last of the outdoor meetings. You
should plan to attend. Mr. Newlin

led an excellent meeting last Sunday
night.

The subject of the meeting tor next

Sunday is "Carelessness versus

Thoughtfulness." The leader is Miss

Helen Burne.

Keep open the evening of Septem-

ber 19. A parcel post sale will be

held in the parlors of the church by

the C. E. society.

The Damoh lecture given by the

Juniors was well attended last Wed-
nesday.

Why not make our society the very

best it has ever been this coming fall

and winter. Let us enlist some new
voices among us.

IDEAL LAUNDBT
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Worki
Towel and Apron Snpplj

314-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Feorla. lUlnols.

READT FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming witli latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

SOOITES OB LATER
Ton WUl Bay Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY CO.

WHT KOT KOWl
Both Phones M 1974.

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKD a FaHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
107 S. JEFFERSON AVE..PEORIA

C. L. DILLON
FANCY AND STAPLE GE0CEEIE8

2 Phones 3914

1551 Ring 1 2114 Main

Trunks Handled.

OUR NEW DEPART3IENT.

H03IE MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

8S0 8. JeffergOB St.

Phone 33S8.

—'Plan to attend the organ opening.

—^Mr. Sala spoke at the county farm

last Sunday.

—The minister performed two mar-

riage ceremonies last week.

SEND IT IN.

If you have a bit of news,
Send it in.

Or a joke that will amuse,
Send it in.

A story that is true,

An incident that's new,
We want to hear from you
Send it in.

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUKIBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Atc.

-Glad to have Brother Hardy back

after his illness. No doubt his boys

were glad too.

—Mrs. E. N. Holmes is improving

at this writing.

—Mrs. Harry Clatfelter is doing

nicely after her operation.

—Mr. Sala gives an address at the

Home Coming at Maquon this week.

—The painting of the concrete steps

and landings in the front stair halls

makes quite an improvement in ap-

pearance.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Paul on his third missionary jour-

ney is the lesson for next Sunday.

Plan to be present and take the jour-

1!^ with him.

No doubt you are getting ready for

the picnic oa L.abor Day. Don't miss

it.

Some excellent numbers of our

state convention will interest our

school teachers and workers.

Nothing small in the way of a pro-

gram will satisfy for any class. We
must fill up every room.

One person of the school said the

other day: "I am just waiting until

my teacher gets back on the job and

then I will be there every Sunday.'*

This is true of many. Moral: Let

every teacher get on the job as soon

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

0. 0. FREEMAN.
Successor to H. ADDINGTOW.

Hlgli Grade Milk Cream. Ice CrMUil»

Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal in

the city.

530 Main St. Phone 1137.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Ise Crescent CoaL

Office 503 Main St. Phone 457

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court Hout*

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria. IIlinoi»

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

509 Main Street Phone Malntl077
PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

1 Undertakers and Embalmera.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, Illlnoli

America's Cup Coffee

ITHE CUP Th/VT CHEERS

No coffee usedjin thisjjblend thafthas not been cured

two years before roasting.[JThis mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For >ale Ht all gro«en.
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I Have You Bought Your Ticket |

I To The Organ Recital? I

* — _ ^,

* «
^ Aside from hearing one of the finest musical programs of this wliole winter season, and %
* «
* sharing in an event that means a great deal to our church, you will hve contributed to the success *

•!• <•

« of the church and helped to get us going right for the fall program. «

J Mr. Steiner is a great organist. He will be playing great compositions on a great instru-
*

* %* ment. You do not want to miss it. *
J . %
* *

I Friday Evening, September 8, 1916 I

I At Eight O'clock, P. M. I

* *
* *

* A Banquet For The Soul I
* *
* *
* A Banquet Is generally considered a "feast." Most of them are to be enjoyed at so nrich *

*. per plate, and the real benefit from them is often questionable. «
* •:•

5 But we are getting ready for another kind of banquet. It is a banquet for the Soul and its %
* official name is the Illinois State Convention of the Chrisian Women's Board of Missions. It will *

* be served to vou at 0.00 per seat and the real benefits are far from questionable. •:•

% Arid the same thing applies to this banquet that applies to all others: those who fail to at-
*

* tend utterly lose out on all opportunities to profit thereby. This convention will be a genuine , ^
* feast for those who plan their work for Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday of ne.xt week so they *

X can be in attendance on the various sessions of the series.
*

* *

J Naturally, some of the sessions will interest you more than do the others, just the same as *

* some of the viands of a banquet make a bigger hit than do others; but all of them are capable of

4. some good.
*

J If you cannot attend them all, pick out those in which the subjects are nearest your heart. *

* and let nothing keep you from them. We promise you that you will be glad ever afterward, and i

4. you will realize that you are a far better Christian and a far bettor man or woman for havins X

J been present at this Convention-Banquet. '>

* t
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Our interpretations of style

are Indirldual, rather than

merely conTentlonaL

Prices here are always moderate.

CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SilTersmiths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

HABSHALL ItASSAGE FABLOBS.
Mr«. J. Phillips, Mgr.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing. Elec-

tric and Mud Bleach. Body Treat-

ment—Swedish Massage and Elec-

tric.

411 Masonic Temple. Old Phone 7946

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO CO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason."

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Paper subscriptions are now due.

Twenty-five cents is the price per
year. Hand your quarter to Miss
Gerlie or one of the Ad. Managers.

ORGAX XEXT SUXDAT.

Our new organ will be used in our
services next Sunday. We hope to

make it a great day. Special music
at both services. A full chorus in the

choir loft. Mr. Miller will give sev-

eral organ numbers. Let every mem-
ber of the church make Sunday a
church attending day. Put other

things aside and be present at the
services.

—Never leave dirty dishes stand in

the sink? It will pay you to do it

next Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings while you hurry to the
Central Christian church to get all

you can from the convention.

CHUKCH SCHOOL NOTES.

There were 287 in school. That is

sounding a little more like it. A jump
of a hundred above this will not sur-
prise us next Sunday. Visitors will

be here to the convention. We should
have a fine attendance. They will be
disappointed if we do not have a full

house.

Let every teacher, officer, member,
and friend be en the job at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday.

Every teacher and officer should be
at the entire afternoon session of the
convention on Thursday.

Teachers, have you been looking up
your pupils who have been absent
during the summer?

The picnic was a fine success. All
report a good time.

Franklin Stead, Director H. G. Gamber, Business Manager

Peoria Musical College
Music in All Its Branches

Children's Department (Faelten System i

School of Expression and Dramatic Art
Modem Languages

FALL TERM OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1916

For further particulars concerning faculty, courses,

aud tuitions

READY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis-

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

SOONEB OB LATER
Ton Will Buy Milk From

WASHINGTON DAIRY 00.

WHY NOT NOW J

Both Phones M 1974.

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

Peoria Musical College, 234 N. Madison Ave., Peoria, Illinois.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO,

HOOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

ARTIST A f \3C^ PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
107 S. JEFFERSON AVE.PEORIA

C. L. DILLON
FA5CT AND STAPLE GROCERIES

2 Phones 3914

1551 Ring 1 2114 Main

Trunks Handled.

OUR >'EW DEPARTMENT.

H03IE MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

230 S. JeffersoB St.

—Mrs. Clatfelter has returned home
from the hospital.

—Bro. N. S. Haynes, of Decatur,

gave an address at the G. A. R. hall

last Monday night

CROWLEY BROS.

I

PLUMBING, HEATING
{

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS
j

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are. 1

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA. ILLINOIS.

SERMON SUBJECTS. C. 0. FREEMAN.
Successor to H. ADDINGTOIT.

The morning sermon will be on the I
High Grade Milk Cream. Ice Crwua,

subject of: "The Inspiration of Hope."
|

Ices and Candies. Best 25c meal In

In the evening: "Love's Plan of Sal- 1

^'^^ ^'^^

vation.''
530 Main St. Phone 1137.

—Need a religious tonic to follow

the religious vacation you may have

taken during the hot months? A few
doses of what they will be offering

to all comers during the convention

will start you off right!

C. E. NOTES.

By Gary Crone.

The Endeavor meeting next Sun-
day will be led by Mr. Homer Turn-
er. Subject: "The Greatness of God."
Ps. 145; 1-21. Everybody invited.

Come to the church the 19th, and
help the Endeavorers by buying one
of the parcels that will be on sale on
that evening.

Glad to see the Endeavorers that
have been away on their vacation
back with us.

The C. E. business meeting has
been postponed from the 11th to the
18th of September on account of the
convention.

The Intermediates meet every Sun-
day evening at 6:30. Be an Inter-
mediate booster.

Fine meeting last Sunday with
Clara Henry as leader.

Vacations are now over and it is

time for every officer, leader, chair-
man and member to get busy and
make the work of C. E. count in Cen-
tral.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent CoaL

Office 503 Main St. Phone 417

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court Houi*

Old Phone Main 761

MURRAY FLORAL 00.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
4S0 Main Street Peoria. lUinel*

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

609 Main Street Phone Main 1077
PEORIA, ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmem.

1304 South Adams street
Phones 169. Peoria, IlUnela

America's Cup Coffee

ITHE CUP ThAT CHEERS

No coffee usedjin thisjjblend that.has not been cured

two years before roasting.gThis mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creams up yelkw. For sale at all grocers.
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11 Our Annual Meeting

this year will be of the good old kind with
a free "feed" for everyone. It will be the
first general use of our excellent kitchen
and banquet room, and the ladies are plan-
ning for a big occasion. There will also

be a program of entertainment.

Naturally you will want to be there; so
hold Thursday, October 5th, for the church
meeting, and be at the church not later

than 7:45 o'clock.

KLMMAGE SALE.

The Ladies Guild will hold

PROMOTION DAT.

Be sure to be present next Sunday.

,
It is Promotion Day In the School.

mage sale next month. All the ladles I ^^^^ g^^,y ^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^_

of the church are asked to contribute

something to this sale if at all pos-

sible. The committee will be an-

nounced later.

MEDDIXGS.

The following were united in mar-

riage by the pastor, during the past

week: Wallace H. Vascanellas, Pe-

oria and Myra Henderson, Jackson-

ville, Illinois; Ralph Curtis Shelton.

Mason City and Flossie Blanche Mc-
Gaughey, Peoria.

tire program. The parents should

see that the children are present in

good time. A BIGGER, BETTER
SCHOOL THIS YEAR.

EXTERTA1N3IEXT ( 01 RKE.

More than five hundred tickets are

out among our people for sale. Every

one should buy early. Seats are re-

served at the church office. If you

want a ticket and can't get any from

some member of the class, come to

the church office. Five superior

numbers, all for one dollar. The first

number is October 17th.

?fATIOXAL CONVENTION.

Beginning Monday evening, Oct.

9th, and continuing through the fol-

lowing Lord's Day, our National Con-

vention will meet at Des Moines, la.

Our general church papers contain

the program, which is most excellent.

Des Moines is only a day time run

from Peoria on the Rock Island.

The convention is probably as close

to us as it will be for some time.

Many of our people should make ev-
ery effort to attend. Some have al-

ready decided to go. Please report to

the church office if you are going.

Mr. Sala will leave Monday morning
and return .Monday night.
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Don't forget the annual meeting.

You can't afford to miss it.

Lost last Sunday night, ten tickets,

470-480, for the entertainment course.

Finder please leave the tickets at the

church office.

Amelia G«iko, Assistant Edtt«r

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERVICES

CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 8:00 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

ORDER OF SERVICE.

Orchestra—9:45 A. M.

School Hour—9:55 A. M.

Song—Prayer—Song.
Classes—10:05 A. M.

Class Reports—10:35 A. M.

Assemble—10:40 A. M.

Announcements—Reports.

Worship Hour—10:50 A. M.

Song—Lord's Supper—Offering.
Special Music-11:10 A. M.

Sermon—11:15 A. M.

Song—11:40 A. M.

Dismissal—11:45 A. M.

IMPORTA\T.
A splendid course for teachers of

the various departments of the school
with capable and well trained teach-
ers for every class, is being planned
by the Community Training School
of the city. About fifteen of our
teachers have already signified their
desire to take this course. The regis-
tration will take place next Monday
night. The place of registration will
be announced in the papers and next
Sunday from our own pulpit. Teach-
er, if at all possible, plan to take
this course, for it means efficiency in
your chosen work.

THE SICK.

Mr. C. H. Halstead, 329

seriously ill.

Mrs. Ella Thompson, 213 N. Glen-
dale, has been sick for the past week.

Mrs. John Wolgamott is still very
sick. She is at the home of her son,

W. E. Wolgamott. 105 Sherman Ave.

If you know of anyone who is sick,

be sure to notify the church office

and calls will be made.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

The school was not up to the aver-

age last Sunday—only 278 in attend-

ance. Looks as though there is some
work for the Lookout committees.

Next Sunday is Promotion Day in

the school. Every member of every

class ought to be present. There
will also be a special program for

the occasion.

The teachers' and officers' meeting
last Monday night at the church, was
not so well attended as it might have
been. Teacher, we need your coun-

sel and cooperation In these meet-
ings. Make a special effort to at-

tend.

The Loyal Daughters will hold a
social meeting in the church Wednes-
day evening at 6:00 o'clock. Every
member of the class is urged to be

present. Come and bring your
friends. Something good Is In store

for you.

Let's make next Sunday a Rally

Day with every member of the school

apd their friends present. Come out

and hear the program.

"A Plot that Failed," is the sub-

ject for next Sunday. Acts 23:14-24.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance 92; collection $5.80.

The Ladies' Aid served the fourth

annual Cadillac dinner in the new
Cadillac garage on West Main street,

Wednesday of this week. They serv-

ed about 1500 people with their cus-

tomary satisfaction to all.

The Beginners' class, taught by
Mrs. D. B. Mayes, was the banner
class of the school.

The members of the chapel are
looking forward to Minges meeting
which is to be held in the Central

church, beginning Nov. 12th, and
will lend assistance as directed.

Mr. Smith, who is a regular and
earnest member of the Men's class is

mourning the death of his father. The
sympathy of the class is with brother
Smith.

The Ladies' Aid is active in knot-

ting comforts. Anyone desiring work
of this kind done, call up any mem-
ber of the society.

Mrs. Moore is visiting relatives in

Eureka this week.

Mrs. Thomas, a valued worker of

the Chapel, was taken to the hospital

this week.

ANNUAL MEETING.

On Thursday evening, Oct. 5., at

7:45 o'clock, in the church, the an-
nual meeting will be held. We are
planning to make this the best meet-
ing of its kind and every member of

the church is urged to be present.

Don't let anything stand In the way.
The meeting will open promptly at

7:45 with an entertainer who will

give several selected readings; this

will be followed by the general pro-

gram of the evening, after which will

come the "eats." The general com-
mittee in charge is as follows: Henry
Deiker, chairman, Mrs. E. S. Potter,

E. J. Haney, E. N. Miller, Amelia
Gerke. The following committees
have been appointed: Progi-am, E. N.

Miller, H. E. Sala, E. N. Holmes; Re-
gistration, Marie Duffie, Ruth Jacobs,

Rachel Wake. Gary Crone, Virgil

Martin; Publicity and Invitation,

Harry Clatfelter, E. J. Haney, Amelia
Gerke; Reports, Vinnie Carley. D. B.

Mayes, J. L. Miller; Refreshments.

Mrs. F. C. Biddlecomb. Mrs. E. S.

Potter, Mrs. J. L. Miller, Mrs. C. W.
Smith. Mrs. P. F. Jones, Mrs. H. G.

Pine.
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WE SELL 1000
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"There's A Reason."
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SERMON SrB,TECTS.

Morning—"Ambassadors of the

King."

Evening—"What Do You Think of

Christ?''

? I ? ?

A very practical question was ask-

ed the superintendent of the school

last Sunday "What is the reason

that the classes of the balcony can-

not come down into the auditorium

at the close of the lesson period?"

The answer is just as Important.

1. If we are to carry out our

shortened program, time must be

saved somewhere and it can be done

at reassembling easier than any-

where else in the program. To move
the classes down means more time.

2. To move six classes, most of

them large ones, would mean much
confusion and talking, which we are

seeking to reduce to a minimum.

3. To bring these classes below

would mean that we would go back

to the old program with two and one-

half hours time. No one desires

this.

4. The best seats In the building

are balcony seats.

5. It gives the teacher a better op-

portunity for the communion service.

6. The exits are so arranged that

any who must leave can do so with-

out disturbance.

7. The thing needful is that each

teacher, every Sunday, put on extra

pressure to hold all who can remain

in place for the entire service.

Franklin Stead, Director H- G. Gamber, Business IManager

Peoria Musical College
Music in All Its Branches

Children's Department (Faelten System)

School of Expression and Dramatic Art
Modem Languages

FALL TERM OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1916

For further particulars concerning faculty, courses,

and tuitions address,

Peoria Musical College, 234 N. Madison Ave., Peoria, Illinois.

READY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis-

It this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you wiir appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AXD OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKD & faHNESTOCK
Wbolesale Orocera.
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OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

910 S. JaffenoB St.

Phone 3388.

CROWLEY BROS
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are.

LADIES GUILD.
The Women's Guild will meet at

the home of Mrs. E .A. Harbers, 203

North Elmwood, Thursday afternoon,

Sept. 28th. An interesting program

will be rendered and a large attend-

ance is earnestly desired

C. W. B. M.

The regular monthly meeting of

the C. W. B. M. will be held at the

church. Thursday afternoon, October

5th. This will be the first meeting

of the new year and the program

committee have several very inter-

esting announcements to make for

the coming year's work. The leaders

for the meeting are Mrs. W. J. Burn-

er, who will speak on "The Geog-

raphy of Latin America," and Mrs. D.

C. Chaffee who will speak on "The

Work of the Colporteur." The host-

esses are Mrs. George Parker and

Mrs. E. A. Harbers. All the ladies

of the church are invited.

C. E. NOTES.

Subject October 1st—"The Conse-

cration of School Life." Prov. 4:1-13.

(Consecration meeting).

Wanted! Who? You. Where? At the

annual Christian Endeavor meeting

and banquet in the assembly rooms

of the church. Tuesday, October 13th.

Why? Because all of the Endeavorers

of the city of Peoria will be with us,

besides it is important that you hear

our state president. Rev. E. L. Rein-

er. Get your tickets at once.

We had a fine meeting last Sunday
night, led by Mrs. W. J. Burner.

Strangers coming into our meet-

ings notice the number of vacant

chairs. As Endeavorers let's do a

little more work and fill up our

ranks by calling on your friends,

writing a letter or calling them over

the phone.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Snrgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA. ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR. NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M6485

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent Coal.

Office 503 Main St Phone 4t7

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court Horn*

Old Phone Main 761

MURRAY FLORAL 00.

Special prices for Table Bouquets ani

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
430 Main Street Peoria. lUlaAlt

Geo. M. Spangler's

COLUMBIA DYE WORKS
FOR DRY CLEANING.

609 Main Street Phone Main 1077

PEORIA. ILLIONIS.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

I
Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, IlUnola

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used*in this blend that has not been cured

two yei^rs before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creams up 7e]l«>w. For aal* kt all ffrosera.
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H Have You Bought ^*

your ticket to the Lecture Course yet? It

means five First Class Entertainments of a

varied nature at a cost of 20 cents each.

You get your amusements and help

the church, all at the same time, and One
Dollar covers the cost of the whole series.

Buy As Soon As Possible

The best seats are already being reserved
by the wise ones.

The first number is a dramatist who will

give "Ben Hur" on October 17.

COATS OFF!

The Minges Evangelistic Com-
pany's organization plans for the

meeting are in hand. The local com-
mittee has canvassed the ground. We
are ready to move. Our people are

expecting and making ready for a

great soul-stirring time. Nothing
should be allowed to come in the

way of every member of this church
doing his full share of anything nec-

essary for the success of the meet-

ing. This is the greatest religious

effort that has been attempted in Pe-

oria in recent years. It is an op-

portunity to bring the message of the

Disciples before Peoria people as

never before.

Let every one get his "coat oft " and

ready for a great pull altogether.

Mr. Minges writes that "the best

thing we can do is to begin to pray

definitely for some individual souls,

to pray earnestly for his party, and
for the church." All can do this.

Start now.

SUXDAT NIGHT.

A fine audience again last Sunday
night. Many of our members are

conspicuous by their absence. The
audience was more than fifty per

cent strangers. Come out to church
next Sunday night and meet the

strangers that are among us and
hear Mr. Sala's message on "Is God
Satisfied With Me "

COMMUMTY TRAINING CLASS.

Quite a large number of Bible
class teachers were enrolled last

Monday night for the Community
Training course for Sunday school
teachers. The regular classes will

begin next Monday night at the First

Methodist church, under efficient and
competent teachers. This is a splen-
did course, and it is hoped that many
of our teachers will take advantage
of this opportunity, which means a
greater efficiency for our school. Be
on hand next Monday evening.

SERMON SCBJECTS.

Morning—"Prayer."
Evening—"Is God Satisfied With

You?"
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A GOOD TEAK AHEAD.

Last Sunday marked the opening

of what we hope to be one of the

best years in the history of Central

School. The following officers and

teachers were appointed to the var-

ious Departments and Classes:

Amelia Gerko, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERVICES

CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 8:00 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

ORDER OF SERVICE.

Orchestra—9:45 A. M.

School Hour—9:55 A. M.

Song—Prayer—Song.

Classes—10:05 A. M.

Class Reports—10:35 A. M.

Assemble—10:40 A. M.

Announcements—Reports.

Worship Hour-10:50 A. M.

Song—Lord's Supper—Offering.

Special Music-11:10 A. M.

Sermon—11:15 A. M.

Song—11:40 A. M.

-11:45 A. M.

Beginners—Miss Neva Ford, sup-

erintendent.

Assistants: Geraldine Mars, Mabel

Wilson, Katherine Bradley, Mildred

Wray, Helen Meeds.

Primary, Mrs. Blickenstaff, sup-

erintendent. Mrs. Biddlecomb, as-

sistant superintendent.

Teachers:—
First Year Girls—Mrs. Rowland

Grimm.

First Year Boys—Mrs. 0. A. Brock.

Second Year Girls—Ruth Jacobs.

Second Year Boys—Ethel Ford.

Third Year Girls—Jessie McBride.

Third Year Boys—Eva Wallace.

Junior—Mrs. H. E. Sala, superin-

tendent. Homer Turner, assistant

superintendent.

Teachers:—
First Year Girls—^Mrs. Grabow.

First Year Boys—No Class.

Second Year Girls—Mrs. Deiker.

Second Year Boys—Howard Har-

man.

Third Year Girls-Mrs. Carrie

Brown.

Third Year Boys—No Class.

Fourth Year Girls—Mrs. B. E. Mor-

an.

Fourth Year Boys—Virgil Martin.

Intermediate Teachers:-

First Year Girls-Mrs. E. N.

Holmes.

First Year Boys—Henry Deiker.

Second Year Girls—Ethel Jennings

Second Year Boys—No Class.

Third Year Girls—No Class.

Third Year Boys—No Class.

Fourth Year Girls—Mrs. Stoltz.

Fourth Year Boys—Alva Hardy.

Senior—0. A. Brock, superintend-

ent.

Teachers:—
First Year Girls—No Class.

First Year Boys—No Class.

Second Year Girls—Mrs. D. C.

Chaffee.

Second Year Girls—Mrs. H, G.

Pine.

Adult—0. A. Brock, superintendent.

Teachers:—
Mrs. S. D. Saunders, Mrs. C. U.

Collins, Mrs. J. L. Miller, Mr. Mc-

Neil, S. D. Sanborn, Amelia Gerke,

H. E. Sala.

Missionary Superintendent—Mrs.

W. J. Burner.

Cradle Roll Superintendent—^Vin-

nie Carley.

Home Department Superintendent

—

Mrs. Etta J. Smith.

General Secretary of School—Mab-

el Coupland.

Treasurer—Gary Crone.

Orchestra Director—R. S. Whitak-

er.

Music Director—E. N. Miller.

Librarian—S. T. Martin.

Ushers Committee—E. N. Holmes.

Visitors Secretary—D. C. Chaffee.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

The attendance of the school last

Lords Day was up again. Let's keep

at it and we will soon have the larg-

est school in the city.

Everyone enjoyed the program

which was given by the various

of the school.

We were glad to have so many of

our Cradle Roll babies present with

us. Let's have them oftener.

Mrs. Etta J. Smith has been ap-

pointed as the new superintendent

for the Home Department. She will

have for her helpers the following

persons: Miss Laura Bryan, Mrs.

Victoria Johnson. Mrs. Sam Foutch,

and Mrs. H. R. Connard. Report all

prospects for this department to any

of these ladies.

Teacher, have you enrolled for the

Community Training Course?

In a few short weeks our evangel-

istic meeting will begin. Every class

ought to make definite plans for this

meeting. The salvation of souls are

at stake.

Glad to have several new people

added to the ranks of teachers for

our school. It is also encouraging to

note the willingness on the part of so

many to be of service.

"Paul Before Felix" is the subject

for next Sunday. Come out with your

friends. We need you.
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RUINNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRAJfCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

CHOKITS CHOIR-

Our re-organized cliorus gave us

some excellent music Sunday night.

We believe with the new leader, Mrs.

Griswold Smith, and the renewed in-

terest, a good musical program is

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 77; collection, $4.84.

Mrs. Thomas, one of our faithful

workers, is still in the hospital.

The Cadillac picnic, which was to

have been held last Wednesday, was
postponed until Saturday. The Ladies

Aid served a splendid dinner to about

1100 people.

Come out next Sunday.

ADDITIONS.

The following persons united with

the church, by letter, last Sunday
morning: O. P. Bradley, Mrs. O. P.

Bradley, Irving Bradley, 325 Cali-

fornia Avenue; Miss Mabel Kersey
and Miss Helen Kersey, 419 Barker.

We are glad to welcome these new
folks into active fellowship with the

church.

>EWS NOTES.

Beginning next Sunday and con-

tinuing for two weeks, there will be

special evangelistic services at the

Second Presbyterian church, eon-

ducted by Rev. John H. Elliott. You
are cordially invited to attend any of

these services.

Miss Amelia Gerke spoke at the

Christian church at Washburn last

Sunday night.

Be sure to come to the Annual
meeting Thursday night of this week.

A good program and good "eats" are

in store for you.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason.'

509 M«li\ «\

THE SICK.

Miss Edna Scherer, 3209 S. Ad-
ams, a faithful member of the Bible

School, is seriously ill with typhoid

fever.

Mrs. W. D. Wallace, who has been

very sick for the past week Is in

Proctor hospital.

Mr. C. H. Halstead, who has been

seriously ill for some time, is some-
what improved.

The condition of Mrs. Ella Thomp-
son. 213 N. Glendale, who has been

very sick for the past two weeks, is

just about the same.

KEADT FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKD <S5 FaHNESTOOK
Wholesale Grocert.
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OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

SM 8. J«ff«rM> St.

Phone 33S8.

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are.

EAST BLUFF CHRISTL4N SCHOOL.

The East Bluff Bible School, which
has been recently taken over by the

Central Christian church, met last

Sunday with an attendance of 32.

The teachers are very enthusiastic

and a fine spirit prevailed through-

out the school. Mrs. E. B. Hale has

been appointed superintendent.

C. E. NOTES.

Subject for Sunday, October 8th:

"What New Work Should Our So-

ciety Undertake?" Exodus 14:8-15.

Be sure and attend this meeting

and find out what work you can do.

The meeting last Sunday was in-

teresting and well attended. Virgil

Martin was the leader.

The regular monthly business

meeting will be held at the home of

Ruth Jacobs, 715 Bryan, Wednesday
evening, October 11th. Every En-
deavorer is urged to be present as

there is important business to be

transacted.

Mr. McNeil, assistant physical di-

rector of the Y. M. C. A., who came
here recently from Rock Island, 111.,

became an active member of the loc-

al society last Sunday evening.

Don't forget the annual meeting

and supper of the Peoria City Chris-

tian Endeavor Union, which is to be

served in the Assembly rooms of our

church, Friday evening, October 13th.

Get your tickets, which are only 35c,

at once.

The Juniors meet every afternoon

at the church and the Intermediates

meet at 6:30, Sunday evenings. Help
boost these societies.

"R E I N E R" spells Reiner. See
|

him and hear him, October 13th.

Keep Oct. 30 open for "The House
of Horrors."

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Snrgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA. ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M6483

^^Wj^^/i

''Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent Coal.

Office 503 Main St. Phone 417

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court

Old Phone Main 761

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Benqneti uii

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
4S0 Main Street Peoria. lUlMto

EAT
AT FREEMAN'S
533 Main Street

Also
ICE CREAM CANDIES

J. B. WILTON, BRO. ft 00.

Undertakers and Embalmwn.

1304 South Adams street

169. Peoria. IltlMto

America's Cup Cofifee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee usedjin this blend that has not been cured

two years before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creama up jelkyw. For sal* lit all ip-octi*.
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Don't Fail to Hear
the first number of the

Entertainment Course
Tuesday Evening, October 17th

Earle Wilfley, Dramatist

will give

"Ben Hur.
39

n

•^'^'l*'*••:••:••:•:••:«•:-

RUJUIAGE SALE.

On October 19, 20, and 21, the

Ladies' Guild will hold a Rummage
Sale, corner of Adams and Lincoln
street. Anything you may have to

contribute to this sale will be grate-

fully received by the ladies. Notify

either Mrs. Jacob Harman. Mrs. S.

E. ScuUin, or Mrs. Pennoyer and
someone will be sent to call for

whatever you may have.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 78; collection, $4.09.

Mrs. D. B. Mayes was unable to

take charge of her class on account
of sickness.

Mrs. Thomas, who has been confin-

ed to the hospital, was removed to

her home.

The Ladles Aid will meet Friday-

afternoon and evening. All the work-
ers of the Chapel are Invited to be
present for the 6:30 supper.

GLEX OAK CHRISTIAN S. S.

The latest work of the Central

Christian church is the taking over

of the Sunday school, meeting in the

old Glen Oak school house, corner
East Republic and Atlantic streets,

formerly conducted by the Christian

Evangelical Alliance. The first ses-

j

sion under the new management was
held October 1st, under very favor-

able circumstances. A spirit of

good will and co-operation prevailed.

The total attendance on October 1st

was 32; collection, 8Sc; on Oct. 8,

attendance. 38; collection, 9Gc.

The following offlcers have been
appointed: Superintendent, Mrs. E. B.

Hale; associate supt., F. H. Peel.

The teachers are as follows: Be-
ginners, Mrs. F. H. Peel; Junior boys,

Mrs. Ed. Speerli; Junior girls, Mrs.

C. H. Edwards; Intermediate girls,

Mrs. H. L. Pintler; Intsermediate
boys, George McCormick. Other
classes and teachers will T)e added
as needed.

SEKMOX SUB,IECTS.

In the morning Mr. Sala will speak
on the "Minges Evangelistic Cam-
paign;" in the evening, Rev. John
Sala, a brother of our pastor, of Buff-

alo, N. Y., will occupy our pulpit.

LADIES' GUILD.

The Ladies' Guild of the church
will hold their regular meeting at

the home of Mrs. Alma Pennoyer, 401

S. Bourland, on Thursday afternoon
of this week, October 12th. All the

ladies of the church are invited to

attend.

BOARD MEETING.

At the regular meeting of the board
last Friday night, the following olh-

cers were elected: President, O. A.
Brock; first vice president, E. N.

Miller; second vice president, R. S.

Whitaker; treasurer. A. W. Wallis;
assistant treasurer. C. L. Dillon; sec-

retary, Amelia Gerke.
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CHURCH SERTICES

CEXTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 8:00 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

ORDER OF SERVICE.

Orchestra—9:45 A. M.

School Hour—9:55 A. M.

Song—Prayer—Song.
Classes—10:05 A. M.

Class Reports—10:35 A. M.

Assemble—10:40 A. M.

Announcements—Reports.

Worship Hour—10:50 A. M.

Song—Lord's Supper—Offering.

Special Music—11:10 A. M.

Sermon—11:15 A. M.

Song—11:40 A. M.

Dismissal—11:45 A. M.

PASTOR'S REPORT.

Items gleaned from the pastor's re-

port at the annual meeting:
Total attendance for the school in

1915—13,338.

Total attendance for the school in

1916—16,312.

Total gain of 3000 over 1915.

Average attendance, 1915—251.

Average attendance, 1916—326.

j Average gain of 75 per week or 30
' per cent over 1915.

j

Outlook for coming year:

j
Fifteen to twenty teachers taking

training work.
More effective organizations in

every department. One-half thou-
sand in our school.

"The church in the school and the

school in the church."

Chnreh in General Finances.
Current, 1916, $3,973.41; 1915, $3,-

986.25. Loss, $12.83.

Missions, 1916, $605.84; 1915,

$707.50. Loss, $101.66.

Building, 1916, $8856.86; 1916, $2,-

645.40. Gain, $6211.46.

School, 1916, $651.40; 1915, $522.45.

Gain, $128.95.

Total, 1916, $14,087.51: 1915, $7,-

861.59. Total Gain, $6221.92.

Total number of giving members

—

300.

Average, $47 per giving member,
i^lmost $1.00 per week.
Money needed for 1917, approxi-

mately $12,000.00.

Clnircli General.

Additions: by baptism, 46; other-

wise, 74. Total, 120. Loss, 10; net

gam, 110.

Letters granted, 31; deaths, 3. Tot-

al, 34.

We must overcome the losses by a

heavy inflow of new people. A live,

evangelistic policy will do this. All

that will do it.

Incidentals and Duties.

Funerals, 17; weddings, 41; ad-

dresses, 10; sermons, 116; buildings

superintended, 1; conventions enter-

tained, 1.

Our Meeting.

1. A great evangelistic fervor.

2. A large ingathering of souls.

3. A company of trained workers.
4. Many of our old members re-

vived.

5. Ah overwhelming soul passion

developed in the church.

6. A great city stirred with a de-

sire for souls.

Tills Can Be Done.
1. By every member praying.

2. By every member working.

3. By every member believing.

4. By every member faithful.

"They continued steadfastly In the

apostles Doctrine in breaking bread
and in prayer, and the Lord added to

them daily such as were being sav-
ed."

The Retrospect.

1. A year of peace and progress.

2. A year of forming and reform-
ing.

3. A year of hampered and hard
work.

4. A year of close fellowship and
great confidence.

5. A year of faith, prayer and
hoping.

6. A year of joy and anticipation.

The Prospect.

1. Aggression and enlargement.
2. Building and solidifying.

3. Unlimited resources and hard-
er work.

4. Closer fellowship and greater
confidence.

5. Faith, prayer, seeing.

6. Joy and realization.

"Lo, I am with you alway."

BAKERY SALE.

If you would like to have some
delicious home made cake for your
Sunday dinner, the Loyal Daughters'
class will be glad to supply you
with it, if you will call at Sengen-
bergers grocery store on Fulton
street. Come early or telephone

your order. Patronize the girls.

C. E. KOTES.

Subject Oct. 15: "Public Spirit and
How to Cultivate it." Leader, R. P.

Burns.

The regular monthly business

meeting was held at the home of

Miss Ruth Jacobs, Wednesday eve-

ning. Some very important business

was transacted.

The meeting last Sunday night,

under the leadership of Mrs. Homer
Turner, was well attended and some
very interesting points on: "What
Work Our Society Should Do" were
brought out. :

The annual meeting banquet of

the Peoria City Union, which is to

be held in the assembly room of this

church, Friday evening, Oct. 13th,

promises to be the best that has been
held for years. Mr. Reiner, the

state president, will speak. There
will also be short talks by Mr. Sum-
mers, Mr. Stutzman, and Miss Amelia
Gerke.

Don't miss the "House of Horrors,"

October 30th.

Hear Reiner at the church, Friday-

night.
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merely conrentionaL

Prices here are always moderate.

EXCELSIOR CLASS.

The Loyal Excelsior class held

their semi-annual business meeting
Sept. 24 at the home of Nettie

Holmes. The following officers were
elected: President, Emma Rhind-
fleisch; vice president, Edith Hague;
secretary and treasurer, Nettie

Holmes; social committee chairman.
Pearl Nott; chairman personal wel-

fare committee, Ida Hahn; member-
ship, Edith Wagonseller; finance,

Nettie Holmes.

A most interesting account of the

Circle Banquet held during the re-

cent convention, was read by Miss
Wagonseller.

The next business meeting will be
held Sunday, October 22.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTersmiths

See Tliem Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEO FARRELL&SON
Hardwood Floors and Refluishing

334 Malone Ave.

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO CO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRAXCHES OF MUSIC

Tel. Main 5698

ELOCUTION
Opposite Post Office.

527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

IMPORT.iXT NOTICE.

Every chairman of every committee
for the coming evangelistic campaign
is requested to meet at the church.

Wednesday evening, October 18th, at

7:30 o'clock. Reports of the progress

done on the various committees will

be expected at this meeting. Dop't
fail to be present. We need to dis-

cuss plans and array our forces for

the approaching campai.gn.

Committees:
The following chairmen and com-

mittees have been appointed for the

Minges meeting:
Executive—H. E. Sala, O. A. Brock,

G. H. Bradley.

Devotional—Elders of the church.

Financial— 0. A. Brock, A. W.
Wallis, J. L. Miller.

Canvassing—Mrs. C. U. Collins,

Mrs. P. F. Jones, Mrs. A. C. Brown,
Mrs. S. T. Martin, Mrs. Jacob Har-
man, Mrs. Ola Donnell, Mrs. Blicken-

staff, Mrs. Deiker, Mrs. H. G. Pine,

Mrs. C. W. Smith.

Ushers—Henry Deiker, A. L.

Meeds, E. N. Holmes.
Floor—House and Grounds Com-

mittee.

Music—Chairman of Music Com-
mittee, R. S. Whitaker, Mabel Coup-
land.

Personal Work—Amelia Gerke,

Mrs. J. L. Miller, Mrs. R. W. Cam-
ren, Mrs. E. B. Hale.

Public Meetings—Dr. C. U. Collins,

RoUen Travis, H. D. Sanborn, A. L.

Meeds, John Harman.
Advertising—Harry Clatfelter, Mrs.

D. C. Chaffee.

Entertainment—F. N. Holmes,
Giles Bradley, Mrs. F. C. Biddlecomb.
These committees will all be en-

larged within the next week or two.

Everybody working will bring the

desired results.

READY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFORD ec FaHNESTOOK
Wholesale Qrocert.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
107 S. JEFFERSON AVE.PEORIA

ESTABLISHED 1376

dcc^.'Axzom
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

S80 S. Jeffftnon St.

Phone 3388.

CROWLEY BROS
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 201 N Jefferion Are.

ANNUAL MEETING.

One of the best annual meetings

that has been held for some time was
held Thursday evening, October 5th.

At the beginning of the meeting Mr.

W. A. Bone gave several splendid

readings, which were heartily en-

cored. This was followed by the

business sessions, during which every

organization of the church gave a re-

port of the year's work. These re-

ports were all most encouraging and
showed progress along every line.

Mr. Willis Turk and Mr. C. B. Ames-
bury were appointed as elders of the

church and Gary Crone. Henry Deik-

er, and H. E. Spangler were appoint-

ed as new deacons. After this there

was a social hour for all. in which
the ladies of the church served re-

freshments. It was a most enjoy-

able occasion to all of the 200 who
attended.

W, A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Sargery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR. NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M6483

"Satisfaction Gnaranteed"

Use Crescent Coal.

Office 503 Main St. Phone 487

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Opposite Court Houae

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
430 Main Street Peoria. lUinol*

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 301; collection, $11.32.

Glad to see our school pass over

the "300" mark. Let's not come un-
der it again. Gather in the absen-
tees and we'll easily pass the "500"

mark.

Get ready for "Home Coming Day"
in our school. October 22nd. Every
member of the school, and all de-

partments, ought to be there.

Only four more weeks and the

Minges Evangelistic Company will be

with us. "Our Whole School for

Christ" Is our motto.

All the classes were up in attend-

ance last Sunday, and yet only two
had an attendance of over twenty-
five. These two were the Loyal Men
and the Loyal Women classes. Where
are the other classes?

The subject for next Lord's Day is 1304 South Adams street

"The Appeal to Caesar." Acts 25:1-12. Phones 169. Peoria, IUlnol»

EAT
AT FREEMAN'S
533 Main Street

Also
ICE CREAM CANDIES

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmera.

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used'in this blend that has not been cured

two yet^rs before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creami up 7e]k>w. For sale vX all nrroeert.
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i IR YOU *

T
I ARE A MEJrBER OF AXY CLASS OR DEPART3IEXT OF THE SCHOOL TOU ARE WANTED AT THE %

I HOA^E CO/V\iING I
SIXDAT ^IOR^^^'G, at 9:45 O'CLOCK.

*

I
< ABSENXEES I

t THIS HOME C03IIXG IS FOR YOU. 5IAKE YOURSELF COUNT NEXT SUNDAY. "'

*«*«**««*<.««**«««««4^«<«««**4»******««««***«'!'****«<^««****«**««««««.>««««««««««*«<«a«

LINE UP
* FOR THE GREAT CAJIPAIGN IS ON THE WAY. ONLY THREE MORE SUNDAYS INTERVENING. *
*
* EVANGELIST MINGES AND COMPANY OF FIVE HELPERS WILL JOIN US NOV. 12. PEORIA'S *

4. GREATEST SOIX WINNING SEIGE IS ON. EVERY CHRISTIAN AT HIS POST OF DUTY. %
t *
t *

GLEN OAK CHRISTLiN S. S.

Attendance, 41; collection, 98c.

Miss Dorothy Aehler was appoint-

ed secretary of the school.

Mr. McCormick entertained his

class of boys last Friday evening in

the Sunday school room. War pic-

tures were shown by means of a
radioscope. A pleasant and profitable

evening was spent. About 15 were
present.

Plans are being carried forward
for a gymnasium class for boys for

the coming winter, the Y. M. C. A.

furnishing the teacher. Mr. McCor-
mick has the matter in charge. A
fuller report will be given when the

plans are completed.

A Hallowe'en social will be given

for the Sunday school on the eve-

ning of October 27th. We hope to

see a goodly representation from
Central on that evening.

—Mrs. E. B. Hale.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

The attendance was down again
last Sunday—only 271 present. Col-

lection $9.36.

Next Sunday is "Home Coming"
day in the school. We are going to

have every member of every class

and department present on that day.
Will you help us by being here your-
self?

Mrs. E. N. Holmes has been ap-

pointed as superintendent of the In-

termediate department.
Be sure to mail all the cards that

were given you last Sunday, also use
your telephones.

Four classes had an attendance of

20 or more. Thafs good, but we
ought to have more.
Only four more weeks until Evan-

gelist Minges and his helpers will be
in our midst. Organize your class for

active service.

"Paul's Defence Before Agrippa"
is the subject for next Lord's Day. It

is found in Acts, Chap. 26.

LADIES' GUILD.

The Ladies' Guild will hold their
regular meeting at the home of Mrs.
Hutchinson, 1233 Main street All
the ladies of the church are urged to
be present. Don't forget the date
Thursday afternoon, October 26th.

I SUNDAY. 7:30 P. M. %
t '^

I
-

I
Sermon Subiect

t *

I ^

I "Sin." I

I *— «
t t
% 209 N. Madison *

I t
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SER3I0X SUBJECTS.

Morning—"Stewardship."
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CHURCH SERTICE8

CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies . 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

ORDER OF SERVICE.

Orchestra—9:45 A. M.

School Hour—9:55 A. M.

Song—Prayer—Song.
Classes—10:05 A. M.

Class Reports—10:35 A. M.

Assemble—10:40 A. M.

Announcements—Reports.

Worship Hour—10:50 A. M.

Song—Lord's Supper—Offering.

Special Music—11:10 A. M.

Sermon—11:15 A. M.

Song—11:40 A. M.

Dismissal—11:45 A. M.

The following persons united with

the church last Sunday morning by

letter: Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Yocum,

who come from the Des Moines

church, and Neill McNeill, who
comes from the church at Rock Is-

land. We are glad to have these

good people take fellowship with us

and extend them a most cordial wel-

come.

C. E. NOTES.

Subject, October 22, "Manliness
and Womanliness." Leader, Amelia
Gerke. Come out and help make this

a rally day for Christian Endeavor.

Three more new members were
taken in last Sunday night. That's

fine. Keep on pushing the work and
we'll make this a banner year.

The business meeting held at the

home of Ruth Jacobs, last Wednes-
day, was well attended. Important
business was transacted.

If you were not present at Chris-

tian Endeavor last Sunday night, you
missed one of the best meetings of

the year. It was lead by R. P.

Burns, and no time was lost waiting
for someone to speak.

The annual Christian Endeavor
banquet, held in the assembly room
of the church, was the largest that

has ever been held. One hundred and
seventy delegates, representing four-

teen societies, sat down to the ban-
quet tables. Including those who
came just for the meeting, the total

was brought up to over 200. The
principal address of the evening was
given by Rev. Reinner of Chicago,

state president. Other short ad-

dresses were given by Carl Stutzman,

Carlock; Mr. Sommers, of Pekin,

and Miss Amelia Gerke. The Central

Christian male quartet furnished

several selections, which were well

received. The following officers for

the City Union were elected:—Pres.

Robt. Munns; 1st vice president,

Gary Crone; 2nd vice president, Rev.

Starbuck; corresponding secretary,

Jesse Hemboldt; treasurer, John
Parker.

NEWS NOTES.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Frink,
last week, a son. Mother and son
are getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, two of our
faithful members, moved to Chicago
last week.

The sermon Sunday night by John
P. Sala of Buffalo, New York, was a
powerful one, and most interesting

and helpful to everyone of the large ^
audience, which listened so atten-

tively. We were glad to have him
vnth us.

Mrs. John Wolgamott, who is ser-

iously ill, has been removed to Proc-
tor hospital.

Mrs. Ella Thompson, 213 N. Glen-

dale, is somewhat improved.

A letter from Brother Evans, last

week, from Toledo, Ohio, tells us he
likes his new work and home. Let-

ters were granted to Brother and
Sister Evans this week.

OIPORTANT NOTICE.

Every member of the Personal
Workers' committee for the coming
evangelistic meeting are asked to be
present next Monday night. Oct. 23,

at the church for a general confer-

ence. Let nothing stand in the way,
for your presence is necessary. The
following are the chairmen and their

committees: Miss Gerke, general

chairman; Mrs. E. N. Holmes, Vln-
nie Carley, Edna Smith, Marie Duffle,

Ruth Jacob. Etta Dunkle, L. E. Kep-
ler, Gary Crone. A. L. Meeds, Rachel
Wake, Mrs. Hueston, Mrs. Donnell,

Mrs. S. T. Martin, Mrs. C. W. Smith,

Frank Reynolds, Mrs. S. D. Saunders,
Neill McNeill.

Mrs. John Miller, chairman Bible

School Work; Winnie Ford. Henry
Deiker, Miss Laura Bryan, Mrs. A. C.

Brown, Mrs. W. J. Burner, Mabel
Coupland, AnnBurke, Veva Wilson,

Ethel Jennings, Mrs. Strang, Lyle

Howat.
Mrs. E. B. Hale, chairman East

Bluff work; C. B. Amesbury, Mrs.

Jennie Grimm, Mrs. Dora Yost, Mrs.

Harry Clatfelter, Mrs. 0. A. Brock,

Mrs. R. S. Whltaker, Mrs. Watkins,

Mrs. O. P. Bradley, Mrs. Clay John-

son.

Mrs. R. W. Camren, chairman of

West Bluff work; Mrs. P. F. Jones,

Mrs. D. B. Mayes, Mrs. Rollen Travis,

Grace Camren, Mrs Harvey Storts,

Mrs. Cora Smith, C. L. Dillon, D. B.

Mayes, Margaret Coupland.

Plan to be at this meeting for It Is

of the utmost importance. Miss
Gerke will have charge of the meet-

ing.
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CADILLAC AUTO GO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

RUINNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post OflSce.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

IMPORTANT.

Every chairman of every commit-

tee for the Minges meeting, every

member of the board, every teacher

and officer of the Sunday school, ev-

ery officer of the classes, every one

interested in the meeting, is urged to

be presnt at the special meeting Fri-

day evening of this week in the

church. This is one of the most im-

portant meetings and no one can af-

ford to be absent.

The Alathea class will serve sup-

per at 6:30 P. M. for 25c, after which
the meeting will be held. The pro-

gram is as follows:

Reports of work done on commit-
tees, by every chairman,

Bible study—H. E. Sala.

Address—0. A. Brock.

Round Table, conducted by Miss

Ford.

If you expect to be at the supper,

and it is hoped that as many as

possible will be there, please notify

either Miss Gerke or Mrs. E. N.

Holmes, not later than Thursday
night. This is important.

Special music will be given by the

ladies' quartet.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reaaon.'

JOB Mali^ 51

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 77; collection, $4.64.

The Ladies Aid met Friday after-

noon and arranged for a supper at

6:30, for about thirty of the workers
of the Chapel. In the business ses-

sion which followed, plans were laid

for the coming year. It was a most
interesting meeting.

Mr. Givens, one of our faithful

teachers, left last week for his fu-

ture home in West Virginia. Our
prayers and best wishes go with Mr.

and Mrs. Givens to their new home.
Mrs. Thomas, who has been ser-

iously ill, is improving.

Cy Dillon's class of boys had an

attendance of 10 last Sunday.
A movement was started last Sun-

day for the formation of a young
men's class, which bids fair to be-

come a large class. A good teach-

er has been secured for this class.

Mr. Ed Moore and wife, two of our

faithful workers, left for Chicago

last week, where they wll! make
their future home.
A motion was made and carried at

the business meeting last week to

send greetings from the West Bluff

Chapel to the Glen Oak Sunday
school, and the secretary was in-

structed to do this. We extend our
very best wishes and prayers for the

abundant success of the new school.

READY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

HAUSAM'S
221-223 Main Phone M 731

GROCERY
BAKERY

MEAT AND
FISH

MARKET
CONFECTIONERY

OAKFOKD & FaHNESTOOK
Wholesale Orocera.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
107 S. JEFFERSON AVE..PEORIA

iceJG)U2jam
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY TEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

ttO 8. Jefferson St.

Phone 3388.

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 201 N JefferBon Ave.

RUMMAGE SALE.

The Rummage Sale, which is giv-

en by the Ladies Guild, will be held

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of

this week. If you have anything to

contribute to this sale, call up Mrs.

Scullin, Mrs. Harman, or Mrs. Pen-

noyer.

LOYAL WOMEN'S CLASS.

The Loyal Women's cla'st' will hold

their monthly business and social

meeting at the home of their teach-

er, Mrs. S. D. Saunders, 1010 Main
street, on Thursday afternoon, Octob-

er 19th. Every member of the class

is urged to be present, as election of

the new officers for the ensuing year

will take place at this meeting.

BIBLE SCHOOL SECRETARY'S RE-
PORT.

Oct. 15, 1916.

Attend.

Mrs. Koch 16

Miss Hunt 2

Miss Streibich 11

Miss Dillon 12

Miss Kellev 6

Mrs. Len 6

A. Reinmann 4

R. Reinmann 5

Rev. Starbuck 9

Miss Uhlig 9

Miss Rabe 15

Miss Gertie Len 17

Miss Kellar 18

Miss Simonson, Jr. boys 6

Minnie Len, Jr. girls 10

Primary.
Mrs. Anderson ...10

Miss Scott 17

Miss Neville 8

Cradle Roll —
Teachers 15

Col.

$ .62

.15

.70

.30

.36

.45

.20

.06

.86

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA. ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M6483

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent CoaL

Office 503 Main St Phone 417

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Opposite Court

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouqneti an4

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
480 Main Street Peoria. lUlHCto

47

15
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I ROR\A/ARD AAARCH
t
* EVEKY tOMMUXITY CHAIRMAN IS AT WORK GETTING THE ELETEX COMPAMES READY
* FOR THE GREAT DRIYE OX SIX AXD I XRIGHTEOISXESS, AXD FOR OUR KIXG. HAVE YOF
* • EXLISTEDJ THE "FORWARD MARCH" WILL RE GIVEX X0TE3IRER 12.

*

ORDER OF SERVICE.

The following order of service for

the Communion Hour was introduced

last Sunday and will be used in the

service. Please keep it in mind next

Sunday:

—

Organ
"Nearer My God to Thee'-lst verse

(Standing)

Repeat 23rd Psalm (Standing)

Prayers by Elders (Standing)

Communion
Repeat, "May the words of my

mouth and the meditation of my
heart be acceptable in Thy sight,

oh Lord, my strength and my Re-
deemer."

Offering

Music

Sermon
Song
Dismissal

EXTERTAIXMEXT TICKETS.

Let every class having Entertain-

ment course tickets please turn over
your cash to Miss Gerke and get

credit for same, and continue to sell

your alloted amount. We must sell

100 more tickets to be safe finan-

cially on the course.

OFR BABY, EAST BIFFF.

Our Baby School has doubled its

size since coming into the family.

Watch out. West Bluff:

- CAXVASSIXG DAYS.

November 3rd and 6th are canvas-
sing days in connection with our
meeting program. Mrs. Collins, who
is chairman of that committee, is

asking for 75 to 100 of our women
who will spend the two days or por-

tions thereof in this most valuable
service for the evangelistic meeting.
All of the ladies who will help in

this work, are asked to meet for a

few minutes in the Intermediate room
following the morning service next
Sunday. There is no more impor-
tant work in connection with our
meeting than this. The chairman
should -have no trouble in getting

100 people to serine.

THE JIEX.

Are not without some definite

contribution along this line. On
Sunday afternoon. November 5th. the

men of the church will visit many
homes of the congregation. The ob-

ject of these calls will not be for

money and no money will be asked
for, but rather to present the larger

work of the church and Kingdom
and to make some definite contri-

bution to the spiritual life of the

home.

XEW FACES.

Many new people were in our audi-

ence last Sunday. Were you on hand
to welcome them? If not did you

do your full duty toward God and
the church?

C. W. B. 31,

The C. W. B. M. Auxiliary will

hold their regular monthly meeting

in the church, Thursday afternoon,

November 2nd. Mrs. P. F. Jones and
Mrs M. H. Hood, leaders, will have

the following topics: "Motives for

the Coming of Spain to America"

and "Effects cf Spain in America."

Mrs Terry and Mrs. Henry will have

charge of the devotionals and the

music. The hostesses for the after-

noon will be Mrs. A. C. Black and

Miss Laura Bryan. All the ladies

of the church are cordially invited

to attend this meeting.

I SUNDAY. 7:30 P.M. t

* *
* .>

* Sermon Subject
i*

*

I
t

t "Salvation." t
* .&

* •:•

* i

I 209 N. Madison |

*



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
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A weekly paper published for the
1

dissemination of church news. i

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.
]

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance
1—

1

H. £. SALA, Editor and FnMlBhov.i
413 Knoxvlle Avenue. I

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Geiko, ABslBtant Editor

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERTICES

CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

I'reaching 7:30 P. M.

>VEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p m.

ALL WELCOME.

ORDER OF SERVICE.

Orchestra—9:45 A. M.

School Hour—9:55 A. M.

Song—Prayer—Song.

Classes—10:05 A. M.

Class Reports—10:35 A. M.

Assemble—10:40 A. M.

Announcements—Reports.

Worship Hour—10:50 A. M.

Song—Lord's Supper—Offering.

Special Music—11:10 A. M.

Sermon—11:15 A. M.

Song—11:40 A. M.

Dismissal—11:45 A. M.

APPOINTMEXTS.

The following chairmen and com-

mittees have been appointed by the

president of the official board, 0. A.

Brock, for the coming year:^—Ad-

ministrative Committee: H. E. Sala.

J. A. Harman, O. A. Brock. Finance

Committee: A. W. Wallis, Chairman,

J. L. Miller, Rollen Travis, Amelia

Gerke, John Harman. House and

Grounds Committee: E. N. Holmes,

Chairman, Jos. Di.xon, J. H. Beeney,

A. L. Meeds. Temperance or Civic

Committee: Giles H. Bradley, Chair-

man, C. U Collins, H. E. Sala, Roy

Burns. Missionary Committe: Mrs.

W. J. Burner, Chairman, Mrs. E. N.

Holmes, Mrs. J. L. Miller, A. C.

Brown, Treas. Evangelistic Com-

mittee: E. J. Haney, Chairman, E.

N. Miller, Willis Turk, G. H. Bradley.

Pulpit Supply Committee: E.N.Mill-

er, Chairman, R S. Whitaker, C. B.

Amsbury. Ordinance Committee:

Walter Yost, Chairman, S. T. Mar-

tin, Mrs A C. Brown, Mrs. S. T. Mar-

tin. Publicity Committee: Harry

Clatfelter, Chairman, H. E. Sala. Re-

lief Committe: Winnie Ford, Chair-

man, R. S. Whitaker, Vinnie Carley,

Mrs. G. H. Bi-adley. Usher Commit-

tee: A. L. Meeds, Chairman, E. N.

Holmes, Gary Crone, L. E. Kepler,

D. C. Chaffee, D. B. Mayes, Mr.

Strang, Mr. C. W. Smith, Rex Don-

nell. Social Committee: Mrs. S. T.

Martin, Chairman, Mrs. D. C. Chaffee,

D. B. Mayes, Mrs. Strang, Mrs. Bid-

dlecomb, H. D. Sanborn, Mrs. P. F.

Jones.

A NEW DAT.

One of the men remarked last Sun

day that "this church is entering

into a new day of accomplishments

and large things are ahead." If this

is true, and we believe it is, are YOU
responsible for any of it and are

YOU helping it along? Or are YOU
retarding progress? Which?

CHmCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Atendance 333; coleetion $11.74.

Did you notice that attendance?

That was fine and we have reasons

to believe that it will continue to

mount up higher and higher.

There were three classes last Sun-

day that were considerably above

the "25" mark in attendance, and sev-

eral of them very near that mark.

Teacher do you have a list of ev-

eryone in your class who has not

accepted Christ and are j'ou praying

for them daily You are responsi-

ble for them, therefore do all with-

in your power to lead them to accept

the Master.

Keep the coming Evangelistic

meeting ever before your class.

The teachers meeting last Friday

night was one of the best meetings

of its kind that we have ever had.

Everyone had good reports and

seemed very enthusiastic over the

work. The Ladies Quartet, composed

of Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Clatfelter, Mrs.

E. N. Miler and Mrs. Dora Yost, gave
two splendid selections which were
very much appreciated by all present.

The subject next Lord's day is

"Paul's Voyage." The lesson -will

be much more interesting if it has
some home preparation.

SERMON SUB.IECTS.

Morning:—"Adequate Stewardship'

Evening:—"Salvation"

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES.

Subject, October 29th. "Reward of

Religion." 1 Cor. 3:6-23. Leader E.

N. Miller.

Watch your "Watch" and attend

the "House of Horrors" social which
will be given by the Christian En-
deavor Society in the Assembly room
of the church. Monday evening. Oct.

30th. A special invitation is ex-

tended to the young people of the

church to attend this social. Be sure

and mask or it will cost you 10c.

The West Bluff Junior Endeavor
Society will give a social at the

Chapel, Friday evening, Nov. 3rd.

Everybody is invited.

The meeting last Sunday night

had a large attendance. We are glad

to have so many visitors present

and invite you to come again.

Don't miss the "House of Horrors"
Monday night.



Our interpretations of style

are indiridual, rather tiian

merely conTentionaL

Prices here are always moderate.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SllTersmlthB

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEO FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and Befinishing

334 Malone Ave.

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

RUNINELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post OflSce.

Tel. Main 569S 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
" There's A Reason."

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet ('leaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.

Peoria, Illinois.

XEWS ITEMS.

Miss Margaret Coupland took mem-
ber&hip with the church last Sun-

day. Glad to welcome her into the

church.

Mrs. Ella Thompson continues to

be seriously ill.

The condition of Mrs. Wolgamott
is about the same.

HALLOE'EX PARTY.

The Loyal Daughters Class will

give a "halloe'en" party Friday
night to the Loyal Maroon class and
their friends. Don't miss this as a
good time is in store for you. Mask.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance 88; collection $5.41.

The Junior Endeavor Society of the

chapel will give a very interesting

social in the chapel. Friday, Nov.
3rd. The Juniors have planned a
most interesting program, consisting

of a short play, songs, readings and
music. Admission will be 2c for

every foot of your height. Don't
miss this.

Mrs. Thomas, who has been seri-

ously ill, is convalescing.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the

chapel. Friday afternoon of this

week, from 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.
At this time they will entertain the

Howett Street ladies. All are in-

vited.

The Sunday school will hold a

"Halloe'en" party at Bunn's Pony
Farm Tuesday evening. October 31.

It is planned to have something
new and different each Sunday in

the school, and last Sunday Mr.

Travis read a very interesting poem,
which was appreciated by all.

.1. P. SCHNELLBACHER

FAMILY SHOE STORE

lie South Adams Street.

RE.4DT FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De iWOURE CO.
OPTICUNS A\D OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her tilasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

THE VICTROLA IS

The One Best

CHRISTMAS GIFT

AND THE BEST

PLACE TO GET IT IS

PUT^AM PA6E CO.
New Addr 329 S. Adams St.

OAKf-OKD & faHNESTOCK
M'holesale Grocer*.



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
Vn S. JEFFERSON AVE..PEORIA

ica^Mum
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

880 8. JeffenoB St
Phone 3388.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

1761. 204 N Jefferson Aye.

BOARD MEETING.

The November board meeting of

the church will be held one week
earlier than usual, November 3rd,

7:30 p. m. All of the men of the

church are Invited to meet with the

board that night. Mr. Man of the

church, plan the evening with your

LOYAL WOJIEN'S CLASS.

The Loyal Women's Class held

their regular monthly meeting at the

home of Mrs. S. D. Saunders, 1010

Maon St., last Thursday afternoon.

The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year: President Mrs.

S. T. Martin, Vice President and As.

sistant Secretary Mrs. Wagonseller,
Secretary Mrs. Donnell, Treasurer
Mrs. A. C. Brown.

GLENOAK CHRISTIAN SCHOOL.

Attendance 50; collection $1.35;

new members enrolled, 9.

A letter of greeting from the

West Bluff Chapel was received and
read to the schol by the superin-

tendent. This was very much ap-
preciated by the school.

A good program has been prepared
by the committee in charge, for the

social on Friday night, October 27th,

You are invited to come.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M6483

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent Coal.

Office 503 Main St. Phone 487

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

s St. Opposite Court HouB*

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL CO.

Special prices for Table Bouquets and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
430 Main Street Peoria. nilnAla

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Re-
pairiner, Dyeins.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxville

EAT
AT FREEMAN'S
533 Main Street

Also
ICE CREAM CANDIES

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

I

Undertakers and Embalmert.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, IIllBola

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP Th/\T CHEERS

No coffee used'in this blend that has not been cured

two yei-rs before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creams up yellv/w. For mI* ttt all grotcn.
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I New Members Day |

I In the School i

I Sunday at 9:45 A. M, |

*

llOO-NEW MEMBERS--IO0I

j I

I
Will you be one off

I them? I

t
'

I

I A live school will |
•••

.
1*

I give you a warm wel-

1

•>

I come. I

% *

I A Personal Talk I

to our iiicnibersliip is nliat this is meant to be. ^

Only one more weeli until six evaufrelists •;•

will be with us to ensaure in a sui)reme effort of ^
soul ninuini; such as Peoria has not nitncssod '^

for many years. •:•

*
The Minijes party comes lierc at the invita-

tion of the church to co-operate with us in tJiis %
effort Tliey cannot meet with success without *
our fullest support in eycry war. Vie belieyc <•

this will be ifiven. " %
->

The eyanerelists are specialists in this line of *
work. As soon as 3Ir. 31in£res arrives, he and .;.

his assistants will assume g:eneral direction of %
the campaifrn. His plan of seryice will be used.

J;

I'he following short "Do's" and "Donts" ob- '>

served by our membership will make for the *
success of the meeting. *|;

•>

1.—Do lots of talking. %
•2.—Do plenty of praying. ^
3—Do much Bible study. t
4—Do personal work. 4.

5.—Do some telephoning. %
6.—Do more than your share. *

7.—Do for others what the Lord has done
*

for yon. *

8—Do all in your power to win a soul for *
Christ *

1^—Don't miss a service. %
2.—Don't neglect others. $
3—Don't pass by your neighbor. %
4—Don't forget your children for Christ

*

.'>.—Don't make any engagements during the
*

meeting. '>

6.—Don't make excuses for not attending. %
7.—Don't eriUclae the evangelists, helpers or %

methods. •>
•:•

S.—Don't forget to boost. *

^.>«4.{«i.««4.,iHi.4<.4..:.{.^.>4..i.^<..:.«^.:..:.4.4.4.{.^.}^.2.4,^>;> ****************.if**.i.*^^^i.^i.^^.^.f,,y,y^^^
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Subscription Price.
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j

H. E. SALA, Editor and PnbllBhovJ
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Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Geikc, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERTICES

CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching -. 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ALL WELCOME.

GUILD MEETING.

The Ladies' Guild will hold their

regular meeting at the home of Mrs.

W. W. McGoogan, 219 Illinois Ave.,

Thursday afternoon, Nov. 9th. Spec-

ial work for the bazaar is to be done

at this meeting and all the ladies are

urged to be present.

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR SOCIAL.

Friday eve of this week, the Jun-

iors of West Bluff Chapel will give a

social in the Chapel. Two cents for

every foot of your height. Garner,

readings, music and a short play will

be features of the evening. Come out

and encourage the Juniors.

WEDDINGS.
The following persons were united

in marriage, by Mr. Sala, during the

past week: William A. Stokes, and

Miss Grace Graves, both of Peoria;

John W. Brenanstall and Beulah Ann
Taylor, both of Peoria; Elmer M.

Manker, Zanesville, Ohio, and Miss

Ruth M. Deobler, Peoria.

C. E. NOTES.

Sub.iect Nov. 5th : "The Consecra-

tion of Social Life." 1 Cor. 9:19-23.

Glad to have our honorary mem-
bers with us to lead our meetings. E.

N. Miller led last Sunday night and

Mrs. C. U. Collins will lead next Sun-

day night.

The Endeavorers hope to make a

little money by collecting and sell-

ing old papers and magazines. If you

have any, please call Ruth Jacobs,

M1634, this week and someone will

call for them. Thank you.

—Of course you are planning to

come to Bible School next Sunday.

We would also like to have that friend

of yours.

ORDER OF SERTICE.

Orchestra—9:45 A. M.

School Hour—9:55 A. M.

Song—Prayer—Song.

Classes—10:05 A. M.

Class Reports—10:35 A. M.

Assemble—10:40 A. M.

Announcements—Reports.

Worship Hour—10:50 A. M.

Song—Lord's Supper—Offering.

Special Music—11:10 A. M.

Sermon—11:15 A. M.

Song—11:40 A. M.

Dismissal-11:45 A. M.

"A DOlTiLE HEADER."

At the morning worship hour, Mr.

Sala and Miss Gerke will each dis-

cuss phases of our coming meeting

activities. Every church member
should be present. Two brief ser-

mons, right to the point. In the

evening Mr. Sala will speak on

"Jesus."

PRATER MEETINGS.
Besides the Wednesday night pray-

er meetings which are held at Cen-

tral, West Bluff and East Bluff every

Wednesday night, short prayer meet-

ings will be held on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday morn-

ings of the next two weeks at 10:00

a. m., at the following places:—
Central District: Tuesday, Nov. 7,

Mrs. Etta Smith, 617 N. Monroe, lead-

er Mrs. Saunders; Wednesday, Mrs.

Saunders, 1010 Main, Mrs. Holmes
leader; Thursday, Mrs. Giles, 605

Perry, Mrs. Sala, leader; Friday,

Mrs. Foutch, 300 Sixth, Mrs. Smith,

leader.
Averyville District: Tuesday morn-

ing, Nov. 7, Mrs. Shepherd, 924 N.

Monroe; Wednesday, Mrs. Suther-

land, 321 Hayward; Thursday, Mrs.

Martin, 1817 N. Jefferson; Friday,

Mrs. James, 1616 N. Jefferson.

West Bluff District: Tuesday,

Nov. 7th, Mrs. Haney, 225 S. Maple-

wood; Wednesday, Mrs. Dillon, 108

N Underhoil; Thursday, Mrs. Travis,

242 S. Maplewood; Friday, Mrs.

Burner, 117 S. Garfield.
,

Meetings will also be held in the

Central and East Bluff districts, but

the places of meeting will be an-

nounced next Sunday.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 30S; collection, $12.00.

Glad to see the School run over

the "300" mark again. Let's not only

keep it above that, but run it over

the "400" mark. With every teach-

er, every officer, and every member
on the job, this is possible.

The Loval Friends, Loyal Alatheas,

and Phila"theas, all had an attend-

ance of 16; Loyal Maroons and Loyal

Daughters, each 22; Loyal Men, 26;

Loval Women, 54.

Make a special effort to be present

next Sunday for it's "Rally Day."

Come yourself and bring a new mem-
ber with you.
Do vou have a friend whom you

would "like to see brought to Christ

during the meeting? If you know
of any, please report their names
and addresses to Mrs. John Miller or

Miss Gerke.
"Paul at Melita" is the subject for

next Lord's Day.
We are counting on you to be pres-

ent. Don't fail us.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 86; collection, $5.81.

Mrs. Thomas, who has been ser-

iously ill, was sufficiently recovered

to be able to attend Sunday school.

Glad to have her back with us again.

Mrs. D. B. Mayes, teacher of the

Beginners, was unable to be present

on account of illness. Mrs. Stein

took charge of the class.

The Ladies Aid entertained the

ladies of the Howett street society

last Friday afternoon. Coffee, cake

and pumpkin pie was served for the

luncheon It was a most enjoyable

affair.

Don't forget the Junior Endeavor

social which is to be held in the

Chapel Friday evening of this week.

You will miss something good if you

don't attend, besides your presence

there will encourage the Juniors.

The prayer meeting which was

held at the Chapel Wednesday eve-

ning of last week, for the coming

evangelistic meeting was well at-

tended. We ought to have every

member of the Chapel out to these

meetings. Come out next Wednes-

day evening, the last one before the

great campaign is launched

"Paul at Melita" is the subject

for next Lord's Day.
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are IndiTidoal, ratiier tlian

merely conventionaL

Prices here are always moderate.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jeirelers and SllTersmlthi

See Tbem Before Ton Bny.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEO FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and Refinlshing

334 Malone Ave.

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

GADILLACAUTOGO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post OflBce.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Mala St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAB
"There's A Reason.

"

SOS Main 71. PMtM.III.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Clcaninfj and Dye Works
Toivel and .\pron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.

Peoria, IllinoiB.

—A letter from Mr. Minges tells us
he is meeting with great success in

his meetings in Morgantown, W. Va.

—Miss Gerke spoke at the church
in Tremont, 111., last Lord's Day
morning.
—Were you at church last Sunday

night? If not you missed a fine

sermon. The auditorium was well
filled.

—Mrs. Walter D. Hayden is the
special agent for the Standard Pub-
lishing Company. If you desire to

have any church or bible school sup-
plies or if you want to renew your
subscription to the paper, she will

be glad to see you.
—There are several new adver-

tisements in the paper this week.
Read them and then patronize them.

IMPORT.WT NOTICE.

There will be an open Board meet-
ing Friday night of this week at the
church. Every man of the church
is invited to be present. Important
business to come up. Come out to

the meeting.

IJfPORT.ANT.

Many of the contributors of the
church have not yet secured their
envelopes which are on the table in

the rear of the auditorium. Several
of the members who have recently
made pledges to the church will also
find their envelopes there. Please see
about getting yours next Sunday.
This is important.

TOUNfJ WOMEN'S CIRCLE.

The first regular meeting of the
Young Women's Mission Circle will

be held at the church next Sunday
afternoon at 4:30 p. m. The society
w^s organized at the home of Mrs.
Sala. three weeks ago, with Grace
Camren. president; Amelia Gerke,
vice president; Veva Wilson, secre-
tary; and Edith Wagonseller. treas-
urer. All of the young ladies of the
church are invited to join this soci-
ety, which is a branch of the C. W.
B. M. It will be both interesting
and instructive. Come out next
Sunday afternoon.

J. P. SCHNELLBACHER

FAMILY SHOE STORE

116 Sontb Adams Street.

READY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis.

It this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

THE
VICTROLA
IS

The One Best

CHRISTMAS GIFT
AND THE BEST

PLACE TO GET IT IS

PUTNAM PAGE CO,
New Address—329 S. Adams St.

OAKI-OKD & FaHNESTOOK
Wholesale Orocer*.



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

PHOTOGRAPHER

'Nicholson

Studio
107 S, JEFFERSON AVE..PEORIA
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THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

MO 8. ioBvnom St.

Phone 3388.

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are.

NOTICE.

The Junior Endeavor Society which
has been meeting on Wednesday af-

ternoons, will hold their meetings on
Saturday afternoons at 2:30 p. m.. in

the church. Miss AVinnie Ford has
charge of this department. Send your
boys and girls.

WAFFLE SUPPER.

If you want a good waffle supper
served in the good old fashioned way,
just come around to the church next
Thursday evening any time after 5:30
p. m., and the Loyal Alatheas will be
glad to serve you with waffles, 10c,

sausage 5c, and coffee 5c, cafeteria
style. If you like good waffles and
home made sausage, this is your op-
portunity.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

G€neral Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

HALLOE'EN PARTIES.

Last Friday night the Loyal
Daughters entertained the Loyal Ma-
roons at a Hallowe'en party in the
assembly room of the church. About
eight were present. The evening was
spent in games suitable for the oc-

casion after which the girls served
pumpkin pie. doughnuts, and coffee.

All had a fine time.

On Monday night of this week the
Christian Endeavorers entertained
at a party in the social rooms of the
church. After the "mysterious
ramble" in which all participated,
Hallowe'en games were played. Re-
freshments were served. All reported
a good time.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor ol Dental Surgery-

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M6483

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent CoaL

Office 503 Main St. Phon«'487

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

8 St. Opposite Court HouM

Old Phone Main 751

MURRAY FLORAL 00.

Special prices for Table Bouqneti and

Hospital Orders

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
4S0 Main Street Peoria. IlIlMia

EAT

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaiunf?, Pressing, Re-
pairing, Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and»
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxville

ICE CREAM

AT FREEMAN'S
533 Main Street

Also

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams street

Phones 169. Peoria, lUUola

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP Th/VT CHEERS

No coffee used'in this blend that has not been cured

two yei^rs before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creams up yellt»w. For sale at all froaera.
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Western Union Telegram
Morgantown, W. Va., Nov. 5, 1916.

Seventy-five added today, 323 in nine days. Great
women's meeting at 3 p.m. Armory packed. Preached on
Christian Union twice tonight. 7:30 at Court House and
8:30 at Armory. Bro. Jarrett and Church very happy.

Signed: WILLIAM JOHN MINQES.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN. —The solo Sunday morning by

^,, ^ _, . ,^ Mrs. Runnells. was very much ap-A weekly paper published for the
j
predated by all.

dissemination of church news. i -

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. SALA, Editor and Fnhllsho..
413 Knoxvlle Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150

LOTAL FRIEVDS.

The Loyal Friends of our Bible
School have decided to become the

I loyal friends of Alaska, by giving

I

their prayers and money to the sup-
i port of our first missionary, Harry
j

Munro. They have voted to give

I

$10.00 to the support of this most
worthy cause. The Loyal Friends
is a growing class of girls and is

I most enthusiastic along every good
line. They are to be especially com-
mended for taking the initiative step
in the good work of sending the gos-
pel message to Alaska.

—Miss Gerke spoke at the Bacoa
Memorial Mission last Wednesday af-

tersoon.

FISE WORK.

It

Amelia Gerko, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Clnirch School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p m.

(iLEXOAK IVIBLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOJIE.

3IEETIXG EXPENSES.

Spcciifl meeting expense envelopes
are placed in the book racks of the

seat. The pledges are now due and
should be met so we will be able to

pay all bills as they come In. Also
we should get in the clear for Mr.
Minges.

ADDITIONS.

TVIr. .T. F. Plank, 511 Fayette and
Mr. C. C. Martin. 302 S. Jefferson

street, took fellowship with the

church by letter, at the morning
service; Miss Ethel Lalock, 76 Stan-
ley Avenue, made the good confession.

We are glad to welcome these good
folks into the love and fellowship of

the church.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

A meeting of all the workers of
the Chapel will be held Friday night
of this week.

The Loyal Daughters class held
their regular monthly business and
social meeting at the home of Mar-
garet Coupland, 105 Alice. A most
enjoyable evening was spent by all

present.

The attendance of all of the class-
es was good last Sunday.

The people of the West Bluff will
hold no meeting, except those which
are absolutely necessary, during the
evangelistic meeting at Central.
The special exercise which was

given by the Infant class while the
birthdav oferina was being taken,
was enjoyed by all.

PRAYER MEETINGS.

Following is a list of the places
and the leaders for the prayer meet-
ings which will be held every morn-
ing at 10:00 o'clock in the various
sections of the city.

Central District:—^Tuesday, Nov),

l-ith, Mrs. AVm. Ford, 500 Sixth St.,

Mrs. Donnell. leader; Wednesday.
Mrs. Terry, 611 N. Monroe, Mrs. Etta
Smith; Thursday, Mrs. Black, 106 N.
Perry, leader, Miss Neva Ford; Fri-
day, Central Christian clnnv-h, lead-
er, Amelia Gerke.

Averyville district: Tuesday morn-
ing, Mrs. Sybrant, 601 Spitznagle,
leader, Jessie McBride; Wednesday,
Mrs. Ben Belsley, SOI N. Perry, load-
ers. Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Shepherd;
Thursday, Mrs. Hayden, 1621 N.
Glendale, leader, Mrs. Martin; Fri-
day. Mrs. Martin, 1S17 N. Jefferson,

H. P. Hall, leader.

Central Bluff District:—Tuesday,
Mrs. Moods, 437 Broadway, leader,
Marie Duflie: Wednesday, Mrs. Yost,
317 W. Republic, leader, Mrs. Strang:
Thursday, Mrs. Strang, 504 Knox-
ville, leader, Mrs, Burner; Friday.
Mrs. Philips, 202 Commonwealth,
loader, Mrs. Meeds.
The places and loader for the West

Bluff and East Bluff Districts will

be announced next Sunday morning.

IS with much joy we can com-
mend the good ladies of the church
for the way they have taken hold in

the city canvass. The chairman and
committee and all who have labored
have contributed invaluable assist-

ance to the program of the meeting.
To every one it has been a joy to
serve. They will rejoice the more
greatly in the victory.

Then the men did good work Sun-
day afternoon. Many homes were
rejoiced by their fellowship and en-
couragement.

Say, Christian, will you be among
those who will rejoice "When the
harvest is in," at the end of our
meeting You will be if you do
some planting, watering, cuitivating
in these days.

GLEN OAK CHRISTIAN S. S.

On October 29th, the enrollment
reached 55, with an attendance of 50;
collection $1.30; new pupils enroll-
ed, 1.

The social given by the school on
Friday, October 27th, was well at-

tended, about 100 being present. The
program was interesting and enjoyed
by all. We wish to thank those
from Central as well as others for
their help in making the evening a
success.
On November 5th, the enrollment

reached 60, with an attendance of 44,

collection $1.44; new pupils enroll-
ed 5; visitors 1.

An Adult class has been formed,
studying the lesson for the first time
last Sunday. We are looking tor a
good permanent teacher for this

class.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

The attendance of the school last

Sunday went up to 349. This is fine.

We arc confident that we will soon
be up to the "500" mark.

Seveial of the classes have al-

ready handed in a list of those who
are not members of the church, to

the personal work committee. If you
are ono of the ones who have not yet
attended to this most important
work, do so this week.
Glad to see several of the Adult

classes get back tio normal" attend-
ance once again. Now for a hard
years' work.

Did you notice the number who
stayed for our morning service last
Lord's Day? It is most encourag-
ing to have so many of our classes
remain for this ser\nce.

Teacher, are you praying earnestly
for those of >our class who are
not Christians? This will be a sea-
son for a great ingathering of souls.

The subject for next Sunday is

"The World's Temperance Lesson."
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are Indiridual, rather than

merely conventionaL

Prices here are always moderate.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTersmlths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEO FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and Hefinishing

334 Malone Ave.

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

RUINNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

WE SELL 1000

PLANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carjiet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.

Peoria, Illinois.

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANT
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Re-
pairing, Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxville

Oval Dillon of Bloomington and
Irma Willis of Peoria were united In

marriage by Mr. Sala, last week.

SHOP MEETINGS.

Special meetings in shops and
other places are being arranged and
will begin next week. Parlor meet-
ings in various sections of the city

will also be held.

ENTERTAIMIENT TICKETS.

Several of the classes have al-

ready turned in their money for the
tickets for the entertainment course.

All the classes arc urged to do this.

Turn in the money to Miss Gerke, for

the ticket already sold, but continue
selling the tickets, at the regular
price of $1.00.

C. E. NOTES.

Subject November 12th, "How to

Be Strong." Heb. 11:32-40. Leader,
Margaret Coupland. Be a strong
booster for this meeting.

There was a fine attendance and a
most inspiring meeting Sunday eve-
ning Virgil Martin was the leader.

The regular monthly business
meeting wil be held next Monday
night in the basement of the church.
This meeting will be preceded by a
luncheon at 6:30. Admission 15c.

Every Endeavorer ought to be pres-
ent.

Our Junior societies deserve much
credit for the work they are doing.

If you take or do not take the C.

E. World, Progress. Junior or Inter-

mediate papers, please renew or sub-
scribe this month for them as this

is state subscription month. After
Jan. 1st, the C. E. World wil be $2.

J. P. SCHNELLBACHER

FAMILY SHOE STORE

lie South Adams Street.

READY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis-

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

THE
VICTROLA

IS

The One Best

CHRISTMAS GIFT
AND THE BEST

PLACE TO GET IT IS

PUTNAM PAGE CO,
New Address—329 S. Adams St.

OAKFOKD & FaHNESTOCK
Wholeiale Orocen.
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THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

230 S(i. Jefferson St.

Phone 3388.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Plione 1761. 204 N Jefferson Ave.

LETTERS GRANTED.

Letters were granted this week to

Mrs. Mary Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Moore, who have recently gone
to Chicago for their future home.
The prayers of the church go with
these good people in their new home.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M6483

GOOD NEWS.

The telegram on the front page
tells its own story. We rejoice in the
victory for our brethren at Morgan-
town. The news gives us courage
to take hold the tighter for a great
ingathering in Peoria. Many good
things are possible here. Keep on
praying, believing and working, and
the Lord will answeK

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent Coal.

Office 503 Main St. Phon« 417

THE LADIE.S' CLASS.
The Loyal Women's class will hold

their regular monthly business and
social meeting at the home of Mrs.
W. 0. Sybrant, 601 Spitznagle street.

on Thursday afternoon, Nov. 16th. At
this meeting there will be special
social features, which will be inter-

esting to all. Every member of the
class and all the ladies of the church
are invited to be present. Mrs. Min-
ges will be present and speak at this

meeting.

EVANGELISTS' ARRITAL.
Mr. W. A. Burton, the assistant

evangelist, will arrive on Thursday
of this week, and will open the meet-
ing on Sunday. Mr. Minges and re-

mainder of the party will arrive the
middle of the week. The pressure
of the Morgantown meetings demand
that Mr. Minges remain over there
next Sunday. Mr. Burton will give
us some great preparatory sei-vices.

Mr. and Mrs. Minges will be cared
for at the Mayer Hotel. Mr. Burton
and Mr. Jarman at 619 North Mon-
roe and Miss Caster and Miss Prus-
man at 808 Hamilton.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court HouM

CALL MAIN filll

for Pure Pastuerized and

Clarified Milk and Cream.

EAT
AT FREEMAN'S
533 Main Street

Also
ICE CREAM CANDIES

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Pliones 169. Peoria, Illinois

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee usedjin this blend that has not been cured

two yei;rs before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creams up ye]l«/sf

.

For lale ut all groMn.
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THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN. NOTICE.

A weekly paper published for the, tIic prayer meeting in the Avery-
dlssemination of church new*. i vijle district for Friday morning of

I tliis weclv, will be held at the home of

I Mr&. Perdew, 1606 N. Jefferson, in-
Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second

j

gtead of at the home of Mrs. Martin
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe- as announced in last week's Chris-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879. tian. The other morning meetings
->

1 will be held as were previously
announced. The meetings tor next

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance
i church.

ill be announced at the

H. E. SALA, Editor and Fnhllshor
413 Knoxvlle Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia G«rko, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

I
(iLEXOAK CHRISTIAN S. S.

I
Last Lord's Day was one of the

best Sundays since the opening of the
school. The spirit was fine and the
interest in the lesson was unusually
good.
The attendance was 51, including

two new pupils and two visitors. The
total enrollment to date is 62. Collec-
tion was $1.76.

A new class was formed with Mrs.
Harry Clatfelter as teacher.
One of the district prayer meet-

ings was held in the Glen Oak build-
ing last Wednesday. Eight were in

attendance, in spite of the bad weath-
er.

The regular Friday night meetings
of the Glenoak Neighborhood club,

have been resumed. This is a "get-
together, get acquainted" club of the
East Bluff. Attendance constitutes
membei'ship. Election of ollicers for

the coming year will be held Friday
night. Everybody invited.

—Mrs. E. B. Hale.

—Mrs. Helen Her, 509 Phelps St.,

took membership with the church at

the morning service. Mrs. Her comes
from the church at Pearl, 111. We are
glad to welcome her Into the fellow-
ship of the church.

—Mrs. Ella Thompson continues to

be seriously ill.

—Leland Burns, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Burns, who sustained a
fractured skull at the 'Whittier school
last week. Is getting along very nice-

ly.

—Practically all of the canvassing
has been done, thanks to the ladies.

Much good will surely come from
your hard labors.

—Plan to be at every meeting. Re-
port all whom you would like to see

brought to Christ, and pray for them.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 353; collection, $12.44.

Following is the attendance of the
classes in the Adult Department:
Loyal Women 53, Loyal Men 33, Loy-
al Daughters 30, Loyal Alatheas 18,

Phllatheas 18, Loyal Maroons 17.

If we are to judge from the in-

creased attendance of several of our
classes in the various departments,
someone has been working. The re-

sults are good; keep It up.
Quite a few of the teachers have al-

ready handed in a list of every mem-
ber of their class who is not a Chris-
tian. The Personal Workers' com-
mittee is glad to get any names or
list of names.
Mrs. Minges will be at the meeting

this week of the Loyal Women. Every
member of the class should make a
special effort to be there. She will

bring a message that will be worth
while.
Did you notice what our attendance

was last Sunday? That was fine, but
we have not reached the high water
mark, by any means.
"Every member of the church in

the school, and every member of the
school in the church," is our motto.
With your help and co-operation this

hope will soon be a reality.

"From Melita to Rome" is the sub-
.lect of the lesson next Lord's Day.
Let's make it a big day. Greet Mr.
Minges and His workers with a large
attendance.

CHURCH WEDDING.

One of the prettiest church wed-
dings that has been held in the new
church, was performed by Mr. Sala
Saturday afternoon at five o'clock,
when Mr. Henry Stockhausen and
Miss Ruth Seldon, both of Peoria,
were united in marriage. The bride
and groom were attended by Miss
Theodore Parker and Mr. Border. Mr.
E. i\. Miller played the wedding
march on the new pipe organ. The
church was beautifully decorated
with ferns and white chrysanthe-
mums.

READ THIS.

The following is a clipping from
The Peoria Journal, and has more
truth than poetry in it. We are afraid
the lawlessness of the business has
gone too far and the leaders have
awakened too late The death knell
has already been sounded. "The lead-
ing men of the liquor industry would
make no comment Thursday on the
figures shown by the recent election.
One Peorian. however, connected for
yeavs with the distillation of spirits,

said:

"It means that unless the low grog-
gery and the combined drinking place
and. brothel, the barrel house dive
and its accompanying evils, must be
curbed by the liquor industries or the
industries will perish. Unless the
traflic in liquor is regulated wisely by
distillers and brewers, and city and
state laws are enforced by uncor-
rupted officials, the liquor traffic will
be a thing of the past within the next
ten years."

C. E. NOTES.

Subject for Noveipber 19th, "'WTiy
Christianity is the Hope of Our Coun-
try." Psalms 9:1-20.

Ask yourself the above question,
study it, pray about it, and then come
to the meeting with your answer.

The Intermediates held a wiener
roast near Bunn's Pony Farm last
Friday night and all report a good
time.

Neva Ford ,Mabel Wilson and Gary
Crone attended the Tazewell county
C. E. convention last Sunday after-
noon, which was held at the Mennon-
ite church, four miles from Pekln.
Miss Ford spoke on "The Quiet
Hour" at the convention.

Glad to see the attendance of the
meetings on the increase. Last Sun-
day night nearly every seat in the
Endeavor room was taken, and every
minute of the time was filled with
short, good speeches. Margaret Coup-
land led the meeting.

Christian Endeavorers, make "Pray-
er" your motto for November. Pray
definitely for the church, pastor,
Brother Minges and his helpers, and
for those whom j'ou would see
brought to Christ during the meet-
ing.
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—A letter was granted this week
to Mr. Fred Connard. who leaves to

take membership with the Christian
church at Cleveland, Ohio.

MEDDINGS.

Mr. Sala officiated at two
last week—Clarence Samuelson and
Katherine Johnson; Henry Stock-
hausen and Ruth Seldon.

CHLTfCH MEMBERS ONLY.

A special meeting for tlie members
of the church will be held ne.xt Sun-
day afternoon at three o'clock. This
incindes the members of any church
in the city or any wlio have been
nicnibers of churches elsewhere. This
should be a feTcat meeting. Invite
your friends.

LADIES' GUILD.

If you would like to have a good
supper, the kind that our ladies have
a reputation for serving, just come
around to the chuarch next Thursday
evening at 6:00 o'clock, Nov. 23, and
let the Ladies of the Guild serve you.
It will only cost you 35c. By the way,
don't forget that friend of yours, for

he would surely enjoy it. Invite them
all.

GOOD NEWS.

It is most encouraging to know
that so many of our people are doing
all they can to help defray the ex-
penses of the coming meeting. $91.50
was paid in last Sunday. The ex-
penses of the meeting will he $500. If

you have not yet had a share in this

work, use one of the meeting expense
envelopes next Sunday and help the
good cause along.

J. P. SCHNELLBACHER

FAMILY SHOE STORE

116 South Adams Street

READY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and Invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building
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THE
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DISTRICT PRAYER MEETINGS.

The morning prayer meetings held
all over the city have been well at-

tended and have been a source of
great help and inspiration to all.

Those will be continued from week to

week during the meeting, the places
of meeting to be announced at the
church.

LOTAL WOIIEN'S CLASS.

Through a misunderstanding the
place of meeting for the Loyal
Women's class was given wrong in

last week's issue The meeting will
be held Friday afternoon of this

week, at the home of Mrs. Sullivan,
701 Atlantic. This will be an im-
portant meeting. Mrs. Minges will

be present and will speak. Every
woman of the church ought to hear
her. Come and invite all of your
friends.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

.attendance, 98; collection, $5.13.

Tlie boys of^r. Dillon's class held
a wiener roast at Bunn's Pony Farm
last Tuesday evening. About 43
were present and all report a good
time.

At the business meeting last Fri-
day night, Mrs. Max Stein was ap-
pointed chairman of a general com-
mittee to look after the Christmas
entertainment.

Messrs. Stein and Fulmer sang a
beautiful duet last Sunday morning,
which was very much appreciated by
all. Virginia Stein was accompnist.

There were 23 in the Beginners'
|

class.

Dn't fail to hear Minges. He
rives on Thursday.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M6483
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Red Hot
will des-

cribe the

MEN'S
Meeting

Mingcs
will do as

he pleases

SUNDAY
Afternoon

Men Only
3 p. m. SUNDAY

Hear Minges popular address on

'The Other Fellow"

Evangelist Minges has delivered
this address to mammoth crowds
of men in St. Paul, Des Moines,
Kansas City, New Orleans, San
Antonia, Harrisburg, Rochester,
Chicago, Helena and other great
cities.

Minges' Subjects:

THURSDAY—"Sharp Shooters"
FRIDAY—"Knockers"
SATURDAY—"Unpardonable Sin

'

SUNDAY—
Morning "Power of the Cross"
Afternoon "The Other Fellow"
Night "The Hour Is Come"
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Cluiich School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societlefl 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST I5LUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers" Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

PLEASE XOTE THIS.

A large number of people, some
men with their wives, came in after

classes had opened last Sunday and
sat in the auditorium. They look-

ed rather lonesome and uncared for.

To care for this situation during the

meeting, Mr. Sala will turn his class

into an auditorium class, where both

men and women coming in late and
not caring to go to other classes,

will be made welcome and be taught

the lesson. You will be welcome in

this class.

—Quite a number of out of town
folks attended the services last Sun-
day. We are always glad to have

you with us.

—Prayer meetings for next week
will be announced on Sunday. Make
a special effort to be present at

these morning services.

—Miss Caster says she has nev-

er gone to a city where they had a

better census than in Peoria. Con-

gratulations, ladies.

—Has your neighbor been to the

meetings yet? If not, why not?

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 99; collection, $5.24.

The Ladies Aid Society meets on

Friday afternoon of this week at the

Chapel.

Miss Finley's class has increased

its attendance.

Mrs. Mayes had the banner class

last Sunday. There were 25 in at-

tendance, one-fourth of the school.

Miss Wilma Pottoss gave a beau-

tiful violin solo, which was very

much appreciated by all.

Next Sunday will be Home-coming
day at the Chapel. Be sure and be

there with your friends.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 346; collection, $12.49.

Only three classes with an attend-

ance of 25 or more.

Glad to see so many of the classes

remain for the morning service.

Another new class has been form-

ed for young men, with Mr. McNeil

as teacher. If you know of any
young man between fifteen and twen-

ty who is not in Bible scJiool, let us

have jiis name and address and we
will be glad to look him up.

Every unsaved member of the

school ought to be won for Christ

during the meeting. Teacher, this

is your opportunity.

Come out next Sunday and help us

double our attendance.

"A Living Sacrifice" is the subject

for next Lord's Day. It is found In

the twelfth chapter of Romans.

Mr. W. A. Burton, who is one of
the best song leaders in the evan-
gelistic field today, directs the mus-
ic every night. He is a master in
the art of knowing how to make ev-
erybody sing. Come out and hear
him.

—The Ladies Guild will serve a
35c supper in the church, Thursday
of this week. Come right from work
and then stay for church.

—The Loyal Daughters class will

hold a class meeting in the church
on Friday evening of this week. Mrs.

Minges will speak. Lunch will be
served at 6:00 P. M. Come right

from work, girls.

—Mr. C. W. Smith, who has been

seriously ill in Des Moines, Iowa,

was able to come home Wednesday
of last week. Glad to have Brother

Smith in our midst again.

(iLR\ OAK BIBLE, SCHOOL.

Attendance, 47; collection, $1.35.

Seven new pupils were enrolled

last Sunday. The total enrollment

is now 69.

Mrs. Clatfelter was unable to be

with her class last Sunday on ac-

count of illness.

One of the members of the Minges
Company will be in the school Sun-

day, Dec. 3. Let's liave every mem-
ber present.

Another new teacher has been

added to the teaching force of the

school. Mrs. Jennie Grimm will be

the teacher of the primary class.

Mrs. Harry Clatfelter will teach

the Junior girls.
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—There were 54 ladies at ladies'

class meeting at the home of Mrs.

Sullivan last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Minges addressed the ladies.

—Mrs. Halstead, who has been very

ill for the past few weeks, is some-

what better.

SUNRISE PRATER MEETING.

There will be a sunrise prayer

meeting at the Grace Presbyterian

church at 7:30 o'clock. Thanksgiving
morning. Come out and worship
with us on this one day in the year

that is set apart for special thanks-

giving. All are invited to be pres-
ent.

MEETING NOTES.

Mr. Minges spoke to 1100 people

last Sunday night.

Come early if you want a seat.

You can't afford to miss that men's

meeting next Sunday afternoon. Mr.

Minges will bring a message that

will not be easily forgotten.

Mothers, come and bring your chil-

dren. Several competent ladies will

be in charge of the nursery, which
is in the basement of the church.

The harp solos by Mrs. Minges,

are a fine feature of the meeting.

Everybody sings when Burton
leads. The fact is you just can't

help It. His whole soul is In the

work and he makes you feel it.

J. P. SCHNELLBACHER

FAMILY SHOE STORE

116 South Adams Street

READT FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and Invite you especially to vis-

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.
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MEETING OPENS,

As the paper goes to press, we
have had three great meetings, on

Thursdays, Friday and Sunday. Sun-

day night Mr. Minges preached a

powerful sermon: "Who Was Christ?"

to a crowded house. We are going to

have one of the greatest meetings

that Peoria has ever had, because

our own people are working and

praying. Mr. Minges is a man of

prayer, and because God is on our

side. The victory is already as-

C. E. NOTES.

That was a fine meeting last Sun-

day night Glad to see so many of

the old members of the society. The

three five minute talks were excel-

lent.

The attendance of the Intermediate

society was the best they ever had.

Mrs. Minges gave a most inspiring

message.

The Endeavorers are unusually ac-

tive in the meeting. This is as it

should be, for we have promised to

"do whatsoever He would .have us

do."

"The Grace of Gratitude" is the

subject for next Sunday evening. It

is found in Ps. 107:1-43. Helen Burns

is the leader.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT
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Sunday afternooh, don't fail to hear Minges on

this subject, said by thousands to be his greatest ad-

dress.

"I have heard Billy Sunday's booze address and

also have heard Mr. Minges three times and consid-

er Mr. Minges' the stronger address of the two," is

the testimony of Dr. John W. Gralton, of Des Moines,

Iowa.

Minges' Subjects;
THURSDAY— ^^A Thanksgiving Ser-

•iyir)-n " Sermon delivered at
^^^^^^' many union services

FRIDAY—"Pardon."
SATURDAY—"Bible Hell."
SUNDAY—
Morning "Heavenly Missions."
Afternoon "Booze."
Night "The World's Greatest Con-

quorer."
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BAPTISMAL SERYICE.

A beautiful and impressive bap-

tismal service was held last Sunday
night at 7:30 p. m. There will be

baptisms every evening at 7:30 o'-

clock. If you have made the con-

fession, come prepared to be baptised

any evening that is convenient for

you.

NOTICE.

The Loyal Daughters and the Loy-

al Excelsiors will hold a meeting in

the basement of the church Friday

evening of this week. Every mem-
ber of both classes are urged to be

present. Mrs. Minges, Miss Caster

and Miss Prusman will be present.

Come and invite your friends.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Only $273.00 of the ?500.00 which

was pledged for the expenses of the

meeting, has been paid. If you have

not yet paid your pledge to this fund,

please do so by next Sunday. It is

absolutely necessary that the money
be in hand by that date.

CHUKCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

C. W. B.

The regular monthly meetng of the

C. W. B. M. wU be held at the church

Thursday afternoon, Dec. 7th, at 2:30

o'clock. Mrs. Minges and Miss Cast-

er will both speak at this meeting

and Mr. W. A. Burton will sing a

solo. Mrs. William Ford and Mrs.

Rotchtord will give reports on the

•national convention. This will

one of the most interesting meetings

of the year and all the ladies of the

church are urged to make a special

effort to be present A free lunch

will be served, so plan to come and

stay over for the evening service. All

are Invited.

MEETING NOTES.

Sunday was a busy day for the

evangelist. At 9:00 a. m. he spoke

at the jail; 9:45 at the bible school;

10:45 at the church service; 3:00 p.

m. to men only, and at 7:30 at the

evening service.

During the day there were 78 con-

verts, not counting 12 men at the

jail, who signified their intention of

leading a Christian life.

There have been 112 additions in

three days invitation.

Monday was a busy "rest day" for

Mr. Minges. At 10 a m. he spoke

at the ministerial meeting on "Pray-

er and Consecration;" two shop

meetings were conducted at noon;

the afternoon was spent in dictating

his letters to Miss Prusman; at 7:30

he spoke at the Glen Oak School Mis-

sion and at 10:00 p. m. at the Y. M.

C. A. athletic classes.

There are no shirkers in the Min-

ges Evangelistic Company as is

shown by their regular daily sched-

ule as follows: 10:00 a. m., cottage

prayer meetings; 10:00 a. m., con-

ference and prayer; at noon, two

shop meetings daily; 2:00 p. m.,

house to house calling. Approximate-

ly 200 calls were made last week;

7:30 p. m., regular services.

The house last Sunday night was

packed. Standing room was at a

premium. Over 1500 people were

present.
Some of the new converts are mak-

ing splendid personal workers. It is

most encouraging to note the hearty

response of many of the members of

the church along this line.

With this prayerful and earnest

corps of workers in our midst, who
are working so faithfully for the

Master, surely they should have the

prayers and co-operation of every

Christian in the city.

Miss Irena May Caster, superin-

tendent of the personal work, has al-

ready won a place in the hearts of

all the people. With her charming

personality, her sweet Christian char-

acter and her complete consecration

to the service, she is a power in the

Master's kingdom. She is ever

ready to help all with whom she

comes in contact.

AIDITORUM CLASS.

There were 42 in the auditorium

class, taught by Mr. Sala. last Sun-

day. This class will be continued

throughout the meeting. All men
or women coming in late will be

made welcome in this class, or if you

prefer to remain in the aduitorium

when the classes go to their rooms,

you will be made welcome. This class

,s for you. Take advantage of it.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance. 389; collection, $14.13.

Glad to see so many out for the

Bible School, and nearly every one

stayed for church too. Thafs fine.

Thirty-eight members of the school

gave their hearts to Christ last Sun-

day morning. There can be no great-

er joy than to see the boys and girls

and the young men and women come

to Christ in the prime of their life.

The Loyal Women's class had a

record attendance last Lord's Day.

There were 74 present.

"Brighten the corner where you

Every teacher, every officer, every

member of the school, working dili-

gently and faithfully this week, will

accomplish wonders in our attend-

ance next Sunday.

"Jesus Christ, the First and Last,"

Is the subject for next Sunday. It is

found in Revelations 1:1-8; 17-20.

Be sure to come next Sunday with

your friends.



Onr interpretations of style

are indiTidnal, rattier tlian

merely conyentionaL

Prices here are always moderate.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SIlTersmltha

See Tliem Before Yon Bay.

307 Main Street

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye WorliS
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.

Peoria, Illinois.

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Re-
pairing, Dyeinpr.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Rnoxville

Phone Main 7385

LEO FARRELL & SON
HardTvood Floors and Befinishins

334 Malone Ave.

The Women's Guild will hold a ba-

zaar and give a fried chicken supper
in the parlors of the church on Sat-

urday, December 9th. All persons
donating to the cause will please hand
their donations to any member of

the committee before that date. The
committee includes Mrs. William
Major, chairman; Mrs. Terry, Mrs.

Ingersoll, Mrs. Bcency, Mrs. Foutch,

Mrs. Hood, Mrs. John Miller, Mrs.

Geo. Spangler, Mrs. Mary Tomb.

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

WKST BLl FF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 98; collection, $5.22.

Mrs. John Stout was called to Chi-

cago, on account of the serious ill-

ness of her brother who is in the

hospital.

..orraine Dillon deserves honorable
mention for her faithfulness and ef-

ficiency in playing the piano every
Sunday morning.

The Ladies' Aid had a fine attend-
ance last Friday afternoon at the

Chapel. New work was brought in

for the meeting next Friday after-

noon.

Little Miss Abele, although not
well enough to attend Sunday school
l9 convalescent.

Glad to welcome the visitors from
Pekin. Como back again.

William Swords, Jr., is in Proctor

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BKANCHES OF MTSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PL(VNOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason.'

READY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and Invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICLINS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

THE
VICTROLA

IS

The One Best

CHRISTMAS GIFT
AND THE BEST

PLACE TO GET IT IS

PUTINA/V\ PAGE CO,
New Address—329 S. Adams St.

The program committee provided

excellent numbers last Sunday morn-
ing. A song by Myi-tis Dillon, a
recitation by little Miss Shaw and a

duet by Virginia Stein and Elizabeth

Mayes, were very much appreciated

by all who were fortunate enough to

hear them.

J. P. SCHNELLBACHER

FAMILY SHOE STORE

lie South Adams Street OAKl'OKD (E JfaHNESTOOK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

ARTIST A jr WX^FHOTOGRAPHER

^ y^Nkholson
/^ Studio

X07 S. JEFFERSON AVE..PEORIA

ESTABI ISHED 1876

ica^XjQom
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

230 So. Jetferson St.

Phone 3388.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance InvestmentB

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are.

GLEN OAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Sunday, November 26th, was a
happy day for Glen Oak school. On
the first Sunday in November we set
the aim for an enrol'nit-.it of 75. Last
Sunday we reached our aim with one
to spare.

Attendance, 66; collection $2.01;
new pupils, 9; visitors, 1; total en-
rollment, 76.

Mr. McCormick and nine of his
boys had a wiener roast in th» woods
on Tuesday evening. They had a
fine time and considered themselves
lucky that they escaped the bad
weather which followed during the
week.

We expect to have some one from
the Evangelistic Company with us
next Lord's Day.

"Christ, the First and the Last," is

the subject for next Lord's Day. Let's
have a record attendance.

—Mrs. E. B. Hale.

C. E. NOTES.

Subject, Sunday December 3: "The
Consecration of Business Life." Rev.
3:14-22. Leader, C. A. Border.
The Sunrise prayer meeting, which

was to have been held at Grace Pres-
byterian church, Thursday morning,
has been postponed.
The attendance at the Sunday night

meetings has been increasing each
meeting. Get in line and we'll make
things go.

Have you ever heard the expression
"I have no use for the Christian En-
deavor pledge?" Those who "have
no use for the pledge" have no use
lor Christian testimony. Christian
service, Christian co-operation, daily
prayer, church support, daily bible
reading, consecration. These are
what the pledge stands for. Think
tv.ico before you say it again.
Bring that friend of yours out to

Endeavor next Sunday night.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR. NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M6483

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent Coal.

Office 503 Main St. Phone 4B7

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court Hoqm

CALL MAIN 6111

for Pure Pastuerized and

Clarified Milk and Cream.

EAT
AT FREEMAN'S
533 Main Street

ICE CREAM

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, Illlnolft

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP Th/VT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two ye;.is before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creams up yellt^w. For sale Kt all ifroeer*.
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\A/omen Only
"VA/HITE: SL.AVE TRAF^FIC"
Sunday 3:00 p. m. Central Church

Thursday Night—"Conscience"

Friday Night - - - - "Timekeepers"

Saturday Night""Shall we know each other in Heaven"

3 Great

Services

Next
Sunday

9:45 a. m.-Great Bible School

1 1 :00 a. m.-The World's Great-

est Memorial

7:45 p. m.-Satan's Defeat

Visit Brother
Sala's church
auditorium Bi-

ble class

9:45 a. m.

B AZ: AAR
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th

Central Church Parlors

CHICKEN SUPPER
5 to 7:30 p. m. 50 cents



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
A weekly paper published for the

4l8seiniDation of church newa.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. £. SALA, Editor and FnhlUhor.
413 Knoxvlle Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Office^209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerko, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERTICE8
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

fiLEIVOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic
Bible School 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

C. E. NOTES.

The meeting last Sunday night was
one of the best that has been held
for a long time. The attendance
was excellent, the room being filled

to overflowing.
The speech on "The Quiet Hour"

by Mr. Minges, was very appropriate
and fitting at this particular time.
Every Christian ought to have a
"quiet hour" when he can be alone
with God. It is the source of the
Christian's strength and power.
Every person who has come into

the church during the meeting, is es-
pecially invited to be present at these
Sunday night meetings.

The, subject for next Sunday night
Is "Defy Evil." It is found In 1

Kings 21:15-20. Mr. C. A. Border
will lead the meeting.

B A F» T I S iSI

^'^

BIBLE WAY (REQUIRES)

-"Much Wa/ter" John 3:23
-Gaiiig Up Out of the Water" Matt. 3:16
-•Goi.ag to the Water" Acts 8:36
-•Gioing Down Into the Water" Acts S:3S
-"Coming Up Out of the Water" Acts 8:39
-A "Burial" Rom. 6 :4

-A "Planting" Rom. 6:5
-A "Resurrection" Rom. 6:1-5
-A "Birth" John 3:5
-"Bodies Washed" Heb. 10:22
-A "Burial" Col. 2:12
-"Under the Cloud and Through Sea" . .1 Cor. 10:1-4

"Cleansed by the Washing- of Water" Eph. 5:26
"Into the Name" of the Trinity Matt, 28:19
"Imto Christ" Roni.6:3; Gal. 3:27
"For Remlission of Sins and Gift of H. S.. .Acts 2:38
"Saved by Baptism" 1 Pet 3:21
"Good Conscience Answered" 1 Pet. 3:21
"Go On the Way Rejoicing" Acts 8:39
"Wash Away SBns" Acts 22:16
"Imto the Name of Christ (R.V.)". . .Acts 10:48: 19:5
"Walk in Newness of Life" Rom. 6:4
"Be in Likeness of His Resurrection" . . . .Roim. 6:5
"Seek Those Things Which Are Above" . ..Col. 3:1
"Saved" Mark 16:16

was observed by the ancient ohur.oh." (Inst. Book 4. c 15.)
2. Philip Schaft, D. D., LL. D., Prof, of Church history.

Union Theological Sem., N. Y.: "The baptism ot Christ in the
river 'Of Jordan and the illustrations of baptism in the New Tes-
tament are all in favor of immersion rather tha.n sprinkling,
as it is freely admitted by the best exegetes, Catholic and
Protestant, English and German." (Teach, pp. 55, 56.)

3. Luther (Lutheran): "Baptism is a Greek word. In
Latin it can be translated Immersion, as when we plunge some-
thing imto the water, that it may be completely covered with
waiter. They ought to have been completely immersed." (Tne
Sacrament of Baptism.)

4. John Wesley (Methodist): "We are buried with him,
allu'dlins to the ancient manner of baptizing by immersdion."
(Notes on N. T. Rom. 6:3) '"Baptized acoordling to the custom
of the first church and the rule of the Church of England, by
imimersion." (Journal Vol. 1. p. 20.)

5. Wihitefieid (Methodist): "It is certain that there is an
illusion to the manmer io£ baptism, which was by immersion."
(Sermon om Rom. 6. 4.)

6. Adam Clarke, D. D. Methodist): "As they received
•baptism as an emblem of deajth in voluntarily godng uJider the
water, so they receive it as on emblem ot the resurrection into
eternal lite in coming uip oult of the waiter." (Com. Vol. 4, N. T.)

7. Dr. Wall (Episoopaliian) : "Their general and ordinary
way was to baptize by immersion, or dipping—^thds is so plain
and clear, by an infinite number of passages. It was, in all
probabilit'y, the way which our blessed Savior, and for certain
was the usual and ordinary way by which the anoient Christians
did receiive their baptism." (Hist. Bap. Vol. 1. (pp. 570-571.)

8. Alex. Ide Stooirdza (Native Greek) : "The verb baptize
has in fact, but one sole conceptiom. It signifies literally and
olwayis to plunge. Baptism and immersion are, 'therefiore. iden-
tical, and t'O say baptism by sprinkling is as If one should say
immersiion by siprinkling, or any other absurdity ot the same
nature." (Con. sur LaDoe et L'Bsprit, p. 8S7.)

9. Jeremiah (Greek PaU-iaroh): "The ancients did not
sprinkle the candidate, but i»mersed him."

10. S. Paul (a Ohris'tianT: "We are buried with Him by
baptism." (Rom. 6:4-5; Col. 2:12.)

11. Kitto's Encyolopedia: "The whole person was im-
mersed In water."

12. Encyclopedia Americana: "Baptism, that is dipping or
immersion."

13. Brando's Encyclopedia: "Baptism was originally ad-
ministered by immersion,"

14. Smith's Dictionary: "Baptism means immersion."
15. Liddell and Scott: "Baptize, to dip in or under water."

Robinson (Presbyterian): "To immerse, to sink."
Dr. Anthon: "The primary meaming ot the word Is to

Sprinkling and .poiurlng are out of the ques-
17.

dip or in
eion."

18. Bag'ster: "To dip or Smmerse."
19. Greenfield: "To immerse, submerge, sink."
B. Fay Mills was immersed at Northfleld by a Baptist

preacher; N. H. Harriman. the Boston revivalist, was immersed;
Munhall, co-worker with Moody, was immersed; Henry Farley,
the English evangelist, was immersed. Why were these great
men immersed? They answer: In giving Bible readings in
thedr gatherings they were convinced that jesus was Immersed,
and to be loy<iI to Him. they must go where He goes.

Dr. Arthur T. Plerson, of world-wide missionary fame, the
editor of the Missionary Review, a Presbyterian divine, was (m-
merseld not long ago by the brother ot Charles Spurgeon.

Jesus said: "He that belleveth and Is baptized shall be
saved."—Mk. 16:16.
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merely conTentionaL

Prices here are always moderate.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTersmlthg

See Them Before Ton Bny.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEO FARRELL & SOIN

Hardwood Floors and Befinishing

334 Malone Ave.

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

GADILLACAUTOGO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAB
'There's A Reason.'

IDEAL LAUNDRY
, Call Main 1002.

Carpet Clcaniiic: and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.

Peoria, Illinois.

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry CleaninK, Pressing, Ee-
pairing. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 lOOS Know-ille

FRIDAY NIGHT 3IEETINGS.

The Loyal Daughters and the Loy-
al Alatheas will hold a joint meet-
ing in the basement of the church on
Friday evening of this week. Come
right from work, girls, for lunch will

be served by the hostesses of the
evening, who are Zella Kutnewsky,
Mrs. Walter and Ethel Lacock of the
Loyal Daughters and Ruth Jacob,
Marie Duffle and Vera Wilson of the
Alathea class. Mrs. Minges, Miss
Caster and Miss Prusman will be
present.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 404; collection, $13.40.

Glad to see the attendance gradu-
ally increasing. We are going to

have 600 present next Sunday. Will
you be one of them?
New members are being added each

Lord's Day to the various depart-
ments and classes of the school. We
are glad to have you with us.

There were 45 in the auditorium
class last Sunday Bring your wife
next Sunday and enjoy the class.

You can "brighten the corner where
you are" if you will bring your
friends and neighbors to the Bible
School. That's one way to shine for
Christ.

It is most encouraging to see so
many boys and girls and men and
women of the Bible School accepting
Christ as their personal Savior. This
is as it should be, for then you can
give to Him a whole life of service.

Teachers and officers of the school,
are you attending every service of
the meeting? This is your oppor-
tunity to do personal work for the
King. Take advantage of it.

Attend the bazaar next Saturday.
It will solve your "Christmas pres-
ent" problem.

"Faithful Unto Death" is the sub-

J. P. SCHNELLBACHER

FAMILY SHOE STORE

116 Sonth Adamg Street.

RE.VDY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-Dc MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

THE
VICTROLA

IS

The One Best

CHRISTMAS GIFT
AND THE BEST

PLACE TO GET IT IS

PUTINA/W PAGE CO.
New Address—329 S. Adams St

OAKFOKLJ <S FAHNESTOOK
Wholesale Grocert.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

KOOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

ARTIST ^^VJ^^PHOTOORAPHEIl

Nicholson

Studio
107 & JEFFERSON AVE,PEORU

ica^Mom
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

CUE NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

230 So. Jetferson SL
Phone 8388.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

General Insurance

Farm Lands

InvestmentB

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Ptaone 1761. 204 N Jefferson At«.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 109; collection, $4.75.

That was a fine attendance last

Sunday. That's the result of every
teacher, every oflBcer and every mem-
ber of the school being "on the job."

The Sunday School hour was given
over to Brother Minges who gave a
brief address, at the close of which
the invitation was extended. Twenty-
three accepted Jesus Christ as their

personal Saviour. It was an impres-
sive occasion and speaks volumes
for the work done by the superin-
tendent and teachers of the Chapel.
The Ladies Aid will meet at the

Chapel Friday afternoon of this

week. All the ladies are urged to

be present.
A number of adults from the men

and women's classes.

GLEN OAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 63; new pupils, 2; vis-
itors, 4; collection, $1.70.

We were glad to have Mr. Burton
and Mr. Jarman, also Mrs. Bradley
with us during the opening exercises
of the school. We were sorry they
could not stay longer.
The lesson period was followed by

a short impromptu Thanksgiving
program, given by the younger mem-
bers of the school. The first Nation-
al Thanksgiving proclamation, which
was given by Abraham Lincoln, dur-
ing his administration, and has been
followed consecutively each year
since that time, was read by Mr. Mc-
Cormlck.
Mrs. Clatfelter entertained her

class of girls on Friday afternoon at
her home. The time was delightful-
ly spent In games and singing. The
little girls assured their hostess that
they had enjoyed a pleasant after-
noon.
The whole school Is learning the

"Brighten Up" song, led by Mrs.
Clatfelter's class.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M648$

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent CoaL

Office 503 Main St. Phona Wt

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Opposite Court I

I

CALL MAIN 6111

for Pure Pastuerlzed and

Clarified Milk and Cream.

EAT
AT FREEMAN'S
533 Main Street

Also
ICE CREAM CANDIES-

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinois-

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP Th/\T CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cure*

two yei^rs before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creamt up yelUm^. For mI« ait all gro«ei«.
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Great Meeting Closes Sunday
With An All Day Session

Free lunch and coffee will be served at noon. Musical

program and talks by heads of departments of the church

in the afternoon.

9:45"Bible School. Don't miss Bro. Sala's auditorium class

ll:00""Love."
7:30--Closing address: "^yhich Way."

Thursday--"Pointed Questions."
Friday 3:00 p. m.""Mother's Love."

7:45 p. m.""Short Weights."
Saturday""Home."

Evangelist Minges will lecture on

World's Famous Passion Play

MONDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 18

Central Christian Church
100 highly colored slides thrown on a twelve foot

screen with large double stereopticon. Special musical
program lasting thirty minutes will be given in addition
to the lecture.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
A weekly paper published for the

dissenilDation of church newi.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. SALA, Editor and Fahlighor.
413 Knoxvlle Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerko, Aaslstant Editor

Advertising Managers.
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

OLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

C. E. XOTES.

Subject, Dec. I7th "Big Jobs Await-
ing Us." This ia a very timely and ap-
propriate subject. Bring your friends
to the meeting.

Have you subscribed to the C. E.
World yet? If not give your sub-
scription to Virgil Martin next Sun-
day.

Over 150 people attended the C. E.
meeting last Sunday night. It was
one of the best ever.

We hope to have every new mem-
ber and every old member of the
church at the Endeavor prayer meet-
ing next Sunday night. Let's make
It one of the best meetings of the
year. This is possible with your
help.

Passion Play

Lecture
MONDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 18

Rev. Mingfcs needs no introduction to our city.

Not an ordinary stereopticon lecture, but an unique pictorial story
of foothills of the German Alps to the quaint little village of Oberam-
mergau, where is enacted, every ten years, the most wonderful drama
man has ever witnessed.

To go with Rev. Minges to this picturesque hamlet in Bavarian Ty-
rol and by the aid of beautiful pictures, to look upon the humble peas-
ants as they move about in their fields and streets; and then see them
upon the stage in their beautiful presentation of the Passion Play, will
indeed be of the highest interest. The illusion of being in the sunny
valley of .ludea, in the midst of those who surrounded Jesus in the
streets of Nazareth, Bethany and Jerusalem will be complete.

Oberammergau, as its name indicates is the upper hamlet on the
Ammer river, in the Bavarian Alps. In the year 1632 a terrible plague
was depopulating tlie village, when they prayed to God that this plague
be removed from them, and made a solemn vow that if their prayer was
answered they would perform the Saviour's paK.=ion to show forth His
glory and gratitude, every ten years, forever. Their prayer was ans-
wered and their vow has been regularly observed for more than three
hundred years.

The characters in the play are chosen for their blameless lives and
all are consecrated to the work with prayer, and every performance is

conducted with the greatest reverence.
There are 700 persons, half the population of the little village, who

take part in the Passion Play. Although they have no instruction except
from the village priest, they act their part with wonderful dramatic pow-
er and a delicate appreciation of character.

The play begins at 8 a. m. and lasts until 6 p. m., with an hour in-

termission at noon. It is played every Sunday from May until October,
and every church festival day, and repeated as often as is required to ac-
commodate the thousands who come from all over the world to witness it.

In 1900, 750,000 persons witnessed this wonderful spectacle and not-
ed the powerful religious force acting directly on the lives of the peas-
ants, to whom it is always a divine service.

A pictorial reproduction of this, the greatest drama the world has
ever seen, will be given by Evangelist Minges at the Central Christiaa
church.

A^cimission ^5 cents

—Don't fail to come to the Wednes-
day night meeting. Good things are
in store for you.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 107; collection, $4.67.

At the close of the session last Sun-
day morning, the entire school took
a chartered car which brought them
to the evangelistic service in the

Central church. A special section

was reserved for the West Bluff.

Central church appreciates very
much the unanimous support of the
members of the Chapel, during the
meeting. Over thirty have accepted
Christ as their personal Saviour.
The Ladies Aid society will not

meet this week.
C. L. Dillon spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. E. N. Moore In Chicago.

—Letters were granted to brother
and sister McEllece, who have gone
to Quincy, Illinois.

GLEN OAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 69; collection, $2.19;

new pupils, 4; visitors, 2; total en-
rollment, 85.

The Christmas exercises of the
,

school will be given Friday night,
Dec. 22.

Following the thought of "White
Gifts for the King," the school voted
to be a "Red Stocking" school and
provide for some worthy family to

be selected by a committee. An ad-
mission fee of one potato will be re-

quired. A good program is being
prepared and a happy time is being
looked forward to.

—Mrs. E. B. Hale.



Onr interpretations of style

are indiTidual, rather than

merely conTentional. •

Prices here are always moderate.

»»*********4

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jeirelers and SilTersmlths

See Them Before Ton Bny.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEO FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and Refinlshlng

334 Malone Ave.

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUINNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 ^27 Main S

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason."

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.

Peoria, Illinois.

AH Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Re-
pairing, Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxville

MID-WEEK MEETING.

Every new member, every old

member of the church are urged to

come to the big niid-weelt meeting
which is being planned for next
Wednesday night in the church. Ar-
range your plans now to be present
at that meeting.

CHIRCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 402; collection, $13.22.

The Loyal Women had the largest

attendance. There were 64 present.

Ten members of the bible school
made the good confession at the

school hour, Sunday morning.

Teacher, is there one person of
your class who has not yet accepted
the Christ as their personal Saviour?
This is your opportunity to win such
a one for the Master.

We failed to reach the "600" mark
last Sunday. Whether or not we are
able to do this next Lord's Day, de-

pends upon you.

Glad to see so many of the new
members in the Bible school. We
welcome you most cordially into our
midst. Get the habit of coming ev-
ery Sunday.

The Loyal Daughters and the Loyal
Alatheas had a most enjoyable meet-
ing together last Fridy evening in

the assembly room of the church.
Mrs. Mingos gave a very helpful talk
to the girls. A similar meeting has
been arranged for Friday evening of
this weoli. Every girl of both classes
are invited to come to the church
right from work and take lunch with
us. We need you.

"The Holy City" is the subject for

next Sundav. It Is found in Rev.
11:1-21.

If you are not in the habit of at-

tending Sunday school, NOW is a
good time to start.

J. P. SCHNELLBACHER

FA/WILY SHOE STORE

116 Sonth Adams Street.

READY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and Invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

THE
VICTROLA

IS

Tlie One Best

CHRISTMAS GIFT
AND THE BEST

PLACE TO GET IT IS

PUTNAM PAGE CO,
New Address—329 S. Adams St.

OAKFOKD & FaHNESTOOK
Wholesale Grocer*.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

PHOTOGRAPHER

'^Nicholson

tudio
107 S. JEFFERSON AVE..PEORIA

ESrAEMSHED 1376

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTOKS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jeffergon Are.

—There have been 336 additions to

date.

—The condition of Elmer Swords,
who is in Proctor hospital, is about
the same.

—Every woman of the city ought
to hear Mr. Minges' address on "A
Mother's Love," Friday afternoon of
this week.

—Mrs. Henry, who was seriously
injured last Thursday afternoon, by
being struck by an automobile, is

getting along very nicely.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Snrgrery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR. NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank BuildlnR

Office M3877 Residence M648$

'^M?/l

LOYAL WOMEN'S CLASS.

The Loyal Women's Class will hold
their regular monthly business and

|

social meeting at the church, Thurs-
day afternoon, Dec. 21. It is planned
to make this an offering social for

the poor of Peoria. All who desire
to have some part in this, will kindly
bring some clothing or groceries
which will be distributed to some
needy family. The committee in

charge are as follows:—Mrs. Burner,
Mrs. Swartz, Mrs. Phippens, Mrs.
Werner and Mrs. Meeds.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent Coal.

Office 603 Main St. Phon* 417

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY 600DS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

230 So. Jelferson St
Flione 338S.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

The Bazaar given by the Ladies'
Guild last Saturday afternoon was a
most successful affair in every way.
The committee in charge extend their

thanks and appreciation to all those
who by their donations and co-opera-
tion helped to make it a success.
$225.21 was taken in and after all ex-

penses were paid, $152.90 was clear-
ed.

Quite a number of the articles

which were given to the bazaar were
not sold, but these will be disposed
of at greatly reduced prices immed- ,

iately before and after the meeting
for ladies, in the church Friday af-

ternoon of this week. Take advan-
tage of this opportunity.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

B St. Opposite Court

CALL MAIN 6111

for Pure Pastuerized and

Clarified Milk and Cream.

EAT
AT FREEMAN'S
533 Main Street

Also
ICE CREAM CANDIES^

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, DUnois

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP Th/VT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two yeurs before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creami up yellww. For mI« att all gro*»n.
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C})e Cf)ristmas ^torp

Nazareth was the home of Mary. the. virgin mother of Jesus. God
had dealt with her kindly. She had from God a sacred secret, which

she told to her cousin Elizabeth, another of the Lord's favoreO hand-

maidens.

"My soul doth magnify the Lord.

And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.

For he hath looked upon the low estate of his handmaid:

For behold, from henceforth all generations shall call me blessed.'

Joseph was both just and gentle. God had revealed to him the

holy secret that the virgin bride should be the mother of our Lord.

Joseph was devout and faithful. It was a long and hard journey from

Nazareth to Jerusalem. Mary and Joseph were poor, very poor.

Our Father in heaven scorns not the poor, but honors them. Both

in the Old and in the New Testament consideration was show for the

poor. Jesus himself belonged not to the earthly rich or great. He was
born in a stable. He was reared in the home of a carpenter. He had

not where to lay his head.

W.hile ten thousand centers of pride, luxury, sinful pleasure and

vanity might have been scattered through the world on that December

night when Jesus was born in Bethlehem, the place of his advent was

cold, damp, desolate, and only the humble, holy mother and her faithful,

godly husband were ready to welcome the coming King.

But the watchful shepherds, tending their flocks on Judea's hills,

received from angel lips the message: "Be not afraid; for behold, I

bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all the people: for

there is born to you this day in the city of David a Saviour, who is Christ

the Lord." The angel told them where to find the babe. The angel

knew it was "lying in a manger," knew the world was not waiting to

welcome him.

Suddenly, as if the heavens were bursting with loving joy, a whole

multitude of the celestial host were praising God and saying:

"Glory to God in the highest.

And on earth peace among men, in whom he is well pleased."

Although the great and humble, the rich and poor of earth, might

be sleeping, ignorant of the coming King, yet the angels knew of his

mission and the holy hour of his advent. Perhaps they did not know of

the Garden of Gethsemane and the cross of Calvary in the distance, but

they knew the heart of God. As there is joy in the presence of God

among the angels over one sinner that repents, so there was joy in heav-

en over the coming of the Lord to lead sinners to repentance and to the

joys of heaven. Perhaps they knew not all it meant tor him to become

BREAKFAST FOOD.

Tfext Lord's Day wiU be a happy
time for all those wJio will take part
in tlie "(iivinpT CliristniaM." Yon can
help lighten the load for some boy o!

fjirl whose father and mother have
gone to the other side, by harinpr 8

I

part in this g:iTin|ur next Sunday morn.
( inp. Every person, who can do so,

I
is ashed to bring a package of sonic

I

kind of breakfast focil with them to

I

the Hible School, next Sunday room-
ing. It will aJl be stacked on the
platform and later wil be sent to the
Orphan Home at St. Louis. Let's
all have a part in this most worthy
cause.

OUR MEETING

(Contii on page two.)

More than four hundred souls
took their stand for Christ and the
church in our special effort with
Evangelist Minges and his party of
workers. It has been a great season
of soul harvesting such as Peoria has
never seen. Mr. Minges spared neith-
er saint nor sinner in his messages
against sin. He rings true to the
gospel and never tires of going from
house to house seeking souls. It has
been very refreshing to enjoy the
prayer life of the company. We bid
them God speed in their other fields

of labor.

MRS. JOHN WOLGAMOTT. .

On Tuesday morning, December 12,

Mrs. John Wolgamott, one of the
more faithful members of the Chris-
tian church, was called .home. For
the past year, Mrs. Wolgamott has
been ill, but throughout her entire

sickness, she has borne her suffer-

ings with that Christian love and
fortitude which characterized her en-
tire life, and which endeared her in

the hearts of all with whom she
came in contact. The high esteem
and love in which she was held by
all, was shown by the beautiful floral

tributes.

The funeral, which was held from
the home of her son, 105 Sherman
Ave., Thursday afternoon, was in

charge of Mr. Sala. At the close of

the sermon, the Eastern Stars took
charge of the service.

The heartfelt sympathy is with the
entire family in this sad lunir of their

bereavement.
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CHURCH SERVICES
CEXTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing 'Worship..-....9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLENOAK BIRLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOME,

the Father's will and knew it musta little child, but they knew it w;

be best.

The wise men were truly wise in following the star that led to

Jesus. It brought them to Jerusalem and to the Scriptures. These and
the star were not in conflict. God's stars and revelation are never in

contradiction. They can not be. Was the star real or was it only a
subjective sign to these men? Was it a natural or a miraculous phen-
omenon? Such questions do not perplex those who believe with all the

heart in Christ as their Lord and Saviour. The question of miracles is

not a troublesome one to those who accept the resurrection of Christ as

a historical fact. If Jesus be in my heart—it his spirit fill my affections,

fascinate my imagination and satisfy my reason—I know he must have

risen from the dead even as he declared. How could he dwell in me. my
hope of glory, unless his prophecy were fulfilled that he would rise again

the third day? Since througli some great door one mighty personage

has gone, I do not doubt that smaller men may pass; so if Jesus be ris-

en, why need I stop to speculate as to how a star could lead wise men
to Bethlehemi?

It is the duty of the church to bring into the world the spiritual

meaning of the Christmas tide. The atmosphere of secularism and of

the flesh too often surrounds this sacred day. It behooves us to remem-
ber Bethlehem. In the name of Him who suffered poverty and died for

us, we may relieve the poverty of our neighbors and yield the strength

of our own lives for others.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 99; collection, $5.21.

The Ladies' Aid Society will serve

a luncheon Thursday of this week at

the Chapel, for the Cadillac salesmen.

The Christmas exercises of the

Chapel will be held Tuesday evening,

December 26th. An interesting pro-

gram has been prepared for this oc-

casion. Mrs. Stein and Mrs. Mayes
have tlie program in charge and are

doing all in their power to make this

evening a success.

The subject for next Sunday is,

"For and Against Him."

CHUKCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 381; collection. $13.36.

Nearly every member of the Bible

school remained for the morning ser-

vice last Sunday. This is as it should

be. Keep up the good work.

Every class of the school is re-

joicing over some member or mem-
bers who have given their hearts tn

Christ during the meeting. This is

only the beginning of a rich harvest

of souls.

We were glad to see the attendance

so close to the "400" mark, but when

you consider that almost that num-

ber have Qome into the church dur-

ing the meeting, even that number

falls far short of what it should be.

Every member of the church, young

or old, ought to be in the Bible

school. There is room for all.

Keep on boosting for that auditor-

ium class. Husbands, bring your

wives and come into Mr. Sala's clas=.

Let's make it the biggest, livest, and

most enthusiastic class in the city.

We can do it with your co-operation.

The following classes had an at-

tendance of 25 or more: Loyal Wo-
men. 55; Loyal Men, 51; Loyal

Daughters. 27; Loyal Philatheas, 26.

Don't forget that "Giving" Christ-

mas next Sunday. Every member
bring a package of breakfast food of

some kind. The orphans will ap-

preciate your thoughtfulness. "It is

more blessed to give than to receive."

"For and Against Him," is the sub-

ject for next Lord's Day. This is

the last Sunday in the old year.

Spend it in the Lord's house.

MID-WEEK MEETING.

The regular mid-week meeting will

be held at the church, Wednesday
evening of next week. Every mem-
ber of the church, new and old, who
can possibly arrange to do so, should

plan to be a regular attendant at

these services. You will be spirit-

ually strengthened for the duties of

the week, and better fitted to serve

the Master. That night belongs to

the Lord. Give it to Him.

NEXT SUNDAY MORNING.

Mr. Sala will speak next Sunday
morning on "The Responsibility of

the Old and New Members." Every

member, both old and new, should be

present. Sunday evening the sub-

ject will be "Led by a Star." Special

Christmas music. The stereopticon

will also be used. Some slides of

Yellowstone National Park will be

shown. This will be Christmas eve

and a large attendance will be out.



Oar interpretations of style

are IndiTidnal, rather than

merely conTentional.

Prices here are always moderate.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTersmithi

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEO FARRELL & SON
Hardnood Floors and Reflnishlng

334 Malone Ave.

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO CO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUNINELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BKAXCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTIOX

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

i

Carpet Cleanins: and Dye WorliS I

Towel and Apron Supply
|

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave. ;

Peoria, Illinois.

All Work Guaranteed
THE PART.S COMPAXT
E. E. Millberger. Mgr.

French Dry Cleaninff, Pressins:, Re-
pairint;. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 lOOS Knoxville

GLE\ OAK.SrXDAT SCHOOL.

Attendance. 69; visitors. 1: col-

lection. $2.24.

There were two perfect classes and

one class reached the school aim of

five cents per member.

The Christmas entertainment will

he given in the Sunday school room,

Friday night of this week, at 8:00 p.

m. Donations for a worthy family

in the school are asked for. An ad-

mission fee of one potato will be

charged. All are invited.

FINAXCHiL SECRETARY.

At a meeting of the Board of Offi-

cers of the church, it was decided to

employ a financial collector who
would take care of all arrearages by

a personal visit, presenting a state-

ment of standing of account with the

church, and seeking to help keep

every pledge paid up to date. It is

believed that a person doing nothing

but this work will more than pay for

herself and will greatly aid in for-

warding the work. Practically every

down town city church in our large

cities is compelled to have such a

person in charge of the finances.

We have been fortunate in secur-

ing Mrs. Marie Duffle. She is well

acquainted with the city and knows
our entire membership and should

give the church valuable service.

We bespeak for her a kindly wel-

come if she knocks at your door in

the name of the church. She is on

business for the King.

READY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS A>D OPTOMETRISTS
Wliere Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

^t„ THE
VICTROLA

IS

The One Best

CHRISTMAS GIFT
AND THE BEST

PL.4CE TO GET IT IS

PUTNA/M PAGE CO.
New Address—329 S. Adams St.

J. P. SCHIfELLBACHER

FAMILY SHOE STORE

116 South Adams Street

OAKFOKU & irAHMESTOCK
Wholesale Grocer*.



HUNTER & 8TREHL0W CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

PHOTOGRAPHE*
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Studio
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THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

230 So. Jetferson St.

Phone 3388.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jetferson St.

Phone M-2887

CROWL EY BROS.
PLUMBING. HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Plione 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are.

VOLUNTEERS.

At the close of the service last

Sunday night, Mr. Minges extended

the call to all those who would dedi-

cate their lives completely to the ser-

vice of their Lord, either on the home
or foreign field. It was a most im-

pressive scene, one long to be remem-
bered, when twenty-seven of our

young men and women, responded to

that call, as life recruits for the

Master. It was a noble stand to

take, and with many, was taken only

after prayerful and earnest medita-

tion for guidance in the matter. Sev-

eral of the number have already de-

cided to enter immediately upon
some definite line of training, while

others have made It the aim of their

life to stand ready to go where the

Master might lead.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building:

Office M3877 Residence M6483

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent CoaL

Office 503 Main St. Phon« 4IT

C. E. NOTES.

That was a fine meeting last Sun-

Every seat in the Endeavor
room was taken and several people

stand. If you were not there

you missed something good.

The subject for next Sunday is

"Helping to Accomplish the Purpose
of Christ's Coming." John 10:1-16.

Leader, Marie DufBe.

A special invitation is extended to

all who have come into the church

during the meeting. Old member,
don't miss this meeting. Make a

special effort to be present.

Endeavorers, if you wish to sub-

scribe or renew your subscription to
|

the C. E. World, see Virgil Martin by
December 24th.

Don't miss next Sunday.

TRIE6EL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

St Opposite Court Hoi

CALL MAIN 6111

for Pure Pastuerized and

Clarified Milk and Cream.

GET YOUR
CHRISTMAS CANDIES

AT
FREEMAN'S

Opposite Post Office

533 Main St. M 1137

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinol*

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP Th/VT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend tiiat has not been cured

two yei.rs before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creams up yello'W. For lale at all grotera.
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A \EW YEAR'S THOUGHT.

The question is not merely what
we can feel, but what we can DO for

Christ; not how many tears we can

shed, but how many sins we can

mortify; not what raptures we can

experience, but what self-denial we
can practice; rot what happy frames

we can enjoy, but what holy duties

we can perform ; not simply how
much we can luxuriate at sermon or

at sacrament, but how much we can

exhibit of the mind of Jeus in our in-

tercourse with our fellow men; not

only how far above earth we can rise

to the bliss of heaven, but how much
of the love and purity of heaven we
can bring down to earth; in short

not how much of rapt feeling we can

Indulge, but how much of religious

principle we can bring to bear on

our whole conduct.

LECURE COURSE.

It will soon be time for the second

number of the entertainment course,

which was put on by the church, and
it will be an excellent number. The
Bulah-Buck Quartet, which is con-

sidered one of the very best on the

road, will appear in the church in
|

January. If you have not yet gotten '

a season ticket and had your seat re-
'

served, do so at your earliest oppor

tunity.

FIlTAUiCIAL SECRETARY.

Beginning the first of the Nev,r

Year, Marie DuflRe will assume the I

duties of Financial Secretary of the I

church. She is most competent for

this work, and we are Indeed fortun-

ate in securing her services. If you

have not yet made a pledge, or have

not yet received a package of en-

velopes, or want to know just what
your arrearage Is, be sure to see her

next Sunday or through the week.

She will be glad to see you.

JIEETITO EXPENSE.

There are still a few people who
have made pledges to help defray

the expenses of the evangelistic meet-

ings, who have not yet paid up in

full. We are anxious to settle up im-

mediately all outstanding bills of

the meetings and in order to do this
|

it will be necessary to collect all of
j

these pledges. Will you not help us

to this by sending us the amount of
j

your pledge in full, on or before next

Lord's Day.

A very pretty home wedding took
place at the parsonage last Sunday
afternoon, when Miss Ethel Jennings
and Mr. Turner Blackwell were unit-

ed in marriage. Miss Jennings is a
teacher in the Intermediate depart-

ment and is one of the most popular
young ladies of the church. Mr.
Blackwell is a member of the Unit-

ed States Army and is stationed with
Coast Artillery in Seattle, Washing-
ton. The congratulations and best

wishes of the entire church are with
Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell.

SERMOX SUBJECTS.

Next Sunday morning, Mr. Sala

win preach on "Unity, Liberty, and
Democracy;" in the evening the ser-

vice will be evangelistic in nature.

We ought to have every member of

the church at both these services.

"Forget not the assembling of your-

selves together." We are depending

on you to be present at these ser-

vices.

MID-WEEK SERTFCE.

The mid-week service last Wed-
nesday night was one of the best that

has ever been held in old Central. It
j

was most inspiring to see so many
come out to the prayer meeting, in

the spirit of prayer. We would like

to ^ee every elder, every deacon, ev-

ery bible school teacher, every offi-

cer, In short every member of the

church at these mid-week services.

That night belongs to the Lord.

Spend it with Him in the house of

Prayer. The first part of the meet-

ing will be devotional In nature and
will be in charge of Miss Gerke, the

last part of the meeting will be spent

in the study of Moniger's book in

"Studies In the Gospels and Acts." If

you were not there last week, start

the New Year right by coming to

prayer meeting. Every Wednesday
night, 7:30 o'clock.

In order to help in the calling and
the other church work, the city has
been redistricted into 15 sections,

and Mrs. Collins has been appointed

as general superintendent of this

work. A superintendent has been
appointed for each one of the dis-

tricts, whose duty it will be to look

after the work in her particular sec-

tion of the city. The largeness of

the task which lies before us necessi-

tated this movement, and it is most
encouraging to see the hearty way in

which all who have been asked to

serve, are co-operating with the

work. A most interesting meeting

of the superintendents, in which
plans were discussed, was held in the

church, Thursday afternoon of this,

week.

—By the way when you are mak-
ing those New Year resolution^ why
not include in them a resolution to

be in bible school and mid-week ser-

vice every week.

—Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. E.

Beeney, 206 S. Orange, last week, a
baby girl. Mrs. Beeney is in Dea-
coness hispital. Mother and daugh-
ter are getting along fine.
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ALL WELCOME.

CHRISTMAS GIVING.

Everybody was happy last Sunday
morning because it was a "giving

Christmas." Everyone smiled and
was happy as they walked to the

front of the room and deposited their

package of breakfast food on the

platform, and before the close of the

service hundreds of boxes, all sorts

and sizes, were stacked ready to be

sent to the Orphans Home in St.

Louis. Besides helping the Orphans'

Home, quite a number of families

were helped with Christmas dinners,

clothing, and also financially, by the

various classes of the school. We
are always happier when we help

someone else. T.his is the Spirit of

the Christ, who made Christmas pos-

sible for us all.

BAPTISMS.

The following persons were bap-

tized last Sunday night: Mrs. Ha Mae
Means, Leta Violet Hamm, Virginia

M. Stein, Isadore L. Pyle, Margaret
Shaffer, Marian Meed, Elizabeth

Mayes, Mrs. Ida May Stein, Samuel
Jone% and Paul Taylor. There are

still some who have not yet been

baptized who have made the confes-

sion during the meeting. There will

be baptisms next Wednesday and

Sunday nights and all those who
have not yet been buried with their

Lord in Baptism are asked to come
as soon as

C. E. NOTES.

Many helpful lessons were brought

out on the subject last Sunday night.

Sorry there were not more of our

old members there to hear it. One
way of helping to accomplish the

purpose of Christ's coming, is by 'at-

tendance in His house.

The violinists help out wonderfully

in the music. We appreciate their

help more than we can tell.

Glad to see so many of the mem-
bers of the church in the Endeavor

meeting. We are always glad to

have you with us. Come back again.

Quite a number of the Endeavorers

were out of town over the Christmas

season. We missed you.

A beautiful custom, and one which

brought cheer to a number of "shut-

ins" on Christmas eve, was carried

out when a number of Endeavorers,

after the services at the church in

the evening, went to the homes of

those who can not come to the

church, and just outside their win-

dows, sang the beautiful Christmas

carols. We are sure that more than
|

one heart was made happy because
j

of your thoughfulness.

"Lessons to Learn from the Past,"
!

is the subject for next Sunday night.
1

A cordial invitation is extended to
'

old and new members to be there. I

Let's pack that room. We are count-

ing on you. I

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 76; collection, $4.85.

The birthday offerings are being

sent to the National Benevolent As-
sociation in St. Louis.

The Ladies' Aid society will not
hold a meeting this week.

The Men's class elected the follow-,
ing officers for the ensuing year:
President, Rollen Travis; vice presi-
dent, S. B. Green; secretary and
treasurer. F. H. Cramer.

The Ladies' Aid society have paid
their pledge of $300 to the building
fund, which they had assumed.

The Christmas exercises which
were given by the children Sunday
night, were very much enjoyed by all

present. The program consis'ed of
songs, recitations and exercises. All
credit for the excellent program is

due to Mrs. Mayes and Mrs. Stein,

who had charge of the training of the
children.

The sympathy of the Chapel is e.x-

tended to Mr. and Mrs. Stout, during
the serious illness of Mrs. Stout's
brother in Chicago.

Five members of the West Bluff
Chapel were buried with their Lord
in Christian baptism, last Sunday
night.

Mrs. Camren and daughter, Grace,
are spending the Christmas with rela-
tives in Chicago.

Cy Dillon and family spent Christ-
mas in Eureka.

HOW LONG?
The Master walks in his garden
And carefully notes each tree.

Instructing meanwhile his warden
Concerning what need there be.

He marks all the branches bending
Beneath the weight of their fruit.

With words of praise and commending
Applied to each as might suit.

Again the Master is standing
Beside a particular tree,

Its branches widely expanding.
But only leaves can he see.

Three years he has sought, but vainly
I'or fruit tliat he has not found,

Its barrenness now proved plainly.

Cut down, it cumbers the ground.
The dresser pleads still forbearance:

"Alone let it be for this year;
I'll dig and prune in the clearance,

If happily yet it bear."
So God to each soul is saying,

"I come seeking fruit from this tree
And patient under delaying.

Still wait that fruitage to see."

Another year is now closing.

The ax is laid at the root;
soul, so idly reposing.
The Master comes seeking fruit,

For thee has Jesus been pleading.
What now? The year has been spent

How long will his interceding
The falling ax still prevent?
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Prices here are always moderate.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTersmlths

See Them Before Ton Bay.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEO FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and BefluishJnK

334 Malone Ave.

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRAXCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTIOX

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main £

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reaaon.'

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaninfr and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.

Peoria, Illinois.

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry CleaninR, Pressing, Re-
pairint;. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 3S9 1008 Knoxville

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 271; collection, $10.29.

The Loyal Women, with an attend-

ance of 44 and the Loyal Men, with

34, were the only two classes having

an attendance of over 25. Where
were the rest of the classes?

The "Giving" Christmas was a de-

cided success. Many homes of the

city were brightened because of the

thoughtfuInesB of several of our

classes, to say nothing of all the

breakfast food which will be sent to

the St. Louis Orphanage.

Everyone enjoyed the entertain-

ment which was given by the Begin-

ners, Primary and Junior Depart-

ments. It was fine. By the way,

how many of the other departments

know all the books of the Old and
New Testaments and could say them
as well as one of the girls of the pri-

mary department did, last Sunday?

Don't forget the mid-week service.

Of course there was some excuse

for the drop in attendance last Sun-

day, on account of the holiday sea-

son, but next Sunday we ought to

have at least 400. This aim is not

too high, in fact we are wondering if

it is not too low. At any rate it you
were not here last Sunday, or if you
have not been in the habit of coming
at 9:45, THIS MEANS YOU.

"Christ's Coming and Coming to

Christ," is the subject for next Lord's

Day. It is found in Revelations

22:6-21.

J. P. SCHNELLBACHER

FAiWILY SHOE STORE

116 Sonth Adams Street

READY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De iWOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

THE
VICTROLA

IS

The One Best

CHRISTMAS GIFT
AND THE BEST

PLACE TO GET IT IS

PUTINA/VV PAGE CO.
New Address—329 S. Adams St.

OAKl'OKU & i^AiiNESTOCK
Wholesale Orocera.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

ARTIST ilfV3V^ PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
VST S. JEFFERSON AVE.PEORIA

ESTABI ISHED 1876

ica^KQGm
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

230 So. Jefferson St.

Phone 338S.

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTOKS

Plione 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are.

ADDITIONS.

The following persons united with

the church last Sunday:

By letter—Mr. and Mrs. Rush, 703

Wayne street; Mrs. Agnes Roach,

1016 Second; Letha Smith, Proctor

Home; Mrs. Marshall, 105 Warner.

By confession—Marian Meed, 437

Broadway; Jane Roach, 1016 Second;

Mrs. Ida May Stein, 309 S. Underhlll.

We are indeed glad to welcome all

of these people into the love and fel-

lowship of the church.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 46; collection, $1.53.

The Christmas program, which

consisted of songs, readings and

drills, was given last Friday night.

Every person who participated is to

be commended. The numbers de-

serving special mention were the

songs by the boys and girls classes

I

and the exercise by Mrs. Clatfelter's

class of girls. Dorothy Kupel sang

very sweetly in German, "Silent

Night, Holy Night," and the Christ-

mas tree was lighted during the sing-

ing of this beautiful song.

Every heart was made happy and
especially those who gave White
Gifts, at that part of the program,

when the gifts were laid down at the

foot of the white cross. Truly it is

more blessed to give than to receive.

Next Lord's Day will be the last

Sunday in the old year. Why not

celebrate by being at Sunday school?

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Snrgerj.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building:

Office M3877 Residence M648S

"Satlsfaetlop Guaranteed"

Use Crescent Coal.

Office 603 Main St. Phone 4lf

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Opposite Court

CALL MAIN 6111

for Pure Pastuerized and

Clarified Milk and Cream.

GET YOUR
CHRISTMAS CANDIES

AT
FREEMAN'S

Opposite Post Office

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

I

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, DUnoIi

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend tliat has not been cured

two yei^rs before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creams up yellow. For mU ttt all ffro«*n.
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The following persons were united

in marriage during the past week:

Leo Kelly of St. Louis, and Jessie

Black of Washburn; Thomas Morgan

and Margaret Plowman, both of Ver-

den, 111.; Elmer John Schmidt and

Myrtle Stosha. both of Peoria.

DATS-
I

If you have not read the book
"Dan" which has been on sale at

Block & Kuhl's, during the holiday
j

season, you have missed something
j

good. Rev. Starbuck of the Howett

'

Street Church is the author, and the

proceeds from the sale of the book is

to go towards their building fund. If

you would like to purchase a book,
see Mrs. Levi Bond. She will be glad
to supply you with one.

The' following people united with

the church Sunday. By letter: Mr.

and Mrs. H. E. Pegau, 315 Fifth St.;

who came from the church at Spring-

field, Mo.; Milton Arendt, 504 Fay-

ette St.; Ruth Johnson, 201 Rock Is-

land.

By confession: Elmer Prince, Cor-

ner Division and Columbus; Mr. L.

Jones, 804 E. Virginia.

OLE\0.\K BIHLK SCHOOL.

Attendance, 48; collection, $1.45;

i visitors, 3; new pupils, 1.

I
Our aim for the coming year is to

I

double our attendance. To do this

i
we need the co-operation of every-

I
one living in the Glenoak district. If

' you are in that neighborhood and are
not in any school, we invite you to

come next Sunday.
"Jesus, the Light and Life of Men,"

is the subject for next Sunday.

(SERMON SUBJEt TS.

In the morning Mr. Sala will

preach on "Walking Christians." In

the evening the service will be. evan-

gelistic in nature and the subject will

be "The Devil's Fools." Come out to

both of these services, and britig

someone else with you.

n.\PTis3rs.

The following persons were bap-

tized at the close of the service last

Sunday night: David Lewis, 1001 W.
Nebraska; Milton Arndt, 504 Fayette;

Elmer Prince. Division and Colum-

bus; Mrs. Sarah Hammett, Proctor

Home. There will be baptisms next

Wednesday and Sunday night. All

who have not yet been baptized,

should arrange to have this done at

your earliest opportunity.

lECTUKE COURSE.

The next number of the Entertain-

ment course comes January 23rd.

and it will be one of the best num-

bers of the course—"The Bulah-Buck

Quartet." If you have not secured

your ticket for the entire course yet.

better see one of the Adult classes

or Miss Gerke and get one for the re-

maining four numbers. It will only

cost you $1.00. Single admleaion

for the next number will be 35c.

MIDOVEEK SKRVICE.

The interest and attendance' in thi>

mid-week service is increasing as tl e

weeks go by. Last Wednesday there

were 84 in attendance. There are

still some officers of the church and
teachers of the school who ,are con-

spicuous by their absence. The at-

tendance of the prayer service is the

spiritual thermometer of (he' church.

Watch the thermometer rise. Every
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock.

SIND.VV S:00 P. .H.

SriMKCT

'The Devil's Fools.

•209 X. MAD1S0\

ftxffmm i* %%%

WE,ST BUFF CHAPEL.

CITY KEnifSrRUTEI).

The superintendents of the various
districts held a very enthusiastic
meeting last Thursday afternoon and
the chairman under each district

were selected. Following are sup-
erintendents of the districts: General
superintendent, Mrs. C. U. Collins;
Dist. No. 1, Jessie McBride; Dist. No.
2, Mrs. Raymond; Dist. No. 3, Mrs.
Terry; No. 4, Mrs. ScuUin; No. 5,

Mrs. Major; No. 6, Mrs. Stoltz; No.
7, Mrs. Henry Trees; No. 8, Mrs. Car-
rie Brown; No. 9, Mrs. Harry Clat-

felter; No. 10. Mrs. E. J. Henry; No.
11, Mrs. A. C. Brown; No. 12, Mrs. 0.

A. Brock; No. 13. Mrs. John Miller;

No. 14. Mrs. C. W. Smith. The chair-

men of the various districts will be
published next week.

Attendance, 93; collection, $5.79.

This attendance is nearly TOO per

'I cent, increase over that' of 1915,

,
\

which for the last Sunday in the year

; i
was, attendance 50, and collection

j

$3.37.

I

Two of the Christmas numbers
were repeated Sunday morning by

,
request, "The Christmas Lullaby,"

which was beautifully sung by three

girls, and a solo by Myrtis Dillon.

' The Men's class are progressing

I

under the presidency of Rollen Trav-
is. This class is planning to sup-

ply the Chapel with Bibles.

I

Every member of the Ladies' Aid
1 society is urged to be present tor the

I

meeting this week. Business of im-

j
portance is to be discussed.

The father of Mr. C. L. Dillon, who
has just recently returned from Can-
ada, is dangerously ill at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dillon.

"Jesus, the Light and Life of Men,"

is the subject for next Sunday.
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ALL WELCOME.

ENTERTAIlOrENT.

On I'riday evening of this week
the Williams Colored Octette, will
give an entertainment in the church.
This is under the auspices of and
for the benefit of the Mt. Zion church
of whifh Dr. Cartwright is minister.
Admission, adults 50c; children 25c.

YOUNG LADIES' CIRCLE.

The Young Ladies' Circle will hold
their regular monthly meeting at the
church next Sunday afternoon at
4:30 p. ni. A splendid program has
been jtlanned and all the young ladies
of the church are invited to attend.
Mrs. Turner Blackwell, Ruth Jacob
and Marie Duffie will be hostesscB.
All are Invited.

BEULAH BUCK QUARTET,
The Beulab Buck Ladies' Quartet

give a semi-classical and popular mu-
sical program, interspersed with read-

ings. Their quartet work Is prouounc
ed practically perlect by a noted

writer of quartet uiu^ic.

The mc'uibeis of this ploa-ong organ
izatlon arc Bculah Buck, reader and
second soprano; Marjory Paddock, hrsi

soprano; WHma Wliitacre. first con
tralto, and Isabel Willey. second con
tralto. In the "Now nm\ Thou" hketcl

which forms the second part of thei

program, they take thr parts Oj

Auntie, Vivian, Janet and Leona re

spectlvely. In this sketch they iutro

duee many of the good old fashioned

songs of fifty years ago.

Perfect harmony Is a feature of the

company's quartet work, and In the

solos the fine quality of their voices is

shown. The readings are by Beulali

Buck and are a happy feature of each

program. The climax is In the Civil

War sketch.

In a recent issue the Fostorla (0.'

Dally Review said: "The Beulah Buck
Company entertained with a program

of music that was an artistic success

In every respect, yet too much of the

classic was not Included. Fostorla

people will remember this company as

artists of exceptional ahillty."

Season tickets for the remaining

numbers of the course, Jl.OO.

IF OTHKRS WERE .IIST LIKE ME.

Only one service on Sunday,

Yet there are services three;

There'd be no one at all at the other

two.

If every one did like me.

A little jaunt to another church,

Something different to see.

But our own dear church would be
empty quite

If every one did like me.

What of the week-day services?

Sunday's my only day;

Where'd be the worship God listens

for

If every one stayed away?
How much alms do I give the church
Whose blessings to me are free?

Only a few cents once a week—

;

(Does every one do like me?)

Do I ever an honest sacrifice make?
Of pleasure or of dress? Put by

This money for alms? Is any one else

As selfish and mean as I?

Do I give five cents when I should
give ten?

One dollar that ten should be?

I don't give half what I really ought.

What if every one gave like me!

How much work do I do for church?
How would its work rooms bej

Empty and cvered with months of

dust

If every one worked like me?
Are my Communions regular?

Our Lord His table would find

Often deserted and empty of guests

If others' were rare as mine.

And do I criticize church and class?

If only myself could see

I'd know the task would seem hope-

less cuite

If others were just like me.

What of my prayers for church and
class.

And the private prayers I say?

How many would ascend to God
If every one prayed that way?

Neglect of others concerns us not

'Tis our own we have to see,

Let us ask ourselves with an honest

heart

"Suppose they were all like me?"
What with my cold indifference and

sloth

And general disloyalty

I can't Imagine how things would go

If others were just like me.
—St. Mark's Messenger.
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STEKIOl'TICOJf SLIDES.

The views of Yellowstone Parl<,
|

which are being shown at the close

of the evening service each Sunday
night have been most interesting. If

you have not seen them, you have
been missing something worth while.

Plan to attend next Sunday night.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reaaon."

CHI RIH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 313; collection, $10.87.

The drop in attendance might have
been occasioned by the fact that

quite a few of oyr members were out

Of tie city, but we are wondering if

1)1'. those who were not away, were in

attendance. How about it?

The following classes had an at-

tendance of 25 or more: Loyal Men,

Loyal Women and Loyal Daughters.

The Loyal Alatheas held their reg-

ular monthly business and social

meeting Tuesday evening* of this

week at the home of their teacher,

Mrs. John Miller. My! But those

waffles were good !

Are you aware of the fact that you

are a member of the largest school

in the city? Are you living up to

your opportunity? Think about it.

Do you know of some one who is

unable to come to Bible School? If

so. will you not report such a one
|

to the superintendent of the home de-

partment, Mrs. Etta Smith, 617 N.

Monroe, M1671. She will appreciate

the information and will be glad to

call upon them.

The Cradle Roll soperintendent re-

ports 71 babies in that department.

If you know of any babies under

three years of age who are not on

the Cradle Roll call up the superin-

tendent, Miss Carley, M 1073. She

will be more than glad to find them.

This is a definite way you can boost

the school.

When you're making those New
Year resolutions, why not make one

to be at Bible School every Sunday
morning. That would be a fine one

and we would be glad to have you.

"Jesus, the Light and Lite of Men"
is the subject for next Lord's Day"

It is found in John 1:1-18.

READY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleanlntr, Pressing, Be-
palring. Dyeing,

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 3S9 lOOS Kno.xville

OAKFOKD & PaHNESTOOK
YTliolMale Orocert.



HUNTER & STREHI.OW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

PHOTOGRAPHERARTIST

'^Nicholson

Studio
107 S. JEFFERSON AVE. PEORIA

ica'GMam
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

230 So. Jefferson St
Phone 33S8.

CROWLEY BROS.
I'LUMUING. HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTOKS

Plione 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental .Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

C. E, NOTES.

Subject for Jan. 7th, "Are You
Evading Moral Issues?" Matthew
12:22-30. (Consecration Meeting).

Leader,- Virgil Martin.

The Watch meeting, which was
held in the Endeavor room Sunday
night, from 10:0n to 12:00 was a most
inspiring and helpful. The room was
filled to overflowing. Miss Winnie
Ford was the leader.

This week has been set aside by the

AVorld's Christian Endeavor Union as
|

a weok of prayer. This . is a week
when all Endeavorers are asked to

get in closer touch with Him who has

safely guarded and led us during the

past year.

The West Bluff Chapel Juniors had

a social time last Friday afternoon.

All report a good time.

I The following officers were elected

last Sunday night: President, J. H.

Newlin; vice president, Marie Duffie;

secretary, Ruth Jacob; correspond-

ing secretary, Mabel Coupland; treas-

urer, Jessie Smailes; financial secre-

tary, Clara Henry; pianist, Mae Kel-

logg; assistant pianist, Virgil Martin;

Intermediate superintendent, Neva

Ford; Junior Supt., Winnie Ford;

Junior Supt. West Bluff, Mabel Coup-

land. With such a splendid array of i

officers, we are looking forward to I

great things in all the societies for

the coming year.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M6483

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent Coal.

Office 503 Main St. Phone 4S7

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

-General Insurance InveBtments

209 South Jeffergon St
Phone M-2887

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court HouM

CALL MAIN 6111

for Pure Pastuerized and

Clarified Milk and Cream.

EAT
AT

FREEMAN'S
533 Main Street

Also
ICE CREAM CANDIES

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmert.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, IHlnote

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP Th/VT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two yeijrs before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creaiuB up yelU/w. For m1« itt all grtfn.
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DOiniLE FUNERAL. IMPORTANT NOTICE.

One of the largest funerals that

has ever been held in the church was
that of Brother Frank L. Meek and
his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Meek. Mr.
Meek was called Home last Monday
night after a brief illness of a few
days, and his aged mother, who was
over SO years of age, passed away
Wednesday morning). The double
funeral was in charge of H. E. Sala,

and was held from the church Thurs-
day afternoon. The high esteem and
love in which Brother Meek and bis
mother were held by the whole city,

was shown by the large number of
beautiful floral tributes. The sym-
pathy of the whole church is extend-
ed to the bereaved family In this

hour of sad bereavement.

The following persons united with
|

the church last Sunday: i

By confession—Miss Mabel Royal,

'

611 Third; Annie Marie Adams, 412 1

N. Monroe; Mabel Wood, 1003 State; i

Mrs. Margaret Dooley, 732 Fourth. i

By letter—R. S. Slater, 403 N. Jeff-
!

erson; Harry Jackson, 308 Second; I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ford, 207 S. Un- !

derhill; Mrs. Ben Belsley, 801 N. 1

Perry; Grace Campbell, 234 Rock
Island; Mrs. Isabel Sweeney, G17
Greeu.

We are glad to have all these peo-
ple take fellowship with the church
and welcome them most cordially
into all of the activities of the
church.

EVANOETJSTIC SERTICE.

The Sunday night services will be
evangelistic in nature and every
member of the church ought to be in

attendance. The subject next Sun-
day night will be "A Sensational Jail

Delivery" and for the following Sun-
day night it will be "Why I Did Not
Baptize My Baby." Come out to these
services and bring your friends.
Steriopticon views are shown at these
services.

The following persons were bap-
tized last Sunday night: R. S. Slat-

er, Raymond Jones, Miriam Miller,

Flossie Moore. There will be bap-
tisms next Sunday and Wednesday
nights. All those who have not yet
obeyed their Lord In christian bap-
tism should plan to do so as soon as
possible.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 93; collection, $4.82.

The Ladies' Aid will hold their reg-

ular meeting Friday afternoon at the

Chapel.

Miss Finley's and Mrs. Smith's
classes of boys are two of the most
Interesting ones in the school. These
boys range from six to twelve years
of age, and they are both wide awake
classes and are always on the job.

Watch them grow.

SUNDAY 8:00 P. ST.

SnUKtT

'A Sensational Jail
'•

Delivery."

209 N. IIADISON

* *••• t n iiii>t>» i

BASKE'r KALL LEAGUE.

An athletic league composed of the
various Sunday schools of the city
has been formed and several of the
games have already been played.
This league ought to have the earn-
est support of every Christian of the
city. It stands for clean sport. Give
them your support by attendance at

their games. Root for your team.

Mr, H. O. Pritchard, president of
Eureka College, will be with us next
Wednesday night, Jan. 17th. All who
are thinking of going away to school,
are asked to come to the church at

6:30 Wednesday evening to meet
Brother Pritchard.

On Thursday night, Jan. 18, there
will be a joint social meeting of the
Loyal Men's and Loyal Women's
classes. We would like to see every
man and every woman of the church
at this social gathering, for it is go-
ing to be one of the best social
events of the year. Among the many
good things that are in store for you
that night, is the Commencement Ex-
ercises of P>impkin>?ville Academy.
This play will be given by the ladies.
Come out and have a good old fash-
ioned time. All the men and women
of the church arc invited.

fiLENOAK RIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance. 60; collection, $1.91.

Mr. McCormick entertained his
class of boys at his home, with an
oyster supper last week. The boys re-
port a fine time. Mr. McCormick has
a way with boys that holds their in-
terest and friendship.

Glad to see the attendance keeping
up. Every member at work, will
boost it still higher.

—Mrs. E: B. Hale.

ENTERTAINMENT.

The next number of the entiertain-
ment course will be given Jan. 23rd,
and will be one of the best numbers
of the course. If you have not yet
secured your ticket for that number,
better get a course ticket for ?1.00
and have your seats rescived. Single
admission will be 35c.

SERMON SUBJECTS.

Morning—The Spirit of the Lord's
Day.

Evening—A Sensational Jail De-
livery.

mid-week SERVICE.

If you were not there last Wed-
nesday you missed a fine meeting.
Plan to be there next Wednesday.
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Our interpretations of style

are IndiTidnal, rather than

merely conventionaL

Prices here are always moderate.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTersmithi

See Them Before Ton Bny.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEO FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and BeflnisUnf?

334 Malone Ave.

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO,
Rollen Travis, Pres.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, IllinoiB.

—Don't forget the 18th.

—Were you at mid-week service
last week? There were 113 present.

—Don't miss the "Commencement
Exercises of Pumpkinsvllle Acad-
emy."

—Letters were granted this week
to Mrs. Lillian Drew and Roscoe
Sutherland.

—Mrs. A. L. Foster, who has re-

turned from the hospital, is getting
along very nicely.

—Mrs. Josephine Swan, who has
been seriously ill for the past three
weeks, is convalescing.

—Have you paid your subscription
for the Peoria Christian? If you en-
joy the little paper tell us so in a
substantial way. 25c a year.

—Mrs. Sala and Miss Gerke spent
Tuesday of this week at Washburn,
Illinois, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
\V. T. Walker, pastor of the Christian
church.

RUNNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main &69S 527 Main St

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAS
'There'! A

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 403; collection, $13.40.

Every class was well represented
ist Sunday. Did you notice we

went over the "400" mark too? With
a church membership of nearly 1000
we ought to have not less than 500 in

the school.

Three classes had over 25 in at-

tendance, and of course those Loyal
Women lead them all.

Meet me at the church Jan. 18th.

Mrs. John Miller entertained her
class, the Loyal Alatheas, at a
waffle supper, in her home last Tues-
day night. Needless to say that ev-

eryone enjoyed themselves. After the

supper the girls tacked a comfort. If

you know of anyone who would like

to have work of this kind dne, call

up any member of this class.

The Loyal Daughters will hold
their regular monthly meeting at

the home of Rachel Wake, 231 Lydia,
next Tuesday night. Election of offi-

cers and other business of import-
ance Is to come up. Every Loyal
Daughter ought to be there.

Have you invited your friends and
neighbors to come to Sunday school

Since we have such a splendid
school, the best In the city, why not
share It with someone else This is

your business for your King.

"John, the Baptist, and Jesus"
the •ubject for next Lord's Day.

RE.VDT FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis-

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

J. P. SCHNELLBACHER

FAMILY SHOE STORE

lie South Adams Street.

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressinff, Re-
pairing. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvilie

OAKPOBD & fAHNESTOOK
Wk*lMaU OrvMrt.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Pbones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

ARTIST 4 jr WX^PHOTOGRAPHER

X Studio
107 S. JEFFERSON AVE..PEORIA

E5WBI ISHED I37&

iccl^.!;tcani
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OCR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

230 So. Jefferson St.

Phone 8388.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance InTestments

209 South JefferBon St
Phone M-2887

CROWl EY BROS.
PLI^JIHING. HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 17G1. 204 N Jefferson Atc.

—Mrs. C. C. Martin is very sick at
her home, 202 N. Jefferson.

—All those desiring envelopes, see
Mrs. DufTie next Sunday morning or
evening and she will be glad to give
them to you. Mark the amount plain,
ly on the outside and you will be
properly credited.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M6483

C. E. NOTES.

Subject for Jan. 14th. "Ought."
Psalm 50:1-15. Leader Mrs. Sala.

Come to this meeting and find out
what you ought to do and ought not
to do.

The following committee chairmen
have been seleced to serve for the
next six months:—Lookout, Marie
Duffie; prayer meeting, Margaret
Coupland; missionary, Mabel Coup-
land; social, Neil McNeill; citizen-

ship and temperance, Milton Arndt;
Sunday school, Rachel Wake; music,
Virgil Martin; flower, Marian Robin-
son; information, Mrs. Blackwell;
Junior, Myrtle Stauffer; press, Gary
Crone.

The monthly business meeting will

be held at the home of Clara Henry,
605 Ravine, next Tuesday evening.
Every member of the society ought
to be present, especially every chair-
man with reports.

Five new members were taken Into

the society last Sunday night. Keep
up the good work as January is to

be devoted to a campaign for new
members by the Illinois Union.

A fine attendance and excellent
meeting was led by Virgil Martin
last Sunday night.

Every old member of the society i

ought to be there to welcome the new
members. This is your duty as well

as your privilege.

—Gary Crone. |

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent Coal.

Office 503 Main St. Phone 4B7

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court Houi

CALL MAIN 6111

for Pure Pastuerized and

Clarified Milk and Cream.

E/XT
AT

FREEMAN'S
533 Main Street

Also
ICE CREAM CANDIES

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nilnoli

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP ThAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two ycLifs before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creams up yelli/w. For sal* kt all groMm.
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GET BUST.

The time is at hand when every
member of the church should be in

the Bible School every Sunday morn-
ing. Only because of absolute neces-
sity should anyone stay away. In-
stead of the school running 400, it

Bbould have an attendance of from
700 to 800. Are you among those
who are staying away and neglecting
tho privileges of personal betterment
as well as tho opportunity of advanc-
ing the work of the church. The
school does not start until 9:45 and
the worship hour is over at 11:45,
making the entire period spent here
only two hours. It would seem that
no Christian could offer an excuse
for not attending both the teaching
for not attending both teaching and
worship hours of the church. Plan
now to be on hand next Sunday morn
promptly at 9:45 to remain for two
hours time. It is time for the adults
of our church to GET BUSY.

MTD-WEEK SERTirE.

Notwithstanding the extremely
cold weather last week, there were
eighty-eight people out to the praise
service. The first part of the meet-
ing is devotional in nature and is in

charge of Miss Gerke. while the sec-
ond part is devoted to the study of

the Gospels and Acts, under the di-

rection of Mr. Sala. These Wednes-
day night evenings are most profit-

able, and we would like to see more
of the members of the church pres-
ent. This is one way to grow spirit-

ually.

A SUGGESTION.

Have you been noticing the pro-
gress that our new Sunday school,
under the supervision of Mrs. Hale,
has been making? They would be
pleased to have you visit them some-
time and see for yourself just what
they are doing, and incidentally give
them a word of encouragment. It

would be a good idea for some of the
organizations to see that some repre-
sentative is there every Lord's Day.

TH.4\K TOU.
The mail last week brought us a

letter from Geo. P. Carson, enclosing
a check for $100 for the building
fund, to pay, as he said, "for some
brick and mortar in our new church."
In behalf of the church we wish to

extend our thanks to Mr. Carson for

sending us this money.

LETTER OF THANKS.

The following letter will be of in-

terest to all those who so graciously
helped in the "giving" Christmas:

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 2, 1917.

Dear Brother Sala:—We acknow-
ledge with pleasure the donation of
cereals sent to the Christian Orphan's
Home. We wish to acknowledge our
indebtedness to you and, through you,
to the dear people of your school,
who in the spirit of a real Christmas,
30 kindly remembered their less for-

tunate brothers and sisters.

We wish you all could have visited
the Home at Christmas time and
could have seen the joy of the chil-

dren made possible by their friends.

Gratefully yours.
National Benevolent Association.

ENTERTAINMENT.

On next Tuesday evening at 8:00
o'clock, tJie Bulah-Buck Quartet, one
of the best companies of the Hedpatli
Bureau, will appear in the church,
with a splendid program. This is

the second number of the lecture
course, put on by the ehuroh. If you
hare not yet secured your ticket, or
if yon have not yet had your seat re-

served, you should do so at once, as
no seats will be reserved the night
of the entertainment. Single admis-
sion, 3oc; season tickets with re-

served seats, $1.00.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

At the Board meeting last Friday
night, the house and grounds com-
mittee, of which E. N. Holmes !•
the chairman, was authorized to hare
complete charge of all social func-
tions or meetings of any kind to be
held in the church. Hereafter, If

your class, department, or organiza-
tion desires to hold a social, class
party, entertainment, or meeting of
any kind, be sure to arrange with E.
N. Holmes, 1107 Fifth, M:2224-1, so
that the church will be properly heat-
ed, and also that there may be no
conflicting dates.

INTER CHURCH LEAOUE.

The first basket ball game of the
season v/as played at the Greeley
school last Monday night, and "our
team," the Loyal Maroons won the
game by a score of 27-19. We have
a fine team, which represents our
school, and we all ought to show tbem
our loyalty by our presence. The
next game will be played Friday eve-
ning of this week at Proctor Recrea-
tion Center. If at all possible plan
to attend these games. It will en-
courage our team.

CHICKEN SUPPER.

The Ladies' Guild will serve an-
other one of those delicious chicken
suppers on Friday evening, Jan. 26th,

at 5:30 o'clock, in the dining room of i

the church. This is your opportun- '

ity of having your whole family en-
joy a good fried chicken supper for

50c. Tickets are now on sale.

—BULAH-BUCK Quartet, Jan. 23.

NOTE THIS.

SUNDAY 8:00 P.M.

'Why I Did Not Bap-

tize My Baby"

209 N. MADISON

We are in need of about 50 pounds
of discarded wool carpet, to re-im-
burse the Illinois Rug Company, who
supplied the same, in making the
rugs for the basement of the church.
If you have any or know of any one
who has old carpet of this kind, and
would be willing to give the same to

the church, we would be glad to call

for it.

NOTICE.

All who desire to subscribe for
the "King's Builders" at 15c a year,
or the Missionary Tidings at 40c per
year should do so at once, by seeing
Mrs. A. C. Brown, 1516 Elizabeth.
B1203-1. This should be done be-
fore February.

-BULAH-BUCK Quartet, Jan. 23. -JANUARY TWENTY-THIRD.
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CHURCH SERTICE8
CENTRAL.

Ohurcfa School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. B. Bocletlea 6:S0 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Btble School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

OLENOAK BroLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

BEULAH BUCK QUARTET.
The Beulah Buck Ladles' Quartet

five a seml-classlcal and popular mu-
sical program. Interspersed with read-

ings. Their quartet work Is pronounc-

ed practically perfect by a noted

writer of quartet music.

The members of this pleasing organ-

isation are: Beulah Buck, reader and

second soprano; Marjory Paddock, flrsf

soprano; Wllma Whltacre, first cou

tralto, and Isabel "WUley, second con

tralto. In the "Now and Then" sketch

which fonnB the Hecoml part of thel:

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance,

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 87; collection, $5.17.

Mrs. Camren and daughter Grace,

who have " been visiting relatives in

Chicago, will not return to the city

until April.

Mrs. Pish was compelled to resign

as teacher of the Women's class, ow-
ing to sfckness. This will necessi-

tate anothef new teacher.

The Ladles' Aid society will serve

a dinner to the Rotary club at the

Cadillac building, Friday noon, of

this week. The club will be the

guesU of Rollen Travis, president of

the Cadillac Auto Company.

collection, fl0.90.

That drop of almost 100 might
have been due to the zero weather,

but we are inclined to think there

were other reasons. How about It?

Glad to see the social committee of
some of the adult classes at the door
to extend the glad hand o! welcome
to old and new members. Keep it up.
Three classes had an attendance of
25 or more last Sunday, as follows:
Loyal Men, 3S; Loyal Women, 36; and
Loyal Alatheas, 25. We congratu-
late the Alatheas on their splendid at-
tendance.

Have yon got yonr seat reserved for

the Bulah-Back Quartet? This Is

one of the best numbers in the course.

The party which the Junior depart-
ment of the school was to have had
Friday evening, Jan. 26th, has been
postponed one week, and will be held
Friday evening, Feb. 2nd. All the
mothers are especially invited.

Don't miss that joint social Thurs-
day evening of this week. All the men
and women of the church are invit-

ed. This is for you.

The Loyal Daughters held their

regular monthly social and busineaa
meeting at the home of their presi-

dent, Rachel Wake, 231 Lydia. It was
a most enjoyable evening.

Mid-week service everyi Wednea-
day night. Every teacher and olB-

cer of the school ought to show bjr

your presence that your stamp of ap-
proval is upon these meetings.

"First Disciples of the Lord Jesus,"
is the subject for next Lord's Day.
It is found in John 1:35-51.

program, they take the parts d.

.\antle, Vl%ian, Janet and Leona re

spectlvely. In this sketch they Intro

due* many of the good old fashloneO

songs of fifty years ago.

Perfect harmony Is a feature of tht

company's quartet work, and in the

solos the fine quaUty of their voices 1<

shown. The readings are by Beulah

Bnok and are a happy feature of each

program. The cUmai Is In the Clvl'

War sketch.

In a recent issue the Fostorla (0.>

Dafly Review said: "The Beulah Buck

Company entertained with a prograir.

of music that was an artistic success

in every respect yet too much of the

classic was not Included. Fostorla

people will remember this company as

artists of exceptional ability."

-BULAH-BUCK Quartet, Jan. 23. -BULAH-BUCK Quartet, Jan.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance. 47; collection, $1.67.

Mr. Peele, who has been danger-
ously ill for the past week, is some-
what better this week.

Mrs. Pintler, who is one of our
faithful teachers, has just complet-
ed her first year's teaching, with a

perfect record of attendance. This
is a splendid record for any teacher,

always at the post of duty. Our best

wishes are with Mrs. Pintler for the

coming year.

Considering the extremely cold

weather, the attendance was very

good.

"First Disciples of the Lord Jesus,"

is the subject for next Sunday.

DOn't miss the Bulah-Buck Quartet

next Tuesday evening. Single admis-

sion, 85c; $1.00 for the remaining
four numbers. Get your seats re-

served.
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CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelen and SOTerBmltka

See Them Befere Tea Bay.

107 Mala Street

Phone Main 738B

LEO FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors aid BeflalsUBc

334 Malone Are.
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by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTOGO.
Rollen Travis, Prcs.

RUNINELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BBANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTIOK

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 6698 627 Main St

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye ITorkg
Towel and Apron Snpply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Aye.
Peoria. Illinois.

C. E. JfOTES.

The prayer meeting committee haye

selected the leaders for the next six

months, so don't refuse if you are

asked to lead.

Be sure to attend that City Union

social at the First Presbyterian

church, January 30th.

The Endeavorers will give a "Fic-

tion and Advertisement" social In

the assembly room of the church, on

Thursday evening, Jan. 25th. Every-

one is asked to represent some char-

acter of fiction or some advertise-

ment or come masked or pay 10c.

Good games, special music, big eats.

A special invitation is extended to all

the young people of the church and

school.

Siibiect next Sunday: "Seeing the

Good in Others." Phil. 2:1-11. The
leader is Nell McNeil.

A good attendance and an enthus-

iastic meeting was led by Mrs. Sala

last Sunday night.

Sunday, Jan. 21, will be observed
as International Day of Prayer, by
Christian Endeavorers all over the
world.

The Lookout committee Is to be
commended for the excellent work
they are doine. Pour more new mem-
bers last Sunday.

Miss Vera Travers will lead the
Intermediate Endeavor society next
Sunday evening.

Motto for January, "Win a Friend."

The next nnmber of the entertain-

ment course comes next Tnesday.

WE 8KLL 1000

PIANOS A TKAB
'There'! A Reawm.'

SERMON SUBJECTS.

Next Sunday night Mr. Sala will

preach on "Why I Did Not Baptize
My Baby." If you know of anyone
who Is in doubt as to the question of

baptism, invite them to the service.

Let's have a full house.

—Quite a number of people are get-

ting envelopes for their weekly con-
trlbntlon. Be sure to mark very
plainly on the outside just where you
wish your money to go, so your ac-
count can be properly credited. If

you have not yet received your en-
velopes, see Mrs. DufiBe, who will be
glad to give them to you.

READY FOB FALL.

The Bergner store Is now

teeming with latest ideas In all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De iWOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glassea
Central National Bank BulldinK

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

J. P. SCHNELLBACHEB

FAMILY SHOE STORE

lie Senth Adama Street.

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Mlllberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaninf;. Pressing, B*.
pairlngr. DyeioK.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoiville

OAKI-OKD A faHNESTOOK
WkeleaaU fireeen.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING
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HARDWARE
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FURNISHINGS
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FOB FORTY TEARS.

CROWl EY BROS.
PLUMBJ5G, HEATIKG

AXD SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson At*

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

230 So. Jeiferson St

NEWS ITEMS.

—Quite a number of Peoria Chris-

tian subscriptions were paid up last

Sunday. We would like to have ev-

ery subscriber pay for a years sub-

scription. This will help us keep up
this newsy little paper.

—Mrs. Margaret Duley, 732 Fourth,

was baptized last Sunday night, and
Mabel Royal and Annie Marie Adama,
were buried with their Lord in bap-

tism last Wednesday night.

—Earl Lukecart, 901 Elizabeth,

took fellowship with the church last

Sunday night. Mr. Lukecart comes
from the Christian church at Ting-

ley, Iowa.

—Mrs. Schmlttler, who has been

seriously ill for the past week, is

somewhat better.

—^The message which was given by

A. McClean Sunday morning, was
most inspiring. Brother McCIean's

heart and life is in the work and he

makes everyone who hears and
knows him, want to do more for for-

eign missions.

I —All the superintendents of the

various districts are working "at the

job." A vast amount of good can

be accomplished with all the superin-

tendents and chairmen at work.

—H. B. HoUoway and family spent

Saturday and Sunday with friends.

We are always glad to have these

good folks with us.

—The Alathea class will serve the

annual ministerial banquet this year.

This class is acquiring quite a repu-

tation for serving dinners and ban-

quets.

—Mrs. Sala and Miss Gerke will

hold a meeting for the girls in the

Boos Factory, Thursday noon of this

week. These meetings will be con-

tinued throughout the year.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Snrgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson BuUdlng.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Buildlns

Office M3877 Residence M648S

Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent Coal.

Office 603 Main St Phow ttT

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate

General Insurance

Farm Lands

Investments

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

TRIEBEL ft SONS.

QUALITT MONUMENTS.

St Opposite Court

CALL MAIN 6111

for Pure Pastuerized and

Clarified Milk and Cream.

EAT
AT

FREEMAN'S
533 Main Street

Also
ICE CREAM CANDEBS

J. B. WILTON, BRO. ft 00.

Undertakers and Embalmtn.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 160. Feerla, minoU

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two ycLirs before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creama np yellvw. F«r sale at all grMen.
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WHY I SHOULD GO TO CHURCH

1. To prove to the world that I am a Christian. This is one

way that I can witness for my Master.

2. To set a good example for others. Someone will suroly fol-

low in your footsteps.

3. To avoid being a hypocrite.

4. To get the fellowship of good strong, healthy Christians. As
I am known by the company I keep, it is up to me to uphold my
reputation by going where Christians are found.

5. By my presence I give personal support to the preacliing of

the Gospel.

6. I am encouraging and siipporting my pastor in always doing

his best.

7. To imbibe for myself more of the Spirit and word of the

Master. "Forsake not the assembling of yourselves together."

8. Because I have a Christian conscience and cannot stay away.

mSSIONART RALLY.

There will be an all day Missionary
Eally at Eureka, February 7th, which
will be under the direction of the

Foreign Christian Missionary Society.

There will be several missionaries
at this meeting who have just re-

turned from the field. We would like

to see a crowd of our people attend
this rally, if at all possible for you to

do so.

HOWETT STREET DEDICATION.

Our Howett Street brethren will

dedicate their splendid new ?25,000

church on Sunday, February 11. We
rejoice with them in the completion
of their new house of worship. On
that day, it has been decided that the
Central church will attend the How-
ett Street dedication in a body, all

leaving together at the close of the
regular Bible School session in the
morning. Be sure to come to Bible
School, so you can go with the crowd.
The dedicatory program will be pub-
lished later.

FRIED CHICKEN SUPPER.

The Ladies' Guild of the church
will serve a fried chicken supper in

the dining room of the church Fri-
day evening of this week. Of course
you will not want to miss this oppor-
tunity of bringing your family and
friends to this feast of good things
that is in store for you. Tickets on
sale for 50c.

MAUD BALLINGTON BOOTH.

Peoria is indeed fortunate to be
favored with such a famous person-
age as Mrs. Booth, who will speak at
the Coliseum, February first at 8:00
o'clock. Mrs. Booth is acknowledg-
ed to be the Premier Woman Speak-
er of America. She is known every
where as the "little mother" of the
prisons. Mrs. Booth is the founder
of a society which takes care of the
wives and the children of prisoners
while they are in prison. The op-
portunity of hearing such a speak-
er is a rare one and all those who
can possibly do so should plan to

hear her at the Colesium. Adm. 50c.

IMPORTANT NOTRE,

There will be an important meet-
ing of nil of the classes of the Inter-
mediate departmemt of the Bible
School and of two of the classes of
the Junior department, Friday after-
noon, 3:30 o'clock, at the church, Jan.
2Cth. The following teachers are
nrged to make a special effort to see
that every member of their classes
are present at tliis meetinf?: Mrs.
Stx)Itz, Mrs. Moran, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs.
Blackwell, Nell McNeill, A. B. Bord-
er, Tirs-il martin. Don't forget the
time, Friday afternoon of this week.

C. W. B. M.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
Christian church will be held at the
church Thursday afternoon, Febru-
ary 1. Mrs. Etta Smith will have a
paper on "Spain in the West Indies"
and Mrs. Eva Stoltz will have one on
"The Work of Our Society in the
West Indies." Mrs. Pine will have
charge of the music and the hidden
answers, while Mrs. Bond will have
charge of the devotional exercises.
Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Holmes will be
the hostesses for the afternoon. All
the women of the church are most
cordially invited to be present at this
monthly meeting.

NOTE THIS.

You should always receive your
Peoria Christian, not later than Fri-
day afternoon. If the paper falls to
reach you at this time, yo\i will con-
fer a favor on us by notifying the
church oflfice.

SUNDAY 8:00 P. M.

SUBJECT

'Is Christian Science
;

Christian?" «

209 N. MADISON
;
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CHURCH SERTICE8
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship D:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLRNOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

LOYAL DAUGHTERS.

The Loyal Daughters class spent a

most enjoyable evening at the home
of their class president, Miss Rachel
Wake, 231 Lydia, last Tuesday eve-

ning. During the business session

the following new officers were elect-

ed to serve for the ensuing six

months: President, Rachel Wake;
vice president, Ruth Johnson; treas-

urer, Frances Wearda; secretary,

Martha Mitchell. Miss Zella Kut-
newsky was appointed as chairman
of the membership committee; Myrtle

Frick, sick committee; Elizabeth

Wiens, social committee.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT PARTY.

All the mothers and fathers of the

hoys and girls of the Junior depart-

ment of the Bible School are invited

to come to the church Friday evening,

Feb. 2, for a good social evening. Mrs.

Sala, who is superintendent of that

department, is very anxious for the

boys and girls and their parents to

be present on this occasion. A good

time and a pleasant evening is in

store for you.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

There were three who made the

good confession last Lord's Day: Miss

Elsie Jump, 308 E. Arcadia; Miss

Vera Wenker, 516 N. Perry; and Mr.

Turner Blackwell, 305 Hurlburt.

If you use an emergency envelope

BE SURE TO WRITE YOUR NAJWE
ON IT. Last Sunday there were two
envelopes without names.

We are glad that so many people

are remembering to pay up their

subscription to the Peoria Christian.

This helps in a very material way,

and at the same time tells us that

you appreciate the weekly visits of

"The Christian."

Gary Crone, the faithful treasurer

of the school, has been confined to

his room with a sprained back.

Mr. Turner Blackwell, Jane Roach,

and Velda Kline, were all baptized

last Sunday night. There will be

baptisms next Sunday night. All who
have not yet been baptized should ar-

range to do so as soon as possible.

Mr. H. O. Pritchard, president of

Eureka College was in our mid-week
service last Wednesday night. We are

always glad to have brother Pritchard

with us.

Quite a number of our young folks

are making definite plans to enter

college next year. A four years'

college course is an investment that

all young folks ought to make.

If you have changed your address

recently, you should notify the church

office at once. This is very import-

ant, if the records of the church are

to be kept properly.

Mr. Sala had charge of the funeral

of the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Nichols, 500 Smith street, last Satur-

day afternoon. We extend our sym-

pathy to the bereaved parents.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance. 43; collection ,$1.45;

visitors, 3.

The attendance was good in spite of

the weather.

The Sunday school has been pre-

sented with the song books which
were formerly in the old church. We
appreciate very much having enough
books to go around.

Have you heard of the "Whitney
Boys Chorus," one of the good things

that has come out of the West. A
branch of this organization has beea
formed through the influence of Miss
Wilson, a former voice teacher of this

city, and a number of others who
are interested in the welfare of boys.

Miss Wilson presented the matter to

the school, after which it was decid-

ed to offer the use of the building for

a meeting place for the boys. The
first meeting will probably be held

on Tuesday evening, Jan. 30th, to

which all the boys of 10 years or
over are invited to come. Membership
is open to all boys who can sing.

Boys, come out and hear more about
this.

C. E. NOTES.

Subject, Sunday, Jan. 28, "Fruits of

the Christian Endeavor Tree." Lead-
er, E. N. Miller.

Christian Endeavor week will be

observed January 28 to Feb. 4th. On
Tuesday, Jan. 30th, there will be a
missionary social at the First Pres-

byterian church; on Wednesday night

all the Endeavorers are to make a

special effort to attend their own
prayer meeting service; on Thursday,
Feb. 1 will be "open house" night.

The social committee of our own so-

ciety will stay at home to welcome
visitors from other societies, while

our own members will go to visit

other societies; on Saturday the West
Bluff Juniors entertain the Peoria

City Union /Juniors at the Chapel;

on Sunday C. F. Baumgart will speak

at the Second Presbyterian church,

4:00 p. m.

Next Sunday afternoon is "Enlist-

ment Day" and every Endeavorer is

asked to report at the church and go

out in teams of two and make an or-

ganized effort to enlist new members
for the society. Let every Endeavorer

be on hand.

—Gary Crone.
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STEPHEN COREY.

Stephen J. Corey, secretary of the

Foreign Christian Missionary Society,

spoke last Sunday morning on mis-

sionary conditions in China, Japan
and the Philippines. Mr. Corey is a

most interesting speaker, and all

those who failed to hear hi

a wonderful message.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 192; collection, ?7.64...

The inclement weather was no

doubt responsible for that drop in

attendance. We ought to make a
special effort to be in our classes on
rainy days.

Only two classes with an attend-

ance of 25 or more—Loyal Men and
Loyal Daughters.

The joint social meeting of the

Loyal Men and Loyal Women, which
was held at the church last Thurs-
day night, was a great success. Every
student of the Pumpkinsville Acad-
emy acquitted themselves in a credit-

able manner for their Alma Mater.

The ".hit" of the program was the or-

ation by A. W. Wallis, entitled "Over
the Alps Lies Italy."

Don't miss the fried chicken sup-

per, Friday night of this week.

The Loyal Daughters class have
been very faithful in taking their

places in the Sunday School choir for

the month of January. They have
been a great help with the music.

Keep in mind the Home Depart-

ment and Cradle Roll of the School,

and if you know of a prospective

member for either department, report

the same to Mrs. Etta Smith, M1671
or Miss Vinnie Carley, M1073.

If you are not a regular attendant

of the Bible school, why not become
one and help us to realize our aim of

"Every member of the church in the

school and every member of the

school in the church."

The subject for next Lord's Day is

"Reverence of Jesus for His Father's

House." It is found in John 2:13-22.

READY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis-

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Olasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

J. P. SCHNELLBACHER

FAMILY SHOE STORE

lie South Adams Street.

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaiiinff, Pressing, Be-
palriuK, DyeinjT.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvllle

OAEf ORD & PAHNE3T00K
Trholeflale Grocen.
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CROWLEY BROS.
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AND SEIVER CONTRACTORS
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SERMON SUBJECTS.

Morning—"Christian Prudence."

Evening—"Is Ctiristian Science

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 57; collection, $4.65.

Sumner Stein, the three year old

boy of Mr. and Mrs. Stein, is on the

sick list.

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold

their regular meeting at the Chapel,

Friday afternoon of this week. If you
know of anyone who would like to

have some comforts tacked, send

them around to the Ladies' Aid.

There will be a Workers' meeting

at the Chapel Friday evening of this

week. All the officers of the school

and classes are especially urged to

be present.

The Ladies' Aid served a dinner to

the Rotary club Friday of last week.

Mrs. John Stout, wife of the super-

intendent, has been ill for the past

week.

Visitors from the Central church

are always welcome guests.

Virginia Stein gave a recitation for

the special number in her usual

pleasing manner.

Mrs. Cora Smith, one of our faith-

ful teachers, was absent on account

of sickness in the family.

If you would like to have a good

fried chicken supper, come down to

the Central church, Friday evening

of this week, 5:30 to 7:30.

Tf. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Snrgerr.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M6488

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"
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America's Cup Coffee
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THE BIG DATE.

We regret very much that we are

compelled to announce the cancella-

tion of Mr. Lemare's appearance on

our entertainment course. This will

be a disappointment to some, but we
have done all in our power to pre-

vent it. However, we believe that

we have something just as good, if

not better to offer in its place. We
have been able to secure Dr. F. Lew-
Is Browne, of the Metropolitan Con-
servatory, Chicago, who is Mr. Lem-
are's equal, and in some respects his

superior. Dr. Browne has played in

the Royal Academy of St. Cecelia,

Rome; the World's fairs of St. Louis
and Jamestown; Carnegie Concerts,

Pittsburg; and more than 500 ap-
pearances in the larger cities of

America.

In addition to Dr. Browne. Mrs.
Claudia Page-Smith of the Eureka
College musical faculty, will perform
with the violin. Mrs. Smith is among
the very best of America's younger
violinists. She will be accompanied
by Professor Elias Bredin, also of

Eureka. All of this talent is of the

superior quality. We consider our-

selves fortunate to be able to present

this high class program. The admis-
sion price for the single night will be
50c for adults and 25c for children.

Don't forget it, February 15th. IT
IS STILL THE BIG NIGHT.

JUinOR PARTY.

The Junior Department of the

Bible School will entertain all the

fathers and mothers of their depart-

ment on Friday evening of this week.

A splendid program has been prepar-

ed and it is hoped that there will be

a large attendance. Everybody come
and have a good time with the boys

and girls who are working so hard
to make the evening an enjoyable

one for you.

CHUKCH ROSTER.

No doubt you have already found

your name on the church roster,

which is published in this issue. How
many other names do you recognize?

We have sought to make this accur-

ate, but possibly there may be some
errors. The office will appreciate any
corrections, if errors or omissions

are found. Only names of members
living in Peoria are publish here-

with. The out of town list will be
publisiied later. Any who have made
the confession, but have not been
baptized, will not be found in this

list. Any who have signed cards,

but have not presented themselves
for fellowship will not find their

names in this list. If the reader can
supply us with addresses where they
are missing, we will appreciate it

greatly.

C. F. BAUMGART.

Mr. C. F Baumgart, one of the

most prominent leaders in Christian

Endeavor Work, and who is now
president of the Chicago City Union,
will speak at Second Presbyterian
church next Sunday afternoon at 4:00

P. M. on: "The Big Idea." This is

an opportunity that does not come
very often to the Endeavorers of Pe-

oria, and everyone who is interested

in Endeavor work ought to make a

special effort to hear Mr. Baumgart.
Come and bring your friends.

LOTAL FRIEXDS ENTERTAIN.

The Loyal Friends class, whose
teacher is Mrs. Emmet Stoltz, spent

a most enjoyable afternoon at Proc-

tor Recreation Center, last Saturday.

The affair was in honor of Miss Mar-
jorie Sawyer, who is the guest of

Miss Velda Cline. .The girls all re-

port a fine time.

GOOD ADDIENCEfS SUNDAY.

The attendance last Sunday, at
both morning and evening services,

was the largest we have had for

some time. The sermon on Sunday
morning on "Christian Prudence"
was most helpful to all who were
present. The large audience Sunday
night listened very attentively to the

sermon on "Is Christian.. Science
Christian?" Facts concerning this so-

called religion, which were unknown
to the majority of those who listened

were made knwn. Come back next
Sunday night and bring your neigh-
bor and hear the sermon on "Is Chris-
tian Science Science?"

ailD-WEEK SERVICE.

The regular mid-week services

continue to grow in numbers and en-
thusiasm. We are glad to see so
many of our members present at
these meetings and note with pleas-

ure the interest that is manifest on
the part of all who are in attendance.
We would like to see every elder,

deacon and officer of the church, and
every Bible School teacher in this

mid-week service. There are those
who will follow your example and
our Master expects you to lead others
to the House of the Lord. Don't for-

get the time every Wednesday night,

7:30.

SrXDAT 7:30 P.M.

SlTtJEfT

'Is Christian Science '

Science?"

20!> N. MADISON
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Yost. Walter H. 317 W Reniiblio,

Yost. Mrs Walter H. 317 W Republic.
Yofsinger, Mrs N P, 414 Frve.
Young, Mrs M A, Proctor Home.
Young, Mrs S L, 205 Brothcrson.

Zimmerman, Miss Rolla, 303 Butler,

Zindel, Mrs Alice,



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
A weekly paper published for tbe

tflssemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. £. SALA, Editor and FaMlsher.
413 Knoxvlle Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia G«rko, ABsUUnt Editor

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

WLKNOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

, ALL WELCOME.

Quite a number of our folks paid

their subscription to the Peoria

Christian last Sunday. It is hoped

that ere long every person who gets

this newsy little paper will have paid

up their subscription.

The following people united with

the church last Sunday night:

By statement—Mrs. Haddie Phil-

lips, 607 State street; Mrs. Elmer
Prince, Division and Columbus; Miss

Hazel Neal, 415 Phelps; Mrs. Bertha

Gilmore, R. R. No. 2.

By confession—Miss Mae Dunning,

1433 N. Glenoak; Elbert Prince, Di-

vision and Columbus.

We are glad to have these good

people take fellowship with the

church and welcome them most cor-

dially into all of the various activi-

ties of the church.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 92; collection, $5.82.

Mr. E. J. Haney was present and

taught the Loyal Daughters class, in

the absence of their teacher, Mrs.

Camren, who is visiting in Minne-

sota.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet

at the Chapel next Friday afternoon.

There will be a Workers' meeting

at the Chapel next Friday night.

Elmer Swords, who has been sick

for some time, is still seriously ill at

the hospital.

The subject for next Lord's Day is:

"Jesus, the Saviour of the World."

Miss Irene Durham, member of the

Loyal Daughters' class, was operated

on for appendicitis at the Proctor

hospital last week. She is getting

along very nicely.

NOTICE.

The Junior Endeavor Society will

not hold their regular meeting on

Saturday of this week, on account of

the social which will be held at West
Bluff Chapel Saturday afternoon. The
Juniors will meet at the church at

2:15 o'clock aad will go in a body to

the Chapel.

WHAT W01TI.D TOr DO?

If Ton Were a Member of the Execn-

tlve fomniittee of the Foreign

Christian Missionary

Society.

If the missionaries from India

wrote that they were on the verge of

a great mass movement in the Mun-
geli district, with whole villages

ready to turn to Christ, and that our

missionaries would be totally unable

to cope with this marvelous oppor-

tunity unless we sent out more mis-

sionaries, opened more stations, and

provided for a larger force of native

workers, to care for and train these

ignorant native Christians who wish-

ed to come into the church?

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 349; collection, $11.69.

We almost reached the "400" mark
last Sunday. That was fine, and did

you notice that the attendance was
almost double what it was the Sun-
day before? Keep up the good work.

Mrs. John Miller, teacher of the

Alathea class was unable to teach,

her class on account of sickness.

It is encouraging to have so many
of the members of the balcony class-

es remain for the morning worship.

Teachers, impress the importance of

attending the church services on all

those who are in your

The classes having the largest at-

tendance are as follows: Loyal Wo-
men, 41; Loyal Men, 39; Loyal
Daughters. 26; Loyal Alatheas, 26;

Loyal Maroons, 22; Philatheas, 21;

Howard Harman's class, 17; Loyal

Friends, 15.

The Sunday school orchestra has
been giving excellent service, and is

always "on the job."

We would like to see more of the

men and women of the church in

the Bible School. Will j'ou not make
a special effort to come next Sun-

day?

Every adult who is not in the

Bible School acts as a tnagnet which

draws boys and girls away from the

school and from the study of God's

word.

"Jesus the Saviour of the World,"

is the subject for next Lord's Day. It

is found in John 3:1-21.

The Alathea class and the Loyal

Maroons, will constitute the Bible

School Choir for the month of Jan-

uary.

NEWS ITEMS.

We have been hearing most excel-

lent reports from the workers in our

District Organization. The Superin-

tendents had a fine meeting at the

church Wednesday evening of this

week.

E. P. Royal, father of Miss Mabel
Royal, who was baptized a few
weeks ago, died at the Proctor hos-

pital Sunday afternoon. The sym-
pathy of the church is extended to

Miss Mabel In her hour of bereave-

ment.



Out interpretations of style

are indiridaal, ratlier tlian

merely conventionaL

Prices here are always moderate.

<»**»»*****»»«

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jeirelers and SilTergmltlii

See Them Before Fon Bnj.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEO FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and Reflnishlnfi;

334 Malone Ave.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Mrs. Beulah Myers, 422 Third, has
been very sick for the past week.

Mrs. Jos. Dixon, 215 Lydia, has
been seriously ill for the past week.

Don't fail to hear C. F. Baumgart
at the Second Presbyterian church on
next Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Haddie C. Phillips was buried

with her Lord in Christian baptism

last Thursday afternoon at the

church, and Miss Vera Wanker obey-

ed her Lord in baptism last Sunday
night.

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO CO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post OfBce.
Tel. Main 569S 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAB
'There's A Reaaon.'

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 64; visitors, 3; collec-

tion, $1.95.

The Beginners' class, whose teach-

er is Mrs. Peele, had a perfect at-

tendance last Sunday.

Quite a number of the members of

the school were kept away on ac-

count of illness.

The school is preparing an enter-

tainment which is to be given some
time in the near future.

The first meeting of the Boys'

Chorus was held in the Glenoak
school, last Tuesday night. Boys,

come and Join the chorus. Member-
ship is open to all boys over 10 years

of age.

The Glenoak Neighborhood Club
held another interesting meeting on

last Friday night in the Sunday
school room. These programs are

varied and interesting. Those living

in the Glenoak district are especial-

ly invited to these Friday night meet-

ings.

—Mrs. E. B. Hale.

BEADY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis.

It this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

J. P. SCHNELLBACHEB

FAMILY SHOE STORE

116 Sonth Adams Street.

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry CleaiiinB, Pressing, Be-
palrint;. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxrlllo

Kulil's Jefferson Flower Shop
PInndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Faneral Designs, Cat Flowers, Plants
OAKFOKD & FAHNESTOCK

Wholetal* Orocan.



ams.
Brock, O A, 417 Linn.
Brock, Mrs O A, 417 Linn.
Brock, Stanley, 417 Linn.
Brown, Mrs Clifford, 217 N Wash-

ington.
Brown, Miss Helen, 217 N Wash-

ington.
Brown, Mrs Carrie, 812 Saratoga.
Brown, A C, 1516 N Elizabeth.
Brown, Mrs A C, 1516 N Elizabeth.
Brown. Miss Edna. 1516 N Elizabeth.
Brownell. Kirby, Bunns Pony Farm.
Brownell. Orville, Bunns Pony Farm.
Bryan, Mrs Harriett, 521 N Eliza-

beth.
Bryan, Miss Laura, 521 N Elizabeth.
Buchanan, C F, 609 Parkside Drive.
Buckwalter, Miss Dillie, 526 Fre-

donia.
Burke. Miss Ann, 601 Third.
Burke. Miss Helen, 405 Linn.
Burner, W J, 117 S Garfield.
Burner, Mrs W J, 117 S Garfield.
Burner. Miss Margaret, 117 S Gar-

field.

Burner, Jarvis, 117 S Garfield.
Burner, Philip, 117 S Garfield.
Burns, R P. 821 Bradley.
Burns, Mrs R P, 821 Bradley.
Burns, Miss Helen, 821 Bradley.
Burns, E H,

Cable, C H, 716 N Jefferson.
Cable, Mrs Viola, 716 N Jefferson.
Cable. Averta, 716 N Jefferson.
Caldwell, J W, 641 Haungs.
Caldwell Mrs J W, 641 Haungs.
Callaway, Miss Irma, 501 Pennsyl-

vania.
Campbell, Miss Grace, 234 Rock Is-

land.
Campbell, F L, 700 N Madison.
Campbell, Mrs F L, 700 N Madison.
Campbell, Mrs Mary J, 715 Fifth.
Camren, Mrs R W, 440 Barker.
Camren, Miss Grace, 440 Barker.
Canterbury, Mrs H W, 205 Fasten.
Carley. Miss Vinnie, 201 E McClure.
Carr, W H, 207 N Perry.
Carr, Mrs W H, 207 N Perry.
Carroll Mrs D,
Carter. Mrs John, 1119 Fourth.
Cassity, Mrs Oscar
Centers, Miss Amanda, 414 N Eliza-

beth
Chaffee, D C, 202 Melbourne. .

Chaffee. Mrs D C, 202 Melbourne.
Chandler, Mrs. Ida, 601 Bell.
Chase, Mrs Martha, 411 Delaware.
Clark, Mrs Joseph, 213 St James.
Clark, E A, 2211 New York.
Clark, Mrs E A, 2211 New York.
Clark, Duane, 2211 New York.
Clark, James. 2211 New York.
Clark. Mrs Minnie, 302 Evans.
Clatfelter, Harry, 1000 E McClure.
Clatfelter, Mrs H, 1000 E McClure.
Coates. Sherman, 716 Third.
Coates, Mrs Sherman. 716 Third.
Collins, Dr C U, 624 N Glenoak.
Collins. Mrs C U, 624 N Glenoak.
Coltrin, I E, 224 Rock Island.
Coltrin, Mrs I E, 224 Rock Island.
Connard, Hiram, 820 Bradley.
Connard, Mrs Hiram, 820 Bradley.
Connard. Harold, 820 Bradley.
Cornwell, Mrs Frances, 903 s'hipman
Cornwell. Miss Mabel, 903 Shipman.
Coupland. Miss Mabel, 105 Alice.
Coupland. Miss Margaret. 105 Alice.
Cox, Mrs Eliza. 1219 First.
Craig, Miss Gladys, 2205 N Monroe.
Cramer, F H, 402 Fredonia.
Cramer. Mrs F H. 402 Fredonia.
Cramer, Mrs W J, 113 Fifth.

ji,verman, Mrs. AQOiine, ai7 Monson.
Evans. Mrs John, 436 Broadway.

Ferguson, Mrs Emma, 1317 N Monroe
Ferguson, Myrtle, 1317 N Monroe.
Ferguson, Mrs Anna, 101 N Elizabeth.
Ferguson. Mrs Geo B, Prospect and

Avery.
Fernback, Miss Katherine, 609 Fisher.
Finn, Mrs Mabelle, 615 Morgan.
Firth, Mrs J J, 133 Helen.
Fish, W R. 725 St James.
Fish, Mrs W R. 725 St James.
Flanagan. Mrs Mary, 713 Fisher.
Foerg, Minnie, 811 St James.
Ford, Mrs B S, RED 2, Peoria, 111.

Ford, Miss Ethel, 901 Columbia Ter-
race.

Ford, HaroM, 1154 North.
Ford. Mrs Harold, 1154 North.
Ford, Walter, 217 S Underbill.
Ford, Mrs Walter, 217 S Underbill.
Ford, William, 500 Sixth.
Ford, Mrs William, 500 Sixth.
Ford, Miss Winnie, 500 Sixth.
Ford, Miss Neva, 500 Sixth.
Foster, Mrs A L, 421 Reed.
Foutch, Mrs Samuel, 300 Sixth.
Fox, Mrs Herbert, 711 Seventh.
Fox, Miss Gladys, 711 Seventh.
Frazee, Mrs R I, 1006 Spencer.
Frazee, Miss Anna, 1107 Fifth.
Freeman, C O, 533 Main.
Freeman, Mrs C O, 533 Main.
Freeman, Eleanor. 533 Main.
Preidinger, Miss Laura, 503 Frye.
Freidinger, Miss Stella, 503 Frve.
Fricke, Mrs Chas, 127 Fishgate.
Fricke, Miss Myrtle. 127 Fishgate.
Frink, Mrs L J, 1121 North.
Fritzinger, Fred, 1001 Hurlburt.
Fritzinger. Leeta. 1001 Hurlburt.
Fulmer, Myrtle, 109 S Orange.
Fulton, Mrs Thomas, 205 Forrest Hill.
Futhey, Mrs M 0, 232 Hancock.
Futhey, Mrs Pearl, 215 N Garfield.

Gable. Mrs William, 311 N Perry.
Gabler, F B, 403 Fredonia.
Gabler, Mrs F B, 403 Fredonia.
Geilhausen, Mrs C W, 1512 Second.
Gerke, Miss Amelia, 617 N Monroe.
Gigax, Mrs F W, 902 Bigelow.
Gigax, Miss Mayde, 902 Bigelow.
Gilbert, Mrs Edith, E Peoria Heights
Gilbert, Erie Gilbert, 827 W McClure.
Giles, Mrs Catherine. 605 N Perry.
Giles. Miss Pearl. 605 N Perry.
Gillan, Mrs Lizzie, 514 Sanford.
Gillan, Miss Nina, 510 Knoxville.
Gillan, Miss Mabel, 510 Knoxville.
Gillan. Miss CTara. 1104 First.
Gillette, Mrs J E, 914 N Monroe.
Gillette. Frances, 914 N Monroe.
Gillette. Ruth, 914 N Monroe.
Gilmore. Mrs Bertha. RFD 2. Peoria.
Glenn. Geo W, 1620 N Jefferson.
Goble, Mrs Margaret, 131 Delaware.
Gottlieb, Mrs Geo. RFD 34, Peoria.
Grabow, Mrs Marie, 513 New York.
Graham. Mrs W A. 1004 Peoria.
Graham, Miss Ruth, 1004 Peoria.
Graham. Arthur. 1004 Peoria.
Graham. Thomas, 405 Hancock.
Graham. Mrs Thomas. 405 Hancock.
Graham. Miss Fern. 405 Hancock.
Graham, Homer, 716 Franklin.
Granstaff. Mrs Amanda. 2415 Western.
Graves. Mrs J A. 813 State.
Green, S B, 305 S Underbill.
Green. Ovie. 105 Windom.
Grimm, R G, 616 E Republic.
Grimm, Mrs R G. 616 E Republic.
Ground, Mrs Chester. 2705 Main.
Gunion. Miss Iva, RFD 4, Peoria, 111.

Her, Mrs Helen, 509 Phelps.
Inge, Miss Nina, 1001 Hurlburt.
Ingersoll, George, 211 Bester.
Ingersoll, Mrs George. 211 Bester.
Ingersoll. Miss Beulah, 211 Bester
Inskeep, Bernlce, 812 Seventh.
Inskeep, Dorothy, 812 Seventh.

Jackson, Harry, 308 Second.
Jacob, H J, 509 N Glendale.
Jacob, Mrs H J, 509 N Glendale.
Jacob, Miss Ruth, 509 N Glendale.
Jacob, Roy, 509 N Glendale.
Jacobs, Jacob H, 133 Helen.
Jacobs, Mrs Jacob H, 133 Helen.
James. Mrs William, 1616 N Jeffersc
Jamison, Miss Grace, 911 Hamilton.l
Jarvis, Mrs Samuel. i
Jennings, Mrs Lee, East Peoria.

f
Jennings, Herbert, East Peoria.

j

Jerauld, Miss May,
t

Johnson, Miss Ruth, 201 Rock IslanI,
Johnson, Mrs Victoria, 418 New Yor!
Johnson, Paul, 418 New York. , i

Johnson, Mrs Ross, I

Jones, Charles W, 300 N Madison
Jones, Bert, 1237 Forrest Hill.
Jones. Mrs Bert, 1237 Forrest Hill,
Jones Raymond, 804 E Virginia.
Jones. Mrs Raymond, 804 E Virgini
Jones. Samuel, 804 E Virginia.
Jones, Miss Rhoda, 804 E Virginia.
Jones, Mrs P F, 213 N Underbill.

Kahler, Miss Josephine, 265 E ArD
strong.

Kallista, Mrs E A, Proctor Home.
Karr, Mrs Laura,
Kellogg, Miss Mae, 520 Ellis.
Kepler, Dr L E, 217 N Glenoak.
Kersey, Miss Mabel, 419 Barker.
Kersey, Miss Helen, 419 Barker.
Keys, Charles, 715 Fifth.
Keys, Mrs Charles, 715 Fifth.
Keys, Ruth, 715 Fifth.
Keyser. Miss Tillie, 1401 Prairie.
Killackey, L E, 3308 N Madison.
Killackey, Mrs L E, 3308 N MadisoE
Kirkendall, Mrs Fannie, 615 Brons.
Kirwan, Miss Bessie,
Knickerbocker, Mrs C A, 513 NeV

York.
Knight. Dewey, 115 Fourth.
Knight, Hazel, 115 Fourth.
Koch, W H, 717 Fifth.
Korhumel. Miss Martha, 818 Bigelow
Kroeson. Mrs Clara, 111 N Perry.
Kucher, Mrs T N, 414 Dechman.
Kupel, Mrs Alice, 519 Atlantic.
Kutnewsky, Miss Zella, 421 Ne^

York.

Lalock, Miss Ethel, 721 Fayette.
Lane, Miss Ledah, Bartonville.
Lane, Frank, Farmington Road.
Lane, Mrs Frank, Farmington Road
Larson, Gussie,
Lawhoru, Fred. 321 Hayward.
Lawhorn, Mrs Fred, 321 Hayward.
Lewis, H E, 1001 W Nebraska.
Lewis. Mrs H E, 1001 W Nebraska.
Lewis, David, 1001 W Nebraska.
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HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

ARTIST il f yX/^ PHOTOGRAPHER

Nicholson

Studio
J07 S. JEFFERSON AVE..PEORIA

iai%.imoxiK
THE SfAKDARD OF QUALITY

FOE FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMEKT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

230 So. Jelferson St,

Phone 8388.

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBJNG, HEATIXG

AISD SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Ave.

Earl Doerring, who has just recent-

ly come into the church, is in Proc-

tor hospital with a broken leg.

BOARD MEETING.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Official Board of the church will

be held next Friday evening, Feb. 9th.

These meetings are always important
ones, and every member of the Board
ought to lay everything else aside

on that night, and attend these meet-
ings.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M648S

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent Coal.

Office 503 Main St. Phone «T

C. E. NOTES.

The meeting last Sunday night, led

by E. N. Miller, was a good one. The
speeches were all short and right to

the point.

Every Endeavorer ought to hear

C. F. Baumgart, president of the Chi-

cago City Union, at the Second Pres-

I

byterian church, next Sunday after-

noon at 4:00 o'clock.

The Juniors will help entertain the

Peoria City Union Juniors, at West
Bluff Chapel next Saturday after-

noon.

There are a number of members of

the Christian Endeavor, who have
not been in regular attendance. Let's

have a home coming day, for the so-

ciety needs all who have ever been
members.

The subject for next Sunday is

"Visions and Tasks." Marie Duffie

is the leader.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Opposite Court Honae

CALL MAIN 6111

for Pure Pastuerized and

Clarified Milk and Cream.

EAT
AT

FREEMAN'S

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

I

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Ptiones 169. Peoria, nilnoi*

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUPjTh/VT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two yei^rs before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITYfand makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creams up yell&w. For aale Mt all
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Dr. J. Lewis Browne

J. Lewis Browne, Mus. Doc, is a

distinguished member of the Royal
Philharmonic Academy, Rome, having
been proposed by the great Italian

composer, Sgambati.

In Chicago Dr. Browne is dean of

the Illinois Chapter, American Guild

of Organists; organist and choirmas-

ter of St. Patrick's church and pro-

fessor of the theory of music in the

Metropolitan Conservatory.

Dr. Browne has concertized exten-

sively in Europe, as in America. He
is composer of sixty published works.
His opera "La Corslcana" was number
five out of over 250 operas submitted
in the Sonzogno Concorso of 1902.

It was Dr. Browne who designed

the wonderful organ in Medinah
Temple. Chicago. For the opening of

this instrument Felix Borowski com-
posed a work for organ and orches-

tra, the solo part of which was play-

ed by Dr. Browne, the composer eon-

ducting.

Mr. H. E. Sala was one of the

speakers at the missionary rally, at

Eureka, Wednesday of this week.

The Ministerial Banquet was serv-

ed by the Alathea class, in the base-

ment of the church Thursday of this

week.

Board meeting Friday night of this

week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brad-
ford, a baby girl, last Tuesday. Moth-
er and daughter are getting along
fine.

Mr. Sala was in Bloomington on
Tuesday of this week, attending the

State Board meeting.

Miss Irene Durham, who has been
in the Proctor hospital with appendi-
citis, was sufficiently recovered to be
taken to her home last Saturday.

Mr. J. F. Plank left this week for

Gulf Port, Mississippi, where he will

spend the winter.

The Big Night
PROGRAM OF

ORGAN RECITAL
BY

Dr. J. Lewis Browne

ASSISTED BY

Mrs. Claudia Page-Smith, Violinist

Elias A. Bredin, Accompanist

Thursday, Feb. 15, 1917
8:15 P. M.

.-. PROGRAM .-.

(a) Concert Fantasia in F Minor Arthur Bird
(b) Andante from a Suite (paraphrased) Arthur Bird
(c) "Fuga Cromatica" (Op. 98, No. 3) Josef Rheinberger

DR. BROWNE
Violin—Faust Fantasia Wieniawski

MRS. SMITH

(a) "Kismet" Hugo Goodwin
(b) Scherzo Symphonique j. Lewis Browne
(c) "Matnath Yad" (Memorial to the dead)

(Traditional Hebrew Melody)
(d) March of the Priests of Puitzel from "Montezuma" (?J,inu-

script) Frederic Gnmt Gleason
DR. BRO\V.\E

Violin—Slavonic Dance Dvorak-Krelsler
Liebesleid Kreisler
Liebesfreud Kreisler

MRS. SMITH

(a) Fugue in C Minor j. 15. Bach
(b) "Hymnus" Alexander von Fielitz
(c) Love Song Guiscppe Ferrata
(d) "Romanza" Walf^r Keller
(e) Extemporization on theme to be furnished at time of per-

formance.
DR. BROWNE

Adults, 50c - Children, 25c



THB PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the

4lMemlii«tlon ot cburcb newa.

Eatered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second

ClasB matter at the postofflce at Pe-

oria, III., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-flve cento per year, in advance

. . 8ALA, Editor and FablUhe;.

413 KnoxvUe Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.

Office Phone—M. 1150

50TE THIS.

The sermon on Christian Science,

which Mr. Sala was to have preached

last Sunday night, was postponed un-

til next Sunday night, on account of

the weather. He will preach on "Is

Christian Science Science?" next Sun-

day night.

AatUa a«ik«, AaiUUnt Editor

LADIES' GUILD.

The Ladies' Guild will hold their

regular meeting at the home of Mrs.

Connard, 820 Bradley, on Thursday

afternoon of this week. All ot the

ladies of the church are given a

special invitation to come to this

meeting.

THE DISTRICT SUPERIKTEWD-
ENTS MEETING.

The superintendents of the four-

teen districts of the city held their

regular monthly meeting last Wed-

nesday evening at the church. Moat

excellent reports were given by the

various superintendents. Several hun-

dred calls were made during the

month of January. These meetings

will be held the last Wednesday of

every month.

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Socictiea 6:30 p. m.

Preacl.ing • 7:30 P. M.

WKST RLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Woi!:crs' Mooting

VVtday 7:30 p. m.

GM KOAK BIRLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Biblp School 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOSIE.

TUMOR BTEETING.

C. E. NOTES.

Even though it was one of the

coldest days of the year, the Junior

Department of the School was well

represi^iiled at the social that was

given at the church last Friday night.

Misses Alta Hayden and Ar.it.a R'^ut-

er, who p.avc readings, and Miss

M,Tdge v.'ilsou. who played a piano

solo, woro all repeatedly encored. Af-

ter the iirogram everyone, both old

and young, had a good time playing

games. :>ftor which ice cream and

cake was served. It was a most en-

joyable evening.

Subject for next Sunday night is

"Confession." Leader Amelia Gerke.

The meeting last Sunday night

with Marie Duffle as leader, was a

fine one. Glad to have Mr. C. F.

Baumgart with us.

The fellowship luncheon, held In

the assembly room, last Sunday af-

j

ternoon, by the City C. E. Union was
,

well attended. Five societies were
,

represented. i

The Junior social at the West Bluff
|

Chapel, last Saturday afternoon, was

more than a success. Seventy Juniors

all had a fine time.

The intermediates held their regu-

lar Christian Endeavor week social

at the home of Miss Neva Ford. All

present had a pleasant time.

Miss Edith Stautfer will lead the

Intermediate Endeavor next Sunday

ight.

The Executive meeting of the En-;

deavor will be held at the church on
|

Si-.nday evening at 6:00 o'clock. Every

cDicer and chairman is urged to be

present.

In spite of the inclement weather

!iast Sunday afternoon, there was a^

! fine crowd at the Presbyterian church
,

'

to hear C. F. Baumgart, from Chicago,
i

I

In addition to his inspiring message, i

i the principle speaker at "the Father

and Son" banquet, gave a short

talk.

I

The Juniors of Central and West

I
Bluff are to be congratulated on their

|

full attendance at this meeting.

Don't forget the meeting for next

Sunday night. Let's fill that En-

deavor room.

LETTERS GRANTED.

Letters were granted this week to

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. I. W. Yocum, and

Miss Laura Freidinger. Mr. and Mrs.

Yocum have gone to Pleasantville,

Iowa, and Miss Freidinger will reside

in Pekin, Illinois. We regret losing

these fathful members, but our very

best wishes go with them to their fu-

ture homes.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 155; collection, ?6.33.

Peoria was In the grip of a western

blizzard all day Sunday, with a tem-

perature of 15 degrees below zero,

which accounts for the drop in at-

tendance.

Quite a number of the teachers and

members of the school are on the

sick list.

Of course the zero weather last

Sunday kept you from carrying out

that good resolution which you had

made to come to Bible School, but

carry it into effect next Lord's Day.

We would like to see every member

of the church, a member of the Bible

j
School too.

New names are being added each

week to the Home Department and

Cradle Roll of the school. Be sure

to notify the superintendents if you

know of anyone who is eligible to

either department.

Some distinguished visitors who

v.-ent through our church during the

pr.st week, said that we undoubtedly

had one of the best plants in the

state for Sunday school and church

work. Are we living up to our op-

portunities and possibilities

"Jesus and the Woman of Samaria"

is the subject for next Sunday. It is

found in John 4:1-29.

The next number of the entertain-

ment course comes Feb. 15th. Single

admission, 50c; children, 25c.
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CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SflTenmitht

See Them Berore loa Bay.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEO FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and Refinlshlnff

334 Malone Ave.

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5.000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTOCO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BUAXCU£S OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main £

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Beacon.'

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet I'leanlng and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

LOYAL ALATHEAS.

The Loyal Alatheas will hold their

regular monthly business and social

meeting at the home of Miss Bessie

Wood, 1003 State. Every member of

the class is urged to be present, as

business of importance is to come up.

XOTICE.

The following names were omitted

last week in the church directory:

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ufen, 316 N. Bour-

land; Miss Velda Cllne, 2201 North

Monroe; Mrs. S. E. Woodson, 901 Co-

lumbia Terrace. If there are any

other names that have been omitted,

we will appreciate it If you call our

attention to the fact.

ADDITIONS.

y.r. and Mrs. H. M. West. 712

?t't» street, took fellowship with the

c-,hi:rch last Sunday morning, and

Miss Edna Marie Weir, 318 North

Jefferson, made the good confession.

We ar° glad to welcome these good

foll:.s into the love and fellowship of

the church.

BEADY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICLiNS XKD OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

J. P. SCHPTELLBACHER

FAMILY SHOE STORE

116 Sonth Adams Street

HOWETT STREET DEDICATION.

On next Sunday, the beautiful new
Hovett street, $25,000 church will be

dedicated, and Central church will

attend the morning service in a

body. Central Bible School will meet

at th " ''.siial hour, after which the

school and the church will go in a

body f'> the dedication, where a sec-

tion will be reserved. Of course you

won't want to miss this, so we will

look for vTi at Central next Sunday.

MID-WEEK SERTICE.

Notwithstanding the cold, wintry

weather, there were seventy who
came out to the mid-week service.

The meeting was a fine one, and ev-

eryone n-fls helped by being there.

These we^^kly meetings are a source

of spiritual strength, and no member
of the chiirch can afford to miss

them, unless there is a good reason

back of it. Come out next Wednesday
evening, promptly at 7:30 o'clock.

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning:, PressinR, Re.
pairins, Dyelns.

Our Motto; Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 lOoS Knoxvllle

OAKiOKD & FaHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocer*.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE
I

FURNISHINGS
j

Both Phones 3310. I

114 South Adams Street

"i

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Foneral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

CROW: EY BROS.
PMIMBIXO. HEATING

AND SKWER CONTRACTOBS

Phone nei. 204 N Jefferson Ire.

BOARD MEETING.

The regular monthly meeting of the

Official Board of the church will be

held Friday evening of this week.

Every member of the board ought to

be present at this meeting. Important

business is to be discussed.

ESTAEUSKEDlJ.r,

TOl NG LADIES' CIRCLE.

The Young Ladies' Circle will

meet at the church next Sunday af-

ternoon at 4:30 o'clock. All the

young ladies of the church, and es-

pecially the members of the Circle

are urged to be present at this meet-

ing.

W. A. JOHNSTOK. D.

Doctor of Dental Snr^ry.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M6481

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent Coal.

Office 603 Main St Pbon* UT

'Mom

LOYAL WOMEN'S CLASS.

The Loyal Women's class will hold

their regular monthly business and

social meeting at home of Mrs. Van
Tassell, 405 Ravine. A good program

has been prepared and a cordial in-

vitation is extended to all the ladies

of the church, and every member of

the class is urged to be present. Come
out and have a good social time to-

gether.

TRIEBEL ft SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

St Opposite Court

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT ft 00.

230 So. Jefferson St
Phone 3388.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

I
There were three additions last

Sunday, the first Sunday in Febru-

lary. There were 34 additions dur-

I

ing: the month of January.

Avis Perdew, the nine year old girl

of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Perdew, is

1
quarantined with scarlet fever.

I

Mrs. J. Peftenbaugh, 910 Hamilton,

is seriously ill.

CALL MAIN em
for Pure Pastuerized and

Clarified Milk and Cream.

EAT
AT

FREEMAN'S
533 Main Street

Also
CANDaS

J. B. WILTON, BRO. ft 00.

Undertakers and Embalm«n.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 1<S9. Peoria, lUlnoto

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate

General Insurance

Farm Lands

Investments

South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUPDTh/VT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two yei^rs before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creanu up jrellww. For sal* at all froean.
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"I OWN IT."

"Did you say the other day that you were the sole owner of

all that property?"

A nod of the head indicated an affirmative answer.

"That's what I thought you said, or rather I understood
you to mean that by your words and actions combined. Well,
since you believe you own it, you would not mind telling me
where you receivel your right to supreme title on it?"

"Well, you see, I worked and saved and with a little help
finally got enough together to buy it, with a mortgage encumb-
rance, and then Jane and I kept expenses down and saved some
more, and then a few years ago we paid off all obligations on it.

That's how we got it."

"But my friend, did you ever ask yourself from whom Jones
got the land before he sold it to you, and Smith before him, and
Brown, and on back to the first owner of the land, Does your
abstract show title clear to the original owner? Here is the idea,

God, the owner, never deeded over to you supreme ownership of

that property. He gave it to you for a possession. If this is not

true, why not take it with you through death. How does the

Government have power to appropriate any or all of your prop-

erty in case of necessity? Why not refuse to pay taxes if you
own it? Listen! Taxes are nothing more nor less than rent, vary-

ing according to the operations of the government, which< you pay
for the privilege of use of the property. A higher power and
authority is still behind the government. Are you forgetting

His "rent," which is due regularly. Take your pencil and work
it out."

At this point Mr. All-Business and Mr. Love-God separated

only to meet again in a few days.

CIGARETTE HABIT INCREASING. WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY SOCIAL.

If we may judge from the report

of the collector of the internal reve-

nue department of the United States,

all previous records on the use of

cigarettes were broken In 1916,

when no less than twenty-flve bil-

lion of these "coffin nails" were con-
sumed by tobacco flendsw Smok-
ing is inexcusable enough for men.
The pathetic fact is recorded that

many of these "nails" were driven
by women. The same report indi-

cates a loss of some eight per cent,

in the consumption of beer in 1916

as compared with the previous years.

Prohibition is having its effect here
as elsewhere.

The Christian Endeavor Society
will give a social in the basement
of the church, on Thursday evening,
February 22nd. This will be one of

the best socials of the year and a
good time is In store for all who will

come. The social committee is very
anxious that not only Endeavorers,
but that all the young people of the

church attend this party. Come out
and have a good time.

SERMON SIJB.IECTS.

Morning—"God's Ownership."

Evening—"Jesus, or What?"

HOWETT STREET DEDICATION.

The dedication of the new church
building of our Howett street breth-
ren came off Sunday. Central had
a fine representation there. Fully
half of the morning audience were
Central folks. It was a fine lesson
for us all. Some really worthy giv-
ing was seen that day. We rejoice
with the younger church in her new
dress.

A GOOD CHANGE.

The Redpath Lyceum people have
offered us Lieutenant Donald H. Mc-
Gibney of the French Ambulance
Corps as a substitute for Mr. Kirtley,
as the fourth number of onr course.
We gladly accepted the change. Lieut.
McGibney is fresh from the trenches
and should give us a vivid story of
Europe's great conflict as he saw it

there. He will show steriopticon
pictures of operations there. This
number comes on March 9th. Get
your tickets and have them reserved
at the office.

LOAJI STOCK.

Are you helping to liquidate our
building debt? It is the privilege of
every member of the church to as-
sist in this. We pay the Loan As-
sociation $253 every month on our
first mortgage. This fund is gather-
ed weekly through the envelope sys-
tem of the church. One share of the
Loan Stock is 30c per week. You can
pay for a third, a half or any portion
or number of shares that you desire.

If you have not a share in this, see
Miss Gerke or Mrs. Duffle about It.

ADDITIONS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Leys and son
Wayne, 614 Wayne, who have just
come from the First Christian church
In Bloomington, Illinois, aird Mrs. D.
W. Dillon, 21141;^ Main, who was
formerly a member oi' the Christian
church in Ontario, Canada, united
with the church last Irundiy night.
Mr. Walter Scott. 1215 North Monroe,
confessed Jesus as his Lord and Mas-
ter. We are glad to welcome these
good people into the love and fellow-
ship of the church, as well as to all

of the various church activities.
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CnUKCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

WorkerB' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLEWOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E, Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 80; collection, $5.19.

Notwithstanding the extremely cold
weather, the attendance continues to
be fine.

The Ladies' Aid Society will not
hold their weekly meeting this week.

Quite a number of West Bluff
Chapel people attended the Howett
street dedication services. The Chapel
pledged $100 toward the building
fund.

The subject for next Sunday Is:

"JeauB Heals the Nobleman's Son."

There were 68 at prayer meeting

last Wednesday. Were you one of

the ones who stayed away, because

it was too cold, or for some other

reason?

-Don't forget that March 4th is

Missionary Day.

GLEXOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 54; collection, $1.88.

The time of meeting of the Boys'

Chorus has been changed to Monday
nights. Mothers are invited to visit

this chorus and help to promote it.

An entertainment is being prepar-

ed by the young people, which is to

be given during the spring vacation.

If you are living in the Glenoak

District, and have not yet attended

this Bible School, we invite you to

come next Sunday.

DISTRICT ORGAMZATIOIT.

A splendid report was given at the
Board meeting last Friday night ol
the work that is being done in the
various districts all over the city.

The work is making rapid progress
under the leadership of Mrs. C. U.
Collins. During the month of Jan-
uary 417 calls were made by the sup-
erintendents and chairmen of the dif-

ferent districts.

ailD-WEEK SERVICE.

The mid-week service still contin-
ues to have a splendid attendance and
the interest manifested on the part
of all those who come is most en-
couraging to the pastor. Every fam-
ily ought to be represented at each
of these meetings, and every officer

of the church and Bible School ought
to be there.

CHURCH SCHOOL KOTES.

Attendance, 299; collection, $2.99.

Almost reached the three hundred

mark. If you had been here, we
would have passed it.

There were three classes with an

attendance of over twenty-five. We
ought to have at least six.

The Men's class are working on the

job this week.

The Ladies' class will hold their

regular monthly meeting this week.

Glad to have Mrs. Sala, the Junior

superintendent, who has been sick

for the past month, back with her

department once more.

That "forty minute" lesson period

is very much appreciated by all of

ORGAN RECITAL THURSDAY OF
THIS WEEK.

The Loyal Maroons and the Loyal

Alatheas constituted the Bible school

choir last Sunday.

MRS. CLAUDIA PAGE-SMITH,
VIOLINIST.

The entire school adjourned at

10:30 and attended the Howett street

dedication services.

"Jesus Heals a Nobleman's Son,"

is the subject for next Lord's Day.

It is found in John 4: 43-54.

DON'T MISS THE RECITAL ON
FEBRUARY 15TH.

DOXT BEAD THIS.

A certain man was always dissatis-

fied with what was going on around
the church. He complained about the
salaries that were paid. The ser-
vices were either too long or too
short. Nothing was ever done to
suit him. He refused to pay Into
the church for many reasons. Ho
talked thus before his family. His
children became disgusted with
church work through his constant
complaining, and today have nothing
for the church, and the father wond-
ers why they are not interested when
he has always been a regular attend-
ant and talked church in the home.
Yes, he talked church, but he talked
against it and not for it. Moral: Talk
a good thing up and not down, if

you desire others to believe in it.

—

Akron, Ohio, Disciple.

C. E. yOTES.

Subject Feb. 18th, "Using What Wo
Have." Acts 3: 1-10. Leader, Edna
J. Smith.

Miss Esther Wingler leads the In-
termediate Society next Sunday. Sub-
ject same as Senior.

The regular monthly executive
meeting was held in the church Sun-
day afternoon with a fine attendance.

Be sure and keep Feb. 22 open. It's

Washington's birthday, but it's some-
thing else too.

The regular monthly social and
business meeting of the Endeavor
will be held at the home of Misa
Myrtle Stauffer, 405 W. Armstrong,
Tuesday evening, Feb. 20th.

The new topic cards are here, and
If you have not yet received yours,

see Marie Duffle or Margaret Coup-
land.

The best number of the entertain-

ment course comes Thursday of thli

weeli.



Onr tnterpreUtlons of style

n IndlTidnal, rather thaa

merely conTentlonaL

Prices here are always moderate.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and Sflrersmlths

See Them Before Ion Buy.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEO FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and Befinlshlng

334 Malone Ave.

FALL^S TIRES
6UARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLACAUTOGO,
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUNNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

AIL BRANCHES OF KUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 627 Main St

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye WorliS
Towel and Apron Snpply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

NEWS ITEMS.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thurman, on
last Wednesday, a baby girl. Mother
and daughter are getting along very
nicely.

Miss Dorothy Inslieep, who has
been seriously ill at the Deaconess
Hospital, is somewhat improved.

Mrs. Ella Thompson is dangerously

ill at this writing.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAB
'There's A Reaion.'

NEW ADDRESSES.

R. E. Lohman 423 First.

Katherine Fernback, 111 North In-

stitute.

Geo. Dixon 1203 N. Glendale.

Stella Freidinger, Proctor Hospital.

Mrs. Josephine Merrill, 314 Second.

Mrs. Samantha Piper, 333 N. Bour-
land.

C. W. Hammond 1212 S. Adams.

Mrs. Martha Chase .... 311 Wlndom.

—Watch for the Easter and pre-

Easter program.

BAPTISMS.

Miss Edna Marie Weir, 318 North
Jefferson and Miss Anna Miller, 713
Morgan, were buried with their Lord
in Christian baptism last Sunday
night. There are still some who have
not yet been baptized. There will

be baptisms every Sunday night and
on Wednesday night if you so desire

it on that night.

THE FOREIGN LEGATION.

On March 4th at 10:45 a. m. there
will appear at the Central Christian
church a foreign legation. Their ob-
ject in calling will be to present
some of the opportunities their lands
afford. Each one will be given about
five or six minutes to present his

country's possibilities. The names
of this legation will be Enrigneta
Vlnda de Lopez of Argentine Repub-
lic. Senor Juan Garcia, Philippine Is-

lands, Raniabai Tal, India, and Chen
Lung of China. Don't miss them!

BEADY FOB FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

J. P. SCHNELLBACHEB

FAMILY SHOE STORE

116 South Adams Street

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Re-
pairing, Dyeing,

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxville

MISS SUE M. REYNOLDS
Scientific Treatment of Hair, Skin

and Nails.

Electrolysis a Specialty

Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations.

619-20 Jefferson Bldg. Phone M1369
OAKE'OKD & FaHNESTOOK

Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

BOOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Strwt

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWEB CONTBACTOBS

one 1761. 204 N Jefferson Aye.

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop

Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cnt Flowers, Plants

ESTABLISHED 1975

ica^MQcm
THE STANDAED OF QUAIITT

FOB FOBTT YEARS.

OUE NEW DEPAETMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

230 So. Jefferson St
Phone 3388.

NEWS ITEMS.

One good sister contributed ?25 to

the Current Expense fund last weeK.

We appreciate this very much In-

deed, especially at a time when there

is a deficit in that fund. We are

wondering if there are not a few

other members who would not like to

do the same thing.

The Peoria Christian subscriptions

still continue to come. Keep up the

good enterprise.

Read the new advertisements this

week, and patronize all of our adver-

tisers. They are Instrumental in

keeping up the Christian. Let us help

them in their business.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Sargerj.

Suite 616 Jefferson BuUdlnB.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAB, NOSE and THEOAT

311 Central National Bank Buildlnr

Office M3877 Residence Me48t

"SaOsfactlon Gnarantced"

Use Crescent CoaL

Office 603 Main St Phona at

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

LOYAL WOMEN^ CLASS.

The Loyal Women's class will hold

their regular monthly business and

social meeting at the home of Mrs.

Van Tassell, 405 Ravine, on Thurs-

day afternoon of this week. All the

ladies of the church are urged to be

present.

NOTE THIS.

The names of Mrs. Sarah Hopkins,

309 S. Douglas, and Mrs. Mina Hlm-

mel, 206 Second street were omitted

by mistake from the church direc-

tory. We regret very much that

these names were omitted. If you

know of any other people whose

names were left out, we will consider

it a favor. If our attention is called

to the fact. We are always glad to

make corrections.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court Hofla»

CALL MAIN «111

for Pure Pastuerlzed and

Clarified Milk and Cream.

EAT
AT

FREEMAN'S
533 Main Street

Also
ICE CEEAM CANDIM

J, B. WILTON, BRO. tt 00.

Undertakers and Embalman.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 1S». Peoria, Illinois

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP Th^T CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two yei;rs before roasting. This mellows and enriches ths

GUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creams up yell«w. For sale at all grocers.
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Please Don't Read This Clear Throug-h.

To the Members of the Central Christian Church :-

Your Finance Committee has been

having a hard time making both

ends meet with the amount of

money you are paying in each week
for Current Expenses. We have cut

everywhere it was possible, but we
are faced with a deficit each week.

We have become so expert in avoid-

ing collectors that we can make a

Dodge car look like a cheap imita-

tion. We haven't minded so much
lately saying to the small creditor,

"Call again next week," but we find

that in addition to giving the church

a poor rating, it is having a bad
moral effect upon the individual

members of the committee, some of

them having adopted the phrase for
their own personal use.

But calloused as we may be, it

nevertheless is very humiliating for

us to have to ask your pastor, or as-
sistant pastor, or both to wait till

next week, and then perhaps next
week only be able to give them one
week's salary when they should have
ten. This has occurred not only

once, but several times within the

past year, until at the present time

we are badly in debt to them both for

salary. They are not complaining,

in fact they are standing by us loy-

ally, but this is a condition that

should not exist. We have no right

to ask them to do this for us. We
should feel too proud as a congrega-

tion to have it said that the Central

Christian church could not pay its

minister.

There are two reasons for this

weekly deficit. First—at the present
time our pledges are about $16 per
week short of the necessary amount;
second—there are a number of those
who have pledges who are careless
about keeping them paid up.

As a remedy for the first condition,
steps will be taken at some time in

the near future to get this $16 weekly
deficit pledged. This will mean that
those who can make a pledge, and
have not done so, should take this

opportunity to have a part in the up-
keep of their church, also a number
of those who already have

will have to increase theirs, if we are
to bring this up to the required
amount.

As a remedy for the second condi-
tion, we can only appeal to their loy-

alty to the church in a time of need.

In addition to raising the amount
of your pledges, steps will also be
taken at the same time to securil

pledges for a definite amount to l>e

paid in, within a short time, with
which to clean up our back deficit, of

whch our Pastor's and Miss Gerke's

salaries are an important part.

Your Finance Committee has faith

in the loyalty of the members of the
church and believe when you are
made acquainted with the needs of

the church, you will give liberally of
your means for its support. This is

borne out by the fact, that just re-
cently, two members who are not
regular attendants, and who had no
pledge, sent in their checks for quite
substantial amounts, and the Finance
Committee desire to express their ap-
preciation for this support.

Chairman Finance Committee.

FRANK GABLEB,

On last Wednesday night. Frank
Gabler, six year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Gabler, died of appendi-
citis, following an operation at the
Proctor hospital. The funeral was
held Saturday fternoon from his

home, 403 Fredonia. The sympathy
of the entire church go out to the be-
reaved father and mother, in this

their hour of sorrow.

ENDEATOR SOCIAL.
The Endeavorers will give a Wash-

ington social on Thursday of this

week at the church. All the young
people of the church are Invited to

be present. A good time is in store

for you.

ADDITIOITS.

The following people united with
the church last Lord's Day: Mrs.
Thea Smith, 1001 Hurlburt; D. W.
Dillon, 21141/4 Main; and Mrs. Law-
rence Bogard, 702 N. Madison. We
are glad to welcome you most cord-
ially into the fellowship of the
church.

LETTERS GRANTED.

Letters were granted this week to

the following persons:—Mrs. Elsie
Hammond, 808 Millman; Mrs. Rex
Ellis, 604 Hancock, and Miss Mayde
Gigax. who has recently gone to

Rockford, Illinois.

NOTE THIS.

Three more members, whose namea-
were omitted from the Church Direc-
tory which was published a few
weeks ago, were reported last Sun-
day. They are as follows: H. E.
Prose. Elizabeth Prose, Wilson Prose,
1215 Richwoods Avenue. We regret
very much that these names were
omitted, but appreciate the fact that
our attention was called to the fact.

NEW ADDRESSES.

Mrs. Emma Nichols, 209 Windom.
Mrs. Minnie Clark, 602 Evans.
Mrs. E. J. Stewart, 1603 Lincoln.
G. W. Hobble. Glasford, HI.

Mrs. F. W. Gigax, Rockford. 111.
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CHDKCH SEBYICE8
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

6LKK0AK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible Sahool 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

aLGKOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 55; collection, $1.85;

ome visitor, on© new pupil.

Mr. Peel, assistant superintendent,

has been seriously 111.

Tbe Boys' Chorus will hold their

meetings on Monday nights. Rabbi

C«liea will lead the Glenoak division

of the Boys' Chorus.

Mrs. Clatfelter acted as superln-

tOBdeat tn the absence of Mrs. Hale,

who was unable to be present on ac-

comt «f sickness.

"I OWN IT."

After some days of thought and
prayer and "pencil," for something
In that previous day's conversation
seemed to stay with Mr. All-Business,
for he was a man who believed in a
square deal for all, the two men
chanced to meet at the club. Only a
few moments passed until they were
alone in the corner tallying this own-
ership proposition again. The gentle-
man of business was thinking as
clearly and keenly and with as sharp
a pencil about God's property as he
had about his own, for the seed
thought had lodged in good soil. "See
here," said he, "I am believing some-
what iu the things you said to me a
few days ago, but I cannot quite see
why your church people are always
begging for money. Why, if every one
of them paid their "rent" to God, you
should have all the money you could
use. The time that you spend in

money getting schemes could be giv-

en in other more profitable channels.

I would think." "Well, you are

right, Mr. All Business, but you know
that you are a member of this church
that you are talking about, and it is

your duty to help us get this new
idea out among the people. Can I

count on your support and co-opera-
tion in disseminating this informa-
tion?" Mr. All-Business dropped his
head and questioned, "Can I afford
the time? "Is it worth while? What
will the men say about me, talking
Divine Ownership " That basic
ideal of a "square deal" seemed to

take hold of him and he placed his
strong square hand into Mr. Love-
God's. Mr. Love-God looked him
straight in the eye and said, "Let ua
this week take our "pencils," and in

thought and prayer work it out."

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 83; collection, $5.43.

An epidemic of measles has caused

a drop in attendance, especially in

the Beginners' Department.

Mrs. P. F. Jones gave a Valentine

Party last Friday night in honor of

her niece. Miss Turner. The Junior

Loyal Daughters and Mr. Dillon's

class were the guests. All report an

enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Mayes and Mrs. Stein enter-

tained the Beginners' class at a Val-

entine party last Saturday afternoon.

There were twenty-two present.

The Ladies' Aid will meet at the

Chapel on Friday afternoon of this

week.

Little Sumner Stein made a J'hit"

w[th his representation of Uncle Sam,

as the special number. The patriotic

song service was much enjoyed by all.

C. W. B. M.

The Missionary Society will hold

their regular monthly meeting at the

churcb, Thursday afternoon, March
1st. Mrs. Travis will have a paper

on "The Bible in Mexico" and Mrs.

Stoltz win have a paper on "C. W. B.

M. in the West Indies." Following

this there will be a discussion of the

"Five Year Campaign." Plans will

also be made at this meeting for

Easter Sunday. All the ladles of the

church are Invited to be present.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 307; collection, $11,21.

There were eight more last Sunday
than the preceding Sunday. With a
little more effort on the part of every
class, we could easily make that
eighty.

The Loyal Women had the largest
attendance last Lord's Day. There
were 40 present. Get busy, men.

The Ixjyal Daughters held their
regular monthly meeting Tuesday
evening, at the home of Frances
Wearda, 528 Fredonia. It was a
most enjoyable occasion.

Ruth Pehl, 213 N. Jefferson, a mem-
ber of the Junior Department, is ser-
iously ill with typhoid fever.

The Cradle roll continues to grow.
We would like to have all the babies
of the church on the Cradle Roll.

Help us by reporting to Miss Carley,
M1073, or to the office, all the names
of those under three years of age.

Out of the forty-two officers and
teachers of the Bible School only
eight were present at the mid-week
service Following is a conversation
that was overheard last week

—

"You'll be sure to come to prayer
meeting, Wednesday night, won't
you?" "I don't know. I feel sort of
lonesome there, for there is only one
out of our whole class that comes to
mid-week service. Why, even our
teacher never comes." 'Teachers, you
are an example to all who are In
your class. Use your influence In the
right way.

The subject for next Sunday is:

"Jesus at the Pool of Bethesda."

SEBMOH SUBJECTS.

Morning—"Human Stewardship.'

Evening—"The Fact of Christ"
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See Them Before Ion Bay.

307 Mala Street
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LEO FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and Beflnlthlng

334 Malone Are.
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GADILLAGAUTOGO.
RoUen Travis, Prcs.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BKANCHES OF MUSIC
EL0CUTI05

Opposite Post Office.

TeL Main S698 627 Main St

WX BILL 1000

PIANOS YXAK
'Then'i A.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

GLEXOAK PROGRAM.

The program for the weekly meet-

ing of the Glenoak Neighborhood club

will be furnished Friday evening of

this week by the Central Christian

church. The orchestra will give the

following selections: "Entrance of

the Guards," "Hungarian Soldiery

March," "Best Loved Southern Mel-

odies," "Are You from Dixie?" and
"Pennant Winner's March." Miss

Ford will sing (a) "My Star," (b)

"The Birth of Morn," (c) "The Night-

ingale Has a Lyre of Gold," (d) "The
Dream Maker Man," (e) "April Fool-

ing."

EXCELSIOR CLASS.

The Excelsior class will hold their

regular monthly meeting at the

church next Sunday at 4:00 p. m.

Miss Edna Dowllng and Miss Nettie

Holmes will be hostesses. Every
member of the class is urged to make
a special effort to be present.

SrOON DAT LUirCHEOir.

If you want to get a good home din-

ner, the kind the Ladles' Guild haye

a reputation for serving, just come
around to the church, Thursday of

this week any time after 11:15 and
the ladles will be glad to serve you.

Don't miss this.

Mrs. Sala, who has been very sick

tor the past two weeks, is somewhat

Improved.

Mrs. Johnston and son, Paul, who

have been seriously ill for the past

week, are getting along very nicely.

BOSS SUK M. REYNOLDS
Scientific Treatment of Hair, Skin

and Nails.

Electrolysis a Specialty

Etalr Goods and Toilet Preparations.

<19-a« Jefferson Bldg. Phone M1369

READY FOR FALL.

The Bergner store is now

teeming with latest ideas in all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these un-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De iWOURE CO.
OPTICIANS Ain) OPTOMETRISTS
Where Feorla Gets Her GUssea
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

J. F. SCHNELLBACHER

FAMILY SHOE STORE

116 Soath Adams Street.

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPAmr
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaulntc, Fresslnv, S«»
palrinff. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnorrilU

OAKl-ORO « FAHNE8TO0K
Whelaaale eroeera.



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

KOOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

ica^Mom
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOB FORTY YEARS.

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Ave.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

230 So. Jelterson SL

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

C. E. NOTES.

The meeting last Sunday night, led

by Miss Edna Smith was a fine one;

the attendance was the best we have

had for some time. Nearly every seat

in the room was filled. The special

vocal solo and the violin solo were
very much enjoyed by all.

The subject for next Sunday Is

"The Home Mission Boards of My
Denomination; What They Are and
What They Do." _ _

Miss Neva Ford, Mabel Wilson and
Gary Crone attended the Woodford
County Convention at El Paso last

Sunday.

The regular monthly business

meeting was held Tuesday evening at

the home of Miss Myrtle Stauffer, 405

W. Armstrong.

Central Juniors meet every Satur-

day afternoon. West Bluff Juniors

meet every Friday afternoon.

Miss Oral Duncan will lead the In-

termediate Society next Sunday eve-

ning. Subject, same as Senior.

The following oflBcers were elected

in the Intermediate Society Sunday
evening:—President, William Black-

well; vice president. Vera Travers;

secretary, Lois Beeney; treasurer,

Dewey Miller; social committee chair-

man, Irene Nott; prayer meeting,'

Edith Stauffer; lookout committee.

Vera Travers; missionary committee,

Helen Meed.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgrerj.

Suite 616 Jefferson Building,

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M648S

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent CoaL

Office 503 Main St. Phon« «T

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court

CALL MAIN 6111

for Pure Pastuerized and

Clarified Milk and Cream.

EAT
AT

FREEMAN'S
533 Main Street

Also
ICE CREAM CANDIB^

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmwt.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nUnote

America's Cup Coffee

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

No coffee used in this blend that has not been cured

two ye^rs before roasting. This mellows and enriches the

CUP QUALITY and makes a perfect fami'y COFFEE.

It creams up yell4»w. For sale at all grocers.
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What Kind of a Religion

Have You?
Is It The Kind That:-- Is It The Kind That:-

Is merely "Good Form?" Shows up at home and away?
You put away in Sunday clothes? Has the right ring?

Forgets there is a God? Creates good atmosphere?
Is ashamed to own publicity? Has a square deal for others?

Thinks not of "others?" Studies Bible and prays?
Never mixes into business? All respect as the "Real Thing?"

This Is Spurious. This Is Genuine.

Have no shoddy, near religion—Get the real article.

HEAR MR. SALA TALK ON THIS SUBJECT,
SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M.

How Far Does Our Church See?

Get your spiritual geography enlarged by being pres-

ent at the morning service next Sunday, and by bringing a
well filled Missionary envelope. You will get a look at

South America, India, China, and the Philippines, as the

Lord sees them and their needs.



nU PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekljr paper published for the

^iaiemtnatioa of church newB.

Btered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second

lM« matter at the postofQce at Pe-

rt». III., under Act of March 3. 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twedtir-fiTe cents per rear, in advance

E. Sals, Editor »nd PnbUsher.

4 IS Knoxrlle Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Am«Ua G«rke, Assistant Editor.

Advertislne Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CmTRCH SERTICE8
CEITTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. SocieUea 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

MARCH 9TH.

You are keeping that date open, of

-course, and expecting to attend the
lecture and entertainment at the
<hurch that night. Lieutenant Mc-
Oibney of the French Ambulance
Corps, win lecture on "Life in the
Trenches." He will show pictures
that he took while there. Mr. Mc-
Glbney before the war opened, was a
teacher in the American College at

Beirut, Syria. Tell your friends.

We should pack the house that night.

Learn what is really going on, over
in Europe from one who has been
there. Admission 25c to everyone.

BY APPOINTMENT

Another week moved around and
Mr. Love-God and Mr. All-Business
met by appointment at the latter's

home. This time for a more ex-
tended conversation over the matter.
Mr. Love-God had fortified himself
with more information on his idea,

expecting to meet searching ques-
tions from his friend. But to his sur-
prise this honest business man had
used his "pencil" with sharpened ac-
curacy and was prepared with some
detail on the subject. Mr. All-Busi-
ness' keen thought and pointed "pen-
cil" were penetrating very deeply in-

to his "Owner's" affairs. He said
to his friend. "I have found, on in-

vestigation, that this common idea of
ownership has its origin among un-
christian nations and it came through
ability to subdue other peoples and
by taking their possessions." "You
are correct." said Mr. Love-God, and
continued Mr, AlkiPuslness, "I found
as I contrasted the dealings of God
with His people, that they had their

lands as a possession, and that they

had them only as long as they made
good in administering them. I did
not find anywhere that God ever
turned over His supreme owTlershlp
to anyone. And then, as I studied
from God's representative, Jesus,
there was every evidence of divine
ownership. He talked about giving
to Caesar, Caesar's, but to God, God'8,
and the story of the householder go-
ing into a far country; and the un-
profltble servants, and the unjust
steward of the rich man. Then the
example of the early church and the
apostles' sacrifice and service all in-

dicate that God's children have al-

ways that they, and what they had,
was owned by a higher power, and
that they were only managers of the
estate."

Here, Mr. All-Business was inter-

rupted by his guest's expression of
delight at this interest he had in the
subject, and asked to hear more of
his findings.

(To be continued.)

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 90; collection, $6.04.

The Ladies' Aid will hold their
regular meeting at the Chapel Friday
afternoon of this week.

Mrs. Dr. Jones was unable to at-

tend Sunday school last Sunday on
account of sickness.

The business meeting last Friday
night was well attended and most in-

teresting. A committee was appoint-
ed to arrange for a social in the near
future.

Fifty dollars was pledged by the
Chapel towards the new Howett
street church.

The subject for next Lord's Day la

"Jesus Feeds the Five Thousand."

SUBTDAT ITIGHTS.

What do you do on Sunday nights?
No matter what it may be now, you
can afford to set It aside and get Into

our Sunday night services. We are
having the best evening services we
have ever had, and we hear, the best
in the city. With the contribution
that our new music will make to the
service, great Interest should be
aroused. GET INTO THE EVENING
SERVICE.

DEATHS.

Mrs. Ella Thompson.

On last Tuesday mornng at five

o'clock, Mrs. Ella Thompson, one of

the most faithful members of Central

church, was called Home. Mrs.

Thompson has been suffering from
cancer for over a year, but through-
out her illness, she ever manifested
that Christian fortitude which char-
acterized her entire life. The funeral

which was in charge of Mr. Sala, was
held Thursday afternoon. The sym-
pathy of the entire >;hurch is extend-
ed to the bereaved family.

Chester Ground.

Last Wednesday night, at twelve
o'clock, February 21, Chester pass-

ed away. While Mr. Ground had not
been in his usual health since Christ-

mas, his sudden death was unexpect-
ed. The funeral was in charge of

Mr. Sala, and was held Saturday af-

ternoon from the church. Interment
was in Abingdon, Illinois. The heart-

felt sympathy of the church is ex-
tended to the bereaved family in their

hour of deepest sorrow.

NOTICE.

All the young people of the church
are asked to keep the date of Fri-

day, March 16th open. The C. E.

social committee are planning for

their biggest social of the year. It

will be Irish in all respects.

MUSIC.

Professor Plowe has been engag-
ed to take charge of our musical
program. He has had much experi-

ence and has conducted the largest

choruses in Peoria. With the co-

operation of our people who can sing,

and of the congregation as well. Cen-
tral will have the best music In Pe-
oria. NOW LET'S BOOST.



Supplement to THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN March 2, 1917

In accord with the instructions of the Finance Committee, we are printing this weelc the list of names
of all those who are giving regularly to the current running expenses of the church. Any who are in ar-
rearage more than ninety days are not included in this list. Also this list is not intended to include those who
are giving to missions or building funds. The Finance Committee has also asked that we publish from week
to week all additional names of those who become contributors to the current expense budget of the church.
The committee hopes that before many weeks have passed that this list will be greatly increased, and that a
much larger percentage of the membership may be regular contributors.

Amsbary, C B
Applegate, Mrs Edward
Baker, Miss Laura
Beardsley, Miss Jennie
Becker, Mrs Mary
Beeney, J H
Beeney, Mrs J H
Beeney, Lois
Beeney, Mrs S E
Beeson, Miss Nella
Bekke, Mrs. Minnie
Belsley, Mrs Joseph
Belsley, Mrs Sol
Belsey, Miss Anna
Belschner, Mrs Geo
Belschuer, Helen
Biddlecomb, P C
Biddlecomb, Mrs F C
Bishop, Miss Clara
Bishop, Miss Laura
Bishop, Miss Rachel
Bishop, Miss Delia
Black, A C
Blaik, Mrs A C
Blackwell, Turner
Blackwell, Mrs Turner
Bloom, Miss Lottie
Bodine, L
Bond, Levi
Bond, Mrs Levi
Bradley, G H
Bradley. Mrs G H
Bradley, Catherine
Bradley, O P
Bradley, Mrs O P
Bradley, Irving
Brenanstall, Mrs Beulah
Brock, A
Brock, Mrs O A
Brown, Mrs Clifford
Brown, Miss Helen
Brown, Mrs Carrie
Brown, A C
Brown. Mrs A C
Brown, Miss Edna
Bryan, Mrs Harriet
Bryan, Miss Laura
Buchanan, C F
Biierke, Miss Ann
Burner, Mrs W J
Burns, R P
Burns, Mrs R P
Burns, Miss Helen
Callaway, Miss Irma
Campbell, Miss Grace
Campbell, F L
Campbell. Mrs F L
Camren. Mrs R W
Caniren, Miss Grace
Carley, Miss Vinnie
Chaffee. D C
Chaffee, Mrs D C
Chase, Mrs Martha
Clark, E A
Clark, Mrs E A
Clark, Duane
Clark, James
Clark. Mrs Minnie

Clatfelter, Harry
Clatfelter, Mrs Harry
Creates, Sherman
Coates, Mrs Shermor.
Collins, C U
Collins, Mrs C U
Connard, Hiram
Connard, Mrs Hiram
Cornwell, Mrs Frances
Cornwell, Miss Mabel
Coupland, Miss Mabel
Coupland, Miss Margaret
Cox, Mrs Eliza
Craig. Miss Gladys
Cramer, F H
Cramer, Mrs F H
Cramer, Mrs Ellen
Crone, Gary
Cufaud, Mrs Sarah
I-'avis, Mrs Flora
Deffenbaugh, J
Deffenbaugh, Mrs J
Deiker. Henry
Deiker, Mrs Henry
Derby, Clarence
Dillon, C L
Dillon, Mrs C L
Dillon, Lorraine
Dillon, Myrtis
Dillon, Isabel
Dispennett, Mrs Anna
Dispennett, Miss Alice
Dixon, Jos
Dixon, Mrs Joseph
Doebler, Mrs C H
Doebler, Cornelia
Duley, Arthur
Duley, Mrs Margaret
Donnell, Mrs Viola
Dowling, John
Dowling, Mrs John
Dowling, Fred
Dowling, Edna
Duffie, Marie
Duncan, Mrs G R
Duncan, Oral
Dunkle. Mrs Hester
Dimkle. Miss Etta
Eckleberry, Mrs James
Emert, C S
Emert, Mrs C S
Emert, Glen
Emert, Gerald
Ferguson, Mrs Anna
Ferguson, Myrtle
Finn. Mrs Mabelle
Ford, Mrs B S
Ford. Miss Ethel
Ford, William
Ford, Mrs William
Ford. Miss Winnie
Poster, Mrs A L
Fouteh, Mrs Sam
Frazee, Mrs R I

Frazee, Miss Anna
Freidinger, Miss Stella
Fulmer, Myrtle
Gerke, Amelia

Giles, Miss Pearl
Gillan, Miss Nina
Gillan, Miss Mabel
Gillette, P'rances
Gillette, Ruth
Gilmore, Mrs Bertha
Grabow, Mrs Marie
Gunion, Miss Iva
Hagan, Mrs Sarah
Hahn, Miss Ida
Hale, E B
Hale, Mrs E B
Halstead, C H
Haney, E J
Haney, Mrs E J
Haney, Alta
Hamilton, Mrs G L
Harbers, Mrs E A
Hardy, Alva
Hardy. Mrs Alva
Harman, J A
Harman, Mrs J A
Harman, John J
Harman, Mrs John J
Harney, Mrs M M
Henry, Mrs E J
Hibbs, Mrs Cordelia
Hirth, Miss Mary
Holliday, Mrs C U
Holmes, E N
Holmes, Mrs E N
Howat, Mrs J H
Howat, Lyle
Huber, Mrs Elizabeth
Hughes. Mrs C A
Hunt, Mrs J W
Huston, Mrs Mabel
Hutchinson, Mrs J A
Huxtable, Mrs Thos
Hyatt, Nellie
Her, Mrs Helen
Ingersoll, George
Ingersoll, Mrs Geo
Inskeep, Dorothy
Inskeep, Bernice
Jacob, H J
Jacob, Mrs H J
Jacob, Ruth
Jamison, Grace
Johnson, Ruth
Johnson, Mrs Victoria
Johnson, Paul
Jones, C W
Jones, Raymond
Jones, Mrs Raymond
Jones, Samuel
Jones, Rhoda
Jones, Mrs P P
Kallista. Mrs E A
Kepler. L E
Kersey, Helen
Kersey, Mabel
Kupel, Mrs Alice
Lane, Frank
Lane. Mrs Prank
Lawhorn. Fred
Lawhorn. Mrs Fred
T,ew1s, H E

Lewis, Mrs H E
Lewis, David
Lewis, Harley
Littlefield, Mrs Ella
Lockhart, Mrs W
Lockman, Mrs Sophia
Longbrake, Mrs Harry
Maddox, Mrs W C
Malone, Mae
Mars, O G
Mars, Mrs O G
Martin, Stephen
Martin, Mrs Stephen
Masters, Inez
Maston, M T
Maurer, Elizabeth
May, Nellie
Mayes, D B
Mayes, Mrs D B
Mayes, Elizabeth
McBride, J S
McBride, Mrs J S
McBride, Jessie
McClure, Freda
McGoogan, W W
McGoogan, Mi-s W W
McMasters, Mrs Dora
McNeill, Neil
Meed, A L
Meed, Mrs A L
Meed, Helen
Meed, Marian
Meed, Olga
Meek, Ransom
Meyer, Mrs Richard
Miller, Mrs Louis
Miller, Ruth
Miller, Russell
Miller, Letitia
Miller, J L
Miller, Mrs J L
Miller, Wallace
Miller, E N
Miller, Mrs E N
Miller, Miriam
Minton, Mrs J M
Moberly, W A
Moberly. Mrs W A
Moran, Mrs B E
Moran, Lucille
Morgan. Woodson
Moses, R U
Moses, Mrs R U
Mowry, Mabel
Neal, Miss Hazel
Nelson. Chas J
Nelson. Mrs Lena V
Nine. M E
Nofslnger. Mrs N P
Norman, L U
Norman. Mrs L U
Nott, Leslie
O'Hara. Oretta
Palth, Mayme
Parker, Dr Geo
Parker, Mrs George
Parrish, Mrs J H
Pennoyer. Mrs Alma



Pliillips, Chas
Pliillips, Mrs Chas
Phillips, John
Phillips, Mrs John
Phippens, Mrs Thomas
Phippens, Velma
Pine, Mrs H G
Pine, Jack
Plank, J F
Poshard, Mrs F J
Potter, Mrs E S
Prather, Goldie
Pyle, Mrs R C
Pyle, Mrs Pearl
Pyle, Isadora
Ralston, Mrs Mary
Raymond, Harvey
Raymond, Mrs Harvey
Raymond, Inez
Roach, Mrs Agnes
Roach, Morton
Roberts, Mrs Rviby
Robinson, Henry
Robinson, Miss Marian
Roemer, Doris
Ruhaak, G W
Ruhaak, Mrs G W
Ruhaak, Margaret
Sala, Homer E
Sala, Mrs Homer E
Salmons, John
Salmons, Mrs John
Salmons, Viola
Samansky, Mrs Rebecca
Sanborn, H D
Sanborn, Mrs H D
Saunders, S D

Saunders, Mrs S D
Schneider, Mrs Anna
Schreiber, Mrs John
Scott, Ralph
Sebastian, Mrs Floyd
Secrest, George
Secrest, Mrs George
Shaffer, Mrs C C
Shaw, Donald
Shilling, Mrs A C
Shockley, Ruth
Smith, C W
Smith, Mrs C W
Smith, Mrs Etta J
Smith, Miss Edna J
Spangler, H E
Spangler, Mrs H E
Spangler, Mrs Electa ]

Stauffer, G B
Stauffer, Mrs G B
Stauffer, Edith
Stauffer, Myrtle
Stein, Mrs Max
Stein, Virginia
Steube, Mrs W J
Steube, William
Stinyard, Juanita
Stoltz, Emniett
Stoltz, Mrs Emmett
Storts, Harvey
Storts, Mrs Harvey
Stout. Earl
Stout, Mrs Earl
Stout, John
Stout, A W
Stout, Mrs A W
Strang, Mrs Roy

Strang, Louise
Stuffings, Edward
Stuffings, Mrs Edward
Sturdyvin, Carita
Sturm, Albert
Sturm, Mrs Albert
Sutherland, G W
Sutherland, Mrs G W
Swanson, Viola
Swartz, C A
Swartz, Mrs C A
Swartz, Bernice
Swords, Mrs Elmer
Sybrant, W
Sybrant, Mrs W
Sybrant, Harry
Sybrant, Mrs Harry
Sybrant, Grace
Sybrant, Genevieve
Tanner, Charles
Tanner, Mrs Charles
Taylor, Mrs Elizabeth
Taylor, Paul
Taylor, Miss VerJa
Terry, Mrs V L
Thomas, Mrs Elsie
Thomas, Wilbert
Tomb, Mrs Mary
Travis, Rollen
Travis, Mrs Rollen
Travis, Myrtle
Travis, Glen
Travis, Elden
Trees, Henry
Trees, Mrs Henry
Turk, Willis
Turk, Mrs Willis

Ufford, Miss Marjorie

Velpel, Mrs Minnie

Wadsworth, Mrs M L
Wagonseller, Mrs Runa
WagoDseller, Edith
Wake, Rachel
Wallace, Eva
Wallis, A W
Wallis, Mrs A W
Wallis, Ross
Warren, Florence
Warren, Emelie
Watkins, Mrs Irene
V/attles, Mrs C L
Weber, Myrtle
Wearda, Frances
Whitaker, Claude
Whitecotton, George A
Whitecotton, Mrs Geo A
Williams, Mrs J J

Wilson, Mabel
Wilson, Veva
Wilson, D E
Wilson, Mrs D E
Wilson, Madge
Wood, Bessie
Wright, Mrs Isaac
Woodson, Mrs S E
Willis. Mrs D V
Ufen, T W
Ufen, Mrs T W
West, H M
West. Mrs H M
Yates, Ina
Yost, Walter
Yost, Mrs Walter

HTHe Duroo Co^fe
Duroc BtjilcJing

F'ayette mndi A^onroe

BREAKFAST—LUNCH—DINNER—DAILY

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Party Dinners Home Cooking Prices Reasonable

Try Our Dinner Next Sunday, 50 Cents



Ov tatoryreUttou of ntjU

an 1b41tMba1, nttwr tku

FrlcM hen are always moderate.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelen aoi SQTenmitkt

See Them Berere Tea Bay.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and Beflnlshlnff

334 Malone Ave.

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
RoUen Travis, Prcs,

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRAirCHES OF MUSIC
ELOcunoir

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

WE SILL 1000

PIANOS A YXAS
' There '• A Reaaon.'

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria. Illinois.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Mrs. Thea Smith was burled with
her Lord in Christian baptism Sun-
day night, at the close of the service.

Miss Katherlne Bach, 202 Spring
street, made the good confession on
Sunday morning.

Mrs. John Phillips, 235 Easton, is

on the sick list.

Mrs. Edith Henry, who was injured

by an automobile some months ago,
and who is still in St. Francis hos-
pital, is getting along splendidly and
will soon be able to leave that insti-

tution.

Mrs. Hodgson, sister of Mrs. Lock-
hart, is ill in the Deaconess hospital.

The name of Delmar Saunders was
omitted from the church directory as
published a few weeks ago. If there

are any other names, kindly notify

the office. Thank you.

The names of those making pledges
or contributing to the Current Ex-
pense of the church, will be publish-
ed from week to week.

Mr. Henry Thompson and family
desire to thank all those who sent
floral offerings or helped in any way,
during the sickness and death of Mrs.
Thompson.
Subscriptions for the Peoria Chris-

tian still continue to come in. How-
ever there are still many who have
never paid up. We would appreciate
very much if you will attend to this

little matter at once, as the postal
authorities expect all subscriptions
to be paid up.

A few weekly envelopes still come
in, without having the amount mark-
ed on the outside. Mark plainly on
the outsiae, the amount of your offer-

ing and the fund to which it is to go.

This is of utmost importance if you
desire to be properly credited.

CIRCLE.

The Girls' Circle will hold their
monthly meeting at the church next
Sunday afternoon, at 4:30 o'clock.

Girls, if you want to come to a good,
live, wide awake meeting, that is

worth your while, come around next
Sunday afternoon. All the young
ladies of the church are Invited to be
present.

MISS SUE M. REYNOLDS
Scientific Treatment of Hair, Skin

and Nails.

Electrolysis a Specialty

Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations.

619-20 Jefferson Bldg. Phone M1369

BEADT FOR FALL.

The Bergner store Is now

teeming with latest ideas In all

kinds of merchandise for Fall

and invite you especially to vis.

it this store and see these tin-

usual displays. We have made

more than usual preparations

and know that you will appre-

ciate our efforts.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Byes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
0PTICU58 AWD OPTOMETRISTS
Where Feorla Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,Oils,Brushes,Varnishes.Glast

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPAmr
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressingr, Be«
pairing. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoirllla

OAKFOKD & FAHNE8TO0K
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

SOOFINO

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adanu Street

Kuhi's Jefferson Flower Shop
Plnndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

ESTAELISHtD IB76

ica^.>)iQom
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOE FOBTT TEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

230 So. Jefferson St.

Phone 8S88.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance InveBtments

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phoae 17«1. 204 N Jefferson Are.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 353; collection, $11.24.

The attendance went up over 56
last Sunday. It will not be long un-
til our school is in the "500" class,

where it should properly he.

The classes having the largest at-

tendance are as follows: Loyal Wo-
men, 47; Loyal Men, 35; Loyal
Daughters, 31.

The Loyal Daughters held their
regular monthly class meeting at the
home of Miss Frances Wearda, B28
Fredonia, last Tuesday evening. Af-
ter the business session the girls

spent a social hour together.

The Excelsior class held their
monthly meeting at the church last

Sunday afternoon.

The Loyal Alatheas will hold their
regular monthly meeting at the home
of Miss Myrtle Stauffer, 405 W. Arm-
strong, Tuesday evening, March 6th.

Every member of the class is invit-

ed to come for supper at 6:00 o'clock.

"Jesus Feeds the Five Thousand"
is the subject for next Lord's Day.
John 6: 1-2L

e. E. NOTES.

The subject for next Sunday night
is "Service." Leader, Ruth Jacob.

Miss Lois Beeney will lead the In-
termediates next Sunday. Topic is

same as Senior society.

Those interested in the Mission
Study class are requested to meet at
the home of Mrs. Burner, Thursday
night, March 1st.

A word of appreciation is due Mr.
Martin Llndbeck for the splendid
service he Is rendering with his vio-
lin at all of the C. E. meetings.

Every Senior and Intermediate En-

1

deavorer is urged to be present at
the church service Sunday night, as

|

we are responsible for the attendance
j

that night.

The Washingon social last Thurs-
day night was a success. The at-

tendnce was fine and everyone had
a fine time.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Deatal Snverjr.

Suite (15 Jefferson BulMlng.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR. NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Bnlldlns

Office M3877 Residence lC64St

^Satisfaction Gnaranteed"

Use Crescent CoaL

Office SOS Main St Pheaa WX

TRIEBEL A SONS.

QUALITT MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court H«

CALL MAIN 6111

for Pure Pastuerized and

Clarified Milk and Cream.

EAT
AT

FREEMAN'S
533 Main Street

CANDIBS

THE MEN'S CLASS.

It was decided by the men on last

Sunday to make the class into two
divisions. Old men and younger
men. The dividing line is at forty

years. 0. M. Stringham was elect-

ed president of the older men and
H. E. Lewis, president of the young-
er men. This arrangement promises
to bring some large results. Let
every man of the church get busy.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. A 00.

Undertakers and Embalm«n.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nUneto

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 65; collection, $2.10.

There were two perfect classes
last Lord's Day. Let's have a few
more next Sunday.

Preliminary plans are being made
for a good Easter program.

The Boys' Chorus will hold their
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Thursday
night, for the purpose of organizing
a Central Chorus for boys, of which
the Glenoak boys will be charter
members. Come out, boys.
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How is Your Life Invested?
Is it Temporarily Invested in Is it Temporarily Invested in

1. "Just" Making Money.
2. "Just" a Good Time.

3. "Just" for a Name.
4. "Just" in Society.

These Investments Yield

1. Showy Stock Certificates.

2. Dividends that are Liabilities.

3. Discontent in Old Age.

4. Tomorrow Unprovided for.

1. Clean Home Building.

2. Helping Weaker Brothers.

3. Right Christian Livjiig.

4. Supporting Good Causes.

These Investments Y ield

1. Peaceful Happy Lives.

2. Clean, Righteous Children.

3. Joyful Old Age.

4. A Blissful Tomorrow.

Invest Your Life Where itWillCount
HEAR MR. SALA DISCUSS "LIFE INVESTMENTS"
NEXT SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M.

DOIN'T A^ISS
An hour or more "In the French

Trenches" with Lieutenant McGib-

ney. He has just returned from sev-

eral months' service in the Ambu-
lance Corps of the French Army. He
will show stereopticon pictures; 25c

admission to all.
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CHURCH SEKVICE8
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies .- 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST liLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

ftLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

TfEW ADDRESSES.

Mrs. Nancy Van Buskirk, Arizona.

L. C. Diener, 114 Greenleaf.

E. J. Stewart, 1603 Lincoln.

Mrs. Gertrude Reave, Bartonvllle.

C. W. Hammond, 1212 S. Adams.
Mrs. S. E. Hendron, 1001 Perry.

Mrs. R. U. Mosea, S. Bartonvllle.

Graham, Thomas, 703 Bryan.

Mrs. Haye Pierce, 820 Fayette.

G. E. Stoff, 821 E. McClure.
r«8li« Natt, R. P. D. No. 3.

Mrs. RuUm, 313 N. Madison.
Mabel Mowry, 550 Atlantic.

Mrs. Martha Chase, 311 Widenham,

"I OWN IT."

More Evidence

.."Then," continued Mr. All-Business,
"I found that God's people, Israel,

realized so much that what they had
was only a possession and that the
higher power was the owner, that one-
tenth of the increase was given over
to the Levites (You know they were
the preachers of that day) in order
thai; the work might be successfully
carried on."

"Say, couldn't the live preachers of

today make things go if they had ac-
cess to that much means," interrupt-
ed Mr. Love-God.

"In addiion to the regular yearly
tenth, these people, every third year
set aside a tenth for the poor, and
every seventh year cancelled all

claims and notes. The corners of

their grain fields were left for poor
folks. Now this brings very forcibly

to my mind that they saw God as
owner of all.

Then again, Jesus interprets all so
excellently to us when he shows us
that we are partners with God. He

says 'Take no thought for tomor-
row'—'Your heavenly father knoweth.'
'Seek first the kingdom of God
and all these things shall be added
unto you.'

"

"Yes." said Mr. Love-God. "It's a
wonderful thing to be in business
with God. Just think of it, not Just
being a lumber dealer, but being a
lumber dealer for God. Y'ou know
God put those oaks and pines there,
with a lot of other things we use, and
it is a great thing to recognize Him
as a working partner in the busi-
ness."
"You are right," responded Mr. All-

Business, "and I am working the
matter out, so that God will no long-
er be a silent, inactive, unnoticed, un-
considered partner in my business,
but that he shall be an ever present,
active, participating member of the
firm. I am sorry we have not time
to discuss another resultant of this

conception of God, but we will do
that the next time we meet."

NO JOKE.

It will be a poor joke if you stay
away from the St. Patrick's Day par-
ty and make it a failure. Be sure to

come on Friday, March 16th, with an
Irish joke or a dime and have a good

Subject March 11th: "Spreading the
Good News." Leader, Margaret Coup-
land.

Every member of Endeavor is ex-
pected to be present at a social and
lousiness meeting, March 13th, at the
home of Marie DufHe, 211 Bestor St.

Mr. Newlin will be the host. It is his

first meeting with us, so please be on

Two more new members were tak-

en into our society last Sunday night.

The Christian Endeavorers sat In a
body at the Sunday night service.

Pennants and banners were very
much in evidence. The society was
out in full force.

The meeting last Sunday night was
one of the best we have had for some
time. Almost every seat in the En-
deavor room was taken.

The solo by Mrs. Donnell was very
much appreciated by everyone.

The Mission study class will meet
at the church Sunday afternoon.

Dont' miss the St. Patrick's social
March 16th.

THE CHOIR.

The music was enjoyed greatly last

Sunday. The newly organized choir
under the direction of Prof. Plowe,
did well. We are all hoping for
good things.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 338; collection, $11.08.

There were not quite as many pres-
ent last Lord's Day as the preceding
Sunday. It was a fine day too.

The girls of Mrs. Stoltz's class

made up the Bible School choir.

Those girls are fine singers and a
help to the leader of music.

The Loyal Women had the highest
attendance. There were 45 present.

The Men's class are busy these
busy days. They have divided their

class into divisions, the older men
and the younger men. Last Sunday
it looked rather gloomy for the young-
er men.

The Alatheas held their regular
monthly meeting at the home of Miss
Myrtle Stauffer Tuesday night of this

week. The regular business was
transacted after a delightful supper,
which was served at 6:00 p. m.

Miss Mae Dunning, a member of the
Loyal Daughters' Class, obeyed her
Lord in Christian baptism, Wednes-
day night.

Tlie members of the school re-
sponded well in the Missionary offer-

ing last Sunday.
The subject for next Sunday is

"Jesus the Bread of Life."



Onr Intorpretatlong of style

are IndirldDa], rather thaa

merely conTentloiuL

Prices here are alvrays moderate.
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CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SllTersmlths

See Them Before Ion Bny.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and Kefinlshlnff

334 Malone Are.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
ToTvel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinois.

ADYERTISERS, IfOTE THIS.

As a result of one of the advertise-

ments in last week's Peoria Christian

there were fifty responses. Our peo-

ple read those who advertise in the

church paper and as a result are

glad to give them their patronage. It

pays to advertise—in the Peoria Chris-

tian.

ADDITIONS.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson,
21141/2 Main» took fellowship with
the church Sunday night. They were
members of the Christian church in

Ontario, Canada. We are glad to

welcome them into the fellowship of

the church.

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTOGO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

RUNNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Offlce.

Tel. Main 5698 627 Main i

WE 8XLL 1000

FIANOg A YKAB
'There'! A Reaaon.'

OrPORTANT NOTICE.

It is most encouraging to note that

quite a number of names are to be
added to the list of last week, who
have either made new pledges or are
contributing to the Current expense
of the church. Following is the list:

S. E. Hendron, Mrs. S. E. Hendron,
Jessie Smailes, Mrs. Hugh Bennet, J.

A. Leys, Mrs. J. A. Leys, Wayne Leys,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Freeman, Eleanor
Freeman, Esther Wingler, C. W. Ham-
mond. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fish, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Stringham, Sydney String-
ham, Mrs. C. E. Mowry, Letha Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Dillon. S. B.
Green. Stanley Brock, Junior Loyal
Daughters. Loyal Friends, William
Noble. Milton Arndt, Kenneth Don-
nell. Rex Donnell, Mrs. Bertha Don-
nan. Victor Donnan, Ellis Donnan,
Elnipr Huber, Mrs. J. Carter, Harold
Whitaker, H. E. Jackson, Howard
Harman, Mrs. Chas. Wright. Leland
Burns, Ardith Burns, J. M. Minton,
Dorothy Brock, Mrs. Pearl Davis,
Mrs. Gussie Larson, Frank Pierce,
Myrtle Fricke, Mrs. Fricke, Mrs. Sar-
ah Hopkins. This is most encourag-
ing, but is as it should be. for every
member should have some part In

helping the church. Watch this list

grow from week to week, until we
have every member of the church a
contributor to the church.

SPRING
Will be here before you know

It! Already spring has arriv-

ed in the Bergner store. The

newest styles are to be seen.

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111,

Paints,0ils,Brushes,Vamislies,6lass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaidne, Pressing, Re-
pairing, Dyelnf?.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 lOOS Knoxville

MISS SUE M. REYNOLDS
Scientific Treatment of Hair, Skin

and Nails.

Electrolysis a Specialty

Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations.

619-20 Jefferson Bldg. Phone M1369



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

SOOFINO

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

[ • FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adanu Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952
MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

ESTAEllShtCIB/a

(Jee&octm
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR ITEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT ft 00.

280 So. Jefferson SL
Phone 8S88.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Land*

General Insurance InveBtmenta

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HE.\TING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Ave.

W. 1. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of DenUI Snrrery.

Suite 616 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

All our people responded most lib-

erally to the call of missions on last
Sunday and we know that many who
gave, did so at a sacrifice to them-
selvef. Several of the members of
our Bible School deprived themselves
of some things that they might be
able to give something for the spread
of the gospel. This is the spirit of
the Christ, who gave up all that we
might have Life, and all that we do
in His name will be blessed by Him
and will bring forth fruit.

MISSIONARY OFFERING.
|

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR. NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

OfBce M3877 Residence M64St

LOYAL WOMEN'S CLASS.

The Loyal Women will hold their
regular monthly business and social
meeting at the home of Mrs. Connard,
818 Bradley, Thursday afternoon,
March 15th. Every woman of the
church, regardless of whether you
are a member of the class or not, is

cordially invited to be present.

SUNDAY SERTICE.

Two good houses greeted the pastor
last Sunday at both morning and
evening service. In the morning, a
fine spirit, a well planned and rend-
ered program and a liberal offering
were the outstanding features of the
service. The Junior Chorus, the
choir and the solo by Mrs. Clatfelter,

added to the program. In the evening,

a good crowd listened very attentive-
ly to "What kind of a Religion have
you?" Next Sunday night the "Sev-
enty" have charge of the attendance
for the evening service. We ought
to have a packed house, and we be-
lieve we will. Better come early.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 81; collection, $6.41.

The Ladies' Aid will meet Friday
afternoon of this week.

There will be a free social, Friday
evening, March 16th at the Chapel..

Every person is asked to dress to il-

lustrate some book or poem, and also

to come prepared to tell an Irish

joke or sing an Irish song. Every
person is asked to bring with them
their baby picture or—The commit-
tee has promised a fine time to all, so
come and bring your friends with
you.

The special number Sunday morn-
ing was given by Mrs. Lancaster. She
recited in her inimitable style, "My
Orthod-ox-Team."

Mrs. Elmer Swords is ill In Proc-
tor hospital.

—W. R, Fish.

"Satisfaction Gnarantoed"

Use Crescent CoaL

Office 603 Main St Phena MT

TRIEBEL ft SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adama St Opposite Court 1

CALL MAIN 6111

for Pure Pastuerized and

Clarified Milk and Cream.

EAT
AT

FREEMAN'S
533 Main Street

Also
ICE CREAM CANDIES

J. B. WILTON, BRO. ft 00.

Undertakers and Embalmnv.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, lUlnela

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from $8

per dozen up.

Our $5.00 per dozen Special

is great. See it

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing is

Superior
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WE THANK TOr.

The liberal response made to our
recent appeal for an increase in the
pledges to the Current Expense fund,
was very encouraging to the Finance
Committee, and to those who at that
meeting, or later, made new pledges
or increased their old ones, as many-
did, we wish to assure you of our ap-
preciation for your support. We fell

a little short of the necessary amount,
but that was not the fault of those
present. We are still short between
$5 and $7 per week. We would like

to hear from those who have no
pledge at all. The aim of the Finance
Committee is to have each member
giving something. We believe they
will be benefitted as much by it as
the church.—Finance Committee.

-WEAR YOUR BLUE PENNANTS.

HOJrOE KOLL.

About the first week in each new
quarter, beginning April first, the
Finance Committee will prepare a
list of all those who are paid up to
date on Current Expense pledges.
The same will be published in a sup-
plement to the Peoria Christian. Ev-
ery member should seek to have his
name on this list every quarter. BE
AN "HONOR ROIXER.".—Finance
Committee.

SERMON SUBJECTS.

Morning—"Upon Golgotha."

Evening—"If Everybody in Peoria
Got Religion."

—WEAR THE BLUE
SURE.

EASTER WEEK.

The week from April first to eighth
promises to be a season of great ac-
tivity in the church. It will be known
as "Educational Week." Services will
be held in the auditorium each night
except Saturday. The five nightB
have been assigned to five of our or-
ganizations. The y. P. S. 0. E. win
have Monday, "The Seventy," Tues-
day, the Bible School, Wednesday,
our At'est Bluff and Glen Oak Ml»-
slons. Thursday, and the C. W. B. M.,
Friday. A religious and entertain-
ing program will be given each night.
Also the work of each organliatloii
will be presented. Let every member
of the church plan the entire week
for His services.

—LET'S MAKE IT 500 IN SCHOOIi
SUNDAY.

IfEverybody in Peoria ^Got Religion'

The Kind That Changes 'Both Sides'

THINK

of Some Things that Would Happen if all got

"Real Religion." Put your thoughts briefly on

Paper and bring them to the Central Christian

Church Sunday night.—A GREAT SERVICE.
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Entered Sept. 10. 1915, as Second
Class mall or at the postoffice at Pe-

oria, III., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. £. Sala, Editor and Publisher.
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Phone B 2261.
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Amelia Gerke, Assistant Editor.
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CHURCH SEEVICE.S
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societiea -. 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST JSLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

GLEN OAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 51; collection, $1.97;
new pupils, 3; visitors, 1.

The young people have entered
very enthusiastically into the pre-
paration of the Easter services. A
good program i.s being prepared. A
communion service, which will be
open to all will follow this service.
A number of worthy cases of needy

people have been reported the last
week. Donalion.H of clothing for
children up to 16 years, will be
gladly received. Report to Mrs. Hale
or send direct to the school, anything
you can give.

"I OWN IT."

The Silent Partner

"I rejoice," said Mr. Love-God,
'in your keen conviction and great
enthusiasm over this question. Years
of experience will bring a still

stronger conviction on this subject.
God will become a silent, but ever
present partner, helping you to suc-
cessfully and honestly handle your
business deals. He will be lool^ing

after your affairs, even when you
are absent or ill or asleep on your
couch. This God, your partner, has
the resources of the Bank of Heaven
at His disposal and He holdeth the
wealth of the world in His hands. No
thought of bankruptcy should come
to the one who takes Him in. All He
asks is a "square deal" for Himself
and all others."

"That's what I mean to give Him,"
replied Mr. All-Business. "I have
hung up in my heart, this motto for

my future purpose, 'All-God's Busi-
ness.'

"

"Won't it be a great day," inter-

rupted Mr I.,ove-God, "when 'AH Busi-
ness' men become 'Lovers of God,'

and we can say, 'All Business Loves
God.' and that 'God Loves All Busi-

ness.' This will be possible only when
the men realize that 'Love All is

God's Business' and that we, aa
partners of Him, show how "God'a
Business Loves All.'

"

"That sounds rather axiomatic,"
said Mr. All-Business, "and our
names are both in the sentences.
But when you consider, that is the
way it should be. We are just busi-
ness men here for God. 'The Bible
calls us stewards, 1 believe. The
wise steward, or business man, hon-
ors the owner with His rightful
place and portion."
"Indeed, Mr. Love-God, I cannot

express my appreciation for this new
light. I shall press onward with
greater vigor with my owner's prop-
erty, making myself more worthy of
'Dein? His steward. Profit and increase
I will leave with my partner, who
has had a world of experience. He
will not fail me. but will multiply my
increase many times.
Mr. All-Business incorporated with

Mr. Love-God in "The King's Busi-
ness" not only for now, but for etern-
ity.—H. E. Sala.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 90; collection, $5.00.

There will be a St. Patrick's soc-
ial at the chapel, Friday night of this
week. Everyone is asked to dress
to represent some book, and also to

bring a picture of themselves when a
child. A good time is assured to

all. Come and bring your friends.

A committee has been appointed to
look after West Bluff Chapel night at
Central.

C. L. Dillon and family spent last

Sunday in Eureka.
Mr. E. J. Haney has been very

faithful in teaching the Loyal Daugh-
ters class, in the absence of their

teacher, Mrs. C. W. Camren.

MARJORIE GRATES.

Little Marjorle Graves, the four-
teen months old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Graves. 813 State street,

died at the Deaconess hospital last

Tuesday of cancer. "The funeral was
held from her home Thursday after-
noon and was conducted by Mr. Sala.
Marjorie was a member of the Cradle
Roll of the Bible School. The heart-
felt sympathy of the church is with
(he bereaved parents in their hour of

sorrow.

—BIBLE SCHOOL DAY.
VICES SUNDAY.

.SOME MORE ADDITIONS.

We are glad to note that a few
more names are to be added to the
list of those contributing or pledging
to Current Expenses. Mrs. C. E.
Scullin, Mr. and Mrs. Means, Mrs.
Wm. Major, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Black, Katherine Bach, Alice Eiler,

M. P. Henry. Goldie Prather, Mrs.
Sarah Hammett, William Noble, Nina
Inge, Mrs. Thea Smith and James
Norwood.

«THE SEVENTY" NIGHT.

The audience last Sunday night
was one of the largest we have had
for some time, and many new faces
were seen. All credit is due to the
superintendents and chairmen of the
various districts for their faithful
work, the result of which was very
evident. We would like to have all

our members out every Sunday night,

and why can't we?

MID-WEEK SERVICE.

The attendance and interest at the
mid-week service continues to be
fine. If you are not attending these
meetings, you are missing a means of
strengthening your spiritual life.

Come out and see.

—BRING SOMEONE WITH PINK
PENNANT ON SUNDAY.



AXNOUXCING TBH

OPEl^ISO OF

THE WEVr DEPABTMEFTS

For Infants

And Girls

THIRD FLOOR—ANTTEX.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jenelen and SllTergmltht

Se« Them Before fon Buy.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and Beflnlshln);

334 Malone Ave.
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by us
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CADILLAGAUTOGO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUNNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTIOK

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main S

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria. Illinois.

C. E. \OTES.

Subject. Sunday, March 18th: "The
Curse of Cowardice." Leaders, Lyle
Howat and Gary Crone.
A fine attendance and an enthusias-

tic meeting led by Margaret Coupland
last Sunday night.

Elizabeth iviayes sang a beautiful
solo Sunday night. Elizabeth is one
of the West Bluff Juniors.

Lois Beeney will lead the Inter-

mediates next Sunday night.

The Intermediates will hold a St.

Patrick social in the church Friday
of this week. A good time is being
planned.

I. C. E. A.

Only five of the twenty-five, who
have pledged one dollar to Eureka
College, have paid their pledges. This
mony should have been in Feb. 1st.

Will the remaining twenty kindly see
the local secretary, Mrs. John Miller,

and pay their pledge promptly.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAE
' There 'g A Eeason,'

'30« M<ln. Vt.

NOTICE.

The Loyal Alathea class will enter-
tain the Loyal Maroons at a seven
o'clock dinner, in the Assembly
Room of the church next Tuesday
evening, March 20th. Every member
of both classes is urged to be pres-
ent. A good time is in store for

BIBLE SCHOOL DAY.

At all services of the church, it

will be Bible School Day next Sun-
day. Let's put the school to 500.

Wear the blue pennant. Bring some-
one wearing tbe pink one. Wear your
pennants to the night service. Our
Bible School people will sit together
in a section of the auditorium.

SPRING
win be here before you know

it! Already spring has arriv-

ed in the Bergner store. The

newest styles are to be seen.

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,Oils,Brushes,Varnislies,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning;, Pressing, B«-
palrinsr, Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

NOTE THIS.

The offering of Easter Sunday in

the Bible School, as usual will go to

the work of the National Benevolent
Association. This organization takes
care of the babies and the aged. We
should make it a good offering.

—BIBLE SCHOOL PEOPLE
SERVICE SUNDAY NIGHT.

AT

MISS SUE M, REYNOLDS
Scientific Treatment of Hair, Skin

and Nails.

Electrolysis a Specialty

Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations.

619-20 Jefferson Bldg. Phone M1369

OAKFORD & FaHNESTOOK
Wbolessle Grocers.



HUNTER & STRENLOW GO.

EOOFING

8T0VES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Stre«t

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop

Plnndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTttACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Ave.

mam
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY TEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

B. J. WRIGHT & 00.

S30 So. Jefferson St.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Mrs. Anna Ferguson, 101 Elizabeth,

has been sick for the past few weeks.
The Ladies' Guild served a ban-

quet to all the post office employees
and their wives last Saturday night
in the Assembly rooms of the church.
The ladies of the church have ac-

quired quite a reputation in serving
dinners and are to be commended
for their faithfulness in working for

the church. Miss Bertha Sylvester

was kind enough to furnish flowers

for all of the tables for this ban-
quet.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Swartz and

daughter are all confined to their

home with measles.
Mrs. Sturdyvin, 306 Knoxville, has

been seriously ill for the past two
weeks.

Mrs. Josephine Swan is seriously

ill at the St. Francis "hospital.

The aged mother of Mrs. Harris

701 Frye, was called home last week
The sjTnpathy of the church is with

Sister Harris, in her hour of

reavement.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Snrgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR. NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M648»

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent Coal.

Office 603 Main St Phoae Vtt

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real EeUte Farm Landa

General Insurance Investmenta

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 322; collection, $10.70.

Is there a reason why we should

not have more than 350 in the Bible

School? It's beginning to look that

in the contest.

The Alathea class has set a most
worthy example to all other classes

in contributing $25 to Missionary

work in the mountains. They have

made their newly elected president a

life member of the C. W. B. M. What-
ever this class undertakes is done

Tlie Loyal Women still hold the

record for the highest attendance.

The subject for next Sunday is

"Jesus Saves from Sin." It is found

in John 8:12-58.

WANTED.

To Whom It May Concern:
You are notified that the monthly

Christian Endeavor Social will be

held at the church Friday evening,

March 16th. The only entrance ex-

amination is an Irish joke or one of

Uncle Sam's dimes. All of your

friends are welcome,—Social Commit-

tee. Neil McNeill, Chairman.

CALL MAIN 6111

for Pure Pastuerized and

Clarified Milk and Cream.

GET A BOX OF
FINK LAXIA-QUININB

COLD TARLETS
GOOD FOR A BAD COLD

Siegle Drug Store
Main and Elizabeth Sts.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. A 00.

Undertakers and Embalmwv.

1304 South Adams Street

Phones 169. Peoria, nUnoto

NEEDED:—Some dust and mop
cloths for the janitor at the church.

Bring along a bundle if you have any.

—BIBLE SCHOOL DAY SUNDAY.

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped tor

highest grade Photos from $8

per dozen up.

Our $5.00 per dozen Special

is great. See it.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing Is

Superior
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NOON-DAT LUNCHEON. MISSION DAY.

The Ladies' Guild will serve a noon-
|

day luncheon, for 35c at the home of i

Mrs. Huxtable. 416 Knoxville, Thurs-
j

day. March 29th, from 11:30 to 2:00
p. m. If you want a good, home-
cooked dinner, let the ladies serve
you on that day.

HONOR ROLL.

Every member wants to be on the
Honor Roll. This consists of all

members of the church who are paid
up in their Current Expense pledges,
at the end of each quarter. This roll

is published in the Peoria Christian
the first of each new quarter. April.
July, October, and January. Get your
name on it.

Next Sunday night will sop the
West Bluff Chapel and the Glenoak
School at service, en masse. Every-
one inlerested in our enlargement
progiam in Poria. should be at the
service Sunday night.

1NTERMEDL4TES ENTERTAIN.

The Intermediate Department of

the Bible School, of which Mrs. E. N.

Holmes is the superintendent, has
planned a delightful social evening
for Friday evening of this week. The
guests of honor on this occasion will

be the parents of all the boys and
girls of the Intermediate Department.
Mothers, fathers, don't miss {his eve-

ning which your boys and girls havf
planned in your honor.

EASTER WEEK.

April first to eighth is Educational
week. A service in the Lord's House
every night, except Saturday. "The
Seventy," Y. P. S. C. S.. the Bible
School, Our Missions and the C. W.
B. M. will have charge of the services
of the week. Let us make that pre-
Easter week a great oie. Plan for

it now.

A CONTEST.

The Bible School vo'ed ].>Rt Sunday
to go into a friendly RUeiulnrce con-
test with the School of the Flrat
Christian Church of Galesbuvg, 111.

We have rof heard fiom Gnlesburg
yet. If terms can be arranged, the
contest will start the first Sunday in
April. This should stir every class
into action.

Peoria Business Men's Reasons for Not

SOME DIFFERENCES

Rockefeller can write a few words on a sheet of paper

and make it worth $100,000.-THAT'S CAPITAL.

A mechanic can take material worth $5 and make
watch springs worth $100.—THAT'S SKILL.

A woman can purchase a good hat for $10, but pre-

fers one worth $100.-THAT'S STYLE.

A ditch digger works ten hours a day and handles

several tons of dirt for $2.00.~THAT'S LABOR.

There are some who will tell you that you can be just

as good out of church as in it.—THAT'S IGNORANCE.

Many have tried "real religion" and found it a suc-

cess.-THAT'S GOOD JUDGMENT.

Being Cliristians.

YOU
Can hear the

Worldly- Wise'

Man Tell "Why
He Does Not

Belong to the

Church," at

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
SUNDAY AT 7:30 P. M.

DON'T MISS IT.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the

diflsemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10. 19115, as Second

Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-

oria. Hi., under Act of March 3. 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twpnty-flve cents per year, iu advance

H. £. Sala, Editor and Publisher.

413 Knoxvlle Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

OflBce—209 N. Madison Avenue.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerke, Assistant Editor.

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

NEW ADDRESSE,S.

Mrs. Martha Chase, 311 Widenham.
Mrs. Knickerbocker, 214 Thrush.

H. E. Nelson, 804 N. Jefferson.

Leah Schild, 804 N. Jefferson.

L. U. Norman, 703 Bryan.

Ethel Lalock, 1125 Grinnell.

Mrs. Fred Hobbs, 315 W. Nebraska.

Fred Pierce. East Peoria.

Mrs. Sarah Cufaud, 312 N. Jefferson

R. S. Slater. Iowa.

Mrs. Merhea Lewis. Pottstown, 111.

Mrs. H. G. Pine, 414 Knoxville.

Forrest Bixler. 210 Hamilton.

Mrs. Anna Marshall, 312 Spring.

Mrs. C. Parks, 1327 N. Washington.

ClHIRCa .SEKVICK-H
CKNTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

iiig Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. i:. SocioUea 6:30 p. m.

I'u.pching 7:30 P. M.

>VF,ST J5I,U1 F CH.iP5;r;.

liiMo School 9:15 a. m.

V. orkers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

(JLKNOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Cnv. Atlantic aad E. Republic

Kihie School 10:00 a. ni.

ALL WEirOME.

NEWS ITEMS.

Don't forget that contest with
Galesburg. Be on hand next Sun-
day.

A letter was granted last week to

Mrs. David Stewart, who has recentl

gone to S. Dakota. Mrs. Stewart
was formerly Mrs. Lydia Racey.

Mrs. Margaret Dooley, 732 Fourth
who was in the Proctor hospital for

a few days, was sufficiently improved
to be taken to her home last Satur
dav.

GOOD NEWS.

NEWS ITEMS.

Mrs. J. S. Oliver 213 Warren street,

united with the church last Sunday
night. She obeyed her Lord in Chris-
tian baptism, Wednesday night.

Sister S. T. Martin was taken ser-
iously ill last Sunday night during
the church service. She is slightly

improved at this writing.

And still the subscriptions to the
Peoria Christian keep coming in. We
would like to be able to say that ev-

ery subscriber is paid up. Help us to

realize this aim by paying up your
subscription.

Mr. Percy Williamson of Havana,
Illinois, and Miss Myrtle Vickey of
Fairbury. Illinois, were united in

marriage at the church, Saturday af-
ternoon.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walter,
1520 Lincoln Avenue, an eight and a
half pound boy, Thursday morning,
March 15th. Mother and son are get-

ting along fine.

(HI Rrn SCHOOL ITEMS,

Attendance. collection, *12.10.

NOTE THIS.

Several of the classes and the in

dividuals who had entertainment

course tickets to sell, have already

turned in all their money together

with all unsold tickets, but there are

still some who have neglected to at-

tend to this. This is important. If

you nre among those who have not
yet rtaoe this, please do so at your
earliest opportunity. We would like

to settle up all bills and pay all

commissions, but cannot do so until

you have turned in your money and
tickets.

That was a fine attendance, but
when we consider the membership of

the church, we are inclined to say
"Where are the other 700?"

Galesburg has challenged us to an
attendance contest, beginning April

1, and the challenge was unanimous-
ly accepted by the school. Now then,

we ought to get busy and show Gales-
burg just what we can do, or they
will show us.

A Young Married Peoples' class

has just been organized, with R. P.

Burns as teacher. There were 12 in

attendance last Sunday. Bring your
husband with you next Sunday.

The Junior Department had an at-

tendance of 55. That's fine.

The younger men of the Loyal
Men's class are in the minority. A
little bit of "pep" would easily put
you in the lead. Why not inject

some.

The Bible School made a creditable

showing at the evening service. Next
Sunday night is West and East Bluflt

night. We predict a full house.

C. W. B. M. Day, which was post-

poned because of the Minges meet-

ing will be celebrated Easter Sunday
The usual Auxiliary meeting, with an
unusual program will be Thursday,
April 6th. Friday night at Central,

Sunday morning at Howett Street

and Easter afternoon at Central, Dr.

Ada Gordon of India, will tell her ex-

periences as a medical missionary in

Bllaspur. Dr. Gordon worked her

way through Drake University for

the privilege of going to India to help

in transforming the bodies and souls

of her people.

Last year in our three hospitals

there were 559 patients, 795 opera-

tions, in the seven dispensaries, 15,-

418 cases and more than 55,900 treat-

ments given. Each patient received

gospel teaching also. Now the calls

come ringing for more men, more wo-
men, more hospitals and more homes.
Surely you will want to hear Dr.

Gordon tell of her work.
„, . j The Alatheas entertained the Loyal

The Easter morning service will be
^
jj^^oon class in the dining room of

a conference by eighteen representa-
, ^ jj^,j.pj^ Tuesday night. Supper

t.ve C. W.^ B. M. women. The Lulu M.
|

^ ^j^^^j ^.q^ ^, ^very
Burner Missionary Circle members 1

will be enthusiastic helpers at all of

these services. After you have heard
1 ""Al to"'cook

Dr. Gordon, you will feel that you ""'^ ^° ""'^

must have some part in the work, so

the annual C. W. B. M. offering will

be received Easter morning. The
last message from Dr, Gordon was
this: "Let us be much in prayer for

the services of Easter week and Sun-
day."

one of the Maroons will testify to the
fact that those girls surely do know

Next Sunday's lesson will be a re-

view of the first eight chapters of

John. The lessons during the past

quarter have been most interesting

and helpful. Better read those eight

chapters. You will get more out of

next Sunday's lesson.



AJTNOUirCIITG THE

OPENING OF

THE NEW DEPARTMENTS

For infants

And Giris

THIED FLOOR—ANNEX.

201-207 S. Adams St.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

'arpet C'leaninfr and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

2U-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria. Illinois.

SER3I0N SUBJECTS.

Morning—"Seeing God."
Evening—"Peoria Business Men's

j

Reasons for Not Being Christians.'

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SUTersmltlii

See Them Before Eon Bnj.

307 Main Street

—
Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SOIN

Hardwood Floors and ReflnlshlnK

334 Malone Ave.

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

MID-WEEK SERTICE.

Over 7.5 were in attendance at the
mid-week service last Wednesday
night. We noticed some new faces
and some of the regular attendants
were missed. Miss Ford led the
study period, and made the lesson
most interesting to all. You can't

afford to miss these services.

HOWS THIS.

On Friday, the 16th. the Christian
Endeavor spent a very enjoyable eve-
ning and about 70 were In attendance.
The next social will be held Friday,
the 13th, and will be a left handed
affair. Kindly keep in m.ind the

fact that at the other socials the
society has made no charge and that

you have had a good time. This so-

cial will help pay for the previous
ones and admittance will be charged.
Being held on the 13th, 13c will be
charged. A guessing contest will

also be given you and for everyone
that you do not answer you will have
to pay a penny. Tickets will be on
sale soon.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MTSIC
ELOCUTION

OppoBite Post Office.

Tel. Main 6698 527 Main St

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAS
'There'! A ReaMn."

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 87; collection, ?6.03.

Virginia Stein played a piano solo

for the special number. It was much
appreciated.

Several of the regular teachers
were absent last Sunday on account
of sickness.

Tlie entertainment committee con-
sisting of Mr. Green. Mrs. Jones and
Mrs. Thomas, is deserving of a vo'e

of thanks for the splendid program
and entertainment furnished last Fri-

day evening. Mr. Green, chairman
of the committee, who is one of our
new members. Is to be commended
for the capable way in which the

work was done.

Mrs. Jones is visiting at the home
of her niece. Miss Jones at Macomb.

The Ladies' Aid will meet Friday
afternoon of this week.

SPRING
Will be here before you know

it! Already spring has arriv-

ed in the Bergner store. The

newest styles are to be seen.

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICUNS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,0ils,Brushes,Varnishes,6lass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COlttPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, R«-
pairinf?, Dyelnj?.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvllle

MISS SUE M. REYNOLDS
Scltntiflc Treatment of Hair, Skin

and Nails.

I

Electrolysis a Specialty

I

Hair Goods and Toilet Preparation*.

I 619-20 Jefferson Bldg. Phone M136S

OAKf'OKD <S FaHNESTOCK
Wholeaale Orocert.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO
CROWLEY BROS.! w. a. johkstoit. m. d.

SOOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adama Street

KuhFs Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952
MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER. Mgr.

Faneral Designs, Cnt Flowers, Plants

ice^.hmun
THE STANDARD OF QDALITT

FOR FORTY TEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WEIGHT & 00.

830 So. Jefferson St

A. M. WEBSTER CO
Real Estate

General Insurance

Farm Landa

iDTeatmeDta

209 Sontb JetferaoD St
Phone M-28t7

PMMUIXG. HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS
|

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Ate.

Doctor of Dental Snrgery.

Suite 61B Jeterson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

IF I KNEW TOr.

And you knew me.
How little trouble there would be!
We pass each other on the street
But just come out and let us meet
At church next Sunday.

Each one intends to do what's fair.
And treat his neighbor on the

square;
But he may not quite understand
Why you don't take him by the hand
At church next Sunday.

GrEN OAK SCHOOL.

Attendance, 52; collection, $1.77;
new pupils, 3.

Mrs. Speerli, one of our faithful
teachers, who has been on the sick
list for the past few weeks, is report-
ed some better.

The Boys' Chorus will resume their
rehearsals Monday night, March 26,
at the Glen Oak Sunday school build-
ing.

Rehearsals for the Easter program
are progressing fine. The Chorus
promises to be good.

MORE ADDITIONS.

The list of contributors to the
Current Expense of the church con-
tinues to grow. Mrs. Shannon of
Quincy, Illinois and Mrs. A. J. Cam-
ren, of Argyle, Texas, sent in sub-
stantial amounts for this fund. Fol-
lowing is a list of the local members,
who have either made pledges or con-
tributed during the past week: Mr.
and Mrs. P. B. Gabler, Mrs. Stella
Shugart, Kenneth Shugart. Mrs. Mary
Flanagan, Mrs. Pearl Davis, Miss
Frona Davis, Andreas Hauk.

C. E. NOTES.

Subject Sunday, March 25th, "The
Saloon—the Foe of Society." Isa.

51: 1-8. I.«ader, E. J. Haney.
Intermediate society, 6:30 p. m.

Leader. Lucille Rose. Subject, same
as Senior.

Seventy-five young folks attended
the St. Patrick's social last Friday.
The Peoria City Union quartet

rendered two excellent numbers
which were very much appreciated.
The Sunrise Easter meeting of all

the young peoples' societies of the
city will be held in our church. Rev.
Stamp of the Westminister church
will be the speaker.
The increased attendance at the En-

deavor meetings and the interest and
enthusiasm manifested in the work,
is most encouraging.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR. NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M648t

"Satlsfat-tlon Gnaranfeed"

Use Crescent Coal.

Office 603 Main St Phone UT

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QCALITI MONUMENTS.

Adama St Opposite Court

H. H. THOMPSON

EXPRESS AND BAGtGAGE

M 1058 213 N. Glendale

GET A BOX OF
PINK LAXIA..QUININE

COLD TABLETS
GOOD FOR A BAD COLD

Siegle Drug Store
Main and Elizabeth Sts.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. h 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phoneg 1«9. Peeria, DUnoli

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on aec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from It

per dozen up.

Our $6.00 per dozen Special

is great. See it

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Onr Kodak Finishing It

Superior
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"Peoria Business

Men's Reasons for

Being Christians."

HEAR
MR. SALA

Discuss this Subject

Sunday night

at 7:30 P. M.

Every man of the church

should be in on this. At 6:30

p. m., Wednesday, April 4th, in

the banquet room ot the church,

the big Men's banquet will be

served. A menu, both delicious

and filling, will be served by the

Ladies' Guild of the church. They
are doing this without profit.

Mr. Elbert Beeman. a business

man of Chicago, will give a live

wire men's talk on "Business is

Business." AVhitaker's orchestra

will furnish the music. Also oth-

er stunts.. 50c per plate. We
want 200 men. Be one of them.

Mr. Beeman will address a meet-

ing for all at 8:15 p. m., in the

church auditorium on "The Sun-

day School, a Bible Factor in the

Life of a Community."

Educational Week Services

APRIL 1 TO 8, 1917

Every night at 8:00 p. m.

Monday:
The "Seventy" will have charge of the program.

Special music. Reading by Mrs. Hood. "The Mis-

sion of the Seventy," Mrs. C. W. Collins. "The
Call to Service," Amelia Gerke.

Tuesday:
Y. P. S. C. E. will give a play "Sunlight or Candle-

light."

Wednesday:
Bible School night. Men's banquet at 6:30 p. m.

Elbert Beeman of Chicago will give a short talk on

"Business is Business." Address by Mr. Beeman
at 8:00 o'clock.

Thursday:
Mission Night. A special program will be rend-

ered by the West Bluff Chapel and Glenoak Bible

School.

Friday:
Dr. Ada Gordon, a medical missionary from

India, will give a thrilling address on her exper-

ience in India.



THE PEOSIA CHRISTIAK.

A weekly paper publleted for the

dliBeminatioD of cburcb newt.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-
•ria. 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and FnbUsher.

413 KnoxvUe Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
OflBce Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerke, Issletant Editor.

Advertising Managers.

Mies Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHUBCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. va.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

AM, WELCOME.

DOirr FORGET.

To save that thirteen cents for the
Christian Endeavor social which is

to be held at the church Friday eve-
ning, April 13th.

HEW PLEDGES.

Three new names are to be added
to the list of contributing members of
the church, as follows:—Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Stewart and Anita Renter. We
would like to see every member of
the church pledging something to-

wards the Current Expenses.

WEST BLIFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 103; collection, ?6.42.

The special number which was a

duet by Myrtis Dillon and Leona
Shaffer, was verv much appreciated
by all.

The Ladies' Aid will meet at the
Chapel Friday afternoon.

West Bluff was well represented at

Central Sunday night.

Mrs. Jones will be absent from the

school for three weeks, Mrs. Stortz
will have charge of her class.

Mr. Fish, who has been sick, was
able to teach the Men's class a.gain

last Sunday.

The committee on entertainment is

formulating plans for West Blnff

Chapel night at Central. We nped
the rooperation of the entire schnnl.

GIRLS' CIRCLE.

Sunday, Apri] 1st, will be the regu-

lar meeting of the Circle. Misses

.tacob and Stauffer have papers on

"Our Work in Piedras Negras," and
"The Bible in Mexico." Mrs. Dutfle

will give a reading and there are oth-

er good things in store for us, both

to hear and to eat. The Girls' Crcle

will help in the preparation for a

large attendance next Sunday night

and- also in the services of C. W. B.

M. Day.

CHl'KCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 387; collection, $12.77.

Almost came up to the "400" mark
last Sunday. The contest with Gales-
burg begins April first, and if we ex-
pect to win, we'll have to go far be-
yond that mark.

The following classes had an at-

tendance of 25 or more: Loyal Wom-
en, 48: Loyal Men, 47; Loyal Daugh-
ters, 37.

The Loyal Daughters held their

j monthly class meeting at the church
, : Tuesday night. The Golds enter-
"

, tained the Whites.

Every man of the church ought to

be at at that Men's banquet. Besides
having an excellent banquet, you will

have the rare opportunity of hearing
Elbert Beenian. a business man from
Chicago, speak. No less than 2on inen
will be present.

The Intermediates entertainpil
their parents, at the church Friday
night. All report a good t'me.

The Men's class had 47 present last

Sunday, but the Senior men are still

in the lead. Get busy. Juniors, there's
no reason why you can't win out yet.

"Jesus Gives Sight to the Blind."
is the sub.iect for next Sunday. It is

found in John 9: 1-38.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

The Honor Roll of the church will

be published in next week's Chrle-

tian and your name ought to be on it.

This roll will consist of every mem-
ber of the church who is paid up in

full on their Current Expense pledge,

to April first. The monthly state-

ments, showing your arrearage will

be found in the rack next Sunday.

Get these and pay up, and your name
will be on the Honor Roll.

C. E. NOTES.

Subject, April first, "The Quiet
Ways of God's Providence." Leaders,
Grace Campbell and Eva Neville.

Intermediate C. E. at 6:30 p. m.
Subject same as for Senior. Leader,
Velda Kline.

All Seniors, Intermediates and Jun-
iors are requested to boost and be
present on C. E. night, April 3rd,
during the pre-easter week.

The Junior Society will meet Wed-
nesday instead of Friday afternoon,
beginning this week.

Don't forget the Sunrise Prayer
meeting which will be held in the
church, Easter morning. All of the
young people of all the societies of
the city will be present

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

W. D. Wallace, one of our faithful
members, has been seriously ill at
the Proctor Home, for the past few
weeks.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lewis,
last Monday, a baby boy. Mother and
son are getting along fine.

Mrs. J. S. Oliver, 213 Warren St.,

and Miss Katherine Bach, 202 Spring
street, obeyed their Lord in Christian
baptism last Wednesday night, after
the mid-week service.

S. E. Hendron underwent a serious
operation at .Neal's Sanitarium, 915
N. Madison, last Friday morning.

Mr. Sala accompanied his mother
to Canton, Ohio, last Sunday night.
He will spend the week in Canton.
Mrs. H. E. Sala and Vinola will go
to Clarksburg, W. Va., and will spend
a few weeks with Mrs. Salas mother.

The audience last Sunday night
was one of the best ever. Every seat
in the auditorium was taken and the
balcony was w'ell filled.

Don't forget the men's banquet on
next Wednesd;:.v night. Wives, see
that your husbands are there. Mr.
Beeman is a live wire.

Mid-week service every Wednesday
night.



AKKOCNCmG THE

OPENING OF

THE HEW DEPARTMEHTS

For Infants

And Girls
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201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jeneleri and SilTergmitbt

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and I>je Works
Towel and Apron Snpply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria, Illinoie.

SERMON SUBJECTS.

Morning: "Two Kinds of Food.'

Evening: "Peoria Business Men's
Reasons for Being Christians."

Preacher to congregation: "Kindly
spell success."

Congregation: "C O O P E R A-
T I N."

Phone Main 7385

The "Seventy" will have charge u

the program for the meeting at the
church Monday night, April 2nd.
most interesting program has be ii

prepared, and will last only an hour.
Music, readings, two good, live talks

^^^^ and the orchestra will be on the prc-
I gram of the evening. Come out in

I
full force and wear jour district col-

I
or or colors.

LEE FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and RefinlsUnR

334 Malone Ave.

FALL^S XIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post OflSce.

Tel. Main 56S8 527 Main St.

(iLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Artendance, 55; collection, •fl.Bo;

new pupils, 4.

The bible which was offered to the
one bringing the most new pupils
during the month of March, was won
by Harold Camp.

Our secretary. Miss Dorothy Oehler
and her sister Irnia, leave this wee!,
for Buffalo. New York. Miss Dor:,ti!y

has been a faithful secretary for ovev
a year. She was presented v.ith a

training class bible by the sciiool ks
a toUen of appreciation of hc-»' work.
She and her sister will be frrafly
missed by the school and by a wide
circle of friends.

Miss Lorena Stanley has been ap-
pointed secretary, to fill the vacancy
caused by Miss Oehler leaving th"

city. .She will enter ui)on her d-:-

ties April first.

Wp are happy o'er 'he ^hr-'.'r>'-

P'Hdp by the OHnoak Svlioi! ..n .''u

ri.Ty evening, ns this was t'lp fi»-st V'^

it of the school a.' a whole *o renivl
Church. Wp hope for i'lst p<f f'-.d •

showing on the Thur.iday nip-hf ti'.-'

wc go down In help in t!ie 9To'n'
servi" r?.

WE SELL 1000

PLANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reaaon."

MISS SUE M. REYNOLDS
Scientific Treatment of Hair. Skii

and Nails.

Electrolysis a Specialty

Hair Goods and Toilet Preparatiot s

619-20 Jefferson Bldg. Phone M136fi

SPRING
Will be here before you know

it! Already spring has arrlT-

ed in the Bergner store. The

newest styles are to be seen.

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATTDe iWOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her GlassM
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria. IlL

Paints,0ils,8mshes,Varnishe£,6lass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleauing. PresHinK, B«-
pairini;. Dyeing;.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxTlll*

OAKFOKl? a FaHNESTOOK
Wlioleitale ilrocen.



HUNiyi h STBEHIOW CO.

ROOFI'TC?

STOVES

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUJTBJNG, HEATING

AXD SEWBR CONTRACTORS

Phone 17G1. 204 N Jeffergon At*.

FJRNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kiilii's -efferso!! Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

MB. YOTER.

Don't forget your religion when
you go into the ballot box next Tues-

day.

Don't forget the mal-administra-

tion of past years in some present of-

ficials of our city.

Don't forget the big issue in this

campaign is a moral one. Shall peo-

ple of Peoria continue to be sub-

merged by lawless officials and ma-

chine rule? Will we have a clean

Sunday?

Don't forget that there is a candi-

date for mayor, who stands for a

ceaning up of Peoria, morally.

Don't forget its "Clean roads" for

our children to travel, and hard

roads for everybody.

Don't forget that somebody is

watching you mark that ballot.

^fWam
THE STVND.VKI) OF QUALITY

TOil I'OR'iT TEARS.

<>t'I{ NKW DEPARTMENT.

HOMK MADE

FlINE BAKERY 600DS

E. J. WEiaHT & CO.

230 So. .Iftlferson St.

V. >V. B. M.

! All members of the C. W. B. M. are
' urged to attend next Sunday night

services and to be busy this week in-

viting others. We want to fill the

center section of the auditorium with

those who "constrained by the love of

Christ" to work for every land.

The usual C. W. B. M. meeting,

with a most unusual program, furn-

ished by Mrs. William Ford and her

daughters, will be April 5th, at 2:30

p. m., in the church parlors. The
meeting will begin promptly on time,

if only the president and secretary

are present.

Dr. Ada McNeil Gordon will give

two thrilling accounts of her work
in Bilaspur, India. These will he the

evening of April 6th and Easter af-

ternoon. Plan to hear both ad-

dresses.

Our postponed C. W. B. M. Day ser-

vice will be Easter forenoon. Remem-
ber our offering and our great need.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAR, NOSE and THROAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M648I

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Use Crescent Coal.

Office 603 Main St. Phona 46T

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

B St. Opposite Court

H. H. THOMPSON

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

M 1058 213 N. Glendale

A. Al. WEBSTER CO.

Ron I Estate Farm LandB

Geni,T;il Insurance Investment*

209 South JeCferson St
Phone M-2887

GET A BOX OF
FINK LAXIA-.QUININE

COLD TABLETS
GOOD FOR A BAD COLD

Siegle Drug Store
Main and Elizabeth Sts.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones lOO. Peoria, IlUnoIt

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from %%

per dozen up.

Our $5.00 per dozen Special

Is great. See it.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing Is

Superior
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THE "HONOR ROLL."

The following people have put themselves In
position to be placed on the "Honor Roll" for the
past quarter, by being paid up to April Ist on
their Current Expense Pledges.

Amsbary, C B

Burner, W J
Burner, Mrs W J
Belschner, Mrs Geo
Brock, O A
Brock, Mrs O A
Brock Stanley
Brock, Dorothy
Brown, A C
Brown, Mrs A C
Brown, Edna
Belsley, Anna
Bloom, Lottie
Beeney, J H
Beeney, Mrs J H
Belsley, Mrs Jos
Bradley, G H
Bradley, Mrs G H
Bradley, Katherine
Buchanan, C F
Burns, R P
Burns, Mrs R P
Burns, Leland
Burns, Ardith
Burns. Helen
Blackwell, Mrs Turner
Bryan. Mrs Harriet
Bryan, Laura
Beeney. Mrs S E
Beardsley, Jennie
Blddlecomb, F C
Biddlecomb. Mrs F C
Baker, Laura
Bishop, Clara
Bishop. Rachel
Bach. Katherine
Bradley, O P
Bradley, Mrs O P
Bodine, L
Belsley, Mrs Sol

Connard. H R
Connard, Mrs H R
Carley, Vinnie
Crone, Gary
Chaffee. Mrs D C
Chase, Mrs Martha
Camren, Mrs R W
Camren. Grace
Collins. C U
Collins, Mrs C U
Coupland. Mabel
Cox. Mrs Eliza
Clatfelter. Harry
Clatfeltpr. Mrs Harry
Craig. Gladys
Coupland, Margaret

Cornwell, Mrs Frances
Cornwell, Mabel
Carter, Mrs J

Campbell, Grace

Cramer, F H
Cramer, Mrs F H
Coates, Sherman
Coates, Mrs Sherman
Campbell, F L
Campbell, Mrs F L
Cramer, Mrs Ella

Dowling, Katherine
Duffie, Marie
Davis, Frona
Davis, Mrs Flora
Dowling, John
Dowling, Mrs John
Dowling, Fred
Dowling, Edna
Doebler, Mrs C H
Doebler, Cornelia
Delaney, Marie
Dunkle, Mrs Hester
Dunkle. Etta
Davis, Mrs Pearl
Dillon, Myrtls
Dillon, Isabel
Dillon, Lorraine
Duley, Mrs Margaret
Defenbaugh, J
Defenbaugh, Mrs J
Dillon, C L
Dillon, Mrs C L
Deiker, Henry
Deiker, Mrs Henry
Donnell, Kenneth
Donnell, Rex

Eckleberry, Mrs J W
Emert, C S
Emert, Mrs C 3
Emert, Gerald
Emert, Glenn

Fricke, Mrs Chas
Fricke, Myrtle
Foutch. Mrs Sam
Ford. Mrs B S
Ford. Ethel
Ford. Winnie
Ford, WMliam
Ford, Mrs William
Frazee, Mrs R I

Frazee. Anna

Gilmore, Mrs Bertha
Green, S B

Gerke, Amelia
Grabow, Mrs Mario

Huston, Mrs Mabel
Hagan, Mrs Sarah
Holmes, E N
Holmes, Mrs E N
Homan, Jas
Homan, Mrs James
Henry, Mrs E J
Huber, Mrs Elizabeth
Hibbs, Mrs Cordelia
Halstead, Mrs C H
Harman, John
Harman, Mrs John
Harman, Howard
Harman, J A
Harman, Mrs J A
Henry, M P
Hunt, Mrs J W
Hirth, May
Hughes, Mrs C A
Hopkins, Mrs Sarah
Huxtable, Mrs Thos
Hammond, C W
Hammond. Mrs C W
Huber,

Ingersoll, George
Ingersoll, Mrs George
Her, Mrs Helen
Inge, Nina

Jacob, H J
Jacob, Mrs H J
Jacob, Ruth
Johnson, Mrs Clay
Johnson, Paul
Johnson, Ruth
Jamison, Grace

Kepler, L E
Kersey, Mabel
Kersey, Helen
Longbrake, Mrs Harry
Lawhorn, Fred
Lawhorn, Mrs Fred
Lane, Frank
Lane, Mrs Frank
Loyal Friends
Leys, J A
Leys, Mrs J A
Leys. Wayne
Lockhart, Walter
Lockhart. Mrs Walter
Lewis, David
Lockman, Mrs Sophia
Lewis, H E
Lewis, Mrs H E
Lewis, Harley

Martin, S T
Martin, Mrs S T
Meeds, A L
Meeds, Mrs A L
Meeds, Helen
Meeds, Miriam
Meeds, Olga
Miller, E N

Miller, Mrs E N
Miller, Miriam
Mayes, D B
Mayes, Mrs D B
Mayes, Elizabeth
Mowry, Mabel
Meek, Ransom
McBride, R S
McBride, Mrs R S
McBride, Jessie
Miller, Mrs Louis
May, Nellie
Miller, J L
Miller, Mrs J L
Miller, Wallace
Mowery, Mrs C E
Maddox, Mrs W C
Meyer, Mrs Richard
Malone, Mae
Means, Fred
Means, Mrs Fred
Minton, Mrs J M
Maurer, Eli, ubeth

Norman. L U
Norwood, J A
Nine, M E
Oliver, Mrs J S

Pierce. Frank
Parrish, Mrs J H
Pyle, Mrs Peari
Pvle, Isadore
Pyle, Mrs R C
Phippens, Velma
Phippens, Mrs Maude
Poshard, Mrs F J
Phillips, J W
Phillips, Mrs J W
Phillips, Charles
Phillips, Mrs Charles
Pine, Mrs H J
Pine, Jack

Poach. Mrs Aenes
Ruhaak, George
Ruhaak, Mrs George
Ruhaak, Margaret
Ralston. Mrs Mary

Swartz, C A
Swartz, Mrs C A
Sutherland, G W
Sutherland, Mrs G W
Smailea, Jessie
Shaw, Donald
Stewart, E J
Stewart, Mrs E J
Smith, Mrs Etta J
Smith, Edna J
Schneider, Mrs Anna
Shockley. Ruth
Storts, Harvey
Storts. Mrs Harvey
Schreiber, Mrs John
Spangler, Harry
Spangler, Mrs Harry
Salmons, J S
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A -weekly paper publisbed for the

dlBsemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second

Class matter at the postofflce at Pe-

•rla. 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.
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Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.

Oflace Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerke, Assistant Editor.

Advertising Managers.
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies - 6:30 p. m.

Preaching - 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 84; collection. $5.52.

Mrs. Dr. Jones has returned to her

home after a few weeks visit with

friends and relatives In Macomb.

Glad to have Miss Finley hack

again.

Mrs. Dillon spent Sunday with her

Bister Mrs. Moore in Chicago.

The singing at the Chapel was un-

usually fine last Sunday, especially

the songs that are to be given at

Central Thursday night. The Chapel

expects to make a good showing with

their portion of the program. Lets

have a good attendance.

"HONOR ROLL" CONTINUED.

Salmons, Mrs J S

Salmons, Mrs J S
Spangler, Mrs Electa

Stoltz, Emmet
Stoltz, Mrs Emmet
Sturm, Albert
Stein, Virginia
Svbrant, Genevieve
Stauffer, Mrs Clara
Stauffer, Edith
Stinvard, Juanita
Sturdyvin, Carita
Svbrant, Grace
Sturm, Mrs Albert
Sebastian, Mrs Floyd
Stein, Mrs Max
Striiigham, O M
Stringham, Mrs O M
Swartz, Bernice
Swords, Mrs Elmer
Sala, H E
Sala, Mrs H E

Tanner, Mrs Chas
Travis, Kollen
Travis. Mrs Rollen
Travis, Myrtle
Travis, Eldon
Travis, Glen
Tavlor, Mrs Elizabeth

Tavlor, Paul
Thomas, Mrs Elsie

Thomas. Wilbert
Terry, Mrs V L

Ufen, T W
Ufen, Mrs T W
Wilson, Veva
Wingler. Esther
Weber, Myrtle
Woodson. Mrs S E
Wagonseller, Mrs Anna
Wagonseller, Edith
Wallis, A W
Wallis, Mrs A W
Wallis, Ross
Willis, Mrs D V
Wvles. Mrs H N
Whitaker, Claude
Whitaker, Harold
Wilson, Madge
Wood, Bessie
Whitecotton, Geo A
Whitecotton, Mrs G A
Wattles. Mrs C L
Wright, Mrs Chas
Wilson, D E
Wilson, Mrs D E
Wallace, Eva

Yates, Ina

THANK TOU.

The Ladies' Guild wishes to thank.

Mr E. J. Wright, who so kindly do-

nated all the cakes which were serv-

ed at the noon day luncheon which

was held on Thursday of last week.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 59; collection, ?1.89.

The attendance was fine consider-

ing the wet day and also the preval-

ence of measles.

We were very glad to welcome tho

strangers who visited the school last

Lord's Day. Come again.

Do you live in the Glenoak Dis-

trict -^ Plan to come to the Easter

services at the school. The choruses

1 prepared bv the school are beautiful.

A communion service, followed by a

decision service will be held after the

regular Easter program. You will

be made welcome.

C. E. NOTES.

Subject, Sunday, April 8th: "The
Significance of Easter." 1 Cor. 15:

50-58. Leader, H. E. Sala.

Intermediate Society at 6:30 p. m.

Edith Stauffer is leader.

The sunrise prayer meeting of all

ithe
young peoples' societies of the

city which will be held in our church

next Sundav morning, 6:30, promises

to be one of the largest and best that

s ever been held in the city. A
sper-ial invitation is extended to all

the young people of the church.

The meeting last Sunday night, led

by Eva Neville and Grace Campbell,

was interesting and well attended.

F. 0. G.

At the home of Mrs. R. S. Whitak-

er, 321 Pennsylvania, Wednesday,

April nth, at 2:30 p. m.

BIBLE SCHOOL OFFERING.

The Bible School offering next Sun-

day goes to benevolent work. In-

asmuch as ye have done it unto one

of the least of these ye have done it

unto me." Let's have a good offer-

ling.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 313; collection, $10.21.

The drop in attendance was prob-

ably due to the April weather.

It was lucky for us that the contest

with Galesburg was postponed two

weeks, for our drop in attendance

]
would have given Galesburg the ad-

vantage right at the start.

The Loyal Men are taking the lead

Jin having the highest class attend-

ance There were 40 men present

last Sunday. The ladies had 37 pres-

ent.

THE CONTEST BEGINS APRIL If.

Mrs. Carrie Brown has been ap-

pointed as the new superintendent of

the Junior department. This depart-

ment has been having a fine attend-

ance, and we predict even greater

things in the future.

"Jesus Raises Lazarus from the

Dead." is the subject for next Lords

Day.

Next Sunday is Easter. We ought

I
to have at least 500 in our school.
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OPENIISG OF
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201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SllTersmithi

See Tliem Before Ion Buj.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and ReliuishlnK

334 Malone Ave.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria. Illinois.

NOTE THIS.

Some weekly offering envelopes,

that we know were placed in the of-

fering hasket have mysteriously dis-

appeared. We hope that this will he

sufficient warning and that it will

not occur again, for we would dislike

very much to be compelled to prose-

cute.

ONE THOUSAND MILES.

Up the Nile will be the subject of

the lecture given by Mr. Sala, April

12th. It will be illustrated with a

large number of beautiful slides from

pictures which Mr. Sala got while in

Egypt. Miss Gerke will give a read-

ing. There will also be a special

musical number. Admission for

adults, 25c; children under fifteen,

15c.

NEWS NOTES.

SPRING
Will be here before you know

it! Already spring has arriv-

ed in the Bergner store. The

newest styles are to be seen.

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make Ail Adjustments

GADILLAOAUTOGO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

OppoBite Post OflBce.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

, Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Turn-

I

er, 924 North Monroe, last Thursday
j

morning, a baby girl. Mother and
daughter are getting along fine.

Mrs. H. J. Jacob is seriously sick i

wiih erysipelas at her home, 509 North
Glendale.

Miss Ruth Johnson is sick in the
Deaconess hospital.

Miss Gerke spoke in the church at
Tremont last Sunday afternoon.

Attend the early morning service
at the church next Sunday morning.

Letters wore granted last week to

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith and son,
Norris. Bro. and Sister Smith have
been faithful members at Central and
we shall miss them greatly. They
have gone back to their former home
in Des Moines, Iowa.

—Mrs. Travcrs and daughter Greta
united with the church last Sunday
night. Mrs. Travers comes from
the church at Henry. We welcome
you into the fellowship of the church.

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,Oils,Orus!ies,Varnisbes,Glass

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAE
'There's A Reason.'

MISS SUE M. REYNOLDS
Scientific Treatment of Hair, Skin

and Nails.

Electrolysis a Specialty

Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations.

619-20 Jefferson Bldg. Phone M1369

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANI
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaidnsf, Presshifr, Be-
pairing. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvllle

OAKfOKD & fAHNESTOOK
Wlioleiale Orocer*.



HUNTER &.-STREHLOW GO.

EOOPING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDV/ARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Faneral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

ESTABLISHEO 1373

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATI5G

AXD SEWEK COXTRACTOBS

Pbone 1701. 201 N Jefferson Are.

GOOD NEM.S.

We are indeed fortunate in secur-
ing Dr. Gordon to speak for us Fri-

day night of this week and no one
should lose this opportunity of hear-
ing so prominent a person as Mrs.
Gordon. She has just returned from
India as a medical missionary, and
has a thrilling experience to tell. She
will also speak at the church Sun-
day afternoon. The ladies of the
C. W. B. M. are requested to occupy
the center section of seats on Friday
night.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

There will be a special Easter ser-

vice at the Glenoak Christian Mission
next Sunday morning. A special pro-
gram has been prepared. There will

be a communion service. Mr. Harry
Baker will preach on "Jesus, Our
Passover." A cordial invitation is

extended to all, especially those who
are living in the Glenoak District.

ica^)uu\m
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOB FOETT YEABS.

OUB NEW DEPART3IENT.

HOME SLIDE

FUSE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

230 So. Jefferson St
Phone 8388.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

The regular monthly meeting of the

C. W. B. M. will be held at the church
Thursday afternoon of this week at

2:30 sharp. An interesting program
has been prepared. The eighteen

ladies who are to take part in the

program Sunday morning will re-

hearse after the meeting. All the

ladies are invited.

FAIB WARNING.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

DR. A. J. BLICKENSTAFF
EAB, NOSE and THBOAT

311 Central National Bank Building

Office M3877 Residence M648I

"Satisfaction Gnaranteed"

Use Crescent Coat

Office 503 Main St. Phon» 4BT

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUlffENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court

H. H. THOMPSON

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

1058 213 N. Glendale

GET A BOX OF
PINK LAXIA.-QUININE

COLD TABLETS
GOOD FOR A BAD COLD

Siegle Drug Store
Main and Elizabeth Sts.

This is to notify you that on Friday,

April 13th, the C. E. Society will hold
their regular monthly social. It will

be a left hand social, so prepare to

use your left hand. Tickets are now
on sale and may be secured from a C.

E. member for 13c. After you arrive

you will be given a guessing game
with thirteen questions. For every

question that you do not answer you
will have to pay one cent. Don't for-

get the date, Friday the 13th and 13c.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmert.

1304 South Adams Street

Phones 169. Peoria, nilnols

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from $S

per dozen up.

Our 55.00 per dozen Special

Is great. See it.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing Is

Superior
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THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the

dluemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second

Clasa matter at the postofflce at Pe-

oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and Publisher.

413 KnoxvUe Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

OflBce—209 N. Madison Avenue.

OflBce Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Oerke, Assistant Editor.

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHUBCH SEEYICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:46

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

C. E. NOTES.

Subject, Sunday, April 15th: "The
Lord's Day, the Best Day." Neh. 13:
15-22. Leader. Mrs. Charles Ashton.

Intermediate society at 6:30 p. m.
Leader, Vera Travers.

Plan to go to Ottawa, May 4, 5, and
6, and attend Peoria's greatest Dis-
trict Convention.

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Society will be held at the
church Friday evening at 7:00 p. m.
Every committee chairman must be
there with written reports.

—We can be a winner next Sunday
if you are in Bible School.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryan,

a boy, last Monday morning at the

Deaconess hospital. Mother and son

are getting along fine.

We dislike very much to keep re-

minding those who get the Peoria

Christian every week, that your sub-

scription is due. We have been com-

pelled to add 100 new people to our

mailing list, which has added to the

weekly expenditure. We trust that

every one who has not paid for their

paper will do so next Sunday.

Marie Ambrose, a member of the

Bible School, was operated on for ap-

pendicitis at the St. Francis hospital

last week. She is getting along fine.

Miss Ruth Johnson, who is in the

Deaconess hospital, is getting along

very nicely.

Mrs. H. F. Jacobs, who has been

seriously ill with erysipelas, is some-

what improved this week.

Don't forget the contest with Gales-

burg begins next Sunday. It's up to

you to help us win.

Elmer Swords and Miss Gretta

Travers obeyed their Lord in Chris-

tian baptism last Sunday night.

J. F. Plank, who has been spending

the winter in the South, has returned

to Peoria.

GLEN OAK CHAPEL.

Attendance, 86; collection, $5.38;
new pupils, 5.

The Easter services, as prepared by
the school, were rendered in a very
pleasing manner. The choruses were
fine and the special numbers were a
pleasure to listen to. One cannot
be mentioned above another. They
were equally good. We wish to thank
those who so kindly loaned plants for

the occasion.

A beautiful Easter lily, presented
to the superintendent by Mr. Salmons
and family, also a vase of daffodils by
Mrs. Pintler, were tokens of esteem
that will always be remembered by
her.

The Communion service as well as
the talk by Mr. Harry Baker were
very much appreciated by all.

Our little folks are all recovering
nicely from the measles, and we are
looking for an Increase in attendance
from now on.

BOARD MEETING.

The regular monthly Board meeting

will be held Friday evening of this

week at 8:00 o'clock. Business of

importance is to be transacted, and

every member of the Board ought to

be present.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 90; collection, $7.27.

The following Easter program was
rendered last Sunday morning: Jun-

ior Chorus, Scripture Reading by Mrs.

Fish, Song by three members of the

Infant Class, Piano solo by Edna
Moody, Duet, Elizabeth Mayes and
Virginia Stein, Recitation by Sumner
Stein.

The Ladies' Aid will meet Friday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Sher.

man.

A splendid delegation of West Bluft

people were present and participated

in the program that was rendered at

Central Thursday night of last week.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, collection, $14.:

The contest with Galesburg begins

next Sunday. It would be a fine

thing for Peoria if Central could take

the lead the first Sunday. The report

will be given at 10:45.

The Ladies' Class had the highest

attendance last Sunday. There were

43 present. The Loyal Men had 42

present.

Mr. Beeman, of Chicago, gave a

splendid Bible School address in the

auditorium last Wednesday night. We
were sorry there were not more peo.

pie to hear him.

The Alathea class spent a delight-

ful evening at the home of their

class president, Miss Veva Wilson, on

Tuesday night of this week.

Several of the classes of the

School who have made pledges to the

Building Fund are in arrears. It Is

necessary that every class pay these

pledges promptly, as monthly pay-

ments to the Loan Association must

be made by the church the first of

each month.

"Jesus, the Good Shepherd" Is the

subject for next Lord's Day. It is

found in John 10:1-18.



AITWOCIfCING THE

OPENIKG OF

THE 5EW DEPARTMENTS

For Infants

And Girls

THIRD FLOOK—A5NEX.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jeweler* and SllTersmlths

See Them Before fon Bay.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SON
HardTTOod Floors and Befinfshlnx

334 Malone Ave.

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make Ail Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MTSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Ofllce.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAB
'There's A Reaaon.'

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-lS Soutb Jefferson Ave.
Peoria. Illinoie.

LEFT-HANDED SOCIAL.

A Left Hand meeting with

A Left Hand greeting.

A Left Hand game with

A Left Hand name.

Left Hand eating with

Left Hand writing

On that lucky day,

Friday, the Thirteenth.

Cost—Thirteen Cents.

BAKERY SALE,

The Ladies' Class will hold a Bak-

ery Sale at Duane's Grocery, corner

of Main and Madison, next Saturday.

We are very anxious to have every

lady of the church have a part in

helping with this sale, regardless of

whether you are a memher of the

class or not.

NOTE THIS.

Spring house cleaning is here in

full force and we are sure that all

the ladies will find something that

they woud like the Guild to have for

their annual Rummage Sale. If you
do, just call up Mrs. Harman, M796,

and she will be glad to send for what-
ever you may have. Don't forget this.

ADDITIONS.

Three young men made the good

confession last Sunday night at the

close of the evening service: Elmer
Swords, R. F. D. No. 1, W. C. War-
rensburg, 821 E. McClure, and Brain-

ard Hatch, 701 Pacific. We are glad
to have these good folks take fellow-
ship with the church.

It's Better to

SAFE
than

SORRY

MISS SUE M. REYNOLDS
Sclentlflc Treatment ot Hair, Skin

and Nails.

Electrolysis a Specialty

Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations.

619-20 Jefferson Bldg. Phone M1369

SPRING
Will be here before you know

It! Already spring has arriv-

ed in the Bergner store. The

newest styles are to be seen.

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
WLere Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Palnts,Gils,Brusties,Varnislies,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaninff, Pressing, Be>
pairing. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvllle

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOOK
Wholesale 6rocen.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhi's Jeffersoo Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

ESTABUStieD 1876

ica^hoom
THE STANDAED OF QUALITY

FOB FOKTT TEARS.

OUE NEW DEPAETMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

230 So. Je'terson St.

Phone 8388.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jeffersoa St
Phone M-2887

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are,

SERMON SITJJECTS.

Morning—"The Kingdom of God.'

Evening—"Mollycoddles."

CHOIR PRACTICE.

Choir practice will be held at the

church Friday evening of this week at

8:00 o'clock. We ought to have at

least forty voices in the chorus. Come
out to practice Friday night.

c. yv. B. M.

The offering which was taken last

Sunday morning for C. W. B. M. work
amounted to $74.00. The people all

responded nobly and the money con-

tributed will help in a material way

to further the good work of this

splendid organization.

DR. GORDON PLEASES.

Dr. Ada McNeill Gordon, returned
medical missionary from Bilaspur,

India, spoke to an appreciative audi-

ence last Friday evening and also on
Sunday afternoon. Her message was
indeed most helpful, interesting and
inspiring to all those who were for-

tunate enough to hear her. Dr. Gord-
on expects to return to India in Aug-
ust to continue her work for the

Master.

CHANGED ADDRESSES.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Chaffee, 316

Maywood.

Mrs. Pearl Futhey, 618 Third.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Stringham, 101

North.

Mrs. Faye Pierce, 1703 N. Madison.

Ethel Prose, 905 E. McClure.

Mrs. J. H. Howat, 215 N. Glenoak.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Cramer, 804
Windom.

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Ruth Z. Hamilton
Teacher of

VOICE, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT
AND COMPOSITION.

Phone M5938 Peoria, IlL

Ghas. Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retailers of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meats,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court Hon

H. H. THOMPSON

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

1058 213 N. Glendale

GET A BOX OF
PINK LAXIA.-QUININE

COLD TABLETS
GOOD FOR A BAD COLD

Siegle Drug Store
Main and Elizabeth Sts.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, minols

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos Irom $8

per dozen up.

Our $5.00 per dozen Special

Is great. See It.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing Is

Superior
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TAKE A SHARE OR MORE!

Each one of the squares below represents a Share of Stock In our
Building, which pays on first mortgage. During the two years the plan haa
been running a few shares have been lost by neglect, refusal, inability,

death and removal. Some who have left us are most faithfully carrying
on their shares. A share is worth 30 cents per week. This is payable
through the weekly church envelope system.

You can take as many shares as you desire, or if unable to pay 30
cents per week, take two-thirds (20 cents) or one-half (15 cents) or one-
third (10 cents) per week. We must provide for 40 shares more of thia
stock. Make a permanent investment in the building. We will cancel
share spaces that are taken each week, and will publish name of those
taking them. Help us make all of these



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published (or the

dlHemination of church newB.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second

Class matter at the postofflce at Po-

•ria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and Pabllsher.

413 KnoxvUe Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

OflSce—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerke, Assistant Editor.

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SEETICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. B. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLE50AK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

GLEN OAK CHRISTIAN S. S.

Attendance, 64; new pupils, 6; vis-
itors, 4; collection, $1.91.

Mr. Mccormick's class of boys has
recently joined the Boy Scouts. With
Mr. Mccormick as Scout Master, they
will use the Sunday school building
as headquarters.
The Glenoak school has entered very

enthusiastically into a campaign for
efficiency under a Miss Lemert Chart.
Watch us grow into a front rank
school.

Acting with the cooperation of the
Board of Elders of the Central church,
communion service was held on last

Lord's Day, which will be a regular
feature of the Sunday morning pro-
gram. We hope that many in the
Glenoak vicinity will avail themselves
of this opportunity.

—Mrs. E. B. Hale.

THANK YOU.

The Left Handed social was a suc-
cess both financially and socially, and
the committee in charge takes this

opportunity of thanking you and your
friends. All who attended this soc-

ial and other Senior C. E. mem-
bers and friends are invited to the

May social. This social will be a
"weenie" roast and marshmallow toast

and the date will be announced later.

—Neil McNeil, Chairman Social

Committee.

SUNDAY MORNING.

Rev. G. W. James, superintendent of

the Anti-Saloon League, will be with

us next Sunday and will speak at the

morning service. Mr. James is one
of the ablest temperance speakers in

the field today. His presentations are

up-to-date, clean cut and convincing.

We ought to have a full house to hear
him.

—The Galesburg school is a live

wire, and they are determined to take

the lead next Sunday.

MAY DAY FOR HOME MISSIONS.

'What! Another Appeal?" Yes
brother, we will quit giving when the
Master quits giving to us. Why should
the Peoria church give to this cause?
Because we are a strong church. 3000

of our churches do not even have
pastors. We that are strong must
bear the burdens of the weak.

We should give because of the large
number of aliens in our own country
who have come from Christless lands.

To convert these people is doing a
two-fold work—Keeping America a
christian nation and making the best
kind of foreign missionaries. No one
can preach the gospel better in Rus-
sia, China, India, or Japan, than a
Russian, Chinese, Hindu or Japanese
converted in this country. God will

not hold us guiltless if we neglect the

harvest fields in the world—the slums
of our large cities.

—Fathers, Mothers, Boys, Girls and
Everybody come out to Bible School
next Sunday. We must win, and in

order to do this we need your co-op-
eration.

THE INDUSTRIAL ZONE,
The angle includes 18% of the area of Con-

tinental United States; approximately one-half
of the population; 75% of the foreign-born
whites; and 82% of the New Immigrants.

Black dots indicate 32 cities in this zone
having over 100,000 population.

Did you know that we live in this zone of the United States, and
that our Home Missionary Board is pending much of its energy and
money for the aliens among us? We have a big task in seeking to

Americanize and christianize them. Are you doing your part? May
6th is Home Mission Day.



A!r50UWCING THE

0PE1O5G OF

THE 5EW DEPIKTMENTS

For Infants

And Girls

THIRD FLOOR—ANNEX.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTersmitlif

See TbeiB Before Foa Bny.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and Refinlshlnff

334 Malone Ave.

FAULTS TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAGAUTOGO,
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUNNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite PoBt OflBce.

Tel. Main 6698 627 Main St

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria. Illinois.

DO IT NOW,

Are you behind in your payments on
your Church Loan Stock or any other
Building Fund? Thi-s is a notice to

you that we need the money and need
it badly, now. If you can't pay all,

pay some. By doing so you will save
the committee con.siderable embar-
rassment at the hands of our credi-

tors. Pay what you can now.
—John L. Miller, Building Finance

Chairman.

WE SELL 1000

PK^OS A YEAR
" There'! A Reason."

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 95; collection, $5.27.

We were all glad to welcome Mrs.
Camren and Grace after their long
absence of several months,

Mr. Green, one of our faithful work-
ers, has accepted a position as travel-

ing salesman for a firm in West Vir-
ginia and left for that state Monday
morning. We regret very much that

he will not be able to be with us every
Sunday.

Mrs. D. B. Mayes, teacher of the

Infant class, was unable to be present

on account of the Illness of her
daughter, Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fish spent Sun-
day with relatives In Mackinaw.

There were 25 present in the Be-
ginners' class.

NEWS ITEMS.

Charles Ashton, 231 Lydla, made the

good cnofession at the mid-week ser-

vice last Wednesday.
Mrs. R. W. Camren and daughter

Grace, who have been spending the
winter in Stillwater, Minnesota, have
returned home We are glad to have
them back home with us.

Mrs. Secrest, 215 Warren, has been
ill for the past few days.

Mrs. H. J. Jacob, 509 N. Glendale, is

somewhat improved, though she is

still seriously sick.

W. D. Wallace of Proctor Home, is

still very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Odell, of Her-
rln. Illinois, attended church and the

Bible School Sunday morning. They
manifested their interest In the church
here in a very substantial way by
contributing fifty dollars to the build-

ing fund. We thank you.

MISS SUE M. REYNOLDS
Scientific Treatment of Hair, Skin

and Nails.

Electrolysis a Specialty

Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations.

619-20 Jefferson Bldg. Phone M13S9

SPRING
Will be here before you know

It! Already spring has arrly-

ed In the Bergner store. The

newest styles are to be seen.

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,Oils,Brushes,Varnishes,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PAEI8 COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, B««
pairinR, Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvlll*

OAEFOBD & fAHNESTOOK
Wholesale 6roc«rt.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhi's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell BIdg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952
MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

EST-ABLISHED I37S

icja^hoam
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY TEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

230 So. Jelferson St

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Fann Lands

General Insurance Inrestmenta

209 South Jefferson St
Plione M-2887

CROWLEY BROS.
PLU3LB1NG, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 176L 204 N Jefferson Atc.

NOTE THIS.

Oiving to a change in Mr. Sala's
plans he will not leave the city this

week. He will preach next Sunday
night on "The Wedding Guests."

LOYAL WOMEN'S CLASS.

The Loyal Women's class will hold
their regular monthly social and busi-
ness meeting at the church, Thursday
afternoon of this week. All the ladies

of the church are cordially invited to

attend.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Ruth Z. Hamilton
Teacher of

VOICE, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT
AND COMPOSITION.

Phone M5938 Peoria, lU.

Ghas. Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retailers of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meats,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 369; collection, $11.57.

We are leading the contest with
Galesburg, by 50 points. That's a good
start, but Galesburg inform us that
they are not asleep on the job.

The Loyal Women led all the classes

in attendance last Sunday. There were
59 present. They surely are a bunch
of loyal women.

|

The Senior men seem to be having
things their own way in the Loyal
Men's class. What's the trouble Jun-
iors? Why don't you show them
what you can do?
Rev. G. C. Knobel, field secretary of

the Illinois Children's Home, gave a
short talk at the close of Bible school.

Every teacher ought to boost for

attendance during the next few
months, if you want to see Peoria win
in the contest.

Quite an interesting teachers' meet-
ing was held last Wednesday night at

the close of the mid-week service. We
are sorry there were not more of the

teachers and officers present, as mat-
ters of vital importance to the school

were discussed.

"Jesus Anointed at Bethany" is the

subject for nex:t Lord's Day. It is

found in John 12:1-11.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS,

8 St Opposite Court

Jas. Coupland
Dealer in Pure Artificial Ice

M 5480 105 Alice Ave.

(West Bluff Territory Only)

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

H. H. THOMPSON

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

M 1058 213 N. Glendale

GET A BOX OF
PINK LAXIA-.QUININE

COLD TABLETS
GOOD FOR A BAD COLD

Siegle Drug Store
Main and Elizabeth Sts.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmvn.

1304 South Adams Street,

Fhoneg 169. Peoria, IlUnoli

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from It

per dozen up.

Our ?5.00 per dozen Special

Is great. See it

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Flnlahlns is

Superior
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HELP! HELP!

Two good people have come to the assistance of the Building Loan
Stock Fund. They each took one-third of a share. If you have not a part
in your own church home, why not take out a share or more or even less?

Fill out the slip below, and drop in the offering basket. Your help is

needed now.

You can take as many shares as you desire, or if unable to pay 30
cents per week, take two-thirds (20 cents) or one-half (15 cents) or one-
third (10 cents) per week. ,We must provide for 40 shares more of this

stock. Make a permanent investment in the building. We will cancel
share spaces that are taken each week, and will publish name of those
taking them. Help us make all of these blanks.
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THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
A weekly paper published for the

dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postofflce at Pe-

oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and Fubllsher.

413 Knoxvlle Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerlte, Assistant Editor.

Advertising Managers.

Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship -....9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. na.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOSIE.

C. E. NOTES.

Subject. Sunday, April 29: "Mis-
sionary Opportunities in Latin Ameri-
ca." Isa. 60: 1-5. The Missionary
Committee will have charge of the
lesson.

Intermediate Endeavor at 6:30 p.
m. Leader, Vera Travers.

Noil McNeil led a very enthusiastic
meeting last Sunday night. We are
always glad to see so many visitors
present.
Every Endeavorer should plan to

attend one or more of the sessions of
the Peoria District Convention which
will be held at Ottawa next week.
Some of the very best speakers have
been secured for the occasion. A
special car will leave Friday night,
May 4, on the Rock Island. You can't
afford to miss it.

—Gary Crone.

THE BOHEMIANS IN AMERICA.

~F.~ D. Butchart, Cleveland, Ohio.

Among the newer immigrants to
America, one of the staunchest and
most worthy is the Bohemian. He Is

a considerable factor in the great in-

dustrial cities of the North and the
Middle West and in certain rural dis-
tricts west of the Mississippi.

The Bohemians or Czechs come
from a country which comprises the
northwestern portion of Austria-
Hungary and which lies on the east-
ern border of the German Jilmpire.
The religious life of the Bohemian in
America is of gi'tatest interest and
concern to us Coming from a land
I'-iest-ridden and oppressed the more
tl:(i,ightful do not bear wil.li [•em aiiy
love for their erstwhile spiritual
guides. The majority have become
skeptical and react into the school of
radical free thought. This skeptical
tendency is carefully cultivated by
Bohemian newspapers and lodges un-
til a complete separation from the
church takes place. Prof. Edward
A. Steiner states that "while the Bo-
hemians represent the finest type of
Europeans who come to America in
large numbers, they are the most ir-

religious of all our immigrants." Two
thirds of the 100,000 Bohemians in

Chicago, he says, have forsaken the
Roman Catholic church and have
drifted into the free thought of
Thomas Paine and Robert Inger-
soil. Not more than five per cent, of
all Bohemians in his country are
Protestants. These facts present a
field of greatest need and opportun-
ity

The case is not so hopeless as it at
first seems, but is really one of
splendid invitation. Free thought does
not and can not permanently satisfy
these liberty loving people. There is I

a tendency to "come back," and the
reaching of the rising generation

'

with the simple gospel and Christian
'

life is an exceedingly hopeful task.

;

The experience of the Broadway
|

Christian church of Cleveland has al-
ready demonstrated how true this is. i

Originally the church was located in I

a fine .fmerican residence district,
|

but after twenty years of splendid
j

service under the leadership of Bro.
J. E. Pounds, Bro. J. H. Mohorter and
the writer, the church found itself in
the heart of a great foreign district.

Fortunately, both minister and mem-

!

hers of the church had not been re-

sentful because of the incoming of
j

the foreigner, but had been demo-|
cratic, friendly and ready to serve.]
As a result, great numbers of Anieri- i

canized Bohemians looked upon us
with friendly attitude and came to
us for spiritual help and guidance.
Three years ago the time had como
to recognize our opportunity in a
fuller degree and to undertake a
larger work for these Bohemian peo-
ple. Under the wise leadership of

the American Christian Missionary
Society a new and suitable building
was erected at a total cost of $25,000,
to meet the demands of this growing
work. Already we have found that
our faith has been more than justi-
fied. During the three years in our
new building there has been a total
enrollment of more than 85 per cent.
Bible school, more than 85 per cent.
being of foreign^born parentage;
more than 300 babies have been en-
tered in the Cradle Roll Department,
and an average of 100 mothers main-
tained in the Home Department. The
Daily Vacation Bible School conduct-
ed during the summer vacation period
has had an average enrollment of 325
per year. Out of this work many of
the young people are becoming Chris-
tian and growing up into splendid
Christian lite and service.

No greater challenge comes to the
Disciples of Christ in America than
that of our large and increasing for-

eign population. No people are bet-
ter prepared by temperament, church
polity and simple directness of gos-
pel message to meet this challenge
than the Disciples. Will we meet
the challenge? So far we have stood
back and only the smallest begin-
nings have been made. Our part in
this worthy work has been largely
left undone. The American Chris-
tian Missionary Society is our recog-
nized and experienced agency for
the promotion and advancement of
this work. Large offerings of our
means should be forthcoming and
cur choicest sons and daughters
should be in training for this work
if we are to greet the opportunity
while it is at hand. He that would be
the greatest in the religious counsels
of the next generation in America
shall be the most active and the
humblest servant among all foreign
people in this generation.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 92; collection, $5.56.

A pleasant surprise was in store
for every member of the Chapel last

Sunday, when Mr. Sala came to our
school and spent a short time with
us. We are always glad to have him
with us.

We were delighted to have every
teacher present last Sunday. That's
a fine record. Keep it up.

The Ladies' Aid will meet at the
Chapel, Friday afternoon of this

week. All the ladies are urged to
attend.

The regular monthly business
meeting of the Chapel will be held on
Friday evening of this week. All the
workers are requested to be present.

SERMON SUB.IECTS.

Morning: "A Knock at Your Door."
Evening: "Christ's Second Coming

-The Signs."



ANNOUXCING THE

OPENING OF

THE NEW DEPAETMENTS

For Infants

And Girls

THIBD FLOOR—ANNEX.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTersmlthi

See Tlieni Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and ReflnishinK

334 Malone Ave.

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO CO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

RUNINELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCLTION

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main liin2.

Carpet Cleanine and Dye Works
Towel and Apron Snppl)

214-lC-lS South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria. Illinois.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Mrs. Edith Holmes, 112 N. Glen-
wood and Miss Ella Boulinger, 821 E.
McClure, took fellowship with the
church last Sunday. Mrs. Holmes
comes from the church at Indiana-
polis. Ind.. and Miss Boulinger conaes
trora the Christian church at Keokuk,
Iowa.
Miss Ida Hahn, one of the most

faithful workers of the school and
church, is seriously ill.

We were sorry to hear of the
death of Mr. Beency's brother, who
passed away last Saturday, and ex-
tend our sympathy to the bereaved
ones.
A letter was granted to Edgar

Cletnons last week.

SPRING
Will be here before you know

it! Already spring has arriv-

ed in the Bergner store. The

newest styles are to be seen.

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAE
'There's A Reason.'

CHIRCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 393; collection, $11.96.

Everyone was feeling fine over the
victory over Galesburg. We are lead-
ing the contest by 108 points, but in

order to keep in the lead, we need
the co-operation of every member of

the church. Get the habit of com-
ing to Bible School.
The Men's class of Galesburg have

challenged our Loyal Men to a con-
test and last Sunday Peoria had an
attendnce of 50 men and Galesburg
had 114 present in their Men's class.

Wake up, Peoria, for there are surely
as many men in our city as there are
in Galesburg, and we believe they are
just as good workers.

Mother's Day will be observed in
our school this year. It comes the
second Sunday in May.
The attlendance of the classes In

the Adult department was as fol-

lows: Loyal Women, 63; Loyal Men,
.''•0; Loyal Daughters, 36; Loyal Ala-
theas, 31; Philatheas 20; Loyal Ma-
roons, 12; and Married Peoples' class
in.

The Junior Choir is quite a help In

the music of the school.
We would like to see every mem-

ber of the church In the Bible school
next Sunday. It you are a member
and have not been coming, we urge
you to be here at 9:45 next Sunday.
"Jesus Welcomed as King," John

12: 12-26, is the subject for next
Sonday.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her (ilnsses

Central National Bank EuildiDg
103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
[ 324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

|Paints,Oils,Brushes,Varnishes,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMl'ANY
E. E. Millberger. Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Re-
pairinK, DyelnK.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxville

MISS SUE M. REYNOLDS
Scientific Treatment of Hair, Skin

and Nails.

Electrolysis a Specialty

Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations.

619-20 Jefferson Bldg. Phone M1369

OAKlOKu & f^AHNESTOCK
Wholesale Groceri.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's , Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

ica^XQom
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

I (>|{ IOKTY YEARS.

0U« XKW DEPAUTMKNT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

230 So. Jetferson St.

Phone 338S.

CROWLEY BROS.
IM,l.>ir.l.\(i. HEATI\(;

AND SEHIR COXTKACTOKS

Phone 1761. 204 X .Jefferson Are.

C. W. B. M. •

The regular monthly meeting of

the C. W. B. M. will be held at the
church next Thursday afternoon. May
3rd. Mrs. Pine will have a paper on
The Geography and History of Ar-
gentina" and Mrs. J. L. Miller will

read a paper on "Education and
Commerce and Social Life in Argen-
tina." There will be special music
and refreshments. All the ladies of

the church are invited. All members
should also plan to attend the con-
vention at Canton, May 7-S.

W. A. JOHXSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA. ILLINOIS.

Ruth Z. Hamilton
Teacher of

VOICE, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT
AND COMPOSITION.

Phone M593S Peoria, III.

(iLEXOAK (HKISTIAX S. S.

Attendance, 57; collection, $2.05;

new pupils*. 4; visitors, 6.

We were delighted with our visit-

ors last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Sala
gave us a 20 minute call, including a
good talk. As our Mission schools
are a part of the church work, we
think this should be repeated at in-

tervals.

Mrs. Brown and Mrs. IngersoU,
from the Loyal Women's class, spent
the entire morning with us. Loyal
Women have promised us two each
Sunday. We hope others will come
also.

Harold Peel continues to be very
sick. He had measles and whooping
cough and this last week he contract-

ed pneumonia. He was some better

Sunday morning.

One of Mr. McCormick's boys, My-
ron Nichols, died of scarlet fever last

I

week. This is the first death in

the school. The sympathy of the

entire school is extended to the be-
I reaved family.

I

There is plenty of room for others

in the school and we will be glad to

I have you come and work with us.

I
—Mrs. E. B. Hale.

Chas. Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retailers of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meats,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITI MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court Honae

H. H. THOMPSON

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

M 105S 213 N. Glendale

GET A BOX OF
PINK LAXIA..QUININE

COLD TABLETS
GOOD FOR A BAD COLD

Siegle Drug Store
Main and Elizabeth Sts.

A. m. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

Jas. Coupland
Dealer in Pure Artificial Ice

M 5480 105 Alice Ave.

(West Bluff Territory Only)

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street.

Phones 169. Peoria, nilnoli

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from $S

per dozen up.

Our $5.00 per dozen Special

Is great. See it.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing Is

Superior
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HELP! HELP!

You will notice below that two shares of stock have disappeared.
That's fine, but we would like to have more of our members have a part
in helping to pay for our beautiful church home. Fill out the slip below
and drop it in the offering basket next Sunday. Do your part.

You can take as many shares as you desire, or if unable to pay 30
cents per week, take two-thirds (20 cents) or one^half (15 cents) or one-
third (10 cents) per week. We must provide for 40 shares more of this

stock. Make a permanent investment in the building. We will cancel
share spaces that are taken each week, and will publish name of those
taking them. Help us make all of these



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the

dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second

Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-

oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and Publisher.

413 Knoxvlle Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerke, Assistant Editor.

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 93; collection, $5.85.

Mrs. Stein was unable to lead the
music last Sunday, on account of a
severe cold.

What the Young Men's class lack
in numbers, they surely make up in

collection. Why not lead in both?

The special number which was to

have been given was postponed.

Glad to see so many visitors pres-

ent. Hope they will become perman-
ent scholars.

EAT A\D GROW FAT.

If you get the kind of eats every

day that you will get at the Business

Lunch on Thursday, May 10th, you

would feel and act like a king. The

Endeavor Society is endeavoring to

get out of debt and this is the first

of a series of attempts. Kindly tell

your friends and don't forget your-

self that the Big Feed will be from

11:30 until 1:30 and that you not

only benefit yourself, but you are

helping the Endeavor Society. The
lunch will be worth more than 35c,

that is all that you will be charged
spf1_ we know that you cannot do bet-

ter 'any place else.

M. SWAHTZKOPEXSKY.

The man from the Siberian dung-
eon. Hear him next Sunday night
on "The Religious Persecution of tliH

Jew in Russia." Free to everyone.

3Ionda\ ilfl P. M.

The Colonel will again lecture on
"My Life and Escape from a Siberian
Dungeon." Admission 25c to all.

Don't miss it. He is great. He lec-

tured to 1200 people at Rockford a
week ago.

-The victory may depend on you.

ADDITIONS.

time next Sunday morning.

Last Sunday was a big day for

Central. The hearts of all present
were made happy by seeing so many
souls turn to God. Mr. Sala preached
a powerful sermon on 'The Second
Coming of Christ," which brought
many to the foot of the Cross. Those
coming forward when the invitation

was given are as follows: Clarence
Powley, 510 Gift; Stanton Shreves,
East Peoria; Josephine Bouchez, 300

N. Madison; Mr .and Mrs. Jesse
Blackwell, Corner Folker and Tre-
mont; Sylvia Johnson, 520 Eureka;
Mrs. Ethel Rhodes, 916 Sant'ord; Jno.

Roach, 1016 Second; Henry Her,
Genevieve Her, 509 Phelps; Esthei

Hammer, 620 Haungs; Mr. and Mrs
Fra'-k Cloud. 327 Callender; Svdney
S'ringham, 504 Fayette. We welcome
von all into the fellowship of the

ehurch.

CHANGED .4DDKESSES.

Velma Bell, 916 Sanford.
Mrs. Howat, 515 N. Glenoak.
Mrs. D. W. Dillon, 516 W. Wilcox.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson,
16 W. Wilcox.
Thelma Hall, 618 Third.

J. F. Plank, 711 Jackson.
Mrs. J. C. Murray, 705 Green.
Dewey Miller, 404 Wachin.
Arthur Sillson, 720 First.

Mrs. E. C. Mowry, Armington, 111.

J. J. Lincoln, 303 Dechman.
Mrs. Minnie Clark, 715 Lavielle.

Freda McClure, 715 Lavielle.

WHY NOT J

One of the most frequent .excuses

for not attending Bible School and,
morning service, given by the office

girls and clerks of the city, is that

they have to work so late on Satur-

day night that they are too tired to

come on Sunday rnorning. These
girls, almost without exception,

would be glad to come, but what they
say is true. Why not agitate the

question of closing all stores at 6:00

p. m. on Saturday and thus help the

girls to come to church and Bible

School.

HOME MISSION DAT.

The offering for Home Missions
will be taken next Sunday, and we
feel sure that every member of the

church will have some part in this

great work of spreading the gospel
in our own home land. What better

opportunity could the church demand
than to take the gospel to the strang-

er that is within our gates. Our
large American cities, with their

great foreign population, present to

us wonderful opportunities of doing
not only home but foreign work as

well ,for these people who come from
countries where Christ is not nnown,
make the best kind of missionaries
to their own people. Then there are
the rural churches, the Missions, the

mountain schools and many others

which are calling to ns for help.

Fv^ry Christi.-'i ouglit to respond.
Fray over the niatter and then bring
your offering to the Lord next Sun-
day.



AXyOtXCI\G THE

OPEXIXG OF

THE >'EW DEPARTMENTS
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And Girls

THIRD FLOOR—ANNEX.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jenelers and SilTersmitbs

See Them Refore Fon Buy.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SON
Hardnood Floors and Refinlshin);

334 Malone Ave.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet t'leaninu: and Dye Works
Towel and .Vpron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria. Illinois.

the school next Lord'i

one of them.

PHILATHKA (LASS.

The I'hilalhea class, of which Mrs.

C. U. Collins is teacher, will hold

their regular monthly business and
social meeting next Monday evening.

May 7th. They will be entertained

by the Misses Eva Wallace and Ethel

Ford and Mrs. S. E. Woodson at the

home of the latter, 901 Columbia Ter-
race. All members who expect to

be present are requested to call

Blutls 1172. All the members are

urged to attend.

-The contest ,'ith Galesburg calls

r part.

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

GADILLACAUTOGO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Oflace.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason

ITEMS (»F IXTEKEST.

Brainard Hatch, who made the con-

fession two weeks ago, was baptized

last Sunday night.

Mrs. H. J. Jacob, who has been ser-

iously ill, is convalescing.

Mr. Sala is busy this month at.

tending the various district conven-
tions which are being held all over

the state. As state president he has
a part on all the programs.

Mrs. J. E. Shawl obeyed her Lord
in Christian baptism last Monday af-

ternoon.

Let's all boost for attendance at

the Bible School next Sunday. This
is our first contest of any importance
and we just can't afford to let Gales-

burg win out. We need your co-

operation if we are to win the vic-

tory.

Letters were granted to Miss Ruth
Shawl and Mrs. J. E. Shawl this

week.

Don't forget the mid-week service

every Wednesday night. We would
like to have more offlcers in attend-

ance. Mrs. Travis will lead the de.

votional part of the service next
week.

The regular monthly C. W. B. M.
meeting will be held at the church
Thursday afternoon of this week. All

the ladies of the church are invited.

SPRING
Will be here before you know

it! Already spring has arriv-

ed in the Bergner store. The

newest styles are to be seen.

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De iWOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AISD OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,Oils,Brushes,Varnishes,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PABIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Re-
pairing, Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvilla

MISS SUE M. REYNOLDS
Scientific Treatment nf Hair. Skin

and Nails.
|

Electrolysis a Specialty
|

Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations.

619-20 Jefferson Bldg. Phone M1369



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhi's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

ESTABLISHeO 1375

ica^hoam
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOE FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

230 So. Jelferson St-

Phone 3388.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate

General lusuranrp

Fnrm Lnnds

luvesltnenls

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING. HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are,

—Your loyalty to the school will

be put to the test next Sunday.

Quite a number of our Endeavorers
will leave Friday night on the Rock
Island, to attend the convention at
Ottawa, May 4, 5, 6.

—Every member of the church of

Galesburg is loyal to the school. Can
we be less?

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 325; collection, $10.40.

Galesburg caught us napping last

Sunday and almost took the lead.

Their attendance was 407, which was
almost 100 more than Peoria. An-
other Sunday like that and we will

be left behind.

The Galesburg men had 112 pres-
ent while the Loyal Men of Peoria
had only 39 in attendance. We are
giving you all of the bad news in one
dose. Perhaps that will be incentive
for the men to get busy, and at least

save our reputation.

Now then, the call comes to every
member of the school and church,
old and young, to be present next
Sunday at Bible School. We are
counting on your loyalty to win this

contest. Don't let anything stand in

your way.

Special plans are being formulated
for Mother's Day, which comes May
13. Every mother of the church ought
to be present.

Hear Mr. Swartzkopensky on next
Sunday night. He has a message that

will thrill all who come. Then don't

forget his lecture on Monday night.

The subject for next Lord's Day is

"Jesus, the Servant of All." John
13: 1-17.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Ruth Z. Hamilton
Teacher of

VOICE, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT
AND COMPOSITION.

Phone M5938 Peoria, 111.

Ghas. Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retailers of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meat*,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

St. Opposite Court

H. H. THOMPSON

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

M 1058 213 N. Glendale

TAKOFF
CORNS AND CALLOUSES

Siegle Drug Store
Main and Elizabeth Sts.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

Jas. Coupland
Dealer in Pure Artificial Ice

M 5480 105 Alice Ave.

(West Bluff Territory Only))

Soulh Jefferson Sl
Phone M-1'SS7

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, Ellnoli

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from $S

per dozen up.

Our J5.00 per dozen Special

iB great. See It.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing Is

Superior
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HELP! HELP!

Two more good people have come to the rescue and now almost

three shares of stock have disappeared. Every member of the church, who
has not already had a part in helping to pay for our church home, should

do so by taking all or part o£ a share. Let us hear from you this week.

You can take as many shares as you desire, or if unable to pay 30
cents per week, take two-thirds (20 cents) or one-half (15 cents) or one-
third (10 cents) per week. We must provide for 40 shares more of this
stock. Make a permanent investment in the building. We will cancel
share spaces that are taken each week, and will publish name of those
taking them. Help us make all of these blanks.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the

dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second

Class matter at the postofflce at Pe-

oria. 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and Fobllsher.

413 Knoxvlle Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

OflSce—209 N. Madison Avenue.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerise, Assistant Editor.

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies .- 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 97; collection, $5.82.

The special number which was a

vocal solo by Mrs. Smith, was very

much appreciated.
'

We were glad to have so many vis-

itors present last Sundfey. Come back
again . We want you.

Mr. Green was called home Sunday
by the death of his mother-in-law,

Mrs. Harre. The funeral was held

last Monday afternoon from her home
at 302 S. Underbill.

The Junior C. E. meeting will be

held at the Chapel Friday afternoon

of this week. Leader, Myrtle Travis.

Topic, "Seeking after Gkid." Psalms
119: 2; Hebrews 11: 6.

SERMON SUB.IECTS.

Morning:—"The Bush Burned."

Evening:—i"The Second Coming of
Christ."

NEWS ITEMS.

Miss Bernice Odell, 211 N. Monroe;
Miss Hilda Johnson, 907 E. Virginia,

and Maude Jones, 804 East Virginia,

accepted Christ as their personal Sav-

ious last Sunday.

There will be baptisms next Sun-

day night. All who have made the

confession and have not yet been bap-

tized should come prepared next Sun-

day night.

Quite a number of our young folks

attended the Christian Endeavor con-

vention at Ottawa last week.

Mr. Sala attended the district con-

ventions at Chapin and Leroy last

week. He will attend the conven.

tions at Canton and Mt. Sterling this

week. He is on the program at all

of these places.

Among those who attended the con-

vention at Canton • this week, are

Mrs. R. W. Camren, Miss Grace Cam-
ren, Mrs. W. J. Burner, and Miss

Gerke.

M. Swartzkopensky spoke to about

1000 persons last Sunday night. He
has a message which thrills everyone

who hears it.

Milton Arndt and Neil McNeill vis-

ited friends and relatives at their

former home in Rock Island, Sunday.

Sydney Stringham left last week
for Chicago, where he expects to take

up a special line of work.

Letters were granted this week to

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Blackwell. Mrs.

Blackwell left last Wednesday to join

her husband ,who is in the state of

Washington and who is a member of

the Coast Artillery.

Robert Haney, son of Mr. and Mrs.

E. J. .Haney, was one of the first to

respond to his country's call for vol-

unteers.

WILL YOU BE ONE OF THE 500

IN THE BIBLE SCHOOL NEXT
SUNDAY? WE ARE COUNTING ON
YOU.

Mr. O. N. Holmes and family of

Mossville, 111., attended the Bible

School and morning service last Sun-

day. Glad to have these good folks

with us again.

NEW NAMES.

Two more of our good people have
signified their willingness to help out
in the Building Fund. Miss Freda
McClure and Mrs. Sophia Lockman
have each taken out one-third of a
share. This is fine, but we would like

to see more of our members come to
the rescue.

PAT UP!

'Do you want the church paper to
continue to visit your home weekly?
If you do, we must ask you to pay up
your subscription, if you have not al-

ready done so. Instruction from the
postal authorities necessitates this.

We will be compelled to cancel your
name from our mailing list if the sub-
scription price of 25 cents is not paid.
A blue pencil mark inside will indi-

cate that your subscription is unpaid.
Please look for it and care for same.

NEW ADDRESSES.

H. E. Nelson and wife, 1105 North
Monroe.

Leah Schild, 1105 N. Monroe.
Sherman Coates and wife, 713 Sixth.
Mrs. Clara Pettey, R. F. D. No. 3.

Mrs. S. E. Beeney, R. F. D. No. 4.

Mrs. S. C. Shepherd, 421 Indiana.
Inez Raymond, 516 N. Elizabeth.
Mrs. Harry Longbrake, 1320 Main.
Geo. Dixon and wife, 820 N. Perry.

LOYAL WOMEN'S CLASS.

The Loyal Women's class will hold
their regular monthly business and
social meeting at the church on next
Thursday afternoon. May 17th. AH
the ladies of the church are invited
to attend. The following ladies will

act as hostesses:—Mrs. Trees, Mrs.
Dixon. Mrs. Ingersoll, Mrs. Whitecot-
ton, Mrs. Pine and Mrs. Carter.

C. E. NOTES.

Sub.1ect, Sunday, May iS: "Fellow-
ship with God." Leader, Neva Ford.

Intermediate Society at 6:30 p. m.
Leader, Miss Esther Wingler.

The business meeting, consisting of

the officers and chairmen of the soci-
ety, will be held at the church next
Sunday afternoon at 5:00 o'clock.

The local Endeavor won the beauti.
ful pennant at the Ottawa convention
for having the largest number of reg-
istered delegates at the convention.
This is quite an honor for Peoria.

On Tuesday, May 15, there will be
an Echo meeting of the Ottawa con.
vention, held at the Grace Presbyter-
ian church.

The 28th annual convention of the

Peoria district union will be held in

our own city in 1918.
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201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFOWD & CO.
Jenelers and SilTersmlths

See Them Before Ion Buy.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and Refinlshinf;

334 Malone Ave.

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO,
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUINNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason.'

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet Cleaning and Dye Works
Tonel and Apron Supply

214-16-18 South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria. Illinois.

HELP US WIN FROM GALES-

BURG. START HELPING NOW!

CHIRC H S( HOOL NOTES.
j

Attendance, 423; collection, $11.62.
j

Galesburg attendance. 428; collec-

1

tion, •'>1S.41.
j

We are beginning to comprehend
the fact that Galesburg knows how to

work. Having learned our lesson in

the hard school of experience, let's
j

profit by our knowledge.

About seventy-five of the National

Guards were present in the Bible

School Sunday. We were glad to

have them with us.

Miss Lilly Farris, a specialist in

elementary work, was with us last

Sunday and Monday. She is well

pleased with the work here.

The attendance of the Mens' Class

was 123 while Galesburg had only 109

present. However Galesburg is still

in the lead. Get busy, men, or you

will be left so far behind that you
won't even be able to see your oppon-

ent.
,

One of the members of the Bible

School made the good confession at

the close of the morning service. We
ought to have someone every Lord's

Day take this step.

Next Sunday is Mothers' Day and

we want to see every mother in the

church, old or young, in the Bible

School. Mothers, this is your day,

a day in which all will pay homage
to the best friend a boy or girl ever

had.

WE OUGHT TO HAVE AT LEAST
500 PRESENT NEXT SUNDAY.

"Jesus, the True Vine," is the sub-

ject tor next Sunday. It is found in

John 15: 1-16.

MISS SUE M. REYNOLDS
Scientific Treatment of Hair, Skin

and Nails.

Electrolysis a Specialty

Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations.

619-20 Jefferson Bldg. Phone M1369

SPRING
Will be here before you know

it! Already spring has arriv-

ed in the Bergner store. The

newest styles are to be seen.

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her (ilasses

Central National Bank Building
103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,Gils,Brushes,Varnist)es,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry CleanlnK, Pressing, B«-
pairing, Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 • 1008 Knoxvllle

OAEFOKU & FaHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocera.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FUENACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE
' FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

KuM's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952
* MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Designs^ Cut Flowers, Plants

ESIABUSHED IS76

ica^Mom
THE SrAM>Al{l> OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEI'ARTJIENT.

HOME MADE

FIINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

230 So. Jetlerson St
I'hoiie 33S8.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance InvestraentB

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

CROWLEY BROS.
rUlMIilNG. HEATIXG

AXD SEWER CONTRACTORS

Piione i;(il. 204 X Jefferson Atc.

•aiOTHER."

made"All that I am my mother
me"—John Quincy Adams.

"All that I am or hope to be, I owe
to my angel mother."—Lincoln.

"Let France have good mothers and
she will have good sons."^—Napoleon.

"If you would reform the world

from its errors and vices, begin by

enlisting the mothers."—Simmons.

'When I try to make myself an in-

fidel, I fancy I feel the hand of my
mother on my head and her voice in

ray ear as she taught me to say, '-'Our

Father, who art in heaven."—John

Randolph.

(iLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 61; collection, ?1.93;

visitors, 8; new pupils, 2.

Harold Peel, who has been serious-

ly ill for eight weeks is able to be out

again. We will be very happy to see

him in the School once more.

The superintendent, Mrs. Hale, was
out of the city over Sunday. Mrs.

Clatfelter took charge of the School.

Mr. Salmons very generously pre-

sented the School with an immense
boquet of roses last Sunday. Every

person present was given one rose at

the close of the school and several

clusters were sent to those who were

sick.

We enjoyed our visitors from Cent-

ral last Sunday. Mr. Haney gave a

talk to the school, and also a very in-

structive talk on the "History of the
Communion Service" at the Commun.
ion hour. About 31 were in attend-

ance for this service.

"Mothers' Day" will be observed in

the Glenoak School next Sunday.
Mothers, we invite you to be present.

W. A. .JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Ruth Z. Hamilton
Teacher of

VOICE, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT
AND COMPOSITION.

Phone M593S Peoria, 111.

Chas. Sehmer & Son— Tha Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retailers of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meats,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court Honae

Jas. Coupland
Dealer in Pure Artificial Ice
M 5480 105 Alice Ave.

(West Bluff Territory Only)

TAKOFF
CORNS AND CALLOUSES

with
SIEGLE'S CORN REMEDY

Siegle Drug Store
Main and Elizabeth Sts.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

I

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street.

Phones 169. Peoria, niinoli

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from $8

per dozen up.

Our ?5.00 per dozen Special

Is great. See it.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing is

Superior
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THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the

dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second

Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-

oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and Fnbllsher,

413 Knoxvlle Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerke, Assistant Editor.

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLEXOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

F. 0. G.

The F. O. G. club will hold their
regular meeting next Wednesday af-

ternoon, May 23, at the home of Mrs.
John Salmons, 72S Arcadia. Every
member is requested to bring a guest
with her. You will be able to see
through the P. O. G. when you are in
the Inner Circle.

TV. D. WALLACE.

On Saturday evening, May 12, Mr.
W. D. Wallace, who has been sick for
the past several months, passed away
at the Procter Home. Mr. Wallace
has been a faithful member of the
Christian church for many years and
will be greatly missed by a host of
friends. The funeral services were
conducted by Mr. Sala Monday after-
noon, after which the body was taken
to Denver, Colorado, for Interment.

MUSIC FESTIVAL.

The Oratorio of Elijah will be giv-

en at Eureka College the afternoon
and evening of May 22, under the di-

rection of Elias Bredin of that col-

lege. There .will be a chorus of 300
voices. This will be a rare treat to

all who can possibly arrange to go.

Afternoon 25c, evening 50c.

PEORIA VS. GALESBURG.

Well, it was a .?Kise shave last Sun-
day again. Feoria 431 and Gales-
burg 419. We are still a few points
ahead, but one little slump on our
part will overcome that. We were
happy to see so many of our members
on Sunday, but a host of them were
not present. Come on, Mr. and Mrs.
Non-School Going Church Member
and give the school a boost. Let's put
it safe over the 500 mark next Sun-
day. Your Church and School needs
you now. 9:45 next Sunday.

A WORD OF APPRECIATION.

The Finance Committee desires to

thank those who have responded to

the letters sent them by the commit-
tee. Quite a number of old pledges
as well as the loan pledges have been
paid, but there are still some people
who have not been heard from. Every
effort to do your part will be appre-
ciated by the Finance Committee.

—John Miller, Chairman.

BOAT EXCURSION.

The first big social affair of the
summer, in charge of the Christian
Endeavorers, will be a boat ride on
the Steamboat Columbia, Friday eve-
ning, June 1st. It will be an eve-
ning ride, up the river. The fare
will be 50c per couple. No question-
able amusements will be permitted on
the boat. Plan now for a good, clean
social evening and enlist all your
friends.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 102; collection, $6.88.

Mrs. Mayes and daughter Elizabeth
are spending the week end in Canton.
Glad to have Mr. Green with us for

the services last Sunday.
The program for "Mother's Day"

was fine. The committee certainly
deserve credit for providing such a
treat. The following program was
rendered: Rcitations, Glen Travis,
Kenneth Shugart. Leigh Smith; read-
ing. "Mother," Edith Shaw; Girls'

Chorus, "Home. Sweet Home"; reci-

tation, Sumner Stein, Walter Wag-
goner; reading, Virginia Stein.

The Ladies' Aid will meet Friday
afternoon at the horhe of Mrs. Mayes,
341 Orland. All the ladies are in-
vited to attend.
The Junior C. E. Society will meet

at the Chapel Friday afternoon of
this week. Subject, "Daily Bnefits,"
leader, Myrtis Dillon.

ANOTHER LOTAL CLASS.

Mrs. Moran's class has recently or.
ganized as a class of Loyal Girls.

This is a wide-awake bunch of girls,

and their motto, "Loyalty" is on©
reason why their class is doing such
a good work. The class officers are
as follows: President, Esther Neavill;
vice president, Madge Wilson; secre-
tary, Laverne Carleton; assistant
secretary, Odette Barrows; treasur-
er, Lucille Moran; assistant treasur-
er, Grace Sybrant. Ruth Dixon Is

chairman of the social committee and
Alta Hpyden is chairman of the Look-
out committee.

ENCOURAGING WORDS..

The following is a letter received
on Monday morning, following our
services of Lord's Day. Brother Hoot-
man is not a member of the Peoria
church, but a christian traveling man
who always attends our services
when in the city. Such encouraging
words are helpful and give us faith
to press on.

"Dear Brother Sala:—Your sermon
of the morning to mothers and the
mother life ,was a most worthy pre-
sentation—helpful withal and intend-
ed to impress upon your hearers the
incalculable value of a true Christian
mother's influence on the world. Such
themes and such occasions can not be
stressed too much.

,
"The subject for the sermon of the

evening has interested me for years.
Christian people need to give it more
attention, and many ministers of the
gospel are missing a great opportun-
ity by not emphasizing it more at this
time. World events point to the one
sure thing, namely, that we are rap-
idly approaching the time of th be.
ginning of the end—the end of the
church or gospel. The story of re-
deeming love has now been preached
as a witness to all nations. Hence
the end cfen not be far off.

"Yours in the hope of the first

resurrection."—G. W. Hootman.'

C. E. NOTES.

The meeting last Sunday night was
most interesting, but the attendance
was not up to normal.
The Intermediates had a wiener

roast last Thursday night and all re-
port a good time.

If you intend to go to the state con-
vention at Rockford you should not
forget to register at once. June 28 to
July 1.

The topic for next Sunday is

"Growing as Christ Grew." The lead.
er is Miss Winnie Ford. This will
be a union meeting of all the Endeav-
or societies of the church. We ought
to fill that room to overflowng.

If you are looking for an evening of
clean fun, plan right now to spend
it with the Endeavorers at the Y. W.
cottage, Thursday evening. May 24.

All are invited.
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CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTerBmlths

See Them Before Ton Bay.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SON
Hardrrood Floors and BefinishinR
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CADILLAC AUTO GO,
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Call Main 1002.

Carpet tleanint: and Dye Works
Towel and Apron. Supply

214-10-lS South Jefferson Ave.
Peoria. Illinois.

IMON C.E. MEETING.

There will be a union meeting of

the Senior, Intermediate and Junior

Endeavor societies next Sunday eve-

ning at the church at 6:30 o'clock.

Miss Winnie Ford will be the leader

and the subject will be "Growing as

Christ Grew." This is an open meet-

ing and every member of the three

societies is urged to be present and a

most cordial invitation is extended to

all the young people of the church to

be present at this meeting. Come
put, and enjoy the meeting with us.

MEDDING.

A very pretty wedding took place
in the church office last Wednesday
afternoon, when Mr. Sala united Miss
Henrietta Virginia Daubert and
Ralph Jay Williard in matrimony.
The bride and groom are both mem-
bers of the Englewood church in Chi-
cago and are very popular among the
younger set there. The wedding came
as a complete surprise to their many
friends.

NEWS ITEMS.

Miss Ruth Jacob, 509 N. Glendale,
was taken to the St. Francis hospital
last Tuesday. She is still very sick.

Another share of stock has been
taken by Laurence Bodine, which
makes almost four shares which have
been sold recently. Let every mem-
ber do his part to help pay for our
church home.

0. N. Holmes and family from
Mossville, attended services last Sun-
day.

There will be baptisms next Sun-
day night. All who have not yet
been baptized should arrange to do so
at that time.

Quite a number of people paid up
their subscription for the Christian
last Sunday. If you And the blue
pencil mark you will know it is time
to pay up. The postal authorities
are insisting that all subscriptions be
paid.

The churches of the city have been
urged to secure the cooperation of

the boys and girls in making gardens
all over the city and to protect those
already made wherever possible.

Mr. Sala speaks at the convention
at Olney, Illinois, this week.

SPRING
Will be here before you knoir

it! Already spring has arriv-

ed in the Bergnet store. The

newest styles are to be seen.

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Wjiere Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,Oils,Brushes,Varnishes,G!ass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleanin;;, Pressinl;, Be-
pairine, DyeioR.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvllle

OAKl'OKD & FaHNESTOOK
Wholesale Orocera.



HUNTER &, STREHLOW GO.

BOOriNG

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952
MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Designs, Cat Flowers, Plants

ESTABLISHED 1375

icjo^hojam
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOB FORTY TEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FlINE BAKERY GOODS

S. J. WRIGHT St 00.

519 Main Street

Phone 8S88.

A. JVl. WEBSTER CO.

Heal Estate Farm Landa

Ocneral InBurance Inreetmenta

209 South Jefferton St.

Phone M-2887

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are.

ADDITIONS.

liast Sunday was another big day
for Central church. The audiences
both morning and evening, were un-
usually large. During the day eleven
persons ,an adults, united with the
church, as follows:

By confession—Wm. H. King, 715
Lavielle; Joe Yates, R. F. D. No. 4;

B. F. Biller, 715 Lavielle; Harry Ray.
burn, 10011/2 N. Perry; Orville Stuff-

ings, 1511 California; Mrs. George
Stroeble, 1406 Perry; Geo. Stroeble,
1406 Perry; John Moore, Corner of
Garden and Adams; Mrs. Stubbles,
514 Perry, and I. C. Smith, 1001 Hurl-
burt.

By statement—Mrs. Clyde Rayburn,
1001 K' Perry. We are glad to wel-
come all these good people into the
fellowship of the church.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 431; collction, $14.94.

We are still ahead of Galesburg in

the contest, but we won by a very
close margin.

Galesburg had an attendance of 419
and a collection of 120.03.

WANTED:—ABOUT 200 MEN FOR
THE MEN'S CLASS NEXT SUNDAY.
The Loyal Women had a fine class

last Sunday with 88 present.

Miss Vinnie Carley, superintendent
of the Cradle Roll, is deserving of
commendation for the large number
of mothers and babies that were in

attendance at Bible School. We are
always proud of our mothers and
babies, and would like to have them
oftener.
When teachers, tor some good rea-

son are compelled to be absent from
the school, they should put forth all

efforts to secure a substitute or at
least notify the superintendent in ord-
er that a teacher may be secured.

"In union there is strength" is

just as true of the Bible School as it

is of our nation. Now then, let's

put forth the united efforts of every
class of the school and see just what
we can do.

"The Importance of Self-Control" is

the subject for next Lord's Day. It

is found in Isa. 28: 1-13.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Ruth Z. Hamilton
Teacher of

VOICE, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT
AND COMPOSITION.

Phone M5938 Peoria, IlL

Chas. Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retailers of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITI MONUMENTS,

Adams St Opposite Court

Jas. Coupland
Dealer in Pure Artificial Ice
M 54S0 105 Alice Ave.

(West Bluff Territory Only)

TAKOFF
CORNS AND CALLOUSES

with
SIEGLE'S CORN REMEDY

Siegle Drug Store
Main and Elizabeth Sts.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

I

Undertakers and Embalmwi.

1304 South Adams Street,

169. Peoria, DUnola

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

22s South
Jefferson

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on eeo-

ond floor Is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from It

per dozen up.

Our 15.00 per dozen Special

U great. See It

REX STUDIO
311 8. Adams.

Our Kodak Flnlshlnc la

Superior
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THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the

dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second

Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-

oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and Fobllsber.

413 KnoxvUe Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Ofl3ce—209 N. Madison Avenue.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerke, Assistant Editor.

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societiea 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic
Bible School 10:00 a. va.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

EXCELSIOR CLASS.

The Excelsior class hold their reg-

ular monthly meeting at the home of

their teacher, Mrs. D. C. Chaffee, 316

Maywood, the afternoon of May 13th.

The principal business of the session

was the semi-annual election of of-

ficers which was as follows: Presi-

dent, Gertrude Dewey; vice president,

Emma Meinike; secretary and treas-

urer, Oretta O'Hara; chairman mem-

bership committee, Edith Wagonsell-

er; chairman personal welfare com-

mittee, Emma Rindfleisch; chairman

social committee, Pearl Nott.

CHANGED ADDRESSES.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Warrenburg,
507 Br\1an.

Floyd Holmes and wife, 233 Sumner.
Velma Bell, 913 Shipman.
Mrs. Ethel Rhodes, 913 Shipman.
Mildred McCormick, Dunlap, 111.

Edith Holmes, 215 Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Turner, 1406

N. Glendale.
Mrs, Fred Bradford, S30 W. Wilcox.
Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Norman, 721

Fayette.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Graham, 721

Fayette.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ashton, 314

Faraday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ufen, 205 Shel-

ley.

Mrs. L. E. Bogard, St. Louis, Mo.
Mabel Royal, 400 Frodonia.
Iva Gunion, Proctor Home.
Mrs. F. W. Nelson, 709 Morgan.

WHAT THE CANTON "CHRISTIAN"
SATS:

A brief item found in the March 23,

1917, issue of the Canton Christian
says:

"Two husbands were granted di-

vorces in the past month in the Can-
ton courts; in one case, according
to the press, because the wife chew-
ed tobacco, and the other because
she smoked cigarettes. Did any one
ever hear of a wife being granted a
divorce because the husband used
tobacco or cigarettes? Hasn't a wo-
man as good a right legally to chew
and smoke as a man? Why this dis-

crimination?

Echo answers, "Why?" Sure a
woman has just as much legal right

to chew and smoke as a man. And
serious, sober thinking compels us to

admit that the physical effect is no
different upon a woman. And. as for

morals, both stand in exactly the
same relation. Who made these

double standards, anyway?

CLASS MEETING.

The Loyal Women had a delightful

class meeting at the church Thurs-

day of last week. A bounteous sup-

ply of cakes was generously donated

by Thomas and Clarke, for which

the class desires to express their

gratitude. The ladies supplied the

soldier boys with about two gallon of

frappe.

C. E. NOTES.

Subject, May 27th: "Financing the

Kingdom." Leaders, Jessie Smailes

and Clara Henry.

The City Union Quartette rendered

some fine selections Sunday night,

which were very much appreciated.

The joint meeting of the three so-

cieties was a good one. It is a fine

thing for the members to meet to-

gether occasionally.

Subscribe for the new C. E. paper

"Something Doing." Price 60c a year.

If you are looking for an evening

of clean social enjoyment, you will

plan to go on the steamboat Colum-

bia, the evening of June 1st, for a

ride up the river.

Three of our Endeavorers are ill

in the hospital at the present time.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 93; collection, $6.54.

Several of the classes were without
teachers last Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid will not hold their

regular weekly meeting on Friday,
owing to the Field Day exercises
which will be held at Glenoak Park.

Miss Mabel Coupland, Junior C. E.
Superintendent, with the assistance
of the local members .gave an inter-

esting number Sunday morning.

There was an excellent attendance
of the Aid society, which met at the

home of Mrs. Mayes last week.

The Junior C. E. society will meet
at the Chapel on Thursday afternoon
at 4:30 instead of Friday afternoon.
The subject will be "Growing As
Christ Grew." Leader, Elizabeth
Mayes.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 409; collection, $13.25.

"We are glad to see the School stay

above the "400" mark: we should
never have less than that.

Galesburg had an attendance of

359, which gives Peoria a lead of 83

points. Their drop was probably
due to weather conditions, so look
out for next Sunday.

The Loyal Women's class carried

off the honors Sunday for attendance.

There were 67 present last Lord's

Day. We are inclined to believe

that there are just as many men in

the church as there are women, and
we surely would like to see you out

next Sunday.

Don't forget Children's Day, Sun-
day. June 3rd. We are seeking to

have 1000 in the morning service

that day.

Last Sunday two girls from the In-

termediate Department accepted
Christ as their personal Saviour. We
are always glad to see the boys and
girls come to Jesus in their youth.

The Holy Spirit and His Work" is

the subject for next Sunday's lesson.
It is found in John 15: 26; 16: 14.



AXXOCNCING THE

OPEXIXG OF

THE \EW DEPARTMENTS

For Infants

And Girls

THIRD FLOOR—AXBTEX.

201-207 S. Adams St.

^*^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTersmlthR

See Tbem Before Fon Bay.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SON
Hardwood Floors and RefinlshliiK

334 Malone Ave.

ME\! MEX!

It has arrived! What's that? Why
had you not heard about Mr. En-
thusiasm getting so close to the men
of the Central Christian church that

a great Men's organization is under
way. It's the best thing yet. About
a half hundred men were organized
into a Men's Club last Friday night,

electing Rollcn Travis as president,

John Harman as vice president and
Gary Crone, secretary. The men will

meet again next Friday to complete
the organization. A free lunch will

be served at seven o'clock. Business
and entertainment will follow. A
speaker for the evening. Every man
be present. A good time guaranteed.

SPRING
Will be here before you know

it! Already spring has arriv-

ed in the Bergner store. The

newest styles are to be seen.

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

GADILLAGAUTOGO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 569S 627 Main St

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason.'

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Mrs. Thomas Everman. 317 Monson,
who ha^ been serioualv ill with
smallpox at the Isolation Hospital,
returned to her home last week.

Mrs. Mina H'nnmel. 20fi Second, who
has been in the hospital with rheu-
matism, was sufficiently recovered to

be taken to her home last Friday. |

Mrs. L. E. Bogard, 702 N. Madison, I

who so recently ha.'i come aniopji us, I

has returned to St. Louis, where she I

will make her future home.

Miss Ruth Jacob, who recently un.
j

derwent an operation at St. Francis
hospital, returned to her home on

|

Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Cole, 509 Fayette street, has
been sick at the Proctor hospital for

the past two weeks.

Mrs. Raymond, 1902 N. Perry, is

seriously ill at St. Francis hospital.

Mrs. Raymond has been ill for the
past two months and was taken to

the hospital last week.

Letters were granted last week to
Mrs. Frank Burroughs and daugh-
ters, Misses Vio'a ;ind Chrystal who
are now residing at Hicksville, O.

Miss Odette Barrows, .513 Hamilton,
made the good confession at the mid-
week service last Wednesday night.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Egolf,

502 Linn, last Sunday afternoon, a
baby girl. Mother and daughte:- are
getting along fine.

Milton Arndt, one of the teachers
of the Intermediate department, was
taken to the Isolation hospital last

week with scarlet fever.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPT03IETRISTS
Wbere Peoria (Jets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,Oils,Brust)es,Varnishes,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY i

E. E. Millberger, Mgr.
French Dry Cleaninff, Pressing, Re-

pairinK, DyeinR.
Our Motto: Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatment
Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvllle

OAKFOKD & faHNESTOCK
Wholesale GrocerB.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

rURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell BIdg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

EStABLISHED I37e

CROWLEY BROS.
I'l.nililXG. HEATING

AM) SEWER COXTRACTOU.S

Phone 17«1. 204 >' Jefferson Are.

GLEXOAK I'HKISTIAy SCHOOL

Attendance, 46; visitors, 2; new-

pupils, 3; collection, $1.19.

The company of Boy Scouts of

which Mr. McCormlck is Scout Mas-
ter and his class of boys spent the
week end camping in the woods. The
S. S. lesson was taught at the usual
hour. A very enjoyable time was
reported by all present.

The Glenoak School is preparing
a Children's Day service for the sec-

ond Sunday in June. They will give

the service in the morning at the

school and it will be repeated in the

afternoon at Proctor Home.
A committee of three was appoint,

ed to name the time and place for a
Sunday school picnic. They will make
their report next Sunday.

ica^Mom
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

519 Main Street

Phone 3388.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Land*

General Insurance Investmenta

209 South JeCferson St
Phone M-2887

»
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DON'T MAKE AN EXCUSE, BUT
MAKE GOOD

BY HELPING TO HAVE

ONE THOUSAND PRESENT
SUNDAY, JUNE 3, AT 10:00 A. M.

It's Our First Building Anniversary
It's Our Annual Children's Day
It's a Day of a 1000
It's an Opportunity for Loyalty
It's a Day with a Great Program
It's a Chance to "Make Good"

WE ARE COUNTING ON YOU!
CHANGED ADDRESSES.

Fern Hill, 1021 N. Glenoak.
Mrs. Jos. Clarke, 305 S. Orange.
Mrs. Margaret Duley, 808 Sixth.

Arthur Duley, 808 Sixth.

READ THIS, LADIES.

Here's a chance for every woman
of the church to show her loyalty to
our country by doing a little service.

The ladies of the Christian church
have promised to help with the Red
Cross work every Monday afternoon
from two to five o'clock at the Y. W.
C. A. If you can give a little of
your time to this good work, come
over to the Y, W. C. A. any Monday
afternoon, and your service will be
greatly appreciated.

NOTICE.

Every one who has a part in the
Children's Day program is requested
to meet at the church for practice,
both Friday and Saturday afternoon
of this week at 4:00 o'clock. This
is important and everyone ought to
be here without fail.

GIRLS' CmCLE.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Young Ladies' Circle will be held
at the church Sunday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock. An interesting pro-
gram has been prepared and every
member is urged to be present.
There will be election of officers for
the ensuing year. All the young
ladies of the church are Invited.

WEDDINGS.

A very pretty wedding took place

I

at the pastor's residence last week,
when Miss Marie Elmore and Lloyd
Scott were united in marriage. Botb
are members of the Bible School.

Fred Cook and Miss Eva Davis,
both of Peoria, were united in mar-
riage, in the pastor's study last
week.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the

4t88emlnation of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-

oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and Fabllsher.

413 KnoxvUe Avenue.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
OfiBce Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerlie, Assistant Editor.

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLEN0.4K BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

The meeting last Sunday night was
a very helpful and impressive one.
The attendance was not up to nor-
mal however.

Every Endeavorer ought to be on
hand next Friday evening, to take a
steamboat ride on the Columbia.

All who received slips last Sunday
night are requested to return the
same with the amount, to the treas-
urer. Miss Smailes, at your earliest
opportunity.

A short Memorial service, in honor
of Miss Ruth Jacob, who passed away
last Friday afternoon, was held at
the close of the Endeavor meeting.

"Confidence and How to Get It,"
is the subject for next Sunday night.
The leader is Juanita Stinyard.

XOTE THIS.

Anyone desiring to have their

washing done or house work of any
kind by the day or week, call Miss
Gerke and she will put you in touch
with a very worthy woman who will

be glad to do such work.

SERMON SUBJECTS.

Next Sunday morning the service

will be given over to the children,

who have prepared a most excellent

program for the occasion. We are

planning to have at least 1000 in the

school for that service. Plan to be
here if at all possible. In the eve-

ning Mr. Sala will preach on "The
Duty of the Church in the Present
War." This is a very timely sub-

ject in these days when we as a peo-

ple and as a church are beginning to

feel just what war means. Let us
have a full house.

TITHING OUR INCOME.

Of all plans and methods for rais-

ing the money for the church and
Christian missions the tithings sys-

tem is the most successful and satis-

factory.

Just now tithing is receiving great

stress among the evangelical church-
es. The Central Christian church, of

Shreveport, La., has in its member-
ship 130 tithers. The first Christian

church, Portsmouth, 0., has 111 tith-

ers. Marshall (Texas) Christian
church has over 100 tithers, and
hundreds of churches throughout
this great brotherhood have been
overjoyed with their success with the
tithing propaganda. It is without

a doubt the most spiritual plan of

giving. True, it is not specifically

mentioned in the New Testament as
binding upon the Christian, but it is

all that the New Testament plan re-

quires—systematic, proportionate, lib-

eral.

A man who has been classed as
one of the four brainiest men in
-Vnierica gives credit to tithing for

bringing him success in life. After
graduating from the University of
Indiana he became principal of the
school in a little Indiana village,

married and began life. One of the
rules of the new home was that one
tenth of the income was to be given
to the Lord. The next year he was
promoted to the superintendency of
schools in a moderate sized city in
the same state at double his former
salary. He still held to his rule,
and within three or four years he
was promoted to a superintendency
in one of the largest cities in Ohio.
He has gone up the ladder of success
to his present position. He is not the
only one who is bearing testimony to
the truthfulness of the statement:
"Give and it shall be given unto you,
pressed down, shaken together, run-
ning over."

WEST BLUFF .IR. C. E. MEETING.

The Junior Christian Endeavor
Society of the Chapel will hold their

regular meeting at the Chapel on Fri-

day afternoon of this week at 4:30.

Topic "Christian Soldiers of Long
Ago." Leader. Isabel Dillon. All

the Juniors are urged to attend.

THE U. S. MEN'S CLUB.

"Alive, well I should say so!"
Fifty-five men met again last Friday
night at the Men's Club dinner and
club meeting. Every moment has
a live one. Mr. Price, president of

the Rotary club, gave an excellent
speech. The club adopted the name
of the U. S. Mens' Club. This name
more fully given states the mission
and work of the club. "The United
Service Mens' Club." Some one said.

"It's the livest organization ever
started in Central. The men mean
business, fellowship and helpfulness.
They meet again this Thursday night
and Rev. M. L. Pontius will give an
address on the 'Every Member Can-
vas."

Every man of the church should
get in on this club from the start.

nt:ws items.

Three names were unintentionally
omitted from the list of those who
were baptized Sunday evening, May
13th. as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Stroeble and John Moore.

Letters were granted last week to
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Stringham and
Sydney Stringham. We are sorry to
lose these good people from our
midst.

Gary Crone spent Sunday and
Monday at the home of his mother.

A letter was granted to Mrs. A. L.
Foster this week. Mrs. Foster has
moved to Chicago, where she will
make her future home.

Lyle Moran, 514 Perry, a member
of the school, accepted Christ as his
Saviour last Sunday evening.

Mildred MoCorkle, 118 N. Monroe,
was buried with her Lord in Chris-
tian baptism last Sunday evening.

Don't forget that next Sundav is
the Anniversary day. It will be lust
one year since the church was dedi-
cated. You ought to celebrate the
occasion by being at the morning
service.

Just a little word of advice—you
will help Miss Gerke wonderfully if

you will take the trouble to mark on
the outside of your church envelope
the exact amount of your contribu-
tion in whatever fund you desire it

to be placed. This is important.

Mrs. Salmons. 72S E. Arcadia was
taken to the Proctor hospital

'

this
week.



ANNOIXCING THE

OPEXIXG OF

THE NEW DEPARTMEIJTS

For Infants

And Girls

THIRD FLOOR—ANNEX.

- DRYCLEANrKG I

LAUNDRY

CHIRCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance. 339; collection, !?10.86.

The attendance was good, but how
about Galesburg, which had 344 in

attendance? They'll leave us behind
yet, if we are not careful.

CHILDREN'S DAY NEXT SUN-
I
DAY MORNING.

•'Jesus Betrayed and Denied." is

the subject for next Sunday. It is

found in John IS: 1-18.

CRAWFOKD & CO.
JeiTelers and SilTergmlths

See Them Before fon Buy.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SON
Harduood Floors and ReflnlskJnK

334 Malone Ave.

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF 5ICSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason."

WEST BLIFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 84; collection. •f5.31. 1

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold
(

their regular meeting at the Chapel,
Friday afternoon of this weeli.

|

The annual children's program will
j

hf given the secjnd Sunday in June, i

An e.xcellent program is being prs-
|

pared. i

The weekly Workers' meeting will ,

be held at the Chapel, Friday evening '

of this week. '•

SPRING
Will be liere before you know

it! Already spring has arriv-

ed in the Bergner store. The

newest styles are to be seen.

You arc always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duiilicaled

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OP lOME PRISTS
Where Peoria (Jots Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

RITH JACOB.

Last Friday afternoon. May 25th,

at the St. Francis hospital. Ruth, the

only daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. H. J.

Jacob, 509 North Glendale. was call-

ed home. Although she had been in

the hsopital for two weeks, her death
came as a severe shock not only to

her immediate family, but also to a
wide circle of friends. She is sur-
vived by father, mother and seven
brothers.
A brief service, conducted by Mr.

Sala. was held at her home Saturday
evening at 6:00 o'clock, and on Sun-
day morning the body was taken to

her former home at Blandinsville,
Illinois, where another funeral serv-
ice was held at the Christian church.
Interment was in Blandinsville.
She lived a Christian life of serv-

ice, which shed abroad its sweetness
and fragrance wherever she went.
She was a loyal and steadfast friend,

a devoted sister, a tender and loving
daughter, and as a faithful and con-
secrated Christian .she ever sought
to exalt and glorify the Christ whom
she loved. Eternity alone will re-
veal the power and influence of such
a life. We extend our heartfelt sym-
pathy to the grief stricken parents
and brothers.

'She is not dead, the child of our
affection.

But gone unto that school
Where she no longer needs our

poor protection.
And Christ himself doth rule."

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,Oils,Brushes,Varnishes,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger. Mgr.

Frencli l>ry Cleaning, Pressititf, Be-
pairine, Dyeint;.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Ivnoxvllle

OAKl'OKL* & FaMNESTOCK
Wholesale Urocert.



HUNTER &, STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop

Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jeffersou St. Phone M952

MISS BEKTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Desiyiis, Cut Flowers, Plants

CROWLEY BROS.
I'M-JIlilXU. lIE.\TIX(i

.VM) SKWKU CONTK.VCTOKS

riioiif 17(11. L'04 N JelVeison Ave.

>V. A. JOH>^STOX. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

IfOTH'E. LdYAL MAKOOXS.

Last Sunday morning Rex Donnell
was elected president of the Loyal '

Maroon class. New plans for the

ensuing year were discussed and the i

first thing on the program is the en-
|

listraent of the cooperation of every
member, new or old, in the carrying
out of these plans. Come out next

Sunday morning at 9:45 and see

what's doing.

Ruth Z. Hamilton
Teacher of

VOICE, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT
AND COMPOSITION.

Phone M593S Peoria, III.

EStAEI ISHED I57B

icoJ^hOJom
THi; STAXDAUI) 01 QUAl.ITT

101! FOliTY TKAKS.

OIK XEW ni:rAUT3n:xT.

IIOJIE MADE

FilNE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & 00.

519 Main Street

Phone 83SS.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance InvestmeutB

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

OXE PR03II.se xeeds axother.

The weather man has promised us

good weather for the Boat Excursion
on Friday evening, June 1st. Now i

keep your promise. Your friends [

would "like to have a good time also.
|

Help them and the society by telling
:

them of the big event. Bring the
whole family out that evening and
you will all enjoy an evening of good
clean and wholesome fun. A good
time is assurred to all. Don't forget

the date, Friday evening of 'this week, I

on the steamer Columbia.

Ghas. Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retailers of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meats,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QIIALITT MONUMEXTS.

AdamB St. Opposite Court Honae

(iLEXOAK SCHOOL.

Attendance, 71; collection, $1.(

new pupils, 4; visitors. .''.

j

The attendance last Sunday w^as ,

the highest for any regular Sunday
for the past six months. The School i

is 'o be congratulated on the regu-
j

lar and steady increase in attend- .

ance 1

We were all glad to see so many
j

of the young folks back in the

School once more. The measles have
done their part in keeping down the

attendance during the past months.
There are quite a fpw grown ups

in the Glenoak District whom we
,

would like to have in the Bible :

School. We invite and urge you to

.ioin us.
I

Mr. Willis Turk, one of the elders
I

of the church, has accepted a class

of Junior boys in the school. We will
i

be glad to have Mr. Turk with us I

every Sunday. . I

Mrs. Salmons, one of our faithful
|

members, underwent a serious oper-
j

ation at the Proctor hospital Monday
of this week.

I

Jas. Coupland
Dealer in Pure Artificial Ice

M 5480 105 Alice Av«.
(West Bluff Territory Only)

TAKOFF
CORNS AND CALLOUSES

with
SIEGLE'S CORX RE.1IEDT

Siegle Drug Store
Main and Elizabeth Sts.

J. B. WILTpN, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Pboiies 169. Peoria, nilnoli

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on Bec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from $S

per dozen up.

Our $5.00 per dozen Special

Is great. See It.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing li

Superior
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H E L R!
Make June

THE BIG MONTH
of the year in Bible School.

"Every Member Present

Every Sunday at 9:45."

Sermon Subjects
Morning

"Honoring God"
Evening

"Faith, and What Is It?"

Why Every Member Should

Be a Giver.

1. Everyone is a part of the Church.

2. Everyone is living under the blessings ot the
Church.

3. Everyone has a duty in the Church.

4. Everyone should have a part in preaching the
Gospel.

5. Everyone giving his portion will furnish the
Church with all needed funds.

6. Every member giving honors God.

7. Everyone giving lightens the burden on all.

8. Every member is the Bible way.

9. Every giver is an interested person.

10. Everyone means no slackers, but all loyal.

11. Every member is "forward.''

12. Every member means Father, Mother, Son,
Daughter, both great and small.

put Peoria Central13. Evt
leagues al

member '

next year.

14. Every member is asked to remain at home
next Sunday afternoon in order that the committee
of men of the church may talk over the matter with

BOARD MEETIXG AM) U. S. CLUB.

The regular monthly board meet-
ing and the Men's club will hold their
regular meeting Friday evening ot
this week. Every man of the churcli
ought to be present.

GOOD WOBK.

Three classes reached their ap-
portionment last Sunday and are to

be commended for the efforts put
forth to reach this. The Married
Folks class, the Beginners' Depart-
ment and Miss McBride's class are
the three who reached their goal.
Several other classes were very near
their apportionment. Since we have
found out what we really can do, let's

work all the harder for our school
and class.

TE.iCHERS.

The office has on hand a goodly
supply of post cards that can be used
for "Absent T" and new members.
Drop in and use them.

VOrXG LADIES' CIRCLE.

The Young Ladies' Circle held their
regular monthly meeting at the
church last Sunday afternoon. Be-
sides the program which was render-
ed, the following new officers were
elected: President, Grace Camren;
vice president, Nclla Beeson; secre-
tary, Grace Campbell; treasurer,
Edith Wagonseller. The Circle also
voted to purchase a name plate at

the College of Missions, in memory
of Ruth Jacob, who passed away last

week, and who was one of the most
faithful members of the Circle.

NEW PRESIDENT.

At a meeting of the Ministerial As-
sociation of the city, Mr. Sala was
elected as president of the organiza-
tion to succeed Rev. Shaw of the
First Methodist church. Among other
things that are being planned for the
work of the Association is a union
evangelistic campaign for the fall

months.
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Subscription Price.
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Socletiea 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL,
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

GOOD \EWS.

Ill addition to our monthly Loan
Stock, the church is paying off about

$1000 of other obligations on the

building. The members are respond-

ing well to Brother Miller's efforts as

chairman of the Building Funds.

The C. W. B. M. will hold its regu-
lar monthly meeting at the church on
Thursday afternoon of this week. The
annual election of officers will be
followed by an unusual program. The
state year ends this month, so we
urge all to bring or send the amount
due the society that our work may not
be hindered.

THANK ¥0U.

The committee in charge of the

Children's Day service returns heart-

felt thanks to all who helped in any

way. Loyalty and preparedness were

shown in a remarkable degree as not

one on the program was absent and

not one needed prompting.

CHILDREN'S DAT.

One of the older members said "It

was the best ever given in the

church." Yes, we all agree it was a

great day. There were 650 in the

school. More came in later. The pro-

gram was good and instructive. The

classes did well in getting out attend-

ance also. "The 70" gave great as-

sistance on this. A fine thing about
the attendance was that it was com-
posed largely of our own members.
There were many signs of vitality

which augurs well for the coming
vear. The offering amounted very
close to $100. Surely it was a great

day!

LIBERTY BOND.

The Liberty Loan Bonds are in such
small denominations that most any
home can "do its bit" in financial

service to our country. The bonds can
be paid for on the installment plan.

A little economy would enable many
homes to take out a hundred dollar
bond and pay for it during the year.

They pay 3% per cent interest and
are non-taxable. They are the best

secured bonds on earth. For those
who wish little trouble for their

money investments, and still want a
sure income, the Liberty Bond is gilt

edged security.

WEDDINGS.

Weddings seem to be the order of

the day. if we are to judge from the

number of couples who frequent the

church office. Three more couples

were united in marriage last week, as

follows: George P. Tankersley of

RoUo, Mo., and Mary Kushner of De-
catur, 111.; Nathan Swords. East Pe-
oira and Verla Taylor, Peoria; Jos.

Peter Sparks and Emma Ethel Brain-
agel. both of Peoria; Robert B. North
of Denver, Col., and Pearl Belmar of

Springfield; Elmer McDole, Rock
Island and Cleo G. Edenburn, Daven-
port, Iowa.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 70; collection, $2.17;

new pupils, 2; visitors, 2.

The Children's Day exercises will

be given next Sunday and will begin

promptly at 10:00 a. m. All the

parents and friends of the children

are cordially urged to come. A special

collection will be taken which will be

used to purchase kindergarten chairs

for the Beginners' Department.

The Children's Day program will

be repeated at Proctor Home on next

Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. S. Salmons, who has been

operated on in Proctor hospital, Is

getting along very nicely.

C. E. NOTES.

Topic for next Sunday night: "Sins

of Mind.'' Leader, Ralph Scott.

Hear him and meet him! Rev Fran-

cis Clarke at Rock Island, June 28 to

July 1st.

We wish to extend a vote of appre-

ciation to all those who helped to

make the boat excursion thp success

that it was.

The meeting last Sunday night, led

by Miss Stinyard, was a fine one, but

the attendance was below normal. It

was consecration night too.

E. P. Gates will speak at the mass
meeting of the Peoria C. E. Union on

Friday evening of this week at the

German Reformed church.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 94; collection, $5.58.

The superintendent, John Stout,

was unable to attend on account of

the illness of his wife. Although he

was greatly missed, there was a good

school.

The annual Children's Day program
will be given next Sunday morning
and bids fair to be the best yet. AH
the parents and friends are invited.

A few ladies who still believe that

"Cleanliness is next to Godliness,"

met at the Chapel one day last week
with brooms, mops, etc., and proceed-

ed to give the Chapel a thorough

cleaning. Needless to say that every-

thing is spotless.

All the ladies of the church are in-

vited to attend a special illustrated
Health Talk, under the auspices of
the Peoria Viavi Company, by Mrs.
Richards, at the West Bluff Chapel,
Friday of this week at 2:30 p. m.
Your attendance will be a direct
financial advantage to the Chapel,
Admission free and no collection.



A>\OUXCING THE

OPEXI\G OF

THE NEW DEPARTMENTS

For Infants

And Girls

THIRD FLOOR—ANNEX.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTerBmlths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SON
Hardnood Floors and RefinishJnK

334 Malone Ave.

FALUS TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTOGO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELbCCTION

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main S

WE SELL 1000

PLANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason.'

^^DRY CLEANING ,

k^ LAUNDRY

K. 0. 0.

Of course you want to come to the

0. G. meeting which will be held

at the Glenoak school, Wednesday af-

ternoon, June 13th at 2:30 o'clock.

All the members are urged to be

present.

NEWS ITEMS.

Mrs. M. Neville and daughter, Eva,

united with the church last Sunday
morning.

Lyle Moran, who made the con-

fession last Sunday was baptized last

Sunday night.

Wanted:—Someone to bring some-

thing that can he used for mops for

the church. Give it to the janitor of

the church or leave it at the office.

The Sunday school picnic will be

held June 26th. The committees

should have a report on details soon.

Another word about marking your

envelopes. There are still some who
do not mark on the outside the

amount contributed in the proper
place. Be careful about this.

SPRING
Will be here before you know

it! Already spring has arriv-

ed in the Bergner store. The

newest styles are to be seen.

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-Dc MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,0ils,Bruslies,Varnishes,6lass

CONSCRIPTION.

It is estimated that there are 25,-

000,000 men, the flower of manhood,
in the armies of Europe. There is

today an army of about 26.000 mis-
sionaries, including wives, trying to

evangelize the whole world. It is

estimated that the countries of Eu-
rope are spending $80,000,000 a day
in this cruel war. For a whole year,

1914, the whole Christian world gave
only $34,000,000 for foreign missions.
It is estimated that with the modern
methods of killing men in war. it

costs the big sum of $3,.S00 to kill a
man. The whole Christian world
gives less than 3c a year to save each
heathen's soul for eternity. It costs
about as much to build a battleship
HE the whole country gives to foreign
missions.

We have been wondering if the

Lord will have to conscript the
church in order to get it in action, in

the fight against sin. Be at home en
next Sunday- afternoon and let us talk

it over with everyone of you

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry CleanJnR:, Pressing, Be-
pairiMKi Dyeini;.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvllle

OAKiOKD & faHNESTOOK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kulirs Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Desisn.s, Cut Flowers, Plants

CROWLEY BROS.
I'LlTIBiXG. HEATING

AM) SEWER COTfTRACTOKS

Phone i:ei. 204 N Jefferson Aye.

HOXOR ROLL.

Did you know that it is almost time

for the Quarterly Honor Roll to ap-

pear in the Christian? Of course

everyone who was fortunate enough

to have their name on the roll last

quarter will endeavor to see that it

gets there this time, and those who
were late in paying up will be on

time this quarter. The church year

begins the first Sunday in July. If

you are paid up at the end of June,

your name will appear on the Honor
Roll, We would like to see every
member's name on this roll. Why
not?

ica^^uMxn
THE STANDARD OF QDALITI

FOR FORTY TEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

519 Main Street

Phone 3388.

t'HlRCH St'HOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 6.50; collection, $88.51.

Everybody made good last Sunday
L attendance and collection.

Following is the attendance by de-
partments and classes: Beginners, 68;

Primary, 6:3; Junior, 74; Intermed-
iate, 60; Loyal Maroons, 19; Excel-
sior. 10; Married Folks. 30: Philathea,
41; Alathea, 26; Loyal Daughters,
:>4; Loyal Men, 64; Loyal Women,
147. That surely is a fine lineup,

and just what we ought to have every
Sunday. We can if we want to hard
enough.

The attendance at Galesburg last

Sunday was 413, which gives Peoria
quite a good start, but Galesburg is

not asleep at the switch by any
means. Here's hoping she won't find

us there either.

The Sunday school picnic will be
held June 26th. Of course everyone
will plan to be there.

The Loyal Daughters held their

regular monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. Secrest ,215 Warren, Tuesday
evening of this week.

"Jesus Crucified." John 19:16-30 is

the subject for next Sunday. Be sure
to come without fail. We are count-
ing on. you to make good.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investmenta

209 South Jefferson St,

Phone M-2887

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Ruth Z. Hamilton
Teacher of

VOICE, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT
AND COMPOSITION.

Phone M593S Peoria, IlL

Chas. Sehmer & Son— The Godei Market

Wholesalers and Retailers of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meati,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Opposite Court Hon

Jas. Coupland
Dealer in Pure Artificial Ice
M 5480 105 Aliet Avt.

(West Bluff Territory Only)

TAKOFF
. CORNS AND CALLOUSES

with
SIEGLE'S CORN REMEDI

Siegle Drug Store
Main and Elizabeth Sts.

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nUnoli

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from $S

per dozen up.

Our ?5.00 per dozen Special

is great. See it.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing U
Superior
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THE tAWASS.

A fine day with everything in our

favor was given us for this program.

A great bunch of live, enthusiastic.

spirit filled men went out to the task.

They went out with willingness, a

program and in a prayerful spirit. All

did their work well. Many came back

more enthused than they were when
they started. Some folks made ex-

cuses, some were not at home, a few

did not relish the call of the men, but

almost unanimously the canvassers

were well received and found interest

in the Lord's work. All reports speak

well for the coming year. Twenty-
six teams did the work. The report

of the canvass will be given in the

next issue.

WEDDIXG.

Mr. Sala officiated at a very pretty

home wedding last Saturday night

when Ray Barkdale, Cedar Falls, la.,

and Ella Morris were united in mar-

riage. Our best wishes go with the

bride and groom.

m <>•>>>>>>>>#• >>>«>••>>«

SERMON SUBJECTS

10:45 A. M.

'The Holy Spirit
" X

7:30 P. M.

''What is Conver-

sion?"

KEAD THIS.

Of course everyone likes to attend

a rummage sale and here is a good

opportunity for you to go. However,

the one that will be given at West
Bluff Chajjel on i^riday evening, June

22. will be a little out of the ordinary.

"Rummage Sali at Hickory Hollow"
will only cost you 10c and your mon-
ey's worth is guaranteed Plan now
to come.

\E>V EXVELOPES.

Next Sunday morning the envel-

opes for the new year will be in racks

at the rear of the church. Some oi

the men will be there to give them

out to you. Get your box aext Sun-

day, but do .Tot use them until July

1st.

Mi>»s (;ei{ke.

Our secretary, Miss Gerke, went on

her much deserved vacation last Mon-
day. She will be gone a month,

spending the time with old college

friends and home folks. We wish her

the very best time possible. Mrs. Sala

will teach her class and Mrs. Duffle

will care for some of her office work.

OF COURSE.

Every member of every department

of the school, both young and old,

men. women and children, are plan-

ning to attend the Sunday School pic-

nic which will be held at the Glenoak

Park, June 26th. A good time, good

eats, and good weather are all as-

sured.

noR\.

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deiker,
'<(>' Seventh Street, last Monday af-

ternoon, a seven pound boy. The
mother, who is in Deaconess
and baby are getting along fine

C. W. B. 31.

The C. W. B. M. meeting last week
was a most interesting one. The pres-
ent officers of the organization were
all reelected, which speaks well for
their service rendered during the past
year. The officers are as follows:
President. Mrs. W J. Burner; vice
president, Mrs. Geo. Parker; secre-

tary. Mr.;;. Etta J. Smith; treasurer,
Mrs. R. W. Camren.

T. M. ( . A.

The Y. M. C. A. is to conduct again
the Vacation School for boys and
girls of the fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth grades. June 25th to August 3.

Mr. Schirer and Mr. Brewer, princi-
pals of Peoria schools, will instruct.

For further information call the Y.

M. C. A.
The association also conducts a

summer boys' camp. These are worth
while for a clean summer outing.

•••••••••••••••••••••••I

Patriotic Day
JULY 1

9:45 a. m.

Get ready to show

;

your loyalty that day.

More about it in next

week's issue.
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CHURCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLEN0.4K BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

Report comes that Brother Denton,

pastor of the church of Galesburg,

has resigned. We regret to have him
leave and hope the contest had notli-

ing to do with it.

During Miss Gerke's absence, Mr.

Sala will be in the church office al-

most every morning from eight to

twelve o'clock and will care for the

phone calls and other inquiries. Dur-
ing the afternoon, Mr. Lewis, the

janitor will answer the phone. Any-
one calltng can give him your phone
number or other in formation and
Mr. Sala will look' after the same.

C. E. NOTES.

Topic for June 17, "What is Rever-

ence and Why Should We Be Rever-

ent?" Leader, Dr. L. E. Kepler.

Intermediate Society at 6:30 p. m.

Same topic as above.

The regular monthly business

meeting of the society will be held at

the home of Marie Duffle. 211 Bestor

street. Tuesday evening. June 19th.

Every member is urged to he present

as election of officers for the ensuing

year will take place at this time.

The "clock" meeting ,led by Mabel
Coupland, was a success. Two and a

half minutes is long enough for any-

one to talk at an Endeavor meeting.

Are you planning to go to the state

convention June 28 to July 1? It. will

be a big one sure.

NEWS ITEMS.

Brother C. F. Buchanan, one of

our faithful members was seriously

injured in an accident. He is at Proc-

tor hospital.

We hope that no one was overlook-

ed in the canvass this week. If one of

the men did not reach you, phone the

office. Someone will be on the job

post haste.

Mr. Sala delivered the high school

commeacement address at Mackinaw
last week. The local paper commends
the address in high terms.

It would have done your heart good
to have seen the fine bunch of men
serving the church last Sunday.

A letter was granted to Miss Isabel

Houston Monday of this week. She
was baptized last Sunday night.

Mrs. F. L. Galle, 713 Sixth street

and Miss Grace Taylor. 912 State took

fellowship with the church last Sun-
day morning. Miss Isabel Houston
made the good confession. We are

glad to welcome these good people

into the church.

Miss Amelia Gerke left on Monday
morning for her home in Uniontown,

Pennsylvania. She will be gone a

month.

Mrs. J. H. Howat was called to the

home of her daughter, Mws. Logan
Haney, who is seriously iH.

I>uy a Liberty Bond right now.

MEN'S CLUB.

The Men's Club is going to be the
telling factor in the life of the

ehurch. They made good in promoting
the Every Member Canvas. Let's

have a real development of social life

among the men now. Another feed

and social evening soon. Some one
said, 'Why not have a Men's Club
Band this fall?" We are all there for

everything good.

MAROONS ENTERTAIN.

The Loyal Maroon class will enter-
tain the Loyal Daughters and Alath-
eas on Thursday of this week. All

the girls of both classes are urged to

be present and a good time and
"eats" are promised to all.

EXPERIENCE.

The mid-week meeting of next week
will be given over to the men who did
the canvassing. They will tell their

experiences. The meeting will be in

charge of one of the men. They are
live wfres and the meeting will be a
good one.

THANK TOU.

Miss Gerke desires to express her
appreciation to all those who had a
part in the gift which was presented
to her last Friday evening. The past
year has been one of joyous service
with the church here.—Amelia Gerke.

GLENOAK SUNDAY SCHOOL.

\ Attendance, 7S; collection, $5.10;

visitors, 6.

The Childrens' Day exercises were
given by the School in the morning.

An interestng number on this pro-

gram was a presentation to the school

of a beautiful banner by three girls,

Rhoda Jones, Ethel Shoemaker and

Viola Salmons, The money for this

banner was earned by them tUrough
taking Larkin orders. The banner is

red velvet banded with white ribbon.

The words Glenoak Christian Bble

School are printed on the velvet in

white. The girls deserve a gi-eat deal

of credit for their work.

At 3:30 the school marched to the

Proctor Home and there repeated the

exercises of the morning. Many in-

vitations were given to the school to

come back again.

The solo given by Miss McComb in

the afternoon, was very much appre-

ciated by all.

A vote of thanks is due Mr. Kupel
for taking the little folks to and from
the Proctor Home Sunday afternoon.
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201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTersmlthg

See Tbem Before Foa Buy.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385
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334 Malone Ave.

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO CO,
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Ofl3ce.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason.'

LAUNDRY

RED CROSS.

Every Monday the ladies of the

Christian churches of Peoria are ask-

ed to supply the workers for the Red
Cross. The work is done at the Y.

W. C A. Let us do our bit.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES,

Attendance, 413; collection, US.U.

Once again we put it over Gales-

burg in the total attendance, but say,

do you know that they are so far

ahead in attendance of their men's

class that we have quit keeping count.

Well, I guess we can't have every-

thing come our way.

Glad to have Mrs. John Miller,

teacher of the Alathea class, back
with us again Sunday. She has been
visiting in Missouri.

The Ladies had 67 present and the

men had 49 in their class.

Only two more Sundays of the con-

test, but those two Sundays can work
wonders for or against us. Keep up
the attendance by all means.

The Loyal Daughters held their

monthly business meeting last Tues-

day night and elected Zella Kutnew-
sky as president and Miss Grace
Campbell as vice president for the

rest of this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashton will make
their future home in Farmington. \fe

regret very much to lose these good

people from our midst.

"The Risen Lord" is the subject for

the lesson next Sunday. It is found

in John 20: 1-18.

The contest with Galesburg is not

yet over. Two more Sundays. Let's

make them big ones.

WARM
WEATHER GARMEJ^TS THAT

REALLY KEEP YOU COOL

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATTDe iWOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Palnts,Olls,Bruslies,Varnishes.Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleanini?, Pressiuj,', Re-
pairing, Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvllle

OAKFOKU & FaHNESTOCK
?niole«ale Grocen.



HUNTER &, STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuiil's Jefferson Flower Shop
rinndell BIdg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Desifjiis, Cut Flowers, Plants

CROWLEY BROS.
rLLMI5IX(i. HEATIXG

AM) SEWER COXTRACTOUS

IMione 17(11. -204 >' Jefferson Are.

M ERE 101 MISSEDJ

In the canvass Sunday? If so, it

was because the team in your dis-

trict was not able to get to you. They
will get in touch with you soon. The
men are seeking to see every mem-
ber.

IF

Vou would lil^e to get some good

silver polish or some stain remover

and incidentally help the Ladies'

Guild of the church, call up Mrs. Geo.

Spangler, 212 S. Glenwood, and she

will be glad to see that you get the

same.

ica^)iQom
THE STANDARlt OF QLAEITY

FOR FORTY TEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

519 Main Street

Plioiie 33S&.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate

General Insurance

Farm Lands

Inv-jstments

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

WEST RUFF ( HAPEL.

Attendance, 146; collection, $S.70.

On June 22nd the Ladies' Aid will

give an entertainment entitled "The

Rummage Sale at Hickory Hollow."

Admission only 10c. Come.

The Junior Endeavor meeting last

week was lead by Margaret Shaffer

and was a most interesting meeting.

The Infant class had their picture

taken for their teacher, Mrs. Mayes,

who leaves in a short time for her

home in Galesburg.

The Ladies' class had a larger at-

tendance than the Men's class last

Sunday, the first time for several

Sundays.

Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Stein and Miss

Camren deserve special credit for the

splendid Children's Day program
which was given last Sunday. It was
the best ever.

The Chapel was beautifully decor-

ated for Children's Day, due to C. L.

Dillon, who had this in charge.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Ruth Z. Hamilton
Teacher of

VOICE, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT
AND COMPOSITION.

Phone M5938 Peoria, 111.

Chas. Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retailers of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meati,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONCME]S^TS.

Adams St. Opposite Court Honae

Jas. Coupland
Dealer in Pure Artificial Ice
M 5480 105 Alice Av*.

(West Bluff Territory Only)

TAKOFF
CORNS AND CALLOUSES

with
SIEGLE'S CORN REMEDY

Siegle Drug Store
Main and Elizabeth Sts.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmert.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nUnoii

EVERYTHING I

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720 1

228 South
I

Jefferson

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from IS

per dozen up.

Our ?5.00 per dozen Special

1b great. See It.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing li

Superior
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YOUR LAST CHANCE
To count in the contest against Galesburg. We
beat them by one last Sunday, 372 to 371. We
are still somewhat ahead of them, but next

Sunday is the last day and they will make spec-

ial effort to win, hoping to take us by surprise.

We must have not less than 500 present to

save the day. Mr. and Mrs. Church Member,

we are counting on you to count next Sunday.

You will regret it if you stay away. 9:45 is the

hour.

SERMON SUBJECTS

10:45 A. M.

"Work of the

Holy Spirit"

7:45 P. M.

"Bible Baptism'
Questions Answered

AUTO RIDE.

The Ladies' Guild of the church

will give an Auto Ride, Thursday

evening, June 28, starting from the

church at 7 o'clock and 8 o'clock and
ending at the Glen Oak Mission
where an ice cream social will be
held. Price tor the auto ride, 25c;
15c for ice cream and cake.

ME WILL HELP.

The church office will gladly as-
sist any one in finding work, or if

you will report your needs we will
try to locate help for you. We have
helped several to find good positions
and also supplied needs. We now
have a good woman that we can
recommend to a good home. Some
one is in the office every morning.
Phone us.

••••••••••••••••••••••••I

Patriotic Day

JULY 1

9:45 a. m.

Watch for the pro-
;

gram in next week's

issue.

MOfUf txf iiiiiiim i



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
A weekly paper published for the

dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postolBce at Pe-
oria. 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

E. Sala, Editor and Fablisher.

423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerke, Assistant Editor.

Advertising Managers.

Laura Brsan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:45 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLEXOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

r. 0. G.

The F. O. G. club will meet next
Wednesdav, 3:00 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. 0. P. Bradley, 325 California
Ave. Every member is expected to
bring a guest.

CHANGED ADDRESSES.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Means, 816
ford street.

Mrs. I. C. Smith, 701 First.
Oretta O'Hara. 305 Smith.
R. U. Moses, Mapleton. 111.

GLEN OAK NEWS.

There were 53 in attendance with
an offering of ?1.64. There were
three new pupils and two visitors.
The picnic of the school held at

Glen Oak Park was the most suc-
cfssfnl the scbcol ever held.

RED CROSS WTIEK.

This week is Red Cross Week all

over the country. Thousands of
men are out doing soliciting of funds
for this helping hand work. Our boys
are giving their lives at the front.
This is the best and really all that
they have to give. Are we not will-
ing to sacrifice of the cheapest thing
that we possess, money, that they in
their suffering may have relief. Every
purse string should be cut this week.
Peoria is asked for $150,000. This is

not a great amount when you consid-
er our means. We bought over ?2,-

000.000 worth of Liberty Bonds. We
are well able to give all and more
than has been asked. Let every one
do his bit.

ADDITIONS.

Margaret Cushin, 505 Kansas and
Russell Stubbles, 514 N. Perry were
added to our fellowship Sunday eve-
ning.

EUREKA QUARTET.

We are very fortunate in securing
one of the dates of the Eureka Quar-
tet for our Sunday night services.
They will be with us on the evening
of July 8th, and will give the entire
evening's program. The admission
will be free. An offering will be re-
ceived.

BIBLE SCHOOL PICNIC.

Tuesday, June 26, is the date, af-
ternoon and evening. The commit-
tee in charge of the eats suggest the
following things to bring: sand-
wiches, . baked beans, pickles, jelly,

jam, cake, fruit, salad if you choose,
cup, spoon, knife. Any of those who
have no place to prepare things can
contribute money to the committee,
with which ice cream will be pur-
chased. The committee on program
will have a line up of events in
which all can participate. Let every
one plan to be at Glen Oak Park, af-
ternoon and evening, June 26. The
picnic dinner will be served at 6:00
o'clock. In case of rain, all will
come to the church and we will have
an indoor picnic in the basement of
the church.

BAPTISM SERMON.

Next Sunday evening Mr. Sala will
speak on the subject of "Baptism."
He will answer any questions that
any one has to ask on this subject.
Write the qiicst'on o'li and hand it

to the usher at the door. He will give
a Bible ansv/ei- to this Bible ques-
tion.

LADIES' CLASS SOCIAL.

The Ladies' Class Social will be
held- at the home of Miss Anna Bel-
sley, 125 N. Maplewood, on Thursday
afternoon of this week. Every mem-
ber of the class should plan to be
present. The hostesses for the oc-
casion are: Miss Belsley, Miss Laura
Bryan. Mesdames A. C Brown, A. L.

Meeds, F. L. Galle, J. A. Leys.

C. E. NOTES.

Subject, Senior C. E., June 24,
"Mission Work in Our Cities." Psa.
87: 1-7. Leader. Mission Committee.
This should be a live meeting.

Intermediate society meets at the
same hour and with same subject as
Senior.

The Endeavorers held their regii-
lar monthly business meeting Tues-
day evening at the home of Marie
Duffie. Officers for the coming sea-
son were elected at this meeting.

Enlist now for the state convention
at Rock Island, June 28 to July 1.

There was an enthusiastic meeting
last Sunday evening led by Mr. Sala.

CHANGE OF HOUR.

Beginning with next Sunday eve-
ning the services will open at 7:45
o'clock. This is fifteen minutes
later than usual. We hope that the
members will give their best support
to the Sunday evening services dur-
ing the warm months. It will mean
much to the work when September
arrives. Shall we not inconvenience
ourselves a little for the Lord's
work?

THE HOMEBUlLDERS.

The Married Folks Class held their
monthly social and business meeting
last Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Harman. Ev-
erybody present reports having a
fine time. "The Homebuilders" was
selected as the class name. The fol-

lowing class officers were elected:

I

President, Mrs. Fred Means; vice
I president, R. M. Belcke; secretary-
!
treasurer. Mrs. Walter Yost; assist-
ant secretary-treasurer. John Har-
man; social committee. Mrs. H. D.
Sanborn. Mrs. John Harman, Mrs. R.
P. Burns. With this fine corps of
officers "The Homebuilders" should
be one of the great class builders in

the fall campaign.
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'^^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

niDGET.

Our Church Budget at the present

time- calls for $104 per week for

Current Expense. Up until last

Sunday ?9S of this amount had been
subscribed, with quite a number of

regular contributors yet to hear
from. We believe that next week's
Christian will tell the story that the
Budget has been provided. Only a

very few reduced their pledges, oth-
ers increased, and many new ones
were received. We believe this year
will be a forward year in all lines.

WARM
WEATHER GARMENTS THAT

REALLY KEEP YOU COOL

P. A. Bergner & Co.

GET TOIR EWE LOPES.

The envelopes for every one who
has made a pledge to the church this

coming year are at the rear of the

church auditorium. Oet your pack-
age and begin paying weekly on July
1st. If every one pays weekly, the

amount will be more easily met and
the church can meet its obligations

better

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make Al! Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MrSIC
ELOCUTIOy

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

MEST I5LIFF NEWS.

The attendance of the school was
96. The offering was ?5.38.

The annual West Bluff Chapel pic-

nic will be held on July 11 at Brad-
ley Park. Every one should pre-

pare a full basket.
The Ladies' Aid will give a rum-

mage sale at Hickory Hollow, on
Friday evening. Admission 10c.

The Aid served dinner to the Cad-
illac salesmen last Monday.
A farewell reception will be given

to Bro. and Sister Mayes, who have
so faithfully served 'the Chapel. Sat-
urday evening, at the Chapel building.

These good folks, with their daugh-
ter, leave soon for Galesburg, where
they will make their future home.
We wish them God-speed.
The Maddox family, who left for

their new home in Duluth. Minn.,
were missed last Sunday. They will

be a great help to the church there.

The special number by Myrtle
Travis last Sunday was greatly en-
joyed.
The Ladies' Class woko up ard

beat the men. Come on. boys.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIAN.S AXD OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her (ilasses

Central National Bank Building
103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St.. Peoria, 111.

Paints,Oils,Bruslies,Varnishes,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARLS C031PAXT

I

E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

i

French Dry Cleaning, Pressinf,', Ee-

I

pairing, Dyeing;.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvllle

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS A\D SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building. OAKIOKD & f=AHNESTOCK
Wholesale Groceri.
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ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

ESTABLISHED 1375

CROWLEY BROS.
I'LIMBJNG. HEATING

AM) SEWEU COXTUACTOUS

Phoue i;(Jl. 204 JT Jefferson Ave.
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THE STANDARD OF QUALITT

FOR FORTY TEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

,
E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

519 Main Street

Phone 33S8.

NEWS PirK-lPS.

Patriotic Day. Sunday. July 1. A
special short program in the morn-
ing and a patriotic address in the

evening.

The men had some experiences in

the canvass.

The last round with Galesburg on
next Sunday. Come on Peoria with
500 in the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Means have
moved to 816 Sanford street.

The Loyal Girls class picniced at

Glen Oak last Saturday. All had a

good time.

The Young Men's class entertained

the Y'oung Ladies' class most royally

last Friday evening. Not very many
occasions where you will find more
young men than young ladies but
that was the case at this occasion.

A note from Miss Gerke says that

she arrived home safely.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Logan Han-
ey, of Chicago, a fine boy.

Bro, C. F. Buchanan, who has been
in Proctor hospital because of injury

is improving nicely.

Are you going away on vacation

this summer? Tell the Christian

I

about it. We want the news.
' Mrs. Ingersol leaves in a few days
for a two months visit among rela-

tives and friends in the East.

Married, by Mr. Sala, June 17,

John Rolfs, of Emden. and Margaret
Menssen. of Hartsburg. Mr. Rolfs

is a member of the Illinois Guard.
Have you made a pledge to the

Lord for the coming year? If not

you should do it before July first and
get your pack of envelopes.
All offering envelopes are in the

offering racks at the rear of the audi-

torium.
Be on hand next Sunday at Bible

School. The last day of the contest

with Galesburg. Let us roll up a big

score.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Landa

General Insurance Investments

209 South JeEferBon St
Phone M-2887

W. A. .JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Ruth Z. Hamilton
Teacher of

VOICE, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT
AND COMPOSITION.

Phone M5938 Peoria, HL

Chas. Sehmer & Son— The Gode! Market

R'holesalers and Retailers of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meat*,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITT MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court Houm

Jas. Coupland
Dealer in Pure Artificial Ice
M 5480 105 Alice Av*.

(West Bluff Territory Only)

TAKOFF
CORNS AND CALLOUSES

with
SIEGLE'S CORN REMEDI

Siegle Drug Store
Main and Elizabeth Sts.

COLLEGE.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

I

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, DUnoli

Three of our young people have
definitely arranged for their rooms
and places in college this tall. Their
names will be published later. We
hope to have others to publish with
them.

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from $8

per dozen up.

Our $5.00 per dozen Special

is great. See it.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing is

Superior
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GREAT PATRIOTIC SERVICE

Following the teaching period of the School hour and in

connection with the morning service a live

Patriotic Program will be given.

.-. PROGRAM .-.

Short Talk, "Why This Patriotic Day", O. A. Brock

Song, "Battle Hymn of the Republic"

Reading, "Makers of the Flag", Cornelia Doebler

Song, "Star Spangled Banner"

Reading, "Old Glory"

Solo, "Your Flag and My Flag"

President Wilson's Message, Grace Campbell

Song, "America", Primary Class

Flag Salute

Short Address by Mr. Sala

Communion service and dismissal

At 7:45 p. m. Mr. Sala will give an address on "True

Americanism"

Let US make this a great day in honor of Our Country.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
A weekly paper published for the

4l88emlnatlon of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postofflce at Pe-
•rla. 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-flve cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and Fabllsher.
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Advertising Managers.
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CHURCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Socletiea 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:45 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLEJfOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

AUTO BIDE.

Don't forget it Thursday night.
Autos leave church at seven and
eight o'clock. Tickets for the hours
ride, 25 cents.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 90; collection, $6.37.

Don't forget the Chapel picnic at
Bradley Park on July 11.

The Rummage Sale of the Ladies'
Aid for the Howett St. Fund was a
neat success.
The secretary-treasurer's report

which was read Sunday showed a
nice balance.
The reception for Bro. and Sister

Mayes last Saturday night was large-
ly attended. A nice set of spoons and
a box of handkerchiefs were present-
ed them, with every good wish.

NEW MEMBERS.

Seven came forward at the Sunday
services. By confession, Florence

Hicks, 402 Aiken; Mamie Denning,

717 Monson; Mildred Beeler, 307 Fre-

donia. By statement and letter, Maude
Jennings, 1201 Terminal Station; Mr.

and Mrs. Boughey, 1001 N. Madison;

Evelyn Taylor. 912 State St. We wel-

come all into our midst.

BOOZE.

Have you noted what happened in

our national congress a few days

ago? Almost unanimously they pass-

ed what will work out no doubt to be

"bone dry" legislation. Some of Pe-

oria's boozers are wondering where
their next drink is coming from. If

the bill passes the Senate, which it

no doubt will, all manufacture for

beverage purposes of alcoholic liquor

will cease. The government will also

have power to appropriate all stock

liquors and redistil for war purposes.

We may be nearer to national prohi-

bition than the most otimistic had

hoped. A hint to Mayor Woodruff.

Hurry up or Uncle Sam will close the

saloons for you.

RED CROSS.

The call for gifts to the Red Cross

work at our services last Sunday
brought a response of ?212 in gifts

of various amounts. This is a service

of patriotism that every Christian

should have a hand in.

LAW ENFORCEMENT.

A very strange thing happened in

Peoria last Sunday when Sheriff

Butts compelled the resorts selling

booze at the up river places to "cut

out" the dance and the music and the

brawl. It appears that the Sheriff

seems to think that he is the lawmak-
ing body rather than the law-enforc-

ing (or mostly non-enforcing might

be better) body. It seems that the

gentleman has forgotten there is a

law about the open saloon on Sun-

day, and it is the booze that is the

cause of the rottenness of the dance,

and booze that discredits the music,

and booze that instigatas the Sunday
brawl. There must be very little of

that real valuable jewel. CONSIST-
ENCY, in a certain department of

the court house . Some of these "un-

ofTicious" officials will wake up one

of these days and find their titles

missing. The people are tired of be-

ing "humbugged." A few more four-

teen year old sensations and many of

them arc possible with conditions as

they are. and there will be a moral
earthquake hit Peoria.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

There was an attendance of 348, of-

fering $11.58. The record for the

school last Sunday. Just fair, that

is all you can say for it. Ought to

have been 500 or more, but too many
were "unable" to be present.

It is not our fault that Galesburg

did not beat us in the contest. A.

little more push by them Sunday
would have done the work.

Galesburg had 442 present on Sun-

day. One of the best days they have

had.

Well, we won the contest. Gales-

burg had an attendance for the eleven

Sundays of 4225 or an average of 384.

Peoria had an average of 406 with a

total attendance of 4472. Peoria won
seven out of the eleven Sundays. We
registered the highest single Sunday
attendance of 650. Taking it as a

whole it did us good, as it brought

a greater regularity of attendance.

What was the matter with our

teachers last Sunday? Let every

teacher notify the departmental sup-

erintendent several days before the

absence so that provision can be

made for your classes.

Beginning with July first the gen-

eral lessons are taken from the Old

Testament. Subject "Isaiah's Call to

Heroic Service." Is. 6.

The annual picnic of the school

was a great success. Good attend-

ance, plenty to eat, a well planned

program. The committees all worked

hard to make the day a success. They
deserve our thanks.

Mr. E. N. Miller will teach the

Men's class during the months of

July and August. We are sure there

will be a profitable time.

During these warm summer months
every class should have a "Summer
Doings" of some kind. Also be lay-

ing plans for fall work.
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THE U. S, MEN'S CLUB.

Friday night, 7:00 o'clock, tlie U.

S. Mens Club will have dinner to-

gether in the cool basement of the

church. A good social evening. Some-
thing about the program for the com-

ing year. Dinner will cost 30 cents.

Every man be present and bring one.

NEWS NOTES.

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUNINELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post OflBce.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main S

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason.'

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mayes and
daughter left Monday for their new
home in Galesburg.

Men. men, men for the U. S. Men's

Club meeting Friday night. Lunch at

seven o'clock. Much doing after that.

The littl.e girl of Brother and Sis-

ter Brisendine got a very severe burn

a few days ago.

Ruth Johnson, who has been in St.

Francis hospital for some weeks, is

improving slowly. We hope to have

her back with us soon.

Get your pack of envelopes at the

church if you have not already.

Mr. Sala did some speaking in be-

half of the Red Cross work last week.

Bother and Sister Coates are re-

joicing in the presence of a new
member in their home. Another pair

of shoes to buy Bro. Coates.

C. E. NOTES.

Subject, "Little Things that Make
or Mar," Songs of Solomon, 2: 15, and

Proverbs 25: 11.

The following officers have been

elected for the coming term: Presi-

dent, Margaret Burner; vice presi-

dent, Milton Arndt; secretary, Grace

Campbell; corresponding secretary,

Kathrine Walker; financial secre-

tary, Clara Henry; treasurer, Jessie

Smailes; pianist. Mae Kellog; chor-

ister. Rex Donncll; intermediate sup-

erintendent, Neva Ford; junior super-

intendent, Winnie Ford; West Bluff

junior supt., Mabel Coupland.

Ten delegates from the various C.

E. societies of the church attended

the state C. E. convention at Rock
Island this week.

WARM
WEATHER GARMENTS THAT

REALLY KEEP YOU COOL

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,Qils,Brushes,Varnishes,6lass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

Freneli Dry Cleaiiini;, Pressing, Re-
pairing;, Dyelni;.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvllle

OAKFOKU & f^AHNESTOOK
Wliolegale Grocer*.



HUNTER &. STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

CROWLEY BROS.
I'LUJIBINU, UEATIXG

AXD SE»EK COXTItACTOKS

Phone 1(01. 204 ?f Jefferson Ave.

PHILATHEA CLASS.

On Monday evening, July 2nd, at

the home of the teacher, Mrs. Collins,

the Philathea class will picnic. A
good dinner and a good time. All

should attend.

JULY FIRST.

ESTABLISHED IB75

Next Sunday, July first, is the be-

ginning of a new financial year in

the church. The new envelopes start

and new account sheets are opened.
Let every one make this the best

year, by keeping your pledge paid up
regularly and your account always
clear. To pay weekly is much eas-

ier and far more satisfactory to the

church. We are still a little short

of the full amount of our annual
budget. Those not having made their

pledge will please do so at once. Put
the card in the mail or the offering

basket next Sunday. This year should
be the best of all our history and we
believe it will be. Get your envelopes

from the racks at the rear of the

church.

ita^Mcm
THE STAN'OAHD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

519 Main Street

Pkone 338S.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate

General Insurance

Farm Lands

InvestinentB

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Ruth Z. Hamilton
Teacher of

VOICE, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT
AND COMPOSITION.

Phone M5938 Peoria, IlL

Ghas. Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retailers of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meat*,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court HooM

Jas. Coupland
Dealer in Pure Artificial Ice
M 5480 105 Alice Av*.

(West Bluff Territory Only)

GLEN OAK RIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 69; visitors. 4; new-

pupils. 1 ; collection, $2.43.

The contest of classes under Miss
Lemert's chart plan closed last Sun-
day with Mrs. Pintler's class in the

lead. The class was presented with
a fine bunch of carnations as a teken
of appreciation of faithful service.

The school voted enthusiastically ,

to use the chart tor another three '

months.

A short patriotic service will be
given next Sunday morning. All are

inivted.

The following names were put on
the roll of honor for perfect attend-

ance during the past quarter: Mrs.
Pintler. teacher; Mildred Salmons,
Louise Onn. Rhoda Jones. Rhoda Vi-

ola Salmons and Marie McGill.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 1G9. Peoria, IlUnoIi

EVERYTHING I

ELECTRICAL
|

PHONES 720
I

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from $X

per dozen up.

Our $5.00 per dozen Special

is great. See it.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing li

Superior
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ITARRT SJIITH GKRTRUnK .SXODK IXTrir^K STROUD REX HIERONYMX-S
Tenor Soprano Alto Baritone

The Eureka Concert Company
REPRESENTING

EUREKA COLLEGE
\Vi]l IImvc CIuii-c of-tlie Evoninp; Servicu;

Sunday, July 8th.

These younsr i-coplc arc t;ilciitc(l and well-

trained. Tiiey will j;ive an inlerestiug and inspir-

inij (iit<'rtainnient. They are on a six-weeks tour ol'

the state in the interest of Eureka College. This in

stitulion has been growing rapidly oF late and is do-

ing very high-grade work. Come and meet these

representatives of its student body.
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Regular monthly meeting of the C.
W. B. M., Thursday. July 5th. 2:30 p.

m. at the church. All members be
present.

CHIKCH SERTICES
CEXTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 30:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. ro.

Preaching 7:45 p. m.

WEST :M.UKF CH.4PEI-

Bible School 9:15 a. m
Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

r.IEyOAK Tm?T.E SCHOOT-.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic
Bible School „ in:nn a. m.
rorr.munion service 11:15 a. m.

ATT. WF.TrOME.

MEN'S CLUB.

The Men's Club meeting of last

Friday night was not largely attend-

ed but was a live meeting. The next

meeting of the club will be held on
ihe last Thursday evening in July.

The meeting will be held at the Ivy
Club. This is by the kindness of

our president. Mr. Travis. The men
will go to the club by auto. The pres-

ident appointed the following com-
mittees for the coming year. Mem-
bership. Sherman Coates. Harry Eg-
off. Res Donnell: entertainment. O.

A. Brock, H. D. Sanborn. Harry Clat-

felter, J. A. Leys. W. A. Moberly, A.

W. Wallis; fraternal. C. B. Amsberry,
Dr. L. E. Kepler. Willis Turk.

Just let that word filter slowly into

your mind. Yes, by this time all
j

know the meaning of it. But did you
j

ever think there might be such a

thing as a religious slacker? Do you I

shy off at your duty? Is there a deaf

ear to the call of the Lord and the

church? Are you excusing yourself

from service with some trivial thing,

heat, tired, company, visiting, not

time, too many other things more im-
portant?

One of our men said a few days
ago. "there are two things necessary

for a successful church, one is a live

preacher and the other is a faithful

church membership." You can de-

cide the liveness or deadness of the
,

preacher, but as to the second part
;

of the statement, we want to say that

it is more important than the first. A '

live church will make a live preach-

er but a dead church will take the
'

life out of the lirest preacher that I

ever lived if he stays near it long

enough. If there is one thing the
'

Central Church needs to learn it is '

faithfulness. There is nothing you .

can substitute for it. "Be thou faith-
j

ful." said Jesus. Which class will we i

put ourselves in the faithful or the

slackers? Think it over and give

the Lord His rightful place in your i

life. '

There will be no mid-week meet-
ing until September. This was de-

cided by the attendants of the meet-

ing last week. The past months have
been excellent meetings. We hope
to start afresh in September with

even better ones.

XEWS ITEM.S.

GLEX OAK SCHOOL.

Attendance ,40; visitors, 1; new
pupils, 1; collection, 11.42.

Homer Turner will teach the adult

class of the school. This shoud as-

sure a fine class by fall time.

Patriotic Day in the school next

Sunday.

A vote of thanks was extended to

Central for the fine time the school

enjoyed at the picnic.

The program for the State Conven-
tion of the Christian churches, to be

held at Taylorville the second week
in September is in our hands. It is

excellent. The Christia.n will publish

it later. Many of our people should

plan to attend.

Many strangers were in our audi-

ences again Sunday. Church Mem-
ber, did you give any of them a hand
of welcome? Seek to get acquainted

so that you will know the strangers.

The Eureka Concert Company on

next Sunday night will give a relig-

ious concert at the evening service

hour. Bring an offering.

Marion Hayden is on our sick list.

Ruth Johnson is sufficiently im-

proved to return to her home.

Mr. Walter Nelson made the good

confession at the evening service.

We have not had a Sunday in many
months without additions to the

church.

On Saturday night at the parson's

house, Sylvanus R. McDaniel of Pe-

oria, and Alice Fox, of Springfield,

were married.

Watch for the Honor Roll. It will

be published about the middle of the

month.

The Battle Cry of 'Feed Em" is

heard everywhere. The government

is calling for economy. Send two

cents in stamps to Herbert Hoover,

Washington, D. C. for a manual on

canning and drying.
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The first Tiolin player of our or-

chestra has been compelled to work
'U Sunday. This keeps him away
:rom services and much hampers our

orchestra that is of so much benefit

to the services. The young man is a

shipping clerk. Help find him a job

where he will be able to be with us

on Sunday. Or help Mr. Whitaker

to find a new first violinist. Phone the

office if you can help.

TTEST BLUFF CH.iPEL.

Attendance. Tl : offering, S4.04.

A very interesting patriotic pro-

gram was £iven.

Don't forget the Chapel picnic at

Bradley Park. July 11. The dinner

will be at the noon hour.

tele<.ra:hs.

WARM



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street,
[

Kulil's Jellerson Hower Shop'

Pinniiell Bldg.
|

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952
'

MISS BERTH..\ SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants
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THE .S1A.M).\KI> 01 QUALITY

FOI.i FOUTT TEARS.

CROWLEY BROS.
ri.lJIIilM;. HEATING

AM) Sl.WVM COXTKACTOHS

IMioiie lr(il. -'04 .\ .li'l'ltrsun Ave.

W. A. JOHNSTON. SI. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

EVENING SERVICES.

While most other churches of the

city are closing their Sunday eve-

ning services during July and Aug-

ust. Central will continue. A fine

audience was out last Sunday night,

and with the support of the member-

ship this can continue. Sunday nights

that are too warm upstairs, we will

go to the fine large, cool room in the

basement. Plan for regular Sunday

night attendance.

Ruth Z. Hanmilton
I

Teacher of

' VOICE, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT

j

AND COMPOSITION.

j

Phone M5938 Peoria, 111.

iGhas. Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retailers of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meats,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL SONS.—DON'T FAIL TO BE PRESENT
\

SUNDAY EVENING, WHEN THE
i

EUREKA CONCERT CO., REPRE- }
QL'ALITI MONUMENTS.

SENTING EUREKA COLLEGE WILL Adams St. Opposite Court Hou«e
HAVE CHARGE OF THE SERVICE.

CHURCH scHooLNOTEs.
! Jas. Coupland

OIK m;\v department.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

519 Main Street

Phone 33SS.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate

General Insurance

Farm Lands

Investments

.209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

We were ashamed to p\it the at-

tendance in the paper. It was the

lowest It has ever been since com-

in the new buildi'ng. We will try to

forget it, but let's never have it hap-
j

ppn again.
j

The folks are still talking about
j

ihe good picnic we had last week.

Next Sunday's lesson, "Ahaz, the
j

Faithless King." II Chronicles 28.
j

Without faith it is impossible to be ,

well-pleasing unto Him."

The Alathea class enjoyed Tuesday
|

evening at the home of their teacher,
]

Mrs. John Miller.

The Philathea class picnicked at

the home of Mrs. Dr. Collins on Mon-
day evening. i

The special patriotic program of

last Sunday was well given and en-
]

Joyed by all. We appreciated Lieut.

Meek's presence and the excellent
j

talk on Military Salutes.
j

Dealer in Pure Artificial Ice
IVI 5480 105 Alice Ave.

(West Bluff Territory Only)

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 1G9. Peoria, HUnoli

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from $J

per dozen up.

Our • ?5.00 per dozen Special

is great. See It.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing it

Superior
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WIDE OPEir.

Appalling is too ordinary a word
1(11- expressing the condition about

r city just now. There does not

in to be even the appearance of

I 'A enforcement. The saloons are

grinding out their infamous grist

twenty-four hours a day and seven

days a week; (he bawdy house never

run with greater peace and ease

III with bigger business than now.

SI met soliciting goes on practically

unmolested and drunkenness can be

seen on our streets at most any hour

of the day or night. Booze is sold

to children, drunkards. Uncle Sam's

soldiers and "who cares." Peoria is

giving a public invitation to all the

sluff and scum from other cities that

are cleaning up. Our police may
order some of them out of the city,

(iif this will not stop the steady in-

ciease of this kind of inhabitants.

They do not know what law is and

will not obey. The only way to stop

them is to cut off the shelter and

protection our city gives them. Hear

the sermon next Sunday night on

"God's Plumb Line on Peoria."

SUNDAY
SERMON SUBJECTS

7:45 P. M.

"God's Plumb

Line on Peoria."

Hear It!

HESPOXSIBILITT.

A word with a meaning and a
meaning when worked out counts for

something. How we dodge it and shv

off from it and make excuses. It is

like a "Scare-crow" out in the middle

of the field of activity to a host of

folks. They refuse to go near. The

easy more passive side of life ap-

peals stronger. This is especially

true in church affairs. "Pray have

me excused" seems to have been

learned from the Bible when no other

verses are familiar. "Let someone

else that has more time or ability do

it," but listen. Friend, "Every man
shall bear his own burden" and also

give personal "account unto God."

You can't dodge it. God keeps the

books. "But what have we got a

preacher for." Surely not to carry

your load. If he is to carry your

load, then 1099 more of the members
of the church have the same right to

shove their loads over on him too.

The preacher would have to be a

Sampson in addition to the many
other things he is compelled to be in

the modern church. Think a minute.

Elder, Deacon, Officers of Depart-

ments, Teachers of the School, Mem-
bers of the Church, is it not the duty

of all in this church to plan their af-

fairs so as to give the Christ and His

Church the rightful place in their af-

fairs? Answer. If not, why not?

LADIES' CLASS MEETIXG.

The Ladles' Class will hold their

monthly meeting at the home of Misa

Ida Stevenson, 2219 N. Madison, on

Thursday afternoon, July 19. The

hostesses are Miss Stevenson,

Mesdames Duncan, Brisendlne. Suth-

erland. Doebler, Cline. A good at-

^••••••••••>>>>>>m >t^»»<8 '
tendance is desired.

EUKEKA COLLEGE QUABTET.

One of the pleasant Sunday eve-

nings of the year was last Sunday
night with the Eureka Quartet. The
young people did themselves and the

college credit. The work done at Eu-

reka is thorough as was evidenced

by the showing the young people

made. Bro. Lehman gave us a good

message also. The work of the Chris-

tian college cannot be overstated.

The call is great in these days for

Christian leadership in all lines of

life. The church school not only

gives the student all that the uni-

versity can give but a great deal

more, it plants a moral and religious

ideal in the life of the young person,

which the university does not aim to

plant. Every young man or woman
should give serious consideration to

a college with religious affiliations,

before entering any school of higher

training.

Some of our young people will at-

tend Eureka next year. Others

should be planning the same proced-

S. S. CONVENTION.

The next state Sunday School Con-

vention will meet next May In Pe-

oria. This will bring about two
thousand people to our city. Central

church has been chosen as the con-

vention building.
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CHUFfCH SKIfVlCES
CENTIIAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship .9:45 and 10:45

C. R. Societies .. 6:30 p. m

Preaching 7:45 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAl'KI,.

Bible School 9:15 a. m
Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p_ in.

(;i,!'\()AK TVnSLK SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic 'ind E. Republic
Biliip ?:oliool 10:n0 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELfOJiE.

>VKST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 84; collection, $4.36.

The Junior C. E. Society elected

officers for the coming year as fol-

lows: President, Myrtle Travis; vice

president, Virginia Stein; secretary,

Margaret Shafer; treasurer, Myrtis

Dillon.

Margaret Shafer won the Junior C.

E. contest and has received a C. E.

pin.

Virginia Stein has made a fine sub-

stitute for the regular pianist while

she has been on vacation.

I HUIU H SC HOOL NOTES.

Attendance 274. Much better than

last Sunday.

Too many teachers were absent.

Most every one was on time last

Sunday. Make it that way every time.

Wc enjoyed the cornel solo with

piano accompaniment afforded us by

two of our Bible School children,

Raymond and Ruth Dixon.

Bro. Dudley Chaffee will teach the

young men's class for several Sun-

days, during Bro. Sanborn's absence.

Wanted.—Three or four young peo-

ple who will act as substittite teach-

ers for the summer months.

READ IT.

Are you staying at home or out

blowing the automobile breezes when
you should be at church? Many are

supporting in a most loyal way the

Sunday night meetings. All should be

doing It, unless you are prevented by
distance or inability to pay trolley

tare twice each Sunday, or some leg-

itimate reason which you can give to

Christ. Almost all other churches
are closed for the summer but Cen-
tral is making an effort to maintain

p creditable Sunday night service. We
must count on every loyal disciple

tc help. The building was quite

pleasant last Sunday night. You will

enjoy the service because you will he
doing the right thing when present.

THE BOYLESS TOWX.

A cross old woman of long ago
Declared that she hated noise;

"The town would be' so pleasant, you
know,

If only there were no boys."
And then, of a sudden, the town

grew still

For all the boys had fled.

And all through the long and dusty
street

There wasn't a boy in view;
She sobbed and fretted about it till

Her eyes grew heavy as lead.
The baseball lot where they used to

j

meet
i Was a sight to make one blue.
The cherries rotted and went to waste

! There was no one to climb the trees;

;
And nobody had a single taste.

Save only the birds and bees.
There wasn't a messenger boy, not one

I

To speed as such messengers can.
It people wanted their errands done,

I

They sent for a messenger man;
I
There was little. I ween, of frolic

and noise.

There was less of cheer and mirth;
The sad, old town, since it lacked its

boys
Was the dreariest place on earth.

The poor old woman began to weep,
Then awoke with a sudden scream;

'Dear me," she cried, "I have been
asleep

And, oh, what a terrible dream."

WHERE ARE RELIGIOUS "FANS?"

We are in the heat of another base

ball season. Every day thousands of

citizens grab the daily paper and
turn first of all to the sporting page.

There is nothing to say against base

ball. It has been conducted on as

high a plane as has any of our com-
mercialized amusements. Gambling
has been divorced from the game, so

far as the management of it is con-

cerned. Many prominent ball players

are Christian men of principle.

But where are the people who

i

grow eirthusiastic over religion in

this absorbing way? The secular

newspaper editor tells us that when
the church develops thousands of re-

ligious "fans," people who will eager-

ly seek the page of religious news, he

will put as much care into the pre-

paration of the religious page as he

now puts into the sports, and there

is no reason to doubt that this is

true.

Do we not find here one o£ the ele-

ments of weakness in much of our

modern religion? Early Christians

went everywhere preaching the word.

Early Methodism was always talking

about its faith. Old-time Disciples

, carried their new testaments around

with them to confute the unbelievers.

Christian Scientists now carry this

same enthusiasm into their work. The
religion of today has gained some-

I

thing in reasonableness and in ethi-

i cal grasp of the world's need. What
: we do not have is the devotion and

i singleness of heart which w^ere char-

j

acteristic of the conquering religions

I

of the past.

To what is this lack of enthusiasm

due? Is it the result of an excessive

amount of analysis and scientific

formulation? Even science has great

loyalties and tremendous enthus-

iasms. Every man who starts to the

north pole shows how a scientific

I quest can command the greatest of

' sacrificial efforts.

i

Our small degree of enthusiasm

I arises from a lack of faith. We must

find new convictions in religion for

I

which we would gladly die if neces-

j

sary to advance the cause.—Christian

Century.

—"God's Plumb Line on Peoria,"

next Sunday night at 7:45. Hear it.



AXXOUXCIXG THE

OFEXIXG OF

THE \EW DEPARTMENTS

For Infants

And Girls

THIIU) FLOOR—AWEX.

201-207 S. Adams St.

^^DRY CLEANING I

r. LAUNDRY

( HAMiED ADDRESS.

Mrs. Stauffer, 117 Seventh St.

CRAWFOHD & CO.
Jewelers and Silversinffhs

See Tlieni Retore Too Buy.

307 Main Street

HOME EARLIER.

During July and August we are

making an effort to reduce the time

of our morning service. It worked

[

very successfully last Sunday and

I

with the cooperation of every one It

j

can be carried out every Sunday and

j

all can be home by twelve o'clock.

Communion will be served at 10:43

and the sermon will start about 11:00

o'clock. Plan to be on time every

Sunday.

WARM
WEATHER GARMENTS THAT

REALLY KEEP YOU COOL

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SON
I

Hardtvood Floors and Rcniiighin^
I

334 Malone Ave.

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES!

by us

We Make Ail Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO CO.:
RoUen Travis, Pres.

MISK- FOR THE SODIER.

We are happy to announce that the

special music of the summer will be

supplied by the Christian Endeavor
Quartet of Peoria. They will be at

both the Sunday morning and eve-

ning services with us. Also Mr. Leo
Wilson, who has charge of the chorus

choir of the First M. E. church will

be with us a few Sunday evenings

and will have charge of the song

service. Our evening services will

not be long and will be alive every

minute. ,

lives Tested Glaspcs Fitted
Broker; Lens's Iniplicated

WYATT-De /VlOURE CO.
OPTICIAXS .4XD OF'IO.METRISTS
Where I'eoria Gets II or Olasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,0ils,Brush8S,Varnisl)es,6lass

All Woik Guaranteed
THE I'ARIS COMI'AXV
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

Freiicli Dry CleaiiJni;, Pressini;, Re-
pairing, Dyeiiiur.

Our .Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteotis Treatment

Bell Pbone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvllle

RUIN^ELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MDSIC
ELOCUTIOX

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason.'

A joint meeting of the Senior, In-

termediate, and Junior societies will

be held in the church parlors Sunday
evening at 6:30. The leader is Mrs.

Sala. Reports of the recent State

C. E. convention will feature the eve-

ning program. Also special music.

All Erdeavorers are urged to be

present.

The City Union C. E. Juniors will

picnic at Glen Oak Park on Saturday
afternoon, July 14. They will be

under the supervision of Miss Mabel
Coupland.

An enthusiastic meeting was held

Simday evening under the leadership

of Lorena Stanley and Eva Neville.

OAKl'OKU & FAilI-JiSTOCK
Wholesale tiroceri.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jeffarson hlower Shop
I'inndell Bldg,

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SVLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Desi);ns, Cut Flowers, Plants

ESTABLISHED 1878

icc^hQjom
THE STAXDAUD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OCR Ni:W DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

519 Main Street

PUoiie 3388.

CROWLEY BROS.
n,lMI!l>(i. HEAT1X«;

AND Si;»i:U COXTRACTOKS

Phune 17(il. Mi S .U-iierson Atc.

HOME DEPARTMENT REPORT.

Mrs. Etta Smith is superintendent.

There are now eighteen members in

this department. Some good work

has been done in home study. The

offerings for the quarter amount to

XE^VS ITEMS.

W. A. JOHXSTOX. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Ruth Z. Hamilton
Teacher of

VOICE, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT
AND COMPOSITION.

Phone M5938
.

Peoria, 111.

Hear the sermon next Sunday night

on "God's Plumb Line on Peoria."

Miss Eva \Vallace is at St. Francis

hospital, quite ill.

We were glad to have Ruth John-

son bacli with us again Sunday after

a Ions siege of sickness.
j

Miss Gerke is expected home again

on Wednesday of this week. We all
j

welcome her back after her season of i

refreshing. I

Mrs. Sala's mother, Mrs. Mary J. !

Ash, returned to her home in Clarks-

burg, W. Va., after spending three
j

months here with the pastor's family,
j

' The Amateur Musical Club has

;

again rented our building for the

:
coming year.

I The Howett Street Christian News
j

I

is quite generous with its bouquets

toward the pastor at Central and his

1 brother, who is also a preacher.

I

Thank you.

We wish to commend our sister

I

who attended service while in Buffalo

i where Mr. Sala's brother ministers.

Her example could well afford to be
I followed by every one on vacation.

Let's take our religion along.

Ethel Adams, 311 N. Monroe, con-

fessed Christ last Sunday. Welcome.

Miss Florence Hicks was baptized

last Sunday night.

Chas. Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retailers of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meats,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court Honae

Jas. Coupland
Dealer in Pure Artificial Ice
M 5480 105 Alice Av*.

(West Bluff Territory Only)

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nilneli

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Landi

'General Insurance Investments

209 South Jetterson St.

Phone M-2887

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from JJ

per dozen up.

Our $5.00 per dozen Special

Is great. See It.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing is

Superior
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ATl'ENTIOX! GIRLS!

The best is yet to be. The Girls'

Missionary Circle Convention will be

held in our church, August 11-12.

Miss Daisy Prout, International sec-

retary of the Girls' Mission Circle

will represent our national board.

Miss Bertha Pease, state correspond-

ing secretary, will be on the program.

Reserve this date, girls, and learn

more of our Circle work.

MORNIXG SERYICE.

The shortening of our morning pro-

gram for the warmer Sundays helped

attendance at the morning service

and also held a larger portion of the

school. Be on time for school and

help run on time so we can dismiss

at 11:30 sharp.

In the United States a man dies ev-

ery eight minutes from alcoholic

drinks.

SUNDAY

SERMON SUBJECTS

Morning

'Clean Bill of Health"

7:45 P. M.

"Right at the Bar of

Conscience."

WILL HE HELP?

The Protestant churches of Peoria

joined last Sunday in an appeal to

the Governor of Illinois for help in

the enforcement of law in our city.

We believe after such experiences as

the state has had in the East St.

Louis affair, Peoria will receive the

attention of the state officials. The
following is a letter sent by this

church and most every other church

in Peoria:

"Your Honor, the Governor:

We assume the privilege of ad-

dressing you in behalf of the civic

and moral condition existing in our

city.

"Vice, lawlessness, laxity and in-

difference in the enforcement of law

on the part of our officials are in as-

cendency in Peoria. Both city and

county officials permit the Sunday

saloon, sale of liquors to minors and

drunkards. Gambling is allowed in

conspicuous places. Immoral re-

sorts are both known and counten-

anced. Peoria's lawless condition

gives a public invitation to hundreds

of law-breakers who are forced out

of other communities. By only good

fortune we have escaped the shame

of the open spectacle which has re-

cently occurred in a sister city.

"We claim to be a part of a great

majority in the State of Illinois which

stands for law and decency and be-

lieve Peoria should obey the law.

"Past appeals have all received a

deaf ear from local officials. We,

therefore, are appealing to you, as

Governor of all of Illinois, to fully

investigate the local situation and

give to us law enforcement."

In addition to this many laymen

said that they would write personally

to the Governor. If any have not

yet written, sit down and do it at

once.

OUR COLLEGES AND WAR.

Our colleges are much concerned
about attendance this coming fall

and justly so. Every church should

be concerned with them. A shortage

in students attending college means
a greater shortage in ministerial sup-

ply. This the church cannot afford

to have as there are already practi-

cally two churches for every preach-
er in the Disciple brotherhood alone.

We need more trained leadership.

Parents, let us be thinking more of

sending our boys and girls to college

to train for leadership in the Lord's
work.

GET THE HABIT.

Habits have very much to do with
our lives. There is one habit that

every member of the church should

get. If you do not have it. get it. It

is paying your church obligations

regularly. This habit comes from a
little practice. Bring your envelope

regularly every Sunday for a few

times and the habit will be formed

which will make the matter easily

cared for. Then every week paying

cares for your pledge in much easier

amounts. Then again it keeps the

treasury full for the payment of the

church obligations when they are due.

Try it regularly awhile and see if

you are not better pleased with your-

self and also with the church.
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CHUKCH .SEKVICES
CKNTIUI..

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 30:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:45 p. m.

WEST ItliUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

f;i-E?fOAK RIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOWE.

Men's Club meeting. Thursday,

July 26, meet at the church at seven

o'clock and go by auto to the Ivy

Club for supper. A good time. Don't

miss it. Bring a friend. Notify the

church ofRcc soon that we can count

you in.

All en.loyed the music

he quartet on Sunday,

sing for us each Sunday.

endered by

They will

We also

appreciated the presence and help of

Mr. Lee Wilson in our service Sun-

day evening. Mr. Wilson is a great

song leader. We will be happy to

have his help again. Mr. W. A. Bur-

ton will have charge of the song

service next Sunday night.

GLEXOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 56; collection, ?1.40.

Mrs. E. B. Hale, the superintendent,

was absent last Sunday. We will he

glad .to have her with us again next

week.

Homer Turner acted as superin-

tendent, in the absence of Mrs. Hale.

There will be communion seuvice

next Sunday immediately following

the school hour. Ji-n invitation Is

extended to all Glenoak people.

Quite a number of our regular at-

tendants were compelled to be absent

on account of sickness. We trust that

they will be able to be wuth us soon.

If you are living in the Glenoak

district and are not a member of the

j

School, wc invite you to be present

I next Sunday, for we know that if you

i come once you will be a regiilar at-

tendant.

LOYAL WOMEN'S CLASS.

j
The Loyal Women will hold their

I

regular monthly business and social

I

meeting at the home of Miss Ida

I Stephenson. 2219 N. Madison Avenue.

I

Thursday afternoon of this week. The

I

Averyville ladies extend a most cor-

I

dial invitation to the Peoria ladies to

I

attend this meeting. Show your col-

' ors. A good time is in store for you.

WEST BLIFF CHAPEL.

Attendance. 8S; collection, $4.48. .

C. L. Djllon and family spent last

Sunday in Eureka.

About twenty members or more of

the Bible School, attended the morn-

ing service at Central. That's fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fish went over

to Mackinaw last Sunday. We missed

them.

Three new pupils were enrolled

last Sunday.

J. D A. Morrow of the Pittsburg

Coal Producer's Association told the

Committee in Washington, D. C, a

few days ago. "National Prohibition

would increase production and go far

toward relieving the present short-

age." In the Pittsburg District alone

he said production w-ould be increas-

ed five millions of tons. He continued

''Alcoholic liquor is one of the worst

enemies of the miners in Western

Pennsylvania. It is impossible to

get men to work more than a few

days a week, even when the car sup-

ply permits. The same trouble exists

in Illinois and Ohio. Give up liquor

and the production of those states

will be increased twenty-five million

tons a year." In #he light of the

above facts, would it not be wise for
j

the Senate to join with the House

^HIRCH SCHOOL XOTES.

Attendance, 287; collection, $9.99.

The attendance was a little better

than last week . Show your loyalty

to the school and your class by your

regular attendance during these sum-

mer months.

Quite a number of our teachers

were absent last Sunday. If you are

obliged to be absent, be sure and ar-

range for a teacher for your class, or

call up the superintendent.

We missed the orchestra and hope

they will be with us again next Sun-

day.

Glad to see so many of the Bible

School remain for the morning wor-

ship. With the church services over

at 11:30, almost everyone ought to

arrange to stay for the service.

If you know of anyone who is un-

able to attend Bible School for some

reason or other, and would like to be

in the Home Department, call up

M1671. and Mrs. Smith, superintend-

ent of that department, will be glad

to get in touch with them. Here is a

good opportunity of service for you,

I for there are many who would like to

take up this work.

youngest to the oldest voted it the i

should be done for economic, to say
,

son^

^gg^ g^gj.
nothing of moral reasons.

i

19, 37

It is found in 2 Kings
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THIRD FLOOR—ANNEX. I

IF YOU NEED

A good man who is willing to do

inside work of any kind, and will call

up the church office, we can put you

in touch with one who will he of

serncc lo vou. Call Ml 150.

201-207 S. Adams St.

I

CRAWFORD & CO.
I

Jcuelers and .SilTersinlthg I

See Them Refore Fon Kuy. I

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SON
i

Hardtvood Floors and Rcfinlsbin^
;

334 Malone Ave.
!

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make Ail Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL RRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Office.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason."

309 Maliv Si. Peona.ld

ITE3IS OF INTEREST.

Mr. ard Mrs. J. L. S<-hofirld, who
come from the First Christian church

of Bloomington. and Mrs. A. .1. Bliek-

enstaff. 404 S. University, who comes

from the Christian church at Wolcott,

Ind.. took membership with us last

Sunday morning. We are glad to

welcome you into the fellowship of

the local church.

There are still some who have not

yet secured their envelopes for the

coming year. They arc in the rear

of the church and should he taken as

soon as possible. If you are unable

to locate yours, see Miss Gerke and

she will be glad to get them for you.

Don't use your envelopes of last

year, unless you write your name
on the outside, as many of the num-
bers were changed this year.

Glad to have Mrs. Blanche Wolfe,

of Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, with us at the

morning service. She is visiting Mrs.

I. C. Smith of lOOi Hurlhurt.

Fred Fritzinger is happy over the

arrival of a fine baby boy. who came
to their home Wednesday. .luly 11th.

Mother and baby are getting along
nicely.

Mr. Walter Nelson and Ethel Ad-
ams obeyed their Lord in Christian

baptism last Sunday night.

Margaret Denning. 603 Abongdon,
made the good confession Sunday
night.

Were you present at th^ services

Sunday and did you speak to the

stranger and tell him we were glad

to have him with us? If not. why
not? People like to come to a church
that gives them the glad hand.

WARM
WEATHER GARMENTS THAT

REALLY KEEP YOU COOL

P. A. Bergner &. Co.

Eyes 'I'estf d Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Dui)lirated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTO.METIilS'lS

Mliere Peoria Gets Her GlasNes
Central .National Bnnk ISiiildi.ig

103 South Adams. Phone Main i'\'i

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, III.

:Paints,Gils,Brushes,Varnisli8S,6lass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaiilns:. Pres.siii).', fi

pairint;. Dyeiii::.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 lUdS Knowi

OAKiUKij V.V J- AiiistoTOCK
Wbiileoalt; Groc



HUNTER & STREHLOW DO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuiil's Jefferson Hower Shop
Pinndell BIdg. I

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952 '

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.
[

FDiieral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

ica^Mjom
TIIK STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

519 Main Street

Plioiie 3388.

A. m. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

(general Insurance InTestment*

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

CROWLEY BROS.
I'LUMIUNU, HEATING

AM) SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phuiie i;(>l. i>01 N Jefferson Are.

SERMON SUBJECTS.

Morning: "A Clean Bill of Health."

Evening: "Right at the Bar of Con-

Housewives are asked to save by
the ounce, but brewers, are permitted

to waste by the ton. What folly to

waste sufflcient grain in the manu-

facturing of liquor in one year to

make 11,600,000 loaves of bread a

day.

C. E. NOTES.

The Peoria County C. E. Conven-

tion will be held at Dunlap, Wednes-

day, July 25th. The Endeavor society

from this church will give the play,

"Sunlight and Moonlight," at this

convention. Plan to go.

The Junior picnic, given by the Pe-

oria Christian Endeavor Union, under

the supervision of Mabel Coupland,

was well attended.

The meeting last Sunday night, led

by Mrs. Sala, was unusually interest-

ing. Excellent reports were given by

those who attended the state conven-

tion.

The duet by Miriam Miller and

Mabel Rotchford was very much ap-

preciated by all present. This was

written by Mrs. William Ford and

was sung by these girls at the state

convention at Rock Island.

"Applying the Golden Rule to Life"

is the subject for next Lord's eve-

ning. It is found in Matthew 7 :7-12.

Everyone who is interested in

Christian Endeavor and the work it is

doing not only in Peoria, but the

world over, is urged to attend the

meeting next Sunday evening. A
cordial welcome awaits you.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Ruth Z. Hamilton
Teacher of

VOICE, HARMOr^, COUNTERPOINT
AND COMPOSITION.

Phone M5938 Peoria, III.

Chas. Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retailere of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meats,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court Houm

Jas. Coupland
Dealer in Pure Artificial Ice
M 5480 105 Alios AvSb

(West Bluff Territory Only)

I Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, IlUnoIi

RVERVTHl.NG

FLICCTKICAl.

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from IS

per dozen up.

Our ?5.00 per dozen Special

Is great. See lu

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing U
Superior
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€RITTEXT05 HOME • EXCURSlOIf.

On Wednesday, August 1, the Julia

Belle Swain, the largest, finest and
safest excursion steamer, will make
two trips up the river, one leaves at

2:30 and returns at 8:00 p. m., the
other leaves at 8:00 p. m. Cafeteria
lunch will be served. The proceeds
are tor the Crittenton Home.

GIRLS,

Don't forget the convention for

the Circle, which will be held at the
church. August 11-12. This will be a
fine opportunity to learn all about
Circle work and incidentally get In

touch with some of the leaders of

this great work. Plan right now to

attend every session.

HOXOR ROLL.

Of course you want your name to

appear on the Honor Roll of the
church which is published once every
quarter. If you are paid up in your
Current Expense account to July 1st,

which was the beginning of this

church year, your name will appear
in the paper next week. We ought
to have every member of the church
in this list, for surely every member
wants to have a part, however small,
in the Lord's work in Peoria.

SUNDAY

SERMON SUBJECTS

Morning

'Modern Harvesters'

7:45 P. M.

"Who Pays Your
Fare?"

CREDIT TO ILLINOIS.

In reply to our many requests to

the higher authorities of the State of

Illinois, there comes the assurances
from the Attorney General that the
law will be enforced. We believe him
to mean every word he has said and
patiently wait on whatever action he
sees fit to make. No doubt the action
will come through the local officials

and this is the proper channel thru
which it should come. Every good
citizen should stand faithfully for

law enforcement in our city and give

every assistance to the officials when
they close the saloons and act on the
other bad districts. Let us help make
Peoria a credit to the great state of

Illinois. That our city has a black
name all over the country cannot be
denied. All you need to do to learn

this is to go to another city and tell

anyone you are from Peoria, and then

j

pause for an exclamation or a very

j

serious interrogation about the city

This ought not to be. Peoria is a
beautiful city with fine home dis-

tricts, beautiful parks, a charming
' river, good churches and schools,
' good business enlerprlses, and many
other good things. But somehow lax-

ity and lawlessness also prevail here

I

with such power and abundance that

I

the many good things are so badly

I

besmirched with the bad that the

other fellow is unable to see the bet-

I

ter things in Peoria. Our officials

' will advance the credit of the city a

! long way when they annex Peoria to
' the commonwealth of Illinois by en-

I

forcing her laws.

ADDITIONS.

Four more people took fellowship
with the church last Sunday night:
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller, who live at
709 Main St., and Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Maffet, 2113 Frye Ave. Mr. Maffett
made the good confession. We are

READ THIS.

There are still some people who do
not mark on their envelopes the
amount enclosed or the fund to
which it should go. Be sure to do
this, otherwise it will be given to
Current Expense.

GOOD WORK,

A FEAT AND A TREAT.

Two birds may be killed with one

stone and the C. W. B. M. ladies and

their friends are invited to help in

the feat. The Crittenton Home Boat

Excursion to be given August 1 furn-

ishes a splendid opportunity to show
our interest in the Home and also

to have an outing under most enjoy-

able circumstances. A table will be
reserved for us, a very brief business
session held and we will lunch to-

gether on refreshments furnished by
the Home Band. C. W. B. M. ladles

take notice! Reserve the date and
• m <>tHH im >tllimi bring all your friends with you.

The Alathea class, which is taught

I

by Mrs. Miller, deserves special men-

I

tion for the amount of money con-
' tributed for Red Cross work. Twen-
ty dollars was given by this class to

help the good work which is being
done by the Red Cross organization.
The girls are to be congratulated on
this splendid result of their patriot-
Ism.

YOU MISSED

If you were not in the evening ser-
vice last Sunday night. It was one of
the kind that "warm up the heart."
The atmosphere in the building was
very moderate, a fine audience as-
sembled, a live song service was led
by Bro. Burton, excellent special

music, an evangelistic sermon, four
adult responses to the invitation, and
everyone said he was glad to be pres-

ent But you missed It If you were
absent.

'



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the

dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10. 1015. as Second

Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-

oria. 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and PubUsher.

423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.

Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerke, Assistant EdJtor.

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHLKCH SERVICES
CKXTKAl,.

Church School and Morc-

tng Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:45 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

(JLEXOAK IVH!1,!: SCHOOL.

Cnr. Atlantic and R. Republic

Hihle ^i-hao\ If-"" a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

SEIOIOX SrB.IECTS.

Morning'—"Modern Harvesters."

Evening:—"Who Pays Your Fare?"

U. S. MEX'S CLliB.

Autos leave church at 7 o clock

sharp for the Illinois Valley Yacht

Club, where dinner will he served for

35 cents. Thursday night. July 26.

Don't miss it. men.

CRADLE ROLL MEMBERS OF THE
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN

BIBLE SCHOOL.

Dorothv May Angell

Cleo Evxlyn Baker
Betty Bennett
Myron Ross Bergschneider

Evelyn Jean Bradford
John Marshall Culver
Lucille Armintha Clark

Bessie Jane Cummings
Edwin Allison Cummings
Margaret Josephine Egolf

Elizabeth Jane Egolf

William Reding Ford
Albert William Frink

Helen Gilbert

Robert James Ground
Janet Ground
Jo"ce Gilbert

Richard Gilbert

Jean Audry Hardy
Clarence E. Hendren
Bettv Louise Harbers
Leona Loraine Hennlger
Stella May Hart
Robert Henry Herath
Robert Marshall Hugill

Elizabeth N. Holmes
Roland Trouvell Inge
Margaret Johnson
Edwin Forest Jennings

Mary Helene Knickerbocker
Harrv Oliver Kirkpatrlck

Lathan Eugene Killackey

Marie Helen Kupel
Hugh Delbert Lewis
Clifford Hugh Lewis
Edvth Mae Moran
Floyd Louis Miller

Hersohel Nnrman
Rnsrer ^^'illiam Nelson
Robert Alan Nott
Franklin Schild Nelson
Pbilin Spymour Oakley
John Edward Oakley
Margrete Palmer
Mildred Palmer
Nadine Pettey
Vera Mae Pettey
Frwin Russell Prose
George Franklin Pierce

Maxine Ranschkolb
Elizabeth Alice Rinehart

T oren Frnest Rissinger

Harrv Edwin Roberts
Marv Margaret Stuffings

Katherine Elizabeth Stuffings

Bessie May Swenney
Marv Jean Sebastian
Charles Russell Stubbles

Wayne Howard Tanner
Altiiea T^ern Travors
Mernbel Thurman
not.T- .loore Turk
Hclen Ethel Ti-rner

Lyl- Howard T'fen

NOTE THIS, .lUNIOKS.

The Junior Christian Endeavor

meeting will be held on Thursday af-

ternoon at 4:15 this week, instead of

"Wednesday, on account of the county

convention at Dunlap on Wednesday.

be advanced to the Beginners' De-

partment at promotion time in Oct-

ober.—Vinnie V. Carley, Superin-

tendent of Cradle Roll.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance. oS; collection. $1..

Marguerite Atwood. one of our

faithful attendants, leaves this week

for California, where she will make
her future home with her sister. We
shall miss her. hut our prayers and

best wishes go with her.

There will be an ice cream social

at the school Friday evening. August

3rd. An excellent program is being

prepared in connection with this.

Eva Neville will have charge of a

training class for primary teachers

This is an excellent opportunity and

it is hoped that many
vantage of it.

take

CHIRI'H SOCIABILITY.

We hear much these days about

churches being or not being sociable

and perhaps there is good ground for

the complaint. We do not say that

there is not though we have our mis-

givings on the question.

As a usual thing the very people

who complain most about churches

being cold and unsocial are them-

selves distant, cold and unsociable

with the church people. "We have al;

wavs noticed that the people who are

willing to do their share of being

sociable have no complaints to niake

along that line. If people would go

to church when they move to a new

city or locality and make themselves

known they would find friends and

pipTity of sociability in most any

church.

Did you ever try seeing how many
persons you could sneak to at church

instead of counting how few spoke to

Ts •ot icb

Wpo Ufen
Toio Arlene Wadsworth
Leila Wake
T.iiHnr- Wake
Dorothy .Tane Wilson
Painli Jackson "Walter

Catherine Elizabeth Swan

Six out of the above total of 72

have passed their third year and will

ness to speak to others as it is their

business to sneak to you? We believe

it is and would like to see some peo-

ple try it out for a while.

We sometimes hear it said: 'The

preacher didn't speak to me." and

quite likelv he did not for how could

be speak to several hundred people

when thev enter and leave the build-

ing bv several different doors. W'hy

not speak to the preacher as well as

have him speak to vou? A hundred

people can get to the preacher easier

than he can get to the hundred peo-

ple.

Make it a rule to speak tc every

body you can when you go to church,

the preacher included, and see what

a change it will make in the sociabil-

ity of yourself and the church.—Ex.



CLIARAXCE PRICES ARE NOW

IN FORCE IN EVERY SECTION OF

THE STORE.

WATCH OUR DAILY NEWSPAP-

ER ADVERTISING FOR PARTICU-

LARS

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and .Silversniiths

See Them Refore Ton Buy.

307 Main Street

Phone Main 7385

LEE FARRELL & SON
Hardwood FloorR and Itefiiiisliini;

334 Malone Ave.

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,00Q MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLACAUIOGO,
RoUen Travis, Pres.

RUINNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL ltUA\Clli:S OP 3IUSIC
KLocmox

Ti) MAKE A CHIKCH PKOSPER.

Attend all services regularly.
Invite someone to go every week.
Subscribe for one of the church

papers.
If it rains or snows make a special

effort to go.

Speak to strangers and invite them
to couie again.
Make some unconverted soul a sub-

ject of daily prayer.
Never insist on iiaving your own

way against the majority.

I

\isit new members and show ihem
Ihat >ou value their lellowship in

the church.
Pray for the minister. His useful-

ness will be greatly increased, and
his preaching will improve wonder-
fully under such conditions.
Note the absence of members.

Show the proper attention if they are
sick. Encourage them if they are cast
down. Restore them if they are wan-
dering

If you know that such simple rules
as these would give us a good har-
vest, or insure physical health, or
make us rich, as well as we know
hat they will make the church pros-
per, would we not all begin to ob-
serve them. Those things we can all

fin V.1 spe-^ifll talent is re'l'iireH. by
so doing we shall bear much fruit.

WARM
WEATHER GARMENTS THAT

REALLY KEEP YOU COOL

P. A. Bergner «S: Co.

Eyes Te.stPd Glasses Fitted
Broken Leuses Dupliealed

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OI'TUIANS AM» onOHKTItlSTS
Where Peoria Uvts Her (ilasses

Central National Bnnk Building
103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, III.

Paints,0ils,6rushes,Varnislies.6lass

C". E. .V(rrEs.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason."

509 Mam ^l. Peon.. Ill,

The subject for next Sunday ii*

"Evan.yelistic, Educational, Medical
and Jp.duslrial Work in Foreign Mis--

sidiis." Isa. 61:1-3. Leader, Margaret
Burner.

Int. i-,i,p(iiate C. E. at 6:30 p. m.
.Suhi, . I s;ime as above.

t.|uitc a number of our young folks
attended the C. E. convention at Dun-

I l.-p this week. The -nissionary play,

,
"Sunlight and Candlelight." is to be

1 given Wednesday night by the meni-

I

hers of the local C E.
' The attendance at Christian En-
1 deavor is not what it should be, when
[

you consider what a large number of

I

folks we have to draw on. Are we
as Endeavorers. living up to the op-

I

portunities that are ours? This is a

I

serious que:?tion, but one which ought
to be answered. If you, as an indi-
vidual member of the society, are
not attending, taking part in the
meeting, inviting others to come and
greeting the strangers who do come,
you arc not doing all within your
power to make the meeting what it

should be and what God expects it to

be.

All Work Guaranteed
TIIK I' VIMS COMI'tVY
K. E. Millberser. .Mgr.

Freiwli l»r.v I'leaiiiiii;. I'rcssiiiu:. I{e-

pairiiii;. I»>elim.
Our .Motto: Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatment
Bell I'iione BluiTs ?,•<:* M-s Kno.w-llle

OAKFOJtCL* (3i j?An«iaTOCK
Wholesale Grotert



HUNTER &, STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhi's Jefferson Flower Shop
Plnndell BIdg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Foiieral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance. 76; collection, $4.83.

Quite a number of our regular at-

tendants are out of the city on their

vacations, which accounts in some
measure for the low attendance.

The Loyal Daughters Class will

hold their annual picnic Wednesday
evening of this week, at Grand View
Park.

Mrs. Smith, one of our faithful

teachers was missed last Sunday. She
was in the hospital with her sister-

in-law, Mrs. Branson, who was in-

jured Sunday morning in an automo-
bile accident.

Mrs. Stein, our excellent music
leader .was unable to be present last

Sunday. She was very much missed.
It seemed to be the concensus of

opinion last Sunday that Bible School
should begin at 9:30 and continue
one hour as I'sual.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA. ILLINOIS.

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson At*.

Chas, Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retailers of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

ESTABUSHED I87B

ica^XQom
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR NE>V DEFARTiMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

519 Main Street

Phone 'ima.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 242; collection, $9.19.

Glad to see so many at the Bible
School, notwithstanding the fact that
I he weather was extremely hot and
quite a number of our folks are out
•of -.he city.

The shortened and combined morn-
g service enables almost everyone
remain tor worship.

i The Ladies Class had an excellent

j

meeting last week at the home of

! Miss Stephenson in Averyville. Their
i next meeting will be a picnic In the

i
park.

I

We can have a larger attendance

;
next ijord's Day if you are there and

\ will be responsible for just one more
person.

Several new scholars were enrolled

last Sunday. Glad to see that somv;

folks are on the job.

I
Glad to have the orchestra back

1 with us again last Sunday. .

I Several of the teachers were ab-

sent again last Sunday. If you are

compelled to be absent be sure

to arrange for a teacher tor your
class

I "God's Gracious Invitation," is the
' subject of next Sunday's lesson. It

Is found in the 55th chapter of Isaiah.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court

Jas. Coupland
Dealer in Pure Artificial Ice
M 5480 105 Alice Ave.

(West Bluff Territory Only)

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

Oeneral Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

J. B, WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmmn.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, niJnols

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on mc-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from IS

per dozen up.

Our 15.00 per dozen Special

Is great. See it

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing U
Superior
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OUR HONOR ROLL
The following is a list of those who are paid up to July 1st on their Current Expense

pledges to the church:

Amsbary. C B
Amdt. Milton

Beeson, Nella
Brown, Mrs Carrie
Burner, Mrs W J
Brown, A C
Brown, Mrs A C
Biller, B F
Belsley, Anna
Beeney, J H
Beeney, Mrs J H
Burns. R P
Burns, Mrs R P
Burns, Ardith
Burns. Leland
Burns, Helen
Belsley, Mrs Jos
Belsley, Mrs Sol
Bradley, Giles
Bradley, Mrs G H
Bradley, Katherine
Buchanan, C F
Bryan, Mrs Harriet
Bryan. Laura
Beeney, Mrs S E
Belschner, Mrs Geo
Belschner, Helen
Beardsley. Jennie
Biddlecomb, F C
Biddlecomb, Mrs F C
Bach, Katherine
Baker, Laura
Bodlne, L
Bishop, Clara
Bishop, Rachel
Bradley, O P
Bradley, Mrs P
Bradley, Irving
Becker, Mrs Mary
Cramer, F H
Cramer, Mrs FH
Cornwell. Mrs FrancOB
Cornwell. Mabel
Camren. Mrs R W
Camren, Grace
Chase, Mrs Martha
Carter, Mrs John
Craig. Gladys
Campbell, Grace
Carley. Vinnie
Connard, H R
Connard, Mrs H R
Crone, Gary
Crone, Mrs D C
Clarke, Mrs Minnie
Cramer, Mrs Ellen

Cox. Mrs Eliza
Dowling, John
Dowling, Mrs John
Dowling, Katherine
Dowling, Fred
Dowling, Edna
Dowling, Charles
Davis, Frona
Doebler, Mrs C H
Doebler, Cornelia
Dillon, C L
Dillon. Mrs C L
Dillon, Lorraine
Dillon, Myrtis
Dillon, Isabel
Coupland, Margaret
Coupland, Mabel
Davis, Mrs Pearl
Dunkle, Mrs Hester
Dunkle, Etta
Davis, Mrs Flora
Donnan, Mrs Bertha
Donnell, Kenneth
Dixon, Jos
Dixon, Mrs Jos
Dixon, Ruth
Delaney. Marie
Duley. Mrs Margaret
Deffenbaugh. J
Deffenbaugh, Mrs J
Dillon, Mrs D W
Daughters, Junior Loyal
Emert, C S
Emert, Mrs C S
Eckleberry, Mrs J W
Ferguson, Mrs Myrtle
Friends. Loyal
Foutch, Mrs' Sam
Ford. Mrs B S
Ford, Ethel
Ford, William
Ford, Mrs William
Ford, Winnie
Frazee, Mrs R I
Frazee. Anna
Ford, Harold
Ford, Mrs Harold
Green, S B
Glllan, Mabel
Glllan, Nina
Gerke. Amelia
Brabow. Mrs Marie
Gilmore, Mrs Bertha
Gabler, F B
Gabler, Mrs F B
Hagan, Mrs Sarah

Holmes, E N
Holmes. Mrs E N
Holmes, Mrs Edith
Howat, Mrs J H
Howat, Lyle
Huber, Mrs Elizabeth
Hibbs, Mrs Cordelia
Hopkins, Mrs Sarah
Hale, Mrs E B
Hale. Harriet
Hale. Augusta
Huston, Mrs Mabel
Harbers. Mrs E A
Halstead, Mrs C H
Harman, John
Harman, Mrs John
Harman, Howard
Huxtable Mrs Thos
Hardy, A A
Hardy, Mrs A A
Hunt. Mrs J W
Hirth, May
Hatfield, Mrs E A
Hughes. Mrs C A
Hayden, Mrs Emma
Homan. James
Homan, Mrs James
Hammet. Mrs Sarah
Hamilton, Mrs G L
Her, H E
Her. Mrs H E
Her, Genevieve
Inskeep, Dorothy
Inskeep. Bernice
IngersoU, Geo
Ingersoll, Mrs Geo
Johnson, Ruth
Johnson. Mrs Clay
Johnson. Paul
Johnson, Sylvia
Jacob. H J
Jacob, Mrs H J
Jones, Mrs P F
Jackson, H E
Johnson, Hilda
Jamison, Grace
Kepler, L E
Kallista. Mrs E A
Lockhart ,Walter
Lockhart, Mrs Walter
Longbrake, Mrs H O
Lawhorn, Fred
Lav/horn, Mrs Fred
Lane, Frank
Lane. Mrs Frank
Lockman, Mrs Sophia

Lewis, H E
Lewis, Mrs H E
Lewis, David
Lewis, Harley
Leys, J A
Leys, Mrs J A
Leys, Wayne
Littlefleld, Mrs Ella
Miller, E N
Miller, Mrs E N
Meeds, A L
Meeds, Mrs A L
Meeds, Helen
Meeds. Marian
Meeds, Olga
Miller, J L
Miller, Mrs J L
Miller. Wallace
May, Nellie
Martin, S T
Martin. Mrs S T
Miller, Mrs Louis
Miller, Russell
Miller. Miriam
Minton. J M
Minton. Mrs J M
Moberly, W A
Moberly Mrs W A
McBride, J S
McBride, Mrs J S
McBride, Jessie
Meek ,Ransom
Mowry. Mabel
Maurer, Elizabeth
Malone, Mae
Major, William
Major, Mrs William
Means, Fred
Means. Mrs Fred
Meyer, Mrs Richard
McMasters. Mrs Dora
McClure, Freda
Norman, L U
Norman Mrs L U
Nine, M E
Norwood, J A
Oliver, Mrs J S
Pyle, Mrs Pearl
Parrish, Mrs J H
Plank, J F
Phippens, Mrs Maude
Phippens. Velma
Pennoyer, Mrs Alma
Pyle, Mrs R C
Philips, J W
Philips, Mrs J W
Prather, Bates



Philips, Charles
Philips, Mrs Chas
Pearce, FVank
Pine, Jack
Pine, Mrs H G
Raybum, Mrs Clyde
Rayburn, Harry
Robinson, Walter
Robinson, Mrs Walter
Robinson. Marian
Roach, John
Roach, Mrs John
Roemer, Doris
Ralston, Mrs Mary
Strang. JIrs Roy
Shockley, Ruth
Sutherland. G W
Sutherland. Mrs G W
Smith, Letha
Smith, Mrs Etta J
Smith, Edna
Schneider, Mrs Anna
Smith, I C
Smith, Mrs I C
Stubbles, Mrs Myrtle
Stroeble, George

Stroeble, Mrs George
Spangler. H E
Spangler, Mrs H E
Spangler, Mrs G M
Schreiber, Mrs John
Storts, Harvey
Slorts, Mrs Harvey
Saunders, S D
Saunders, Mrs S D
Swartz. C A
Swartz, Mrs C A
Swartz, Bernice
Steube, Mrs W J
Steube. William
Stein. Virginia
Stein", Mrs Ida
Stanley, Lorena
Strang^ Louisa
Stoltz, Emmett
Stoltz, Mrs Emmett
Sala, H E
Sala, Mrs H E
Sala, Vinola
Shaw, Donald
Stuffings, Edward
Stuffings, Mrs Edw

Swanson, Viola
Sebastian, Mrs Floyd
Sturm, Albert
Sturm, Mrs Albert
Stauffer Mrs Clara
Stauffer, Edith
Salmons, J S
Salmons, Mrs J S
Salmons, Viola
Sturdyvin, Carita
Sybrant, Grace
Sybrant, Genevieve

Terry, Mrs V L
Taylor, Mrs Elizabeth
Taylor, Paul
Turk, Willis
Turk, Mrs Willis
Travis, Rollen
Travis, Mrs Rollen
Travis, Myrtle
Travis, Glen
Travis, Eldon
Tomb. Mrs Mary
Tanner, Charles
Tanner, Mrs Charles
Thomas, Mrs Elsie

Thomas, Wilbert

Ufen, T W
Ufen, Mrs T W
Wilson, D E
Wilson, Mrs D E
Wilson. Madge
Wingler, Esther
Wallace. Eva
Wyles, Mrs H N
Woodson, Mrs S E
Wagonseiler, Mrs
Wagonseller, Edith
Wallis, A W
Wallis, Mrs A W
Wallis, Ross
Warren, Florence
West. H M
West Mrs H M
Watties, Mrs C L
Whitaker, Claude
Whitaker, Harold
Whitecotton,. Geo
Whitecotton, Mrs Geo
Wood, Bessie

Yacger. Mrs Ellen

THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
A weekly paper published for the

AlsBemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postofflce at Pe-

oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and Fnbllsher.

423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerke, Assistant Editor.

Advertising Managers.

Miss Laura Bryan Mrs. E. B. Hale

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:45 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLE50AK mULE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

WANTED.

The East Peoria Transfer Company
is in need of some typewriter men,
also a boy about 16 'years of age. Any
one who would like work of this kind,

call up either the office or the Trans-
fer Company.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 246; collection, $8.55.

Glad to see so many out for Bible
School and the morning service, es-

pecially when the temperature was
hovering around the 9b mark.
Whenever you think it is too hot

to attend church, just think of those
who are working in Central Africa
and a few other places we might
mention. Those people don't take a
vacation during the hot weather.
Do you know that the church of

which "Brother C. R. Stauffer is the

pastor, had an attendance in their

Bible School last Sunday of 510, and
that without any special effort eith- I

er? Will you not help to boost our
attendance next Sunday?
"Manasseh's Sin and Repentance"

is the subject for next Sunday. It is

found in 2 Chron. 33 : 1-20.

You will want to hear Brother C.

R. Stauffer, who will preach at the
church next Sunday, both morning
and evening. Rev, Sauffer is pastor
of the Norwood Christian church, one
of the largest in Cincinnati, Ohio, and
we are indeed fortunate to secure
him during Brother Sala's absence.
He will also be with us Sunday, Aug-
ust 19. Let's greet him with a large
attendance, both in the Bible School
and at morning service.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

The attendance last Sunday was
72. which was most excellent, when
we consider the weather and the fact

that so many of our folks are out of

the city. Keep right at the job.

In the absence of Mr. Storts, his

wife Mrs. Storts, acted as secretary.

Several of the teachers were miss-
ed last Sunday.

Quite a number of the school are
planning to go on the Crittenton

Home Boat excursion, which will be
held Wednesday afternoon and eve-
ning of this week.

OLENOAK CHRISTIAN SCHOOL. _

Attendance, 41; collection, $1.21;

visitors, 1.

Mr Mccormick's class spent the
day in the woods at the Heights. No
report of attendance was made, but
the day was profitably spent.

An old fashioned ice cream social

will be given by {he School, on Fri-

day, August 3, at 8:00 p. m., in the

Glenoak building. The orchestra of

Central church will furnish music.

A cordial invitation is extended to all.

The ladies of the Wilson Circle will

present the Glenoak school with a
flag. A special program will be giv-

en at the time.



CLEARANCE PRICES ARE NOW

IN FORCE IN EVERY SECTION OF

THE STORE.

WATCH OUR DAILY NEWSPAP-

ER ADVERTISING FOR PARTICU-

LARS.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SllTersmlths

See Them Before Ion Buy.

307 Main Street

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

228 South
Jefferson

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BllAJfCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post OflBce.

TeL Main 5698 527 Main S

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
"There's A Reason."

ALATHEA CLASS.

The Loyal Alatheas will hold their

regular monthly meeting at the home
of Miss Beulah IngersoU. 211 Bestor
street, Tuesday evening. August 7th.

All the girls are urged to be present.

CLASS MEETING.

The Philathea class will hold their

regular meeting at the Y. W. C. A.

cottage next Monday evening. August
6th. The girls will have supper at

the cottage and all those who intend
going are requested to call Mrs.
Collins by Saturday afternoon, Aug-
ust 4th.

MISSIOX CIRCLE.

The Girls' Mission Circle will meet
at the church next Sunday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock for their regular
monthly meeting. Mrs. H. E. Sala
will tell of her visit to Jerusalem
and will show curios and pictures of

that country. The Circle's best story
tellers will tell stories both humorous
and sad from many mission fields.

Every member of the Circle hould be
there.

F. 0. G.

The F. 0. G. held a very pleasant
meeting at the home of Mrs. Sturm
last Wednesday. A picnic will be
held in Glenoak Park on the morning
of August 8, to which all the mem-
bers of the F. 0. G. and their families

are invited. Telephone Bluffs 1379-

2 for particulars.

SAD >E>VS.

It is with great sorrow that Cen-
tral church learned last week of the

tragic death of Mr. McKnight, a form-
er pastor of the church. Mr. and Mrs.
McKnight were instantly killed in an
auto accident last Tuesday in Los
Angeles. California. Although he has
been gone since 19U0, he still holds a
warm place in the hearts of all who
knew him. and his untimely death
brings keen sorrow to the hearts of
all.

C. E. XOTES.

If you would like to know "How
Men Cheat Themselves" just come
around to the C. E. society and you
will learn something new about it.

Intermediate society meets at 6:30.

Subject same as Senior society.

We know it is hot these days, but

say, you have signed the pledge, can
you conscientiously give that reason
for your absence, to your Lord and
Master? Think about it.

The lesson for next week is found
in Proverbs 14: 12. Virgil Martin is

the leader.

WARM
WEATHER GARMENTS THAT

REALLY KEEP YOU COOL

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Hor Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,Oils,Brusiies,Varnishes,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

Frencb Dry Cleuniiit;, Pressint;, R«-
paJriiiK. Dyeintf.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvlU*

OAKiOKU <» faHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocer*.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

ica^xnam
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR FORTY YEARS.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

HOME MADE

FINE BAKERY GOODS

E. J. WRIGHT & CO.

519 Main Street

Phone 3388.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

0«iieral Insurance InveBtments

209 South Jefferaon St.

Phone M-2887

BOARD MEETING.

The regular montljly Board meet-
ing of the church will be held at the
church Friday evening, August 10th,

at 8:00 o'clock. Business of the ut-

most importance is to come up and
every member of the Board is urged
to be present. Let nothing stand in
the way, for it is necessary that
everyone attend this meeting.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Statements showing your account
with the church will be found in the
rack in the rear of the church next
Sunday. You should get these
without fail and if at all passible pay
up your arrearage. The Finance com-
mittee will greatly appreciate it if

you can arrange to pay up your ac-
count. Be sure to get your state-
ments.

MR. SALA LEAVES.

Mr. Sala left on the midnight train
last Sunday for Lake Geneva, where
he will attend a missionary confer-
ence. He will in all probability be
with us for the Sunday of the 12th,
after which he and his family will
leave for Winona, where they will
spend the rest of the month. We are
glad that during this extremely hot
weather, our pastor can take a much
needed rest and we all wish for him
a pleasant vacation.

READ THIS. GIRLS.

Only a little over a week until the
Girls' Circle convention will meet in

our church. This wil be a rare treat
for us all, for the leaders of this

work and some of the best speakers
will all be here. Plans for their en-
tertainment will be made at Circle
next Sunday and all the committees
will be appointed. Every girl who is

a member of the Circle and all the
girls of the church ought to be there
next Sunday. Come to a good live

meeting. We want you.

LMMUNE.

Do the Peoria officials believe that
this city is immune from trouble and
riot proof? The reverse is true. We
have within our borders the very
germ that stirs riots. It is the germ
of lawlessness. All it needs is to be
fed a little more on official laxity and
such conditions will result as will
quarantine us from the surrounding
cities. The state officials will then
be compelled to prescribe for our ail-

ment. Mr. Local Officer, a timely
precaution may save an obnoxious
condition later.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Snrgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson X-f.

Clias. Sehmer & Son-The 6odel Market

Wholesalers and Retailers of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked MeAts,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENT.S.

Adams St. Opposite Court HooM

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nUnoIi

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from It

per dozen up.

Our ?5.00 per dozen SpecUl
is great. See It

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing is

Superior
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A LESSOy FROM EAST ST, LOUIS.

(New York Sun.i

The facts in the East St. Louis
riots of July 2 are becoming clearer.

They carry with them a terrible in-

dictment of the local, county and
state authorities: they offer a lesson

to every communiy In America.
The ciy administration, apparently

following precedents established by
Us predecessors, tolerated lawless-
ness for months, and permitted the
police force to exist In a state of in-

efficiency and incompetence.
The county authorities allowed il-

legal conditions to exist, either

through laziness or because of a per-
verted conception of the principle of

home rule.

The state was serenely oblivious to

the situation that was being created
in an important industrial city with-
in its bounds.
When the inevitable eruption of dis-

order occurred, the city police, ener-
vated by a long course of lax disci-

pline and weakened by the system
under which they had been trained,
were unfit to handle it. The county
government apparently collapsed ut-
terly. And when the state was com-
pelled to intervene, it sent only 100
troops ,and these it dispatched with-
out ammunition for tneir rifles!

Arriving at the scene of the riots
the soldiers spent hours in utter
helplessness. They were too few to
club the mob into submission, not
armed to shoot the ringleaders; and
when powder and ball were served to
them, the disorder had subsided, the
rioters being satiated or having run
out of victims.

It is idle to say that bad negroes
or bad whites, trades unionists or
non-unionists, were responsible for
these disturbances. The business of
government, city, county and state,

is to maintain order. If it fails to do
that it fails in its principal function.
For months the city of East St.

Louis, the county of St. Clair and the
state of Illinois by their conduct pre-
pared the way for the outbreak, and
rendered themselves impotent in its

presence.
The above is an editorial from a

New York paper, which was reprint-
ed in the Peoria Star.

It surely is a warning from the
outside to this city that lives con-
santly in lawlessness and laxity.

NAMES MISSED.

Four names were unintentionally
omitted from the Honor Roll last

week. They are as follows: Jessie
Smailes, Mrs. D. C. Chaffee, Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Coates.

ROYAL WOMEN'S CLASS PICNIC.

The ladies are going to have their

annual class picnic at Glenoak Park
Thursday afternoon, Aug. 16. Sup-
per will be served at five o'clock
sharp. All the ladies of the church
are cordially invited to attend this

picnic and have a good time with
the class.

DID YOU KNOW.

That every month $280.50 had to

be paid to the Loan Stock? This
must be paid regularly. This means
that every member who has a share
or part of a share ought to pay
promptly every week, in order that
the necessary funds will be in hand
at the end of every month. It also
means more shares will have to be
sold if we are to meet this payment
regularly. If you can't take a whole
share at 30c a wecK. take one-third
or two thirds of a share. This is

your church home and the burden
ought to be borne by all.

"BEAR YE ONE ANOTHER'S BUR-
DENS."

That's just exactly what the Board
of Extension is doing among our
mission churches. Most of our
churches cannot even afford to build
a cheap house of worship without as-
sistance, for during the first few
years the membership is not only
small, but financially feeble. To
furnish help to such churches is one
of the duties of the Church Extension
Board.
The annual offering for church ex-

tension will be taken the first Sun-
day in September. This year all the
offerings from the churches will be
given to erect a community church
building in New York or Chicago.
When we think of the great need for
just such a building, we feel sure
that Central church will do all in
its power to help the good cause
along.

NEXT SUNDAY.

Miss Daisy June Trout, interna-
tional secretary for the Girls' Mis-
sionary Circle, will speak at the
morning service. Mr. Sala will be
with us at the evening service and
will give the message of the evening.
Let's have a large attendance.

GOOD AUDIENCES SUNT)AY.

Notwithstanding the extreme heat
Sunday morning, Mr. C. R. Stauffer
spoke to a large audience Sunday
morning and again on Sunday night,

the auditorium was well filled. Rev.
Stauffer gave a most inspiring and
helpful message both morning and
evening. He will be with us again
Sunday, August 19th.

BOARD MEETING.

Every member of the board ought
to be at the regular monthly meeting
which will be held at the church on
Friday evening of this week. Im-
portant business is to be discussed,
which requires the presence of all.

Don't let any other engagement
stand in the way. Friday evening,
August 10. 8:00 o'clock.

BANQUET.

The ladies class will serve a ban-
quet to the girls of the church next
Saturday evening, at 6:30 p. m.,
which will cost only 35c. We are
hoping that all the young ladies of
the church will be present at the
supper, and have a part in the good
eats as well as the fellowship of
those who are leaders in the Lord's
work. If you can arrange to be
present, notify Miss Grace Camren,
Main 6405 at once.

IF

You failed to get your Peoria
Christian last week, and will notify
the office, a paper will be mailed to
you. Owing to a mistake of the
printers, we were over two hundred
papers short last week. However
they came later, and an effort was
made to mall papers to those whose
names were missed, but we realize
that probably some names were
omitted. If you were among that
ntimber. call the office and you will
get your paper.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
A weekly paper published for the

dlBsemlDation of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915. as Second
Class matter at the postoflBce at Pe-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

E. Sala, Editor and Fnbllslier.

423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:45 p. m.

WEST RLUFF CHAPEL.
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

GLEX0.4K RIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME.

NEWS ITEMS.

Another one has been added to the

long list of those who are planning

to go to college in September. This

makes seven of our young people

who will be in school next year fit-

ting themselves for larger service

for the Master. We shall miss them,

for they are all splendid workers
here, but we are glad to have them
go to fit themselves for a greater

service.

There are still a few who do not

mark their envelopes. If you are of

the exceptions, will you not please

take your pencil next Sunday and
mark on the outside the exact

amount and also the fund to which
you desire it to go.

M EST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance. 63; collection, $3.99.

Glen Travis, one of our faithful

boys, holds the record for regular
attendance at the Chapel. For three
years he has been present every Sun-
day, rain or shine, heat or cold. We
are proud of Glen and hope that he
will be able to hold the record for

three more years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fish were
missed at the school last Sunday.
They were out of the city.

The Loyal Daughters class will

hold their regular monthly business
and social meeting at the home of

Mrs. Gray, South Orange street, Mon-
day evening, August 13th. All the

girls are urged to attend.

Plan now to attend the Circle

Girls' banquet, and if possible some
or all of the sessions of the confer-

ence.

C. E. NOTES.

The Endeavorers will hold a pic-

nic supper at Glenoak Park, Wednes-
day evening, August 15. Everybody
is invited.

You cheated yourself if you did

not attend Endeavor last Sunday
night. We had a fine meeting. Don't

cheat your society or church, but
get on the "firing line" during these

summer months and attend and boost
for C. E. and church services. Make
a special effort next Sunday night to

be present yourself and bring some-
one else with you.

Junior Christian Endeavor at the
church every Wednesday afternoon.
These meetings, under Miss Winnie
Ford, are always helpful and inter-

esting to the boys and girls. Moth-
ers, send them to the Junior meet-
ing.

The regular monthly business and
social meetins of the society will be
held at the home of the president
Miss Margaret Burner. 117 S. Gar
field. Thursday evening of this week
The subject for next Sunday eve

ning is "Gossip and Slander.'' Psa
120: 1-6; Exodus 20: 16. Don't miss
this meeting, for it's going to be a
good one.

CERCLE CONFERENCE.

The conference for the Young
Woman's Mission Circles for the

state of Illinois, will be held in the

Central Christian church next Sat-

urday and Sunday, August 11 and 12.

All the girls of the church, the mem-
bers of the C. W. B. M. and any

others who may be interested in" the

work are invited to attend this con-
ference. Speakers of international
reputation will be at all of these
sessions and delegates from all the
circles throughout the state. Plan
to attend all or some of the sessions.

The program is as follows:

SATURDAY.
2:45—Devofionals, Miss Daisy June

Trout.

3:15—"Relations of the Young Wo-
men's Mission Circles:

(a) "To the Christian Women's
Board of Missions. Interna-
tional and State," Mrs. Lura
V. Porter.

3:45^(b) "To the Woman's Mission-
ary Society; the Triangle
Club; the Junior Society,"
Miss Bertha Pease.

4:15— (c) "To the Sunday School; to
Christian Endeavor," Miss
Grace Camren.
"To the Young Women's
Christian Association," Miss
Margaret Burner.

4:45— (d) "To the Church and Its

World Program," Miss Daisy
Trout.

5:15—Open Discussion.

Intermission.

6:30—Supper Together.

8 : 00—Devotionals.

8:10—"The Work of Young Women's
Circles."

(a) Programs. Discussions led
by Mrs. Porter.

Responded to by Presidents
of Circles.

(b) Presentations, Led by Miss
Amelia Gerke.

Responded to by Secretaries
of Circle."

(c) Aims, Led by Miss Trout.

Responded to by Treasurers
of Circles.

SUNDAY.

9:45—Bible School and Church Ser-
vices.

Dinner.

3:30—Devotional.

3:45—Address. "American Young
Women's Responsibility to-

ward the World at the Present
Time in View of the Interna-
tional Situation," Miss Julia
Johnson.

4:30—Closing prayer service, Miss
Trout.
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Dr. Riley, ot Minneapolis, who is

to he the evangelist for the coming
fall union evangelistic campaign,
was in the city last Wednesday. The
plans tor the meeting were discussed

at length. Mr. Riley has held suc-

cessful meetings in most of our large

cities. He seemed very much pleas-

ed with the preliminary plans and
with the work which has already
been done. All indications point to-

ward a great meeting in November.
Every Christian ought to be in the

spirit of prayer.

tHURfH SCHOOL XOTKS.

Attendance, 219; collection, ?7.20.

The school was considerably han-
dicapped last Lord's Day by the ab-

sence of the superintendent, assist-

ant superintendent, several depart-

mental superintendents, a few teach-

ers, to say nothing of thr scholars
who were not present. We know
that this is the season for vacations,

but no one, especially those who
hold responsible positions, should be
absent without furnishing a substi-

tute. The Lord's work demands it.

Three new pupils were enrolled
last Sunday.
The Loyal Daughters class had a

most enjoyable picnic at Glenoak
Park, last Thursday afternoon.
The orchestra was right on the

job as usual last Sunday. If you
know of any good violinist tell

them about our orchestra and per-

suade them to join the orchestra.
All the young ladies of the' school

are cordially invited to attend any
or all of the Girls' Mission confer
ence meetings to be held in the
church next Saturday afternoon
and Sunday.

"Josiah's Good Reign" is the sub-
ject for next Lord's Day. It is found
in 2 Chron. 34: 1-13.

Girls! Girls! Don'jt miss that ban-
quet at the church Saturday at 6:30
p. m. Every girl In the church is

invited.

WEATHER GARMENTS THAT

REALLY KEEP YOU COOL

P. A. Bcrgner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATTDe MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, \\\.

Paints,Oils,Brushes,Varnishes,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THK PARIS COMP.VNT
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

Frencb Dry CleaniiiK. FressiiiR, Re-
pairiiii;, Dyelnir.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvllle

GOOD DRUGS
At Harsch's Drug Store,

34 Main Cor. Perry Avenue

Peoria, Illinois
OAKl'OKU & FaHNESTOCK

Wboleaale Grocers.
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GLENOAK CHRISTIAN SCHOOL.

Attendance, 41; collection, $1.48.

The ice cream social which was
held at the school last Friday night,

was quite a success. We desire to

thank all those who helped and es-

pecially those who came from Cen-
tral church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hale, left on
Sunday night for an extended trip

through the west. They will visit

their son, who is in Portland, Ore.
They expect to be gone six or eight
weeks. Mrs. Hale, who is superin-
tendent will be greatly missed by the
school.

A vote of thanks is extended to the
orchestra tor the splendid music
which they furnished last Friday
night. It was very much appreciat-
ed by all.

All the girls of the Glenoak dis-

trict are cordially invited to the
Circle Girls' Banquet which will be
held at the church. Saturday evening,
6:30 o'clock. It will be 35c. If you
can possibly come, notify Miss Grace
Camren, Main 6405.

NEWS ITEaiS.

The stork has been very busy the
last few weeks. A few weeks ago he
left a big boy at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Button, 305 S. Douglas,
last Monday a six and a half pound
baby boy arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Sebastian, 1515 N.
Elizabeth, and on Sunday a dainty
little girl came to brighten the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Stuffings, 1120
Wisconsin.

Mrs. Dean, who is a faithful mem-
ber of the Christian church of Mag-
nolia, 111., is seriously ill in Proctor
hospital. She would appreciate
very much if some of the members
who are living i nthat district would
call on her.

Mrs Charles Ashton of Farming-
ton, III,, who has been seriously ill,

is now at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Mary Wake, 231 Lydia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale, 409 Ravine,
left on Sunday for an extended trip
through the West. The trip was
made necessary on account of the
health of Mr. Hale. We hope that It

will be beneficial to both.

Mr. Sala will in all probability be
with us next Sunday. He expects to
be in Grand Rapids this week.
Mrs. Giles Bradley and daughter

Catherine are spending their vaca-
tion in Kansas City.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA. ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 768

Satisfaction Always

Chas. Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retailers of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Me»t«,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.
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mired wore an
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1304 South Adams Street,
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Superior
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THF RIGHT SPIRIT.

Talking about sacrifice, loyalty,

patriotism, and giving up everything

for the cause of right, can you beat

this? "That is all I have and I am
glad to give It." These were the

"words of John Lampas, a young

Greek of San Francisco, as he gave

the Red Cross his touring car, his

gold watch, his bank account of $521

and $26 in cash. Having done this

he enlisted in the army. He gave

Tils goods and then himself. This Is

a remarkable example of self acriflce

and coming from a Greek is the more

noteworthy. Standing by the side

of this Greek .how big is the fellow

who says. "I can't give anything to

my country; I am trying to save for

a vacation." or some other equally

selfish reason. These days are call-

ing for sacrifice, not for one, but for

all. How will you stand the test?

THIS WILL MAKE TOU FEEL GOOD

The good news comes to us this

week from one of our local papers
that the Sunday saloons will be clos-

ed in September. Yes, a little agita-
tion, rightly directed, always pays,
and the results obtained in this par-
ticular instance will give to our city

an honorable name both in and out-
side the state. Other reforms will

follow with the elimination of the
saloon and other vicious resorts
from our midst. The saloon is

doomed. It will not be long before
we have national prohibition. Only
last week, the United States Senate
decided to put the question up to
the legislatures of the states, and
the House will undoubtedly concur
in this action. The Lord Is with His
people and victory will be ours.

SUNDAY

SERMON SUBJECTS

Morning

'That I May Gain

Christ"

7:45 P. M.

"God's Care"

ffm iiim iiimmmm i

OFF TO COLLEGE.

Eight of our young folks will at-
tend college next year, seven of
them to fit themselves for definite

Christian service. They are as fol-

lows: Juanita Stinyard, Gary Crone,
Eureka; Eva Neville, Ruth Johnson
and Bessie Wood, Bethany, West Vir-
ginia; Marie Dutfie, Moody Institute

Chicago; Virgil Martin, Y. M. C. A
College. Chicago; Miles Hamilton,
Champaign.

A special service will be held on
Sunday morning, September 8, for
these young people who have caught
the vision of that larger service and
are willing to sacrifice for the pre-
paration of that work.

—Out of the hottest crucible comes

the purest gold; out of the darkest

night shines the brightest stars; out

of the sorest struggles comes the

greatest victories.

coFfE!n?ioir.

Only a few more weeks and it will

be time for our state convention.

Are you planning now to attend

that meeting, which will be held In

Taylorville, Illinois? Our pastor iM

the state president, and if there were
no other reason, we ought to show
our loyalty by attending this one,

which will undoubtedly be the great-

est of all state conventions. The
program will be published later.

Then, there is the International

convention which is to be held In

Kansas City, October 24-31. This Is

only a little more than two months
away. Kansas City is making great

preparation to take care of the

thousands of delegates who always
attend the national convention. Keep
this in mind and If at all possible

plan to go to one or both of these

conventions.

PASTOR AlH) FAMILT LEATE.

Mr. and Mrs. Sala and daughter,

Vinola, left early Monday morning
for Winona Lake, Indiana, where
they win spend the next two or three

weeks. They will bo Joined there
by Mr. Sala's mother and brother.

We wish for them all the very best

of vacations.

CLASS PICITIC.

The Loyal Womens' Class will hold
their monthly class social at Glenoak
Park, Thursday. August 16, at 2:30

p. m., with a picnic supper. Each
person is asked to bring six sand-
wiches, pickles, cookies and fruit,

also plate, cup and spoon for each
person. Supper will be served at

4:00 p. m. In case of storm, the

(meeting will be held In the basement
of the church.
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ALL WELCOME.

"LOOK TO .lESUS."

When tempted, read I Cor. 10; 13.

When afflicted, read 2 Cor. 4:17, 18

When troubled, read Psalm 46, 1.

When sick, read Psalm 41; 3

When in health ,read Psalm 103; 5

When rich, read Jer. 9: 23, 24

When poor, read Prov. 28; 6

When opposed, read 2 Tim. 2; 24

When forsaken, read Deut. 31; 6

When dying, read Psalm 23, 4

Under all circumstances, read Heb.

12: 2; Isaiah, 26: 4.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance, 226; collection, ?8.59.

Yes, the attendance was a little

better than last Sunday, and more of

the classes were supplied with regu-

lar teachers too.

Of course we know that this Is va-

cation season, but that does not ex-

cuse those who are in the city and

yet absent themselves from their

class. Do you think so?

This is the picnic eason if we are

to judge from the number of picnics

announced.

"Finding the Book of Law" is the

subject for next Lord's Day.

New people are constantly coming

into the city. Keep your eyes open

for these new folks and bring them

to the Bible School. They will ap-

preciate your invitation.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance. 78; collection, $3.82.

Miss Daisy June Trout, interna-

tional secretary of the C. W. B. M.

was present last Sunday morning.

In the absence of the regular

pianist, Myrtle Travis filled the place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fish accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Stein and
family, motored to Galesburg last

Sunday morning. They called on Mr.

and Mrs. Mayes, who send kindest

regards to all Peoria friends. Mr.

Mayes left Sunday night for Colorado

Springs. Mrs. Mayes expected to vis-

it a few weeks with Peoria friends,

but owing to the illness of Elizabeth

she will likely be prevented.

SMILE.

Smile, and the world smiles with yoa
"Knock." and you go alone;

,For the cheerful grin

Will let you in

Where the kicker is never known.

Growl, and the way looks dreary;

Laugh, and the path is bright;

For the welcome smile

Brings sunshine, while

A frown shuts out the lisht.

The Endeavor Society business

meeting held at Miss Margaret Burn-
er's was attended by a few of the

old members. New officers were
elected and committee chairmen will

resume the responsibility. From the

outlook of the present Endeavor
work, a few more of the members
will have to get down to real busi-

ness. The new officers and committee

chairmen can not do It all and
there is one of two things to do,

either bring the society up to a
REAL LIVE ENDEAVOR SOCIETY
or BURY IT. Slackers are not

popular in this society.

A real good old time meeting was
the pleasure of those prestnt last

Sunday, and with the fine leadership

of Marie Duffle, the meeting was a
rousing success. Of course more
could have been there, and every one

expects to see a larger crowd each

Sunday. If you will help increase

the attendance next Sunday, you are

promised a most excellent meeting

under the leadership of Eva Neville.

The topic is "A Definite Purpose and

the Success it Wins." It is found in

I Kings 9: 1-9. Come and bring a

friend.

Have you any old bills not paid? If

you have then we have one that is

older than yours. The society has

one that dates back to Sept. 1916.

Thirty dollars is thirty dollars and

We need thirty dollars to pay it. Some
of the members have been very gen-

erous and robbed their pocket books

of a dollar. One member even took

five, just think five dollars. We need

about ten dollars more, and if you

haven't done your part, please give

the Eagle to Miss Kathryn Walker.

Come Acress. Thank You.

—Neil McNeill.
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CRAWFORD & CO.
JeTf^elers and SllTersmlthB

See Them Belure Fon Bny.

307 Main Street

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

FALUS TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF iWUSIC

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCCTIOJV

Opposite Post OflBce.

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main S

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR
'There's A Reason."

SERMOIV SUBJECTS.

Morning: "That I May Gain Christ"

Evening: "God's Care."

SUNDAY SERTICES.

Rev. C. R. Stauffer, pastor of the

Norwood Christian church of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, who spoke here two

weel^s ago, will again occupy the

pulpit next Sunday, both morning
]

and evening. Let's greet him with
j

as large a crowd as last Lord's Day

NEWS ITEMS.

The audience last Sunday night

was excellent. The auditorium was
filled and they were not all members
either. Good music, a splendid

sermon, fine fellowship, all combined

to make it one of tne best services

of the summer. If you were not

here better come next Sunday and

welcome those strangers^ for they

will be back again.

The first Sunday in September will

be observed as Church Extension

Sunday. The offering from all the

churches this year will be given di-

ciectly towards the erection of a

Community Church in New York or

Chicago. A most worthy cause.

There are several new ads. in the

paper. Have you read them? More

than that, are you patronizing those

who by their advertising make pos-

sible our weekly church paper? By
all means go to them, and tell them
too, that they are getting your pat-

ronage because of their ad. in the

paper. It will pay.

If you know of anyone who is sick

or of any unaffiliated Disciples, be

sure to notify Miss Gerke and she

will be glad to call on them. Keep
your eyes open, and use your tele-

I)hone.

Mrs. Clara Stauffer, one of our

faithful members, has gone to Brad-

ford, 111. We will miss her.

That was a fine message which

Miss Trout brought to us last Sun-

day morning, and brought home to

us all that we are Indeed living in

days which call for sacriflce.

WARM
WEATHER GARMENTS THAT

REALLY KEEP YOU COOL

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gct.s Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,0ils,Brushes,Varnishes,6lass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPAXV
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaiiini;, Pressing, Re-
pairing, Dyeiiw.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

OAKIOKJO « FaHNESTOCK
Wholetale Grocertk



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

rURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Plnndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952
MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

^^DRY CLEANING

,~. LAUNDRY

CROWLEY BROS.
I'LUMBlNCi, HEATING

AKD SEWER C0NTR.4CT0BS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Atb.

GOOD DRUGS
At Harsch's Drug Store,

«34 Main Cor, Perry Avenue

Peoria, Illinois

FAMILY WET WASH LAUNDRY
OP PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.
Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investment*

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

BE PROMPT.

Why be otherwise. It never pays.

Promptness is a fundamental prin-

ciple with God. No part of His great

starry expanse is ever a fraction of a

second behind time. The beauty of

God's great systems is best seen in

the fact expressed by the words

"on time."

To be regularly late is a habit for

which there is no excuse. It is not

only slovenly,, but it is an evidence

of carelessness and indifference, if

not criminal in itself. It is indica-

tive of a distorted and diseased

mind. Its rightful place can only

be imagined under conditions such

as surrounded Robinson Crusoe dur-

ing the first part of his stay on his

island home But when "Friday"

came then it could no longer have

been a place for one addicted to be-

ing just a little behind time.

In our Lord's work, there is noth-

ing which can give more beauty and
reverential dignity than promptness.

"In diligence not slothful, fervent in

spirit, serving the Lord," Is the way
the Holy Spirit puts it.

ITEM.S OF INTEREST.

The quartet which has been furn-

ishing us such excellent music at all

of the services, will sing at the Old

Settlers' Picnic at Brimfield, Thurs-

day of this week. They are very
much in demand,

C, S .Emert, who has been in the

East for the past several weeks, was
with us again last Sunday. Glad to

have him with us again.

Milton Arndt, teacher of the Boys'

class in the Intermediate depart-

ment, left last Monday for Rock Is-

land. We are sorry to lose such a

faithful worker.

Mrs, Shamo, 433 Broadway, Is

seriously ill in Deaconess hospital.

We wish for her a speedy recovery.

We are glad to have Mrs. Bernice

Mills, who has been out of the city

for the past, year, back with us

again.

W. A. JOHNSTOIT. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 768

Satisfaction Always

Ghas. Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retaileri of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meats,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court Ho

That Smartly Dressed Wo-
man whose Hat you ad

mired wore an

ARSCOTT HAT.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nilnols

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from IS

per dozen up.

Our J5.00 per dozen Special

iB great. See it.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing is

Superior
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CHrRCH EXTENSION DAY.

Sunday, September 2, will be ob-

served as Church Extension Sunday

In our church. This week every

member will receive a letter from

the Missionary Committee of the

church asking you to do your part

for this great work. 1 Now is your

chance to do something for home

missions. There are many weak

churches who cannot support a pas-

tor and at the same time erect the

necessary church building, unless

they have help. To furnish this help

is the business of the Church Exten-

sion Board. This requires loans of

from $250 to $1500. This year it is

also planned that the Board of

Church Extension will build a Com-
munity Church Building for work
among immigrant population either

in New York or Chicago. This is a

most worthy cause and it is hoped

that Central church will give a fine

offering to this work of our Lord

and Master.

>> < >> <» »>«>t»tt>tti»im it(

SUNDAY

X SERMON SUBJECTS I

Morning

'The Aristocracy of

Service."

7:45 P. M.

"Knowing Jesus"

• •••••• iii>f i>>>»>»

ANOTHER BIRTHDAY.

Did you know that in two more
weeks The Peoria Christian will be

two years old. We have heard many
words of appreciation of our church

paper and we feel that much good

has been accomplished by the little

weekly visitor. As a reminder we
would suggest that it would be a

splendid thing for a birthday present

if every subscriber would pay their

subscription on that day for the

coming year.

SPECIAL SERVICE.

A special service will be held on
Sunday morning, September 9th, for

those who are expecting to enter

college in September. It is surely

an inspiration to all.to sec"eight of

our finest young people eager to en-

ter on the preparation which a col-

lege gives, for a wider field of serv-

ice. We will bid them God speet

their work.

As the paper goes to press, the

sad news reaches us of the death of

W. H. King, 715 Lavielle street. Mr.

King has been sick only a few days
and his sudden death comes as a
shock to all. The sympathy of the

church is with the bereaved ones in

their time of sorrow.

LADIES, READ THIS.

All the ladies who have promised
to bake pies for the banquet which
was to have been held Friday night

of this week, will please note that

the banquet has been postponed for

a week or ten days. You will be

notified later as to the eract time of

the banquet.

CLASS PICNIC.

If you failed to attend the Loyal

Women's class picnic last week you
missed a fine time. The ladies had
planned a fine social time and every

one had a general good day together.

At four o'clock fifty-seven sat down
to tables which were filled with all

the good things of the season. It was
the best one yet.

FORGET IT, PLEASE.

Forget the slander you have heard;

Forget the hasty, unkind word;

Forget the quarrel and the cause;

Forget the whole affair, because

Forgetting is the only way.

Forget the storm of yesterday.

Forget the chap whose sour face

Forgets to smile in any place;

Forget to ever get the blues,

But don't forget to pay your dues.

-Exchange.

f. E. NOTES.

The many visitors that attended

our excellent meeting last Sunday,

were well pleased, and if some of the

members were as much present as

our visitors, the C. E. room would be

filled. Pleae help fitt it next Sun-

day. The topic is "Thou Shalt Love

Thy Neighbor as Thyself." The lead-

er hopes to be able to have a fine

meeting and can have if YOU are

present. Leader, Gary Crone.

It looks as If the C. E. news was
getting smaller every week. If you

have any news please send it to the

church ofl5ce by Monday noon.—Neil

McNeill.
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CH.\N6ED ADDRESSES.

Mrs. J. J. Jacbos, 2602 S. Adams.

Mrs. Alice Jjindel. 511 Pennsyl-

vania.

Hobart Roedell, 122 Fourth.

J. F. Scott, 220 Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Campbell, 423

Main.

H. J. Raymond and family, 201

Oakhill.

Mrs. Irene Lowery, 400 Ayers.

Mrs. Ben Belsley, 132 E. Arcadia.

Milton Arndt. Rock Island. 111.

Bertha Bishop. 424 Glenoak.

Sylvia Johnson, 3526 N. Monroe.

Mrs. Anna Sturdyvln and family,

809 N. Adams.

WHAT IS TOUR GRADE?

If you were being graded on the

following questions, ten being given

for each perfect answer, what would

be your rating?

Do you go to church as often as it

is possible to go?

Do you read a religious paper?

Do you read the Peoria Christian

carefully and from it make up a

calling list of persons on whom you

should call each week?

Do y(Hi make a rail on someone in

I he interest of the church each

week?

Do you ever let a week go by in

which you do not talk to somebody

about the church?

Do you restl the Bible every day?

Do yo\i help make people acquaint-

f'd at the church services?

Instead of rushing from the build-

ing as soon as the benediction is pro-

nounced do you tarry to meet the

people?

Do you make a sacrifice as readily

for the church as you do for business

or for pleasure?

Are you acquainted with the pe-

culiar position of the church of

which you are a member. Can you

give the Biblical reason for being a

member of this church. It not, call

at the church office at any time for

tracts on the subject.

SOME THINGS TO REMEMBER,

That you should report to the of-

fice anyone who is sick or anyone

where a call would be beneficial.

That you should call immediately

on any new folks who may have re-

cently moved in your district and in-

vite them to the church and bible

school. They will appreciate it and

the church will be helped, and you

will have done something for the

Lord.

That we are having spendid morn-

ing and evening service at tie church

and we would like to have you meet

with us.

That there *re a host of strangers

at all of our services and that their

coming again is dependent upon the

cordiality with which you welcome

them.

That you should notice every week

in the Christian the names of those

who are sick and those who have

just moved into your district and

then call on them. They are your

brothers and sisters in Christ and if

you don't know them, then this is

your oppor\uiity to get acquainted.

That as a Christian, it is your

business and privilege to be a soul

winner for Christ.

That every member of the church

ought to pray daily for the pastor of

the church that God might bless and

lead him in the work.

That you ought to invite your rela-

tives, your friends, your business as-

sociates, in fact all who do not at-

tend, to come to the church and the

bible school.

That the pastor and assistant are

among you to serve. They are busy

every minute. They deire to neglect

no one. It you need hem for any-

thing, if they can serve you in any

way, all that is necessary is to no-

tify them. Everything else will be

laid aside and they will be at your

service.



CLEARANCE PRICES ARE NOW

IN FORCE IN EVERY SECTION OF

THE STORE.

WATCH OUR DAILY NEWSPAP-

ER ADVERTISING FOR PARTICU-

LARS.

201-207 S. Adams St.

A dear old Quaker lady, when

asked what cosmetic she used to

produce such a lovely complexion,

replied sweetly: "I use for my lips,

truth; for my voice, prayer; for the

eyes, pity; for the hands, charity;

or the figure, uprightness; for the

heart, love. Truth, prayer, pity,

charity, uprightness and love. Could

there be a more perfect circlet of

jewels to adorn womanhood. They

are priceless, yet free to all.

CRAWFOkD & CO.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

^^ DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

NEW ADVERTISIXG MANAGERS.

The Alathea Class will have charge

of securing advertisements for the

Peoria Christian for the coming year.

If you know of anyone who would

like to use the Christian as an ad-

vertising medium, notify any of the

girls of this class and they will be

glad to take care of them.

NEXT SUNDAY.

Miss Gerke will speak at both the

morning and evening services next

Lord's Day. In the morning the sub-

ject will be "The Aristocracy of Ser-

vice," and in the evening "Knowing
Jesus."

CROWLEY BROr^.
I'LLJlHiNG, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Pboiie 1T61. 201 N Jefferson Atc

GOOD DRUGS
At Harsch's Drug Store,

634 Main Cor. Perry Avenue

Peoria, Illinois

EAMILT WET WASH LALNDRT
OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

NEW S ITEMS.

Brother C. R. Stauffer preached

two fine sermons last Sunday.

J. K. Maffett, who made the good

confession a few weeks ago, obeyed

his Lord in Christian baptism last

Sunday night.

Mrs. Shamo. who has been serious-

ly ill at Deaconess hospital, is some-

what improved, though she is still

very sick.

Jessie Smailes is spending a few

weeks with friends in Mt. Carroll.

Mrs. Donnell, secretary of the

Ladies' class, is spending her vaca-

tion in Iowa.

A note from Mr. Sala tells us that

they all arrived safely at Winona
Lake and are enjoying their vacation.

John Miller and family left last

Sunday morning in their automobile

for a trip through the East.

Members of the church should

have their eyes open to all new fam-

ilies coming into the city. Call on

them, ascertain who they are, and

whether or not they attend church.

Be first on the job to invite newcom-
ers to the Christian church.

A. M WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investmenta

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

Rainier Brewery, Portland, Ore.,

employed 156 as a brewery and now
employs 1600 men as a tannery. The
Portland Brewery employed 100 men
and now employs 500 men in furni-

ture making. Pacific Coast Brewery

in the same city employed 125 men;
now employs 2500 men as a shoe

factory.

W. A. .lOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 768

Satisfaction Always

Chas. Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Jletailerg of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meat*,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court HosM

That Smartly Dressed Wo-
man whose Hat you ad

mired wore an

ARSCOTT HAT.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO,

Undertakers and Embalmeni.

1304 South Adams Street.

Phones 1G9. Peoria, nilnoli

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from il

per dozen up.

Our $5.00 per dozen Special

is great. See It.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing Is

Superior
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NEXT SUNDAY WILL BE A TRIP through the biblk

CHURCH EXTENSION ^"™ "^^'^" '^^^^

DAY.
Next Sunday every member of

the church will be given the
privilege and opportunity of

giving what they can to help oth-
j

er churches that the work of the
Lord might not be hindered, but]
that it might go on even better

,

and bigger than ever before.

This year if the offerings are!

large enough the funds will be
|

given towards erecting a com-
munity building for work among,
the immigrants of New York
City or Chicago—a most import-

1

ant work. Of course, you will
jwant to have a share in this part

of our Master's work. Bring
your offering next Lord's Day
and He will surely bless what is

given in His name.

C. W. B. SL

The regular monthly meeting of
the Christian Women's Board of
Missions will be held at the church
the first Thursday of the month, on
September 6th, at 2:30 o'clock. All
the members are urged to attend
this meeting and all the ladies of the
church are invited.

NEXT SIXDAT.

After an absence of four Sundays,
we will all be happy to have with
us next Sunday our pastor, who will
preach to us both morning and eve-
ning. Every member ought to make
a special effort to be on hand at both
of these services and make his home
eoming a happy one . Be on hand
next Sunday.

"Twenty two years ago, with the

Holy Spirit as my guide, I entered

this wonderful temple called Chris-

tianity. I entered at the Portico of

Genesis, walked down through the

Old Testament art gallery where the

pictures of Noah. Abraham, Moses
Joseph, Isaac, Jacob and Daniel hung
on the wall. I passetr into the music

room of the Psalms, where the Spirit

swept the keyboard of nature and
brought the dirge like wail of the

weeping prophet Jeremiah to the

grand impassioned strain of Isaiah,

until it seemed that every reed and
pipe in God's great organ of nature

responded to the tuneful harp of

David, the sweet singer of Israel. I

entered the chapel of Ecclesiastes,

where the voice of the preacher was
heard, and Into the conservatory of

Sharon, and the lily of the valley's

sweet spices filled and perfumed my
life. I entered the business office of

Proverbs, then into the observatory

room of the prophets, where I saw
telescopes of various sizes, some
pointing to faf off events, but all

concentrated upon mat bright and
morning star, which was to rise

above the moonlit hills of Judea for

our salvation. I entered the audience

room of King of kings, and caught

a vision of His glory from the stand

point of Matthew, Mark, Luke and
John; passed into the Acts of the

Apostles, where the Holy Spirit was
doing His work in the formation of

the infant church."

—Life passes; worK is permanent.
It is all going—meeting and wither-
ing. Youth goes. That which Is

done remains. Through ages, through
eternity, what you have done for
God. that, and only that, you are.
Deeds never die.

MR.S. IDA MILLER TUDOR.

Last Tuesday .Mrs. Ida Miller, 1233
Frye Avenue, passed away after an
illness of several months. The
funeral was held at the church on
Friday afternoon. The sympathy of
the church is extended to the
bereaved ones in their hour of sor-
row.

READ this.

President Wilson has written the

following personal message to the

soldiers and sailors of the American
army and navy, commending to them
the daily reading of the Bible:

"The Bible is the word of life. I

beg that you will read it and find

this out for yourselves—read, not

little snatches here and there, but

long passages that will really be the

road to the heart of it. You will find

it full of real men and women, not

only, but also of the things you have

wondered about and been troubled

about all your life, as men have been

always; and the more you read, the

more it will become plain to you
what things are worth while and
what are not, what things make men
happy—loyalty, right dealing, speak-

ing the truth, readiness to give ev-

erything for what they think their

duty, and most of all. the wish that

they may have the real approval of

the Christ who gave everything for

them; and the things that are guar-

anteed to make men unhappy.—self-

ishness, cowardice, greed, and every

thing that is low and mean. When
you have read the Bible you will

know that it is the word of God, be-

cause you will have found it the key

to your own heart, your own happi-

ness and your own duty."

GET TOUR STATEMENT.

Next Sunday, if you will go to the

rack at the rear of the church, you

will find there your statement show-

ing your account with the church.

Kindly get yours and if possible pay

up your arrearage, so we can start

the fall and winter months without

a deficit. This is possible if every

member does his part.
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:45 p. m.

AVEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.

tiLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

TOUXG LADIES' CIRCLE.

The Young Ladies' Circle will hold

their regular monthly meeting at the

church, next Sunday afternoon, Sept.

2nd, at 4:30 o'clock. All the young

ladies of the church are cordially in-

vited to attend this circle. A most
excellent program has been prepared.

GLE\OAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance,

new pupils, f

66; collection, $2.15;

; visitors, 9.

CONSECRATED AUTOS.

The following article from the

Mason City Christian Is very timely.

Read it and think about it:

"Much is being written in these

days on the automobile. We just

want to add our word in the way of

a suggestion to auto owners. It is

tins: In our opinion about all the

automobile needs today Is to be con-

secrated to the service of the Lord.

Wc wonder if our people have thot

about that very much. Do I hear

someone say, why, what do you

mean? Well. I mean just this. That

on Lord's Day morning the autos

should be gotten out and used in the

Lord's service. In our congregation

there are a great lot of old people.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 77; collection. $4.57.

We were glad to have Mrs. Camren

and daughter with us again last Sun-

day. They have just returned from

their vacation.

Almost all of the teachers were in

their places last Lord's Day.

"The Shepherd of Captive Israel"

is the subject for next Sunday.

Glad to have so many visitors in

our adult class on last Sunday.

Come again. You will always be

welcome.

The attendance has been most ex-

cellent, for which the people of the

Glenoak District are to be commend-
ed.

CHURCH SCHOOL ITEMS.

Attendance, 235; collection, $7.74.

We are seeking for an answer for

such a low attendance last Lord's

Day. Can you give a solution to the

problem? <

shut ins who are feeble and infirm day in^ September

and many of these are denied the

fellowship of the brethren at the

Lord's service just simply because

there is no way for them to reach

the House of God. What greate

could any auto do than to get one or

two loads of such and bring them

to the church services on Sunday and

then take them home again after the

service. If automoDiles were conse-

crated after this fashion we would

not be surprised if they would be-

have themselves better the balance

of the week. If you desire to con-

secrate your auto and want to know

just where to begin, phone to the

church office and information

forthcoming immediately."

—"To remember that once

were near the salvation of Christ, so

near that our right hand might have

touched and taken It, and after all

that hand was withheld; this is

memory which will enhance remorse

throughout all eternity."

Next Sunday will be the first Sun-

That means that

every Sunday school teacher ought to

be in his place, on time. We would

like to see our school its normal size

again and you can help us realize

work ]
this aim by your presence next Sun-

day. Don't let anything keep you

away from the services.

Have you been noticing the attend-

ance in both the West Bluff and the

Glenoak schools? It has been most

encouraging. The hot weather does

not seem to affect their attendance

at all.

fill be

—Do not pray for easy lives; pray

for stronger men. Do not pray for

tasks equal to your powers; pray

for powers equal to your tasks. Then

the doing of your work will be no

miracle, but you shall be a miracle.

Everyone enjoyed the splendid or-

chestra last Sunday. The trombone

solo was very much appreciated by

all. A stranger at the close of the

service was heard to remark, "Your

church is to be congratulated on its

fine orchestra."

The subject for next Sunday's les-

son is "The Shepherd of Captive

Israel." It is found In Ezek. 34:

11-27.



CLEARANCE PRICES ARE NOW

IN FORCE IN EVERY SECTION OP

THE STORE.

WATCH OUR DAILY NEWSPAP-

ER ADVERTISING FOR PARTICU-

LARS.

-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and Silversmltha

See Them Before Ton Buy.

307 Main §treet

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO CO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUNINELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

ALL BBAXCHES OF MUSIC
ELOCUTION

Opposite Post Office
Tel. Main 5 98 527 Main St.

M'E SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAR
'There's A Reasoa/

LOYAL EXCELSIOR CLASS.

The Loyal Excelsior class enjoyed i

a. delightful outing at the Mineral

Springs Park at Pekin, Illinois, on
j

Saturday, August 25th. Besides the
|

members of the class, a number of

;

their friends joined the party, among,

them, Mrs. Neff and her son Roland.

—If you were good enough, there

would be no need of confessing

Christ at all. It is Just because you

are not good enough, that Christ says

to you, "Follow me." He came not

to call the righteous, but sinners to

repentance. It is not the perfect

people whom he wants in His church,

but those who have a deep sense of

their own imperfection, and who be-

lieve that His strength Is made per-

fect in weakness.

XEWS ITEMS.

WARM
WEATHER GARMENTS THAT

REALLY KEEP YOU COOL

P. A. Bergner & Co.

The offering for Church Extension

will be taken next Lord's Day.

September Is the month of conven-

tions. The state convention will be

held at Taylorville this year and it is

hoped that a large delegation will

attend from the Peoria church. A
very fine program has been prepared.

The best speakers of the state will

bring messages to you; the fellow-

ship will be good; the only thing for

you to do is to plan to be there and I

enioy it all. Mr. Sala is president
j

of the L. C. M. S. and is also on the
|

program.

The pastor and his family will ar-

rive in Peoria this week from Wi-
j

nona Lake, where they have been!

spending their vacation.

Robert I. Davis, a member of the

Bible School, was seriously injured

last Saturday afternoon, when his

motorcycle collided with an automo-

bile. Mr. Davis, who sustainea a

fractured skull, is in Proctor hospital

and at this writing his condition is

still very critical.

Keep in mind the special service

which is to be held the second Sun-

day in September, for those who are

expectng to leave for college.

A letter was granted this week to

Nellie Hyatt, who has left the city re.

cently, and will make her future

home in Galesburg.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Palnts,Oils,Brusties,Varnislies,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMP.\NY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry CleaniiK;. PressiiiR, Re-
paJrinK, DyeliiK.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvllle

OAKPOBD & FaHNESTOCF
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuiil's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cnt Flowers, Plants

^^DRYCLEANmG

; LAUNDRY!

THE Ti:?V BEST BIBLE SCHOOLS.

For some weeks past the Christian

Standard has been making much of

the ten best Bible Schools in our
Brotherhood. The following schools,

with their attendance are the lead-

ers: Canton. Ohio, 1.35; Enid, Okla..

764; Akron, Ohio. 735. Portsmouth,
Ohio, 676; Anderson, Ind., 667;

Coffeyville, Kansas. 595; Norwood. O.,

510; Warren, Ohio. 437; Heodesha,
Kansas, 430; Columbus, Ohio, 430.

We hope that every member of the

Christian church will read this over
carefully and then see if there is any
legitimate reason why the Bible

School of Peoria is not in this list.

We ought to be one of the first ones
in lli^s list. Honetly now, can you
give any reason why we shouldn't

be? Are we living up to our
opportunities? Are you, member,
rioing your part to make our school

what it ought to be? Let's put our
=;hoiilder to the wheel and measure
I'll to our opportunity. We can do it

if we try—you and I.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

CROWLEY BROS.
TLUMBING. HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Are.

GOOD DRUGS
At Harsch's Drug Store,

634 Main Cor. Perry Avenue

Peoria, Illinois

C. E. NOTES.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 768

Satisfaction Always

Chas. Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retailera of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meati,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court Ho«M

FAMILY WET WASH LAUNDRY
OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate

General Insurance

Farm Lands

Investments

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

A list of topics and leaders for the

next three months will be posted In

the Endeavor room before next Sun-

day. Look for your name and the

date that you lead.

Next Sunday the leadership is un-

der the direction of Mabel Coupland,

the topic being "My Favorite Hymn
and Why." You are asked to bring

Him or Her and help swell the at-

tendance. If you do your share we
will have a swell meeting.

All those that helped In raising the

$30 for the old missionary pledge are

to be thanked by the society for their

timely help. The necessary amount

has been raised and the society is to

be congratulated on having some
members that take a real interest in

what it is trying to accomplish

One of the primary objects of the

Christian Endeavor Society is to

train young people in public speak-

ing to a given topic, and in public

prayer. The need and value of this

training is especially great just now.

That Smartly Dressed Wo-

man whose Hat you ad

mired wore an

ARSCOTT HAT.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nilnoli

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on sec-

ond floor is fully equipped for

highest grade Photos from JS

per dozen up.

Our $5.00 per dozen Special

Is great. See U.

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adams.

Our Kodak Finishing is

Superior
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Program of the State Con-

vention.

The following is the program for
the state convention, which is to be
held at Tayloi-ville, Illinois, Septem-
ber 10-13.

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 10.

5:00 to 7:00 p. m. Young Woman's
Circle Luncheon.

7:30 Song Service. W. E. Hackleman
Scripture Reading, Mrs. Anna
Babre Colgrove.

Naming of convention commit-
tees.

8:15 Address, W. E. Gordon, Mis-
sionary to India.

TUESDAY. A. M.

9:00 Praise service.

9:15 President's Message, Mrs. Lura
V. Porter.

Reports.

10:15 Business periods and reports.

11:00 The Five Year Campaign.
11:40 'Helping from the Other Side."

AFTERxNOON.
2:00 Song and Praise Service, led

by W. E. M. Hackleman.
2:15 Address. Mrs. J. McDanlel

Stearns.
3:00 Address, "The Congo," Mrs.

Lillie Beyer Hedges, Mission-
ary to Africa.

3:30 Address, "Jhansi," W. E. Gord-
on.

'

4:00 Boys' and Girls' Hour, Mlsa
Gaddis presiding.

Address, Mrs. Fanelia Paine.
Missionary Play, by Taylorvllle

Triangle Girls.

EVENING.
7:30 Devotions. T. L. Stlpp.
7:45 President's Address, Homer E.

Sala.

8:20 The New Plan of State and
District Work, H. H. Peters.

WEDNESDAY. A. M.
9:00 Bible Study, A. L. Huff.
9:15 Reports of Officers of State

Board.
10:15 Laymen's Symposium of the

Church Life.

"Church Publicity," Herbert F.
Wilson, Advertising Manager
of Decatur Herald.

3:45

6:00

7:30
T:45

9:00
9:15

10:15

1:30
1:45

2:30

3:15

3:45

7:30
7:50

"The Church School," H. L.

Folkes, County Superintend-
ent of Schools, Christian Co.

"Financing the Church," C. M.
Thompson, Dean Department
of Economics, State Univer-
sity.

"The Men of the Church," Mat-
thew BoUan, Postmaster.

"An Efficient Eldership," W. K,

Whitfield, Judge of the Cir-

cuit Court.
"The First District Building
Syndicate," J. W. Ross, Sec^

retary.

In Memoriam.
AFTERNOON.

Bible Study, W. T. Walker.
Eureka College Session, Presi-

dent H. 0. Prltchard.
Ten Minute Addresses: "Min-

isterial and Missionary Sup-
ply."

As seen by the Minister.

As seen by a Layman.
As seen by the Church.
As seen by the College.

Address on Education.
A New Emphasis in Our Plea,"

D. N. Wetzel.
Eureka College Banquet.

EVENING.
Bible Study, W. B. Clemmer.
"The Illinois Disciples Founda-

tion," Stephen E. Fisher.
"The European War in the

Orient," Herbert Willett, Jr.,

Bierut. Syria.

THURSDAY, A. M.
Bible Study, C. E. French.
Convention Business.
"Community Problems," R. E.

Hieronymus.
"The Present Status of the
Men and Millions Movement,"
A. E. Cory.

AFTERNOON.
Bible Study, C. J. Robertson.
"Social Control Through Re-

ligious Education," W. C.

Bower.
"Ministerial Relief," W. R.
Warren.

"Women and the Church," Mrs.
W. H. Hart.

"The Call of Chicago to the
Disciples of Illinois," W. O.
Winn.

EVENING.
Bible Study, W. B. Cleaver.
"Religious Education In a
Democracy," W. C. Bower. ••

SPECIAL SERVICE JTEXT SUXDAT.

Next Sunday morning there will be
a special service for those who ex-
pect to leave this month for college.
Eight of our young people are lea\nns
to prepare themselves for larger
service and it is fitting that the
church should honor them in this
way. The sermon will be "The
Compulsion of the Cross." Every
member of the church should make a
special effort to be present at this
service.

SPECIAL SERIES.

Beginning next Sunday night the
pastor will preach a series of ser-
mons on the "Last Days of Jesus."
They will be as follows: "Betrayal
and Arrest of Jesus," "The Trial

—

Ecclesiastical and Civil," 'Via Dolor-
osa," "Dying Words of Jesus," "Gol-
gotha," "The End." This will be a
most interesting series and it Is
hoped that you will arrange to hear
them all.

LOYAL FRIENDS.

The Loyal Friends will give a Tea
Cent Tea at the home of Miss Oral
Duncan, 203 Rock Island, Friday af-
ternoon, September 7th. They will
begin to serve at three o'clock. The
girls of this class have been most
faithful and are de!5erving of your
help. The proceeds will be used
for their Building Fund pledge.

READ THIS.

According to the postal laws, all
subscriptions must be paid in ad-
vance. This means that your sub-
scription to The Peoria Christian is
due next Sunday. Bring your quarter
with you next Sunday and pay It

either to some member of the Ala-
thea class or to Miss Gerke.

TTEDDIXGS.

The pastor officiated at the follow-
ing weddings this week: Eugene
Partridge. Peoria and Miss Ina M.
Graham, Casey, Illinois; Wm. Harp-
strlte, Decatur and Miss Mary Brllley,
Decatur.
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CHUKCir SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:45 p. m.
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Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

Friday 7:30 p. m.
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ALL WELCOME

MX BIRTHDAY.

Will you kindly look at my serial
numbers at the top of page one of
this week? They are volume 3, Num-
ber 1. This means I am starting on
my third year today. What a joyful
day is my birthday. And really it has
been a joy to pay a weekly visit to
so many homes and carry news and
truth and inspiration. And just to
think another year is ahead of me
with fifty-two opportunities to make
good. Sometimes, I really wonder
if I am appreciated by ray readers.
Would they miss me if I did not come
every week on my personal visit?
Well, "I should worry," I have my
little errand to run, and it brings re-
sults to my advertisers and my
church that I serve, and that is what
I am here for anyway. So here goes,
for the biggest, best and busiest year
I have yet lived.

TO TATLORVILLE.

For the benefit of all those going to

the convention at Taylorville, we give

the following train connections:

Lv. Peoria. L C. R. R. 7:30 a. m.,

ar. Decatur, 10:35 a. m. Lv. Decatur

Wabash R. R. 10:55 a. m. Ar. Taylor-

ville 11:25 a. m.

Lv. Peoria, Vandalia, 12:50 p. m.

Ar. Decatur 3:30 p. m. Lv. Decatur

Wabash, 4:40 p. m. Ar. Taylorville

5:19 p. m.

Trolley or Alton to Springfield and

from there via B. & O. R. R. The B.

& O. trains leave Springfield at 9:15

a. m. and 3:30 p. m. and 8:05 p. m.,

arriving in Taylorville 11:05 a. m.,

5:25 and 10:00 p. m. The fare, either

via Decatur or Springfield, is about

$2.50 one way.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Woman's Missionary Society will

be held at the church on Thursday
of this week at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Sala

will have charge of the program and
Mr. Sala, president of Geneva Mis-

sionary Education Conference, will

talk of the convention and the good

things heard there. The program
committee will annoimce programs
for the coming year. All the ladles

of the church are invited to attend.

SERMOISr STJB.TECTS.

Morning: 'The Compulsion of the

Cross."

Evening: "The Betrayal and Arrest

of Jesus."

BOARD MEETING.

The regular monthly board meet-

ing of the church will be held Friday

evening of this week, Sept. 7th. Busi-

ness of importance is to be discussed,

which necessitates a full attendance.

Every member of the board should b&

there Friday night.

WE.ST BLFFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 65; collection, ?3.08.

Miss Margaret Coupland. one of our

faithful workers, has entered the

Deaconess hospital, where she will

take special training in nursing.

The monthly social and business

meeting of the Loyal Daughters class

was held Tuesday evening of this

week, at the home of their teacher,

Mrs. Camren, 440 Barker.

Mrs. Bowers and Mrs. Storts ac-

companied by Mrs. Berry, sang a

beautiful duet last Sunday morning.

Agnes Eorraine Waggoner, who
came to brighten the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Waggoner a few weeks ago, has

been added to the Cradle Roll.

The Junion Endeavor Society will

begin their regular meetings in a few

weeks.

Be on hand next Sunday morning
and help boost our attendance.

CHURCH SCHOOL ITEMS.

Attendance, 229: collection, $S.21.

Quite a few of the classes showed

a marked increase in attendance for

the first Sunday in September; others

were below normal.

Now that the vacation season is

over, let's make it our business to

make our school one of the ten lead-

ing ones in the Brotherhood. There

is no reason why it can't be done. All

it needs is WORK.
Gary Crone, who has been treasur-

er of the school for the past year has
handed in his resignation. Mr. Crone
expects to enter Eureka college this

month and prepare tor definite Chris-
tian service.

If you would litae to help out the
Loyai Friends, attend their tea which
will be given at 203 Rock Island, on
Friday of this week. '

"The Benefits of Total Abstinence"
is the subject of next Sunday's lesson.

It is found in Daniel 1: 8-20.



CLEARANCE PRICES ARE NOW
IN FORCE IN EVERY SECTION OF

THE STORE.

WATCH OUR DAILY NEWSPAP-

ER ADVERTISING FOR PARTICU-

LARS.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and Sihersnilthg

See Them Berore fou Buj.

307 Main Street

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720
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by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
RoHen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
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Opposite Post Office
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WE SELL 1000

PLiJTOS A TEAR
"There's A BeaaoO.'
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LAST SIXDAY.

It might be of interest to our read-

ers to know just what our attendance

and offering is each Lord's Day and

so for a while we purpose to publish

these items of interest each week.

Total attendance, 700.

Current Expenses $91.51

Missions 25.85

Building Fund 63.65

Bible School offering 8.21

Total offering $189.22

ADDITIOXS.

The following people were taken

into the fellowship of the church on

last Lord's Day: Harry Jones. Y. M.

C. A., who comes from the Christian

church at Lebanon, Indiana; Mrs.

Leafy Vogy, 101 North street, and

Miss Mabel Knee, 1201 Terminal

Station, Bartonville. We are glad

to welcome these good people into

the fellowship of the church.

r. E. XOTES.

The meeting last Sunday was one

of the finest that has been held this

year. The meeting was well attended

and full of interest. The topic for

next Sunday is "Are You a Ycs-But?"

and is under the leadership of Rex

Donnell. Let's make this meeting

as interesting as the last, and please

don't get there in time to go home.

Be on time.

On Friday of this week the Endeav

or Society will hold a social farewell

party for its members that are going

away to school this fall. With the

absence of these members, the re-

maining ones will have a hard job

to keep the society on its feet, but we

are glad to see so many of our mem-
bers planning for the bigger things

of life. Be at Mrs. S. T. Martin's,

about eight o'clock for a good social

time. Take a Heights car and get off

at Maryland and Frye. Someone will

meet you there.

Kindly plan to be present at the

monthly business meeting of the so-

ciety on Thursday, September 13th.

The place ot the meeting will be an-

nounced later, but try to arrange

your dates so we can make this a

REGULAR business meeting.

NEW FALL GOODS

Are now crowding the Bergner

Store. We invite your inspec-

tion and wish to announce that

we will be occupying the entire

building within a very short

time. New stocks will be

furniture, carpets, men's cloth-

ing and shoes, Victrolas, etc.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND 0PT0METKIST8
Where Peoria Oets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,Oils,Brushes,Varnishes,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger. Mgr.

French Dry Cleaiiintt, Pressins, Re-
pairiiiR, DyeliiK.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvUU

OAKFOKD & PAHNESTOOK
WkolMale Orocera.



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952
MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

^^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

CROWLEY BROS.
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND SEWER CONTRACTORS

Phone 1761. 204 N Jefferson Atc,

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SUKGEBX

427 Jefferson Building.

FAMILY WET WASH LAUNDRY
OP PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.
Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Landa

a«neral Insurance Inveatmenta

209 South Jefferaon St
Pbona M-2887

NEW S ITEMS.

Mrs. Etta J. Smith and daughter

Edna, and Miss Smatles. returned on

Friday from their vacation trip in

northern Illinois. Miss Smith and

Miss Smailes will resume their teach,

ing in the Runnells School of Music,

September 3.

Robert I. Davis, who was seriously

injured in an accident last week, is

getting along very nicely in Proctor

hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yost are very

happy over the arrival of a fine boy

in their home. Mother and son are

getting along nicely in the Deaconess

hospital.

The attendance at Glenoak school

last Sunday was 44, collection ?1.42.

Of course you are planning to at-

tend the state convention at Taylor-

ville next week. It bids fair to be

the best yet.

Marie Duffle, one of our most
faithful workers, left Wednesday of

this week for the Moody Bible Insti-

tute, Chicago, where she expects to

fit herself for larger service in the

Master's Kingdom. Our prayers and
best wishes go with her in her new
field of service.

There are a few. new. advertise-

ments in the paper this week. Read
them and then patronize them, but be

sure and tell them where you saw
their ad. They will appreciate it and
you will be helping The Christian.

Letters were granted this week to

Mrs. Mina Hummell, who will make
her future home in Bloomington, and
to Mr. and Mrs. H. M. West and
mother, Mrs. Haddie Phillips, who
have gone to Youngstown, Ohio. We
shall miss these good folks from our
midst.

Miss Katherine Walker and Mis.^

Viola Swanson, two of our splendid
girls, have had a special honor con-
ferred upon them. Every year it Is

the custom of the Larkin Company
to give to the best one of each de-

partment a trip to Niagara Falls, New
York .Buffalo, Detroit and other east-

ern cities, with all expenses paid,

and our girls are among that number.
We are justly proud of them.

Everyone enjoyed Mrs. Sala's solo

last Sunday morning as well as the
duet by Mr. Johnson and Miss Coup-
land, in the evening.

In the absence of Mr. E. N. Miller,

who was in Chicago, Miss Allan pre-
sided at the organ.

Mrs. Burner would be very grateful
for the return of her book "Birds
Without a Nest."

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel
Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 768

Satisfaction Always

Ghas. Sehmer & Son— The Godel Market

Wholesalers and Retailera of

Fresh, Salted and Smoked MestS,

Sausages and Lard.

219 North Adams Street

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court

LUNCH
AT FREEMAN'S

Our cook and new dec-

orations will please you.

Home Made Candies

Ice Cream

J. B. WILTON, BRO. ft 00.

Undertakers and Embalmert.

1304 South Adama Street

Phones 169. Peoria, nilnola

REX PHOTOS
Our Portrait Studio on aac-

ond floor is fully equipped ftor

highest grade Photoa trom IS

per dozen up.

Our 15.00 per dozen SpacUl
la sreat See It

REX STUDIO
311 S. Adama.

Our Kodak Flnlahlng to

Superior
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A SHORE DI\yER.

Can you think of anything more de-
lightful or appetizing than a good
hot dinner, served in the beautiful
rooms of the Ivy Club, along the lUi-

noia river? This pleasure may be
yours for the taking. The directors
of the Ivy Club have generously do-
nated the use of their club rooms for
the afternoon and evening, to the
Crittendon Home Board, who will
serve a delicious dinner for 50c a

7)late. beginning at 5:.30 o'clock, on
Saturday. September 15th. The pro-
ceeds will all be used for the Critten-
den Home of our city. Come early
In the afternoon, bring your sewing,
knitting or crocheting with you and
have a good social time together.
Mrs. E .N. Holmes and Mrs. Camren
have tickets for sale. Plan to go
and help this worthy cause.

Jl \IOR C. E. S0('I-4L.

The Junior Christian Endeavor So- I

ciety will give an entertainment and

!

ice cream social, on Friday evening.
September 14, at the church. Miss
Henry, who taught two years in
Egj'pt .will tell of her experiences
and will show her most interesting
curios. There will also be a musical
and literary program by the Juniors,

j

Tickets are ten cents. Everybody.

'

young and old, is invited. The Juniors
will appreciate your presence.

|

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE.

The service last Sunday morning,
which was held in honor of those
who are leaving for our colleges, was
service for the Master, and we feel

Compulsion of the Cross," by Mr.
Sala, the beautiful solos by Mrs.
Runnells ,the general spirit of wor-
ship and consecration, all combined
to make the service one long to be
remembered by all who were present.
Those who leave are as follows:

Miss Ina Yates, Miss Juanita Stinyard
and Gary Crone, Eureka College; Eva
Neville, Ruth Johnson and Bessie
Wood, Bethany College. West Va.;
Marie Duffie. Moody Bible Institute,

Chicago; Virgil Martin. Y. M. C. A.
College. Chicago; Howard Harman,
Miles Hamilton and Brainard Hatch,
University of Illinois. The best
wishes of the church go with these
young folks as they go to the various
colleges.

ailD-WEEK SERVICE.

Beginning next Wednesday evening,

Sept. 19th, the mid-week service of
the church will be resumed. This
year we are planning to have these

meetings be along evangelistic lines,

and they will be held in the audi-

torium of the church. The prayer
service, in charge of Miss Gerke will

begin at 7:00 o'clock and will con.
tinue thirty minutes. Mr. Sala will

preach. Mr. Burton will have charge
of the music. We are hoping for

big things to come as a result o(

these meetings. Every member of
the church, who can possibly attend,

will plan to be there. This night be-

longs to the Lord. Give Him first

place.

PROMOTION D.4T IX THE SCHOOL.

The first day in October will be ob-
served as Promotion Day in the bible
school. We ought to have, and we

I

believe we will have, an unusually
j

large attendance on that day. Every

,

teacher should put forth extra effort
to have every member of their class
present on that day. Begin now to

j

plan for that day and we can have
what we ought to have, a record
breaking attendance.

THIS IS IMPORTANT.

Now that the vacation season is

over, we feel .sure that all those who
have building pledges will pay up
liromplly. for th'j building fund was

\

very much depleted during the sum-
mer season. Every iuonth the dues,
which are $280.50. must be paid to
the' Building and Loan Associ.ition.
This means thai everyone who has
a share or shares should pay their
pledge regularly. We must also
sell some more shares. If you have
not yet bought a share or part of one,
please see Miss Gerke or Mr. John
Miller and they will be glad to ex-
plain it to you.

F. 0. G.

There will be an important meeting
of the F. O. G. at the home of Mrs.
Rowland Grimm. 616 E. Republic, on
September 19th. Every member
should be present as important busi-
ness Is to be transacted.

NOTE THE INCREASE.

We are glad to announce that the

records show a decided increase- over
the preceding Sunday, both in at-

tendance and offering.

Attendance, 940.

Current Expense $133.64

Missions % 19.75

Building $ 43.19

Bible School ? 11.64

Total Offering $208.22

ANNUiVL MEETING.

Yes, another year has rolled b|r,

and we are approaching the time
when we will have our annual meet-
ing of the church. This means that
every member of the Christian church
will be on hand. We are going to
make an all day affair of it. A most
excellent program is being prepared
for the occasion. Full details will
be announced, but we want you,
member, to bear the date in mind "and
keep that Sunday clear. It will be the
last Sunday in September. The com-
mittee in charge is as follows: Mrs.
Potter, Mrs. John Miller, R. S. Whit-
aker, H. E. Sala, E. J. Haney.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 77; collection, $1.65;
visitors, 2; new pupils, 3.

Word from Mrs. Hale, the superin-
tendent, says that they are having a
most delightful visit on the coast.
She sends her best wishes and says
she will be back with us within a
few weeks.

Several of our teachers were absent
Sunday and it is no easy task to
supply teachers at the last moment.
If you are compelled to be absent,
please notify Miss Harriet Hale, so
that a substitute can be secured.
Be on hand next Sunday.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
A weekly paper published for the

AiBsemlnatlon of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.
Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and PnbUsher.

423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.
Worlcers' Meeting

GLEXOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

LOYAL FR1E1VDS.

The Loyal Friends will serve cake
and ice cream for ten cents at the
home of Miss Lois Beeney, 316 N.
Bourland, on Thursday evening of
this week. They will begin to serve
at 5:00 p. m. Everybody is invited to
attend.

C. E. NOTES.

The leader next. Sunday, is. Miss
Edna Smith, and an excellent pro-
gram is being prepared for the meet-
ing. A special invitation is extended
of our very best young men and wo.
day. If you are in that class, we
hope you will be on hand next Sun-
day evening.

The topic is "The Christian's Pow-
er." Acts 1:1-8

CAN TOU ANSWER THIS QUERY T

Six days in the week people go to

work at the accustomed hour and do
|

not permit "That tired feeling," head-
|

ache, hot weather, rainy weather or
|

any other kind of weather to keep
them away. There may be some em-

'

ployd in the factory or office with

them whose actions they do not en-

1

dorse and for whom they have not

much affection, but they stick to the

inb nevertheless. And yet, frequently

these same people permit those same
conditions to keep them from the

church on Lord's Day. Can it be

that men have more regard for their

employers than for God? Does busi-

ness make a greater appeal than re-

ligion? Must one trot square with

his employer and play fast and loose

with God? Is the reckoning on Sat-

urday night more to be considered

than the judgment that follows death?

When the children of Light become
as wise in their generation as the

\

children of the world, the church will

go on accomplishing that for which -

it has been called into existence. I

A gentleman, some time ago, was
not slow in expressing his contempt

|

for a church that would lock up its

doors for the hot weather, saying:
|

"The church has no license to go out
j

of business because the weather is
i

hot. He also added 'That is the time
,

the devil does his best work.' And
yet, while that same gentleman con-

demned a church for closing up for

the summer ,he regards it perfectly

proper in his own case to absent

himself from the church during the

summer. If it is wrong for the
church to close up, is it not just as
wrong for that member of the church
to close up? If all members were
doing as he is doing, we would sure
have a closed church.—Ex.

WHO IS UNMANLY?

A writer in the. "Modern View,"
who is so brave he hides behind a
fictitious name, says: "A more un-
manly act can hardly be imagined
than that of the prohibition fanatics
who are attempting in these very
troublous and unsettled conditions to
fasten the prohibition law upon the
nation."

The author of this would scarcely
be willing to accept the logic of hla
own violent statement, which would
plainly be that the worthy, manly,
brave people are those who want to
convert food into spirituous liquors
and who are willing to endanger the
morals, health and efficiency of citi-

zen, soldier, government, family and
school in this crisis hour of the na-
tion's history, in order that a few
may gratify a coarse appetite or get

gain out of people's sins. No right-

minded man believes selfishness is

manly.

Of course, we knew all along that
the liquor traffic has no patriotism,
but it ought to be plain to everyone
now that the liquor men care nothing
for the safety of the country unless
it allows their wicked traffic in mor-
ality and efficiency to flourish undis-
turbed.

The liquor business ought to be
shown no quarter. Its poorly con.
cealed threats of holding up the
President's program until it has its

own way are enough in themselves to
demand the total prohibition of it

now and forevermore. It is a state

of mind that puts its possessor on the
ragged edge of treason.

That peculiar stripe of patriotism
which wishes people to go with a
limited, and perhaps insufficient

amount of bread upon which life de-

pends, in order that there may be
drink upon which life does not de-
pend—nay, which weakens and de.
stroys life—may commend itself to a

certain type of senators, of whom
many of their constituents are justly

ashamed, but it will not go far with
sober-minded men who feel the neces-
sity of sacrifice and high endeavor to

meet the call of the hour.

It is a monstrous thing that the

lives of our young men should be de.

manded as a sacrifice while protec-
tion is given to beer and wine in ord-
er that a few people may make a

little more money. How much bet-

ter is a man than beer!

Furthermore, the failure to con-
vert all grains, fruits and vegetables
into something useful instead of
harmful is waste, and wilful waste
at that, and we are being told now,
and truly, from every quarter that

waste is unpatriotic.

To give the nation beer when it is

lasking for bread is like giving a child

a serpent when it asks for a fish.

—

Ex.
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C. E. SOCIAL.

Those who were absent from the

social last Friday night do not know
what a good time they missed. The
new home of Mr. and Mrs. S. T.

Martin was the place of meeting, and

was a farewell for our boys who are

going away to prepare for active

service or the Master, and we feel

sure they will do a grand work as C.

E. members for Christ and for the

Church.

The evening was spent in playing

games and singing songs. Eighteen

were present. All report a fine time.

Let us have more of these socials

this year and keep up the work of the

society.

We put forth a special plea at this

time as so many of our active mem-
bers are called to preparation in

other places. Let us be loyal to our

pledge and try to be present at every

meeting. Be on time and take part

and sing and work, and above all

pray.

CHURCH SCHOOL ITEMS.

Attendance, 32S; collection, $11.64.

Glad to sec so many of the classes

having such a large attendance again.

This is just as it should be. Keep
right at it and before long our school

will be one of the leading ones in the

Brotherhood.

W. R. Burton led the music of the

school and church Sunday morning

and say, he certainly does know how
to make everybody want to sing.

All the departments are outlining

their fall and winter programs

are putting on extra pressure to

bring out the best along all lines.

Teacher, is there one in your class

who is not a Christian and are you
trying to win that one to the Christ?
It is a glorious privilege—this work
of g.ithering in souls for the Master.
Take advantage of every opportunity
of sowing the seed and of gathering
in the harvest.

The Bible School is giving twelve
most impressive. The sermon on "The
men for larger service. This is a
great contribution from Central and
we hope that there will be many
more as the days go by who will give
their lives in service for God and
humanity.

"The Fiery Furnace-" Is the subject
for next Lord's Day, It Is found in

Daniel 3: 16-27.

NEW FALL GOODS

Are now crowding the Bergner

Store. We invite your inspec-

tion and wish to announce that

we will be occupying the entire

building within a very short

time. New stocks will be

furniture, carpets, men's cloth-

ing and shoes, Victrolas, etc.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,Oils,Bruslies,Varnisties,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressins, Be-
palriiit;, Dyeint;.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatmeut

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

OAKFOKD & FaHNESTOCK
Wholeiale Grocers.
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General Insurance Investmenta
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WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance. 77; collection, $4.12.

Most of the teachers are back

again, although the Sunday school as

a whole is not back to normal yet.

We will be glad when vacation days

are over.

Mrs. Jones, who has been absent

for several weeks, was with us again

last Sunday.

The Infant class had a record at-

tendance of 24 last Sunday. The little

folks are very faithful.

Miss EfRe Mansfield, secretary of

the Loyal Daughters Class, was one

of those who was chosen from the

Larkin factory to take the trip to

Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Detroit.

We are proud of our girls.

Miss Lorraine Dillon, who has been

to Chicago for the last two months,

was back- with us again.

Mrs. W. R. Fish, one of our faith,

ful members, was unable to be pres-

ent last Sunday on account of illness.

NEWS ITEMS.

William Rhodes and Miss Jennie

Felch, both of Chicago, were united

in marriage by the pastor Friday af-

ternoon.

Mrs, W. H. Shamo, 433 Broadway,

is seriously ill. Sister Shamo has

been very sick for some time.

Everyone appreciated the beautiful

solos by Mrs. H. D. Runnells on Sun-

day morning. We are always glad

to have Mrs. Runnells with us, for

her solos are most inspiring.

Mrs. C. U. Collins, Mrs. R. W. Cam-
ren, Miss Amelia Gerke, Mrs. Pen.

noyer, Mrs. W. J. Burner and Mr. H.

E. Sala left Monday morning to at-

tend the state convention at Taylor-

ville.

The subject for next Lord's Day
evening will be "The Trial of Jesus."

This will be the second of the spec-

ial series on the last days of Jesus.

We are glad to note the large num-
ber who remembered that their sub-

scription to the Peoria Christian was
due, and who paid last Sunday. If

you were among those who forgot,

please do so next Sunday. The Postal

-authorities request that this be paid

in advance.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 768

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Dainty Sards and Folders for all

occasions.

Photos and Kodak Finishing

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court

LUNCH
AT FREEMAN'S

Our cook and new dec-

orations will please you.

Home Made Candies

Ice Cream

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 109. Peoria, nilnoli

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Dys-

or indigestion.

BUCHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Liberty St.

Bell Phones M414 and M6551
New Main 414
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MID-WEEK SERVICE.

The regular mid-week services will

begin Wednesday evening ot this

week and will be held every Wed-
nesday night. We are planning to

make them just a little bit different

this year from other years. The pray-
er service will be held in the Inter-
mediate room at 7:00 p. m. and will

be in charge of Miss Gerke. It will

last just thirty minutes. Evangelistic
services will be held in the auditor-
ium and will begin at 7:30 and will

close at 8:30 prompt. Mr. W. R
Burton will have charge of the music
and Mr. Sala will preach. These
meetings will be most interesting
and we believe that the membership
will show their appreciation of the
same by their presence.

CH.4NGED ADDRESSES.

Dewey Miller, 210 N. Elizabeth.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sweeney, llOJ

N. Glendale.
Mrs. Emma Nichols, 332 N. Jeffer-

son.

EVANGELISTIC
SERVICES

Every Wednesday
Night

Sermon Subject: *

"Christ and the Law-
yer."

Prayer Service 7:00 to 7:30
Song Service and Preach-

ing _ 7:30 to 8:30

A>yi AL aiEETIXG.

Yes, we are going to have an an-
nual meeting day this year and we
are going to observe that day Sun-
day, Sept. 30. That's the one day in

the year when every member of the
church, young and old, lays every
thing else aside and comes to church.
This year we have over 1000 mem-
bers, and if you don't know them all,

just come along September 30th, and
£;et acquainted. This is your oppor-
tunity. Bring your lunch to the
church. A splendid program has been
prepared. Come and enjoy the fel-

lowship of the whole church on this

special day.

CHURCH MEMBEBR, READ THIS.

The appeal from the Building Fund
Committee for those who have made
pledges to pay up and for those who
have no pledges to make one, seems
to have fallen on deaf ears, judging
from the response. UNLESS YOU
PAY UP NOW, we will be unable to
meet our Building and Loan Stock
Payment this month. This is most
important. Talk this matter over
in your homes and if you have not
yet made a building pledge do so
next Sunday.

RALLY DAY AT GLEXOAK.

Next Sunday will be observed as
Rally Day at the Glenoak School
and they are looking and planning
for a big day. Every member ot the
school and everyone who has ever
been there will t)e expected to come
on Rally Day. All former records
of attendance will be broken. This
school is just one year old and has
grown remarkable during the past
year.

HOXOR ROLL.

It doesn't seem possible, does it,

that three more months have come
and gone? Yet that is true, for in
two more weeks we will be ready to
publish in the Peoria Christian the
Honor Roll, which will consist of the
names of all contributors to the Cur-
rent Expense Fund of the church,
who are paid up in full to the first
of October. Of course you want to
be_^ on this list, and we want you to
be* there too. We'll do our part in
publishing your name if you do your
part in making that possible.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

There are several new advertise-
ments in the paper again this week.
Not only do we want you to read the
new ones, but every one that is in
the paper. Our advertisers can sup-
ply your every need, and since they
make it possible for The Christian to
be published, we think that every one
of our members ought to patronize
them, don't you think so too? But be
sure to tell them where you saw their
ad. They like to know what returns
they are getting for money invested.

t>4"i>«<i>«««««.»

STATE CONVENTION.

The state convention which was
held at TaylorvlUe last week was one
of the best that has ever been held
in Illinois. It was good all the way
through. We wish that more of our
folks could have heard some of the
inspiring messages that were given.
The convention next year will be
held at Eureka. That will be close
home and most of our people can
attend.

SUNDAY
SERMON SUBJECTS

Morning

"The Authority of the

Church."

I
7:45 P. M.

$ "Via Dolorosa'



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
A weekly paper published for the

dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postofflce at Pe-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and FnbUsher.

423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerlse, Assistant Editor.
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The Loyal Alathea Class.

CHURCH SERTICE8
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.

MEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

OLEXOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

JUMOR ENDEAVOR.

The Junior Endeavor Society will
hold their regular weekly meeting on
Frid.iy instend of Wednesday of this
week. Every Junior take note of
this and be at the church at 4:15 p.
m.. Froday afternoon of this week.

ADDITIONS.

Mr. and Mrs.- C. W. Lewman, and
daughter Miss Elsie, 410 N. Monroe,
who come from the Christian church
at Decatur, Illinois, and Miss Ruth
Baird, 215 N. Glenoak, who comes
from the Christian church at Normal,
Illinois, took fellowship with the

church last Sunday morning. We are

glad to welcome these good folks in

our midst.

—It is the halfway religion that

undoes the professing world. The
heart can never he at unity with it-

self until it is wholly centered in

God.

C. E. NEWS.

—We are too much haunted by
ourselves; we project the central
shadow of ourselves on everything
around us. And then comes in the
gospel of Jesus Christ to rescue us
from this selfishness.

—If wc desire to do what will
please God. and what will help men,
We presently find ourselves taken out
of nur narrow habits of thought and
action: we find new elements of our
nature called into activity; we are no
longer running along a narrow track
of selfish habit.

The meeting on Sunday. Sept. 16,

under the leadership of Miss Edna
Smith, was the best this year. It was
so full of interest that the time pass-

ed too fast for those present. Let's

have some more meetings of this

kind.

Many of the faithful leaders and
workers are leaving or college and it

is up to YOU to get to work. If you
are chairman of a committee, kindly

see that your committee is 'on the

job."

If you have any suggestions that

will help the society, bring them to

the president. Miss Margaret Burn-
er. She will be glad to get them.

Gary Crone, who has been most
faithful in Endeavor work, not only

in our own church, but also in the

city work, leaves this week for Eu-
reka College, where he will prepare

himself for definite Christian service.

"How We Should Work Together"
is the subject for next week. It is

found in John 17:20-26.

SER5I0N SUBJECTS.

Morning: "Church Authority.'

Evening: "Via Dolorosa."

CHURCH RECORD.

We want you to compare from

week to week the attendance and the

offering at the church services. This

week is not up to last week either in

attendance or offering.

Total attendance, 898.

Current Expense offering ....$ 79.00

Missionary offering 11.69

Building 48.35

Bible School offering 10.35

Total offering •1!149.39

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, collection, $5.:

We were all glad to welcome Mr.
and Mrs. Mayes and daughter Eliza-

beth last Lord's Day. We wish they
could be with us oftener.

The Infant class had just one-
third of the total attendance in their

department. What's the matter with
the adults?

Mrs. W. fl. Fish, who has been
sick for the past week, was unable
to be at Bible School last Sunday. We
hope she will he able to be with us
next week.

"Daniel in the Lion's Den" is the

subject for next Sunday's lesson.

Did you notice the attendance last

Sunday? That's just fine.

(iLENOAK NEWS.

Attendance, 58; collection. $1.48;

new pupils, 5; visitors, 2.

Mrs. E. B. Hale, superintendent of

the Bible school, has returned after

a seven weeks' trip through the West.
We are glad to have her with us
once again.

The Primary department, which
has just recently been organized, had
an attendance last Sunday of 27.

They surely are to be congratulated.

The Wilson Circle of the G. A. R.
will present an American Flag to the
school next Sunday morning. There
will be appropriate services for the
occasion.

Next Sunday will be Rally Day and
every one who has ever been at the
Bible school will be there next Sun-
day. A special program is prepared
and we expect to fill every seat in

the school, so unless you expect to

stand, be on hand next Sunday morn-
ing promptly at 10 o'clock.



FALL STOCKS ABE READY

We are prepared to clothe every-

one in the family from grandmother

to grandson.

Women's and men's coats and

suits, shoes, neckwear, underwear,

gloves, etc.

The store that is famous for its

variety.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jenelers and Silrergmlths

See Them Before £ou Buy.

307 Main Street

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO CO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

RUNINELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incoriiorated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main £

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAR
'There's A Reasuc^'

LETTERS GRANTED.

Letters were granted this week to

Gary Crone who goes to Eureka Col-

lege and Marie DufiBe who is in the

Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, and

Howard Harman, who left Sunday

for Illinois State University in Cham-

paign. The best wishes and prayers

cf the church go with these splendid

voung people to their new fields of

"labor.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance. 301; collection, $10.35.

Sunday was an ideal day, but our

attendance fell below what it was
the preceding Sunday. We are won-
dering why.

Irving Bradley was appointed as

treasurer of the school, to take the

place of Gary Crone.

The teachers of the Junior depart-

ment will hold a meeting Thursday
of this week.

The Loyal Daughters class will

hold their regular monthly class

meeting at the church, Friday eve-

ning of this week. Every Loyal
Daughter ought to be present

The mid week service begins this

week. The best way in the world,

teacher, to get the members of your
class to attend, is to be there your-

self. Be the example. Every teach-

er and officer of the school ought to

be there.

Some of the classes are consider-

ably in arrears with their building

pledge. If you are not paid up.

please make arrangements whereby
you can take care of your pledge.

This is essential.

If your class and every department
of the school gets busy there is no
reason in the world why we can't

have 500 in the school. The fact of

the matter is that we ought to be

ashamed to have less than that.

The subject for next Lord's Day is

"Daniel in the Lion's Den." It

found in Daniel 6: 10-23.

NEW FALL GOODS

Are now crowding the Bergner

Store. We invite your inspec-

tion and wish to announce that

we will be occupying the entire

building within a very short

time. New stocks will be

furniture, carpets, men's cloth-

ing and shoes, Victrolas, etc.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
WLere Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, lU.

Paints,Oils,Brushes,Varnishes,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry CleaninK, Pressini;, Re-
pairiiii;. Dyeinsr.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvilU

BULACH-MARSHALL CO

GOOD FURNITURE

FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY OAKFOKD & FaHNESTOOK
Wholesale Grocen.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuiil's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell BIdg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

'^^DRYCLEANIKG

; LAUNDRY

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers
403 and 121 So, Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

FAMILY WET WASH LAUNDRY
OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Land*

Insurance InTestmenta

209 South Jefferoon St.

Phon* M-2887

LAST SUNDAY.

The church was indeed fortunate

last Sunday morning to have with us

Mr. Tom Killin, Y. M. C. A. secretary

at Pontiac, who brought us a most

thrilling message on the work of the

Army Y. M. C A. both at home and

in France. The greatness of the

work calls for the best trained men;

men who can take the gospel of

Jesus Christ to the men in the

trenches. Surely the call is great

and calls for sacrifice on the part

of the churches of America.

NEWS ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hale, who left

two months ago for a trip West, re-

turned to Peoria last Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Camren of Texas is vis-

iting this week with Mrs. R. W. Cam-
ren. Her many friends will all be

glad to have Mrs. Camren with us

once again.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mayes and
daughter Elizabeth, spent Sunday
with Peoria friends. It seemed good
to have them with us.

Miss Grace Hofstetter obeyed her
Lord in Christian baptism last Satur-
day morning.

The subscriptions to the Peoria
Christian are coming in fairly well.

Our aim this year is to have every
subscription paid up. If you enjoy
the paper you will be glad to do
this and if you do not, let us know
and we will discontinue sending it.

It's up to you.

Mr. Robert Davis, who was injur-

ed in an accident a few weeks ago,

was sufficiently recovered to leave

the hospital last Tuesday. He is

at his home at 1400 Fourth street.

Mrs, W. H. Shamo, 433 Broadway,
is still dangerously ill.

Read the new advertisements this

week; then do more than read them;
patronize them.

Miss Mae Malone, one of our faith-

ful members was called to her home
at McLeansboro, Illinois, last week.
She will probably be gone several
months.

THE

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK

OF PEORIA

CORDIALLY INVITES

NEW DEPOSITORS

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Snr§rery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
N. Jefferson Phone M 768

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Dainty Cards and Folders for all

occasions.

Photos and Kodak Finishing

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court He«M

LUNCH
AT FREEMAN'S

Our cooking and new dec-

orations will please you.

Home Made Candies

Ice Cream Ices

Opposite Post Office 533 Main

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakera and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

FhoneB 169. Peoria, IlUnoIi

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Dys-

pepsia or Indigestion.

BUGHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Uberty St.

Bell Phones M414 and M6551
New Main 414
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YOU WILL REGRET IT
IF YOU FAIL TO ATTEND THE

ANNUAL MEETING
Good Program Fine Fellowship Every Member Present

Sunday, September 30th, 1917
THA\K YOU.

The appeal to the stock holders
r.f Building and Loan Stock has
been heard and we are safe this

month. We want to thank those
who came to our rescue. Keep your
pledge paid up each week and make
it easy for yourself as well as us.

WE NEED TO SELL A FEW MORE
SHARES.

I EVANGELISTIC |

1 SERVICES *

t Every Wednesday

I Night

*?
—

I QUESTION BOX

I Conducted By

I Rev. Sala

Prayer Service 7:00 to 7:!
Song Service and Preach-

HOXOK KOLL.
|

We just want you to keep in

mind that the Honor Roll will be
published immediately after the first

Sunday in October and we would
like to have every contributor to
Current Expense on this list. All who
are paid up in full on their Current

|

Expense pledge on the first of Octob-

1

er, will have their names on this
;

list. Will you be among those who I

are paid up? I

CH.WGEI) ADDRESSES.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miner; 207
Howett street.

Mrs. Floyd Holmes, 713 Lincoln
street.

J. W. Rundle. 903 Sanford.
Mrs. B. E. Moran, 526 N. Perry.
Mrs. A. B. Skinner, 821 Favette.

OF (01 RSE.

ORGA\ RECITAL.

For the benefit of those who
|

would like to hear good pipe organ i

music by one of the best organists
|

in the city, a musical program will
|

be put on in the Christian church
i

the first Sunday in every month at

3:00 p. m. The first of these will be
given Sunday afternoon, October 7.

Mr. E. N. Miller will give selections

on the organ and there will also be
vocal solos. The full program will

be given next week. Be sure to take

advantage of this opportunity to

hear some good music.

EXrELSIOR ("LASS,

The Excelsior class held their

regular monthly meeting at the home
of Miss Emma Meinicke. 1107 N.

Jefferson, last Sunday afternoon.

The semi-annual election of officers

was held at this time. The following

officers were elected for the next

six months: President. Mrs. Irene

Lowery; vice president, Emma Mein-

icke: secretary and treasurer. Edith

Hague.

Every member of the Christian
church is planning to be at the an-
nual meeting next Sunday. We would
like to see every member present.
Come to the morning service, bring
your lunch and stay for the after-

noon program which is going to be
an excellent one. We want every
member, young and old. new ones
and old ones, everyone, to come out
next Sunday. This is going to be
a day of good fellowship for every-
body. Come out and enjoy the day
with us.

EVAXGELISTIC MEETI\(J.

Have you been thinking about the

union evangelistic campaign which
is to be held in the coliseum, begin-

ning November 5th. with Dr. W. B.

Riley of Minneapolis, avangelist?

Preparations are well under way, all

the committees are at work. If you
are asked to serve on any committee,
don't say you haven't time, but set

other things aside and do whatever
you can to further the work of the

Kingdom. What we get out of the

meeting depends upon what we put

into it. so let's bend all our energies

to the task.
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CnURCH SERTICES
CEXTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C E. Societies 6: SO p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m

MEST ULUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underhill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.
Workers' Meeting

(iI.EXOAK ISIKEE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

C. E. \EWS.

The meeting last Sunday night,
led by Mr, Burton, was an excellent
one. It was full of "pep" and was
most helpful to all.

The violin solo by Miss Olga Godel
was very much appreciated by all

who were present.
Mrs. R. P. Burns will lead the

meeting ne.xt Sunday night. The sub-
ject is "Home Mission Work Among
the Immigrants." The lesson is

found in Psalms 67: 1-7.

Miss Mabel Kersey, a Bradley
student, will speak on "My Impres-
sions of Geneve," next Sunday eve-
ning.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETI.

The Woman's Missionary Society
will have a reception in the church
on Thursday afternoon, October 5th.

Mrs. Olive Lindsey Wakefield and
her children of Luchufu, China, will
be guests of honor and all the ladies
of the church are cordially invited
to meet and hear Mrs. Wakefield.
Tom Tung, a Chinaman, will serve
refreshments in Chinese style. Mrs.
Wakefield and Tom Tung will exhibit

their curios. Anyone in the church
having Chinese curios is asked to

loan them for the booth that after-

noon. Mrs. Chaffee is in charge of

the program. Mrs. Marcy. Mrs. Kuch-
er and Miss Belsley are to be the

hostesses. They will be assisted by

Mrs. Chaffee's class and others in

Chinese costumes.

XEMS ITEMS.

SrXDAY MGHT SERVICES.

We are more than pleased with
the splendid audiences which greet
the pastor every" Sunday night, but
have you ever noticed how many
strangers there are in our midst?
We hope that the members of Cent-
ral speak to these strangers, wel-
come them and in\ite them back
again. If possible ascertain their
names and addresses. We are look-
ing for big things this fall and win-
ter and we are counting on the mem-
bers of the church to help accom-
plish them. The sermon next Sundav
night will be. "The Last Words of
Jesus." If you were not there
last Sunday, come out next Sunday
night and try talking to those whom
you do not know. It will be a good
experience for you and we believe
you will enjoy it.

A\ EVERY DAY RESOLVE.

I would be true, for there are
those who trust me.

I would be pure, for there are
those who care.

I would be strong, for there is

much to suffer.

I would be brave, for there is

much to dare.
I would be friend to all—to foe

—

to friendless.

I would be giving and forget the

,

gift.

I would be humble for I know my
I

weakness.

I

I would look up and laugh, and
' ve. and lift.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 70; collection, -$5.41.

The superintendent, Mr. Stout, was
called to Minneapolis, Minn., on ac-
count of the serious illness ' of his
daughter.
Mrs. W. R. Fish, who has been

seriously ill for some time, is some-
what improved.
Miss Finley, who has been away

for two months, is back in the city
again.
We were glad to have Miss Minnie

Foerg back in the school again. She
has been away all summer and has
returned to enter Bradley Institute.

Every member of the Chapel
school is cordially invited to attend
the annual meeting at Central next
Sunday.

Miss Metta Shreves, 1.000 N. Madi-

son Avenue and George Delaney of

2216 N. Madison, took fellowship with

the church last Sunday.

Mr. A. C. Black, 543 Linn street, is

seriously ill at St. Francis ho-pital.

Mrs. W. H. Shamo, 433 IJroadway.

who has been critically ill. is some-

what improved this week.

Letters were granted this week to

Miss Ruth Johnson, Eva Neville and

Bess Wood ,who left last Sunday to

enter Bethany college, and also to

Mrs. Sarah Cuffaude.

Mrs. Anna Schneider. 1306 Smith,

spent Saturday and Sunday visiting

her nephew in Rome.

Three sons of Mr. and Mrs. O. N,

Holmes of Mossville, 111., are in the

U. S. army. Their father and grand-

father fought in the Civil <war.

Mrs, W. R. Fish, who has been

very ill for the past few weeks, is

getting along very nicely.

We are pleased to note how many
people are enjoying the Christian.

Quite a number of subscriptions have

been paid up, but there still are

some who have not paid. Put the

money in an envelope, mark your

name on it. mark it Peoria Chris-

tian, then either mail it to the office,

give it to Miss Gerke or a member
of the Alathea class, or drop it in

the collection basket. It will reach

its destination and you will receive

credit for the same. Please attend

to this this week.



FALL STOCKS ARE BEADT

We arc prepared to clothe every-

one in the family from grandmother

to grandson.

and men's coits and

neckwear, underwear.
Women's

suits, shoes,

gloves, etc.

The store

variety.

hat is famous for its

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFOWD & CO.
.leHflers anil SilversiiiflliR

See Tlieiii Itefore f"u Buy.

307 Main Street

EVERYTHING

ELKCTRICAL

I^HONE.S 720

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustirents

CADILLAC AUTO CO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Ineorporatod)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PL4X0S A TEAR
"There's A Reauor

D. SCHAFFER
KIKKIEK !

FURS MADE TO OTDER
j

CLEANED AND REPAIRED
602 Main St.

|

MID-WEEK SERVICE.
j

The mid-week evangelistic meeting
last Wednesday night, was well at- i

tended, notwithstanding the rainy
j

weather- We beUeve that befor?
I

very many weeks the auditorium will

be filled, for these meetings arc at-

tracting much attention, not only
among our own church membership
but also among the stringers of the

city. Prayer service from 7 to 7:30.

Preaching and song service from 7: '30

to 8:30. Mr. Sala will also conduct
a question box at each service. If

there is any question ynu would like

to have answered, drop it in the bo-x

at the rear of the church.

(ilLEXOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 75; coll?ction, $2 3:3:

new pupils, 2; visitors. 13.

The Wilson Circle presented the

school with a beautiful s'lk fl^ig. Th-
presentation speech, which was made
by Mrs. King, was very impressive.

a" splendid program, interspersed
with patriotic music was enji yed by
all. Mr. Irving Bradley, cornet 'st.

closed the program wiih bugle calls.

Mrs. Onn and family, most faithful

workers of the school, are leiivitig

the city this week. We shall miss
them very much, but our best wishes
go with them to their new home.

The solo by Miss M'ry Mars w: s

very much appreciated by all.

Mrs. Pintlcr's class of girls had a

perfect class last Sunday, every
member being present. Congratula-
tions, girls.

We hope to see every member of

Glenoak school at the annual meet-
ing at Central next Sunday. If y"'
can't come to the morning sevvice.

be sure to be there for the afternoon

program which begins at 2 o'clock.

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE

FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

NEW FALL GOODS

Are now crowding the Bergner

Store. We invite your inspec-

tion and wish to announce that

we will be occupying the entire

building within a very short

time. New stocks will be

furniture, carpets, men's cloth-

ing and shoes. Victrolas, etc.

P. A. Bergner & Co.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

The Junior Christian Endeavor
Society has pledged and paid $13.50
to the Foreign Christian Missionary
Society for missionary work. The.-,e

boys and girls are giving to mis-
sions, because they know about the
work and are anxious to help other
boys and girls hear the story ot

Mh Jeffersoii Flower Shop]£>^j;i{3H3
Pinndell Bldg.

|

intendent (if the Junior society and

22:i South JelTerson St. Phoue M952
|

they meet at the church every Wed-

CHIKCH RECORD.

The lecord of attendance 't

fering at all of t^he service
Lord's Day was as follows:

Total attendance, 833.

Current Expense offering .

.

Missionary offering
Building and Loan Stock .

.

Bible School offering

$91.6G
$26.83
$73.2u

$ 9.5:.'

Total offering if201.19

ALL HONOR TO THK JUMORS.

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Kinieral Desians, Cut Flowers, Plants

nesday afternoon at 4:15.

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR Of

Keplers
403 and 121 So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAOINUSLS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

FAMILY WKT WASH LAUXDRT
OF I'BORIA

H0MB1 STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson Sl

I'bone M-2887

(HIKCH SCH(M)L XOTES.

Attendance, 301; collection, -fg.SO.

Well, we "are at least thankful that

it is above the three hundred mark,
but honestly now, do you know of

any good reason why it should not
be" 500? Is your membership com-
mittee on the .iob? Have a class

meeting and talk about attendance.

Promotion Day comes the first

Sunday in October. Every member of

every class ought to be there that

Sunday. A special program is be-

ing prepared for the occasion.

DON'T FORGET THE ANNUAL
MEETING NEXT SUNDAY.-
The Loyal Daughters class will

have a social meeting at the home of

Miss Georgia Hammond, 908 State

street, Friday evening of this week.

With our faithful orchestra and
with Mr. Burton as song leader, the

singing has been excellent for the

past few Sundays.

We missed several of the teachers

and officers of the School at the

mid week service last week. We are

counting on you to attend these

meetings. The members of your

class will miss you, the pastor will

miss you but most of all the Lord
will miss you if you are not present.

"The Goodness and Severity of

God" is the subject of next Sunday's

lesson. It is found in Daniel 9:3-19.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dt'ntal Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N." Jefferson Phone M 768

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Dainty Cards and Folders for all

occasions.

Photos and Kodak Finishing

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALCrr MONUMEN'rS.

Opposite Court Hoai*

LUNCH
AT FREEMAN'S

Our cooking and new dec-

orations will please you.

Home Made Candies

Ice Cream Ices

Opposite Post Office 533 Main

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 109. Peoria, llllnolt

THE

CENTRAL NATIONAL RANK

OF PEORIA

CORDIALLY I.WITES

NEW DEPOSITORS

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Dys-

pepsia or indigestion.

BUCHHQLZ PHARMACY
438 Liberty St.

Bell Phones M414 and M6551
New Main 414
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DOT BE A SLACKER.

Don't be a slacker and wait to
be conscripted. Volunteer now
and take a share or part of one
in the Building and Loan Stock
and help pay for the church. We
need thirteen shares. See Mr.
John Miller or Miss Gerke and
they will tell all you want to
know about it.

ORGAN RECITAL.

The organ recital which was an-
nounced for next Sunday has been
postponed until October 14th on ac-

count of the annual meeting next
Sunday. Mr. Miller is preparing a

most excellent program and will be
assisted by one of the best singers of

Peoria. Plan to be there.

WEDDINGS.

The pastor officiated at tHe follow-
ing weddings last week: Thornton
McGrew and Mary Stansbary, both of

Peoria and George Edward Stone of

Athens. III., and Miss Hazel Struble
of Petersburg, Illinois.

t

EVANGELISTIC
SERVICES

Sunday Night |

'The Last Words of
*

Jesus." *

Wednesday Night

"More Room."

ANNUAL MEETING.

Owing to circumstances over
which we had no control, it was
necessary to postpone the annual
meeting until next Sunday. Mr. Sala
will preach a short sermon in the
morning on "Past. Present and Fu-
ture." Bring your luncheon and eat

dinner at the church. In the after-

noon the annual meeting program
will be carried out. We want every
member of the church, young and
old, to attend this meeting. If you
don't know the church membership,
be on hand next Sunday and you will

get acquainted. Good fellowship, fine

reports and a general good day is

in store for you.

REVIVAL MEETINGS.

Everyone of the committees of the
coming evangelistic campaign are on
the job and big things for the Master
are being planned for. Keep the

month of November open for the
meeting. Don't let anything inter-

fere. A personal workers' class,

consisting of six members from every
church in the city is held in Central
Christian church every Thursday
night. If you would like to drop in

some Thursday we will be glad to

have you. This work is in charge of
Miss Gerke.

U. S. MEN'S CLUB.

The first fall meeting of the U. S.

Men's Club will be held at the church
on Friday evening of this week. A
most interesting program has been
prepared. The Constitution and By-
Laws of the club will be discussed
and adopted. Refreshments will be
served. Every man of the church is

urged to attend this meeting on Fri-
day evening at 7:30. Good things are
ahead of you.

ORCHESTRA LEADER GOES TO
CHICAGO.

Mr. R. S. Whitaker, our excellent
and most faithful director of the
Bible School orchestra left last week
for Chicago, where he will be for an
indefinite period of time. He will be
missed very much not only by the
orchestra, but by the whole school
and church. Mr. Irving Bradley will

take charge of the orchestra during
Mr. Whitaker's absence.

you CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS

The regular monthly meeting of
the C. W. B. M. will be held on
Thursday of this week at 2:30 p. m.
and good things are in store for you.
Mrs. Wakefield, missionary to China
and her two children will be guests
of honor. She will tell about the
work in China and will shi^w many
interesting curios. Tom Tung, a
Chinaman, will serve refreshments in
Chinese style. All the ladies are in-
vited to attend this meeting. The
Ladies' Quartet of the First Meth
odist church, Mrs. O. B. Wysong, Mrs
W. E. Shaw, Mrs. J. H. Riggs and
Mrs. O. H. Biehl, will furnish special

music for the C. W. B. M. program
Thursday, October 4th at 2:30 p. m

CIRCLE MEETING.

The Girls' Missionary Circle, which
was to have been held next Sunday,
has been postponed until the folio
ing Sunday on account of the annual
meeting which will be held on nex
Sunday morning and afternoon. Al
the girls are asked to have thei
scrap books ready for the nex
Circle meeting.

I A BIG DAY I
*
* *
* Promotion Day *

* Program at 9:45 a. m. *
* *
* Pastor's Annual *

Message %
Sermon at 10:45 a. m. *

Noon—Luncheon

Board Meeting
1:00 p. m.

Annual Meeting

t Evangelistic Meeting I
* 7:30 p. m.

*•+



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the

«lMemlnatlon ot church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second

Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-

arl*. 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-flve cents per year, In advance

. E. Sala, Editor and Publish

423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261.

Ofl5ce—209 N. Madison Avenue.

OflBce Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerke, Assistant Editor.

Advertising Manaeers.

TJ»e Loyal Alathea Class.

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

SUNDAY NIGHT SERVICES.

The auditorium was almost filled

last Sunday night and we were pleas-

ed to see so many of our own mem-
bers at the evening services. We
noted that practically all the strang-

ers were greeted with words of wel-

come and cordially invited lo return.

That kind ot co-operation enables

your pastor to be at his very best.

Souls will turn to the Master and

great things can be accomplished if

every member does his part.

ADDITIONS.

Miss Pearl Shreves, 132 Spring

street, East Peoria and Miss Loretta

Miner, 151 Rebecca street, made the

good confession last Sunday night.

SERMON SUBJECTS.

"Past, Present and Fu-

Jesus' Last Words on

Morning:
ture."
Evening:

the Cross."

NEWS ITEMS.

HONOR ROLL.

Next week we will publish in th'^

Christian the Honor Roll which

PROMOTION DAY.

Next Sunday will be Promotion

Day in the Bible School. This me;

tha"t every member of every class m
every department oughtt to be in his

or her place. A fine program is be-

ing prepared for the occasion and we
are expecting to have a record at-

tendance. You can make this possible

by being at the Bible School at 9:45

a. m. We are counting on you.

C. E. NEWS.

Keep your date book open for Fri-

day night, October 26th. The society

will have a Hallowe'en social. This

will be the biggest and best the so-

ciety has vet had, and a large crowd

is expected. The C. E. society from

the Howett street church has been

invited and a large number of young

people from the brother church have

promised to make the evening enjoy-

able Be on hand with a friend.

Next Sunday is consecration night.

All should be present. An excellent

assured. Mr. Haney is the
consist of all who are paid up to Oct.

,

meeting is
f.^f

"•;°- ™'-.."^;
^f./V^ke

1 on their current expense pledge to
j^^ff

^ -^^,^\r,P;.%\N, ^'^^'^l^^e^'^ili

be a short business meeting at 6:15,the church. If you are not paid up

you still have this week and next

Sunday to do so. It would be a fine

thing to have every contributor ot

the church on that roll. Why can't

we?

CHANGED ADDRESSES.

Hazel Neal, 705 N. Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hamilton, 615

Morton.
Mrs. Anna Marshall, 115 Glen Ave.

Peoria Heights.
Mrs. D. W. Dillon, Des Moines, la

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Turner, De-

catur, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Warrenburg, 504 Illi

nois.

Please be prompt.
Next Sunday night a series ot les-

sons on Christian Endeavor will

start. The text book "A Manual ot

Christian Endeavor" will be used.

This series will continue four weeks

and will occupy half of the regular

Endeavor hour.
On Friday, October 5th, the Peoria

C. E. Union will hold its annual

meeting and election of officers at

the First Presbyterian church at 6:30

p m. If you have not made ar-

rangements to attend the banquet,

come to hear the speaker, Mr. Bine-

ham of Quincy, 111., who is vice

president of the state C. E. union.

T. H. Hickerson, pastor of the

Christian church of Burksville. Ky.,

was present last Sunday.

A letter was granted this week to

Virgil Martin who left Sunday night

for Chicago where he expects to en-

ter the Y. M. C. A. college there to

prepare for Christian service. Our
prayers and best wishes go with him.

Wanted at Once:—An experienced

waitress and candy girl at Freeman's
Restaurant, 533 Main street.

Mrs. Clara Stautter, who has been

at Bradford, Illinois, for the past

two months, is back in Peoria again.

We are glad to have her in our midst

again.

Mrs. Geo. Ingersoll has returned

from an extended trip through the

East. We are glad to welcome her

back home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayes and daughter

Elizabeth of Galesburg, spent Sunday
with friends in Peoria.

Be sure to attend the annual meet-

ing which will be held next Sunday

at the church. Every member of

the church will be present. Here's

your chance to get acquainted.

The name of Miles Hamilton was
unintentionally omitted from the list

of names of those who left for col-

lege. Mr. Hamilton is in Illinois

state university in Champaign.

Gary Crone, who is in Eureka
college, spent Sunday with the Pe-

oria church.
Mr. and Mrs. Sala and Miss Gerke

motored to Eureka Tuesday after-

noon. Our students there are getting

along splendidly.

Mr. O. M. Stringham, who was one

of our faithful workers last fall and

winter, has returned to Peoria and

will spend the winter here. Mrs.

Stringham will come in a few weeks.

We are glad to welcome these good

folks to Peoria again. ..

Mrs. Shamo, who has been criti-

cally ill for the past several months
is gradually getting stronger.

Mr A. C. Black, who is in the St.

Francis hospital, is still very sick.

The loose offering on Sunday
morning, October 14, will he given to

the relief committee of the church.

This committee relieves want and

suffering whenever a deserving case

is found. Help the committee by

your offering.



FALL STOCKS ARE READY

We are prepared to clothe every-

one in the family from grandmother

to grandson.

Women's and men's coats and

suits, shoes, neckwear, underwear,

gloves, etc.

The store that is famous for its

variety.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
JeTrelers and SIlTerdmlthR

See Them Before Ton Buy.

214 South Adams St.

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OP EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office
Tel. Main 5698 527 Main £

yVV. SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAR
'There's A Reaeuu.'

D SCHAFFER
FURRIER

FURS MADE TO ORDER
CLEANED AND REPAIRED

602 Main St.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 79; collection, 13.45.

Mrs. W. R. Fish, who has been ill

for several weeks, is still seriously
ill.

Mr. Stout, the superintendent, has
returned from Minneapois, where he
was called on account of the illness

of his daughter.
Mrs. Camren and daughter Grace

are visiting relatives in Chicago.
Don't forget the Annual Meeting

Sunday.

CHURCH SCHOOL XOTES.

Attendance, 306; collection, $10.70.
The attendance was ^ood, but not

up to the 500 mark yet.

Mr. Irving Bradley had charge of

the orchestra last Sunday in the ab-
sence of Mr. R. S. Whitaker, who has
gone to Chicago for a time. The se-

lections by the orchestra were much
appreciated by all. If you know of

anyone who plays the cornet, please
tell Mr. Bradley and he will be glad
to get in touch with that person. The
orchestra has been a most vauable
asset to the school and is deserving
of the co-operation of everyone.
Next Sunday is Promotion Day in

the school and a special program,
full of interest, has been prepared by
the little folks. Make a special ef-

fort to be at Bible School.
The annual meeting of the church

will be held next Lord's Day. We
are counting on your presence.
"Psalms of Deliverance" is the

subject for next Lord's Day. Psalms
85 and 126.

WHERE
Music is Sweetest.

Victrolas from $15 to $400.

PUTXA>I—PA«E—PEORIA
329 South Adams

NEW FALL GOODS



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kulii's Jefferson Flower Shop
Plnndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

^^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers
403 and 121 So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

FAMILT WET WASH LAUNDRY
OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

0«neral Insurance InveBtments

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

CHUKCH RECORD.

The record of attendance and of-

fering last Sunday is much better
than the preceding Sunday. Compare
it and see for yourself.

Total attendance, 874.

Current E.xpense offering $96.86
Missionary offering $11.46
Building and Loan stock $73.42
Bible School offering $10.70

Total $192.44

MID-WEEK SERTICE.

Everyone is enthusiastic about the
mid week evangelistic meetings which
are held at the church every Wed-
nesday evening and attendance and
interest has been most excellent.
Prayer service at 7:00 to 7:30. The
song service is under the leadership
of Mr. Burton and there is preaching
at 7:30. Sermon subject: "More
Room." If you haven't been there
yet come out next Wednesday night
and you will help and enjoy being
helped.

ANNUAL BANQUET.

The annual banquet of the Peoria
Christian Endeavor Union will be
held at the First Presbyterian church
on Friday evening, October 5th, at

6:30 p. m. Following the banquet
the annual election of officers will

take place. The Peoria City Union
Quartet will render several patriotic
selections and the whole program
will be of a patriotic nature. Mr.
Bingaman, state vice president will

be the speaker of the evening. His
subject will be "Enlisted for Service."
Senior Endeavorers, Juniors, Inter-

mediates, "Has Beens," in fact every-
body who is interested in the En-
deavor movement is invited to this

feast of good things.

LUNCH
AT FREEMAN'S

Our cooking and new dec-

orations will please you.

Home Made Candies

Ice Cream Ices

Opposite Post Office 533 Main

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Snrgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 768

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Dainty Cards and Folders for all

occasions.

Photos and Kodak Finishing

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court Hon

THE
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK

OF PEORIA
CORDIALLY INVITES
NEW DEPOSITORS

PEORIA TENT AND AWNING CO.

Handles a complete line of tents

and awnings. For prompt service

Call M841 110 S. Washington St.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, IlUnoli

Mar-Yo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Dys-

pepsia or indigestion.

BUGHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Uberty St.

Bell Phones H414 and M6551
New Main 414
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CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Peoria, Illinois

H. E. SALA, Minister

ORGAN RECIT/VL
SUNDAY, OCT. 14, AT 3:00 P. M.

BY

Edward N. Miller

Assisted by

MISS MAUDE DORRANCE, Soprano

.-. PROGRAM .-.

Preludio and Adagio—Third Sonata Guilmant
Marche—Sonata Pontiflcale _ Lemmens

"These Are They"— (Holy City) Gaul

"Good Friday Spell" .. Vretblad
Grand Choeur Rogers
Chant Pastorale . _ Dubois
Festive March in A ... Erb

"Snow Flakes" „ _ Cowen
"Sleepy Town" .. _ Strauseburgh
"Love's Rhapsody" _ _ D'Hardelot

Accompanist, Mrs. H. C. Clatfelter

Melody in C _ .: „ West
Minuet, Suite Gothic _ Boellman
"Autumn" _ Johnston

Chimes played by Clifford D. Anske.

Gran Coro Trlonphale _.............. _ Capocci

A GREAT BIG MUSICAL EN-
TERTAINMENT.

On Friday night, October 19th.

Adults, 25c; children, 15c. "The
Musical Guardsmen," a company
of musicians, playing all kinds of
instruments, and also singing,
will appear at the church, under
the auspices of the Mens' Club.
Don't miss it. Buy your ticket

now.

WEDDING.

The many friends of Miss Eva
Wallace, a faithful member of the

church and school, will be surprised

to hear the news that on last Monday
morning at the church, she was unit-

ed in marriage to Robert Girth of

Indianapolis. Mr. and Mrs. Girth will

make their future home in El Paso,

111. Heartiest congratulations are

extended.

«4.««««4.«.^,^«<.«.^4.««««.il«4^««4.

SUNDAY I

SERMON SUBJECTS I

Sunday Morning

'Individual Respon-
sibility"

I Sunday Night $
* .:<

I "Golgotha" I
* •:«



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.
A weekly paper published for the

Alsaemlnation of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postofflce at Pe-

oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-flve cents per year, in advance

E. Saki, Editor and PabUsher.

423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Oerke, Assistant Editor.

Advertisine Manaeers.

The Loyal Alathea Clasf

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underhlll.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.
Workers' Meeting

GLEIfOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

MEMBERSHIP REPORT.

Added in Meeting:

By confession and baptism 190

By letter and statement 97

Total 287

Added at Regular Service:

By confession and baptism 57

By letter and statement 81

Total 138

Grand Total 425

Loss by death 8

Loss by letter or otherwise 65

Total loss 73

Net gain 352

Total enrolled resident mem-

bership 996

ANNUAL MEETING REPORTS

MISSION COMPARISON.

1916 1917 Gain
Bible School _ ? 81.51 $ 91.77 I 10.2&
Church $524.33 $788.09 1263.76

The Church has made a fifty per cent, gain in Missions.
Increases have been made in all other departments.

GRAND TOTAL RECEIPTS
Current ... $5155.75
Missions ... $1229.16
Building:

General $1009.67
Loan Stock f3291.89
Special Loan Stock $1208 25
Notes . $2016 28 $7526.09

Bible School $ 678.19
West Bluff Chapel $ 356.84
Glen Oak School $ 163.53
Peoria Christian $ 619.06
Revival Meetings $1113.96

Grand Total $16842.58

SOME LAST YEAR AIMS. BIBLE SCHOOL REPORT.

1. Evangelistic fervor. 1916 191T
2. Large ingathering of souls. Total attendance 16312 17003
3. A company of trained workers. AverasP attendance -iTi ^27
4. Many old members revived.

Average attendance 313 327

5. A great passion for souls. 1- Shows a gam of 14 per Sunday.

6. A great city stirred. 2. School is much better officered
7. Aggression and enlargement. than last year.

8. Building and solidifying. 3. Better discipline and co-opera-
9. Closer fellowship and greater tion.

'=°°^^5,°?,!: , . 4. The school has paid to building
10. Faith, prayer-seeing. f„„j ^^out $225. This has shortened

A FFW THTNPq ACCOMPT TqwFn ""'' resources for giving needed im-A FEW THINGS ACCOMPLISHED, pro^ements to the school. The school
1. Sunday night audiences have must have more liberal financial sup-

about doubled. port. Many helps are needed in the
2. Deeper spiritual life in church, elementary departments.

More prayer and Bible study: 5. The school must have the full
3. A number of students off to support of its teachers and officers in

college. carrying out in full its church school
4. Calling of 'The Seventy." program.
5. A successful Men's Club. g .p, oj-ents are urged to co-
6. A productive Every Member operate' wi'th the' school' leaders ?n

7"^Tn active Young Ladies' Mis-
making effective this program.

sion Circle organized. J- The church in the school and

8. The Glenoak Mission function- ^^^ school in the church.

'"I: Sunday saloons closed. CURRENT EXPENSE COMPARISON
10. Fifty per cent, gain in member- Total income on this fund for

ship of the church. the year $5155.75
11. Fifty-eight per cent, gain in a gain of $1138.43 or twenty-nine

regular contributors to the church, per cent over 1916.
There were 300 regular in 1916 and Nine of the tweive months show
512 regular in 1917. substantial gains. The summer
12. The church brought into the months are among the best.

city life as an active factor. Only three months show a loss

TMPTmrwTATC! AMr> TiTTTTTra ov "''^^ ^^^ '^"^*' months in 1916. andINCIDENTALS AND DUTIES OF
^^^^^ ;, ^^^j, q^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^

IHJi, I'AblUK. meeting month and another had a
Funerals 15 series of two or three bad Sundays,
Weddings 45 that alssi affected attendance in oth-
Sermons 95 cr departments.
Conventions 8 No month since March has run un-
Addresses 15 der $400.

More personal conferences and Cause:—Enlarged membership and
more cases seeking advice in person- more contributors, growing interest
al, domestic and business affairs and consecration, more regular at-

than I ever dealt with in a single tendance. Honor Roll and Every
year of my ministry. Member Canvass.



FALL STOCKS ARE READY

We are prepared to clothe every-

one in the family from grandmother

to grandson.

Women's and men's coats and

suits, shoes, neckwear, underwear,

gloves, etc.

The store that is famous for its

variety.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFOHD & CO.
Jewelers and SIlTersmlthR

See Them Before Ton Buy.

214 South Adams St.

RVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698, 527 Main St,

WE SELL 1000

P1A50S A TEAR
'There's A Reasun.'

D SCHAFFER
FURRIER

FURS MADE TO ORDER
CLEANED AND REPAIRED

602 Main St.

YOUNG LADIES CIRCLE.

The Young Ladies' Circle will hold
their regular monthly meeting next
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 in the

church. Miss Edna Smith, who has
been a teacher of the Sioux Indians
for five years, will speak on "The
Spiritual Life of the Indian." Other
interesting speakers are on the pro-

gram. All girls are asked to bring
their scrap books.

C. W. LEWMAN.

As the paper goes to press the sad
news reaches us that brother C. W.
Lewman has been called Home. Mr.
Lewman was with us only a short
time but during that time we all

learned to love him because of his

faithful christian life. The sympathy
of the church is with Mrs. Lewman
and daughters in this, their hour of

sorrow.

NEW FALL GOODS

Are now crowding the Bergner

Store. We invite your inspec-

tion and wish to announce that

we will be occupying the entire

building within a very short

time. New stocks will be

furniture, carpets, men's cloth-

ing and shoes, Victrolas, etc.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,0ils,Brushes,VarnJshes,61ass

WHERE
Music is Sweetest.

Victrolas from $15 to $400.

PUTNAM—PAGE—PEORIA
329 South Adams

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaiiint;. PressinK, Re-
pairing, Dyeiiit;.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

OAKFOKD & FAHNESTOOK
Wholesale Grocen.



HUNTER &. STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER. Mgr.

Funeral Desimis, Cut Flowers, Plants

'^^^DRYCLEANIMC

; LAUNDRY

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers
403 and 121 So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGEET

427 Jefferson Building.

FAMIMf WET WASH LAUNDEY
- OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance InvestmentB

209 South Jefferson St

Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD fur.nitcrk;

FIXE RUGS
ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

INVESTIGATE AND SAVE "MONEY

SEBMON SUBJECTS..

Morning: "Individual Responsibility."

Evening: "Golgotha."

CHURCH REPORT.

Total attendance, 920.

Current Expense offering ....$129.95

Missionary offering 21.53

Building offering 66.15

Bible School offering 10.75

Total $227.48

BOARD MEETING.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Otficial Board of the church will

be held at the church on Friday eve-

ning of this week. Every old member
and all of the newly elected elders

and deacons and deaconesses are

urged to be present.

NEWS ITEMS.

Miss Amelia Houber and Albert
Holweck were united in marriage by
the pastor Wednesday of last week.

The attendance of the school last

Lord's Day was 314; collection was
$10.75.

Misses Lucille Rose and Loretta
Miner obeyed their Lord in Chris-

tian baptism last Thursday afternoon.

"What is Committed to You," is

the C. E. topic for next Sunday. The
leader is Grace Campbell.

The loose offering next Sunday
morning will be given to the Relief

Committee. Bring at least a silver

offering so this committee can give

relief to the poor and needy.

LUNCH
AT FREEMAN'S

Our cooking and new dec-

orations will please you.

Home Made Candies

Ice Cream Ices

Opposite Post Office 533 Main

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 768

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Dainty Cards and Folders for all

occasions. *

Photos and Kodak Finishing

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adama St. Opposite Court Hoqm

THE
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK

OF PEORIA
CORDIALLY INVITES
NEW DEPOSITORS

PEORIA TENT AND AWNING CO.

Handles a complete line of tents

and awnings. For prompt service

Call MS41 110 S. Washington St.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nUnoii

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Dys-

pepsia or indigestion.

BUCHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Liberty St.

Bell Phones M414 and M6551
New Main 414
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DON'T A1.ISS IT

The Musical Guardsmen
A Singing Orchestra

Both Singing and Playing

Six Musical Men
Patriotic, Serious, Amusing

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Friday, October 19 at 8:00 R M,
Auspices U. S. Men's Club Admission 25 and 15 Cents

HONOR ROLL SUPPLEMEITT.

The Honor Roll is one week late

in publication this week, caused by
the lack of space last week. We again

find our columns crowded for space

and are therefore adding the supple-

ment to the Christian this week. The
Honor Roll gives those who were
paid in full to Octobr first. This will

be published each quarter.

PRATER MEETiyGS.

Twenty people raised their hands
Sunday morning indicating their de-

sire to have one or more of the Cot-
tage Prayer Meetings before or dur-
ing the union meetings. These meet-
ings are at ten o'clock in the morn-
ing and last just 30 minutes. Do you
want a meeting in your home. If so,

send us your name and address.

JTATIONAL COSTENTIOir.

The church v( led on last Sunday
morning to extend to the National

Convention of th. Disciples of Christ

a very cordial invitation to meet in

Peoria in 1918. The convention this

year is held in Kansas City, the Mec-
ca of the Disciples. If you are plan-

ning to attend will you not call the

office at once? The C. B. & Q. R. R.

is planning to run a car through
providing they can secure enough to,

pay to put on a special car.

CHURCH RECORD.

Total attendance, 763.

Current Expense offering .... $67.53

Missionary offering $ 6.98

Building offering $56.76

Bible School offering $10.13

Total $141.40

I
SUNDAY i

* SERMON SUBJECTS |

j Sunday Morning *

% "Why I Am a Member |

I
of the Christian *

* Church" *

i ** 4.

1 *

I
Sunday Night |

I I
I "The End" *

t *
i *
*



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the

AlsBemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Secocd
Class matter at the postofflce at Pe-

oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and Publisher.

423 Linn St.

i

' Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Oerke, Assistant Editor.

Advertisine Manaeers.

The Loyal Alathea Class.

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship. 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLEXOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

BIBLE SCHOOLS.

The following were elected to act

as superintendents of our schools:

Central: H. E. Her, supt.; H. E. Sala,

assistant; West Bluff: John Stout,

supt., S. B. Green, assistant; Glen
Oak: Mrs. E. B. Hale, supt.

Have you an old bookcase that is

in good condition that you would like

to donate to the church. We have use

for one in our primary department.

Also we could use a stand. Phone
the office or drop us a card.

MISS GERKE. RUMMAGE SALE.

Miss Gerke was called to her sis- The Ladies' Guild will conduct a
ter's home last week because of the rummage sale on Saturday of this

sister's illness. Our prayers are with week. Do you have some clothes

that would help in this sale? Phone
Mrs. E. S. Potter, M 1106, or Mrs. Dr.

THE C. E SOCIAL. S°""'°' ^ ^^IS.

The C. E. Social will be held in the

social rooms of the church Thurs-

day evening, Oct. 25, instead of on
Friday. All adult and senior classes

of the school are invited. It will be

a fine time for all. Come and enjoy

the fun. Mask if you wish, if not

come anyway.

LIBERTY BOIfDS.

No, the war is not over.. You can't

go to France, but you can and you

should help buy the equipment for

our boys that do go over there. We
are in the war and the quickest way
to get out is to fill Uncle Sam's

pockets so full of Daddy Dollars

that Germany will know we are in

to the finish. Dollars talk now.

SUNDAY SERMONS.

Morning: "Why I am a Member of
the Christian Church." Will each
member write out one reason for be-

ing a member of the Christian
church and hand it to the usher as

you come in on Sunday morning.
Evening: "The End." This will

be the last of the series on the gen-
eral theme, "The Last Days of

Jesu?." There was another great
service last Sunday night. You are

missing one of the best services of

Lord's Day when you do not come
Sunday night.

NEWS ITEMS.

A letter has been granted to Mrs.
Helen Henry Smith, Waverly, 111.

Don't forget the "Musical GuarcTB-
men," on Friday evening. We should
have a full house.

Mrs. Fish, who has been in Proc-
tor hospital for some days is rapidly
improving. Also Mr. Stauffer will be
out again in a few days.

Buy a Liberty Bond. It is your duty
to do 'so.

Try out the Sunday night service.

A live song service led by Brother
Burton. A real gospel sermon.

CHURCH COMMITTEES.

The following committees were ap-
pointed by Bro. Brock, chairman of
the board:

Finance: Rollen Travis, chairman;
A. W. Wallis, J. A. Leys and Amelia
Gerke.

Missionary: Mrs. Lulu Burner^
chairman; Mrs. Dr. Parker, Mrs. J.

L. Miller and A. C. Bown.

Ushers: A. L. Meeds, chairman; H.
E. Lewis, Sherman Coates, Leo Mill-

er, Fred Means, Hobart Roedell, L.
Bodine, C. W. Jones.

Reception: O. M. Stringham, chair-

man; L. E. Kepler, J. L. Miller, Mrs.

Camren, Henry Deiker, Mrs. Trees.

House and Grounds: E. N. Holmes,
chairman; S. B. Green, J. H. Dixon.

Evangelistic: E. J. Haney, chair-

man; C. L. Dillon, 0. P. Bradley.

Civic: Giles Bradley, C. U. Collins.

Pulpit Supply: E.-N. Miller, chair-

man; Willis Turk, Albert Sturm.

Relief: Winnie Ford, chairman; C.

B. Amsbury, John Salmons.

Publicity: Harry Clatfelter, chair-
man; H. E. Sala.

Social: L. E. Kepler, chairman;
Neil McNeil, H. D. Sanborn, Mrs. B.
S. Potter, Mrs. John Miller.

Ordinance: Walter Yost, -chairman;
D. C. Chaffee. Mrs. E. N. Holmes,
Mrs. A. C. Brown, S. T. Martin, Mrs.
Donnell.

Music: E. N. Miller, chairman;
Mrs. Clatfelter, W. A. Burton, J. L.
Miller, C. H. Bradley.

Commission on Mission Work:
Jacob Harman, chairman; J. L. Mill-

er, H. E. Sala, Mrs. E. B. Hale, S. B.
Gre»n.

Every chairman should get his
committee together at once and plan
the full year's program. They should
be ready to report that program at

the next meeting of the board, which
comes on Friday, Nov. 2.



FALL STOCKS ARE READ! I

We are prepared to clothe every-

one in the family from grandmother

to grandson.

Women's and men's

suits, shoes, neckwear,

gloves, etc.

The store that is fam

variety.

201-207 S. Adams St.

coats and

underwear,

D SCHAFFER
FIKRIER

PXRS MADE TO ORDER
CLEANED AND REPAIRED

602 Main St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTersmlths

See Tliem Before Ton Buy.

214 South Adams St.

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO CO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

RUINNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

WE SELL 1000

riAXOS A YEAR
'There's A Reasuo.

By statement and confession: Mr.

and Mrs. McConkle, IIS N. Monroe.

We welcome them among us.

Regular monthly meeting on Fri-

day night, Oct. 26. Every man should

plan to be present.

SUCCESSFUL.

Every one declared the first of our

free Sunday afternoon concerts a

success. Bro. Miller did well and

everyone enjoyed the singing by Miss

Dorrance . The next one will come
on the first Sunday in December and

Mr. Stead and the members of his

faculty will give the program.

NEW FALL GOODS

Are now crowding the Bergner

Store. We invite your inspec-

tion and wish to announce that

we will be occupying the entire

building within a very short

time. New stocks will be

furniture, carpets, men's cloth-

ing and shoes, Vlctrolas, etc.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATTDe MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria (icts Her Glasses

Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, III.

Paints,0ilsJrushes,Varnisties,6lass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleanini;, Pressing, Be.
pairinK. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvUU

•UTNAM—PAGE—PEORIA
329 South Adams

OAEFOKD & FaHNESTOCK
Wholeiale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

;
FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell BIdg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952
MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Designs, Cut Floners, Plants

^^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers
403 and 121 So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

FAMILY WET WASH LAUNDRY
OP PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. m. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

0«neral Insurance Investment*

209 South JefferBon St
Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

IF YOU
Haven't one of our policies giving
you the benefits you are entitled to
as a total abstainer, you are not get-

ting all your money should buy in

Life Insurance

Ages 16 to 65.

Ask me about it.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Agent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

NEW BIBLE SCHOOL SUPERIN-

TENDENT.

It is with much hope that we wel-

come into the active working force

of our school, Bro. Harry E. Her,

principal of the Averyville high

school. We pledge him our most

loyal suppport.

OUR GUILD.

The Ladies' Guild of the church is

surely Guil-t-Edge when it comes to

(actually putting things over. They

made a neat sum at the fair. They
are paying in advance on their Loan

Stock Pledge and giving some need-

ed help in another fund. A little

bird also tells us that they have

some other good things in view. The
next meeting will be at the home of

Mrs. Frink, 1121 North street, on

Thursday, October 25.

LUNCH
AT FREEMAN'S

Our cooking and new dec-

orations will please you.

Home Made Candies

Ice Cream Ices

Opposite Post Office 533 Main

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA. ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 768

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Dainty Cards and Folders for all

occasions.
»

Photos and Kodak Finishing

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court Hon

THE
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK

OF PEORIA
CORDIALLY INVITES
NEW DEPOSITORS

PEORIA TENT AND AWNING CO.

Handles a complete line of tents

and awnings. For prompt service

Call M841 110 S. Washington St

J. B. WILTON, BRO. Ss CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, EUnoU

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Dys-

pepsia or Indigestion.

BUGHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Liberty St

Bell Phones M414 and M6561
New Main 414
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A Six Minute Sermon on the Liberty Loan
LUKE 18: 18-24

And a certain ruler asked him, young ruler, or with the Gadarenes, oned; women and children and the
saying, "Good Master, what shall I or Nicodemus, we will be ranked aged slain.

do to inherit eternal life?" And Jesus with Judas Iscariot. President Wilson asks you for the
said unto him, "Why callest thou me The test put to us is nowhere near sake of your country to buy these
good? none is good, save one, even as severe as that put to the rich bonds. I ask you in the name of your
<iOd. Thou knowest the command- young ruler. He was told to GIVE; religion to buy them. President Wil-
ments. Do not commit adultery. Do the appeal to us is to LOAN, and to son says it is a struggle for Democ-
not steal. Do not bear false witness, loan on good security, at four per racy against Autocracy; it is also a
Honour thy father and mother." And cent interest. We take no risk, the struggle of Christianity against
he said, "All these things have I ob- security is gilt edged, and the best Prussian Kultur. Ex-President Taft
served from my youth up." And when in the money markets of the world, says "if tha Kaiser wins. Bunker Hill
Jesus heard it, he said unto him. The rich young ruler was told to and Valley Forge are wiped out of
-'One thing thou lackest yet; sell all GI\^ ALL; we are asked to LEND our history," but I say to you, if the
that thou hast, and distribute unto but a SMALL PART of our national Kaiser wins, the Lord's Prayer is

the poor, and thou shall have treas- wealth. idle rhetoric, Gethsemane a farce.
Tire in heaven; and come, follow Through the centuries Christianity and Calvary a grim mockery,
me." But when he heard these has slowly, painfully, and through We have kept the commandments;
things, he became exceedingly sor- the blood of its martyrs and the toil we have not killed; we have not
rowful; for he was very rich. And and struggle of Christian men and stolen; but are we willing to sacri-
Jesus seeing him said, "How hardly women, built up a civilization. It has fice just a little for the things we
shall they that have riches enter into wrested the world from barbarism value highest, for our civilizatloa.
the kingdom of God." nnd savagery; womanhood has been We sing "Jesus I my cross have tak-
Through the ages this young man lifted into reverence; childhood gird- en, all to leave and follow Thee;" In

has stood before the world as a ed about with protection; the slave the greatest crisis in the history of

tragic failure. We rank him with ^^^ ^^en freed; for the sick, the hos- Christianity, will you loan $50 or
1,0 nojo^a^o, ^,\,^ r^-^f=^,.„^ >,<,,, Pital: for the wounded, the Red flOO to make liberty, humanity, andthe Gadarenes who preferred their

^ross: for the ignorant, the schools; Christianity safe? On his recent vis-
swlne to Christ, and with Nicodemus for old age, reverence and protec- it, Dr. Kelman told how, walking be-
"who was too timid to come out op- tion. Nations ceased to war upon hind the trenches one morning, he
«nly on the side of the Master. And one another and were bound in the Y^^^a

"'''°
h

^^^ ^°^^ °^ * young

yet he wasn't such a bad sort of strong ties of internatioal treaties of spSd'faSy. He turned him ov°er
fellow; the test put to him was one good will. Even war softened under and saw on his forehead the bullet
that not many people in this church the touch of Christianity and interna- hole and the streak of red blood. In-

could stand—to give all to the poor, tional law sprang up which protect- ,^^°.'^>'. *^^® words came to his mind

He had kept all the commandments ed women and children, and the J,*^-,,- ^„^d all'ClU'Vla^^^^^
from his youth up, he was seeker af- aged, and the wounded, and unarmed the words rang through his mind,
ter the truth, he had run out after merchantmen, and guaranteed to "This is my body that was broken
the Master, and yet he failed in the prisoners of Var honorable treat- for you. This is my body that was
flnal test—he preferred his riches to ment, and to hospitals and Red Cross broken for you." Thirteen million
the call of the Master to become one nurses, protection. Each returning bodies have been broken for us In
of the company of Peter, James and Christmas brought us nearer to the the last three years; six million of
John. He went away sorrowful reality of the angels' song, "Peace, them sleep today beneath the fields

for he was very rich. good will to men." of honor; the other seven million
Today the rich young nation. Then the Hun came; at one blow live to carry about before our eyes

America, stands In the presence of he struck down the neutrality of the broken bodies,

an Imperative ideal that commands Belgium and cast the treaties, the You cannot keep your money and
it to turn its amassed wealth into work of centuries of Christian your self-respect. You cannot be
channels of human love and sym- statesmanship, into the waste basket a tightwad and a Christian at the
pathy. Seventy-flve per cent of the as useless "scraps of paper;" Red same time. If Christ rules the
time has passed and only twenty-flve Cross nurses were flred upon on the world, Kaiserism must go; If the
per cent of the five billion dollars battlefield; prisoners forced to pre- Kaiser rules the world, the Christ
has been subscribed. If we fall we pare ammunition to slay their own spirit Is lost. As you ' value your
will not be ranked with the rich comrades; Christian priests Impris- Christianity, buy these bonds—Ex



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper publlsbed for the

AiBsemlnation of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-

oria. 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and Publisher.

423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150

Amelia Gerlte, Assistant Editor.

WEDNESDAY OTGHT.

Bro. W. R. Burton will speak at

the Wednesday night meeting next

week. Give him a good attendance.

BOARD JIEETIXG.

The monthly hoard meeting will he

held on Friday night, Nov. 2nd, at

eight o'clock. Please he present, if

you are a member of the board. Ev-

ery committee chairman should call

his committee together and have

some report to make at the board

meeting.

Advertising Managers.

The Loyal Alathea Class.

CHURCn SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.
Workers' Meeting

GLEXOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

GLEIf OAK SOCIAL.

On Friday evening of this week the

Glen Oak Mission will hold a Hal-

lowe'en Social. All are cordially in-

vited.

MEN'S CLUB.

THE MONTHLY MEETING OF
THE MEN'S CLUB COMES ON FRI-
DAY NIGHT OF THIS WEEK.
THERE SHOULD BE A FULL AT-
TENDANCE OF MEN PRESENT.
PRESIDENT TRAVIS HAS GIVEN
A' SPECIAL CALL FOR THE MEN
TO BE THERE. EVERY ONE
SHOULD RESPOND.

CENTRAL CHUBCH OFFICERS.

Deacons.

Name Term Expires

C. U. Collins 1918

C. O. Freeman 1918

S. T. Martin 1918

J. A. Harman 1918

H. E. Spangler 1918

0. P. Bradley 1918

Fred Means 1918

John Salmons 1918

A. L. Meeds 1919

E. N. Holmes 1919

D. C. Chaffee 1919

Henry Deiker 1919

O, A. Brock ; 1919

Sherman Coates 1919

J. H. Beeney 1920

A. W. Wallis 1920

Albert Sturm 1920

C. S. Emert 1920

Harry Clatfelter 1920

S, B. Green 1920

L, E. Kepler 192^

J. L. Miller 1921

Walter Yost 1921

R. S. Whitaker 1921

H. E. Lewis 1921

G. H. Bradley 1922

Woodson Morgan 1922
John Stout 1922
H. D. Sanborn 1922
H. E. Her 1922

J. A. Leys 1922

Deaconessess.

Miss Vinnie Carlev 1918

Mrs. Viola Donnell 191S
Mrs. Henry Trees 1919

Mrs. R. W. Camren 1920

Mrs. E. N. Holmes 1921

Mrs. E. S. Potter 1922

Elders: A. C. Brown, E. J. Haney,
E. N. Miller, C. B. Amsbary, Willis

Turk, O. M. Stringham.

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR.

The Junior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety, which has been meeting ott

Wednesday, will hereafter meet ott

each Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at

the church. This arrangement starts-

next Saturday, Oct. 27. The meet-

ing this week will be followed by a

Hallowe'en party.

NEW ME3IBERS.

The following came forward Sun-

day at the invitations. By letter:

Mrs. E. E. Renshaw, 520 Eureka St.

By confession: Willis Smith, 3623 N.

Madison and Miss Elsie Combs. We
are happy to give them a welcome
into our fellowship.

CHURCH RECORD.

Total attendance, 815.

Current Expense offering ....$118.72

Missionary offering $ 6.98

Building Fund $ 59.06

Bible School offering $ 10.47

Total $195.23

MUSICAL GUARDSMEN.

All were greatly disappointed last

Friday evening in the failure of the

"Musical Guardsmen" to appear.

They missed train connections In

Iowa and were unable to make it

here in time to perform. The date

has been set forward to Jan. 14. Any
who have tickets that want their

money back, can get it by calling at

the church office with the tickets. All

those who had tickets for sale

should see Bro. O. M. Stringham at

once and settle with him.

LYCEUM COURSE.

We print for the benefit of our

readers the following numbers ap-

pearing on the course given in the

First M. E. church: Oct. 31, Royal

Hungarian Orchestra; Nov. 29, Cos-

mopolitan Ladies' Quartet; Dec. 19,

Mendelssohn Sextette; Jan. 30, Har-

row Kramer; Feb. (?), Richard

Kean, impersonator: Mar. 11, Castle

Square Entertainers. Admission for

course, adults $1; children, 50 cents.



FALL STOCKS ARE READY

r '.are prepared to clothe every-

one ii. the family from grandmother

to grandson.

Women's and men's coats and

suits, shoes, neckwear, underwear,

gloves, etc.

The store that is famous for its

variety.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilrersmlthB

See Tlieni Before Fon Buy.

214 South Adams St.

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
.Jefferson

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO CO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUINNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporalcd)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main £

wr. SELL lono

PIANOS A lEAR
'There's A ReasoJ."

309 Malr\ ?l.

SCHAFFER
FIRRIER

FURS MADE TO OI^.DER

CLEANED AND REI^AIRED
602 Main St.

KEWS ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs; Sala and Mrs. Lulu

Burner are attending the national

convention in Kansas City this week.

Mr. Stauffer is again able to be

about.

Rev. W. J. Burner is spending the

week with his family.

Have you bought a Liberty Bond.

Miss Gerke will speak at the serv-

ices next Sunday. She will have a

live message. Hear her.

The ladies made a nice neat sum
out of their Rummage sale. Also

from the banquet of Friday night.

There were 295 in Bible School on
Sunday. Wake up church members
and get busy.

We need six teachers in our school.

One has volunteered. Why not you?

Get the Sunday Church Habit.

PUTXAM—PAGE—PEORIA
329 South Adams

VICTROLAS
PLUS

SUPERIOR SERTICE

Under our Club Plan, practically

every home can afford a Vlctrola,

and a Vlctrola is all the singers, all

the bands at your instant pleasure.

PUTJfAM—PAGE—PEOKIA
329 South Adams

NEW FALL GOODS

Are now crowding the Bergner

Store. We invite your inspec-

tion and wish to announce that

we will be occupying the entire

building within a very short

time. New stocks will be

furniture, carpets, men's cloth-

ing and shoes. Victrolas, etc.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,0ils,Brusl]es,Varnishes.6lass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaniiic, Pressiiig, Re-
paJriiiK. DyeinR.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 3S9 1008 Knoxvllle

OAKiOBD & faMNESTOCK
Wlioleaale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO,

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Xuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell BIdg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952
MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Desifrns, Cut Flowers, Plants

. '^'^DRY CLEANING

s LAUNDRY

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.
GOOD FURNITURE

FINE RUGS
ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

IF YOU
Haven't one of our policies giving
you the benefits you are entitled to
as a total abstainer, you are not get-
ting all your money should buy in

Life insurance

Ages 16 to 65.

Ask me about it.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Agent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

W. A. JOHNSTOX. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel
Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 76J

Satisfaction Always

BILET CABDS.

If you have not already done so,
get a Riley card and put it up in
your window. You can do that much
right now in advertising the coming
evangelistic meeting. Every church
home in the city should have one of
these cards in the window. The
eetings start on Nov. 5th. Get ready

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers
403 and 121 So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SUKGEET

427 Jefferson Building.

FAMILY WET WASH LAUNDEY
OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.
13S8 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

GLEN OAK SCHOOL.

Attendance, 65; offering, $1.91;
new pupils, 3; visitors, 1.

Don't forget the Hallowe'en social

on Friday night. A good program.
The Adult class is growing. Want-

ed, more new members.

C. W. B. M.

The Women's Missionary Society
will meet on Thursday evening, Nov.
1, at 8:00 p. m. at the church. This
will be an open meeting for every-
one. The men are especially invited
and urged to be present.

LUNCH
AT FREEMAN'S

Our cooking and new dec-

orations will please you.

|Home Made Candies

Ice Cream Ices

Opposite Post Office 533 Main

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Dainty Cards and Folders for al

occasions.

Photos and Kodak Finishing

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QCALITI MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court

THE
CENTBAL NATIONAL BANK

OF PEORIA
CORDIALLY INVITES
NEW DEPOSITORS

PEOEIA TENT AND AWNING CO.

Handles a complete line of tents

and awnings. For prompt service

Call MS41 110 S. Washington St.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, IlUnolf

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Dys-
pepsia or Indigestion.

BUGHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Liberty St.

Bell Phones M414 and M65B1
New Mala 414
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EVAXGEGLISTIC MEETING.

The union meeting, with W. B.

Riley of Minneapolis as evangelist,

and Harry Maxwell of Green Castle,

Indiana, as chorus director, begins

next Sunday night at the coliseum.

We are looking and planning for big

things for the Master. We believe

that this is going to be the greatest

meeting that Peoria has ever had.

There will be a great religious awak-

ening and many souls will be won for

the Master. You can help this meet-

ing with your presence every night

and by your constant prayers. "More

things are wrought through pr.iyers

than this world dreams of." There-

fore let us be much in prayer.

\EXT SrXD.iT.

Bible School and morning worship

will be held the same as usual dur-

ing the revival services. Mr. Sala

will preach next Sunday morning.

The evening services and the mid-

week prayer service will be discon-

tinued for the next three weeks on

account of the meeting. Let's put

our very best in to this meeting for

God expects our best and nothing

short of that would be worthy of

Him.

TOrXG LADIES' CIRCLE.

The Young Ladies' Circle will hold

their regular monthly meeting in the

parlors of the church, Sunday after^

noon, November 4, at 4:30 o'cock. A
splendid program has been prepared

and every member and every young
woman of the church is cordially in

vlted to attend.

CHTTRCH RECORD.

Total attendance, 865.

Current Expense offering ....$ 81.10

Missionary offering $ 11.44

Building Fund 1163.35

Bible School offering $ 10.75

Total offering $266.64

VOLUNTEERS.

In response to the call for teachers

n the Bible School, quite a number,

olunteered their services, which was

Qost encouraging to your leaders.

There is a great work to be done and

if you give your name to the pastor

as one who will be willing to do all

you can for the Master, there will be

work lor you to do. The work can

only be carried on efflcienttly when

there are volunteers for service. We
hope there will be many more, for

there is a great work ahead of us.

"The harvest truly is plenteous, but

the laborers are few."

F. 0. G.

The F. 0. G. club met at the home

iif Mrs. Martin last week. The club

was organized into an Aid Society

for the benefit of the Glenoak

school. The following officers were

elected: President. Mrs. S. T. Martin;

vice president, Mrs. W. W. McGoog-

an; secretary, Mrs. O. P. Bradley;

treasurer, Mrs. R. S. Whitaker. The

Aid is in line for the usual kind of

work. The next meeting will be an all

day meeting at the residence of Mrs.

Hale, 409 Ravine, November 7th. East

Bluff members are invited to come

and join us.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 56; collection, $1.67.

The Hallowe'en social was a suc-

cess in every way. About 118 were
present. We noticed several from
Central there. All expenses were
IKiid anil a neat sum for the benflt

of the school was realized. Our next

social will be at Thanksgiving time.

Viola Salmons is confined to her
bed with appendicitis. We hope she
win soon be able to be out again

Mr. McCormick has been absent

for two Sundays, on his vacation. We
expect him back next Lord's Day.
Ouiie a number of Liberty Bonds

were sold by the Boy Scouts con-

nected with this school.

FOOD CONSERVATION.

Elsewhere in the paper you will

find a letter from Herbert Hoover

asking the cooperation of every

housewife throughout the land in

conserving the food supply of Amer-

ica. Read it over carefully, for this

is a matter of vital importance not

only to America but to the whole

world. If you received a card last

Sunday fill it out and return it next

Sunday and then report from week to

week on a similar card until Dec. 30.

Our government is asking this of us

and every patriotic citizen will be

glad to cooperate. "Food conser-

vation is a duty to God; a duty to

our country, in order to win the war;
and a duty to suffering humanity
across the sea."

OPEN MEETING.

The Woman's Missionary Society
will hold an open meeting in the
parlors of the church, Thursday eve-

ning of this week, Nov. 1st, at 7:30
o'clock. Typical scenes from Alaska,
South America and Egypt will be
given. Also the costumes, music
and refreshments will be along the
same line. A splendid program has
been prepared and all the ladles and
their husbands are invited.

NOTE THIS.

Owing to the fact that evangelistic

services will be held in the coliseum
there will be no Sunday night serv-

ices in the church for the next three
weeks. Services will be held as us-

ual on Sunday morning. Be sure to

see that your Building and Loan and
Current Expense pledges are paid up
as the payment to the Loan Associa-
tion must be met every month. Bring
or send it in every week.

BOARD MEETING.

The regular monthly meeting of

the official board of the church will

be held Friday evening of this week,
November 2. This will be a most im-
portant meeting and every member
of the board should be present. Fri-

day evening, at the church, 8 o'clock.
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J
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;
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Subscription Price. !
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E. E. Sala, Editor and Publisher.
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The Loyal Alathea Class.

CnURCIl SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

AVEST Isr.UFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and UnderhiU.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLEXOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

CHATfGED ADDEESSES.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, 202 N.

:

Maplewood.
j

Miss Edith Holmes, 202 N. Maple-

i

wood.

Mrs. Faye Pierce, 724 Jackson. I

Mrs. J. S. Oliver, East Peoria.

Metta Shreves, 525 Bradley.

Pearl Shreves, 111 Baldwin.

Mrs. Mary Wake, 321 Oakland.

Mrs. Rebecca Samansky, 321 Oak-
land.

Mrs. Chas. Ashton, 321 Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harman, Ke-
wanee, Illinois.

Herbert Hoover, federal food ad-

ministrator, makes the following an-

nouncement:

"The week of October 21-28 has

been selected for a nation wide cam-

paign to complete the enrollment of

our forces in conservation of our

food supply.

"The harvest is now in hand, and
we can measure the world's food re-

sources.

"The available supplies this harv-

est year are less than last year; the

demand upon hs is greater than last

I

year, and from the last harvest we
exported more than we could really

I
afford. We can only meet the call

upnn us next year by savings and by

substitution of commodities which

cannot be transported.

!
"The Allies are our first line of

i defense. They must be fed. and food

will win the war. All Europe is on

rations or restricted supplies. Only

in our own country is each one per-

mitted to judge for himself the duty

I he owes his country in food con-

sumption, although the world de-

!

pends upon us to guard and provide

j

its food supply.

1
"This is a duty of necessity, hu-

1
manity and honor. As a free people,

j

we have elected to discharge this

I

duty, not under autocratic decree, but

j

without other restraint than the

i

guidance of individual conscience. On

[

the success of this unprecedented ad-

\ venture in democracy will largely

stake the issue of the war.

j

"We are asking every householder,

! every hotel, restaurant and dealer in

j

foodstuffs in the nation to become a

member of the Food Administration

for conservation, and to pledge them-

selves to follow, in so far as circum-

stances permit, the suggestions that

will be offered from time to time as

to measures of food savings.

"For us there is no threat of priva-

tion. We only wish that our people

should eat plenty, but wisely and

without waste. Wisdom in eating is

to make possible such adjustments in

our food consumption, shipping and

war necessities as will allow us to

fulfill our duty In exports to our

Allies. By elimination of waste we

NEWS ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Sala, Mrs. W. J.

Burner, and Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Mill-

er are all attending the national con-

vention at Kansas City.

John Stout is critically ill at hla

home. He was stricken with apoplexy

last Friday.

The national convention of the Dis-

ciples of Christ will not come to Pe-

oria next year. It will be held in

Fort Worth, Texas.

The revival meetings begin next

Sunday night in the Coliseum. Every

member of every church in Peoria

ought to be there.

Miss Amelia Gerke, who was called

home on account of the serious Ill-

ness of her sister, returned to Pe-

oria last Tuesday.

Letters were granted to the fol-

lowing persons: Mrs. Idana Pack-

wood of Scottsburg, Indiana; Mrs. J.

B. Thompson, Miss Myrtle Thomp-
son, Lotus Thompson, Cherokee, la.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Turner of

j

Decatur.

I

Misses Bertha and Mary Saltz, 615

I Warren street, made the good con-

I

fession last Sunday morning.

Any who will volunteer to do

j

calling or to do personal work dur-

ing the evangelistic campaign, please

give your names to Miss Gerk.?. We
need workers and your life will be

enriched by this service.

A seven pound baby boy came to

brighten the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Sybrant, 1320 Main street, last

Sunday morning. Mother and son are

petting along very nicely.

Wafch the papers for the places

for the morning prayer meetings,

which are being held all over the

city. Attend the one that is nearest

serve ourselves economically and
morally.

"!• therefore appeal to the churches

and to the schools for their assist-

ance in this crusade; to all the or-

ganizations for defense, local and na-

tional; to all the agencies, commer-
cial, social and civic, that they join

the administration In this work for

the fundamental safety of the nation.

Herbert Hoover."



FALL STOCKS ARE READY

We are prepared to clothe every-

one in the family from grandmother

to grandson.

Women's and men's coats and

suits, shoes, neckwear, underwear,

gloves, etc.

The store that is famous for its

variety.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFOWD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTersmlths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

214 South Adams St.

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
.Jefferson

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO CO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAK
'There's A Reasuu.

SCHAFFER
KIKRIKR

FURS MADE TO ORDER
CLEANED AND REPAIRED

6u2 Main St.

NEW FALL GOODS

Are now crowding the Bergner

Store. We invite your inspec-

tion and wish to announce that

we will he occupying the entir*

building within a very short

time. New stocks will be

furniture, carpets, men's cloth-

ing and shoes, Victrolas, etc.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

rnrRfH sphool \otes.

Attendance. 316; collection, $10.75

Practically all the classes were
j

supplied with teachers Sunday. We '

were glad to see so many volunteer '.

to do this work.

The revival meeting begins next

Sunday night in the coliseum. Show
your loyalty by your presence.

The Loyal Women's Class had the

largest attendance again last Lord's
j

Day. Where are the men?
j

Don't forgt the Home Department
j

and Cradle Roll of the school and
|

when you know of a prospective i

member report them to the superin-

tendents or to the office. I

"Defeat Through Drunkenness"
the subject for next Sunday morn-
ing. It is found in 1 Kings 20: 1-21.

j

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Leuses Duplicated

WYATT-Dc MOLRE CO.
OPTKMAX.S AND Ol'TdJIKTRlSTS
Where I'euria Gets Her (ilasses

Central National Bank Building
103 South Adams. Plione Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paint&,Oils,Brushes,Varnishes,Glass

PUTNAM—page—PEORIA
329 South Adams

VICTROLAS
plus

superior sertice

Under our Club Plan, practically

every home can afford a Victrola,

and a Victrola is all the singers, all

the bands at your instant pleasure.

PUTNAM—PAGE—PEOBIA
329 South Adama

All Work Guaranteed
THK PARIS tOMPANI
E. E. Millberger. Mgr. I

French Ory CleaiiiiiK. Pressing, Re-
paJrinR, Dyeliic

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

Mffi-MilM

OAKiOKD & faHNESTOOK
Vfholeiale Grocen.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

;14 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

rj-< South JelTerson St. Phone M952
Mi.s.< hi:rtha SYLVESTKH. ^\?r.

Faneral Ucsifrns, Cut Flowers, Plants

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers
•io:! and 121 So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGEBT

427 Jefferson Building.

FAMILY WF,T WASH LAUNDRY
OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M. WEBSTER
Real Estate

General Insura

CO.

Farm Lands

InvestmentB

209 South Jefferson SL
Phone M-2887

I GUARANTEE
j

To save you four premiums on a
twenty payment life policy and pay
dividends besides. Our guaranteed
paid up additions policy does it.

Total abstainers profit on this

policy also.

Ages 16 to 60.
j

Ask me about it.

HARLEY E. LEWIS I

General Agent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 92; collection, ?6.15.

Everyone in the school voted un-

animously to make the attendance

next Sunday "100."

Mr. John Stout, our faithful super-

intendent, was stricken last Friday

with apoplexy and is in a critical

condition. The prayers of the entire

community are with him.

Mis. W. R. Fish who has been in

Proctor hospital, was sufficiently re-

covered to be taken to her home.
She is getting along very nicely, and
will be glad to see any of her friends.

The Sunday School classes of Mrs.

Travis and Miss Finley entertained

Mrs. Dillon's and Mrs. Smith's classes

last week, as a result of the contest

Mrs. Travis' class will hold a wien-

er roast next Friday evening in the

rear of the Chapel.

Mr. Green, assistant superintend-

ent, is in Minneapolis this week, at-

tending a family reunion.

The infant class broke all previous

records last Sunday vi'ith an attend-

ance of 34. Miss Grace Camren and
Mrs. Stein deserve all the credit.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA. ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel
Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 768

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Dainty Cards and Folders for al

occasions.

Photos and Kodak Finishing

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite CQurt Hon**

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.
GOOD FURNITURE

FINE RUGS
ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

LUNCH
AT FREEMAN'S

Our cooking and new dec-

orations will please you.

IHome Made Candies

Ice Cream Ices

Opposite Post Office 533 Main

PEORIA TENT AND AWNING CO.

Handles a complete line of tents

and awnings. For prompt service

Call MS41 110 S. Washington St.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmert.

1304 South Adams Street.

Phones 1C9. Peoria, IlUnoh

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Dys-

pepsia or Indigestion.

BUCHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Uberty St

Bell Phones M414 and M6661
New Main 414
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HEAR

RILEY and MAXWELL
PREACH AND SING THE GOSPEL

EVERY NIGHT BUT SATURDAY AT

THE COLISEUM

RILET- -MAXWELL MEETING.

The large attendance at the open-

ing meeting of the union evangelistic

campaign at the Coliseum, Sunday
night, the great chorus of eight

hundred voices under the excellent

direction of Harry Maxwell, tl^e en-

thusiasm of the speakers, and the

hearty co-operation of all the mem-
bers, all give promise of a wonder-
ful meeting in the city of Peoria in
the weeks that are ahead of us. Mr.
Harry Maxwell, who had charge of
the immense chorus which filled the
platform of the coliseum, has won-
derful personality and has already
won his way into the hearts of all

the people. Mr. Riley, who preaches
his first sermon Monday night, is

one of the best speakers on the plat-
form today and ranks high among all

evangelists. Every committee is well,
organized and on the job. With such '

a splendid corps of workers, and
with the cooperation of all the
churches, and most of all with God
as our leader, victory is on our side.
Christians, be much in prayer during
this entire campaign. Attend every
meeting and work for the souls who
are outside of the Kingdom.

CHURCH MEMBERS, READ THIS.

If you are in arrearage with your I

church pledge ,will you kindly make
an effort to pay this up at once, i

Whether or not the church pays its
|

bills is dependent on whether you

,

pay up your weekly pledge or not.

This is a matter of vital importance

and should be looked after at once.

It you have no pledge to the church,

and are a member, will you uoi ao
your part toward the support of the
church. This is a call for real serv-
ice and because it is the Lord's work,
we feel sure you will respond to this
call. If you can't come next Sun-
day, mail or bring your offering to
the church office.

CHANGED ADDRESSES.

Elsie Thomas, 1207 N. Glen-

GOOD NEWS.

Whenever anything good comes to

the office, we always want to pass It

on that others might hear It and ap-
preciate it as we do. Last week the

Ladies' Guild of the church, of which
Mrs. E. S. Potter is president, paid

^150 to the church, which was used
to liquidate part of an outstanding

debt. They also paid !f540 of their
Building Fung Pledge, which was
used to pay off six shares at the
Commercial Travelers' Loan Associa-
tion. We hope that other organiza-
tions of the church will profit by this
most worthy example set by the
Guild. Then our building debt will
soon be a thing of the past.

RELIEF FUND.

TLe loose offering next Sunday
morning will all be given to the Re-

. lief Committee to be used for the
Wilbert Thomas. 1207 N. Glendale. I poor and needy among us. There
Mrs. Thos. Fulton, 209 Forest Hill.

Mr. George Secrest, East Peoria.

Mrs. George Secrest, East Peoria.

Mrs. B. 0. Wintermantle, Clinton.

have been several calls within the
past two weeks and the funds of the
committee are almost depleted.
Bring at least a silver offering for
this most worthy cause.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the

AlMemlnatlon of church news.

Entered Sept. 10. 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postofflce at Pe-
•rla. 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price.
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CHURCH SERYICES
CEIfTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

WEST BlUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underhlll.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

CHURCH RECORD.

Current Expense offering .... 158.74

Missions fl0.81

Building fund $43.54

Bible School _ „ $ 9.37

Total offering J122.46

We would like to have you read

carefully the above report, and when
you compare it with last week's re-

port you will find that it Is less than

half of what was contributed last

week. Don't get behind on your
pledge during these meetings which
are now on. Send or bring your of-

fering to the office, if you can't come
on Sunday mornings.

MASS MEETING.

Next Sunday will be Sunday School
Day at the Coliseum. Every Bible
school in the city will b« there in a

body and Mr. Riley will be the
speaker of the day. It wil be a great
meeting—one of the best the city has
ever had. Further announcement of

this meeting will be given at Bible
School next Sunday. Bible School
and morning worship as usual every
Sunday.

GENERAL SUGGESTIONS.
j

Buy less; cook no more than nec-
essary; serve smaller portions.
Buy local and seasonable supplies.
Patronize your local producers and

,

lesson the need of transportation. I

Preach and practice the "gospel of
,

the clean plate."
j

We do not ask the American pec-
I

pie to starve themselves. Eat plenty,
but wisely, and without waste.

Do not limit the plain food of
growing children.

Do not eat between meals.

Watch out for waste in the com-
munity.

You can yourself devise other
methods of saving to the ends we
wish to accomplish.

CLASSES AND ORGANIZA OH*
READ THIS. '.

Mr. S. B. Green, 305 S, Underbill
has been appointed as the new chair-

man of the house and grounds com-
mittee. If you are planning to hav&
a social or meeting at the church,

be sure to call Mr. Green and he will

tell you whether or not the church
will be used that night. Conflicts in

dates make this a matter of vital im-
portance. If you want to have the

buiding opened, and properly heated

and lighted ,see Mr. Green and he
will arrange the matter.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 76; collection, ?4.40.

The Ladies' Aid of the West Bluff
Chapel will meet at 2:30 on Friday
afternoon of this week at the Chapel.
All the ladies are invited to attend.

The Junior Christian Endeavor will
hold their regular meeting at the
Chapel Friday afternoon at 4:30. Let
every Junior be present.

The business meeting of the school
will be held Friday evening of this

week at the Chapel. Every worker is

urged to attend. The meeting will be
in charge of Mr. S. B. Green, assist-
ant superintendent.

[

John Stout, superintendent of West
Bluff, is improving slowly. He Is in

the Methodist hospital.
|

Mrs. Dr. Jones and Mrs. Elsie
Thomas, both faithful workers of the ,

Chapel, have purchased homes in

!

other parts of the city. We regret
very much to lose these most excel- I

lent workers.

The attendance of the Mens' class i

is keeping up splendidly.

The Infant class will be divided]
next Sunday. This was deemed I

necessary on account of the large
|number in the class.

ATTEND THE RILEY-MAXWELL
,

MEETING AT THE COLISEUM. I

CHURCH SCHOOL ITEMS.

Attendance, 314; collection, $9.37.

And still we are just around the 30O

mark. Central school, with the large

membership of the church to draw
from, with its splendid corps of

workers and leaders, ought to have
no less than 500 present every Lord's

Day. Every time we have less than

that, we are failing to live up to our
opportunities as a school. We have

not begun to work yet. "The night

Cometh when no man can work." .

.

The orchestra has been furnishing

excellet music for the school. If you
appreciate their help tell them so.

They will appreciate your words of

approval.

Next Sunday afternoon there will

be a great mass meeting at the Coli-

seum. Every member of every school

of Peoria will be there. Central

ought to be there in a body. Show
your colors.

Four members of the Bible School
were baptized at the close of the

morning service. We are always
happy when young men and women
given themselves to the Lord.

Teacher ,are you concerned about

the souls of those who are in your
class? Perhaps a word from you
will lead them to accept Christ as

their personal Saviour.

All class meetings will be post-

poned during the evangelistic cam-
paign which is op at the Coliseum.

Let us bend all our energy toward
the one great task of winning souls

for Christ.

"Nehemlah's Prayer' 'is the subject

for Next Lord's Day. It Is found In

Nehemiah 1: 1-H.



'I^ STOCKS ARE READY

Wtf are prepared to clothe every-

one in the family from grandmother

to grandson.

Women's and men's coats and

suits, shoes, neckwear, underwear,

gloves, etc.

The store that is famous for its

variety.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelen and SIlTersmiths

See Them Before Foo Bny.

214 South Adams St.

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

GADILLAGAUTOCO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF BXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

SCHAFFER
FURRIER

FURS MADE TO ORDER
CLEANED AND REPAIRED

602 Main St.

GLESrOAK SCHOOL.

NEW FALL GOODS

Are now crowding the Bergner

Store. We invite your Inspec-

tion and wish to announce that

we will be occupying the entir*

building within a very short

time. New stocks will be

furniture, carpets, men's cloth-

ing and shoes, Victrolas, etc.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Attendance, 61; collection, $1.41;

new pupils ,3; visitors, 2.

The school voted unanimously to

attend the union mass meeting of all

of the Bible Schools in the city. Ev-
|

ery member of the school, young and

old will be there.

Viola Salmons, who has been ser-

iousy sick at the Proctor hospital, is

getting along very nicely.

Glad to welcome Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
|

Martin on our force of workers. We .

trust that others will come.

The Boy Scouts gave a small check

to the school as a token of their ap- i

preciation for the use of the building.

RILEY-MAXWELL MEETINGS
ARE ON AT THE COLISEUM, EV- '

ERY NIGHT BUT SATURDAY

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTUIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,Oils.Brushes,Varnishes.Glass.

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger. Mgr.

Freneli I»ry Cleaning, Pressiiiij, Re<-
pairing. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAE
'There's A Reason.'

PUTNAM—PAGE—PEORIA
329 South

VICTROLAS
PLUS

SUPERIOR SERTICE

Under our Club Plan, practically

every home can afford a Vlctrola,

and a Victrola is all the singers, all

the bands at your instant pleasure.

PUTKAM—PAGE—PEOEU
329 South Adams

OAKFOKD & FAHNESTOCK
Wliolesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

.223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

.MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER. Mgr.

Funeral Desiffns, Cut Flowers, Plants

^^DRYCLEANIKG

LAUNDRY

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers
403 and 121 So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

iFAMILY WET WASH LAUNDRY
OP PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

FlMjnes 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate

General Insurance

Farm Lands

InTeatmenta

209 South Jetrerson St.

Phone M-2887

I GUARANTEE
To save you four premiums on a

twenty payment life policy and pay-

dividends besides. Our guaranteed
paid up additions policy does it.

Total abstainers profit on this

policy also.

Ages 16 to 60.

Ask me about it.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Agent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

NEWS ITEMS.

Raymond Mitchell, 202 N. Jeffer-

son, took fellowship with the church

last Sunday morning. He comes from

the Christian church at Kansas City,

Kansas.

It was a most impressive service

which followed the services on last

Sunday morning ,when four of our

young poeple obeyed their Lord in

Christian baptism. Those baptized

were as follows: Miss Bertha Saltz

and Miss Mary Saltz. 615 Warren;
Miss Elsie Combs, 617 Martin, and

Mr. Willis Smith, 3623 N. Madison.

We welcome these young folks into

the love and fellowship of the

church.

'

A letter was granted last week to

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Cloud. They
will make their future home in Chi-

cago. Our best wishes go with

them.

Miss Viola Salmons, one of our
faithful little members, who has been

seriously ill in Proctor hospital, is

somewhat better.

Mr. John Stout, who Is in the

Methodist hospital, is getting along

very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrtn Sala, brother
of Mr. Sala, is visiting at the home of
our pastor.

We were all glad to welcome into
our midst again Mrs. O. M. String-
ham, who has been away since last
spring. ,They expect to make their
future home in Peoria.

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D,

1
Doctor of Dental Surger]

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA. ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel
Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 768

, Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Dainty Cards and Folders for all

occasions.

Photos and Kodak Finishing

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court Hon

GET
YOUR NOON LUNCHEON

and

SUNDAY DINNER

AT FREEMAN'S
ICE CREAM WHIPPED CREAM

PURE HOME MADE CANDIES
533 Main Phone 1137

J. B. WILTON, BRO. St 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, IlUnoto

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of D71-

pepsla or indigestion.

BUGHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Ubertr St

Bell Phones M414 and M6W1
New Main 414
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LAST SUJfDAT.

What was perhaps one of the

greatest meetings that Peoria has

ever had was bed in the Coliseum on

last Sunday afternoon and evening.

Practically every seat in the vast

auditorium and balcony was occupied

and the chorus of eight hundred
voices was indeed an inspiration. Mr.

Riley gave a most excellent talk on
"WTiile Yet Young" in bis usual earn-

est and powerful way. At the close of

his talk the invitation was extended

and 342 responded. It was a won-
derful and most inspiring service to

all. In the evening the house was
again packed and at the close of a

powerful message, forty men and
women gave their hearts to God.

The services wil continue every

night this week and every afternoon

at the Christian church. Dr. Riley

will give talks to all. Many ought to

take advantage of this opportunity of

tearing such a man as Mr. Riley.

WEi^T BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 90; collection, ?5.65.

The ladies of the West Bluff Chapel
served the dinner for the Ivy Club at

Central Christian church, on Monday
evening of this week. The ladies have
won quite a reputation with their

dinners.

West Bluff Chapel was well repre-

sented at the Sunday School Rally at

the Coliseum last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. E. J. Haney taught the Ladies'

class at the Chapel Sunday.

All business meetings will be dis-

continued during the Riley evangel-
istic campaign.

ATTEND THE RILEY EVANGEL-
TISIC MEETINGS AT COLISEUM.

Don't fail to attend all the Riley-
Maxwell Evangelistic meetings. Don't

MEETIXG AT CHRISTL\1V CHLTICH

Immediately upon the close of the

Riley-Maxwell meeting at the Coli-

seum, a home force meeting wil! be-

gin at our own church. This meeting,

with Mr. Sala as evangelist and Bro.

Burton as song leader ought to be

one of the best we have ever had. It

will be if every church member puts

his best into it. We want you to be-

gin to plan for it right now. Don't

plan for anything else during the two
weeks immediately following the un-
ion campaign. We are asking all

classes and organizations to keep that

time clear. "The Seventy" will be
on the job. Every Christian ought

to be a personal worker before and
during the meeting. Above all else,

we want you to be much In prayer

that God might lead His people.

"THE SEVE>-TT.''

The fourteen superintendents of

the various districts of the city are

asked to meet at the home of Mrs.

Collins, 624 N. Glenoak, Friday af-

ternoon of this week at 2:30 p. m.
This is a most important meeting and
it is necessary that every superin-

tendent be there.

CHAXGED ADDRESSES.

Harry Baker and wife, 901 Charlton
Mrs. Fred Bradford, 401 Machin.
E. M. Giles, Chicago, 111.

S. B. Green, 712 St. James.

Nellie May, 917 Rock Island.

Mr, and Mrs. WTiitecotton, Terrc
Haute, Indiana.

-When Christ went up Into the

mountain to pray, He dismissed the

multitude, to teach us that when we
address ourselves to God, we must
first dismiss the multitude. We must
send away the multitude of worldly

cares, worldly thoughts, worldy con-

cerns and business, when we would
call upon our Father.

XOTE THIS.

Mr. S. B. Green, who is chairman
of the House and Grounds Committee
has moved to 712 St. James street

and his telephone number is Main
3977. If your class or orgaijization

is planning to use the church at any
time, it is necessary to get in touch
with Mr. Green.

CHITRCH RECORD.

The following results make a fine

showing for the offerings this week:
Current Expense $ 81.89

Building $976.10

Missions .$ 8.34

Bible School ?11.19

Total $1077.52

NEXT Sr>T)AY MORJflJG.

tees, Bible School and morning wor-
ices, Bible School an dmorning wor-
ship will be carried out just as usual.

The sermon subject for Sunday
morning will be "Seeing Things."

GLEXOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 44; colection, $1.29;

new pupils, 2.

Aboi't thirty members of the school

attended the rally at the Coliseum on
Sundaj afternoon.

The Glenoak Ladies' Aid will meet
the second and fourth Wednesdays of

everj- month. Their next meeting
will be held Wednesday afternoon*

Nov. 21, at the home of Mrs. Yaeger,

701 Prye Avenue.

—Are we silent to Jesus? Think!
Have you nothing to ask Him? Noth-
ing to thank Him for? Nothing to

confess? Oh. poor soul, go back to

Bethlehem, to Gethsemane, to Cal-

vary, and remember at what cost the

eil before the Holies was rent in

twain that thou mightest enter it.
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CHURCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching _ 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAFEI
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL. WELCOME

—It is the easiest thing in the

world for us to obey God when He
commands us to do what we like,

and to trust Him when the path is

all sunshine. The real victory of

faith is to trust God in the dark, and

through the dark. Let us be assured

of this, that if the lesson is of His

appointing, and that His all wise love

has engineered the deep tunnel of

trial and affliction, He will never de-

sert us during the discipline. The
vital thing for us to do, Is not to

deny Him.

Don't fail to attend all the Riley-

Maxwell Evangelistic meetings. Don't

miss a one.

BT-PRODUCTS OF FOREIGN MIS-

SIONS.

1. Quinine discovered by a mis-

sionary in South America.

2. Ipecac, an important element

in Materia Medica, discovered by a

missionary in South America.

3. All South Sea literature is re-

sult of missionary work. Every Poly-

nesian language ever reduced to

writing was done by a missionary.

4. In the last one hundred years,

219 spoken languages have been put

in printed form by missionaries. The

total now is about 500 languages and

dialects into which the Bible is

translated. .

5. The geography of the interior

of Africa was given to the world by

a missionary.

6. New Guinea, New Zealand, Sa-

moa and the interior of China, all

mapped out by missionary.

7. The Moabite Stone, which un-

locked the secrets of a forgotten em-

pire, was discovered by a missionary.

8. A missionary discovered the

Nestorian Tablet, which unlocked a

new chapter in early Christian His-

tory.

9. India rubber was discovered In

an African mission.

Khaki dye was discovered in an

African mission.

10. The first steamships built on

African lakes and rivers were built

for missionaries.

11. First sewing machines sent to

China and African Congo were sent

by missionaries.

12. An English statesman said a

missionary on the field 20 years is

worth $50,000 to commerce.

13. The mucilage on our postage

comes from Arabia.—The Christian*

Chicago Heights.

Don't fall to attend all the Riley-

Maxwell Evangelistic meetings. Don't

miss a one.

—It is an elemental principle of re-

ligion, that no large growth in holi-

ness was ever gained by one who did

not take time to be often and long

alone with God.

My son, at last the fateful day ha»
come.

For us to part. The hours have near-

ly run.

May God return you safe to land and
home;

Yet what God wills, so may His will

be done.

Draw tight the belt about your slend-

er frame;

Flash blue your eyes! Hold high your
proud young head

!

Today you march in Liberty's fair

name,

To save the line enriched by France's

dead.

I would not it were otherwise! And
yet

'Tis hard to speed your marching
forth, my son!

'Tis doubly hard to live without re-

gret

For love unsaid and kindnesses un-
done.

But would the chance were mine
with you to stand

Upon those shores and see our flag

unfurled!

To fight on France's brave uncon-

quered land

With Liberty's great sword for all

the world !

Oh son! My son! God keep you safe

and free

—

Our flag and you! Bnt if the hour

must come
To choose at last 'twixt self and Lib-

erty

—

We'll close our eyes! So let God's

will be done.

—Don't fail to attend all the Rlley-

Maxwell Evangelistic meetings. Don't

miss a one.

—Live for something! Do good and
leave behind you a monument of vir-

tue that the storm of time can never

destroy. Write your name in kind-

ness, love and mercy on the hearts of

thousands you come in contact with,

year by year, and you will never be

forgotten. Your name, your deeds,

will be as legible on the hearts you

leave behind, as the stars on the

brow of the evening. Good deeds will

shine as the stars of the heaven.



LET YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

This year be for Practical,

Useful Merchandise. This

year, when all the world

is crying for peace, food

and clothing, everyone

should Put Quality First.
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201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
JenelerB and SllTergmlths

See Tliem Before Ton Buy.

214 South Adams St.

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

FALL^S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLACAUJOCa
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main i

WE SELL 1000

PI4N0S A TEAR
"There's A Reaaoil.'

-309 M«lt\ Si.

D. SCHAFFER
FURRIER

FURS MADE TO ORDER
CLEANED AND REPAIRED

602 Main St.

^EWS ITE3IS.

Mr. and Mrs. George "WTiitecotton,

faithful members of the church have

removed to Terre Haute, Indiana.

Miss Gerke spoke at the union

Christian Endeavor meeting at the

Coliseum Sunday night at 6:15 p. m.

A letter was granted this week to

Mrs. Eidenmiller and to Mrs. Clara

Kroeson, who has gone to Rutland,

Illinois.

Attend the afternoon meetings

which Mr. Riley is holding at Central

Christian church, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday afternoons.

From the various Bible Schools

of the city there were 342 who ac-

cepted Christ as their personal Sav-

iour last Sunday afternoon. It was a

great meeting.

PUTXAM—P.\GE—PEORIA
329 South Adams

VICTROLAS
PLUS

SUPERIOR SERTICE

Under our Club Plan, practically

every home can afford a Vlctrola,

and a Vlctrola Is all the singers, all

the bands at your Instant pleasure.

PUTITAM—PAGE—PEOBU
329 South Adama

NEW FALL GOODS

Are now crowding the Bergner

Store. We invite your inspec-

tion and wish to announce that

we will be occupying the entir«

building within a very short

time. New stocks will be

furniture, carpets, men's cloth-

ing and shoes. Victrolas, etc.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, IlL

Paints,Oils,Brushes,Varnishes,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANT
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Fressint;, Be-
pairing, Dyeln;;.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvlU*

OAKFOKD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholeiale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

EOOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kulil's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952
MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Desi^'iis, Cut Flowers, Plants

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers
403 and 121 So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

FAMILY WET WASH LAUNDRY
OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance InveBtmenta

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-28g7

I GUARANTEE
To save you four premiums on a
twenty payment life policy and pay
dividends besides. Our guaranteed
paid up additions policy does it.

Total abstainers profit on this

policy also.

Ages 16 to 60.

Ask me about it.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Agent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

NEWS ITEMS.

John Stout, who has been taken to

his home, continues to improve
slowly.

Viola Salmons, who is still in

Proctor hospital, is getting along

very nicely.

How many prayer meetings have

you attended since the meeting is on?

This is a vital part of the meeting.

Mr. D. B. Mayes of Galesburg, was
in the city Friday and Saturday at-

tending the meeting at the Coliseum.

Mr. George Biggs of La Harpe, 111.,

and Miss Luella Coffman of Bland-

insville, were united in marriage by
the pastor last week.

Mr. Sala gave the address of the

evening last Sunday night in Pekin

at a great mass meeting of all the

churches. He spoke on Y. M. G. A.

Army work at home and abroad.

We were glad to have with us at

our morning worship last Sunday
morning, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Walker
and daughter Hazel. Mr. Walker is

pastor of the Christian church in

Washburn, Illinois.

Quite a number of our contributing

members sent in their envelopes or

brought them in to the office this

week. We appreciate this and hope

that others will follow their example.

Read what was contributed to cur-

rent expenses last Sunday and that

will be sufficient reason, especially

when our expenses are over $100 per

week.

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 7M

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Dainty Cards and Folders for all

occasions.

Photos and Kodak Finishing

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

St. Opposite Court Ho>

GET
YOUR NOON LUNCHEON

and

SUNDAY DINNER

AT FREEMAN'S
ICE CREAM WHIPPED CREAM

PURE HOME MADE CANDIES

533 Main Phone 1137

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nUnoli

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forma of Dys-

pepsia or Indigestion.

BUCHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Liberty St

Bell Phones M414 and M6661
New Main 414
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SOME THINGS THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH STANDS FOR

FOUNDATION,
I Cor. 3: 11; Eph. 2: 19-22.

INDIVIDUAL NAME
Acts 11: 26; I Pet. 4: 16.

THE SINNER MUST:

1. Believe on Jesus.

Acts 16: 31; John 20: 30, 31.

2. Repent.

Luwe 13: 3; Acts 17: 30, 31.

3. Confess Jesus.

Matt. 10: 32, 33; Rom. 10:9,

4. Be Baptized into Jesus.

Jno. 3: 3-5; Gal. 3-27; A
8: 36-39: Mark 16: 15. :

Rom. C: 3-5.

CREED
MaMtt 16: 16; Acts 4: 12.

COLLECTCIVE NAME
Eph. 1: 1; I Cor. 1:2.

THE CHRISIAN MUST:

1. Abstain from evil.

I Thess. 5: 22; Rom. 12: 9.

2. Assemble with saints.

Acts 20: 7; Heb. 10: 25.

3. Pray Continually.

I Thess. 5: 17; Eph. 6: 18.

4. Grow in Grace.

I Cor. 15: 58; 2 Pet. 3: 18; Col.

3: 17; 2 Pet. 1: 5-12; I Cor.

Do You Believe These Facts?

GET READY!

To attend the special meetings at Central church next week,

every night except Saturday. Prayer service at 7:00 p. m. in

charge of Miss Gerke. Song service at 7 :30 led by Mr. Burton, fol-

lowed by an evangelistic message by Mr. Sala. Don*'t miss a night.

Begin praying now for souls. Win one for Christ. The follow-

ing are the subjects that will be discussed

:

MONDAY—"God's Photo of You."

TUESDAY—"Power of the Unseen."

WEDNESDAY—' ' The Divi ne Pardon Board.
'

'

THURSDAY—"Twice Bom, Once Dead."

FRIDAY—"Reconstructed Diamonds."

SUNDAY MORNING—"The Work of Love."

SUNDAY EVENING—' ' Jes us Only. '

'

A LATMAN TALKS.

Just a few thoughts I wish to bring

to the minds of the people of Peoria.

We have been going through three

wonderful, successful campaigns

—

Liberty Bonds, Red Cross and Food
Conservation, for which we are all

proud for the success and work done,

but the fourth and greatest campaign
is now on at the Coliseum, the Riley-

Maxwell campaign for souls of men
and women of Peoria. How many
Liberty Bond workers will work as

hard and nobly for this campaign?

We are not asking for your money

—

simply to take "shares" in Heaven,

which are yours for the asking.

How many Red Cross workers will

urge as many to help to make the

boys and all humanity as comfortable

in the hereafter, as they are to the

thoughts of making them comfortable

here.

How many Food Conservation

workers will work hard, not asking

people to save food but save their

own souls? If we could have as many
booths on the streets, in the stores

and office buildings, advertising this

campaign, and persons urging others

to attend and help in this campaign,

what would the results be? PEORIA
WOULD BE SAVED.—A Layman.

BOYS COXFEREVCE.

A Boys Conference, under the aus-

pices of the Y. M. C. A. will be held

in Jacksonville, 111., Nov. 30-Dec. 1-2.

We would like to see a number of

our younger men go to this confer-

ence. The best speakers of the day

will be there. Get in touch with Mr.

Sala or Mr. Jones of the Y. M. C. A.

who will be glad to tell you all

about it. Plan to go, if at all pos-

sible.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

A weekly paper published for the

dissemination or church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoflace at Pe-

oria, 111., under Act of March 3. 1879.

Subscription Price.

Twenty-five cents per year, in advance

H. E. Sala, Editor and Fnbllsher.

423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261.

OfiBce—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office Phone—M. 1150
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Advertising Manaeers.
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

AVEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underhlll.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLEXOAK KIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

LAST SUNDAY.

Current Expense offering .... -$88.63

Missionary offering $15.20

Building fund $96.79

Bible School $10.17

Total $210.79

C. W. B. M. DAT.

The Christian Woman's Board of

Missions works in many ways in

many countries as well as in the

United States. The negro work, the

work among Chinese and Japanese

on the Pacific coast is in our care. All

Latin America is left to us. Therefore

we feel justified in coming before the

church once a year for a special col-

lection for the work the church in

general is glad to have us do. We
feel the freer to do this, because no

part of the money given weekly by

this church for missions, goes to our

Board. Our special appeal this year

will be made Dec. 16th.

We hope for two results on our

day—a large number of the women of

Central becoming members of the

Woman's Missionary Society and

large gifts for our King.

Dr. H. O. Pritchard of Eureka

College will give the address. He will

bring a worthy message for our g'Cat

C. W. B. M. Day.

JUMORS AKD IXTERMEDIATES.

Every teacher should seek to have

a full class in these two departments

next Sunday. Mr. Sala has a matter

of special importance about which he

desires to talk to you.

U. S. MErS CLUB.

Because of the revival meetings

now in progress, the November meet-

ing of the Mens' Club will be held on

Friday evening, December 14th. This

will also take the place of the Decem-
ber meeting.

THE M.iSTEH'S TOUt'T.

"He touched her hand and the fever

left her,"
He touched her hand as He only

can.
With the wondrous skill of the great

Physician.
With the tender touch of the Son

of man.

And t*)e fever and pain in the throb-
bing temples

Died out with the flush on brow
and cheek.

And the lips that had been parched
and burning.

Trembled with thanks that she
could not speak.

.\nd the eyes, when the fever light

had faded.
Looked up, by her grateful Kars

made dim,
And she rose and niioislered to her

household,
She rose and ministered unto Him.

"He touched her hand and the fever
left her;"

Oh, we need His touch on our fev-
ered hands,

The cool, still touch of the Man of

sorrows,
Who knows us and loves us and

understands.

GLEXOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 50; collection, $1.33.

Mr. Jerauld and family will give a
benefit musical program at the school

the first Friday in December. All are

invited to come.

Viola Salmons, who is still at Proc-

tor hospital, is getting along very

nicely. She will probably come horn©

this week.

FOLLOW UP MEETING.

The union meetings in the Coli-

seum close next Sunday night. We
will begin a short follow up, home
force meeting on Monday night. The
meeting will run one week, with a

possibility of a second. Every mem-
ber of the church should get in line

for an every night attendance. Give

your leaders your undivided and in-

terested support. New folks will be

among us. They must feel our inter-

est in them and the cause of Christ

if we reach them for the church. Will

you do your lull part to reach them?

NEWS ITEMS.

There were 528 confession cards

that have been signed thus far in the

union meeting. There should be more
than double this number by next

Sunday night.

Mrs. Mary Flanagan, 713 Fisher,

one of our faithful members was op-

erated on at the Proctor hospital last

week. Members and friends can call

on her this week.

Mrs. Ellen Cramer is seriously ill

in the sanitarium at 915 N. Madison.

Mrs, Elmer Prince, 411 Caroline,

has been sick for some time.

Wc were glad to have with us in

our morning worship last Sunday.

JVIrs. Snyder ,who is a member of

Brother Medbury's church in Des
Moines, Iowa, and also Mrs. Fred

Hagan. missionary to Japan, who is

home on a furlough.

The church office would very much
appreciate it if you would notify us

when you move It is impossible to

know by intuition the various change

of addresses.



LET YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

This year be for Practical,

Useful Merchandise. This

year, when all the world

is crying for peace, food

and clothing, everyone

should Put Quality First.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTersmithR

See Tliem Before fon Buy.
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EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL
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WK SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAR
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D. SCHAFFER
UKRIER

FURS MADE TO ORDER
CLEANED AND REPAIRED

602 Main St.

FROM ALASKA TO THE GULF.

Home Mission work reaches that

far. The Childrens' Day program for

Home Missions next Sunday will be

brief, but it is hoped that the silver

offering taken will be heavy. As goe^

America, so goes the world after this

war is over. Keep the Home Mission

fires burning, that others may be

lighted.

THE BIG DRIVE.

Get ready for the "big drive" in the

Bible School. The plan will be pre-

sented to you next Sunday morning.

We must have no slackers. The motto

of all should be "a good soldier." B
sure to be present at the school hou

and hear all about the "big drive" fn

attendance.

PUTNAM—PA(JE—PEORIA
329 South Adams

VICTROLAS
PLUS

SUPERIOR SERTICE

Under our Club Plan, practically

every home can afford a Vlctrola,

and a Vlctrola Is all the singers, all

the bands at your instant pleasure.

FUTNAM-FAGE—FEOBU
329 Soutb Adams

THE ENLARGED
BERGNER STORE

Ready in every lUpartment

und showing many thousands

of (l(ill:irs more in merchandise

invite- yuur inspection.

And rrmember to shop early.

We are ready nnw for the

Christmas business. Welcome

III the new Bergner store.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETKlSTSs
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,Qils,Brushes,Varnislies.6lass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PAKIS COMl'ANY
E. E. MiUberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleanini;, Pressing, Re-
paJriiiK. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

OAKFOKU & FaHNESTOCH
Wholesale Grocer*.



HUNTER &. STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

l-'nueral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

^^DRYCLEANING

: LAUNDRY

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers
403 and 121 So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SUKGEEY

427 Jefferson Building.

FAMILY WET WASH LAUNDET
OP PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

a«neral Insurance Investmenta

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

I GUARANTEE

To save you four premiums on a

twenty payment life policy and pay

dividends besides. Our guaranteed

paid up additions policy does It.

Total abstainers profit on this

policy also.

Ages 16 to 60.

Asli me about it.

HARLEY E. LEWIS]
General Agent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

NEWS ITEMS.

Mrs. Lydia A. Davis, 803 N. Madi-

son, toolf membership with the

church Sunday morning. We are glad

to welcome her.

The attendance at Bible School

last Sunday was 308; collection

•$10.17. Let u* hope that the new
campaign for members will boost the

attendance.

WEST BLIFF t HAPEl.

Attendance, 96; collection, $4.10.

There will be no Aid meetings this

week, owing to the afternoon meet-

ings at Central every day this week.

Mrs. W. R. Fish, who has been out

on account of illness, was made to

feel most welcome Sunday on her

return to the school, with hand clap-

ping and many pleasant greetings.

The special number next Sunday
will be a violin duet.

Mr. Stout, the superintendent, is

missed by the entire school. He is

slowly improving.

While repairs are being made on

the Seventh Day Adventist church,

they are using the Chapel every Sat-

urday for their services.

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 7«l

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Dainty Cards and Folders for ail

occasions.

Photos and Kodak Finishing

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court Hovm

GET
YOUR NOON LUNCHEON

and

SUNDAY DINNER

AT FREEMAN'S
ICE CREAM WHIPPED CREAM

PURE HOME MADE CANDIES

533 Main Phone 1187

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nUnols

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Dys-

pepsia or Indigestion.

BUCHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Liberty St.

Bell Phones M414 and M8BS1
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BIBLE BAPTISM

Christ was baptized but once, hence but one

way.—See Mat. 3:13-17 and Ephesians 4:3-5.

The following are the Bible Requirements.

Study every reference carefully from your own Bible.

THE ACT

1.—Much water John 3 : 23

2.—Going up out of the water Matt. 3 : 16

3.—Going to the water Acts 8 :
36

4.—Going do^\^^ into the water Acts 8: 38

5.—Coming up out of the water Acts 8 : 39

6.—A burial Rom. 6 : 4

7.—A uniting Rom. 6 : 5

8.—A resurrection Rom. 6 :
1-5

9.—A birth John 3 :
5

10.—Bodies washed Heb. 10: 22

11.—A burial , Col. 2: 12

12.—Under the cloud and through sea 1 Cor. 10 : 1-14

THE PURPOSE

1.—Cleansed by the washing of water Eph. 5 : 26

2.—Into the name of God Matt. 28 : 19-20

3.—Into Christ Rom. 6:3; Gal. 3 : 27

4.—For remission of sins and gift of H. S Acts 2 : 38

5.—Saved by baptism 1 Pet. 3 : 21

6.—Good conscience answered 1 Pet. 3 : 21

7.—Go on the way rejoicing Acts 8: 39

8.

—

"Wash away sins Acts 22: 16

9.—Into the name of Jesus Christ Acts 10: 48; 19: 5

10.—Wallc in newness of life Rom. 6: 4

11.—^Be in likeness of His resurrection Rom. 6: 5

12.—Seek those things which are above Col. 3 : 1

13.—Saved Mark 16 : 16

THE AUTHORITY

1.—Jesus, the Christ Matt. 28 : 19-20

2.—Peter, an Apostle Acts 10: 47-48

*'If you know these things, happy are you if you do them."

—John 13 : 17

THE BIG DRITE.

Brother Her, on last Sunday morn-
ing, presented the new program for

increasing the attendance of the
school during the coming weeks. The
plan is one that all can have a part
in. The big chart will be up and
the Drive will begin next Sunday.
Everyone should capture one. Get
busy right away. We must double our
school by April 1st.

The following honors will be
awarded during the Drive:

To the first five departments or
classes cnpturing their full quota of

new pupils, will be given a fine Front
Rank Leather Bound New Testament,
for the superintendent or teacher, as
the case may be.

To the class or department main-
taining tlie highest percentage of en-
rollment present for the entire time,
will be given a fine leather bound
divinity circuit teachers' Bible, for
the teacher or superintendent.

To the cir'ss or department stand-
ing second in highest percentage of
enrollment present, will be given a
good fountain pen, for the teacher or
superintendent.

The class or department with tbe
highest percentage of enrollment
present for that Sunday will be rec-
ognized by a banner placed by class
or department.

Any class or department, which af-
ter completing its own quota, cap-
tures the largest number for any oth-
er classes or departments, will re-
ceive special recognition at the close.

We hope to close this campaign
with a great Bible School Social in
which all will have a part.

OUR MEETING.

The meeting, which is only a short
one, Js now in progress. It started
last Sunday morning when five came
forward at the invitation. The spec-
ial effort will continue until next
Sunday night. Every member should
be faithful in attendance. Strangers
are among us. Be here to meet and
to greet them. Bring your neighbor
wjth you. Speak to some soul about
Christ. Pray earnestly every day
for the Lord's blessing upon the
preacher, the singer, the personal
workers, and all who help in the
meeting.
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CHURCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45
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Preaching 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.
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GLEKTOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
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Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

JUNIOR EXDEATOR.

Instead of meeting at the cliurch

next Saturday afternoon, the Junior
Endeavorers are invited to meet al

the home of Mrs. H. G. Pine, 414
Knoxville, Saturday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. All the Juniors are invited

to be present.

PAT IT.

Because of the union meetings
which have been on for four Sundays
we have had no Sunday night service.

Many have fallen behind in payments.
Please pay up all arrearage next
Sunday. The office is delaying a week
in making out the monthly state-
ments to give all a chance to get
caught up. We need the money badly
to meet our bills.

ADDITIONS.

The following people united with

the church last Sunday morning:

By confession—Miss Anna Munk,

1710 Wisconsin; Geraldine Her, 509

Phelps; Lois Darsham, 214 N. Jeffer-

son.

By statement—Elizabeth Wiens, 112

Fredonia and Mrs. E. L. Lang, 1314

Fourth street.

We are glad to welcome these

good folks into the love and fellow-

sliip of the church.

NEWS ITEMS.

Miss Leocia Foster, 1824 First Ave.,

one of our new members, is ill at

her home.

Miss Leona Eiler, who has been in

Milwaukee for the past year is back

in Peoria again, Her home is 203

Olive street.

Mrs. Maddox, who recently moved
to Duluth, Minn., is visiting friends

here. We are always glad to have

rer with us.

Mrs. Hazel Lodge of Washburn
worshiped with us Sunday nnrnins ••

Now that the union meetings are

over, we ought to be able to put

more energy than ever into the C. E.

meetings, and we b'elieve you will

There will be an important busi-

ness meeting at 6:15 next Sunday
evening. Everybody come to this

meeting.

Next Sunday is consecration meet-

ing. The topic is "Self Control.''

Self Control is every one's greatest

problem, "Man naturally takes the

path of least resistance in the moral
life." Miss Jessie Smailes will lead

the meeting.

Everybody Is Invited to go to the

Christian Endeavor meetings, espec-

ially the young people of the cliurch.

We need you and you need Christian

Endeavor.

The term of the present officers is

almost up. Be praying and thinklnj?

over the new officers soon to be

elected.

OUR JUNIOR CHOIR.

Practically every member of the-

Junior and Intermediate Department
promised to become a part of the
Junior Choir for Sunday morning
service. We should have 150 voice*
in this chorus before many weeks.
The Ladies' Guild volunteered to
supply gowns for the choir. We earn-
estly call upon the parents to give
the leaders their full cooperation.
This can be made a great success if"

all will help.

CHANGED ADDRESSES.

Mrs, William Gable, from 311 N.
Perry, to 200 N. University, • • .

.

Alice Eiler, from 906 S. Adams, to
203 Olive street,

Joseph Rundle, from 903 Sanford,
to 3103 S. Adams,

Mrs. B. S. Ford, from R. F. D. No.
2, to 723 Jackson.

Metta Shreves, from 525 Bradley to-

204 Cooper.

Hazel Neal, from 705 N, Madison,
to 222 Bigelow.

Mrs, Joseph Clarke, from 305 S.

Orange to 108 S. Orange.

O. N. Holmes and family, from
Mossville, 111,, to 146 Charlotte.

Mrs. D. W. Dillon, from Wilcox
Ave., to 1314 N, Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Robinson, from
Wilcox Ave., to 1314 N. Madison.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance, 51; collection, $2.00;

visitors, 4; new pupils, 1.

Mr. Jerauld and family will give a
benefit program for the Glenoak
school on Friday, December 7. An
admission fee of 10c will be charged.
Mr. Jerauld and family arc talented
musicians and a pleasant evening is

anticipated. A cordial invitation is

extended to all to be present.

The Glenoak Aid Society will meet
all day at the home of Mrs. Sanborn,
817 Ravine, Wednesday, December 5.

Residents of East Bluff are especially
invited to join the Aid and attend
this meeting. Each one bring their

own sandwiches and salad. An apron
sale and a chicken pie supper is be-
ing planned.

Viola Salmons returned to her
home from the Proctor hospital on
Friday of last week.

Raymond Jones, who has been suf-
fering from injuries received In the
accident at the Implement Fair, Is

convalescing nicely. He expects to
leave St. Francis hospital this week.



LET YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

This year be for Practical,

Useful Merchandise. This

year, when all the world

is crying for peace, food

and clothing, everyone

should Put Utility First.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTergmiths

See Them Before Ion Buy.

214 South Adams St.

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

FALUS TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
RoUen Travis, Pres.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRBSSION

Opposite Post Office
Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAB
'There's A Reaawo.''

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attends collection, $4.46.

A business meeting and luncheon

will be held at the Chapel Friday

evening at 6:30 o'clock. A full at-

tendance is earnestly desired. Each

person will pay a pro rata part of the

expense.

A dainty little baby girl has come
to brigliten the home of Mr. and Mrs.

L. L. Taylor. Mrs. Taylor, who is in

Proctor hospital, i5 getting along

very nicely.

The Loyal Daughters will meet at

the home of their president. Mrs.

Harvey Stortz, Tuesday evening, De-

cember 4th. Bring your friend and

spend a pleasant evening with this

class.

Glad to report that every teacher

was present last Sunday.

The special number last Lord's Day
was a violin duet by Elizabeth Kin-
ross and Sara Brill, accompanied by
Freda Potthoff. Come again, girls,

we enjoyed your selection immensely.

Mrs. F. H. Cramer, 804 Windom
street, is on the sick list.

PUTNAM—PAGE—PEORIA
329 South Adams

VICTROLAS
PLUS

SUPERIOR SERVICE

Under our Club Plan, practically

every home can afford a VlctroU,

and a Vlctrola is all the singers, all

the bands at your Instant pleasure.

FVTirAlI—PAGE—FBOBLi
329 South Adanu

THE ENLARGED
BERGNER STORE

Ready in every dtpavtment

and showing many thousands

of dollars more in merchandise

invite^ your inspection.

And remember to shop early.

We are ready now for the

Christmas business,. Welcome

to the new Bergner store.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPI'OMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,0ils>Brushes,Varnisl)es.6lass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry CleaiiinK, Pressing, Re-
pairing, Dyeing*

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvlll*



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop

Piundell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnueral Uesifiiis, Cot Flowers, Plants

I GUARANTEE

To save you four premiums on a

twenty payment life policy and pay

dividends besides. Our guaranteed

paid up additions policy does it.

Total abstainers profit on this

policy also.

Ages 16 to 60.

Ask me about It.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Asent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

CHUKCH KECORD.

Current Expense offering $53.53

Missionary offering |10.0n

Building fund |72.30

Bible School offering $10.16

Total

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers
403 and 121 So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SUKGEEY

427 Jefferson Building.

TOING LADIES CIRCLE.

The Young Ladies' Missionary Cir-

cle will hold their regular monthly

meeting at the church, Sunday after-

noon, December 2nd, at 4:30 o'clock.

Every girl is urged to be present as

a most interesting program has been

prepared for you. Bring your "mite'

boxes with you. All who are pre-

paring scrap bonks are urged to get

them to Mrs. Burner before next

Sunday. Come out girls, and just

stay over for the evening service.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 711

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Dainty Cards and Folders for all

occasions.

Photos and Kodak FinishinB

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court

NEWS ITEMS.

FAMILY WET WASH LAUNDEY
OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

0«aeral Insurance Inveatmenti

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-288T

Miss Oretta O'Hara, 305 Smith St.,

is seriously ill at St. Francis hospit-

al.

There will be baptisms every night

this week. Those who have confessed

Christ can come prepared to obey

their Lord in baptism any night.

Carlos Park and Nannie Shecvers of

Lexington, III, were united in mar-
riage at the church last week.

Letters were granted to Mrs. 0. W.
Lewman and Miss Elsie Lewman,
who have gone to Decatur.

Mrs. Homan, 66 Stanley, who has

been sick, is improving nicely.

GET
YOUR NOON LUNCHEON

and

SUNDAY DINNER

AT FREEMAN'S
ICE CREAM WHIPPED CRHAM

PURE HOME MADE CANDIES

533 Main Pbone IIST

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

169. Peoria, IlUnoU

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Vyt-

pepsla or Indigestion.

BUGHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Ubertr St

Bell Phones M414 and M6I61

New Main 414
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THE STRANGER WITHIN OUR
GATES.

In these days no church can do its

•work unless It is constantly looking
after the stranger that attends the
public worship; it is so easy to think
that they have just happened in and
•will not come this way again, which
if true is no excuse for our not do-
ing our part in making them feel at
Jiomc in the church. These are days
of constant sliifting because of the
<;hanges of a radical nature in the
business world; it is up to the
church to so adjust itself as to care
for those who thus come and go.

We have noticed that the members
of the Central church have too much
of a tendency to stop and visit with
their old time acquaintances and al-

low the stranger to leave, a stranger
still. We have no objections to old
friends visiting but let it be done af-
ter the others have left the building;
our pL-ople have reversed the prac-

' tlce until if a stranger wants to meet
our people he must hang around for
some time after the service is over.

Even the new people who come
into the church have difficulty in
setting acquainted for but tew of our
folks make any effort to meet them
when they come into the ' church.
Brethren, this simply will not do;
the parson is l.earing about it as he
calls and constant observation at the
Sunday service tends to force him to
admit the charge ,and a serious
charge it is; true other churches in

the city may act this same way but
that does not make it the proper
way.

Instead of turning and talking with
the people who sit in the seat next
to you, for you surely know them
very well, start immediately after the
benediction for the rear of the audi-
torium and then greet people as they
leave the building. You will be sur-
prised to see who is attending church
and also to find how much better you
feel after meeting some new people
that you have not known or at least
seen for some months. Help the
parson out near the door.—Ex.

CHURCH BOARD MEETING.

The monthly church board meet-
ing will be held on Friday evening,
December 7. Every member of the
board should be present.

OUR SPECIAL MEETINGS.

The weeks special meetings gave
us a net result of thirty added. About
half of these had come forward at

the Coliseum meeting. The attend-
ance during the week was not what
it should have been ,but the Sunday
attendance was excell'cnt and inter-
est fine. Seven came forward at the
morning service and eight at night.
We should continue to have many
coming into the church from week to

week. Keep praying and working
for them. The music of Sunday was
fine. We were happy to have the
choir loft' practically full. Let's keep
it full.

AT CAMP DODGE.

Sister Floyd Holmes, with her
small son, has just returned from a
few pleasant days spent with her
husband at Gamp Dodge.-. Shx brings
back the good news about the way
the boys are being treated, about the
work in the camp, and the fine work
the Y. M. C. A. is doing. Its building
is just completed. Mr. Holmes is be-
ing transferred to Camp Pike, Little

Rock, Ark.

CHILDREN'S CHORUS.

Did you see the seventy or more
children that were in the chlldren'.s

choir last Sunday morning?. We ex-
pect to have this every Sunday
morning. The Ladies' Guild will sup-
ply the robes for all who come into

the chorus. This will be a fine ad-
dition to our Sunday morning serv-
ice. It will also be a fine training
for the children.

CHURCH RECORD.

Attendance, 1045.

Current Expense offering ....$105.11

Missionary offering $ 10.11
Building Fund 139.91
Bible School offering ? 9.85

ToUl ?164.98

LADIES' GnLD.

The Guild will meet at the home of
Mrs. Dr. Major, Thursday, Deyem-
ber 13. This is an afternoon meet-
ing and all of the members are urg-
ed to be present.

TRAINING CLASS.

Beginning January first there will
be started in the school a Teacher
Training Class that we hope to make
a supply source for all our schools.
West Bluff, Glenoak and Central.
The class will meet at the school
hour and will be taught by Mrs.
Saunders, former teacher of the
Ladies' class at Central. This class
will be limited to twenty. All appli-
cations for entrance into the class
should be presented at once. Hand
your name in at the church office.

This is a chance for preparation for
real service.

THE BIG DRIYE.

Fifteen captives were made yester-
day in the Bible School in the drive
for new pupils.

This was very good for the first

Sunday, but it is not sufficient to get
oiif full quofa in the allotted time.
We will have to add 20 to 25 per
Sunday to get the full number. Every
teacher should get busy at once,
with every class officer. Get one now,
don't delay. Five testaments will be
given to the teachers of the five

classes getting their full quota first

MEN'S CLUB MEETING.

Men, don't forget the Men's Club
Meeting on Friday night, December
14, at the church. This is a combina-
tion of the November and the De-
cember meetings. Every man of the
church is invited to become a mem-
ber. Also bring an outside man.
Let us make it a great meeting.

HONOR ROLL.

It will soon be time for the publi-
cation of the Honor Roll of the
church to be published. All .should

be paid up in their finances by Jan-
uary first so they will get into this
roll which will be printed the first or
second week in January.

ASIBULANCE FOR FRANCE.

The Advertising Club of the city Is

seeking to put an ambulance in the
field in France. They are doing this
by asking for old silver and gold
trinkets. Any one desiring to help
In this can leave their trinkets at the
Adams' Music Store, 309 Main St.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN
A weekly paper published for th

dissemination of cliurch news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subs-cription Price
Twenty-five cents a year, in advance.

H. E. SAXA, Editor and Publisher

423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.

Office phone—M 1150

AMELIA GERKE, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers

The Loyal Alathea Class

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and TJnderhlU.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 75; offering, $3.94. On
Friday night of last w-eek there was

a good attendance at the business

meeting.

A Christmas entertainment will be

given at the Chapel. It always Is a

good one.

A short Thanksgiving program was
rendered last Sunday. It consisted

of recitations by Edith Shaw, Mar-

garet Schaffer and Master Sumner
Stein, and a duet by Virginia Stein

and Elizabeth Mayes.

D. B. Mayes and family spent their

Thanksgiving season and Sunday at

this place with friends.

CONTERTED BREWERIES.

The District of Columbia has just

been added to the list of states that

are dry. There is now a total of 2.'?

states in the dry column, and three

others have elected governors and

legislatures of such a character that

prohibitionists are confident they

will follow the others into a state of

aridity.

Prohibition affects half the na-

tion—far more than half, if the dry

counties are considered. Quite aside

from the bitter controversy that

rages over the rights and wrongs,

the advantages and disadvantages of

a prohibition law, it is highly inter-

esting to note the economic adjust-

ment that follows the passage of

such a law. Immense capital is in-

vested in the various branches of the

liquor industry, in distilleries, brew-

eries and saloons. Some use has to

be found for the buildings and ma-

chinery that were formerly a part of

the industry. The owners have to do

the best they can with them when
prohibition arrives, and they have

put their property to some uses a

thousand miles from what it was
originally intended for.

After an exhaustive Investigation

of "converted" breweries, the prize

for the most thorough conversion is

unanimously awarded to an ex-

brewer in the town of Flint, Mich.

This brewery has been turned into a

Methodist church, a use for which, it

is .safe to say, it was never designed

by its builders. But a Methodist

congregation saw in it a building

suited for their purpose, and when
the state went dry and the brewery

was offered for sale they bought it.

The prohibitionists regard the change

as one of the most striking evidences

of victory, and that there is an ele-

ment of the picturesque in the con-

version nobody will deny.

Another brewery that has been

turned from the manufacture of beer

to a widely foreign purpose is one in

Chicago that has become a hospital.

The Illinois conference of the Luth-

eran church paid $100,000 for the

building to use for hospital purposes.

A former brewery in Aberdeen,

Wash., Is now canning clams. One in

Spokane is manufacturing vinegar.

In Olympla, the ex-brewery is in

the dairy products business, and in

Bellingham, Wash., the farmers got

together and bought the brewery to

use for a cooperative creamery. The
largest brewery in the state was
formerly located in Seattle. That
brewery has worked out a process-

for producing a fine grade of table

syrup from cracked rice.

The commonest use to which the-

breweries are put when the state

goes dry is the manufacture of ice^

or for cold storage warehouses. Few
changes are needed to make them
serve such a purpose, and reports of

breweries now in the ice business

come from almost every state. Pack-

ing plants also frequently replace

breweries, and so do creamries.

Perhaps the most interesting of all

the converted breweries is the Coors

Brewery, in Golden, Colo.

The sons of Mr. Coors had expect-

ed to succeed their father. One of

them had studied chemistry for many
years in Germany with the idea of

probing into the ultimate constitu-

tion of beer and improving it if pos-

sible. The dry law seemed to make
the chemical training about as valu-

able as the closed down brewery. But

about that time young Coors ran

across some local clay that was be-.

ing used to make cheap brick. His

chemical training told him that it was

high grade stuff and he converted a

department of the brewery into a

factory for fine porcelain. It is said

that he has produced porcelain

which was never before equaled out-

side of Germany and Austria. Mean-
while, another brother apparently-

decided that if people couldn't drink

one thing, they would have to drink

another. So he turned the rest of the

brewery into a malted milk factory

and is producing malted milk at a

great rate.

LOYAL EXCELSIOR CLASS.

The Loyal Excelsior class had

their monthly meeting with Gertrude

Dewey. 401 S. Garfield, on Sunday,

November 25. Emma Rindflelsch was

appointed chairman of a committee

to prepare a Christmas box for some

needy family. The class is planning

on a valentine party at that time.

The next meeting will be held at the

home of Edna Dowllng, 811 Second

St., January 27.



LET YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

This year be for Practical,

Useful Merchandise. This

year, when all the world

is crying for peace, food

and clothing, everyone

should Put Utility First.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SIlTersmlths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

214 South Adams St.

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The regular monthly meeting will

be held in the church parlors, Thurs-
day, Dec. 6, at 2:30 p. m. The topic

will be "The White Man in Africa."

The leader will be Mrs. P. F. Jones.

Do not forget your birthday offering

of a new member.

Y. W. (. A. WEEK.

The Y. W. Drive for $4,000,000 fo-

war work is on this week. Peoria's

share is $6,000. The idea is to raise

the full amount among the women.
All contributions should be sent to

the Y. W. C. A., 411 Liberty street.

FALL'S TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES

by us

We Make All Adjustments

CADILLAC AUTO GO.
Rollen Travis, Pres.

RUNINELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated) ^

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 627 Main St

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAB
"There's A Reasuo.'

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

There were 49 present, with three
visitors and an offering of $1.78.

Mr^i. E. B. Hale entertained Mrs.
Pintler with licr class last Saturday
evening at her home. A good time
delighted all.

The next meeting of the Glcnoak
Aid Society will be held at the home
of Mrs. Edwards. 715 Republic, on
Wednesday, December 12. All ar..-

urged to come early.

The ladies desire to announce the

Apron Sale and Chicken Pie Supper
to take place soon. More about it

next week.

THE ENLARGED
BERGNER STORE

Ready in every department

iuul showing many thousands

of dollars more in merchandise

invite^; your inspection.

And remember to shop early.

We are ready now for the

Christmas business. Wcleome

to the new Bergner store.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Peoria, 111.

Paints,Oils.Brushes,Varnishes,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COJIPANV
E. E. Millberger. Mgr.

Frencli Dry Cleaning, Pressiiiir, Be-
pairiiiK, DyeiiiK.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteovis Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxviU*

PUTNAM—PAGE—PEORIA
329 South Adams

VICTROLAS
PLUS

SUPERIOR SERVICE

Under our Club Plan, practically

every home can afford a Vlctrota,

and a Victrola Is all the singers, all

the bands at your instant pleasure.

PUT5AM—PAGE-PEOBU
S29 South Adanu

OAKFOKD ffi FaHNESTOOK
Wholesale Grocers.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuiil's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Desiprns, Cot Flowers, Plants

^^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers
403 and 121 So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

FAMILY WET WASH LAUNDRY
OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Hiones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Landa

General Insurance Investmenta

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

I GUARANTEE

To save you four premiums on a

twenty payment life policy and pay

dividends besides. Our guaranteed

paid up additions policy does it.

Total abstainers profit on this

policy also.

Ages 16 to 60.

Ask me about It.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Agent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

Mr. George R. Crane of Indiana-
polls and Miss Edna Van Tassel, of
Peoria were united in marriage by
Mr. Sala on November 27. We wish
them mucli happiness. They will

make their home In Indianapolis for
? short time.

GLEN OAK ENTERTAINJIENT.

The Glenoak Chapel will give an
entertainment on Friday evening of

this week at 7:30 o'clock. Ten cents
admission will be charged. This is

for the benefit of the work of the
Chapel and should be liberally sup-
ported.

MISS GERKE ILL.

For several days Miss Gerke has
been under the weather with a ser-

ious nervous condition. She will be
out of the office for some days. The
office work will be done by volun-
teers.

NEWS ITEMS.

There were 28.5 in the school last

Sunday morning. There should have
been more.

Bro. Barber was seriously injured
in an auto accident last Sunday. The
family narrowly escaped.

Plan to attend the Wednesday
night preaching service every week
Manj can be reached for Christ at

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 7W

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Dainty Cards and Folders for all

occasions.

Photos and Kodak Pinlghlnj

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court

GET
YOUR NOON LUNCHEON

and

SUNDAY DINNER

AT FREEMAN'S
ICE CREAM WHIPPED CREAM

PURE HOME MADE CANDIES

533 Main Phone IIST

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, Illinoli

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

Mar-Yo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Dys-

pepsia or indigestion.

BUCHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Liberty St

Bell Phones M414 and MSESl

New Main 414
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Yes, we know it was cold and not
very pleasant for you to be out last

Sunday evening, but what was truo

for you was true for 135 people who
came to services anyway. The fol-

lowing figures should interest every
one of the older members of the
church. Study them, meditate over
them, pray that they shall not be this

way again. Here it is: Of the 135
present, 23 of them were members of

the church when Mr. Sala came to

Peoria three years ago; 25 of them
were not members of the church,
and the balance, or 87, were people
who have come into the church in

the past three years. Really, brothers
and sisters, does this speak well for

the loyalty of those who should be
the backbone of every service. Last
Sunday night's audience was by far

the smallest night audience we have
liad In many months. These audiences
bave steadily grown from about 50,

three years ago, to a working evan-
gelistic attendance, and this without
the support of the older members of

the church. Some have been very
faithful and have given fine support
to the service, but the larger bulk of

the members are only occasional at-

tenders. We come to you with an ap-
peal for the fullest support to the
services of both Sunday morning and
evening. Many strangers are among
us nightly. The right service is a

harvest field for outside people. The
church members are the reapers and
we must have you here. Make this a

matter of prayer and conscience.

At the noon hour on Sunday last,

Brother E. B. Hale passed from our
midst. For many years he has been
a member of the Christian church
Our fullest christian sympathy is ex-
tended to Sister Hale and family in

this hour of their sorrow.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

One of the nice things you can give
for a Christmas present is a Cream
"Whip, which c.in be purchased from
the Ladies Guild. Call M 916 and
learn more about them.

CLASSIFICATION.

The finance committee of the
church has determined that all shall

bear their full part of the financial

obligations of the church. As a work-
ing basis for a program which they
have put into effect the following
classification of the membership has
been made:

Class One—Those who are paying
all they can afford.

Class Two—Those paying, but could
pay more.

Class Three—Those pledging, but
not paying.

Class Four—Those not pledging
and not paying.

Class Five—Those paying and not
pledging.

The committee hopes to apply the
medicine needed for each class. Every
one should seek to get into Class
One.

ORGAN RECITAL.

The second of the free Sunday af-
ternoon organ recitals will be given
by Mr. Franklin Stead, assisted by
Mary Holmes Thompson, soprano
and Blanch Morgan Allen, accompan-
ist, December 23, at 3:00 p. m. Some
Christmas music will be included In

the program. The entire program will
be printed next week.

EAT CHICKEN.

Why not, on Saturday evening at 5

o'clock at the church. The ladies of
the Glen Oak Chapel will serve an
elegant chicken supper in the dining
room of Central church. The supper
will be 50 cents a plate. They, will
also have some Christmas things to
sell.

PRESIDENT PRITCHARD.

Next Sunday morning is C. W. B.

M. Day and the ladles have charge of
the morning service. Pres. Prltchard
will deliver the message. Every one
should hear him. He will give us a
message of the hour. Mr. Sala will
speak at night.

SOME MODERN "BEATITUDES.

Dr. Edgar Whitaker Work of New
York says that one might easily write
a new set of beatitudes for tha
churches and suggests these:

Blessed is the man whose calendal
contains prayer meeting night.

Blessed is the man who is faithful

on a committee.

Blessed is the man who will not
strain at a drizzle and swallow a
downpour.

Blessed is the man who can endure
an hour and a quarter in a place of
worship as well as two hours and a

half in a place of amusement.
Blessed is the church officer who is

not pessimistic.

Blessed is the man who loves the
church with his pocket as well as
with his heart.

Blessed is the man who is generous
to his neighbor in all things except
the application.

Blessed is the man whose watch
keeps church time as well as busi-
ness time.

—From "The Continent."

SOLDIER BOTS

About eleven dollars was contrib-
uted to buy Testaments for the boys
in the trenches. This is good mis-
sionary work. The Loyal Alathea
class of the school is making ready
a service flag in honor of the boys
who have gone from the church. The
boys of any families who are mem-
bers of the church will be included in
this.

HONOR ROLL.

Don't forget that the Honor Roll of
Paid Up members will be published
the first of January. You want to be
in that list. Let us square our ac-
counts with the church and the Lord
before the new year.

A LITTLE CHANGE.

The slight change which was made
In the order of service last Sunday
worked out very nicely. Under the
new arrangement the sermon preced-
ed the communion service.
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ALL WELCOME

THE CHURCH HE BELONGED TO.

Commercial Traveler—Sir, I heard
you preach last night.

Minister—Glad to know it. Hope
you will come often.

T.—What are you? A Baptist?

M.—No.
T.—A Methodist?

M.—No.

T.—^To what denomination do you
belong?

M.—To none at all.

T.^I mean what sect do you be-
long to?

M.—I do not belong to any sect.

The Bible speaks of sectarianism as
one of the "works of the flesh" with

which Christians should have nothing
to do.

T.—Oil, well, I mean what branch
of the church do you belong to?

M.—I do not belong to any branch
—I am a branch myself.

T.—Are not all the denominations
branches of the church?

M.—Christ said: "I am the vine
and ye (meaning individual disciples)
are the branches."

T.—But I have always thought that
the denominations were the branches
of the church.

M.—If they are the church was
without branches for the first fifteen

hundred years of its existence,
strange, isn't it?

T.—Why do you say that?

M.—Because the oldest denomina-
tion, which is the Episcopal, did not
begin till the year 1521. It follows,
therefore, that If the denominations
are the branches, the church had no
branches till 1521. If it had no
branches, it could not bear fruit, and
must have been a lifeless, worthless
thing.

T.—That seems reasonable; but
you have not yet told me what church
you belong to.

M.—I belong to the church of
Christ.

T.—Which church of Christ? The
Methodist church of Christ, or the
Presbyterian church of Christ, or
the—

M.—I belong simply to the church
of Christ, or the church of God—the
cliurch the New Testament speaks of.

T.—Are there not many churches?

M.—Paul teaches that there is but
one church.

T.—In what way does he tench

M.—Well, in I. Cor. 12:20, he says
there is "but one body," and in Col.

1:18 he says the body is the church.

T.—By what name are members of

this church called?

T.—Is that the name you wear?

M.—It is.

T.—Are you not, then, standing
aloof from all other Christians?

M.—No. indeed; I am associated
with over a million disciples, who are
content to be simply Christians

—

nothing more.

T.—You puzzle me. How do you
distinguish yourself from other
Christians?

M.—^We do not distinguish our-
selves from other Christians. We be-
lieve in the union of all Christians.
Many, however, distinguish them-
selves from Us by using party names.

T.—Oh, well, there is nothing in a
name?

M.—Suppose your wife were to
adopt the name of another man?

T.—That's a different matter.

M.—Not at all. When we become
Christians, we are said to be married
to Christ, and don't you think we
should wear the name that honors
Him?

T.—Well, that will do to think
about. But look here, when you adopt
the name of "Christians," you imply
that there are no other Christians.-

•

M.—No, no, no. We neither imply
nor believe that. We believe there are
hundreds and thousands of Christians
besides ourselves. We simply desire
to be Christians only, and wear no
party name.

T.—Still, I think your name ex-
cludes others.

M.—I can not see why you should
think so. When we wear the name
"Christian" we do not mean that oth-
ers are not Christians, but that we
arc. Do you think the Methodists im-
ply by their name that others have
no methods?

T.—No, of course not.

M.—Do the Baptists imply by their
name that no others baptize?

T.—Well, no; I suppose not.

M.—Then, why should you think
that we imply that there are no other
Christians because we wear that
name? We believe that nil in Christ
are Christians, and that all out of
Christ are not Christians.

T.—Well, you people are not as
onesided as I thought you were. I

did not think you would admit that
others were Christians.

M.—I am glad to inform vou that
we do. All who am in Christ have a
right to the nauio as well as we do.
We simply desire all Christ's people
to throw away party names and party
creeds and party prejudices, and do
as the Bible commands, and wear
Bible names, and "dwell together in
unity."

T.—That is all reasonable and fair;

think I shall have to come to hear
you preach again next Sunday. Good-
by.

M.—Good-by sir—Glad I met you.
—Selected.



LET YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

This year be for Practical,

Useful Merchandise. This

year, when all the world

is crying for peace, food

and clothing, everyone

should Put Utility First.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTergniltbs

See Them Before Ton Buy,

214 South Adams St.

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

I GUARANTEE
To save you four premiums on
twenty payment life policy and pay
dividends besides. Our guaranteed
paid up additions policy does It.

Total abstainers profit on this
policy also.

Ages 16 to 60.

Ask me about It.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Agent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

RUNINELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office
Tel. Main 6698 627 Main St.

WK SELL 1000

PI4N0S A TEAB
"There's A Reaooii

ADDED TO CHURCH.

The following persons came for-

ward last Sunday morning at the in-

vitation:

Ethel and Esther Clifton of Peoria

Heights; Alice Striebick, 1002 Glen-

dale; Virgil Ranshaw, 1708 N. Madi-

The following were baptized Sun-

day night: Mrs. Ethel Moore, Martha
Voglesang and Viola Voglesang. A
hearty welcome is extended to all.

IT REMOVES STAINS.

"Alcohol." says an exchange, "will

remove stains from summer clothes."

That is true, but it also removes the

summer clothes, also the spring, the

autumn, and the winter clothes, not

only from the one who drinks, but

from the wife and family as well. It

removes the household furniture, the

eatables from the pantry, the smiles

from the face of the wife, the laugh

from the innocent lips of his children

and the happiness out of his home.

As a remover of things alcohol has

no equal.—Boy's World.

MEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 60; offering, $3.63. The
stormy, cold weather affected the at-

tendance.

Friday evening at 7:30, Bible study

and song service.

The new platform which was plan-

ned and erected by Bro. Earl Stout

and Bro. Green is an excellent im-

provement to the building.

Christmas will be celebrated with

a special entertainment on Friday
evening, December 21.

Mrs. Sala's solo was greatly enjoy-
ed on Sunday morning.

THE ENLARGED
BERGNER STORE

Ready in every department

and showing many thousands

of dollars more in merchandise

invites your inspection.

And remember to shop early.

We are ready now tor the

Christmas business. Welcome

to the new Bergner store.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., reorla, 111.

Paints,Oils,Brushes,Varnishes.GlasS'

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, PressliiKi Re-
pairing, Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service andB
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvlllr



HUNTER &, STREHLOW GO.

EOOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

M.4 South Adams Street

Kuiil's Jefferson Flower Shop
Plnndell BIdg.

123 South Jefferson St. Phone M952
MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER. Mgr.

PnnerHl Oe$it;ns, Cut Flowers, Plants

^^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers
So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

FAMILY WET WASH LAUNDRY
OP PEORIA

HOME STYLK LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Landa

General Insurance Inveatmenta

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-288T

U. S. MEN'S CLUB.

Wake Up Men—Friday night is the

monthly meeting of the club. Be on

hands at the church at 7:30.

LADIES' GUILD.

Thursday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Dr. Major, 2416 South Adams St.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Some have not paid for their sub-

scriptions to the Peoria Christian

this year yet. You should do this at

once. It is a government requirement.

MISS GERKE.

All will be happy to know that Miss

Gerke is improving nicely and will be

in her place again in a few days. She

has been in the Deaconess hospital

for several days. The ladies of the

church are caring for this expense.

Any who would like to help on this

should call Mrs. Giles Bradley.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES.

Attendance dropped to 18S Sunday,

and so did the thermometer drop to

a few below zero. The offering was
$7.57. But there were a few new ones

in the school to mark up on the Big
Drive.

Get busy now teachers. Let us turn

those spots to dots just as fast as

possible.

Let us make this Christmas a giv-

ing one in the school. Bring a pack-

age of breakfast food on Christmas

Sunday. The food will be given to

the Children's Home in St. Louis.

All enjoyed the lesson which was
taught by Mr. O. M. Sala last Sunday.

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel
Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 1U

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Dainty Cards and Folders for all

occasions.

Photos and Kodak Flnlahlng

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court Hona*

GET
YOUR NOON LUNCHEON

and

SUNDAY DINNER

AT FREEMAN'S
ICE CREAM WHIPPED CREJAM

PURE HOME MADE CANDIES

533 Main Phone ll»f

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Pbones 169. Peoria,

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forma of Dya-

pepsla or indigestion.

BUGHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Liberty St

Bell Phonea M414 and MMil
N«w Main 414
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TRY TO MAKE CHRISTMAS BLESSED.

Christmas, 1917, will have a new-

meaning to America. Heretofore we
liave sung with lightness of heart,

"Peace on earth, good will toward
men," with small recognizance of our
duty to extend cheer beyond our own
circle of friends. We have known the

spirit of Christmas, which is love,

hut our joy has been in families

—

safe in our homes we have thought
but little of the lonely of the world.

Christmas, 1917, we shall again
sing, "Peace on earth, good will to-

ward men," this year with a prayer
on our lips for the myriads who are
following "the way of the lonely

heart"—mothers who have given
their first-born to fight for the peace
of the world; for the soldier boys
who are protecting us—the last

Christmas on earth for many; for the

bruised and starving of martyred
Armenia and Syria, and other war-
broken peoples.

The Christian patriot will not con-
cern himself with what he must give,

but with what he can give, this

Christmas. He will not waste money
on presents to those who do not
need them—a card of greeting, a
-spoken expression of the heart's love
for the relation or friend, is the bet-

ter gift; he will invest to the point

of sacrifice in bringing the good will

of which the angels sang into the
lives of the sorrowing, the suffering

and the lonely.

The money usually spent in useless
gifts, in mere exchange of presents,

invested in the Red Cross, the Ar-
menian and Syrian Relief, the Y. M.
C. A., and kindred agencies, would
save a million lives, and suffering of

body and soul beyond comprehen-
sion.

The Christian patriot will not neg-
lect the soldier boys. Not all of the
boys at the front will be remembered
if he forgets them. One khaki-clad
fellow in France watches eagerly for

the mail, but never receives a letter

His comrades questioned him one
day, and his reply was, "I have no
parents, brothers, sisters—no one to

write to me." Since then the other
boys give him their home letters to

read, and he enjoys them—this

friendless boy who is defending your
home and mine.

May America lead this Christmas
time in Christian self-denial, in

pouring forth happiness into empty
hearts.

" Go break to the needy sweet
charity's bread.

For giving is living," the angel said.

"And Must I be giving again and
again?"

My peevish and pitiless answer ran.

"Oh, no!" said the angel, piercing
me through,

"Just give till the Master stops giv-

ing to you."

I\ FRANCE. CAMP GRAXT.

An effort is being made to keep
| The Endeavorers will send a box

children and mother and home to- 1 of "goodies" to the boys at Camp
gether in France. A most worthy en- Grant for Christmas. The box will be
terprize. Ten cents keeps a child a I made up of jellies, jams and pickles,

day in its own home, $3.00 keeps it
|
Any one desiring to have a part in

a month, $36.50 for one year. If , this box can get the things into the
you would like to have a part in this hands of the Endeavorers by Sunday
work, see Mrs. Thomas G. Lovelace evening.
Or Mr. James C. McCrea.

MORE RAGS.

The janitor at the church needs
some more rags for cleaning pur-
poses. If you have any, bring a
bundle along.

MISS GERKE.

As we go to press, we are happy
to report that Miss Gerke is improv-
ing nicely. We hope she will be able

to come away from the hospital in a

few days.

ONE OF OUR BOYS.

The following are some excerpts
from a letter from Brother Floyd
Holmes, one of Central's boys, who
is in Camp Pike, Ark., to Mr. Sala:--

"As I have been transferred from
Camp Dodge to Camp Pike, I do not
receive The Christian, and miss it

very much, as it was the only paper
I ever got to see except when I could
get a paper from the Y. M. C. A. and
that was hard to do as all the boys
from Peoria watched for them. The
Y. M. is sure fine for us soldiers, as

it has something on the program all

the time. We can go there every day
and have a good time and learn

things that instruct.

"I am in the 312th Engineers
Corps. The engineers have a great

deal to learn as they are the ones to

build bridges, trenches, dugouts and
other things of that kind. We have
plenty to eat, good warm clothes, and
a good place to sleep, but I will sure

be glad when we can come home and
have peace once more. I am the only-

man in our company from Peoria, so
you see I don't get much news from
there. I would be very thankful it

you will send me The Peoria Chris-

tian."

All of Central boys shall have The
Christian.

READ THIS NOTICE.

Because of being unable to make
dates meet with the Redpath Bureau
on the appearance of the Musical
Guardsmen that should have appear-

ed on October 19, the Men's Club has
decided to refund the money to those

who have bought tickets. Thirty days
will be allowed for those who want
their money back to get it from the

one that sold you the ticket or from
the church office. These tickets will

also count as a credit at full value

cm a ticket for three entertainments

that the Men's Club and Bible School
together will give during the coming
three months. These entertainments

will be worth while and will also

directly benefit the school and club.

More about the entertainments later.

DR. PRITCHARD.

We were happy to have President

Pritchard with us last Sunday and to

receive such a helpful message.
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ALL WELCOME

ADDITIONS.

By letter: Mrs. Mary Winter.

By fellowship and obedience: Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Newland and son Ern-
est, 610 Vine street.

By confession: Arthur Hillman,
Eldon Travis and Mr. Burton.

The church extends a hearty wel-
come to all of them. Bro. Hillman
enters the army service as a machin-
ist and will leave this week.

CHURCH RECORD.

Current Expense, Building
and Missions

C. W. B M
Bible School

Total

ORGAN RECITAL
BY

FRANKLIN STEAD
Assisted By

MARY HOLMES THOMPSON, Soprano
and

BLANCHE MORGAN ALLEN, Accompanist
at the Christian Church

Sunday, Dec. 23, 1917
at 3:00 p. m.

— PROGRAM —

Grand Chorus in D Guilmant

Sonata, F Minor, Adagio, Andante Recit, Allegro Vivace

Mendelssohn

I know that my Redeemer liveth (Messiah) Handel

Nuptial Song „ HoUins

Scherzo (Prom Sonata) Rogers

Eventide Harker

Little Shepherd Debussy

Chromatic Pantasie Thiele

The Crying of the Waters Cambell-Tipton

Absence Rogers

Love Has Wings Rogers

Overture to Lohengrin Wagner

Grand Offertoire No. 1, St. Cecelia Batiste

HONOR RECORD.

A service flag and honor record for

all of our boys in service will be pre-
sented to the school and church next
Sunday morning by one of the classes

of the school. Every one should be
here for that service. We have sev-

eral boys in service. Mr. Hillman,
who made the good confession last

Sunday night, goes into camp this

week.

HONOR ROLL.

Sure you want on the Honor Roll
to begin the New Year with. It will

be published the first of January.
Let us begin the New Year in good
standing with God and the church.

C. W. B. M. OFFERING.

The C. W. B. M. offering of Sunday
amounted to $51.31. One life member-
ship was given.

FREE MUSICALE.

Next Sunday afternoon the second
of our free musical concerts will be
given. The program will be rendered
by Mr. Stead and the staff of the Pe-
oria Musical College. An offering
basket will be placed at the door and
any who choose can make a contri-

bution in that, but no admission will

be charged. Any who wish can bring
their noon or evening lunch and eat

it in the basement of the church,
thus saving a trip.
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General Acent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF BJUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 6698 627 Ualn 8t

WE SELL 1000

PIAKOS A TEAB
'There's A Reasvo.'

,At the parsonage by Mr. Sala, Her-
bert L. Rockenbach and Hilga Swan •

son, both from Burlington, Iowa.

EAST BLUFF SCHOOL.

Attendance, 34; offering, ?1.28.

The Christmas entertainment will

be given on Friday evening, Dec. 21

at 8:00 p. m. The admission is a po-
tato. There will be a treat for the
children.

Kermlt Edwards is quite sick.

The school extends the fullest

sympathy to Mrs. Hale in her grief

XEXT SUNDAY.

It is Christmas Sunday. Why not
make it a real day for Christ that
we claim to follow. Make Him first

all day long. Be in the Bible School
at 9:45. The sermon at 10:45 will

be a Christmas message on "The
Three Wise Men." At 6:30 p. m. will

be Young People's meeting. Then at

7:30 let us have a great evangelistic
service. Bro. Burton is leading a live

song service. The sermon subject
will be "What Is Truth?" MAKE
SUNDAY REALLY THE LORD'S
DAY.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance, 63; offering, ?3.51. The
Christmas exercises will be given on
Wednesday evening, Dec. 26.

Friday. 4:00 p. m., all the children
are wanted at tho Chapel for a pnc-
tice.

Friday, 8:00 r. 'a- Bible Study
and Song service.

Friday, 4:15 p. m. West Bluff .lun

ior C. K. will iEo;t.

Bro. John Stout is slowly improv-
ing.

All pupils arc urged '.o be more
prompt in coming into the school on
Sunday morning. The dcliool must
start on time.

THE ENLARGED
BERGNER STORE

Ready in every department

and showing many thousands

of dollars more in merchandise

invites your inspection.

And remember to shop early.

We are ready now for the

Christmas business. Welcome

to the new Bergner store.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Feorla, 111.

Paints,0ils,Brushes,Varnishes.6lass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Mlllberger, Mgr.

French Dry CleaiilnK. PressliiR, H««
pairini;, Dyelnic.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllI*

OAKfOKU & FAJtlNESTOCI
Wholesale €>roeen>-



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuiil's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952
MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Desisns, Cut Flowers, Plants

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers
403 and 121 So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 JetferBon Building.

FAMILY WF.T WASH LAUNDRY
OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Inveotmenti

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

BESSLER & NEAL
Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery:

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

NEWS ITE3IS.

The school was much better in af
tendance last Sunday, but not where
it should be yet.

The Ladies' Quartet was greatly
enjoyed last Sunday. Do it often.

Get a "german" in the "Big Drive"
next Sunday.

Mr. Her and Mr. Sala spoke before
the ministers' body at Eureka last

Tuesday evening.
Bro. Hardy of Des Moines wor-

shiped with us last Sunday.

GIVING CHRISTMAS.

"It is better to give than to re-

ceive." So we are taking the better
way this year again at this Christ-
mas season. The Bible school will

send a big box of Breakfast Food to

the Children's Orphanage in St.

Louis. Do you want a part in it?

Bring a box or even two boxes of

some kind of. breakfast food to the
church at the service hour next
Sunday. We will have a great pile of

boxes at the front. If you don't care
to bring food, a cash offer will be
as acceptable.

TRAINING CLASS.

Some are handing in their names
for the training class which will be
started January first. More should
respond to this opportunity. Some
of our men should get into this class.

The boys of our school need you. A
stranger heard us make the request
for teachers for boys' classes a few
weeks ago and came to Mr. Sala and
said: "I expect to move my family to

Peoria January first. I am a member
of the Christian church back in Indi-

ana and have been teaching a class

of boys. Can I be of any, service to

you." Let us have more volunteers,
even from among our members. Shall

we wait for the men from Indiana to

come over to "man and equip" our
school? Hand your name to Brother
Her now stating that you will join

the training class.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel
Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M ?••

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Xmas and New Year Cards

Lai-ffe Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishing"

Cor. Li1)ertv and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court

GET
YOUR NOON LUNCHEON

and

SUNDAY DINNER

AT FREEMAN'S
ICE CREAM WHIPPED CREAM

PURE HOME MADE CANDIES
533 Main Phone HIT

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Feoria, Ellnoli

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
PINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Dys-

pepsia or Indigestion.

BUCHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Ubertr St

Bell Phones M414 and M«H1
New Main 414
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THF NEM TEAR.

Another year has passed and it has
been one mixed with joys and sor-

rows, victories and defeats, lessons
learned and unlearned. Out of it wc
believe we have come with hearts
courageous to tacltle another for bet-

ter or for worse. Twenty or more of

our church boys have gone from
among us on the nation's call, some
of our homes have been saddened by
the dark messenger, our labors have
been much hampered by the always
present human element, and the re-

tarding burden of mistakes, but we
humbly bow at the feet of our loving
Master and lay what little we have
accomplished there to His glory and
giving Him all the praise for the
privilege we have had to labor in His
•vineyard.

But again we raise our heads in

His strength; we press into another
year for the very best and all that we
can accomplish in His name. The
•cloud of war still hangs heavily over
us but faith breaks through its

denseness and there is the assuring
face of the Ever Present One. And so
we "who live by faith" and not by
sight are ready to take His hand and
be led through another year. Our
prayer for this new year is, "Dear
Xord, I'll go where you want me to
go, I'll say what you want me to
say, I'll do what you want me to do,
I'll be what you want me to be."

^^TIDXESDAT NIGHT SERTICE.

No service this Wednesday night
but next week, we will continue our
midweek evangelistic hour. Mr. Sala
"Will give four or five studies on
Jesus' picture of the church in our
day as shown by some of His par-
ables. You should hear all of them.
They will be instructive and inspira-
tional. Make Wednesday night a part
of your church program for the com-
ing year.

MISS 6EBKE.

Miss Oerke Is considerably better
ar.d able to leave the hospital. She
-will be back with us again in a few
days more.

SCHOOL OF METHODS.

Peoria has been designated as one
of the cities to have one of the
Schools of Bible School Methods,
given under the direction of the
American Christian Missionary So-
ciety. It will be held in Central
cluirch, April 21 to 26. Four of the
very best school specialists will be
liere. This is one of the best things
we have yet had to come our way
and every one of our people, teach-
ers, officers, church and Bible school
workers should plan to take in every
possible session. An invitation will

be extended to all schools in towns
in this section of Illinois. Also to
other schools of the city to benefit
by this conference. More about it

later.

The following marriages were per-
formed by Mr. Sala:

Dec. 18—^Leland R. Nelson and Lois
R. Zimmerman.
Dec. 20—Sylvester E. Dennis and

Elsie E. Rockhold.

Dec. 22—Delbert Elane Whitted
and Grace Gertrude Hinegartner.

Dec. 23—Geo. Lee Ferguson and
Ella Louise Kindred.

TRAINING CLASS.

Would you like to teach? Well,
here is the chance to get ready. Get
in the training class when it starts

on the second Sunday in January. It

will run at the regular school hour.
Our mission schools are urged to put
some prospective teachers in it. Mrs.
Saunders will be the teacher. Turn
in your name at once to Bro. Iler so
that we can secure books.

JOT OF GITIN6.

Many had the great joy of having a

part in the giving of food for the
children's orphanage at St. Louis and
needy families of our number. You
have missed the very heart of Christ-
mas If you have failed to make it a
giving one.

DOUBLING PREACHER'S POWER.

By A. McLean.

I

Doubling one man's power is the
I same as employing two men. From
I an economic point of view such a
proposition is worthy of all accepta-
tion. What is here suggested can be

!
done. Any church can do it. Noth-
ing is easier or more delightful.

:
Moreover, nothing is more desirable.

! How can it be done? The answer is

i
simple. It can be done by standing by
him loyally and at all times. That is

I

the philosopher's stone. That will

I

work changes immensely more valu-

j

able than any wrought by a magic-
ian's wand and recorded in ancient

j

fable. A church can double its min-
ister's power

—

1: By makin? it a matter of con-

I

science to attend all the public serv-
ices. Empty pews take the heart out
of a speaker. They affect him some-
what as the fabled head of Medusa
did those who looked upon it. They
freeze the genial spirits of the soul.

If those who are counted pillars are
conspicuously absent, his power Is

reduced one half. Their presence on
all occasions possible nerves him for
his work. It puts fire into his brain
and causes him to speak with un-
usual fluency and fervor. His tongue
becomes like the pen of a ready
writer. All that he ever knew is at

his command. The members will do
well to fill the front seats first. If

there are any vacant ones let them
be in the wings or at the rear. Elo-
quence is like gravitation. Its effect

is inversely as the square of the dis-

tance. The farther the hearer is from
the speaker, the less good he re-

ceives. It may be that membe-s are
weary or troubled or careworn. It

is always easy to find a plausible ex-

cuse for remaining away. One should
not harbor such a thought for an
hour. He should go without respect

to his feelings. It will do him ten
times more good to go than to stay
away. The eiertion approaches hero-
Ism and brings its reward. In many
churches the second service Is a

problem. The fault is wholly with the
membership. If they will make It a

point to turn out and assist with
their presence there will be no prol>-

lem. Sometimes Infiuentlal members
remain at home on Sunday evening

(Continued on page two).



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN
A weekly paper published for the

dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at tlie postoffice at Pe-
oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price
Twenty-five cents a year, in advance.

H. E. SALA, Editor and ^.Publishe

423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.

Office phone—M 1150

AMELIA GERKE, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers

The Loyal Alathea Class

CHURCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School ^ 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

2. By listening with attention and

sympathy. Prof. Hinsdale held that

audiences fhould endeavor .to mani-

fest interest even if they did not feel

it at first. As they listen they will

generate interest and at the same

will aid the speaker. The best sermon

may be killed in the bud by apathy.

Listening is a fine art. It is a fruit of

the Holy Spirit. It is a priceless boon

to a speaker. It calls out the best

that is in him Under its stimulus he

rises to unusual heights and surpass-

es himself. Eloqence is as much in

the ear as in the tongue. Gladstone

said that the orator gave back in

flood what he received in spray. No
man, though he should have the

tongues of men and of angels, can be

most effective without a responsive

audience. If one listener should yawn
or appear listless or fall asleep, he is

certain to ruin the service. Coughing
is almost equally fatal. Coughing is

a vile habit, for the most part; it is

a nuisance and should be abated.
Nine-tenths of it is wholly unneces-
sary. When coughers get interested
they -forget their infirmity or they
carefully suppress it, so that they
may not lose a single word. With a

little consideration and elTort they
could suppress it altogether. A cough
now and then docs not matter; but a

chorus of coughs, that bespeak vac-
ant minds, affects an address as frost

and hail affect a tender plant. The
scriptures tell us to take heed how
we hear. At a public meeting a man
on the outskirts of the crowd was
applauding with all his might. A
friend a.skod him if he could hear the

speaker. He replied in the negative.

His friend asked him why then he
was applauding so vigorously. He
said. "I come to have a good time,

,

I

and I am going to have it." Christian

I people can help their minister by I

DOUBLIXG PKE.\CHER'S POWEKsJ ^.°^'"^,i°
'''%'^""%^ °L?J''\j'^Ll

_. [like determination. It tney do, they
will not go away empty and unbless-
ed.

3. By speaking well of him and
his work. Let the community know
the esteem in which he is held by
those closest to him. Spnrgeon said

that he owed his success largely to

the fact that his people talked about
him. They talked him up and not

down. They expatiated on his good
qualities and were dumb about his

defects. Any congregation can double
their preacher's power by making it

their business to commend his min-
istry so far as they can do so truth-

fully. The story Is told of a young
minister who was criticized until he
became troubled and restless. He was
on nhc point of resigning. Before do-
ing so, he confided in a friend of

years and experience. His friend

gathered the best people in the

(Continued from page one).

cause he does not fill the house, and
work for his dismissal. If they went
and helped to attract the outside
community there would be no lack of
auditors and no need of a change of

ministers. There are few ways in

which a people can do so much to

multiply their preacher's usefulness
as by standing by him in all the
services. Without their presence and
cooperation he is a shorn Samson.
Christian people should not only
come to church, but come prepared
to enter into the spirit of the serv-
ices. They should not come after

having saturated themselves with the
Sunday paper. Rather should they
come after a season of prayer and
communion with God.
and then condemn the minister be-

church together and asked them If

they were willing to do what they

could to silence carping criticism

and to commend what was praise-

worthy in their pastor. They said

they were. In a little time all fault-

finding ceased, and the praises of the

man of God were heard on all sides.

The church grew and prospered and
the minister remained with it for 25
years. On the other hand, a church
can diminish and utterly destroy the
influence of the best man that ever
entered a pulpit. They can say, "He
is good enough, but he is not prac-
tical;" or "He is practical, but he is

not spiritual;" or "He is fluent, but
he is not deep.' In course of time the
poison affects the whole body and his
usefulness is ended. The same indus-
try, rightly directed, would have been
an unspeakable blessing to . the
church. Some churches go into ec-
stacies over a new man. As long as
the honeymoon lasts they cannot say
enough about him. But soon the nov-
elty wears away and they are silent

as to his merits as if they were in-

mates of a deaf and dumb asylum.
The audiences fall off, and the church
feels the need of a change. What is

needed is a change of treatment, and
not a change of men.

4, By allowing him ample time
for study and communion with God.
No church should think of requiring
a minister to attend every service.
There are numerous meetings in

which his presence is not needed. No
wise church will make an errand boy
or a floorwalker of the man whose
office is that of a prophet of the
Lord. He can use his time to better
advantage than in attending to the
smallest details of the church's work.
James Rnssel Lowell wrote from
London, "I am plecemealed hero with
so many things that I cannot get a

moment to brood anything as it must
be brooded over if it is to have
wings. It is as if a sitting hen had to
mind the door bell." That is precisely
the condition of many a preacher
with a large church on his hands. He
has to mind not only the door bell,

but that other greater abomination,
the telephone bell. How is a man to
meet his people with his face shin-
ing with the glory of the Lord and a
message that will stir their hearts
and consciences after a week fritter-

ed away looking after the machinery
of a great parish? When the children
of light are as wise as the children
of this world, they will arrange for

their minister to have the time he
needs to prepare for his pulpit min-
istrations. Demanding less from him,
they will receive more. Dr. Jefferson
says that if a minister cannot pro-
tect himself, his people should sta-

tion a bull dog at his study door cer-

tain hours of the day to serve as a
flaming sword to keep intruders at a
distance.



LET YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

This year be for Practical,

Useful Merchandise. This

year, when all the world

is crying for peace, food

and clothing, everyone

should Put Utility First.

201-207 S. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and Silversmiths

See Tbem Before Fon Buy.

214 South Adams St.

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

I GUARANTEE
To save you four premiums on a
twenty payment life policy and pay
dividends besides. Our guaranteed
paid up additions policy does It.

Total abstainers profit on this
policy also.

Ages 16 to 60.

Ask me about It.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Acent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

RUNINELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 569S 527 Main G

WE SELL 1000

PIAITOS A YEAK
"There's A ReaBoii.

Mr. and Mrs. Newland's ad<lress as

it appeared in Tlie Christian last

week was wrong. It should be C. E.

Newland, 511 Fairhome.

Sr>DAT SERMONS.

Don't fail to hear Mr. Sala's ser-

mons Sunday. The one in the morn-
ing will be on the subject "PorVard,"

and the evening "Who Will Be Able

to Stand?" Let us be working and

praying for souls at every service.

CHRISTMAS PROGBAM.

The brief Christmas program given

at the Bible School hour was excel-

lent. The presentation of the Serv-

ice Flag was a feature of the hour.

We want to especially thank the

young people from Whittier school

for the fine part they gave on the

program.

—December 30.—C. E. meeting. Tlie

topic is "Planning for the Future."

Juanita Stinyard is home from Eu-
reka college and will lead. Every-

body come.

—Mrs. Gablcr's class will hold a

class party at Mrs. Gabler's home.

403 Fredonia Ave., Friday afternoon,

Dec. 28. All members are requested

to be present. Meet at the corner of

Main & Adams street at 2:00 p. m.

—Mrs. C. H. Deobler's class, the

Loyal Girls, will hold their Christmas

party In the church parlors Thursday
afternoon. Let every member bi-

present.

THE ENLARGED
BERGNER STORE

Heady In every department

and showing many thousands

of (lollars more in merchandise

invites your inspection.

And remember to shop early.

We are ready now for the

Christmas business. Welcome

to the new Bergner store.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOHl KTRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Classes
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Feorta, 111.

Paints,0ils,Brushes,Varnislies,6lass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
K. E. Millberger. Mgr.

Freiicii Dry Cleaiiini;, I'ressiiiK, Re.
palriiic, Dyoiiiir.

Our Motto: Prompt Servire and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone BlnfCs 389 vm KnoxvllU

OAKFOKJD & FaMNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocer*-



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhi's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952
MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OP

Keplers
403 and 121 So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SUBGESY

'. 427 Jefferson Building.

FAMUiT WET WASH LAUKDBT
OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Eniones 1388 Hd. ol Wftlnut St

A. iH. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Land*

Q«aeral Insurance InTeatmmita

209 Soutb Jefferun St
Phone M-2887

BESSLER & NEAL
Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

BASKET BALL.

Our senior boys won the game over

the Baptist boys with a score of 40

to 10. Hurrah for our side. Our boys

play again next Friday night at the

Y. M. C. A.

GET IN ON IT.

Get in on the big drive that is on

in the school. Some classes are at

worlt but some are not. What about

it teacher? Is your class doing its

part?

HISTORY OF DISCIPLES.

Mr. Sala has a number of copies of

o. Hanes' Boole on "The History of

the Disciples, of Illinois." Any one

wishing a copy can get one at the

office. One dollar is the price.

THE CONCERT.

Only a fair crowd attended the

free musical concert in the church

on Sunday afternoon. We express

our appreciation to Mr. Stead and

his assistants' for the excellent pro-

gram that they gave.

COLLEGE CHUMS.

We are glad to have among us dur-

ing this Christmas season most of

our young people who have been

away to college. The following are

here: Miles Hamilton, Howard Har-

man, Eva Neville, Marie Duffy, Jua-

nita Stlnyard and Gary Crone.

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

W. A. JOHNSTON, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel
Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 7i«

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Xmas and New Year Cards

Large Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishina:

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court Horns*

GET
YOUR NOON LUNCHEON

and

SUNDAY DINNER

AT FREEMAN'S
ICE CREAM WHIPPED CRBAll

PURE HOME MADE CANDIES
533 Main Fbone UtT

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmcrt.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, niinolt

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forma of Djrt-

pepsla or Indlsestlon.
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4SS Ub«rt7 St.

Bell Phonea M414 an« MWIl
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BEAD THIS

No more lid tilting reached the po-
lice department yesterday. Further-
more there were no arrests for in-

toxication, which, the police pointed
out, was additional evidence that the

Sunday closing order was being
scrupulously observed by saloon

keepers.
"At least there is not much cheat-

ing." said Superintendent of Police

Rhoades. "If liquor were being sol.-l

there would be arrests for intoxica-

tion. The closing order is being
generally observed by the saloon
keepers. I bel.eve."—Transcript, Dec.

31, 1917.

Sure, "cut out" the saloons alto-

gether, and the arrests will be few
and far between, our taxes will be
less, our homes happier, more cash

:

sales, our city will have a better re-

putation, and its borders will be ex-

1

tended. If one day out of business
does so much good, why not add six

times more to it and get that n^uch
more good out of it.

»EDXF,SDAT XIGHT SERVICE.

We arc making special efforts to
make Wednesday night one of the
very best of the week. We have had
a good attendance but we should ex-
pect a much better turn out. Why
not make Wednesday night a church
night in your weekly program? A
good live song and prayer service
and then a brief sermon on some live

spiritual topic. Mr. Sala will take up
a scries of discussions on the theme
"What Jesus had to say about the
coming in of the Kingdom."This will

be dealt with from the teaching of
His parables.

XA^raS FOR SERYICE FLAG.

We are desirous of knowing all of

the men who have enlisted under the

colors that should be on our roll of

honor and have a star on our service
flag. Those who are included are
the following: A member of Central
church, or a father, brother, hus-
band or son of any member of Cent-
ral church, are those who may be
Included in this list. Please turn in

any names you may have, so we will

be sure to get all.

OUR ADVERTISERS.

Our advertisers have much to do
with the support of oru paper, and
we want to urge Christian readers to

patronize those who believe in us

enough to advertise in our columns.
Look over the- list: The B. & M.,

Crawford & Co., Bulach-Marshall Co.,

Bessler & Neal, W. A. Johnston,
Crawley Electric Co., Peoria Life In-

surance, Runnell's School of Music,
Chas. C. Adams & Co., P. A. Bergner
& Co., Kinsey & Rutherford, Wyatt-
DeMoure Co.. The Globe Manufac-
turing Co.. The Paris Co., Oakford &
Fahnestock, Hunter & Strehlow, Dr.

Collins, Kuhl's Flower Shop, Ideal

Laundry. Kepler's Shoes, Family Wet
Wash, A. M. Webster Co., The Midget
Studio, Triebel & Sons, Freeman's.
J. B. Wilton. Bro. & Co.;. Bucholz
Pharmacy. No better list of adver-
tisers can be found anywhere and
covering most every line and satis-

fying most every need. Try them.

THANK TOU.

I cannot personally thank all the

friends who have been so kind to me
during these weeks of "Off Duty,"
and for the many tokens of love and
remembrance at the Christmas sen-

son, so let me express my sincere

appreciation to all in this way. I wish
for you one and all a Happy New
Year.

—Amelia Gerke.

ECOjrOMV—EFFICIENCT.

A suggestion has come that during
the colder months especially, in so

far as possible all week meetings
should be planned for Wednesday
and Wednesday night. One heating of

the building will suffice for all pur-

poses. This is worthy of considera-

tion.

LADIES' GUILD.

Thursday, January 10, Is the time

of the meeting of the Guild. It is an

important meeting too. Election of

officers for the coming year. There
should be a full attendance. The
place of meeting Is Mrs. Dr. Major's,

2416 S. Adams.

DOUBLING PREACHER'S TOWER.

By A. McLean.

(Continued from last week.)

5. By letting him know and feel

that so long as he does good work
he will not be obliged to seek an-

other field. Sometimes a small min-
ority conceives a dislike to the man
in charge. His preaching is not to

their liking. It is too plain and too

personal, and they resent it because
it condemns their lives and their

business. In some cases men have
been disliked and driven away be-

cause they were too earnest in their

advocacy of prohibition or of mu-
nicipal or some other reform. Th'ee
or four men in a congregation of five

hundred can work up a sentiment
against v. man who is doing a great

work and compel him to resign. One
man has done that. The whole church
submitted to the outrage. It goes
without saying that a majority should
rule in the church as in the nation.

The majority should stand by the

man who has done his duty in the

fear of God. 'They should stop the

mouths of the croike-s. They should
handle them without gloves if they
do not remain silent after two or
three admonitions .The majority has
some rights. The bulk of the mem-
bership should see to it that so lon^J

as the minister lives a blameless life

and so long as his ministry is fruit-

ful, he will noi be driven away at the

behest of a few malcontents. More
than that, they should assure him of

their constant and cordial support.

When a suggestion was made that a

young man would fail on account of

his yoiith and lack of experience, a

member of the flock replied, "We w'll

not let him fail." All that thought
and love could suggest was done, and
his ministry was a raost distinguish-

ed success. An interesting incident

occurred in the life of Norman Mc-
Lrod, the famous preacher of Glas-
gow. One of the families of his par-

ish called in a neighboring minister
in a case of serious illness. The
minister came and praych with the

sick. Before leaving he inquired if the
family belonged to his flock. On
learning that they were members of

Dr. McLeod's church he asked them
why they did not call in their own

(Continued on page two).
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man in charge saw he was doing no the flock?" God's thought is that he

good and resigned. When the church
^

that ploweth ought to plow m hope,

met to take action on the resigna- '
and he that thresheth. to thresh in

tion, one member said he felt that hope of partaking. The minister of

they had not done their duty toward i
the gospel is a soldier. He fights the

their pastor. Said he. "We have not Lord's battles. He labors in the vine-

stood by him; we have not prayed
|

yard. He plants and waters and

for him: we have not spoken well of
[

prunes and trains and fosters. He

him and asked our friends to come ;
is a shepherd. He feeds the

and hear him. I propose that we ask

him to withdraw his resignation, and
let us help him, and see what the re-

sult will be." All agreed to the sug-

gestion. The church did what was
proposed and prospered. The preach-

er felt that he was in a new atmos-

phere and preached and worked as

never before. The audiences increas-

ed; the church was blessed with

conversions; and pastor and people

rejoiced over the change as men re-

joice in time of harvest. Churches
are dissatisfied and ministers are

resigning; let them try this plan and
see if they will not have seasons of

refreshing from the presence of the

Lord.

Another way of doubling the

preacher's power is by generous
treatment, by paying him what his

services are worth and what the

\
church is well able to pay. It should_

be said that the generous support of
' ministers is in harmony with the will

J of God. The Scriptures say, "let him

I

that is taught to communicate to

I him that teacheth in all good things."

Whatever is needed for a comfortable

mbsistence should be fre^ely and
cheerfully given. "The laborer is

worthy of his food." Carlyle speaks
of the man that stands and speaks

of spiritual things as among the most
beautiful, most touching objects one
sees on the earth, and asks, "Whom
have we to compare with him?" "Of

all public functionaries boarded and
lodged on the industry of modern

i

Europe, is there one worthier of the

boar. I he has?" Preachers arc not to

j
entangle themselves with the affairs

of this life; they are to give them

j

selves wholly to prayer and to the

I
ministry of the Word. Those whom

i they serve should see to it that they

j

and" their families do not suffer for

I the necessaries of this life. It is a

1 small thing that those who partake

minister. They said, "Man, it., is i of their spiritual things should sup-

typhus; do you think that we would ply their carnal things. According to

risk our Norman?" A little of that the Mosaic law. the ox that treaded

feeling now would be a good thing in
,
out the corn was not to be muzzled,

many churches. .Such devotion multl-jThis human regulation was given, we
plies a man's power many times.

|
are told, not chiefly out of God's re-

All over the country there are min-
,

gard for oxen, but to teach us that

DOUBLING PREACHER'S POWERS

ed from page one).

isters who are dissatisfied and would
gladly change places if they could.

There is nothing more pathetic than
the way hundreds of good and able

men apply for vacant pulpits. There
is a vast deal of unrest in the

churches. There is no need of this.

It could all be stopped in a month if

tlie churches would do what is In

their power. The writer remembers
reading of a church that grew anx-
ious for a change of ministers. The

all encoura.genient should be given

to those who labor for our good;
that the laborers should taste of the

fruit of their labors. This is only

common equity. The priests that

served at the altar partook of the

gifts and sacrifices of the people. The
apostle asks. "What soldier ever

served at his own charges? Who
plantcth a vineyard, and eateth not

the fruit thereof? or, who feedeth a

flock and eateth not of the milk of

lambs
and sheep of the flock. He seeks

them when wandering and brings

them back to the Bishop and Shep-
herd of their souls.

We are expressly told that the

Lord has ordained that those who
preach the gospel should live out of

the gospel. Churches run counter to

his will when they do not yield

prompt and joyful obedience to this

ancient and immutable ordinance.

This does not mean that ministers

are to be paid extravagant salaries so

that they can live in luxury and grow
rich. It does mean that they should

have those things that are needful. A
true minister renders the community
a service of immense value. Of one of

our men it was said by a banker who
was not a Christian, that it was
worth a thousand dollars a year to

have that man walk the streets o(

the town, even if he never preached

a sermon. No man has a stronger

claim to a temporal recompense for

his labir. What a minister receives

is not salary; it is not an equivalent

for the services he renders. He is

supported; he is not paid in full for

value received. His support shiuld be

sufficient and even generous. It

should be such that amid many spir-

itual cares, temporal anxieties do not

unduly press and hinder his work.

There are few claims that are

more generally disregarded than this.

Many churches do not appear to

know that this is really God's ordi-

nance. They think that the support

of ministers is optional with them. If

they are pleased with them and their

services they will pay, but not other-

wise. In recent years many churches

have been greatly prospered. Build-

ings have been erected. Debts have

been paid off or scaled down till they

amount to little. The membership
has been doubled or immensely in-

creased. The churches are two or

three times richer and stronger than

they were ten or even five years ago.

Some of these have recognized the fi-

delity and devotion and efliciency of

their ministers and have voluntarily

increased their stipends. But many
have not done so, and what is worse,

they have not thought of doing it.

Their preachers are paid now what
they were paid when their services

began. A larger field is plowed; a

larger harvest is threshed; but the

minister's share is no larger on that

account. In some cases where there

was a tacit understanding that the

remuneration would be increased as

the church prosperert, that agreement

has not been kept. The minister does

(Continued on page four).
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Bro. Virgil Martin is at home dur-
ing the holidays. We are happy to

have so many of our college young
people with us. They all report suc-

cess in their worlt. Some of them tell

us that they carried off the highest

grades in their classes.

MISSIOKART SOCIETY.

The regular meeting of the Wo-
lan's Missionary Society, Auxiliary

to the C.



HUNTER &, STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuiil's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952
MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral I)e$if,'n$, Cnt Flowers, Plants

^^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers
and 321 So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U. Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGEBY

427 Jefferson Building.

FAMILY WET WASH LAUNDBT
OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. NV. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Land*

0«neral Insurance Inveatmenta

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

BESSLER & NEAL
Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

NEWS NOTES.

The attendance at the school hour
was dovrn last Sunday. The weather
kept many of the little ones home
and some of the "big little ones" too.

We are to have with us on the
morning of January 20th, Bro. H. H.
Peters, State Secretary of the Illinois

Christian Missionary Society. Bro.
Peters is a fine speaker and has a
message full of life. We must plan
a big day for him. He will visit our
two mission scliools while here.

Mrs. Lehman, wife of Bro. L. A.

Lehman, Secretary of Eureka Col-
lege, is at St. Francis hospital, hav-
ing undergone an operation.

(Continued m page l.woj

not like to allude to it, and the
church does not think about it, and
things continue as they were from
the beginning.

This is not a good thing either for

the churches or for the ministers.
Churches feel better and are better

when they pay a worthy salary. They
enjoy more self respect. They hive
more of the blessedness that follows
duty faithfully performed The min-
isters feel better. There is no sense
of injustice rankling In thel,- souls.

They preach with more zest and
power. In early days a minister used
to borrow five dollars from a friend

before speaking, and return U after.

When asked the reason for this

strange performance, he replied that

he always felt more like a man and
could preach a better sermon when
he had some money in his pocket.

There is no excuse for anything of

this kind in these prosperous days.

Men who are well paid are able to

buy the latest and best books and to

carry on new courses of study; the'r

pulpit work grows richer from year
to year. They are able to edncjite

their families, and to save a little for

sickness and old age.

(To be continued.)

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 7«t

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Xmas and New Year Cards

Larse Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishinar

Cor. Libeitv and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY i>I(>NL3IENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court Hon**

GET
YOUR NOON LUNCHEON

and

SUNDAY DINNER

AT FREEMAN'S
ICE CREAM WHIPPED CREAM

PURE HOME MADE CANDIES

533 Main Phone HIT

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO

Undertakers and Embalmer*

1304 South Adams Street,

IK!). I'eoria. Illlnoi

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONKV

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all formi of Dyt
pepsla or Indigestion

BUGHHOIZ PHliRMACY
438 Uberti' 8t

Bell Phones M414 and MMtl
New Main 414
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S.-S. ASSOCIATION.

Tlie January meeting of the Pe
oria Sunday-School Association
will be held at Central Church on
January 16. It will be a supper at

6:30 p. m., followed by a program
of interest to every School work-
er in the Church. Our ladies'

class will serve the meal. A verj'

urgent invitation is extended to

not only teachers and officers of

the School but to every member
of the School as well. Let us give

our ladies and the Sunday School
workers of the city our best sup-

port. Plan that evening at the

Church.

CIGARETTE HABIT.

We want to commend Bro. Star-

buck on his excellent article in

the Christian News of last week
on the Cigarette Habit making,
work that is going on among our
soldiers in the camps and in

France, and mostly vnth the fiill

recognition and support of the

Christian forces at work there. He
is right. The Tobacco Trust is

back of all this mad call, "Tobac-
co for the boys." Tt is high time
for a strong protest.

WEDNESDAY EVE. MEETINGS

The ]\rid-weok Evangelistic ser-

"vices are getting a better attend-

ance and interest with each suc-

ceeding week. l^lr. Snla is giving

short tal1\s on "TTliat Jesus

Thought of the Kingdom." as ta-

ken from some of His parables.

They will be of profit to you if

you hear them.

LADIES' GUILD

Thursday, January 10, at the

home of Mrs. Major, 2416 S. Ad-
ams, 2 :30 p. m.

SNOWBOUND.

Well, we were snowbound last

Sunday night. Only 43 at the ev-

ening service who braved the
storm and drifts. But it was a
good service. Our Lord always
makes good his promise that

"where two or three are assem-
l>led in 'My name, there am I in

the midst of them."

LECTURE.

Under the direction of the Bible

School and the Men's Club, Mr.
Sala •will give his lecture on Pal-

estine. The date is January 25.

The admission will be 25 cents.

The proceeds -ndll be used to liqui-

date some of the arrearage in the

school supply account. Let's all

boost.

RED CROSS WORK.

There is some complaining that

the Christian churches of the city,

and especially Central, are not

bearing their full part in the Red
Cross woi'k in the city. Let us

urge our ladies to give assistance

in larger numbers at the Red
Cross rooms.

ADDITIONS TO CHURCH.

Bro. Dearmin took fellowship

with lis Sunday morning. He
comes to us from Washington,
Tnd., having been quite active in

the affairs of the church there. We
welcome him with us.

HONOR ROLL.

The Honor Roll of Paid Up
members will of necessity be de-

layed for a couple of weeks on
account of Miss Gerke's absence

from the office. This will give all

a double chance to get paid up.

DOUBLING PREACHER'S POWER.

By A. McLean.

(Continued from last week.)

It is poor economy to starve or

stint the men who serve In divine

things. Here, as elsewhere, we reap

as we sow. If we sow bountifully, we
shall reap also bountifully. If we sow
sparingly, we shall reap also spar-

ingly. Matthew Henry never said a
truer thing than that a scandalous

maintenance makes a scandalous

ministry.

There are churches that consider

the men who serve them. If they are

sick there is no reduction in their

compensation. Every year they are

allowed a vacation with their sal-

aries continued in full. In some in-

stances a purse is gfven them to

meet additional expenses. The people

wish them to go to the mountains or
to the sea. and fill up with new en-

ergy for the work before them. Some
churches have sent their ministers to

Europe or to Palestine and paid all

expenses and insured their lives

while gone. In one case the stipend

was continued for a whole year af-

ter the incumbent was unable to do
any service. These gracious acts are

twice blessed. They bless the church
and the minister. They are a good
Investment. A minister will be a bet-

ter man and a better servant because
of such generous treatment. He will

be glad and strong and invincible.

It should be borne in mind that

more demands are made upon a min-
ister than upon most men. He must
dress and live respectably. He must
entertain on a large scale. Other men
may consult their own taste and
convenience; he cannot. He must
keep open house. He must give to

every benevolent cause. The longer
he remains in a place, the greater

number of the demands made upon

(Continued on page two).
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0, FOR A KAISERLESS DAY!

My Tuesdays? are meatless,

My Wednesdays are wheatless,

I am getting more eatless each
day;

My home, it is heatless,

My bed, it is sheetless,

They are gone for the T.M.C.A.
Emporinms are treatless,

My coffee is sweetless,

Each day I get poorer and wiser.

My stockings are feetless,

My trousers are seatless,

By jinks, I could swat that old

Kaiser

!

DOUBLING PREACHER'S POWEKS.

(Continued from page one).

him. More people and mo'e causes

discover him. The poor always knock

at his door. It is a good thing for a

church to support the preacher so

that he can meet these demands. This

adds to his reputation and influence.

It takes from the members burdens

that otherwise would fall to them.

Those who think that a minister

should be paid no more than a clerk

or a mechanic should know that a

minister must give away more in a

year than a clerk or a mechanic re-

ceives. The best interests of a church

require this.

The claims of ministers to a gen-

erous support should be considered

and ungrudgingly recognized. It is a

delicate topic and they cannot speak

about it without being misunder-

stood. This is one of the greatest

reasons why those whose duty it is

to attend to this matter should not

neglect it. The failure to do so arises

in most cases from a want of thought,

and not from a want of heart. The
churches should consider that minis-
ters are paid less for their services
than any other class of professional
men. They are paid less than physi-

cians and lawyers and teachers. They
hold their positions by a more pre-

carious tenure; their period of active

service is shorter than that of any
other class. A physician or a lawyer
is at his best when a minister is con-
sidered too old to be effective. The
country was never before so pros-
perous. The churches were never so

strong in "-umhe-s and in resources.

There is no reason why the m.ini-tors

(i the gospel should not shaie in thi.^

general prosperity. In the p:inic thcj

voluntarily reduced Iheir allownnc-s;
they did extra work for which tliey

received no remuneration v.'hatever.

Now that the Lord Is sc.itferlng

plenty over a smiling land, they
should be remembered and reim-

bursed. If the churc'ics d". not do
this, they will suffer for it sooner or

later. Strong men will keep out of

the pulpit if they see no hope of be-

ing able to live a complete lil'e, and
of being able to do what they ousht
111 other respects. A man fit to preach
the gospel covets lio man's silver or

gold or apparel; but because he Is a
man, he has certain natural needs
that must be supplied if he is to be

of any real service to the race. There
are a thousand churches that should
triko this question under advisement
at once. There should be an increase

in salaries all along the line. This
will double the preacher's power and
will be well pleasing to God.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

The Christmas entertainment
went off with favor to all that

were in attendance.

Miss Loraine Dillon was given

a gold signet ring in gratitude for

her faithful service as pianist.

The T. M. T. M. Club of the Y.

M. C. A. will give an entertain-

ment at the chapel on Tuesday
evening, January 29, at 8 p. m.

Come and see what the T. M. T.

M. girls are like. Admission 15 and
25 cents. The money goes to the

Red Cross.

On New Year's evening the tea-

chers and officers of the school

enjoyed a social evening at the

home of Mr. Green, the superin-

tendent. Light refreshments were
served.

The regular Friday evening

sing and Bible study at the chapel

next Friday night.

Junior Endeavor at 4:30, Fri-

day.

The furnace is now in good con-

dition, so no need of staying away
on account of cold.

The Christian was compelled to

go to press a little earlier last

week, which accounts for absence

of news in past two issues.

SUNDAY SERMONS.

Mr. Sala will speak next Sun-

day morning on the subject "Does
the Central Church Want a Suc-
cessful Bible School?" Tn the eve-

ning the subject will be "Is the

Bible True?" Don't miss either

sermon.

FATHER AND SON.

The Men'.-i Club will give ils

best support to the father and son

banquet which will be given some
time in February. Plan for it, fa-

thers. Find a boy if you do not

have one. More about it later.

BOARD NOTICE.

Friday night this week is reg-

ular time of the monthly board
meeting. There should be a full

attendance. Be there promptly at

7:45.
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GLEN OAK CHAPEL.

Attendance 29. Offering $1.35.

The Red and Blue contest will

.start next Sunday. Get busy. The
contest will run for eight weeks.

Glen Oak Aid n\eets with Mrs.
Whitaker on AVcdnesday of this

week. The Aid has aprons for

sale.

John E. Fish and family, for-

mer members of Central Church,
will re-locate in Peoria at an early

date.

HOW TO SUCCEED.

"Push," said the button.

'

' Take pains,
'

' said the window.

•'Be straight," said the ruler.

"Stick to things," said the

paste.

"Be up to date," said the cal-

endar.

"Never miss a second," said the

f>lock.

"Be sharp," said the scissors.

"Keep clean," said the wash-
stand.

'

' Keep posted,
'

' said the ledger.

"Be well read," said the red
ink.

"Absorb everything," said the

blotter.

"Attend Bible School and
preaching each week," said P. H.
Welshimcr.—Canton Christian.

WE SELL 1000

PI4N0S A TEAR
'Tbere's A Reasoa,

Don't

Fail to see what the

Enlarged

Bergner Store

Has to offer you in

Special New Year

Values.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WVATTDe MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS A\D OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Feorla, 111.

Paints,0ils,8rushes,Varnislies,Glass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPVXT
E. E. MlUberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, B«-
pairinK, Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

OAKFOKD & fAHN£3TO0K
Wlioleiale Grocer*.



HUNTER &, STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kuhi's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell BIdg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Designs, Cut Flowers, Plants

^^DRYCLEANIKG

LAUNDRY

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers
So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

FAMILY WET WASH LAUKDRX
OF PEORIA

HOMK STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. m. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Landi

0«neral Insurance Investmenta

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

BESSLER & NEAL
Leadere in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. Emert is numbered among
those on the sick list.

Three fine looking soldier boys
Avorshipped with us Sunday mor-

ning. They are stationed here in

Peoria. The three boys are Dis-

ciples.

Miss Gerke is improving slow-

ly. We hope in a few days to have

her back with us in the work.

Mr. Wake is at Proctor hospi-

tal in a very serious condition.

O. M. Sala and wife left this

week for Canton, Ohio, having

spent two months with the pastor

and family.

Two more volumes of the "His-

tory of the Disciples of Illinois"

by Pro. Sala are for sale by Mr.

Sala. These can be had at one dol-

lar efch. The money goes direct-

ly to Bro. Hanes, who is in need

of funds.

Get the Bible School habit.

Buy a ticket for the lecture.

WHAT MISSIONARIES HAVE DONE

The first steamship built on African

rivers and lakes was built for mis-

sionaries. The first sewing machines

sent to China and Africa were sent

by missionaries. An En.^llsh states-

man said a missionary on the field

was worth $50,000 to commerce. The
Moabite stone, which unlocked the

secrets of a for.?otten empire, was dis-

covered by a missionary. The geog-

raphy of the interior of Africa was
given to the world by a missionary.

Quinine was diseovered by a mission-

ary in South America. India rubber

was discovered in an African mission.

The above are some of the by-prod-

ucts of foreign missions.

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson BuUding.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 7«l

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Xmas and New Year Cards

Large Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishine

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

St Opposite Court Ho*

GET
YOUR NOON LUNCHEON

and

SUNDAY DINNER

AT FREEMAN'S
ICE CREAM WHIPPED CRHAlt

PURE HOME MADE CANDIES

533 Main Phone HIT

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, IlUnoli

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Dys-

pepsia or indigestion.

6UCHH0LZ PHARMACY
438 Liberty 8t

Bell Phones M414 and MCKl
New Main 414
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PUT ON THE BALANCE WHEEL.

Just throw in a little more bal-

last. Tighten up the governor belt
A little harder to throw off the track
Steady, steady, steady. That's the
word we want. These days are dis-

turbing to all of us. "We know not
what the morrow has in store. War,
famine, starvation, trouble. Who
knows the end of it all? But tliink

on this, Christians, we are the bal-

last in the bottom of this old earth-
ern boat to keep her right side up
in this storm. We are the governor
on this old world machine to keep
her from tearng herself to pieces.

We are the sand on the track to help
her pull the grade. We must be
steady and working on the job every
minute. We must believe definitely,

think clearly .act courageously, live

consecratedly. No swift conclusion is

justifiable to day. Our course must
be well planned and well ordered
and persistently pursued. The church
must supply the balance wheel in

this hour of national, commercial,
and industrial upheaval. There is no
other source of real balance. Our ap-
peal to every Christian is to so or-

der your life that you may fit into

this balancing wheel, this governor,
that the church may not be found
wanting in this hour of crisis as well

as opportunity.

MONET! MONET! MONET!

IN SPITE OF THE PACT THAT
THE OFFICE HAS BEEN A LITTLE
UPSET IN ITS HABITS AND THE
WEATHER MAN HAS NOT PLAYED
ALTOGETHER IN OUR FAVOR FOR
SEVERAL SUNDAYS PAST, QUITE
A LARGE NUMBER HAVE BEEN
FAITHFUL IN MEETING THEIR
PLEDGES. BUT SOME HAVE NOT.

WE ARE BEHIND ON OUR BUILD-
ING FUND. THESE PAYMENTS
COME DUE EVERY MONTH AND
MUST BE MET. ALSO CURRENT
BILLS ARE A LITTLE MORE THIS
TIME OF YEAR THAN USUAL.
PLEASE KEEP PAID UP. IP YOU
DONT COME TO SERVICE ON SUN-
DAY, SEND THE ENVELOPE THRU
THE MAIL TO CENTRAL CHRIS-
ITIAN CHURCH, 209 N. MADISON,
OR GI^'^ IT TO A FRIEND WHO
WILL BE PRESENT.

LAST SUNDAT.

Rumor, False Report, Scare, Zero
Weather, and many other ailments
had their effect on all services in

Peoria Sunday. They hit some chur-

ches so hard that they shut down
altogether, others abbreviated their

service, while others suffered from
lack of attendance. We had an ex-

cellent service, with an attendance
125. Of course the attendance was
away below normal, but the spirit

was fully normal. One good sister

who had been to another church
nearby, came to our service and at
the door dropped this remark: "I
went to my own church and found
no service, so I came over here; I

just knew you folks would have a
meeting." We could have no better

impression on the minds of Peorians
than that expressed by this good
woman. In short she said, "I knew
the Central Christian Church would
be on the job doing business for the
Lord this morning." A thought :

"What could we do if all of Central
were active members in the Lord's
business?"

I
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE I

f BY H. E. SALA |

i i

I
"Jerusalem and Palestine" I

$ *

I Under Auspices of Men's Club I

I
*

I
Friday, January 25, at 8:00 p. m. |

x *

I Admission, 15 and 25 cents. t
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Bible School Lessoii for Jan. 20

weekly paper published for the

Mark l:21-45-Jesus at Workdissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-
oria, III., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price

Twenty-five cents a year, in advance.

H. E. SALA, Editor and Publisher

423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office phone—M 1150

AMELIA GERKE, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers

The Loyal Alathea Class

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45
C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.
Preaching _ 7; 30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9: 15 a. m.
Workers' Meeting

GLEN^OAK UIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

SOME ITEEDT FOLKS

The church is having a number
of calls coming from needy homes of
our membership. If you have any
old clothes in wearable condition put
them into a bundle and bring them
along to the church. Give the bundle
to the janitor, tell him what the bun.
die is, and our faithful relief com-
mittee will do the rest. The com-
mittee can also use foods that are
not perishable. We are trying to help
every worthy call.

GOLDEN TEXT.—"We must work the works of him that sent me,
while it is day."—John 9:4.-

21 And tliey .?o into Capernaum; and straightway on the Sabbath day
he entered into the synagogue and taught.

22 And they were astonished at his teaching: for he taught them as
having authority, and not as the scribes.

23 And straightway there was in their synagogue a man with an un-
clean spirit; and he cried out,

24, saying, What have we to do with thee, Jesus thou Nazarene.? art

thou come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art, the Holy One of

God.

25 And Jesus rubuked him, sayipg. Hold thy peace, and comfe out of

him.

26 And the unclean spirit, tearing him and crying with a loud voice^

came out of him.

27 And they were all amazed, insomuch that they questioned among
themselves, saying, What is this? a new teaching! with authority he com-
mandeth even the unclean spirits, and they obey him.

28 And the report of him went out straightway everywhere into all the
region of Galilee round about.

29 And straightway, when they were come out of the synagogue, they
came into the house of Simon and Andrew, with James and John.

30 Now Simons' wife's mother lay sick of a fever; and straightway
they tell him of her:

31 and he came and took her by the hand and raised her up;
and the fever left her, and she ministered unto them.

32 And at even, when the sun did set, they brought unto him all that

were sick and them that were possessed with demons.

33 And all the city was gathered together at the door.

34 And he healed many that were sick with divers diseases, and cast
out many demons; and he suffered not the demons to speak, because
they knew him.

NEWS NOTES.

Bro. Frank Pierce
Francis Hospital.

ill in St.

Sister Emert is on the recovering
ist.

We missed having Brother Burton
with us in the music last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Slioenfelt, Dis-
ciples from Muskoggee, Okla., have
come to Peoria to live. They now
live at 313 N. Madison.

Buy a ticket for the Palestine lec-
ture. If you have a ticket for the
Musical Guardsmen, you can ex-
change it for a Palestine ticket.

Miss Mona Virgin, 122 Saratoga
St., made the good confession at the
Sunday night service.

Cyrus Dillon has been somewhat
incapacitated for several days with
a lame foot.

That was a fine service we had last
Sunday night. Central was about the
only religious institution doing busi-
ness last night. Some of our neigh-
bors were with us in the service.

PALESTINE! PALESTINE!

On Friday evening, January 25, at

8 o'clock, under the auspices of the
Men's Club and the Bible School, Mr.
Sala will give his illustrated lecture

on Palestine or the Holy Land. In

addition to the lecture there will be
some special musical numbers. Tho
admission will be 25 cents for adu'*s,

15 cents for children. The proceeds
will be used to defray some of the

Bible School arrearages. Let every-

one give it the fullest support. Bujr
a ticket.

ONE WAT TO DO TOUR BIT.

Some one may do quite a bit for
the good of the cause by volunteer-
ing to wash and wipe the communion
service each week. These glasses
may be easily cared for by one per-
son and can be well washed, dried
and polished within a couple of
hours each week. Take them Sun-
day after church and return by 9:30
the following Sunday. See Walter
Yost, chairman of Ordinance Com-
mittee.



SEMI-ANNUAL

Clearance Sale

Of

Central Illinois'

Greatest Outfitters

Buy for the Future

CRAWFORD & CO.
JeiK Ik and SilTerstnlttas

See Tbein Cetore Ion Bay.

214 South Adams St.

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

I GUARANTEE
To save you four premiums on a
twenty payment life policy and paj
dividends besides. Our guaranteed
paid up additions policy does it.

Total abstainers profit on this
policy also.

Ages 16 to 60.

.

Ask me about It.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Agent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

RUINNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main C

AMERICAN CUP
COFFEE

The Cup That
Cheers

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAM UP YELLOW

At All Grocers.

WANTS WORK.

Mrs. Harriet Hileman of Eureka,
111., Box 3ST, wautb woik. She is a
graduate nurse, 45 years of age.
Will nurse or sew. Also takes or-
ders for crocheting. She is seeking
to put her daughter through college.
She is a member of the Christian
Church. Write her, or phoue Church
office.

THE EVOLUTION OF EVOLUTION

Next Sunday Mr. Sala will speak
on "The Evolution ot Evolution" and
the following Sunday night on "Con-
ver.sion versus Evolution." Be sure
to hear these sermons.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

The subject of the message for

next Wednesday night will be, "What
Jesus Taught by the Parable of the
Leaven." Come your.self and bring
a friend.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAR
'There's A Reason.

'

Don't

Fail to see what the

Enlarged

Bergner Store

Has to offer you in

Special New Year

Values.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WVATT-Dc MOURE CO.
OFTICLVNS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

The Globe Mfg. Co.
324 South Adams St., Feorla, 111.

Paints,0ils,Brushes,Varnishes,6iass

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry rieaning. Pressing, Be*.
pairiiic, Dyeing.

Our Motto: Trompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 lUOS Knoxvllle

OAKFOKD & FaMNESTOOI
Wholeiale tirocera.



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

Kutii's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952
MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Faneral Desimis, Cut Flowers, Plants

LAUNDRY

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers
4(C and 3 21 So. Adams St.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jetterson Building.

FAMILY WET WASH LAUIfDRY

OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Land*

General Insurance Inveatmenti

209 South JefferBon St.

I
Phone M-288T

BESSLER & NEAL
Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

The Board last Sunday morning
decided to grant Miss Gerke a two-
months' leave of absence, feeling that
this was necessary to her full recov-
ery to health. Miss Gerkes' services,

with her devotion and consecration,
have been invaluable assets to the
forwarding of the work of the
church, and all feel that she must
recover her full health again in or-

der that she can continue in the
growing work of Central and her
missions. The prayers of all will ac-

company her in the days of recuper-

ation.

OFFICE HELP.

During Miss Gerke's absence some
one will be put temporarily in the

Church office. We hope to have this

person located in a few days. We
are much indebted to some of our
good folks who have so faithfully

helped in the office during the past

weeks and especially with the pa-

pers. We will be able to use volun-

teer.s on each Wednesday afternoon

in the future.

DR. H. H. PETERS.

We are to have the pleasure of

having with us in our services of

next Sunday morning Brother H. H.
Peters, State Secretary of the I. C.

M. S. Mr. Peters will be at the

West Bluff Chapel at 9:30, at Glen

Oak at 10:00 and at Central at 10:45,

and will preach at the morning hour.

He will give us a great message. Dis-

regard the weather and hear his ad-

dress.

GLEN OAK CHAPEL.

Weather permitting, the contest

will start next Sunday. Everyone

be present. We will have a distin-

guished visitor with us.

Ladles' Aid will meet Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Henry on Ravine

street.

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURK
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

W. A. JOHNSTON. M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel
Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone T«

Satisfaction Always

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Xmas and New Year Cards

Larsre Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishinff

Cor. Liberty and Adams

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court H««

GET
YOUR NOON LUNCHEON

and

SUNDAY DINNER

AT FREEMAN'S
ICE CREAM WHIPPED CREAM

PURE HOME MADE CANDIES
533 Main Phone IIST

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertalkers and Embalmmrt.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nilnols

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

relief for all formt of Dys-

pepsia or Indigestion.

BUGHHOLZ PHARMACY
43S Ubertr St

Bell Phones M414 an4 UMil
New Main 414
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Honor Roll to January 1, 1918
The following is the list of thosewtio have paid in full on Current Ex pense to January first. ' This list is

published at the beginning of every quarter. Try to get into it next quarter. A few names may be
omitted, who paid up last Sunday. If there are any such they will be inserted next week.

Amsbary, C B
Beeney, J H and wife

Biddlecomb, F C
Burner, Mrs W J

Beeson, Nella

Bradley. G H and wife

Becker, Eva S

Brock, O A
Brock, Dorothy
Brock, Stanley

Baker, Laura

Bishop, Rachel

Bradley, Irving

Becker, Mrs Mary
Belschner. Mrs George
Belschner, Helen
Bradley. P and wife

Blickenstaff. Mrs A J

Brown, A C
Belsley, Anna
Belsley, Mrs Jos

Burns. R P
Burns, Mrs R P
Burns, Leland
Burns, Ardith

Burns, Helen
Bryan, Mrs Harriet

Bryan, Laura
Bishop, Charles

Beeney, Mrs S E
Bond, Mrs Levi

Bradley. Katherine

Cramer, Mrs Ellen

Cramer, F H
Cramer, Mrs P H
Cox, Mrs Eliza

Coupland, Mabel
Craig, Gladys

Camren, Mrs R W
Camren, Grace
Campbell, Grace
Cable, Mrs C H
Chaffee, Mrs D C
"Tllatfelter, Mr and Mrs
Chase, Mrs Martha
Coates, Sherman

Doebler, Mrs C H
Dowling, Katherine
Dowling, Fred
Dowling, Edna
Dowling, Charles
Davis, Frona
Dillon, C L
Dillon, Mrs C L
Doebler, Cornelia
Dunkle, Mrs Hester
Dunkle, Etta
Duley, Mrs Margaret
DeLaney, Marie
Donnell, Mrs Viola
Duncan, Oral
Donnell, Kenneth

Emert, C S
Emert, Mrs C S
Evans F H
Frink, L J
Fish. W R
Frazee. R I

Foutch, Mrs Sam
Ford, Mrs B S
Ford, William
Ford, Mrs William
Frazee. Miss Anna
Girth, Eva Wallace
Gillan. Mable
Gilmore, Mrs Bertha
Grabow, Mrs Marie
Gabler, F B
Gabler, Mrs F B
Holmes, E N
Holmes, Mrs E N
Haynps. Minnie
Holmes, J E
Hammet, Mrs Sarah
Howat, Mrs. J H
Hardy, A E and wife
Howat, Lyle
Hughes, Mrs C A
Holmes, Mrs Edith
Homan, James
Homan, Mrs James
Huber, Mrs Elizabeth
Hibbs, Mrs Cordelia
Huxtable, Mrs Thos
Hunt, Mrs J W
Hammond, C W
Hammond. Mrs C W
Hnyden. Marian
HijTies, Mrs J E
Haynes. Charles
Hicks, Florence
Harmon, Mr and Mrs J A
Haney, Alta

Her, H E
Her, Mrs H E
Her, Genevieve
Ingersoll, Mrs George
Jacob, H J
Jacob, Mrs H J
Jacob, Roy
Jones, P F
Johnson, Mrs Clay
Johnson, Paul
Jamison, Grace
Kellogg, Mae
Knee, Miss Mabel
Loyal Girls Class
Loyal Friends Class
Longbrake, Mrs H O
Lockhart, Mrs W
Leys, J A
Leys, Mrs J A
Leys, Wayne
Lewis, David
Lawhorn, Fred
Lawhorn, Mrs Fred
Lane, Frank
Lockman. Mrs Sophia
Mowry. Mable
McBride. Mr and Mrs J S
Miller. E N and wife
Manrer. Elizabeth
Means, Fred
Means, Mrs Fred
McBride, Jessie
Meeds, A L
Meeds, Mrs A L
Meeds, Helen
Meeds, Marian
Meeds, Olga
Miller, J L
Miller, Mrs J L
Miller, Wallace
Miller, Mrs Louis
Minton, J M
Minton, Mrs J M
Miller, Miriam
McMastcrs, Mrs Dora
Miller, Leo
Miller. Mrs Leo
Nicholson. Mrs Martha
Neville, Mrs M
Nfen, L W and wife
Nichols, Mrs Emma
Philips. Mr and Mrs J W
Philips. Charles
Philips. Mrs Charles
Parrish, Mrs J H
Planck, J F
Prather, Goldie
Purcell, Goldie
Rochdoll. Hobart M

Robinson, Mr and Mrs W C
Ralston, Mrs Mary
Rose, Clara
Stroeble, George
Stroeble, Mrs George
Schreiber, Mrs John
Shockley, Ruth
Sutherland, George
Sutherland, Mrs George
Smith, Mrs Etta J
Schneider, Mrs Anna
Swartz, C A
Samansky, Rebecca S
Storts, Mr and Mrs Harry
Strang, Mrs Roy
Smith, Edna J
Syhrant, Mrs W V
Shaw, Donald
Spangler, Mrs George
Saltz, Bertha
Saunders, S D and wife
Scullin, Mrs C E
Stauffer, Edith
Shaw, Robert
Smith. Cora
Swartz, Mrs C A
Swartz. Bernice
Stein, Virginia
Stein, Mrs Ida
Strang, Louise
Sala, H E
Sala, Mrs H E •

Snla, Vinola
Sturm, Albert
Sturm, Mrs Albert
Stauffer, Mrs Clara
Salmons. Mrs J S
Salmons, Viola
Scofield, J L
Scofleld. Mrs J L
SturdjTin, Carlta
Stuffings. Goldie
Shilling. Mrs C A
Smith. Leigh

Travis, Myrtle
Taylor. Mrs Elizabeth
Taylor, Paul
Terry, Mrs V L
Thomas. Mrs Elsie
Thomas. Wilbert
Travers. Mrs E S
Travcrs, Vera
Travers, Gretta
Travers, Ramona
Wilson, Madge
Woodson. ;\trs S E
Yaeger, Mrs Ellen
Yates. Ina

Lecture on Palestine Friday at 8:00 P. M.
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Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-
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Subscription Price

Twenty-five cents a year, in advance.

H. E. SALA, Editor and Publisher
423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261.

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.
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AMELIA GERKE, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.
Preaching ^ 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underhlll.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.
Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK I8IBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

FEED THE BIRDS.

The recent severe snow storm
which has completely covered the

ground, thus cutting off food so nec-

essary to the sustenance of our birds,

the farmers' friends, it behooves all

to see that these valuable insect de-

stroyers and songsters are amply
provided for and tided over the pres-

ent condition. Let each one take it

upon himself to feed the birds, thus

in a way doing our bit to win the

war by protection of crops. Feed thq
birds and they will repay you.

BABY BOIVDS.

You can buy a $5.00 United States
bond payable Jan 1, 1923. The price
is ?4.12. You get 88c interest. All
Mail-Carriers and Post Masters sell

them.

YOUR LAD AND MY LAD.

Bif Randall Parrisli.

Down toward the deep-blue water,
marching to throo of drum,

From city street and country lane
the lines of khaki come;

The rumbling guns, the sturdy tread
are full of grim appeal.

While rays of western sunshine flash
back from burnished steel.

With eager eyes and cheeks aflame
the serried ranks advance;

And your dear lad, and my dear lad,
are on their way to France.

A sob clings cnoking In the throat,
as file on file sweep by.

Between those cheering multitudes,
to whore the great ships lie;

The batteries halt, the columns
wheel, to clear-toned bugle-call

With shoulders squared and faces
front they stand a khaki wall.

Tejir.s shine on every watcher's cheek,
love speaks in every glance;

For your dear lad, and my dear lad,

are on their way to France.

Before them, ^through a mist of
years, in soldier buff or blue.

Brave comrades from a thousand
fields watch now in proud review;

The same old Flag, the same old
Faith—the Freedom of the World

—

Spells Duty in those flapping folds
above long ranks unfurled.

Strong are the hearts which bear
alon.g Democracy's advance,

A.s your dear lad, and my dear lad,

go on their way to France.

The word rings out; a milion feet
tramp forward on the road.

Along that path of sacrifice o'er
wliich their fathers strode.

With ea,ger eyes and clieeks aflame,
with cheers on smiling lips.

These fighting men of '17 move on-
ward to their ships.

Nor even love may hold them back,
or halt that stern advance.

As your dear lad, and my dear lad,

go on their way to France.

BIBLE SCHOOL NEWS.

The attendance was almost back
to normal again last Sunday. Also
some new ones were in the school.

The training class had a good
start of 12 in attendance. They ex-
pect to have at least twenty enrolled.

Watch the chart. Get a few new-
ones in your class every Sunday.
The lecture to be given on Friday

night is for the benefit of the school.

THE OFFICE.

P. M. P. M. MINSTRELS.

DON'T MISS THE ENTERTAIN-
MENT AT THE WEST BLUFF
CHAPEL ON NEXT TUESDAY EVE-
NING AT 8 O'CLOCK. ADMISSION
15 AND 25 CENTS.

During Miss Gerke's absence. Miss
Jessie Smailes will be in the office
to care for all things in connection
with the same. Any who have not
received envelopes for offerings can
.get them by calling the office.

BUILDING FUND.

During these pressing times some
have neglected to keep up on their
building fund. Let us not forget that
we must meet our payments every
month or be fined for not doing so.
If you are in arrears on this fund
be sure to meet it next Sunday.

LADIES' GUILD.

The Guild will meet in an all day
session at the home of Mrs. Pine,
414 Knoxville. Lunch will be served
at the noon hour. Sewing will be
done for some of our needy families.
There should be a good attendance.

Smile, and the world smiles with you;
"Kjiock," and you go alone;

For the cheerful grin
Will let you in

Where the kicker is never known.

Growl, and the way looks dreary;
Laugh, and the path is bright;

For the welcome smile
Brings sunshine, while

A frown shuts out the light.

Sing, and the world's harmonious T

Grumble, and things go wrong;
Yet all the time
You are out of rhyme

With the busy, bustling throng.

Kick, and there's trouble brewing;
Whistle, and life is gay;

And the world's in tune
Like a day in June

And sorrow will melt away.
—Anon.

Lecture on Palestine Friday at 8:00 P. M.
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HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers

403 ani^ 121 So. Adams St.

Family Wet Wash Laundry

OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

IVi: SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAR
' There 's A Reasun '

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Ileal Estate Farm Lands

General lusuiance Investments

209 South Jefferson St

Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

^^DRYCLEANING

LAUNDRY

OAKFORD & FAH\ESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers,

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

The attendance was below normal
because of the bad weather and gen-
eral disturbed conditions.

Don't forget the P. M. P. M. min-
strel on next Tuesday evening, Jan.
29. The Y. W. girls expect great
things of the chapel that night. The
committees are working hard and
expect a great attendance.

Asst. Superintendent Green has a
fine plan for increasing attendance
and will tell about it next Sunday.

The pass word for next Sunday is

"Way." Come and quote a verse of

scripture with that word in it.

The Ladies' Aid will elect officers

at their next meeting.

TeacheVs' meeting Friday evening
at the home of Bro. and Sister Fish,

725 St. James St. All teachers, offi-

cers and any interested are cordially

invited.

Bro. Stout does not
might be hoped.

iprove as

EXCELSIOR CLASS.

The regular monthly meeting will

be held with Edna Dowling, 811 Sec-

ond Ave., Sunday, Jan. 27, at 2:30

p. m.

The class will give a valentine

party on Thursday evening, Feb. 14.

All of the young people of the

church and friends are invited.

Older people will be welcome. An
archery contest will be one of the

novelties.

?fEXT SUNDAY.

The services for next Sunday will

be carried out in our usual manner
both morning and evenin.?. The mor-
ning sermon subject will be "Jesus

and Mercy." Evening, "The Evolu-

tion of Evolution." We are hoping 1

for good weather and great services

next Sunday.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Xmas and New Year Cards

Laree Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishinsr

Cor. Liberty and Adams

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all form* of Dyi-

pepsia or indigestion.

BUCHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Liberty St

Bell Phonet M414 and M«U1
New Main 414
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FATHER AND SON BANQUET.

Let every father who has a boy

and every man who has not a boy

find one, and prepare to attend the

Father and son banquet, given under

the direction of the Y. M. C. A., at

Central Church, on Feb. 15th, 6:30.

The meal will be 35 .cents per plate.

A fine program has been provided.

This church should have a repre-

sentation of at least 150 men and

boys. The men's club of the church

is pushing for good attendance of

our men. See Bro. 0. A. Brook or

phone the church office that you

want a couple of plates. If you have

no boy the U. S. Men's Club can

probably furnish the chap for you.

Here is a little news that all mem
bers of the church should know. It

is this: All those who have income

tax blanks to fiill out are permitted

to deduct 15 per cent for church and

charity gifts, if it actually has been

given during the past year. This

would indicate that our Uncle Sam
believes much in the Christian reli-

gion and believes that its followers

should even be more than tithers.

All should promptly fill out the in-

come tax blanks.

WHEN PA GOES TO CHURCH.

^[y pa, he always says to ma:
"Next Sunday I'LL go sure.

But I can't go today bekuz
I've got a cold to cure."

And then he holds his head and
coughs.

And ma starts off alone.

Pa's cold gets better right away,
I And he forgets to groan.
' He grabs the Sunday paper up
And smokes his pipe. Somehow his

cold
Is gone; yes. every bit.

The next week, pa he says to ma:
"I've got some work to do

That must be done. Next Sunday I

Will surely go with you."

Ma goes alone. I do not know
What work my pa can mean;

For. as soon as she is out of sight,

He grabs a magazine.

Then Sunday rolls around again.

Pa says; "Can't go today.

But I will go next Sunday sure.

I hate to stay away."
And that's the way pa goes to church,

He sits and twirls his thumbs.
And always goes "next Sunday," but
"Next Sunday" never comes.

HOMES OPEN.

The Ministers Council of the Lay-

mens Missionary movement meets in

Peoria on Feb. 11 to 13. It is ex-

pected that these visiting ministers

will be entertained in our homes
with free lodging and breakfast.

Some of our folks indicated that they

would open their homes to these

guests. Will you not let the office

know at once that you will entertain

some of these guests.

And ye fathers provoke not your
children—to dishonor you because of

inconsistencies in life which even
the child's love for the father can-

not overcome in his thinking. Better

stop making excuses especially when
there is no consistency in the excuse.

It will do the boy good and
you will feel better yourself.

FIND A BOY

BUT TWO TICKETS

35 CENTS EACH

TAKE IN THE

FATHER AND SON

BANQUET

FRIDAY. FEB. 15

«:30 P. M.

ASK THE MEN'S CLUB.

C. W. B. M.

On Thursday, Feb. 7th the Women'S
Missionary Society will meet with
Mrs. John Miller, 103 N. Institute

Place. Representatives of the various

Missionary societies of the city are

to be our guests. Mrs. F. E. Hagin,

a returned missionary from Tokio,

Japan, will be the speaker of the af-

ternoon. Every woman in the church
should hear Mrs. Hagin.

MEN AND WOMEN.

Both men and women will be ad-

mitted to the sessions of the Minis-

ters' council at night. All sessions

will be held in the First Methodist

Church. The ladies will be admitted

on 25 cent and men on 50 cent

tickets for the three nights. A most
excellent corps of speakers are on
the program.

BUILDING FUND.

Our building fund has been suffer-

ing somewhat during the past weeks.

Let every one remember that our

obligations must be met and that the

treasurer cannot meet them without
the funds. The building payments
are due every month.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT MEETINGS.

The short Wednesday night mes-
sages now cover Paul's life as a good
soldier. Next Wednesday "The En-
listment of the Soldier." These
meetings arc well attended and most
helpful to all. Plan this midweek
night at the church.

YOUNG LADIES' CIRCLE.

The Young Ladies' Circle meets at

the church next Sunday afternoon at

4 o'clock. The circle needs the girls

and the girls need it. Edith Wagon-
seller is the leader.
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CHURCH SERYICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.
Preaching _ 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underhlll.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.
Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republie

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

CHURCH BOARD MEETING.

Friday night, Feb. 8, is the regular

monthly board meeting night. The
meeting will be held in the church.

Every committee should have a good

report to make. All members of the

board should plan to be present.

Bible School Adult Lesson.

Jesus' Authority Over the Sabbath.—Mark 3: 23 to 3: 6.

23 And it came to pass, that he

was going on the sabbath day

through the grainfields; and his dis-

ciples began, as they went, to pluck

the ears. 24 And the Phar-i-sees
said unto him, Behold, why do they
on the sabbath day that which is not
lawful? 25 And he said unto them.
Did ye never read what David did,

he), and they that were with him? 26

How he entered into the house of

God when A-bi-a-thar was high
priest, and ate the showbread, which
it is not lawful to eat save for the
priests, and gave also to them that
were with him 27 And he said im-
to them. The sabbath was made for
man, and not man for the sabbath:
28 so that the Son of man is lord
even of the sabbath.

3 : 1 And he entered again into the
synagogue; and there was a man who
had his hand withered. 2 And they
watched him, whether he would heal
him on the sabbath day; that they
might accuse him. 3 And he saith
unto the man that had his hand
withered. Stand forth. 4 And he
saith unto them. Is it lawful on the
sabbath day to do good, or to do
harm? to save a life, or to kill? But
they held their peace. 5 And when
he had looked round about on them
with anger, being .grieved at the
hardening of their heart, he saith un-
to the man. Stretch forth thy hand.
And he stretched it forth; and his
hand was restored. 6 And the Phar-
i-sees went out, and straightway with
the He-ro-di-ans took counsel against
him, how they might destroy him.

GLEN OAK SCHOOL.

49 present, with $2.28 offering last

Sunday is not so bad. The contest
which starts next Sunday will in-

crease this greatly.

Mrs. Pintler finished her second
year of attendance at the school
without missing a Sunday. Mrs.
Pintler is one of the faithful teach-
ers.

The Aid met at the home of Mrs.
Henry. The regular time of meeting
is the second and fourth Wednesday
of each month. All who are willing
to work with the aid are welcome to

all meetings. The society has been
doing some sewing for the needy
folks.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance 62. Collections $4.64.

Miss Grace Camren is still sick in

Chicago. We miss her very much.

Friday evening at 8 o'clock teach-
ers' classes on Bible Study at Mr.
Dillon's on Underbill St. Come. An
interesting session of bible study was
held at Brother and Sister Fish's last

Friday evening.

Brother Stout is holding his health
as well as can be expected.
George Fulmer and family left for

their future home in Ohio last week.

T. P. S. C. E.

A Young People's Mass meeting
will be held next Stinday afternoon
at four o'clock at the Mennonite
church, 1001 N. Adams St. Field
Secretary Mr. E. P. Gates, will be the
chief speaker.

NEWS NOTES.

There was a fine morning audience

at the service last Sunday.

Several soldiers worshipped with

us last Sunday. We are always glad

to welcome them into our sei-vice.

It will be of interest to all to know
that the First Church at Springfield

has called to its pastorate, one of the

most alive pastors of Ohio, Bro. W.
F. Rothenber.ger, who has been pas-

tor of our Franklin Circle Church,

Cleveland. The church is indeed for-

tunate in being able to secure him.

Have you ever thought that you

would like to have one of our general

church papers in your home. It

would be helpful to you. Talk to Mr.

Sala about it.

Our boys won another game of
basket ball. They have not been de-
feated yet. They play next Saturday
night at the Proctor Recreation.

ALATHEA CLASS.

The Alathcas will hold their next
class meeting at the home of Miss
Veva Wilson, 208 Biglow St., Tuesday
evening, Feb. 5th. Every member
who reads this is urged to attend.

Election of officers. A good time is

assured.

NEXT SUNDAY SERMONS.

Morning, "Does God Forgive?"
Evening, "Conversion versus Evo-

lution."
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See TLem Before Ton Bay.

214 South Adams St.

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

228 South
Jefferson

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OP EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office
Tel. Main 5698 627 Main St

REMEMBER
97 out of every 100 are dependent

at the age of 65 upon chanty, rela-
tives, or their own daily efforts for
support. Will you bo one of the
97% or of the 3'/r ? Take no chan-
ces. Be one of the 39;- by having
me write a total abstainers policy for
you.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Agent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaiiini;, Pressing, Re-
pairing, Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 711

Satisfaction Always

KEEP THE FOOD AT HOME.

It is a waste of food to send it to

soldiers or sailors in training, camps

or cantonments. That is an official

announcement of the Council of Na-

tional Defense, as follows:

"The Council of National Defense

desires to inform the people of the

country that abundant food is sup-

plied to the soldiers and sailors in

the camps and cantonments, and that

The sendinar of food to these men by

(heir friends and families is not in

any respect necessary; that the a.sr-

^vesate quantity of food thus pri-

vately sent is enormous, and that

much of it. having been conveyed

long distances in heated express

or mail cars, is more or less spoiled

and consequently in.iurious to the

health of the men. Therefore, in the

interest of the conservation of food,

and also the health of the men, the

Council of National Defense requests

the public to discontinue the sending

of food.stuffs to the camps."

HAVE TOr PAID FOR IT.

Have you paid for the Peoria

Christiap this year? If not put your

25 cents in an envelope, mark your

name plainly and write Peoria

Christian on the envelope. This will

get you full credit on your paper.

BESSLER & NEAL

Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

AMERICAN CUP
COFFEE

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended
For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAM UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St OppoBite Court

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and EmbaIm«rB,

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, niln«to

Kutii's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell BIdg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Desl^rns, Cat Flowers, Flanfti

GET
YOUR NOON LUNCHEON

and

SUNDAY DINNER

AT FREEMAN'S
ICE CREAM WHIPPED CRBAM

PURE HOME MADE CANDIB8
633 Main Phone lUT
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CONSCRIPTION.

It is estimated that there are 25,-

000.000 men, the flower of manhood,

in the armies of Europe. There is

today an army of about 26,000 mis-

sionaries, including wives, trying to

evangelize the whole world. It is es-

timated that the countries of Europe
are spending $80,000.0.00 a day in this

cruel war. For the whole year, 1914

the whole Christian world give only

$34,00(1,000 for foreign missions. It

is estimated that with the modem
methods of killing men in war, it

costs the big sum of $3,500 to kill a

man. The whole Christian world

gives less than 3c a year to save each

heathen's soul for eternity. It costs

about as much to build a battleship

as the whole country gives to foreign

missions.

ONE DOLLAR.

One dollar will do the following:

1. Buy 20 New Testaments printed

in any foreign language.

2. Support a native student in col-

lege for one week.

3. Pay the rent of a mission Chapel

for two weeks.

4. Support a boy in day school for

two weeks.

5. Supply books for a day school

of 10 pupils.

6. Buy medical supplies for Mis-

.<^ionary Doctors.

7. Support a Native Missionary six

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Xmas and New Year Cards

Laree Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishinff

Cor. Liberty and Adams

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SUBGEBT

427 Jefferson Building.
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WYATT-De MOURE CO.
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Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all formi of Dys-
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New Main 414
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mXISTERS' COUNCIL.

February 11, 12 and 13 are the
dates of the Ministers' Council. This
Is next Monday. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. The men and women of
the churches are admitted to the

night sessions. This admission must
be by ticlcet. If you have not a
ticket, be sure and get one. 25c for

ladies' tickets and 50c for men's for

the three niglits. Some extraordi-
nary talent will be heard at this

council. Don't miss the session. All

sessions in the First M. E. church.

C. W. B. M.

The Women's Missionary Society
nill meet this week on Tuesday at
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. J.

L. Miller. 103 N. Institute Place.

Mrs. Myrtle E. Hagin, missionary to

Japan, will bo the speaker and guest
of the society. Guests are also ex-

pected from other Missionary So-
cieties. All are welcome.

MONTHLY ST.\TEME1VTS.

The monthly statements of all

of those in arrears on their church
account are now in the rack in the

rear of the church. Will you kindly
look and see if your statement is

there? We should be as business-
like with our church accounts as

with our other affairs.

GLEX 0.\K SCHOOL.

Attendance 61. Offering $2.18.

The contest started last Sunday.
The reds lead with 69 points and the

blues 61 points.

The Glen Oak aid meets this week
at the home of Mrs. Stephen Martin,
307 Maryland. It will be an all day
meeting.

MONTHLY BOARD MEETING.

Friday night of this week is the

regular time for the monthly board
meeting. The meeting will start

promptly at 7:45. Every member
should be on hand.

MARRIED.

_At the church office on Monday
Arthur E. Porter and LUUan R. Mas-

ton, both of Peoria.

WHAT SORT OF A
FATHER ARE YOU?

What sort of a father are you

to your boy?

Do you know if your stand-

ing is good?

Do you ever take stock of

yourself and check up
Your accounts with your boy

as you should?

Do you ever reflect your con-

duct with him?
Are you all that a father

should be?

Do you send him away when
you'r anxious to read?

Or let him climb onto your

knee?

Have you time to bestow on

the boy when he comes
With questions—to tell him

the truth?

Or do you neglect him and

leave him alone

To work out the problems

of youth?

Do you ever go walking with

him, hand in hand?

Do you plan little outings

for him?
Does he ever look forward to

romping with you?

Or are you eternally grim?

Come, father, reflect! Does
he know you today?

And do you know him as

you should?

Is gold so important to you

that you leave

It to chance that your boy

will be good?

Take stock of yourself and con-
sider the lad,

Your time and your thoughts
are his due.

How would you answer your
God should He ask,

"What sort of a father are
you?"

ENTERTAINING PREACHERS

It is quite evident from the free-
will response that we have had on
our request for homes to be open to
the entertainment of' ministers com-
ing in to the Council next week that
our folks do not care to supply this
entertainment. We must not allow
this thought to go out with the
Preachers as they return to their
homes next week. We need more
homes open. Will you not call the
church office or Brother O. A. Brock,
and tell us how many you will take?

THANK YOU.

Your pastor and family desire to
thank all those who were kind
enough to remember us with the
very useful gifts, at this, the begin-
ning of our fourth year of Ministry
with the Peoria Church. Last Sun-
day was the first Sunday of the
fourth year. We hope that the fifty-

one remaining weeks may be even
more crowded with service and ad-
vancement than the past three years
have been.

FATHER AND SON BANQUET.

The men of the Church are plan-
ning to have a great turnout of fa-

thers and sons at the banquet on
Friday evening. February 15th, Our
ladies will serve this banquet in the
basement of the church. Plates are
35o each. There will be several
hundred attend, from practically all

the churches of the city. Fathers,
.get a boy and two tickets.

MID-WEEK SERTICE.

Our mid-week services are grow-
ing in interest and power. The at-

tendance is also increasin.g. The
messages of each Wednesday evenin.g

for the next few weeks will have to

do with the life of Paul, as a good
soldier of Christ. Plan your Wed-
nesday evenings at the Church.

THRIFT STAMPS.

This hanpens to bo Thrift Stamp
week. Every one of us should make
a definite saving, as this not only
means doing our bit and helping to

win the war. but also aids us la

forming a good habit.
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:46

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching , 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and UnderhlU.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLEXOAK UIllLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

FATHER AND SON SERVICE.

Next Sunday night there will be a
special service in honor of Father
and son. Tlie men of the church are
back of this service and are seeking
to produce a good attendance of fa-

thers and sons for the 7:30 hour
The men will have a special part in

music that night. Mr. Sala wi
speak on the subject "An Antique
Father and His Up-to-date Son.

"

Don't miss this service.

THEIR "BIT."

By 0. Lawrence Hawthorne
In Granville Echo.

It's a quiet sorta evenin',

Lookin' jest a mite like storm;
Lightin- flickin' 'round the hilltops;
Breeze a-blowin' extra warm;

An' I'm sittin' here a-thinkin'
Of a lot o' differ'nt things.

While the crickets all about me
Are a-tunin' up their wings;

Yes, I'm thinkin' and a-dreamin'
Of the days an' years that's past

—

Year that ain't been long in goin'.

Days tliat's hustled by too fast.

Mother's settin' here beside me
An' I guess she's thinkin', too,

Jest about the same as I am,
'Cause there ain't much else to do.

Jest a week ago I set here
In this same old rockin' chair.

And tliat blessed woman yonder,
She was settin' over there;

And another body set here.

Right between his ma and me,
Set here talkin' and a-jokln';

We was happy then, us three.

Jest a week ago! No longer?
Why, it seems his twenty years

Couldn't hold a half the heartache.
Couldn't bring his ma such fears.

Yes, our boy joined the army,
An' expects to take his chance

Up against them German cannons
Over there "somewhere in France."

When the brave young lad was
leavin'.

An' he give his hand to me.
An' the tears come on my glasses
So I c;puldn't hardly see.

He says. "It's right hard at partln'.

But deep down I know your glad.

'Cause I'll bet that you'd be goin'

Too, if you was younger, dad."

An' he's right! His country needs
him,

So I'm proud to have him go;
But it's mighty hard to give him
When ya love yer baby so.

It's a quiet sorta evenin';

Now an' then a dog'll bark;
With the lightin' an' the glow worms

Stabbin' flashes at the dark;

An' we're settin' here together,
Flndin' nothin' to enjoy;

In the things that once was soolhin'—
Jest a-waitin' for our boy.

For some day we'll get the message
That he's comln' back again;

In a year, or two. or longer

—

Only God himself knows when.

An' my heart almost stops beatln'

When I think about that day;
An' right then I get to hopin'

It's a thousand years away.

There's one chance that he'll come-
niarchln'

With Old Glory 'hove his head

—

And a hundred that he'll have it

Wrapped erround his corpse in-
stead.

It's a quiet sorta evenin',

But the wind is gettin' cool;
And a frog hez started croakin'

Off there in the meadow pool;

An' I'm settin' here a-cryin',

Great big baby that I am.
Jest a-yearnin' for the youngster
That we give to Uncle Sam.

FACTS WORTH KNOWWa
ASIA,

In Manchuria there is one province
with a population of 1,500,000 and
only three missionaries.

In Mongolia there is one section
with a population fcf 2,600,000; 600,-

000 of these have missionaries, but
2,000,000 are untouched.

In West China, Outer Kansu ha*
no missionary.

In Tibit, with a population of 4,-

000,000 there are only five missionary-
families on the border.

Napal and Bhutan, in Central Asia,
with a population of 5.000,000, have
no missionary.

Afghanistan— population, 4,000,000
—there is no missionary.

Bukhara has a population of 800,-

000 and no missionary.

Khiva—population, 800,000—a Mo-
hammedan land, and no regular mis-
sionary.

All this territory is as large as-

the United SUtes, with a total popu-
lation of 26.000,000.

What a mighty challenge to our
faith!

Let us not forget, French Indo-
china, composed of five provinces
and a population of 21.500,000, and
only two Protestant mission stations

—one on the western border and one
on the eastern border.

42.000,000 of Asia are entirely In

unoccupied fields.—Bert Wilson.

NEWS.

Several soldier boys worshipped
with us Sunday. Why not take one
of these fine young fellows home
with you to dinner next Sunday?

Brother Hillman. of Rock Island

Arsenal, worshipped with us Sunday.
He expects to go to France soon.

Brother Alva Brown is on our
sick list this week.
The son of Brother Tanner is ill:

Att<>nd the Father and Son service

next Sunday night. /

Fathers and sons are all wanted
at the Father and Son Banquet, Fri-

day, February 15.
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All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry CleaiiiiiK. Pressing, R«-

pairhiK. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

CRAWFOMD & CO.
Jewelers and Silversmlthg

See Them Before JTon Bny.

214 South Adams St.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 1*i

Satisfaction Always

AMERICAN CUP
COFFEE

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

PHONES 720

C. E. NOTES.

Next Sunday will be an Important

one in our society. A special pro-

sram will be siven entitled, "I.-ook

on tlie Fields," also a special offering

will be asked for forei^'n missions,

This will help clear up our pledge

to foreign society. Mrs. Sala, Miss

Ford, Miss Copelan and Mr. Nich.

Johnson will sing. All together will

be one of the finest meetings of the

year. Everybody come and bring

a friend.

Also tlie intermediates, who have

come to the proper age, will he

graduated into the Seniors next Sun-

day. These young people are all

alive and active and vAXl be a valu-

able addition to our society. I/et us

inaVe this a great meeting with a

great offering, worthy of the cause

we represent.

RUNNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 669S 527 Main St

REMEMBER
97 out of every 100 are dependent at

65. 35 per cent of the widows are In

want. 95 per cent of widows lack

coramoi) comforts of life. Our total

abstainers policies will prevent these

terrible totals it provided in time and
that time is now. See me now.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Agent

Peoria Life Insurance C<

TAKE IN THE

FATHER ANT) SQN

BANQUET

FKID.IT, FEB. 15

C:30 P. W.

FINI> A BOY

BUT TWO TICKETS

35 CENTS EACH

ASK THE MEN'S CLUB.

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAM UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

a St. Opposite Court

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmert.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. reoria, nlinofi

KuhFs Jefferson Flower Sfiop

Plnndell BIdg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER. Mgr.

Fnneral Desifrns, Cut Flowers, Plan*

BESSLER & NEAL

Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

22t) -Main St.

GET
YOUR NOON LUNCHEON

and

SUNDAY DINNER

AT FREEMAN'S
ICE CREAM WHIPPED CREAM

I PURE HOME MADE CANPIKS

533 Main Phone i;«T



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOTING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers

403 and 121 So. Adams St.

Family Wet Wash Laundry

OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERINO.

a Hd. of Walnut St

WE SELL 1000

PI4N0S A TEAR

"There's A Reason.'

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate

General Insurance

Farm Land*

Investments

209 South JefferBon St
Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

^^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

FATHER AND SON BANQUET.

Let every father who has a boy

and every man who has not a boy

find one. and prepare to attend the

Father and son banquet, given under

the direction of the Y. M. C. A., at

Central Church, on Feb. 15th, 6:30.

The meal will be 35 cents per plate.

A fine program has been provided.

This church should have a repre-

sentation of at least 150 men and

boys. The men's club of the church

is pushing for good attendance of

our men. See Bro. O. A. Brook or

phone the church otHce that you

want a couple of plates. If you have

no boy the U. S. Men's Club can

probably furnish the chap for you.

ENTEETAIOTIENT.

On Washington's birthday at 8

o'clock in the evening, the combined

primary and beginners' departments

will give an entertainment here at

the church. The proceeds of the en-

tertainment will go to purchasing

some much needed equipment for

these two departments. The little

folks are deserving of the best we
can give them. Admission price,

adults 15c; children under twelve

years 5c.

HATE TOU PAID FOR IT.

Have you paid for the Peoria

Christian this year? If not put your

25 cents in an envelope, mark your

name plainly and write Peoria

Christian on the envelope. This will

get you full credit on your paper.

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Xmas and New Year Cards

Larse Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishiner

Cor. Liberty and Adams

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA. ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all formt of Djrt-

pepsia or Indigestion.

BUGHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Ubert7 St

Bell Phonea M414 ui« Mttll
New Main 414
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THE SOLDIERS

The churches of the city are "Din-

nering" on 'Sunday all the soldier

boys who choose to attend the

churches in the mornings and go out

to the homes with the people. Al-

most one hundred were cared for in

that way last Sunday by the church
people. Bro. Kepler and Bro.

Stringham with their committees are

in charge of arranging homes for the

boys that come to our services. There
need be no great preparation. What
the boys want is a good meal and
the fellowship of your home. We
should have no trouble in having an
abundance of homes open for this

good work.

MIMSTERS COUNCIL

As we go to press the Ministers

Council is in session. Many minis-

ters from Central Illinois are in at-

tendance. The Christian Church has
a fairly good representation.

VALEIVTIXE P.4RTT

Mrs. Chaffe's Class Iwill give a Val-

entine Party on Thursday night in

the church parlors. A good time

is assured. Any can come in cos-

eume that choose to do so.

FOu^^).

Two claim tickets on the Crawley
Electric Co., were found in the

church Sunday. Owner can have
them by calling at the church office.

MISS GERKE.

News received a few days ago
from Miss Gerke, tells us that she

is on the upward track again. We
joice in this.

BUILDIKG FUND.

BRETHERN! BRETHERN!

WE CANNOT STRESS THE IMMED-

IATE IMPORTANCE OP EVERY-

ONE HAVING A BUILDING

PLEDGE KEEPING IT PAID. WE
ALSO ARE IN NEED OP A FEW
MORE LOAN STOCK PLEDGES.

ARE YOU PAYING REGULARLY

TO THE BUILDING FUND. IF NOT.

MAKE PLEDGES IMMEDIATELY.

SEE BRO. JOHN MILLER OR COME

TO THE OFFICE.

ADDITIONS.

The following took fellowship with

us last Sunday: Bro. John E. Fish

and son John Fish, Jr., and daugh-
ters. Miss Annadee and Miss Alice.

We are happy to welcome all of

them into our fellowship. Bro. Fish

is Freight Agent for the Chicago &
Alton R. R. The family will live at

602 Frye Ave.

FATHER AND SON

A largo number of our men are

planning on bringing a boy to the

father and son banquet on Friday

night. It looks like Central Will

have a hundred or more there. Mr.

Man find a boy and buy two tickets

at 35 cents each. Central Christian

Church. Friday night, 6:30 o'clock.

SERMOy SITR,IECTS.

Sunday Morning, "Christ's Call to

the Church." Evening. "Has Christ

a Place in the Church?" Hear both

sermons.

LAST SUNDAY.

.
Prom all stand points last Sunday

was the best all around day we have
had in many weeks. The attendance

was excellent both morning and
evening. The interest manifested in-

uicated that with nice weather again

all services will be well attended and
full of fervor. Did you hear the

men sing Sunday night? Why not
have them every Sunday? We all

believe that choir loft can be filled

with men. This would be a fine at-

traction for our Sunday night pro-

gram. If this sounds good to you
boost it along.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

The attendance was 64 last Sun-
day. Offering $5.12.

The Ladies' Aid will meet with
Mrs Dr. Jones, 215 N. Underbill, next

Friday at 2 p. ra. Election of o£Q-

cers will be held.

Mrs. Cameron and Grace have re-

turned from Chicago. Grace has
been quite ill.

The regular Friday evening meet-
ing was held on Tuesday evening

this week at the home of Mrs. Travla-

Next week the meeting will come
back to the usual Friday night.

There was a large ladies class

last Sunday.

ORCHESTRA

Our orchestra boys have been do-
ing fine work under Bro. Irving
Bradley's leadership. It is growing
in numbers also. The First M. B.

orchestra will meet with our boys
this week for practice. We are glad
for this good fellowship.

DON'T FORGET IT. FATHER

AND SON BANQUET. FRIDAY

NIGHT. CENTRAL CrilTlCH.
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FACTS WORTH KNOWING.

AFRICA.

Beginning at Egypt and going west
along the coast, taking all territory

north of the Sahara, then down the

west coast to French Guinea, we find
9,200,000 people not in any plans of
any missionary organizations.

Eastern Liberia has 1,500,000 pa-
gans.

Parts of Nigeria, with a popula-
tion of 4,000,000 have no missionary.

Eastern Kamerun has 3,000,000
without a missionary.

In French Gonso there are 8,000,-

000 without a missionary.

In Belgian Congo 20,000,000 of the
30,000,000 have no missionary.

Bible School Adult Lesson.
SIND.^T, FEBRUARY 17, 1918,

1 And asain lie began to teach by
tlie sea side. And there is .gathered
unto him a very great multitude, so
so that he entered into a boat, and
sat in the sea; and all the multitude
were by the sea on the land. 2 And
he taught them many things in para-
bles and said unto them in his
teaching, 3 Harken: Behold, the
sower went forth to sow: 4 and it

came to pass, as he sowed, some
seed fell by the way side, and the
birds came and devoured it. 5 And
other fell on the rocky ground,
where it had not much earth; and
straightway it sprang up, because it

had no deepness of earth: 6 and
when the sun was risen, it was
scorched; and because it had no
root, it withered away. 7 And other
fell among the thorns, and the
thorns grew up, and choked it, and it

yielded no fruit. 8 And others fell

into the good ground, and yielded
frujt, growing up and increasing;
and brought forth, thirty-fold, and
sixtyfold, and a hundredfold.

14 The sower soweth the word.
15 And these are they by the way

side, where the word is sown; and
when they have heard, straighway
Cometh Satan, and taketh away the
word which hath been sown in them.
16 And these in like manner are they
that are sown upon the rocky places,
who, "when they have heard the
word, straightway receive it with
joy; 17 and they have no root la
themselves, but endure for a while;
then, when tribulation or persecu-
tion ariseth because of the word,
straightway they stumble. 18 And
others are they that are sown
among the thorns; these are they
that have lieard the word, 19 and the
cares of the world, and the deceit-
fulness of riches, and the lusts of
other things entering in, choke the
word, and it becometh unfruitful.
20 And those are they that were
sown upon the good ground; such
as hear the word, and accept it, and
bear fruit, thirty-fold, and sixtyfold,

and a hundredfold.—Mark 4:1-8,14-

20.

STUDY YOUR LESSON. AT-
TEND BIBLE SCHOOL, 9:45 A. M.

Portuguese and German East Afri-

ca, with a population of at least 5,-

500,000, have no missionary.

In British East Africa and Egyp-
tian Sudan about 2,000,000 are with-

out a missionary.

Other small groups are without

any gospel teachers. 200,000 pig-

mies are without missionaries. At

least 70,000,000, more than one-half

of the entire continent are without

missionaries and 100,000,000 without

a written language or an alphabet

of their own.

Robert Moffat spent fifty-four

years of service in Africa. Five of

his children became missionaries. A
little girl at one time asked Mr.

Moffat to write a verse in her album.

This is what he wrote:

"My album is the Savage breast.

Where darkness broods and tempests

Without one ray of light;
To write the name of Jesus there,
To point to worlds all bright and fair

And see the savage bow in prayer,
Is my supreme delight."
Foreign Mission Offering Day, The

First Sunday in March,

make an offering.

Plan to

********************41
t t

SUNDAY
* SERMON SUBJECTS

Sunday Morning

'Christ's Call to the %

Church"

% Sunday Night %

I "Has Christ a Place in I

I
the Church" X»

Don't for.i;et your subscription to

the Peoria Christian and your church

building obligations.
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REMEMBER
97 out of every 100 are dependent at
65. 35 per cent of the widows are In
want. 95 per cent of widows lack
common comforts of life. Our total
abstainers policies will prevent these
terrible totals if provided in time and
that time is now. See me now.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Aeent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

The Big

LOCKHART SALE

is now on

GREAT VALUES

. . . at . .

P. A. Bergner & Co

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, PressiiiB, Be-
palrinK, Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxWllt

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 7««

Satisfaction Always

GLEX OAK SCHOOL.

The attendance was seventy, with
an offering of $2.65.

In the contest the blues have a
total of- 150 and the reds 152 points,

There were a lare number of vis-

itors in the school Sunday, two of
these ^-isitors being from Montana,

THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN.

Have you failed to get your Chris

tian in the last two weeks? Well
it may be because you have not paid

up your subscription. Better do

ri.sht away if you have not.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended
For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

RUNINELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OP EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office
Tel. Main 6698 S27 Main St

BESSLER & NEAL

Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

St Opposite Court

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street —i

169. Peoria, IlUnolt

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

123 South Jefferson St. Phone M96J

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Foneral Designs, Cot Flowers,

GET
YOUR NOON LUNCHEON

and

SUNDAY DINNER

AT FREEMAN'S
ICE CREAM WHIPPED CRBAll

PURE HOME MADE CANDIBfl

633 Main Pboae lUT



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers

403 and 121 So. Adams St.

Family Wet Wash Laundry

OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

38 Hd. of Walnut St

WE SELL 1000

PIATfOS A TEAK

"There's A ReasoE,'

309 Mali^ '?l.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jetferaon St
Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

^^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

CRAWFOMD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTersniJths

See Them Before Ton Buy.

214, South Adams St.

.>IEX AND MlLLIOXS MOVEMENT.

The same sort of War Emergency
that caused the Red Cross to call for,

and get, -lilOO.OOO.OOO and the Y. M.
C. A. -$50,000,000 compels the general
missionary benevolent and education-

al organizations of the Disciples of

Christ to seek an extra million dol-

lars this year. The same adequate
giving by those of large means, and
the same universal participation by
all according to their ability, will

over-subscribe this call as it did

those.

The Men and Millions Movement
has been asked to organize the cam-
pai.gn, and to count the money secur.

ed on its -$6,300,000 fund. The gifts

are to be made in cash or ninety-day

pledges Sums of five dollars or

more will Be accepted.

To insure universal fellowship in

this campaign, and through it, in
the Men and Millions Movement it-

self, the whole brotherhood is be-
ing organized by states, districts,
counties and congregations. I. J.

Cahill, State Secretary of Ohio, has
been released by the Ohio Board
from his usual duties to give his en-
tire time to preparations for this
campaign.
Announcement has already been

made of the Easter week of Prayer
in all the churches that will precede
he campaign. We must keep the
spiritual foremost, and make the
campaign's success an expression of
the church's faith, rather than a
demonstration of its wealth.

THE MIDGET STUDIO
Xmas and New Year Cards

Larco Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishing

Cor. Liberty and Adams

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Buildlne.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all form* of Dyg-

pepsla or indigestion.

BUGHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 UbertT St.

Bell Phones M414 and MCltl
New Main 414
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FIRST SrXDAT IX MARCH.

This is always a great day among
the Disciples. It is the day on which
we give special attention to the

work of our Foreign Missionary So-

ciety and by our special offerings to

its treasury we 'register our confi-

dence in the wisdom, judgment and
economy with which the society car-

ries on the great task the society

has had committed to it. This task

is to provide preachers of The Word
for a hundred million people of all

races, and not only preachers but

doctors, nurses, teachers, agricultur-

ists etc must be provided. This year

our Foreign Society ts compelled to

take up some of the work that our

Allies have been compelled to lay

down. You say, "Well, are they

really getting results?" Jesus said,

"I, if I be lifted up from the earth

will draw all men unto me." There

is a field in Africa where 25 years

ago a white man had never been

seen. A missionary entered and to-

day there a're 18,000 Christians and
twice that many adherents. Christ

never fails, nor His Word. Will we
fail to respond to this great call on

March 3d. Remember, we answer
with our gifts.

A RARE TREAT.

We are indeed fortunate to be

able to announce that Mrs. Fred Ha-
gin of Japan will be with us and
give the address on Sunday morning.
Mai/ch third. She will telli us of
the remarkable progress of the gos-
pel in the land where fifty years ago
to preach the Gospel or even accept
it meant certain death, by order of
the emperor. Today the Gospel is

in the Imperial palace. Mrs. Ha-
gin's address will show much of the
beauty of that land and also of the
habits and customs of the people.
There will be special music by the
Ladies Quartet.

BllLDIlVG FUND.

FOR SOME REASON OR OTHER

SOME HAVE BEEN NEGLECTING

TO KEEP UP THEIR BUILDING

PLEDGES. AS A RESULT WE ARE

CONSIDERABLY IN ARREARS ON

THIS. OUR LOAN STOCK DUES

ARE TO BE PAID ON MARCH
FIRST AND WE ARE ?200 SHORT

OF THE NECESSARY AMOUNT TO

MEET THIS. UNLESS THOSE

OWING ON THIS MEET THEIR

OBLIGATIONS THIS WEEK, WE
WILL BE COMPELLED TO BOR-

ROW MONEY TO PAY THIS

MONTHS DUES. LST EVERY ONE

PAY UP TO MARCH FIRST ON OR

BEFORE NEXT SUNDAY.

J. L. MILLER,
Chairman of Cora.

NEXT SUITDAT.

At the morning service Mr. Sala
will speak on "The Church's Answer
to, Christ's Call." In the evening.
"The Beginnings of the Christian
Church." The Men's Chorus will

assist in the evening service again.
Every man of the church who can
sing at all should get in on this.

Don't wait to be asked. Come in

next Sunday night.

SUNDAY SING.

Next Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock at the Shrine Temple, there
will be a Patriotic Sing. On one
side the combined Catholic choirs of
the city will be assembled and -on

the opposite side the combined Prot-
estant choirs. The Catholic choirs
number better than 150. The sing-
ers of the Central are asked to at-

tend and assist the Protestant choirs.

THINK THIS OVER.

The following churches are the
largest givers to the, cause of For-
eign Missions in Illinois:

Chicago, (Hyde Park), $1150.00.
Chicago, (Englewood), $830.00.
LeRoy, $600.00.
Jacksonville, $822.00.
Niantic, $766.50.
Kansas, $600.
Eureka, $493.00.

Gibson City. $600.00.
Charleston. $578.00.
Harristown. $476.00.
Pittsfield, $502.00.
Paris, $505.00.

Peoria (Central) $377.00.
Bloomington (First) $306.00.

We have a chance this year to
put Peoria up in the $600 list, with
a little extra effort. Are you willing

to do your part? We can give it a
big boost on March 3rd.

TIDING SUBSCRIPTIONS

All "Tidings" and "Junior Build-
ers" subscriptions expire in March
and should be renewed at once. You
can renew your subscription now at
the old rate of 40 cents. Before the
year is over the rate will be ad-
vanced to $1.00 when the new joint
missionary paper is published. The
Junior Builders is 25 cents. Mr,
Donnell will receive your subscrip-
tion.

CHURCH LETTERS

Church letters have been granted
to Brother and Sister Miner, who
leave this week for the ."iouthwest

for Mrs. Minr's health. Also to Sis-
ter Galle. who returns to her old
home in Iowa. Our best wishes go
with these.

LOYAL WOM^EN'S CLASS.

The Loyal Women's Class will

meet at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Harman, 140 Fredonia. on Thursday-
afternoon of this week.
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CHURCH SERTICE8
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching _ 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

HELP TO DO THIS.

$50,000 will open, equip, man, and
support for five years, an important

station in China, Japan, India Tibet,

the Philippines or Africa.

$10,000 to $20,000 will open and
equip a station at home or abroad.

$2,500 to $5,000 will build a chapel

in America or on the foreign field.

$600 abroad and $500 at home, paid

annually, supports a missionary

preacher.

$50 a year in Africa, $100 in China

or India, $200 or $300 in Japan or

the Phillipines, supports a native

Evangelist.

C05DI1T THIS.

Keep the home fires burning,
While your hearts are yearning,
Tho' your Lads are far away.

They dream of Home.
There's a silver lining
Thro the dark clouds shining.
Turn the dark clouds inside out

Till the Boys come Home.

ENTERTAINMENT.

Don't forget the Washington's

Birthday entertainment to be given

by the young folks at the church on

Friday evening of this week. The
admission is fifteen cents. The pro-

ceeds will go to better equipping the

Primary and Beginner's rooms. Bet-

ter enjoy the program with the

children that night.

NICE PRESENT.

One of Peoria's enterprising in-

surance men, Mr. J. H. Blush, visited

the pastor's office the other day and
admired his new of33ce chair so

much, he decided to make it even

more comfortable by sending him
a fine leather cushion for it. Thanks,

Friend Blush.

MID-WEEK MEETING.

We are having fine attendance at

the midweek servics. Just now Mr.
Sala is giving some short talks on
the life of Paul, presenting him as
a soldier of the cross. Plan your
Wednesday night engageement at the

church.

A NEW .JANITOR.

Our House and Grounds Committee
has delivered unto us a new Janitor
for the church. We believe at this

writing they have done well. His
name is Mr. Johnson. He is a mem-
ber of the Swedish church.

GLEN OAK AID.

The Glen Oak Aid will meet at

the home of Mrs. Clay Johnson, 418
New York, on Wednesday, February

DON'T FORGET YOUR PLEDGES

TO THE BUILDING FUND.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance 64. Offering $6.60. The
Ladles' Aid will meet at Mrs. Travis'
on Friday afternoon.

The contest which was to have
started last Sunday was delayed one
week.

The Assistant Superintendent was
absent last Sunday. In his absence
Mr. Fish had charge of the exercises.

Come next Sunday and see the sur-
prise in store for Mr. Green.

Bible Study and business meeting-
at the Travis home Thursday even-
ing.

All sick are doing nicely.

GLEN OAK SCHOOL.

Atendance 75. Offering $2.34.

There were 8 visitors and 1 new pu-
pil.

The contest grows in interest, with
the Reds still in the' lead. Mrs. Ne-
ville has been added to our teach-

ing force. She will have the prim-
ary boys.

Mrs. Edwards and family are mov-
ing to the country. We shall miss
their faithful attendance in the

school.

THE MEN'S CLASS.

The Men's Class will have a social

evening at the home of Mr. Sala on
Thursday night of this week.

********•:**********

I SUNDAY J

I SERMON SUBJECTS |

* Sunday Morning

% "The Church's Answer

t to Christ's Call"

Sunday Night
|

'The Beginnings of t

the Christian *

Church"
I



The New Things

For Spring
are claiming the undivided at-

tention of this store now.

The constantly arriving stocks

are being put on display day

by day and the task of choos-

ing your Spring wardrobe con-

tinues to become more conven-

ient and delightful with each

succeeding day. It is indeed

cheering to view the many

new Spring styles at

201-207 S. Adams St.

REMEMBER
97 out of every 100 are dependent at
65. 35 per cent of the widows are In
want. 95 per cent of widows lack
common comforts of life. Our total
abstainers policies will prevent these
terrible totals if provided in time and
that time is now. See me now.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Asent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

The Big

LOCKHART SALE

is now on

GREAT VALUES

. . . at . .

P. A. Bergner & Co.

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Mlllberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleanine, Pressing, Re-
pairini;, DyeinK.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M T«

Satisfaction Always

FOOD CO>SERTATIO\ PROVERBS

"He that wasteth today will

bungry tomrrow."

"He that wasteth in his own house
increases the price of his neighbor'!
dinner."

"Wasted materials belong to nc
one, but might belong to all."

"If I could have what the nations
waste in one day, I would be rich for
life."

"The mother of a family who does
not economize today is taking tomor-
row's bread out of the mouth of her
children."

"The man who laughs at you today
ior saving may envy you tomorrow."
"The stomach is a greater cause of

poverty than the sword."

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF iWUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALX, BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRE8SI0N

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main B69S 627 Main St

BESSLER & NEAL

Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

THE GUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St Opposite Court Honaa

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street.

Phones 169. Peoria, Illlnoli

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnnera! Designs, Cot Floners, Plants

GET
YOUR NOON LUNCHEON

and

SUNDAY DINNER

AT FREEMAN'S
ICE CREAM WHIPPED CRHAM

PURE HOME MADE CANDIU
633 Main Phone UfT



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers

403 and 121 So. Adams St.

Family Wet Wash Laundry

OP PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

WH SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAE

'There's A Reaauii

//tJ--'^^^^^

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Keal Estate ' Farm Lands

General Insurance' Investments

209. South •Jefferson St

PboR«vM-2K87

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

^ DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jetvelerg and SilTersniltbs

See Tbem Before ron Buy.

214 South Adams St.

NEWS ITE5[S.

Good news comes from Miss Gerke
that she is improving quite rapidly.

We are sure all will rejoice at this

sood word.

i\larried Saturday afternoon, by
Mr. Sala, Arthur H. Kitchin, of Jack-
sonville and Miss Virsinia E. Atidell

of Winchester.

I\Ir. Sala conducted the funerals of

Mr. Stamm of Los Angeles, and Mr.

Anient, of Iwa City, during the past

week.

March third is Foreign Missionary
dav. Let every one plan to make a

great offering that day. See the

notes about the services elsewhere in

the Christian.

The Ministers' Council last week
was a great success. The addresses

WPV" of the best. The Christian

church had the second largest repre-

sentation of ministers in attendance.

Brother Sidney Stringham led the

nu'iic last Sunday night. Brother
Pti-ingham got a fine response from
the audience.

The men seem to have had a good
f""" at the Sala home last Tusday
evening.

UniN'S CLUB MEETING.

The monthly Men's Club meeting
will be held on Friday evening,

March first, at the church. A good
spenker has been provided. A prof-

Ua.ble time is... in store. Every man
fiho'^lfl atteiid.

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GREETING CARDS.

Laree Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishine

Cor. Liberty and Adams

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
AVliolesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doet»r of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De iWOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Wbere Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all formi ot Dyt-

pepsla or indigestion.

BUGHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Ubertj 8t

Bell Phones M414 and M6S(1
New Main 414
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BUILDING FUND.

Because of death, removal or neg-
lect, some have failed to keep up
on their building fund pledges. This
makes It necessary that we sell

about 40 more shares of stock for
this fund. These shares are 30 cents
a week per share. One can take
out as many as they desire, or if

tinable to take out a whole share,
any portion of a share. There are
many of our members who are not
contributing into this fund. If you
are one of them, think of the beauti-

ful church home you are enjoying.
Don't you think you should have
some share, even though it may be
ever so small, in paying for it? An
opportunity will be given you to do
this thing at an early date. Will you
not be ready to respond when the
call is made? Everyone doing some-
thing will make no heavy burdens
on any.

NOON D.4T LUNCHEON.

The Ladies' Guild of Central will

have an all day meeting at the home
of Sister Parsons, 413 Perry, on
Thursday of this week. A noon day
luncheon will be served at a reason-
able price. Please call her by phone
and notify her that you want a plate.

MRS, SMn.ET WILL SING.

Mrs. Anna Lucy Smiley, a talented
sloist and vocal instructor who has
recently moved to Peoria, has very
Icindly consented to sing for us at
the evening service next Sunday.
This is sure to be a treat.

MIDWEEK MEETING.

Are you attending the Mid-week
meeting? Freshen up your religion

a little in the middle of the week.
Subject next Wednesday, "Paul in

his Four Big Drives."

OFFICIAL BOARD MEETING.

The regular monthly meeting of
the church board will be on Friday,
March 8. Let all the members of the
board plan that night at the church.

THE WORLD'S ONLT HOPE

"Surely the future looks black

enough, yet it holds a hope, a single

hope. One, and one power only,

can arrest the descent and save us.

This is the Christian religion.

"Democracy is but a side issue.

The paramount issue, underlying the

issue of democracy, is the Religion

of Christ and Him CruciHed; the bed-

rock of Civilization; the source and
resource of all that is worth having

in the world that is, that gives prom-
ise in the world to come; not as an

abstraction; not as a huddle of sects

and factions: but as a mighty force

and principle of being. The Word of

God, delivered by the gentle Naza-

rene upon the hillsides of Judea,

sanctified by the Cross of Calvary,

has survived every assault. It is

now arrayed upon land and sea to
meet the deadliest of all assaults,
Satan turned loose for one last, final

struggle.
"If the world is to be saved from

destruction—physical no less than
spiritual destruction—it will be sav-
ed alone by the Christian Religion.
That eliminated leaves the earth to

eternal war. For fifty years Ger-
many has been organizing and labor-
ing to supplant it with 'Kultur,' the
genius of Infidelity. Her college
professors have been obsessed with
it. Her universities have seethed
with it. In acclaiming 'Myself and
God,' the Kaiser has put the Imper-
ial seal upon it. When our armies
havp run it to its lair—when they
have crushed it—naught will have
been gained unless the glorious Ban-
ner of the Cross is hoist—even as
Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness—and the misled masses
of Germany are bade to gather about
it and beneath it as sadly they col-

lect the debris of their ruin for the
reconstruction of the Fatherland."

—

Henry Watterson in Courier-Journal.

LET US PROVE OUR FAITH IN

THE PO^TIR OF CHRISTIANITY

BY EVERYONE MAKING A LIBER-

AL GIFT NEXT SUNDAY.

SCHOOL OF METHODS.

The American Christian Mission-
ary Society has picked Peoria as
one of the cities where a school of
Bible School methods will be held.
The date set for our school is April
21 to 26. Pour of the best Bible
School specialists will be here to
teach in that school. All arrange-
ments are in charge of the Christian
churches of Peoria. All of our
schools should swing in on this ad-
vanced move and give it the very
best of support. Next Monday even*
ing at the 6:30 hour all the teachers
and officers of all our schools will
lunch together at Central Church.
Plans will there be laid for the
school. Let everyone plan their af-
fairs so that they will be in attend-
ance at this meeting of the teachers
and ofilcers. The luncheon will be
30 cents.

HEWS ITEMS.

The good news continues to coue
from Miss Gerke that she is improv-
ing nicely. We hope to have her
back among us early In the spring
months.

The talk made by the Japanese
student at the Endeavor service last
Sunday was greatly enjoyed by all.

Let every teacher and officer of all

our schools plan to be at the lunch-
eon next Monday night at Central
church. Our C. E. Society will serve
the meal for 30 cents per plate.

Don't forget the missionary offer-
ing next Sunday morning. Bring a
good full envelope.

SERMON SUBJECTS.

At the morning service Sunday
Mrs. Myrtle Hagan, Missionary from
Japan, will speak. Mrs. Hagan has
a charming story to tell. Don't miss
the service. At the evening hour Mr.
Sala will speak on "The Honorable
John Lott."

NO MEN'S CLUB MEETING.

The U. S. Men's Club meeting has
been postponed from next Friday
night, until further notice. Men.
watch for the notice.
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CHURCH SERVICES
CEyTR.4L.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching _ 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.
Workers' Meeting

GLEyOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

GITE TO LIVE

The little mountain streams are
truly very .small, and yet they hurry
to give away what they get as fast

as they get it. In doing this they
continue to grow through the year.

The Dead Sea has been keeping
everything that it has received all
the ages. It was never known to
give away. Today it is the most
poisonous body of water in all the
world and there is no hope of its be-
ing purified. The debris of time
continues to find a retreat within its
bank.s. Just so it is with the man
or woman who imbibes the spirit of
selfishness and refuses to heed the
clarion call of God's needy individ-
uals and institutions.

Bible School Lesson— ''Jesus Bringing Peace"
^Mark 4: 35 And on that day.

when even was come, he saith unto
them. Let us go over unto the other
side. 36 And leaving the multitude,
they take him with them, even as he
was. in the boat. And other boats
were with him. 37 And there ariseth
a great storm of wind, and the waves
beat into the boat, insomuch that the
boat was now filling. 38 And he
himself was in the stern, asleep on
the cushion: and they awake him,
and say unto him. Teacher, carest
thou not that we perish? 39 And he
awoke, and rebuked the wind, and
said unto the sea, Peace, be still.

And the wind ceased, and there was
a great calm. 40 And he said unto
them, Why are ye fearful? have ye
not yet faith? 41 And they feared
exceedingly, and said one to another.
Who then is this, that even the wind
and the sea obey him?

:Mark 5: 15 And they came to Je-
sus, and behold him that was poss-

essed with demons sitting, clothed
and in his right mind, even him that
had the legion: and they were afraid.
16 And they that saw it declared un-
to them how it befell him that was
possessed with demons, and concern-
ing the swine. 17 And they began
to beseech him to depart from their
borders. IS And as he was entering
into the boat, he that had been
possessed with demons besought him
that he might be with him. 19 And
he suffered him not. but saith unto
him , Go to thy house unto thy
friends, and tell them how great
things the Lord hath done for thee,
and how he had mercy on thee. 20
And he went his way, and began-
to publish in Decapolis how great
things Jesus had done for him: and"

all men marveled.

Prepare your lesson. Get up early.

Attend the Bible School. Bring
some one along with you.

FACTS WORTH QUOTING.

1. The type of Chi.ies? wom.'.a-
hood is shown by the fact that when
three of them were asked by their
American hostess what they would
like to see, did not choose the thea-
ter or other "sights." but desired to
visit the institutions for the feeble-
minded, the deaf and the blind, sc

that they might take home to China
a knowledge of the methods used.

2. The great need of Africa is

shown by the fact that in one town
not far from a mission station, twen-
ty wives of one man. all suspected of
having caused his death by witch-
craft, were buried alive in his grave.

?. A hopeful sign in West Africa
is that the people recognize the char-
acter of Jesus as the ideal for Afri-
cans as well as for white men. A
missionary among them says he is

often asked if Jesus wai no', :i black
man.

4. The abnormal social and moral
conditions among the10.)')n white (iv-

ilian population of the Canal zone
five especial si'oiificance to the work
of the Union Church. Panama.

5. Over 3,000 Chinese coolies now
at work for the Allies behind the
lines in France, journeved across the
Pacific, throuah Canada, and then
across the Atlantic, in the special

care of a medical missionary from
Foochow.

6. Eyewitnesses in Persia describe
the Armenian refugees there as in

"the state of oriental street dogs,
with whom they compete for offal."

One who has seen the dogs of an
eastern city needs nothing more to
complete the picture.

7. There is only one medical mis-

sionary in the whole of Khorasan, a
territory as large as France on the
border of Afghanistan, and from the
Afghans themselves ha.e come calls
for an itinerating doctor.

8. A village community in India.,

I

made up of former thieves, now has
evening prayers as an established
feature of their life.

9. Special meetings, conducted by
a Chinese preacher, have resulted in
the decision of over fifty students
in Canton Christian College to enter
the Christian life.

I SUNDAY
I SERMON SUBJECTS

Sunday Morning

Address by
'I

Mrs. Myrtle Hagan *

Missionary from *

Japan.

Sunday Night J

t "The Honorable John t

X Lott" I



The New Things

For Spring
are claiming the undivided at-

tention of this store now.

The constantly arriving stocks

are being put on display day

by day and the task of choos-

ing your Spring wardrobe con-

tinues to become more conven-

ient and delightful with each

succeeding day. It is indeed

cheering to view the many

new Spring styles at

201-207 S. Adams St.

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPACT
E. E. Millberger. Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, E*-
pairing. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 3S9 1008 KnoxrllU

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 7«l

Satisfaction Always

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

REMEMBER
97 out of every 100 are dependent at
65. 35 per cent of the widows are in
want. 95 per cent of widows lack
common comforts of life. Our total
abstainers policies will prevent these
terrible totals if provided in time and
that time is now. See me now.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Afent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

The Big

LOCKH/^RT SALE

is now on

GREAT VALUES

. . . at . .

P. A. Bergner & Co.

GLEX OAK MISSIOX.

Attendance las: Sunday was 71

with an offering of $2.36. There
were nine visitors.

Mrs. Armour was appointed as
pianist to take the place of Mrs. Ed-
wards who has moved to the coun-
try.

The Reds again led in the contest.

A Young Men's class will be form-
ed in the scliool soon. Give us the
names of young men in the Glen
Oak district.

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCEBS.

TBIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY M05DMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court 'louse

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street.

Fbones 169. Feoria, nUnoIr

ADDITIONS TO IHrSrH

Miss Bemice Matthews, 140S
Fourth St.. took fellowship with us
Sunday.

RUNNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF IIUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

TeL Main 6698 527 Main St

KuM's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cat Flowers,

BESSLEB & NEAL

Leaders in

Meat—Poultrv—Fish

226 Main St.

GET
YOUR NOON LUNCHEON

and

SUNDAY DINNER

AT FREEMAN'S
ICE CREA.M WHIPPED CREAM
PURE HOME MADE CANDIES

533 Main Phone 1137



HUNTER &. STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers

403 and 121 So. Adams St.

Family Wet Wash Laundry

OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

mones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

WE SELL 1000

PIAITOS A TEAR

'There's A Reasuo.'

The attendance was 82 with an of

fering of $4.92. This was a gain of

over last Sunday.

The "Word' for next Sunday is

"Parable."

The Ladies' Aid met at the home
of Mrs. Travis last Friday and elect-

ed all old officers to serve another
year.

Friday evening of this week there

will be a soup supper at 6:30. Fol-

lowing this the Bible Study Class.

Ladies' Aid meets Friday at the

chapel at 2 o'clock.

Ask "Cy" what he was doing on
the river on Sunday, that he should
get so wet. Also his Friend.

Mrs. Camren's class of Loyal
Daughters enjoyed Washington's
Birthday evening at the home of

Minnie Foerg.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Sorgery.

Suite 615 JetrerBon Bulldlnc.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

S09 Maliv «!

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South JefferBon St.

Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

MISSIOX OFFERIXG.

Next Sunday is the day for a
great offering for missions. Will not

everyone make this offering a matter

of prayer and real giving? We have

a chance of becoming a living link

for Foreign Missions if all respond

well on our offering days. Get your

envelopes and make this a special

day by making a liberal gift.

GIRLS' CIRCLE.

The Young Ladies' Circle will

meet at the church next Sunday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Hagan
will make a short talk. There should

be a good attendance.

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GREETING CARDS.

Larse Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishinsr

Cor. Liberty and Adams

Dr. Clifford U. Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SUB6EBT

427 JefterBon Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Dys-

pepsia and indigestion.

BUGHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Liberty St.

Bell Phones M414 and M6551

New Main 414.
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READ THIS THROUGH
WE ASSUME THAT THE READERS OF THE CHRISTIAN ARE IN-

TERESTED IN THE WELFARE OF THE CHURCH, AND SO WE ARE

COMING TO YOU WITH THE FOLLOWING LITTLE PLAN.

A CERTAIN LEADING MINISTER OF OUR BROTHERHOOD IS

X>ISCUSSING WITH PROFIT TO ALL CONCERNED, THE ANSWERS

HECEIVED FROM A QUESTIONAIRE THAT WAS SENT OUT. WE
RELIEVE SUCH A DISCUSSION WOXH^D HELP US. WILL NOT THE

HEADERS OF THESE LINES CO-OPERATE BY FRANKLY AND

KINDLY ANSWERRING BY LETTER THE QX^ISTIONS. NO NAMES

WILL BE EXPOSED IF YOU CHOOSE TO SIGN YOUR COMMUNICA-

TION. ADDRRESS CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH OFFICE.

1. IS THERE ANYTHING THE MATTER "^TK THE CHURCH?

IF SO, WHAT? IS IT LOSING OUT OR IS IT REALLY ON THE JOB?

2. DO THE PREACHERS SEE AND ARE THEY MEASURING UP

TO THEIR TASK? WHERE ARE <THBY LAME? NAME SOME OF

THE THEMES THEY SHOULD PREACH ABOUT.

3. WOULD A UNITED CHURCH BE A GOOD THING FOR PEO-

BIA? CAN IT BE BROUGHT ABOUT AND HOW?

4. WHAT CHANGES IF ANY WOULD YOU MAKE IN yOUR LIF^,

IF YOU HAD IT TO LIVE OVER?

PLEASE REPLY NUMERICALLY TO THESE QUESTIONS. WE
DO NOT WANT LENGTHY DISSERTATIONS. PLAIN FACTg AND
PERSONAL OPINIONS ARE WHAT WE WANT. REPLY AT ONCE.

CENTRAL BIBLE SCHOOL.

There were 324 In the school Sun-
day with an offering of $11.17. Six

new pupils were added to the

school. Our school in the lower de-

partments is in fine condition but

the older folios are not as faithful

and regular as they should be.

'There is no reason why Central

school should not be running

around the 500 mark every Sunday.

It Is easily possible for It to do this

if our older membership respnded to

the school hour. We come to the

adult membership of the church,

with a special appeal for consistent

attendance at the Bible School hour

each Sunday. Our entire morning

service only lasts about two hours.

It would seem that every member
could plan to be present for the en-

tire service, If they so willed. Why
not plan it this way, Brethern.

SUNDAY NIGHT SERVICE

A fine crowd was in attendance at

the Sunday night service last Sun-

day. The auditorium was pratically

filled. Mrs. Smiley's solo was great-

ly enjoyed. Everyone seemed to en-

joy the song service. Mr. Sala will

speak next Sunday night on "Was Je-

sus a Democrat?' There were two

added at the service last Sunday

night. Let us be praying tor others

next Sunday.

MONTHLY BOARD MEETING

Don't forget it. Members of the

Board. Friday evening of this week
at 7:45. Every committee chairman

should have a report.

INTERESTING.

"Christ in Art'' is the subject of

the Lenten talks being given by Miss

Cook on each Monday evening from

7 to 8 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A,

MILLION DOLLAR DRIVE

The combined missionary societies

and colleges of the Disciples are

planning to put on a Million Dollar

drive among our churches for the

raising of the last million dollars of

the $6,3000000 now being raised for

missions and educational purposes.

The campaign will start about Eas-

ter time. The apportionment for Ill-

inois is $200,000. This sounds like a

big undertaking, but when we think

of the Billion :dollar drives for mili-

tary purposes a million seems very

small for Clirist and His church. We
believe the Disciples of Christ will

respond to this great call.

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR SOCIETY.

Beginning with Wednesday of this

week, the Junior Endeavor Society

will meet at the church on Wednes-

day at 4:15 instead of Saturday.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN
A weekly paper published for the
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Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second
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Subscription Price
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Bible School Lesson— "Jesus Restoring Life"

H. E. SALA, Editor and Publisher
423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261

OfBce—209 N. Madison Avenue.
Office phone—M 1150

AMELIA GERKE, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers
The Loyal Alathfea Class

CHUECH 8ERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:80 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underhlll.

Bible School 9:16 a. m.
Workers' Meeting

GLEJTOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

I
XEWS NOTES.

Mrs. Doimell is quite ill at this

time.

Mr. McGrogan has been confined to

his room for several days on account
of illness.

We all enjoyed having Gary Crone
back with us over Sunday
Eureka College Basket Ball team

won the honor of first place in the

Basket Ball Tournament played off

in Peoria last week This Is quite

an hour among colleges. There were
nineteen competing teams. We con-

gratulate old Eureka.

Mrs. Colp is on the sick list.

Mrs. Henry at Proctor Home has

been ill

21 And when Jesus had crossed
over again in the boat unto the oth-
er side a great multitude was gath-
ered unto him; and he was by the
sea. 22 And there cometh one of the
rulers of the synagogue, Jairus by
name; and seeing him, he falleth at
his feet. 23 and beseecheth him
much, saying My little daughter is at
the point of death: I pray thee, that
thou come and lay thy hands on
her that she may be made whole and
live.

35 While he yet spake, they come
from the ruler of the synagogue's
house, saying Thy daughter is dead:
why troublest thou the Teacher any
further? 36 But Jesus, not heeding
the word spoken saith unto the ruler
of the synagogue, Fear not' only be-
lieve. 37 And he suffered no man to
follow with him, save Peter and
James, and John the brother of
James. 38 And they come to the
house of the ruler of the synagogue;
and he beholdeth a tumult, and many

weeping and wailing greatly. 39
And when he was entered in, he
saith unto them. Why make ye a
tumult, and weep? the child is not
dead, but sleepeth.. 40 And they
laughed him to scorn. But he, hav-
ing put them all forth taketh the
father of the child and her mother
and them that were with him, and
goeth in where the child was. 41 And
taking the child by the hand, he sa-
ith unto her, Talitha cumi: which is
being interpreted. Damsel, I say unto
thee. Arise. 42 And straightway the
damsel rose up, and walked; for she
was twelve years old. And, they
were amazed straightway with a
great amazement. 43 And he charg-
ed them much that no man should
know this: and he commanded that
something should be given her to eat,

—Mark 5:21-23, 35-43.

Additional Material.—Matt 9:27-

35: Luke 7:11-16; 17:11-19; John 5:

1-9.

AT DECATUR.

Next Tuesday, at Decatur the Men
and Millions Movement meets in

special session It is a war call.

They are asking every pastor and a

layman from every church to meet

in the sessions there. We do not

know at this time who the layman

will be, but we are sure our men
will respond to this call of the lead-

ers of this great movement. One of

our live men must accompany Mr.

Sala to Decatur

On Sunday night at the parsonage,

Mr Hugh Bennet Hill and Miss

Myrtle Mae Frick were married in

marriage. Mr. Hill is the son of one

of our ministers and resides in Chi-

cago. The bride is one of our fine

girls from Miss Gerke's class. They
will reside in Peoria for a short

while at least.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The missionary offering for last

Sunday amounted to $131.29. This

was very good The total offerings

in all funds for the day were -$303.29.

There is nothing about this to be

ashamed of.

BILLY SUNDAY

Billy Sunday starts his great cam-
paign in Chicago next Sunday. It

will continue for several weeks. Any
one in Chicago during this time will

find a great treat in going out to the

great tabernacle and hearing the

world's greatest evangelist. Better

take your shock absorbers along

though.

I I

SUNDAY

Z SERMON SUBJECTS
*

Sunday Night

'Was Jesus a Demo- t

crat"

*******•>*********



The New Things

For Spring
are claiming the undivided at-

tention of this store now.

The constantly arriving stocks

are being put on display day

by day and the task of choos-

ing your Spring wardrobe con-

tinues to become more conven-

ient and delightful with each

succeeding day. It is indeed

cheering to view the many

new Spring styles at

.raemi

201-207 S. Adams

REMEMBER
97 per cent are dependent at the
age of 65 upon charity, relatives, or
their own daily efforts for support.
Will you be one of the 97 or one of
the 3. Take no chances on being
one of the 97 by having me write a
total abstainer's policy for you.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Asent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

MAKE A
VISIT TO

BERGNER'S
ARGAIN

ASEMENT.

REAL VALUES.

P. A. Berper & Go.

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry CleanInK, Pressing, B«.
pairing. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 7«l

Satisfaction AlwayB

ADDED TO THE CffUECH

Nelle Brown, of YoTingstown, Ohio
and Mrs. Margaret Baxter of Atlanta

Ga., took fellowship with us last

Sunday night. They reside at 210 N.

Jefferson. We welcome them among

BIBLE SCHOOL DINNER

More than Rfty took dinner to^

gether on last Monday evening at

the Central church. They were laid

for the coming School of Bible

School Methods, April 21 to 26. The
Endeavorers of Central served the

luncheon.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman's Society will meet on
Thursday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. William Ford 500 Sixth St. A
good program is prepared and a full

attendance is desired.

BESSLER & NEAL
Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

THE GUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCEES.

TBIEBEL ft SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court )Iouse

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmtn. |

1304 South Adams Street, i

16». Peoria, nUnob

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop

Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cat Flowers, Flanti

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OP MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES
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HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers

403 and 121 So, Adams St.

Family Wet Wash Laundry

OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Hiones 1388 Hd. of Walaut St

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAR

'There's A Reason.'

A. M. WEBSTER CO
Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jeffereon St
Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

^^DRYCLEANIHG

LAUNDRY

CRAWFOHD & CO.
Jewelers and SllTersmlthg

See Tliem Before Ton Buy.

214 South Adams St.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

The attendance was 85 with an of-

fering of $6.22.

The Mayes family from Galesburg
were welcome visitors at the Chapel
Sunday. We now must climb a lad-

der each week. The contest to suc-

ceed must havfe the attention of

some one to put "pep" and push it

into it.

An excellent supper was served

the officers and teachers last Friday
night.

March 15th, at 7:30 p. m., a St.

Patricks social will be given for the

members of the school and all

friends. Admission free. All come.

C L. Dillon acted as Superinten-

dent of the school Sunday in the ab-

sence of Superintendent Green. "Cy"'

says a dip in the Illinois river afloat

with ice on a Sunday is a fine tonic.

GLE\ OAK SCHOOL.

Attendance 75, with an offering of

$2.90 The Reds still lead in the con-

test. There were four new pupils and
nine visitors.

The Glen Oak Aid will have an

an all day meeting at the building

on Wednesday, Mar. 13. East Bluff

people are invited to attend. Bi

a lunch and spend the day with the

aid.

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 616 Jefferson Bulldins.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGEBT

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GREETING CARDS.

Laree Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishine

Cor. Liberty and Adams

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Dys-

pepsia and indigestion.

BUCHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Liberty St.

Bell Phones M414 and M6551

New Main 414.
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SCHOOL or METHODS.

The general committee in charge

of the school of methods for Bible

School work met last Saturday eve-

ning and chose the following to

serve on committees to make ar-

rangements for the school which

will be held here April 21 to 26:

Finance, M. W. Rotchford and O. A.

Brock, Advertising, F. Lewis Star,

buck and H. E. Sala. Entertainment

Mrs. C. U. Collins and Mrs Julis

Cook. Registration and Assignment,

Mrs. A. W. Leu. Mrs. S. D Saun-

ders, Mrs. Dr. Jones, Mrs. E. B.

Hale, Miss Mabel Coupland and

Miss Dillon. Luncheon, Mrs. E. S.

Potter, Mrs. Ina Lewis, Mrs. RoUen
Travis and Mrs. S. T. Martin. The

chairman of each one of these com-

mittees should get their committees

together at once and plan out a

line of action. Mr. Starbuck or Mr.

Sala can give all the information

needed for preparation. The school

promises to be a good one and we
must do our full part to make it a
success. The program is the very

Possibly some of our members do
not know that we have two of our
number who are doing a valuable
form of Evangelistic work. These
persons are Bro. and Sister James
L. Scofield. He with his good wife
go into cities, under the auspices of

one or more of the religious organi-
aationsjind give a full week's course
of lectures and addresses on
"Church Efficiency" and "Communi-
ty Welfare." Mr. Scofleld specializes
in the men and boys problem of our
churches. They have just closed
an especially good campaign in Pet-
ersburg. III. We hope to have the
Scofields 9-1 ve their_ work in Peoria
in the near future. They are not
able to be in our services very of-
ten, but are very much interested in
the ongoin"- of the church here.

TOBA((0 IXJURIXG THE AKMY

One of the most interesting dis-

cussions of a recent convention was
upon the popular rage for supply-

ing tobacco and .cigarettes to the

soldiers and sailors. One delegate

;

stated that the American Tobacco

[
company was asking newspapers to

; carry on the tobacco campaign for

' the army and navy. Delegates told

{

of many lads who never smoked un-

til they went into training camps
! and had tobacco forced upon them.

j

Lads reported that they were

i

mocked at if they did not smoke.
' One officer told a Woman's Christian

I

Temperance Union state president

that men under him were being un-

I
fitted for the stern work of war by

I

the smoking of cigarettes. He said

!

people did not know how terrible

the effect yet may be when strong
' hearts and unpoisoned muscles are
; needed for the awful struggle of

;
war. The tobacco habit may cause

i us to lose the war he said. Reso-

j

lutions were passed protesting
( asainst the giving of tobacco and
,
cigarettes to the lads in the train.

: ing camps, and copies of these reso-
i unions were sent to Secretaries

! Daniels and Baker. It was felt that

i
as large numbers of j'oung men had

i been found unfit for the service of

I

their country because of tobacco-

heart, it was unpatriotic and dan-
gerous to impairthe efficiency of

those who {iad passed the tests by
, urging them to "free use of what had
made unfit so many rejected men.

—

Christian Advocate.

YELLOW JOURNALISM.

In last Friday's Journal there ap-

I peared under the heading of "Close

Ups" one of the foulest pieces of
' print that one could imagine. We
j

are sure that Billy Sunday needs

no defense at our hands. The re-

I

suits of his campaigns speak for the

goods he delivers. The slime that
I the pen of the writer of the article
I seeks to throw at Mr. Sunday only

j
betrays the type of mind of the
writer. We are surprised that the
ownership of the paper permits not
only this article but a continuous
stream of back alley slop to be
spewed into the minds of young
and old of the city of Peoria. Minds
fed upon this stuff do" not produce
good citizens. It may have its ap.
peal to the foul minded of our city,

I

but it surely has no place in the
;
reading of the decent people of

I

Peoria. We want to raise our voice
I in protest against the continuance

j

of such materials and the besmirch-
ing by this writer of institutions and

i men that are giving their lives for

I

the uplift of manhood and woman-
I hood.

m ILDINO FITfATfrES,

The needs of the building fund
were presented by the finance com-
mittee through Bro. Her on Sunday
morning. No subscriptions were
taken. If you are not paying to this

fund and are able to do so, why not
voluntarily come to !flr. John Miller
or to the office and arrange to pay
some amount. We need $15 to $1S
per week additional right now. Will
you not respond?

MEXS CLUB ME'ETIXG.

The Men s Club meeting will be
held on Friday evening. March 22,

at the church. The program should
be a good one. It will be a debate
between some of the members of
the chub on the subject of "Should
the Government Conscript Labor in
War Times?" This is a live ques-
tion and should attract the men in

large numbers. There "will be some
other special features on the pro-
gram.

TO SOITTHLAXD.

Mr. Sala left Monday evening on
a. ten day business trip to Miami,
Florida. In his absence next Sun-
day. President Pritchard will give
the message botli morning and eve-
ning. President Prichard always
has a good message. Don't miss
it next Sunday.
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:16 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

THE GIDEO\S.

At the close of the services on
Sunday night Mr. L. L. Moe, of the

Gideons, spoke for a few moments
on the work of the Gideons. An of-

fering of $11.10 was given him at

the door. This will go to the buy-
ing of Bibles for Peoria Hotels.

PLEASE RETURN.

"Quiet Talks on Prayer" is one of

the books in the missionaj-y read-

ing course that has been lost. Will
the one having This book
turn to Mrs. Holmes quick

—Don't miss hearing President

Pritchard next Sunday morning and

evening at the Central Christian

church.

7 And he calleth unto him the
twelve, and began to send them
forth by two and two; and he gave
them autliority over the unclean
spirits; 8 and he charged them that

they should take nothing for their

journey, save a staff only; no
bread, no wallet, no money in their

purse; 9 but to go shod with san-
dals; and, said he, put not on two
coats. 10 And he said unto them,
Wheresoever ye enter into a house,
there abide till ye depart ,thence. 11
And whatsoever place shall not re-

ceive you. and they hear you not,

as ye go forth thence, shake off the

dust that is under your feet for a
testimony unto them. 12 And they
went out, and preached that men
Should repent. 13 And they
cast out many demons and anointed
with oil many that *ere sick, and
healed them.

30 And the apostles gather them-
selves together unto Jesus; and
they told him all things, whatso-
ever they had done, and whatsoever
they had taught.—Mark -6:7-12, 30.

Additional Material.—Matt. 28:16-
20; Rom. 1:16; 1 Cor. 1:17-31.

Wake TTn._Get Up. Stav Tip, At-
tend Bible School Sunday morning.

NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. Donnell is in the Proctor
hospital.

Mr. McGoogan still continues to

be quite ill-

Mr. Uer's little girl is ill at this

time.

Bro. John Stout continues to im-
prove slowly.

Prof. C. P. Bradley is very ser-

iously ill at this time

Mr Sala had charge of the funer-
al of Bro. Egoff, on Monday after-

noon. Also the same afternoon the
funeral of Mrs. Rowland, mother of
Prof. Rowland, of Brown's Business
College.

THE T. P. S. C.

The cornet solo by Kaymond Dix-
on and the violin solo by Martin
Linbeck were greatly enjoyed by the
Endeavorers Sunday.

Why not make a special effort to
have more of our young people in
the Endeavor meeting each Sunday
evening? There are many in the
School and in the church that do
not ,go. The profit of the Christian
Endeavor training cannot be over
estimated. Every young person of
the church should be in the young
peoples meetin.g. Lets start a cam-
paign for attendance.

AHDEl) TO CHURCH.

Mrs. Wickert, 832 Wisconsin Ave.,

took fellowship with the church
last Sunday. We welcome her
among us.

At the evening service last Sun.
day Alice Streibich and Thelma
Potter were baptized. Both of these
girls are in the school.

PERSONAL EVANGELISSL

The depth and strength of relig-

ious life today are expressed in

many ways. The tree is luxuriant.

So many are the branches that

some are almost ready to complain
of the number. Let us remember^
however, that many branches usual-

ly mean much fruit. Also that a
tree feeds from the top as well as
from the roots.

But whatever may be the bewild-
ering number of different causes
and calls there is one form of work
always possible^ to us. It is Person-
al Evangelism. We should not be-

content without practicing it per-
petually.

We should not wait for oppor-
tunities to come into our lives by
mere coincidence. We must hunt
for them. We are not at our best
when we allow a week or a Lord's
Day to pass without having done
something directly in this work.
Open conversation with some one

and try to direct his thoughts rev-
erently toward Jesus Christ. Find
non-church-goers and invite them
to the meetings of the church, es-

pecially the preaching service.

Give a new Testament with mark-
ed passages. Set the example of a
true character and faithful attend-

ance to every duty of church life.

Keep the Lord's Day right and shim
every place, practice, word, trans-

action or association which would
make anyone doubtful of the in-

fluence of Jesus Christ in your own
life.

Pray for your frienSs by name ac-

cording to their need. There is no
evangelism without prayer.

If the evangelistic spirit were to-

become suddenly operative in all'

church members soon would the

wliole land be brought to Christ.

Let us practice personal evangelism
and fill our own lives with the high-

est kind of joy and make the Church
grow in power and numbers until'

the last man is won to Christ.—Ex..



The New Things
For Spring

are claiming the undivided at-

tention of this store now.

The constantly arriving stocks

are being put on display day

by day and the task of choos-

ing your Spring wardrobe con-

tinues to become more conven-

ient and delightful with each

succeeding day. It is Indeed

cheering to view the many

new Spring styles at

REMEMBER
97 per cent are dependent at the
age of 65 upon charity, relatives, or
their own daily efforts for support.
"Wall you be one of the 97 or one of
the 3. Take no chances on being
one of the 97 by having me write a
total abstainer's policy for you.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Aeent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

MAKE A
VISIT TO

BERGNER'S
ARGAIN

ASEMENT.

REAL VALUES.

P. A. Berper & Go.

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry CleaiiinR:, Pressing, Re-
pairine. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 7M

Satisfaction Always

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance 85, with an offering of
?4.89.

Mrs. Anna Dispenette is quite sick.

Brother Stout is improving nicely.
Mr. Green will take Mrs. Dillon's

class to the Stout home for a visit

with Mr. Stout next Saturday.

The ladder contest started last

Sunday with an even break be-
tween the Reds and the Blues. Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Storts and Mrs. Camer-
on are in charge of the contest. The
highest attendance of the school,

160 in number, was made during a
contest. Let us beat it.

In Mr. Green's absence, Mr. Dillon
acted as superintendent.

Mr. Fish reviewed the lesson at
the close of the school.

New signs of Tife are showing up
in the Men's and Ladies' classes.

On March 22 Mrs. Cameron's
class will give an entertainment In
the Chapel. The admission price
will be 10 cents.

All are invited to the social on
Friday evening, the 15th. It will be
a St. Patrick's day affair. No ad-
mission charge.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court .'louse

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmeri.

1304 South Adams Street.

Phones 169. Peoria, nilnoli

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop

Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952:

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Pnneral Designs, Cnt Flowers, Plant*

BESSLER & NEAL
Leader.s in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

RUNINELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 627 Main 8t



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OP

Keplers

403 and 121 So. Ad;uns St.

Family Wet Wash Laundry

OF PEORIA

HOME STYLE LAUNDERING.

Phones 1388 Hd. of Walnut St

^^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY,

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and Silversmiths

See Tliein Before lou Buy.

214 South Adams St.

WE SELL 1000

PI4N0S A TEAR

'There's A Reasuii.

€. E. NOTES.

Some of our members seiem to

have forgotten that ' the Society

meets regularly each Sunday at 6:30

p. m. Don't be a slacker. Mrs. Sa-

la who leads next Sunday wishes

to see every member and hear their

views on the "Art of Living with

Others."

We made a great success of our

first attempt at catering, thanks to

Miss Stauffer, and now havt^ paid

off a large part of our debt to the

Building Committee. We will try

it again soon. Also we are to have
a bakery sale about the end of the
month. Everybody prepare them-
selves to help if called upon.

We had some excellent music this

week. See whaf you missed by not
being there.

Miss Clara Louise Henry and Mr.
Durmaii are .getting up a club of

subscribers to "Something Doing,''

the live C. E. paper. _Lct t>eni know
if you wish to take it. It will be a
great help to our meetings it many
of our members have it as an aid in

preparing the topics.

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wlinlosale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA. ILLINOIS.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Landi

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St

Phone M-28S7

BULACH-MARSHALL CO

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

GLE\ OAK f'HAPEL.

School attendance 66, with an of-
fering of $2.40.

The Reds are leading in the con-
test. It will close with Easter Sun-
day. A special program will be
rendered that day.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

I

427 Jefferson Building.

j

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

jWYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

I

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GKEETIXO CARDS.

Larsre Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishing-

Cor. Liberty and Adams

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Dys-

pepsia and indigestion.

BUCHHOLZ PHARMACY
4 38 Liberty St.

Bell Phones M414 and M6551

New Main 414.
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HEARTBREAKIXG COIfFERENCE

Last week all the preachers and
many laymen of the State met with
the Men and Millions Team in De-
catur in what was said to be the

most representative gathering of

Disciples ever held in Illinois. The
leaders of our missionary, benevo-

lent, and educational work laid be-

fore us the great emei-gency now be-

fore the church. We need $2,000,000

over and above all we are now gv-

ing. And we need men more than

money. Illinois' share is to be $200,"

000.

The facts are these: Six mission

hospitala are closed. Our best school

in China Is closed. More than 250

young Chinese preparing for the

ministry sent away to heathen sur-

roundings, because of lask of funds.

In Japan our kindergarten used as

a model by the government is now
closed. In far oft Tibet, Dr. Shelt-

on is denied the ^T.SO worth of medi"

cine he needs. In the Philipines Dr.

Pickett must do without. In India

the government has takeen several

of our missionaries, while the war
is breaking down barriers there. In

Africa. Dr. Frymire's hospital is

closed. The missionaries in Africa

must send to Argentina for their

flour and pay 140 a barrel for it or

do without.

And in the home-field: Our benev.

olont association was compelled last

year to refuse homes to seventy

very aged Christians and many or-

phans. Coal bills in our mountain

and negro schools were doubled

this winter in spite of all possible

economy.

The $200,000 amounts to about

?2.00 per member. Last year for

all missionary purposes Central

Christian Church averaged a little

over two cents per week per mem-
ber. In the face of this emergency
are we asked for enough?

MEEK OF PRATER.

Easter week has long been ob-

served as a special season for pray-

er. This year the ladies of Central

and the ladies of Howett Street will

meet Tuesday afternoon March 26.

in the parlors of Howett street
church. Wednesday, March 27, the
meeting will be with the Glen Oak
Chapel. Friday. March 29, we will

meet with the West Bluff Ladies'
Aid. These meetings are more
important than ever before because
of the new problems and new de-
mands of the hour in Missionary
work It is good to follow our Mas-
ter's example and take time for

special seasons of prayer. We will

be led by His Spirit if we are will-

ing to learn of Him- Our extremi-
ties are God's opportunities. Let us
pray together Easter week.

MEN'S CLUB.

On next Friday evening remember
tlie debate. "Resolved. That the
Government Should Conscript Labor
During War Time.'' Affirmative will

be led by Rollen Travis. Negative
by John R. Fish. Let each man
bring a few points either for or
against this resolution to present

j

durin:: the general discussion.

I

"Lifp Insurance During War
Times"—"Life- Insurance During

I

N'ormal Times" will be discussed by
Messr.o. Burns and Lewis. Musical
numbers will also be given. Re-
member the hour, 7:45 sharp. The
rvinpo. Our Basement Auditorium.
Bring a friend, men.

. MISTAKIVG THE HTMN

A .soldier in the English army
wrote home: "Thev put me in bar-

racks: they took fiwpy mv clothes

and put me in kaki : they took away
my name and made me "No. .'575":

thev took me to a church where I

hart never been before, and they
made me listen to a sermon for for-

tv miniites. Then the parson said:

"No. 575. Art Thou Wearv Art Thou
T,anquid?" and I got seven days in

the guard house because T answered
that T certainly wa=!."—The Tell It.

Cedar Rapids.

W03IAX S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The meeting April 4 will be in

charge of Mrs. C. U. Collins, who
will have a paper on the Washing-
ton Social Center here in Peoria.

Mrs. J H. Shepperd will have a pa-
per on the work her people are do.

ing for their own race. This will

be the annual Easter Thank offer-

ing, though it comes a few days af-

ter Easter. Shall our offering worth-
ily express our joy in the Ressurec"
tion

Our Tidings list now numbers 42.

There is still some time to join the
forty cent a year club. Let Mrs.
Burner (M. 5349) know if you
want it, or if you want the King's
Builders (25 cents a year.)

Those who still have Missionary
books out please call Mrs. Holmes
(M2224L.)

\0 MA>rS LAXD TS THE CHRIS-
TIAJf POCKETBOOK.

Th most dangerous place on the
European battle-fields is the region
known as "No Man's Land-'' Every
man who crosses it does so at his
peril. If he goes "over the top."
charges across "No Man's Land." and
does his bit and comes back alive, in
tlie eyes of his fellows he's a hero.
The Christian poekefbook is the

most touchy and dangerous point
in the Christian religion. The
preacher who approaches it is al-

ways in peril. Even to talk about
it is to encourage condemnation.
The church approaches it with fear
and trembling. It is mined, .guard-

ed, entrenched, buttressed about.
with all the cunning of a Hinden-
burg.

In order to advance the Kingdom,
til is no man's land of religion must
bo crossed, subdued, and made to

feel the coersion of the world's

needs.—Missionary Intelligencer.

Some people pay five cents a week
for a Sunday paper and claim they

can't afford to take a religious paper
which costs four cents per week-



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN
A weekly paper published for the

dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second

Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-

oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price

Twenty-five cents a year, in advance.

H. E. SALA, Editor and Publisher
423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.

Office phone—M 1150

AMELIA GERKE, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers

The Loyal Alathea Class

CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching _ 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLEXOAK UIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

WHAT ONE TESTAMENT DID

"A .soldier in France who had re

ceived a New Testament fell upon

the battlefield in front of his cap

tain, who said to him, "My poor

friend, what would you like me to

do for you?' The soldier answered.

'Th^re is nothing to be done, cap-

tain. Perhaps you will be so good

as to tell my mother that I die in

peace. I go to meet my Saviour. It

is this book which gives me the as-

surance that I shall go to Heaven.'

In writing of this Incident the cap-

tain added, "A Book which helps our

soldiers to die must be very prec-

ious, consequently I take the liberty

of keeping this Testament.'

"

Bible ScHool Lesson — TWarcH 2A-
"Jesus Ministering to the Multitude"

32 And they went away in the

boat to a desert place apart. 33

And the people saw them going,

and many knew them, and they ran

together there on foot from all the
cities, and outwent them. 34 And
he came forth and saw a great mul-
titude, and he had compassion on
them, because they were as sheep
not having a shepherd: and he be-
gan to teach them many things. 35
And when the day was now far
spent, his disciples came unto him.
and said. The place is desert, and
the day is now far spent: 36 send
them away, that they may go into

the country and villages round
about, and bu- themselves some-
what to eat. 37 But he answered
and said unto them. Give ye to them
to eat. And they say unto him.

Shall we go and buy two hundred
shillings worth of bread, and give
them to eat? 38 And he saith un-
to them. How many loaves have ye?
And when they knew, they say^ Five
and two fishes. 39 And he com-
manded them that all should sit

down by companies upon the green
grass. 40 And they sat down in
ranks, by hundreds, and by fifties.

41 And he took the five loaves and
the two fishes, a,nd looking up to

heaven, he blessed, and brake the
loaves; and he gave to the disciples

to set before them; and the two
fishes divided he among them all.

42 And they all ate, and were filled.

43 And they took up broken pieces,

twelve basketfuls, and also all the
fishes. 44 And they that ate the
loaves were five thousand men.—

•

Mark 6:32.44.

NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. Lyman Hunt. 221 N. Eliza-

beth, is very ill and not expected to

live but a few hours,

Bro. H. O. Pritchard of Eureka
gave us two fine sermons on last

Lord's Day. Any one who was not
in attendance missed a treat.

Mrs. Sala thanks all those who
helped at Christian Endeavor last

week.

Mr. Sala will return the last of

this week- He will be glad to see

a fine audience, such as we had on
last Sunday. Come and help us
keep our good attendance up. And
you will be helped also by coming.

The Guild will meet Thursday,
2Sth. at Mrs. J. A. Leys', 124 N. Uni-
versity^ Those wishing plates call

:\Irs Leys, M 8145.

Anita Renter, 111 LaSalle- has
been ill and we are all glad to wel-

come her back into the Bible School
on last Sunday.

Mrs. B. Moran's class has an en-

rollment of 16 and had an attend-

ance of IS. This is fine work. Keep
it up girls.

Mrs. Becse of Ft. Wayne. Ind.,

favored us with two solos Sunday
morning, which were appreciated by
all

Mrs. Beese is visiting Mrs. Geo.

Cripp.

The Ladies' Class will meet
Thursday, 21st at Mrs. Sala's, 423

Linn St.

Viola Swanson. 315 Livin.gston. is

quite ill at her home.

O. P. Bradley is not much im-
proved at this writing.

Mr. McGoogan is slowly improv-

WEST BLUFF.

Attendance 86, collection $6.10. In
the contest the Blues were ahead
on new pupils. Reds are ahead on
time.

Mr. Stout is better and will be
! glad to see his friends. Mr. Green
took a load of girls out to visit him

j

last Saturday. On next Saturday a
1
load of boys will go out.

I

The Ladies wiU meet at the home

I

of Mrs. Travis, 242 S. Maplewood, on
next Friday. Come and bring your

I

lunch and stay for an all day meet-

]

Loyal Daughters will give an en-

^

tertainment Friday evening at the

I

Chapel, entitled "Love of A Bonnet"
I and "More time out.''

I

Bring your re,gistry card next
! Sunday containing your Phone No.

I

and Street address.
Mrs. Brown of Galesburg who has

I been visiting Mrs. Cameron, will re*

j

turn home this week.
1 The Bible work for next Sunday
is Prayer.

I

There should be more interest

I taken in the contest by the Teachers

I

and Pupils if results are obtained.

A BOY'S PRATER.
!

I Give me clean hands, clean words»

j

and clean thoughts; HELP me to

I stand for the hard right against the

j

easy wrong; SAVE me from habits

that harm; TEACH me to work as

hard and plav as fair in Thy sight

alone as it all the world saw; FOR-

I

GIVE me when I am unkind, and
help me to forgive those who are un-

kind to me; KEEP me ready to

I

help others at some cost to myself;

SEND me chanf-es to do a little good
every day. and so grow more like

CHRIST.—President Wni. DeWitt
Hyde.



The New Things

For Spring
are claiming the undivided at-

tention of this store now.

The constantly arriving stocks

are being put on display day

by day and the task of choos-

ing your Spring wardrobe con-

tinues to become more conven-

ient and delightful with each

succeeding day. It is indeed

cheering to view the many

new Spring styles at

201-207 S. Adams St.

REMEMBER
97 per cent are dependent at the
age of 65 upon charity, relatives, or
their own daily efforts for support.
Will you be one of the 97 or one of

the 3. Take no chances on being
one of the 97 by having me write a
total abstainer's policy for you.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Agent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS C0m'.4NT

E. E. Millberger. Mgr.
French Dry Cleaulnti, Pressing, Re.

pairiiiK, DyeliiK.
Our Motto: Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatment
Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 7«

Satisfaction Always

PLEASE RETURN.

If you have the book "African
Trail," belonging to the C. W. B. M.
please return to Mrs. Holmes, as the

book has been called for by others.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

MAKE A
VISIT TO

BERGNER'S
ARGAIN

ASEMENT.

REAL VALUES.

P. A. Berper & Go.

WHAT IF THE ELDERS SHOULD
ANNOUNCE?

nounce that hereafter the communion
service would be observed only once
a month or once a quarter? What
would you say? Would you stand
for such a program? Would you
not be loud in your contention that a
New Testament church should ob-
serve the supper every Lords' Day?
Of course you would.

But what matters it whether once
a month or once a quarter if you
either .stay away from the house

God on the Lord's Day or deliber-
ately walk away aftci- Bible School?
If it is the duty of Ihe whole church
to observe the supper once a week,
is it not the fluty also of every mem-
ber of the church to so observe it

if he is able to do so? If not, why
not? Think this over, brother or sis-
tere. and see if your conduct is ac-
cording to the will of the Lord. How
do you suppose He feels when He

! Tiotcs your absence from the table?
"If ye love me you will keep my com-
mandmenti-/'—Christian Messenger,
Alliance, Ohio.

SERMON SrR.IEfTS.

Morning "The Widening King-
dom." Evening, "Seeking to Save."

THE GUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS,

QUALITY MONUMEJTTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court blouse

BESSLER & NEAL
Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

J. B. WILTON, BRO. Ss 00.

Undertakera and EmbaJmen.

1304 South Adams Street.

Phones 169. Peoria, nilBeto

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Sfiep

Pinndell BIdg.

223 South Jefferson St. P'one M962

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER. Mgr.

(''nneral Designs, Cnt Flowers, PUnto

RUNNELLS SCHOOL
I OF MUSIC

(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers

403 and 121 So. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Silversmiths

See Xbem Before Ton Buy.

214 South Adams St.

WE SELL 1000

PI4N0S A YEAR

"THERE'S A REASON"

mJ-y^^T^
309 Mdlrx ?l.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Heal Estate Farm Landi

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St.

• Phone M-'iSST

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

(HKISTIAN ENDEAVOR NEWS.

Our valued vice-president, Miss
Viola Swanson, is quite ill at her

home, 415 Livingston.

Mr. Diemin will lead the meeting
next Sunday for the first time since

he joined our Society. Be there,

as he will have a new thought for

everyone.

Do not forget to let Miss Clara

Louse Henry know if you wish to

subscribe to the live C. E. ijaper,

"Something Doing."

The Consecrated Pen.

If you can take part in the meet-
ing in no other way, write out what
you intend to say and read it in the
meeting,, slowly, and loudly. No
niuniblin.g, no rushing though. A
quotation bearing on the topic, or a
verse of poetry, may form matter
On which to comment. Such read-
ing shows tliought and preparation.
But do not stop at reading. When
you gain confidence, dispense with
the paper and talk out of the heart,
not with less preparation, but with
more.

The good prayer meetin.g is the
ore for wliich you prepare. No mat"
tor how good a meeting is, you will
riitit; t'T» blessing unless you come
prepared.

The individual is the unit in

Christian Endeavor. The success of
a society depends on the consecra-
tion of individuals. Are you among
the faithful?

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA. ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

FIRST ( ONOIJEGATIONAL
CHURCH

E.vtend to all a cordial welcome
invitation to hear Mr. Charles F.

Aked of New York City next Fri-

day evonins-. He will speak on "Top
Assassination of a Race." A plea
for Armenia. Admission free.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GREETING CARDS.

Larsxe Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishinff

Cor. Libei'tv and Adams

Mar-Vo Dyspepsia Powder

A relief for all forms of Dys-

pepsia and indigestion.

BUGHHOLZ PHARMACY
438 Liberty St.

Bell Phones M414 and M6551

New Main 414.
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IF THEY KNEW.

If our people knew that every missionary in China and Ti-

bet has $216.32 taken out of his meager salary of $600 by the
increased cost of exchange, they would want to help bear that

burden.
If they knew that from the small amount left they are re-

quired to pay double prices for the necessities of life, they would
demand the right to send to their relief.

If they knew that our missionaries in Bolenge, who have
done one of the greatest pieces of missionary work in all the
world, must pay $40 per barrel tor flour, they would help if

they had to go hungry to do it.

If they knew that four of our colleges are facing the ne-
cessity of closing their doors by reason of excessive cost of op-
eration; that one of the foremost was saved to our Brotherhood
a few weeks ago only by the Men and Millions Movement antici-

pating the fruits of the April Emergency Drive and coming to

the rescue, they would understand that the whole future of the

Disciples is at stake-

If they knew that professors who have given their lives to

our schools face the high cogt of living heroically without in-

crease of salary; men who Spent long years and thousands of

dollars to prepare for their work now earning less than coal

miners, steel workers, and Carpenters—many of them no more
than farm hands—if the good people of the churches knew this

they would pour out generoug thousands to save our colleges

from wreck and loss in the Present great war emergency.
If they knew this emergency threatens all the aggressive

general work, missionary, edcational and benevolent , of all

Christendom, they would knOw the very honor of the church, and
with it the fate of the race, is involved.

If they knew that the Baptist business men are raising
an extra million dollars just for war emergency; that the Con-
gregationalists are planning t-, raise twelvp millions for the reg-
ular and emrgency needs of tv,p vear; that the Methodists are in

a campaign for eighty millions in five years, their eyes would
open to the magnitude of the crisis. Thev would demand fjat
onr Ipaders place the Disciples in the ranks of those serving
with honor in this fateful hour.

If they knew that one of thp objects of this Drive is spirit-

ual service to the tens of thousands of our own soldier boys in

the cantonments sending the-" "over ther"" with the Church's
message of faith and sympathv fresh in their hearts, they would
count nothing as sacrifice if only the wosk be done.

In these days when coi.'^pcrated business men are giving
much of their time and all their profits to service; when wom-
en take up the burdens of m,°n in office and factory; when
yonnfr nien by millions give themselves as a bulwark of the
"•r>-iH's fropdom, shall the Great Church of the Living God be
foutid wanting? War time is no time fbr retreat! A suffering
"•o'-id and a sacrificing young manhood will visit stern judg-
ment on a slacker church.

Fullest fidelity is required of Christians in Y. M. C. A. and
PTid Red Cross war work federal taxes; Liberty Loans, church
debts—but underneath all Is the Church's imperative perennial
program of Gospel preaching. This must not slack or all good
works fail.

STILL SHORT.

About one-fourth enough has
come in on new building fund
pledges to care for the weekly de-
ficit on this fund. There is still

needed about $12 per week to take
care of this. Every one attending
the services of the Lord's house are
interested in the liquidation of our
debt. Why wait for the committee
to call upon you for a pledge? You
will feel better by doing this with-
out having to be solicited. If you
are not paying to this fund, see Bro.
John -Miller at once or let the office

know what you will do. There is

hardly anyone but who can afford
to pay 10 cents or more per week
to this fund. It is not necessarily
the big giver that we must look to

naw but the large number of small
givers that must have a part of the
setting aside of the building debt.

Let everyone have some part in

this.

WOMEN S mSSIONART SOCIETY.

The meeting April 4 will be at
the home of Mrs. C U. Colline, 624
Glenoak Ave.
Mesdames Hale, Burner and

Johnson will be hostesses and the
Music Committee, in charge of Mrs.i

Chaffee, will have special Easter
music. The Booker T. Washington
Social Center of Peoria will be dis-

cussed and Mrs. J .H. Shepperd will

tell of the work her peonle are do-
ing for their own race in Peoria.
The Eastor offering will be receiv-
ed. This is one of our special thank
offerings.

SURPLUS MATERIAL.

Our Juniors and Intermediates
have given Mrs Burner 1500 but-
tons for the African Box to be sent
soon. Fish hooks, lines, lead pen-
cils, have been given also. Maga-
zines, pictures for India, Scriptures
for Cuba, fiction and other books
for China and Tibet will be sent this

week also.

Our Mexican Orphanage did not
have enough bedding last winter.
Why not have your Sunday School
class piece a quilt for them this

summer? There is need for every-
thing somewhere.
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CHUKCH SERTICE8
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 6:30 p. m.

Preaching - 7:30 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL

Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLETfOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

GLEJfOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.

Attendance 76, with an offering

of $2.85.

The contest between the Reds and

Blues will close next Sunday.

Easter eexercises will be held in

the morning at 10 o'clock. A good

progrom has been prepared. This

will also be decision day for the

Sunday School. All frfends of the

school are invited to attend. Mrs.

Martin entertaineed her class of

giris at her home last Saturday af-

ternoon. There were about nine in

attendance and all report a good

time.

Mrs. H. Clatfelter and her class

will give an Easter program at the

Guyer Memorial Home, next Satur-

day afternoon.

Harriet Hale wil entertain the be

ginners class and their mothers

with an Easter party in the Sunday

School room next Saturday after,

noon. \

The Disciples of Christ during

next week will raise over two mil-

lion dollars for the cause of mis-

sions, both home and foreign. The

apportionment for Peoria county is

$2500. The county consists of the

two churches, Howett Street and

Central. This is a great chjtllenge

to us and our faith. Uncle Sam is

calling for much, why should not

the Lord call for great sacrifices in

these days too. Democracy cannot

live without the church and gospel

of Christ. We cannot shirk, we will

not shirk. We believe everyone will

do his best to make a great con-

tribution to the cause of Christiani-

NEWS NOTES.
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PRATER MEETINGS.

Watch the daily papers for the

district prayer meetings that are

being held this week at various

ones of our homes. Friday after-

noon the meeting will be held in

AVest Bluff Chapel.

Mrs. Camren is somewhat im-

proved at this time.

Mr. Sanborn is recovering from
his operation very nicely. He is at

the Methodist hospital. -

Dr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker are

spending some days at St. Augus-
tine, Florida.

iliss Hazel Bell of 314 Mochin
Ave., was baptised on Sunday night.

;\Irs. Wickert, S32 Wisconsin Ave.

one of our new members is on the

sick list.

Prof. 0. P. Bradley is improving
nicely at this time.

Don't forget to turn your clock

UD .iust one hour on Saturday night

before retiring.

Don't forget it. On Saturday night

as you retire, be sure to turn your

clock on just one hour and then get

up on Sunday morning at the same

time that you usually do and be at

the School at 9:45 o'clock. The
preaching hour will be at 10:45. In

the evening the service will begin

at 8 o'clock- The endeavor will be

at 7p. m. Set your clock right on

Saturday night and there will be

no reason for anyone being late to

any of the services. •

LOTAL ALATHEAS

The Loyal Alatheas hold their so-

cial and business meeting with Myr-

tle Stauffer, 403 W. Armstrong Ave.,

Tuesday evening, April 2nd. Let

every member be on hand. Busi-

ness of importance to be discussed.

SCHOOL OF METHODS.

Watch for the program of \he

School of Methods which will be

held in Central church April 22 to

26. The program will oppear next

week.

NEW JANITOR.

Again we have a new janitor. His

name is Jones, in case you need to

call him for any purpose.

ATTENTION—YOUNG LADIES.

The Young Ladis' Circle will meet

Monday evening, April 1st at the

home of Mrs. J. L. Miller, '03 N.

Institute Place. It is desired that

every young lady in the church

come and hear the excellent pro-

gram that is being prepared and

have a good social hour together.

Meeting begins at 7:45. Take an M-

car.

LADIES' GUILD.

The Ladies' Guild will serve a

noon day luncheon at the home of

Mrs. J. A. Leys 124 N. University,

Thursday noon of this week. Every

body invited to attend. Please no-

tify by phone Call M. 8145.



The New Things

For Spring
are claiming the undivided at-

tention of this store now.

The constantly arriving stocks

are being put on display day

by day and the task of choos-

ing your Spring wardrobe con-

tinues to become more conven-

ient and delightful with each

succeeding day. It is indeed

cheering to view the many

new Spring styles at

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANY

E. E. Millberger, Mgr.
French Dry CleaiiJiis, Pressing, Re-

pairing, DyeinR.
Our Motto: Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatment
Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxville

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

COAL COKE
204 N. Jefferson Phone M 761

Satisfaction Always

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

REMEMBER
97 per cent arc dependent at the

age of 65 upon charity, relatives, or

their own daily efforts for support.

Will you be one of the 97 or one of

the 3. Take no chances on being
one of the 97 by having me write a
total abstainer's policy for you.

HARLEY E. LEWIS
General Agent

Peoria Life Insurance Co.

MAKE A
VISIT TO

BERGNER'S
AR6AIN

ASEMENT.

REAL VALUES.

P. A. Berper & Go.

THRISTIAN EXDEATOR NEWS.

Easter Sunday the topic is "Les-

sons from the Risen Christ's forty

flays.'"

SUXBISE PRATER MEETING.

The Baptist Young People's Union

of the First Baptist church, corner

Hamilton and Glenoak. has invited

the members of the Christian En-
deavor and the Epworth League to

a sunrise Prayer meeting on Easter

Sunday. These Easter meetings

are the best of the year. The meet-

ing will be at seven o'clock. Do
not forget to set your clock ahead.

SERMON SERIES.
i

Beginning with next Sunday night
j

and continuing for four Sunday eve- i

nings Mr. Sala will speak on the

following subjects: "J'aradise," \"A
j

Throne in Heaven," Is God's Judg-
t

ment on Now'?" "Is the End of Time
Near?'' Don't miss one of these I

sermons.

(i(MH) rONKE.SSlON.

At the evening service last Sun-
day night Mr. E. .M. Chatterton, 205
Second St.. and Mr. Cornelius Goin,

141 Nowland Ave. made the good
confession.

BESSLER & NEAL
Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court House

J. B. WILTON, BRO. ft gO.

Undertakers and Embalmert.

1304 South Adams Street.

Phones 169. Peoria,

Kulil's Jefferson Flower Shop

Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Desiifns, Cut Flowers, Plants

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC

SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION
Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St



HUNTER & STREHLOW CO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers

403 and 121 So. Adams St.

CRAWFOMD & CO.

Jewelers and Silversmiths

See Tbem Betore Ton Buy.

214 South Adams St.

WE SELL 1000

PI4N0S A TEAB

•THERE'S A REASON'

A. M. WEBSTER CO,

Heal Estate

General Insurance

Farm Lands

^^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

WEST BLUFF.

with an offering ofAttendance
$5.90.

The Reds and Blues tied for first

place last Sunday.

The Loyal Dau,?hters Class en-
tertainment has been postponed to

a later date.

Soon there will be a large num-
beer of soldier boys at Bradley.
Special effort should be made by
the Chapel to bring these boys un-
der its .good influence.

Mrs. Doctor Jones has removed to

105 Alice Ave. This is the Coupland
residence.

Lets make it 100 in attendance
next Sunday.

EXCELSIOR CLASS.

The Excelsior Class met at the

home of their teacher on Sunday af"

ternoon with an attendance of four-

teen. An election of officers was

held as follows: President, Emma
j\leiiiike; Vice Pres.. Edith Wagon-
seller; Sec. and Treas., Benana II-

er; Chairman of Membership Com-

mittee Helen Zimmerman; Social

Committee Chairman, Leona Posh-

ard; Personal Welfare Committee

Chairman, Nellie Holmes. Definite

plans for the class plan were made.

The date will be sometime in May.

Investments

209 South Jefferson St

Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DPLAPERIES

INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

PRIMARY DEFARTMEXT.

Next Simday morning the Pri-
mary Department will continue
through the entire service. They
will have their missionary progr
All those having their models of the

African village ready will be sure
to bring them.

OAKFORD & FAHXESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GREETING CARDS.

Larse Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishiner

Cor. Libertv and Adams

Acme Rug

Shampooing Works

0. M. Stringham, Prop'r

We Shampoo Rugs,
Tapestries and Orientals.

Our Process Gives New Life

to your Rugs.

632 MAIN ST.
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Illinois School of Methods Central Christian Church, Peoria, April 22-26

H. H. Peters. Dean. Illinois State
Bible School Superintendent, Bloom-
ington, Illinois.

Miss Hazel A. Lewis, National Ele-
mentary Superintendent, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
DAILY SCHEDULE OF SESSIONS.

Miss Cynthia Pearl Maus, National
Secondary Superintendent, Cincin- ,
nati.

Garry U Cook, Indiana Bible
School Superintendent, Indianapolis,
Indiana.

Hoar
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:46

C. E. Societies 7:00 p. m.

Preaching 8 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK unJLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

NEWS NOTES.

Buy a Liberty Bond.

Miss Vinnie Carley is the new

Bible school Treasurer.

Mr. Sanborn is improving rapidly

and will be back with us again soon.

Are you awake to the great call

that has come to us in this Emer-

gency .Drive?

The monthly board meeting of the

church officers comes o£f Friday

night of next week.

Patronize our advertisers.

Don't miss the series of sermons

that begin next Sunday night.

Make a gift to the Emergency

Drive of the Disciples. Just now is

the time your help is needed most

Mrs. Harry Wiles, daughter of

Sister DonneL is here caring for

her mother in her illness. Mrs. Don-

nell is improving slowly.

Miss Mabel Coupland is now em-

ployed at the Workingmens' Loan

and Homestead Association. She is

living at 128 N. University.

Word from Miss Gerke is that her

improvement is very slow and that

it will be some little time yet be-

fore she will get back with us.

Sister Wagonseller and daughter

Edith have gone to Washington, D.

D. C where Edith has accepted a

position with the government. We
are sorry to lose them.

The Big Drive is on- The Dis-

ciples are asked for $2,400,600 for

Special Emergericy work at this

time. Peoria County's share is $2500.

We have been very lightly taxed.

The Eureka church has been asked

for $7000. They have been called

upon twice before on this campaign

for large sums of money. Central

has never been called upon before-

We can well afford to give the full

•$2500 from our own pockets and let

How ett Street come in with a fine-

surplus. They will give $1000.

Amounts of $500 or more can be

paid in annual installments cover-

ng five years time. We should

have several of these. Other amounts

will be given less time for payment.

Amounts will be received as low as

$5.00. Every one can have a part

in this "The Biggest Thing the Dis-

ciples of Christ Have Ever Put Ov-

er." We believe Peoria Central and

County will not be among the

"slackers" but will measure up to

the fullest.

THE AMERICAN FLAG

Last Sunday morning the school

was presented with a beautiful A-

merican Flag. The donor is Miss

Anna Belsley. The flag will replace

the old one that has done duty for

some time. Thank you, Miss Anna.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMEN'J

The men of Central Church are

secretly framing up an entertain-

ment of considerable proportions

for April 30- Start saving your pen-

nes now.

SUNDAY'S MUSIC.

We all appreciated the excellent

music that we had Sunday both

morning and evening. We could

stand this for regular diet.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance 86, offering $5.20.

Bro. J. E. Stout enjoyed an auto

ride this week, the first since his

illness. We are rejoicing that Bro.

Stout is on the way to recovery.

Mr. Green took a load of boys and

iris from the chapel out to the

Stout home for a little visit last Sat-

urday.

Mrs. Cameron was back with her

class again last Sunday.

Mr. Travis taught Miss Finley's

class in her absence.

Mrs. Stein and Mrs- Jones are

both on the sick list.

Misses Lorainne Dillon and Jen-

nie Finley visited in Cazinovia over

Sunday.

The Chapel is sorry to lose Grand-

ma Beeney, who is always present

and very faithful. She will make

her future home in Iowa.

The Easter pi-ogram rendered by

Mrs. Travis' class was very much ap-

preciated.



The New Things

For Spring
are claiming the undivided at-

tention of this store now.

The constantly arriving stocks

are being put on display day

by day and the task of choos-

ing your Spring wardrobe con-

tinues to become more conven-

ient and delightful with each

succeeding day. It is indeed

cheering to view the many

new Spring styles at

201-207 S. Adama St.

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store your win-

ter coal at once.

CALL M76S.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

204 N. Jefferson, Peoria

The very best in

Spring Values

at the store of

p. A. Bergner & Co.

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARLS COMPANY

E. E. Millberger, Mgr.
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Re-

pairinK, Dyeing.
Our Motto: Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatment
Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvllle

GLEX OAK CHAPEL.

Attendance 101, witli an offeiins

of $5.60.

The school went over the top. The

largest attendance the school has

had. Wake up, Central, and take a

look at your baby school, see how

it is growing. Just a little help will

sive it a big boost.

The Easter program was given by

the younger classes and was excell-

ent.

The Reds won over the Blues in

the contest.

Mrs. Clatfelters class 'gave a pro-

gram at the Guyer home Satuiday

afternoon. They repeated Ihieo of

their numbers in the program Pun-

day morning.

Mr. Haney had charge of the com-

munion service Sunday. Also gave

the invitation. One came forward

to accept Christ.

The Ladies' Aid meets on the 10th

at the Chapel Building.

Ruth Simmering made the good

confession on Sunday. She lives at

511 E. :\Ior'-re.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

The address of any member of the

Christian Church residing in Peoria

County who is unidentified with

either the Central or Howett Street

congregations.

THE GUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court }Iouse

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, IHlnoli

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop

Pinndell Bldg.

.'23 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Pnneral Designs, Cut Flowers, Planto

BESSLER & NEAL
Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

RUINNELLS SCHOOL
OF iWUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OP MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRE8SI0N

Opposite Post Office

TeL Main 6698 627 Bf«ln 8t



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers

403 and 121 So. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.

Jenelers and Silversmiths

See Tlieni Before Ion Buy.

214 South Adams St.

WK sell' 1000

rUNOS A TEAR

"THERE'S A REASON"

C^^^B^C^.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Heal Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Je£fer8on St
Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

^^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY'

MEX AND 3HLLI0XS TEAM.

We had a great service last Sun-
day night with the Men and Millions

Team, which consisted of Bro. Fred
Hagin, returned missionary from
Japan, Mr. Richard Dickinson and
Mr. Mark Harper business men from
Eureka, and Pres. H. O. Pritchard of

Eureka College. They gave messages
that thrjlled everyone that was in

attendance. There was a good at-

tendance and fine Interest, but some
of our members who should have
been present to receive the inspira-

tion and information were not in

the audience. This call that is upon

us must be heard by the whole

church and especially by those who
are most able to carry the load. Ab"
senting one's self from such meet-

ings does not lessen responsibility

in the least, but rather blinds the

eyes f^om seeing and dulls the con-

science from seeking to measure up

to the great calls that the Master

has given to us today. President

Pritchard said in his address that

"he believed it would be a good
thing for the church if the Huns
were sixty miles from Peoria drop-

ping a few shells on the cathedral

here"'. It would seem that this is

almost necessarv to arouse us out

of our slumbers and indifference, and

to make us willing to sacrifice, as

we can well afford to do for the on

going of the Kingdom of God.

TOOK FELLOWSHIP.

Mrs. Edna Smith, 316 St. James.

St., took fellowship with us Sunday
night. She has been a member at

Streator, 111.

THE MIDGET STUDIO
(iKEETIlVG CARDS.

Larsre Assortment

Photos and ^odak Finishine

Cor. Liberty and Adams

OAKFORD & FAHXESTOCK
Wliolesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 616 Jefferson Buildine.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGEEX

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIAIVS AXD OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

Acme Rug

Shampooing Works

0. M. Stringham, Prop'r

We Shampoo Rugs,
Tapestries and Orientals.

Our Process Gives New Life
to your Rugs.

632 MAIN ST.

HELP WIN THE WAR—BUY A LIBERTY BOND
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EMERGENCY DRIVE

The Drive is on. Our people are

giving: The workers are working.

Some have reported but not all. The
total reported at Central is about

$1100 to date. There are two $500

gifts that will be added to the

amount when it reaches $2000. This

would make the contributions at

Central amount to $3000. To this

amount Howett Street will put a

thousand dollars, which should make
$4000 from Peoria county. Central

has only $900 to get yet to make the

necessary amount to insure the

three thousand dollars. Every one
of the workers said on Sunday that

we would reach it. One of our folks

Is raising the pledge from $50 to 1$00

and another is talking of raising her

pledge from $100 to $500. Many are

sacrificing and doing without things

that they may give to this great call.

Other calls are great and we believe

in them with all our might, but

Friends, what shall it profit us if we
win the war but lose our own souls.

"We are going to save ourselves by
losing ourselves in an hour like this.

Let everyone have a part in answer-
ing the call.

PLEASE.

GARY COOK
On Sunday morning April 21, we

will have with us for the morning

service, Brother Gary Cook, the State

Bible School Superintendent of In-

diana. Bro. Cook is a great big

strong fellow that always has a full

hearted message. He will be in the

school hour and no doubt will take

a good look at us. Shall we not put

on our good clothes that day and try

for an attendance of 500 or more.

This should be easy to get if all will

become interested. BE IN THE
SCHOOL ON SUNDAY MORNING,
APRIL 21st.

Please refer to the Peoria Chris-
tian of a few weeks ago and find

that list of questions that the Min-
ister asked that, the membership an-
swer. And will you not give us a
short reply to them. Only two of

our members were concerned enough
to answer them. We sent the same
list of questions to forty business
men not members of church or mem.
hers of some other church and have
received a large number of evcellent

replies. Will our members not be
as much interested?

"STUNT NIGHT"—APRIL 30tli-

Peoria has had a number of "stunt

nights" at Camp Herring and other

places, but here's a new one—in our

church t Shades of Punch and Judy!

Some of our best known and most
sedate church pillars are booked to

disport themselves gaily but discreet-

ly for the entertainment of those

present.

Just imagine "Stunt night"—it will

be all of that— and then some. Our
noble pipe organ will emit sounds

(musical and otherwise) far different

from its accustomed melodies. And
thpre will ho other features too num-
erous to mention—features that will

display unusual and unsuspected
abilities in our church family. If you
haven't had a chance to buy a ticket

vet. see that you get a chance—even
if you have to make it yourself.!

SUNDAY SUB-TECTS

Morning. "Spiritual Hooverizing."
Evening, "Is God's Judgment On

Now?"

SCHOOL OF METHODS.

Don't forget the dates. April 22 to

26, Every teacher and officer of our
schools should he in attenflance at

all possible sessions of the school.

Four experts will be with us. Al-

martv we have 20 registered for the

school. I* will cost you nothing but
a consecrated effort to attend. Put
these dates on your calendar and al-

low nothing to come in the way.

SPECIAL REPORTS
Rush County, Indiana, apportioned

$10,000. The Rushville church alone
raised $11,000. Balance of county
not heard from.

Independence Boulevalrd Church,
Kansas City gives $15,000.

Portage County, Ohio, apportioned
$5,000. Three individuals give $2,500.

Sure to go over the top.

Texas, twenty three churches re-

ported to date. Apportioned $22,600

They have pledged $36,800.

Hutchinson. Kansas apportioned
$2500 went over the top $5^000.

The Central church in New York
City will raise $20,000-

Central Chi;rch will exceed the

quota for Peoria County with Howett
Street pledges as a big bonus.

Remember Liberty Bonds, War
Savings Stamns and Thrift Stamps
will be accepted at face value in this

drive.

FINE SERTirE AGAIN.

Last Sunday ni.ght we had a fine

attendance and an excellent service,

with three responding at the invita-

tion time. Bro. Stringham led us a

good song service. The two duets

were fine. These fine Sunday even-

ings should see our audiences large

and increasing, with many strangers

in our midst. Put Sunday ni.ght

service into your program. Mr. Sala

will speak next Sunday nicht on the

subject of "Is God's Jud.gmcnt On
Now?"

ADDED SUNDAY.

By confession at the morning ser-
vice. Mrs. Imogene Doty, Proctor
Honie. and Mrs. Ida McCoy, 710
KnoxvtUe. By confession at the
evening service. Olga Meads, 437
Broadway, and George Gunn, 701

Perry. Also Mr. Roy G. Schrock, 115
Seventh, took fellowship with us.

Bro. J. T. Clark was baptized.
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 7:00 p. m.

Preaching 8 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BfBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

BOARD MEETING.

Friday night of this week is the

regular monthly board meeting of

the church. Every member of the

board should be in attendance. Let

the committees have written reports

ready.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL.

Attendance 72, with an offering of
$4.90.

Mrs. Alexander Lindstronv, mother
of Sister Stein, died last Saturday
night. The funeral was held from
Mrs. Stein's home, 389 S. Bourland on
Tuesday.

The Ladies of the Chapel will meet
at Mrs. Camrens on Friday of this
week.

The Reds are ahead on attendance
and the Blues on time.

Mrs. Jones is improved at this

time.

The postponed playlet of the Loy-
al Dau.ghters wil come off on the
16th. Let all attend.

Mr. Dillon presided in the absence
of I\Ir. Green on Sunday.

The men's class is in a flourishing
condition.

BIBLE SCHOOL LUISTHEOX.

The second of the Bible School

Luncheons will be held next Monday
evening at Central Church. Howett

Street, West Bluff, Glen Oak and

Central Schools are all in on this lun-

cheon. We had 58 at the last one.

There should be more than that this

Monday evenin.g. The Glen Oak la-

dies will serve the meal. A good pro-

gram will be provided. Let every
school be on hands with a great del-

egation. There should be reports
from all committees in charge of
the arrangements for the school of
methods.

HAIL—EXDEATORERS.

All Endeavorers are invited to the
home of the Misses Ford. 500 Sixth
St... for a social time on Thursday
evening, April 11. A .good time Is

as.siired.

LADIES CLASS MEETING.

The Ladies Class will meet at the
home of Miss Anna Belsley, 113 N.
Mapelwood. Thursday afternoon,
April 18. There should be a fine at-

tendance. A good program and a
time.

MENS' CLASS ENTERTAINMENT.

April 30, is the date of the Mens'
Class Entertainment- It will be
great. A hearty laugh with every
one of the events. Keep that date
open. You will miss it if you don't.

GLEN OAK CHAPEL.

Attendance 70 with an offering of
?2.95.

The report from the committee on
the Red and Blue entertainment will

be made next Sunday. The commit-
tee is Virgil Martin, Harry Clatfelf
er, Leverne Weeks, Clark Spargem
and Harriet Hale.

Be on hand for the picture next
Sunday. It will be taken at the

close of the school hour.
A desk and a screen was donated

to the school. Thank you, Friend.
The increase of attendance in the

school makes it necessary for more
room to be provided. The room is

there but needs some fixing up. Who
will help?

MARK YOUR ENTELOPES.

Please mark your envelopes each
Sunday. You will save the office a
considerable time if you will mark
up on your church envelopes just
what you want your money to go
for. The spaces are provided for
this, please use them.

GUILD LUNCHEON.

Next Thursday noon the Guild will
serve a luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Collins, 624 Glen Oak Ave. There
should be a fine turn out. You will

get a gool meal.

NEWS NOTES.

Mr. Sandborn who is just out of
the hospital following an operation*
goes with his family this week to
his old home in Kansas, for recuper-
ation.

Mr. Holmes, one of our soldier

boys worshipped with us last Sun-
day.
We must have 500 and more in

Bible School on Sunday, April 21.

Will you be one?
Bro. E. N. Miller and wife enjoyed

last Sundav witb old friends in Chi-

HOW LONG?

While the government is urging
every overworked farmer in this

country to plant more grain and ev-

ery housewife to conserve food, in the

name of God and reason, why should
the brewers and saloons be permitt-

ed to .go on wasting enough to sus.

tain two million of our people? The
brewers and saloonkeepers are ev-

ery day wasting more than enough
to feed and clothe and equip everv

man in our army in this country and
in Europe.



The New Things

For Spring
are claiming the undivided at-

tention of this store now.

The constantly arriving stocks

are being put on display day

by day and the task of choos-

ing your Spring wardrobe con-

tinues to become more conven-

ient and delightful with each

succeeding day. It is indeed

cheering to view the many

new Spring styles at

201-207 S. Adams St.

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMP.\N¥

E. E. Millberger. Mgr.
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, K«-

paJrinKt Dyeing.
Our Motto: Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatment
Bell Phone Blutfs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store your win-

ter coal at once.

CALL M7CS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company
204 N. Jefferson, Peoria

The very best in

Spring Values

at the store of

P. A. Berper & Co.

THE DEVIL A SAINT?

A brush djpped in tar will not
make a white mark?

A bird with a foul nest will bear
the taint!

No man with a soul bartered and
traded for money can hope for any-
thing more than he can buy with
money!

A man who has stunted and warp-
ed every godly ideal and righteous
conception to make them stand up
for iniquity and manhood and. wom-
anhood debaucher, because these
bring him profit, must somewhere
settle with a sacrificed conscience.

Man must be judged by his stand-
ards in this world. If that standard
is the dollar, his ideals can never be
lofty.

I once knew a physically large

man. He stood almost seveji feet

in his shoes. Until the dollar came
into his life and distorted his moral
vision, he stood for the eternal prin-

ciple of justice and honor- He had
a splendid family, brot up in the sun-

light of truth.

But there came a dark, foreboding
day. when 'this man was overcome
by the love of nianey. He found a

way to get it easier and faster than
he had ever known before. He fell.

The dollar had won. Conscience,
soul, ideals, principle, honor, every-

thing that stands for a clean life,

were traded off for this material
thing.

This man had warm friends, be-
cause he was a lovable characteri
but he traded these for his new god.

And today this physically big man
is devoting himsef to the making of

dollars that come to him thru the
channels of the most degrading and
rlebauchins.' business historv has
ever decorded—the business of mak-
ing drunkards.

He has won material prosperitv
but he has lost a human soul.—Na-
than A. Cole.

BESSLER & NEAL
Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmert,

1304 South Adams Street.

Phones 169. Peoria, Illlnolt

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop

Pinndell Bldg.

t23 South Jefferson St. Phone M952-

MISS BERTHA SYI.VESTKR. Mgr.

Fnneral Designs, Tut Flowers.

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OP MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 627 Main 8t



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers

403 and 121 So. Adams St.

CR/VWFOHD & CO.

Jewelers and .Silversinlths

See Them Before Fon Buy.

214 South Adams St.

\VK SELL 1000

PUNOS A TEAR

•THERE'S A REASON-

SOS Main. «•

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Landi

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St,

Phon« M-'ISST

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

IhTVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

^*^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

SALVATION ARMY WAR WORK
FUND.

We cannot tell people what they

must give in support of the numer-

ous helpful agencies at work among
our boys in the camps and at the

front. All we can do is to commend
to our readers the most worthy en"

terprises and then leave them to be

the judges of what they can do in

support. Among these most worthy

agencies we must incude the Salva-

tion Army. The aim of the Army in

its work is co-operation—not dupli-

cation.

The Salvation Army makes no at-

tempt to duplicate, parallel or imi-

tate the good work which other or-

ganizations are doing, but in the

towns and localities where camps
are situated, when the boys are out-

side of the sphere of military dis-

cipline and restraint, it is doing Its

great work, in co-operation with

these organizations. Its essential

spiritual motive, coupled with its

practical experience, (insures the fin-

est possible welfare service, and

makes It an agency of protection to

the soldier boys against the pit-falls

and snares so plentifully laid to en-

trap the unsuspecting and unwary.

"You cannot get away from The

Salvation Army in France" said a

Tommy. "If you're hungry, they

meet you with ham and eggs; if

you're mopish, they cheer you up

with a song; if you are not doing the

straight thing, they give you a rough

time in their meeting, and if you are

put out of action by a shell, they

give you a ride in a motor car; if

you 'go West.' they put up a slab to

mark your resting place.''

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-Dc MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

THE MIDGET STUDIO
(JUEETING TARDS.

Lara-e Assortmont

Photos and Kodak Finishinsr

Cor. Liberty and Adams

Acme Rug

Shampooing Works

0. M. Stringtiam, Prop'r

We Shampoo Rugs,
Tapestries and Orientals.

Our Process Gives New Lite

to your Rugs.

632 MAIN ST.

HELP WIN THE WAR—BUY A LIBERTY BOND
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OVER THE TOP.

Every one of us know what "over

the top'" means. Well, we went over

the top on this emergency campaign
for Peoria county's share of the six

million dollars. As we go to press

Central reports as signed up ?2980

with Howett Street $500, malting

total of $3500. This is a thousand

dollars more than our apportionment.

There is still some to be reported

and we feel some pretty good sized

gifts.. We are sure the county will

run considerably over $4000. All

are rejoicing in this fine victory. We
believe that all things are possible

among us if we have faith in God and

go after them.
,

As chairman of the committee^ I

want to express my full appreciation

of the loyal support that has been

given by the committee, and especial-

ly so by several members of the com-
mittee who have sacrificed both time

and means to make the campaign
a success. Some said to start with

that we could not raise the amount
with our other burdens, but a bunch
of faithful workers have gloriously

gone over the top. We will probably

publish the list of givers in next

weeks issue.

ADDED TO OHFRCH.

Miss Winnifred Halfhill of the First

Church of Bloomington and Mrs. Oli-

ver J. Wilty of Kankakee took fellow-

ship with us on Sunday. We are

happy to welcome them into our

EXJOTED IT.

Every one present at the services

of Sunday enjoyed the sweet mes-
sages of song that we had from Miss
Adeline White and Brother Sidney
Stringham.

STRANGERS.

Did you see them last Sunday? Did

you make an effort to greet them and

make them feel a home? Quite a few

of them were Disciples who have

moved here from other cities. Such

as these are in our audiences practi-

cally every Sunday. Let us appeal

to you. Brother and Sister Peoria

Disciple will you not get your spy

glasses on and search these new
ones out and get to them with a

warm welcome? Get the name and

address on a piece of paper. Turn it

over to the oflSce. Help reach these

people for the cause here in Peoria.

SOLDIEBS.

We had a number of soldier boys

from Camp Bradley in the morning
service and Bible school last Sunday.

These boys say they are going to

bring twenty others with them next

Sunday. We are happy to have

them in our services and should do

all in our power to make things

pleasant for them.

ATTEND
BIBLE SCHOOL

SUNDAY
MORNING.

SPECIAL
PROGRAM.

C. E. CONVENTION.

The Endeavor District Union Con.
vention will be Peoria's guest during
its twenty-eighth annual convention
May 3, 4. and 5. Through the courte.

sy of our official board its sessions

will be held in our church.

The district comprises the counties

of La Salle. Knox, Stark, Marshall,

Woodford^ Tazewell, Mason and Peo"
ria. Prom this district here has
gone out state and denominational
workers, preachers and missionaries.

Bro. Chas. S. Medberry was one of

its first presidents and Bro. R. P.

Burns served in the same capacity

more recently.

High standards of program, effl.

cient work and hearty Christian fel-

lowship have marked the life of Peo.
ria District. The three societies of

Central call to all of our members
especially to those who were on
Christian Endeavorers and who know
its value in their Iives_ to open their

hearts and their homes, as hosts and
hostesses in welcoming the District

Endeavorers to our city.

DOT SrOFTS

The Boy Scouts of America are
seeking to effect a permanent organi.
zation in Peoria. They have asked
the endorsement of the Ministerial

Association. Thy expect to put on
a paid Scout Executive. The Asso-
ciation of Commerce is also back of

the movement

LADIES CLASS.

The Ladies Class of the School will

hold a social and Business meetinsj

at the home of Miss Anna Belsley 113
N. Maplewood, on Thursday after,

noon of this week. A full attendance
of the class is desired.
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GLEN OAK CHAPEL.

Attendance 81, with an offering of

$2.65.

On account of the illness of the

superintendent the taking of the pic-

ture of the school was postponed in-

definitely.

In the absence of Mr. Turk, Mr. H.

P. Hall presided at Communion Ser-

vice. We were glad to have him

with us again.

The Glen Oak Aid Society will

meet at Mrs. Clay Johnson's 1011

Glen Oak Ave., April 24th. This will

be an all day meeting At their last

meeting a pled.2:e of $5.00 was made

to the Men & Million Movement.

Mrs. Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Clatfelter,

Mrs. Neville, Dorothy Armour and

Mildred Salmons were absent on ac.

count of sickness. Taking every

thing into consideration last Sunday

was our best There were 17 in be-

ginners Dept.

CHUBCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:46

C. E. Societies 7:00 p. m.

Preaching 8 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

IffAUS—COOK.

Next Sunday we are to have a treat

both morning and evening. Miss

Maus will be with us in the morning

hour. She always has a great mes-

sage Then at night Bro. Gary Cook

will be the speaker We should have

two thrilling services. These two

good folks are international B
School workers and will bring to us

messages wrought out of much ex-

perience. Don't miss either service.

They will be at the Bluff schools for

short talks at opening of the schools.

WHAT GREAT MEN HAVE SATD OF
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

President Wilson; "No study is

more important to the child than the

Sunday School.''

Ex-President Taft: "We all agree
—Protestant, Catholic and Jew alike

—that Sunday School education is ab-
solutely necessary to secure moral
uplift and religious spirit.''

Bishop McDowell: "The Sunday
School is the most significant, fruit-

ful and permanent work of the
church."

A Business Man: "It is far cheaper
to keep boys and girls in the Sunday
School than to take care of them in

jails and penitentaries.''

Judge Fawcett: '.In the five years
I have been sitting on the bench. I

liave had twenty-seven hundred hoys
before me for sentence, and not one
of them was an attendant of Sunday
School.''

John Wanamaker: "There is no
better investment of lite, no matter
how rich or wise a man may be-

come."

Emerson: "The true test of civil-

ization is not the census, not the size

of its cities, nor the crops, but in

the kind of men the country turns
out.''

George Washington: "We shall

maintain our liberties only by the

religious education of our youth."

Sir Thomas Chambers: "The Sun-
day School has completely transform-
ed the moral tone and spiritual at-

mosphere of England."

THE LORD'S DAT AND CHAR- 1

ACTEB.

The Lord's Day is a revelation of

the real character of men and \^men.

In this age. it is the day when most

people may follow, almost without

criticism, the bent of their own souls.

When absolute liberty comes one

follows that which is deepest in the

heart.

Generally going to church reveals

the spiritual mind. None is compell-

ed to go. It is of free choice. One
who attends church shows that he is

trying to cultivate his soul, and that

he prizes those ideals and pursuits

that give him fellowship with God
and Jesus Christ and his fellowmen.

-oaq saiB-^iJina aDUBpuan-B qojnqo

therhood.

this there are many works
of mercy to be wrought on this day

For many it is the only opportuni-

ty for direct religious work.

Who uses it to bring to the world
heavenly experience shows that his

h-eart is bathed in Heaven.

If one uses it for mere pleasure
seeking, whether through books, ex-
cursions feasts card-parties or leth-
argic lounging, he lias shown that
the deepest attachment of his soul is

to things merely natural.

If the Lord's Day is a revelation of
character, it is also a maker of char-
acter. It gives opportunity for
dreams, meditation, communion with
God together with the freedom from
care, the rest of the body the sense
•of leisure and self-pi'oprietorship

that grow soul-like flowers in the
freshness and cool of a warm summer
night.

No man can bcome great without
sacred things and silent times when
meditation enables him to get his

bearings in the universe and his con-
science has a chance to check up his

conduct while faith and hope throw
guiding lights down the future's

broadening way.

In the quiet of the night, when la-

bor has ceased a thousand springs
send down their streams from the

hills and repleni-sh the stores of wat-
er, and when morning comes the old

mill sinss and trembles and rejoices

in the glory of work again.

The Lord's Day refills and refresh-

es the soul of man with streams from
God and energizes him for daily task

,and song.—Christian Evangelist.



The New Things

For Spring
are claiming the undivided at-

tention of this store now.

The constantly arriving stocks

are being put on display day

by day and the task of choos-

ing your Spring wardrobe con-

tinues to become more conven-

ient and delightful with each

succeeding day. It is indeed

cheering to view the many

new Spring styles at

201-207 S. Adams St.

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store your win-

ter coal at once.

CALL M7C8.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

204 .\. Jefferson, Peoria

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANY

E. E. Millberger, Mgr.
French Dry Cleaiilne. Pressing, Re-

pairing, DyeinK.
Our Motto: Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatment
Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvlllt

NEWS XOTES

Buy a Liberty Bond. Help by in-

vesting.

Don't miss either service next

Sunday.

Let us make it a great day in the

Bible school also.

Mrs. Donnell and family have mov"

ed to 908 B. State St.

Bro. Dearnius' wife and family

have joined him in Peoria.

And the School of Methods next

week. Get in on it. Nothing to

lose all to gain.

Mrs. Clara Henry responded well

in her new office as Presdent of the

Senior Endeavor Society. Let us

give her good support.

:\Iiss Margaret Burner has taken

position of instructor in Spanish and

and Commercial English in the State

Normal School at Whitewater. Wis
consin. She writes that she is de-

lighted with her work and sends re-

gards to all Endeavorers.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

The very best in

Spring Values

at the store of

P. A. Berper & Co.

\OMI\ATIXG COMMITTEE

The following have been named by

Chairman Brock, as the nominating

committee for officers for the coming

annual meeting. E. J. Haney. Chair-

man, O. M. Stringham and D. C. Chaf-

fee. Let the members make any sug-

gestions for the new officers that they

care to make to the committee. The
Annual Meeting Committee is Mrs.

Potter. Chairman^ Mrs. Sala, O. M.

Stringham, Jolin Fish and Mrs. Brock

The annual meeting will take place

about the first of June.

BESSLER & NEAL
Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.
;

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

St. Opposite Court 'louse

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmem. ^

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nUnofr

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop

Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER. Mgr.

Pnneral Desifrns, Cnt Flowers. Plants

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC

SCHOOL OF EXPXRE8SI0N
Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 6698 627 Main I



HUNTER &. STREHLOW CO.

BOOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers

403 and 121 So, Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Silversmiths

See Tliem Before Iod Buy.

214 South Adams St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR

•THERE'S A REASON'

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Heal Estate

General Insiuai

Farm L.aiida

Investments

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

^*^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wliolesale Grocers.

FACTS (OX'EKNIXG THE
CHIKCHES OF CHRLST.

We have more than 4,000 more
members in Des Moines Iowa, than

any other religious body.

The largest Bible School in the

world is in Canton Ohio, with 7717

present one service.

The largest single church in the

world is the Church of Christ at Can-

ton, Ohio, with over 4.000 members,
none of whom are of the associate

membership variety (a trick of build-

ing and boosting without actual

membership in local church as prac-

ticed by some denominations.)

One Church of Christ in Oklahoma
City Oklahoma, has 37 lawyers and
27 physicians in it.

James A. Gai-field was a minister of

the Church of Christ.

The speaker of the House of the

V. S i.s a member of the Church of

Christ.

Premier Loyd George of Great

Britain is a member of the Church of

Christ.

The greatest communion service

(not restricted) in the world was
celebrated at Pittsburg, Pa., when
oO.non Christians were served in 30

riinutp.=?.—The Christian^ Unionville.

?.Tn,

BUY A BO\D

We must support our gall.int sail-

ors and soldiers. We must make
them swift victors in their fight with

the kaiser. We can do it if we at

home do our duty with the same
quality of patriotism that animates

our men in the trenches.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses •

Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GREETING CARDS.

Larce Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishine

Cor. Liberty and Adams

Acme Rug

Shampooing Works

0. M. Stringham, Prop'r

We Shampoo Rugs,
Tapestries and Orientals.

Our Process Gives New Life
to your Rugs.

Phone MS458 632 Main St.

HELP WIN THE WAR—BUY A LIBERTY BOND
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EMERGENCY DRIVE

We have passed the $3000 mark on

the Emergency Drive in Central

church alone. Some have not pledg-

ed yet. Will you not yet your card

in at once, so we can get out totals

on this? Do it now. All moneys
paid on these pledges should he

placed in an envelope and clearly

marked as going to the Men and

Millions Emergency Drive. The fol-

lowing is the list of those who have

turned in their pledees on this drive

to date. There are other pledges

signed that are not yet in. These

should be turned in to the office at

once. We will publish the additions

to the list later.

MEN AXD JIILLIOXS PLEDGES
Antone Bouches
Kathryn Belsley
Edna Brown
Mr and Mrs A C Brown
J F Black
Mabel Coupland
Mrs R W Camren and Miss Grace
Mrs John Dowling
Mrs Eckelberry
Mrs S Foutch
Mrs Gabler
W G Hume
Mrs J W Hunt
Mrs E A Harbers
Mrs S Hogan
May Hirth
Laurence Holmes
O N Holmes
Mrs Ollie Holmes
Mrs Emma Holmes
W H Lehndorf
Mr and Mrs C F Lawhorn
Mrs Dora McMaster
Mrs Edw N Miller
Miriam Miller
Margaret A Wilson
Emert Newsam
Mrs Eugene Perdew
Mrs F J Poshard
Mrs A D Riley
Mrs Clara Stauffer
Etta J Smith
Edna J Smith
Mr and Mrs Scofield
Mrs Cora L Smith
Mr and Mrs G W Sutherland

(Continued on page 4)

S. O. S. CALL.

LET EVERY ONE HAVING A
BUILDING PLEDGE TAKE NO-

TICE. WE MUST HAVE PAID IN

ON THE BUILDING FUND NEXT
SUNDAY AT LEAST $2.58.12 IF WE
ARE TO MEET OUR PAYMENT AT
THE BANK. IF WE FAIL TO MEET
THIS. WE WILL HAVE TO PAY A
FINE. EVERY ONE COME UP
WITH HIS PART.

GOOD MESSAGES.

Our folks all enjoyed the excellent

messages of both Miss Maus and Mr.

Cook at the services of Lord's Day.

They were both practical and inspir-

ational. As we go to press the School

of Methods is just starting off. We
are all expecting a good sgason with

the teachers. Miss Maus and Miss

Lewis of Cincinnati, and Gary Cook
and A. P. Cobb, one of Indianapolis

and the other of Decatur.

OUE ORCHESTHA

Our Orchestra is furnishing us

with some excellent music these

days. They are having some outside

calls for service. Thursday night

they play at Proctor Recreation and
Friday night at the Neighborhood
House This under the direction of

the Associated Musical interests. We
want to commend Bro. Irving Brad-

ley on his excellent leadership.

SPRING RUMMAGE

The Ladies Class will hold a one
day rummage sale on Monday, the
29lh of this month. Any who can
contribute anything to this sale
sliould bring their things to the
church during this week. If impos-
sible to bring the things, please call
Mrs. Roy Strang or Mrs. C. A.
Swartz.

STUNT NI6HT!

AT THE
CHURCH

TUESDAY
April 30

The Most Unique, Diversified

and BrilUaut Entertainment

Ever Witnessed in a Church.

Novelties Unheard of

Laughs Uncounted

Variety Supreme

Stunts Galore

Be at the church next Tuesday

evening or you'll put in the

next two weeks wishing you'd

been there.

Buy tickets from some friend

who has them or at the door

All proceeds go toward church

benefits. This is no ordinary

church entertainment—you will

get a new Insight into the na-

ture of several of our most de-

voted and sober church pillars

You'll hold your breath more

than once' Bring your risibil-

ities—you'll have use for them!



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN
A weekly paper published for the

dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second

Class matter at the postoffice at Pe-

oria, 111., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price

Twenty-five cents a year, in advance.

EMERGENRT DRITE PLEDGERS
(Continued from page 1)

E. SALA, Editor and Publisher
423 Linn St.

Phone B 2261

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.

Office phone—M 1150

AMELIA GERKE, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers

The Loyal Alathea Class

CHURCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 7:00 p. m.

Preaching 8 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

"Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

DISTRICT CONVENTION

The District Convention of th(

Peoria Dist. Christian Endeavor Un
ion will be held in Peoria, Central
church, on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday of next week. Program will

be published next week.

SUNDAY NIGHT SERMON

"IS THERE ANYTHING WRONG
WITH THE CHURCH?"

This message is taken from an-
swers to the questionaire sent out to

40 business men of Peoria. HEAR IT.

Mr Sybrant
Carlee Saunders
Mrs E J Wright
Edna L Coan
Mr and Mrs J W Phillips

Mrs Joe Belsey
Mrs Jane Stewart
C B Amsberry
Lulu M Burner
Miss Anna Belsley
Mr C A Brock
Mr and Mrs C E Newland
Mrs Alma Penoyer
Goldie and Bates Prather
Ira Stephenson
Laura A Bryan
Mrs A L Baker
Mrs C A Brock
Carrie S Brown
J H Beeney
Vinnie Carley
Sherman Coates
Mr and Mrs H Clatfelter

Grace Campbell
Martha Chase
Gladys L Craig
iEtta Dunkle
Mrs S B Dorman
Mr and Mrs J E Dearmin
Georse Delaney
C H Deobler Mrs
W B Doebler Mrs
Gerold Eniert
(Mr and Mrs C S Emert
Glenn Eniert
Wm and Herold Ford
John E Fish
Anna I Frazee
Mrs Marie Grabow
Mrs Jacob Harmon
Mrs Mabel Houston
E N Holmes
James Honan
TiTrs J H Howat
jrr.s T Huxtable
Mrs Flovd Holmes
Mrs Edith Holmes
Intermediatp Dept
>Trs H E Tier

Grace .Tamison
:\TiKr. Ruth Lundherg
Hattie Marshall
Miss Nellie May
iVTrs Beniah Myers
Mabel Mowrv
Jessie McBride
ATve; J « i^TrBride

Mr pnd Mrs Martin
Fllen M Mpeds
Wallace Miller

Mrs J L Miller

.John L Miller
Mrs S A IVTayall

Elmer Prinee and wife

Mr and Mrs Chas Phillips

Mrs E S Potter
Mrs Marv A Ralston
Anna Schneider
Mr and Mrs W Sybrant
Willis A Smith
J S Salmons
Ruth Sbockley
Mrs C A Schwartz

Albert Sturm
Mrs J H Stuffings

Mrs Jas Stuffings
Pearl Shreves
Jessie Smailes
Mr and Mrs Emmet Stoltz

Mrs Wm Steube
Mr and Mrs Sutherland
C M Stringham and wife
Homer E Sala and wife

Mr and Mrs Travis
Willis Turk
Veva Wilson
Mr and Mrs D E Wilson
A W Wallis
Ina M Yates
Ethel and Esther Clifton

Roy E Lohman
Carrie Anderson
Leta V Hanim
Harry E Iler

Mrs Myrtle E Hale
Mrs Geo E Dixon
Mrs E Henry and daughter
Glen Oak Aid Society

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC

The liquor traffic employs fewer

men in proportion to capital than

any legitimate industry,

Statistics on file at the Public li-

brary show that

$100,000 in the manufacture of ag-
ricultural implements gives employ-
ment to 19 persons.

"$100,000 in the manufacture of au-

tomobiles gives employments to 43

persons.

$100,000 in the manufacture of fur-

niture gives employment to 50 per-

sons.

$100,000 in the manufacture of cot-

ton goods gives employment to 46

persons.

$100,000 in iron and steel products

gives employment to 19 persons.

$100,000 in silk and silk goods

gives employment to 65 persons.

$100,000 in lumber and timber pro-

ducts gives employment to 59 per-

sons.

$100,000 in hoisery and knit .goods

gives emplo>nnent to 78 persons.

$100,000 in printing and publishing

gives employment to 43 persons.

$100,000 in the manufacture of

wa.sons, bug,gies, etc. gives employ-
ment to 60 persons.

$100,000 in the manufacture of

boots and shoes .gives employment to

89 persons.

$100,000 in clothing employs 97

persons:.

While $100,000 in the liquor busi-

ness employs only 8 persons.



The New Things

For Spring
are claiming the undivided at-

tention of this store now.

The constantly arriving stoclcs

are being put on display day

by day and the task of choos-

ing your Spring wardrobe con-

tinues to become more conven-

ient and delightful with each

succeeding day. It is indeed

cheering to view the many

new Spring styles at

201-207 S. Adams St.

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store your win-

ter coal at once.

CALL M7CS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

204 N. Jefferson. Peoria

The very best in

Spring Values

at the store of

P. A. Bergner & Co.

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPA^fY

E. E. Millberger, Mgr.
French Drj Cleaning, Pressing, R«-

pairing, Dyeing.
Our Motto: Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatment
Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

NEWS NOTES

Mr. Wayne Wilson, a former mem-
ber of Central, is again living in the

city and tells us he will again be in

the harness for work.

Hear the sermon of Sunday night
on "What's Wrong with the Church"

The urogram given by the Primary
Department last Sunday was apprec-
iated.

We all join in extending to Sister

Chaffpp our Christian symnathy in

this hour of grief, caused by the

death of her mother.

Tell Bro. Strin-'ham that you want
a soldier next Sunday for dinner.

In the confusion of calls for many
outside things let us not forget that
we have local church obligations,

rrhe current expense and building
offerings dropped away down last

Sunday.

Mrs. Benjamin L Smith of Mt. Car-
rell, 111., is the guest of Mrs. Etta
and Miss Edna Smith.
As we go to press, seventy-five

have registered in the school of
methods.

$3116.2.'; now reported at Central
on the Emergency Drive.

(JLLXOAK CHAPEL

Attendance 70 with an offering of

$3.2.5.

Viola Salmons is in the Proctor
Hospital.
A number of the teachers of our

school are taking the training in the

School of Methods.

A>TI-SALOO\ LEAGIE

Next Sunday is Anti-Saloon League
day in our city. Mr. E. E. Collier of

Chicago will be the speaker in our
pulpit at the morning hour. We are
informed that he is an excellent

speaker. Mr. Sala will be in the pul-

pit in the evening.

BESSLER & NEAL
Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Pish

226 Main St.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court House

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nUnoli

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop

Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER. Mgr.

Fnneral Desl^s, Cnt Flowers,

RUINNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRE8SI0N

Opposite Post Office

TeL Main 6698 627 Main »



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

ROOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers

403 and 121 So. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and Silversmiths

See TLeni Before Ton Buy.

214 South Adams St.

WE SELL 1000

PI4N0S A TEAE

•THERE'S A REASON*

Peoria. III.

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm L.ands

General Insurance Investments

J09 South Jefferson SL
Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

^^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

BlILDIXG .SHARES

We are still in need of $10 per

week or 33 shares of stock to care

for our monthly payments on the

loan stock, whicli pays off our build-

ing debt. There at least 400 mem-
bers not contributing to this fund

that pays for our church home. Is

it not worth something to you to

have so pleasant a place to worship?

Be a volunteer. Don't wait for the

committee to call. Tell the office or

Mr. John Miller just what you will

do and do it right away.

( . E. MEETING.

The Endeavorers had an excellent
meeting last Sunday night, with a
fine attendance. Why not every Sun-
day, The Endeavorers suggest the
following books as good reading.

"Thp Joy of Service." -Building of

Character." "The Les.son of Love."
-By the Still Waters." all by J. A.

Miller. Also "Friendship'' by Hugh
Black:,

Mrs. Sidney Stringham was buried
with her Lord in Baptism at the

close of the midweek service last

week. Also Alga Meed was baptized

at the close of the service last Sun-
day night Jesus said. "He that be-

lieveth and is baptized shall be
saved."

SALA ABODE.

OAKFORD & FAHXESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

Mr. Sala's sold their home on Linn
Street a tew days a,go and being
compelled to vacate at once the Pas-
tor and family are now living at the

Mayer Hotel. The phone number at

the hotel is M1477.

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GREETING CARDS.

Larsre Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishinff

Cor. Liberty and Adams

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Iler Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

Acme Rug

Shampooing Works

0. M. Striflgham, Prop'r

We Shampoo Rugs,
Tapestries and Orientals.

Our Process Gives New Life

to your Rugs.

Phone M8458 632 Main St.

HELP WIN THE WAR—BUY A LIBERTY BOND
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UNION CHRISTIAN EN-
DEAVOR CONVENTION.

Central Christian Church Peoria,

Illinois, May. 3. 4 and 5, 1918.

The Peoria District Endeavor Con-
vention will honor us with its pres-

ence this week. Friday. Saturday
and Sunday evenings will be of in-

terest to all, for State President E.

L. Reiner of Chicago, Rev. C. G. Kin-
dred of Englewood and Prof. L. H.
Beeler of Chicago are the speakers.

The Convention music will be
ICoL. The Convention music wLS
good. Besides some special num-
bers, a Convention Chorus of Peoria
Endeavorers will assist with Mr. W.
S. Campbell as leader.

The Chairman of our Program
committee. Rev. A. T. Stephens, laid

down his life April 20, while in Chi-

cago completing the arrangements
for this Convention. A memorial
service will be held on Sunday af-

ternoon, followed by an address by
Rev. 0. J. Schiebe, returned mis.
sionary from Cuba.

Saturday morning will be given
largely to Conference work. Satur-

day afternoon at 1:30 the Juniors
have first place, After an address,

the Convention is adjourned to a

bonfire frolic at the Heights. Field

Sec'y. E P. Gates, with his splendid
methods and enthusiasm will be with
us Saturday and Sunday.
A number of our homes have been

opened foi- our young .guests. If

you wish to share in this hospitali-

ty, will you kindly make it known to

.the Endeavorers?

Will the church members in gen-

eral please assist the Endeavorers
in giving the convention guests a
hearty christian welcome into our
church home?

The following is the program for

the three days:

FRIDAY EVENING
Stewardship of Time and Talents.

Mr. Amos E. Williams, presidins'.

7:30 Song Service, Mr. W S Camp-
bell.

7:4.5 Devotionals, Rev. H. E. Sala.

Address of Welcome, Mr. Nicholas

Johnson.

Response. Mr. Oscar J, Sommer.
Vice President, Peoria District.

Music.
Address, Rev. E. L. Reiner Presi

dent State C. E. Union.

Announcements and Social Hour.

SATURDAY MORNING
Miss Clara E. Milleson, presiding.
8:30 Quiet Hour.
9:15 Young People's Conference.

Mr. W. C. Booton, State Superin-
tendent, District Unions.

9:15 Intermediate Conference. Mr.
E. P. Gates, Field Secretary.

9:15 Junior Conference, Rev. E. L.

Reiner, President State Union,
10:15 Address, Mr. E. P. Gates.
10:45 Business,
11:15 County Meetings. Mr. F. D.

G. Walker, State Superintendent of
County Unions.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Stewardship of Finances.

Miss Lilah Ryan, presiding.
1:30 Song service.

1:45, Junior Hour, Rev. E. L. Rein-
er.

2:30 Address. Rev. Otto J. Scliiebe
West Tampa. Fla.

3:15 Recreation.

SATURDAY EVENING.
Stewardship of Influence, Mr. O.

J. Sommers, presiding.
7:45 Song Service, Mr. W. S-

Campbell-
Business.
Music.
Devotionals. Rev. A. T. Stamp.
Address Mr. E. P. Gates.
Address. Rev. C. G. Kindred Pas-

tor of Englewood Christian church.
Benediction.

SUNDAY MORNING
6:30 Morning Watch. Miss Gold-

anna Cook, leader.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
Gary Crone. Presiding.
2:30 Song Service. Mr. W. S.

Campbell.
Memorial for, Rev. A. T. Stephens.
Address. Rev. Otto J. Schiebe,

West Tampa. Fla-

Music.
Installation of Officers and Ad-

dross. Mr. E. P. Gates.
Benediction.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR HOUR
6:44 Intermediate—Topic. "Con-

duct in Home and School" Mr. F. D.
G. Walker.

6:44 Young People—Topic, "Con-
duct in Home and School" Mr. W. C.
Booton.

SUNDAY EVENING.
Stewardship of Life.

Mr. Amos E. Williams, presiding.
7:45 Song Service. Mr. W. S.

Campbell.
Devotionals, Dr. D. E. Williamson.
Report of Resolution Committee.
Music.
Address. Prof. L. H. Beeler, Ph. D.

Dean of Presbyterian Training
School Chicago.
Closing Consecration Address, Mr.

E. P. Gates.
Benediction.
Adjournment.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

Every one having a pledge to the

building fund should read this note.

You did not respond to the call for

payments on arrearages to this fund.

As a result there was not sufScient

in the fund to meet our monthly

payment to the loan. We had to

borrow more money to meet this

payment. This should not have

been necessary as we have plenty on

books to make up the amount if It

is paid in. We a,gain appeal to all

that they seek to pay in this month

all back amounts- Next week the

finance committee will publish in the

Peoria Christian all those who have

arrearages and the amount of the

arrearage, both on current expense

and Building Fund. We hope this

list will be greatly reduced between

now and next weeks issue. State-

ments will be On the board at the

rear of the church next Sunday or

you can call the office during the

week asking for the amount of your

unpaid pledge. It is absolutely nec-

essary that this matter be cared for.

/
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dissemination of cliurch news.
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CHURCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:46

C. E. Societies ..._ 7:00 p. m.

Preaching 8 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:16 a. m.
Workers' Meeting

GLEIfOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

To Protect This Flag

Your Patriotic Duty

at this hour

is

-BUY A BOND-

Forty Peoria Business IVIen

Gontriliute to a Sermon Series

TAT-OULDN'T you like to hear what
""

forty Peoria business men think

on the following subjects? Mr. H. E.

Sala has assembled the expressed views

of a number of business men and v»ill

discuss them at The Central Christian

Church, 209 N. Madison ave.

May 5, 10:45 a. m. "Is the Church on the Job"

May 12, 8:00 p. m. "What's Wrong wtth the Preachers"

May 19, 8:00 p. m. "Should the Churches Unite"

Gome and Hear These Discussions

^Ycu'll;enjoy them

SCHOOL OF METHODS.

We cannot over state the value

of the School of Methods that was
held in our midst last week. It

was truly worth while. There were

160 registered pupils, 45 of whom
received diplQmas of recognition

from the International Sunday

School Association. We had 22 of

these graduates from Central. A
number of the schools of the city

had people in the school and also a

large number of schools from the

-surrounding cities had representa-

tives here. Our only regret is that

more of the leaeders of our work
were not in the school.

C. W. B. M.

The Woman's ^Missionary Society
will meet Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. H.
R. Connard, 820 Bradley Ave. A good
program is provided by the Young
Ladies Circle-

BAPTIZED.

On Saturday, Mrs. Ida McCoy, and
on Sunday night after service, Mr.
David Cooper. Bro- Cooper is off

this week to serve under the colors.

DIXXER SATCHDAT NOON.

The Ladies Class will serve the

Christian Endeavor dinner next Sat-
urday noon at the church Our
church people are asked to take din-

ner at the church.

SPRIXft Rl.iniAGE.

The Rummage which was to have
been given by the Ladies Class has
been set for May 13. The sale place

will be in the 1600 block, South
Adams St.

$l.O<)(»,O0O.

We are informed that the Men and
Jtillions Emergency Drive has now
.gone over tlie Million Dollar mark.

We rejoice in the victory and are

happy that we have had a part in it.

ANTI-SALOON DAT.

Anti-Saloon Day was in order for

our services last Sunday. We had
a good message from Mr. Collier of

Chicago and a subscription of $284.

which is double the amount ever giv-

en by this congregation before.



The New Things

For Spring
are claiming the undivided at-

tention of this store now.

The constantly arriving stocks

are being put on display day

by day and the task of choos-

ing your Spring wardrobe con-

tinues to become more conven-

ient and delightful with each

succeeding day. It is indeed

cheering to view the many

new Spring styles at

201-207 S. Adams St.

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store your win-

ter coal at once.

CALL M7G8.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

204 N. Jefferson. Peoria

All Work Guaranteed

THE P.iRIS COMPANY

E. E. Millberger. Mgr.
French Ury ClcaiilnR, Pressing, Re-

pairing, Dyeing.
Our Motto: Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatment
Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvllU

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL

Attendance 51 with an offering of

«3.87.

The Loyal Daughters Class clear-

ed over $6.00 in their entertainment,

all of which was turned over to the

Chapel to help pay for the platform.

Mr. Green, our Superintendent,

was on the sick list Sunday and un-

able to attend.

There will be no Ladies Aid this

week.

There will be a business meeting

on Friday night at the Chapel. All

.school workers should be present.

Plans will be made for increasing

tho attendance.

The very best in

Spring Values

at the store of

P. A. Berper & Co.

ADDED TO ( HlRCfl

We had a great service again Sun

day night with five men and women
coming forward at the invitation

Mr. C. H. Doebler. 2205 N. Monroe,

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Balzer. 710

Haungs Ave.; David Cooper, 909 S,

Adams, and Miss Georgia Yates,

300 Sixth St. All will obey their

Lord in Christian baptism and be ac-

tive in Christian service. We wel-

come them among us.

01 R y. p. s. V. E.

We want to .^ive a word of encour-
agement to the leaders of the C E.

work. Every meeting seems to have
new vitality, a well outlined pro-

sram and an increased attendance.
All of our young people should get

into the C E. meetings on Sunday
evening. We rejoice with every ef.

fort that is put forth among our
voung people to advance the work.

BESSLER & NEAL
Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

THE GUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONDMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court 'louse

J. B. WILTON, BRO. ft CO.

Undertakerg and Embalmen..

1304 South Adams Street.

Phones 169. Peoria,

KuN's Jefferson Flower Shop

Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Desifirns, Cut Flowers, Planti

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC

SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION
Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 6698 627 Main B



HUNTER & STREHLOW GO.

»OOFING

STOVES

FURNACES

HARDWARE

HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

Both Phones 3310.

114 South Adams Street

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR OF

Keplers

403 and 121 So. Adams St.

CRAWFORD & CO.

Jenelers and SilTersmlths"

See Tbem Before Ton Bny.

214 South Adams St.

WE SELL 1000

PI4N0S A TEAK

•THERE'S A REASON"

S09 Main. ?l

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Landi

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson Su
Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

^^DRYCLEANIKG

is LAUNDRY

NEWS ITEMS

All will be happy to get the good
news that Miss Gerke is improving
nicely and will soon be on her feet

again ready for service.

Mrs. Hatfield is visiting friends
and relatives in Armington and At-
lanta this week. She came to the
office with her little envelope before
going. What a good example. If all

would do likewise.

The Endeavorers enjoyed Mr.
Whitson's talk last Sunday night on
the work of the Associated Chara-
ties.

Thank you, Miss Neva, for the

good place you took in the program
of last Sunday.

Claude Whitaker was at the organ
in the absence of Mr. Miller at both
services of Sunday.

The Men's Stunt night was quite

a success.

Only one month until Children's

day. We should have a great pro-

gram.

Don't forget our district conven-
tion at Princeton on May 14 and 15.

Mr. Sala has been asked by the
American Board to spend a month
at Camp Grant as camp Pastor.

Hear the sermon Sunday morning
on the subject, "Is the Church on
the Job?" Ask yourself this ques-
tion.

JUXIOR BALLY.

On Saturday at 1:30 p. m. all Jun-
ior a.ge girls and boys are invited

and urged to attend the Junior
Christian Endeavor Rally in our
cliurch. State President Reiner will

give one of his splendid illustrated

talks. Each one should bring his

Bible. Renort your name to Miss
Winnie Ford or Miss Mable Coup-
land.

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GREETING TARD.S,

Larare Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishine

Cor. Liberty and Adams

OAKFORD & FAHXESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

Acme Rug

Shampooing Works

0. M, Stringham, Prop'r

We Shampoo Rugs.
Tapestries and Orientals.

Our Process Gives New Life

to your Rugs.

Phone M8458 632 Main St.

HELP WIN THE WAR—BUY A LIBERTY BOND
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MOTHERS DAY SUNDAY.

Next Sunday will be mothers day
in the school. Let every mother
plan to be present. A special pro-

gram at the school hour is provided
by the Home Department. The Cra-
dle Roll will also be in evidence.

Bro. Iler is promising a carnation
for every mother present. The boys
In the camp and trenches will be
writing home to mother that day.
Let us be in the church offering up
our petitions for them.

MEETING OF INTEREST

Somewhere in the city, on the eve-
ning of May 14. there will be a meet-
ing of interest to all. Two speakers
from the east. Dean Brown of Yale
being one of them, will be here to
give to the people of Peoria mes-
sages on the League to Enforce
Peace and the Moral Aims of the
War. Watch the daily papers tor the
place of meeting.

WEST BLFFF CHAPEL

Attendance 80, with an offering
of $4.59,

It was one of the livest schools
the chapel has had.
The ladies quartet of the First M-

E. church was present and gave two
much appreciated selections.

Mr. Sid Stringham led the singing.
This was appreciated by the regular
leader esnecially as she is suffering
with a bad throat-

Mrs. Dr. Jones was out of the city-

The chape! is feeling the effect of
the School of Methods.

CHILDREN'S DAY.

Childrens Day in the Bible School
will be observed the first Sunday in

June. It should be a great day. The
Superintendent is asking for 1000 in

attendance with an affering of $100.

A program worth while will he civ-

en by the combined Beginners. Pri-
mavr. Junior and Intermediae De-
partments.

STONING—FOX.

A pretty home wedding occurred
on Sunday morning, April 28, when
Mr. Stoning and Miss Gladys Fox
were united in marriage by Mr. Sala.

NEWS NOTES.

Red Cross Week will begin on
Sunday. May 19. There will be spec-
ial meetings in every big downtown
auditorium. Also special speakers.

Bro. C. G. Kindred, our pastor at
the Englewood church. Chicago, was
greatly enjoyed by all in his two
convention addresses last week.

All appreciated the quartet that
sang at the morning service.

The new Christian service flag
was presented by Miss Winnie Ford
in behalf of the Endeavorers Sunday
morning.
Rev. Hazen, pastor of the First

Baptist Church has returned to his
work after nine weeks in work at
Camp Logan. He reports a great
opportunity for the churches.
The next convention scheduled for

Peoria is the State Sunday School
convention which convenes May 21

to 24. There should be more than a
thousand delegates here.

THREE ORGANISTS

See elsewhere in the paper the
program of the special organ recital

and service which will be given in
the church on the evening of May
16. These men are all church organ-
ists and are coming here without re-

muneration and bearing their own
expenses. They will give us a great
program. We should give them a
fine hearing. There will be no ad-

ice to any one.

LOYAL DAUGHTERS.

The Loval Daughters Class of the
Central Church are giving a play en-
titled "The Rainbow Kimona.'' on
Mav 24th at the Womans Club. The
admission is 25 cents. Get your tic-

'pis early. This playlet is full of
interest, excitement mysteries and
patriotism. The proceeds go to the
building fund pledge of the class.

DISTRICT CONVENTION

The District Convention of the
Disciples will be held at Princeton
r'ext week, Tuesday and Wednesday-
An excellent program is provided.
Better take in at least a few of the
sessions. Bro. Starbuck is District
President-

GLEN OAK SCHOOL.

Attendance 60. with an offering of
$2.25.

There wilL be a meeting of the
teachers, officers and workers of the
school at the home of Harry Clat-
felter. 1000 E. McCClure. on Thurs-
day evening at 7:30. At this time
work will be started along lines sug-
gested by the School of Methods.
This workers meeting will be made
a permanent affair

On next Sunday the mothers of
the children of the school are es-
pecially invited to be in attendance.
It is Mothers Day. A short program
will be given and following this a
picture of the school will be taken.

Viola Salmons returned to her
home on Friday after a stay of two
weeks in Proctor Hospital. She is

much Imnroved.

SOLDIERS—SOLDIERS

We had 21 soldiers in our services
of Sunday morning. This number
was somewhat of a surprise to us.
but we were mighty happy to have
them with us. Our folks responded
well in caring for them for dinner.
No doubt we will have quite a few
of them each week..

BIBLE SCHOOL TEACHERS.

It is very important that every Bi-
School officer and teacher should be
in attendance at the meeting on
Thursday evening of this week. Some
very important matters are to be
talked over. Class officer should be
there also.

BOARD MEETING.

Regular monthly Board meeting
of the church on Friday ovenins of

this week. All members should be
in attendance and all committees
should be ready to report.

RED CROSS

The Red Cross people are needing
assistance from day to day in their

work rooms. If you have a few
hours that you can spend helping in

this good work, you should do so.
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ARREARGES.

You will remember that we said in

The Christian last week that the fi-

nance committee was going to pub-
lish the list of all those in arrears
on their church pledges. Well here
it is. In the first column you will

find the number that your account
goes by on the books of the church
which is also the number that ap-
pears on the church envelopes that
you have been given. In the second
column your current arrearage ap-
pears if you have any, in the third
your missions and the fourth your
building. The final column shows
the total you owe to the church on
back pled«e. Get your envelopes
out. find your number, see what you
owe, pay some or all of it at once if

at all possible- There is a total of

$2500 in arrearage on this list. The
church must have this money to

meet its bills. Will you not respond
with your portion?

Current

!fl.60

1.25

4.10

2.90

4.70

.45

2.50

^ 50
.75

9.75

9.25

25.80

1.00

.30

1.00
2.20

2.80

11.00

2.50

3.15

Missions Building Total

? 1.60

1.25

4.10

2.90

6.60 16.65

2.50

1.00

.75

9.75

20.95

39.20

1.00

3.00

1,00

2.20

2.80

11.00

3.40

4.50

2.50

5.85

1.00

5.40

11.70
5.40

3.40

1.80

.90

11.50
1.35

40.00

.35

15.00

5.00

6.30

2.45

1.30

.75

6.00

.40

9.70
3.45

2.25

!.05

2.00

4.75
3.30

4.40
11.00

S.7S
2.00

30.00
S.OO
.50

S.IO

2.20

1.30

10,50
3.90

1.25

12.00

3.70
1.35

2.40

1,20

7.30

2.25

.SO

20.05
.70

4.25
l.fiO

1.3S

3.15

14.40

.90

1.00

4.70

1.40

6.00

2.20

.90

11.75

1.35

.80

.90

6.75

.65

.90

1.25

.35

2.25

2.05

.90

4.10

.90

13.80

7.20

1.20

.35

29.70

1.70

67.00

3.90

2.60

17.80

2.70

2.15

16.15
2.70

31.50

6.95

9.25

1.80

22.45

2.40

1.85

.90

41.25

1.05

29.70

1.70

82.00

6.80

6.30

5.25

3.00

27.50

3.45

7.20

2.15

20.25
2.70

31.50
2.00

4.75

10.25

9.25
4.40
11.00

I

297
115.25

I 003
5.70



The New Things

For Spring
are claiming the undivided at-

tention of this store now.

The constantly arriving stocks

are being put on display day

by day and the task of choos-

ing your Spring wardrobe con-

tinues to become more conven-

ient and delightful with each

succeeding day. It Is indeed

cheering to view the many

new Spring styles at

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store your win-

ter coal at once.

CALL M7C8.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

204 N. Jefferson, Peoria

The very best in

Spring Values

at the store of

P. A. Berper & Go.

All Work Guaranteed

THE PABIS COMPANY

E. E. Millberger, Mgr.
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Be-

pairing. Dyeing.
Our Motto: Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatment
Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvllle



DKYCLEANrNG

LAUNDRY

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GREETING CARDS,

Large Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishine

Cor. Liberty and Adams

SEE
E. J. Haney

FOR

Savings Stamp Certifi-

cates payable at Post
Office in 5 years

Res. 225 S. Maplewood Phone M5577

ARREARAGES.

(Continued from page 3)

1.50

1.00

4.40

.90 ,'JO

4.30

4,45

4.40

15 15

CRAWFOMD & CO.

Jewelers and SilTersmlths

See Them Before Ion Buy.

214 South Adams St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAE

•THERE'S A REASON"

A. M. WEBSTER CO,

485
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SUNDAY PROGRAM
The program in connection with

the school hour will he altered be-

ginning with next Sunday morning.

In the Adult and Senior Departments

the school will open at the usual

time, 9:45 a. m.. hut instead of the

general opening exercises each class

will go directly to its own room and

there conduct individual devotional

exercises and business for 15 min-

utes, after which the lesson will be
taught for 35 minutes. The Inter-

mediates, Junior Primary and Begin-

ners departments will have their

opening exercises separately, as-

sembling directly in their depart-

ment rooms at 9:45. At 10:35 the

departments beginning with the Jun-

ior and up will assemble for a 25

minute special program and praise

service after which will be the ser-

mon and communion service. The
officers of the school and depart-
ments are asking for the undivided

support and co-operation of every

member of every class in carrying

out this program. I,ET EVERY ONE
BE ON TIME—9:45 SHARP.

SOLDIERS

We had several soldiers in oai

service again last Sunday. Tht^'

were taken out for dinner but very

largely by the ones who took meu

the Sunday before. This sho.iId not

be necessary. Man/ others of our

members should help in this. Most

of us little realize what a Sunday

spent in one of our homes means to

a young man away from home. We
are not only supplying a good meal

for him but we are giving him some

good home influence that helps him

all the week long. We are also keep-

ing his time so occupied with good

things that he has no time for ques-

tionable amusements and places.

Some of these boys are from good

homes and are Christians. It is one

of our jobs just now to help keep

them clean. Tell Bro. Stringham
that you want a couple of them next

Sunday, then plan on a couple more
a week or two later.

"I AM THE RED CROSS"

#
I am the RED CROSS—

Bleeding heart of World Love.
Engendered on a battlefield, born in neutrality, I bind all nations in

one common aim—the alleviation of suffering. „
On the white ground of purity my blood-red,cross typifies to all the world

the spirit qf helpfulness.
I am the big sign of GOD on the battlefield. And "in God there can be no

envy
I am the finest spirit of human\ty In storm, or flr^ or pestilence
In me the potentialities of the beauty of sacrifice, service and devotion

have full play
I am the RED CROSS

—

Helper of the Helpless

EMERGENCY FUNDS
The Emergency subscriptions to

the Men and Millions Fund has
reached about $3300 in Central

church. The following new sub-
scribers are added to the list pub.
lished a few weeks ago: Harriet Hale
Augusta Hale. Mrs, Geo. E Dixoi;,

Mrs Clay Johnson, Mrs R S Whitak.
er, Irma Callaway. Everet G Rush,
W A Moberly, Dr. Geo. Parker, Mr
and Mrs C P Bradley. Mjjs V L Terry,

Mrs Spring, Dr. and Mrs Blickenstaff

Mr and Mrs Phillip pinion. Mrs Em-
ma Holmes, Mrs Grace Scullin, Jacob
Harmon, Mrs. Mary Wake, Mrs Ra-
chel Ashton, Mrs Rebecca Samansky,
and Cash.

ORGAN SERVICE.

On Thursday evening of this week,
at 8 o'clock, at the Central Church
the Illinois Chapter of the American
Guild of Organists at its own ex.
pense will conduct a service in Peo-
ria (The first of its kind ever held
here.) Four organists, prominent in
the state and two local vocalists
will appear on the program. They
are as follows:

J. Victor Barquist, Augustana Col-
lege.

John Winter Thompson, Organist
Central Congregational Church,
Galesburg.
Albert Cotsworth, Organist New

First Congregational Church, Chi-
cago.
Hugo Goodwin. Organist. St. James

Episcopal Church, Chicago.
Mary Hazel Brown, feoria.
C. Fred.erick Bonowitz, Peoria.
This excellent array of talent calls

for a fine response in attendance
from our people. All are invited and
seats are free to all.

HOKE from: camp

Ralph Mayer, one of our boys is

home this week from Camp Pike.

The home folks are enjoying him
and he is hapny in the little touch of
home life again.
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CHURCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:46

C. E. Societies 7:00 p. m.

Preaching _ -_. 8 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLETfOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republle

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

*

SERMON SUBJECTS i:

SUNDAY

Morning

'What 'is it to be a

Christian?"

Evening
•Should the Churches

Unite?"

SOJTBAT SCHOOL CONVEJfTIOlV

The state Sunday Bchoo) conven-

tion will be held in Peoria next

week. The ses.sions will be held in

the down town churches. Some great

speakers are on the program. Every
one of our church leaders and ou

Bible School workers should plan to

attend all the sessions possible

There should be 1200 to 1500 dele-

gates in the city.

RED CROSS DAT

Next Sunday will be the beginning
of the the Red Cross drive for funds.

The Committee is planning on a

great day. The large downtown audi-

toriums will all be used in the after-

noon for great meetings. It is ex-

pected that every man, woman and
child will be in one of the meetings
next Sunday afternoon. Central

Church has been engaged for one of

these meetings. Watch the city pa-
pers for further announcements. Mr.
Sala will speak at one of the meet-
ings.

KATIONAL C'OTfVEKTlOlV

Because of the congested condition
at Ft. Worth. Tex., due to presence
of so many army men, it is deemed
wise to move the place of meeting
for the convention from that City to
some other. St. Louis has been sug-
,c;ested as the place of meeting. This
would bring it close home if it is so
decided. The time of the convent'cn
is >.bout Oct. 1

THAWK TOU

The response to the call last week
for those who are in arrears to meet
their back pledges has been very
good, but still we must keep the good
work coming. If you have a pledge
that you have not yet paid, let us
urge that you mfet it thismonth. We
are coming to. the end or our finan-
cial vear and we want to meet all of
our bills. Do it now, it will help
wonderfully.

ADDED TO CHURCH

At the morning services, Mrs. Iva
Nutty, 707 State street, by letter from
the Eureka church, Bert Sullivan,
701 Atlantic and Thelma Duncan, 205
Pi-^iher both by confession. At the
evening service, Mr. Page Nichols,
3.'?2 N. Jefferson, reconsecration and
Miss Viola Uppole, 810 N. Jefferson
by confession. Mr. Bert Sullivan was
baptized at the evening service. We
welcome all of them among ue.

RATIFICATION RALLY

On June 13 and 14 at Springfield.

111.:, there will be held a meeting for
all who are interested in putting Il-

linois on the list of the states to rat.

ify the National Prohibition amend.
ment. This will be a great meeting.
Some great nation wide speakers
will be there. The meeting will be
held in the Arsenal. Thirty six states

are tfeeded to ratify the amendment
and why should not Illinois be
among them. A big attendance at
this meeting will be a big boost for
our next legislature to do the right
thing.

WEST BLUFF SCHOOL

May 12th was a good day in the
Chapel program. A fine communion
service was held, led by Elders Ha-
ney and Hall.

Bro. Burton preached an excellent
sermon.
The singing was in charge of Bro.

Sidney Stringham-
A special quartet furnished good

music.
Bro. Cyrus Dillon who had charge

of the program has the. "Thank You'
of everyone who aUended.
The attendance at the school hour

was 85, with an offering of ?5.97.
If once is so good for a service

like this one would conclude that
more would be better. We hope it

may be so. '

ANNUAL MEETING

The date for the annual meeting
has been set for Friday evening May
24th. It is planned to make this
event one worth while. We have ad
excellent committee at work on the
program of the evening. They will
no doubt have some things to tell us
soon about it. Keep that night open.
Lets make it a big one.

ENTERTAINMENT

The Loyal Daughters Class of the
Bible School will give a playlet in
the Womans Club Building on Fri-
day evening. May 25th. to which they
are asking all to give their best sup-
port. The funds made will go to
the pay on the class pledge to
the buildine fund. The admission
will be 25 cents.

WOMUNS CLASS MEETING

The Loyal Womens Class meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Fricke, 127 Fishgate Street, Thurs-
day afternoon of this week. All the
members of the class are urged tf

attend.



The New Things

For Spring
are claiming the undivided at-

tention of this store now.

The constantly arriving stocks

are being put on display day

by day and the task of choos-

ing your Spring wardrobe con-

tinues to become more conven-

ient and delightful with each

succeeding day. It is indeed

cheering to view the many

new Spring styles at

201-207 S. Adams St.

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store your win-

ter coal at once.

CALL M768.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company
204 N. Jefferson, Peoria

The very best in

Spring Values

at the store of

P. A. Bergner & Go.

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANI

E. E. Millberger, Mgr.
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, B«.

pairing. Dyeing.
Our Motto: Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatment
Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1O08 KnoxvlU*

NEWS NOTES

Mr. Sala conducted the funeral
service of Mrs. Hunt, living in Peo-
ria but a member of the Christian
church elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond go soon to

spend a season with their daughter,
who lives in Montana.

Martha Chase is improving after

her operation at the St. Francis
Hospital.

Mr. Rundle is quite ill. He is now
at 3103 S. Adams Street.

Mr. Sala spoke at the celebration
of the 1st Evangelical church last

Monday night.

The Girls Circle met last Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Pine on
Knoxville. Ave.

Hear the sermon next Sunday
night on "Should the Churches
Unite?''

Mr. and Mrs. Lawhorn are leaving
u.s to make their home in Iowa.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Robison and Mo-
ther Dillon go back to their home in

Canada. We regret to lose theSjC

Rood faithful folks from among us.

but we bid them God speed.

GLEN OAK CHAPEL

Attendance 6*^. with an offering of
$2.29.

All enjoyed tue special solo by
Mrs. Wickert last Sunday.

Mrs. Hale was at the convention
at Princeton this week both em a rc-
representative of the C W B M and
Glen Oak School.

The Glen Oak Aid will meet at the
home of Mrs. E. B. Hale, 409 Ravine,
Wednesday of next week.. All are in-

vited.

Bft?ause of the rain the picture
taking did not come off as was ex-
pected but will be postponed until

Childrens Day, which is the first

Sunday in June.

BESSLER & NEAL
Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—^Fish

226 Main St.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

THE GUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Cowrt House

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and EmbaLmert.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, EUnel*

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop

Plnndell BIdg.

123 South Jefferson St. Phone M962

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cot Flowers,

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF iWUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OP MUSIC

SCHOOL OF EXPXRE8SI0N
Opposite Post Office

Tel. Mala 6686 627 Main St



'^^DRYCLEANIKG

; LAUNDRY

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GREETING CARDS.

Laree Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishine

Cor. Liberty and Adams

SEE
E. J. Haney

FOR

Savings Stamp Certifi

cates payable at Post
Office in 5 years

Res. 225 S. Maplewood Phone M5577

CRAWFORD & CO.

Jeirelerg and SilTersmlths

See Tliem Before £on Buy.

214 South Adams St.

WE SELL 1000

PI4N0S A TEAR

"THERE'S A REASON'

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Heal Estate Farm Land*

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2g87

BULACH-MARSHALL CO,

GOOD PTJRNITURE

FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

FOR YOU, MOTHER.

The following poem, written by

some soldier boy about to start for

"somewhere in France" will be ap-

preciated by every mother, whether,

they have a son in the service or not,

as it is so full of the tender thought-

fullness which the boys are showing

for the ones to whom they owe their

lives and who went through the val-

ley of death at one time that they

might present the boys at this time

as the sunreme sacrifice to their

country:

"I'm going across for you. Mother,

I'm going across for you

—

You never thought when I was a kid

And played at soldier, too,

And drew my little tin saber out

To capture a pirate crew.
That I would eyer a soldier be

So tar away from you.

But I'm going across for you, Mother
I'm going acoss for you.

I'm going across for you mother.

I'm going across for you—
The Germans talk of their Father-

land,

I love my father, too;

But Motherland it is for me
Whenever I think of you;

You gave me life, you gave me heart

And I give\.them both for you,

For I'm going across for you, Mother

I'm going across for you.

I'm going across for you. Mother
I'm going across for you

—

To you the Hun shall never come
To do what he can do.

I think of Belgium. I think of France

Of submarine, Zeppeline, too.

Of the women and children who
went to death

With the Lusitania's crew.

So I'm going acro,ss for you, Mother,

I'm going across for you.

I'm going across for you. Mother,

I'm going across for you

—

And day and night I'll dream of home
Until my dreams come true.

And in my heart 'neath the midday

sun .

And under the starlit ,dew

There'll be an echo of your prayers,

For I'll be praying for you.

I'm going across .for you,. Mother,

I'm going across for you.

I'm coming back to you, Mother,

I'm cominj: back to you—
And won't we laugh at my little tm

sword
And the things I used to do?
And vour baby, just think, a veteran

(With maybe a medal or two),

And the Prince of Peace, yes, Christ

Himself
Will bless the earth anew.
And I'm coming back to you. Mother

I'm coming back to you." —C C P

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson BuUdlne.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND 8UKGEBX

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De /WOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND 0PT0METBI9T8

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

Acme Rug

Shampooing Works

0. M. Stringham, Prop'r

We Shampoo Rugs,
Tapestries and Orientals.

Our Process Gives New Life

to your Rugs.

Phone M8458 632 Main St.
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CHILDREN'S DAY

The first Sunday in June is Chil-

dren's Day in tlie school. The chil-

dren's department are planning on a

fine program for us. We must have

a great attendance. The program

will start at 10 o'clock sharp. There

will be no sermon nor communion
service. The communion will be held

at the evening hour. The school is

asking for a $100 missionary offering

that day. The following apportion-

ments are allotted to each depart-

ment or class for that day. We hope

that every class will measure up to

its full apportionment. Beginners.

$3.00; Primary, $7.00; Junior. 510.00;

Intermediate, $10.00; Mrs. Stoltz. $5.

Mr. Chaffee, $2.00; Mrs. Chaffee. $5.;

Mr. Sanborn $5.00; Miss Gerke, $10.;

Mrs. Miller, $10.00; Mrs^ Collins. $5.;

Mr. Burns', $5.00; Mrs . Saunders

(Training), $3.00; Mrs. Sala $10.00;

Mr. Millef, $10.00.

L()T.4L DAUGHTERS ENTEBTAIN-
MENT.

On Friday evening of this week
the Loyal Daughters Class will give

a play in the Woman's Club Audi-

torum. The title of the play is

"The Rainbow Kimona." The girls

have been working hard on it for

some time and promise a treat for

all.,The admission is 25 cents.

BE PATRIOTIC

Sunday is the time for the school

to show its patriotism, just ahead of

Memorial Day, We are going to do

it with a Patriotic song service dur-

ing the assembly period of the

school. We are to have with us for

that treat Mr. W. S. Campbell, di-

rector of music in the public schools

of Peoria County. The song ser-

vice will start about 10:30 a. m. Be
on hands and let us make it a great

day.

WORK WORK

Some of our young people will be

home from school in a few days

now One has already written about

work during vacation time. Have
you anything they can do or do you
know of any one who has? Talk t"

Mr. Sala about it. This will help

them to get back into school next

year.

ERROR IN D.\TE.

Last week's Christian stated that

the Annual meeting would be held

on May 24th. This is an error. The
date for the meeting is Friday even-

ing. June 14th,at the church. We all

hope for a great meeting.

NEW PROGRAM
The newly arranged program in

the school hour went off very nicely

for the first time. There were 327

in attendance at the school. Tha
complete success of the new ar.

rangement depends on the class of.

fleers taking their full part in the
preliminaly program in class hour.
Let every class president plan out
the ten minute program for opening
the class.

MONEY! MONET!

The offerings were not up last

Sunday to what they should have
been. New statements will be issued

the first of the month. Will no:; ev-

eryone try to have all back pledgjs

paid up by that time. Do it next
Sunday.

A THANK TOU.

We all appreciate the kind way la

which Bro. Sydney Stringham has

been leading our Sunday night mu-
sic- This service is voluntary and
gladly given. We cannot speak too

highly of this spirit of willingness

to give of what we have to the

the Lord's work. Our special music
provided by Miss Mabel was also ap-

preciated.

PATRIOTIC SING
At 10:30 a. m. in connection with the school, Mr. W.

S. Campbell, director of music for the public schools of

Peoria county, will lead our school in a twenty minute pa-
triotic sing. This is the Sunday just ahead of Memorial
Day. Be on hand and help make it a record day.
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CHUKCH SEETICES
CEKTRAI.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:46

0. E. Societies 7:00 p. m.

Preaching ..- 8 p. m.

WEST BLrFP CHAPEL
Corner Main and UnderhlU.

Bible School 9:16 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLEKOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republle

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion ser^rtce 11:16 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

**************************
* *

SERMON SUBJECTS !

SUNDAY

Morning

'The Old Gospel Ships'

Evening

"FourBoys That Went
Over the Top."

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL

A fine attendance and interest

Sunday. The surprise promised was
given by drawing aside the curtain

back of which was seated Bro. .Tohn

Stout, who has been absent tor seven

months on account of illness. He is

looking well and gave a nice little

talk after the welcome by Virginia

Stein.

Bro. Stout has invited the school

out to his beautiful home to ha' e a

picnic in the near future. The school

will not refuse this good invitation.

Little Miss Ruth, seven year old

granddaughter of Mr. Stout prayed

in French and also recited in

French.

Mrs Jones gave a beautiful study

of the wonderful constellation the

"Dipper" and we will all think of

her when we see it at night in the

future.

Miss Edna Smith presided at the

piano with splendid efficiency.

Several duets by Brethern String-

ham and Burton and a good sermon

by Bro. Burton were a part of the

program. No communion service

was held.

A committee has been appointed

by the chapel to communicate with

the board about regular preaching

and communion service. It is hoped

that some definitely outlined pro-

gram for advanced work may be

worked out.

What has become of the contest

No report for some time.

We are sorry not to have room for

all of the poem that was given by

Virginia Stein in behalf of Bro.
Stout, but we give a portion of it:

"Last Sunday Mr. Dillion said

A surprise he had in store.

For all who came to Sunday

School,

All who entered at the door.

"Mother surmised twas Mr. Stout

So a word of welcome she wrote

Then said if she wasn't here today

On her would be the joke.

"You remember that old song, you

loved,

The One, "Sunshne and Rain,"

You've had your heavy showers.

See, the sun shines bright again.

"A welcome I extend once more,-.

From each and every one

To the superintendent we all love,

Who is jolly and full of fun.

"We're starting at the same old

time.

Perhaps you have forgot.

Just as the clock says half past
nine.

We begin upon the dot.

"Try to be here next Sunday,
And we'll welcome you with joy.

From the very biggest lady.

To the very smallest boy."

TOO MANY THINGS GOING B¥
DEFAULT.

We are aware these are strenuous
days but they are only so if we make
them so. The fellows who are cry-
ing about being so busy and then,
not doing their work are certainly
not wanting the rest of the folks to
think that they are so terribly en-
gaged. It is easy in these times to
say that we are busy; this little

word of four letters is likely the ve-
hicle for more falsifying and untruth
than any dozen other words in the
dictionary.

The danger of this sort of thinking
is beginning to show in the way in
which the necessary, though com-
mon place duties are being shoved to
one side to wait for a more conven-
ient season or leisure time which
will never come in these days. The
Church suffers here. Prayer meet-
ing, board meetings, cabinet meet-
ings, and the like are pushed into

the background for one sort of
thing or another and then we talk

about being busy when as a matter
of fact we are only fussy- The work
of the Kingdom is not to be forced
aside for the lesser things and then
come back onto the Church when we
happen to need her good offices.

Pastors are saying that this is one
of the common defects in all church-
es in these days: material things are
in the air and it it hard to get minds
centered on other items in living.

The material side of Church life is

holding her own nicely but the spir-

itual side is sagging and there is no
use to deny the facts in the case.

Men who formerly came to the var-

ious necessary meetings about the
Churches are often absent of late

and others are present only because
the telephone has been iised. The
condition •^'•evails in all the com-
munions; it "(niil sooner or later

show the handicaps that have thus
arisen.

It is clear to all that these are not

days to devise new machinery and
make more complex the work in

hand, and there i.<! no tendency to do
that sort of thing. But that our
Churches must be guided as never be
fore; the actual busness of the King-

dom is to be attended to by those
who are its friends and sponsors.

The vital and prime things must not

go by default.



The New Things

For Spring
are claiming the undivided at-

tention of this store now.

The constantly arriving stocks

are heing put on display day

by day and the task of choos-

ing your Spring wardrobe con-

tinues to become more conven-

ient and delightful with each

succeeding day. It is indeed

cheering to view the many

new Spring styles at

201-207 S. Adams St.

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store your win-

ter coal at once.

CALL M768.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company
204 N. Jefferson, Peoria

The very best in

Spring Values

at the store of

P. A. Berper & Go.

All Work Guaranteed

THE PABIS COMPANY

E. E. Millberger, Mgr.
French Dry CleanJni;, Pressing, B«>

palriiiK. DyelnK.
Our Motto: Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatment
Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvlll*

GLEN OAK CHAPEL

Attendance 63, offering $1.75. The

school will hold a picnic at Glen Oak

Park next Saturday afternoon. This

is a treat from the Blues to the Reds

as a result of the recent contest. All

friends of the school are invited to

attend.

The workers meeting of the school

has been postponed one week on ac

count of the convention The ne.xt

meeting will be held with Mrs H L.

Pintler, 615 Atlantic, on Thursday
evening May 30th.

The Glen Oak Aid has postponed

its meeting one week. They will

meet at the home of Mrs. Hale, 409

Ravine, May 29th.

Mrs. Pintler was appointed as del

egate from the school to the ccivcn

tion.

NEW MEMBERS

Hardly a Sunday passes any more
that we do not have additions to

church The following came among
us last Sunday: Miss Helen Hoffman
210 West McCIure. Virgil Martin,

307 Maryland, and Mrs. J. U Foster

1113 North Jefferson, all took fellow

ship. Stanton Shreves, 418 Hamil
ton and L. D. Chamberlain. 1909 N.

Jefferson, both made the good con.

fession. Thelma Duncan. 205 Fish-

er St. was baptized on Sunday night

SEBMON SUBJECTS

Mr. Sala will speak next Sunday
morning on "The Old Gospel Ships.''

In the evening on "Four Boys that

Went Over the Top."

?^

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GEOCEES.

TBIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court HouM

J. B. WILTON, BRO. ft 00.

Undertaken and Embalmtn.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones ie». Peoria, DUaels

Kulii's Jefferson Flower Shop

Plnndell Bldg.

US South J«frerBon St. Phone MISS

mSS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Faaeral Deilgnt, Cnt Flowers, Plank

RUNNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Offlce

TeL Mala SMS 627 Mala
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LAUNDRY

THE MIDGET STUDIO

GREETING CARDS.

Large Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishine

Cor. Liberty and Adams

BESSLER & NEAL

Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

CRAWFOHD & CO.

Jewelers and SilTersiulths

See Them Before Fon Buy.

214 South Adams St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAR

•THERE'S A REASON-

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St.

.

Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONET

KEW.S NOTE.S

Glad to have Bro. Sandborn back

with us again after an enforced ab-

sence of several vi'eeks-

Harry Clatfelter was operated on

at Proctor hospital for appendicitis.

He is doing nicely.

Hobart Rodell had the unfortunate

accident to injure his foot a few days

ago so badly that he is unable to

walk on it.

All enjoyed the cornet solo of Ray-
mond Dixon on Sunday morning.

The Red Cross Parade was a

great success. 25,000 people were

in the line of procession. We are

beginning to awaken somewhat to

the calls of the hour.

The Boy Scouts have an organizer

on the field here to arrange for fi-

nancing the movement on a lar.ge

scale in the future.

There was no mid-week meeting

this week on account of the Sunday
School convention. There will be

meeting next week.

As we .go to press this week the

State Sunday School convention is

in session with a large attendance.

The program given by the Ameri-

can Guild of Organists at Central

Church last week was excellent.

Miss Kathrine Miller of

ville. Ohio is spending a season with

the Sala's. Miss Miller and Mr. and

Mrs. Sala were college friends.

Miss Gerke will be back with us

soon. We all rejoice that she is

again able to return.

Be at Bible School Sunday morn-
ing and help in the Patriotic Sing at

10:30.

In spite of the down pour of rain

last Simday night we had a fine ser-

vice with three added at invitation.

EUREKA COLLEGE

A card is at hand announcing the

annual commencement exercises of

Eureka College. May 23, is the Mu-
sic Festival, May 24 Patriotic Exer-

cises and Trustee meeting, May 25

Class Day Program and Receptions,

May 26 Commencement and Gradua-
tion.

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
IVholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Snrgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

Acme Rug

Shampooing Works

0. M. Stringham, Prop'r

We Shampoo Rugs,
Tapestries and Orientals.

Our Process Gives New Life
to your Rugs.

Phone M8458 632 Main St.
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CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH, 209 N. MADISON

^Sh> d!h,

Second Anniversary
and

Children's Day

SUNDAY, JUNE 2

The program will start at 10 a. m.
sharp. Be in attendance. Wear a smile.

Make a liberal offering.

Preaching and the communion
service at the evening hour, 8 o'clock.

CHILDREN'S DAY
Next Sunday is our annual ChU-

dvens Day. It is also the second an-
niversary of the dedication of our
building. We must make it a great
day. The Children will have the
right of way in the morning. Their
program will start at 10 o'clock
sharp. It will last about one hour and
a quarter. The orchestra will fur-
nish a few numbers. We should
have a fine offering for missions at
the school hour. Every class has
been asked for definite amounts. Let
us make the offering a hundred dol-
lars or more. There will be no
communion service in the morning
and no preaching. The commun-
ion service will be put into the even-
ing preaching hour. Be in the Chil-

drens hour, wear a smile, and bring
a good liberal offering.

SAY TEACHER!

"If you want a pupil to come your
way, you must first go his way. You
must meet him half way, and your
half of the way must cover the
roughest and steepest part of the
journey that lies betwen you and
him. And if you go a little farther
than halfway, you will be a little

surer of accomplishing your aim.
And if you want to be dead sure o(
the one you are trying to win. jour-
ney the whole way. Visit him In
his home and. if he invites you to
eat with him, do so, even if the meal
does not consist of the dainties you
are accustomed to. Go a little far-
ther. Bear some of his burdens
while he rests a little and gets his
breath.'"

MISS GERKE

We are all rejoiced to know that

Miss Gerke has sufficiently recover*

ed that she can return to us to take

up her duties again. She will be

here some time the middle of next

week.
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CHDRCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:46

C. E. Societies - 7:00 p. m.

Preaching 8 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underhlll.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School ^10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

* *

I SERMON SUBJECTS |

I SUNDAY I

Evening
|

WHAT DOES GOD I

THINK OF
I

YOU?" I

»»»»»»«»<.».S.<.»<mM.»»4h|.»»»»»«i

THE CHARM OF "OLD GLORY. '

When Freedom was born, 'mid op-

pression and strife.

Her halo was blazone'd in hues ot

the sky,

Witli stripes for the struggles and
duties of life

And stars for the light of Jehovah

on High.

Now, in peace and in war, that fair

emblem of yore

We salute as "Old Glory,'' the flag

we adore.

May that "Star Spangled Banner' in

glory e'er wave
O'er the land of the free and the

home of the brave!

Its cheerful red glow warms the

blood from brave sires

And sparkles, for courage, for ar-

dor and might;

Its rippling white stripes glint the

light that inspires

When Freedom and Duty in ser-

vice unite;

And its heavenly blue, with the stars

shining thru,

Heralds union and strength for

the faithful and true.

May that "Star Spangled Banner"

for righteousness wave
O'er the land of the free and the

home of the brave!

When Washington's men, with great

perils to face,

Were crudely epuip'd and in

dire distress

The charm of "Old Glory," its prom-

ise and grace,

Brought chivalrous aid and insur.

ed our success.

To old foes and old friends now "Old

Glory" extends

The support that our Freedom, in

power, defends.

May that "Star Spangled Banner" in
honor e'er w^ve

O'er a chivalrous land and the home
of the brave!

Wherever fhat flag proudly floats in

the haze

Of havoc and conflict between

Right and MIghf

Its many new stars and the cheer

of their rays

Should brighten the sky for the

Allies of Right'

May its radiance be shed and, in

triumph, be spread

Over all in the valorous service

ahead;

And the "Star Spangled Banner'"

forever shall wave
O'er the land of the free and the

home of the brave!

(Reneat)

("Mid the rocketfs red glare, the

bombs bursting in air,"

May "Old Glory" inspire all the

brave "over there!")

EVERT MEMBER CA.WAS

The every member canvas will be

made on Sunday, June 9. The men
of the church should plan their time

tor the church that day. We'll need

every one of ot our automobiles

to help with the canvas. The mem-
bership should plan to remain at

home that afternoon in order that

the men when they call can have a

personal talk with you. Every one

co-operating this can be made the

best canvas that we have ever made.

The annual meeting will be held on

Friday following the canvas, June

14. We should be able to report

that the entire budget has been pro-

vided for the year ahead.

TOUR OFFERINGS

Did you forget to put it_ in last

Sunday? The offerings were con-

siderably under what they sjiould

have been. Everyone should seek

to be more prompt in meeting his

pledge. The bills of the church

must be paid. Pay up. Pay week-

ly. Pay all you can.

ADDED TO CHITRCH

On Sunday morning by letter and

statement. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Watkins and mother Mrs. Sarah

Watkins, 1011 Fifth Ave.. Mr. and

Mrs. Sydney Stringham, 101 North

St. Baptized at night service, Stan-

tom Reeves, 418 Hamilton. All have

a hearty welcome into our midst.



The New Things

For Spring
are claiming the undivided at-

tention of this store now.

The constantly arriving stocks

are being put on display day

by day and the task of choos-

ing your Spring wardrobe con-

tinues to become more conven-

ient and delightful with each

succeeding day. It Is indeed

cheering to view the many

new Spring styles at

201-207 S. Adams St.

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store your win-

ter coal at once.

CALL 51768.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

204 N. Jefferson, Peoria

The very best in

Spring Values

at the store of

P. A. Berper & Go.

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARI.S COMPANY

E. E. Millberger, Mgr.
French Dry Cleauine, Pressing, B«-

pairinK, Dyeing.
Our Motto: Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatment
Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxvill*

WEST »LIFF CHAPEL

Attendance 102, with an offering

og $5.31. The attendance exceeded

that of a week ago by 1. It is grow-

ing.

Mrs. Stein had 32 in her class

Sunday.

Glad to have Mr. Stout with us

asain Sunday.

All teachers were present except

one last Sunday. Let us make it a

perfect record

.

Childrens Day will be observed

next Sunday. A good program is

provided

.

Bro. Burton gave a good talk.

All enjoyed it.

Mabel Couijland also sang a very

nice solo.

Sumner Stein has been very ill

the past week, but is Improved.

GLEXOAK BIBLE SCHOOL

Attendance 69 with an offering of

$1.81.

A special program has been pre-

pared for Children's Day which will

be observed next Sunday morning at

10 o'clock . Friends of the school

arc invited to attend.

The Sunday School held their pic-

nic at Glenoak Park Saturday after-

noon. About 61 sat at the table. A
fine program was reported.

A meeting of the Workers of the

school will be held at Mrs. Louis

Pintlers, 615 Atlantic Street, on

Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Sr\DAY XIGHT SERMOY

Mr. Sala will .speak on Sunday
night on the subject, "What Does
God Think of You?" Let every

member who possibly can come, and
bo praying that souls may be

brought to Christ. You will enjoy

the song service led by Bro. String-

ham.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court Jlouse

J. B. WILTON, BRO. ft 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, Hllnoli

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop

Plnndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cat Flowers, FUnti

RUNINELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC

SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION
Opposite Post Ofllce

Tel. Main 66S8 627 Main fl
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THE MIDGET STUDIO

GKEETING CARDS.

Laree Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishinar

Cor. Liberty and Adams

BESSLER & NEAL

Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SilTersmlthg

See Them Before Ton Buy.

214 South Adams St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAR

•THERES A REASON"

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Lands

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jeffereon St
Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
! FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONET

NEWS NOTES

The Loyal Daughters class did

not have the support they should

have had for their play which they

save last week. They have two

other dates to give it elsewhere.

All enjoyed the patriotic music led

by Mr. Campbell last Sunday.

Mr. Clatfelter is on the up track

again

.

Mrs. Martin Chase is not recover-

ing as well as all had hoped after

her operation. She i^ at her son's

home, 311 Archer Ave.

Gary Crone, one of our boys who
has been in Eureka for the past

year, studying for the ministry, was
called into service this past week.

We are happy to have Bro. Hol-

loway and his family in our services

last Sunday. They are jiow in Chi-

cago and he is superintendent of

the Englewood Bible School.

There were quite a number of new
faces in our audience again Sunday.

We welcome all.

Bro. Leo Miller's father is spend-

ing a few days with him. He suf-

fered the loss of his mother only a

few days ago

.

Bring a Childrens Day offering

next Sunday.

Be on time for the program. You
will miss much if you are not -and

then you may disturb others if you

come in late.

Hear ithe. sermon next Sunday
night, "What Does God Think of

You?"'

The Boy Scouts have a special

picture on at Colliseum next Friday

night. They are preparing

launch a movement for a bug
ganization of scouts in Peoria. They
expect to raise $12,000 to finance

the work.

Mr. Sala finishes his year as Pres

ident of the Peoria Ministerial As
sociation with the meeting of next

Monday morning, when the officers

for the coming year will be elected

Quite a few Peoria folks took in

the commencement program at

Eureka last week.

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U. Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SUB6EBT

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

Acme Rug

Shampooing Works

0. M. Stringiiam, Prop'r

We Shampoo Rugs,
Tapestries and Orientals.

Our Process Gives New Life
to your Rugs.

Phone M8458 632 Main St
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WITH THE COLORS !

Douglas. Ariz., May 30. 1918 1

Camp Harry J. Jones, i

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sala,

Central Christian Church. Peoria.

. Dear Friends:—Arrived here

Thursday morning from Jefferson

'

Bai-racks, Missouri. "We left the

barracks Monday afternoon at 2:45

o'clock and were* only off the train

twice for exercise. It was a hot

and dusty trip. There are 450 men
in our regiment, all from Illinois.

The Camp here is a large one and

is situated just at the edge of town
and only one-half a mile from the

Mexican border and fifteen miles

from the California line. The town
of Douglas is a small place but a

pretty place. They have a beautiful

Y. M. C. A. In Douglas and a nice

Y. M. C. A. on the grounds. We
have not been over fSere yet for we
are under quarantine for fourteen

days. The officers of our regiment

are certainly fine fellows; they are

all men from officers' training

schools. Some different than tW
officers at Jefferson Barracks for

they treated you like slaves. We
had our first drill this morning and

one this afternoon. Today was in-

spection day and it was a fine sight

to see the men lined up on the field

in ranks. Also the cavalry men on

horses went through inspection in

full equipped uniform. They have

some fine horse.=! and mules. We
will be transferred over with the

regular 302 Troop after the quaran.

tine is raised.

It gets hot here in the day time

but vou don't notice it like you

would in Illinois, because we are

fourteen hundred feet above sea

level. The nights are awful cold

here. A person can stand to wear
an overcoat. "The only objecttion

I have is the sand, for you can look

out most any day and »see whirl

winds sweeping across "the desert;

but outside of that I think I will

like it fine.

We have our own mess house and
get good food and all we want to

eat; they serve it cafeteria style and
you can go back and get your sec-

ond helping. For example yester-

day for dinner we had macaroni, po-
tatoes, radishes, onions. strawber-
ries, bread and butter, coffee and
the mess officers toTd' us that we
would have better food next week,
as they had just opened this place
up. The band plays every morning
at 6 o'clock tor retreat and reveille;
they say it is one of the best cavalry
bands in tlie country.

I am feeling fine at present but
was sick on the train all day Wed-
nesday with a high fever caused
from my vaccination. It certainly
took on me. if you could see my arm.
I attended the Y. M. C. A. services
last Sunday night at the barracks
and it was fine, in charge of the
minister and choir of St. Michael's
church of Jefferson City.
There are seven men in the tent

with me; all of them are fine fellows,
mostly from Chicago, two of them
are Italians; only two of us from
Peoria.

Please send me my Peoria Chris-
tian paper. Well I guess I have told
you about all the news and will

have to close as I have one more,
letter to write. Best regards to all.

—Your Friend Gary Crone. 302 Cav-
alry, Troop F.

CHILDREN'S DAY

The Children's Day exercises went
off in fine shape. The children did
well, as they always do. The church
was beautifully decorated with flow-
ers and ferns from Mr. Minton's
flower garden and also from Miss
Sylvester's flower store. There was
an attendance of 410 with an offering
of about $90. Wo want to make this

an even $100. Any who have not
already given and desire to do so
can turn the money in next Sunday.
We want to express our thanks to

all those who had some part in pre-
paring and carrying out the pro-
gram.

EVERYMEMBERCANVAS

Next Sunday is the day of the
Every Member Canvas. Every Pa-
triotic appeal has gone away over
the top this year. Why should not
the church, that stands as the mo-
her of real patriotism, be among
he institutions thaCare well financ-
ed for her duties in these hours and
days of real service? We believe
that such will b^ the case and that
the appeal that we are making at
this time to our members will be
answered with "over the top" by a
big margin. We must increase our
budget by 25 per cent if we are to
do our work in an adequate manner
this year. This means first that
many who are not giving, must be-
come givers; second. Ihat some who
arc not giving all they should must
come up with more; and third, that
all must go just a little deeper
with their giving if at all possible.
The total current expense budget
this year is 16.500. Let us not
have a slacker among us. The call
of the hour is for our limit for the
Lord's work".

LIKE IT

A man and wife who have just
recently moved to Peoria have been
coming to our evening services.

They are not members of the Chris-
tian Church but of another. They
remarked this last Sunday night,

"We have been to ,ather services in

the city, but we like yours best. '•""

have a good song service and then
wo hear the straight gospel plainly

preached." That is what we like

to hear, but if they had just added
the expression that "your people

are so anxious to welcome us here,''

it would have been a greater delight

to the pastor, than all the kind
words that they could say about the

manner of service or sermon. Folks,

many good people are coming into

our services a few times and are not

finding a fellowship they all crave.

They fall to return and in most cases

do liot go anywhere. Are we makine
this a stumbling block in the way of

the stranger? Surely tJod will call

us to account for this simple little

neglect of fellowship that we can

all so easily bestow.
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:46

C. E. Societies 7:00 p. m.

Preaching 8 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
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ALL WELCOME

* *

% SERMON SUBJECTS |

I SUNDAY I

* Evening

I 'THE GOSPEL IN

I THE LIGHT OF
t THE GREAT

I
WAR."

1VEW8 NOTES

Mr. O. G. Coan_a former member
of Central is at the Proctor Hospital
quite ill.

Miss Viola Salmons has been op-
erated on for appsBdicitis and is

at the Proctor Hospital.

Married at the church office on
May 30. Samuel E Di'er and Ethel
Petticord both of Peoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond left Wednesday
for Sethridge, Alberta, Canada, to
spend the summer with their daugh-
ter and family.

A man and wife, both members of

the Christian church at Lincoln call-

ed at the church office a day or two
are inquiring about a house to rent.
They are expecting to move to Peo-
ria and wanf to get near the church.
Many Disciples from near by towns
are doing this just now. Let every
member be on the look out and
when you see any one move into
your community, get in touch with
them, bring them to church and no-
tify the office.

Give till it hurts and then let us
give till it quitg hurting. That is

the call that Is on us now.

Miss Mable Gillan has joined the
Red Cross nurses for army work.

ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual Meeting Committee is

making ready for a fine evening for

all on Friday, June 14. Keep that

night open and nlan for the church

that night. Keep your ears and eves

open to learn what the Committee
has in store for us. The evening

will be a mixture of business, pleas-

ure and fellowship and I guess a lit-

tle to eat on the side. You will

hear all about it in a few days.

The Woman's Missionary Society
will meet at the home of Mrs. H. G.
Pine, 414 Knoxvillj Ave. Flat B otv

Thursday afternoon. June 6th, 2:30
Mrs. Thavis is leader. All the wo.
men of the church are invited.

PROHIBITION RALLY

On Thursday and Friday, June 14

at Springfield the Great Ratification

Rally will be held. Some of the big-

best speakers of the country will be

there and address the convention.

Take at least" one of the days and
attend the Rally. Illinois must
ratify the National Prohibition

Amendment and this is one of the

ways that you can make a contribu-

tion to support this cause. We
must create the sentiment for this

thing. Help to do this by attend-

ing the meeting at Springfield.

Please notify the Church office if

you can spend one or both of the

days there. We will furnls.h you,

with credentials for admittance to-

the sessions.

GLEN OAK MISSION

Attendance 89. with an offering of

$10.87.

The exercise by the Primary De-
partment and Mrs. Pintlers class

was fine and very much appreciated.

Mrs Pintlers solo was much enjoy-

ed also.

The first missionary offering in

the history of the school was taken
and it speaks well for the spirit of

the school for the future.

Following the program the school

liad a picture taEen~.

Viola Salmons was operated on for

appendicitis at the Proctor Hospital

last Saturday.

Mrs. Hale was called to Jackson-

ville last Wednesday where she at-

tended the funeral of her brother-

in-law. Mi-. U. J. Hale. Interment
was at Athens.

"If after kirk ye bide a wee
There's some would like to speak to

ye;

If after kirk ye rise and flee.

We'll all seem cold and stiff to ye.

The one that's in the seat wi' ye

Is stranger here than you, may be.

All here have got their fears and
care

—

So add your soul unto our prayers

An be our angel unawares."



SUMMER
STYLES READY

.

FOR MEf^s WOMEN and CHILDREN

Everything is in readiness

for the hot summer months at

this store.

Great varieties of cool, sum-
mer modes in smart dress for

men and beautifully, cool and
comfortable styles for women
and children.

You will find us ready to sup-

ply ALL your needs from
"head to foot."

201-207 S. Adams St.

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store"your win-

ter coal at once.

CALL 3I76S.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company
204 N. Jefferson, Peoria

The very best in

Spring Values

at the store of

P. A. Bergner & Go.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL

Attendance was 134 with an offer

ing of $12.30.

The Children's Day Program
which consisted of eighteen numbers
was fine.

A feature of the program was the

singing of the national anthems of

America. France and England, by
three of the girls. In front of the

three who sang stood members of

the primary department dressed to

represent Uncle Sam, Miss Colum-
bia, a sailor Boy, a Soldier. Boy
Scout and a Red Cross Nurse.

The Cradle roll was represented
with 10 babies present. All were
presented with a rose.

Great credit is "due the committee
composed of Mrs. Stein. Sirs. Smith
and Mrs. Travis, assisted by Miss
Loraine Dillon, pianist for the good
program

.

AVe want to thank Mr. J. M. Min.
ton for his kindness with furnishing
flowers

.

The attendance of 134 is only ex-
ceeded by one time when 162 were
present and that under a contest.

ETE\I\G SERTICE

The evening service was well at

tended and a fine interest. The mu
sic at the ser\'ice was greatly enjoy

ed. Quite a few strangers were ir

the audience. Did you meet any of

them? The subject of the mess
for next Sunday night will be "The
Gospel in the Light of the Great
War." You should hear this ser-

mon. Get a friend to hear it too.

These are great days fn which we
live. Let us get our "soundings.

BOARD ME1:TIXG

The monthly board meeting comes
this Friday night. Every member
should be present. It will be the

last meeting of the old board and
we should have a good attendance.

All the workers for the Every Mem-
ber Canvas are asked to be in attend-

ance also, as the whole plan for the

coming Sunday's work will be gone
over. The Board meets at eight

oclock.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

THE GUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY M0NUME5TS.

Adams St. Opposite Court UouaS

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street.

Phones 169. Peoria, Illlnela

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop

Plnndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M9S2

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER. Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cot Floyrers, Planto

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALT. BRANCHES OF BfUSIC

SCHOOL OF EXPXRE8SI0N
Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main es»« 627 Main t
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BOT SCOUTS

The campaign is on in Peoria for

the raising of $12000 for the Boy
Scout movement in our city. We
expect to have a Scout Team in Cen-

tral church. We trust our people

will give support to the movement.

WHERE ARE MEN TO LEAD?

Tliere isn't a lad but wants to grow
Manly and true at heart.

And every lad would like to know
The secret we impart.

He doesn't desire to slack or shirk,
Oh, haven't you heard hlni plead?

He'll follow a man at play or work
It only the man will lead.

Where are the men to lead today?
Sparing an hour or two,

Teaching the lads the game to play
.Just as a man should do?

Village and slums are calling, "Come,"
Here are the lads, indeed.

Who can tell what they ralgjat become
If only the men will Had?

Motor and golf, and winter sport.
Fill up the time a lot.

But wouldn't you like to feel you'd taugf
Even a boy a knot?

Country and home depend on you.
Character most we need;

How can a boy know what to do
It there isn't a man to lead?

Where are the men to lend a hand.
Guiding at boyhood's side?

Men who will rise In every land,
Bridging the "Great Divide."

Nation and flag and tongue unite
Joining each class and creed.

Here are the boys who would do right.

But where are the men to lead?

HOW SCOUTING WAS STARTED.

Scouting is not the result of mere
chance, nor of artificial stimulus. It

Is a normal outgrowth of the times,

through which the boyhood of this civ-

ilization, developed far beyond that of

any previous age, may find Its own
natural expression.

It is the only movement in recorded

history through which this has ever

done. Its oath and law are the codifi-

cation of the essential principles of

tjils civilization into the language of

the boy.

They place before him, at his moat
critical time of life, the age of choice,

a definite, comprehensible guide, fitted

to his nature, his years and his devel-

opment.

S.couting appeared at the most cru-

cial time in the h'.story of the race,

and WHS the prophecy of the. type of

man soon to be needed for the preser-

vation of our civilization. That man
is now coining on the stage of action.

It Is vital that his preparation should

hesrin with the ho.v.

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK

Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Bulldtne.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DUGNOSIS AND SURGERY

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Her Glassei

Central National Bank BuUdlnj

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANY

E. E. Mlllberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning. Pressing, R««
pairing, Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxrllU
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BIG ANNUAL MEETING
Friday, June 14, at 8:00 P. M.

BUSINESS—8:00 to 9:00 o'clock.

SOCIAL HOUR—9:00 to 10:00 o'clock.

A practical, live, social evening for every mem-
ber of the church. Hear the good reports. Get
acquainted. Free refreshments.

ETEEY MEMBER CAITTASS

Practically all the men who were to

have a part in the Every Member
Canvass were on hand last Sunday af-

tenoon. The reports are still incom-

plete, however, and in only a few. dis-

tricts was the quota reached. We
are very anxious to have every mem-
ber a contributor nnd it you were not

home last Sunday, or it tor some other

reason your pledge was not given, we
hope that you will send your pledge

to the office this week or soon as pos-

sible' This is the Lords work and

it is a privilege tor you to have a part

in it.

LADIES GUILD

The Ladies Guild pt the church will

meet at the home of Mrs. J.. A. Har-

man, 140 Fredonia, Thursday atter-

noon of this week. All the ladies of

the church arc invitod to attpiid.

FLAG PRESENTED TO TRE
CHURCH

The Daughters of the G. A. R",

who held their convention in the

church this week, presented the

church with a beautiful silk flag. A
short patriotic service was held at

Sunday evening service, which con-

sisted of patriotic music, songs and
solos' Mr' H. E.. Her made a very

appropriate speech of acceptance . .

.

IXTERMTEDIATE DEPARTMEyT

Mrs. Holmes has called a meeting

of the teachers of her department for

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the

church parlor'

The department will organize on

Sunday morning, so all are urged to

be present and to know who the new
officers are.

Come and help make your depart"

mont the best..

COITVENTIOIT

We trust that it will be possible tor

some of the men to attend the Rati"

flcation Convention which is to be

held at Springfield, June 13th and
14th. The program is one of the

best that could be prepared. Such
men as Bryan, Wheeler, Wilson,

Cleary and Yates will speak. The
fight tor ratification will soon be over

Do all within your power to put it

over.

BETHANT PARK

Summer conference tor young peo-

ple.

Do you want to be one of a hun-

dred to attend this confereuce' Tha

Disciples of Christ are limited to one

hundred delegates this year. If you

want to be one let Mrs.. Holmes or

Mr. Sala know at once, so your name
can be registerel
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CHUBCH SEBTICBS
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:46

C. E. Societies 7:00 p. m.

Preaching 8 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underhlll.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLEXOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Repnbllft

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

AIL WELCOME

SERMON SUBJECTS

SUNDAY

Evening

"SLAYING

THE ENEMY"

CHl-BCH SCHOOL NOTES

Attendance 258; collection $9.08.

Some of the classes had an ex-

cellent attendance last Sunday. The
fact that the hot weather is upon uS

i the address of the evening at

5EWS NOTES

Doane Chamberlain and Raymond
Doebler left last Thursday for the

Great Lakes Training Station where
they have enlisted in the Naval Re"
serves.

We were glad to have B.J.Radford
of Eureka with us at the morning
services last Lord's Day.

Mr. Sala has been asked to give

the
should not mean that we should be

less zealous in our efforts to keep up
the attendance' Let us work all the

harder.

The Loyal Daughters spent a very

enjoyable evening in the church par-

lors Tuesday of this week.

The Philathea class met at the

home of their teacher, Mrs. Collins,

^Monday night . A very pleasant even-

ing was spent by all..

The Loyal Daughters were glad to

welcome their teacher after an ab-

sence of six months.

"Jesus on the Cross" is the subject

for next Sunday's lessons. It is

found in Mark 15:1-47.

WEST BLCFF CHAPEL

Attendance 74; collection $5.67..

The Ladies Class had charge of the

opening exercises and presented a

most interesting program. The story

told by Mrs. Lane was both interesting

and helpful.

We were glad to have Mrs' D. B.

Mayes and daughter, Elizabeth, of

Galesburg, with us last Sunday..

Plan to attend the strawberry and

ice cream social Thusday evening of

this week. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Lane have kindly donated all the

strawberries for the occasion.

picjnc

Picnic always sounds good to ev*

erybody, but especially to the children

Next Saturday afternoon, at Bradley

Park, there is going to be a good one

to which all the members of the Be-

ginners, Primary and Junior Depart-

ments of the school are invited. A
special invitation is extended to all

the mothers. Mothers, come and

have a good time with the girls and

boys. Each child is requested to

j

bring his own lunch . A good time

lis in store for everybody*

Mens Club of the Galesburg church

next Thursday evening.

Brother Hedrick, who is a member
of the Christian church is seriously

ill at the Deaconess Hospital' We
would like to have some of the men
of the church call upon him.

Mis Georgia Yates, 300 Sixth Street,

was buried with her Lord in Christian

baptism, last Sunday night'

BITS OF NEWS FROM FAR
NEAR

There remains in the government
warehouses 157,000,000 gallons of

whisky, which, at the present rate

of consumption, will last only eigh-

teen months. The distiling of whis-
ky was stopped last September.

Cuba is making a fortune in sug-
ar. Not only is the best grade of
her product especially valuable, but
the second-grade sugar is also in

grreat demand, as it can be made into

alcohol and used in the manufacture
of explosives.

Five mijitary airplanes were used
recently in conveying foodstuffs to
workmen employed on a new avia-

tion field some ninety miles distant

from San Diego, Cal. Daily flights

were made, about 300 pounds of

sugar, coffee, potatoes and other
foodstuffs being carried at each trip.

The University of Georgia at Ath-
ens, Ga.. has the distinction of be-

ing the oldest State University in

America, having been granted its

charter in 1784.

An increase of $1,426,000 in the
number of women employed since

1914 is shown in figures announced
recently by the burieau of labor sta-

tistics.

if all the locomotives employed
on United States railroads were
placed on four parallel tracks, they
would form a line three hundred and
eighty-five miles in length!

German newspapers are telling

their readers that America went into

the war because she wants Gern|an
potash fields.



SUMMER
STYLES READY
FOR ME», WOMEU and CHILDREN

Everj-thing is in readiness

for the hot summer months at

this store.

Great varieties of cool, sum-

mer modes in smart dress for

men and beautifully, cool and

comfortable styles for women
and children.

You will find us ready to sup-

ply ALL your needs from

"head to foot."

201-207 S. Adams St.

GLEXOAK UIBLLE SCHOOL

Attendance 79 with an offering of

$2.47'

Mrs. Chris Reichel and children

were among the visitors at our school

Sunday. She and her husband were

old time members of the Central

Christian church'

Viola Salmons is so much impro^

that she was taken from the hospita'

to her home Monday afternoon.

The Glenoak Aid Society had a

successful rumage sale in the room

on South Adams St' on Monday of

this week. They are very much
pleased over the money made at t

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store your win-

ter coal at once.

CALL 31768.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

204 N. Jefferson, Peoria

The very best in

Spring Values

at the store of

P. A. Berper & Co.

ADDITI05.S

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

The following people united with

the church Sunday night:—Mr. and

Mrs. G.. A. Coan , 132 E' Arcadia,

Mrs' J. E. Dearmin, 242 N. ^ourland,

Nellie Elaine May, 917' Rock Is-land,

and Mrs. A. G Reed, 1724 Knoxville

We are glad to welcome these good

folks into the love and fellowship of

the church'

A\XIAL MEETIXG

At least once a year every member
of the church meets together for a

good social time. This is a splendid

opportunity for you to get acquaint-

ed with those whom you do not know
Plan to be at the church Friday even-

ing of this week for the best social

time of the year..

MEX A?n> Mn>LIOX FLEDGES

Quite a number of the pledges for

the Men and Million Movement have

already been paid, but there are still

some which for some reason or

other remain unpaid' All, except the

Five Hundred Dollar pledges must be

paid by July 4th. This is a matter

of vital importance and we are sure

that Central will respond to this call'

Stand behind the boys at the front

-but not to far behind.

THE GUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GEOCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MO^^UMEFTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court Hoos^

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmtn.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nilnolfl

Kulil's Jefferson Flower Shop

Plnndell Bldg.

J23 South Jefferson St. Phone M963

BnSS BERTHA SYLVESTER. MgT.

Fvneral Designs, Cat Flowers,

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

AT.T. BRANCHES OF MUSIC

SCHOOL OF EXPXRE8SI0N
Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5S98 627 Main St



R-ii LAUNDRY

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GREETING CARDS.

Larffe Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishing

Cor. Liberty and Adams

BESSLER & NEAL

Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

CRAWFORD & CO.

Jeneleri and SilTergmlthi

Bee Them Before ton Bay.

214 South Adams St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAB

•THERE'S A REASON"

'JOB Malrv ?l

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Landa

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONEY

Sunday-School Lesson

JESUS 0\ THE CROSS

Printed

Golden text
—"Truly this man was

the son of God."—Mark 15:39.

22 And they bring him unto the

place Golgotha, which is, being inter-

preted. The place of a skull. 23 And
they offered him wine mingled with

myrrh: but he received it not. 24

And they crucify him, and part his

garments among them, casting lots

upon them, what each should take'

25 And it was the third hour, and they

crucified him' 26 And the super-

scription of his accusation was writ-

ten over. The King of The Jews. 27

And with him they crucify two rob-

bers; one on his right hand and one

on his left' 29 And they that passed

by railed on him, wagging their heads,

saying. Ha! thou that destroyest the

temple and buildest it in three days.

30 save thyself, and come down from

the cross' 31 In like manner also the

chief pnests mocking him among
themselves with the scribes said. He
saved others; himself he cannot save.

32 Let the Christ, the King of Israel,

now come down from the cross, that

we may see and believe. And they

that were crucified with him re-

proached him. 33 And when the

sixth hour was come, there was dark,

ness over the whole land until the

ninth hour' 34 And at the ninth

hour Jesus cried with a loud voice,

Eloi, Eloi, laraa sabachthani? which is

being interpreted. My God, my God,

why hast thou forsaken me? 35 And
some of them that stood by, when they

heard it, said, Behold, he calleth Eli-

jah. 36 And one ran, and filling a

sponge full of vinegar, put it on a reed

and gave him to drink, saying. Let

be; let us see whether Elijah cometh

to take him down. 37 And Jesus

uttered a loud voice, and gave up the

ghost. 38 And the veil of the temple

was rent in two from the top to the

bottom. 39 And when the centurion,

who stood by over against him, saw
that he so gave up the ghost, he said.

Truly this man was the son of God.

"And having thus chosen our

course, without guile and with

pure purpose, let us renew our

trust in God, and go forward

without fear and with manly

hearts."—Abraham Lincoln

OAKFORD & FAHIOISTOCK

Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doetor of Dental Sxugtrj.

Suite CIS Jefferson Bulldlnc

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGKOSIS A5D SURGEBT

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIAUS AND OPTOMETRIST*

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses

Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPACT

E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Re>
pairing. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knoxrllle
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ANNUAL MEETING RE-
PORTS-SUMMARY.

Central Bible School average, 283
Total recepts, $433.51

Cradle Roll Enrollment. 71.

Home Department Enrollment, 11

S^ior C. E. Enrollment, 35
Inter. C. E. Enrollment. 24

Junior C. E. Enrollment, 17

C. W. B. M. Membership 79
Receipts, $226.72

Ladles Guild balance and receipts,

1584.76
West Bluff Aid receipts. $109.57
Glen Oak Aid receipts, $54.00
Excellent reports were made of the

West Bluff and Glen Oak Bible
Schools.

Minister's report—Oct.. 1917 to

June 1918, eight months.
Added at regular service—Con-

fession and baptism, 38; letters and
statements. 53; total in eight months,
91.

Loss by letter. 22; loss by death,

4; total loss, 26: Net gain in member
ship, 65
There have been a considerable

numtter of removals without letters

which reduces our net gain con-
siderably.

Funerals conducted. 12
Weddings, 18
Sermons. 76

Special addresses, 15
Conventions, 5

The pastor served as secretary of

the Laymen's Missionary Conven-
tion. Also acted as President of the

Peoria Ministerial Association for

the past year. Because of the en-

,forced absence of Miss Gerke. the

pastor has been compelled to do a
considerable of the detail work and
this has necessitated a les.sening of

the pastoral work in the congrega-
tion, our calls being confined largely

to new people and the ill ones.

The Emergency Drive proportion
for Central church was oversub-
scribed .

There has been a substantia'

steadiness in the church service

audiences, with many new faces in

our midst.
The evangelistic idea has been

kept foremost in the evening service,

with good results.

Some Financial Notations
Current Expenses—1917 average on

current <4?,0 iier month: 1918 (8

months) avera.ge-s $506 per month- A
net gain of $75 ner month.

Missions—1916-from church-$524.33
1917-from church-$788.09, 1918-from
church-$849.59. The 1918 giving does
not include the Emergency Drive
in which we pledged $3300 and
have given to date $345.25. Also
covers only eight months. We have
raised from regular missions $61
more in eight months than we rais-

ed in twele months last year. 1917
misson^ averaged $65.67 per month,
while 1918 missions averaged $106.19
per month. This would indicate
a growing missionary conscience.

Building Fund—1917, our contri-
butions ini this fund averaged $414.23
per month while in 1918 they aver-
aged $472.26 per month

In 1917 in all of our contributions
we averaged $944 per month, while
in 1918 the average was $1,157 per
month in regular funds. This
shows a gain of $213 per month.
There were during the year just
past 501i contributors on our books.

The Mission Budget of $1200 for

the full year has been raised in

full. This is July 1, 1917, to July 1.

1918.

Foreign Missions—Apportion—$504 . 00

Paid society 576 . 90
American missions-apportion- 144.00

Paid society 201.72
Church extension-apportion- 96.00

Paid! society 106.62
Ministerial relief-apportion- 72.00
Paid society 78.93

Nat. benevolent-apportion- 36.00
Paid society 45.99

Christian Unity-apportion- 12.00
Paid society 13.31

Temperance board-apportion- 12.00
Paid society 13.31

There has beea appropriated dur-
ing the year from State Missions.

$103.72. There has been raised

during the year for Christian Edu-
cation. $89.65. Total raised during
the full year for all missions of the

church proper. $1229.55.

Financial report from Oct. 1. 1917,

to June 1, 1918

—

General Building Fund
Receipt) from pledges$1209.44
Receipts from loan 2000.00
Expenditures $3061.79
Cash on hand June 1 147.65

$3209.44*3209.44

Loan Stock Fund
Receipt from pledges$2116.31
Deficit 94.49
Expenditures $2210.80

$2210.80$2210.80

Special Loan Stock Ii\ind

Receipt from Pledge $452.34
Receipt from rentals 547.00
Expenditures on loan $404.00
Cash on hand June 1 595.34

$999.34 $999.34

Current Expense Fund
Total Receipts $4051.40
Total Expenditures $3997.32
Cash on hand 54 . 08

$4051.40$4051.40

Misision Fund
Church $849.59
C W B M 142.34
Circle 21.10
M & M Emergency. 345.25
Expenditures $687.19
Cash on hand June 1 671.09

$1358.28 1358.28

Central Bible School
Receipts $433.51
Exijenditures 108.92

Cash on hand $24.59

West Bluff Chapel
Receipts $119.50
Expenditures 76.85

Cash on hand; $42.65

Glen Oak School
Receipts $152.58
Expenditures 242.58

DeflciU $90.00

Peoria Christian
Receipts $414.78
Expenditures 357.45

Cash on hand $ 57.33

The following new officers were
elected for the terms as seated op-

posite each name.
Deacons:—C. U. Collins. 1923; J.

A. Harman, 1923; O. P. Bradley;

1923; Fred Means, 1923; John Sal-

mons 1923; S. T. Martin, 1923;

Wayne Wilson. 1922; J. E. Dearman,
1919.
Deaconesses—Aliss Vinnie Cariey,

and Mrs. Viola Donnel, both 1923.

Elders—John Fish and H. E. Her.
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CHUKCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-

ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies _ 7:00 p. m.

Preaching -... 8 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK ItfBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

t
'*

* SERMON SUBJECTS |

t SUNDAY I

Morning

"DO YOU KNOW GOD?"

Evening

"FROM BAD TO WORSE" |

The fiscal year of the church be-

gins July 1st, 1918, and we are

very anxious to close up the books

with all arrearages paid. You can

co-operate with us in this matter by

•Icing your part. If you are not quite

sure just how your account stands,

call up the office and we will be glad

to answer all your questions in re-

gard to this matter. If for some rea-

son you have not yet made your

pledge for the new year, do so at

once for this is very Important.

New envelopes will be issued to

everyone who has made a pledge,

the last Sunday of June. We trust

that we will hear from many within

the next week or two.

NEWS NOTES

Miss Helen Rawalt, of Proctor

Hospit.al, united v.-ith the church last

Sunday night. Miss Rawalt comes

from the Christian church at Bland-

insville, Illinois.

The attendance of the Bible School

was 241 and the collectipn was $9.05

last Sunday. Were you one of the

ones who were absent on account of

the heat?

The Misses Mabel and Nina Gillan,

faithful members of the church ex

pect to leave soon for Red Cross

work

.

Mr. Sala officiated at the wedding

of Gene L. Schriber and Blanche

K. Bray at the church Saturday

evening. Both the young people are

from Bloomington, Illinois,

.YOUNG LADIES CIRCLE

The Young Ladies' Missionary Cir-

cle has disbanded, owing to lack, of

interest on the part of the girls. A
few faithful girls have tried for a

year to make a success of it ,but in

vain. It is hoped that a systematic

study of missions may be introduced

in the adult department of the Bible

School to fill this need, thus mak-

ing a separate missionary organiza-

tion unnecessary.

GLEN OAK MSSION

Attendance 60; collection $1.87.

The Ladies Aid Society will hold

an all day meeting next Wednesday
in the Sunday school room. All the

dies are invited to attend.

Virgil Martin has been appointed

as assistant superintendent of the

Bible School. Mr. Martin has been

a faithful worker at the school for

the past few months.

Beginning next quarter, a Home
Department will be organized, under

the supervision of Mrs. W. W. Mc-

Googan.

The office force of the C. & A.

freight depot gave a farewell dinner

to four of their employees, who
leave for camp soon. The dinner

was served by the Glenoak Aid So-

ciety at the residence of Mrs. Hale.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL

Attendance "6, collection $4.78.

The special solo by Sydney String-

ham and the violin duet by the Ben-

ton twins was very much enjoyed

by all.

Mrs. P. F. Joqes was out of the

city. Miss Lorraine Dillon taught

her class.

Brother and Sister Burton were

missed by all. Mr. Burton is

preaching at the Howett Street

church in the absence of Rev. Star-

buck, who is with the Men and

Millions team this month.

ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the church

was well attended last Friday even-

ing. The reports, which appear

elsewhere in the paper, were all

encouraging and showed good work

done during the last eight months.

The address, which was given by-

Mr. Zendt of Galesburg, was most

inspiring. The special music was

very much appreciated, as was

shown by the applause. The re-

freshments were enjoyed by every-

body. Altogether, it was a pleasant

meeting for everyone.



SUMMER
STYLES READY
FOR ME^, WOMEN and CHILDREN

Everything is in readiness

for tlie hot summer months at

this store.

Great varieties of cool, sum-
mer modes in smart dress for

men and beautifully, cool and

comfortable styles for women
and children.

You will find us ready to sup-

ply ALL your needs from
"head to foot."

201-207 S. Adams St.

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store your win-

ter coal at once.

CALL M70S.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

204 N. Jefferson, Peoria

Comfort and
Convenience

and certain satisfaction in

the greater Bergner store.

Dine in the cozy Tea Room
—meet your friends on the

Mezzanine floor Rest Room.

Make this store. YOUR store

You are always welcome.

P. A. Berper & Go.

EVERT MEMBER CANVASS

Below you will find the results of
the Canvass according to districts.

In the first column is found the

ruiota and in the second, the amount
pledged in that district.

1~$439.40 $332.80
2—210.60 28.70
3_ 214.76 241.40
4— 471.12 156.52
5—901.16 678.50
6— 304.20 228.80
7^ 224.64 65.00
8—269.36 70.20

9—226.20 119.60
10— 530.40 205.20

n— 283.92 117.00

12— 351.00 220.00

13— 663.00 179.00

14— 829.92 548.60

15— 599.56 377.00
16— 331.76 139.60

17— 245.96 127.40

18— 269.36 2.0.36
19— 248.40 33.80

Total pledged •?4099.48

You will note that only one team
has gone "over the top." This
moans that every team and district

will have to worif this week in order

that all the return.s may be gotten

in by next Sunday.

SINDAY EVEXIXG SERVICE

The service last Sunday night was

a good one, regardless of the ex

tremely hot weather. It was heh

in the basement of the church, where

the temperature was considerably

below any other part of the buiLiing.

Every seat was taken. The ser-

mon on "Slaying the Enemy" was a

fine one and most helpful to all.

Come out next Sunday and enjoy the

sei-vice

.

NATHAN A COLE WLL SPEAK

Nathan A. Col^, editor of "Good

Government" will speak at Loyal

Men's Class next Sunday uorning, on

"The Arousal of the Cliristlan Spirit."

We are ir.deed fortunate in secur

ing Mr. Cole and it is hoped that

all men of the church will mr.ke a

special effort to be present.

SERMON STTIJECTS

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

THE GUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court House

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmeri.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 1(!9. Peoria, Illlnoli

Kulil's Jefferson Flower Shop

Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER. Mgr.

Funeral Desif^ns, Cut Flowers. Planto

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC

SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION
Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 66»« 627 Bfaln



^^DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

THE MIDGET STUDIO

GREETING CARDS.

Larsre Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishine

Cor. Liberty and Adams

BESSLER & NEAL

Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St,

CRAWFORD & CO.

Jenelers and SllTergmlths

See Them Before lou Boy.

214 South Adams St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A YEAR

'THERE'S A REASON-

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Heal Estate Farm Land*

General Insurance Investments

209 South JetferBon St
Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE i!ND SAVE MONEY

SIEN AND MILLIONS MOVEMENT

The time is rapidly drawing near

when all the pledges for the Men
and Millions Movement should be

paid. Quite a number of our good

people responded to the call in last

week's Christian and paid their

pledge in full last Sunday, but there

are still many who have not paid.

All pledges must be paid by July 4th.

SCOUTS KEEN ON W. S. S. SALES.

Probably no service that the mem-
bers of the Boy Scouts of America
have been called upon to render has

created so much genuine enthusiasm

throughout the length and breadtB of

the land as the War Savings stamp
campaign, and certainly no other serv-

ice can be more helpful to the govern-

ment or beneficial to the boys, individu-

ally or as troop members.

Each scout is provided by the gov-

ernment with franked red postcards

on which to note the sales of stamps,

\and the money is collected by postmen

and rural carriers. This work is in

accordance with the plan definitely

outlined In tbe special manual for the

Boy Scouts of Ann'riea issued by the

treasury department's national war
savings committee.

The work can be carried on without

In any way interfering with school

work, other war-time activities, or the

regular scouting program.

All awards for this service will be

based upon the red post card returns

only. Any scout who takes orders

from 25 people will get an "Achieve-

ment" button. When he has sold $2.50

in stamps the government will send

him an "Ace" medal, and a bronze

palm will he added for each extra .$100.

DOINGS OF THE SCOUTS.

The scouts of Wolsey. S. D., aided an

Invalid woman by carrying fuel and

water and doing chores about the

house, and have often wheeled her to

church.

The scouts in Conyers, Ga., put a

War Savings stamp display ad In th«

paper and have sold several thousand

dollars' worth.

In Waterbury, Conn., the Rotary club

furnished 60 auto trucks, and 240 boy

scouts collected plies of books set Ottt

for the army camps.

Yes, they are holding the line, but
the folks back home must bring up
the reserves'

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK

Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 616 Jefferson Buildins.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SUB6EBT

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Her Glassei

Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANY

E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning:. Pressing, Re-
pairing, Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxrllU
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MR SALA KESIGJfS

Last Sunday morning Mr. Sala re-

signed as' pastor of the Central

Christian Church, that he might take

up Y. M. C. A. worlc in France.

The church, however, refused to ac-

cept his resignation and unaninwus-

ly granted to him one years leave of

absence. While Mr. Sala will be

greatly missed in the worlc in Peoria,

yet the church recognizes that he is

eminently fitted for Y. M. C. A.

work and is proud to have Mr. Sala

go from the Peoria church to ren-

der this patriotic service to his coun-

try. Mr. and Mrs. Sala and daugh-

ter leave Peoria next Monday.

SOLDIER DOTS

Quite a number of soldier boys

worshipped with us last Sunday

morning and we were glad to have

them with us. These boys are giv

Ing their all for their country and we

want to show them every kindness

and courtesy .that we can. Whenev

er you want to take one or two of

them to your home just mention it

to Mr. O. M. Stringham who will

arrange the matter for them. The

boys will appreciate the "Home

Touch" and you will be helped also

>VEDDINGS

Mr. Sala officiated at the following

church weddings during the past

week; Harold Schipp and Myrtle

Hess, both of Hopedale, Illinois;

Charles Lowie and Jennie Ryerson

both of Spring Lake, Illinois.

PAYJUP.
Next Lord's Day is the last Sunday

in this church year and we are anx-

ious to have all arrearages paid up

by that time. We know that you

are as anxious as we are not to be

compelled to carry over old balances,

so we are asking you to make next

Sunday a "pay up" Sunday. If you

are not just sure how your account

is, call up the office this week or

drop in and see us and we will be

glad to look the matter up for you.

Start the new year with a clean

sheet

.

3reir AlfD MILLIONS

We are glad to see so many
people taking care of the pledge on

the Emergency Drive. However

there are still some who have not

paid up yet. A letter this week

from Cincinnati, asks that all these

pledges be paid by July 4. You can

either mail in the amount to the

church office or place it in the offer-

ing basket next Sunday.

rHFRfH RECORD

The offerings for the various funds

last Sunday are as follows:

—

Current Expense $ 91'13

Missions 11.10

Building 114.15

Men and Millions 70.00

Total $286.38

No statement of religious truth Is

more powerful than the life though

which it comes.

Not negative godliness, but posi

tlve righteousness Is the crying need

I
of today.

NEW ENTELOPES

The church envelopes for the new
year will be ready for distribution

next Sunday and everyone is urged
to get theirs at that time' Quite a
number of belated pledges were
handed in Sunday or mailed durin^r

he week. There are still some
members who for some reason or oth

er have neglected to look after this

matter. Please do so at your earli-

est opportunity, so that your envel-

opes for next year can be made out

for 5'ou. This is very important.

A FINE RECORD

One of the most remarkable rec-

ords of "patriotic home service"

that we have yet heard, has come to

us this week. Mrs. Harriet Bryan,

a quiet unapsuming, faithful member
of the church, has been knitting

for our soldiers and has finished 90

pairs of socks. Mrs. Bryan will be

eighty-five years old in August.

ETTER OF ACKNOWLEDGE-
MEKT

Dear Bro. Sala:

—

I am grateful to you for your of-

fering of recent date from the Cen-

tral Christian Church, for the Asso-

ciation for the Promotion of Chris-

tian Unty. Doors of opportunity are

constantly opening to us in this

work, and we are so glad to have

your fellowship. If there ever was

a time when Christian unity was

necessary it is now, and we as Dis-

ciples of Christ, who came into being

out of desire to promote unity

among all believers, must make this

of primary importance, lest we fail 1"

the task to which we have been call-

ed. PETER AINSLEE.
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CHUKCH SERVICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 7:00 p. m.

Preaching 8 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

*

I SERMON SUBJECTS |

I SUNDAY I

Morning

'Is There a Future

Home?"

**********

\EWS NOTES

George Harold Gunn, 701 Perry

obeyed his Lord in Christian baptism

last week.

JIarried, at the church, Monday af-

ternoon of this week, Samuel C-

Danielson and Lawretta Willhite,

both of Milan, Illinois. The groom
expects to enter the service this

week.

Rachel Ashton, a member of the

Loyal Daughters class is attending

the y. W. conference at Lake Geneva,

Michigan, this week. She repre-

sents the ^Chic Manufacturing Com-
ppny of Peoria.

Morton Minton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Minton, enlisted with the

Marines and was sent to Paris Is-

land, off the cost of North Carolina.

The attendance of the Bible School

last Sunday was 249; collection $8.34.

We would like to see the attendance

above th 300 mark anyhow.

Mr. Sala gave an address to the

Men's Club at Galesburg laSt Thurs-

day night and also delivered the

Commencement address at the Gar-

field School last Friday morning.

CLASS PLAT

The Excelsior Class, taught by
Mrs. D. C. Chaffee, will present a

play entitled, 'The Secret Passage"

on Tuesday' .July 9th' 8:15 p. m. at

the church. Twelve members of the

class will make up the cast' the role

of soldier being played by a guest.

The plot is quite in keeping with

the military spirit of the times and
the incidental music will be of a

patriotic nature.

Refreshments will be served for re-

muneration and the proceeds of

course will go to the Building Fund.

Your cooperation will be appreciated.

NOTICE' CIRCLE GIRLS

All the members of the Circle who
have not yet paid their dues to date

are asked to call on Miss 'Veva Wil-

son at the B. & M. who will be glad

to give you the amount due the Cir-

cle and credit you with the same.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL

Attendance 66, visitors 6, collection

$3.64.

The duets by Mabel Coupland and
Nicholas Johnson and the solo by
Sydney Stringham were enjoyed by
all.

The two war selections by Mr* Cat-

cott, a civil war veteran, were very
much appreciated.

J. E. Deamun, the new superin-

tendent, will take charge next Sun-

day.

Mrs. Dr. P. F. Jones was at the

chapel Sunday after a few weeks' ab-

Among the ^•isitors Sunday was
Mrs. Chester Elliot and children of

Chicago.

The annual Sunday school picnic

will be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Stout, July 10th. We
want everyone to keep that date open
The Ladies' Aid Society will hold

their monthly Tea at the home of

Mrs. Harvey Storts, 306 Callender,

Friday afternoon of this week. All

the Ladies are invited to be present.

Mrs. Hurff, who has been serious-

ly sick, is slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Fish were missed

from their accustomed places last

Sunday.

A 100 PER CENT CHRISTI.4N

In response to the Inquiry, "What
is 100 per cent Christian?" the fol-

lowng answer has been sent to the

office:

"A 100 per cent Christian is one
who since the day he confessed Jesus

Christ as his Lord and Saviour

has by word and act, unreservedly

given himself to His service and who
will support the program of the

church in its vigorous prosecution

against sin to a decisive victory, and

who has not opposed unity of effort

to brng His Kingdom nearer.''

Can you figure how your percent-

age stands according to this defini-

tion?



SUMMER
STYLES READY
FOR MEI», WOMEN and CHILDREN

Everything Is in readiness

for the hot summer months at

this store.

Great varieties of cool, sum-
mer modes in smart dress for

men and beautifully, cool and
comfortable styles for women
and children.

You will find us ready to sup-

ply ALL your needs from
"head to foot."

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store your win-

ter coal at once.

CALL 3I7G8.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

204 N. Jefferson, Peoria

Comfort and
Convenience

and certain satisfaction In

the greater Bergner store.

Dine in the cozy Tea Room
—meet your friends on the

Mezzanine floor Rest Room.

Make this store YOUR store

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Go.

THE TE.4CHEE'S IDEAL

If I speak with the eloquence of

men and angels but have not love I

am become sounding brass or a

clanging cymbal.

And if I have all knowledge but

do not study my lesson and know my
pupils; and I have all faith but am
unfaithful to my task as teacher

and have not love for my class, my
knowledge is as nothing.

And if I bestow all my goods to

feed the poor but give not myself

to my pupils; if I make not their in-

terests and their life supreme, I

have not love and the gift of my
goods proflteth {pothing.

And if I stand before my class and

speak that which I do not live, my
teaching proflteth nothing—my work

is without love.

Love suffereth long and is kind;

love sacriflceth for the good of the

pupils; love believeth in them, trust-,

eth in their possibilities; expecteth

great things from them; love work-

eth great things in and thru them;

love shareth life with them; love

never faileth them.

But whether there be eloquence, it

shall cease; whether there be

knowledge it shall be done -away;

whether there be lessons and class

organizations they shall pass away
and be ^forgotten. But that which

Cometh to perfection through love,

that which T speak in love, that

which I do in love, that which T live

in love before my pupils shall en-

dure forever.—Oskaloosa Messenger

The following people united with

the church last Sunday evening:—
Mrs. May Le Mieux, .113 N. Madi-
son, who conies from the Christian

church at Bloomington, Nebraska'

and Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Marcy 116

E. Arcadia. We are glad to wel-

come these good folks into the fellow-

ship of the church.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONDMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court .'louse

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmen.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, Illlnota

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop

Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Fnneral Desif^nsi Cut Floners,

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

AT.T. BRANCHES OF MUSIC

SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION
Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 66»« 527 Main St.



' ^^DRY CLEANING

; LAUNDRY!

THE MIDGET STUDIO

GREETING CARDS.

Laree Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishine

Cor. Liberty and Adams

BESSLER & NEAL

Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SilTersiuiths

See Them Before Ion Buy.

214 South Adams St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAR

•THERE'S A REASON"

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Ijanda

General Insurance Investments

209 South JeSerson St
Phone M-28g7

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONET

WITHOIT THE SPIRITUAL THE
NATION WILL FALL.

As a nation we shall never be able

to with.stand the tremendous pres-

sure of the war without the spiritual.

We are dwelling much upon billions

just now. The magic wand brings

forth the gold inexhaustible ^quan-

tities just now. But we must not

blind ourselves as a people. Nations

cannot live by bread alone—no more

than man. We have hardly climbed

as yet the slopes of Olivet. Our

Gethsemane is still befor us. But it

is there. And when we are pass-

ing through it, with all its bitterness

of soul and heartbreak, our gifts of

gold will seem so small, great as'they

are and important! The sweat of

blood upon the brow as the cup is be

ing pressed to our lips will call for

a grip upon the spiritual that many

little think of at present. It is the

spiritual in fact and the spiritual

alone that will sustain us as we

pass through the experiences of this

terrific ordeal. We must not for-

get this in tliis hour of our pre-

paration .

To the church of Christ in all its

branches the nation must look for

its spiritual undergirdlng. It is to

the church that we must turn to help

hold as true as a people to our high

ideals, to keep us fi-om ha,te and

bitterness, to sustain us when the

load grows heavy, to comfort us to

guide us at last into the light of a

peace that shall abide and shall be

for the blessing of all humanity.

FAREWELL SERVICE

Next Sunday will be Mr. Sala's

last Sunday with the Peoria church.

In the morning he will preach on

'Is There a Future Home?" The

plansi for the evening service have

not been fully made, but it will prob-

ably be in the nature of a patriotic

service. We would like to see every

member of the church at all of the

services Sunda/ Watch the papers

for further announcements.

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK

Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Buildins.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SUR6EBT

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS

Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses

Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANY

E. E. MlUberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning. Pressing, B«<
pairing, Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 Knorrllta
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FAREWELL SERVICE TO MR. SALA

HOMER E. SALA
PASTOR LEAVES

The auditorium and balcony were

tilled last Sunday night for the spe-

cial service for Mr. Sala. Miss

Coupland sang "Keep the Home Fires

Burning". Mr. Burton in behalf of

the West Bluff Chapel presented the

church with a beautiful stlk Y. M. C.

A. service flag; Mr. Her gave a

good live talk after which he pre-

sented a wrist watch to Mr. Sala, a

service bracelet to Vinola and a

traveling bag to Mrs. Sala. The ser-

vice was closed by an address by

Mr. Sala.

Mr. Sala leaves this month for Y.
M. C. A. service with "our boys"
In Prance.

A TIMELY RESOLUTIOir

A few weeks ago at the regular

meeting of the Board, a resolution

was proposed by the pastor, and en-

dorsed by the Board, to the effect

that at this time especially, more of

our members ought to be interested

in reading our various church papers-

Mr. Sid Stringham has charge of put-
ting this movement across and If you
are not now a subscriber to one of

the magazines and would like to have
it or any book on religious matters,

he wll be glad to get It for you.
Mrs. Walter Hayden will also take
orders for the Christian Standard.
We now have only a small percentage
of our church membership who are
readers of these papers. Will you
help in this movement?

NEW ENVELOPES

The new envelopes for the church
year beginning next Sunday were
ready for distribution last Lord's day.
If you failel to get yours last Sunday
be sure to get it next and if you have
not yet made your pledge for the
new year, it is not too late yet. Call

up the office and tell us what you can
give to the Lord this year.

There a few things that we would
like every contributor to observe.
The numbers have all been changed
which means that you must not use
your old envelopes, if you should
happen to have any left for in that

case someone else would get credit

for you. Second, Be sure to mark
plainly on the outside the amount
contained in the envelope and the

amount you give to each fund. If

you use an emergency envelope be
sure to write your name on the same
Pill your envelope each week wheth-
er it is possible for you to attend

church that week or not. The Lord
has been good to us this year let us
give all we can that. His work may
be carried on as He would have It

done.

ABE THEY PRAYING FOR US
AT HOME?

Are they praying for us at home
Are they meeting together in prayer

Or going on in the same old way
As they did when I was there? .

.

We thank them for their money.
We thank them for their care;

But oh, just tell them, mother dear
We are needing so much prayer.

Will you ask them to meet together.
To meet at our Father's throne.

That we may he kept from faltering
When we feel we are standing alone

There are moments when courage
fails us,

When dangers around us stare.

Oh tell them again, dear mother.
We are needing much more prayer.

A soldier in Prance.
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CHURCH SERTICES
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:46

C. E. Societies 7:00 p. m.

Preaching _ 8 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

NEXT SDNDAI

H. O. Pritchard, president of the

Eureka College, will preach next

Sunday, both morning and evening.

We are very fortunate in securing

the services of brother Pritchard.

During the absence of Mr. Sala

there is an added responsibility rest-

ing upon every member of the Cen-

tral church and we feel sure that

one and all will rise to meet it as a

Christian. The challenge of service

comes to us all as never before.

Let us as one person consecrate our-

selves to the great task which lies

before us. Don't let anything inter-

fere with your attendance at the

Lord's house, both morning and even-

ing. We are counting on you.

ITEMS OF I\TERE.>T

Miss Mabel Granstaff, 2415 Western

Avenue and Dr. M. S. Marcy, 116

E. Arcadia obeyed their Lord in

Christian baptism last week.

Mrs. Martha Chase is seriously ill

in St. Francis Hospital.

Mrs. Thomas Huxtable, 416 Knox-

ville leaves this week for an extend-

ed trip through the west. She ex-

pects to be gone about two months.

Mrs. Stamm, 504 Bryan has been

quite sick for the past two weeks.

Keep an open date for Julyllth.

You will want to see "By Way of the

Secret Passage."

If you know of any removals or any

of our number who are sick or in

trouble be sure to call up the office

and report the same to Miss Gerke

who will be glad to call on them.<

"OFF WITH THE (OLORS"

Six more of our splendid boys left

last week that they might do all in

their power for our country. They
are as follows: Rex Donnell, B. F.

Biller, Roy Jacob, Clarence Jacob

and Neil McNeill. They will all be

missed in the home and in the church

but our prayers and good wishes ac-

company them wherever thy may be.

VOLIXTFERS

It was indeed a jO" to have

many of our members come to " and

say, "If vou can use me in any way

I shall be only too glad to help you."

It is also indicative of the spirit of

service which prevails throughout

the church. We appreciate these

kindly offers and will use you when

ever we can

.

PASTOR LEAVES

Mr. and Mrs. Sala and daughter

Vinola left early Monday morning by

automobile for Canton, Ohio, where

they will spend a few days with rel

atives. thengo on to Clarksbur", W
Va. From there Mr. Sala will prob

ably go to Princeton tor ten day;

training preparatory to his leavin;

for France. The prayers of the

whole church go with our pastor

and his family.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL

Attendance 71; collection ?5.25.

Sidney Stringham conducted an in-

spiring song service. Miss Neva
Ford sang a solo for the Primary De-

partment which was very much ap-

peciated.

The Annual picnic will be held

Wednesday, July 10th, at the home
of the former lupperintendent. John
Stout. It will be an all day affair

and members of Central and How-
ett Street churches are invited to at-

tend. The plcnicers will meet at

the chapel at 10:00 a. m., go to the

end of the Elizabeth Car line where

they will be met by automobiles.

Come, briiig your dinner and enjoy

the day with us.

Brother Burton will preach next

Sunday morning. Bible School will

begin promptly at 9:30. Be on

time.

$1 HO\OR ROLL FOR CHILDRESS
DAT

The treasurer of the Bible School

sent in the names of those who con-

tributed One Dollar or more on Chil-

dren's Day; Bernice Grabow , Ford

Miller, Sylvia Ramp, William Rotch-

ford. Harry Her, Alana Burner Miri-

am Miller , Genevieve Her, Grace

Campbell. Miss Carley, Mrs. E. N.

Holmes, Addie Davis, Edna Brown
Mrs. Knickerbocker. Mrs. Staufter,

:\Iiss Anna Belsley, Marie Duffle. Ma-

bel Coupland. Mrs. J. L. Miller and

Fidela Ramp. There may have been

others but these were all they were

able to secure.

ADDITIONS

The following people united with

the church last Sunday morning:

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Radmacher, 309

North Street; Mrs. C. W. Burress.

2200 N. Monroe; Mrs. Prather, 2200

N. Monroe and Mrs. Sarah Cufaud,

914 First Street. A cordial welcome

is extended to all of these good

folks.

AVE ARE NOT GOING TO LOSE

THE WAR. but did you ever stop to

think what would happen if we did

lose it? The sped with which we

win it depends upon the way you

and I sve and gve the government

our financial support. Buy W. S.S.

for a quick victory.



SUMMER
STYLES READY
FOR MEK, WOMEN and CHILDREN

Everything is in readiness

for the hot summer months at

this store.

Great varieties of cool, sum-
mer modes in smart dress for

men and beautifully, cool and

comfortable styles for women
and children.

You will find us ready to sup-

ply ALL your needs from
"head to foot."

201-207 S. Adams St.

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store your win-

ter coal at once.

CALL M7C8.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company

204 N. Jefferson, Peoria

Comfort and
Convenience

and certain satisfaction in

the greater Bergner store.

Dine in the cozy Tea Room
—meet your friends on the

Mezzanine floor Rest Room.

Make this store YOUR store

You are always welcome.

P. A. Berper & Co.

•«Y WAT OF THE SECEET
PAS.SAGE

The Excelsior Class, taught by

Mrs. Chaffee, will present a Comedy
Drama in three acts, entitled, "By
Way of the Secret Passage." Thurs-

day, July 11. at 8:15 p. m. in the

assembly room of the church. The
following girls will have part in the

play:—Benona Oler. Madge Coleman,

Ida Hahn, Pearl Nott, Leona Poshard

Lillian Coleman, Gertrude Dewey,

Helen Zimmerman, Emma Rindfleisch

and Edith Hague.

These girls have a reputation for

always presenting a good play

—

something truly worth while, and we
are sure the play next week will be

a good one. Get your ticket early

for you can't afford to miss it. The

proceeds of the play goes toward the

building fund.

GLEN OAK MISSION

Attendance 47; collection $1.82.

The Associate Superintendent, Vir-

gil Martin, was accepted last week
at the Great Lakes Naval Staton. He
does not expect to leave soon.

We are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs.
Weeks from our working force. They
have removed to another part of the
city.

The vacancy made by Mrs. Faes,
teacher of the Beginners, has been
filled by Miss Keys.

Mrs. Salmons has been appoino-
ed secretary to take the place of

Lorena Stanle- who will be one of

the teachers after her vacation.

Glad to welcome Mrs. Clatfelter

and Viola Salmons back to school af-

ter an enforced absence of several
weeks.

The Glenoak Aid Societv will ho!'

its meeting until further notice in the

Chapel. These will be all day meet-
ings every two weeks. The next
meeting will be July 10.

HELEX TURNER

Mr. Sala had charge of the funeral

services of Helen the fifteen months

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Turner. last Friday eveninf^. We
extend our heartfelt sympathy to Mr.

and Mrs. Turner in their hour of sor-

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court }Iou8e

J. B. WILTON, BRO. is 00.

Undertakers and Embalmeri„.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, IlUnoh

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop

Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M9B2

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, MgT.

Fnneral Desif^ns, Cot Flowers, Flanti

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OP BlUSIC

SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION
Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 66?" 527 Main flt



THE MIDGET STUDIO

GREETING CARDS.

Laree Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishmff

Cor. Liberty and Adams

BESSLER & NEAL

Leaders in

Meat—Poultry—Fish

226 Main St.

CRAWFORD & CO.

Jewelers and SilTersmlthi

Bee Them Before Ion Bay.

214 South Adams St.

WE SELL 1000

PI4K0S A TEAR

•THERE'S A REASON'

A. m. WEBSTER CO.

Real Bstate Farm Land*

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferaon St.

Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FTJRNITURE

FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AtiT) SAVE MONET

«OTS IX THE SERVK E

A request has come to thechurch

to furnish the names and addresses

of all the boys of the church who
have enlisted In the army or navy,

together wth tlie date and place of
birth and the time and place of en-
listment. We feel sure that this list

which we now have is incomplete, so
we are asking any who may have
this information to supply us with
the same. We are publishing a list

of the names and aldresses of the
ones which we have. If you can
give us further information or add
any new names to the list, we will

appreciate your help.

Aria Wilson, 110 High
Roscoe Kellog 520 Ellis

Turner Blackwell Coast Artillery
Herbert Hale. 409 Ravine Field Sig-

nal Bat.
Harry Holliday, Field Signal Bat.

509 N. Elizabeth
Elbert CuUom. 116 E. Arcadia

Field Signal Bat.
Ralph Mayor, 1005 Spencir
Harry V. Jones
Harvey Holmes
Floyd Holmes
Leonard Parker
Harold Garison
Arthur Hillman
Ben Campbell, U. S. F. A.
Harvey Jones. Mahine Gun Bn.
Sam Jones, Machine Gun Bn.
Corporal Warren Wray, 519 Broad-

way, Field Artillery.

Lieut. C. A. Ralston, 504 Knox-
ville Ave.

Leslie Davis, U. S. Panther.
Ora Calvin Renshaw. 1708 N. Mad-

ison.
Richard Wake, 321 Oakland. In-

fantry .

Bruce Morgan.
Arthur Graham, 1004 Peoria.

Harold Connard, 820 Bradley.

Bert Sullivan. 701 Atlantic.

B. F. Biller, 715 Lavielle.

Rex Donnell. 912 State.

Roy Jacob, 509 Glendale.
Clarence Jacob, 509 Glendale
Ralph Scott, 108 N. Elmwood.
Neil McNeil, Y. M. C. A.

CHRISTIAN EliTDEAVOR OFFICEES

The following officers were elected

to serve for the ensuing six months

in the Young Peoples' societies: Pres-

ident, Clara Louise Henry; Vice

President, Walter Lehndorf; Secre-

tary, Ethel Clifton; Treasurer, Gladys

Craig; Pianist, Ruth Johnson; As-

sistant pianist, Viola Swanson; Jun-

ior sc:)erintendnt, Miss Winie Ford;

Intermediate superintendent. Neva

Ford; West Bluff Junior Superinten-

dent, Mrs. Sidney Stringham; As-

sistant Superintendent, Mrs. J. E.

Dearmin

.

OAKFORD & FAHIfESTOCK

Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Sargery.

Suite 61B Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U. Collins

DUGIfOSIS Am) SUBGBBX

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Flttad

Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De iWOURE CO.
0PTICLAN8 Ain) OPTOMETBISTt

Where Peoria Gets Her GlasiM
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main S714

All Work Guaranteed

THE PABIS COMPAITT

E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, B«-
pairing. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and

Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxrllU
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SERMOX SERIES

Mr. Pritchard preached two excel-

lent and most helpful sermons last

Sunday. Wo are only sorry that

more of our folks were not out to

hear them. At the evening service

he began a series of sermons on
''The Sermon on the Mount'' which
will be continued for several weeks-

We trust that every member will

make a special effort to be present at

all of the regular church services.

You need the help that comes from
communon and worship others need
your presence there but most of all

the Lord Himself n_'ods you and Is

counting on you to be in your place.

Can the Lord depend on you?

'BY WAY OF THE SECRET PASS-
AGE'

If Thursday July 11 should be one

of those hot summer days you will

find the Assembly room of the church

a most comfortable place to .^pend

the evening. The MiUtaiy play en-

titled ''The Secret Passage" put on

by the Excelsior Class will furnish

good entertainment. There will be

special musical numbers. Miss Ed-

na Dowling will sing a group of pop-

ular airs and Miss Dorothy Coblin a

visitor from Kentucky will play a

group of her own compositions. Re-

freshments will be served the pro-

ceeds to go to the Building fund.

Bring your family and enjoy the

evening.

BOARD UTEETING

The regular monthly meeting of

the official Board will be held at the

church Friday evening of this week.

This Is a very important meeting

and it is necessary that every mem-
ber of the Board be present at that

time. Be thrre without fall. We are

counting on you.

AX IXTTRESTIXG LETTER.

We are publishing extracts from a

letter from Morton Minton son of Mr-

and Mrs. Minton 203 W. McClure
both members of the church. Mor-

ton enlisted with the marines

about a month ago and is now on
Paris Island about five miles off the

coast of North Carolina.

"I suppose you are wondering ev-

ery once in a while what I am doing-

Well I am doing a little of every-

thing—drlling laboring kitchen work
washing scrubbing and everything

possible but I don't mind and do it

all cheerfully. It is terribly hard

but it is doing me a wonderful lot

of good. I like the way they do

things in the marines—quick snappy

and without grumbling.

Last night I passed the marine ex-

amination as an expert swimmer.

We had to swim four hundred yards

out info the ocean and then back

again on our backs. Two other

fellows and I succeeded the only

ones out of our whole company.

I wish mother could have seen me
the other day workng in a big mess

hall. I was washing a few thous-

and dishes peeling bushels of pota-

toes scrubbing benches tables and

floors cooking big vats of beans po-

tatoes and meat and making big slabs

of corn bread. I never liked to do

a few dishes at home but wait until

I get back I will do It all for the

whole neighborhood and think it is

easy.

Tonight Is Saturday and I have

gotten ready for church tomorrow

morning. We do not have to go but

I never miss a Sunday. We have a

fine young chaplain who mingles

right with the soldiers.

This service is awful hard but It

teaches one self respect to be clean

and to appreciate our homes more

than ever before."

A RAIXY DAY

Yes last Sunday was a rainy day
and it certainly did have its effect on
the attendance of both the Bible

School and the morning worship.
We are not going to tell you what
the attendance or offering was.
Suffice it to say that it was below
normal. The rain came down in

torrents almost all morning whch
kept many of the regular attendants

away from worship. Let us hope

that we wont have any more rainy

Sundays

.

BIBLE SCHOOL LESSOX

The Sunday School lesson for next
Lord's Day is "Reading God's Word'
and it is found in Acts 8:26-39.

Some points of the lesson that can be

brought out are as follows:—1 Great

men are not ashamed to study the

Bible; 2 The Holy Spirit is interest-

ed in our study of the Word; 3 No
life can be truly great without the

knowledge and practice of the truth

given to us in the Scripture.

PLEDGES AXD EXVELOPES

There are still some members of

Central who have not yet made a

pledge to the church. We are sure

this is an oversight on your part and

we are anxious to have you pledge

something for the Lord's work this

year. We are aware of the fact

that ther are many calls these days

but surely the Lord's work muse be

carried on in these critical times

that are upon us.

—WE ARE XOT GOIXG TO LOSE
TITE WAR, bnt did you ever stop to

think what would happen if we did

lose it? The speed with which we
win it depends upon the way yon
ment our financial support.
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CHURCH SERTICE8
CE5TBAI.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:4S

C. E. Societies 7:00 p. m.

Preaching 8 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underhill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republle

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL

Attendance 43; collection $3.83

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Elliot of

Chicago who have been the guests of

mother Mrs. Camren were vis-

itors at the chapel' They returned

home Monday.
Mrs. Sidney Stringham the new

Junior', Endeavor Superintendent 's

planning to orgaize the society next

Sunday. This wll be made a faithful

department under Mrs. Stringbam's

leadership. Parents are urged to

encourage their children to become
active members.
Myrtle Travis presided at the piano

in the absence of Lorraine Dillon

who is visiting relatives in Eureka-

An effort is being made to organ-

ize a volunteer orchestra. Any per-

son wishing to take part please re-

port to the superintendent Mr. Dear-

min.

C W B M

The regular monthly meeting of the

C. W. B. M. will be held Thursday

afternoon of this week at 2:30 o'clock

at the home of Mrs. Giles Bradley

106 Cresent. Mrs. Stoltz will lead

the meeting. These are always in-

teresting meetngs and all the ladies

of the^ church are urged to attend

If you have never attended any of

these missionary meetings come out

Thursday and enjoy this one.

CHURCH WEDDL^U

Rev. F. Lewis Starbuck officiated

at a beautiful Ittle church wedding

last Thursday aftemoin when Miss

Elsie Fleming and Michael McGuire

were united in marriage. Both the

bride and groom are from Barton-

ville Illinois.

CHRISTHl? ENDEATOR

The Endeavor meeting last Sunday

night lead by Miss Ruth Johnson w&s

a, good one. But many of the old fa

miliar faces were not present. Of

course we know that the vacation

season is upon us but inthese stren-

uous days we must not let the sum

mer slump affect our society.

The subject for next Sunday night

is "Lessons from Our Favorite Para-

ble" and the leader is Miss Hazel Bell

DIPORTAM'E OF THE LORD'S DAY

Experience has taught the import-

ance of observing one day in seven

as a day of physical rest coupled

with spiritual endeavor. Dr. Tal-

mage does not characterize the sin of

those who would ignore the relig-

ious aspect of the day in too strong

language when he says: "If you give

six days to worldly success, and then

voluntarily take the seventh day,

which God demands for his worship

and especial service, and give that

to worldly amusements, then you are

wrong; you are so wrong that you

could not be any more wrong. If I

say my child is sick; I think by tak-

ing it to the beach it could be helped,

but I cannot take it except on a Sun-

day, and therefore I shall have to let

it die, then I make a miserable mis-

interpretaton of the text in one di-

rection. But if you say 'Come, let

us go down for some fine sport; let

us examine thepicturesque bathing

dresses; let us have a jolly time

with our friends,' then you misin-

terpret my text in the other direction.

Ninety-nine of you out of a hun-

dred can go other days and other

nights. If I am a poor man, and I

come into your store and beg some

socks for my children, and you say,

'Yes. I'll give you six pairs of socks,"

and while you are bindng them up in

a bundle I steal the seventh pair you

say. That is mean.' But that is

what everyone does who, after the

Lord gives him six days, steals the

seventh . ''

It was Beecher who said that 'A

world without a Lord's Day would be

like a man without a smile, like a

summer without flowers and like a

homestead without a garden. It Is

the joyous day of the whole week."

The military postal express ser-

vice established for the Expedition-

ary Forces has charge of the collec-

tion, dispatch and delivery of all mail

emanating from and destined for the

American forces in France. It al.so

will receive, dispatch and deliver the

express arising or arriving in France
for the American forces, and will de-

liver express bound for the United

States to the proper express company.

WHAT GEN. PERSHING SATS.

''There was a time when it was a

natural part of a soldier's existence

to drink and carouse. That day is

past with the soldier to defend his

country's flag and representing the

power and dignity of the nation.

"Strong muscles clear brains high

ideals in the soldier increases the

fighting efficiency of the army and

these qualities of the citizen insure

the permanency of our institutions"



SUMMER
STYLES READY
FOR MEK, WOMEN and CHILDREN

Everything is in readiness

for the hot summer months at

this store.

Great varieties of cool, sum-
mer modes in smart dress for

men and beautifully, cool and
comfortable styles for women
and children.

You will find us ready to sup-

ply ALL your needs from
"head to foot."

201-207 S. Adams St.

GLEXOAK BIBLLE SCHOOL

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store your win-

ter coal at once.
CALL M768.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel
Company

204 N. Jefferson. Peoria

Comfort and
Convenience

and certain satisfaction in

the greater Bergner store.

Dine in the cozy Tea Room
—meet your friends on the

Mezzanine floor Rest Room.

Make this store YOUR store

You are always welcome.

P, A. Berper & Go.

Attendance 29; collection 11.61.

All of the officer^ and all but one

of the teachers were ''on the job"

last Sunday morning notwithstanding

the inclement weather.

The school has begun practicing

for a patrotic service to be given m
the near future for the Red Cross.

Mrs. Lee one of our faithful mem-
bers has gone to Kentucky. She

expects to be gone until September.

Anyone desiring one of the pictures

of the Glenoak School can secure

one by callng up Mrs. Hale.

The subject for next Sunday's les-

son is "Reading God's Word.''

TO OUR BOYS

Here's to the Blue of the wind swept

North

As they meet on the fields of France

May the spirit of Grant be over them

all

When the sons of the North advance

Here's to the Gray of the sun kissed

South

When they meet on the fields of

France

May the spirit of Lee be over tliani

all

When the sons of the South advance

And here's to the Blue and Gray as

one

When they meet on the fields of

Franc

May the spirit of God be over them

all

When the sons of the Flag advan.-.n.

If you want results get the

'nes after the submarines.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

CHCRCH RECORD

The following amounts were tabu-

lated at the offerings for last Sun-

day:

—

Current Expense 5 53.39

Missions - 7.81

Building Loan Stock 18.85

Men and Millions .- 142.00

Total -.- _ - $222.05

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

s St. Opposite Court .ilouse

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmen.,

1304 South Adams Street,

Pbones 169. Peoria, nUnob-

KutiFs Jefferson Flower Shop
Plnndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M962

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, MgT.

Pnneral DesIiniSi Cat Flowers,

RUNNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRE8SI0N

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 669° 627 M»ln f

A mother in Chicago had her son

arrested for evading the draft. She

didn't raise her boy to be a slacker*



DRY CLEANING
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General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St
Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONET

GARAGES CLOSED

All public garages of Bloomington
were ordered closed indefinitely

Thursday, the action being taken ow-
ing to unsettled labor conditions and
in agreement with an order of the

econoiuv board of the natonal coun-

cil of defense. It is believed that

the garages will be permitted to reop-

en shortly after the economy steps

have been agreed upon and labor

conditions have been adjusted. Re-

ductions in hours and various econo-

mies were looked for, but the total

suspension was a great surprise. For

the past week tliere has been a move-

ment in relation to the closing of all

automobile salesrooms, repair shops

service stations handing accessories,

tires, gasoline and batteries, nights

Sundays and holidays.—Bloomington

Pantagraph

.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Mrs. Martha Chase who is at the

St. Francis Hospital is very low at

this writing.

Mrs. H. O. Pritchard of Eureka

has undergone an operation at the St.

Francis Hospital.

Mrs. Marie Grabow 513 New York

leaves this week for a few weeks vis-

it at the Great Lakes Naval Station-

Fred Connard son of Mr. and Mrs.

Connard S20 Bradley left Monday of

this week for Camp Grant Rockford

Illinois.

Neil McNeill Rex Donnell and B.

F. Miller all send greetings and

news of their safe arrivel at Camv
Wheeler Georgia. The boys left a

little over a week ago.

Mr. Elder 2210 N. Jefferson has

been seriously ill for some time.

Mrs. Fred Lawhorp who recently

moved to Fort Madison Iowa was

with us last Sunday.

Jos. Belsley 1405 N. Jefferson un-

derwent an operation at the St. Fran-

cis Hospital.

The solos by Mrs. Irene Watkins

in the morning and Mr. W. R. Bur-

ton in the evening were very much

appreciated by all.

The Misses Winnie and Neva

Ford and Marie DuflBe attended the

State Christian Endeavor Conven-

tion at Springfield last week.

Last Tuesday noon Sid Str'.ngham

assisted a corp of Y. M. C A. work-

ers at the unveiling of a Service Flag

at the Peoria Drill and Seeder Co.

There were twenty-six stars in the

flag.

A note from the Sala family tells

us that they arrived in Canton safely

Tuesday night.

Miss Udora South is visiting at the

home of her sister Mrs. D. C. Chaf-

fee 316 Maywood.

John Wake son of Mrs. Mary

Wake 321 Oakland was operated up-

on at the Proctor Hospital Monday

morning.

I

The faithful Bible School orches-

tra was missed by everyone last

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK

Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Buildlne.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGEBT

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glassei
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, B«<
pairing. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxrlUe

Sunday. They could not be with us

on account of their leaders enforced

absence. They have been furnishing

such excellent music and are such

a valuable asset to the Sunday School

that their absence even for one Sun-

day was noted by all.
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ITEW BOABD OFFICERS

The official board held one of the

best meetings of the year last B'rsday

night. Practically every member of

the Board was present and the meet-

ing was an excellent one. The fol-

lowing new officers were elected to

serve for the ensuin? year:--Presi-

dent E. N. Miller, First Vice Presi-

dent O. M. Stringham, Second Vice

President Harley Lewis, Se-retary

Vinnie Carley, Tr»i'u."er A. W.
Wallis. The Bible School officers

appointed for the year were, Centr.'

—H. E. Her, superintendent, O. A.

Brock, assistant. West Bluff—J. E.

Dearmin, superintendent, Mrs. P. F.

Jones assistant; Glenoak—Mrs. E.

B. Hale, superintendent, Virgil as-

sistant.

MRS SL4BTHA CH.4SE

Mrs. Martha Miller Chase, for sev-

eral years a faithful member of the

Peoia church passed away at the St.

Francis Hospital Tuesday morning,

July 9th, at the age of sixty-one

years. One son, one daughter, and

four sisters survive her. The fun-

eral ser^-ices were conducted by Miss

Amelia Gerke at the church. Inter-

ment was in Springdale cemetery.

We extend our heartfelt sympathy

to the bereaved ones in this their

hour of sorrow.

\EWS FROM MR. SALA

A letter from Mr. Sala tells us

that he is in Clarkesburg, West Vir-

ginia, this week. He says he must

report at New York July 22nd, after

which he will have to go to Prince-

ton or Columbia for ten days. He
will probably sail about the first of

August and will do transport ser-

vice going over.

CHURCH SCHOOL IVOTES

Attendance 351; collection $11.00.

Glad to see so many of the absen-

tees back in their places last Sunday.

Mr. Pritchard will teach the Loyal
Women's class next Sunday after

which Mr. Haney will have charge.

.The Loyal Daughters class hold their

regular monthly business meeting

at the church Tuesday evening of

this week

.

The Bible School lesson for next

Sunday ifj 'Praying to God." It is

found in Luke 11:1-13. Here are

some lesson points to ponder:—1.

All men pray. Prayers range from

the frenzied incantation of the medi-

cine man in Africa to the exalted

communion of the Man of Galilee with

His heavenly Father. 2. Prayer is

a science that can be learned and an

art that can be acquired. We learn

to pray by studying the teachings

and observing the example of Jesus.

If you love Him you will want to

talk to Him. 3. Thy Kingdom Come.

True prayer cannot be selfish . We
can pray for personal benefits only

in relation to our place and work in

the Kingdom of God. 4. ASK. SEEK
KNOCK. These emphatic assuran-

ces of Jesus should make us ashamed
not to pray.

HOME DEPARTMENT ES^TER-

TAWED

The members of the Home Depart-

ment of the Bible School were pleas'

aiitly entertained at the home of the

Superintendent, Mrs. Etta J. Smith,

617 North Monroe, last Saturday af-

ternoon. An interesting program

was given and light refreshments

were served. \t was a most enjoy-

able afternoon for all present

.

MEK Ain) MILLIOITS

We went to make another plea to

those who are still delia-iuent la

paying up their pledge.? to the .Men
anr! Millions Movement This work
is most important and they have
written us from headquarters to

send in the balance of the total

amount of pledges. Will you not
make an effort to send or bring It

to the office this week or pay it

up next Sunday? We hope this will

be the last call we will have to make.

NOTE THIS

Quite a number of sick folks as
well as ne^f people who have recent-

ly come to Peoria have been report-

ed to Miss Gerke and the infomatlo''

has been gratefuly received. In ev-

ery instance we have either called

on them personally or have sent

someone else. You can help the

cause of Christ in Peoria by report-

ing all these things to the office.

LAKE GEKETA

The most delightful place you
could spend your vacation would be

at Lake Geneva and incidentally

you could attend the annual confer-

ence of the Missionary Education

Movement which is to be held there

July 26-August 4. All who have

been there reeport it an ideal place

to go fo"- rest and receation.

CHURCH RECORD

The offerings for the various funds

of the church as tabulated for last

Sunday were as follows:

Current Expense ~ I 87.32

Missionary Fund _ 10.04

Building Fund 71.25

Men and Millions - 24.00

Total $192.61
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CHURCH SERVICES
CENTRAL

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:46

C. E. Societies __....7:00 p. m.

Preaching 8 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.
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Workers' Meeting
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Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

THANK TOU

We want to express our apprecia-

tion throuh the columns of the Chris-

tian for the beautiful flowers that

are furnished each week for th«

platform. These are given volun-

tarily and surely add to the beauty

of the pulpit each Lord's Day.

ITEMS OF IJfTEBEST

Mrs. E. J. Henry and daughter

Clara Louise, are spsridin^; a few

weeks with relatives at Waverly, 111.

Mrs. Carrie Brown, superintendent

of the Junior Department is spen(}-

ing the month of July in Chicago.

Letters were granted this week to

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Stringham who
will make their future home in Chica-

go and to Mrs. Emma and Miss Myr-

tle Ferguson.

Mrs. J. L. Minton motored to Chi-

cago last week where she will visit

frends and relatives.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lyttleton

last week at the St. Francis Hospital

a baby boy. Mother and son are

getting along very nicely.

Miss Eura Bell a member of the

Alathea class is in the Methodist hos-

pital suffering from a badly sprained

ankle sustained in an auto accident.

Miss Bessie Wood 1003 State Street

took membership with the church

last Sunday morning. Miss Wood
comes from the church at Bethany,

W. Virginia.

A. W. Elder 2128 N. Jefferson is

still seriously ill.

J. H. Beeney and family returned

home after a delightful visit with

friends in Iowa.

Mr. Dickinson of Eureka worship-

ed with us last Sunday.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES

The subject for next Sunday night

is 'Lessons from Favorite Psalms.'

Remember your pledge and be on

time.

A letter from Gary Crone one of

the faithful endeavorers tells us that

he is enjoying camp life immensely.

Gary is right in the work even jn

the camp.

Peoria was well represented at the

convention which was held at Spring-

field last week. The following peo"

pie attended: Mabel Wilson, Miriam

Miller, Mabel Rotchford, Marie Duffie,

Ethel Clifton, Ethel Ford, Gladys
Craig; Walter Lingdorf, Mrs. Henry,
Clara Louise Henry, W. J. Burner,
Neva Ford, Winnie Ford, William
Blackwell and Dewey Miller. Our
Endeavor meetings ought to be 'top

notchers' now for we are sure all

these young folks have brought back
plenty of enthusiasm and inspiration.

The meeting last Suday night was
a good one. Every minute was filled

full of good things. Miss Hazel Bell

was the leader.

PROHIBITION WILL SAVE BOTH
GRAIN AND COAL

An interesting bulletin on the coal

saving situation from the Prohibition

view, was handed the Courier yester-

day by F. C. Cooper of this city.

The big fight in Congress to stop the

use of grain for the making of beer

has brought out some amazing facts.

The brewers of the country used six-

ty-eight million bushels of grain last

year, while the amount of grain esti-

mated to be sent to our European al-

lies before harvest, to enable them to

keep up our fight is seventy-five mill-

ion bushels only a trifle more than

that used up in beer.

The brewers of the country used in

1917 over three million tons of coal.

The manufacturers of this useless

and harmful product, in the hauling

of foodstuffs, fuel and other material

and hauling the finished product re-

quires about two hundrel thousand

carloads a year and hundreds of loc-

omotives.

The passage of a law prohibiting

the manufacture of beers and other

light liquors together with the legis-

lation already passed prohibiting the

making of strong iiquors would con-

stitute a war measure of far-reach-

ing consequence easing up the food

shortage the grain shortage and the

freight car shortage besides releas-

ing labor for very necessary indus-

tries.—Gibson Courier.

There will be no Illinois men in

the July call for 220000 soldiers.

In June this state furnished lar

more than its quota due to an er-

ror and hence it "s only justice that

it is absolved in this call.



SUMMER
STYLES READY
FOR ME», WOMEN and CHILDREN

Everything is in readiness

for the hot summer months at

this store.

Great varieties of cool, sum-
mer modes in smart dress for

men and beautifully, cool and
comfortable styles for women
and children.

You will find us ready to sup-

ply ALL your needs from
"head to foot."

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store your win-

ter coal at once.
CALL MVCS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel
Company

204 N. Jefferson, Peoria

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL

Attendance 77; collection $4.73.

The 'summer slump' has failed to

strike us yet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stout and Miss

Brown were in attendance Sunday
morning. We are pleased to note

that Brother Stout is improving nice-

ly.

Tlie organization of the various Bi-

ble School classes is progressing

very satisfactorily. Each class will

be aligned with the Loyal Movement
by September 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Stringham left

Monday for Chicago where Mr. String-

ham has accepted employment.

Brother Stringham's work with us

has been highly appreciated and he

will be missed very much.

A Junior Christian Endeavor

ciety was organized last Sunday

teraoon with the following officers:

President Myrtis Dillon, Vice Pres-

ident Virginia Stein, Secretary Mar-

jorie Smith, Treasurer Leigh Smith,

During the absence of Mrs. String

ham who organized the society (he

work will be under the supervision

of Mrs. Dearmin.

Katherine Pjaden made the good

confe.ssion Sunday morning when

Brother Burton extended the invita-

tion.

Comfort and
Convenience

and certain satisfaction in

the greater Bergner store.

Dine in the cozy Tea Room
—meet your friends on the

Mezzanine floor Rest Room.

Make this store YOUR store

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Go.

If you want results get the ma-

rines after the submarines.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

GLEN OAK MISSION

Attendance 62; collection $2.07.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey of Blooming-

ton were visitors at tht School Sun-

day.

A generous check was received

from Central church this week and

was very much appreciated.

The Aid Society will hold their

regular all day meeting at the Glen-

oak School Wednesday July 24lh.

The ladies are preparing for a bazaar

to be held in the early fall.

The Glenoak Sunday School assis-

ted by the orchestra of Central School

will give a patriotic service the even-

ing of Augcst 1st at the Glenoak

School for the benefit of the Red

Cross.

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

I For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court }Iousr

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmer*..

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, nUnoIlr

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

123 South Jefferson St. Phone M962

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cot Flowers, Plants

RUINNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

AT.T. BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRB8SION

Opposite Post OSLct

Tel. Main 669° 627 Main t

A mother in Chicago had her son

arrested for evading the draft. She

didn't raise her boy to be a slacker-



^^ DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GREETING CAEDS.

Laree Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishine

Cor. Liberty and

CRAWFORD & CO.
Jewelers and SilTersmlths

See Them Before Ion Boy.

214 South Adams St.

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAB

•THERE'S A REASON-

A. M. WEBSTER CO.
Real Estate Farm Land*

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St.

Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE iSND SAVE MONEY

The meeting of the C. W. B. M.

last Thursday afternoon at the hom*

of Mrs. Giles Bradley was largely at-

tended and was a most interesting

one. The papers by Mrs. Holmes

and Mrs. Stoltz as well as the mu-

sical selections which were rendered

were very much appreciated by all.

The following new ofiBcers were in-

stalled: President Mrs. George Par-

ker, Vice President Mrs. C. U. Col-

lins, Secretary Mrs. H. G. Pine,

Treasurer Miss Anna Belsley.

A JEWISH CONVERT

There is always great rejoicing

when Christianity wins a new con-

vert in any of the foreign missionary

fields. There is perhaps equally great

ejoicing when a convert is made from
Judaism. For a Jew to become a

Christian is a great thing and for

Christianity to take over a convert

from Judasni and incorporate this

convert into its own life is a great

thing. The Jewish convert of

course receives much from Christian-

ity; on the other hand the Jewish

convert makes his contribution to

Christianity. So it is with this new
Jewsh convert. His name is Mr.
Tithe. He has made the confession,

repented and been baptized and pre"

sents himself for membership into

every Christian church around the

world. It only remains for the

pastor the elders and the whole con-

gregation to stand up and exteuii to

him the right hand of Christian fel-

lowship and he will then be a member
in good standing. Of course as soon

as he is received he will be elected

as a member of the church board

and put upon the finance committee.

And he will suggest that since under

Judaism he was giving ten per cent,

or more for the support of that re-

ligion, h could not think for fl moment

of reducing his contributon to the

work of Chstianity and he will sug-

gest that all the other members of

the church board and congregation

do the same. Welcome to our ranks,

convert from Judaism! WE HAVE
BEEN WAITING FOR YOU FOR A
HUNDRED YEARS.

WEST BLUFF PICNIC

The Annual Sunday School Picnic

of the West Bluff Chapel which was

held on the lawn of J. E. Stout's

beautiful country home July 10th

was pronounced by all in attendance

the most enjoyable picnic attended

in many 'years. All agreed that

Mr. and Mrs. Stout and Miss Brown

are past masters in the art of enter-

taining.

About one hundred members of the

Chapel, Central, Howett and Glenoak

Schools met at the Stout residence

just befor noon with well filled ba''-

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins
DIAGNOSIS AND SURGEBI

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICUNS AND OPTOMETRIST*
Where Peoria Gets Her Glassei
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

All Work Guaranteed
THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleanlni;. Pressing, B«-
pairing. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxrllU

kets. Words fail us when we at-

tempt to tell about the dinner which
was spread on large tables under the

trees. The ladies even surpassed

all previous years in supplying the

'eats.' The afternoon and evening

was spent in games races and visit-

ing. As a whole 'It was one grand

success.'
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WHI WOERU

If you worry you do not trust;

K you trust you do not worry.
In these strategic days in which

we are living there is hardly a home
that has not been affected either di-

rectly or indirectly by the terrible

jforlA war which is in progress. And
Tightly so for this is not a war be
tween individuals neither is it one
between nations only but one be-

tween the nations which stand for

democracy and the principles of Jes-

us Christ on the one side, and the

nations which stand for autocracy

and the philosophy that "might
makes right" on the other. In other

words it is a war in which every red

blooded American who can possibly

go ought to be proud to participate.

And our boys are all glad to do their

part and if need be they are willing

to give up their lives that this ter-

rible war may be brought to a vic-

torious end. All honor to our boys.

Since the cause for which we are

fighting is so just and has been put

on such a lofty plane let us send the

boys away with smiles and not with

tears for the memory of a happy
smiling face will make them stronger

and more courageous In the trying

days that are ahead of them. Let

us not continually worry but rather

let us trust the Lord who is ever on
the cause of the right. Then too

you owe something to those who are

still left in the family circle. An
anxiuos despondent face and a fret-

ful complaining .voice which are the

direct results of worry will make all

around you uncomfortable.

"We need to commit ourselves more
completely into the love and keeping
of Him who said. "I will never leave

you nor forsake you." If you trully

believe that and the many other

precious promises of His Word you
will trust Him more and worry less.

READ THIS

If you will notice the church record

this week and the two previous week*
you will see at once that we are far

short of the amounts necessary to

carry on he work of the church

$273 must be paid every month the

Loan Association from the Building

fund and you can readily see that

that amount has not been coming in.

The current Expense fund is also

below normal. Now we realize that
this is the vacation season but that

is no reason why the work of he Lord
should suffer. If ever there was a
time in the history of the world when
the church ought to be on the job it

is the present time. Let us not let

down but rather let us bend our ev-

ery energy to the great work that

is in front of us.

Next Sunday is the last Sunday in

the month. Will you not arrange to

send or bring in th^ amount due
your church eiher before or on next
Sunday. The Lord gave His best for

you. Nothing short of your best is

worthy of Him

.

EXCELSIOR CLASS

The Excelsior class wishes to

thank the members of the church as

well as other friends of the class for

the fine audience they furnished

when they presented their class play.

July 11th. More than thirty dollars

was taken in for tickets and refresh-

ments. The class wishes to thank
especially Miss Lillian Rindflelsch

and Miss Lorena Brush, who do not

belong to the class but who substi-

tuted on three days notice for girls

who were cast for the roles. As a

result of this successful effort the

class pledges Itself to more efficient

work.

SOLDIERS PRESENT

Last week one of our good men
wrote personal letters to nineteen of
the boys in Camp Bradley who are
members of the Christian church and
as a result quite a number of the
boys responded to the invitation to at-
tend our services. They were cor-
dially welcomed by our people and
everyone of them were taken into
the homes of some of our folks.
We are glad to see this for the boys
need the home touch tha you can give
them. A mother of one of the boys
who was taken into one of our homes
some time ago wrote to that homo
and said: "I want to thank you for
treating my boy as though he were
your own son. I appreciate more
than I can ever tell you every little

kindness that is shown my boy."
Let's keep up the good work.

SERMON SUBJECTS

Mr. Pritchard will again preach
next Sunday both morning and even-
ing. This will be Mr. Pritchard's
last Sunday for some time. The ser-
mon subject for the morning service
will be "Blessed Are Those Who Are
Persecuted" and the evening subject
is "Colleges in the World War." We
trust that you will be present at all

of the services.

CHURCH RECORD

The following amounts were con-
tributed last Lord's Day to the var-
ious funds:

—

Current Expense __ I 68.61

Missions _. 14.15

Building Fund _ 31.66

Men and Mllliona „ 12.00

$126.42
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ALL WELCOME

QUEBEC WnX BE DK¥

According to a dispatch the Prov-

ince of Quebec is to have absolute

prohibition beginning May 1, 1919.

This has been decided at a caucus

of the Liberal majority held in the

legislative building at Quebec.

The Province of Quebec is the

last stand of the liquor forces in

Canada. Other provinces are Iwell

cleaned up and are mostly without

saloons. The Province of Quebec

contains the cities of Quebec and

Montreal and they are the great liq-

uor strongholds of Canada. They are

now to capitulate and Canada is to

become a saloonless country.

BIBLE SCHOOL JNUTES

Attendance 229; offering $8.68.

The special number by the orches-

tra and especially the violin solo by
Mr. Linbeck were very much enjoyed

by all.

The Loyal Friends held their an-

nual class picnic at Bradley Park
last Friday afternoon. The girls all

report a most delightful time.

The subject for next Lord's Day is

"Obeying God" and it is found in

Matthew 4:18-22; Jas. 1:22-27.

Some lesson points to ponder:

—

1 Fruitful obedience is intelligent.

Peter, Andrew James and John

knew from their previous as.sociation

with Jesus what it would mean to

accept his invitation to follow.

2 Obedience should be prompt.

Many blessings come to us only

through our prompt obedience.

3 Fruitful obedience depends upon

our knowledge of the Word of God.

AVhen we know what we are we know
what we ought to do and what we
may and can do.

4 A life regulated principally by

the commandments of Jesus Christ,

will be a happy and fruitful one.

We were all glad to see at the

morning, service the familiar faces of

:\[r. A. C. Brown and Mr. William

Ford. Both of these good men have

been unable to attend the services for

some time on account of sickness.

Read our advertisements. They
are all worthy of your patronage.

Mrs. Rollcn Travis and children

are visiting relatives in Ohio for a

few weeks

.

A note from Mr. Sala tells us that

they are all well. He reports \r

New York this week.

ITEMS OF LNTEEEST

A letter from Mrs. Wagonseller

tells us that although Washington is

a fine city yet she misses the Peoria

church. She sends greetings to all

the church folks.

A letter was granted this week to

W. R. Fish.

Miss Viola Uppole obeyed her Lord
in Christian baptism last Sunday
night.

J. F. Planck who recently moved
to Chicago has returned to Peori"

We are glad to have him back with us

again

.

Last week two people who were

going away for their vacation came
into the office and paid their churcji

dues in advance. That's a fine ex-

ample to set for others. Let the

Lord come first in your life.

Mrs. Smiley sang very beautifully

at both the morning and evening ser-

CHBISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES

The Endeavor meetings are keep-

ing up splendidly luring the hot

weather. We were glad to have

several visitors last Sunday night.

The gospel solo by Miss Coupland

was appreciated by all. Miss Mabel

always gives us something good and

helpful.

The subject for next Sunday night

is "Lessons from Bible Proverbs."

It is found in Proverbs 10:1-16.

We would like to see at Endeavor

next Sunday evening all who have

ever been members of the society.

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL

Attendance 49; collection $2.24.

The hot weather together with the

vacation season is affecting the at-

tendance considerably.

Mrs. F. W. Beyer and children of

Pekin are visiting her mother, Mrs.

Hale.

We were all glad to have Mrs. Ed-

wards and children with us last Sun-

day.

Keep in mind the patriotic service

which is to be given by the school the

evening of August 1st. It is given

for the benefit of the Red Cross.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL

Attendance 61; collection $3.78.

The following teachers were elected

and appointed for the ensuing year:

Class 1—W. R. Burton; Class 2

—

Mrs. Frank Lane; Class 4—Mrs. R.

W. Camren; Class 5—C. L. Dillon;

Class 6—Mrs. P. F. Jones; Class 7

—RoUen Travis; Class 8—Mrs. Rol-

len Travis; Class 9—Mrs. W. S.

Smith; Class 10—Mrs. C. L. Dillon;

Primary Teachers—Mrs. Stein and

Miss Grace Camren.

We were glad to have Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Sperry as visitors last Sunday.



Clearance Sales

Now On! Summer
Stocks Reduced.

This is the time for values

—

when reductions are the order

of the day. We have cut pri-

ces at a great rate In all de-

partments, preparing to make
room- for fall displays. Men's

furnishings and suits, boys'

clothing, apparel for women
summer footwear are now at

your disposal at opportunity

prices.
i

UNCLE SAM
Urges you to store your win-

ter coal at once.
CALL M7CS.

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel
Company

204 N' Jefferson. Peoria

Comfort and
Convenience

and certain satisfaction in

the greater Bergner store.

Dine in the cozy Tea Room
—meet your friends on the

Mezzanine floor Rest Room.

Make this store YOUR store

You are always welcome.

P. A. Berper & Co.

j,- 11 you want results get the ma-

rines after the submarines.

WHEN THE WAR IS OYER

The following poem, written by

Sgt. AValter C. Coicy of the 841st

Aero Repair Squadron, is taken

from the Woodford County Journal

of Eureka, Illinois last week:

Have you ever stopped to ponder
What your life is soing to bo

When this awful war is over

And we're back from o'er the seas?

Have you chosen your location

From all the towns you've detn
Have youi found the work you want

to do
And met your 'Fairy Queen?

Or maybe you are just like me
And others by the score

Who haven't had to think of that
We had the girl before.

But the work we did was not Iho kind
To buy the bread for two

At least we could not figure hjw
To put the big deal thru.

But now we're in the army
Of this grand old U. S. A

We've found a way to feed a man
For forty cents a day

Why an army cook can bake and fry

A squadron meal that's fins

On a field stove costing Uncle Sam
A dollar and a dine.

And I can eat the wiuiio shebang
The meat the soup and pf^is

I-rom off n.y ruesa hit (5 by 8

While balanced on my knees.

I have learned to do my washing
And make my clothes look neat

And never could I be at ease
In a bed that had a sheet.

Oh the things that I ca.i do wir.hout

And still come thnt all right

Would make a Broadway Merchant
gasp

And close his store up tight.

So when this war is over
And we have come back oome

I'm going to show the Old Folks
How much wiser I have grown.

Perhaps the city with bright lights

May be the life you'll choose
You're welcome to your stuffy flat

And all your beans and stews.

Just give me a quarter sectijn

Of that country way out West
Where men are men together
Each the equal of the rest.

And there I'll set my kit bag down
Oh never more to roam

For I have wandered long enuf
I'm going to have a home.

A home for just my Brida and me
Perhaps a chirk or two

Say—that's ^h^ life appeals to me.
How does it look to you?

AMERICANS GUP
COFFEE

THE GUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

I For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GUOCEKS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MOND-UEUTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court } louse

J. B. "WILTON, BRO. & CO.

Undertakers and Embalmer*.

1304 South .'Vdams Street.

Phones 160. Teoria. Illinois

Kuhl's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Designs, Cnt Flowers. Planti

RUINNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

AT.T. BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 66"" 527 M*ln «t

A mother in Chicago had her son

arrested for evading the draft. She

didn't raise her boy to be a slacker-
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INVESTIGATE VtND SAVE MONET

SOME GRAFTERS

Orien Torrence returned home a

lew days ago from Charleston, W. Va.

•where he was workins in a munitions

plant. He said the eating conces-

sion for the workmen was in the

hands of a large concessionaire and

food was so bum he could only stand

it four days tliough he tried to stick

lor a week . Many men were quit-

ting on this account. An employment

bureau wa.s furnishing men and get-

ting a commission for each man sup-

plied while the grub was driving the

men away and making room for more

new men and more commissions.

.Some system.—Gibson Courier.

THE ROSE STILL GROWS BEYOND
THE WALL

Near a shady wall a rose once grew,

Budded and blossomed in God's

free light,

Watered and fed by morning lew

Shedding its sweetness day and
night.

As it grew and blossomed fair and
tall

Slowly rising to loftier height.

It came to a crevice in the wall

Through which there shown a beam
of light.

Onward it crept with added strength.

With never a thought of fear or

pride,

It followed the light through the cre-

vice's length

And unfolded itself on the other

The light the dew the broadening view

Were found the same as they were
before

;

And it lost itself in beauties new.

Breathing its fragrance more and

more.

Shall claim of death cause us to

grieve

Or make our courage faint or

fall?

Nay- let us faith and hope receive;

The rose still grows beyond the

wall.

JOHN WAKE

John Wake, son of Mrs. Marj
Wake 321 Oakland Avenue passed

away at the Proctor Hospital Satur-

day July 20 at the age of eighteen

years three months. Funeral ser-

vices will be held at the home of his

mother Monday evening at seven

o'clock and will be in charge ot Miss

Gerke and Mr. Thomas. Interment

will be at Farmington, Illiaois Tues-

day morning. The sympathy of the

entire church is with the bereaved

ones in this their hour of deepest

sorrow.

What are the saloons doing to help

win the war that they should be al-

lowed to continue this wholesale

waste?

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doetor of Dental inrgtrj.

Suite 615 Jefferson Bulldlnc

PEORIA. ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins
DIAGNOSIS AND SCRGEBX

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De iWOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTI
Where Peoria Gets Her GlassM
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Mlllberger. Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, B««
pairing. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxrllU

Why does not the government exer-

cise its authority and close these

breweries and saloons for the dura-

tion of the war?
The public has proved its -willing-

ness to save and serve but it cannot

see the consistency in saving small

quantities while permitting waste In

large quantities.
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MOTHERS OF SOLDIER BOYS
READ THIS

We are quite anxious to get a com-

plete list of all of the boys who have

gone into the service from Central.

If your son, or brother, or husband

has gone into the service and you

have not yet reported his name to

the church, please do so at once.

Don't take it for granted that we
know, but call up anyhow. Mrs. John

Miller's class has charge of making

the service flag, and they have order-

ed new stars for the flag on account

of so many more boys who have so

into the servic. The class is anx-

ious to put a star in the flag for every

hoy who has gone to help. Help

them by doing your part, for of

course you want your boy to have a

star. Call up Mrs. J. L. Miller, and

report to her. Phone Main 3648.

IVEXT SUKDAY

Dr. Gray of Eureka College will All

the pulpit next Lord'a Day both

morning and evening. All who have

heard Mr. Gray, speak very highly of

him and we are hoping to have even

more in attendane than were present

last Sunday. Let every member who
Is in the city next Sunday come out

to the services.

FROM ONE OF OUR BOTS

In a letter from one of Central's

hoys, he says, I am gettng used to

army life now and like it fine. Am
certainly ha\ing the time of my life.

We get good food and all we want of

Its" Unle Sam is surely taking the

best of care of every man in the army.

WANTED—Two or three persons

who can play the violin to Join the

Sunday School orchestra, call Irving

Bradley B-913.

BIBLE SCHOOL NOTES

Attendance 183; collection $7.10.

The Sunday School orchestra was
missed last Sunday.

Miss Grace Campbell had charge of

the Junior Department last Sunday

in the absence of Miss Shockley.

The subject for next Sunday's les-

son is "Growing Stronger." It is

found in Luke 2:42-52; 2 Peter 1:5-8.

Teacher, if you must be absent

from your class for one or more Sun-

days, kindly see that you have a de-

pendable substitute before you leave

the city.

Both the vacations and the hot

weather had an undesirable effect on

the Bible School attendance. We
are thinking that if it was the latter

whch kept anyone away, that such

an excuse would not be one that you

could conscientiously give to your

Lord and Master. How about it?

Lesson Points to Ponder:^—1.

Knowledge is necessary to nurture.

A dwarfed body excites our pity.

What would be our feeling concem-

ing our fellows if we could see their

dwarfod minds, their twised souls

and their deformed spiritual disposl"

tiona. 2 The intellectual, the physi-

cal, the religious and the social

characteristics are all elements of

character. The man who neglects to

cultivate his spiritual nature is only

three-fourths of a man. 3. Faith is

our foundation. A man cannot live un

less he believes something, an(i, be-

lieving it. he must manifest his

faith in action. 4. Virtues may be

acquired. We have a saying that

"poets are born not made." This

may be true concerning poets, it i

not true concerning Christians

Christians are those who are not only

bom from above, but who make
themselves by diligently adding one

Christian virtue after another.

NOTE THIS

Quite a number of laundry bills

have been coming to the church of-

fice for table cloth^ etc. These
things were undoubtedly sent to the

laundry by one of the classes and
the sender has neglected to give the

name of the class. As a result the

church is held responsible for the

amount of the bills. The kitchen and
all that it contains is there for use

of the various classes and organiza-

tions of the church, but we want to

urge you all to be sure and state

specifically the organization that is

responsible for any bills.

CONTENTIONS

The annual state convention of the

Disciples of Christ will be very close

home this year and we are making
this announcement early so that all

our folks can plan to attend some of

these sessions. It will be held at

Eureka Sept. 2-5 and some of the

best speakers of the state are on the

program. Wo also want to remind

you of the fact that the National

convention will be held in St. Louis

and it will be in October. Since

both of these conventions are so very

close home, we hope that many will

plan to attend either one or both of

them. The program will be publish,

ed later.

CHUBCH BECOSD

The following accounts were con-

tributed last Sunday to the vahious

funds:

Current Expense $ 97 . 77

Missions 12.19

Building 94.06

Men and Millions 15.00

Total $219.02
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CHURCH SERVICES
CEXTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:46

C. E. Societies 7:00 p. m.

Preaching , 8 p. m.

WEST I5LUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underhlll.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK HEBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

ANOTHER STAR l\ OIR SERVICE
1 LA(i

We are soon to have another star

in our service flag, as George Porter
Smith, son of Mrs. Etta J. Smith and
brother of Edna Smithy G17 North
Monroe, will soon sail for Prance.
Mr. Smith will do Y. M. C. A.
Army work, being director of music,
entertainment and athletics. Our
prayers and best wishes go with him
as he sails for France.

A. E. Potts of the Eureka Journal
was a business caller in the office

this week.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

GET YOUR STATEMENT NEXT
SUNDAY.

Miss Metta Shreves left this week
for Springfield, Illinois.

R. S. Whitaker, who is working in

Chicago was in Peoria this week.

Miss Zella Kutnewsky leaves this

week for Chicago for a visit with hei

sister.

Robert Haney and Miss Oral Siv-

ley were united in marriage in Eu-
reka last week.

Mrs. Edith Holmes is spending a
few weeks at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sectest at Washington, III.

The Misses Baxter and Brown
left town last week gor a few weeks
visit with relatives in Indianapolis.

The Ladies' Guild served the ban-
quet for the Eastern Stars at the
Masonic Temple last Friday night.

Mr. a«d Mrs. A. W. AVallis have
returned home after visiting with
relatives and friends in Hillsboro.Ill

Mss Edna Smith left Friday for

Mt. Carrol, Illinois, where she will

visit her brother and sister for a
month

.

'

Mrs. Phippens and dau.ghter Velma
left last week for a two months visit

with friends and relatives in Texas
and Missouri.

A letter from Mr. Sala tells us that

he is in Columbia University for

training for overseas work. He
sends greetings to all.

The solos at the morning and eve-

ning services last Sunday by Miss
Dorothy Drum of Eureka were very
much appreciated by all.

A note from Gary Crone tells us
that he was called upon to preach his

first sermon at one of the churches
close to his camp. This is a fine ex-

perience for Gary.

George Smith, son of Mrs. Smith of

Peoria, who sails soon for Y. M. C.
A. army work in France, quite acci-

dentally met Mr. .Sala in an elevator

in New York City last week. Mr,
Smith recognized Mr. Sala from a
picture which his mother had sent
him and proceeded to introduce him-
self. This old world is not so large
after all.

The Sunday School Orchestra and
the Orchestra of the nrst Methodist
church under the leadership of Irving
Bradley rendered the afternoon and
evening program at the Redpath Cliau
tauqua at Lacon, 111.

n>HTRATIVE THOUGHTS

The root and lite of true religion is

personal devotion to a personal Re-

deemer; thereafter and thereon

grows active service in hi3 cause.

These are the first and second com-

mandments in the New Testament

decalogue. Neither of tthese can

thrive alone. Devotion without work

degenerates into monkery; work

Ithoiit devotion shrinks into a shal-

low, iltful secularism. If we have

I

got mercy from Christ we owe mercy
to men.—W. Arnot.

Christian missions are "a new way
to pay old debts." The debts are

indeed old; the way to pay them is

new. The creditors have been in-

creasing in numbers, while the debt

with interest, has been growing.
The debtors, too, have been growing
in number and in ability to discharge

their obligatons.—W. P. Lockhart.

The language is commercial and
yet the obligation is not precisely

that which a merchant understands.

Debt is that which a man owes to

another for something received. But
Paul was not in any such way indebt-

ed to the Gentiles. He owed no on*
a penny. Neither did he owe the

Gentiles any gratitude, for in almost

every city he had suffered wrong.
It was not therefore on this ground
"that Paul aknowledged himself to bo

a debtor, but solely on the ground

that he had received .something for

them. "The glorious gospel of the

blessed God" had been "oominitted"

to his "trust." This therefore he
could not honestly hold back.—W.
J[. Taylor.



Clearance Sales

Now On! Summer
Stocks Reduced.

This is the time for values

—

when reductions are the order
of the day. We have cut pri-

ces at a great rate in all de-
partments, preparing to make
room for fall displays. Men's
furnishings and suits, boys'

clothing, apparel for women
summer footwear are now at

your disposal at opportunity
prices.

201-207 S. Adams St.

100,000,000 Tons Short
Says U. S. Fuel Administration

Protect Yourself!
Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel

Company
204 .\ Jeffer.son. Peoria

CALL 3I7C8.

Comfort and
Convenience

and certain satisfaction in

the greater Bergner store.

Dine in the cozy Tea Room
—meet your friends on the

Mezzanine floor Rest Room.
Make this store YOUR store

You are always welcome.

P. A. Berper & Go.

A.MKRU A FOR ME

Oh, London is a man's town, there's

power in the air;

And Paris is a woman's town, with
flowers in her hair;

And it's sweet to dream in Venice,
and it's great to study Rome;

But whea it comes to living, there's
no place lilte home.

I know that Europe's wonderful, yet
something seems to lack;

The past is too much with her and
the people looking back,

But the glory of the present is to

make the future free

—

We love our land for what she is, and
what she is to be.

Oh, it's home again, and home again
America for me!

I want a ship that's westward bound
to plow the rolling sea.

To the blessed land of Room Enough
beyond the ocean bars.

Where the air is full of sunlightt and
the nag is full of stars.

—Henry VanDyke.

AMERICANS CUP
COFFEE

READ OUR ADVERTISEME.NTS
THIS WEEK.

GLEN OAK 3riSSlON

Attendance 36; colIccMon ?].C4.

Willis Turk was unable to be pres-
ent last Sunday on account of sick-
ness .

'

The patriotic service which was to
have been given soon, has been indef-
initely postponed.

The Ladies' Aid Soiety will hold
their regular meeting Wednesday,
August 7th. All the ladies are in-
vited.

Mr. Virgil, assistant superintend-
ent, left for the Great Lakes Training
Station last Saturday. We regret
very much to lose Mr. Martin, hut
our prayers go with him.

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

I For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROrERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MOMUIEWTS.

Adams St. Opposite Courc )Iouse

J. B. -WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmerf.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 109. I'eoria, IlllnoU

Denzil Foutch, of 300 Sixth Street,

made the good confession and obeyed
his Lord in Christiaii baptism at the
church last Friday evening. Mr.
Foutch has enlisted with the aviation
division of the navy and expects to

be called soon.

KuhFs Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

J23 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, MgT.

Funeral Designs, Cut Flowers. Plants

RUINNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office
T«l. Main 58"" 527 Main 8t

The ice cream social • which the
Loyal friends held last Tuesday was
a success. Tlie girls cleared over
seven dollars.



^^DRYCL

LAUNDRY

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GREETING CAEDS.

Larse Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishine

Cor. Liberty and Adams

WE SELL 1000

PIA50S A TEAR

•THERE'S A REASON'

A. M. WEBSTER CO.
Real Estate Farm Landi

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St

Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

INVESTIGATE ^ND SAVE MONEY

The First National Bank
OF PEORIA

First Trust& Savings Bank
OF PEORIA

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

21(1-212 South Adams Street

Combied Assets $10,797,244.15

C. W. .lohn.son G. W. Schoeffel

Johnson & Schoeffel

217nS-19 Jofferson Buildinsj, Peoria

General Agents

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company

Peoria's Original Cafeteria

A dandy place to eat

Being upstairs it is naturally cooler

CORNER FULTON and JEFFERSON

There's a reason why they come hack

RIGHTS

"Almost two thousand years ago
there was One on this earth who
lived the noblest life that ever has

been lived yet, a life that every

thinking man with deeper or shall-

ower meaning has agreed to call Di-

vine. I read little respecting His
rights or His claims to rights; but I

have read a great deal respecting

His duties. Every act he did he

called His duty. z

"Rights are grand things, divine

things, in this world of God's; but the

way in which we sometimes expound
those lights, seems sometimes to be

the very incarnation of selfishness.

There is nothing very noble in a man
or woman who is forever going about

calling for his rights. Alas! for the

man who feels nothing more grand
in this wondrous, divine world than

his own rights. Such extreme sel-

fishness will never lead to joy or

happiness."

C. E. NOTES

The meeting last Sunday night was
a good one but the audience could

have been better. Miss Gladys

Craig was the leader.

The subject for next Sunday night

is "All for Christ" and the lesson is

found in Phil. 3:4-11.

Don't forget the time 7:00 p. m.

r. W. B. M.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Missionary Society of the church

will be held at the home of Mrs. E.

B. Hale, 409 Ravine Street, Thursday

afternoon of this week. A cordial

Invitation is extended to all the ladies

of the church to be preset at this

meeting.

He who cannot find time to consult

his Bible will one day find he has

time to be sick; he who has no time

to pray must find time to die; he who
finds no time to reflect is most likely

to find time to sin; he who cannot

find time for repentance will find

an eternity in which repentance will

l)e of no avail; he who cannot And
time to work for others or for his

Master may find an eternity without

that Master whom he refused to

serve.

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery^

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins
DIAGNOSIS AND SURGEBT

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glasses
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS C05IPANT
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, B««
pairing. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Serrice and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxvlIU

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR

The Junior Endeavor Society meets

every Wednesday afternoon at the

church at 4:15 o'clock. These are

excellent meetings for your boy or

girl and it is hoped that many more
will attend. Miss Winnie Ford Is the

superintendent.
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CHURCH C03I2lIITEi;S .^,.

The following list of committees

and their chairmen have been ap-

pointed by E. N. Miller, chairman

of the official board of the church.
Thi'y will serve tor one year.

Finance—J. E. Dearmin, Willis

Turk, C. S. Emert, Leo Miller, Fred
Means, J.. W.. Philips, James Homan,
Sherman Coates,, T. W. Ufen. Harry
Clatfelter. J. S. Salmons. A. L. Meed
Giles Bradley. C. L. Dillon, F. H.
Cramer, D. C. ChafCee.

Usher—H. E. Lewis. J. A.. Leys,

R. P. Burns. S. B.. Green. H.. D.

Sanborn

.

Relief—Mrs. Henry Trees, Mrs.

Camren, Albert Sturm, O.. P.. Bradley.

Civic—D. C. Chaffee, Harry Egolf.

Ordinance—Walter Yost, L. E.Kep-

ler, 0. L. Dillon, Mrs.. A.. C. Brown
S. T. Martin, Mrs. S. T.. Martin..

House and Grounds—E. N. Holmes
A.. L.. Meed. Mrs. G. H. Bradley,

Mrs. John Miller J. H. Beeney.

Music—Mrs. D. C. Chaffee Mabel

Coupland Nella Beeson Mrs.. Donnell

C. S. Emert J. A. Harman..

Pulpit Supply—O. A. Brock E.. J.

Haney Amelia Gerke H.. E. Tier.

Reception & Social—O. M. String-

ham Roy Schrock Ina Yates Wayne
Wilson G. H.. Bradley Mrs. E. S.Pot-

ter Mrs. Etta J.. Smith.

Missionary—Mrs. W. J. Burner
Mrs. C. S. Emert Mrs. E. N. Holmes

City Missions—C. B. Amsbary C.

U. Collins Mrs.. E. B. Hale Mrs.. W.
J. Burner J. E. Dearmin.

Publicity—Sherman Coates, Harry
Clatfelter Henry Deiker Amelia Gerke

Rentals—E. N.. Holmes Amelia
Gerke, A. W. Wallis, J. A. Hannan
C. U. Collins..

"It is more blessed to give than to

receive." If every one of the Dis-

ciples of Christ really believed these

words from His Book, and manifested

that belief in giving not only of their

means but of heir timeas well, what

great things could be accomplished

in the Master's vineyard. Let us

bring it nearer home—if every mem-
ber of the Peoria church believed the

words of the Apostle the efficiency of

our church would more than double.

The Lord's work would be unhamp-
ered by the constant cry of "The

church needs more money." We
would have an ideal church and the

work which it could do in the name
of the Lord could not be estimated..

And why should we not give to the

One who has given up all for us. If

you are not givin.2; freely of your

time and money, try it. and you will

understand in a better way what the

apostle meant when he said, "It is

more blessed to give than to re-

receive..'"

»t:w people

We are very anxious to immediately

j

get in touch with all the new people
who come to Peoria who are members
of the Christian church elsewhere.

If you know of any such people call

up the office and give their name and

I

address to Miss Gerke who will be

j

glad to call upon them.. If you

I

should happen to meet some of these

folks at our church service don't

I

pass them by but ask their name and
address and tell them that we were

glad to have them with us . In other

words make them feel that the church
truly welcomes them into its love

and fellowship.

MISS ETA YATES

The church was indeed fortunate

to secure the services of Miss Ina

Yates of Peoria, who will take care

of the office work and will help with

the church work generally. Miss

Yates is a consecrated Christian

worker, and we are sure she will

be of Invaluable assistance to the

work of Central Church.

Elders—E. J. Haney. Chairman.

Deacons—J. H. Beeney. Chairman..

Bible School—E.. N. Miller. Miss

Gerke. H. E. ner, J. E. Dearmin,

Mrs.. E. B. Hale.

&'angellstic—Elders of the church..

Committeee of Seventy—Mrs. C. IT.

Collins Chtrman.

"THE LITTLE W.4T'

A girl in a crowded street car was
forced to stand while a woman sitting

near took up twice as much- room as

was necessary placing her packages

on the seat beside her instead of hold-

ing them in her lap.

"Why didn't you raise a row?' a

friend asked the girl later. 'It

wasn't worth while' she answered
gently 'we were going such a ll'tle

way together.'

Oh fellow travelers In the Journey

of life before we 'raise a row' about

some trifle wouldn't it be well to

stop and consider whether or not 1*

is worth while when we go such a

little way together.

—

Ex.

CHURCH RECORD

The following amounts were re-

ceived in the various funds last

Lord's Day:—
Current Blxpense > 90.54

Missions ....• 14.65

Building Fund 60.29

Men and Millions 77..00

Total $242.48
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CHURCH SERTICES
CEl^TRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:45

C. E. Societies 7:00 p. m.

Preaching -..- 8 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underbill.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. Republic

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion service 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME

"THE SEVEXTT"

The organization of the church

known as "The Seventy," has been re-

organized under the supervision of

Mrs. C. U. Collins. The various

chairmen of the fourteen districts

have been appointed and will hold

their first meeting at the home of the

general supt. Mrs. Collins next Tues-

day to talk over the program for tht

coming year. This is one of the most

effective organizations of the church

and they are planning for big things

this coming year..

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Mrs. E. S. Potter is visiting with

her daughter in Crawfordsville, Ind.

Dr. and Mrs. George Parker and
family are spending their vacation in

Michigan..

Dr. A. C . Gray of Eureka brought

us two very helpful messages last

Lord's Day.

Letters were granted xh'?: we.^k t(>

Mr. and Mrs. J. Daffenliaugh 910

Hamilton Street.

Mrs. E. W. Wickert sang two
beautiful solos at both the morning
and evening service.

Word has been received that Ar-

thur Graham son of Mrs. W. A.

Graham, 1004 Peoria Avenue, has ar-

arrived safely in Prance.

We were glad to have the visitors

in the Sunday School orchesrta last

Sunday. They rendered some fine

music.

Don't forget the official Board
meeting Friday night of this week..

It is important that every member
be on hand.

Owing to an oversight of the print-

er last week he tWes Bluff Items and

several announcements were omitted

from the paper last week .

.

Mr., and Mrs. A. W. Wallis and
family have motored to the Dakotas
where they will visit relatives and
friends for a week or two.

Mrs.. Maxine Kinney and daughter

Maxine and Miss Bessie Miller of

Kansas City are visiting a the hoip

of Mr. and Mrs.. E. N. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P.. Bradley re-

turned from Greenview, Illinois, Sun-

day night. Mrs. Bradley was called

home on account of the illness of her

father who is ;til! in a criticd' ccn-

dtdition

.

Letters were granted to Mr.. John
Pish and family last week.. Mr.

Fish has gone to Mexico, Missouri.

We regret very much to lose such

faithful and active members, but our

prayers go with them to their new
church home.

A note fro»n Rex Donnell who is

in Camp Wheeler Georgia tells us

that he thinks camp life is fine. He
says 'Nick' Johnson and I attend the

Christian church here but we miss

old Central." "iVa mi-." all our bays,

too, but we are pro'id of all who have

to fight for our coUiitry.

CHRLSTIAN ENDEATOR NOTES

The meeting last Sundy night lead

by the vice president, Walter Lehn"
dorf was quite an interesting one.

We trust that all Endeavorers will

plan to attend the banquet which
will be held at the state convention

in Eureka. An interesting speaker

will be present that evening.. Fuller

announcement later.

Miss Mabel Coupland sang a sweet

gospel solo at the meeting. We al-

ways enjoy Miss Mabel's solos.

The subject for next Sunday night

is "Lessons in Nature's School." It

is found in Proverbs 6:6-8; John 12;

24-25.. Miss Coupland is the leader.

We are aware of the fact that Sun-

day evenings are extremely hot dur-

ing August, but Christian Endeavor

friend, let that be all the more reason

why you should be present at the

meeting Sunday night.. The Lord

needs you.

ARMY INFORMATION

An army corp is 60,000 men..

An infantry division is 19,000 men.

An infantry brigade is 7,000 men.

A regiment of infantry is 3,600 men.

A battalion is 1,000 men.

A company is 250 men.

A platoon is 60 men.

A corporals squad is 11 men.

A field artillery brigade comprises

1,300 men.
. A field battery has 195 men; firing

squad is 20 men.

A supply train has 283 men.

A machine gun battallion has 296

men.

. .An engineer's regiment has 1098

men.
An engineer's company has 66 men.

A field hospital has 55 men.

A medicine attachment has 13 men.

Major general heads the field army

and also each army corps.

A bri,gadier general heads each

infantry brigade.

A colonel heads each regiment.

A lieutenant colonel is next In

rank below a colonel.

A major heads a battallion.

A captain heads a company.

A lieutenant heads a platoon.

A sergeant is next below a lieuten-

ant.

A corporal is a squad oflBcer.



Clearance Sales

Now On! Summer
Stocks Reduced.

This is the time for values

—

when reductions are the order

of the day. We have cut pri-

ces at a great rate in all de-

partments, preparing to make
room for fall displays. Men's

furnishings and suits, boys'

clothing, apparel for women
summer footwear are now at

your disposal at opportunity

prices.

201-207 S. Adams St.

100,000,000 Tons Short
Says U. S. Fuel Administration

Protect Yourself!

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel
Company

204 X .lefforson. Peoria

CALL M7C8.

Comfort and
Convenience

and certain satisfaction in

the greater Bergner store.

Dine in the cozy Tea Room
—meet your friends on the

Mezzanine floor Rest Room.

Make this store YOUR store

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Co.

CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES

Attendance 197; collection $7.22.

A few of he teachers wei'e not in

their accustomed places last Lord's

Day as well as a few of the mem-
bers of the School as you will notice

by the attendance. Every one who
is in the city ought to make a special

effort to be present regardless of the

weather.

The subject for next Sunday's les-

son is 'Helping Others.' It is

found in Luke 10:25-37; Gallatians

6:1-10..

Points in the lesson:—
1—There is a tendency to make

eternal life dependent upon right

thinking rather than upon obedience

and right character.

2—We cannot complain if we are

judged by our own standards. The
lawyer was a teacher of the law.

therefore by the law he should be

judged.

3—Love of God manifests itself in

love of our neighbor. Throughout the

entire Scrpture love of God and love

of one's neighbors are yoked togeth-

er.

4

—

We must not overlook the spirit-

ual service we owe to those who
are near to us.

5—The best test of a man's Chris-

tian character is not what he says

he believes but what he does because

he believes.

AMERICANS CUP
COFFEE

The elders held a business meet-

ing at the home of Mr.. E.J. Hapey.

OFF TO SCHOOL
Quite a number of our young peo-

ple are planning to be in some col-

lege this year in order that they

might prepare themselves for a wider

field of service. If you would like

to talk the matter over with Miss Ger-

ke she will be glad to have you come

to the office any day.. Every young

person who can possibly do so ought

to be in school, for the cry of the na-

tions today is for trained leaders to

carry on he work..

BO.VRD MEETIXG

The regular monthly Board meeting

of the church will be held Friday

evening of this week. We trust

that every member of the board will

be on hand for this meeting as im-

portant business Is to be transacted.

If for some reason it will be im-

possible for you to attend call up the

church office and let us know.

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

gFor Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
"CREAMS UP YELLOW

.\T ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MONUMENTS.

Adams St, Opposite Court }IoU8e

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & CO,

Undertakers and Embalmerx.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, Illlnol*

Kuhi's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Desiprns, Cot Flowers. Planti

HAUSAM'S
Meats

Fish

Groceries

Bakery

The best of quality at the
right prices.

221 to 223 Main street



'^^DRYCLEANING

: LAUNDRY

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GREETIXG CABDS.

Larsre Assoi'tment

Photos and Kodak Finishinff

Cor. Liberty and Adams

WE SELL 1000

riANOS A TEAB

•THERE'S A REASON"

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Heal Estate Farm bandi

General Insurance Investments

209 South JefTerson St.

Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

INVESTIGATE i^ND SAVE MONEY

The First National Bank
OF PEORIA

First Trust& Savings Bank
OF PEORIA

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

210-212 South Adams Street

Combied Assets $10,797,244.15

C. W. .lohnson G. W. Sohoeff?!

Johnson &Schoeffel

217118-19 Jefferson Building, Peoria

General Agents

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company

Peoria's Original Cafeteria

A dandy place to eat

Being upstairs it is naturally cooler

CORNER FULTON and .JEFFERSON

There's a reason why they come back

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL

Attendance 72; collection $3.60

Mr. Stein, who has been sick foi

oine time, is much beter.

Tavis

from a

class held

at Bradey

Mr. and Mrs. Rollen

family liave returned

weeks' trip in Ohio.

The Loyal Daughters

an out door meeting

Park last Tuesday evening..

The Misses Isabel and Myrtis Dill-

on are visiting relatives in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fish have re-

turned from a visit with friends and

relatives in Iowa.

A letter written by Mrs.. Lopp who
is now in Winterhaven, Florida, was
very much enjoyed by the Chapel

Sunday. Mrs. Lopp was formerly

the teacher of the Loyal Daughters

Class

.

Mrs. P. F. Jones, the Misses Lor-

raine Dillon. Gladys Turner, Bacilla

Turner, and Roberta Miles are spend-

ing the week at Rome.
Next Sunday is to be observed as

Enrollment Day. Teachers are urged

to hand in cards for every enrolled

member of their class..

GLEN OAK MISSION

Attendance 40; collection $1..34.

Mr. nd Mrs. Lewis Stuffings, who
have been such good helpers in he

School will be greatly missed.

They have moved to another part of

the city.

Miss Vandemere, who recently

came to Peoria will be one of the new
helpers at the School. "We are glad

to add another to our force of work-

ers.

Aid Society meets Wednesday of

this week for an all day meeting at

the School..

GOI) ANSWERS PRATERS

I know not by what methods rare.

But this I know: God answers pray

I know not when He sends the word
That tells us fervent prayer is heard.

I know It cometh soon or late;

Therefore we need to pray and wait.

I know not if the blessing sough*

Will come in just the guise I thought.

I leave my prayers with him alone

Whose will is wiser than my own.

OAKFOKD & FAHNESrOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGEBT

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glassei
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French. Dry CleanJnK, Pressing, R*.
pairing. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxTlIla

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OP EXPXRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5S9S 627 Main ft
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THIS IS IMPORTANT
THE CHAIIOIAX OF THE BUILD-

ING FU\D f OMMITTEE DESIRES
EVERY MEMKER OF THE CHURCH
TO THOROUGHLY FAMILIARIZE
THEMSEIVES WITH THE FOLLOW
IMi FACTS:
1—THAT THE MOXTHLY PAY-

ME\T TO THE LOAN ASSOCIATION
IS $273.90. AND THAT THIS PAY-
MENT MUST BE MET WITH»»UT
FAIL AT THE END OF EACH
MONTH. .

2r-THAT THE ONLY SOURCE OF
INCOME FOR THIS FUND IS WHAT
IS PAID WEEKLY BY THOSE WHO
HAVE LOAN STOCK PLEDGES.
3_THAT ONLY 20-^^ OF THE

MEMBEKS OF THE CHURCH HAVE
WEEKLY LOAN STOCK PLEDGES-
WHICH MAKES THIS BURDEN
FALL HEAVILY ON ONE-FIFTH OF
THE PEOPLE INSTEAD OF BEING
EVENLY DISTRIBUTED.
4—THAT AUGUST 1st, THERE

WAS A DEFICnT OF $M0 29 IN
THIS FUND AND THAT ONI,Y $82
HAS BEEN PAID IN DURING THIS
MONTH.
..i>-THAT TO D.\TE. AUGUST l-2th'

THERE IS A DEFICIT OF $58.00

WHICH MEANS THAT UNI.ESS
THERE IS i«:?:?2 PAID IN DURING
THE NEXT TWO SIINDAYS. THE
CHURCH WILL BE UNABLE TO
MEET THE PAYMENT THIS
MONTH.
0—THAT THE LOAN ASSOCIA-

TION PLACES A HEAVY FINE ON
ALL DEFERRED PAYMENTS
READ THIS OVER CAREFUT.LY

ANH) EARNESTLY AND PRAYER-
FULLY, AND THEN DO YOUR PART
THAT THE CREDIT OF THE
CHURCH OF GOD MAY STn.L BE
WHAT IT OUGHT TO BE.

JOHN MILLER, Clialrmaa.

ARMY AND N.4VY CONTEST

The Intermediate Endeavor Soci-

ety has just entered in upon an Army
and Navy contest. Miss Edith Staut-

fer is the General of the army and

Emert is the Admiral of the navy.

This contest bids fair to be very in-

teresting and we will watch each

side very keenly. Every "teen., age

boy or girl in the Bible School should

report to the General or Admiral

.

Now tbr a good live contest.

WORD OF APPRECUTION

The music of the church has been

sreat'y helped during the past month
because of the capable leadership of

Brother Burton, who has given his

services voluntarily to the church.

We want to take this opportunity of

expressing the appreciation of the

church to Brother Burton for his

splendid work.

BAPTISMS

Last Monday afternoon, Mlsa Ethel

Mcintosh and her brother Gerald Mc-

intosh, 810 Richmond, made the good

confession and were buried witb

their Lord in Christian baptism. We
are glad to welcome these good peo-

ple Into the love and fellowship of

the church.

MEASUREMENT AND WEIGHING
CONTEST

.At the request of the Council for

National Defense, the College Wo-
men's club of Peoria Is conducting

the Measuring and weighing Test for

all children under five years of age

ill Peoria. One school or more wlU

be opened in each ward for one day,

and mothers are urged as a patriotic

duty to see that their children are

taken to the nearest center for the

test. One card filled out at the ex-

amination will be kept by the parent

and the other will be sent to Washing-

ton, D. C, where it will form part

of the record of the average devel-

opment of Peoria's children. The

exact time and place for the tests will

be announced through the newspa-

pers.

J V GRAFF

The Honorable J. V. Graff will

speak next Sunday morning to the

Men's class at the Bible School hour.

They are indeed fortunate in securing

such a man to speak to the class.

Mr. Graff Is an ex-Congressman,
who represented our district for six-

teen years in Congress. All the men
of the church are urged to make a
special effort to be present.

GLEN OAK msSIOR

Attendnce 40; collection 51.54.

The. hot weather is affecting the

attendance somewhat, but we are

glad to welcome those who are re-

turning from their vacations. A
rest is good for those who can take

it. for we feel sure that when Sep-

tember comes all will be ready to re-

sume the work with renewed energy

and zeal. We are looking forward to
great things for the coming yeai

.

The Ladies Aid Society will hold

their regular all day meeting at the

school, Wednesday. August 21. All

the ladies of the Glenoak district are

urged to attend. Visitors are al-

ways welcome.

CHURCH RECORD

The followig results were tabulated

last Sunday as paid into the various

funds:—
Current Expense ? 72.73

Missions •.. 14.13

Building 37.19
Men and Millions 140.00

Total J264.05

Miss Lillian Huston of Lincoln,

Illinois, is visiting at the home of her

sister, Mrs. Sherman Coates. 713

Sixth.



THE PEORIA CHRISTIAN
A weekly paper published for the

dissemination of church news.

Entered Sept. 10, 1915, as Second

Class matter at the postoffice ar Pe-

oria, III., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price

Twenty-five cents a year, in advance.

H. E. SALA, Editor and Publisher

(In France)

Office—209 N. Madison Avenue.

Office phone—M 1150

AMELIA GERKE, Assistant Editor

Advertising Managers

The Loyal Alathea Class

TBGE STATE CONTENTIOK

The following is the program ior

the State Convention of Christian

churches of Illinois to be held at

Eureka Sept. 2 to 5 inclusive.

Monday, Sept. 2—Evening.

5:00—Mothers and Daughters Lun-
cheon .

7:30—Song service led by Prof. W.
E. M. Hackleman.

Scripture reading and prayer, Mrs.
Anna Barbre Colegrove.
8:15—Address, "Women in War

Work". Mrs. Ida Withers Harrison.

Tuesday, Sept. 3—Morning.
9:00—Song service led by Prof,

Hackleman.
Bible Study, "Teachings of Jesus

Concerning Happiness" Mrs. Harrison
10:00—Business period.

Statement by President Mrs. Lura
V. Porter.
Summary of Year's Work and Read

ing of Recommendations of hte State

Board, Miss Jennie Call.

Report of Committees.
11:00—Song.
Reading, Mrs. Venice B. Jackson.

Missionary Clinic.

Slogan and Aim for Five Year Cam-
paign.

Afternoon Session.

1:45—Opening Service.

2:00-Address "Children's Mission-

ary Stories", Mrs. Venice B. Jackson
3:00—Address by Miss Minnie Vau-

trin. Missionary. Luchowfu China.
3:45—Recognition Service,

Evening Session.

7:30—"The Founding of the Church"

by F. Lewis Starbuck.
8:00—President's Address, J. F.

BSckel.
8:30—Address by J. Fred Jones,

State Secretary of Oklahoma.

Wednesday, Sept. 4—Morning.

S: 00—Mission study. "Women Work-
ers of the Orient" Mrs. Ida Withers
Harrison.

9:00—"The Creed of the Church"
O. F. Jordan.

9:30—Business session.

Report of the Board of Directors,
C. C. Carpenter, Princeton.
Report of the State Secretary, H.

H. Peters, Bloomington.
Report of Treasurer, John F.

Shepard. Normal.
Report of Treasurer of Permanent

Fund and Student Aid Fund, M. L.
Harper, Eureka.
Report of Auditor, W. S. Garlough,

Bloomington

.

Reports of Districts.

11:00—Address "The Bible School
Outlook for the Disciples of Christ".

Garry L. Cook.
11:40—Memorial Sevice.

Solo "There's a Beautiful Land on
High", Frank McDonald, Arthur.
Afternoon Session.
1:30—"The Officiary of the Church"

Guy V . Ferguson

.

2:00—Special Music, Dept. of Music
Eureka College. '

2:15—"The Seventieth Anniversary
of Eureka College", B. J. Radford.

3:00—Special Music, Dept. of Music
Eureka College.

3 : 15—Address by Francis G. Blair.

6:00—Christian Endeavor Luncheon
Address by DeForest Murch, Cincin-

nati, Ohio.
Evening Session.
7:30—"The Mission of the Church"

C. W. Longman, Albion.

8:30—Special Music, Dept. of Music

Eureka College.
8:15—A Statement of Future Plans,

H. O. Pritchard, President of Eureka
College.
8:25—Special Music, Dept. of Music

Eureka College.

8: 30^Address, "Our Educational

Jubilee", John W. Hancher.

(Balance of the progam wiU
printed next week.)

THE SETENTY

The organization, known as "The

Seventy" will hold their first meeting

at the home of the general superin-

tendent, Mrs. C. U. Collins, 624 N.

Glenoak. The superintendents of the

fourteen districts of the city are

urged to be present.

AVEST BLUIF CHAPEL

Attendance 67; collection $3.93.

Everyone appreciated and was very

much helped by Brother Burton's ser-

mon on "The Jerusalem Church."

Quite a number of the residents of

West Bluff district are taking advan-

tage of the preaching and communion
service.

Brother O. M. Stringham, one of

the elders of the Central church, had
charge of the communion service.

other E. J. Haney will have

charge next Sunday.

Next Sunday will be Enrollment

Day. It is hoped that the teachers

and class officers will make a spec-

ial efSprt to have cards filled out for

each pupil who is entitled to be en-

rolled as a member of their class.

Whfch class will hold the enrollment

banner?

Hear Mr. Burton preach next Sun-

day. Bible School 9:30 a. m.
Preaching and communon service

10:30.

NEXT SUNDAY

Dr. A. C. Gray of Eureka Col-

lege will be with us next Sundy and

bring the message both morning and

evening. We trust that all who are

in the city will be out to hear Dr.

Gray. 1

CHRISTIAN ENDEATOR NOTES

The meeting last Sunday night was

a good one. Mabel Coupland was

the leader.

The Endeavorers are going to hold

a picnic at Grand View Park Thurs-

day evening of this week. All the

Endeavorers are urged to attend.

Come stay for supper and you will

have a delightful evening.

The subject for next Sunday's les-

son is "Using our Pens for Christ"

Luke 1:1-4; 3 John 1-14. Come and

bring your friend.

The Junior Endeavor Society meet

at the church every Wednesday af-

ternoon at 4:15 o'clock. Miss Win-

nie Ford is the superintendent.

CLASS PICNIC

The Loyal Women's Class .will hold

a noon day picnic at Grandvicw park

Friday, August 16th. to which all the

ladies of the church are cordially in-

vited. Call Mrs. Ingersoll. Bluff-1940

for information. Forget weather

and go out to the park where there

is always a pleasant breeze, which

together with the pleasant associa-

tions "Will enable you to spend one of

the most delightful days of the :•-

mer.



Clearance Sales

Now On! Summer
Stocks Reduced.

This- is the time for values

—

when reductions are the order

of the day. We have cut pri-

ces at a great rate in all de-

partments, preparing to make
room for fall displays. Men's

furnishings and suits, boys'

clothing, apparel for women
summer footwear are now at

your disposal at opportunity

prices.

201-207 S. Adams St.

100,000,000 Tons Short
Says U. S. Fuel Adnuni.stration

Protect Yourself!

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel
Company

204 X Jefferson, Peoria

CALL M768.

Comfort and
Convenience

and certain satisfaction in

the greater Bergner store.

Dine in the cozy Tea Room
—meet your friends on the

Mezzanine floor Rest Room.

Make this store YOUR store

You are always welcome.

P. A. Bergner & Go.

Miss Gerke spoke to fine audiences

f at both the morning and evening

services

.

WEST BLEFF CH.iPEL

Jlrs. B. W. Johnson and three

children of Grand Rapids, Michigan,

visiung at the home of .Mr. and

Mrs. A. C. Brown.

Miss Leah Gapen, one of ourBible

School girls is visiting friends at

Bloomington this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Storts. Friday morning, at the Proc-

tor hospital, a son. "Daddy" Storts

is all smiles. Mother and son, who
is to be called George Robert', are

getting along very nicely.

The solos by Miss Williamson at

both services last Sunday were very

much appreciated.

Harley Lewis, Junior, was injured

in an automobile accident last week
and was taken to the St. Francis hos-

pital. His injuries were slight, but

painful. He is getting along fine.

Word conies this week from Syd-

ney Stringham, who so faithfully lead

the music at Central for several

months, that he has entered Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago, for spec-

ial training.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harris Har-

man, Thursday of last week, at the

Methodist Hospital, a baby girl.

Mother and daughter are getting

along very nicely.

Gerald Mcintosh, 810 Richmond,

who was baptized just last week
was taken to the St. Francis hospital,

where he underwent quite a serious

operaton. At this time he is getting
along nicely.

Miss Bessie Kelley leaves this

week tor an extended trip through

the west. She expects to spend

most of her time in California and

will be gone about two months.

Marie Duffie and Mrs. H. J. Ja-

cobs have just returned from a two

weeks' visit with friends and rela-

tives in Henry and Ladd, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Connard, 820

Bradley, have just returned from

a three weeks' visit with friends and
relatives in CrawfordsviHe, Indiana.
Their son. Harold, who is with the

colors in New Jersey.was in Craw-

fordsviHe on a furlough.

We wish to extend a word of ap-
preciation to brother and sister

Salmons for the beautiful roses which

adorned the platform Sunday even-

ing.

Mrs Marie Brown is seriously ill

at her home at 120 Sixth Street.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

THE CUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

f For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
"CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS,

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MOXDMENTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court .'louse

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmert.

1304 South Adams Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, Illlnoli

Kulil's Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER. Mgr.

Fnneral Designs, Cut Flofrers. Plant*

HAUSAM'S
Meats

Fish

Groceries

Bakery

The best of quality at the
right prices.

221 to 223 Main street



'^^DRY CLEANING

; LAUNDRY

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GREETING CARDS.

Laree Assortment

Photos and Kodak Fmishine

Cor. Liberty and Adams

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAR

•THERES A REASON-

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Keal Estate Farm I>and»

General Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson SL

Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONET

The First National Bank
OF PEORIA

First Trust& Savings Bank
OF PEORIA

SOLICITS TOUR BUSINESS

210-212 South Adams Street

Combied Assets $10,797,244.15

C. W. Johnson G. W. Schoeffel

Johnson & Schoeffel

217118-19 Jefferson Building, PeorTa

General Agents

Penn Mutual IMe Insurance Company

Peoria's Original Cafeteria

A dandy place to eat

Being upstairs it is naturally cooler

CORNER FUT.TON and JEFFERSON

There's a reason why they come back

BIBLE SCHOOL NOTES

The attendance was not up to nor-

mal last Sunday. Perhaps it was
the hot weather, for the thermometer

has been hovering about the 100

mark; perhaps it was the vacation

period; and perhaps it was some-

thing else. Whatever the reason,

we hope that before many Sundays

it will be eliminated and we will

have our regular attendance once

more

.

Don't miss the ladies class pic-

nic Friday of 'this week.

The whole school missed their sup-

perintendent, H. E. Her, last Lord's

Day.

The Sunday School Orchestra was
unable to be with us last Sunday.

We missed them.

The subject for next Sunday's les-

son is. "Working in the Church." It

is found in Acts 2:41-47; 4:32-35;

6:2-4.

Points in the lesson:—1—Continu-

ing steadfastly is both an opportunity

and an obligation. Nothing Is ac-

complished, nor do we grow by "fits

and starts." 2—We need teachini?

first and principally. The church

that does not teach, and the Chri-

tian who will not be taught, make
a combination that is imdesirable

in any community. 3—The power
of a church is in proportion to its

consecration. As society is begin-

ning to estimate itself and its obli-

gations, it has very little respect for

the church that is eevidently selfish.

4—^Opportunities for service are so

many and so varied that we must
wisely choose them. What we do de-

pends upon our training and our

spiritual capacities

.

MEN AND MILLIONS PLEDGES

Last week One Hundred Thirty-

five dollars was received on the

pledges made for the Men and Mil-

lions Movement. We are glad to

get this money, but there are still a

few who have not yet turned in their

pledges. We are very anxious to

have this matter attended to as soon

as possible and are asking all those

who have not yet paid to do so at

your very earliest convenience.

OAKFORD & FAHNESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGERI
^

427 Jefilerson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICIANS AND OPTOMETRISTS
Where Peoria Gets Her Glassei .

Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Mdln 2714

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. Millb-Tger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, R«>
palriiiK. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Piuffs 389 1008 KnoxrllU

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF BXPXRESSION

Opposite PoBt Office

I

Tel. Main S6»l>: 627 Main ft
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BlILDI-Xi FIXD

During the month of August there

i.as been paid into the building fund

$134.53, which is not quite enough to

even overcome the deficit of ?140.00

which there was in that fund at the

tegining of the month. Next week
the monthly Loan Stock, which is

$273.90 will have to be paid. This

means that even more than that

amount wiU have to come in during

the week and next Sunday. If ev-

eryone who is back on their pledge

will pay up this week or next Sun-
day, and if those who have not yet

made a pledge will make an offering

to this fund to help out at this time,

the Building Committee will be able

to meet their obligation next week,

otherwise the church will faU short.

Will you not make it possible for us

to announce next week that sufficient

money was paid in to overcome the

deficit?

JTEXT SOTDAT

Rev. C. R. Stauffer, of Cincinnati,

Ohio, will fill the pulpU next Sun-
day both morning and evening. Mr.
Stauffer is pastor of a large church
In the East and is a very earnest

and forceful speaker. We trust that
all of our members will take advan-
tage of this opportunity of hearing
Mr. Stauffer. He can only be with
us one Sunday.

CHTTBCH RECOBD

The following amounts were given
In the offering last Lord's Dy for the
various funds:

—

Current Expense $102.43
Missions 13.46
Building 63.65

Totel $179.44

THE STATE CONVENTIOKT

The following is the program ior
the State Convention of Christian
churches of Illinois to be held at
Eureka Sept . 2 to 5 inclusive

.

(Continued from last week)

Thursday, Sept. 5—Morning.
8:00—Mission Study,"Women Work

ers in the Orient". Mrs. Ida Withers
Harrison.
9:00—"The Future of the Church",

M. L. Pontius.
9:30—Convention Business.
10:30—"The Field is tht World."
The Illinois Christian Missionary

Society, C. C. Carpenter, Princeton.
Eureka College, E. E. Higdon. Bell-

flower.

The American Christian Mission-
ary Society, J. Alexander Agnew,
Mt. Carmel.
The Board of Church Extension, A.

0. Hargiss, Greenville.
The Foreign Christian Missionary

Society. W. J. Montgomery. Niantic.
The Christian Woman's Board of

Missions, Floyd B. Taylor, Chambers-
burg.
The Board of Ministerial Relief,

B. H. Bruner. Danville.
The American Temperance Board,

Adam K. Adcock, Centralia.
The Association for the Promotion

of Christian Unity, Allan T. Gordon,
Paris.

The National Benevolent Associa-
tion. B. H. Sealock. Illiopolis.

ll:10^Address. "The 1918 Inter-
national Convention of the Disciples
of Christ." Edgar DeWitt Jones.
11:35—Address, "The Whole Task,"

Frederick Vi. Burnham.
Afternoon Session.
1:30—Community sing. Prof. W.

E. Hackleman.
2:00—Address, Judge Chas. J.

Scofleld. Carthage.
Unfurling of Service Flag for our

Illinois Boys.
Solo. "My Own United States."

Frank McDonald.
3:00—Patriotic Address. (Speaker

will he of national prominence and
will come to the Convention with
the authority of the Council of Na-
tional Defense.
Entertainment will be on the usual

plan; 75c for lodging and breakfast.
This is the 70th anniversary of the

founding of Eureka College and the

JfEWS FROM 5tR. SALA

Word comes from Mr. Sala that

he is still in New York, waiting to

be "cleared." He says in part, "I

have finished, since coming here a
course in Transport work, and one
at Columbia University on Overseas
secretary's work and am taking work
this week in French and military af-

fairs. Thursday I take up English

and French History research. They
are keeping us busy. The work
ahead of me looms up before me
bigger than ever, but I am happy
that I came this way. The Peoria
church can feel happy that they are
having a part in this great "game."
I will do my best to do credit to the
church."

One of the livest and best En-
deavor meeting of the season was
held at the church last Sunday night.

The attendance was good. Roy
Schrock was the leader.

The subject for next Sunday night
is "The Prayer of the Cross on the
Frontier." It is found in Psalms
107:33-43. Leader Miss Ina Yates.
The Peoria County Christian En-

deavor Convention will be held at

Brimfield, Thursday, August 29th.
Mr. Gates will be there aU day. The
Alumnae Association, to which all

who have been Endeavorers for tea
years are eligible, will have a noon-
day luncheon. We tvould like to see
the Peoria society well represented
at this convention.

CHAKGED ADDBESSES

Miss Mabel Coupland. from 124 N.
University to 602 Parkside Drive.
Walter Hayden and family, from

1621 N. Glendale to 411 W. Mcdure.
Mrs. Carrie Brown, from 812 Sara-

toga to 401 Fredonia.

Centennial of Illinois. The Conren*
tlon ought to be a great occasion for
religion, education and patriotism.
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THAT LITTLE CHAP OF MIIfE

To feel his little hand in mine, so

clinging and so warm.
To know he thinks me strong enough

to keep him safe from harm;
To see his simple faith in all that I

can say or do.

It sort 'o shames a feUow, but it

makes him better, too.

And I'm trying hard to be the man he
fances me to be.

Because I have this little chap at

home who thinks the world of me.
I would not disappoint his trust for

anything on earth.

Nor let him know how little I jes'

naturally am worth.

But, after all, it's easier that brighter

road to dimb.
With the little hand behind me, to

push me all the time.
And I reckon I'm a better man than
what I used to be.

Because I have this little chap at

home who thinks the world of me.
—Author Unknown.

STATE CONVENTION

Elesewhere in this paper you will

find part of the program for the

state convention which is to be held

at Eureka September 2-5. We are

forttmate to have such a convention

so near to Peoria. Some of the best

sp«akers of the country will be on the

program . Quite a number of Peo-

ria people are already planning to

attend, so that we are sure there

"Will be a large delegation present.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Mrs. Rachel Ashton, 321 Oakland,

is very sick at her home.

Brother A. C. Gray preached two

excellent sermons Sunday.

Don't fail t© hear Mr. Stauffer

next Sunday both morning and even-

ing.

Miss Margaret Burner is spending

a short time with her parents at 117

S. Garfield.

Mrs. Carrie Brown and children

have( returned from a month's visit

to Chicago.

Mrs. B. B. Knode of Steubenville,

Ohio, is visiting her cousin, Mrs.

Jessie Smailes.

Mrs. E. J. Henry returned last

week after a visit with her daugh-

ter in Waverly.

Mrs. S. F. Purcell of Kansas City,

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Leo

Miller, 502 Bryan.

Mrs. E. N. Holmes left last week
for a visit with friends and reatives

in Illiopolis, Illinois.

Mrs. A. Boughey, 1001 N. Madi-

son, and children are visiting at her

home in Salem, Illinois.

Mrs. E. A. Hatfield. 408 N. Mon-
roe^ left last week for an extenled

visit to the Pacific coast.

Mrs. Marie Brown, who has been

sick, leaves his week to stay with

her mother in Havana, Illinois.

Mrs. O. P. Bradley was called

home to Greenview last week on ac-

count of the serious iUnes of her

fathr.

Mr. Will Sweeney, 1102 N. Glen-

dale, is suffering frm a very painful

injury sustained while • at work a

week ago.

Harry Lewis, Junior, who was in-

jured in an accident about two weeks
ago. was able to leave the hospital

last week.

A letter was granted this week to

Mrs. Edna Smith, 316 St. James
Street. Mrs. Smith leaves this week
for Streator, Illinois.

Mrs. Sala is with her mother In

Clarksburg, West Virginia. She will

remain there until SeptembeV, when
they will go to Canton, Ohio.

One of our faithful members drop-

ped into the church office last week
to pay her dues. In the course of the

conversation she remarked that th©

Lord had blessed her during the past

year and she doubled her pledge.

This was literally giving to the Lord
of her increase. Are there others

who will do likewise?

A letter from Gary Crone says that

his regiment has been transferred

from Cavalry to Artillery and that

he will be moved from Arizona to

Camp Kearney, California, this week.

Mrs. W. F. Turner, in a letter

to Mrs.. Chaffeei, sends her kindest

regards to all Peoria friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Turner are in Spokane,

Washington. Mr. Turner was form-

erly pastor of the Peoria church.

Mrs. Leona Lansinger. 214 South

Bourland, was baptized by Brother

Burton at the close of the service

Sunday night. Mrs. Lansinger made
the good confession at the morning

service at the West Bluff Chapel.

Mrs. Margaret Tompkins, also united

with the church at the same time.

Misses Margaret and Jessie Mc-

Leod of Geneseo, Illinois, made the

good confession and were baptized

at the church Monday morning of

this week. Brother Starbuck bap-

tized them.

CHUBCH SEETICE8
CENTRAL.

Church School and Morn-
ing Worship 9:45 and 10:48

C. E. Societies 7:00 p. m.

Preaching 8 p. m.

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL
Corner Main and Underhlll.

Bible School 9:15 a. m.

Workers' Meeting

GLENOAK BIBLE SCHOOL.
Cor. Atlantic and E. RepnbUe

Bible School 10:00 a. m.

Communion Bervice 11:15 a. m.

ALL WELCOME
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Clearance Sales

Now On! Summer
Stocks Reduced.

This Is the time for values

—

when reductions are the order

of the day. We have cut pri-

ces at a great rate In all de-

partments, preparing to make
room for fall displays. Men's

furnishings and suits, boys'

clothing, apparel for women
summer footwear are now at

your disposal at opportunity

prices.

201-207 S. Adams St.

100,000,000 Tons Short
Says U. S. Fuel Administration

Protect Yourself!

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel
Company

210 North Adams. Peoria

CALL M768.

Comfort and
Convenience

and certain satisfaction In

the greater Bergner store.

Dine in the cozy Tea Room
—meet your friends on the

Mezzanine floor Rest Room.

Make this store YOUR store

You are always welcome.

P. A, Berper & Go.

Are you piannii

State Convention a

l^er 2-5?

g to attend the

Eureka, Septem-

BIBLE SCHOOL KOTES

The Loyal Women's Class held

their annual picnic at Grand View

Park last Friday.' There were about

fifty in attendanle and every one had

a most delightful time.

Glad to see some of our teachers

who have been away on vacations,

back again. We trust that when
September comes all will be ready

to launch into the fall and winter

work with renewed zeal and energy.

The rain came down in torrents

last Sunday for about three hours^

which affected attendance at Sunday

School and church considerably.

The subject for next Lord's Day
is "Speaking for Christ." The lesson

is found in Luke 12:8-12; Act 1:1-8.

Points in the lesson:—1—Confessing
Christ. How much easier it is for

us to confess Christ before men,

than to be denied before the angels-

We cannot hope that God will confess

us if we are ashamed of Him before

men. 2—It is frequently our part

to do rather than to know. If our

doing always waited upon our know-
ing just how things were going to

come out. there would be little for us

to do in any thing that respects life

and duty. 3—^We are His witnesses.

This is the purpose for which Christ

has saved us. The sooner we rid

ourselves of the idea that the pur

pose of God was simply to save our

souls for the heavenly home, the

better. We are to witness for Him
What will our testimony be? 4—

The Returning Christ. They strain

ed their eyes to get another glimpse

of Him and then stood there gazing.

There are times when it is right to

look up steadfastly into heaven, but

there are times when duty calls to an

earthward look. The two in white

gave a glorious promise to cheer all

disciples. "This Jesus" was coming
back again.

GOOD SOLO

Sergeant J. E. Hacker, who is in

the Ordnance Department at the Holt

Manufacturing Company, rendered a

most beautiful solo, "Thy WiH Be
Done'' at the Sunday evening service.

It was very much appreciated by all

and we hope it will be possible for

Sergeant Hacker to be with us some
time in the future.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

THE GUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

I For Family Use.

"rich and mellow
"CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QUALITY MOJTUMEKTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court Ilooae

J. B. WILTON, BRO. ft 00.

Undertakers and Embalmm.

1304 South Adams Street,

16». Peoria, nilneto

Kuhrs Jefferson Flower Stiop

Plnndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M952

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER. Mgr.

Funeral Degli^ns, Cut Floirerg, Flanfi

HAUSAM'S
Meats

Fish

Groceries

Bakery

The best of quality at the
right prices.

221 to 223 Main street



DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GREETIKG CARDS.

Larse Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishine

Cor. Liberty and Adams

WE SELL 1000

PI4N0S A TEAB

'THERE'S A REASON"

A. M. WEBSTER CO.

Real Estate Farm Landi

Oeneral Insurance Investments

209 South Jefferson St

Phone M-2887

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
FINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES

INVESTIGATE ANT) SAVE MONET

The First National Bank
OF PEORIA

First Trust& Savings Bank
OP PEORIA

SOLICITS TOUR BUSIXESS

210-212 South Adams Street

Combied Assets $10,79^244. 15

C. W. Johnson G. W. SchoefCel

Johnson & Schoeffel

217118-19 Jefferson Buildini^, Peoria

General Agents

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL

Attendance 37 and oUection $3.i").

On account of the heavy rain Sun-

day morning the attendance "n the

Primary and Junior departments

was not up to the average, however,

we are well pleased with the atti-nd-

ance in the Interiiiodiate anl Scnioi"

classes.

A canvass of our enrollment shows

that we have 105 enrolled members.

The Primary class is first in point of

numbers, Mrs. Dillon's Junior Girls

is second and Mrs. Jones ' Junior

Loyal Daughters is third. Plans are

now being made for a Rally Day
which will be held sometime near the

first of October.

Brother Burton has succeedel in

creating quite an interest in our

morning song service and he will con-

duct an evening song service at the

Chapel next Friday evening begin-

ning at 7:45. Come, whether you

sing or not and bring someone with

you. You will enjoy this song ser-

vice.

Max Stein, who has been very sick

for the past several weeks, is able

to be out again.

Mrs. F. L. Tompkins and Mrs.

Leona Lansinger, 214 South Bour-

land Ave., placed their membership
with us Sunday morning, Mrs. Tom-
pkins comes by statement and Mrs.

Lansinger by confession. She was
buried with our Lord in Christian

baptism' at the Central Christian

church Snuday evening, Brother Bur
ton having charge of the baptismal

service. These good people have

been regular attendants at our Bible

School and preaching service for the

past several weeks and we are glad

to welcome them into the love and
fellowship of the church.

OAKFORD & FAHIVESTOCK
Wholesale Grocers.

Peoria's Original Cafeteria

A dandy place to eat

Being upstairs it is naturally cooler

COBITER FTJT>TON and .TEFFERSOIV

There's a reason why they come back

BABIES

We are in receipt this week of a

letter from the United States gov-

ernment asking the church to report

the names of all the babies of the

Central Church that were born dur-

ing the months of April and May.
If you know of any and will report

the same to the church office we will

appreciate It very much.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr, Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SUKGEBI

427 JefTereon Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICLANS \m) OPTOMETBISW
Where Peoria Gets Her GlassM
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPACT
E. E. Millberger, Mgr.

French Dry CleanlDi;, Pressing, B»»
pairing. Dyeing.

Our Motto: Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bluffs 389 1008 KnoxrllU

RUNNELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.
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STATEMENTS

The regular monthly statements

will be made out this week and will

be placed in the rack at the rear of

the church. If you are in arrears

with your account, please see that

you get your statement and if pos-

sible pay up. Quite a number of

our contributors are keeping their

accounts with the church in first

class condition, and we are hoping

that each month more and more will

be added to this splendid "honor

roll." When that time comes it will

not be necessary to make out month-

ly statements, nor will it be neces-

sary to make special calls for money.

ADDITIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson,

608 Fourth Street, united with the

church last Sunday night. Mr. An-
derson made the good confession and
was baptized Jfonday morning of this

week. He is stationed at Camp
Wheeler, Georjeia, and leaves this

week for camp. We are glad to

welcome them both into the lovc and
fellowship of the church.

CHUHCH BECOKD

The amounts contributed inthe varl-

lous funds last Sunday were as fol-

lows:

Current Expense ?125.54

Missions 22 . 02

Building 110.50

Total $258.06

ITEXT SIJin)AT

We are happy to announce that

Mr. H. 0. Pritchard of Eureka will

be with us next Sunday and will

preach both morning and evening.

Let us have a good audience next
Lord's Day.

LADIES' GUnj) COMES TO THE
RESCUE

The Building offering last Sunday
was good and we want to thank

those who did their part in trying

to help the Building Chairman to be

able to meet the monthly payment

of $273.90 this week. . Notwithstand-

ing the good offering there is still

a deficit of ?169.00 in the Fund.

The Ladies Guild paid their pledge

in advance which enables us to meet
the pajTiient. We are going to keep

the people posted from week to week
as to the standing of this fund.

Help us to be able to say next month
that there is asurphis rather than a

deficit in the fund.

BEGrSNERS HELP

Last Sunday the superintendent of

the Beginners Department turned ic

Ten Dollars from her department for

the Building Fund. When asked how
they raised that amount, the answer
was this, "The little tots brought In

their pennies week by week until we
had that amount' They wanted to do
their bit." AH honor to the Begin-
ners .

STATE CONTENTIOir

The State convention, which will

be held at Eureka next week, Sptem-
ber 2-5, offers some splendid things

on its program. Some of the best

speakers of the state and country
are scheduled to speak. This is a
wonderful opportunity for Disciples

all over the state and especially to

those who live in Peoria. Quite a
number of our folks are planning to

attend. If you can't go over through
the day, plan to drive over for the

evening program. A good speaker
has been secured for every night.

By all means plan to be present .'or

all or part of the week.

CHANGED ADDRESSES

Mrs. Moran and family, from 516

N. Perry to 210 Pennsylvania.

Eiler, Misg Leona, from 2115 N.
Adams to 1705 N. Jefferson.

Eiler, Miss Alice, from 2115 N. Ad-

ams to 1705 N. Jefferson.

If you know of any one else who
has moved recently the office would
greatly appreciate it if you would just

call and give us the new address.

Don't take it for granted that we al-

ready know, for the only way v.e have

of knowing is by some one giving us

the information. We are making a
strenut)us effort to keep otir records

straight, but we need the assistance

of all who will help us.

THE CHRISTUX'S UIRTHDAY

Did you know that the Christian

has a birthday this week? For three

years our paper has been coming In-

to your home in its weekly visit with

its news, announcements and In-

spiration. Do you really enjoy the

little paper? Does it keep you In

closer touch with the w-)fV:ings oft

the church? Are Its weeek'y visits

welcome? If so, why not celebrate

it's birthday next Sunday by taking

an envelope, writing your name and
address on the outside, and placing

inside the amount of one year's sub-

scription, which Is only 25c, or 50c

if you neglected to pay last year.

Here's for the biggest, best and
most useful year of the Christian's

life.

LAST SUJIDAT

Mr. Stauffer brought us two splen-

did. Inspiring messages last Sunday.
The audiences both morning and ev-

ening were the best we have had all

summer. Now that the vacation

season is over we ought to have a
full house at all of the services.
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HE CAX yOT READ HIS OWN
TOaiBSTO^E WHEN HE'S

DEAD

If with pleasure you are viewing any

work a man is doing.

If you like him or you love him, tell

him now;
Don't withhold your approbation tiU

the parson makes oration.

And he lies with snowy liUies o'er big

brow.
For no matter how you shout it, he

will not care about it.

He won't know how many tear drops

you have shed.

If you think some praise is due him.

Now is the time to slip it to him.

For he can not read his tombstone
when he's dead.

More than fame and more than money
Is the comment, kind and sunny
And the hearty warm approval of a

friend.

It gives to life its savor

And makes you stronger, braver;

And gives you heart and spirit to the

end.
If he earns your praise bestow it

If you like him let him know it,

Let a word of true encouragement be

said.

Do not wait till life is over.

When he's underneath the clover,

For he can not read his tombstone
when he's dead.—Ex.

DAH SHEE\E

The Loyal Men's class has indeed

been fortunate in securing Mr. Sheeue

to address their class next Sunday

morning at the Bible school hour.

Mr. Sheene is a .good speaker and is

without doubt, one of the best post-

ed men in Peoria on civic affa'rs.

"We trust that every mai\ in the

Church will take advantage of this op-

portunity of hearing Mr. Sii-ic-.n.

ITEMS OE INTEBEST

Mrs. Edith Holmes has gone to

Lawton, Oklahoma

.

Mrs. E. J. Swan is ill at her home

37 E. Armstrong.

Mrs. A. L. Foster, 1113 N. Jeffer-

son, is on the sick list.

Mrs. Anna Schneider spent the

week end at Washington last v/eek.

Get your statement next Sunday

the rack at the rear of the church.

Mrs. Houston of Vandalia is visit-

ing at the home of her sister, Mrs.

C. U. Collins.

Miss Goldie Purcell, 108 E' Cor-

rington, is seriously ill at the Meth-

odist Hospital.

Mrs. Etta J. Smith is visiting at

e home of her son Mr. Ben Smithy

in Mt. Carroll, Illinois.

Mrs. Gooch and daughter Allene

of Kentucky, are visiting at the home
of Mrs. S. D. Saunders.

Miss Carita Sturdyvin, 618 '.^ifth,

underwent a slight operation Monday
of this week at the Proctor Hospitn.l

.

Mr. J. M. Minton, 203 W. McClure,

was called to Moberly Mo., on ac-

count of the serious illness of his

son C. C. Minton.

A note from Mr. and Mrs. Kvans

of Toledo, Ohio, tells us that they

are all well and sends greetings to

all of their friends.

A note from Mr. E. M. Chattert->ii,

who came into the church recently,

tells us he is in Ottumwa, Iowa. He
sends greeting to all friends.

Mrs. J. H. Howat undorwenl a

very serious operation at the St.

Francis Hospital last Wednesday.
She is getting along very nicely.

Mr. Alva Hardy is greeting ev-

eryone with a broad smile this week.

An eight pound boy arrived at Ihe

home, 900 E. McClure, last Sunday.

Mother and son are getting along

fine.

The solo in the morning by Mrs.

Musser and the duet in the evening

by Mies Jane Smailes and Mrs.

Knode were very much appreciated by
all. Mrs. Knode is from Steuben-

ville, Ohio.

Two of our splendid youn-j men
leave this week for army service.

Mr. Hobart Roedell leaves for South

Carolina and Mr. Roy Schrock will

be in the Y. M. C. A. army wor'i.

Our prayers and best wishes go with

them as they leave us.

BIBLE SCHOOL NOTES

Attendance 215; collection $8.83.

Now that the hot days arc prac-

tically over, and the vacation season.

coming to an end, we want every

teacher and the superintendals of

each department and every member
of the school to plan for an aggres-

sive campaign throughout the school.

With the membership of the church

and the opportunities which the city

of Peoria presents. Central ought to

have a school of not less than 500.

Let's be on the job for our Lord.

The Men's class have an excellent

speaker for next Sunday.

The subject for next Sunday's les-

son is, "Christian Giving.'' It is

found in Luke 6:30-38: 21:1-4'

Some points in the lesson:—1. The
largeness of a man's gift is not

measured by what he gives, but by
what he has left. Not how much
shall I give, but how much dare I

keep for myself, is the question. It

is all God's. Give Him what right-

fully belongs to Him. 2. Love, as

expressed in liberality, calculates not

so much the reward as the meas-

ure of the opportunity of doing good.

TASKS THAT CHALLENGE US IN

THE HOMELAND

If out of the fiery furnace of the

great war there is to emerge a puri-

fied and glorified humanity, not only

must the armies and the navies of

the Allies prevail against their foe,

but the forces that make for Democ-

racy and righteousness at home must

be greatly increased. Every Chris-

tian should be active in the work of

his Master; our j'oung men and wo-

men should be in college preparing

themselves both mentally and spirit-

ually for the great responsibilities

and ,opportunities that will await

them when destructive warfare

gives place to the constructive tasks

of peace and our nation becomes one

of the great powers of the earth.

Selfishness, narrowness, frivolity,

luxury, greed, malice, and hatred

must give place to the higher and

soberer tasks of service in the great

work of promoting the welfare of

true democracy, peace and good wi^l

and the might of Right.



Clearance Sales

Now On! Summer
Stocks Reduced.

This is the time for values

—

when reductions are the order

of the day. We have cut j) ri-

ces at a great rate in all de-

partments, preparing to make
room for fall displays. Men's

furnishings and suits, boys'

clothing, apparel for women
summer footwear are now at

your disposal at opportunity

prices.

201-207 S. Adams St.

100,000,000 Tons Short
Says U. S. Fuel Administration

Protect Yourself!

Kinsey & Rutherford Fuel
Company

210 North Adams. Peoria

CALL M768.

Comfort and
Convenience

and certain satisfaction in

the greater Bergner store.

Dine In the cozy Tea Room
—meet your friends on the

Mezzanine floor Rest Room.

Make this store YOUR store

You are always welcome.

P. A. Berper & Co.

Are you planning to attend the

State Convention at Eureka, Septem-

ber 2-5?

WALTER M. McUOOGAN

Last Thursday, at 12:45 o'clock, the

Death Angel came to Walter Mc-

Googan at the Proctor Home, and

summoned him to his eternal home.

Although he had not been in the best

or health since last March, he was

sick with pneumonia about a week.

He leaves to mourn his loss his wife,

Christina McGoogan, one son. Den-

nis, two brothers, two sisturs, and

a host of friends. The fuaeral ser-

vices, which were in charge ol' Miss

Gerke, were held at the Cumerford

funeral home Sunday aftemooJi.

Mr. McGoogan was an active

member of the Christian church for

37 years, having united with the

church during Rev. Mayfield's ;n;n-

istry, and for more than thirvy years

he served as a deacon. The ;iighest

tribute we can pay to our brolhcr is

that during all that time, at work in

the home, in the church, wherever he

was, he always reflected the love and

the spirit of the Master, whom he lov-

ed and served . Because of his sterling

Christian character his loss will be

felt keenly in the home, in the

church and among a wide circle of

friends. The heartfelt sympathy of

the church is with the family in their

hour of deepest grief and bereave

ment. Of such a life we can truly

say:—
There is no death! What seems Sto

is transition.

This life of mortal breatli

Is but a suburb of the life Elysian

Whose portals we call dea'.h.

GLEIT OAK MISSION

Attendance 51; collection $2.01

Mrs. Pintler, one of our faithful

teachers, was called East on account

of the serious illness of her father.

It was her first Sunday away frjm

the school for almost three ysj.s,

J. J. Ramsey, pastor of the Chris-

tian church at Shawnee, Oklahoma,
for five years, was present and gave

a short talk at the Communion ser-

vice.

Mr. Roy Burns and Miss Helen

Burns were called to Ohio last week
on account of the death oftheir fa'her.

Our sympathy goes out to these good

folks in their hour of sorrow.

AMERICA'S CUP
COFFEE

THE GUP THAT CHEERS

Cured and Blended

I For Family Use.

RICH AND MELLOW
"CREAMS UP YELLOW

AT ALL GROCERS.

TRIEBEL & SONS.

QDALITT MOITUMEKTS.

Adams St. Opposite Court House

J. B. WILTON, BRO. & 00.

Undertakers and Embalmert.

1304 South Adama Street,

Phones 169. Peoria, Illlneli

Kuhrs Jefferson Flower Shop
Pinndell Bldg.

223 South Jefferson St. Phone M962

MISS BERTHA SYLVESTER, Mgr.

Funeral Degl^8,.Cnt Flowers, Flanfti

HAUSAM'S
Meats

Fish

Groceries

Bakery

The best of quality at the
'ight prices.

221 to 223 Main street



MYCIEANIKG

LAUNDRY

THE MIDGET STUDIO
GKEETIXG CARDS.

Larcre Assortment

Photos and Kodak Finishine

Cor. Liberty and Adams

WE SELL 1000

PIANOS A TEAB

•THERE'S A REASON-

A. M. WEBSTER CO.
Real EsUte Farm LancU

General Insurance Investments

209 South JeCferson St.

Phone M-28g7

BULACH-MARSHALL CO.

GOOD FURNITURE
PINE RUGS

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES
INVESTIGATE AND SAVE MONET

The First National Bank
OP PEORIA

First Trust& Savings Bank
OP PEORIA

SOLK'ITS TOUR BUSITTESS

210-212 South Adams Street

Combied Assets ?10,79T,244.15

C. W. Johnson • G. "W. Schoeffel

Johnson & SchoefFel

217118-19 Jofferson Building, Peoria

General Agents

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company

Peoria's Original Cafeteria

A dandy place to eat

Being upstairs it Is naturally cooler

CORNER FULTON and JEFFERSON
There's a reason \fhy they come back

WEST BLUFF CHAPEL

Attendance 76; coUection ?4.33.

Mr. Burton sang a beautiful solo,

entitier "Mother" at the morning
hour. It was appreciated by all.

C. L. Dillon and wife spent Sun-

day in Bloomington.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton and Mr. and
Mrs. Sperry drove over to Deer
Creek Sunday night and attended

the service there.

Quite a number of the Chapel folks

met last Friday evening and a most
enjoyable song service was hacl.

The Primary Department are de-

lighted with their new organ. It is

quite a lieio to their service.

1 Isabel and Myrtis Dillon returned

last week from Chicago, where they

have been visiting the past fw weeks.

C. E. NOTES

The meeting last Sunday night

led by Miss Yates, was unique aufl

out of the ordinary. It was most

interesting. Let's hav> !ucre of

them.

Don't forget the convention which

is to be held at Brimfield. Thursday
of this week. We trust that the lo-

cal society wiU be represeented.

There is to be a real treat next

Sunday evening at the Endeavor
meeting. A converted Buddhist from
India, will speak next Sunday even-

ing. Don't forget the time, 7 p. m.

The subject for next Sunday night

is "AH for Christ."

READ THIS

The loose offering next Sunday
morning will be given to the Relief

Committee to help those who are in

need. They have had several calls

from worthy people and of course

they have been glad to be of service.

This committee is doing a most com-
mendable work, but in order to be
able to answer any more calls their

fund must be reimbursed. Bear this

in mind next Sunday morning and
remember that what you give in the

loose offering goes to help the poor
and needy In our own city.

Glad to have Mr. E. T. Price wor-
ship with us last Sunday. Mr.
Price was formerly a member of

Central church, but is living In Mat-
toon now.

OAKFOBD & FAHNESrOCK
IVholesnle Grocers.

W. A. Johnston, M. D.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Suite 615 Jefferson Building.

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Dr. Clifford U.Collins

DIAGNOSIS AND SURGEBI

427 Jefferson Building.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

WYATT-De MOURE CO.
OPTICUNS AND OPTOMETRISTi
Where Peoria Gets Her Glassei
Central National Bank Building

103 South Adams. Phone Main 2714

All Work Guaranteed

THE PARIS COMPANY
E. E. MlUberger, Mgr.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, B*-
pairing, Dyeing.

Our Motto : Prompt Service and
Courteous Treatment

Bell Phone Bmtfs 389 1008 Knorrllle

RUININELLS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

Opposite Post Office

Tel. Main 5698 527 Main St.
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